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Enrollment

Down!

After ihrec day» of law

f«gisiaikiii tile emollmcm mmlKf
of studenB n down.coniporcil lo

the 198S full semester The iml
numlier of stinkiMs enrolled in

HKjier College it HJH2 whcicas

m lail year*! fiquit of I8.S37.

"We lMi*e 155 fewer siudem lliti

>««r." reported Dean CaOin.'biit

•iacf leKisiratioR continnet

llimgii Detenbct we hope lo

RMM our cfuwiied enrollment of

'2UM audeniA at Hirpcr.'

AlllKxigli (tudent cntollinent

ts down, full time student

'/olliDem i* ii|i 10 4,093 foam

-I year*! 3,913. fM'iinw mudeiii

^..follmtnt is town to I4.1g9

from last year i I4,5I!5. Thi»

indicalcs that studcnu arc taking

fewer credit hours compared to

previous years. Dean Catlin

esDmaies that early rcgtsttaiian for

the sring lemester will l>e|tn in

ihc middle of November. Actual

dales and times will be posted
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"The Girls"Are Here

••trnM rr nitt with v<»i.i im:iimi iax or*!, ir i i-min » iiTrtt twn'- tmoro casntr air aaion huimmms)

Helen Hokinson's 'girls" will

tome to Harper College tn a

iravclling exhibii of forty-one

original cartoons tilled. 'Helen

Hokioson: Polite Society". The
works will be on display

SeiNenttitr 2nd through JlOih on

llic second floor of huiiding €.

PMions ate welcome during the

hours the College is open, and

admiiBion to the exhibii is free.

The exhibition has been

made possible by the National

Endowment for the Aits and the

Illinois Am Council.

This show, from the )llii»ii

Arts Council Travelling Exhibits

program, contains fony-one newly

matted and framed original ink

wash and waicrcolcir carioons from

Peoria's Lakcvicw Museum of

Ans and Sciences, where itic four-

hundmi piece permanent ccilknion

of this Illinois artist is housed.

AAeuu Helen Hokmson
From the 1920s through the

mOs. Helen Hokinson's (1893-

1949) satire of upper and middle-

class society gained ber national

recopiiion and popular acclaim as

one of America's favorite

canoonisis.

Known chiefly for her covets

and cartoons published in The
aVE iQlltU maga/ine, she

commented on such issues as the

women's movement, voluntarism,

social structures, and die perceived

tolcc^ansincuiluic.

Smok/ng Po//cy
The Hai|Kr Oolkge Tmnecs have

initiiiited a No Smoking Policy

on campus, with smokers Inntlcd

to plying their habit in restKled

areas It also provides for free no-

smoking ciinK-s for ibosc wishing

to kick the habit.

The fall semesier clinics will be

presented by the Northwest
Community Hospital staff and arc

based on the Chicago Lung
Association Proiotol. a proven

effective program. Both (larts of

the policy were endorsed by a

survey of college students and

flmiiloyoes last Januvy when more

than ton favored the designated

iMOkiiit veas. Fifty-five percent

of ihe smokers surveyed supfsxied

the idea of designated smoking

It t.i the policy of Harper College

to respect the rights of both the

non smoker and the smoker in

Harper College buildings and

facilities.

When these rights conflict, the

adinimstraiion. faculty, and staff

will try to find a reasonable

accomodation. When such an
acconiadauon is not possible, the

rights of the non-smoker should

prevail.

Smokers inieresied in the free

smoking clinics should conixici

Healdi Services at exteasion 22M1

The following places have been

designated as smoking areas for

the campus. Building A: First

Floor- the designated cafeteria

Hfmx. Second Fkior- the student

center. Third Floor-lounge area

cast of the Senate Office. In

building C: smoking is permitted

in the east alcove only. In

Building D: ttudenis may smoke
in the knuckle area on both the

first and the second floors.

Building E: the vending machine

area. Building F: offers smoking
in the vending machine area on the

first floor, the staff lounge on the

second floor, and the southeasi

lounge on the third floor. In

Building G: smoking is peimiucd

only 10 the first flooi hallway.

Building H: the west end vending

machine area on the first floor, in

the east hallway and the west

hallway on the second floor.

Buildings I and J: Smoking is

permuted in the vending machine

areas on both floors and in the

lounge on the first floor. The
fecond floor vending machine area

i* the only authorized smoking

point in

building M. And ui Buikling

P; smoking is offered in the

northwest alcove on die first floor,

and in the south hallway lounge

on the second floor. All

remaining areas on campus such

as washrooms, reception areas,

labs, pysical education areas, and

hallways/stairwells, are designated

non-smoking areas.
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T*f Harper College Theatre Production
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Are you ready'' Harix-r CoHc|e

peer cotmKlon itic rcidy and in

ddiuon U) personal counseling.

w« will be fciluring a weekly

cdimui called llw Pcci Counseling

Fnnim. In this ratumn wc will he

Bwerinii lemem neat m by Harper

twteiit!! who «e Mcking advice or

who Iravr qucstinns tiicy arc afmid

10 ask. (his urvice is conrideiilial

MKt rnmici will not be used. Wc
have town trained lo deal with

vanom concerns. school

(wnblcms, )ob prohlcmi. (icr«jiial

fet«.Kin$hi(n'. and mbsumc*.- ahuse.

temrs may be dropped in the

brown drop bt>x Kxaicd ai ihe

information bo.idi i»i bu'ding A or

left in the Harbinscr oTIicc on die

durd lloor of A building.

Harper College ii currcnlly

Coai|tletlng interviews foi this

If'I iwer couniT.lors. Training

lOii'SepKmtieiH.

ftmcrtcan Colksiate ^ottn lantdologp

Jiattotial Colkse Jj^mttf Contetft

CASH MIIZES wMfat»«w«vnM|

$100
Pirai PIk-

$50
Stcwiil Ploet

$25
Thiril Plaet

$15 ''•"'*

$10 ^**"'

AWAROt ol (nt priMint lor ALL MEapiad manutcripB in our poiMlar.

tiwilliliinlv liiiiiiiwl iriit mirii
irin' --"T"T|if AMERICAN COLLEGIATE

KME1t>

o««diin«: October 31
OONTCST RULES AMD RESTRICTIONS:

1. Any HuilmHnWilbli to wilnnit tmmim niwa

2. AM MMilH iMBt h» wrij^ml and iw^ililiitiwt

3. AN' fliMitei mutt bs typsri*' doulilS'ifMM, on cms iIvmi of ttM igmqi only.

Cadi pMHi 'imilt to ••• mparsH ilMM nd iiwit boar, in tha upptr toft-

land oMiiar, *• MAME and AOORCSS of tha Mudont •• wotl m tha

COLIEQE anandad. Put noma aid addran on anwatofia alMl

4. TIhhi a«a no roftrictkini on fttrm or tlMRia. Langtii of poami ufi lo

lawi'lww lim«- Eacti iioani mutt hav* a lapartta titta.

(AmW **UmHlad"l| SoiaM Mack irwl nnliita illuitrationi nwaliBoiwa.

5. THa iiidpi* dHWon wW ka final. No mio by pttonal

tan days attar daadlina. I.P. will iwain first puM'katJafi rigliti for

awiaiilad pomm. foralpt lanauap poana wafBoiiM.

7* Tliaio ii' an initial ona dollar lagittration faa for nia tint antiy and a

lH«fOMi'daHar«iMraaeli additional iMom. It itmuMWi to aibmlt

llffTERNATIOMAL PUBLICATIONS

P.O.BOII44IM4L

Los An|Mai» CA vD0a4

The Student Seoale having

done so. the new Apple lyMem a
now in opetaiion. With it. the

individual newspaper pages may
now be sent to the publisher

"photo-ready". This means die

final layout, save for the insertion

of advertisements and phoUK dut

need to he cropped (also, photos

cannot be surcd on a computer

dislc). !.<> compleicd and ready lo be

photographed once those panicutar

ads and photos arc in place. (The

photographed pages are then run

ihrough die presses lo prim die

acwmiior.)
This new process allows for

complete creauvc control on the

pan of the editors, and more

imporiatitly. an expense savings

in the region of len thousand

dollars a year. Ms. Pankamn feels

ihis fact was the predominant

reason for the Student Senate's

decision lo donate die new system.

After one year, it will begin la

lessen the suain on the activity

By Trrmcc MeCurmick
Features l<'.dllor

Change, of course, is

unavoidable. Even diough that

age old clicht seems more

commonly invoked in a negative

mood, dicte are times (many, in

fact) when change is nought out of

need.

The Hartiiniw diit year ipom
a brand new comptiten/cd (iUng budget

sysictit. used for filing and laying

out the elements that will

coffipri.se an issue. It has distinct .

_;

adwamages over its pnakcessor. dialluai I tnm rag* I

Tlie ronnet compmer »ynem How do you see yoursdr

w» provided by (he De* Plaincs Sfid your music evolving and

Publishing Company (which changing for die futuic?

Interview

publishes die Hart>ingcr). and was

plagued by two prominent,

imenclaiod problems The precise

layout of the newspaper could

only be estimated on that lystcm

nd was left to some guesswork.

The rough layout would be

iransmiiied to die publi^ier. who
would finalize it. One might

diink It would be nice lo be able

to leave the detailed work to

someone else, but besides the

partial kiss of creative control dial

Well, my main thing it writing

songs. I like to write whatever

occurs 10 me. I try to write fooft

dial are more accessable 10 a lot of

people. I don't like to try and

wnie songs in die same style. I

could write twelve songs that

would all be in diffcrem styles. I

think we'll occasionally play widi

mote musicians in die future.

What do you consider

your greatest musical achievmeni?

Well I've wriuen some songs I

system engendered, die publisher express a Imle more about me
charged a fee of forty dollars per than usual. They're for a musicaL

page as a layout cost for finishing diink finishing a musical would

dteptfcs.

Ii was ia the •uaimer ot

1 985. when this newtpaper'i

faculty advisor. Mr. Jonah

Oxmntt. was attending a media

advisors' workshop in Fkirida. dun

he rim learned of a new computer

be my greatest musical

If you could'nt be a

musician or involved in music at

all whatwould you do?

Well I think if I couldn't be a

musician or involved in music in

system diat could perform layout any way I'd dien choose to be a

functions precisely and store die writer and do ficlioa and novels.

pages on disk. That panicular

tystem was fir out of a naKxiablc

budget fsnge. though.

Mr Oxman toon learned,

however, of an Apple Computers

lystein which could perform the

same funciions and which cost a

relatively ineipensive ten

thousand dollars. With the

r'l layout fees totalling

What canoon characMa'

woukl you like to be and why?
Popeye, because he eats lols of

spinach.

If you could change one

thing abojl you and your group

what would it be?

1 think wc are going to shift us

into Blanche singing more and me
singing bss. Blanche is the better

nearly diai anioiini each school singer aldiough we both sing well

year, die Apple system coukl pay together I think I'd lUte to see

for iLscIf in a year. myself go into more piano and

What was needed was die hiive her sing lead moie. I'd also

initial financing to purchase die like us to play with more

sytlcin. and it is in diis diat credit musiciaiis.

must be given to Ms. Icannc Where would you go in a

Pankanm. Director of Sludcni •««» ntachme'J

Activities, who was insinimental >'<« go hack to ancient Greece at dw

in helping to persuade last years ""« of P'««> '^ Aristotle. The

Student Senate to donate ilio die Sena^ reason was dicy seemed to

Harbingor as the Oass CifL

[jg] LiQau am am
yii[j[jQ BQQ auu
uaua aau aauo

yy uo uana aa
uyy yuaaLi uma
yL!iuu[§yiiaaa[d(Da

be operating, generally, on

higher intellccuial plane. All die

heavenly bodies on die planet had

a music associated widi them. In

die future I see possiM) a source

of energy that has to do with

sound. I think if ihe Greeks hit

on dial so long ago. dial is an

incfcdible idea.

If people could only

know one thing about you wlsal

would you hke it to be?

That we're uaveUing along dafla'

a song side by side (laughter). Pve

gM an answer. If dwre's only one

diing I can let them know is lh«I

we're "here'.

Phil n' Blanche appeared

Monday, September 8th. to a

warm reception at Harper

entenaining the crowd at the Ice

Cisaa Social for appraiinuudy

one hoar.



.Editorial
Tlii' 8ipiifmyii.t9e6.p«o»3

for Ik* dtlajr.

V Wri «allt rrsahly. «t tfW

mmt- Oh. hj Ik*

fw. It's the ktu
wmj math.

Imtrvdmt aystir. I'm tk« »rm
to-Cfeiff af lb>« pnlcaliBtly |fcat

. No kIMlai it •]'* m •• *)r d«ik
Ow Jok kcrt « Ikt Hwrkiater it lo fM'ktr

ilHtaitoMi II, aiMl Iwfnrai yum ikf

Wfl' mt^m mir new* trim maai sw«rf«*,

laclaAtaf ftlMMll ptt*» rclcwMt *!! tkt Colltic

r»tM Stnrle*. wkhrfc xe snfcKrtke to. SwattUBit*

• aM*« lead, win itort oal wllk; 'llcy, 4Ut yam %*»t

iktMl Ikt...;" Tkca Ikt rrpwrtrr will foUnw «f an

to.

Neti. «c mm rt|>ori ikt ncwi fttrly sad
accaralcly to tke b«( tif war abililicji. Remeakcr,
»« art not proftwioiiatt i* tht Httral wnxt, nor do
«rt |ir«ica<l lo kt.

Musi of •• kftft Itaiiiltd Jawraalitai

kackffroiiiidf. aad tkta iktrt art a ftw of ui. wko
havt Btntr »»t« ultpptii tool ia a <<;asI*!>

Joaraalisai cUmi. Rnt «e all •kar« a comaioa
dtaoaitaator: dtdicallon and hardwurk.

Tht Harhinitrr optrair* «llh viry littlt

iMfforl froai the mdminiflralion and \h<c lacollf.

fm csaaapk. Ike Joamalbm ntparimtnt nluitni to

'r«c*|i|iM m. Btti tkai'a 'Oh*;, wt dwn'l waai It

mm »mymtt any favorn. Cla Ike Mktr baad l)r. A

I

tIaatfcMki (D'Irtclor of Media: Scrvirea) ha* btva a

IrtaeBdona kelj^ lo nt wilft iivr aew compultr. He
It llMj a l»a«*er la »*er> seait of tht word.

I ka«e a aew ilaff tht« jtar. whkh onan.!.

mm Mean. I kcia( new. ttttj will Mt«rr bear ibt-

word*: "We eaa'i do tkat, we've never done ikt

kcfere." come froia me. Same of Ike ideas alread]

ta ikt planniai stages art: a sladeat sarvrj Iw fln^

o«l what Ike belt da jtoa waal. And, a tamftooO'

iHa« srhtdalcd for DecemNr.
Aliio. I created an Elditorial iMrd (I caa do

thai). c«M|i:|MMd of fonr people fraai diffenn.

kachgroitaAi 4 beliefs, who will 'Meet iinre :i

mttk i» a dlmlj' IM, sntnlie filled rooa» with

alcaMlc bewrajw tl«e al hand. We will cboiiir'

aa liHBe. dbcait it. form one upinitm (ihit has re

In happen), and lk«« write an rditurial.

Well tiial's akwal il. I'll b« drtippiii| in an I

MM wf print to l«t IW fclMW kow tbiap nrc coioii.

MAMMMIBIR'S
IPJE^IPILE

By Mike Haaiawra

The following it •

dtamaiixaiiiM: of a awvenaiioa

'dMnnkirlmadMMtiiiHeaio. l

tay dial il it a draniaiiiatioo

iMcauae lime has • hilMi of addioK

nd «aiin| <w«Mf lo suit one's

pwiMM. |jm'fac«ii.wcMlha«e

» wideiicy 10 mate ouneI*«« I***

better and I'm no ciccpuoo I

Mjppose Kiat I «iuld have cleaned

up the iiory a bit to avoid

dlciidiiig pnidiili rcadm. but I lell

il was genuinely rcn«iive o<

pfevailmg aiiiiudcs I might also

add ihai I amin no way tiying lo

promote pfomiscuiiy. although I

might not object lo viewing tl.

Please iecl free lo write to the

Harbingci or me about anything

that appeals in my column. Our

oirices are located on the ihiid

fltwr of Building A. room .%7

At my rale, here goes nothing

A week ago a Iclkiw duck

wotkec was poiniing out the pros

•nd cons of scoring in bats.

However, this potentially

titilaiing conversation proved

cnlighicntng. 'You know", he

.said, "every time I find a gorgetiui

chick It ioems that one of my
fr»«nd* has abcady taken her out"

* don't •«« what the

problem is.* I replied, 'juM

because one of my (fiends can't

charm a yoimg lady doeani mean I

can't. Hell. I'd coniider il a

challenge.* Unfoflunately. be

ijbdn'i tee things my way.

'What if Ike slept widi

hira*?" wtti Ike inevitable i]uestion

he posed. It's funny bow one

minuie guys (including me) will

diicun getting in a woman's pants

and the next minute they will

discuss morals.

-Rut I thought the object

was to score. If she sicpt with

your friend she might shsep with

you.tiflil?"

The poitibility of my
as.sumpiion being correct made

him pause for a moment. He has

to be careful. If he had admitted I

might be right he cipo«ed ihc fact

ihu he had let many opponuniuet

for sexual graiificauon escape him

(which of cotttse would make him

less of a man). Yet. ihcie was

something ctse. If he admitted he

missed some opporiunmcs he

shoukln't have he also admitted he

had no moni chancur.

""What kind* guy would

ileep wuh a girt your friend itopt

with I don't mem 10 lotand Gi>td

but she'd sort* be like niad

merchandise.* my freiad

contirnxd.

"But look ai Ike

•ilifiaiiia.* I itWed. "AM ytm'd

have to do is ask your fieind and

you'd know if she liked poetry,

classical music, or oral tex."

"Listen smart ais, I don't want to

be seen with those kind of girts.

Besides, what kind of relalioMhip

could come from that?*

He went on to add. *I

have a rule If a broad let's me get

away with anylhing on the fim
dale, it's the lasL'

By DOW 1 couMm beleive

the conversation. "Isn't it

pos.siblc.' I asked 'for a woman to

be as inicicsled in tex as yixi aie

and still want to have a

lefaNioiiihip on a diffeiem level?"

"1 suppose..."

"Besides. It's hard tp get

many guys to open up a

nslalionship on any serious level.

In some cases il might even be

needed baiL

"

'You might be right.

Thete's probably two sides to a

coin, but 1 cant help the way 1

WORK FOR THE HARBINGER!

QMTn™F.Y ' S PEOPLE
•Y rmm r. sw'iinby

Wakonc. my fricnda id

II*mM of Hi#Mr Education in

and Harper College in

I think It's a diama Uiat

ao many of ui' eome to ilK acbuil

only ling cnoitk in MMnd our

eoma iMMail of tidiii dwHaie
of the many wondeiful groups,

cinbi, and organizations thai arc

an iiiKgnil pan of the Haiper

OMtKiiniaaiicm thill has

I
overitmfcidi m Ike Future

Rahtr*. of .Amivica Club, also

Inown at ik« Junior College

SindMit for Coups. Rebdliun and

Aimed Revolt. Doil'l be put off

fay fancy lilies, though, weie just

nice WiM trying 10 have fun. In

liKi. w«' dan out mmmg room,

with the Olce Chik^aiid win: ow
meeting schedule iMtliil wiik

theirs well. ytif. feMW llere't

good times a-fc«Mllf.. tmlm mt.

liM te of S4'I.Mi. ]p«M GW jom.

nif ilk. Ckwmi. 'Tlii: Ik coven

ammo. Mantti iloiait kaniicrs.

Ihc fee (Of a gucM i|icafc«r (FItlel

Castro or Ircdrkl Fwtythe).

helicopter maintenance, inuies.

mm ga*> tmi Otoceriat lor our

Spiinf

"

Ctjme one. come all.

tbore are no age bonicrs to worry

about, in (act. for our older

members we offer special training

like how 10 cicnce a knife in your

teeth wihioui damaging your
bridgework and how to use liviet

tpots as camouflage.

Early in the year we'll

Man out by tackling a small, local

issue. When ihc workmen were

done building this place, they did a

pmiy good job of cleaning up

"Too gixMl!' the adminiviraicrs

must have thought because ihey

arranged for aomeone to come and

litter the lawn south of "A"
buiUlmg wiht cement pipes, we
will begin out aitsauli wibt an en

MtMc protest of this conspiracy

by the Imperialist Overlords

(school administmorsi who
sukjest their Repressed Peoples

(students) 10 this Ideological

Capitalist eyesore (the pipes)

designed 10 propitiate Common
Contentment with Blue Collar

SiMiat (even I dHi't know what

Aller Ike pRNest, we will

lake lime to learn about

multisyllabic mudilinging and the

Jingoism of revolt, then well

engage im event rich wiht the

r'wliia of uprising: we'll

tep^caioheil.

Unonade and cookies

wiU lie served.

Other events for club

members will Include such

minicourses as:

-Pwentiotis Dogma (or the

Talk Show CiicuiL

-the Gowth and Feeding if

your Grcaiy 'MuMaElto

-Napatoi Itir a Bern Lawn
-Win Friendi and Impitts

Women With Silent Kill

Ti!chiiiii|u«s

Fishing with Pragmentatioa

Cricnttilcs

-101 Household Uses for

AMi-AiiciaftRookcti

foe ihat lew membership

fee you'll also receive an eight by

-

ten color glossy of Franc inco

Faiico. a sturdy plastic decoder

ting, a list of secret gestures and

handshake*, and an Abrams M-l

Tank, (batteries not includcil).

Don't miss this chance,

folks Put on those designer

camoullage fatiguei, slam your

(ace inio a mud puddle, and conx
lake your place beside us in

history. Join now or you'll miis

exciiitng. fun-filled trips like a

seige on capitalist Barrington and

a pyrotechnic tour of Illinois

Wdgcs (tlHi^ fai|M 10 pack a sKk

Now for 'Ike teal part.

At the end of the year.you'll have

an oppoftunity to put all you've

learned lo use when you TAKE
OVER A SMALL NATION!!!
What better way 10 understand the

plight of the oppressed than 10 be

the oppressor? Experience

finthand die anguish of imposing

rudikss taxes and inanial law. Sti

on the hotseai and try to deny

high-level conuptioa. Sec how it

feels to imprison political

priioneni, print your own money
and have a secret police force at

your disposal. Have Vice-

Ptesident Bush visit and call him

names. It can all be yours if you

sign up now.

Uh...l know its bit

early 10 bring this up. hut when it

comes time to vote on which

small country 10 lake over, lets

think natural rewurces and not

lounst trade.

Those loutitts can he

vicious...

Harbinger

WlUiam Ratney Harner CMk«e
Alfonauin k Raaafe Roada

Palatine, It MMT
XR-SOM

E4*of in-dlid Richlrd Jomuun

Unm^ti HtUtr -Lmry PmMw
Httiinrti Muufer -...Drt*ie G^iary

Urn tMa. — —XMm Him
EMEitainnicB Edilot Unj rmm,
ftmmtt Mioc Tm >a McCMinkt

SfUfUEdiuil »>"'

Chfyl .J*Oftt

Coni^m Conwluni AI Dufufcotli'

The HARBINGER is the stu-

dent publication for the
Harper College camptis com-
munity, published weekly
except (luring holidays and
(inal exams. All opinions
expressed are those of lh«

writer and not necessarily

those of the college, its admin-

istration, (acuity or student

body Advertising and copy
deadline is noon Friday and

copy IS subject to editing All

Letters lolhe Editor must be

signed. Names withheld on

request For further informa-

tion call 397-3000 ext 460 or
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.Off Beat.

OLD yji DiiL£M3

I know liim you re ooi ilieio. 1

eta heat ym snormg Tliwie o^

yoa obneiwd with uivia. (mrsujt

will wiMil to B«h 1 pem-tl ami .!>.»

HMt *>*«; Wc ire the lfarnnger

iMtnaiiunoM siufC: Ntk. Kevin,

Dank Aitit iiml you" tw'y ^s ""=

lediior (no ki<l*»i, cl«5* '••*

We raemtets of iJie c «»ral

Mff (Richarf. Terence. ijcI*w.

CoUeen. 8iU. aul Awn) have the

iddilion*! rcsponsibilii! ol

determining our pnorilies as a

newspupcr lU no onncitknce ital

the Entfrlainmcnt ssaff k the

iHTSeiA unJ mtist talcnird Oii>; J>lt

us) (in the paper^ TlKrc i* «
iBcrcdtWc number of wtwthwhile

aciivilie:! happening wound

cimfms at) icmcsier. Ard moM oi

il tuffen from jncraic alloMlaiGe

bacauac of lack of conununcaiion.

Meroly adveni»ii m eveal only

dnta Willi iMlf of die prol-lcm. We
liavc iMCome so jaded bboul

campm adveniiing thai even

being Jcluted with flyeri ad

nauseuni doesnl create awarcness

ThH i* where we at die H rbinger

can come m. lis our joh to finl

SMITHS DEFINITELY ALIVE

an ateut cvenu, if pouihk dci a

preview article, but certainly do

what we can lo let (icopk kno*

atoul the worlhwlnle e*oiu here.

Them there's your pari Yuu

knew Uiete *«*' a caich, ^

you? There u a grcupof dCiliv

poopk on ounptis who woulJ K
happy 10 giw you informalion on

a particular eveeil. Sludeni

Aclivtiies. program board, and llic

itteime ban office ate only a fc* oi

the onouiipus orgatii/alions thai

sponsor nt *cll lickcis for

concerts, lectures, movies anj

much more. Give them a call.

But. lest you think tfi-ii <' •

do is ihill for campus funui.",-,.

Slay tniie4 lo this page every

week. If we do « review o' am

event here at Harper, I guitrantee

i» biax. Ii: iK'. check me out ne«t

week when I attempt to find out

why our college rac'w nation

seems to be mlcnl on getting into

the Guinness Book of World
Records for most umci playing

ilie lame 'Madonna' album.

tttitwiwir

RECORD REVIEW
KEVmOOLOSTEIN

BY

Willi their first two

It, The Smidis etiasblished

UMiMelves as one of the VK:%
motl conuovcTsial and intriguing

new hands. With vocalisi/lynctst

Mamtfcy's uni<)ue voice crying

out tgianst relationships.

violence, the eatin( ol red meat,

and life m genetal. he bef^ame a

rate model tor Untaui's

yoMfc. Ycl, in Uieir third

The Queen is Dead. The Smith:,

perk up their sound, direct their

tyricn toward new subjects, and.

all in ail, sound better than ever.

The ilbtmi opens up with

the title track, a icaUiing satire on

the British royally in which

Monissey displays his dark lenK
of bumor: 'So I broke into the

palace/With a iponge and t iiisty

•aaafiS

Do you Enjoy:

-Watching movies?

- AttendiAg concerts?

-listening to Albums?

-Goingto restaurants?

Why not write about your

entertainment experiences.

7%e Harbinger is looking for movie,

concert aUmm and reatmrmt reviewers

To apply, simply stop by the

Haiiiinger OfBoe. A367

Ik HARBINGER i« the cqcfk-ce

liIM§l?i51®J §l>gS^S§ @Wf 3

By Nik Opel*

Phil Bimstein, formercly of Phil

n the Blanks, and now half of the

duo of I*hil and Blanche iixik

lomc lime out recently to talk lo

me about life, music, and his

upcoming appcarencc at Harper

For those of you who have never

heard of Phil, he has opened for

such people as Howard Jones,

Paul Young, and most rwcntly for

the Cure at Poplar Creek a few

.WHUhf ago.

How loni bavt you been

logethcr musically?

Well, we've been performing as a

duo for t»o yean and with Phil n

the Blank.'i for five years before

Ihat Blanche and I have been

working logciher for six years.

What's the first record

you ever hougtil'?

It wiis probably lomc '45. ! diink

one of the first ones was a Bob
Djian album like the early Bob
Djlm, lite when he was folky. It

was the first Bob Dylan raord.

Who do you listen to

musically'?

My car gets tired if I listen lo the

same style for «» long, 1 think

it's important to keep filing mv

cars with different types of music

But. lately I've been listerning U)

some very old country music like

Hunk Williams Sr., Ixfly Fri/cUe.

and some hlucgrass. I've also

listened to Suianne Vega and

Elvis Coslello. I have a tape of

some Turkish music and some

African music that I've been

listening to. t usually don't listen

to things repeatedly.

Duets and guest

appcarences are getting u> be very

popular. If you could do one song

with someone . whai stmg would

you do and who with'?

1 think this answer is really going

to surprise you. 1 ihink I'd do one

with Rjy Still, the chief ohocisl

of ihc Cliicago Symphony. We
would do one of my songi "Li.sicn

to die Wind". It would dclinately

be pop. 1 would also do a middle

ca.".iem/.ir;ibic cluini improviolion

wjih DaviJ Byrne from the

Talking Heads. c«tt«.,^ « p.g, i

DICK GREGORY

k«
.t»o*

ci^'
0S»''

.D^*

ctf
11»t^

iv*

?»'tfl*'
5to»

^/^/
^Os.

«/».
'^^L

^r/ji
^Sf

^Om

"''ii'^rs

^4

^%.̂«y

Lecture: "Using Humor In The Crusade
For A Better World"

Tuesday, Sept. 16
7:30 p.m., J-143

Public Admission- 13.00

Harper Students (+ 1 guest) 11 00
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W'EIjCOM )L' Album review

»Y COLLEEN Kis<., NEWS
EDCTOR

WekmiMi to mem mummciI
Utii Mw wliiiiiD wU inftinii |w
wluM i.1 hatipeaing on camput
ei-ety week.Tliij week the

'inollii^ is on Stoiknl Ac i-

If you ti0WD' ltie« ume Wor,
IK between clunn awl noihtng >»

to, wlty not dack 'Dui a caniiw
cMi or oriwniialte'F Acnanitif Kt

reccm Norlht-rn lllinoii

Uitrv'«riiny jarvey siwfcoM *lii>

pjinifipatc 11 citwcMrrtcubf
aciiviiic!! fuceed tii'Ufr

auKkniA'aliy Did yen ate kno*
ihM anjctin'iculi"'' tnwolvciTMnt is

ilMe ihini' tmm iBpfxuni (xiw
emiilii'yen consMkr wtien himf
wnirone .

Two pod.'IMHw io |bi

SiHlni SeiiaK «kctlaiM me
in iwo wwte Dcadliiiittoiiifilir if

icMnonow u noon, aiiplicalitiiis

may be picknl up in the Student

Acimiicf otStt. tmk (or caiudaie

iniervi«wt i* neil week's
tiltrlnnecr. U lovemeM is Ml
fom' (ion*, nihy iwi cry Prognm
Board"? Ttiii iMjtpiiimi group

pimn fitntLccmcert • xml ipM-ial

evenii tot siuilenu. Weekly
(iMimiigii trc hcM Moniliiyi m
"iitSfm in tlietr neciing tmm

s|ii|inncr/SlK iUii 1:h. I kmw
you and you tanmn Hiig'il said:

Ttai'j iK>i:h>n| you *houUI hc4i

Jiiie play pi«U)"." Thi» (olbwrd
to the Sliulciii Aawiiiei by 'P'mAky. Mr. Smnklrv"

office. AH m welcome! AN ttrng mtsng At Asmiimti^ts «(

Jon'i miss ll««. vt(Jet> arric* coming fanw, «hrle ilso indodmB pul-
ujv it Marti today »ilh «»<* J<:m-^^ m re-heinn and unrk

an {he
ilfiu * l"tn til i.uMi dtiu I, .• iKv

Stw»aiJO»iim every Thursday »^"S »''7» ™"f'""' , .

thrwiffc December. Uixomtni C«tolKch»Kh rherc na Liglil

i,lm* a« •B.rai.d- a«d •Ammal *• New 0«» Oitt . prawtw^^^^^^^^^^

Hou«, - G« I problem and. imad l'™]'"'*'*^;"^, J^ »">.*•*

ht-lp" Wf.te inio the Pter "*« "'^*"
'f*"*

=>"
'' „ ."

Cou«i»iii|: Hum in the HaftimfW.
l>">i:«p«iK4Jacc«inlof Miwiseyi.

All siwJemm mUt will tomplot* '*'*

then ikgnte or ccntfcate at ihc AlltaighaJlcX tl'ic u:kU

close o( llie (all seme.ftcr itiouM tin this alhum arc lolid ami

compile a pei,HM>ii (or ijtaduamM conititem. theit arc two «mg*
in Ite it|iiar]ii'.'i office t A : I ;i) by tot sand »l)o*e the ntL The I'irM

Ocloker IS. .\ay iiudent. is "1 Know lis Over", a heautdul

ikMltJitic or foreign, interested u balliii about a detil nuin recalling

joining ihc IntematK^nsil StudeMi his tccrci tovt for a woman who

CMb tibouM liiop by F 338 (ex felt niKbtne for bim. and
more infofmation. Audititms foi 'Ccmetry Ciaies*. another mire
(he (all Theatre production "The in which Momisey sings about

Mil* Pirec;i«!k«f CoBHax' will he jotni where he i,s happy, wtiere he

beM on Sepleni.bcr tS aici 16 in A is wanted. iIk' ce:metry,. while aim

1 39. InierGsied sludenti should inclwliiif a verie abotii pta|unsm

con:iac( Dt'. Muehmore Finally ihat wilt bring a imile awl a nod

ihe Harbinger wants you! (mm every Engli.vh Prolcusor'i

Positions avadahk' are .lecwiary fm».

and enienaininenl features sporb

mil newi' writart. Apply in A%7
uiai'!

Give a hoot.

Doiftpolliite
faBBit Service, U.S.D.A.

^^ wm Hon

ACTtVmES: AREA

If y«w law b<tcn. on ilae 3nl
lloor of A building lately, ycni

have probably sen a big ctangc-
•' SmImii Activiiici area is

to
GO'-

Hy Heiflw

WE
cAirr
HON

EMPTY.

American
Red Cross

For fbe past m wMks ibe

1 Harper College maintence
(kparunem has been working to

improve the looki of the

AcuvMK* area wtiicb baa. not been

renMMleM since ite wlicge'i
foiii^ (i> IWII.

The dumges arc: the TV roon

I
w<iich remains <n ils onginat area

I
baa been cmbirged to accomcNlaie

HMOT IMfik. The pinl table $im
ts nicer and larger One otber

Uange is the officei. Although
ricy are not larga. tbcy are now
Kated in one area Therefore

'iiilixing the space betier.

A nicer Student Activities area

I

will be the end tesuil when the

nroiKliti

tMAinf for MMNtHng new or

fun. lo do^' Why ma tet a movie?

The :l>rogRun Board' pRiwnls video

lerics (his fa].l. an activity that

allows Harper .students to see »

coup|.e of free n»vicj eat'b m<inih..

September, or "Weird Comeilj

Month* will feature "IV* Wee's

Big Advenmie' on the 11 th and

"Branil* on the' I Sib.

Oeio(ier,"Fuel Injected Month."

hringi 'Mad Mi» Beytmd The

'TItiindenlMne.' on; tlie 2mI "Road

WaiTier* on. the. Mi and '"Repo

MM' on Hie 23rti

'NittioiMil Lampoon* Animal

Hmiie' will be the first movie of

Novemtcr which is scheduted (or

the 6th Revolution' ( no«>n

ihowing only f and "Alter Hour*'

wilt (oilow on the 1 3ib and 2Qlh

rcstpccuvely.

tteemhcr brmgs the last two

movies which will be "Rainbow

Bright and the Star Siealer(6Ul)

and "The Color Puiple" on the

1 Iih (noon showing only)

Pilot Pen
lias somcthiiig
even axnootlier

thandiis.

Q
'^ IV3I1IIIQ tua PtH

A feeling. . . b^fondsmoothness.

A guliy cMniamIM luy I nw (%)l

timii/mnmavmtU lDpimill.Sitna us
ttv nwiio'i. iMN'-oHxiPdim It iwetpt

wido)indM.96 Oackw money onter

only %u1 gel a IMuTs SmooOier" tee

sftin (an S11 00 vakie) and a FREE Pikjl

Uxmm highboMmg maiim A total value of Sti 79

iDT only 14.96. Mkw 4 to 6 weeiis tor dckvery

©©l^iED?
NOW YOU DON'T

HAVE TO BE!

The* movies, chosen by
Paul Hollingswiirth. Iht- Program

Board Vuk"<i Chairman, will be

Shciwn in £ 1(K|. every Tbur'sday at

l.2|im' and again at J(im. Also the

jwwics will K" shown in the T.V.

nxmi. which is icm.porarily under

cnivii 111. lion in huidmg A. on

iu.>..t.ivs at tarn and on

WcttnciSiiiy evenings at bpm..

Says Pawl Hotlingsw'onh of

ibeae particular fil.m.j ." I .IccI

lhc:ie an good movie*, that colkgr

iludeMs would like to sec . I

.choie what I tbougbi was the 'best

fmn what 1 had to choose iwm'

Of Ihe movies 'Brazil " and

'Revolution". Paul lays. ' (would

like to bring in movies that are

new. that have never been shows

in (he Chicago theaters.'

So why not come out and

see these movies. Remember,

theyie tree!

WORK AT.

MC SPORTING GOODS
V« h««« •xcvllmil ayycrtiwHwf far

;

CASHIERS
SALES PEOPLE
iH SKIS * XC SKIS

SKI TECHNICIANS
DEPARTMENT HEADS

Fall aarf part-HaM pmsiHmm a«w availakl* wItt
ftoiiiklv »rtw<i»tt'» *• ftl fvar mv^s. Smm tmy-
•rlMM* fr*f*r'r*4, MitlHiftasia a inwit. CIm«**

Hm lacatiMi iwarest f•«.

APPLY IN PERSON
imi mmtkv, 1 1 ah-spm
Cast Salf Raatf

•M Orclwri mil
(Nvirt t» MBnltMiwrv Vartf'f)

Skalri*, H.
674-3900

CCCM/F
HMisewivM, Slirftnts &. R»iir*K Cneturaftd to Ap^lv .D
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.Not Just Comics.

[7^ The Puzzle ^

.flWfTlHeTJpom^o °

Slightly Of^ Campus
nC KSr ANNUM. COUfCf fAims IN

AMIIMCA. soyi the totcwl Isius of Compm
Voic» tnoocsiln©, or© at Iowa State. WbconHa
Maika. Connacttcut. Colorado. Axtzona lowa
Idaho. Now M»xlco. Wyomlna Horttord. Col

State-Chlco. Norttiwestera MJcNgon Stats.

Wast«x|ton State. Corneoie Melon Ptymoutti

State, and ttw Rhode blond School of Design

1M» CLEMSON 5TU0INTS WERE hurt wtwn
Ihalf homemade noise cannon, meant to oc-

compony a campus midnight showing of the

Rocky Horror Picture Show, exploded unex-

pectedly.

OHIO STATE REINSTATED IRIAN SATING, the

student it fired as a parMng bootti employee
because he wears his hair In a bright red

mohawk. otter Sating agreed to cover liii head
with a hot whie on tt»e Job

MINNBOTA HAS HIRED A COUECTION
AGEI^ICY to tvelp It recover tuition payments
owed It since 1980

U. KENTUCKY OfFICIALS SAY THETRI SUR-

PRISED to tlTKl a new taw bonrwic public drink-

ing may mean toUgatlng parties wi be Wegal

tt\ls fal. Legistator Walter Bleviru. who spon-

sored the k3w and soys he goes to tailgate par-

ties himself, now promises to Introduce on
omendrrtent to ttie statute
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Classilied Classified

StwtoBt Bon-eoMiMtctiii

Legid Scrvim

I to «ifM Hmw. W 00. so ceitt
ma CONSULTAIIOH (a it '

ml iMMt. nwn Kt-WS. tm and

Var«lion/Tra«ri

$S00^00(M)0OOFRESEARCH
HBPEDCUFFSHAW

PLAYBASOAlLiO-AGE 8S.

iliip Vanlnl
•aauxi lour fMkilft ItarV '*l|M>it Haiak

Vmmim' i» Dtgiiara Ikieli nul ft-

In November 1973. CliffShaw was sukken with

cancer.

r^rtunaiclv. ii was delected early enough And with

surgery Cliffwas able to continue living a hcalihv active life.

There was a time w hen such a diagnosis was virtually

hopetes.
But tcxlav cancer is being beaten. Over the years, we've

spent $500.0(K1oOO in research. And we've made great

strides ioainst manv forms ofcancer.
With early detection and treatment, the survival rate

for colon and reital cancer can be as high as 75%. Hodgkins
disease, as high as 74%. Breast cancer, as high as W%.

1 Today one out oftwo people who get cancer gets wdl

I
It's a whole new ball game.

4aIVIBIK]AN OINCER SOCETY
T Help us keep V* inning.

I aLWVIEW>MlliDCOCMMk
ii|r Mluiiiiii'ii jm MMiiiii' % wHifi" OhB 3• TJ«-14)ll''llf'aiaa wtmrnmim.

•mmnni MAaiiw- (« o>i*. i

MiMiit a tui lUHl iof *; S4il. Call

tiD mam cak ama rmi* (%•!«)

MH wmmal. AT. AM-fM <«m>. aC. M

lAinjj'iTC rmmt:
f$Mm tOmtimm^. TMnMig. 1^

I IdMWU fm kMT' OpB l-S tm •wy <iiw,

BiBiiiim,*

I 33W9; li

cai,«m«»; t» «« «"*• * «*• • *;;
—

mmlmm, •Mk mmim «IhIi. AM-M mm..

Chit fill VM/h
ruMOovimiMiMTJntiw ti«jMO'»

"^ '"'"
iMjwn, fm Mk»« cd I mm *f- ''••• "•* '"""W* "««•• ""^ •«*

I mm. Em, a-imi. ii«i«ii«n. m hm, at, mm
am >tm film. Ol 'TIHCfl.

Classified

nun Km ibJ IxMy l[«ic»> w • iiHil

ItnBB !<«• moat Mftaaniicn, cull M # Ot-

IliWdf tX€Mm IWWJW-fc

w. OH I fHO) W-Mlt.

(WVmilKT mMIS'ln S> (U n|>air|

I mm mt-mm. am. h-iosi lot mmm

'TWO mCMS to I

npmnlHt tkmalit <mI|, SiW > mcanilar

iHHIIih lUl MM|f wj|iomlaiB whmbiimi. fis

KM Ml., c^ Tan« K-TIMIcw.

uvii-H BAiiYsrnm muw t

rMCT-l

I «. Ml a Ck. Ml aM

11 DATKW I» hr Mk: Nkit Mi. Ml
'lim.« akMii. AM-fM aw:: tMIDAui

kl*.

i«Wl»lJllMt . HoBIt:

I ,_jg|^_ __!_ I^ba, -- * -.-. Jlf* AiUI »'''' •

aau.-.a,

luw «w for ym' LYMN mJi£RS-JiiVMiw aw ymrmmt
m prntif Jmi ««iiMi id ttU y* jnwi'm tlut

liwni M iHw IwNiMi li m coMtt TlMMlit tm

Need
Extra

CA$H
Fast?

Sell uour unwanted

posMemmnsquickluandeasOM.

Use Harbinger Classifieds

for fast results

StiMlent adt are FREE
Non-StmlMit rate is SOf per line

€«lllt7^3M0.cxt.Mt»
•r St»p bf A-M?
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SPnRT<i SHORTS

HAWKS
fLYIN
OPENER

By RiH KaftllMrx
Sports Edilur

Mid Chri* C«>sli«i|>ouli»

"This year I wnni to rebuild a

Inundation." Couch Rm Thcbcrg

plaas 10 use this year lo rebuild

• If the future. The cross-couJiiry

.iiin consisis of Chns
Colsiopoulos. Howard Covili,

Brett Gerhold, Darrcll Mijarcr,

Thomii Masse I and William

Holt/.. Coach Thebcrg ran for

Harper's crraw-counlxy in 1980-

IMl. Iittraimma touch football

staru it's season on Saturday.

September 2(Hh at 8;(X). 9:00.

10:00, and 11:00A.M. at the

pmciice football fidd. Teams are

•ncotiraged to sign up

The Annual Harpetihon is

scheduled for October IKili ai

8:00/.. M. Entry forms arc

available in M-BuiUlmg. All

contestants must sign up at the

press box no later than M) minutes

prior to U» start of the rate, and

ill contcsianli will receive t-

shins, The winners and second

place winners of the I and 3 mile

race, will receive plaques. All

faculty, staff, and students arc

encouraged to panicipaic. For

more information contact Dan

Koss in Ok Athletic Office. c»t

2J92 One final note, the

volleyball team had the

unfortunate luck of having to

cancdl iheii first match because of

lack of participation. StiMtaW«
greatly encouraged lo conutcl Lisa

Matiera in the Aihleiic Office.

B'l BItt K:|||Cli«Tt

Spirit Cdimr
MMi Erk KmOtm

The de fending (oiball

cwifcitmse champ*, the Harper

Mav'ki, mm ih'l* %emm .wiib

fond mcuMine* of last ymi.

Wammi Om coffcmce liilc te

iM wtimt coniecuiivf jtat and

aarniiig • ifip to the t-ike-Cola

Bowl. 'llcnMlMit tbis .i« not 100

teotrfciriKlllMltt.

Thi* n«M Uii toiM mm
it domiiHMMl Iw iw*i». While

this may imm h te a rebuilding

war, Iteiv is experience in many

ley oHewive positions. While

ihe catpmncc itsis in: itMt tMiMli of

llM olfcnie, the defewie coniiins

( tet year pJaym. Coach

Jit bail Ihti to say.'lf we

I Id the defense to wtlAfy.

koold have a really good

a,* The rookies lutve to

I: •0m naiiiUao (nw I'tg''

clnolMi'a)iltK(ito<iihfln.

Eltaalk also stated.'The

MptiiiiHCt 'rtcts with tne offcasc*

The offense will have lo wtnk

with Ow defense if the Hawk*

hoi^ to repeal this year.

Eliasik lias other things to

wufry abtwl in addition to the

Rwlia UMt cKpeticnced plajrw.

mi. tnkm mm have ataady

MM .llHiai 18 ihe WMi 10 bMt'

Etakmm on to sty,"Ii is going

M> be tough for this u^m Uiving

W open up with two road games

loearlyiiithejcaiiin.'

While the Kbedule surts out

rough, the cookies will gain

tjpencnce through these jsamcs.

and should be reads' f« «•* •«""
the leason.

The Hawks posted an

impressive victory Salurdaj.

downing Thonon 3M* The

rookie running back, David

Rowdfcu. cecordeti a menorabk

debut scoring three toucMowns

amMC to the Hawk* victory

Thorion struck (if%i >"> »

touchdown drive, but ddensive

tackle )im Sarver recorded a

Ttiorton fumble to give the Hawks

the ball thirty ytrdi from the

Bulldogs goalline. „
. .

It didn't take l!ic Hawks two

plays to strike back. On Tirst

down. Hawks tparterback Sie«

Ktekamp hit Rowden for hti firm

TD.
Klekamp wofkcd oil hts arm

all laiiiina. and ii proved evidew

her*. In the second quarter

tdekamp hit wide rtceiver Dory

Smiih for a 40-yard pin. Afkran

iinp«s.sivc drive. Rowden drove

into the end «one for Ms «cond

TD and a 14-7 Hawks lea4. Field

goal kicker. William Currie.

tangHiened the Hawks lead with a

field iml befoiv Ihe hiUrtimc.

Tlie second half, the Hawks

oiittcored the Bulldogs 14-7,

including a fumble recovery by

JolHi Henmngs of the Hawks and

TD's by Nowdcn and tames

Washington.

The Hawks face the TiiKwi

Tmftm neit Saturday at Triton n
lOO. The Trojamt were beit l«y

DuPa«e last w«k 27-7.

<;TANnARDS

Hi Mil KuriO'^R
Sports Editor

gad Itmt Jackson (CPSi

One onc-hundrethh of a (»ml

leiwid »»:•. moniJi!. and possihl-- ;i

year's playing time from Par:! ':

M|g]zine All-American defensive

back Sean Smi:h

freshman Smith, recruited to

play football for Auhuri this fall,

neeilcd a 2.10 h.gn school grade

point average to be eligible to

play on the team.

He had a 2.09.

The louglier standards, adopted

in Ihe wake of a «crics of scandals

in which athle.cs' grades were

falsified to keep thtm eligible u>

play intercollegiate spom, went

into effect on August 1 of this

year.

The rules, collectively dubbed

Proposition 48 as thi y passed

through the NCAA's decision-

making prixess. tetiutre athteies lo

have a rainimum 2.0 high school

GPA oil a 4.0 scale in 1 1 core

clajses, a IS ACT score or a TOO

SAT score if they want lo

compete as college freshmen.

But while the NCAA says it

hai no reliable estimate yet of

how many blue chip players like

Auburn's Smith won't play this

year, the body count has risen

ilramalKally in recent wccWs.

The Big Ten only lost two

•Khlcies out of 246, one Uich for

Iowa and Ohio State.

The Atbntit Coast ronfcrcnai

lost 14 out of 199.

Figures lot the Pat;-Tcn ai.d

Big Eight arc iinavaitolc.

Coaches also lay it's ttx) early

to tell if Proposition 48 will

change teams' compcti .»e

balance.

"i think this year will be the

worst year with this rule.* Auburn

coach Pat Dye says.

Dye. for one. appro' cs of the

effects.

"Ill good for these yoiing.<it«s

to know that they h:ivc s«mc

catching up to Jo when they get lo

cdkge.' he ays.

5mith himself is staying at

Auburn at his own expense,

hoping to qualify to play next

year. Coach Dye consequently

doesn't buy the argument that

Proposition 4» will force

ineligible athletes out of college

altogether.

"If a youngster drops out, he

prabably would have dioppcd out

anyway." Dye says, who's had 21

years of college coaching

experience.

Most of the freshmen baned

from playing this year seem to

have tripped over tlic test scon

not the GPA. requirements.

Others arc unconvinced.

"(Proposition 48's) inicnn

good. but itsgoingi.'alTeciat

of kids who might otherwise havj

succa-dcd." says Dr. Thomf
Arcbcy, principal of Huntingioi|

High School in Shievcport, l-a.

Archcy siiys that, under lb

new rules, he never would hav^

been eligible to play football ;

Gram'.>ling. where he subscquenll]!

got his degree and launched hi|

caicer.

"A lot of kids will be lumctj

out in the streets. It is a waste i

latent." Archey says.

Harper, a member of thJ

NJC.*A. has different standards o|

eligibility. For a fresh grduaic ouT

of high school, a student mu.^!

carry a load of 1 2 seme >ter I

For the same student to play

sport the .second semesir , he i

pass 11 hours of credit with a
1.7J

GPA. In order to ptay his I

year at Harper, he must have 2A

semester hours with a GPA o|

1.75.

The set of ehgibility rules i

enacted to persuade studcni/athlcie

to maintain their grades and ncil

just to attend college for th^

alhletir aspect

9f Ml Kuiclbtrg
Spmrta Bililur

Tennis

The Ladyhawks of tennis aie

pnfiared lo turn i (ew heads this

teaaon Allha >f^ this is a whole

new ictm thin last year, Coach

Bolt ti not worried.

*1 halieve we bave^ a strong

iiip and down the line.' Boh
niach canrMknce in this team.

Led by Kim Durante (the

le singles player), and

Lori Reill (the nuniber two

itigles' player) the Udyhawks
leam to have the makings of a

ooafetence contender. .Dwanteand

Reill m^e op die number one

doubles' team. Jenny Baumstark

holds the nuntlier three singles'

spot, while Li5a Irvin ti in the

number four sril. The two are

the second doubla' team. Ronda

Owen and Lisa Enge Iking arc five

and six singles', respectively.

They also make up the third

doubles' iea>n.

Coach Bolt IS also inieratcd

in more flayers and it is not too

lair to play. She is located in

Building M. The Ladyhawkl iwM
match is Sept 16. at DttPsge

College m GlrnEllyn at 3:00.

Ti&iaoe- wm warn, ao a7 ixnp^^axi wm

mMmmiuLf inim. nunr m m mm ewra



NATIONWIDE KN-
ROLLMENT OIPPKI)
TWO PKRtFNT
LAST VEAII

The nuKh-anticipaifd

but king-debiyiNt mn of a

prccipitom decline in US.
college enrollment may
have finally sianed iasi Wl.
when undergriKl enmllmcm
fell to 10.8 million
itudeinj. the Collcgi-

Boartfu cenw* of 3,021

camptises revealed iwo
Mia ago.

Ejwiler U.S. Dept of
Education and cducaiion

asitociaiioii esilnialcs were
that enrollmeni had
nnnoiiwd jiaMi! or declined

only slightly from fall

1984 lo fail 1985

Demographers have
been predicung thai with
fewer 1 8 -year olds m the

populMiofi. college enroU-

meaix would decline an-

BiMlly until 1991

.

CLARKSON II.

ClIAROS WITNESS.
BUT DON'T STOP,
R\PE-MIIRDKR OF
ST IfDENT

Secivily guards Donald
SiMliiy ami Kan Avadikion

itiouilit they had ituntMcd
on two iMIem* oNisen-
sually makuig love by a
cainpui arena two wcek.s

ago. and declined lo

V0L^^,N0.2 SEPTEMBER 18. IM«

'1 have seen mdeiHs
havtai iCR in unutual
Vtuxa hOoit.' ShaMy said.

Bill the scene was
acinally a wOtm rape of

19, who died a few hours

Mice aiMMed a m-
peaiwo'daitliHi.

BISHOP COLLEGE
HEAD SAVS HELL
QUIT IE BlIDCET
ISN'T CUT

Comer J. CMtrall,
aciing chair <»r Die Dallas

col'leie, lays he's to
fhistnucd lh« he may i]ui(

i( the howl duean'i endora
his tiiid|Bt |llw, which
incluiloi HMfmHiing the
football pnitAni, slashing

Um ti|iemiiiK budgei by a
sixth, halving the nutnber
of .|«opie on (he hoant, and
htriat a full-time fund

Bishofi currently i%

ahoui » milliM w Mh.
CMtRlliayt.

DRINKING AGE
HIKE -SENDS STU-
DENTS ACROSS
THE HOROER

Bam in Ciudad Juarcc.

M«Jtic.o two wce..lts ago
reiMicted serving huge
eiowdt of students who
ciancil the Rw Grande
ffiMl New KfcKJeo Slaie and
rexai al El Piao k> cKapc
Fcia*' new ll-ycmi-old

minimum legal ditnkmf
sge bw, wkich went inio

:fleet Sq?L I.

LETtms TO rills mmm m
vikmiM. All lotusri imuii hm
Ike wrtici'i mine, •ildfiss,

»Mitl (ccwriiy minilNif aail Uib
wicli • sMdaM. («:a.hy or tiatf

:PttMlciit<M itghn an

HARBINGER
ThB rwwBimiMr of Wllltam Rain«y HarfMr Cdiag* Palatiiw, lllinoiB

t' •%,

LAURA JACOB GREGORY MILLER

(J«B Harnisch.BiH Anagmx nol availhk fur pholo.)

SENATE
CAROL BORGERDING

I'hoio credil^arwnBrMadiif

By CathMH Ktlg
News Editor

If you tailed lo vote in last

bH'i StHdoit ScnHe eitction. you
are not alofle. Only S2 out of
20.000 Haiper studcnu voted in

the two day elecuoo.

Although there ii a belter

candidate uirnoui than last year,

only five candidaieji are vying for

three posiiionj When asked
afcoul the election. Student Trmtce
Toby Suberlaa laid that il k
encouraging lo sec the mmoul of
this year and she feels dial it will

be a gpod year for Harper.

The Student Senate rcpttienis

the student biidy of Harper
College, and works with the

admintsiration on programs.
policies, and issues which duiectly

affect studrnls The senaic ix ate
responiible for n-comnien(lin£
ftudcnis for important college

committees, budgeting over
$250,000. collected from studcni

activity fees, approving club and
organization charters, and
receiving and recommending
changes in college policies that

effect student life.

In order lo represent a
division, a candidate's declared

academic program, or the majorily

of their credit hours must be in

that division. This year the five

candidaies who will be competing
for a spot on the senate are

Gregory Miller. Jon Harnisch.

Carol Borgcnting. Bill Acniagnot.

Gngorj Mllltr: A 1986
giaduaic of Hoffman Eaaies High
School, Gregory has had no
previous Siaident Govermeni
capcneitce. Ut lays.* I would like

to became involved in Student
Senate liar Uie simple feamn that I

want to become involved in

Miaeihing and Student Senate
eema inieictiing. Therefore. I am
eagef lo become involved in ihic

ELECTIONS
activity,

Jon Haralfch: )on'&

bnckmumi inchidei three years of

Student Canncil and the

championship of the 1985 Illinois

.state debate. }on says, * The Job

of a senator is one of

letpotiiMlity, insight, personality.

as well as academic ahihiy, but all

must be bound by one person lo

he a mcceai. I would not tun for

dus potitioo it t was not qualified,

dodjcauid. jKid able to be a success

ata.Knaior.*

Carol Borgerdiag: *l

leally enjoy meeting and working

with new people and 1 know I

can make' a difleienEc.

'

Bill Anagaos: A 1985
giaduaie of Prospect High School,

Bill is running lor the P.E.A.R.

(Physical Education and
Recreatioo) division. "

I foci diat

my past experiences will be able

to help the stiidents at Harper. 1

also feel diat I can make the senate

a beuer place by my
nxoRMndation" Bill lays.

Laura Lynn Jacob: Laura
hai had no previous government
experience. However, she was ihc

Treasurer of Office Educatitm m
her Senior year of High Scho«>l.

While serving she received the

participniion award and was voted

outstanding sutudcnt in her
chapter. She is already involved al

Harper, serving on Program Boanl.

Reguarding her cadidency Laura

"I would like in be a member
of the Student Senate because 1

can accurately represent the

Business and Social Scienct

division. I'm very interested in

bow other students feel about

lUMleni policies. 1 Uiink being a

senHor would give me excellent

experience in leadership and
responiibility."

Senate elections arc

September 23 and 24 from 9:00

AM- 7:00 PM. Vote in buildings

A, D.F and J. (See the

Harbinger's canidale endorsmeni

on page 3.)

VOTE!

3
T3

C
s

WEATHER REPORT:The Rainmakers are coming! Sepl.26
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HARPER CHORUS TOURS ITALY
•f Ttrcnce Mr€«riiU
PtBlnrcs Edllw

'Whm yoB'ie cMktuiiwtK
IMHI HmelfaNif. and jrwi fed yow
lUM Mine lateni Ml ^u ftel

jroa'te iiMMl M II. luitiinlly y«u
wiMM l(> Iw ibie Ui uw it*

Willi iliett; *«dt. Mt. Tony
Moiurdif tiinmed up ilie

iMtivitim ih« took ilie iwemy-
iim» year old Hjir|ier Fe«li«il

OoK* <in< concw 'imir of' My

The ClioriK. iiitder Mr.
Moaardo's difecim linc-e iit binli

m \H5. !»epn its ciiilence as dx;

Elk (jKive Fertivat Choru*.
wkiug (Ml of Grwe hmm Higti

in ihai lowB. Ii waf a
caniptrjMively tltcM two years
tafoiB ttepCT cnjiTOSiwd inutirsti in

acqumng ilie grouii, anl u te
travn consideraUy in ite and

tmce fhm.

r

tn IV /'V, ihe Chorus imdi: its )ilMs la |o lo Eiiro|>c.. Tttase
tint coitcen lour ahroad:, pian* cjnic to i'ruilicm 'tiiit yeai.
performing in S*iU.erljwd. »nd on luly 2nd tlit-y dt-puncd via.

Gcffliaiy. Md Au.«triji, MiKtarto imnbo jct f« M-Miaitto's hisioric
ays tliat panicitbr tout wai well homeland'.,

a sw-ccss for Ome m die giwiij A t|>ccifif chronology wa.*

wito had made the very ii|RCial unavatbhte, hut htoaiardo |KMni.<

tfiiwt to go th.jt tl»e .desiN » lour n> nevctjJ hijihIiBhB of ihe two-
apin «'ii.s miitlol' week louf.

'It WW s|»ft-«l Idea lliat The Chorus gave an
toegiiii hicw'tnt; in hi* mmd. iiii|>ran.pi:ii coneai" in hi»
Ihoiifh. iinedlttiil honwtown of .Amasew,

•I aid ihe netninc we inkr i whkH ht fcscrihed m wntog m
trip," MiWiido eiplatned.. "il'i teving left "n« a dry eye in the
fojng to he' lo Italy. .And of ehmr. Ttey utai jicrfiimwd m
coum- i-verytoody wa:i .reatU iht- Basilica of Fr.vmimc
fxciiu'd abom that, mtmtv trctciving a jundmn (vvai.on). ai

biXMm itiafs when I *m. h«'»m. n.ight in the courtyard ol an
and' I uid Ital when we do gt> to EJe%'CHth Century

'

Cmtlc in
Italy we're_ going «o *iMt my Cennmi (where a lurpnw fci-st

home town." was given al'itt the jicr(ormam:e.l.

TJial deiiie to lour again imBoliano. and in Milan (the final
n:»uffa<«d ulrongly in ms. and stop on the low wtierc they
the Choriti htgan fomiulaling pcrfonned a choral arrangemeni nf

fimfritan Collesiate $orts( antljoloBp

IKmatiNtl riHartiMi

National ColleBt ^octrp Content
— - PaH CMieiNir* im« '

Kudtnia dMiring to h
GMM MIIIES wiin 10 to tiM Mn fiw*

$too
Pint Fine*

$50
S«c«i4 Place

$25
TKirJ Ploct $10 FHA

^^***^ «l ti«».|Wi«lim tw ALL accimd manuacri^ in our popular.
taMiwiiiHiy hMiii .ndi entttufma amhotogv. American collegiate

D«adiin«: October 31
CONTEST RULES AND RESTRtCTIOWS:
*' *W*^ '*'M«**to«M»>wMiWtorliarwna.

y*..!*f**
**''''** **^'" **'"**' "*""'^*''- o" out liila of itw paga owty.iM poam imttt ba on laparaia iltaat and imnt boat . m tha uppar laft

Z!r,T!T- "^ '^***^ """ ADDRESS o» iha ttudant aa mN ai tha

*
^^^^**^ awawlad. Put tmm and addraw on atiaalopa atiol
™««"®'W»nctiooi on form or «>«,». Lanftf, ol poaiw op t»
wuftian linai. Eadi poam muit hava a laparata titla.

(AmM "UiitWaif-ll SmaH Mack and lahrta illuttrationi anlooma.

m
!*'**''*' ""^^ '*""**'"*' No mio by phonal

ff**
^ '***"''««' *'»Py«>'«WaWfiaiailtiav cannot baraiuftiad.mm mimmn and all auHiort aawiM fraa publication nvill ba notifiad

*"***-^.'''*"'"*' ''* """ '•*•'" ''"' JwWieatioo rightt for
Mplad'poaim. Fonifn languaaa poams ««aleoiiia.

7. '**«»"»«n><wtialooadoMaria#ftrat.onlaa«orlliati»wantt¥anda
lBa«l«»oa dollar (or aacbadditkwalpoaiii. It it isiiMtad to «jbn*
m'iMia than tan poami parWtnnt.

a f •«'»•«««» "•apowmarkail not laiar than HiaAiniadeadlina and
OMh. dwdi or monay oidar. to:

INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS

P.O. Boh4«0U.l'

the "lairgo" theme from Ovonik'<t explorc Italy. They loured Rome
New World" Symphony >. Lucca, Pisti. Florence, Bologna

One very memorable, unique Venice, Verona, and the nonlicr-
hifhlighl came on Jaly fcth. when lakes regions at the foot of ih.
the F*e«ival Chorus lung a mass Alps. All along the tour, jucr
in St Peters Church in ihc acliviucs as boat rides, seem.
^''""=''" drues, an exhibits, a Mosiaril.

Mostardo said, "The (aniily/choir picnic, and a trip i.

opportunity of singing 1,1 the tfie SchilthofO peak m the Alp
Vatican was just somctlnng that provided a most cnjoyahlc linu
really came as kind o( a very The music, of course, remain,-

1

ipaial surprise. And diai very the focus of Ihc trip, and [h<

speciat surprise came ;u a rea:lt of Vatican perlbrmancc planted ilv

my chatting with my moilKi s siaed of an exciting pmspctt.
cousin., who lives in Rome and One hour More ilus reporici
who used to be the husiness called n> arrange our mcetin.
manager and also a singer in the MosiartJo received a phone cJn
-Sistinc Chapel Chorus in the from his coumh, who informc!
Viincan. lie knew ll.al I w:u in him that the Mtmsier of Musn.
music, and so Iroin link* to time has given the Choru,v permission
we conversed ha-k and fcnh. and «o go back to the Vatican to |

he said one lime, Why doni you perform with a full-scale
scmt me a copy of some of what symphony orchestra complete 1

you've done, one of your tapes.' wuh soloists. Moslardotaid thai
which I did*. commitment stands lor any unu '

'Well, he was impressed, and ihc Chorus is ready to go back,
then he wrote hack and he said. He also said the Chorus will

|

Here'* some music that we've he receiving a document with the

been doing in the Vaiican. some Papal seal indicating the group has

,

manuscript masK-Why doit you performed in the Vaucan and thai

look it over and lell me what you it was a high quality performance
think.' Well, we started playing and they hope to use thai
around with it and pretty soon we information when they taiie Acir
kinda hkcd the idea, and I wrote 10 nent trip,

him one time and I said. 'Gee. Will it be off 10 tJie Vatian
|

wouldn't u be great if we could again?

sing in *e Valiainr 'This ume Ircfcrring to
Hii cousin then initiated pomt two or three years from

]

convenations with the Minisicr of now] we woukl like lo go lo some
Music in the Vatican, and that other places, but who knows^
dltam became reality. With this opptjrtunity now. again

The masis was attended by the performing with a full-scale
Prtsidenl of the Italian Cabinet, symphony orchestra, soloists and
twenty Cardinals, ten everything, we ju.st may end up
Archbishops, and an audience of giving a coaccn right in the I

three tboutand who give the Viiican again, a major
petfoiniaace a standing ovation. pertemiMKe.*

The Chorus also took while Uic future of the I

advawiate of their situation to Chorus's touring schedule is

uncertain, Mostardo is conieni 10]
concentrate on the present in
creating good music and shwing it

with audiences.

"For me. music is a very. I

very important thing. I mean, 1

have my work which I also love I

<lcarly (Mostardo is the Principal I

of Clearmont School m Eflc Grove
Viltagej but at the same Ume
Ibere's also ihat, you might say, I

basic roots feeling there of music I

and the am which has always been
a part of my own personal I

background and my own personal I

feelings My philosophy hasf
always been if you have some gift 1

thai was given tti you by God or I

someitiing that somebody doesn'tl
have, you try w share this uieml
with as many people as vou[
[wssibly can, and hopefully iniect I

them in some way with it

'

Viicrc seems to be something I

lundamenial in the human qiiril 10
want to share, and this quality
serves as its own reward,
something which Mostardo

I

echoes, "I suppose you might say
that my work with music is not
work. It's really a pleasure. I |

oiean, I appreciate the fact that
Harper pays my salary, but ihai's I

not my prime motivation for
|

doing this, because I have done it

for years before I ever got involved
with Harper. And I did it

completely froely.and I like it

"wy. »eor much, and I nmoe it I
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VOTE, DAMMIT!
Wtll. mttt afais ii'i liaic lo *mt tor tbt

mopt* VOL) «• Ml the Sladtai Stmt*. WE
««i yon c*a fnic at Mncyt tiww all cotleit
ilwiiiaii eaa aalit aa X or amaOmr imttlibUt nark

«• a MM' •Mb a claiyle writlat aicnsil.

We're lalag ror >i lean IM wf rtm bcM.
cwacagfoas Iff** lo atsert yoafMlvef and jmr
fwcil in aiah« that famoa* X. Lait |««r tinlf 51

CMlcaH mil of 30,Qm bMllrred In *(>|«: wr itm't

iMMi Ibal oar to*l ts all thai far out of rtach.

CMiir «ll mm. if% mliy n«il Ihal hard. The
HarMq^ ia fnll'r prepiired l« |iv« ymi step- b)'-

iMp UwlfiMtoM Ml ran ran eel out ibvrr Md i>ivt

it }mr htst sh4>l.

TtlK OI'HCUl. IIAKniN(.i:.R

VOTER'S OlIIOK
or ciwrte Mine' (if ran are latiiit in iwy "'Ctcc. I

iu>t lion'! Ihlvli I ba<e the lime lo vole ihit

»«;«i.-iir " Well, the llarhiniifr i% nilline In liirip

j»u out. A representalitc ftttm our <>iarr will

arconipja]! jna to work and ask tour liots for ihr

dH]' «fll. ir aceded. »» will «ri!e u milr from .Mmr
llMlMr. taardian. or mhtr pruniinrnl rantil)

meaiher lo gtl jau oal of unj iHciismii thiil ma)
rise.Of course there are onlj 13 nt u% on iMir. w
appoimlineMi are DEflNITEtV recomiaeoded.

Be a* Inforaed folet. Wt at the Harkiiteer
diM'l «a«l fitit teaale race in tarn into ilie oml
talloache affiaiiiB. Btail ohai ihe candMates kuve
Ml sa) aatf IntlMMf ' fwir own nplninns. If ihal'*

•01 rnouik, frak tkein, body uliiiti lltrm. and
SCREA^I, "...Hty )«io piililical hjih. jiisl whul
Ike HEl.t art j«» gonna do for m»?"

•
'>
IU
Co lo nn« of the dt«i(naltd vniing ra<-i)ilir«

ini-ited m rampvi. I'teaie note Ikai uiu tkimld
take a writing utensil nith .?oii. a^ onr mat ni<l he

available al the «oling crntrr. I'rocfrd li> ikr
booth aiid meriil) tkt'siai "I im luTr to cast my
vote for the letiilt flrdioni." line of Ike
appropriate perMinnrI will provide vou with Ike
ballut »on need lo rvprcts jour p.eference. Now
you are nearly finished. Vou need ool) u'ribble

marks mcmbling X's on your balbn and renrn it

lo the ballot boa. Whr«i! Q>itie a workout bnl
now your *olc« kaa keen officially beard.

Slep J
Noi* cooMt th« ai«Mt ifoportanl itep. Stay in

IWKh and coniniuwicalt witk your «eiial«rs and lell

Ihtm noi only wkai you wani. but also whai you
iMak akoul ike decitions Ibey are prestnll)
aiakteg. He or the represents YOl . the student.
Wiiboat your inpul, how will thr> kn«» whstt la

tay? They art soppourd to reprc^rni vum views
and niM just puM what they want lo.

That b all tkerr is lo voting lor Ike scnalr.
Vie believe under Ihe proper conditions Ikb will

work. <>f course, we are worklnf <m tke general
belief* thai Ike Krvnluiionitrv M»r was not in
vain: democracies jrr 'till prrvalcnl for
institulions in a country wbrrr it's prolertrd by
law. Siim. please dool think Ibal we're trying lit

audition as writer* for letierman. we're jost trying
lo ligblen ibe iuue that nut enough of you take
the election seriously. That is why we base Ikis
probleai of apathy. In Ike past. Ike senate %tm m
slowly decaying )ool of the administration and the
s«lerl few who belicvird what Ibey wiialed was
good enough for 111.000. Instead tbry should
rtpretent the ctudfllls' views and not I'beir own
oflaionf. All let aik ii for you to take Ihe lime
out Im vum M mmmt tufryoiie is represented in the
mnRthljr mmm IMtlllllt.. a* tke waltbdoi; of the
I am pa*, fkt Marklagtr will fcavt a reporter on hand
to cover eack B»d every one of these meetings. We
will keep you informed on what Is goinj on. If

yoK htar tonivtbint thai ywa don't liir. let your
rcpecttnlattve kaow. 4nd if he doesn't listen,

please lei m kmtw. ri., cawt^rMJ fM«(

i3?VllflLriltlfl 1^ iTllfUvilLiO

By PeditT R. Sweenty

Tbc bout wasn't going our

way. Tkit wam'l the first time

my Mend Dan and I h«l mod K>

'hiai Ihe fotniitablc Jxk Dnicii
into submiiiion. but once
gam. Jack's one-two, hcad-

siomach craiilK) had tis rocling.

Wc went (0 our ncuinl comer
near the cigarette machine and

otdcwd a couple of ptlcher* of

'Wcbiy dmlKCsic.

'I bet Duke Wayne
coulfvc wbipfMid lack Dunrb."
laid. 'Dan tiMmacty.

*TlM. Duke i* dead." 1

Mid. ''natteMd'byCjuiKrs.."

Dan dniught abcMl tliii

for a nemm, at least he

apfwared to. Daai b» a gift for

tlie iton-sei]«itiar and it can

idinetimcs te iwi»iing ihc truth

to catt bis tbougbi (troc'Css

crcjiive tw mm- linear when the

cottC'CI term i% tlcady
"disjointed" if not "tomplcie

iwunl cessation.
*

"Tina Tumci is a jC'k,'

<|auth Oati as if lu cmpbiui/c

the disiiMiied aspect of his mind
(though tipfitng ccrly toivard the

complete neural cessation

'How so. ifcar bcn'"!'"

Wc DO rk,. J .iii.-tliiT

lii/in' iJulc W.r. li, I
:^ I .;n

liol'ic a king. tioH- Mui tlicn: .iik'I

tan. no one to (ill tm iN-HHt.."

"They're profeaW) lull

of wonns."

"Aw. »h«(ldo]»' r>iin'l

you uiidcrs.ijmd,. Amc:ni.-a n«ds
Its hen'ies. People Iwve to have

someone they can look up lo.

sommnc who lypifia the ulealt

of our grcal nalnm. someone
tittle toys and girls can admire

and respect and anlulte can say

What would so-and-so do in

this situaiion..,''" We ain't bail

no hero since the Duke and it's

about time we did."

"What about RonmcT
"He'i a schmoe

Everyone knows hr - .
.

.

It's alright to hav>.' :i

the White House, h.i'.ih- it-,

mandatory, hut a Hero of the

|io:i|>le can't he Ji scbmiw. I( the

Duke were president, ihough,

things would be mighty
different He wouldn't be

walking around showing, folks

hi» [lolyps and gi'innmj; like a

g(»n. and tie suit wouldn't take

any trap from other haulers, he'd

pincti Thaicbct'i butt and sock

Mosimmai in the jaw'"

Dan nxKl and slammnl

h« gla.ss » the (able. He paced

ak»ig the bar in a fair imitation

of the Duke's swagger.
Apputemly. Ibe Ouke was now
m charge .ind bad Just (.ailed a

little imptoiiifitu summit:

"Awrigbl. awtight...

now, you over there with the

sploteh on his. head. I want you
10 dig up ill thtiffl missiles; ol

yuurt and itake a ptie right

here.' The bartender ignored

Duke Dan. he was used lo thu.

'Cmon, c inon, t haven't got all

day ya know Oood. miw lets

pour a little kerosene on there

Md loss in a match. Awww,
don't worry looskie. wcVc gonna
do Ihe same back in America,

we wot Just ((Citjn' tired of all

his danctn' around, thais all,"

Dan spun iiuickly. finger

cocked "Whoa there, fella! I see

them t).attu- silo's under your

coat. You jurt toss em on the

fire there, real easy now Thjitta

hoy. Now maybe wc can get cm
witli thingi,

While Dan was <n the

bathroom concluding his

pcrlormantc. I ibought about
America's strange lack of a
Hero It was true. I thoughl.

America was hungry far a hero

and all it kept getting was a

confectionary subxtiiuie that

invariably kfi a biticr tfteriaste.

Dan rciufflcd from the

baihrcxirn and sat down. I

planned to bou,nce M>mc other

names off him as candid;iites I'm

the Heio slot, but I lad lo let

hii mind settle a bti first, I

wanted him to be thinking

clearly. I Wiiiclied his eyet fot

any hint ol teicbral tclcnty and
we (ell into a staring nantloff.

neilhet of us blinking or

.hiflint; his gaze ftom th«; other.

The lension built and to di.splay

some onc-upsmanstilp. Dan
slipped a stick of gum into fits

maudi and chewed with slow

deliberation, never allow' ing his

piercing gut lo fallei, We both

pretended not to notice that ihc

stick of gum had been a

Miirlboro, nor did the staring

miitch end when Dan washed <!

down with a half full cup oJ

beer that had served tor the last

two hours as an a-shiray

Finally. I demumxl and

let my ga/e fall. Dan rushed to

Ihc mens room lo (ill hi%

mouth »ith the Munhing kc
fiuni the comptimenury
(Vilicli-irl ilufKnWI.

l-or Dan. th;(ij.

Ill]nking clearly.

"Ht»w about Slalloiic

or Eastwood?" t ankod when he
returned,

"Thc> re OKC
"'

"I m&in lof llcrii."

Dan's eyes lit up W'hen

he tocalfcd our tonversatmn and
I knew the venom would start

spraying off his delightfully

stantleraus lonfue.

Ahhh. -Prei in "M"
Eastwood and 'Commie
Siompin" Stallone. Let them
fight for It if they want it. Ii'll

be lun to watch them tplallcr

cac bother m a slow motion red'

spray of large caliber k-4id.'

Dan can really

summon the wholesome

HARBINGER ENDORSEMENT

'What Hbout Bcinhanl

Cjoeoi?"

*Nah, Bemie uses real

bullets and his psycho fantasica

don't play out well. He can be
New York City's Hero for

hunting without a liceme. but

Ihc rest of ihc country has
ilighily higlicr slandaidx."

"You Ihink he's guilty,

UwT'
"Noi in New York, no.

Tbey lecogm/c die fact dun self-

defense often requiie.s a white

man to shoot (Iceing hlaclcs

Also, Berate clearly acted wiUi

premeditalion. New Yorkers

admite that; pfeinodilated self-

defenic'

"What ahoui laeoceaT*

"With cmphaxis on the

'r. Nah. he's a schmoc- in-

training. He might suind a

chance ogainti Clmt m '02 if be

can learn to play The Three
Faces of Ronnie well; Happy-
Time. Sad-Time and Scrious-

'fime. or course, il (acocca did

becoirte president, it would K-

interesting to watch Chrysler's

war on the Japanese aukimotivc

industry escalate from inccniivet

to incendiaries and frcHn rapidly

fallin): r;iicv lo radio-aciivc

falloui

Dan began Mupping
his fingers and -.eanhmj; his

memory, not a time convuming
chore. "Wtats thai other car

guy, whatslrname ."'"

i was pu/zlcd utiul Dan
snorted an imaginitry line of

coke off tlic table,

"DcLonan."

"Yeah, thals him'
Audacity incarnate. He came
closer tlian anyone u> piciin)!

up Ihe Duke's crown r.my
Hcjirst. Gary Dotson and Beniic

Gmu all just made a joke ol

American Jusliee, DeLorcaii

bought it and laughed as he he k)

it up so we could all sec how
flimsy It really was. He was
jusi a nosehair from hecciminga

truly grcal Hem,"
"But.,r

C'MiUaiied Ml |Mg«^

'

Harbinger

William .Kainey HariHW COItege

Algnmiuin ft H««etlt Roadu
Palatine IL tlMIT

Uwnr ..-Oucf. ....Rtc'iiiia .IfflliiMiM

tjrvf J**iMln

I'icMKe lloiirt

CbllMD Kill

Mty l^mllin

. .. u i McColwlcli

Bill Ko|^ltia|{

tnl

Ttaityiiir.teEtfliiriilSiiMlhai.'foiiiiila' "dianiaiiiinf

Hit name is Carol Rariiffrtfiiii, tke is running » repreaem die

buiwits diviMn, She has many years of ea.peficiM3e:, workini in

various capacities m wganixations and c-ic groups, Sbe is highly

motivated and witling to devote the time needed toward senate

activities. To us Uiis nys a kit.

Tbc Edtional Boaid feels the h wonby of <wii cmiiMn md yours

too. T»tMmimm»mrd

foi«fiimin("-<

fKmmm VA-i^.

S^Mirt* l^im
Ff»m> Empi
Cifiy liftw- Mt<:^-i

CdMTipillcr C'oniutlatil AI tl«ntk'(H'

Tlie itARHINCrf.K if itit tuMtm
.(XHiiain tor ilM lliipcT Oilkfe omiM.
caMHiiiaay, (WlilMivca vrelily atitpi

a>iti|it|. Mi<iiys: ma rmil a.mii>. All

(ifwimwiii mpmmA mk iIkmc uT ihc •rUcr
nil ncil ncflriMnly Ihowr cif Ihe mMvifi, m
wlmitHitriiMMi. Fm'uIi^ or .luidani Imay.

Aitveniiing ind cn|iy aetdlmc t« noim
rtiunday ma CKipy u tub^ca to editing.

AU hillrfi to (tic e<iiUtf mmt he vfimA,

nqufx For fmliif

c>ril3«7)OaD. en Mao or

I'M!
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.OffBeal
WHCM:

TOP FORTY FOR A
PROGRESSIVE
CAMPUS?

A COMMENTARY BY LARRY PAllLLIN - ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR

Obi Itabiu dit iMid. Han m
HMpm. MudcM .Ktiviiy |nM|»
gtoMilly wodt tikt tliit: Uw
IteWnpf '

GamflaiiM abMit ilx

Staileiit ScnaM, itrc Senate

complaiiit alioiii Uie ftopam
%m*A. Mike MaBimeri

KM cvtrycme. and

iwllCM.i«'iMMeif|iw
>

'lWit.;iit iW' tony

'1BI1liif*1ht

«1i|.y«i

the ladlo nniMi of on* of iIk

laffeai cMniniMiiiy cnitecw i»

At IMid Smm bmtdcaai. widi

an aHiM. caltatkiii ilM can beii

be auiCiiiicH'as w[mJ>

'COlltclkaiT Cwl
Rir an Kiiiaily tocKt 'ansiMf

1 «)CM u> the source, and ifMfcc

widi Scan Sokolowilu.. GenMal

Mmaiiif of WHCM. And iiulli

M m, I |«»« i«ne »ur|w»ii»g

.aaaMin.. Jht fint tlting Umi 1

oiMiedKi'liiiiiw wst radio miitic

policy. How does ilic General

Manager ol WWM niaioriK
his Muon? 'f^itnarily s lAp

tety lyiie. We like am iiaiicni

aiKKl.ve* ater several' wp area

itations: XW. 'X«T and the

tt«.' Nice iunbtiKM). but WLUP
antt WXRT arc jiroer«!nn»« in

coMeiM awl decidedly anti-to{>

I raited ilie notion .tliai

although Harper hai a Inrp:

munber of adult midcms. ilic vmi

raafxiiy of lisienent during the

peak daytime UtimiaK hours we
one or two years out of high

Khool and have been weaned on

The Smiihs. the Alar*. The
Clash, and the liha. And hew at

.and Ml Collim. I pniMittf out

that these are bands nfHalty

iaiBete<l for younger audiances

(luniot high and high Khool)

SotEOlowtki admiiied that was

inaliaed the cam,, but Wfi-faity was
*whai sells*.

I can't quiie figure out what

*whiu Kill" has to do with how
'progicsiMM a colfeec mdio station

IS. After all. the operauve word

here is calttge . Ai in college-

iponstxtd. For and run by tlic

Mudenis as an eniertauimeni and

inftyiKitwn wrvice..

Which brings me to another

objection, this one with a happy

ending. I wondered out loud

tiactly how WHCM lofonns

theif listeners. Here Sokolowiki

gited' with me. That n a shon-

mnge plan ui insiituie a woriing

news service. Itmiciilani have yet

to be

Do you Enjoy:

- Watching movies?

— Attefidiflg coacerts?

-Ustefiiiig to Albums?

-Graiito restaurants?

Why not write about your

entertainment experiences.

The HaHmger is looking for movie,

concert oHnm and restmimm fwiewcn

To a(>ply. «mp{y stop by the

HaiiMnger Ofiioe, A367

TheHARBINGERjbrtk

There is a survey in the

wwlis. co-sponsored by the

Haitiinger and Scudcm Activities,

to find out exactly what this

coitege wants in the way of

progremming and cnicriainmcnt.

When I invited WHCM to

participate and hopefully find out

what you want to listen to,

Sokolowski politely declined,

preferring instead lo concentnie

on keeping WHCM out of

trouble and doing iis )ob. Given

the back-itabbing and name-
calling thill WHCM and the

Harbinger have been involved m
lor the last several years, that's an

undcniandable auiludc. Bui a

laissei fiire policy from an

tnienainiMnt service seems self-

defeating. We sincerely hope the

station changes its mind.

Despite the negatives

liKwgh, 1 really am conlidciu ihm

Harper's newspaper and radio

ation will not only pcjcefully

coMist, but actually do wlut ihey

were created (or: enteriatn ami

infixin the Harper Community

tlHifiUJlio

By Larry Paullin

Enlcrtiinment Etiitor

With the advent of the Video

Cassette Player. America has a

new favorite indoor sport (OK.

second favorite, but not by

much.).

In yet another effort id bring

you the latest in journalistic

trends, this paper is proud to

announce the birth of a column

devoted exclusively to the video

boom. Well be reviewing whafs

newly released, as well as

keeping you ajjpraiscd of what

oldies are being re-rtlca«ed, on

the video tape market

Among the movies we'll be

checking out in the near future

are roung Sherlock llnlmes

(next waki and the conirovcrsial

Sine and a Half Weeks Well be

reviewing two or three movies

each w«ck, space pcimitting.

So, next time you're

wandering around your local

video-rental store with a free

evening and no idea of what you

want to watch, bring your copy

of the Harbinger. And if you

know of any movies recently

released on video tape that you
specifically would like reviewed,

or if yott have a question or

suggestion, feel free to drop us a

line (suggestions relating to

cither our ancestry or anaMHnica!

impossibilities will not be

pcinloti however).

SNEAK PREVIKW: The
underground classic A Clockwork

Orange is due lo be rc-ickaied

later this month on video tape. If

you haven't seen this film and

you aren't offended by violence

this nim IS for you. It features a

lemarkabie pcrfomiance by

Malcolm McDowell in a siairing

role.

•"But he ctsKked at ilic

last instant. Instead of tossing

hack that great grey mane and
lauihing for iha cameras, he
came away fnim the coun battle

repentant, babhting. born

•gain boob. Justice laughed
lail."

(Thank jou, John,
really "Km took a hell of a
good shot at it.

)

"How about • wMiian
HaoT I aiked.

Dan imiuilcd a private

bodily function with his lips.

"Like who?-

'Jwlice Sandra Day
OTiwncr?'

Photo credit: Aaron BrtUtMlis

LAUGH TILL YOU THINK

-NtHi

Miicae.

'Jeanne KitkpatrickT'

"American Hemes don't

resemble pit bulls."

"Gloria Steinem?"

"Nor do they wear
hntlait undetgamicnis.*

"Jane Rjnda'*'

I used a napkin lo wipe
Dan » itply liom my eye socket

rcfano.

'"Ilieuipiiadiiaieitai

the Wally Mondnk: School of

Sclf-HinwIiMiiiaT Nm Owty."

*Whai is a Spicey
Seasick?"

"Billy Jean KinKT"
Dan mulled this one

over for a moment. 'Maybe, in

a few years...or maybe that

other girl, the one on the a:ary

movies. Elsie of (he Pale

Orbs'*

"Elvira?" I ventured.

"Yeah, Elvira the

DiMfcCM Babe..." Dan grinned

and demonstrated drool.

'°Yeab...she could have it all .."

By Richard JohastoM

»:ditor-ln-Chi«r

Over two hundred people,

ranging in age from I) monihs lo

60 years old, came to Harper
college last Tuesilay night lo see

Dkk Gregory

The philosopher, actor,

human rights activist entertained

the diverse crowd with what he

does best: posing i(uesiioni and
provoking thought.

The 55 year old comedian
touched on such issues ranging

from the drug abuse crisis lo the

pitaent state of higha education.

Dick Gregory ha sthc

uncanny ability to use humor to

mMma ooaiia a{!i

bring across an important point.

For example, Gregory put the

Panama Canal issue in to a
.satirical nutshell,". ..If you came
and dug a ditch in my backyard,

who owns the ditch .*"

Gregory is presently

lecturing at over VXi colleges a

year. He began his diverse career

in 1960. Strongly Influenced by

Gandhi in the 60's, Gregory

protested the Vietnam War by

prolonged fasting. Since then he

has fasted over 100 times for up
to 167 days, to protest issues

such as the plight of the blacks,

the ERA and acid ran.

VOTE!
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iIk Bimik ial Aid OfTce. A364. ,

3000. ««i. 2410 and give course Niriinf Scbobrfhip: The

LJCX078-001 10 Murc KilMeeii «««• MhhotmI Nuiwig

comet regiffliuioii. Scholinliip ii offenid for Die F«U

interctltd

Club Ncwi
lalcrsatioBal Ctub: Any
stiKknt. totigin ""«;•'»*»

Aii.ni*'. Co«i««»lc.«io»: im semcw lo a «udei.i m the

Siideni Cirb HatperCalkgeWoiiMBijPrognm R.N Nufmug Program and covers

hv ms for more *'" "f'" '">" *e™tn»' <»" Hiii<on.book». and supplies lo a

• riith «<;ii*i<ir< Wcdnesdiy. Sept 2A from 9:00 mwimum of $500.00.

Bipi. iMb iiwticsjind ain-I^OO pro. Tuiuon ii $19.00 TlK criieria is if foUows:

Seccnd year R.N

Mininiuin G.P.A. I.O

1X00

Ooisi

, .itf, ~^ plus a $6.00 fee which includes

liincli. To nfisicr. call J97.3tX».

rai^Hiiv raKBiii MiButm CKL 2410 and give coumcmunber

_ IiIlZ„ t«., ,-) ._j Kjii. .. reiisiimon. Two slop tiiiokmg clinics nave

^Sl^A wlf I?I « SuJrSnt. K>.» «.*l.w: been scheduled during ihe Fall

tUMMd "•'' »«"•"»» '» fof People «!•"«*'" *» •"»» ^™^ '™'"' "'

StHinars planning to uke the Stale of building A.

atlMtt With Ihe Illinois Riil EMie eiUfclnMioBt. Bra Clinic:

WwW: Haiper College wiU offer h *i" he oH*««« »«« «••«> »• 3«-5:00 pm
(his seminar on Thuridtys 6:™ P™ <» Saturday Sept 20. Twiiqrindllniidiy

beainning Sept. 18 and ending Tuition for ttiii ill-day wortalnjp S«|il 30 Md Oct 2

No. 6 irom 6;Ml-*30 pm. The '» S3« «> P""" « S^.OO fee whieli Oct 7 and Oct. 9

Mini«ar it designed for anyone includes materials and coffee. To Oct 14 and Oct 16

liiimilgii, a, cMUidreing entry in register for the September review Second Oinic:

lie MBOtl nilfket Tuition is
***ion. call 397- MX). exi.2410 2:00-4:00 p.ni.

S8S 00 plus a S3I 00 Ice To *'>'' C**^ course number LLB08S- Monday aid WeifeMadqr

regiilai. calU97-30«JO est 2*10. ^^ » »»*>^ «*™=' regisoation, Nov 24 and No». 26

Please give course Bunibcr ,?"„' *"?P°^ ,1
LMM046 001 to auHife etwecl ****"1. ' "T* , Dec. 8 and Dec. 10

,j_j,,„„j^ Wiwatn In Eleclri>Bici:Thii Both clinics will be provided by

Hmi« Repair Workshop: * * scholarship lo reimburse a the college at no cosi to

HiRwr college Women's Prograni *»»*"»• f<» *• F"" 1986 semester, empkiyees and suidenu and will

•MiAhr (hit semiMr on SMMtay ^^' o^ixi* *> >* MIows: h% pnaaied ^ the Northwest

f^Bp iwi tram 9:00' am-3:00 pni. * R«cipie»» mwi be pur- ConMMiiliy Hi»piial Depanmeni
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COM'PKNSATIOH':
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Worried about stress? having

Trouble coping with Job stress,

mRiTAL &TR6&8. Financial §Tre&&?

You ARE PROBABLY SUFFERING
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HAWKS FEED-
ON TROJANS!

By Bill KHgt'liMrti

bi ilic aniuMi l>n)|ii!tler .MmcJi

IWIMtn iM MaipCf Kawb and the

TlilMl'Tliqiait. ihe Hawks zipped

frnt Itn TlDJHii by the iccire of

M-n.
Tbfl Hiwks retained the

pfoptlltr foi the fourth

jrear on the high

give ihc olTcRse another chMicc Id wailed a« a 39 yard field gcti

KtM before ihc tatt. « on ficst atitmpt w»% thanked to Ihc left

down. Chip VoelschctaedTnojun the Troijms were faced with a

quaterback Becker out of (he f,Mnh and I xiiuaiion when the

pocket and Don Lee dropped Hawk defcmc spread itt wings and

B|cker for a 7 yard loss. Triton m:oveicd another fumble. Hawk
was stunned and had lo punt the linebacker. Dan Evan recovered

ball away. After two paxs gain»
,4,1, Trojan mistake at the Triton

of 10 yiids and faced widi a third 30 After nine playj and 30 yards,

and 12. Klekamp went long and j^^a Waahingion earned Ok hall

wat inaencpied. The Ttaiiiis ran a inn, uie end zone for die game-

aMl air lattel Mark pl«y and Harper was gulhy of a efinching TO. On Triionj next

peraonal foul. Triton then posjuuiom, ihey advanced down
fumbled the ball when lirn u, oie Hawks 9 yard line. The
MalyjEko cruihed Becker and Hawk defense had enough and

Mi;.e Rammang recovered for the f^,^ oM for an encore. John

Hawks. Kkkamp went deep wid» Jennings, sporting his black and
only 14 seconds lemaining in the n-d Air Jordans. a\mm innweiilBd

half, and his po-iai was tipped by ^ Becker pass Don Lee then

widG-iccoivefDanyl Newman right acked Becker for a 4 yard loss,

into the hands of Mark Ziegier on Becker couldn't recover from diis

The suMiy afternoon and die

hot Asuoturf field of Triton

10 ptcdict Uie healed

Ihc two icanii.

Imj! llwAi 'wlUfflii OH' 10 Ihc field

t of tcriouxncss and
I victory. The Hawk

I ihcy came lo ptay

ulien on die fifth play of the

fame.. Tmjan qtiatciback, Frank

Becker dnpped the exchange (lom

die ccnn and W. Todd King of

iw Hawks ncovcnd on die Trojan

35 ywti line. After a 6 yard past

9 Ota Manin and a fim down
paw to' Seller, the Hawks had to

aUCinpt a field goal in which
Wjtliam Currw minted, himking 11

off M die right. After two long

pin* of 34 and 40 yards, (he

TKijans put die hall into the Hawk
end sone for the first points of die

pme. The Hawks caught a hiaik

on their nc.it posKssion what the

iMjans were guilly of l«i many
en un die feld, when the Hawks
had to punt. The ltottk<i got the

ball back, but were unable to

capitalize and had to punt after

three pfciyt.

Tile deticMC owned the reii of

the first half, which included

Kltfcainp throwing an
iaioicctKian. Ilie Miwk dcfcate

llMi lighiaiad their hold on the

Tt<!|w tiUciiic, inciuding a ditid

und 3 stiutlion in whtch "Tom

Conesj's jrcal hit kept die Troj^m
froiti advancing and ihcy wwt
forced 10 punt. Laic in the lirsi

half. Conesi otice again dtaplayed

*hia talent by recovering a Tro;ian

tumbk. After going long to

Ziegler. Kkkamp tossed a 32 yard

Strike to wide receiver (Mug
toiih. who madB a iraai i«c:cption

in the eni mm Ibt die Hcwk'i
Ihm snile. Slaglic. Smtili. and

iKMainpiicn AB-ConlkiiHKC laM

'CHfiid ilie hall into' tile TniiMi end

'nnt foi iIK' 2 poiMcwmfwiion lor'

t'!!*« iMd of B-7.

Tke Hawk dnCBMC' wtntnA to

die Trojan 7. for a tang gain of 43

yards. On second down, Klekamp

once again went to his favwitc

attack and blew a fourth and goal

situation. The Hawks weren't able

to capilaliie on Uicir nest drive.

receiver. Ziegkr. for the 2 yard hm ikk, Lee sacked Becker again.

touchdown. The exua pant sailed

through the uprights and the

Hawks were die pitiiid owners of a

I.S-7halfiimelcBd.

The second hall proved to he

as evening as the the first tialf,

when Brian Hollenberg received

the opening kick and had one

person 10 beat as he raced up tlie

field. They caught him, but not

Mill he gamed 29 yaids 00 ihc

PENTHOUSE
REVEALS

TWENTY
WORST!

and Darryl Newman picked off a

Becker pass in ibc finan .wtnnd* .f

dieiiaaM:.

The Mawki pas* game
sparkled as Klekamp. 18 of 48 for

210 yards, hit Zicgk-r g times for

105 yards. Dan Martin played in

his first game, because he was
injjrcd last week. He didnt see
much action because the Hawks

By Bill Kaftlbcrf
S^rt* Editor

The twenty worn college

footMl learns in die nation were

announced by Penthouse
maga/inc. wriiien by Larry

Linderman Linderman is a

(rcclantc wnier who has done

over two dozen articles for

Playboy and Penthouse. He has

also done work for a number of

other magazines including Sport,

and T.V Guide, just 10 name a

few.

Like many spoiti writers,

Ijrry began his writing career

hccause he couldn't perform

athletics up to his own
expectations. He had to guard

Guy Rogers as a freshman at

Temple University in dicir days

of hokkethatl dommancc.

"The coach pulled me aside

one day and told me die game

was UK) tough for mc." Lany
then decided lo begin writing.

Larry's last interview was with

Karoem-Ahdul-Jaboar for Playboy

magsrinc. He is now working

on a book due out in March.

Larry feels that working for

Penthouse gives him more
freedom in what he wants to

write. In his article, he refers 10

why Wake Forest is sixdi on his

list.

'When the subject is

something other than football

-

let's say physics, as opposed to

physical education-Wake Forest

turns killer. That's why Wake
Forest attracts more dorks than

any other school in the

conference." Larry is totally

opposed to censorship and feels

that newspapers arc slowly

leaning toward natural speech in

iheir publications.

Larry's article contains an

idea which merits some attention.

He suggests "since many of the

20 worst schools are among the

20 best academic, why not reward

the two schoob Uiat graduate the

highcsl number ol football

players wiih a bowl game of their

own?" Lany g<x:s on to say that

an appropriate spon.«>r of this

game would be Apple compuiers

tarry once hatt Iowa St. in

his 20 worst picks, and Uicir head
coach said.'PemhouJc should

went widi a passing game The
play. Mike McGinn was cairi»;d defense was intrediWe. forcing 9
oft die field an a stretcher very fumbles whik itcovermg ft. They
early in the second hall. The ueU Triton to jero points ihe
Hawk offensive lineman is whole bm quarter

expected to undrjpj knee surgery The Hawfci viciorv put them
this week, and his condition 11 ,n a two way lie with Illinois

uncertain nght now. After lour Valley widi a recwd of 2-0. Vk aick 10 naked' girls -'Larr^Tta
|ital]t«. dw Hawks were forced 10 i,e will be decided early in die Miled his n«t year,* picks bv
imnt, but on the kick. Kevin sBiion when Illinois Valtey visits siatinit how nice it would he 10
DarginJumbWdr ball forTnt^jn narpaOiis Saturdiv a. I ffi SStT^
and Brent Ptailiniin ak-nly ^ '—'

^*^* '

tecovetcd the ball to give ihe

Hawks die hall at the Trojan 18

After four plays. Klekamp once

again went to a wide open Zicitkr

tn the end rone for a 12 yard

touchdown play The ktcl was
blocked, but die Hawks held tight

to a 11-7 lead early in ih« third

Larry's list starts with

Coli-mb.a, dien be lists Kansas
St. cs second, and places

U T.E.P. the ihifd worst college

football team in the nation.

They may have already proven

him wrong by starling out die

sea.son 2-0. Northwestern is

listed as fourth. Northwestern

bead coach. Francis Peay slated,*

I am not affected by die lisL We
have to improve competitively

and all wc can do is improve.'

Larry docs not consider
Northwestern a horrible team,

"and if ihcy could gc* out of the

Big Ten. they would have a better

chance of improving.' Rounding

out die top Gve is Oregon St. If

you want 10 see due rest of the

list, you will have to buy the

October issue of Pendioute.

Larry's least favorite group
of coaches are.'ihe coaches who
bring in 3,000 junior college

transfers jiisl to enhance their

football programs. They think

they arc die second coming of

Napoleon."

On the national sports news
to(:ic, Larry feels Bo Jackson,

"could be an All-Pro or an All-

Si»r. He made the right decision.

If h' has the will or talent to do
s>m-dimg, be will do it Danny
Aingc couldn't hit a curvchall, so

he switched to basketball" Bo
J.Kkson made die decision to play

t iseball instead of football, and

ruently hit die farthest homenin
ir Rayal Stadium, measuring
4 '5 focL

'There is no more of a drug

problem in college spons than

diere is in any other profession.

There is such an anii-joy attitude

right now, They tried diis same
dting wiUi Prohibition and look

where it got ihcm.' Larry feels

there is going to be a mandatory

icsting for AIDS, drugs, and for

herpes, along with many other

diings.

"The Bcar.'s arc not die team
they were last year and Uwrc is no

way Ihcy will repeat. They
squeaked past their lasi iwo
games." Larry .slated. He lists

Nebraska as the N;iiional

Champs, and the Super Bowl
matchup of the Giants or Ihe

Oianui or the Cowboys against

the Patri«s.

The Trojans dien carried the

ball into die Hawk end tone to

liahlHillie IMie to 21-14 contest

wi*tMM in the third i)uaner

AlHf tetklgMS totted a 20 yard

laia 'iMO Uiwfc 'temtory, diey

coMMada Ifali goal to close the

Hawk's lead to 4.

Early in >ke fourth quarter.

Dmi Mamack recovered a hatted

tenble. but die opportunity was

MAWKS SPDJlTS SOEIBIISeLIS

FOOTBALL
SAT SEPT 20 AT HOME. Ill VALLEY LOOPn

THVRSDAT SEPT Id AT MORAINE VALLEY 5 OOPH
rtONDAV SEPT 22 AT HOriE. THORNTON 3 00 PH

SAT SEPT 20 AT CHICAGO I I 00 Pfl

ms)im W) ms ^©uii ttibiisiss
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SENATE ELECTION
CONTROVERSY

RULES, ETHICS QUESTIONED

NEW BOARD

* Ntk Or«i>
fitm Edilor

The Diitcii ballylinoed

Sliident Senate eteciuM.i were

caiighl u|i in coniroverty
Tuesday. o« boib legal and
cliucaJ (ram.

It «e«fni ilMH ilietc was an

unattended ballot box in J
bnildiflf in front of the Box
Ofike m «iicU as m lanconfinncd

coanplaiai al D buildinK.

The Hai-liinger received a

lihone lip at apiwoximaiely noon

on Tumdiiy thai the hatkx box ui

J boililim. wai imatMiukd 'and'

lilw ClBHCfli'iJHlw -flwHOill hRj8Hi JUL ICdttli

«* aeeii catling

A« aoM m (be Harbinier

«•• ncHiricd. we dispatclied a

.plmaiiaflier and leiM woid n the

SUMtalt Acliviiiet OfTice. Toby
SiitaWt. Suidem Senate Trustee,

Imniediaiely visited all of the

polling places to verify and
icclify dr dimciancy.

Official word on voie-

counimg aad which votes would

he dtsiiualifiul will have to wait

until the Election Commitee can

meet, tfler the polling places

have chned
SUHknt Activities Director

Jeanne Pankamn. when contacted

for comment, wasn't especially

iMIWMi by dM incgulariiies.
'

I iii^ dial (here an
[ of loaie ton during

elaciiam ewwy year* . but added
dial beeaitie of wch oroblems

raallmad nest pagt

"HOW MANY TIMES DID YQV VOTK?-
Pbotociedk Aaron Braaddus

;
MEMBER FALL FEST QUEEN CHOSEN¥ MK onos
ratWSEDITOK

Al. t vfciil i

StmiKf, Sapimfear 14,. Uw
rCMtaM Bovd' of TnuMt
iM liBhwl I. Millet of

10 till ibc

by iJie rocem

off
Having received

•fflicat'ions Imm inrclvc

Orrjp K. K^mthm
Qmimi

9j DtbMt GcMrr
Neira WrHer

Bailicr lilt w«ek. ibe Fall

Festival Cummitiee selected

Devy K. Rtmtbu Us reign as

H>rp*''> l'*6 Fall Festival

Queen. Kiisiin L. tiecbow
earned tfee foaiiion of first

rUMMMp, '«•* R.ila Y. CoUlns
rol.lo«ling CiiMly as a«ciMd

of iha lit Qmm-'

.

To«'n«bi|M Mwitl' Itoallh

GteMMr. lie laalHi.fl.:gpidMM'4if

Ibe U.S. Air !%«• Acbimiy.
wiib M M.B,A.. tmm Ibe

tMMniW of MIcMpii. and \a»

iligiiiiii mm WayM State and

MWlWvtniliea. In addition.

he ia a Certified fubUc

AlllMMgh ih« high
•r if lyfliCMNi madt ihit

Mm fnli.nea*ions, a

1 of flaMwUa bipl.

i« Sit

KriMlim Deckow
tit Mmmmtr-mp

f

According to Fill Fast

Chairperian Toby Suberlak. dw
nontiMiiaM tor queen aitiacled

14 gifts. She *•«« bad 10 turn

iiilMlllli iilitr itir deadline

(Mdhv. Sepleiriber 19. noon).

Panic%Mn bl die contest were

allowed either lo nominate

\, or 10 leprcsent a club

of die college.

It WIS surprised

bei iMiipr 10 Me me% a good

tiinwiti of candidates. In

pieviiMit y«w(, diete hnd been

fewer girls interested in

conpetuig for the Fall Feat

lacaieof
lOf

MUm Y. C^mrn
imi.

at leven people.

1|ilr sludenu

to UN uaatorial

vbciaciet. cwdacied ibe

infeeehapiai iwu . The

group baaed its dectsiont en each

girl's appearance, poise and
personality, and participation in

college and/or community
activities. Throughout the

contest, the committee Mieased

ih« dieir selection wouldn't leiy i

the "looks" of the

"We were looking for

who coiiM lepseiBnt Itoper and

its itiadenis; mainly, we were
concerned with the person's

personality. We were not

looking for the lieauiy i|ueen'

Asked how idle fell when Ae
heani of her tnwnph. Queen
Ocvy blushed and said, *1 just

didn't believe it. I was kind-of

tapped, you know, toully

astonished!' A foieipi exchange

student from South India. Devy
is 20 yeare-old. and a member of

Harper's Inicmational Student's

Club. Devy has many
interesting bobbins, which
include being a

danctf. 'I ho

the world with my dancing, and I

teafly eqjoy it.' the nyt. For

having been in the United Slates

only a year and a half. Devy
speaks the English langiMge

beaatifttUy. and expresaei her

dUBghn very clearly: "Winning

tbii conteat was not the

impoMani port; I always like to

panidpae,' She haa found a

liking m Haipar*! aUMWpbere,
tries to participaie in any way

she can. Devy a<taniia The
enconaieaMai hum ihe dob •!

welt ai my bmbead hi^pad mtH
~hieHHii«*e

In atdltlew. the aaid ef

her eiperience *I was very

nervous, at rirst: bui I appieciaK

how everyone (the selection

comoiiltee) made me feel verym
home.'*

Going into the interview.

Kristin was also "very i

friends kepi telling me io <

down." Like Devy. Kristin wat
bqipy she made it ihitMigh the

coniest. securing the liile of linl

nianer-np. Upon hearing die

newt. 1 was excited, hwasven'
unexpeciBd]* Fudier, Knoin (di

the competition was *a«
opponunity lo display aoae
unique qnaUiict dial each of us

have.* Teaching Sunday actaooi

is among Kiiitin's lengdiy liai of

expcrieiice. along with bei

present position of
AdrainisDsiive Assistant of the

Program Board. Kristin enjoys

whni HaiKr has 10 ofler her, and

has *a hjtof pride in die tchooL*

She believes 'a conHHinity

college gives you a chance to

explore your imcRMs.'

Riu Y. Collins wat unavailable

for comment al the lime of

The Queen and her i

will appear at the Homeoooiac

gwM, and will puside at all Oder

n liiiiiia iif ihi high inilbul Til

Fesdvai wMk.. In additian. *t
throe w« aiHnd a tandHonhM
JaaMt McOcMh. rwaldent of

HvipnrColiqge. Q«inOi«]rafid

die ImanMiianai Tnidrnf* Club

ito wiU nodve a SSO c
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PEER G.E.D. GRADUATION IMPROV WORKSHOP

COUNSELORS

llHV't tavd ID Ai

•l' TtftM* McCanikk
Fcatartt .Bdilar

ir ymiM not rmnhad bRh
KlKMl in (hi Mindwit lime tone

and fMiMl yowKlf'dmH into die

teal worM liefare age tweiuy.

would you ever contider

commiunenl lo go back and

fimih? Many people in ihis

liuatiaii do to each year.

Lm Riday. flfty-two of llii»

ymft mmatfSMt Ompet GEO
"in 'lie010

itiylfct.

oTfice of Adult Etiucational De-

vetopmeni Iff addition lo (tie

giadiiiia. ihe ccfcnioiiy wis al-

teadad by ttieir (amilies and

friends, antf i«:veral gMti

By te 'ilie mon Iniereiung

speaker was Vicki Hathaway, a

GEO induaie henclf. In a very

emoiioaal ineecii. ihe dejcribed

the hardiitiips^endmd in Older

10 aci)uiit her GEO c«rtiricai£ (ai

one poini holding her own alolij.

and to then continue hct

education all the way through

earning her Masiei's degree in

Unguiatica in Dec. of Ian year.

»ay was inipirational

lamM' McCicatli. Cook. County

SMfarfMMMleni of Sc^hoolt Or.

lichMd P. .limwidt. and A£D
SupaviaotofNonnMlm Liiency

VicUHMaway.
Pna. McGraih procUimcd

die event a. 'hapfyy occasion."

wid tpttat of it as a, 'nwrfc of a-

GhMvanwM.* He also ipolcc of

IIW|Mi% coaunitmeni lo the

naganiini the GED
by laying. "No one

'"
he lumed away

Dr. Manwiek. who wm nm
fcheduied in dw pfOglMi. volte

Ue in«#iad die MKh'iMd
bm uMioimMe nying dui it is.

*ne««nDO laie.* HealaopoinMl
the number of GED
in his jurisdicijon this

year ia «|nai lo one-third of all

Hlh adMol nadMBs.
!• IM' tfw flvflning^ paitici-

Wi, Itanp up in* good'

mjiuMA
Guys, if you're within 30 days of

tufiine 18, you have to register. Just

HO tome post office and fOl out a card.

it atl^mm five niinutes. And don't

vranry, ttac iMn't been a draft since

ISra. The oounliy just needs your

! in case there's ever a natiwial

craemjency.

cr. It's qiikic.. It's easy.
And it's tliehnir. ^^gi

HgMMi teiating Aesop's fa

hltofte wile and the hare, and

claiming the. 'turtle is still win-

ning.* She told the graduates

that Ihey are making a powerful

nataiieni to iheir children about

lilt «illie Ol whKaiion and urged

0MI'iNgr.'*«|joyit.*

iWr# Ihe gradtaies also

.|IMi"litif 'ipeeches. The most

«fiiiillg.af''llMe was that of Mr.

]<Mlfll QlHltflMli. a U.S. tm-

mifMil who Kniarfced o( our

edncaiional lyitem that lonie-

ihing we take for granted in diis

cotmuy is regarded as a luxury

ebewhere.

Aller the pRseawian of cer-

tificates, seven atudenii were

honoitd with special awards for

academic excellence (scoring in

the tap ten percentile nation-

wide). They were Patricia

Campbell. Denisc Anne
Colltgnon. Clintoa O. Citrtia.

Frank Gonderiaann, Linda

Hoffmann, Sioaa Michels. and

Regtaa S. Osnowtfci.

The Chair of Adult Educa-

tional Development. Patricia

Muknne. who had opened the

camiaay, Cha«d it with a quote

fmni IMiHt PimCt 'The Road
Nisi Taken* fiwlllck waa also lo-

"tWonMifAwW <" <> wiaail

/ (ont ito «*« teas inawilfrf ty.

AttdtkmkmmmkaB^

•Y Snsan rfeifftr

News Writer

Yes. Don DePollo is hack

Uday by popular demand! For

those of you who have seen and

heard DcPOllo'i name mentioned

00 campus this week but don't

know quite who he it. DcPoJIo ;r

a former Second Cily performer,

director of the comedy hit "Near

Norihside Story" at the Rosy

Theater in Chicago, and

ccmsuliani tor Second Cny.

DcPollo. here today at i:;M

PM in D237. will be conducting

an Itnaginoiion Workshop. What

esactly goes on in one of

DcPollo's workshops, ymi ask?

Well, first of all. he wilt be

conducting ao escrcisc in

unproviaaiiaaal cooiedy-

-TUb whok idea is being

riile lonct ^nnianeoiisly and feel

(tiased in frant of a aowd,' says

Mike Bracher. a student who

ancMled DePollo'i woiksfaop last

year.

"You learn certain ways to

do improvisation. It's total

improvisation, says Mike.

Marykay Lochner. another

student who attended last year,

tays. "It's spontaneous creativity

end learning spontaneous

reactions."

Both Mike and Marykay

ipeak highly of Don DcPolk) and

the Imagination Workshop.

They say ifi a "great learning

experience and a lot of fun."

Us fun because the students

are directly involved in t.ic

activities DcPolIo conducts.

Mike and Marykay speak with

enthusiasm about an activity

called "Story Line" that DePolto

conducted last yew.

Mike describes 'Slory Line

as "an activity where the

students, standing in a line, have

to create a story. The first person

in line starts out by saying any

woBl. T^secind person adds one

word to that and so on down Ihe

line. The added words and the

sentences must make sense so as

10 form a story. If your word

doesn't make sense or if you cant

Uiink of a word fast enou^ J»«n

ymt'ie eliminaiiCd frooi lh«

Marykay says of the

worfcaop, "It's (improvisation)

oaneihing thai you can nae any

time.*

Don Depollo and the

Imagination Workshop are

ipooaored by the Pra^am BoartL

Hopefully, the workshop will aa

iuitai leniric as tan year.

Ashnry Braaa Q«ilnl«t

entertains a aauU ctww<
Pkonaedk Aaran BfoadAts

ELECTIONS
CONTROVERSY

raarvioe ol this pubhcHlMit

MnvMiainBiitutod. and I'm glad

loaee <lw if and when we have a

prdMean. those procedures are

followed.*

The Harbinger has teamed,

however, that ihe steps taken

immediately by Student

Activiica lachlded the marking

of incM ktlhxa with a iudge's

maik to diffetcniiate those cast

previous to the polls being

impression that the Program

Board was endorsing (Jacob),

which we arc definitely not

doing. Jacob couU not be reached

for comment.

Jacobs opponent. Carol

Borterding, has conuniltcd a faux

pat herself. She asked the

Harbinger to distribute

bookmarks for her campaign. We
poiitBly decUned.

The apparent lack of

la an i

ftfTtiflu aihica dun us i

nilei* die only <

Basiaeaa Division, was

hi^iliffhind not by cam|Mign
hat by chargea and

{iMwtam

The Harbinger has learned

dial Lauia Jacob, who serves as a

non-voting member of the

Program Board, 'reminded*

aMmbett to vote for her while

die BMBling was still in session.

TUa had the effect, according Ms

two Program Board ExecMiw
members, of 'giving tbt

0 maUce aiaee dtoaght) k very

diacmcaning lo ua. In finure we

hofie thai d»e candidates are

infonsMd of not only election

lulea, km also prtsper methods of

campaigning.

WANTED
News,

Sports

&
Feature

Writers
•

Artists

&
Cartoonists

•

Harbinger

Apply A-367

orCaM

Ext. 2460 or 2461



.Editorial
The H«ittno«f, StftlmitiU 88. ISM. P»p»3

•, 1 aral* • itrit* «t .artkltt tot

mUkw cuiltit Bcwtrapfv thai were ftncrariy

tmmmm* mUk •yatkir.

Om tfMiic Mhjtct lliat popped ap few timn

w«s Ike BM «f fettfctr education for career-orlcntMl

I itrocii in OB Ike narrowBeu of trade

Ike basiacis cmirtc craic ia particuliir,

Ikt irtMar wnrtk of Ike tikarot artt.

la ratiMVMt. I Mi«HM I wai trTiM * liitt

ra««tri tola ? aewltiBk field. pkilMii»fty

iMMt I IM M ttroail} akaul H. M} rtcling*

|«*t mm ckmgcd, kal aiy pcrcepltoa of prnpcr

HAMMERS'PEOPLE

tB a J«rB<iar collttt 4RE leartd

Wwardt'trade^fdvcaiioa. Maa; people coat HEKC
ftacaaae of tkeoi. Tbe probltBi Ikej fact It llaifll

ast of c'baaic.

t«l% i* coa*t>afl]r ckaaKini- >• >• *>•

ptrwM wkk Ike fliaal Mlaplabilil]> wko it Hkllett

to sar*ive Ike tiale af BMarr, aad this it wkcre

trad* cdacalloa falla »korl. LiaiUed kaowlcdie

piailiM IMlfi' oftlMW. Trade eduialioD prnvidet

llailMtf k'BMtladgt. Tkcrefore. trade edMcalian

provide* llailltd opIiCM.
Aad tnrvlval, dtar rcadcft. depeada npoa

opUoaa. Tke odd* to faeor of Ike foraicr iacreaie

la dlrtcl profortlna la Ike extolearc of tke latter.

M; akMrvalioa kas keen ikal Ikose parfuinit

Iradt MlBcaltwB ka«c ttaasea to do so becawsie of

•ell MafHWk coactra*. Tkeir perccplton of wkat

la ltnUU.y pmcltall h off tke mark, tkrafk.

II taaaia patotiata tur aie to eiplain kaw a

kraadtr edacatloB wllk tack discipllaes an kistory.

pkthMapkf, an, relitloa, aad tuck would be more

keatftclal tkaa an imuiediatclT applirakle career

edacatioB (Ikoaeb I would claim bi)> acadeioic

diactfllaa l« Ike a>o«t PERSONALLY rewardiaR

eiftflt««t la Bij life). People wko katen't

tiippiiaa«Ml iMi jaM doa'i believe it.

••Mir la HlBilrale, tkta, career limltaliMs in

ffffraiiaa.

Ckapter ItsxtMulUX Tkis became the bif

lilat ia lk« ItM't. . So mmmj people received

degrtet la ptyckoloii} ikat career «*allabiiilj

becaait a prokleai tbat ii appareailji ttiil felt

todaj. If a parttcalar di*cipHne becomes

ticeulTtl; popalar. eaplojmenl overlnad will

occar. It ia purely iaipraclical to "follow tke

Cbapier l-MiJItHl aad ,La«,r > >• «"7
dimcult tkcse da|B 10 Had qaalit) attdtcal or legal

help <aol 10 aitBliaa ptyckolotical) simpl}

because Iktft ia io MUCH of it oat Ikere. I have

kad dealiagf wilk some *trji tkmdy people in botb

flelda. For ntany of (ktm. tke pruKpcct of

flaancial reward* seemj to have uadermined the

Itocai 08 Ike cslrinsic valnc of the WORK, wkick.

aaaia. is what's rcallv oractical.

Chapter 9'-|aalJUAJL> '^^* cnrreat okicaaion

wllk busiaes* "t4acallMi* has all tke pitfalls of

Ike two previoaa aaklttit. There will necessaril)>

kt aa cBployaeal overload, and ikote wko will

rcmala la the field aeeai very molivated hy

pafwal flaaacial reward.

wnm ail ikfai leads la li a wcakeaiag of wkal

warlt kMl aa aa latafdcptadaal. balaactd lociat

CNlMtslft Ircadt ullimateli lead to a

H araaMi, and aayoac wko
•r qaattH work a)' |ail. as

la lltt laciat iawol rigki now.

What I lataad to •nest it tkat before you

dadda la jaiaf aa a baadwagoa for ik« sake of

piaciicallyi iwaHif' what it ivally practicai Yoa
wilt aMisiMafjr Dart kcliar ky discoveriag what
your raal faKHaaMaai ara. II is fhirly ctrtato thai

|08 will do koM, aad ke most rewarded for. wkal

ana: aMrtis. Take tke liaic

Aad saarck iasidc yoarself

Ikat koaasl'ly fklflll yoa.

Dwi-l kt a Itmmiag. LEARN!

By MickacI Charlas Hamawrs

Did you ever wiih ymi
could devise tonic son of test

Uuu would enable you lo tee

what a poUllcian't leally made
Of? .May IHiiw nrinaiysii?

Unfoftanaieiy I can't lake

ciedit for Ibis idea because it

lecms thai {loliticiawi across the

caunuy ara finally Itying to clean

In response lo Reagan's war
on drags politicians are now
challenging each other lo

ivinalyus cckiksis

A recent Time article

reported thai the Arkansas
gubernatonal lace i*. "funher

escalating the politwal jar wars."

It seems that while Arkansas

Governor Bill Clinton wis
prepunng for an upcoming debaiic

againsl Republican Fnnk White.

Clinton got wind of While's

intemton lo challenge him lo

lake a urinalysis

l4owever. Clinlon was faster

on the diaw aid arvmiunccd he had

already been tejicd and dared

While to do (he same
Weil, being ihe compctiiive

guy thai he if. White declared

that not only would he lalic the

test but his wile would also.

In my humble opinion

neither of them have gone tat

enough. Of coarse wives should

he tested but what about children?

Thai'd be the real test. Hell,

if a guy can't keep his family in

line how can he govern a state?

As I've stated before,

Arkansas ain't the only place Ihe

war is raging.

Kentucky Congressional

hopeful Jim Policy challenged

Congressman Ciuis Perkins to

meet him in tbe hospital for

testing.

Ah. but Perkins was a spoil

fpott atid failed to ihow. The
wtmp was even heard to

sarcasticaliy challenge Policy to

AIDS tests, lie-detector tests, and
chest x-iays.

Come on Perkins! If you're

not man enouKk to drop vour
drawers you're certainly not

gonna cough up some blood or

submit to radiation. As far as

lie-detectixiT Forget it!

Other politicians have

volunteered their samples

including Illinois Senator Alan

Dixon. At least that laaket me
feet a bit safer.

Although these tests are

sweeping the country 1 think we
can do better. I'm glad Dixon't

willing to display his urine but

how about his liome?

Sure, rd like to tour Al'i

home aiid make sine he's aa

upright guy. Maybe we could

even look for more than dmgs.

Hey, maybe wc could poke

around and sec if he's got any of

the leftover evidence from the

congressional hearing on
pornography stashed under hit

mameas?
All kidding iiide. I suspect

the majority of political

candidates aren't poruking in

However. I don't anpea ai

many candidates would like n>

advertise their alcoholic intakes.

Juiit ask Dan Rostenkowtki

about that one.

Although I personally don't

object to urinalysis testing.

especially of pohiicaJ cmdidatei.

I do object U) Ihe chiklish way tl

IS being handled.

Being able to pass a

unoalysis test is certainly not

sometking for a political

candidaewbng about

The voter's lime should not

be waited by these asses who
insist on displaying their holier-

than-thou auiludes.

Whether or not urinalysis is

an idea whose time has come it

dekiiable. I just hope it doeta'i

cloud the real i

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THE
NEW SMOKING POLICY?
Pkolo credit: Marc ^budaow

HUJ

^ ^z^

Ckarteae BarkkardI

Nwi-Siaoker
rii la Ikyar of M/

Letters to the editor are welcomed. All

letters must have name, address,
social iecwritv number and title, such
as students, faculty or staff member.
Publication rights are reserved.

Harbinger

Beverly Carrkk
Sarakcr

"I doa'l

Mark Ziake
Non-Smoher
"It's no big d«al.ll

't afreet' 'BW."

CiMra|MlDr Collllillli>l-r— .-..-AJ '

Hic HARSmOER it the iindciH

puMjcatKin lor the Harpa CoUege cannpiu
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4mm% Ikolidayt md final tauHin All

\ of iw oollagv.
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Ti« Hmmv. Stt»mt*m 2S. liM
4, Tl» HUUngK. StpMimoi

.Off Beat.

THE STORM IS UPON Us| PISTOLS
TENTH

ANNIVERSARY
AN EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW

WITH THE RAINMAKERS

»V NIK OPELS
NEWS EDITOK

thB IM c( Sepiember »tll

Mlft (lie^anavence of one d' Uic

of' tfw. .midMiri MCRing' mck HMt

roll movcmeni, T * *

RjlBMakcrf. Hailing tnm
1 City. Missouri, wild *"

KcaltiB miHic,. Thf
J lave wfcasrf iJietr

ritfi ii«twi>*k«c lecofd on

Ptttjfram.

Ttw icif-iitted alhum, •iih

digital pfoduciion by Terry

MmninK (Owrgc Tliofogmid.

22 Top). ai»«t IwilP <"•»'«•» **
Memphii Horn*, prestmi •

powerful gtliiar bmei lound

wiling pplmise Ironi moa
ciilicn Singing aboiit iiicli

:fiil>iKls Hit bureaucratic wiMM..

II, wid iMiei* eiJitct THc

•vc ilBriniicly ni.tib'ng.

iMiHiiMt in tola}'! Miiw'al

Slaniitg in >W3 ai a Incat lwn<i

playwi t overs of Rolling

SloBci. and Pnxol lliiniiu, Tlw

Ruinmakcri carve*! out Uieir

tcpuuiion at a powerful Uv«

tKUwl. Tlic tKM yaw tbcy rccmvaJ

natwaal media aticmnw *<ih

Ibeit KjIf-produt<sd tthum 'Kalh"

Ttieir cnjdiNliiy rose, and iliey

stgfinl a coninci with Mcrcuryi

Mygram

I fecenily spoke lo Bol>

Walkcntiont on iomc of ha idea.o

Wl' aiiitides alKMi muxK and Tlie

Eatnmakcr*. ami he ga»« we

MRie wwlght into ilteir Rock n

Roll philoioptiy

DM' pa ewr lltiwr

JbnMll' Miuieaafirawf i*

N«ik M'OM in Che hand has.

Wtu.ck «w« «« ytfar

prtitMt album. A> yoa <*«*,

•wiM rte j(f«j«|ew mmkal
tmemm?

1 iJunl 'RtKkm' al the T Dance'

IS where all the citmciui come

logedKi- in the n»si precbe way.

We do best ai jwt nKlun' haril

ff»w 0/0' yiia itt )0itr

We had a k>i of limc to play

with a Mine. The idea of a

(sinnaler is a miilweMcm guy

who is pan conman and

maficjan. They h»*e a lol in

lomnwjti with rock n roll pc<i|ite.

//«* do ><>i. tee ymw
sMMMf pfosr-rumx. ifm alt.fiM'

Our raonl *e made » retevani.

but very blunt IJ like the next

reeoril' » ihow Cm not a

coMplelt aiMhok. and. ihat I have

a semsiive tude. (M itic tccond:

reccml I'd Idie id thow ihiU. we arc

a MMtivc hind m»i km .jiist a

biud burnt.

Wka 4& ;mw find m ht

your principir amlkmrtt /ii«r. and

for lmjm$ mcmli:''

We're juiU kind of finding that

imi We arc playing clubs that

have an over 21 age ncstriclion

itnd that cuts out soum of the

nxoni buying audifiKc We did

«vcn dates with Big Country.

an) those mm all ages show*.

»

ihov woe mme i«i»d 1)iiy«n out

then.

Wka £4am up "'''* '**

tance^l /or tht video 'Ui My

II wai a co-'Opotaiive effort

One of the good thingi about

Polygtaii) is thai they ask us

whit our opinion n. and then gi>

ahead with developing the

pnidiKDiitn.

Having (hiir ilbuni on the

slnlvB.1. and receiving a write -up

in 1V„„
g, „,w !t

w c c k . J h «•

Raininakrr« went on lour v,iUi

'Bi$ Country" lor scvoi dales ami

have declitod lo go cm then own

toplMj some (Ijitcs in siii.i!l i^luhs

and cotlese campuK'S- Av a

grout *t"> >* criti<)«cd as being

one of the premiere ii|i and

coming haodi of the midwcsi,

Tile Rainmakers should prove

lo be one of the hollevl !iho*>

Program Etootd will prcKnl this

year.

Tickei". are SS for

HiataiB, and S7 Um mm-suidenis.

Opening at ihe concert will be

the Iniideri. an cipericnccd

local band, and Britj , a female

(rio out of the Washmgttm DC.
area. For more information

contact the Program Board at

citension I.M''.

EDITCJRS NOTE
Since the Rainmakers

cancelled their upcoming
appcarence at the Pari Wen
Tkealre. iheir Harper appevcnce

will he their only live dale in

lllinoic. TiclEets are nltl on ale

a»,ilich(i« olBte.

<

iCA'S No I COMEDY NiTt

wm ®[p« MmMMmm
1725 Algonquin Rd.

tal Ihe Sherolon inn-Wsluen) /
(312)303-5700

lttr^ V*4f>rs<S»v thru Sunday n^h
Vd» flawij Bent pr»f»n(i tht nition's

tap ttwdtv e««i«f - tmm af t(v» inn*

MM vw'vt sm m dilm Cirwn,

mi.Cm

k
David LtHtrmm i iltTV'

JiiMmjmiimi9,i'

TO® FW ME w FWa F« IW
(Tv« <»t *> fir «i» prkt if«w ar four 9»t m for fht |rtet »f lw«

vWi this aaiftn}

ITZSAIltiilfRM - (512) 303-S700

, NOT VALID FRIDAY OR SATURDAY - Ixpirti 9-30-S6

Pltast can for rtsarvitions' HA

By Kevin GoMalein

EnWrlnlnmcBl Writer

10 yean ago this week, one

of the moil important

occurrcr.ces m the history o(

ntodem music occuitd 11k birUt

of r»e Sex ritiots. To

commemorate the event, ii first

will be explained to all of you

comroeitiaUicd folk who have

never heard a note of allcmauvc

music in your life exactly what

r*« Sex Phloli were

The Pittolt were the

fathers of puiik. the leaders of the

second British Invasion. They

simply influenced every band to

coitK out of England since I976.

Without them thca- wouM he no

Claih. no Elvis Coilello.

no Bniieocki. or any other

British punk/new wavt band.

Without any Brili-* punk bands,

there would be no British New

Romaniie movement. That

means no Psychedelic Fnrs.

and no Duran Duran for all the

litllc girtt to scitam for. In other

words, without r*e ^*x

PiutoH there would not be

anything. The enurr cealin ol

modem musK would he dillercnt

But not only did The
Pitiolt influence the enure

BriUsh cmiturtJ movomem. lliey

gave the youth the first anli-hero.

Sid Vicious. It would later be

wriiicn, "If fjiyonc ever had 15

minutes of fame. Sid's waich was

running a little fast."

At the age ol 20, Sid

overdosed on heroin after the

murder of his girlfriend, Nancy

Spungcn Though Vicious would

be charged for Spungen s murder,

he would deny it to his death, and

It IS rumored that the two had a

suicide pact.

Rflc«mJy, an album lo honor

the anniversary, and film to

portray Sid's story have been

iel«ased with perfect uming. The

album IS MBC Records aptly

tilted "UXh Anniversary Album'

The film if "Lcve Kills

Directed by Paul Cox ("Repo

Man"), the film is based loosely

on Ihe true story, but with some

added twists The film also

tcaluied a great soundtrack by Joe

Stnimmer (of Th« Cl«sli>.

So, next Ume you're in a

doocM rectMd store pick up a ccfiy

of The Sex Phiots (irst

album. "Never Mind The

Bullocks. Here's The Sex

PiMob.' I don't think ycull be

disappoiffied.

IF^IR MESS
'lFmiE€IRA€IKIBM

By Larry PasMiii

Knlertainmenl Editor

The wjMting is over for the

twenty one Harper students who

andiloned tor the lall pioducuon

of The Miss rirecraeker

Contest, by Puliuei Prire

wwning author Beth Henley llie

six person cast was announced

by director )ohn Muchmore. »

prolcssor in Harper's Speech

Department.

The cast is a mixture of

youth and experience Three of

ihe sii have been involved in

Harper Productions m die last

two years, Tony Korlas of

Buflalo Grove (who plays caracy-

man Mac Sam), and Beth E.

Quigley (Teisy Mafeoocy) of

Palatine, have been involved in

several shows at Harper. They

were last teen on stage in last

fiH'i production of Bleacher

Bunt. Quigley also stage-

managed last spring's huge

success, A Choral Lin*.

Michelle Hopkins Weyrauch

(Popeye imUmt^ «»« Properly

Master for ttenekw Bums last

year. And this year's stage

iMKiaget, Larry Pmillin, is alio a

Bleaeber Bnms alumnus

But perhaps the biGRCst

Mirpnae wai tie discovery of the

three new-comer?: Sherry Orobe

ol Mount Prospect and Prospect

High School, will be playing the

leading (cmak character. Caroclk;

Scott. CarncUcs sophisticated,

worldly female cousin Elaine i-

10 be portrayed b> Tan Vaughn .i

first-year student frtyn Eli Gr^vc

Village. Both Grobe and Vaughn

are also on Harper's Speech

Team. The leading injlc nilc will

be done by Scoit hiaclntirt. al»

a first-year Harper siuilent.

Maclntire will be playing

Delmouni Williamt. cousin to

Camelle and brother lo Elaine.

Deiroount is the <.trange$t

racrohcr of a very sminge family.

The play is set ii. a small

lown in Mississippi. The plot

revolves around the last chance

lor glory for Camelle Scott, a

small-Kiwn girl with a big-time

reputation, and the coniplicauiant

uiat set in when her very odd

cousins happen to show up in

town on the same day.

Tickets go on sale October

6. at the Boa Office. Harper

Students can purchase tickets for

The Mica Firecracker

CMilMt for S3.00. Oencral

Public tickets con $5.00.
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the bwamiiMl Student; Oub.
pleaie tutf tf Fim for inorc

infoniiMiOi. Club acuviiiet

: !!%, meals, parties, ml
lofciiliuie Willi new

€•»'" Catholic

tai iffuaauiihn a Catholic

Jon Mmiky S«|M. 39ih at

12:06 mmh in A24U. All aie

• 10:

laMUpeak'iMii!

Join Ae SpMEi Team.

Soa llom MfeCJiaili in F-3S1 T/Th

imm 9-12im.wcalIX-228S.

Ctectroalca

Tte is t icliolarsiiip 10

a lUMlem to the rait

19IHi Mmeaef. ThecfHeiHiiaai

InUowi:

t. Rwtiiieni m»t he

lanBinc • deirae. u) ittc Ticld of

Eleciro-Dici. ie: la'let,

B'
.1 SiwdcM tn^itii kaw« a

4. Rcctpieni muit

a fhort biography of

or Ike WK newitatiir.

t' ia Scptanvbef 30.

may he oMaineii in

Ai«10«Tice.A3M.the

Nsraiai Scholar«lii.|i

The Kathleen Fagan

liiriie^MilWMieMer
M> a aUHleni in Ae R.N. Nursing

Program and covers luiiion,

books, and supplies to a

maximum of SSOO.

-ne ciiima it at Uowx
Second year R.N,

I G.P.A. 3.0

Pret Smoking
Cliaici

Two flop smoking
clinics have been icbedaled

during Ike Fall leaeiter in the

boaid room of building A.

Fira Clinic;

J;0O-I«) p.m.

Tinday and Thonday
Sept. 30 and Oct. 2

Oct 7 and Oct 9
Oct. 14 and Oa. 16

Second Clinic:

2:tXhtM p.m.

Monday and WMtaeadiy
Nov. 24 and Nov. 26

Dec. I and Oec. 3

Dec. 9 and Dec. 10

Solh clinics will he provided by
the college at no cott to

emiiioywet anCnudems and will

be preiaiiiad By Ike Noithwexi
ComnoRily Hospilal Depiarti.Kn'.

if Continutng I-Jutiilion I'lciBC

I jll the ikillh ScrvK'e »» toon a.«

IMMtihle at eat. 2268 if you wisK

iffl.ailtMl.

Cnlltte Vitiialion*

The following is a list

of coJIegH thai will he coming
on campus.

Western 11, on V16, 10/26.

11/10. and 11/4.

III. State 00 9/25,

Southern 11 on 1(V6.

Eanem IL. on lOT.
Ciovcnxn State on IW.
Roosevelt U. on 10/10

U of I at Chicago on
10/28.

Northern IL on 10/29.

1.1 T. on 11/12.

Check in building A. or rn the

counieling center for specific

timet.

Graduatist?
Jliidcnts who will complete a

d;gi«« or ccnitkate at the end o(

tlic Fall 19«ft Km must complete

ii petition for graduation in die

fegistrars Office. AlU befon:

midnm Ociolicr IK.

BtHHtl pri'i.>.>

far the nycMBiMt

lit: Aanm Hioaddus

>#
^#

^'
\̂
^^

"^̂

"^

li

Wmwwwll ilWI^HMNP »W^P^aWm» I^H ^HNf^HW

ABSOLUTELY FREC!
AU4.0a ValiMUr •17.001

(Max In tlw utttmat* in liquid tuiury . . . your
own prtval* apa room' 10 rooma. aadi fuHy

a^ulppod with a large, bubbling apa. rachvood

aauna. battwoom wtth tboww. halrtSryw, mood
muaic. atmoaptwrlc llgttttng and a nrtaiaUon

HOtmS SUN-TMURS Noon-ZMn; FRI-SAT No<>lv.«Mn

Om CwlHlcaln: liMntoarMilpt. Group Parly RMn

TUtNOIISIMl

Arnax Visa 4 Maslafcanl Aoceoiad

705 Army Trail Rd.. Addison
(I Mlla Eaal o« Rout* S3)

cux 543-SPAS

SSmerican Collcgiatr l^opttf 9ntf|ologp

Intertiational Publications

n iporaoring a

Jiational College $oetrp Contesit
Fn« Concoura 19M

«pon to III coNoga and univonitv (ttidontt doiifing to iWM
•MlMto^Md. CASH PRIZES «aMi go lo tho top fi««

pottiv

$100
First PlocB

$50
Ucmi Pl«:t

$25
Third Plact

$15 Fm.*

$10 ^'^

AWARDS o( trM priitting for ALL aixoptad monuicripti in our popular,

handtoflwly bound and copyri#itHl anttiotogv. AMERICAN COLLEGIATE

Deadline: October 31
CONTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS:

1. Any Mudant it digibla to submit hit or htr Mno.

2. All antrios muat b« original aivd unpublnhod.

3. All MitriM naitt bo typad. douMa-tpacad. on ona lida of tha paga only.

Each pornn muit be on a aaparatt shaat and mutt boar, in Hm uppar loft

hand corner, tha NAME and ADDRESS of tho ttudant at uwll at dw
COLLEGE attandad. Put name and addratt on anwalopa aliol

4. Tliara aia no rastrictiom on form or ttwnw. Length of pooira up to

fourtaan linn. Each poam must lava a separata titla.

(Avoid "LIntidad"!) SmirtI black and whita illuttrationt watcoma.

B. Tha iudgat'dacitionimll be final. No info by phonal

6. Entrants dmuM kaap a copy of all atttriaa at thay cannot ba ratumad.

Priia winnan and all authora avwardad fraa puMicatton will ba notifiad

tan days after deadline. I.P. will retain first publication rights for

accaptod poams. Foratyi tanguaga pooma waicoma.

7. Thara it an initial ona dollar ragittration taa for tha first antry and a

faa of one ilollar for aach additional poam. It it raquactad to tubmit

no mora than tan poamt parlantrant.

. AM antriaa mutt ba poctmarkad not latar tttan tha aboiN daadlina and

faaa ba paid, caih. cfiack or monay onlar, to:

INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS

P. O. Box 44044- L

LoaAnplia, CA 90044
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.Not Just Comics.
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iiSSSS* caumiMB

Slightly Of- Campus
iMVBBIIY Of aCWIOA KXtTlAUL foni ara

now ipodtno "theocrtot ihnoM.' a $4 ptostic

<Maatoi-mQM now - grean and compteto
tMt to«th - thof ottochM to studenTs
piteaims, rsoMM* nosai

A CAMPUS SWIMMING KXX AT th» UntvwU-
ty o» Arttona it myHwlouilv toUrxi about one
inchofwatwpwhour. Offidoii hovent found
ttw laok oftw a montt* of trvlno, otkI hove hod
to mov« 15 jwtmmino daMBS fo anothec poo*.
"W« hov© no Ideo where »» water It golrg,"
loys AU oquatlci ipedolit BonoW Sutherland.

M FACULTY S&IAtI AT THE rtrw<ampM

Ur4vertlty of California svttem reruted to en-
done on outright prohibltton of sex bohween
itudentj and faculty - Horvora and lowa
adopted prohiwtions thta lurrvner - because,
as Coi-nwenide Prof Ramon Rhine put tt. "it

leerm Ike o cMl rights vtolatton to say who
people con fall in love with"

GEORGC WASHINGTCX U. ENDED ITS TIES TO
the Wglnta Slims Tennis tournament, saying It

no longer tett Its four-year association with on
event sponsored by a tobacco company was
appropriate.



©WED?
NOW YOU DONT

HAVE TO BE!
WORK AT:

MC SPORTING GOODS
CASHIERS

SALES PEOPLE
•N SKIS XC SKIS

SKI TECHNICIANS
DEPARTMENT HEADS

««|Mklt <

, ,iq^.

APTLf m PCRSOM

n» Haitoinow. S«ptemb«f 25. iSSS, PaB» '

"WANfll"
RAPIDLY GROmNG ARLINGTON HEIG^^^^

nril FSTATE COMPANY HAS AN l'"-^'":'
^,

?N ns> "NEW" mriiinrMm n.yoB^'Yi m
JYYrrMfi l|f*"TMENT FOR A LOCAL AREA

>,(.llVfti»it rftnBniNAm&.

•tESPONSlBLK K>« nKVKLOPMrST <)l SVSTIM

W>€UMr.!«TATiO!S

.i«(l«BT MANAGCt IN UEVEI-Oi'lNC: COMPANY-

wS mATWKwroiMATWN rtAf*

'SMwI^atId utsruk. TO nnsiJE a c*«n « in

MANACIVIIM ISTOKMATION SYSTIMS

•OWJtrE IN COMnTEU S« ItNt f.I'MA CKOI f -SIM.,

AMlWO« MANAfilMEM IMORMATION S\ST»M>

•WOBH EXI-KRII'M F IN A DATA I'SOCrKSSlW! FIKUD

•MICllI COIMPUTI* KPB^IItSCE IIEQIJIIIEIJ

•ci-jk- OF A -r

KBTWOKWHG IS HEUWtil. HIT SOI iK«ili™t.i»

.OrrHUMAOTIC OESIHE TO GET HAM»S

ON E1tPEIU:B*C« W A MAJOK CimPORATION

0M Orefc«r< 1*11

(Mm* to t'tiiwttowwnt v»* •>

eOlM/IF

Classified

IJATES

Clattsififfi 0«»8ifi*!<i

Hrip *anlf*l

WANTED' COL'KTBRPERSOMS (an

Ibr Sak-

m rnss-wa

aunriNviirnoA'maS'

4ff4EMilili'PMIllH1Nn|P» vKxmm

m tk-m Iw wiatiitiaV in

SJSS?wi™iiE iASEB OS edw:atw»al am»

WOIK EX'PEEltKiCE.

CONTACT: E«IC G«AHAM AT llJ-fTW KXtMi

i'Aamided

Var S«Ir
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^^^h „.. * ^^^ kiM gHi.^lhMiiiiil
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WWreWEODIWJ "f™* •" tomnnr. fill
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mi cnvY
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American
Red Cross
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E« m4 -Ml->* W»_-';**lJ-
»-•
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t|Hnwr4HH.I!u«-l«S.
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Cill SwM • '134-1430 Iw ><>•'

UNIT»» PARCEL SERVICE (UPS>

Dtatt IcMkn anil imlM^n Sl»'»

M^IMIM S (n ' * IM. 10 1"" 1 •*•

allai-lMi. M-f. Sthtf itStp*'

A-M1.

nil Bllfii umaf* CaB lAwn i-utti-haT' •••UaokmcfivaMi-Mii . M*^

smwta cmh tiMt). 7"' ..:i;!j^-i.iT~"~-"i~'».iii

. . ^ -. .-j^.«-*Milin—ral'
P*ltr-T«IB SALESm4•*»• 3jMrM4ta«€«««>• I"M

llfM.
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m»m: .SM«F««.»»ll-AF«M.ai»
|«tOMM, MM M: P«»"to •*« »» '*•

Mhil*. MM 14 T-iinf. niinnl ha4kt,

'ChMlM cap •ltrv««. |>««l»«u« *!•*

|)il«lii| «lu« Cm Ik uwiI tot liinnal of

pwa. Nr»«» wiiM- Ontmally S^.

WW J»; »« l«if«M». pnct Mi^nlil*.

Cii2»-'W4«i»im.«4n-ITJ«(r««.

Something
Personal To Say?

WHispe' " •"

Our Classitiedt

nXWOB COCAINE HOTUNE-l!-. .

ulkM CMII(i«)443-«te.

FREE Kirrc md ln»i*y'''—_»',yj

01-W67.

-WONDEH RITOKTBRr Wlflr AmI

you jam dM HaH a«4 bMOMM • ««• •
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HAWKS SCALP APACHES
IMPROVE TO 3-0

Hf U'HI Ka|«lbtr|
Sporit l?dflar

"The icore Ootrnt ttit thC'

aofy.' The Haiper Mwfcs wcK
mnllinig iMs fiitmt ia ike lad

tmama* of ibctr 31-30 vkury
#Wf *« NICAA'i 7th nnkod

Ita' HiMiM muck aiiriy at Dan
MiiiiBllZMikMfaf I06yanlf)

canM dM teU Uk fim eight

plaif of llM pme. Mioununii to

S4 yaitfi. IHe Hawfci may have

IpoiM Ki him nine times, but

Martin came oiti to caich hix

Imnih. The dnvc by the Hawks
wm afpeii when quanerback
Steve XiekMi|> weiii to Maik
Ziegkf for the touchdown.
Zieglct aiMie a graai caich of

Tkc Afwhaa: wi>iic4

Teiry crNciU' canied the h«lt

Imie. THeoMtor
rUIUHNawkscM

,. (M.
Th« Hawk* began H) liter

away tan ihe fw game aid into

the peitiHf game lo tian the

iec«ad<)MiiCf. The Hkwk* were
forced 10 punt, but on the

Aptchef fmi play . the Hawki
Dun Himack iwiivcnjd ao Apache
tumbk m their 2%. KIckamp
responded by hitting Z«gl« for

iheir wcond louchdowa al the
afternoon Zi^lcr'i golilen htmdi
made another untwlievafale caich
lo give the Hawtj 12-7 lead.

With two minuiei left in the
hair, the Hawks received n
blessing in disguise. KIckamp
wni iuMmiiMt hf ApaciM' safety

Tro)r'araHi.iii|||di pbnd Hie Imll

M the Apache S-yard line. The
Apaches fumblfd the ball and
after a wild sciamMc, Mike
Flamming ncmhwI tm the
Hawk! in iht' Apache ^mhI aone.
giving ihe Hawki a touchdown
indaE 18-7 lead

1 jumped up wiih ihe bull and
the ref threw his hands up. I

ihonghi h«M nnde a minakc

tacaaise I anion defense.

In the ihiid quarter, Kkkamp
had tlie HawLi on the move after

he compleied another pass, a 3 1 -

yard bomb to hts fivonic roceiver

of ihe day. Mark Ziegler. Three
plays later. Klekamp threw
another inieneption. which was
ran back lo the Hawks 3S. Bob
Jduiaofi, of Ihe Hawks, rixovt'fcd

anocher Apache mistake, but ihc

Hiwki were umbk id capitali/r

Hawk safely. Jack Smiih,
inien-epied a 4- It) attempt by ihc

Apaches, which stopped their

ciinent drive. Manin capped off

Ihe inierccption with a beauliful

14-yard touchdown rim, dodging
UKklen on a draw play up Die

middle, to five ihe Hawks a
doniMaiwe 13-7 IcMl

Hie 'Hawk offenw gave the
ball hack lo the Apaches, but the

defcnic look it away as Dan
Evars racovered another Apache
fumble. Klekamp then hooked
up with Oanyl Newman for a 31-

yard loiichdown pan. with Bill

Currie's extra potnl conventon,
Ihe Hawks owned a 32-7 lead

halfway thnxigh the third quarter.

Wrth 9:14 left in the fourth

quarter, the Apacha were not lo

be counted out yet. Apache
quanerback. Mark Spears, hit

Mark Lulirell for an Apache TD.
The Apaches struck again as
Spears hit Luttrcll again with
5:01 left in the fourth quarter lor

mother TD WiUi :50 seconds
Icli in the game, Illinois Valley
struck again to make the final

score 32-30.

Even though the last 9
minutes beltSlngcd lo Illinois

Valley, the first 51 minutes
hekmged to the Hawks.

"In Ihc beginning we WWMM. Id

establish the run game became
diey didnl think we could !«.*
Slated Doug Smiih, Hawk wide-

receiver.

"They were tougher laii year
and while they only loM two
guys, this game showed tow we
have improved from last year."

Hawk quarterback Steve
Klekamp was 10 for 22 for 126
yards, while Dan Martin had 22
carries for 106 yards, for a total
offense of 2 lO-yards. They had
17 first downs compared lo
Illinois Valleys 31 first downs.
and 429-yards in loud offense.

The Hawks continue their

quest for the best next Monday at

Rennsalan, Indiana at 3:00 in the

atemxai.

APATHY CAUSES DISMISSAL
. Bin Kiittihtn
Xperta Etfllw

'body in 'He Hinier volicybill

Ht La%fe««iEi of voUeybali
'WM liiMdm* •WH bdknu ihey

HMk ofT in their queit lor a
ciMlHcnGa. tiilc. UnliMiuniitiy.

*ey had to cancel their entire

Mhcduk and wilt until ncai year

'It's sad then is no interest

fioni ilM Iteder schools of this

II it just a big

Ihai I was unaMe
10 pnti on my abilities and
eapericiiGe I have gained in my
twtiw ytars of volleyball

. paniBJIMta ," Maiiera njted.
tmOfwrn On Sept. 5. 19«6, Harper
oflKkor Ci«qpMiG«inMdMMienioih*

Harper nudem Hazier aihleiic naff, mmm

boldi a Bachelor oi Mience
degree from the University of
lllinoii in Chic^o.

Before thai, she attended die

University of Tulsa on a
vnllcyhall scholarship.

She graduated fn>m Seion
High School and was active in

volleyball, basketball, and track

and field. Manen (rians to study

liioaitiMcriag while leaving all

doon open for a possible fuiurc

caaehi^gjab..

CROSS COUNTRY
HOPES SOAR

FORMER
STUDENT

RETURNS

By Chria Coattopouhra

Harper Croia Country keeps
earning more and more respect in
the National Junior College
Athletic Association (NJCAA)
To the sinpnie of all Ihe teams

faced. Harper's small six man
earn have shcmied piod rcMihs at
their firadirae meets.

Tom Mussell. Harper's lop
rinisher in the three meets, is the
Tim of Harper's best bets lo go to
Ihe Nauonal meet in Maryland
during November.

Dandl Mijarei has alao named
in tnong performanccf

Bren Ceriiold and Dan Tolkai
have also helped bring the

barriers to the point in which
other schools show Horner
respect

Finally. Bill Holtz is running

to get in shape for baseball, yet

he is finding he is also a giiad

runner.

This Saturday, the Hawk*
travel to Oakion College for the

Raider Invite.

-— I9»S Khaaat regional

._-„ .•»"« clBiiiptaMliijk He cumn%
I as me new men s emu igfifi a %f4 ncfc and fMI— -...''°y*i-

-..""!"**^..*" «^'« B^iiWlOii 'High School.'nmmmMt-Atmikm

u

Harper Barringtons 4 x 100 relay teamM wan the Ha^ mie atUeie qualified for ihe state meet,

r."?..!**? IS.: Heearaed a capping off an excdlem l«i6
Backahir of Scnnce degrae ia H«on for Oiach Thebene.
nyrical Bdacaiioa aad Health T^mJ^lZcSLmm
naHM'UaMii^rarKaaMiai. nwlcoam Coach Tlnbene ip itt

Mlfaiilii

rOOTBALL
nONDAV SEPT 29 AT RENNSCLACR. IN 3:00l>n

WOMEWSTEIimS
THURSDAY SEPT 25 AT TRITON 3 OOPfl

nONDAY SEPT 29 AT HOME 2 OOPO

SAT SEPT 27 AT OAKTON COLLEGE 10 OOAH

msimm ma w®i inHiiBisis
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The Scandal

Continues • •

Htm* Edita

Cartil A, Dorfcriliiig A-fciied

t j:im Ann Jac** hr •' .vn

vnict, Hiking ihc •c

Will in ihe Husiiii. ,.
„

.
'

Science Divmon. in ihf i>t'

cimtestcd race from ihi- Stijili. r;

Senile etouons.

CJiil of 'ihc »i» divHKjnj wliicli

the ««1«IH: rcpirwnts, unh l.nir

scant. W'CIC fitlccJ, Jim H„iriiiM.h

Bill AnafrnK. and Gregory Miller

iiHit ihf «al.s ii( l.itM'ral Arts.

F'iKical E-duculton-Allili'lick aih)

rtctn-atxHi, a«l Ta-hiifilogy-Mjlli

and Ptivsical Sciences
iintonicMed, whili- the

rcprcseiualufi for Ihe Life

Siiencc and Human Scivtcc*

Divistotvii Kill he iippomlcil by

There were a icwl ol ISO imcs
casi *nh 12 beinj! disijualilied

leaving i ii>uil of I M dctwling
'. iitv% There were also 27 wriic-

\iih»)tij;h ihcy had no elfeei

.1' tf^iilLv of the cleiUion. \hc

ckcuiin ii.ttmiiih-e w,>uld ntil

reveal ilic i^cipniu^ ol ihcc
votts, » hn'h had no effcci on the

elM'iMinfCHills.

However, ihe cteeiion prw'e.ss

was nol wilhoiil il laiills There

*c« many crlilei\rtn ahiml the

deaicin which *ill he dis.us>.ed

on Ihc ednofml jn^e.

Ycl. (tie icandal fcxs on. More details in the Edilurial on page 3.

RkuCwM Ana Bruaddn

Harper Thefts on the Rise
Act4irdiint 10 a recent ii.".

I. >e.M:e from f'uMic Safety, ili. r

Ii;k hccn a rash of hMrgtaricii Irafu

aijtiH m the tet fe* week'!

The Ixvsii, i.iri'ei-: ti,.iK l\:eii

...irv vvuh f.,ul.ir ,t, ! ,
' Ihc

liaMi trti'idit i'pr'tnai ol the

oflendiir hiw toeii to siiia.<ih otit

\tK wmtio*
fiihlit ^.ilely'* Crtnte

freuTUiiin ("Miner su(!pe\lH thill

all f.nl.ir il>"lciloi\ iind oilier .inall

elcitroiiie or v.iluahlr ueiin be

I in the irtml enii ol mlMu

.
iiig Ihc iieni* m pl.im wevi

Of leaving the power eoiiK

eipiJwd rip. off the llicive^ lo ihi-

fWCXn '

' levi.. e

It i(.,'XA ill, 11

Hwtcim Niioui.l iiioiini ihc«;

device* wnh velcro. mi that «'heri

Ihc Hem is removed there » ill Ix-

Ml llUUfitin.); tw;k kel to shou the

icgiiiar UK of such an iietn.

Wticn asked whai was being

done akiul the Kiiiiation. Kevin

Kiiij.' horn fiihlie Sjleu s,ii(l

tlieie .ifc measures tx-inu Liken.

Iiu! lie vijrued lluwe to rcituin

-.ecrel as to nol up oil ihc

oKeiulers He .il-o -...i.t tlieie i^

not nuieli lluu ,, .m be di>iic

*iihoui the students taking Ihcir

.mil fuccjiiiionary measures. If

itic siudent^ 'advcrli«' these

ileciees they are ju.si asking for

iruuhle.

Anyoitc who has any

infcKinmrn aboui thew ihcftv. or

who lijv seen something
sus|>ieious should contac'l Puhlic

Salciy atcxlension ;5W).

for ihe best college news
.inywhere, read Itic lUtrlunvi'

More highlights, more iiisigtits.

mote new.s on one page ilian in

an entire issue of the Voice,
Don't miss a Ifick. stick with the

Harbinger new.*.

Don DePoHo Improvises,

Talks, and Entertains

Don l)ePDilO Willi his impri . hanm.

Hv \.l (Vl«
\i'w « rjiiiw

lm.-r'u."»ii!t; txm fVJ'ollo had lo

he lun as I found oiii He was

nunc a nice guy . .ind .i * h.ir;n hier

loo I lold him i wa,iin't realty

sure how I wanted lo »rile thts

interview and he said improvis*;,

'SO licre goes.

Ho* limj: (liJ vou wock i«ilh

Second Cits ;ind in is hat

capacity .'

Well. I'm Mill with ihem 1 do
everything. I've been with

Sccorul City since ll??, and 1

st.irted as a sludent. doing
ctereisex and games like this.

And ilien I auditioned and got

promoted into the touring

company, which is their reiad

group. I was m the resident

company a.s an actor. Ididahcmt
nine original shows. Wrote.

opened, and pcrfomcd nine

reviews, here in America. There

is a second ciiy ui Totcmto, and I

went op there and I did four mote,

and then ) sianed directing. As a

difvcior I opened about twelve

[>o you find more salrsfacuon in

leaching. directing. or

pcrfoenung?

Ihcy re ilillerent. The most
in.siant saiisfiiciion is in

perlorming, Hccause it >our

comedy material works you hear

a laugh right away. Long term

sattsfacuon tan come I'njm seeing

students I've hid years ago finally

Iwing cm television ttxlay. or

perform int! at Second City, or

perlorinmj: m 'riiew here.

What was your greatest (lersonal

.ic'hievcmem as a perfonner?

Winning Chicago's Joseph
Jeller.son Award. It is our

cquivelcnf of a Tony. It was for

K-st leior of the year l'>76.

What in your opinion are ihe

fundamenial charachtensiict of a

oomedian'7

Well some people have asked nic

Teach me to tic funny', and I feel

strongly thai people can mil be

taught to be funny. You either

have a sense of humor or you

don'L Bui most people do. And
then once you develop that you

devekip a sense of timing. Anda

siaMc of di0cnrm charachtcTs help

for you to draw upon. And
practicing maicriaJ.

If you could chiHiso m work with

anyone in the lield ol comcily

that you haven'l already done

something with who would it he'.'

Wiib someone? Probably Cienc

Wilder. I'd probably tike lo work
with hiin. Or Dudley Mixwc and
IVter Cooke, English comedians.

Don's new show "Near Nonhside
Story" can Be seen downuiwn at

the Ro«y Theatic in an open
ended run.

How long have you been
uiteresied in comedy'.'

All my life Professionally I

gues.s since my mid-twenties.

But I've always been a class

ctown.

Have you ever thought about or

ever done any senoasacung'?

Yes I have. But I prcler comedic

acting. I like il, us easier for

me.

How long have you been doing
this woduhop?

Eaiily eiaht or nine vean.
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Films For a Deserted Island?

A. CMHik' of' yetri ifo. die

CMcafO IMhiBc published an

muck pniMaini itic folbwing
fiuiatioa lo a number of imiiii-

nenl Chc«((varea cmiinn.

You wc unnded on de-

MiHd itiMd. YiNi may have Ml
HhM (and Ac nmmm w view

dm) viA you K> kwp you From

W^jww mM. Wbai would

Wt M>w pmpme ihe tame
lilualion. Think atout which
fihnf jfou would chtMjse. Wnic
them down, including a ntMM-

mtim.twtMemencc explanaiion

tot caek. Send diem lo iIk Fea-

lum Ediior, c/ii Tlie Harbinger.

A3m.
We Me grini lo compite a

liM of the MM cited nimi and

It aliMl wiih iwo or

I af Iht moil imereMuig listt

•erae*«. In mhr» qualifV liir

the lanar cumidemiiMi, yen miut
iicludc jnnr HKial neciihiy num-
ber (Ml^all imiiiMdanii mmt tn-

Ona ai tnA 'nuxti

it n
waicli

laadf

hdpfiti

fmmf MhsiiMii
aw y<Mi ciMli

pin wMnmii iir-

To §n you all ihinkinit. here

are diis writei't lelectitm* baicd

on thai cnierion.

1) Blade Rui^iniT - Ridley

Scott) essay nn life taken from

Philip K. Dtckj novel, "Do An-
dtoidi Dfoun of Electnc Sheep '',

easts Ftenson Ford as a cynical

cop of 2019 forced mil of a'tirc-

meni 10 deal with a group of re-

bellious androidi. Every motion,

every icene. every line in this

film is pun: bcauty^

2) Qfijiiiary Pfqplj - Robert

Redford'] direcuiriai debut, hosed

cm the equally stunning novel by

Judith Guest, is an emxioiul tor-

rent and a gloriously uplifting

ending.

3)QasJa]|(IkJ9i) The
advcniieiiKMs kn this West Ger-

man nim about the actions of a

German UBoal during World
War U. based on the novel by
Uxhai-Giinlhci Buchhctm Biddl-

recied by Wolfgang ftHTKn. pm».

claimed it as. "The other side of

World W«r II.' It lives up lo this

prDclMution compieldy and is a

cljniic tragedy.

4) St|¥eTado - Produccr/Di-

recwr/ScreenwriiCT LawTcw* Kjb-

dam iia* cteaied a good old-fjsh-

ional' wenem «ith wit ami grace.

Tlie llawlais castuig ciiMes a pcr-

fca iltutinn.

Hughes wrote and dirccicd. and
will never be able to top. this

high schixil fantasy come tnie;

reaching across distanting stcreo-

lypc-s and connecting with other

people. Il doesn't even matter

that the events are highly im-

probaNe. ba;aii« you come away
from this one with i wonderful

feeling insKle

Redford and Hoffman its Wood-
wartl and Eemsiem in the story of

WixidsJcin's uncovering of Waicr-

gate. Who could asi; for more?
T> S t.. Elmo'> Fin; - Admit-

l*:diy. there's a very narrow reason

for ttiis one. Andrew McCarthy's

hitler, phitosopbical writer icitlly

hits hone.

S> laiiUDCiu - Every human
heinf on Earth should see tbts

film at least once. Every «-orld

leader tlK-iuld be tied into a cliair

and forced to see it a hundred

times.

«) John Carpenter's Uui
;lluaf A horrtfying cscrctie in

istiiation and paraMua. This ts

Carpenter's hesi film hy Car.

10} Ga Qmx • Rtx* "n" w"
and Alan .^itush's trademark off-

the-wall break (rom rcJify. Who
couMn't use a tittle of that from

(inotoitnie?

Peer Counseling

CONGRESS CASTS STUDENTS
INTO 'INCREDIBLE CONFUSION
cttAnt mu. N.C. (€i>i)

Financially independent
college students, wbo 'ara cItgiMe

for more federal aid iJiafi siwIenB

who still get matey help Irnm
llletr' parents, leinenlly deserve

the Hid diey gn. a Kpon ickaacd
iMt week l»y the Southern
Atnciatttm of Student Financul

Aid: AilniiaiMatnrs <SASFAA)
'lay*.

At tti« s««c lime, a
congreiiional committee
appmved a rafi of changes in the

way fUnlMHa em qualify for aid

The cliante*. one sourer

sajrs. will eaujc 'an mcrediMe
amouni of cMfusion' among
iitiihaii-

Tliey leciB mostly *an
Mieni|N to «tp« out the

paecptKn lliiit the li>deral imdenl
aid system is being abused.* says

SASFAA co-«ulhor Sluari

Hethune, also a student aid
officuil at the University of Nonli

Carnlma at Chapel Hill.

l..a»i year, VS. Secretary of

Education Wtlliam Bennett
cliarged many stuifenis arc in fact

abusing the syuit-m by claiming

ihcy support themselves, when,
in reality, they arc being
supported by iheir parenLs.

To remedy the problem, llie

administration has tightened the

rules undc^r which students can
ijualily kw independent student lid

ctecks.

But the SASFAA 'found
tiiitc willful iMnipidiition of the

syncm'. B«iliune mys.

''Indepoidcnl iMiknLs getting

t'hanciiil aid rely overwhelmingly

on Mil -help' to linancc their

cducaoim. I« says.

One change, Bethune sayit

will Ici campus aid direttors

ct»sHler nnja^ "special ..im.'»" m
deterniimnK whocnn iju.iliiy lor

aid as indcpendm stud«it.v.

Congress also upped the

mimmum income lor inA-r™*"*
.itudcnis. as well as raising the

mmiffluffl age from 22 10 24

years old. Other definitioR

changes include sections on
veterans, graduate students,

professional studcnis, married or

single with dependents. Any
other case will reijuire

documentation showing unu.suai

cueurnstances.

THE HARBINGER, FOR THE MOST DISCERMNi; READER

"Here's the latest iissue Mr. President."

Oav Peer OMmelutg.
How dp I find the J'atitrmi

Center ' How do I ugn upfar lit-

umng
'

ITie Tutoring Center is on
the bottom (1st) fltjor building F.

right under the library. It is in

Fl « across Irom the Media Ser-

vices desk (where all the TV sets

arc).

Dear Peer Counselmtj,

I need mt>re informaiton u-

bom coUege maprs and cmeert

I

The Career and Life Planning

Center is located in building A,

room 347. The center provides

services which include career

counseling, seminars, and the
DISCOVER computcnwd guid-

ance system The DISCOVER
system IS fun and ini'ormaiivc. It

can help you decide which career

aneai might best sun your inter-

ests, skills, and v,ilucs

Adiweri in thin column were
wriiien by peer coimiehrs wAo
ure stMdems m Harper Ceilkge. If

ytm Anw a question for the peer
ccitmetars. or would like mare
mformaimn aboui peer coim-
selmg. there is a drtp hoi lotmed
m tmildmg A at the ii^armalion
booth You do noi need to sub-
mil yrur name

EBIPTi:
PSKtata ivtioneedMood coumon 9txttr«

it ilMoiiBii die AiBOtoui Red Cross
%i ewry (ta|rourblood lupfiljr

noetia ficslEniMMn||.

So datwc, pleasc.\lMilK mtr UftMood.

+
American Red Cross
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Senate Election Follies
AHkMi* lilt cleclioti hat mm btm decided, tbcrt k

till a c«Mrv«trtT ia inaiir prop!*'* aiiads alMtat how if

wai ra«. The conirovenjr btt'im witli thf «li«ifius rm*t

tfeal the kottoai of Ihe ballot ban in tl buildini was Ml
«f«a to lamperiag (Sm ptMo m ilic rroal prngt ). And
•ctaaationi at ainKiiilt votinK (by iiat prrKinl wrrr
rtcordcd.

Voliai b; ptopic without activiijr card* wa« observed
by out at the ekclios candidilrt. This wm% not iialy al

Ihe unttarfed balint bote*, but also ll«<i«« that had
atteadaaui. If tomeone "jast happens" t» fnritel their

ID, the Iheji'll "Juai have" l« |a nnd |el il rirsl.

Ualtii yoa can slair the boolbet with people thai kntm
•n lOJM or wi stndenlx (hen chrctinc IIH juM mitihl

IM htHnira an idea. As il was. II or ISO tolrt u«-rc

lilUpilltiwIi hm how atan; more of the remit ininn UK
•btiiiU It reviewed and *nbjtct tu pnssibU'
dlMiiialincatlon?

Aaolker cO'mptaiat was that nf p«Hter tamprrinx. K
INMlers were not mnved «>r lakrn down rniirel).

nppnnent* ilucd Ihcir piclnrrs ovir othrr ranilidiitH

p'Mleri.

How c»aM M Much uncthiral and unfjir ai-titii) ||i> on
during the senate elKtitins? ('iirlr^Hnrfi aiid apalh).
The Staate Eleilion Coninittrt did not lulluw ihronth
oa its responiiibililies.

What should the conniiltcr huu- done' Ibtrc art II

approved poster sites where ihe oindidiiirs were to hiinK

yoalerii Ifccse »tlc» were to have been chriArd
pcriwdieatlf by the cowMiilttc.

The ballot botes in ttuildtni>s %. D. ¥. und .1 shuuld
have been allended. )hus reducinc Ihr |M»sihilitt of

altipic «al« castinit and tampirini;. Ihr >>liu)rnrt

activtijr card* would have also been theiikccl. »hith itict

were not ia certain mamned limiionK

The Senate Kleclinn Commillrc wa% tMrrlrss iii mil

bsuini a «de of elhivs l«> emh iif iht nimlid.Hri. If

Ihey had. a irvat number of emltiirrjs^in;: im^i.ikts

conid have been avoided.

la aa interview with one of Ihe senate candidatet, the
MnrMaiier picked up some reconmendaliotis roe a fairer

election. Firiit. check identification at nil ItH-alions. If

they happen to "just forgel" (heir Il>. ihe^'ll "jutt
have* to 10 and gel il first. Second, have all hullnl

hoxci atteaded. Third, have (be poster sign locations

cheeked regutarly. And last, allow candidates to have
apace by the bathit boses for short wrillen speech.

Trae^ we're not saying that ihc election should be ran
w Ihe Eleetoral College, but il also should not be run

ilftc we are picking the new patrol leader for the Harper
Scnat Troop.

Aa staled, the llarhinger acknowledites Ihe fact that no
•ItctJtMi if run perfectly, nor ia an) election void of

ccilsal.i4Mif and rumours, fiim can a representative of

HHfee'a Stadents be fair if the elcctinn itself was
MUClitl nalUrly? If anyone has recnnrnientlalions of

thelir mm (including faculty and slaff) on how to run a
fclrer eleclion. please leave letters in the llarhin|rr
trfllce. (A.W) addressed "Election". ^». m..,.., «,.^

PHOTO OPINION:
DID YOU VOTE IN THE ELECTIONS?

A '-WHALE" OF AN APOLOCJY

tat, ** Vf'iialcd in last week's edition I ha I

we 'ift' paalllal} imrry about. This idioc> was
pcrpeimtd In the form of a small bos on the

editorial page. To those of you who saw and were
offended by this (and we don't blame joul, we can
•niy offer an apology for the entire staff. Il

•iMmMn't have beea run, and il won't huppcn again.

Tkt Mwrfaf Haanl

Last *'C«k'> ccliiwial, whik cndormat tw tk* tiitur Ediltirul

Board, was aiillMWd hy ih* Fiiiliure* tiim, «(«.« wkm- ft

pioriciKe (tag aqpnicK «aK dticcily tiimf.

In lait week's news sicirj' mi ihc r,ill fi:i.iiv.il Ouctn v:1i.".,

liM. we «:citala% M|M|x; :

'

' <^

*j>af*«. The co«Kcts|?t'tliii.

Letters to tli« editor are welcomed An
letters must haw name, aiiihos
social security number and titk-. such
as students, faculty or staff member.
Publication. rig,ht.s are resen'C'd.

FKMai ay Merc !•<•»••

I'lll

l>;i\t For|;ue
"1 din't vole, llie

.Scnatiirs don't
till anythin;;."

Sweeney's Psychos

t'liunn Ltte

"I din't vole. 1

didn't know
alKiul the i-li-cti(iits.

Roh (ioggin
'I clidn'l votf. I dtm'l
ciirc."

Il IS .:!

down ;i"

tncmhrr-. I'l m.
cotnmuitilv fNvilic .

noi onlv %ticit vtmc •

niy%ienet of ihi* hui'i

tnil tan also icH -

'Tiiclii'SDX Nest" (lories..

When you listen to lliem

talking among ihcmselvc..

ihouigh. you begin lo unilcnland

ihe Jilernna ihcy face on a daily

i\iMs- The aamenion of lines.

Perhaps m Iheic slruggk- to

valtdalc themselves ai sciailisLs.

Ihcy Mck umform, I incur rules

fo.r human behavior, which i,»

initinsicatl^ mn- linear, if not

.completely tandcan.

Or so It some.
in their search for consianu

and universal bchavimil laws,

Ihcy somcl.iinc.s ovctltMik the

tnilh ilicy orifinally souBhi.

First... kli preicnii thai ihe word

I used earlier, "linear", mc;ins di,al

wimcihing has to do with a line

-jr lints. Coinciilentalty, il docs.

When a line i.» very long, and

vthcn It IS only visthic at one

end, tt can he very difficult lo

proiract Ihc line lo lis point of

originatum without scienlific

insiru.mcnti. When many
txcginning segments of lines are

visible. II can bC' equally diiriculi

to connect ihem correetly lo the

end vt^gmients when no niidd.lc

segments present ihcmsclves

F-ollow?

Okay, you're, the psythologul:

A. paiieoi comes lo you whose

prohkBtaik man.ifestiiiHN)s have
.ulmmawd in faintly proiftemt

awl trooMc
tiK.ak.s out ai

'alanimini .>M..i.r.;.

0flibia''s cat. Kc
iraffiii tvn ib<> tii..ii;

to-. .. .iii,.ij;i.. ... Ill il

W'i,".,ir.. i.i kM,.(;^'. tl' I
.'11

Ttiow; tec Ihc end v.

lines VtHir ich as p'.

num. [Kt\€ t.liriHij:rii

Of mctileoM oC ti.i

detenu inc »*n ^ ' '

(ho hcginniri,"

Which have f

IWfhapt lOs <

.vi.irr«.'is.i .;ihK:T':.j

A. He
i.iples

:inli liijtluljy raru ' A
.. .li enimisMoris |iiiil'ik'm''

.•\ iiiiMiiieqircteiJ cpiso..).- m Itthc

,iikl Ben' 1.1 you Imd il lu'v.' '•'U

joukno*?
Or IS II someihin,.'

not idling, or dwvn i .. '. ..'n

rcraemhcr'?

You see the problem. It's so

gosh dam frusiraling that yini

finally throw up. yout hands and

say;"Oce whtl. I doo'l know.
Let's jusi remove his frontul

lohe. thai should cover u."

And that* whal this article is

.jhoul. right.' A hlankei

iiuliiimcm of ihc psychniriL

communily and the moral

atnx'ilies oi society in dealing

with the menially ill. nghl':*

No.

Then II must he ahoui ihc ptxx

translation between hiim.m

behaviw and sticntilie moiluKt.

right?

Not even ctosc. Don't iry to

second guess me. folks, if my
writing had any poli-sh or

continuity. Id he taming a buck

al 11.

What wc really have here is a

Radial Pincers Maneuver Th.ii

means llui I have started driwing

a circle in both diicciions from

the top. I will now priKCCd to

(.kisc it neatly al Ihc hotlom.

Starting di>wn one slo|>e ol the

etrc.le we have behavioral «:ie.ncc.

ttown the other slope we have

anti'-'MKiai bcluvica.

Now wc link them at Ihe

tMittom.

In the history of .iwkiiKi, *v
have raitltofis or billii>nv il

incidents of anli-iocial lich.r.

!i would he <(.ijiic a chm
i.im-..irlh Ihtm all am.1 Usi llifiii in

<inl...'t nl ln-inous irii.-liv. Iiiil the

Miller had pro-social ideals.

i

I twiM.'.f..

I '"^ lint

Nmih droppi\I thrvr cbys bicrim

"*i;<g!is;iki. wi-re experiments. A
|tcn,.-rsinn of the Arihunmi
Jili-nifij 'Dix's right make iiiij:ht

T iTiighi nuke riRhl'" it could he

.1 ttiouvaiiil years hclorc ilie full

,-!l.'tis of these honilis are

know 11 Cancers, hirth

ilck\:ls,..llic eypcriinent goes < m.

I'ni an oivn minded (elb. hut

every srgunK-nt I've ever heard in

defense of tho.sc bombings was .us

limp as a melted girto beam
Miiyhc Harry Truman wasjusi

tired that day

So '.'."iv did 1 begin with all

ilr.t still ( at out psychiatrists? To
h Ip locate the beginning of the

Ine that extended itself into

Tiijmiins fairly gross

demonstration of anti-soiial

Ijchavior.

If I may misquoic someone
whose name I forgel:''Lifc must

lie lived forward, but can only be

unik-rsuaid backward."

It is my theory thai when
Harry was a young lad living

Komewheie in Missouri, he was
one of the first kids on the bl(K'k

to have indoor plumbing. When
urinating, perhaps young Harry

faiitasizod dial he was baulmg an

CaaUaned an page I

Harbinger

William Itainey flar«et CoIIckc

.AlifiKfttln k 'Koiieile Hoadi''
Piitaimt-. IL mum

:i)t7 .'uwfl

1.1

11 I.! si(\.
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.Off Beat.

R ATNMAKFRSJl% £1L JL i ^ ITA Jtlk Jim mIj J.V LJ

STORM HARPER
trntmnitammt Wmw

A* if yoa necked an) wch
lanMm. ilw Rjunmiilieri ha*r

o(m« lo (OW'H. This group »!'

pnxapiuiidii cnakKi. h<.im!v<ir. h
amstoalily more popular iImii

llicjr nyihical nuMSitet.
ijKi Prittiiy the Rjunmiilicfs.

ruling M *»»e of papuhnly from

their hil iinfle "Ul My IVopk
Oo-Oa', caiiK ii> Ha«pc;r in iheir

only icheJtitod Ckicnifi) sircii.

A tnati ha emmgetic crowd
Df alMul 230 people utw ttu:

Afw, eoKidcathly mikT Stwlcm
Acivltiet apocMons

By the lime the
Rainmakm were on. the stage,

the crowd was up antl Amcing.
eapeeially Aiwn Mwvils the

ThC' RtilWWlef!) iKiMlliwd: a
iltow thai >lsi irKludcd Bciiy. «
fenMik iTMi riiMn Wasitisnioii,

D.C.. and ihc Insidcn. a liical

band.

The entire %twm nmUl have

(»eeii iuHiiW "The C«:»xl. The

B«l. aMi ihe MidKKre"
Betty ij|ic«sj the nhm jil Die

M Dtitidini; Ciym. B'i:lly m
iiinpty a g«;td idea it"'"*' ''ad

W'lui they tnnl tn <tii n 'iint; hijj

liilthl Mvl,:- wng% »»i<lniiu Ihc hi;!'

hand, I'houji'ti ihi.' in.i h.nf

c»..cpt,KHul mi" i-i, Itv .III ili;lnt

"cliek" . Mw) were lin-jinikMi bs ih:

uiiic the. Insiders hil the sug.t

A, former kitaJ elub Ixirid. i!i,„

Inxttfcn were a tlastn: cuiimpt i it

wtol'i goo4 in irttjy'N Arn-n. ji'-

rrick and roll '

pgrtxIiKcd ;i

ionxistenil) iJ».J cavil)

lomplcmemed one another. The
hand tan bten ttigflai attendy to n

record coitlraci witti bpic

ttecontt, and an alhuni i»

KiMiiM M tie ftkaacd in iki

Tlicn tame the lK-;idhricii.

Mercury ;i\(lyj;ram rccofding

sirlisi"., Ilk: Kj»inni.aktrs. Oftenini;

with TXiwiuii-eiiin".lhe audt.-nie

was U'eaieit lo a Rroup r>f la)i:nii-i1

musicians who have paid liicir

iJuet, linfartun.iicly. t"iiur giH«l

mujicians doesn't ni-vc-v\jriK

nicm|(»dmu«v.
The Rainiiuilcrv i.h. )

• •.

raiamy lypts of mutK wiih rmi.
rhythm and Wues, and a Iwiing of

-•! '• A diMint'l ^lyle divMH

.Vik.lhvM piiiWem wuh a live

Kaitifflaliat show wan the

.iI'Menie «'it' a horn secwin. tme ot

allMinr* many higWij-his.

The iicouMics were
lurprmng-ly kockI. fon^nkrin,!

the liKatton. The piujiram hixird

deserves a hand lor hringiiig sn

lhr«« lalcnieil j-niupt f<ir our

iHiefiiiil pioMire.

eoony tktt. The bubfcks m the

fcowl were the attacking
wstnfcps. The bigKC<si bubbles
woe (kxtniyers and battleships.

So young Harry would
cmcenmiie hiii iirejtm on ihcK-

Bm here was an agfra^mtng
cycle; hii fmx and dcfcimimtion
io buriii the big bubbles would
ctui» more and bigger buMiIci 10

Mirface. Maybe hed tink lh««.
then there would be

t andmoic.

And when ihis peisistant

jniinkablc Mtnada filled ih<

bttwl, the worst was yd ic

come..

Harry would run tiut of ammo,
Back up and fcgtoup'.'

Hell no!

Allow lUBC' imI gravity id laki:

ihctr loll''

Helt no!

Young ttarry hid ihe

lie nushed.

this man uses the

Harbinger Classified ads!

Students advertise free

Nott'istudent rate S lines for $4

Coil S974(m,€XL 2461

WfTl

By I niry PiulUn

l^nl«r1itiftmMI VMtm

With all Ihc reviews of

deprcssinBily icpKl happeningj

on this page, ii is my pleasure

lo anrinuncc the most
overlooked movie of the year.

Yount SherliK-k llnlnie*. I

didn't me the icnn tmttcrraicd

hcijiuse ihis lilm did receive

trilical raves when it was
rcleavd laic lasi year Hut lor

some reason ihu lilm wai

largely ignored ai the t«<« ufliie

The premise Iit ihis

'.:': • '
I linirnl .>l (he

1. «t:,ll >v,,uld

have napfvned il Holme* ansl

Watson had met in prep tcboi.))

as yoimpsieis

Slevefi SpielK'Ji: [•rixlmed

ihf- piL'iure. wuh '-.(wnl .I'Iccis

hy lii.luMnjl I h'lil .nul Matik

(1,1 Ml. (ioiee 1 u-.as'

cointuny wtosc trcilil\ include.

amcii; many olhcrs. the Star
Wars Ifilopy and both

Iiai4«r<t i>r Ibr lost Krk
movies.

While l.t M aidnl hav.:

the kind ot nmvie'wuli'

opportunity to show ns suiff as

most of its mhcr shovk-., ului

i[>a4al effects there are were

done with immaculate land

slatthng) precision.

Bui the moM impressive

aspect of this picture, I ihmk, is

the lael that ihc ailing sink- ihe

show, noi the .sparwl effects.

And nol just one ticioi. bul

the enure cast. There w'usn'i a

single (MMH (wrfonnance in ihis

\hiiw Ni.-hobs Rowe as vniinp

Sherlock. Alan (•. v

.uul Sophie W.,ir

icive interest l-.ii/.iiKiit. ^.i^e

IXTlonnances made all ihe more

remarkable by titcir iipe ami
le f.:ilive irk'

s |<erKllcc.

t)ne ul Ihc main yaiiMi. ks

t like to use in ratiiij; movies,

especially in Mdeo resiews.

whcltwr I would see ii .i>:,,iin in

ilie near lulurc lor lio»» iii.uiy

limes I'd see ill.

Well, I savi tins niini,'

iv.h\- a\ of this wnliiij;. iiiid Kl

see 11 ai;.iin iiglil now

ONE NEW BAND,
ONE OLD BAND:

TWO DISAPPOINTING ALBUMS
IKH Ml'll

Mt Tm-in.- v|>r ..rmiil.

If you glance ai ihr un.-r ..i

'rnuuiph's new -ili-um ! lie

•Sport of Kine- ; iluni:

apparcni is ih, i ih.'ir

ume-honiired loj;o

Gone are the sharp, angular let-

I'T- •'"' "••• '•••* '•••
, i-ndini:

'
. iHe^e

'•'•'''
,

..l.C .itc

plainly prmied, Jrjwn.iHil cliarilc-

•crt, and licrein lies „« sjd ana-

tofy.

Having mistakenly >i.ii!e;l ihis

album on side two. the first u-ack

heard was "Take a .Sta.nd", It is a

mcnat:mgly restramod/slcdgeliam-

liter ptccc ihai finds a new way to

cipress one of Triumph's oldtsi

ihemej. the ncccssiiy lor self- v.if.

uiilion smA comnntmcm It really

appeared, ihi.s record would Iv as

fresh as its itnmediaie prcdetes.
siir. "Tliumlcr Seven",

AU.s. upon hsicning to ihc

nimplctc LP. It became painfully

i,*vioiK that the group has dis-

played bail lasle in noi l'i<llo*mg

ihctr own advice I rem thai one
hrilhatn track.

Juit as Triumph's loi;o has'
tost ilJt eifc'c, so has their iiiusk.

They v. '.uchteituw
anddivei .;tniin()n., but
iJl* rest 0( Die Sport ol Kings"
lundi fwcitl and lioltow. Them-
alicaliy. it is atl ahoi.t :

pam in relationships,

have anything fiesh lu ^, .... i,.v

subiccl. E'ven virtuoso ijuiujrist

Rik Eninielt's iniliiional lobliga-

lory ? ,1 instrumenul track - (Kr-al

bum. "Embrujo" on this one. is

llalancllifelcs.

Now. the q:uc«tion occurs
while thinking all this through.
What happened ••

Allcr Thun-
der Seven". "Tlw Sport of Iting**

IS like a decarbonated soti dnnk.

Why'

In the final analysis idculline

timei, no dciermituble tcison is

<s"en, which is actually vausc lor

hope. If ihts album is a fliile. a

nnsiakc. the poieiiii.il t," in

uinph's iciuni to prop

lar greaicr than il it w.i- :

ihis nj\ All ihiil remains is lo

wait.

And hope.

save youiscll a few Ixitks

h would tv nice 1.1 know

who was invLiived m making Uiis

albiiin. Only producer Gary
Lyons is mentioned on the rccori!

jacket. The t;uys in the hand

.ipparcTlly want lo rcm;,in

ii.iiiiel'-ss. On this album, that'*

I>i.i|.>at>ly a(;o.ni i»ca

(iKMi; tOVM JKZmi-L
My ll«rck AaN

1 wa.v iLuidlng in ihe record

store S'laring ai ihc racks of new
alltums. I had to decide which

album to pick to review

There ihey all were, each

screaming to me in technicolor:

Buy Me!!" My glance tell on the

new album by (itnc Loves
.leicbel entided "Discover". I

figured if Gene lines Ic'elvl 1

should at least hn.l her

iniercsiin^;

Mosi oi Ihc music can IksI

be described as ihe musical

etjuivalcni of eating raw celery.

Nol offensive, bill bland and
uninterc Siting

fiene l.ovfs Jexbci
have tnanagcd to blend inl1uence.s

of other distinctive and creative

bands like I'J and The Smiths

into Bimething i|uite loi;'ciMf>ie

.' nuich of

.. .'iii-M, 1. u... ;i..iciKr.

Tl'ierc ate moments, though,

where ihe !\irid nscs iinareinallyl

above iiieJi.H HIS H.,'.i(i..K.he"

(the hit biiiplei jiiil desire me
just interesting enough lo listen

lo more than onee. But a good
album should have more than

two acctpiiibic songs. II you like

"Hcanxbe*. buy the single and

pQ03TrEt5D[?C]iT5g

THE HARBINGER
NEEDS WRITERS
IN ALL AREAS:

fEAJTMes
spcmrs

e/rrrRrA/unt/vr
STflAtSHr MEWS

-MO CKPERtENCE NECESSABVl

tVERVOHE WaCONE «
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HARBINGER
SCRAPBOOK:
THE RAINMAKERS,THE
INSIDERS AND BETTY

Boh WilkMilrarM, l««l vocaBft. pttlmmt The R«iii»»k*ff

Tilt B.iwi»k«r»- SU»e FWlHp* »«• «!«>• «»••» *'"'•

tht rriiwd with aaaiini! fret work.

«.... the W.fWiitto«. DC. toied biiMl. e"Wrt«iiit ifce

The R»iiimaker* are deftnilelj goinis to

make a splmk in Ihe world of mnalc.

The Insidert never forgot what Rock

and Roll is all about.

With their soulful rhythm, the Insiders

hring the people to their feel.

Bits;. AII*son and Airoee of "Betty"

astound the crowd with their oniqne

capp«)la soand.
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.Upcoming—
CLUB NEWS

InltmalittBal CInb: Any
student, forcittn or nm. who is

inieretied in joining (he

Inlcmiitiimal Siudcnui Club,
please slop t»y FUK for more
informalum. Club jKlivitics

include: inpt. meals |Mnics.and

llie eii-hiinge of culiurc »iih new
Ikicndi.

PrngraiD Board mecit on

Moindays ai 3:15 f'M in their

meeting nxjm mu lo Ihc Snnk-ni

Activiirs office <,m ihc 'kii Hwjr
of A buikting..

Kpcvcb Team: Sund up and
«(K'ak o«l. join Ihc S(x-cch
' '-' "-"''!! Ml Ciralh.

ind fhiiistoy
'.

,
i.ilHH

I'olilicul NcifUfc Cliih Ai!l

tiaa^e il> In-it iThxiinn .>n I n.l.n ,

tXmhfr \ ji i: PM, III 11'

n

Anv iiilei'tAlrJ iliidiiriK .iic

iv cimc to ait-ml. !( yini i amn 'i

•tid cjilt Sharnn Alu-i .it cm

( ;tni|iu% \tini%lr>

•\'k«nc

LECTURE
" St-ul|iulrr in a I'ublte

Cunteil." Tllursiliiv. Oiinlvr .',

?:W f'M, A?'IK 'This U-aur.-,

<ninkd "The Afit:»i,'AiiilK'rHi,-

l*eta;n,iii!hi(>," IS prc«:rii.:i[ tn

Brute Whik". s,.ulni..< .md
Pn.l, „-rn

lllii^.' .,.m

1^. If«

Harper Colk-gf Offers
Scininur On Job
Search St atcuies
I'l-i:;,:". Bi'>rti; I'l I )lsk*ii T«niv>ran'

ScfM^CN * III K- lis.: L-u, '
. .

-il the "!,[• Sciul) V.

xmitiiif tilk-rvd h> iJic ii.i-

College Women's I'rcigram

icminar w^ill he held on Mmni.n

Oflo«icr b from 9:m a. in. lo 1:(K)

p.ra, in Building A, Room ;4t

•U Ihc College. Alpjwjuin and

Rmnlie Rouds,. Ptitemc.

"The'HBrprr Cxsminrs
tanfuaitt of riolhes"
'The Language i-'

^'' '

alt-day worisht,?!'

by the Har|>ei i\'

lYograra «m Saiunky, tKiotn-r -I

from 9-3 in D2'M- l-i>r nl<^^^

inlurmaii'On iibo<ut course
number and cost, call ihc

Cimttnuing EdutalKW Office ill

,">7.,Ml<l l:„<i, ;.tlo,

Marpcr ColtcKe r. .iiUTnii.' .iii

.ill-d.rs Ii'HU lit hi^i.'.i' I, i i,.!,Mi.j

iiik'i;'' :<;|Mri ai J AM
• d'l:. . .if' Ittddtnii A
Fur more lulumuiinn .livinu

COIBM nunilw ,tiid erst, cilt 'v>^

Art i \liihil

"Oriirnliit Hui.:\, r.irr anil

Rf«il«ir,tti.iii," y < :.,ilvr 1 :M

i«n
Mji', lAi'dl mtnmt an

...
..|'i

h:

ill s.in. lll,S VU(,> -, H ,;•:•.( .ivniff

III npliiMlicin of h>.>.k' Ik
...i,.'. on ihc tank i>( Kr-r-i'mi;

llicm iMik Hi Ilk- A ify;., i.u ,[ i

• til he wl .r.iJ. I,:i ,; I-. i„. ..,,,

i/lcfn .n.,tr i.

1.1 IV .ifv..

Scholarship
News

N«rsi»f Scholarfhip; The
Kathleen Fagan Memorial
Nufiiing Scholarship ijt ofJetcd for

the Fall 19K6 semester to a

student in the R N. Nursing
Program and covers
tutt>on,kxilis. and supplier lo a
mjuiiji'um of S5<».fX).

Tbe crileria is as follows:

Second year R.N, student

Minimum tl.RA. :^,0

Free Smoking Clinics
Two stop smoting climes have
hccn scheduled durmj! the Fall

scBicsler m the Board rcmm ot

hiiiMmg A.

1 11 ^l Clime:
lul.s.txfpm,

ivi, ; .uidtvi '.'

«Vi MiimMki 1(1

Vmiiil Clinif

.' (VI. 4 IK I p m
Vlomliy arkl '•'•

•

\.iv 'M :|.i,'

111,-

CIt)|'l.

he pi

,

Coimi. . .:

Ol roiltinillll;!, l-ii'

tail the Hcallh S>:r.

pos.\it)fe ai CTi. r;6S It y.ii vvHh

lo attend

(radualing?
Sludcfils who wilt tonipli'ti* j

dcjirce or ,,cftdn;.iu- .ii the end nl

the Fall )
, mu,s.l

ctimpleti; a ;

.

; .iJimUM
in the RcgiMiar^ ihikc. A?ll
Ix'fore midterm CklotxT IK

COLLIiGE
VISITATIONS

tu'mis will be in

'lij.: :\. Sluilcml,i>un(;(-arca,

1 1. iiita' ti

iviHithati llliiwrs I'mviTMis

S;30. I

t>Ctohi:t <*

Eastern Illinois t.'niversii>.

ItHl) i

(io»ern.,)fi Siaic. 1(1 - 1

Roosevelt I'niversity. <•' Ml -

Harper Ski Trips
Harfier has arranged two major
ski ifips for Mudcnis and
i.unniuniiy members. The
deadline lor final pjymeni is

IX'cembiT 2. I '*(**>. Rescrvaiions

may he made Ihnnjgh ihe Student

Aciivitics Office. A ' V*, pli, mc
")' 1{,M». e»ten:sion ,',".::

I nv
.iiilarC'S, group diH minis, and
.i:.,«,xIc.irK ptanmn); have resiillBd

in i.,"i7'iti. I'.iri'.iifu'

I uvilcan A

Please
anfioun,,,'

miisi

Harbtrj'

1 11 1 e

1
1, If !

'\ll

.Not Just Comics.

^M|M|||.

UEfS SEE WHAT WE CAN CD FOB. >t>U ...

'

Customer Service

NEED MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS?
THIS IS FOR YOU!
Paid CRT Trainina

Part Time - Days or Nights
15.15 Starting Rate

Classes Begin Oct 6 and Oct 20
The JC Panney Telephone Seles Center has openings for seasonal
part-lime emploijmenl We will train you to take catalog orders
by telephone using the latest in comnnunlcations equipment We
are looking for some mature enthusiastic individuals who enjoy
customer contact

Candidates selected will be scheduled variable hours each week
Mon thru Fn between the hours of 6 ,30 a m to 5 p m or 3 p m to
1 1 p m Evening candidates must be able lo start at 3 p m Some
weekend scheduling is also required

Automatic progression increases, merchandise discount and pdid
holidays

If you are intere.sted and can work a flexible schedule apply in
perso'n between 8 30 am and 4:30 pm Mon thru Fri

JCPenney
TELEPHONE SALES CENTER

1 120 Lake Cook Road. Quffalo Grove
4598208

equal Op|>l«. Ciii|il«i|»r M/f
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UPCOMIMG SHOWS

[3©{giD?
NOW YOU DONT

HAVE TO BE!
WORK AT:

MC SPORTING GOODS
V* hmmu •x»*ll«t« apfrt—W»s far

:

CASHIERS
SALES PEOPLE
»N SKIS * XC SKIS

SKI TECHNICIANS
DEPARTMENT HEADS

Fan aM parl-tiaw |M»s'iti«iis imv availafel* vlth
fivillbl* %«tt**mi** t« ftt ipwir mr***. Smm vny-
W*mm9 prr1*rrr4; mtlMiii«sm < imisl ClM«c»

til* l*««tiMi iwarvst f Mi.

APPIV IN PERSON
HOHDAV TNROUQH FRIDAY , 1 1 AH-SPM

•SO Cast Golf R»a4

mt MiKfmtW> Kfc ti>iiim i. ii ImMiOiiii ,,- •«.»•!«

Cllastiiiicii (IlaHtiificfl (,la»«i!)iri*>fl

OM Orcbartf Hall
(N«y» *© Moniqormrfi Ward'*)

InlMClV J, 111,

474-3S00
r«M/F

Classified Ad
Kstcs

llrl|> Vuiilr«l fttr 5ui<* H>r Sal«' Mim-«>llaiiii>iiH

I* alilK IhMt. t4.IW. so MtMs
wdiailiitiMMilttiM!.

StiMlvit BM commercial

Hrlp likiitcd

Mxm «>VK»NMENT JOIIS I...

1 (IBH •»»«(»,. iU,R-tWI

EAWM EASY «iM fl MfMI wrt
«>*M t>fai>la wntfil. Call llatMa:*

IMn {Ultima}. rtll>.»^'m-» «*AAM
«> SW. W«« Camt tmxY

JtHtf' WMTID: ©•fiiBW iMMin

HlM« tlMllvtiltlMl Will

Mm k*' (IttiU*.

Ap^ In IHfiiia B til* l^li 4i< WoMflinUi

Mi|,uiM dveraiuii,

IS»tl()ll

GLISMVIEW-BASBIt 'COCANl t

lim II luMiii a. ttoy.

Cill :Sw« • 1M-MS0 l« •««

l.Ckllil(|l|]t4SS']Mk

fUtL-TOH!. EMmV Lltli.

MUT-TIME DEUVSKV prnrnma

wmM, 1 *•» • "if*. ••••» •<!«"«>«

Imn. DtfaudaU*. whiek nctc«ir>

Uli€3!andi,.iir oil «».«.•»«,

1 jil'I BVMrVT HOMES from H IX

CtU I (MisMitrwn.

K:m SAlii; &» Trt-mKmi, ^115.

S:a; tKV'i 20 w. Ml-.

«»t-mi.

IWI rt.Y WWDWI H«*iKl.Iii««l

««»*!ti<». no !»«. AT. tienci, •<>»-

Oliut. SIW* m l«ri» irflB. CMI 77J-

I#IJ.

RmSALt;: MDSlSRlit (J> LmBti'

* 1*. IVwpM.1: '•«• (!t:. ••immmt
ingl,. (MM,. vIlllltlMll aillllMT!) C>U

"lai«l*t. l^t>i>IM'm AW^I'Wi

ka«aiiil wnmuMf md VK itupMiut.

tm^m^-nmimmmmlmmmim.

rMT-TIMi.SAUB mt Mi<i»« lnl|>

Mink «. aall * Co.. cut md
Mmitlni ail-, MmubIws- n«»i*

MIO'lUNVVIflil

iiHMi.. Ikmiffff vncliivlf

l^»•ti>n•l pafi

•rtn ~CaUI»MBii>rin<»tM>'

UNITiO rMKML SKIVICI CUM)
iMiffidt la*4att aiMl' MimwJw*!.. Shill't

w«l«M« Nm 3 fun W pm. 10 (<«» ' 2 am.

«hI. Dam- (an, M-F Salary laSXfar

l%.awB mg^aMr
I A-M7.

atTontATatsNEioui: «.mii.
•i>i)an.il<»MB'la)Mi. li—i<l— tfiii:
M Elk €>•)>•« mill #» fimu

FtltN^ITURE REfAtt. tiaiiMdialc Ml
iini* opniail to umIivuIm) villi Ihik

MlHtf nMaml-nMir'iiwMll. V

Ilk* m talk W' ]n« WWI E»cclltMi

iMMB KAmwAWMmmm.
'T«7 OiMt A«c.. Bfe OKPV' 'Vliip.

VDmiKE IS MM W-ilat- IHaa-iiM

illMli.

aaa iw S lun.

a«ilWik. Ititcaiii oi'itit'-jislt

a pliaa Call lli-2«I3

OBffiiiAt.amaaims NfitDa>>

tJ.XMw. » «<an. iilita laaiaa. Ill-Ka|

f alliwliawir tifiiraiurt Tuiinarif' Oift^

«».•• canm-MO. :

aai%wmmi'wk (k:-M '« B MEM'iim.

.AU-|imii<<«>m*4|M'>'*'- *l«>r*
llMMn ai Vtmiiia. 44* E Hand K^ad.

Allla||«l'tIct|lll>.«MM

flELFWAMTED; Si«li|»rium, ««*»•
amm (I FM aiiJ <«>- Mw Ik

ilqwinMite. Will IH' faa'piniiM* tor

aninmjl. Affly ai Br«*i l-aAhmn.

WoMiMIkW at crfl Ml-ll '«

KRi-nm •*» i« Acrottrnw;
EliliiiMMt iMBf«iMMy. F1fi:Ma %mtrk

Call: in-TtH aik lat Tliki

HELI' WASTED, STOC»t«lt»N'
FIcaMc koun. (mH: I fw - w Will lac

nafanKiblc lot •••oi»<j' iMxii l>c

ArflT' •» («• Ki ili»ol»

»l'[h. ,
. ..-tallfcill'lMellainral

^ii»liiwii„. 2 4i . Po:l(*n»l gmsai r.»'. n.u' .u_r

Im ifftlla*^ [i*# M.tt and ^ir \'. ^^'

FM call , ffilai. rcat dt-f
,

i
^'.'

fiiil|iw0MMi Imm liiltah aall' h^mwimc lif am*.

(»54.

mt SALE "W Danw WKX. Sliaii.'

i a|Mi nivcr »/nsil iMarior: •arixit.

kaMia, tea, 4Cl.aiO nilH. t4K)(MKa

lAi. CaU'OT-'TIW.

Idlffl OUW STARFWE. M«, 4 cyl,.

AM-nit I lit Slcmo. nil whael. AC, 2

dr. Iialdl. rear iM«>K|aF, giaid (xaidilUMt

S3l»Mia:>l iiflcr CallWI-aM.

-It BARKACt'OA- l*7l> Hi maa. ma»

tttd. C»llOT.»»l/*»i*pii.

I«TT POOTIAC Cruii hii »*ii, T
kfa, AC, fmf wmOxm^ 4VI0 ciig.ine.

«i.cwt]«nl niiMWf, talatliv §tmA. kmmw
m-int, 4e|MiidaUa winter car. AilLinf

sia» neai»:all«4.»il«.

..I-:D sroWTS CAi (1>I1 Reaaali

l-'ueiw) Willi aunnnt. At. AM-FM iitice,

AC W iMH. entiia tnaliral, C3M|aita«

iodi.. tafy in •laclliM HMlnix, tilTad.,

Ii#l inf' nilMin:: S2T(n. Call !10'

SXWayi. ;>ll-I«JT*vt>

J BttOESMAIDS DRESSES ««
Sinwniar. Fall «r Spnnf. KawilMW

«*»»: Swiaii !%• , ••« 12 . Apnm. tiar

Wi CMwI. liin 22, ftiwJer hlua. lli« W,

Maiic. MM \4 T-Mwp. nilCW IioiIk*.

chiffiw cap il«c«n. Hy"" '"'•'"*

riooint ihiit. Can li« uml (:« fiMiiial «
pmwi. Mw« •orn. Ongmaiy Wl, mm
SSft mS laparaia, priea negtawl*.. Call

:5* .WaAimil. or 4W • rT7«ifc»«j

WEDOIW; DRESS; W'tee l«e«. ton*

Ml M » )0, mnallBKd, »nli »>ai. •*«
w/vhi lace, newr i«otii; IJlSftieat «i««.

Can aclt «i|)a>*le:(T.. Alw. alM* hrulal.

thoei Mt <H/2. mi cranhcnif mm.

I»*n>aai'i ivwl. CailTncu • «»-

nMAaw

l-KFI: CONSfl.TAIlON lo. all your

kyi^ ncoil* include Dl.'l. pcnonal aijiiry,

d'lvtjfcc. real CKlale. Phone Tftfl-'IfftSS.

Evei ami •cekrud tpffU. availailk'. Ijw
llfficea of Hcdici * ilediat. IKIO E Ciiir

Rd . Schaiunlwrg

ILLINOIS COCAINE IIOTl,WE--'(w

Bi(orraal»tai. refcrrali. or ]uM jomnMii lo

lalk M. CmH 1 Cinl)) 44S^«*e

TWO««1MS lat KM » Otmngm •:
rttlfMaiNlble lemale* unly. S100 a mwm
m-rtM*». "till Miy w/pomihlo <

(«»« Mil. . call Tim # Ji2-WM*i»e

W ANTE II IIORR OR,/M0NSTER
'inaitt Creepy . Ecne. Piycha, Temw
Talci. Eamciuj Mtmatera, etc. Warn ital

avaitalik'. VG ci-aiditlnHi and up. CaU' 437 ^

il-muniil

I'MII t'M CAPRJ. 4 iixl.. iiamir. !«
riicAage, new lima, imkBer. mi4 Naihf <».

EKfitHenl car fof ciMtHHillnii in t^h^M i.n

wofk. Aikin« I2«M. Call 'IM

4l:miafktr ll:M p.a or XBISMayi. i>i>

ta'tanm.

i*m nmo: w* w* §"» <•*» *"^.

AT. i»»»«rf Aikini »*»» Call

taiHli«SI*-m'4.

rART TIME miMt dark waniail. En
Hpn-Sai lam. M.KWir. Mkitt I* o««»

IT WoolDnlaT-tt Call 1M-Tall

.

WARtHOCSE
DO TOU MEED a

anil nkBi yon tmmx... olfk;

vl lafei

1

1

I can h«'lp yia< iMl* fV
'r^ wmm mil aaim 9 Ui-

nta mmMhcctmom. ifaK.AC
AM-EM aati . laar 'Window itfotlOT

Mca: iic|<aialib Calta««lMi«la«la#

«I»-WM

Ml CllliVY flMaMk |iick<i|>, AT,
tteC'llam fwiMiirai condiocm, rm ttiai:

blaal W'loflanir pi»'itff|ics. Kiiraiuia liiet

amd wwtl cimst nwimwi t^Ut) «ir Immi

oNar. CaH'm-taatoaoNinf*

IfttCARQ ClttA. 4 cyl, 4 ipd, mlM
I wNell., AM -EM

. Call 4s$-ma..

I! MTIW nO'lWialr: Naw h*i, 'Mid

ti«i, »«•« clnick, A.M-FM caai:

mXMaai naar. Can Rady• W- mt.

WliniiWEn»G dKK br lanniKr .
(all

or wfimtf. late cap tlaimii .
fcexleiJ kodice,

fall ikin, cKifCon o»ef lafleta. !•«»

•calJoijad iMi'liim, cal,li«<lial ln>«n. J-i»«

cathedral len'«lh *a,il. *iae til Nc«j-

wrim. Ongii^tl pk.| jmcc $5<Kl Now-

4l»W»MiaHe till 2W 7'n4Aw>im. «
^••lTr(*M«.

IliM-clltllKtMII*

EWsEUNCE -nmsT.
dlwanifinlnianuaiiniat. Pna-aatmiaNt.

41 iMnr pnor aioiica. tja*a mciaap #
4IM1I1 and ni fat liack » yni

Wn reR HtMORED PAID far ranailini

lencn fnnm honi*! liand. aclTaddttaaail,

Kiaaiptd enaalopa for

fomtalMn/apfidcauai. Aaaodaiei, Itaa

W'H.RofrJfc.NJ imoi,,

W.\VH-,D SU.UFNTS iniemiad in

tellMit vacatum lour packafti 1m '117

ISpiilg Break VacalMMl"" en flaylcNia Eleadl

m4 Et Laude:rdala, Boiida, and Soutli

lladia Mt .Total Cuaranlaed innd Uipa,

|«MMl' ciammittain and tennt. IwtMtM'

into call *11tc But Si.^ Tinin.' la

tniKiia. call colkci: »(«-2<)aft aU mlicc

•talaa, I («I0) 221-4I.W); or arrm *M>

.V Wabm Aait. . Wood Dale. Q. Ml*! -

114^. PiaaMMit -aiperiance a plut.

ia.(n

GREX3 TAYLOR Pkaic keep in toodil

i.j.*,TiH;wiaRDOM-:,

LYNN: nami'Wf aB-fiiflienfiwaljONG

WHILE' Believe n or •»•. I am aick at

niadyaifl, and 1 neediocaich wrmTStX*
lool Lom, UiilC' Ltai Grant.

ATTENTION: COLLEEN KING I

ne*er did anythmf to hurl y*iu. so why

duit'l yoo cpeak lo me? I am your friend,

and I tally irtedw help yiai wlten you woe
down Mtlll I he punmhad for thal7 (Ym
icalitc yon |a»e me the ICE tX)LD

thmitdct tieamem ai the InagmMion

Wo«kilKjp),..Wdl. I don 'I need any mora

crap Eke Uiall THANK YOUl DcMm
(*l«.ry.

DIX A,NN HAITY Ualaual B-dayl Lim,
I,tn>', Eanria, Lnki. Avian, Silyarkxlt. and

Ndtod

THANKS TO SOCRATES for nhowint
ihc buman face how li ihnuld opeiaia.

I>AMN AUsXAN-DER ti» MaeeAwa for

howin* lie luunan laca how ii ihoubl wii

WHCM KOW ahm a fotafeall laniat

Ctinati I'laiMnaet Ollte.

AlTN STC'DENIS^- We a«i a uaia-ot-

fhe-an miilnle OJ ompnty loiklnf lor

omionif, anertetic peo|il« lo >oln taif aeleis

DJ. UBfl. CoMaa A«dn!w Papfaa at «I0-

tmm teiweenia and 9. leave name and

HAPPY BIRTHDAY PHa.! WIm U Ma
waddaifT iUlly.

AAKON, I*! I*a Ilia way >»» «!••••

WIICM: "Hallo, mil ii WHCM.-
CALLEl: 'Vaa, «a* )na plagr wme

WHCM; -r» •«»», w» dunt ttf any

hrevy metal How aboal tonM

Madom
CALLER -n«*.-
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Cross Country

The Hawks Cross -Couniry

leiiRi traveled m the Oakton Invilc

and cxmcd indivulual awnrds for

their crtons

AmaiiK (he award dinners

wwe Tom Mussell. rmishal \2\h.

DarrcU Miiatcs. finished 15ih.

Bret Gcrhold. finished 20th, and

Dave Talkcn, whi) fmi.shcd 25lh.

TlK' sin man u-jm's last finiiihcrs

were Chris Colsiopoulos and Bill

Hotu,

Hc«d Coach Ron Thehcrgc was

impressed »nh ihe way his icam

finished in the event, hui is not

mully hjfrpy until his icam ends

up in Hagcrsiown. Maryland in

ihc Cros-s-Couniry National Mccl.

The team heads up lo Milwaukee

this weekend to compete in the

Milwaukee Area Tech Invite.

riMt* frwm-. *«• •r.i«*l«i

HAWKS 53

ST. JOE»S
} Hill liiifrlberg

Sports Editor

The uiMlcfealcd Harpc^r Hawks

pounded S(. Joseph ColleKc's

junior varsity team last Monday

S3-0.

In (heir nnwl lopsitfcd victory

ihis )Cdt. tin- ll:ivsk^ kept up

thi-ir sucjk (if shiuiing oul

opponents m the second quartet

of play -and went m m -^-O. The

Ha* lis also gained 466 yards,

IIS luiinmg and Ml fassing. a

new scastm high lor diem.

The Hawks were also ihc

lecipicnis of 4 lumovcts h\ ^'

Joe's- The H:ii*ks havt- t-.

forting and ici'ovcnng m.''.

furnhk-s this \c;ir, while also

inlercepting niaii\ pjssi's-

Hawk Cixii'li Jiitin riisiak was

happy many ol hiv players saw

aclKtn.

"Kids who have deserved lo

play finally got m, Shawn
Tulile dKl gtxid on dcteitse. white

l-Km Wilkins was im(>rcssivc and

John TKyskii was si» (or seven

vuUi iiso louehdowns and Vicut

t-hubedike was gmKl." Elisiak

siUled-

Ihe \Lf*k\ will he at home

ihis weekend against ioliel and

Ji-iliei Coach Tom Home i,i,iikx.

Harper with the hcsi m ihe

nalion.l

\Vc jre going 10 slww up ajid

II \ ii' Miek with the Hawks as

HarjxT IS well-

if-upliiicvl, and

:, We have J ihin

dcpih learn, and arc re-huilding

ihis year. We have to pla)

aprntt one the lop junior college

icaiBS in the eoiiniry. and we

warn i.> do (he best we tan,"

Cciaih Home said.

The llawks are going into this

game short a day of practice

htxausc of die Monday game-

Coach Etisiak slated.'l am not

(eall) «.ciriied .iliiHll the 4 days of

rest, Us the one Ics day of

pratice we do noi lite
"

The game plan af.iitHi lolicl

includes eslahlishmg ihe run

gamc-

"We know we tan pass, and wc

dunk n will huild the ttmtidentc

ijf rhis icaiTi 10 csiahlish the run

game in ihe eiirly gome," Coach

l-lisiak noied.

The Havsks will hosi itie H )

Jidiel Wohes at I (H) llus

Saliirday--

IkN U'u
rtuM Crt4M: A»mi BrM<Mo«

Top left lo right: Barbie Siahnkc, Kirsien f'amsh. Barh Horsimaii

Bo«om Icfl 10 right: Barb Holiman, CIudsm: Cannisira, Michcle

Settelmayer, Chris Mt»cien

Noi pictured: JoAnn Swidcrski, Lcnoa- Catalano, < 'hns Spiitlcr,

,>\udra Howjud. Debbie Gry/ik

CHEERLEADERS FIT
FOR SEASON

«> ( 4i[>(;itn t htrrrletlfvrt

The IiioibjM icatn luis

TRUST HIM
Jim MemahoB is hick as die

t|iiai:crbac:k of the Chicago tksiirs-

\.,.u I know ilwre arc a lot of

(vople out there whoeilhoi don't

like the il««s or don't like

MeMahon. Tliete arc also .i hn

rtorc foiple who don't ihink the

Bsars has-c a snowkiU's ihaiisc in

hell of making the Super H"»l

the--i; arc also the 'aiiie
;

»hii tjsl yeiif supposedly «,li'

tlicn Bean »m lo thi- Sutvi Hov^l

Who .ire dies kKklmg''

Jim Mcmuhon is a sujjcrslar

He proved this by leadinp ihc

Bears lo dircc T!»'. in ^even

minutes againsi ihe llear> la»l

sear. He also proved Ihis al U»e

SiiivtJonie in l.otiisi.ina m 'super

Bov«l V\
S..me ot lliv-

I Ukc M.k .- I

, ,K iv iillltl ".ll

IHU^l

The mam point 1 am trying hi

bring up is iluil 1 am hearing u»)

many stones afioui Mac which

arc not lo Iv k-Iieved. last week

Mac proved fiinis.'lf once again.

All I ask IS ih.ii sou give the

Bears a ch,u Ki-

lo prepare lor the football

sea.son, ihc cheerleaders aliended a

N,C,A. Checrlcading camp al

,

Cicorge Mason College in lairfa^,

preparing for this season c.er Viriiinia, It was a long K. hour

since the middle of the summer. ''r'^«-" '"'^ "'"P '^>'' *^^"^ *™^

but the other Hawk team on the •'"'' ""anedeiuly in the rrioniing at

field, the 19K6 Cheerleaders, have ^-'^> A.M. wiUi aerobics. The

been preparing for dns season just
f«' »'^ <^y '"»^«<' a'""!! *"h

jjjj i(^j,
learning stunts, mounls, cheers

This 'year's squad consists ol
^d chants. Tte cvaiini;s ended

Captain, Kirslin I'arnsh, to- *'"> compclilions among the

Captain JoAnn Swiderski, w,ih odier squads.

Charnse Cann.stra, 1 enore The last day was the Big

Catalano, Barh Horstnian, A..i!r.i
I'.'v,,-The IiruilCompclUion.

Howard. Chns Mcrcicii. Mxhele '
^''^ r^''f"""^'d iheir hesi and

Scilelmeycr. Chns Spiulcr. flarhic *»" ^ '"I*^"" "'''^'" '" "^^^ '"

Siahnke, and allemalcs Debbie '"f" brought the team to the

Cry/ik and Barb Hoffman. ITicir *"^^^^\

cnlhusjastic coach is Mary Aileen ** "^ looking

Blohm who takes a great deal ol thecnng ou

lime to help the girls oul.

forward lo

icam on lo a

vicioriowi season!

iilc

.ill l.Ht

SPORTS SHORTS
By iUI ll»|»llMr»

Spwt* tatHar

Mike McGinn', Haw*, offensive

lintman, has p«,issiHy lleen lost

for Ihe season. He will be

greatly missed ,
There well he a

Men's Basketball Meeting

CJeiO'hei 6 at .VCX'IPM in the

fymnasium m M
Budding.....Anyone mieresicd in

Imiramuia) VollcybiJl should sign

their team up NOW in M-

Buitding. The starting dale is

OcL 21. Entry dendline is Oct.

34 Doe 10 Ihe monsoon
MHIM in Ok mat, Om Women's

reimis team has had ihis past

ucck's games ptKtpiwd, Look

for stones as s<mw as the ram

slops l.ook lor the New
York Mets in the posl-wason,

they really dewrvc il Watch

for llic Bears to win by _I^

against the Vikings -The first

ten people lo answer Ihis litvia

question will gel dKir names m
the nest issue:

WHO WAS THE -LAST

HBSMAN TROPHY WINNER
TO GO RIGHT FROM
COLLEGE INTO THE NFL?

FOOTBALL
SATURDAY OCT 4 AT HOME lOOPM

WOMEN S TENHIS

FRI OCT 3 AT SPRINGFIELD 9 00AM
TUES. OCT 7 AT HOME 3:00PM

WED- OCT. 8 AT CHICAGO 2:30PM

CROSS COUNTRY

SATURDAY OCT 4 AT MILWAUKEE 10 00AM

IS®IP1 f® SIS TOl fMHSl
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Interactive Laser Video Disc

Learning for the Future
By Jin Hofftaaa

pfiiiHS wf'Htf

ImfliM akim tl»e lefincal

i|naliii«« of nerao souikJ, i)m

MflitMfcMMW of nodem laiet

mdmotoa. am «m«iltty of >

rio««l coni|>iiier. ihc

t diK iImII aiwayt'

iMcnciian I

LAW SCHOOL

FORUM

i] tIcluiN JalHMtM
SMoT'la-Ckltf'

PmyKiiie 'taw nuiicMs will
~ rntalltiiiM-

liwet of

iilMitiIlt.lii»a*iK*«tlK

m Is iiifd! I

tOcwIiBrlOmillK
mmm mA Towwi.

*•:.•«' l*l/liilV':MCI«iiMai fc»-

AiUMHian Council/taw School

Ataistim S«r*icei <tSAC/

I Ihi Ltw <

ll^U'dlAI).
tlK'lJiii .SclmlRmm ii

1 «•-

» km rifti-

il Uduis ID fct

iM» ami ttaccMd. mi law tcbml.

wiw ifKific taw KliiKiti liawe lo

o*fci, nd •*•« carecfi arc avatt-

»bk.' aceofiiimi to Sburon

AssiaiaM. Vice Ptew-

a vMso ami. mllini. than HI* inio

CUM Ma* of Hw an Wbniiatioa

cvaicriiitftaaniMgaid.

Takaa ai face value, iliai

already aoamdi too comptei for

moM of IB 10 comprehend Bui.

conmimicaiiaiK eipcns have

deaiiMd a iysiem (hat moti

likely will itvolutionize

educatioa at we know ii today,

and make il all towd liaqile.

IniraAiclni. iIk ^iMcnciivo

The Imeraciive Laser

Videodiic vfucm is actually an

old concept made feaoMg liy 'die

newly aquiicd

This i* die sam

ha* allowvd iMiNilKtMeisMm
ilie imutic indiMry ii|)iid«Awii

'player or CD lor iiiW of « iip

(HI our imim; Jargon.

Ldte CDt. dw informiion u
etched oiMO a dix and then

covered by a piowctivc taycr oT

ptastk. liw infdnnalion is llien

read from the dix in a non-

contact way by ux^ of a tawr.

Tliii non contact rending mean*

dicfe m m diic wcai. thus the

Whcti you toaliic dial 71 perceni

of all taw school applKants are

br;lw«i» dw ap« o( 27 and ii

and anoilNr iw pcRcm mc 34 lo

40 yiiftold. iheii you: can apprv-

ciait teinranwidaui neod. forw-
cimNe infofflMion ahoot adais-

lion policiti. fiMHGMi mA and

career oppafWiiiWec.' Kcmfele

nays.

Of itie approaimaiely l.SOO

penom aHnding die firtt U«
School i=iiriMii in Chwago tafi

Ml, ''I peiceni iodicaied they

•ffe employed lull- or parl'llMC

ad M pcfcent taid they •ere

ol a miiiarity group, ac

CMM««)Ken«l)k.

In addiiioB lo tatkm« directly

with taw ichool rcptcwnlaiiYO

a widi iM|C ol ad^'

IMt alio meant that a user

can |0 to one specific (loini on

die diK almost la^MMoncously.

that! how the interactive

pan comet into place. After

uaing a itmotc keypad, a light

pen, or simply by touching ihc

screen in a designated location,

die user lells the syxicm what

informaiian he wislics to access.

The connocied microprossor

uike* dial inlormation, pcoccsass

it. and ssnds the laser lo a

ipccific point tn the disc

Mnanwbilc. ihc original rctiucst

by dM uier i« now printed on the

screen and the system hM dune

ill job.

nnlH|it die greatest point lo

be awvded to the tmken of this

deviet ia dial it keeps die users

focused on the

U he or she is trying to

Tkis IS done by using

-visual techniques that go

beyond those of a mere

or video tape.

The reason behind that

niatemeni is an easy one. The

video disc system can simulate

conditions that computcrund

video can sciaich die surface of

accomplishing. The disc will

actually react to the users

reiponsei to certain situations

For esaroplc; die Army a using

die system to teach it's recruits

how to initiate the proper

comrols 10 sun the engines of a

helicopter. The screen hus (he

ptciure of die coiwol panel with

the swiichei in graphics. Once

the recruit pretiei the screen

above the switch he wants

activiaied. die screen will then

sboir the switch being nipped

The video disc system can also

teach welding with a horixonul

screen and special light pen. In

the long run. this type ot

instnction would save bodi time

and expense.

The practical uses ol this

device in a school situation such

as Harper is unlimited. Discs

would be beneficial to math

students, chemistry students, and

even music students. Those who

need to study constant subjects

that can bcncfcil from the discs

extraordinary sight and sound

capabilities.

Although the sjstcro is

exccllcni. it is not lo be used to

replace the classroom. One

woidd be much better oft if it

was used as a supplement. In

fact, suidics show that 30% more

knowledge is retained by the

student when he stiadied with the

system. Uicn a student who just

studied in dvc classroom.

Although sonic cotporations

such as Wah Disney World and

Moiorota are prcscnUy using die

systems, die v ieo disc is not ye»

readily avaitable on college

campuses The University of

Illinois is die nearest campus diM

hat impiemenied Intenclive disc

technoiogy.

Right now attention will

focus on the major industry

trendsetters to see what the

developing 'norm' will be in the

next few years. It is almost

incviiable that the system will

gain widespread use and be

impiemenied at Harper in Uk near

future. And hopefully, as the

demand iiKieaiet prices will drop.

or courw pricot are not so

far ow of reach dun we might

never see the system put into

use, but the initial invcstraent

seems to be a hcallhy step But

one system under this plan could

serve hundreds of students from

all areas of the educational field.

When put into perspective.

Harper could possibly oflcr

pfOgiWRs not tiUicrwisc avaitable

without the disc, and most

ceruinly enhance virtually any

program wc now olTer in some

way or another.

The price of the system

seems like a very low or even

incxisient hurdle compared lo die

unlimited educational
possibilities now available

through the use of the Imaaciivc

LasCT VideodiJC.

tawsctmni'i.

Tli« Law School Forum has

been hwMedala time and place

to meet die needs of the broodesl

possible spccwim of fonim pani-

cipants. Doors will be open on

Fri.. Oct 10 from noon to 7

p.m. and on Sat., Oct. II from

10 a.m. to i p.m.

Odief forums will be held diis

Ul in HwlMi. tM Angeles, and

NewYmk.

Stay wnedr The Haipcr College Community Day is on Uk way.

loin ns on Sun.. Oct. i9 from 1-4 p.m.

Book and art sale

Children's games
Tours of the campnt

Raffle drawing for tuition crrlificales

Sports and fitness activities

Alumni hwmecoming
Entertainment and music

Refreshments

More information is due in tlie Harbinger!

'Mm am m AtMiica Bw

I 'nation havt' •-

I m sc.mI leprc'MiitJttvet u
die ChicagO' forum, widi. more

diian five from, the gieaier Chi-

cai» .area. a(x:oiding ti KHnbie.

Thc' (ofum IS desigMd lo pm-
vide iip>io-4iie intainaliM'ilKM
taw 'istaMl adnussiod pollC'ies

.•Hi fiwnciil am 10 a broad spec-

Mil of imip«iiv«' appticauit.

ill fonim panicipaott will have a

chance lo view specially -produced

vKkKMaiwd pnBgnims that will ran

concnniiBiiy tUmglioui 'die I - Ifi

dayfoiMi*.

The vnJwtapc*. oiiiline apply-

«« to taw school and wcMe in-

formatwo on die LSAT. as well

as suggestions an how lo i-v .il

uaie law 'icbtwls and how ti>

Mtaatify ley diiciissiwn topics lo

punuc w'ldi law school leprewni-

auves. f>aniculBr adcniion has

bfcn given tn die needs of mi-

nortiy group membirs and lo ca-

reer opportunities avaiMte lo^

Ru|tr i>iiff*nli*it«f <«2l ieadt tht M>«k>

Stnry na pagt •

dttmm » Harper thuis down Jolln *••

'

PhMo Citdte Aanm Bra**!**
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CLUB NEWS
iBttrmiiiHial Cteb: Any

MHdraft. {oteigii or mx. who if

i»Mi«sted in joining llt«

iMeimiionil Studenis Clul).

pleue nap hy F338 for more

inronnatitM Cliib acliviites

inctiid:: tripi. meals (artiexjiMl

Eofcalumwiiihnew

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Appiicuions iie now bcinf

•cceiMed fiom student* for the

"Preiidem'i Fellows* The

Pie«idraii'4 Fellows WK • handful

of Wl-umc Haipet fUMiMHa »*o

worit direcUy and nefutafly with

PretldeiM McCrtih on ipccist

prnjocii and services which he

Board Riecu on

3:1* PM in their

J laoM' neiu tu the SdidcM

ActMiaa oMIee« llW' 3ml floor

l^cch Tcaai: Stand up

I out. join the Speech

See Tom McGmH

.

F3S1 . Tuesday

9AMK>U!>MmIia?
rolitlcal Sc'kacc Club

will haaw iti rint mcMin( on

Ffidjy. Oambm 10. at 13 tU,

in) 03.

Any hHCicilc

welcome w auend. iryaw

aittitf call ftharon AUier at ext.

BU.
Catholic CampiH MMwy

it. iptMMXMS a Caihitlk. Mm
«»Monday (fwcaiiiCkt 9*

13 m A-341. All aie

The Harper College

Canerala Sinfcra and
CiMCtrl Choir arc nocking

lopaKM and alUM to join ifaem

MMfmm of Gieal Britain.

The UMT it scheduled to

hiawe CMcafO on Dccemter 26

I on Janoaiy 8 alter

ptflMMiif in Tive cities in ilie

Sinferi iaieresied in

.pMMCifMiiV should he ailcaiii iH

Cold and may tmma E>r.

at Siwrh ai 3«7-JOM.

E»t. 2^66 f:»r further

in<iarmalic-n.

Applieatiani are available in

tJie Sladeni Activities OfTce. A
336, and ihe Vice President of

Siodeni Affiars Office. A-317

Deadline for applying has

icmauvely been lei a* Tliiirsday.

October 16.

^ WORKSHOPS
Harret CotlefC is offering

the following seminars and

workshops. For coiti and

registration inromiation call

397-3000. En. 2410.

"Effcctivf Caslomer
Service for Sales

Proftfsioaali" on Friday,

October 10 from «: 304:00 in

C-103.

Ovtrctnit Aaaltly: A
oaMlayiMiHr dcMgned' to help

participants overcome ic»t

anxiety on Saturday, October 11

from 8:30-3:00 in D-1 17.

"Mow to BccoBi* a

Coa«ultanl: Start Voar

Own Parl-Time Practkt' on

Sanwday. October 1 1 from 9-4 In

C-103.
Small Business

Record-keeping and Other

Taxing Matters' on Mondays

from €: 30-9: 30 PM beginning

October 1 3 and ending October

10 at die Nonheait Comer. I37S

S, Wold ltd.. Pmnpoa HcigMs.

"Cammaalcatioa and
SelMmprovemcai Skills

for Secretaries and

.tt*t

("oil Tueidajr.

Ociiih(r14fniiB:«:3<M.m

C-103.
-Coping with Sireta ia

Evcrday Living. Darliara

Schwieten. inilructor in the

Harper College Women's

pragnm will lead an all-day

woilinp on Wednesday, Otiobcr

15 liom 9-3 in A-315

"Bfftclive Customer
Scrvkt for Professionals"

A new course, will meet on

Friday. October 10 from 8304
in C-103.

-Collecting DeliqaenI

Acctants.' Friday, October 17

Horn 9-12 in C-103

'Answering
Compaliats' on Friday.

October 17 from 1-4 in C- 103.

-Waaita - Divorce aad

the Law." Ann Bush.

BaiTington aaomcy and a Haiper

insuijctH. wdl conduct a (iae4ay

woilshopon Saturday. October

18from9-3in A-315.

Toar of Historic

Galeaa, IL on Saturday.

October 18 from

7 AM -9:30 PM.
Tour mcnben will dcpin at

7 AM from dw lobby of Building

A.

Art Exhibit
-Oriental Rugs: Care

aad Rcttoratioa,* Ociobet 3-

24. Buildings C and P.

Maury Bynam will mount

an cihibiiion on rug tcsioraioo.

Included m the exhibit will he

rugs in various stales of disrepair

ind an explanation of how he

takes on the task of bttnging

ihcm bKk to life. A special day

will be set aside for a hsclurc and

demonstration by Mr. Bynam.

(TobeanatMHCod.) Admission is

free.

Scholarship
News

Nursing Scholarship:

The Kathleen Fagan Memorial

Nursing Scholarship is olicied for

the Fall 1986 semester to a

student in the R.N. Nursing

Program and covert

luition.baoks, and supplies lo a

maximum of $500.00.

TTie criteria a as followi:

Second year R.N. student

Minimum C.P.A. 3.0

Marry S. Traman 1917

Scholarship: Harry S.

Truman Scholarships, which

hoDor die diirty-thrid Pncsident of

dK UaiKd Slates, are awarded on

the basis of merit to students

who will be college juniors in

the forthcoming academic year

and who have an outstanding

potential for leadership in any

phase of govemmenL
Each scholarship covers

eligible expenses of tuition, fees,

books, and room an board, to a

maximum of S6.500 annually for

up to (bur years. Applications

can be obtained tn the Office of

Financial Aid, Room A354.

DcMllinc date is October 20.

Free Sinokifig Clinics

Two stop smoking clinics

have been scheduled during tlic

Fall semester in the Board room

of building A.

First Clinic

3:00-500 p.m.

Oct 7 and Oct

»

Oct 14 and Oct. 16

Second Oinc:
2:00-4:00 pjn.

MoKtaiy and Wednesday

Nov. 24 and Nov. 26

Dec. I and Doc. 3

Dec. 8 and Dec. 10

Both cliniis will be provided

by the college at no cost to

emnloveea and itudents and will

ADVANTAGE

Q

lOUCATION

fCHATION

lOTC

VAIUfTY

WW con

TRANWBMIIUTY

WESTERN!

Notional disiincMwi, pralaailaiial' mffdUtttm'

MgMv rwdMd by NCATE. oacaltont ploMiMntl

tonkad omong lop • in ih* notion!

Uf^Ht in lllinoM. in top 10% m Amwlcol

Ouor SO undargroduoia. 30 grodwai* moiorti

iMar I3M0 »•« WKt tuition, fum. room, booed!

ond "eompocl" ograamanlt v»i«h

ity €ollo9«» and privoln schools!

Hm Watiorn AduonMitat fm YoursaN

OOMKMM TALK TO US - Wt WHJ. BC HSIi

mam ii7i mi

10 >,. - 2 p.ai. MlldlBli OWlt**'

Wnwa: WiMlam Illinois UnivorsUf

b. H. 614SS

be presented by Ihe Northwest

Community Hospiul Dcpannient

of Continuing Education. Please

call die Healdi Service as soon as

ponibk at ext 2268 if you wish

to attend.

Harper Ski Trips
Harper has arranged two

major ski trips for students and

community members. The

deadline for final payment is

December 2, 1986 Reservations

may be made through the Student

Acuviues Office. A-336. phone

397-3000. exiensioo 2242. Low
airfares, group discounts, and

good early plaining have reaihed

in toTific bnigains!

The first trip is to Aspen.

Colorado, in the fabulous Rocky

Mountains. January 4- 1 1 , 1987.

The second trip is to Zcll

Am See, Austria, in the famous

Tyrolean Alps. January 2-10,

1987.

Contact the Student

Activities Office for further

infotmaiion.

COLLEGE
VISITATIONS
All schools will be in

Building A, Student Lounge

area.

October9

Eauem Illinois Univertity.

10:30-1

Govemois Stale, 10 -

1

Roosevelt Universily. 9:30 -

2:30

Please note... All

aaaoaacemenls for Upcoming

mutt be submitted to the

HMMagcr by noon on the Thurs-

day prior u> the issue you wish it

10 appear in.

'pm^ ^JF W'MW

NEEDS A LITERARY EDITOR

AND A GRAPHICS EDITOR

LITERARY EDfTOR:

»rttl«>
to MCfmstu ODck aad

hl^kXr allium •« ap«lllA«.

aa4 trnXUIOM

kalr »tmm yroaMtloa of tlw Maaaat—
• onaalaa aB^ dixoot a tmmt of Jadfaa
• waka (laal daoiaioa aboaC aawr *» publiw
* adit oopy aad pea^ara It foe t»aaa»ti«t
* adit proofa

Calll 30«-39S-1l*l

•00-337-3903 (loll *r<^ >" '"'"O's)

GRAPHICS EDrrOR:

Jok Saaka:

pUm ysadaatioB of tka aagaaSaa

Ita aad dizaac a taaa of iviqmm

tSaal daalalM ako« art to imbltak

.Ml tka aeaaagt aad flaal la|ro«^

tka «a«a*laa tluoa«li to pakUoatloa
wltk Utacary Bdltoc

vo *v»x.y: comnattK av ocToaut 24, X98C.
uPLZc&Txoai woum AvjaukBUB xm tbb stoddr
ucTxvxvzKS orwra an r-3i3.
^HamBai^HmBHaai^BBmHBBMHBamBBBBai^ai^aaa^^a^am
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Motion Backwards
•r wMla ain. OM of the edlMtt wU-

MMlMllg dlMMTbtag mtM* hmMlmt M.
fffWllMiMitt and MltM|it-

ItM la • liiJU. CirMi>-
Mf in w li.i!' fif titut flHHHlt Ht'OMt

fMh a tiilag. kilt mis MMwtor
SlMNil MUNtCffptSlit>mm fm the •«« we w (Mw here if •« M-

leaptiat to nralribBlc t* Ike cvBstractiire ralMra

of Mcict;? The aaiverir cm throw sarprliM at

r txiit* at optlM I* deal with

hat we an <ib«erriag M wiiliia oar

If.

The t*Mi mttmwWmt iMbb it iiinirT aad »ei-

m ar hMvilaMe coanki brt«t«a ilWer-

•r mm$ ipaelei. Tin dianoadbsck

h a parwlliiii af this ohMrvalioa.

Ila«mil]r if aaolber.

Lmil ac«. pare Mifaec isntftth aar creative

toieliact evalveil wi a sorvWal trail, la taiall

iraafi. U mnrketf htaalirull}'. lesliaioajr to which

it the aiait vt haaiaa beiag* «ow roaatiat the

piaact. New we are fated with tach large iraapt

MMBMilg IB iateract that the brtwd view of teci-

tir la hWNiihIf dilTlcall to fixaf m, U utpn
Ml Madi aiarc aecMsary lo take caire of «Hie's awa

flnt. and lhi« is what rriKhlcas as.

ror haaiaa helBt*. tahiaj care of eocieljf

tarvival of the ipccie*. Soi each wait hai

ill owB s|ietial fuBctioB. aad with that aecnuit}

eaiaes the Bccnsit)' of iadlvidBal wills to survive.

With ftohal. tad Ihtrefore social, o»erpopBlalioB

a prohlMl ilace at lc«t Ihf ITOM aaincatiaa. a

weakeiriai af Mclal pwcffliWI las hlowa indivi-

daal wIHe ta mrwlve oat of' firopwrtioa.

Tley haee riaea ahove tbrir slatioa.

This individaal stIf-crnlcrcdBcss is what

laates IhiRfS likr Iht iiKidrat uulsid* baildiat

M; coaflicl bclwrcB aiembrrs whose coopcratioR

la aeeefiiar) to naiataia the aliiaiate goal.

If wt are goiRf lo coaiinoe sarviviag, wc

MiiST have a rccotailioa of. aad coaliaiied focas

oa, what %\Mmy aad icifBce leach aa our true

aeed: sarvival of the specie* Ibroagh sacW coop-

cratiaa. ahove all efaw.

Whatever reawB the first sivdcat was actiag

m, the teeoad iiBdeai reveatrd the worthlewmeM

of that actlaa hf ilaitil' waUiiag awa}.

To that iladaii. we ralac oar hats. w« bvpe

yoa do aot IW aehaaiei al havlag wafted awaj.

Voa have set aa iapcccablt rxafliple.
Itel

Leitcrt !• tlic ciitor are wekomed. All

letters roust have name, address,
social securitv number and title, such
as students, faculty or staff member.
Publication rights are reserved.

Justice in the Nudes
Editor's Note: MIhe

llaaiMcrs It aiTStcrioesly

hciag delaiaed JR Moscow.

A gaest coIbbb follows.

^_ ( a 7-1 1 fniichKC

On* of Ml ciaiem cniployces got

[he job in his slorc spcctl'ically

(or ibe punxne of apficiinng in

Ptoyboji apeoBiing 'Womeit of

7-1 1' pidatial reaiure. Chiick

idld me ihii vciy early one mom-
ing when he inofified in the fron-

chiic I work for (he is aUi ihc

ladtpaadlilt conlrjctar ihiU sup

ptiet as wiih QUI daily fresh

t asked. *So. you didn't can

her, huh?" (I didnl know ihcn.

and aill don'i know, if she is ac-

tually going to afipcar in the fcai-

tlBt,)

Chuck just lauehed. t think he

misKd my poiiU-

) was i|uiic sai(M.<i. I ihink be

t can ha ifher pictuit ap-

pc»s. Oh, I can hear all you lib-

erals out thex screaming about

civil Ubenies rights, and all thai,

but iiell, I'm no moialisi. Im
not making a value judgnKni a-

boul women who uikc their

clothes off for a maga/inc. My
xuieition that Chu,rk should fire

that employee is based on some-

thing much simpler.

Us inditional.

Look, rraditicn is a big part of

our national consciousness

right? And right or wrong, the

uadition of cmnloycrs finng cm
ployccs who, right or wrong,

moonlight in the nude has iMcn

esuMished. We vc seen Suianne

Sommers. Vanessa Williams,

Maria Collins, a host of NFL
cheerleaders, armed forces per-

sonnel, college ftudcnls. and

many others all osliaciwl (or ('is-

playirs their char.ns f-ir a pho-

lOgiaphcr. whatever the reason.

The only person not to .suffer a

noticeable setback from the re-

velation of her "sins' as a young

innocen: was Madonna (unless

you count marraige lo Sean Penn

and an luemptcd change of "ar-

tistic' direction), but I think

that's because she didn't look hu-

man in those pictures.

Otherwise, the tradition re-

mains relatively intact.

Some of you may scream, "Ar-

gunientiim ad Populum! Might

does not make right!"

Who are yoo trying ui kid? If

might doesn't make right, how
the hell did we get where we arc

today? I suggest you take a

cloeer look at history, (ncnds.

And thi.s country If dcrao-

cncies and republics (1 don't care

what the most elevated political

science professor ha.s to say on

Ihc matter, this nation is neidier

one nor die other, but a (usion)

aren't about might making right,

then ! am a dcsmcaicd homet

This is how traditions come

into existence, by example of the

masses. So Chuck should fire

that employee.

Why break bom tradition now?

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Disenchanted Listener Upset with WHCM

'Dear Sir,

Numcous inadenis with

WIICM have provokc<l me to

write you, The Harbinger, in

hope* of drawing attention to

and perhaps changing the

shoricomtngs of our radio

sutnn.

Monday. September 2f

proved ici be the straw thai

broke Ihe caner* back. Silling

m the student lounge at 1:45.

1

was killing some time in

between classes.

The disc jockey's voice

cane on the air alter a song

was finished playing and

proceeded to tell us. the

liateBefs, to call hi.n il wc had

any specific requetijt I then

gam Mm a call and asked him

w play two lonp. lie said.

"Vim yom. babes, anydi'ing.*

Of(ended at this sexist

remark. 1 said nothing,

caralortcd toy the faa that I

would so«in hear the songs dial

I requested. ?:«), 3 IS. 3:30 I

WW hegmnmg lo get slightly

diucouragcd. Surely 45 minutes

wat enough time to work m
iwo tongs that a listener

icx|iJoacd.

At 4:00. lo my surprise,

he signed off (or Uie evening

Tlie radio siaiKM was no more

lor thai Monday. Never once

did I hear Uioie songs.

It is my assumption that

WHCM IS a request radio

station. And the disc jockey

himself even confirmed this

assumption. Was he too selfish

to play a song that. Heaven

(orbHl. he did not want lo hear?

Or docs this person who works

Photo Opinion

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THE
HARBINGER?rhiia CiadHi Aamea »r«a*tui

that Ume slot on Mondays just

have a short memory span?

Perhaps he is the kind of

person that needs to put an "L"

and a "R" on the correct shoe

10 remind him which foot U>

put each shoe on.

To say nothing of the facl

that the radio station closed

down four hours early! Maybe

we should all chip in and buy

this boy a digital watch so thai

he wont have any trouble

distinguishing the big hand

Irom the liule hand.

Well. I feel better just

talking about my displeasure

with WHCM I can only hope

that perhaps something will be

done to improve the quality of

the radio sution and that

(wtiailw due jockey.

NwmmlMieUbfftqmtt

Harbinger

William Rauiey Harper ( aNege
AlgmMiuin It Rinelle Roads

Palaiine ll.f
—

SlmBcn Mliiiil«T

tmii'hiiV'.iMU'jn fi* ihc

. -hir4 Juhmum

ttbbic (kntry

' I F'nTiit.k

jifiJ TW,vl Tit:-.C!f)air

Mj» «dmii!tiftinUiicin,

Bt'" '«''" "'"""
•Tb* paper in.r.ilt .^ mort

..timulalina to Ihi- ft
fiitl Ihf) c.i»<tr nmre

fiiruni is*ue» fur

schiml."*

I

ini-

h«

^liini h.n l"t:h««.r -

lUisinins iVdminWtraKi'n

"I'm happv »«i'l' ••hat

(h^•^•»l• drmt; Hu-* MfMl

mure vHvcraac of n|HHtm:-

tog Marper events."

('h.«. .I.rka - Raidifl'Teltvi-

siitn

"llrtirr ihan Usl year. Not

as biased iii last ;«'>ir."

- Il.ir- ^.:IVtfnl*

licullurr :">n',.rH..tj.

"Lol brilcr reading. Man-

aitcmeni is diiina si lu'tler
.trfomia!

job." ;.»i

an.,1 linaJ tftim*- All

,.1 *ic ilii*c «>f t:hr *n»:«

ijy tho^c of thv: a>Ucjtc,



».

.OffBeaL.
ENTERTAINMENT
A WHO'S WHO AT HARPER

rart Om or Four - Mary Jo WiUb

"He Ikil mt to oar WW an

m 'Hnir Im tm Inai' •• of

(Kevin QcifarK

Tlwte two

MlMf with the

. __, ni aim|iri«e

aitwi of itie enien«iii«cni

mmltMt n fliideiiii on <

The lostcal ctioicfl, lIMai,

woliMlK ID ipeak lo Mvf I*
Willis. Ms. Willit. m
AtMKiMB ProrciiM. in aMian
w hit ducicf IS s Spftdii and

AilingMaffiilwy^ it Mi vlinMiMM''C*i

ite' Cnliural Ant firBiirfinn m
r of UnipBft

How 0/tc« rf»«* i*#

tf» who*© *•' as^

rtaay. Owa we may ikm

MH. ipilii for i|iiiie fame time.

Uioaltjr aevctal lime!: r-^f

Haw imckfimtlam4ms ikt

cmnmim* «K>y lo boot fitr

10 Aoot tke 0eaktn or

Money i» otir primary

mm m IMA, fv boeUmi a

tf^m t^mtMrtd ty Cuturat

Ai iw eeiinf. w'ica une o.'

jraMikiml a

, ay tltciintr
',% li ainiriiawil. and

I
it it found accqitaltlc,

hU Of her name ii fivea lo

leanne Pankanin. who in luni

will call the proper manager or

agMKy 10 iind out what it will

coat Ml iMok the person Provided

it i» within cur budget, we aend

10

Willis ii in her tlih

, Difeogrof dw

Viol p€opk ami* i^ l*(

Cabmi*m C«mmtimT

mads «p «f an Art facalty

a Music (aciiliy

the Theatre Dcpi.

ideaa. Tic lectiue irries it <m'

Hiughui lUM to CTK-Jt -viibia dit:

Jf«w mneft. if <!>.

/IciMliiy Sb jwo Imm « your

None, one* the' bndgct is

eitalitiflhed. The money li

0*ta»aibite»marm^4tar
my keart. th* Theatrt

rw. Does nhe 0<» Office

filB midtr your /arisdictioii la the

Hboire ftquvanenr.'

No. Jean Patlturin and I

created' a Theatre .Manager

potitioa aliout four years agw.

Before (hat Suidem /.< liviues

had 10 sell all ikkctx in .ddtiion

10 dieir aiita tunctaons

.

We felt it wjs mote

cmnfonaMc to function ^epui-

lely, because J 1 43 (ibe

ndilliriiani) is primarily a Icaure

hall. And frankly, with llK

separation of funding, we gci

moie money lo use diis way.

Art ihtre my cimntet in the

mtar fuutrt -'"aaerf for ihe

Wtarit lAc tneitdmt,flnm

Well, we were in the TV
(in F huiMing) when I

MNnt. whkb has about a bun-

The VIBaae Of Schaumbms
l4tfnir«ii commnwin

Pre9ent»

*Qiic«n Of The Bhim"

-/^C^pTa^-f^sg-—

ALL SEATS RESERVED •

Tickets — $9.00 / $7.00 students and seniors

^ For information call 894-3600—

•y V-n I

of

nil late 'hnd • ilpiiir ornm (or

tfeme) male of iKin. aomC' benn
than oiben. CIna nf The
Cn«« Senr is one of Ike laieit

The 'cave-man* epic is a

new type of story, handed in

fRsh and eiciling ways in Rhas

Idee let Man and (jacst liar

Plre.

Qactt For firt it of

my mini. 'Catn Saar is a diiea

fipoir olliai iaaovadve film.

Daryl Hannah, a fine act-

ress, is almost totally wasted in

this movie. Her only worthwhile

(onlriliiilion hoe is adding beauty

10 a vKkually pleating ni.n.

Tlie amy revolves around a

Cro-Magnon orphan (Hannah)

whoiafoundtdmisedbyagaic

of more primitive

known at dK Clan of the Cav«

Bear.

I don't know which atpaei flf

diis movie olleads my maiitil i

lies die most: The Bear-Uliin|

scene diat becoaiea giaiailai«ly

bmai. or die bet dm Ike

and genures die Clan people

cowwiwicatf widi are tubillled.

SUBTITLED? I guess tbel

At I mcMioned earlier, the

movie is visually pleasing, at

times even stunning. But diese

sll-ioo-brief inierludci aren't

nearly enough.

Clan of The Cave Bear
is a film based on die bestseller

by Jean Aule. The book is well

wonb reading. The movie is best

lefiakme.

Mnry Jo WHUa

Pkoi > CrtdltJ Aaron BrawMus

dred and twenty paraon capctty:

before dwt. t ui idawiiad «e «csc

in die El(K kHJifC So. dioe has

been progress.

There's new hope again.

There is a study cttttentiy in

pmgiess concemiat •!«« and

facilities. It's niy aadwilandiag
'dwi diis nMdy it ID be compkaod

or coaiac, I want a new

iMaUc I Mnk it is important

llwi a aew theaue be seen

primarily as an instructional

lacilii): nmuely. U i<»c:i acung

classes. A place lo icacn ttage-

ciafL A real shop.

Wc need 10 do more shows.

We can'i now because J Building

is primarily designed lo be a

lecture hall. I want a new theaue

to be seen as utKibs.

Hnw can tiitdtius get

iHvofved is Harper't Theaire

fV-mravM;*

I would cncowaee studcnti

10 take theatre classes: Thr^e

include Acting, Oral Inter-

prciation. Introduction to Ibe

Theatre, and SiagocrafL

Also, the play diis fall is

"The Miss Firecracker Contest*.

November 14. 1$. 21, and 22.

Ticketf are jn mie now.

This i'at's Spring Musical

production is 'Man of La

Maacha'. The pcrfonnance dales

ai-Apnl 3,4,3. and 9.10.1 1. 12

Auditions will be in early

l^ebnivy. For bather mrormation

fludenu can eoniact cidta m) xlf

at exL 2WS or Dr. J<dm

Muchmore al eiL ITM.

'HEADS ROLL
• lUko Tavlor ia^aimirii the prmniv lady

*

of CMcaBB'MMia . . - IMormonea ""••:

• "Tht moat imiMMaianad and tacitint of

uMNnan Ums thfttrs "
• Nmit York Tmta

Saturday,

October 11, 1966
a*OOPJVL
Schaumburs Prairit CaiMar For The Arta

•I SchMMlMifl Cl.

It's fiaal. TYie Talklag
Htadf ii« the best American

canamly lecardiag onto

viayi.

The new album 'True

Sioriet* conaisia of the group
parfoiming iheir versions of the

Dap fimm liafor David Byrne's

new movie of die same tuk, and

although not up to par with

"Little Creatures', the album is

HiB. • wendtiflill combinaiian of

diftcftM maiiCBl tiylet.

The albuai opens up with

'Love For Sale*, a pulsing umg
about die TV genctaiion and one
of many songs about everyday

life.

TTiis is followed by "Puiibn

Evidence". techno-pop song
iboul the coffee generation.

'Hey Now", about a young chiM
at a shopping mall (buy me diis.

buy me that), and "Papa Lcgba".

a mysterious song widi every-

ihioR from compuier sounds lo

Middh;EaMni.Ghanis.

The second tide kicks oil

wife *Wild WiU Ufe-. die band's

liule vcauue into everything dmt

makes pop music so vile.

SonHibow, they pull it off with

David Byrne's voice of exper-

ience, and some brilliant piodac-

lion. Two tongs faaer. die band

maiw a levete change of paoB.

'Dacam Opetaiar* paowex die

band can slow down, keep dw
enigmatic lyrics, and still be a

great band.

To conclude die album, die

group puu die fmishing touches

on the album widi two songs

complimenling each-other beaut-

ifully: "People Like Us", about

life as a middle-class couch

pouio, and 'City of Dreams',

about die immigrants who made

America what tl is today.

This IS not the Talking
Heads at dieir peak, diat wax

reached with their last album.

Instead, die band decided to get

off of that peak, climb a new
mounuin, and create another

woodcrful album.



THE EDITORS' PICKS FOR THE WEEK:
The Student

Aciivitiet/Culwral A(«
1 CooMiiUce i»lfOM«tlif <^

I cfli'lllflVHMLji —
me 4nar

RmI Hilkeq (MMiMir «»f die

[rMMC ^
/itntciilicia

-Shoah (wMci
• to Hebiew) is

he HolocaMl. Ten y<m% in the

TiakiBg Btini "«>« » *'"»'*

irame of trcbivtl fooMife -

1

Shooh* allows the victims.

fctpmrnan, and tn^miiKn to

who flill li««<
jr llM fonMT caMiia.

What e««r»ei f"»« »'•««'

collective memories is an

It IH( baoi called *a moMinm
ifaiMt loifeitiag*. Wriiinf in

U Monde. Simone dc Bcauvoir

called it "a jreat wofk...a

inasiBi|Hece*.

Pitnms have Ok option to see

'Shoah' m one day o( over two

days, ai Ifce Dims is in two parts.

Aa iiiMiwiiiinn is provided for

Smm. AH aiifiw|i Ti- *"

iaj.|41 TimaaeaiiDllowK
fsii.. Oct 10

FWil-7p.«.lt.aOp.m.

SauOcLll
P)Mil-ll:30ajn.-4p.m.

Pan 2-5:30 p.m.-»0:30pj«.

Sia.OcL 12

Fan 1-11:30 a.ni.-4:00p.m.

P«l 2-5:30 pm- 10:20 p.m.

AdmiMioa to each pan is

$3.00 far Harper students, full-

time faciiUy and «aff. and one

accompanying person, or S5.00

rorUwpidilic.

As part or Ifee adiviika of Bdl

Fcstivil Week (Oct t3 dHou(h

10), *e Itape- OOtVi Vwmm
Board will pfueat a daace

progrjffl. "No Maps on My
Taps', featuring die legendary

Sandman Sims.

Tte pRtgiMi will be held on

Thurs.. Oct 16 at 8«» pm. in

ihc building J theater.

Admission is $6.00 for Harper

students wd $8 00 for Ok puMic

Suns, who has been called 'the

world's grcaiest sand dancer", has

performed since 1946 at the

Apollo Theater, with the big

bands, and most lecently in a

televisioa special with Ben

Vcrccn. to whom he it leaching

The prognm will open wid« a

special guest appearance by the

CtCL Dance Company, a group

o: 25 local high school students

who won Finsl Place National

T;^ Line at die Dance Educators

of America competition at Ihc

MCM Grand Hotel in Las Vegas

last July.

HARBINGER
FOR THE EXPERIENCE
CALL EX.2461

B©(1ED?
NOW YOU DONT

HAVE TO BE!
WORK AT

nC SPORTING GOODS
Va ka«» axaollMil afpM^lwiiti** (cr

CASHIERS
SALESPEOPLE
iM SKIS * XC SKIS

SKI TECHNICIANS
DEPARTMENT HEADS

Full MMd part-tiM* pmmmms ••• a»a*laM» wtt*

n»H*lv lilMdwilai *• fM «Mir 9»*** S««» •«»-'

mm la«*t««» ••«r»»« %9m.

APPLY IN PERSON
NMHniAAV, ll«*l-SW«
f m4Ktk% WPW •••

HEALTH CARE CENTER, INC.

Contmww to onw kw oMt, eonlWwitW

can In alt wms of wonwn't hMltn:

Family Planning

Pap Smears

VD testing & treatment

Pregnancy testing & referrals

Pre-marital blood tests

we 00 PMVWCAL EXAMWATIONS FOB WOWC, SCHOOL, 8P0BT8

9M-717S

•M OrelMWd mil

•hafti*. 11-

*74-S9O0

101 M/f

Hmh»wm*< . ShidM<«» » l»»«r»w Ciie«ar«»»d to A(*lf D

SS3 N. Cwrt, Sull* 100, PalaUiw
< aaniiiiif 4»i»iii»aii

Part-time opporiunities
ADDISON - NORTHMOOK

CuitMnar Sarvic*

KCO nOWtV FOR CMRISTMAST
THIS IS FOR VOUI
Paid CRT TrainliMl

Part Time - Days or Niqlits

tS IS Start inq Rat*

Classes B«i}in Oct ?0
• It JC l^wmmt f#»•«»•»>• Hi»» t»»ttr nat «»tm«fl» fer Jtstant'

.ri-tiin»«iif«i»l»<t »• «>«l fwn Hfxt m l»*« e«l«l«« <»"»«"»

au taltstiMi* «*«» <*• ••*•** •" (»""«"»»<>"» •<l»"»™wl '*•

art iMWtot '«» «"<• "W"" •"•«"'•••»«" '"••»•"'• *•• •")•»

cuilamM' cemttct

C«n««atas i«l»e««« *«'» *• »ci>t«i»»a »»r<»B't hO'"" ••e" *••*

Hon thro fn Wi»t»" tti« (miri ¥ H 50 • m t» S b m or J » m t«

1 1 gm l»am«j e»naia«Ui "uit *• •»•• li> »«•" •Co" Sam*

wMkana tcM'dutinq it tKo rtnutrtd

Autinnaltc prBir»s«'«» <«=«••••. m»rrt»Mll»t itiiKWirt •i<4MI«

Mliilau*

tt amiirt waraMta and^ tarn »of* a ritHHiU telwduJa aW'Ty m
pamn Wtwawi § JO a m an* «,» » w "on in™ ^r'

jCPenncy
TflEPHONF SAlt S CENTER

1 1*0 la»» Ceo* Una*. Rullalo r.i«vt

«q 820*

At UK, m* rwognize ihe financial pretsures assocuied with

cdlece life. Finding a job that litt yotw school schedule can be

difficult. UPS has j<*4 that irwet ihe collefle student's need*.

Consider the advantages . .

.

• Good Pay — Starting Salary ia.0ll

• Convenient Hotin

• Steady Employment

UPS will be accepting applicatiom on campus.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 11

%M A.M. - tl:«t A.M.

Hours Available: Monday - Friday

3:00 - 8:00 A.M.

5:00 - §:00 P.M.

10:00 P M. - 2:00 A.M.

RECISriR WITH KM SERVICE, ROOM A-347

U n.ted Pjrrel Service .» «> «Kiu*l oflponurrfty employer

Male-fpmale



«. Tin HartiniKr. o.ui>tr f, IW*

LOOK FOR THE HARBINGER'S
REVIEW IN A FUTURE ISSUE!

A man named Jack has got her Jumpin' and the world

may never be the same!

JUMPIX"
JACK
FLASH
AN ADVENTURE IN COMEDY

vmsim [mm m p..». a mm soeooN,^iiyfii kmh p-^ip jumpin' jack \m w"

k«H,., . Qflyio H. fEANMifi m J w mmii o phiricia loviiiG « c"'"""*
"""^

Starts October Wth A t Theatres Everywhere



. OcMktr 9, !•••• "Nl*

(Ilaii»ifitfl CIlaMiriefl ClaHi^ifitfl UatiMinttl (Ja»i!>«ined

IdMfiificil Ad
Bates

I ui tHK ilMi> MxW, Si etnls

HaiMl. Mn-comrocMial

FUtWTWS «I»*IIL l iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiH i Ml- rxAVB. Fimo

SJali
I

rnxmrnmnuH ogam.

PAKASOMC SLIMUNT; cmeut

m "C m»nm. Iia Oil CJ • IK

IMt CIBVY
I I—ilil> niMa

*T.

« !•.• 111, lilr* SMjW. jWB*- '""^^

2II3 •««• C«M45t«IWf««<««"<«•

li, AM-W

AIWSIIC NOWi

PAIT-nill. ««*. • MXSOCKTOW..

WAKIIO. STttlBNTl <

kDJ

1 UMTEO FAHCEL ISIVICI («f»

*..Wita«Am,W«rfl>dt.Il. »l»l

MM 'laanatlt« 1 Lnx iwm aaJ

SBCWWTt OfOTCratS SBEDCO-
ktaarliiaiM •<»«• iw* r°*<"°" '"

Mtt inclB^c

bir, tl yn or

„__*• S f«i • « PB. I*!> - J ".

I
IHW. mil w km^ tUmt Tt«<il»

I
«M^ mmm m %Mm A-MT,

IIBLr WANTED: toiik|>«ia"; ftcxMt
'

(t n* imI oil M»M IM

, .„ nMt Will be l».iMi«.W< Iw

amiwy. *lW»y • »"«*» Fm»*<»«.
' ~ IIMocillMlum

Tol»^

^. • tiMvi iKcmuiiail Sconiiy

tmln. MO lilMiimitt. t'lOt. OridMok.

IL..J»i*«4.1tW, f,i«l<i|i|i.«i»..

IIOLOSOMBOA.
Mii<|li<M. 1 *..ndM. |>M l» •«>««.

loo milci. I"" »iti «» at . AC. AM
l-M «»•• . •••« >••• '«* •

'*'*

naiMiBlM: to li*^ «» ««-•«"
MM.

RED SrOBTS CA« (IW
tain) wi* iMHTO*. AT. AM-FM mm.
AC. JO MM. "

'^"

ti|l« ay 'MuMiK llMk CiH 110-

71 BAmAClIDA: IfWlZ] IMHC. MM
|o<i< Cd 137 »«»*>••>»

<KIV»NMEKT HOMES IMm tl (D

nip«>) DtliitvMM Ul praiMity.

it.r«»»>i«>L CM I (MJ) «7-«000.

BitHtlMJI""

HO KR IIUNMED PAID ««
hMKhankcoel Sc«d «II-«I*««M».

Itav>4 eavclo^c '•»

ifllMHIIHIIlllW'M 'i'" *•«>«"•.<>«

<»i*.Mmtm.ia mm.
HOKROHMONSTES miti CnVf
Bmtt. hydio. Tcfnm T.l«. Fanoui

MoHim. «u. Wmi Un .••l«Mt. vci
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KMC' CONrKRKNCE STANDINGS
NORTH CENTRAL CONreRENCK

CONFERENCE ALL GAMES
W- W L

HARrCR
MORAINE VALtEY
DUPAGE
ILLINOIS VALLEY
ROCK VALLEY
TRITON
JOLIET
THORNTON

SPORTS SHORTS

VolleyiMU

mm Oct 27 on MoMdK/t md
llMdiiy'tfiMii 12«>-im The

••y 4n*iBc is Oct. 24. Tlw

M-lnadiiii facility volteylwll

MM is welcoming any new

elMritaaginc leams. Sign yow
turn* np now In M-
9alUB$ Tte Haipctttm I

Md 3 mile race will be ran on

OeMber I8lh ai 8:009im. Sign

ly ia M-BuiMmg befoic Ac nee

dMn... MSU sMdeMi gneicd

Smith's honecoming
1 with chanit of *kss

iMies great ,' leading

^ to conclude itie Mb w«n a

M ntlliience on Uiem. Dncing

hit footlwU playing day* m
MSU. bns often cheered Smith

with ehtnu of 'Kill. Bubta.

Kill.'.-.. The New Yorti Mcu
will beat die Atuot in six games

and meei the Boston Red Sox.

who will blow put the Angels in

fWe lanet. The Meis will beat

dion in six games Since I

did pick the Bears to win by 19

last week, and they did. I feel 1

deserve anodtei chance this week.

Bears by 9 over the Houston

Oilers Look for the

Harper Hawks to win by 25.

Uisl week's Ihvis question wm
answered by DcniK Lipnisky and

Rob Savage, the answer was

Marcus Allen. This week's

(|uesiion:WHO HOLDS THE
RECORD FOR MOST
PLAYOFF APPEARANCES [N

ETTHER BASEBALL LEAGUE''

Jackaaa pktu »p ntn ysrdigt «» H»rp»r "»••• Joltet. Phnto CrtdU: A»r»n Braaddnt

HAWKS ATTACK
WOLVES IN VICTORY

CrMltl: Aaron BroaMus

LADYHAWKS _,^.
VICTORIOUS!

iy Bin Ki

SyarW
Tlie nin «wk pHMd, and ilie

Harper Womwb's Tamiii team

viciorloos atainsi

Camniaiiiiy Cottcge.

thiming diem out 5-0.

Kim Durante proved the

dnarwea dw first singles' posiuon

iQf iliMiiing hev oiifMMwni^ t and

<>!. Dnranie teained up wiilt

Laniie Reill to take the firitt

doubles' conteit, 6-0 and 6-0

fi>Mi ihe OakMi team

.

Keil) (second singles')

dOniinaMl Iter a|i|KMHW. passing

her by Hie seae of 6-:I .md: 6-2.

Third singlei'. lenny
Baumstaik. was on her way to a

victory when her opponent
niffcred an ankle injury snd wis
Kti'red. Baumstark wia wuining

5-2 when die injury «-cur«l-

Uisa EnKlcking. fourth

tingles, showed an imprcutvc
viclory. wiminc 6-1 and 64.

Sarah Mnir, a new addition to

the team, will play at the sixth

By BlU Kngalksri

Sfart* Editor

IHesuwewasset Thcperfeci

letup for Mici ((M) to upset dw
irodefeaied Hawks. The Hawks

were too wise lo fall for this all

100 familiar trick THe Hawk.s

pounded d»c JoJiet Wolves 49-6.

The Hawks defense was loo

strong for die Wolves, and the

offense was too powerful on diis

conain Sanuday.

The offense worked widi Ok

defense on the first five plays of

die game. The offense would

score and die defense would get

dK ball back for dion

On die opening possesion of

die game. Jeff Wilson brought

die kickoff to die Wolves 38-

yard line. After throe Joliel

penalties, an impressive pass on

diird and 7 from Steve Klekamp

to Dale Prassc lo keep die drive

gouig, and 3 09 off *c regulation

lime. Victor Ebuhedikc plowed

into die end tone for the Hawks

first si« points. Bill Curric

celebrated his birdiday by hitting

all five of hi* estra point

attempts.

With 9:25 left in the first

((uartcr. the Hawks' struck again

when I>an Martin scampered for

12 yards into the end /one The

Hawks' improved diat lead lo 14-

after Bill Curric WMom afain

mccMaiful on his extra point.

Tlie Hawk offense got the ball

back after the defense had the

Wolves' backed up to fuuith and

20.

Klekamp (6 for 14 for 109-

yaid*) dien hit Mark Zicgler for a

spectacular 39-yard pick up.

which resulicd in another Martin

touchdown for 8-yards. The
Hawks' tried a two-point

conversion, boi were unsucccsful,

and had a 20-0 point lead with

7:05 left in die firsl quaier.

The first quarter was full ol

opportunities for the Hawks
when Drake lackson flew past all

Wolves' defenders inio the end

r.one for a 56-yard touchdown

ran, and Cuirie hit once again for

a Hawk 27-0 lead.

The Hawks' got die ball once

again with 58 seconds left in the

first quarter and scored on a

brilliant reverse play from

Klekamp id Ebubedike lo wide-

receiver Doug Smith, who ran

untouched into die end lonc.

while CuiTie hit again.

The second quarter slowed

down a bit for the Hawks, but

not until Ebuhedikc hii die end

/.one for a 3 1 yard run and Cumc
hit his fifdl extra point

The Hawks' owned a 41 -0 k»d

going into halfumc festivities.

The diird quarter had some

good and a lot of bad for die

Hawks'

llie bad Mrock first as Earl

JoRlan HflHed in injured kidney.

Mark Ziegler suffered a

concussion, Chris Rodgcrs broke

his foot, and Drake Jackson

sprained his ankle.

After a 21 -yard run by

Ebubedike. Osysko hit luaq

Taylor for a 12-yafd touch

pass ptay.

Ebubedike then went up Ihd

middle for the 2-poiniS

conversion, for a 49-0 Hawk i

Ron Lanham, Hawk dofensive|

coordinator, and the dcfcns

played a superbly fine tuned

game. Lanham was especially <

die defense in die last minute o<|

dKgame But his defense couk

not prevent die Wolves' fron

scoring, but did Mock die exu

point, for Uk final of 49-6.

Coach John Eliasik was hanir|

with hit team on theii

performance m die game.

"The offensive line did a lot (

good blocking, and Drake

Jackson had a good day. whik

Victor Ebubedike had 2 TD's hadl

some real nice runs,' Etiasikf

said.

The Hawks arc getting lunci!

up for die last four games of dio

season.

Eliasik went on to say.'Ouij

last three games are tough

matches. We play a team wh
would be undefeated, except for a|

very close loss (DuPagc).

nationally ranked team (Grand

Rapids), and a team tied widi u4

for first place (Moraine Valtey)

'

The Hawks' continue their ruij

to die Like-Cola Bowl. Saiurdaj)

against Rock Valley at Rockfoi

at 1 :00pm.

tinglet' «|Nii wmI' ito third

dauMGs'sloc.

Carrie Heislcr. also a new

addition lo die icam. wilt be die

substitute.

The new players arc really a

big help to this team." said

Coach Bolt.

'This win was a nice

consistent win. I am norc
comfortable nghi now and so aft

die women. Everybody has come

into their own game, and if wc

peak at die right time, we could

give problems to the other

teami," Coach Bolt went on to

lay.

TliC'Ladyhawksare 3-2 overall

Uiis season with one tie againa

Moraiinc Valley, The Ijidyhawks

continue dieir dcicrmuicd iliive

for the conference uiic ;ii lite

N4C tournament at South

Holland on Octotier 10 and 1 1.

ttaning at 10:00 m Friday
morning.

lAWO iMKf§ gmrom-i
FOOTBALL

SATURDAY OCT 11 AT ROCKFORD I OOPtt

WOMEN'S TENNIS

OCT 8 AT NORTH PARK 2 30
N4C TOURNAIIENT

FRI OCT 10 AT THORNTON TBA
SAT OCT II AT THORNTON TBA

CROSS COUNTRV
OCT 1 1 SPOON RIVER COLLEGE INVITE 1 1 OOAn

WED.

SAT

Iffl®!?! f® MB Ml MmH
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COMMUNITY
DAY!

} Mr. I

Bv«iYfliHi| Ham iMltiudi. tuxk

stiea, nd v«teMMe cwing' will

be on diiplay for Hvper's

Ci^mmunily Day celcbrilioo m
Sonday. Oclobct I9ih. The

adviues wiU be Inm I to 4 p.m.

at the campus, and events for

alumni a* well M prospective

siudenu will be Keld all

adenwcMi

Included in tbilt wilt Iw Hie

Fiindi. of il«p« Anmiit Buok.

Safci ii Midtil A. will Include •

bmd vHiciy at ImmIj twill liani

and soficover, a* well as

mafMinei m special interest

MM. This ye* will alio include

m JMHaning number of anwwIU'

vaiMiiB for sale.

Building M will be hommg a

variety of physical fitness

activities and diiplayi including

the J«iM Wliitt TunMing Team
il.llwn' Tmiipt:fmn Chicago-

Nancy 'Urine)*' of die College

Faahiou Design Program will

display an exhibit ui BuiUtof A
diat will feature fashions from

the workplace including lomc

jockey silks from Arlington

Park.

Each ilivisKw at the College *itl

piescnl a number of displays

relating lo college studies in

vitrious disciplines as well as

career fields available to

ComniMiiiy Day visiitws may
alio legisuor in Budding A uj win

raffle drawing for tuiuun

cenifkan tor at mieb at SXKl.

•f Tertaea McCaralch
V #stHr#fl KmIhw
Roiiyii Davit
Fttluru Wrilar

HARBINGK: TO lUlt lit Off

on a nice general foolii^, we
wander if you could elabome OH

litis Ktool's most vital putpoK.

PRES MCGRATH: Educa

lion.

H: Okay, we guess what we're

trying to pin down is that

certainly Umw are varying angles

on education. Everyone has a

dilAamtaniraKk
PM; Compiehersive educa-

tion. [All laugh 1 I diink, anil I

am kind of teasing you a lULlc

hil. but 1 ihink probably the

mission of the college is

eominehemivc. The average ige

cif <tiiidc:nts at Har'per, do you

know what .it .is?

H: It's in die Mk. isn't it?

PM; Yeah. .11. So we're not a

typical undcrgraduan; ooUege. I

don't think any community
coilege is a typical undergroditaie

college, because we have st>

many maiare people dtat come to

Harper for courie* in the liberal

arts and in business and

engineering and engineering

icclnologies.

And then, too. I think our part

in the economic d<-velopmcnl of

the area is very, very crilical.

And then a third part of the

Harper story I think would have

to be that we arc. lo some eitem,

a cultural cenicr for dto am.
So. wHile all of ihose could he

wrapped up under the word

'education" or -comiwchcnsivc

education'. I diink its importani

lo reatiw that a gieai majociiy of

our (ludenui are mature, have had

li(c experience befoie they come

111 Harper. And 1 dunk ihat all of

us, whether we're administrators

ar faculty members or staff

mtmben. have to be sensitive to

that in deallag with dw wdeni
body.

H: Thai kind of leads inlci dtc

nest question we wanted to ask

which IS really wondering *hai

your view is on trade cduiaiion

versus liberal education Ami

what led inU) dial was. when you

say, "comprehensive." do you

mean in terms o( the individual

or the mslitulion''

PM: I think the bllcr

Com,pfe.hensive in what wc offer.

I dtn'l think dial ytw can put a

ichool m me mode, lets say

Knos College, which is a very

good liberal aits college. We're a

»cry good liberal arts college.

mi. but wc also have program,*

in the careers, allied health, and

in businesf. anil in the

en|tne«ring and engineering

lechnoiogin. And 1 dunk that's

what I nMaii by wmipwiiciiiive.
I fhWk '«lHt «M'I* »mm$ tm

in each ef those aicts would be

eice'lence. that if somcNxly

comes hae and is willing ix> try

hard, they II do well in those

iounes. And I diiidi that depends

moldy upon ihe faculty, to work

with Ihe students in the

tl««"Oom. and before and after

claw, and in die lunchroom, and

ii die hallways, things of that

natur;.

H: Have dvere been any plan-t

on expanding the curriculum as

U) allow for four-year degrivs''

PM. No, I don I th"'

You know, that's an ifiirti;-^:iii.

question, in foci, I hfougiii u up

at a meeting the other day.

Prohably the most fre«)ucnlly-

askcd question of the college i.-i

"Will wc become a four-year

college?" And I think die answer

to dial is. no. The rca.-sims Uwc
are. number one, 1 don't think

that the siaie legisbturc would let

us.

Number tw« is probably more

impoilani to me. I think the leap

(mm a two-year college to a four-

year college IS a great one. and

we're probably one of the best

community colleges in the state

and die nation, and I diink I'd

much rather remain an

outstanding two-year jchix)! than

become a mediocre four year

schoo

progitms in special fields (or

hcte?

PM: I don't think so. not at

die present time. But if you're

looking into the fiiiute. down
100 years or 200 years into die

fuimt. w« might he offering

those. Inn it would be in the

foggy lands of the future radwr

than between now a.id the inm of

the ccniury. Future is a long

lime. Idofi'lkrow vhM Harvard

thought 353 years tgo they were

{oing to be.

H: Do you fee ihat you're

Fulfilling dial lole as you sec it

in providing dial omiprchcnsivc

:ducaian7

H Kind of like spreading

yourself too thin.

PM: Right, right. Now, Uierc

arc some two-year colleges, tme

that 1 know intimately back in

New York, where I used lo be.

dial offers lour-year programs

They oftor four-year programs in

food serv'ice and in nursing, but

cssential,ly diey rcmain a two-

year community college

H: Arc ihcrc any plans.

perhaps, for those kind of

I 'IB not. Of course, you

said, "you are." 1 Ihink the

college IS. Through its faculty it

IS offering comprehensive

education, and I itimk the

comprehensive education ihat

they re offenna hcie at Harper is

refkiclivc of w tat the districl is in

terms o the demographic

makeup, and whal the

community wiinis in terms of an

education.

H; What evidence do you six

backing dial un?

PM: SeveMoen-diouMind peo-

pk.

H: Is dioe i hig i pcrccniage of

tnnsrcr students at Harper?

PM: Ytah, my feeling is about

55 percent of tbt sludenls dial

come to Hart ci, *hedicr its in

business, engineering, even a

large number in health and liberal

arts, want to uansfer to a fotir-

ycar school, that they II want to

continue afu:r Harper. I diink its

important that we offer that

opportunity at I ihmk a very

reasonable con. about WO dollars

a year. U) suidcsnlt lo accomplish

two years here and then movem
10 a four-year icbool-

H: Do you think it prepare*

them well for die usinsfcr?

PM: 'Ves. I do. Studies from

Dr. Lucas's office. Jack Lucas

who is in charge of planning and

re^euivii. «"« ^-iv.i^wiUty more the

lesearch aspect dian die planning

aspect of dK cdfegc, indicate dial

our students that come here and

go tm to four- year schools do as

well if not lieitcr Uian diosc dial

enrolled as freshmen al a four-

year schtxil.

H: Us not as much of a shodt.

PM: Yeah, 1 think diere arc

pros and cons lo it. If you were

to come here for two years and

then transfer to Oeorgcuiwii, or

to the University of Chicago, or

Baylor, or Northern, or U. of L,

all of which students from Harper

have gone to. I diink it's difficult

foe them in dte first six mondis.

socially, to make friends, to feel

part of a new environment, but I

think Uiafs overcome by how
well tncy're doing academically.

And 1 Uiink in general, those

students dial get a two- five plus

here in grade point average, dial

have over two-five, continue to

do that at the (our-ycai .schools,

and a great majority of dieni even

do better at die four-year schools

dian they do here.

There arc so many different

kinds of Oiings dial can be offered

here. The reading courses dial we

have. That yt>u doni have to

start in automatically taking

college algebra. You might want

to take trigonometry firja before

you begin college algebra. The

Psych 106 ouise that's run by

Lee Kol/ow 1 think is a very

good and a very unponani course

for students.

H: There arc a few points wc

wanted to a.sk about the state of

diis institution, regarding student

apathy, for one.

PM: Well, that's a good

quenion. I wish I had a ready and
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Should President Reagan have given up

Star Wars to reach an agreement at the

summit?

Rabi - "Mo wiy. »t
tlMHlM HOI fUt up Slmr Wan.
I tm'% nmt tkt Riiulcns.'

LorrilM McC»fc« -

thta ii tlw l«»»T»tt

Oar ilrtnitk llm !
i'cctaolotl-*

Vn* Ntlio* - 'AtaBtaleh B»rh«r» CaBiM>H)i - "I f««l th»t

•No. I h«l ,^ Tbt lliii«l.m M.IV. »t •«'» rum. Ht m«ild M of

•« cm «o l!.tSt.r W«r» rrojtrt) y*t»^iip. Hf »t«ck » Mi

Tliey ••nt ni off Iht projttt. ({»"••"

Kililta W«W».ro« - 'No.

W-iy iliatiM «c gin a;)

•omctlilnit Ui»<'« il«f«i«<vt If

ItVi Bol ofri:ii«l»« mirttMMl?"

MCGrath...

pnAihly. ffMn my expenencc.

thai slMMt 90 pcreaii of *e
MUitMi M the Harper cmvpat

«wk. I would mamt thai two

Ml erf ilMW of fern ITcjeiwe.

'iotiy*. nod .Aanml. if IMI Hkcc

fw thiw, »ia»« otfier jot»i teii*>«

Hie lW)infer and p»«t to cIm.

and your lime n very, «eiy

limiied. And I thmk ihat. lo a

large exient. studentt come iMce

fr«»m •botil 7 OT »:(» in tHe

imominit uMil 1 W) in the

jifienHMU Vou could probaMy

tlnif) a iMMiib in P or F Of D M I

of J right no» lapproiimatcly

J:tS p.m on a Wed.) and no

siudeiti would be hurt. U would

only he a ulaff hhshiIm or (acuity

memlier.

i think Hmt pro«i-ti|ntian. Huu

people come here to itwly. Imii

alio ihey have a job

respomibilily. I leach a class at

1:45 in the morning, and many

iH those Undents doni continue

during the day. They nunc from

7:45 to 9 to study, and then leave

at 9:00. and go out lo their

doylinie job. nay come haick at

tim ai nifN.

Bm really, tii term* of Ihc

rylhin of the college, we have

two colleges going on here, tioc

from 7 in the morning until

about 1 or 2 in the altemoon. and

then the place liind of dies. And
you have some people, which Tm
very thankful for. who are

iiiteitsied in the radio ttalion. the

Program Board, the ftudeni

govtnmenl, Basic, other clubs.

the Harbinger, ana they'll stay

iround and they'll do all of the

things that need to be done to

add. I think, XMe ccillegiaie life

hen:.

The other thing is thai you can

look ai the average age of the

collciesludc<>l.Jl. Well, doe* a

31 -year-old really want to be

involved in the same kinds of

things dun an IR-year-old wants

10 he involved in?

And. my stab in the dait at

ihiii one i.s, no.

They're pretty much business-

Uke about going (o school,

gctung gtxid grades, and moving

on cither m thcif carc«r or to a

fouf-year school. So. the apadiy

thM's here, and I'm sorry that il

is, but I don't think there's

anything else dial you can call ti.

I don'i ihmk it's so much of a

disintci'cst in the college as it is

that there are other things that

ihcy have to accomplish.

You go to a football game on

a Sal. 1 can'L 1 work. The ihnse

of you work all day Sat. and

that's why I dcm'i sec you at the

loottall games. So al a football

game here at Harper, with 1 7.000

pcor>le and all, wc get about 20C)

M a, fcKMhiill game. And who are

the 200'? We have some
administrators, some teaching

faculty, and mostly parents and

college scouts. And wc get

parents of Ihc pom-pom girls and

cheerleaders. That's about it

LOOK FOR
PART 2

NEXT
WEEK!

^:^.

The employees of Harper College
^ invite you and your family

to

Harper College

Community Day

Open House

Sunday. October 19. 1986

1:00 to 4:00 pm
^ Free Admission

Costumes of the Work Place

Sports and Fitness Activities

Alumni Homecoming
Entertainment and Music

Come and Enjoy . .

.

Book and Art Sale

Children's Games
Displays and Exhibits

Tours of the Campus
Raffle Drawing for Tuition Certificates

. . . and Still see the Bears game on television sets!

See You There!

William Rainey Harper College
Alflonju"' ana Rosul* BoaiJ*

PaiMim. mnom WM7
312 387-3000

PDii^i-r OP VJ5W

NEEDS A LITERARY EDITOR

AND A GRAPHICS EDITOR

LITERARY EDITOR:

• w uoallant CMdar at orMtlva nlelii«
• obla to orgKnlM work and pwv^*
• kl«iar altlllod « oiMlllng. fnuiatuMloa

uid graaaac
Bad ndlatiX*

Jafc tmmkm:

hmlp pXMM fkcoduo^loa of ^hm «*g*mlA«

orgulM and dirwBt • t.— ot )*»»»
^

I mmkm tlMml imaXMkon about oopy to pubUsb
' .dlt ooft an* rin^*» " *'"^ tyi>«»»ttli»«

•dlt pnwfa
> aark vlth Qnpiaaa Mltor

GRAPHICS EDITOR:
Job aulla:

• ounant laip*' atixtaat

a faraoB with a atrong a<

viaiial orgaAKatloa
abla ta plaa

and lallabla

of daalga

Job taaka

:

halp plan prodaotloa of tl>a aagailaa

argaJDlia aad dlraot a taaa of 1»"»«~

•aka (laal daolaloo about art to publlab

daalOB tba oonoapt and tlAal layoot

aaa tha aatatlua tbrouq^ to imbltaatloa

woTit wltb Lltararj adltor

kXFPLY: COUPLETS BY OCTOBER 2«
LZCATION rORM AVJUIABLB III THE
xvitiES omcE oa r-3i3.

1986,
STODEHT
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WELCOME TO REAL
WORLD, BABE.

'•i»-ciii*r or ibto iiat pi»ik*ii«B.

'n« ilwif* ««sl«il to cover IM' :Mf. tMri; (N— mm ef tmtin tb« icmiM: it* %f| ttm.
U. If* b««« nfliitr nijf ci'likiil

is wlliag a drcain.. It It •

r«l four mmtji • «ii4 oiil

Tif f)MtM7 i« IklM It }Mi |» M Mikit. ]>••

win ^ MSfM.
I'd kMc W wll ilMte to Ml 'SmU. riMf. bm. il

ir !• liHpfir atttad four daiiex aail Itavt

ilirwarai to Hip kiir|«r* ai the tacal ritccf-MMl-

mflia* lOw w4Mi'i flialM' II-

Tlw tmi mmU •« eritti yo« like a ftrm-

•raa. 'AM MHIiMlt ikinlM. iw

Vim accd >** Iflalut-

Vn mmI to fd te«(il*tdr

W t*m ajor is J»«f»»H»iii. ,>•»» had li*tt«r be

woriilag 'Mv «. i halt in hwrsl ymtr bnhhlt, but

th«. JtamallHl dtyarUMit'* aaaaal ncwifaper ju«t

iocMit e»l M. Tht Dow imm N*.m*ti9ptr faad
Smrmj laM that tl»4«ali «•»« work for iMir

SWEENEY'S SOAPS

a

caal

rn h«v« a litlirr chaaec of t*<tioC
~

I sladcnti who jott talit

«__.__„__ elattn. Wim aie fwa'll

Ifet oynralioa and produi'iinn of a

I'll talk nad >mi'II Ibirn. If ym
U, rn Ikt |oa. Tkai'f H. End «r

tMt >••'! Mr. No one 'laid il

If .|««r a^Jor li. arhctlat or hatiacti

Htll'at... )«• had hvlttr work for nrwl Kcnnf.

rrttidcat of thr rrograia Board. With the

rragraa Board, yoa «iti learn a boot the

ptmmmUmm of tveats. oriaaitalion. and Iradmhtp.

AH of Ihia 9m» Into play in hiK tmslneMt. • •ill

if Milfe' *«rfc. Bat Ihiiutb the »ork m»y
ilMMldiH be orrrwhetmtnit. (he reward* are

wmtk Ml •

If f«nr Hmjor i« Kailiii wnd tiicii^itiii

•r«»icaatfB|. joa ba«l hrtirr wi»rk f«f Scwll

Sohnlwrail SI WMCM. t'hit iirRaniiatlow bat

MMf OffortMlltiei M Mfiit tuur ntrd*.

Tka ;poial being aade i» thul jm »n tving to

wmt mart Ifeaa the actunnitialian <»t cred^lt.* lo

Baltt It la tbiii fait -paced norld. Von will ntri.

m •<•• thai Ihete i>riani»ti<m and ntint ollicrt

tM U km4. The; nc»rr wid il wiwM he mq'.

Wifemait 10' in*' rtiit worldt babt.

«rHAtDJOHNSTl«
Ei:llii«-kl"'liui.(

Utters to tilt eilltr are welcomed. All

letters in,u8t have name, address.

social ieciiTity number andjttle. such

as students, faculty or staff member-
Publicatioii right* are reserved.

^^

>i«l. VfMNWS

Hj Ptdw R.

What haiipencd diit week nn

my tivwnfc wapT
Qulie s hi octull)'. Yiw'vc

jccn it. «fi caltaJ "Ant)itier World

Tuna as Genenl Kytm OuMnn
GiMk Sanu ia ihc RciUc»
taia-h far ttk' (whiw!i II lak«s

place in the sntiilt EtiA Coast

own (if HearuirinK Spnng*.

whtut raw cmMKin ind htgh

dnim are (he onkr «>( ihc day

.

We all Icnow the can of

chancim' at if ih«y vett <w (wn
raintly: Avery and Angelki
Amhmt. the nclMssi pctipic in

iIk world and, i)uile (NMsiHy. the

nicest, iml ilon'i we Kwieiimci

tictect a link mideilymg lensitm?

Uo we hear the wcasionat

atguineni coming from itic

di(,niCiM, elderly couple"* manse

m lllc htir' 1.1 dx well irmpi and

polished Avery'» hahil of fliiuni;

arkwod the gntiinds in the nimdii

u»dcr|{armen.ii gciunj! u> he loo

much for the matnuTchul

Angelica'' Or. has Avery looked

under Angelica! hcd aitd foond

the gjtrdcntf'i hat. the ch«iiler'»

glows, the ehcft apron, the

iiiliklioy'i bocNa and (uh oh!) Ihe^

nimfs a.nder|arinenii'> Can. the

eliile Aniherxi'» keep their sonlid

'lecreti from ihe ean of a

liilkativr ileaitkinnK .Spnngt >

And lllen 'i>iere'» ihe (aiciniiiitg

Dr. s Bart and Bev Bea^e. Can it

K; thill iliii McceHftil youRf
cooptc doesn't have any

inierMting teiua! ahhcraiions"'

Th« dwy (km't ganthk' hmvity or

pcv'.iri'Nr psyihcdelici hw em;h

iilhcr'' Can ii he ihiM. Ihi» pair of

iuippily married ilwiori arc ihc-

tmly wnnal' people lo the *x<tU

of daytime »i>ap»'.' Sure it'»

pMSihle, hut thai *ouldii'i

ei.pl«in the jar-luting huwlihack

we nee erilenng !!*•» tkw.se in itr

tk:iid>:tl'iHghi

'There' ». »l%i> t.t:ic law. iMHut

Delta Blowhole, liic datlifi.);

iiatiihier ol the Amhcni'i and:

tw.et»e limt dtvofc* «ho»e
icinlwion. atout Iwt o*i» .nsxua)

ii.|eM.tiy leaven a tong trail of"

diiiiiaycd towrs hehind,. Among
Iteai u heii ciirieni employer,

/eke Scii.i.i». owner of Ihe

Ntpple City Bar and Orill. Zckc't

a liasK-at'ly dwMl human hcing

«ho it mil huMiMt% pM 'ca|ie

convictMJiii. Can 2**t ever find

happiness in tmall town

tunoundims?'

Maytie. hut ntu with Heidi

Biim:hrain. Heidi had a l'iw.iy.

iliowi-iw)iiiiM 'dnaaiii in which «he

«aw 'ilM te'bM tnmit ncwhom
hahy w'ii» the am»-Chtnt. The

voice in Heidi'i head wderi her it>

kill (lie child, hm Iteidi plans lo

do iJh ,)ah' a bii more ihivough'ly

than fomr folks, might ihmk

n*ce.i«iiry. we lee he.t thi» week

atlending the infMts Baptism

wiih a hiiMlgfenade in her purse,

ts It peuihie thai Heidi will

.mmdcr ihc tittk b9,hy in » gnsly

a iBtnncr'!' CTf cotirse it »' But if

the dews, ihe'11 he rresicd by

Keanttnng Spring'i handsome

iheritf. Miilei Aiiuartus, Mile* is

.M ea-Mercimary., ei-munk and ct-

coiiaier-ieriorlit who. ihc

peweptivc viewer might noic.

duMOt lad dine* well heyond ihc

RMMit of a iMmisI sniaU lown

eo|>. Behind dit Menf*' dealings

wiib wealthy aiiariMy Ammi
ViHliKw? AaWi hMory of gu^
ninning.. dfiit-aaiii|«litif and

lacketseriiif' banW' eradad his

popnlarity wiib mww of ihc

inwidblk, lo if '
our elccled iheiilT

wishes lo keep his joh. perhipt

he ilKiukt keep his distance from

Anion, who is now spoken of in

hushed itmes as hcing a KGB
afeni Oh well, what small town

would he ctMnpiole wilhaut KCiB

reptetenialion?

Finally, there's young liniin.

10, Nohitdy teem to know who
lustin'i parents an; and m->hody

seems to cate.. Jusun hopt areund

town, popping into scenes with

his cule kx^ks. cuic talk and cute

way of leering al older women.
An appcaance t»y lusiin infarms

ihc astute viewer that writers

have stow days loo, and ihcie's

space 10 Ik fdlcd.

MONBAY: While Uaipsmg

about in a malchinf bra. paolics

and lartcr ensemble. Avery is

comcied near the carriage house

by one of his own secunly dogs.

Wife Angelica can'l hear his

screams over the groans of

Hecicr. Ihe Sod Specialist. Dr's

Ban .and 'Bev Bcsve aie ac<cused at

performing more amptiuiions

than necessary, but the severed

limbs cannot he produced as

evidence. Delia Blowhole ha* an

aflair with ibe mayo in lehC'Dicm

against the severe rules of

behavior her purenis enforced

when she was young Miles and

Anton argue atxtul an Afghan

amu-smuggling deal and di:<covcr

thai ihey arc long lost brothers.

Zeke considers changing the

name of Nipple Ciiy m .Breast-O-

R)|.ma. Hcidi ailcndt Ihe htiby'\

ttaptisra ami i.n the final sc-ene we
%ee her rea^'hrng inici her purse

where wc know ihc hantlgrenjidc

t.!i stashed...

Tll'RSDAV: Avery nJirrowly

etc apes detection in his

L-ndianiing ttnd.ies. Otiihm.g hack

(.ni» the in.unbouse. Iw is lijo

fus'hed to notice Xliiriuel. the

Manure' Master emerging from

hit wife's hu'doir grinning

stupidly. As Sheriff A4uai'iM»

t|ue-Htons Or. i Ban and Bev

Bmvc bKiui nutting limbs and

I'lrpns, Bc'v ijiiips eerily 'Oh

Miles, what I'ovcly (*('«. you

have.'" ,iVfttoi' South

nde shippint '*bcit.

we leafn. natioiui M-i'rcis arc

being tedwed lo m.ic.rodol and

wni to M'l'vow 'tXib Im afl"ai.rs

with the City Council and

School Board mcii'i.h«t's to prottsl

liMttly dcfimM) ins'idcf-ttatling

laws. Zeke thinks ahoul changing

the name of Nipple City lo

Fannyland. Heidi pulls the pin on

Ihe grenade and tosses it. As
mayhem breaks out in the

church, we see Ike little baby

laying in his bassinet trying to

suck a mouthful from the

exi>tosive.

WKDNRSUAY: In the

opening scene we see Miles

Aquiiiius ninning imo the church

and snaichmg die live gietiadc

frnm the babyi lips, but mw
befon: he pumps fourteen rounds

mio Heuli IJumbrains late-dnipcd

chest The heroic Miles,

however, IS badly injured when

Ihe grenade eiplodcs Avery,

unaware thai his nipple B)uge is

bleeding through hi* white

Osford shirt, is dismayed lo see

Juan, the Weed Wizard smoking
his favorite pipe. Outside

Angelica'* bedroom a line of

domestic help, delivery people,

transients, security

circua perfarmets

Ae killway. down the siaiif and

out into Ihe circular drive, jutl

like any other day. In a secna

lender.vous. Anton meets wilh a

Russian spy and gets ihe

lowdown on The Presidential

Colon. Delia has an affair with

Ihe police force and the fife

department to espicss her anger

over the current NFL Penalty

Review tysiem. In a special

guest appearance. Sammy Davii

Ir suggests that Zekc change Ihe

name of Nipple Ciiy to Beth

Nippte-gogue and Rib Joynl.

THUBSOAV: In a tearful

scene, Anton pledges not lo be a

naughty commie anymore ai

ncwfouiKl hrotha Mik's Aquaius

dies in his arms. Avery discovers

the king line of people stretching

from his wife's bedroom all the

way to Ihe end of Uie driveway.

Tlie Slanting iruih finally sinks

in as Avery reali/cs that a

strategically placed hoiilog stand

could reap handsome profits.

Delia has an affair wiUi the men
from the Department of SMett
and Sanitation and the

Dcpaitmeni of Urban Planning to

vent her frusuaiion over nine

digit rip codes Dr.'s Ban and Bev

Bcave are caught prowling

Uuough the morgue with oosvels,

a crowbar and a saw. Zeke

considers changing the name of

Nijiple City 10 Hynie Heaven.

FRIDAY: Stock prices of

penicillin producing companies

soar as word geis «•> 'hm

..•Angelica has coi-

loinmunicable disca-.

comes out of the closet by

marching down mainsireel in a

Inllj . lime-gnaen prnoir Sammy
Davis ll.. Hcartsirmg Springs

new sheriff, is sworn in. Delia

Btowht* has an affair » ith every

(iihci man tin ihe city payroll in

defiance of Americas scsual

(x-rmissivcness. Zcke considers

i.-hang.ing the name of Nipple

Citj to The Panly Shanty. 'Dr.'s

But .and Bev Bcave arrn'i heard

fmin.. but m.i»»ing Irom the

iitoi:j!ue aie Miles .Aquarius' eyes

mid Hcldi Bumbraifls bum brain.

S'ammy and Anmn'i eyes OKCt,.

Harbinger

William Kainey HaimT ColleRe

AtgMMiuin & HoM'tle ItiMds

Palatine. II. HHW

Giimif ».c:iiiit »«*»!

;

'Hawgina'Hiis. niti K»icli«»|

Bu'iinrti Mwnaurt i:khNc CkMry

l^hm^> l-.i'^ ^Mmi nroaildu*

\«wliili.l"' .... .S* X
IsiiMliiiimrn. .....»•.

. Ijmy Vn«m
tmmim 'R*i« .'r«ije» Hcrnmuct
tiwntr*iii »* Knielliin

rtifVfU'tci E!;'dnii«'lllfM AI

riK ilMt.RIN'CER » i.lu atiianii

1wHk.Mi«i Itir *t ItLipn CvWc^c timisu

.,'i|jmmun«.ry. pNitbeJ '.;rrkLi> citvpl

airnlT'i lloii.it«y'» li»l (Mi»l «i.i.im All

«i(<«HMii. iiijiiMMal •• «••• ol' tl« •mm
.nd atl' Mia*.Mrily dWH of Dm cailk))*.

All tewri lu ilw flam mun he ><fi>i4,

ammt mdihcM oi >t<|a«i. For (imfecr

miMMiKx ell mnm. ct. ma «
2161.
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^OffBeat.
ENTERTAINMENT
A WHO'S WHO AT HARPER

Part Two of Four - Mike Nejman

l Wk I. 0|Ml«
Writtr

iB ihc (itu insullnient of

litis Mfiet we ipoke wiiti the

ilMhl—Bli of ii» Cultural Ann

Cmmuhh, Mvy Jo Willis.

Tlu* week we go to die other

{iroimiiniiiil inn of Student

Acuviiie*. ihe Pnfiwi Bowd of

Hktw Collete. So wc wem id

see MIkt NcJiMlB.

As a pMt of hi* duties ta

SudeM Activiiiet Coonlinaior.

Mr. Ht^mm also serves is

Vmtam HimiI «lviK*. posiuani;

hehashcMfwBweyMTS.

Who makes up ike voMg
mewibersHip of the Fropam
flkioif

We've got scvieral executive

membeni, one person for each

area. Thefe is a special events

chair, concerts chair, afl«moon

aivities. film. We have a peison

in charge of public lelations, a

person in charge of research and

devekipmcnt. and the presidcnl.

Haw an^ appommi?

They come in and are

iMenriewed by the previous

ttwraxaaswp*!m NEWMAN TOM CRUISE
otcattoiar'- iwnEiiZMfntiMsniMTiw KUnsiMi

''uilyctniDR««li«8aRSirai Onckr ol nM|«l<) KMl SMlMUs

g«itf«ai«t«MlDMllOITHB SoiaftM 0) KHWO fWi

Starts Friday

at a theatre near you

Bj Larry PanHIa

Enlirtalnncal Editor

executive board, they select the

be« members, and that's how the

proceit is done for each of the

executive members except for the

picsident.

The prcsideni is chosen eight

weelis into the semester, after

everyone has had a chance at

running a meeting and showing

whatever leadership qualiucs they

liave.

We've just elected a new

president, Brad Kenney, and he

just started last week.

Hamt often does the Program

Bmwdmeet?
Every Monday at 3:15. up

htfe al (A Building room) 335

It's an open meeting, and wc

usually get between twenty and

thirty people crammed into a

little room, but everybody ha.s a

good time, and I ihinlt people

like having some sort ol say

about what's going on around

campus.

What timls cfprogrammtng
IS Program Board usually

respomihic for scheduling each

U jun wain't meant to be. I

guess. The film Nine and a

Half Weeks managed to

disappoint me twice in six

months.

After reading the book, and

then hearing about it being made

into a controversial film starring

the stunning Kim Basingcr and

Mickey Routke, 1 marked off the

days until its rctease last spring.

The reastm this film was so

controversial (and its main draw

for me) was supposed to be its

realistic and bold approach to a

taboo subject: Dangerous love

Walking the edge between

eroticism and pain. Yoo-always-

hBrt-the-one-you-love kind of

stuff.

1 saw this movie when it

was first released on the big

screen, and was di-sappoinuid and

more dian a little confused. What

was all the fuss about' Aside

from some nice photography

(including an outdoor love scene

at night in a sUirm), this film

was a cute for insomnia.

Our "heroine", Liz (Bastinger)

mccls a rather quirky young Wall

Street money broker named John

(RourVci. and then proceed to

jaunt all over New York buying

strange apparel and looking much

more like a young couple in love

than the scandalous hell-raisers

the book and ad campaign

portrayed them as.

All the issues raised in the

book were either ignored or

glossed over in favor of a lushly

phol«n>hod travelogiie of 'Vuppie

New York.

Then I found out why.

Apparendy, the original version

of this movie was very steamy

and controversial. But
unfortunately, that version was

released in Europe only. My
interest was peaked again when I

heard the film was being released

as a video tape with "scenes not

in the aieatrical release'.

Well. I watched it. and,

senility notwithstanding, I couU

find no appreciable scene

additions. Ccruinly none thai

addressed the issues.

If you're intcaestod in seeinj

a nicely filmed love story

between two fairly odd Yuppies

rent Nine and a Half Weeks.

If you aic expecting the shodcing

social commentary you read

abi:iut, pass this one up.

There are frai difTereni aria*

There's afternoon aciiviiics. dio*,-

mt always free ui students: those

include the ice cream stKial.

hypnotisLs. speakers, etc.

And ihcn we have films: this

semester il was videos. This

scmcjiicr wc tncd in something a

little different. We found ihai

more "cultural" type films like

"Shoah" Of "The Gcxls Must Be
Cra/y'. usually played only in

Ihc city Wc tncd ui bring some
of ihcm out lo the suburbs lo fill

that void.

Also wc have a special event

lypc of acuvity. Katcy dinger is

in charge of these. Examples of

these arc the tap dance sh(>w ihm

week with Sandman Sims, and

the World's Wijrst Fihn Festival.

The other category is

concerts. Chns Bone is in charge

here. Wc iry lo be very diversified

in our concerts, twi of course it

depends on who's available.

Htrw muchfreedom does the

program Board Anvr in sckeduMng

il'rudx.'

Pittty much total freedom.

We try not to do conceits that,

say. Jam (I*roducuons) would do.

Wc don't want lo compete with

anyone. Just io cover the range of

what people wwil lo hear.

Mow much imeraction with

other sliuteiu argamtations does

Program Board use while

warUng?

From my observations, I

think they've been very open
with everyone. They seem to

have an open line of commu-
nication to the newspaper, as

well as to WHCM. They are a

very oficn group of people.

Michael Ncjman

Pkato Credit: Aaron Broaddus

From start lojimsh, describe

the hooking of a opicof act to

appear at Hmpir.

I always joke about this, but

It is seriously one step beneath

pure magic.

There are so many otMacles

to be overconic. You've got to

get your facility. Say M
Building, which is always being

rented out, or J Building, when

there aren't classes or Cultural

Ans programs going on.

Then you've got to find die

availability of a group, provided

it can (it into your budget. Then

you have lo find out if Jam has

them, because there's a connact

supulaiion that if they arc under

contract to Jam, they can't

perform wiUiin a 3S mile radius.

II really gets frustrating. You

get so close to signing some big

name acts like the Psychedelic

Furs or Jay Leno. then

something would happen. We had

one comedian lined up, and he

ccxnes up doing an HBO special.

We lost a show with Pat

Metheny because he wanted il

stipulated there was to be no
advertising off campus, and the

show was simply too cipensive

lo rcsuict ourselves like that It's

very complicated sometimes.

How can students become

involved in Program Board?

Just come out to the

meetings. That would be the best

way. If lliey arc inlcresu-xl in any

particular area, they will be

introduced to that chairperson.

and they arc welcome lo join duH

commmec. Il is ako a good way

10 enhance your resume and have

tun at the same umc.

Friday
Night

Concert !

You'll have the chance to

hear the innovative pop sounds of

The Way Moves tomorrow
night at 8PM. in J Building

Their special guests will be

Colorlone.
Widiin the last year and a

half. The Way Moves have

performed on the same bill with

such pop super-groups as

Culture Club and Duran
Duran. They were also picked to

represent todays new music by

the Today Show, (irom thousands

of finalists.

The opening act for the show

will be Colortone. featuring

former Miniftry frontman

Slevo Gorge on drums. Gorge

has also done studio work for Ric

Ocasic (of the Cars) on Ocasic s

latest solo album.

Tickets are available at the

Harper Box Office. 397-3000,

cxt. 2547. Tickets are $3.00 for

Harper students with a valid I.D.,

and $4 00 for the public in

advance. Tickets at the door (if

available) we $4.00 and IS.OO.
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^tpiTM KFVIKWS

OMD ENTERS THE
"PACIFIC AGE"

This man uses the

Harbinger Classified ads!

WliK GWiaia' myKt fram •

Uoup ilMiDm twi •KMnd nawly

Ml ymm, aad •«« P<» o«t

ccmdHi iliglii «d a vinety of

albiaHT FiiMbly TA« fnc^r
>!(« , the mrntrn ntoaie (nm
Orcbeatral MMiMnvrai Ib

tfecDark. An alNin dM win
definiicly be taken at ttiiirWM
comncrcial raconling In daw it

alio one of their best. Andy

McCtakey (vocals, keybmcdi,

hm giiJMr). and Paul Kumiiftmyt

(teytKMBiit. pereuisioB. voeaU»

tarn cmptoycd the likes of Neil

Wail. Maimliii Holmes. Mmin
CkMVif. md OnUm Weir lo fill

imlH vMKiet Ihey once kejn ID

themaelvea.

Not 10 wofry dwuth you

1 O.M.D. fans, although

^ Mxe commeicial they

hawfl iliil fCtaitned their sugary

mmbhI. md unprediclabtlrty not

teen omch mM' the Daztk Ships

ip. Ciockinf in at only 38:31

R« have much IfoiAle littiaf

ihrough an entire play, yet

O.M.D. make ii *«'>

eiMenainioK.
_

Sail one itaii* **!> 'Stay .

«hMl'lltl«ll«k n:min..«iioe of

ihoae^ Inancy O.M.D. sui.gles

(hat could make anyone hap|)y,

and coniinuei on with %omc

cacaUaM ilowar amerial which

.hay 'liB«e had mme VouMc with

in tlie pan. Sach titles as 'The

Dead Girl*-. "Waich Us Fall*.

and "Tlie Pacific A«e'. hring

back *iiiont oi O.M.D. which

•mt hwient aaen foe a while

Na qaeiiion. this band has

been afound a long time. And

they were, admittedly, hfoughi

together (or a one show

engagement. But lucky for us

they have stuck around long

enough lo give us songs like

•Telegraph". •Genetic

Engineering '. •tocomauim*. and

mosa recenUy "11 You Lcavc".

If you haveni lisiencd much

toOMD. I fnongly recommend

it. Hiay aie an inaedibk duo

leiiUig better all the ume Pick

up a oa|iyo( The Pacific Age and

then go and see ihem on

November 23rd at the Rivefia

Night Club. They ihouJd prove

lobe well wodh it

anaa ,,,

uayuu auatiayu

Students advertise

Non-student rate 8 lines

Call 397-3000, ext

free

for $4

2461

ayaau agyoiiB

EURYTHMICS
GET "REVENGE"

By Larry PwilUa

E«t«ru>la««al EillMr

Tlie promotional poaicr for

the E»f|tiaBka new album

-f] iii^iir'«• thai "Rock IS

Ike hatt iwwnte"- A"*' •*

uneven efTort die Im lime out on

their "Be Yourself Tonight"

allwm tallhough their top

commeiciml effort to daie>, the

Rnrythmic'S iue indeed back

with a vcngence.

The r*n> single* leleaaed lO

tar. 'Missionary Ma*" and

"When Tomorrow Comes" are

, rtchy tidtoiis, but ihcy can't even

jjlirosiimate the lerrific energy

kvel of ihc album as » whole

It is the k'c and fia' «wnd*

ihiii have been the Eurylhmiv.

uu«lcm.Mt Cm years thai >lfivv>

ihw ilbuin,' The soUd. us!"

^ riffs of Dave sicwan arc

once again a superb coumcipoim

lo Amiie Lwinoai ufiew vocal

And Lenaoa. while

eshihiling this power on

previous albums, shows a

versatility that now makes her

one of ihe top female vocalists

around (at least in my hook

)

Individual songs on this

Ihuni don't stand out. even afte

repeated listenings, but it is to

the albums (and the groups)

credit that this is a plust. not a

cniiciim. This is one of the

lightest albums musically I've

hcaril in a long white

Perhaps Ihc only ncgJlivc 1

can find tec «s that "Revenge" i»

oiilyas»«te«l»um. Hevcngeis

HMjiml sweet

nrtinisii jp,

MMnllMIISiM
1!HnHIlnbM.

^nkmKtvKfmvitfmm huday night

.flMHiiS

"r«iniiiiiH«i«iii
IEIIiSiil-ili«-il«-«iM»«

ffl iffl i MS1 IISHIM Mi !' tilW
IBlfflS BiW iMi •ilWi"—

. Ill HI« mil
& Nl, ft worn O (% Tl ntl' S , 9.«wimwm:«M« mmmm^'-m^

OPENS E¥ERYWHERE, OCTOBER 2 4.
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ANTI-OBSCENITY LAW
PLAGUES UNC-G

0««I«S»«O. N.C, (CTS) • A

loaill, amr «n{> '-ttbKrnity Uw »

eauiig. Mt clwtr* >" *""«' ''**"*

« llw.Uniwraiijr of NmIi CamliM at

Tliraigh' ilic ntw !»• em ho

'•pfilwtl iiatcwKk. K> mbet Hm.ih

I iBiy of ii* effecti.

KHwiat. mluTt «t itiKknii cull ft
tUtt of ealrai BtwoAi.

tamn Miiudiigr

™„ i'»iitoiiiiiliiiiiil»(lii»i«'

mm TOKwnl rnmt campu dMay
will undaii ml (naliy pitmn fditwl

ailnultiliniMt' I

Souk *n* ift taami* IWCtTi

litaril rcpotitii* »•••» Us li*"'

llricied lit •iMMta of • foop <il

CItfilUaii fwdimenliliiu who

loMiM vigormaJy to dw »* >"
dtacenity law m III* •«* l(|t(l«lin*

l«itye«r

"UNC O it mtUfy no molt liberti

fhiii Biy mtaf UNC cKiniui. hui it

(inct iKins rtUiw libernl tipuJilion

mill UNCChipe" "'"•" "V* '^"*

Caralina Stale Uiii*«f»iij

Im HC SMC'tMn'i 'lad any bnd

uf Micltai in 111* law at yn,' :i*k

Ik.
'Tlw only cdnumaisy. W' tm, km

been at UNC-C." afreei Cwrge
OwdiMt of 'Ih* Ann-nc»n Civil

Ubwtia Unini'i (ACI.U1 Kakigh
iiftiM. "B'i» il't ti.ar(l 10 SI)' whti

Mhar pf<if<ti(»t ir«i)"t dciing any
Imcir at mtict eani|iusct."

Ai UNC G, tuiwever. the

conlnrvert)! ha* hccn MntiniMitit

time* film haiaty ftat. Tony Fnfoli
IbcmM the new law «> 'araUguoui"

mmijg'h tt> dnip ilw iraifc> of Fnktvn
FcUini anil a few oiRar rilMiakart liom

tm syllabia.

Some film* Fragola Itai ihawn in

clasf "deal with teatiil iclivity

nvolvini minan. and (howinn ihcm

cmtM malie nu; iutceptiMe In

pnaaEiUtan under law IfihcttudcMt

Mciitt the riln» an nttntm, I miitd

aim he liahk for diqiiayint tetuany
•aptkii mannidi H minora.'

CoMmunlcaliaiia fml, ttuMnat
TuMciiif1 lawyer aitviMd ham in «iof>

•howint a iliih afauul erotic an and

oteccnity coun caact imm hit c'laai

m Firti Amcndmenl law. laying be

coiH be amaMl fm it.

In additkin. an an dan otiitg live

nude modcb kt lile dnwmit prohably

wUi <li>a|i|iear aAet dw usmctia

School •dmintwaion, mtwcovcr.

loW Frafola they'd lake no

lefjwBaihilily for what ptofeisoo

leich m Iheir dasiei. "leaving ii up

*» Ihe individual «> defend hinueir if

Obwmity chargei anu:. Fragola >ayi.

Karcm Cai|Mnter. an asnitanl

etSilor of thtt UNC-G Carolinian,

ngivet ichool official* Hun conieni

lo 'eonlinu* to do lUngt ai always

They lay ** law waa nol made for

ihi» tchool. hut ihey'K lainc vety

tiglw-lipped.*

Indeed, no UNCC official omM
nn|>ond ofTKially to College Pre»i

Scfvicc quauona about the courte

Several UNCO >ludent>.

however, have iltrlcd a Citi/en*

Againtl CenKirship tCACl group m
ratie money to iiy bo repeal the new
taw.

While tnidcnU seem lo reel

aggrieved by Ihe law, CAC'i Phil

McCaul adOs "this is a conservative

cnvwonmenl and the law is vaguely

written, so we're balding seminari

and writing letters lo publicize iu

potential danger."

"The law," he aatcRi, "is pan of a

big movement lo return to 'Iradtlional

values* and anil-aecuiar humanism.'

Most people realise the law is a bad

ihing."

SENATE
NEWS

HIGH PAY!
COMPANY CAR!
PAID VACATIONS!

All these can be yours after you graduate!

IN THE MEANTIME,
Come to A-367 and work for the HARBINGER.

• SHARPEN YOUR WRITING SKILLS
• ENJOY THE CAMARADERIE
• FRIENDLY BANTER
• mnl OVERALL FUN

Phom 2460 or 2461. or iust stop Int

HARBINGER
For the •Kp^rtoncw

On* oanqma oHkial, who asked

lo fcniain anonymous, diimisted the

eapaoveny as overblown "As far as

I luiow, it's affected only two

piofoscn (TedfuRi and Fragola) I'm

not aware of any oiher ch.anges. and I

lion I aniicipaie any otheri.'

The new law malUH it a felony tor

•dull! lo pociei* ponography in iheit

homes, kis local communities - nol

IMC cmMs -
' dcfn* what ia obscene,

and lali police amai anyone suspec:ied

of diiaoRinalnii |iim befone a judge

deieiminet wtaiher Ihe malecial is in

[»ci ohicene.

At a result. Carpenter says,

pnfes.'nm may not have much diance

lo irgue Ibc value of Iheir allegettly

obscoK course contem before being

hauled off to jail.

"There s no (air wamntc clause,*

ihc notes "Violaion can be anened

an the ipot, anil it's up to a jury lo

deiermine if the maierisl mid'ir

quesljon IS legal or not"

The well-publici«d tUiiOt

changes and die pmipeci of imle«.>n

being carted off lo ]ail 'have raiseu

iniereat in the iatue on llie pan of

itiidena.* lh« ACLU'i Gardner

OPENHOUSE
1-4 p.m. J October 19th

>v]| Y(You're 18
Once . .

.

Ifs time to think. To
decide on where to go

to college. Your choice

will influence what s

you'll be involved in

the rest of your life . .

.

Your future.

LEWIS UNIVERSITY
ROUTE S3 BOMSOVILtE 11 60441 -zyM

Call (815) 838-0500 or (312) 242-0015

By P«l WaUfe
Ncsn WriUr

The SuitleiW Senate md last

Thursday lo set ihctr glials for the

upcoming school year. They alio

a|)|>oinied a new member to Uie

Senate. ICtm Ostrowski . of ihc

International Sludents, will be

rcpresenung the Harper studeni

ilubs and organirjiiiofls. Her

mam goal is tccing more
'kiuiknis being infomied of whal

the Senile it and what ihcy are

doing.

There is (till an opening on

the Senate for the Life and

Science Division. Por mori-

mfonnauon contaci llic Student

Atliviiy office in biitlding A
room 336.

'S

AldKHiah Oatdnar adds privala

ciiima aic at Juai as much risk of

arrest as pmfessofi, "ihoe's nol that

much awaianess (of Ihe risk) on dw
pan of die average parson because

most feel Ihey areni inconvenienced

byi
By CollMa Klat

Harper's Fall Festival,

sponsored by the Program Board,

kicked off this week with a fltury

of aciiviiies.

Last Monday was clubs and

organizations day. Various

campus groups were on hand u»

answer questions and introduce

themselves lo jsiudenu>.

Kevin Halsied. Henry Greer,

and Harold Scale.s entertained

students by "Hot-Miaing'. a

lechnii)ue of disc-jockeying whcie

popttlar music is ananged in non-

stop dance pace segments.

Tuesday, astrologei Lon
Luck lectured and entertained

students with larot card readings.

Hypnotist Edwin Baron

appeared Wednesday in the

student lounge Baron's previous

.subjects included Sirhan B.

Sirhan. the man convicted of

shooting Robert Kennedy.

Tonight at 8 P.M. in the J

Building Auditorium Harper

College Presents "No Maps on

My Taps", starring legendary tap

dancer "Sandman" Sims, who
taught Ben Vcrcen to tap dance.

The show consists of a short

jecturc and a pcrfocmance.

Fnday night the band "Way
Moves", a hot new pop band

headlines a concert at J Building.

The opening act is 'Colononc',

with Slevo Gorge, former

fronunan widi *Minislry".

The Fall Festival weekend is

highlighted by the homecoming

football game on Saturday,

against the Colkge of Dupage at

1:00 P.M. The fall festival queen

Devi Routhu and her court will

be piesenied at halflime.

The Fesuval concludes on

Sunday with Harper College

Community Day from 1:00 to

4:00 P.M.
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jpgjiaTTDKQiPmirjig

MMH iha •lectiOM IBH mx\ a mortm away.

OHIO GOVWINCW RICHARD CaKJL®^^^

iSmIoI wotfSSao*-- m *^ok3m me event oi

p^^SSottoTto lov he was ooolnit fT«ndatov

ctug tesiwx] o' *tudents

ScSSSh IH WOMOH) to •«'««»fi'^^'2S

^ySyte m«*e MJW ttTwyw dolriQ a gocw 1<»

AND WWIM OOWUNA GOV. DOC WlEV KNItD

MS nJMIohold III tonjm* Ofounci the state »o see

!^^£r!«S eotoae wloiim ae worklno was timed

^^ygtiSnS oSSrat M«e D5nie.-» com-

polg^ to Mjcceed Nm

tMWU MAmm LUTHiR KING III URGED U. OF

^^TXi>^cmao poMlcal action corwrtttee to

hinnal money to "pfo-educatton- condktotes

/Soarenlh/ trytxj to get some of the some

SS^Je Koriom ama state cd^^^5°T'^°
dtt^dce and caled «o« maklno teochers take

"competency teiti"

©OOO CIVICS MIDI. STUOeNTS AT U CINCINNAII

ANDHMTINGS COUffiS m Netxasko got info ttoo

blefof disotoytng the« enthuaoim toe certain con-

'^^llSiJ^tr^Spus pol.ce conft«:ated pre.

cJeSe iSw from ituOonts entertng a campus rally

in> sia^nSScan candidate Rhodes

hSw Dean ot Students Ken Rhodus coused

anSoS^whJSThe osked students at Weye. Hon

SSr^ to remove signs supporting D«moao«c
SSSSfrito-S^condidSe Helen Boosolf ttom the«

**°HaXo^Pi»sid«it Thomos Reeve* promised to

nito on the cose soon
C>estuS7 promises to sue il Reeves makes

the residenti toke down the* signs

THE HARBINGER
NEEDS WRITERS
IN ALL AREAS:

FEATtMES
SPORTS

e/rrFRrA//f/ier/vr

STRAISHT MEWS

MD EKPERIENCE HECESSABV

-EVERVOHE WELCOME

The Tutoring Center is

for everyone!

FwHTM WrlMr
The revitw ia Fmiie .MMk it

awCT tnd <i'» tie* *> •* <•**•'•

otMcarily raigii% Mtyteitiw*
missed ctow. » commuBicwioii

pRiM«m. or fiinply a lick Of «-

KMioa. In any event. olMCiKitsr

oTXliiiim of scfcool, t

Tlie cewer » aJwiys looking

to new ways and ideai lo help

slixtonis. One of then* was iro-

plemeMcd as a pilot pfofram in

the iiaring of ihis yeic.Mdtelo
dM inuatau and dctniBd ftntciHt.

It bat tiecoine a pemiaBem pro-

ilinlir ^oodoot. The

was not what

w-_~ dw «»e. •"* radJCf ilw

woai '^.t»* in bold black

Sorely it m^
b4(t

dMedie
now it's dine

wpiiorhcip.

Ha tModilw Ccmer is located

on Ito fim flmr of building F.

ill Mom 132. It u acoiaUy more

of ofm 'wmkAm an enchited

tixMi,. wMcii «« 'icaaaunng.

II fMlK mr$ «ai*cttbte, nioie

Ufct a HMly'»' iHIl aO' official

tn fact., walk-in service >s

avaiiaMe (which some of the

nwrn deal id eichiinvdy) as wen

a« uniee by appomUBcmi. for

«hMlM llMMid call eil. 2539.

The eemei's ajeiaiini hours are

\lon.-lhurs.. 8:30 am -<J p.m..

jiid Fri., 8:30 a.in.-4:30 pm.
There ai« 40- SO tuior*

ivMlable i« a variety of subjects.

According lo die center's coordi-

naior. Nimi Jonadoss. it » pos

libit w leceiw ht|p • ^<»o»

a taw Kv omM'pMMar coat*"'

ia not availablB. m mum will

iMlttc»«y eltoi»anwge aonie

^le lar dMM diroiigh insiructor

or oihei students in

U is called supplemental m
ttniction It involves a faculty-

sBpervised study group which

meets two or Uirec urnc* weekly

to review materials, queslioni.

and answers in an open, com-

fonrtde gioap environment

Thif pragpan'* aim is to im-

praw snda imlnniance and re-

duce the Biiaiher of siudcnis

dropping courses. A« this early

suge, it IS only available for

Chemistiy 121 and Biology 116.

but hopefully, providing in-

L iiilHiiiaiiil It wUI expand lo

uicluili laeit udmses.

Aimwiwii 'tiT BtiIiibiwm' "* ' "'

intiwt jjgYiM'Oflteg « »«"»
CiilSie, a report by Jonadoss and

John A. Lucas. Director of Plan-

ning and Research at Harper. **

petceni of die ccnicrs users lalE it

very useful' Alio, die average

G.P.A. of users is above the

general Harper populaiioo*

Eighty seven pereeni said using

the Tuttinng Cenier helped raise

dieir grades, somelimes by two

positions.

Whciher the key word is

-FREE" or -wioring". the Tu

lOfing Cenier spells HE-L-P If

a student, whcdver slightly con-

futed or totally lost, needs it, il

il diere lo take advantage of.

tt is absolutely wonh coa-

lidering before die point of no re-

turn.

There are five'

i

wto anve at avM cooidinaiHi in

di« Tuwring Center. Vanous

sialyeGts branch off from dicac

IKiacilpBl aieas. which ukMC'
Madi. Ea#sii. Oaia Pniceiiiag.

'^Mart than 7.000 eommmiUt rollegt i^rndxtOa attmd

Kjy..tht^-n lUinma Univermtu at Carbowiale!SmUhem lUinow Univermtu

SIUC?
HiA .\i si:s!r(

aulixnatically m^ junior standing and »
«;f^--/.g^SSt

tion rmuirements to yraduatti* of A. A. and A.>. (uaccaiaurewr-

orienled) proiiranis in Iliinois two-year TOlleges.

»wanfe Khdarships to outattndin« aweiate degree gi^uauss fronn

Illinois community colletres-
-

luwnL^ all coJleiW-level credit from n?irionaUy accreditwl instilu-

• St^epCrOfeSt for technical «mr«.work. and determines

claaa »t»ndi«iK accordinitly.

ihrouirti a unique profrram called t'a,»tone." develops bafhelort

dwTpi^iJfJiL CaIs. graduates requiring no mor. than M
degrue proftrams _

additional semeater-bours.

offm mm: than i:W undergraduate m1tjors.eKt5n8.ve graduate

ottering!., and professional schools of law and med.cme.

tlKMt my inlcndtd mainr.
a t|i|ilHratiiin Iti

ifi(i>rifiat.u>n

whicti ifl* —.™ ."—

—

m^ I—

—

Q CanMnM infwrmatMin <!<» A-A-S. tradu-

Iptontolranster:

Q Fall 19i _.
D8priiial9«—
The wilt** I

O Summer 19* —
prtaeiilly »tt<rtnHnf

a ndwf »(*••• •!«•*>•

teum ti>"

Nffw Stwirnt Admwstoti .S<Tviti»

!i;>ut»»rn llUnoin UnivwiMt)'

I tVtMwidiiW

Cartiondale. lllinow KWll

Nam*

a<». sk. n»-

AddrwHi —
rnj'

iSlalc Zip .

.^li-^ iofJ ?A.-v' ^^i~t'
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CLUB NEWS J5;
tiM

dMw poieir. CooM en in and

)«'.||.«MlUillld A-%7

iMarMiimal Clak: Any
or mx, wlw 11

it juiiiiiig Ike

__ M*MS CM.
I aim 'ky Btt to mim

Cliik wiMiitt

SWMlnP'IIMt

^ out join Ike SpMck
SeeT«il*Oniii..

F3SI, J*mtl»miT!hmaitf
9AMl»l2'i>MiRll03
Calitllc CaayBi

MIkiltrjr it •ponsaring •

CMknic Ites ewk Monday m.

nVM A-MlAHawwefcoine.
Tkt Harper Colltgt

Csaitrala Siagtri aa^
CoactH Ckoir lie seeking

tmpat

Tht mi'ii'idMMail K> leav*'

Chicafa jmi Deeaailw 2« and

tewra on January g alief

Dcrfbnaint in O^e ctiiof in ike

UaiMdKaigdnn..

Slagen iniaraticd i»

liMiic:if«ing dKMU la ai taM I*

yean old and way 'Comaci Or.

IHomai. tiaich ai 397-3000.

Sal. 2566 for fanttei

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Aiifilicaiiow are now being

accaiNed fnta sUKtenix for the

•PiatideBiJ Feltowi." Tlie

fMMtarangilowa are a haadfial

of MI'lilM HarpT' iwidiait wtai

awiik. 'dUKlly and' regalairly wtt

... 'IMmik on qMKiai;

I wd MavKOB wkU he

AiiplicaiioM are ivtiliWr m
ibB StMleM Activities CMIkc A

336. and die Vice Preiidcoi <>(

SliideM Alfain Office, A- JIT.

Deadline for applying kai

lenwivcly keen sM ti Tkunday.

CkmDa 16

Harper €Mla|a wHI kaal

s Casaiaalty Da|
Cfllekralioa on Snaday,

Otiakcr I* fVaai I - 4 PM-
Commanily rc«ide«ii are

coRlially invited lo atiend. and

special eveiui have also heea

plaiUMd for returning alnnmi,

November 1 and

Nowcinhef 2, 10 AM to 5m each day $US- Tlie

Umvenily <d Wisconsin. Ciutin

Hall. 31)4 N. Downer Ave..

Milwaik«e,WI S3211.

Bm tmtbet Mifonnaiiaii call

(414)224-4186.

WORKSHOPS
nupu College IS offering tlie

following seminars and

workakops. For costs and

regisnatioo infoiinaiion call

391-3000. Ext 2410.

Saall SaalMia Reeord-

kMpiat m§ Oiker TaiiBg

mmunm Mmilayt (rnn bM
fcSO PM beginning October 13

and ending October 20 at die

Northeast Center. 1373 S. WoM
Rd.. Prospect Height*.

Collecting OeHqoenl
Aceoaats. Fnday. October 17

Irom 9 AM - 12 PM in C-103.

"Answering CompalmW" on

Friday, Ocmber 17 from 1 - 4

PMinC-M.
The ttal Balaie Eiaai

Review p»ece<fing the October

exaounation will be offered on

Sanaday. October 1« ftom g AM
I0 6PM in C-103.

Wa««i. - IMvaece aad Ifce

Law. Ann Bwh. Barrington

aiiomey and a Haipcr mstructor.

will cond«i i one-day workshop

m Saiiirday. (Xtobcf 18 fioni *>

AM - JPMin A 315.

Toar of Hislork Galeaa.

II, on Saturday, CXlobcr 18 fmm
7 AM 9:30 PM Tour roerohcr*

will depart at 1 AM from die

lobby of Building A.

Financial Voar New
Homr Purchase, on SalurAiy,

Cktober 18 trom «> AM 1 PM
» C-103.

Acr«Mnlia| aad Flaaacc

r«»r the NoB-Financlnl
Manaager, on Tue:td*y. Ocioher

21 lrt>ni«)AM-«PMinC-t03

Art Exhibit

Fre« Smoking Ofnics
Two Slop smoking clinics

have been scheduled during die

Fall semesier in die Board room

of building A.

FiiitOinic:Octl6

3:00-5:00

Second Clinic:

2:004:00 p.ro.

Maday and Wakiotliy

Nov. 24 Mt Nov. 26

Dec. 1 and Dec. 3

Dec. 8 and Dec. 10

B«k clinics will be provided

by (lie college at no cost to

employeei and suidenis and will

be presented by die NofUiwest

Cmimunity Hospital Depanmem
Cff Continuing Educalton. Please

call die Healdi Service as soon as

pcMiMc U cat 2268 if you wish

ICIIINillKL

Graduating?
Studenci who will compku: a

degicc 01 certificate m die end ol

the Fall 1986 ««« muM
complete a peuiK'n for graduation

in the Registrars Office. A213

before midicnn October 18

Harper Ski Trips

HjKper has amingcd two major

ski trips for smdents and

community members The

deadline (or final payment is

December 2. 1986 Reservations

may he made through the Student

Aciiviiie* Office. A- 3 36, phone

397-3000. eiiension 2142 U»w
airlarti. group discounts, and

good lairly planning have lemlisd

in icmfic bargains!

The first trip «i to Aspen,

Colorado, in die fabulous Rocky

Mountains. January 4 11. 19»t7.

'The .second trip is to ZcU Am
See. Ausiiia. tn the famou»

Tyrolean Alpt. January 2-10.

1987 Ciwiact the Student

Atiivilie* Of fit c (or further

iitformatMin.

CANT
B3UN
(HV

EMPTi;
GIVE I1jCX»

+
American
Red Cross

WINNING
STRATEGIES

HfE GUARANTEE

YOUUEEAT THE TEST
xmiM I >« TOP 20* as .

0«I*K£OUB
^-^"h^WSmt FRtt

GRE • MOAT
I CALL (312) 85&-10BB

Custsmar Sfrvic*

NEED MONf ¥ FOR CHRISIMAST
THIS IS FOR VOIJI

Paid CRl Training

Part Time - Days or Nights

tS 15 StBrtinqRate

Clasaes Be<]in Oct 20

Th. .)C Ptiwsd Ttieunone Sunt C»ni«r Hti eptnings for jeitoml

DSrMimt trnploumtnt W» will Irsm ij»u to iskt c«t«lo« orOtri;

b>i ni(t(«Bnt «ma ••>• '•••»i *" commumcotmm »o«u>mifll w«

•r« lomiws tor »om» mHur* »ninuii«Hlc i<«li»n>»»U wMJ wm
cwtomw eontocl

C»nO)Wli!i «l«cl<W will D* iChfdutta ¥»ri»t>Ie neur» Koth wti*

Hon thru rn ti«lw»on tnt neurj of 6 to om io5l>m orl|>m Ifl

iltim Evtnmsc»tianm»«m«st limWt tOH»"' »t ' (>•" ^omt

wMtwa si:n»i1utinfl tt olio r»flu(rrt

If i|ll«i|r« ir>ti/«H«(l «ru1 car: won 5 iie'«ibi» scftuflut* oMtl't; 'f'

(ttrson telwtun 6 JO » "• o^il •' '0 pm Hon (hru fn

JCPenney
TflFPHONF SAltSCINTTR

1 1 10 I OHO Cunfc aoiMl. B«ll»l» «r«v»

45« «?09
tqwAi Otff'If rwf t»i*t' n/i

. Ha^w C«aegB

wA oner lafonnaiion letsioiti

lir M^ediwc aiudeBia. aa well

ItUM iWMied in completing

die oaft.iaaraNnplenonpnigfam

lO'iapnltoliccBsuie.

Hi miiinaii win be held on

die mad VeAasaday of every

moadl al I:JO p.m in E-106

For addition infoimation on dieae

M or the Nursing

1 397-3000 Ext 2533.

Screta Wriliag A TO Z:

Wrillag Aad Selllag for

tltaa aad TtlevWoa, A two-

day. Inaaiivc saminar on die an.

craft m4 business of

(or film and

I by Hollywood

Sulf ' flnimv. scnpi consultant

and. UCLA iaatruc^iot Mkfeael

Hauge.

Saiantay, October 23 and

Saiday.Ocii)Der%l0AMio5
PM tasll day. SI45 (includes

lunffe: Ml days). The Holiday

In*. '34iS' AI|«UMlui» Road.

RoBng Meadows, IL.

Orkalal Ragt: Cart

aad Ratiarallaa, October 3-

:4, BuildingiX and P.

Miaary Bynam will mount

»

eshibition on rug restoration.

Included in the cnhibit will he

rugs ID various jitates of disiqiair

«nd an expbnation of how he

takes on (he t«tk of bringing

them hack lo We. A special day

will he SCI aside ftv a lecture and

demon.i(tra(ion by Mr. Bynam.

(To be anMiaineed.) Admisaion is

Scholarship

NEWS
•nm Marry S. Truaian

Ifg7 Scholarship: Which
honor the Uiirty-ihird President of

the llniled States, are awarded on

the basis of merit U> student!,

who will be college juniors in

the forthcoming academic year

and who have an outsumding

potential for leadership in any

phaic tjf government.

Each scholarship covers

eligible espcnscs ol tuition, fees.

books, and room and board, to a

maximum of S6.MI) annually for

up to four yean. Applications

can he obtained in the Office ol

Financial Aid. Room A354
DoMllinedaieiaOcHlMrm

Please note!
All announcements for

Upcoming must be lubmvticd ID

the Harbinger by ncKin on the

niurtday prior to the iaaut you

wi^ It to appeal in

Part-time opportunities
ADDISON - NORTHBROOK

Al I IPS. me recoK"'^** •^••f linaoi lal presvurw associatfsti with

collegf? lile. finding » job that tits yotir sihool schedule tan be

difficult. UPS has jobs that meei the coH«fe student's needs.

Consider the iidvantage*

• Ckxid Pay — Starting Salary WOO

• Convenient Hours

• Steady Imploytwsnf

LIPS will be accepting applications on campus:

TIKSDAY, WTOBKH 21

»:3(l A.M. - ll:»« A.M.

Hours Available: Monday - Friday

3:00 - 8:00 A.M

5 00-9:00 P.M

10:00 PM -2:00 A.M.

r ^ '

RECISIER WUH KM SERVICE, ROOM A-147

W Unil«( Pwrel Ser»«T * Jn lequjl (ifip«)i lunii v rmpliiyer

M.)l<'-Fem.il«»

J
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OpportMilks abmiiid with the Inltrnvtional ( lub.

BnMkcrs ** Sisters ! CliristJolii toUaj!

docs it all fil roKi-tlirr? Find out wilfc

ClirictiaBi <> Ci.i»pMS Bible Stodit*.

Are wt having fun yet? Join the Program Board.

Join the Ski Club today!

Phi Thela Kappa the Honorary Scholastic Soeiely.

Art ;«• Catholic and need someone to latt loT

CMkaMc Caarns Ministry is here for yon!

Meet John Harnish.StudenI Senator.
I

PHOTO CKEDIT: AAKON BKOADUlS
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DISSPMATISLT SIMIIHG
SECMTAIT:

iB[S)nir®is imia
ms>m mv®

(NM III MwytH andW

i^<^^o^ ^^
WavM Now Only *30<>**!! »

• Ful-SM

MMnCara

— Optn T Oip • H*«k

—

CAtL TOfMW

519-1188
COMPLETE HAIR CAHt SERWCet » TOmL WAIL CARE |

(Ila8Hin«*cl (ll«i!»»ifit*fl 1!'la(«»«in«*d (llaKsiried (]liih!»ine(1

Classified Ad
Eales

MCip iMMBilc'CI

ii«i]-eonimerci«l

I'—upM ligMt llBM. mm. W CMta
cadi MUKimwl Itae

ttdp Vant<>ii

ATW: STU0BKIS -*€« luit-al-

lll»«fi. wiiilii 91. «—piy buklac lor

niX9cniOtaiW11I.AINI:»' Smm-
Imtm l»l«kli|. iHiMy moiiviaeit fmifh
4a (mI' A>I« tiiK imI Mem u wtinii

lOOK In dlfllr Tkii ywr. Ww provide

••pnncn«<'<l tvstsimf, lic«ii«in|.

fpuniorfhip unA f»H mf^aa «X uuf

•>r|tnitjlitu. If' y«tt f«e] Vhift li' yowr

up|x>it unity. cjS ui ftiul DM IKWtfe AlwMif

rAJtTTIMERGLr<

I MM. il

,iL mn: ijMft,

Il Mrf laiifwm pmi^iAaA.

fuif ttt «i rdl oM an ipfilicaiuMi

Otaiak waai'amiknfeiks (H yan'

STUDOnt: MMCEtlW • •nk r«i.-

tti. Mtinifcn miimiiiH. Eaily A.M

Mil w ifflt' In fciMni d })4 S
kmrnr, Alt. BU,. AiUiHpai IMilila

SECUtlTY OfflCIM NUIWD;

mu wmma-. auto vMtoo ai

UNtTGO rAftCU. SnVICE (UPS)
mtSi Imtm 4 aaioiden. Shill'i

MlMli Ml 9 pw ' V |Mn, 10 pm - 2 ant',

•ilia- Ian. M-F Marr laltipt

r 'Or hwiaiiL flBMa utiimr

1liMA447

ATttmC nam. mml»t tm tmrnm
I ^|J||||||g^ggJJ,||yL||^j| Ta'B ftMiMil tflMW
< i^wiviiiMiiiitir 1 rBHnnip mf
t90-9Mprlmt. Cwai-S

p* mmr ttf. aiaia IksMd Sptaco
:|ldte Call I (BlSt'ASS-ms. keuMaii I

EA.RN lASV MM n kflmm *i»k

wnyi. CaU Rnlmcca

il)h<lll)')i3-n«l (MAM.
uSMt,1lmm Cmm TkB#

'•MnUI mjHOKiDPAffi'fiif naalliiit

itftmptd anvafopc lor

ialijnnaii<ai/a|r|)licaliia. Aaanc—i. But.

TKAVBL FIIUl nfinminwr C«n
MkMlmt niiwfiamcc while

llW IMMt- Ctm^t KEfrtiiaiulive

ni inmndHl^y tm Simng Biwafe mp
OnII CampwA Maritalmf

tSTAa MHU> KEEOED « KuUi

HaBniai^ of Tomi n'CannDy Mai Full

lima an4 pan tuna dayi and evening

•

availcH*. Call »S-I)49 and ask for

JQOO OOVBRNMBNT lOBS l.«

tl6tlM0li>tS«.23C»yr Nm ltira<( CjHI

I (ns)ttvi-«)aa. Bit ii i«ii

mOPESTY MANAGEMKNT CO ii

omia bfhl. acocMMKuis and biiuJfcaafnng,

and AMiilinA manafcr tn the overall

No il^rtanof neoEuary

(l« kn). Call ITO-TOfiO

MlilHMHIl I IMB MHI Ji fBli.

rAKTIlME DeuWEKY peti<«n«l

n««4atf, T 4a)n • wtk, rarly owmini

\Hit m vnx" al S60B W. Maw Si...

Lake Zkndi,m call dM^iyTM.

NETWORK MAXXBHNG u iKa wax oT

Ilia IWMK. Mwf penid* have lia«:«Moe

I vnMkinf pan^ime
InlHalUi, If jwawaiUlAeicaneliKae
Hiwilinai .call 541 -})». atei « pa.

PART TIME »oit n ACCOUmWO.
EHjienana MKtnary FkitMt iMxua.

Call >n T<34. Ilk fiK Tm.

Kmmos rujA FMiiMiiaan
kowl delivafiag Im the InfftM ptix»

dcivciy opiniiaajr M IkemId Put one
ami fuB-tiine paamtaM avadaMe Be»iMr

AfDiy m ttanmo'i Plua. ISO E. Omtm
Rwi. PaaattK, w«all 3»-«ll)IL

WAXTTED: 9TOKNT %pmt. Hunk
Kniwiaaidml im iof CaUatok T<x" and

Timal Bmm tlim|lilMHllllia»T into and
.caakt 'Far umir IrfliMMiton oil 011)
TM)-.flZ4. or «fW 9414 Ka|iki IDE.

" ,MM SMM. Ann. M»

R>r Sale

taaumntnIMT

•tnalanll.. MailWM m Coad Criandai,

P O tat 4MH. DaKaflt. a DM 11

OOIXTWNATIDKAU 0«r«Fo
l^n«vav|.iiy T.fliiila A Swaatthint front

mftV.95\ fiw eolue l>ro«:h.irtt Wn.|e

to: C(dla|.iaie WMnak Ltd.. mi So.

Ocailtont Sl. SuIW »16U. Omt*. !!..

COVFANMENT HOMES (rinn SI «i

re|t«lr'|. D«iin4|iM.nt lat property

ll<f«aaa.iliat>. Call. I (MS) MT-fiOOO.

Em. II-im te ciimani nin> lin-

l«IO CAiW ClltA. 4 cyl. 4 <p!. nm
eiwiillnli. tHHh evwuMn wheel*. A.M-I'"M

caaa., aatanxif, wliile w/ied velvai inurHir';

szwo. can 4)t SMB.

!«• S11.VEU FOBD PIWTO
lial*ta«k. new h<ta|.ei. Iota mikige fer

•|«. t«d 1 1 tile trooper
lUmneinliahle Call d*<rii/443 Mm or
»4J 4JI0ft i>i|hlii/3«3.|4M.

BED SPOKTS CAR (IW Renault

l-uefo) wilh itinnMf. AT. AM-fM noco.
AC, X) ntpi, cruise cnolioi. Chepnian
kiefc, hnaly' in caeellat condliiaB, .dean.

Itil* iray mcnar SIW Call 110
SMMaya, JCZSW/am.

I«77 RKEBIltD, V«, a<M. A/C. poirnr

ileennii. powr hrakea, AM-FM. 51.001)

ntilei. cteelknt eoMlaaii 130011. Call

f77-OeQ

l«ll aieVY Fteaiidt niiAiqi, Al,

•(clleM imnlai cgndiiHn. no niu.

Itlack w/ oni«fr pnulMtpe*. Rtmnnti liiet

ntd weal coaat nu'rauri. $3100 or (ten

oltar. Call 459.-0301 Tor ntoi* Info.

I«l PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA:
IWtt 115 Boiot. |tA. an> An ca».. new
bralm, cailt...cihaiHiindthiiaki. FhHad
onililona wft. nim eliMllent. AiJll*t|

1750. CM lD'7.-a»l ado 5m
IW)5 LELAND 1 place loonrnioMle

uihr Uaed kaa ihan 50 ntilei liaa

dun. 'iaidtmMc4. Aakatf t475. Call

lIUTMAnoiMinci..

•n 0U» CU'T. S'UP: ht... 1.50 V».
doik, tm.. no raai, ail power, int.. houfKi
iiiva, hMaay, radiaimi aial cxhauw lyaient.

ie«..]acnati.Cairi<)t)767

t SAI>: 10 Oauun IHSSK. ShaiT>l

5 ipd. ttlver w/red iM.enor. i.tni.rouf,

tamafi. lira; 40.11)0 niilaa l4taiM>eai

tUm Can 537-711 s.

«l OLDS OMEGA, emdlaii tndialcal
oaidiiuiei. 1 dr.. mOinA, |ivai gai mikaie.
low miles, pwr biks and Mr.. AC, AM
F'M caaa., ttl«c. rear d«(.. F'WD,

CteMln.«aURiiniw«MI-

IW Sale

IMM HERO: nd wnk (iiy Nienor. .AC.

AT. lan roof Aakaf lAWS Call

i««aA>a*nndt# fi]9-.ain4.

At OtDS: Vtqi (ood 454 anfine.
uansmMtlon n«*4a wak. ilOQ or latai

ollei.onn4MM«.

'«! DA'niim 110 lot tale: ?(e»Mt and

liiei, recenl clutch. AM-FM cans

tXnUflKal oHet Call Rudy «19» 3306

for mfu.

inn I'lAT ll«: 5A,aOO man. red wrib

imruof. Veny depemdahle car. A.skmg

SMO Call 3IMW5V. leave raeaiafe If

not home. Ark lor (jail or hdh.

MiiM-fllnnriMiK

llOMORWONSTFJt m«fs Cr

'Herie, Piycbo. Tc'mvv Tales. Fantoiii

McMiilCii. etc. 'W.anl liii avatlalile: VCi

amdiliiat ami up. CiU 417 im
DO YOU KEEO a ItomalMverf I ca«
dean ymar koiiic, olTica; or apanaiaia. 1

have (iwd leferenees, and lu yenrs of

cKjtcnenoe. I <

or MCial t I

paniea For imra iitlki. oall Uie #15}
TOOIi.

TYPmC RESUMES. MANUSCRIPTS
anil kners. etc. Reasonalde piices. call

floor# »31-aiMW»e> after 5 pm

ROOM TO MLVT f« lemale n

Lady will share her 2 bdrm Riillmg

.Mcatiowi SIM., with car. for $.^0 s week

Muat have |ocid releratcen; mum |tn>vide

own hod. Cill 3(13 «44I lornKin nio

SHARE PALATINE APARTMENT wait

Hii|Mif CnOfedD' i

. Call«»1-7IOb

TWOROOMS (or ml in BamngKii aieK

.a^pniuUe (emalei only. S.MO a nnit^r
Mlllllt., 'Ull May wypoiiiUe olMUiOII.

FarMOR mi'u.. call Tim m II2-7)34/>tit.

ATLASP A secictaiial leivice Uta( will

lype your Km iMpan and ihucsl Hip
with eiadtnf aetupi. irammar and

edtling No length limits . lechnical.

nteilieal. legal amrka glaifly aoeepted iit

handamuen iir lypctamien Kiugh dtafu

DONT ASK YOUR girlfriend, wife, or

aec:fvtary lo do dtu; try dte pitifeaalooals

at SIX-IO SECRETARIAL! All o»t

(amalted Iheaea have eatitod A i and A«'f

.

Call 430-1) 1 1 tor moer nfotmauon

FHEE CONSULTATION for all your

a DL^. personal injury,

Phone 7M-7655
Evea and ireekaatd .appis, availahie. Law
oAbea alBockar* Backor. 1900 E. GaH
RA.

MiiM'flIaii«-a»u»

MATRIX Q-UR pcrfotnuBg ana <

will be oncitBtf mm- •aldi tor dcuHal

GIVEN urt
I loat n poonda in one laMaHII and my
anercy soaivd I look off a lolal I5IJ3

tnetica in my lhl(ha. hips, and waiai.

Von can raack your ti>*l*> <)•>, Can
Nancy ai 11*1770.

TUTORING AND TYPING iit any

palaiin* home Offering eiccllcM

aasialance to underMaaiding. whiing and

apeakmg Engliah. Foreign atudemli and

aduluaaiomnacadiocall: 991 7106.

n^nmniil

L.E: H teela good to know aumatate wlia

Ii loving anil oamg Yovn tnily. A.R-

CLICK liffi dioighi Td aay "hi ' Hope
yoo'ie hjvmg a nice lift Call me
lOilietlme, we'll eal lundi, l.ove alwayi,

MEL

GET TO WORK EMLERSI Mr
lolaraian

bOOKINC FOR LOVERS wMi eiin
lUgm (wink, wink)? Call Mr. Goodbator
Msealenaiun.

"CRAIG TIMONEN. hallol CJnasa

who llttlu.—your old iteighllDrf Wriuiaie
orcaHnael LoveSC

LAURA. WHY doBl you call late? Idnktl

•rally mean ja« for lianaponatiDn. We
should go out anmaium:. leny ike

LYNN BABE- Ihi glad y<Hl^o<icl<n4«

iliaar days. Tm hippy wAan yon aael

Loxe, Sappy

"FOR WI: have hean dwic. m Ika hooka

and out of tlac booki, ao you can go aa we
hawtieaa." Ilonia^way

TO THE ORIENTAL My 1 lan ano am
campua Sal.. Oct. II; Noaiiano emt
would like u> dim with you. Waldi far

llie hal. aamc lime aaid piaoe.

SINGI.E, WHITE male. 17. leaemMiac
Mel Gilwin. looking for Rtnh Oordort

li9ok-altke who ea^|oya good iMiea walli

Cited Witii. CkBMr. Big,

W1I11AMA.LUCANSXY.SR.; Ha(fy
Bitihdav..io a arontfeifnl. midille-ace

gentletnan- Many rcinmat Love your
dait|Jit«r-.iD-lftw? Dawai.

SCOTTCOWAN, yon an bfl LoMyour
Slater, SC
ANYONE inieraiaad lai a Bany Ritea

aliin? CaU PB offlioe, X1I74.

CHARLIE BKOWN. I am like a
auiaflower being dieaaat lo 1^ sun. SMne
OB, awaaatcaal .Jlhank yaiul Yea. lel'a

kaahaoonl W'nk kwe. Lucy
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STUDENTS SHY AWAY SPORTS SHORTS
FROM CRIMINAL
MINNEAPOtlS. MINN.

Smm '«r Iht 'bat known, moti

of lim wm4 ~ men cm <i ,

tiMmd imo ilK CcMeimial tWi:
at ilK Univcmty nf Miiummiui,
iut w«ck, bw donii woumii wtm

l«,* iei>««» MfilKiiiKiK Tmeey
Mwin. 'Pfeofilc Mt wt ignnrii^

ihtm. 'bill thty'ie not going out
ol iMi' 'wty m ay V tuhef.•

tttef arc membeit of ili»

UM' bmlceilNill loNn. ditvi

I by aUaptio'io

-

l< I* MM •- ol

id raiMti ibuwinK ii KaJiiM:
bWIW, IMtll MhlcM gruluMioii
'Biniif'BigTM
At MliiMMoci and caniMMt

he cmmry iliii lalt. the

«ice ihc Bin M*" Oa

Womej abcMt ailikic* mi
ilieir imagos aie m bad « ilie

UDiv()nit)> at Miami, wiiich as or
laal wwelt had ih« itiiinbcir one

rotxball leiim i* ihc

thai nnitiita offie lalt

to

ATHLETES
ailiicic* and fMiM lo an umct middle cus

bjr 4m$ aewMh. gwiii-ftKiiig
tftan., 'Mhr>ilM>iililii fmfmms
fn*m biicwicn and a fowiiif
KpttiMion for crtinci and
tWjJIyinc ihai fc |j|| teiwccn
biin and U>t reii of ibe eampu,
Man wi^lia«« widim dnniittolty.

"Thtjm tollingm as hcini;

i»mh jocks whofc only
kgiuraotc lejwMi lof being iter*

M ptjviiif (KiMjilt).' jiay, Harry
Cdwaid*. a ifwinii. WKmiofiw m

Hey an atM bofted' at at

llie KlMlettihia Dmty Mum.
mmt FBI fwistics. oxnied M
•ibkiri. M 46 Jiffeicni ichool*.

chaipid wiUi ciiuinai wmi
And in juii the |i>i thtee

monihi. jev(!n Iowa Sale
fMlhalt pb}(ft lia>-« been
cbarttd' for mttma. mrnmU*.
cioiicaiiland'W.clMcl tdmm*.

Ai ih« same i nic a NoMi
Caiotaa Siale (|iiiiricf.iM:k «•
cwivKMd or KiiiBl aittauii. while
Buikr quaiMrback wai charged
Willi anemixed mmOtt ma annn..
Floridi Siaie lustiended a

llMbMtar ccMcd oT kAMf cm
of'M MMMMMI.. Pain lay

ilMM' CMoiado ftaMbaU playMi
JIM. iiiNler i*veftigM.iM to
tkiaunui lo ktU a local

SpoM lUmiawl 'magaiime
ii«fi% ^tMliiMiod40 «««n*im. of
the leam had iMcn In iimible' Willi

ihe police.

Jack Davin, pie*i4eiit of ihe
NCAA and a ijKirLi ofticml at

Ongon Stall), deniei ihcie'i

iMM •aM.and Manoi te newt
madia, far .Uw iatfwcaiMa dial

'Athlete* lend m muke the
news nKwe dian (Mher midani*.''

Dti¥i»aiyx.

*Rir eaamplc.. the ame week
dw. (Mantand. twiketbali stm't

Lea B'iMi 'dW^'fof
'
enialw idaiad

ciiiactK dka aaiiHiM to $» vm-
(banccltor ai die 0ni«ernty of
Kniin* wan found gmliy of
le'lling dnigC he note*.

'You didn*i hear abani thai

on*, did yoD'?'" .Da,»i« bIu
rhetorically..

Bill It > ihe incidents that don't

make the newi 'ftai worry
tliidails at Cenirnnial Ibl) ai

Minnejiou.

When die lean wai houKd to

Ihc tame dt>rtn two yeim ago,
r«c»lt.> ilorm Piesidenl Larry
Jimnaon, 'playeri wcntld hang
out in the kibby and make

Mglihi. Aloi«f'g*bt
cared m go ihiough die

Wbby. .11 wai iniimada-ing lo
guyt. wo."

Adds SocMofy Prof. Ol. lohn:

Oark, "the ra|» irwii tof the
iMishetball plajers) mrasd off a

toi of iiudenlK. and well ii

•hOMid But I hope die nudenit
Witt ice It at a fairly .m

ifici
"'

.ierk«le.y"» Ed'wirids aitrihiKi
inch leuions to icboolt thai

fccuii and then abandon adikiet.

10 Hie difficulty of handlwf
inlenie ptessuie.* •- ones niiMt

sindents nercr need coofrenl - ai

mi yimng an age 'Mid » cin«t|}-

bemg' .am of liaM' oncampH.
•Tbi whtnlt i.i"tii.uto«

»<»*«liiiisi.* he .inyt of .adileic*

natiMwidc... Tla. iiij||iiitiy of
them are biack... undwhiti. fcidi*

6-0 HAWKS HOST
5-1 CHAPARRALS

B| BUI Kagflherg
S|win> BdKnr

The Harper Hawks entertain

lb« College of DuPage
Chapjmril.* ihl.* .Saturday al

CO.D head coach BoD
HciDoKgall waa *ery eager jo

ipcnk widi' me. He inwkc vety

hi|hly tif (he Kawki. incltidini

Itew Utfcampand Maii Zifglcr.

Ok what .he has to do to

pmfntm the Mawlcs fnm wimmg.
""Alt 1 have to do is pretcfii

K'lekamp a.nd Ziegkr from
'*ing 'U'p. If dMMc two go lo

'Kits 'Valley tm ihi* game.
itun ».i- will Iw' iite." coach
Mcft'mgall »iid..ji)kingly.

The Chafipanls mt !t-l thli

which Inchides a close

HiiHIC''"

CO.D. will .go into tins game
wtUi .leven (iisi siringen tniun'd

*We are ciciled ifeoitl .our bsi

ykttry und we are a ytmni club,"

Mc&»iig»ll i*iicd.

I'hc Hawk delaine li MM
givinit up much, ard ihcy liavc

great people and tK^clleni

players..," :Mc..ChMglii weM on ki

say.

The Hawks are comjing (df on
i:.:i.,c.itin( W-O win <vver Rock
Vall'cy. m which KIckantp threw
itircr ii:m:bdow,i .panes.

'Ilie .I'liwks should k' up r«r

th.tt Saturday's Fall 'toiivat

game, afwisi die CAapiiatalt m
i-cnpniaiilarptr.

. lo an upper middk cias.s.

while cam^jHi!. They arc gi'ing ii.>

school in a whole different

cuUiire They find ihemsclvi-s

not In the same situation they
giew lip in. and have known all

their lives."

'Two other Berkeley
fCatarchcrs. Brenda Brcdcmeiei
and Uavid Slwcldi. found m an
October. IMS. study of
California college athletes an
inverse relationshrp between
'nwnil i«aMn.ii»i:' and agsession.

Bredcineicr and Shiefati found
that players .aied ai "most
agfiie«iwt' by ihcir coaches were
lest maiuie* Utan odier players
who. in lam, were rated

WhatcKCf die .leaiaiit.. Davis
figure* die way lo ease whatever
tensiont may eittt it by
ttresang "iniegniy- m college
aihkiks. taking hcctcr academic
care of players and perhaps
diiciplmmi^ the aihlctc»
dtcinsclves.

"One gwup says tf a iiudiint »»

In a hrawl of some kind, he
shouldn't he on the team, Kick
him off.* says Davis. Anodier
will say. well. bry» will be
boys,'

.Edward) m-.tcad wants to

'tstahlish F'mgrams walmg ividi

the alienation and liKoniinuiiy
(m the adi..eic.s liv-rsj. Look jit

thepfOhieiM. (Adtf wliai are Ihc

acadciMC defieencic*. Break m
dieadiletkd«M«.*

Hie leniliMi at Minnesota, of

etjune. iiKHe when .officials hiokc
up die aihlctic dorms.

Bm basketball coach Ckm
tlaskms and athletic tkpaitmcnt
officuls agreed tti dorm lesidenis'

fwiaesi to have "stipport staff
nipcrvise the team in Cenicnnial,
to provide more academic
couMeUng. to cut down pratiicc

tirae, help irtegraic black athkies
into Ihc Twin tines' black
eommunity, and even require
conches to better .uMkrstand
adcikiceni 'piychoiogy.

The adileiet ihemiclvei are
aware of die leitiions too It
bothers some more dian others,'

reports Elayne Donahure.
aasitiant athkuc director for

academic counseling. 'I assume
dtH time will take care of iteM

'

y am K.ii|t<tk«rg

.l|l«ni MlUtr

VolkybatI Intranniral League
slafti Oct. 27 on Monday'* and
Thnrolay's from i;:t)0-lr(X), The
entry itcjJIinc ij. Oct. 24. Tile

M fluiWimj (wuliy volleyball

team is welcoming any new
challenging teams. Sign your
U'am.s up now in M
Building The Harperthtm I

and .1 mile race will be run i*i

Cktober IRdi al «;(Xlam. Sign

up in M Building hclcwe the race

dale Dcipitc popular rumor,
Vicuir Ehuhedikc. the most
(cccnt Hawk aci^uisltioa from
England, is eligible to play

eolkge football. So all of the

peeipk oot dierc who ijuestioned

bis cligthitity, I suggest you get

more facis before you shooi off

your mouths off. and 1 would
also like to thank ihe aihktic

Commentary'"

y BUI Kuttlberg
Spurts Editor

Many peopte are Bear lans.

About five years ago, there
weren't many Bear fans ai all

Whal could have changed ilic

minds of all die new Bear fans?
*hai could a 1981) Bear team

do 10 have as many fani as a
l'>86Bciirii!inin'»

Win.
"0111 teems common logic. A

icam wins, it wtH gain many
new friends. It happened widi Ihe
Cubs, the While Sot. and riov.-

ihc Bears, But in these
Northwest suhurhs, ihn logic
•htc^ not hoitl true. Tb,erc is .|

HiitKinally ranked 6-tJ icjvn in our
own backyard. If a»rocmie askc-l

you to name a 6-0 nalionally
ranked team wfio averages 40
points a pmc and gives up an
avcTajc of 1 1 (wmis a game, an.1

reside* in dicse suburbs. You
would probably Oiink of an area
high sthool mam. You would be
wrong.

The answer lo this qucvlion
"tnild be the Mjupcr 'Hawks

Being the Sports Editor for
ihi* fine publication, I hate
chosen to attend the football
games and cover them for n-y
page

The first game I went to was
tlie Triion game, die Hawki wen
-Hf? I didnt know what to
especi I V.M at ibe game
because 1 had 10 be dieie, As ll«
ganie wore on, I bcftjin to realize

this vcun had lome ixiicntul.

deiwiment and die Registrar for

all of die uifotmation sillied to

my fellow writers ....As of
this issue. 1 am giving
permisvion lo anyone who wants
to uw; my point spread on the

Bears game for professional

purpose. The Bears won by n
polni.4 last week and 1 hjid ihcm
Jown lor 9 points, so now 1 am
2-0 on die Bears. This week.
they will win over Minnesota by
13. the Raiders will win hy at

kast 10 over the Dolphins and
the Chargers will win by 5 over

K.C The Hawks won by
SO, so I was right a.s I picked
diem by 15. 1 say U»cy will win
by 30 ...L««t week's trivia

question was answered by Larry
"Big Dog" Coulon. The answer
was Reggie Jackson This
week's question: WHAT NFL
RUNNING BACK fTJMBLED
THE MOST TIMES IN 1985.'

The nc«t game was a big game
against then unbeaten Illinois

Valfcy. The Hawks dominated
all but the founh quarter I diJ
not sec a weakness as of yci. I

did spot something that did
bother mr though. The stands
were not full 1 frgurtd duH since
diis was only tlic third game of
die season, die fans would he out
al the next game. Then I

nimcmberod die gam.: would be ai

Indiana, so I waited for he next
game.

The nc« woelt was die wwk of
the big siomis. and the fans

disappointed me once again as

they missed the Hawks pound
folici.

This brings us to the game
agaiast Rock Valley. The Hawkj,
seem to he mad at someone or
ihing. hocaime dley rimMi id Ok
Valley 5(M).

Harper ii presenting Fall
Festival this week and the
highlight of dill weekend is the
Hawk* against College of
DuPagc on Saturday.

The Hawks arc a very laknted
group of football players. A
Win diii good docs not deserve
10 he igno««d by the nudem body
as diey have been in die nasi
weeks. This school has an
enrollment of around 20,000
fVMsibly 1,000 could find dieir
way to the game diis weekend.
Believe me. it is a very well
spent afkmoon. and you wtiuld
witness a very well-balanced
Jiuck and a hell of a football

BIAWiSS iroWi iOBUDlOnLIi
FOOTBALL

SATURDAV OCT. 18 AT HOME VS DUPA6E AT l:OOPn
WOMEW S TEWHIS

WEEK OFF TO PREPARE FOR
NJCAA REGIONALS
CROSS COUNTRV

SATURDAY OCT. 18 CARTHAGE INVITE AT KENOSHA
ll:OOAn

HOPS f® sffli TOI Msnm
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DMPA
\.-v.» iVrticf

Ttefe a«; two liii,,' '.]•.•,

3! Hail^T folk'SC ,1.4

tlic Harpci DPM'\ .simlcni

ctaiMcf, The Dau Pn»;i>>iinj:,

MjJiwscmciil .\:>M». i.uri'ii i- ihc

titiniti¥j:»m/alirar iii *./ I itilcd

atii ab«M<) ,hJi [)PM\
-. M:ilif profc,f.:>,ion.il». <>)

wtiKti Ihc ctafiicr B it tttttvi.

DPMA cnahfc\ ite WiMknt wiitt

acdmipitr cjiccr us a giul lo |!'<:t

al«Ml.iiow. Miticr (tan wni until

''- T-idintion.

iiKiiititT i>f OP'tA, mafi^

.,, ...iHllllcnli will 4fi;„t; U) mcci
tad miAgtt with OP
prefcHHiodli 'froin Mh ihc

privjic ami puWic scckw., T'liii

KHcritciMim will enlunn' Viircct

(Kiumisl ami will LfininlMitc to

llK iU.sc:o*cr)' o( *iiiii IS. a»4ilaMc

t>ey«i«J |J)« Harprr Cawpus bv

»ayi of Uau (MKenng. and it •<

mmmiwmm.
'The way llw: ihit MiciiKltoi i->

jHfriilancc at ihc Nofitt Sltate

Chaplci Mc'.;! . ,K In lift

As n

aBlom.iti

-lu:.,:

•iirnjK,,

•;,) 111:"

HAREJiVGEK
Th« nmffmpm of William Raiiwy Harper College Palatine, lltinois

HAWKS SHUT OUT IN
SECOND HALF, SUFFER
FIRST LOSS OF SEASON

nil mi KiiiifllwrK

SiMirti Kittliir

TlK Hawks Itnt* *hj»i iJiey

nnuld bt up a.gain!it last

wccki'iid, hut touUn'i keep up
iMlh iIk- DuF'-ist- C"h;»(x:irt:il>. ,i-

Ihcy km 51-11.

Iiiltirics seemed lo pliiy .<

pan in ttic gamc.JW DuPaji- u.

toach Bt* Mc&iitgall clainictl tk:

*:k pnng. into Ilw pjiiic wuhom
Hi lii^ (irM -sriiriccfs

D'llt Pra»st <3> i^tn.* utedi'd Ibwk f»ril«.

.!!!.,. h| miutu >. the »ay ^^l^

. [I'.nrd, II vtTl.iiiily wasn'l

Ttic Hault »cfc »iihiHil ili,,-

.. ^- i'lcifd J

;'t.iy thiv

..*.

Sl.ir runrimi! hjit Iriun

l-ii^'.l.inil. V'iciiii HIhjKuJiIo

['l.ivi'cl iHily a tc» pi.i)'< anairi'-l

1 >iil',igc te:auM; hf *'a.v mjurvd.

Eiirl Joi'ilan dHln'l (>l;u k'tauw
lit a l.iCiTaltfc! iiJncy, fhnt

'utii'i play Iviaim" iit a

4.I,- Mm H\..iu:lu

Uc
>

I II

. - ;
.1- ,i Miiv.; M^VHTUi siin.."j'h, J a

k;i •
ii:, luiA awl »ill ho UUl ifli.'

'. '"I 1.1 u- watum.
•..' Ti.:'\l fcwfjiincs will >.tur.i

.. ilic Hawkt. tan play *i!h a

ii"* mjurifs.

The tvcmning til' Samitla^ ^

.•.,,1,1 oil- ila-U^ M.ill

bill piik up as the firit half

lonlinucd.

The Hawki viint'd lii'.i on a

Jn\c. *hith included a Ijiird and
I * -.hovel fosi 10 Dan Martin ( 1

1

lairics (or 6H yard,* and 8

ri.Ycpii>!ii!. lor hi yards) he lixik

kir 1 5 .yards and a TirM down and

a 2,1 vard pass from Sieve
KM ,„:.,.''•'..( JM.„ -"u vard,M

i,.r in
:,;.l as

iniiMM i'lll fume hii

liiiiii |]i. ' ',, ll.,iuk lejd,

'Mie Ha^Aks ikvi i>t«sscsMon

iiiiiuded a W) yaril |',i^-. lioni

KIckaiiip In -. Ivkamp
'A. IS uiuliT .1 iiiil was

' . i,,'l |.clnie

: ,i',s lo a u i,l,,'

The H.mks ,mlled «hc drive

arid C'urne i*.'- ^ til..1 m in nm
ihe hall ihrri

I he Ihjiwks a, : ;.
1

I iintinwfd mn p»$e K

MCGRATH INTERVIEW CONTINUES
B\ Itrtiii'i- Vltr.irnikk

l-'fiitMrr* latltiir

Nnhyn Davit
fealtirm Wriltr

atnd ,\ari>ii BriuddH
Pttntii i:(iii(>r

Cn; «( ,<
,
pan t ifour ft'jlWf

ptiifcii .aJi'.t

•'irt /'fi ,,<r'ir»ii

the i/K,.

fitturr f

A^k .iK»ut the unahiy of ihc

eiJuiaium M tar as the (;icii,lly

i,r> !.,', Tw'O inenlrws, ta whieti

iL-aM'iiaWc c,«pla,nati(tns may
ivnt. lend to plant lm,te y'Ueslwm

matks m our hi!;:id».

One involved an instriielor

rcailiri!: f>ul louil iml iil a led aiul

:'
t

-i.r. 1 >y, ,*,.. L u ,11. iPi'MiUi M'i

iiiiiuintu; wheitier lohn Updike
wa,s villi .line ur 11. li

PRT'^ rH: I would
Ihmk It: : ,%ur Ciciiltv

:ikl I. .11 laii.

miralvr nl pa

W<' do. I think, thr.i«.„:h iiiit

-vitein of cv.iluali,,,'

,ii,nIiTiis afe involve.

I

ejvli veiiKstcr, keep a mi,, w..-,.,

wak:,h on pari-iiine faeutiy, Out I

hive a great deal of rcipcei lor ilie

,pi,rl-linic (acuity, fm o»r rcavon

ikM I, have alrokly giwn. luid uIm.

hccMK so many of the pan :

(aciilly have been here for i

2(1 yean. and I think h.r. .'
i,. .tli^

earned the retpcci .'t iIk'h

colleagmrs that arc le,aehini; here

full tunc, and pan-iiiric,

t Atnk in tcnnt of the two
e,KamptM, ihc two regrciiahle

ewmples that you gave. num,bcr

one, arc th-y true, sttirics'? Or ait

Jl>ey apoc,rypha!?

H: Wf kno'W for certain on
uni:. aod trust the murce on the

other implicitly

PM: And then, beyond thai.

wheitier they're true or in the

mind of the ,ftudentn,. I don'i

think thai"! pervasive 1 think

ihai the sittitiidc of ihe i.k-uIi\

full- and part-ume, is very, >..--.

prirfcssioiial
,

,And I Wflsi

ihai I h:;ivc a gwal deal of trsi-,

tor ihc full- and ,pafi-iinv lii,.-uliv

fiirmlvcrs here ai ilxrfv

\r Kij,!,. 1

^ vjfitpktin
,

tixt t

.Iilleretil nature, Tlu-rc

.1

ll!^.H,"^ lin iK'w \![Hk'ni teiucr.aiid

there's study areis. It's

ovcrcretwitai,

II you knA at llie ihirJ H.mi ol

r huilding. you'll Imd a whtile

.il iKissrcHOTis internally,

,., and then eviernally.

,, lj-.sr(,H>nis »nh * Hidow ^ around

III.: }ieruiKief, Now. rniiie ol lliat

jpacc wav ever intended lo be

clasmim space. It wa,< inicndcd

to be slack space l'« the lihrary,

and I think we'd like to gel hack

10 that, lo ease up some ol ituu

crowding on the first fUxw of F

building and to find a (>crin,ancni

home for the liberal arts fauilty,

ur (he humanitm laeulty.

H; Doof that involve any plans

(or cotltlruciion ol no v.

huildiiKis'

I'M: "We'll have to wait and sac.

aIuii the architect says, but my
lechnjT IS. you know, thai the

answer to ihat qucMion will be
yes. Then, the other negative

thing ihit I sec in terms of sjiacc

is Ji4,i. J One (oriy-ihrcc was
huili as a lecture hall and nut an a
iheaier. and thii! causes a number
of problems. One ucmendou.s
problem is Kheduling for that

Probably history, psychology.
and semiology arc very heavy
users of ihat room, and it is a

very gcwl rtxMn for large clats

seclumji And it is not a
parucularty good theaier. because
there are no dressing rooms,
green rooms, no ipacc for

rehearsal, and no .space lor

building sets.

So. I think what Harpci will

( imtinurd mi ha'XI paur

...l.....

I i.tr[i«;r

li.,i.,!( ul i tiuiiJiiij; ,11 llie

;iij level. ilKR- are much too

,many things going on of a

Mclirilh sfwakt <>ui.

PIHITO CKHDIT: AAKOS KHO\lltH <<
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FERGLE U.

CINCINNATI. OH (IPSt

Lm ytm, a. cott 'nearly SI ,K(W

for U.S. Ciiii|.r«,i!n«n Claude

Pepper, D-B., m |ei a mail-twter

dCCUSCM!.

U he'* obIj waiwrf a few

raooihs. Ptppcr - who was

irv'ini: to ikmurnx the prcv'ikncc

of "diploma mills" for a fee -

cftuJd have hccome a dixtor of

Ailet- CuLiine or Yodelmg foi

jll»l SI.I, says Christopher

Wi|Cit, the "Dean of ttons" at

Fergk llnive«iiy in Cincinnaii,.

't g« up early one mwtrnmi and

s»«cd thinking of strange

iini*ertiucs and ihc cilatowg*

|j»»iie»." WiKcri c»plai«.

"Tll«l*'» a ga|r IB between the

ttarvart 'UnivenAy caialofue and

Spiesefi."

One need only send Wi,c,jtiTt

$11 for an official l-Vrg!f l' t

»hin and a diploraa !.lHl^ vivm:;

llkiusands of Aillars in luiiuiii

and hundreds of hours ol study

iHiie It awguiar college.

"Wens lalkkif aboui SI («).««

.- just lor a B.A, -. ;it wmc of

(he finei msniuuon*, U.: vn'V

"Hi« al Ferglc. you can skip all

Ihm and. go rigfM iw >o«ir Ptt.D."

A» for tlje tow. low' co« of an

cdiicalion, Wigen says il ian'i he

hcaL

"'We're' detmalcly in a c1*b by

oiinwlves. Even B.(ir'vard can't

C'O'lliipcije," he notes, "Take

Beliwn|«<ii» (College), *!iu'h

eosii about Sl5.IX'l<> an liour

ft* whjt. rtudcms sp<-nd for .1 W-*

ilayn th«re (for a hachcltu s

£fc:ip«.>. ihcy can conie he« aiwl

,gi:,l iheir Pti.D."

ny leMiui. ilmr kiili 10 Fergie,

k; atfclt. fMtMW "am Mve enriiigt)

mamy 10 buy that new houas' 01

IhnlKwcar."

BUSINESS

EDUCATION

RECREATION

ROTC

VAUIfT*'

kOWCOST

TNANSFERAMITY

However, the campus is smalt,

Wigen says - about die sue of a

five hy .seven inch posl office

box -- so don't eupccl a huse

dorm room.

In the month or s*-i that ihc

"tchool" has c«isicd, Wigcn
report)! nearly 2S alumni

asnciaium nicr.ibcrs, but says he

hopes to in rwa:'!' the number.

'By ISriO. we hope the

asstoalton will get as big as ih-

combined popululions of North

Dakota, Wyoming, and

Alabama.' Wigert continues.

Fergie '1 motto - Discc Aul

MoMW ftiMlfti or D'le) -- ntakes

v/itm tmgt a liiik', but ''whcnr

cl»? cm you get a great edK:':ition

ami a slim besides." he asks.

Alttough the ulea h-tiiwl Tcri'te

U. It '.Itu'lly <'-n l.iui:h.

tonsumcTs tuve m ilic |'l.l'^l K-i.':i

Liken 111 hy mji! orili-r diiil.tin.i

nulls, says David Smith, .liralnr

of the Soiieiv lor \'.,ilii.-» in

liigteEduL'aliim

"It's hard to bclcive someone

O'Ifcnng a Ph-D. in A/tct Cuisinc

ciiuld be taken seriously, but 11

has happ'ened." he '.;i)s

"Consumers can he misk-d hy

what fake creidcnti^ils arc goini; lo

doforihcm."

'The word 'doctor' gets

transtaiett mto a resumi* ot twi a

hii-,'' ' :!nil il'i.,ii [X'tM'm IS

kii. -',.m,.t S.> "rtK-ti.

ilis'irs an- i'i{s.-rietl.' tr *;irn,»

Earlier Ihis year. Ihe 'open

ilnois" iiicliirf--' ti....,- M the

VV'h.k- House „; Is of

lyiveriimem I '
'

.
- >lww

about 2(U icifcrai cinptoyces hold

phony academic or medicil

,de|iReL

De'spiie a masimiim pi-naUv ki

SIO.KK) in fines and ,.
''' '

pnson *cn,te«:c for el,:

iTcdemials. Ihc FBI discovL-ioil

nearly 5(K).U00 Amenc:ms .
- one

out of every 2'C»l) employees -.

use Ihi^m for getting Jobs.

To dramali/e heiw easy 11 is to

gel such "degrees," Rep. Pej^r

last year had one of h,i,s staff

mcinbc,rs answer an ad m Popular

Mechanics inaga/ine, pay the

S1.S«) lee. ans submit four brief

book repom.

The congre,»smai> is ikjw "Dr

F»eppcr." holder of a Ph.D. in

psychology from a Los AngeJes

"university.*

"The danger of misuse

outweighs the humor of the

situation," S" lilh avserts. "Esen

ilW percent (of the pccip,lc in the

country) coisider this sort ol

ihtng as jusi a ,):)k,c. if only one

{rrccnl cause *o<ne kind of haim

itirough misrepresentiition. is it

ito«, ihcn uKihtcjil r
'It should show us how 'thin the

line ts K'i*ceri the humor (of a

silaatiodi and the (serious

business I o( education." Smith

>'«'icludcs, __^

MCGrath...

need 'Will be 'spase (or 'Ihal liberal

arts faculty, 'wd a the.iicr on

ciinpus. in ilk: n< 1 « l.u Jistant

future.

H: Are ih.-re any oiliei shcrt-

tangc goair; thai v,'.'i have in

mir.d right no*''

PM: Well, v"'"'
*<

have a plaimmg cuiiviiiin,-,-, iluit

right now IS under the leadership

of a taculiy mcmto hy the name

ol !"»l Mulcronc, and Ihey come

up *ilh a number of goals for the

college il» this panic ul.ir year

licnetalty. 1 would think, it s the

kttwl's miention 10 have the idca^

for the .short-range goals tome ui>

through the faculty 'md tlirougli

the student body, and then the

hsurd will accept them ainl act

upon them n'liliin the year. So

ADVANTAGE

Mlf,PilN ftllMMI UNIVttMty

WESTERN!

Notionol dtillnclion, profettional occfttdiKiiion 1

Hiflhly roiikid by NCATI. tiMltent ploc«m»ntt

R«inka<l omonf ««p i m ib« nottcml

UargMt in lllinoii, in top 10% in Ammtco!

Ov«r 50 undargtudwat*. 30 sroduaic mO|arst

UfMj*r t3M0 yMW total luiiion. I*m. room board!

"M" pMywnt and "OMnpact" iagr««m«nt» v«ii'h

pwWit' coMtiMfitly c«ti«g*i and .privaw tchooltl

Ditcavttr the W«»t«ro Advon«og«rs lor Vour4«H

COME AND TALK TO US - WE Wlki BE HEitf

'MXkSJiil aa,6

m ,.,,., - 2 p-Mj

WriMr: WMIwn tllinoi* Unit>«ft<ty

Wfflcoifib. Ik 4)4S,S

Coll: 309.»aiB«)

800-31}-340a fioll ire* in Ittinois)

Fall Festival Qi Desi Riiulhu.

VHom CKtniT ,l-l*<',\ HKdililH s

the answer 10 that it. yei.

Now, olhe. than those gixils,

there arc certstin goals for the

college. One of die things that 1

think is regremiblc is that ihe

buildings arc named A. B, C. 1),

M. F. I. and I, and L. and Q, I

ihink that we should make an

ellort to uy to gei •hem named

alter members in the community

or husincsscs in the community.

And I think thai in a short, time

*c 11 be undertaking that as not

s«> much a goal of the biMrd, The

goals ot the board arc much more

concerned with the educational

pCCXTSS

H: Just out of curiosity, who
would apP'H,we the changing of

ilic dcsignalioo of the buildings"

PM- The hoard, In other

words, if wc *crc to change the

name ol the libra,f-y, niinic it alter

someone, the bowd wmil,l cuIkt

.K'onnc or liisillJprovc ol iliai

iTipliasis hy editor
I

liiM llui youd like to

ciklii* ilic library wilti. isc d be

happy to name it alter sour

grandtaibcr or great-,era,i'i«tlather

[Teience and Rtibyn laugh |,

It W'Ould il be possible to do

tliai"? We mein...

PM: Oh, 1 hope so,

H: ,
considering that it's a

iiate ssiiiwl"

I'M: Sute, )CJh t iliint. you

krwiw, one ol i!ic I'lul'ilcms (I1..1 I

h:ivc with Harfwr as I natk

around is it's all so sir;,

lunctionaJ ' '
'

'" shifvn aii>

wiumlbas'. :;(ul, .mdl

Hunk flow Hi... .-. .., ™hieveil,.ii

lc,l^t lot the nest five to ten

.L.it^, J l"in.,mcial stability, that*

liitii;., th.,it we have 10

. , Hut I don't sec any

legislative problems with namm;-.

the buildings.

I do have some personal

problems, and Ihal's why I said

your grandfatticr or your great-

grandfather, because If you name

.1 building alter a living person.

it's always a litdc bit danj;erous

So I'd much rather make 11 m
memory of.

H; Is there any special iiR-ssagc

you might have lor the campus

community that you might like

to transnul via the article'?

PM: Vou know, if more

students could Ivcome involved

in tome activity on the college

campus. 1 Ihink that it would

help them to mature as an

individual, and I think 11 would

help, bring us together as .1

community here on campus

Arid if 1 had tme major item thai 1

voutd wisli for, It would b.: lha(

sludents would be more involved

in the campus lile here al llai-per

1 WLsh that each sear. WllCM
and the Harbinger didn't have to

go out and try to rocruit members

for their reporting (tall and ifieir

managemenl and things ol this

nature. I would wish thai, yciu

know, it's by application and

that It's an honor and a pro ilcge

to he on the Harbinger ralher than

being draiicd 10 work .ni it

11: It's a g<x)<l expcrieiKC. too.

PM: Yeah you know 1 ihink

lis so important to your

education 'liai 11 din-sn . all akc
)i!ace in il-c cl issruim. hiii that

vou twi. wiK'k togedicr .irid jjct to

know oihcr people ar.J «liji'-.

e,».d aNiui ilieni -XnJ iil,.o how

10 work past their loihles.

Evcrybsidy has to adjusi 10

everybody else. 1 thiUk.

TRAINCE

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
MARKETING/SALES

MRT-

cmmmm I &»«t»m>. » ••il-»«il>iiiiNi« kmUm in,'»>«,l»» puBiishinf

t,«i8. m««#» tiinile •nO' <BUII.-«olun» mm oT 'HjBI' nM«*''c,« l»«*i

mteth' » t»m tna *oc«i>iiii»fl imii«ii«>iMii, mm mm i» i>««e

oiwi'irnt ItwiLt* K* :SIl«:NTS » tOKIEKAICnS mlio •unt to

WA ij So» *«o«'H»r<l»* »* !*<» ••HKtJcnmliiliB* 10 m imui

MMt tnaMM 0* MMHIIV'

• «*M 1 PM
• 2 PM 7 PM
.4 PM..7 PM

'M> tm urn '««l|,-<iiialll«l ik>iwi*m«I«o* aoo* [>h««, c»munte«-

IKW Mili'i.ma ••mum to •mn US y»t •« »»» rou e«i«»

• a waaMv tsn> rata plui camMntMi on nlw OH
• M rata pw hour

It )» hmm ••«• 1 i.ui*>m« iwvrjt Hiit'S a mm^tmv tmeHflrourM

m » tMM^mH^ ^'^^ J» sl.t,),r.g ii«mrf lo iwat" ^^tnm vou e«fn cM

2S6-7000 Ext. 408
•jmiwcij*

CALLAaNAM S
COMPANY
3M1 c»*l6Hin«««Ha
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YOU SNOOZE, YOU LOSE!

In this austere economic climsile,

wfMldn't yon want ti> gel tie most

frwin yoor dollar?

When |ou reRister for cliisses

each »eiiiester, ytm pay a stiidenl

aclivilies fee of $12 (tor a full-lime

student) or $6 (tor a part-time

itudeni).
In return, ji»ii lecl that greal

lillle red I.I>. card, which entillcK

,«ou to (and I nuole» "free or

"reduced admission at Harper's

classical and popular concerts and

films, lectures, plays, art rxhlbils.

spccM tftnts. athletic e\cnts, a

student handbiwik. activity calendar.

free access to building M recreation

durina advertised hours. Kssaiicss

and lieneral Cinema mmic tickets,

and Iwhen offered* a sanif room,

free access to physician and lawyer,

and «for degree credit -enrolled

students making satisruclory

progress) emergency loans.

mtmberships in thirty clubs or

Spetth Team, Student Senate.

WHCM,. Harbinger. Prouram
Board, and much more."

WHEW!
ilul do you take adsantage of

these great offerings?

For example, about two-thirds

of the people attending Harper

esents lasl year, including the hit

musical "A Chorus Line." were

non-students.
A much more recent esample

was the Waymoves and Colourtone

concert last Friday night. A
whopping ninety-nine tickets were

sold, mostly to non-Harper
students.

W'hal's going on here?

What the hell do you want in

entertainment?
Maybe Student Activities needs

to redesign its choices for

entertainment.
The questions ha»e been raised,

and we will find the answers.
KICHAKUJOHNSTtW

EdM In n»c(

HAMMERS'PEOPLE
y M'Ifce Mainacrs

A ewiple of djiy* ago I mm
xiidtng. tkwfi n mtm-tu/nl dufpK

a* 1 fltt»p«'it ihrouuh *amc

mapa/itu-^ m "Ml.

There *.ii it»c iifwl: Tar
ani Dti*«'. "PopuUi
Mechanic-*". »«d -Nfwtwfek;".

iHit ihftc van no I
'

^
-

N.,r TliiUx- ">-*

tAc itn'M thill 1 im.ij-'HK- "'Ml 'I

* niild be litt" 10 «<: J<-'"y

Fallwcllmlhecf^ '•'

Ai atij rar-

irurik' that i *

illXHH fallttfll - •
I'K

K.wil l<;i;-i- 111 Hi, •

' "iirg

11.^1!
"'! h^: V i>K:c'"

ll »J»
on ih'C 1

1

Nwy yen. fcui « waini'i .

thai nuMy Sat Norman Quilidd, a

ZehjkW «orc cktk arrcilKl in

iln* raid

It It's only Nfirnrx (irsl

trffcnsc and i( hc'» coiiviewd he

ctwiW face up to a ye« m jait and

upui5IIM»riiic

I'm sure by now thM 'many

of ycHi a,ic s(»c<ldin(j icars tor

Norm hul, fonsiA* what's ta*en

place.

According lo ihc article (in

ilic ijiJ "mak'iuh confiscaicfl

.rxiial condiiti

, ,
Mial rclatjocis.

IjwKkujc iUWl ^WlCtH'C,"

Dnh!. Call mc a pfrvcn it

you lite bin I've tee« w-
oulMilc of violcKC, It,

:

' ••-(ncaicit sccm.^ ;> ,-,,

ii-il i,\ r.Mtt .1 rinriTO I

Ktokncc in pociw is is ii real or

i$ ii fake.

Hollywood lias ceriainly

turned ciul enoueh dcnul floss

strangles lypc movies, but wc are

rcatcmably sure ihesc kinds of

movies arc simply iheairlcs.

Are ihc women in

pontogmpliy being wrtured f<ir

real nr i» il juil It* fun'

The pom industry is

certainly not above reproach.

Reccnl disclosures by ex pom
qtiecn Linila Lovelace ccruinly

;llIc^l 10 the seamy side of Ihc

bi/

Bui I Ihink hy now >> ^

the point I'm irying lo , >

iiisl whal are oaf laws ami !".*

no ihcy cnf(*c.«l'?

l!fH.I ill- ;|v.T)r'i- nll/i'll

bothri -

lilf Jctr, : •: ''

behiMi the count

wain li"» pet in> ' '

jbIi^i I it-.; ii" NainTial

CicW'Sr->r'"c

She didn't kiw* wtut 1 was

•Uilkint atwil awl pnib:i,My would

ha^: ..
'"If

fanic m trie airiK-i

Laelily I had imj vtuit}:,.-

Yeah bat ihai hcadlmc ^ "

hugging me. "When iirc <,'

rii'iii-wtiigcfs gonna' Icl up'

ill m disgusl I began U> re*!

Hi.'ndj S<'bo/y'.i "lory on ihc

tatkwwe f.iu.t:.

.However, my disgust turned

la amuKmcm when I dtscoveted

thai one of (he bookstores raiik-d

was the Zcbulon AduU Book

Store i« unincorporaU'.l

Kticncyvdlc.

I had driven 'pasi ihcTc often

(on my way somwbcre. else thank

yoo.) and had wondered wlui kind

of guy ptttroniM.s such a liicrary

mtxxa.

Wouldn't il be nutty to stop

n and find ycmr history leather in

the whips and chains section.

"Ah Hammers, doing some

fcscifch on colonial bondage

under British rule loo. Iiuh?'

: .xplrtU vxujiI .itl.» llunk

Ah hut viHi viv, 'Mi>.o ttli'ii

aboul tlKt fionin (unk '
'I ti.il ^ nni

rM,'irmalp<»ni."

Wnwg. BcsKk-s Ihc ohimiis

Harbinger

If 1(1 10 ainwsl J

I

.uld olTci %->.,

[
k>l)i.ui

Well. I, all twinoscsual

itiiviiy jjoriraycd cm film illcpar.'

Ii M:m»c okay and mutk* L'^-.

oflcnsive ilian oll«rik'.'

At the time of the wnimg ol

tins article, I don't know whal

fvaclly ibe law say*, but ii

tcrUinly makes one curious.

What about bondage ".• Well a

recent movie release called " V I ./ 2

Weeks" contains bondage

«cnes, hui ii has a lepuiablc

actocandatircss m ii.

Is it okay lot Mickey Rourkc

and Kim Bassinget lo be hound

and gagged, but illegal fur

Johnny Meal and Candy

F'oxkivc'?

Finally I came to violence in

porns. The problem with

l'.>,l.',r irilhrcl

1.1,1..

.Kitliwa IchiVitiHn

.. Mill K»(cl>«|i

IVht'W CiKj'i»f>

\«rtm Ilivu^lilus

l.4rrv PiuHin

i'lCJIIUTcr* i .l.<i.f IftcIKC McComittk

SjMrti l.iliii.. Hill KuKflbttt

A(lv««» l'«' Oirnm

(VmimlCT Coniuluinl 'VI [(uniliojii

(he lURHINt;rH x il>t iuhIm.

I«iM«c»»ii Itw *« lUt"' <""llqt' cmntmt

camnuKitty, p«il>lnlic4 »ctkly oii-jK

dttrmii hojulayi aiwl I'ind ci«nti. All

(sfMKliai tirtemta ilt Ihox: ul lire "'nw
.ina nol necrsKinlir thmc ol Ihe a.>Jlcgc.

Ill «itiiiniiim.ion, f«cully ofilinJail h.»ly.

Advcniimi And ctify dca4linc is nuun

Thufii4.y m4 ttipy ii .iibjecl W) ciJilins

All iMim lo Ihc cdaoi iru« Ik iiitiea,

nimci wrthhcia on re^uell l^r tultller

ilrfomiMwi cill J91 llinn, Ml Mttim
3461

PHOTO OPINION:
DO YOU GO TO ANY HARPER EVENTS?

PHOTO CKEIUT: AAKON BKOAIWVS

Ed Fiir||iis«i*/'I.iktrsl Arts

Yes, I wcm lo see Ac Waymoves

Mil Cofoowniw. However., the

NklMiiw Ttentulii goumk
•asattisapponument

Mike riai»«iaa(i/i*iys. Bd
No I htvenl. 1 live im

Chicago and it IS to Car to

dnvc iMck to school.

Metan iiowaick/ P«y.

No. 1 don't know of any events

that wmild inicrtst mc I had

not beard of die musical

groups that come here. Bui.

Ididgoioafoottwdlgamc

once.

Deliiti* Daaaway/Musie

Yes. 1 do go Ki some of the

cvcnl-s. For example, the

Hypnotist and ihc Choir

conMrt*.

tinry Klingslieim.Comns.

No. I work weekday nights and

Friday mghu They don't have

any Saturday night events.
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_OffBeat

ENTERTAINMENT
A WHO'S WHO AT HARPER

Part Three of Four - Dr. Bonnie Henry
Bi tarr; l*ai>llla

EnlirtataiiMBt Edilwr

CcMiliiMiiiig in am nrwch for

how and why things work ai

Hmrpcr tn the diveric wea al

programming, «c went rigfit »
ite top.

Dr. Il«innic Hrnrj. Hiiper'*

Vice-President for Siudcni
Affairs, fim came in Hjupcr in

AuKUM. 1982. She wb named
Vicf-Pratdeail m of March I.

W'Aat we voiif ne.<jwMi*i/(»«'v

asDnm tf.Ktudeni I'lnvlfi/imrni '

i: am ri>.[i,.i..ilil.- t.if all

;:ii!rtiiniMraiivc jri:j% Ihcsc
admusnons. regisl/ars

foiU'pulcr *«vitc\,
.llhlc.iws. sittileni dcvcl<ipmcni
fiwitul aid, health •HTvktv* ,;iii.l

aasjwtjicuviticv

Dr. Bonnie Henrj

iPiiolii h) AanHi ilninititn'i •

ll''!.:" li • (Ae jiui/«r

'i.'' -n,^!!:- : Stmieni

I IhinL 11 would hf ii v

ilivi-rsily. SliuJent Acliviiits has a

ik- bll of evcrylhing 7hcri-'s

. iiiiclhing ihal appcaU in .ill

i<i;es, and ihal's wry imporiani

wuli such a wiilc range in Mudciil

H-'/kjj arf It'i <w';iA/lf( ii-v "

I don'l ihiiik .>l It a>. a

wcakttcss, bul *c arc uvin>; in

ilttjrpjrar more devclopmcm ol

teiHL'[Nhif> skills

rr.ibablj liclpiHi; iUul.;iu.s anJ
Uk dircclor achieve their pi:ils

t ontinM«*d "M in'\t iMsi»-

yJ L>£ D
y:j£vy£;cii£i!;ii

It) l.iirT> Puullii]

I nltTLiinitu'iit I'dilnr

How's iliis for a film comept:
The unsolved, unseen, crime and
nuiyhem cau.ie<l all over the w«ld
is and always has hc-n cauwd hy
c\\\ spiriis tha, iikii "vc". hui

d.i I'laiiual!) exist

Ihese wandrring spinis, ai

Nil mads, have hy and large

csiapcd notice hy humiins. Those
unforiunaies who do figure oui

du-ir secret. how.-ver, me urgelcd
(it tiealli,

!Momad<i is a great idea tJiai

got sidetracked somewhere
he" ween concept and script. 'The

rcsull I. a riillrriiristaiealh

«ish t.\biid

lt!x::ins iruercsimj;|i, miiph.
' :!h J vljing .imJiRipiik gy pio
I.'- -or I f'lajs-d si)iprisiri(:ly well

tn ' R mirij^lon Sk-ele's" I'lcrte

Ilmsiiaril wliisptinnj; a s^'cri't inii'

Ihc car ol his iluclnr, wlm

IkT .

•

leading up u ihe profs demise.

With nis- .so far' CmkxI, There
will he a qui/ bier, i r»ni ihere

llioiigh. there is a rapid drop inii)

111..' wiirKI of hoixllunis. hikers,

.iiid die lite wreaking hanK on
uiisusp.xling 1 OS ,-\riuiies

As the prul .urrepiiiiously

follows ihi.s "gang", and
piK logrjphs them, he figures out

ill,;.: .something i„aj't quite righi.

»Viih the dcvcloiwiieni nl ihc

pic lire.*, he i.s convinced. The
"gang " niciiiheis don i .1

in photos.

Knowing the cslimo Icttnd
ahoul the evil "Nomads", the

prof is uliim.ately pursued and
killed

There is a ihoughi-pr.ivol.ing

eiidmg (translaliim: 1 c luldn'l

guile figure it out, but 1 likej ii

'iiywayi, ttui I won't i'lv .' aw .iv

I ul in helweer K'ginrini; jiij

'n,!.', ih(- hiri is veiy. \'crv

up

NEWMAN SIZZLES, CRUISE
FIZZLES IN COLOR OF MOMEY

n.i RMaral Jiihulnii
Cillliir In-riillr

"Fail Edilie » hai

he mmi lii be ^.„. ;.. . ^^ii ilw

next best thing, A kid who is
"

Witli this prpmiiing promo-
iional ad 'campatgn s,lo,gan,

Toucbtonc 'Pictures' latest, fijtn.

Tht Ci»l«»r of M'onev. opened

>asi »ul in ihe Chicago ar,

l:veivrhm(j abort ihis
i

Is hi;,; riie tasi, ilVi''
•

r.'in Criiisei tiv

.VLirtic! ii;

I">river jinil

"After Hnurs i.mK'i, aii.

ambition; a sequel Hi V.

Rossen's WM cLissic

Hustler"

t' ring's (he same
.uul ,,iiui hero theme

ihat have marked his prcii.'u-

effons,

1,'nlorlunaiciv. Ibe niinie is

.in. I also lull ol

'RiAy l>»

slK;k 'llolK>n...d

l^hlied m Ti'iM

i;..! ..iJl.H.nlil.,'

le.ena(:e 'li>iTi fruiv tliek, I':,

liu'disiraeung Inr a senoiis pi-,

liusilei nuivie

111 Ihe Color of Monty.
Nevvnuin repri,sc-s h« rule as fa..!

Eddie l-elson. the cold-as-icc p.

shark, Fast Eddie is older, [•i:

he's sull hustling !' ' ,p

hijii.ii HI (aiKv I :.,;

same snmkei, hai- n ii . .) ui

husile \\to\ in.

One day on his louic. l-.dtlie

,;>irK-s ufHjn Vincent (Cruise),

\ iiKeni has raw lalcni as a pixil

pljser, Inji he's a "I'bke".

\ .:, ,.riP 1.1 r, , n.v.l 1,,, [^ (,

i,;.ini.,-

;.." !. I irmen
iiievunuier Mary Mastranionio).

\ ineeiii eventually becomes
pupil in Ihe line an ol

i>iK>l Hill V imeiii IS the

1 1,1s- elKviii HI Iddie s Sihool ol

lf;irvl Kini«.k .

When Viiueni ^iiis a game
Bddie lold hini lo lose, and
subscnuenlly gees brai up. he

comes around la Eddie's »,o .i|

thinking.

CinUaiml «i iiaKr S

'oRLV^m/voRsn

GOES TO OUTER SPACE!]

L'^a
^^i

/"^O.
^H,Sf

^o-
'^^Oi

«>4fi

fuluring

r^lMarritda Montiir from Outer Space

"

["Ren 9 From Outer Space "
^^"^^^

(•ot*d tha worat Wm In cinainalic hiitorj)

I" Santa Ctaus

Conquers the Space Martians"

with Pia 2ailarii

I"
X From Outer Space"

AMTRfC AS No 1 ( OMfDV Mil (I IB

NOW APPEARING

(a Japanaaa ctaxic)

and a surprise title lo be announced

FOR ONLY!!

iMJOfon^^^**^^ October 25 J143
Isi .00 retMte if you stay

luntit Itie end of tlw test

Wt'VXa extension 2S
more informetionr

I W*<amWa»ieyMa,»pe»Co«lea(»J

OCTOBER ^4 - 26

TOM McGILLEN
Hilarious comic

from LA'

Also appearing:

l^ichael A Srnith

Doug Ooane

SHOWTIME S

HV'EONf SOAV TW0RSD*¥ SU"IDAs . 8 ,}lj PM
F«IDAV 9 00PW t r Ii PM

S*TURD*V 71X1 PM 4 9 ftn r-v I. ,1 ,i pvt

'NOOW' ro
(Sch*o.., J-

111! H \\\ ItoM HIMHn IIIK
r:.< 'vii.DM.^i i\ KOiit ,„i i.*«i~nivMi..sM,is.,ii,>,,i„,

utM' NtMTjicm Inn.WifliK-ni

M ti SI Sim m. II i»r< (312) 303-5700

TWO FOR ONE or FOUR FOR TWO

^i
17?^ Algonquin Rd (3T2) 503-STOO

PItat* call tor rr»*rvat»on»'
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,^v

1i>^

.>i'
\V

,<^
.^

mostly in lettletship

dc*clo|»iw!W. md me wMkiiMS

lowanlit the kmf WWii.

Hitw Mit* tiptii do ycu have

in i*r tiav»-day doini(.\ of

.todrfU ,4<:(fwiiM?

mt muth al *il k«I. Jemne

Plltltanin and Mkhael Ncimin

tecp mt. wcU infomwd. a iwli"-

10 know ihat HariXT h.i-i mc »!

the mosi ouwundrng Suiilcrtt

Aan'Uies procrwis m ihc '.uite.,

I've been al olter inMiiutiod'*.

;,md I Imjw hi»w gi».»«l Harper'*

/,<( then mUi h ,!•:. '''

' icwi

'

. Or hiC: J (..itiinJ anJ an

iu..l Unci [
.' •('.-

.'K-.-kw- -..
:

JlVllUj, l.MlJ - '

Sumc ill I! >"'•' I

.....jrvnaHv- g'n«.'r.ill:' 'i.>fi'M>

OtlKi' times •* |uM, |iiik. up iHc

jthitmc inul ull.

*fi' rhi-'.

teaikritup pi\i(;;. :: •

l''Ul

wc"k: nc» a«tcip.:iH(>g ;my rnajot

cliaftgn-

COLOR OF
MONEY
REVIEW
iMllMMd Jrnin P»«<- •

BcmiuiH) «c»:hcr ami amOem

h.ivc a f.tllin| tml, and Oif) wiwJ

up mei-nnu head on m a

lourniiment m AiLinlK (us

(attualJ)- Navy Pier in
( "In. .!;

'

Newman's pcrfonuni-e m ihi**

fita w cicdiem, and ii may ^<n

him his loog-awailed <Ka«

B.yt. alas, ihis « a yjCSJ..

HoIlywtKMl film, not at all in

keeping wiih Scorsese'* cnhci

,

films My gi«s is ihai he ha«t li>

make this o«c *> he ttiukl nuiie

ihe iwmey he ne-cds to do what !«•

really wants » do,

TTw holiom line is Uiiil il you

like Newman and kwc potJ, rem

Ttie Hustler ' cm vide* Uipe and

save five bucks Don't let

yourself IM tiMlkd-

WE
CANTT
RUNON.

American
Red Cross

The Way Maw rock thr .1 fiuildinu aiidiuirtum last

Friday nJuhl- (phiHo tredii: Varon Rroaddusl

O.our
Special Message Through n^^^ Jfl^^L- '

•he Harbinger Personals! ^>X.-, ^=^%rgp7
;iiH 367-3000. ext. 2460 or 2461

jT-tn-nT -^

J J t • A t t i t

CJC3£::]ac:.i'-

11 1_

;'.]']D /ifir i"/) ;\ C. /\ -^ I
!

J L:

i„iii;kary I'DiinK,,

Job Ikllla;

• cm,rr«nt il*tp«r •t.»4»lie

• ui Mo^llant I'Wiiteir of erMttim wTltlng
• akil* to raitf»iil«<" work "nd p«op'I«

• Ugbly «k,lH»4 «t, palllni punctuat ton

siui fCaaSBC
• tf«|wi>dat>la and rsllakl*

Jab **«ka;

• or«aall« •«<• <Uf«<Jt • !• of ]»««••
• aalta t.lii«l *«»1»1«m» •Itort oopjf M> |ni«>ll»l>

• .MUt o<jp» BB^ i>««p»r« It for tji)«»«ttl,ii»

• wlu:. proof*
• ao'rk «*.tk o««|»l>loo liUtor

GRAPHICS EDITOR:

Job »ll.lll»:

MirkWatsii

WNli lave SIMMsml
MpttlniilbwssM.

tasteai,lifiiill.

«««•!« tirijoi rtuJaii*

m p»Tmm with .tiomfl «
fiaoal or»»i>.li«tloii

ahlM ta plan.

bl* and ralLakla

of daaign an4

jok Taaka;

• i»Xp plan pro4iK«tlon of tHa aaflailna

• oroaalta and .dltaot a taa. ot ^uA>imm

• aaka flaal daolaloo about art to publlak

• dwiXflm tlia ooooapt ai>4 final layout

• aaa tha aagatlna t.k«oii(|li to puklioatloB

• vorlc with Lltaracy 'tiiltor

TO WPLY: COWUtTE Wt OCTOB«» 2«, 1986,

*»»iic*TioM roMi jkWMUima iw rtm snmvm
*C»lVXfI«» OITFICS M' f-3'lJ.

tHininnnnam
IK CI

iilMil! usisinii'MMEiin
iiiSCilliililMilUlB
.-—=., itMSKHIiflfjr 1 J »liwi»ttWWWk* C*«» Mini

OPiHS EVERYWHERE, OCTOBER 2 4.
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.Upcoming.
CLUB NEWS ir^ }^^ '« •'""••"

lamallMial Cl«fc: Any
tumew. rofeign « new, *Ik> n
t«ttreitf<l m .loining iIh*

InKnttioMl Siudcuts Club.
ptow! ttop b> nw for more
«(oiwalkni. Club miIvuks
Kiiuk: tri(K, muis |Mrii<!!(.jiiHt

Hic cicbanfe: afewlMe with new

Spctch TMlK SuiiMl tip ml
ipcilk «it. joiit ihe Speech
Team:. See Tom MtCrsih „

Ril
, Tuesday ami Tl>ii(«%'

C'atkniir Campu*
MiBisIri H spt)nvt)fmg a
Cinholk Mm* oh* bktwjay at

13 PM A -24 1. All arc welcome

^

rhe Miirper ('tiHt|;t
I jmerulji Slnfrr* anil
tom-erf Cfcoir are itxkmt
»>iwa«»s and' alios t,i. jam. »mm
on ittew HHW a( Gttm Bnam

"Hie lour is jcheduW' lii fer.

Oiklgo t:ni Di-ccitihcr .Jft an.i

rcium on J.,mu.itv s •jiirr

I«rr(i>frrurn; in Tiv,: ., ,iki hi ihv

.! KmgAni'i

[wiittpaiwig ihmtl: . i, . ' \

years i>U anti m.i'.

ThOiiUB Siaucli M I'.'.' '-..!

Tbt MwWiigtr hH lui' opm
iluor tx)tic|. Come oa in ml
>'dl Mlhe E*ft*)f1 A-.Xi7

ANNOUNCEMKNTS
Scrt«» Writint * T(» Z:

Wrillni And Sellini: riir

Flini md T»l»»tekiii, A iwtj-

<%. tmensivc iCBPiinar on ihc ait.

crafi and hiiiincsi of
xvrcenwriimi fof film and
lekvisinn. uiughl by IWtywcwl
Slilf fttriuccr. JCTipi tonmluni
mti UCLA mstfucwr Mithac.!

tttlUKe.

Salufday. Ckiobcr 25 and
SiiiMlay, (X-lcitiei 2*. 10 AM w 5
TM OKb day, SMS (.mc'lwlc*

Itt'iK* teh 'itiiysj. The Holidav
Inn. 1405 Alpwtpjm Rositi.

Rollmf Mcaifciwi, II

Saturday. Novrmbi-i 1 tiMl

'IukIjv Nmcmtn-r '' Id -\Vt i.v *.

l-i-'f lurili^T mf«ini.uiijji ...tU

(i:l4) ;iJ4l!«v

Harjx'f iiuiknt* are iiimI'

p,iir(it:i|'iiic III CiLAM'

Colkfc Women Conrpciuion.
Young *<»i« from ftillcgti and
universtiKS ihrou{;hiiul the

founuji »iil compeic tn

GLAMOUR"! search for len

oylstanding itwlenis A panel o«

GLAMOUR editors will wlect
die winners on the basis of iheir

solid rrcwds of acbievemcm in

academic studies »«d/or
extracurricular acttvittcs on
campus a in the community

ColleEe Transfer
iDrormaiion Nighl. Iwcniy.
five schools have been inv«-d m
onkr to atiisl our e*cnin(!

Undents with their anjcul-iiHin

concerns to lour ••year ich.KiK.

Harper wilt have a aillcge

iiansfer informaiion rnj;)!! I'm

!<o*eiiih« b ftim 5: J(t PM tmiii

i PM in the Building I lounge
an^..

Bach mouth. Harper College

•ill offcf information sections

for pro«pcc«ivc siudenis, a% well

js LWs tiuercsled in cumplciirii:

the one-year compleiion program

lOiPicpircft* 'lecnsurc.

Ttrt si-s<ions will he helil on

Ihc durd Wednesday oC kncr.

">.'>nih at \:iO p.m. m h \i"'

I addition informaion on ;

'

.ndily sessions or tfic \iir

iVogram ^.lU '''T.'iKn'i
I >i

.''-
>

flmrrican CoUrgtate |)opts( Sintfiologp

International Publications

m ipofMoring a

National ColkgE ^optr|» Contesit
Fall Concourt 1086

opwi lo alt coltaga and univanitv ttudants dtiiring to hav* Ihair poatry
anthologiiad. CASH PRIZES wntl go to tha top tivapoamt:

$100
Fiflt Ploct

$50
Second Ploct

$25
Third Ploci

$15 ''*"*

$10 f^-''^

1.

2.

a.

AWARDS of Ira* prtnting for ALL acctptMl nunuiciipts in our popular,

hantaoinalv bound and Gopyri^i«l anthology. AMERICAN COLLEGIATE
POiTS.

Deadline: October 31
CONTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS:

Any ttudant it aligibla to nibmit hit or bar vana.

AN antriti mutt ba original and unpublnhad.

AN aiWriai muit ba typad. double spaced, on ona lida of Itia paga only.

fail poam niutt ba on a laparata shaat and must bear. >n tha upper left

iMMd corner, the NAME and ADDRESS ot tha student ai wiall at the

COLLEGE attendad. Put name and addrait on anvMopa alto!

Thar* ai« no rattrictiom on form or thama. Length of poami up to

tourtaan linet. Each poem must have a lOfiarate title.

(Awoid "Unti1ied"t) SmaM Made and wrhite liluttrationi iMkoma.
The judgat' dacition will ba final. No into by phone*
Entranti ihouM keep a copy of all antriet at they cannot be returned.

Ptm winnari and all authon awarded free publication will ba notified

tan days afiar deadline. I.P, will retain firtt publication riglitt for

aeeaplad poamt. Foreign language poemi watcome.
There it an initial one dollar ragittration fee for the first entry and a
tea of one dollar for each additional poem. It u requested to submit
no more ttian ten poems per entrant.

All entriet must be pottmarked not later than the Mwve deadline and
laai ba paid, caili. check or money order, to:

INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS

P. 0. Box 44044 L

Loa Angalei. CA 90044

8.

Callitraphy, Paper-
MakiRK and Paper History

A visiting a r 1 1 5

1

lectwc/demomtraiiofl scries on
calligraphy, paper- making and
paper history will he given in

regularly scheduled studio an and
art history classes. November 3.

4. and 5. On Monday. November
i. Louise &)oley a professional

calligraplicr and paper artist «ill

give a demonstration on the basic

techniques of paper-making and
paper nwrhling from 10 AM
Noon in C-202 and C-20J. On
I'liewLiy, Novem'her 4, Marijo
Cirncy. a prolcssiunal
Lilligraphcr and calligraphy

u:achcr will give a leclurc on ihc

.irt of calligrapnv (torn

" :5 10 AM in D-.M1 ,-\rul

[iiLilh
,
on Wcdiics(ti) , \o4v'iiilxT

>. Cady Wcickert. a paper
wfcrciice perstm fmiii the I'ajKr

Source, one of Chicago's major
viippliers of fine papers, will give

:i lecture on Ihe hisit.'rs ot |!;i[i<-r

irom 10 - 10 <ii \\| m I)..;.. '!

€ollk(;e
VISIIATIONS

''V' (olIoHing colleges will K-
;ii: on c.impii% ,\|| sihooK

"oi k: in Uuiklmg A, Simlru
Lounge area.

Oclolwr 211

U of I 31 Chicago
10 AM - 1 PM
Norlliern Illinois U
1

1

AM - I PM
October 29
liarai College
*'- 10:30 AM

IHSmk
PUT
NM10
DEAMY
iSSbii

Great American
iSmokeout
tSrNov.20

Free .Smoking Clinic

One suip smoking clinic have
been scheduled during the Fall

scmesicr in the Board room of

building A.

Mcnday and Wednesday
Nov 24 and Nov. 26
Dec. 1 and Det. 3

Dec. 8 and Da~. 10

Both clinici will be proitidcd

by the college at no cost lo

employees and students and will

Ik presented by the Northwest
Community Hospiul Dcpanincnt
of Continuing Education. Plea.se

call the Health Service as soon as

possible at exi. 226K if you wish

lo attend.

Harper Ski Trips
Harper has arranged i»o major

*ki trips for siuJcnis and
community mcmhers The
deadline for final paymeni is

December 2, I<MJft. Reservalions

may be made ihremgh the Student

Activities Olfice, A-336, phone
''»7-3(XXl. cutension 2:4:. I ow
airfares, grtiup dis* minis, and
cood early planning luvc resulted

in terrific bargains!

The first trip is to Aspen.
Colorado, in tlic labulous Rocky
Mountains, January 411, t9K7.

The second trip is to Zell Am
See, Austria, in the famous
Tyrolean Alps, January 2-10.

I9U7. (:;.)niael the Student
Acliviiies Olfice lor further

inlormauon.

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

JUtEAXEPMANilGEX

bee MneL Poettlon Involves

managctncnt ofarea campus
reps for a national coDegc

tand and maikcling Arm
Approxtmaidy 20 hours per

week.. Ideal for senior or

gTKhulc student

CAMPUS EEP
Earn rnaimlidna aad free

MveL Market sfcl and beach

loan on your campus.

Cal Sieve Mandelman at

414-276-7700 or wtttc lo

Ameriean Jtcccss Travel. 236
W Wisconsin Ave., Suite

800, Unwaukce. WI S3203

CAUTOUFREE
(800)992-3773

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSrTV
CENTER FOR NURSING

OPEN House

Saturday, Novcinber 1, 19U 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

AmeiicMBir Center

7.10 N, Lake Shoic Drive

Suite 601

Chicago) Illinois

"Nursing As A Career"

Bidiekir of Science in Nuning
Master of Science

Meet Faculty, saff. and students

Learn about full and pan-time picgraiM

90IS2M
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fflOff PAY! ^^COMPAMY CAR!
PMDVACArtONS!

All these can be yours after you graduate!

IN THE MEANTIME.
mm to A-367 and wot* tor th» HARBINGERConw

• sNAAPCM Yom wmnm skills
• mjOY THE cMtARAoerim
m FtmNOLY BAHTEf*
m and OVEItALL FUN

Wtmm a4M or 2481. or |ucl Mop (n!

iM HARBINGER
For »• •ii|iori«ne«

(!la^Mt(M-«l

Classifleii Ad
Rates

(!hi<.<<ii'i4'fl

l(rl|> WaiilttJ

N<in-jiituiknttlMiin«i» '>9

to «lgM htm. U <M) .U nmla
eMiti additional Itiw

|lfl|» Waiitrtl

<•» •(! Hwii Him* « fll«i« i» •wk
IMK M ikBi tun rf" I*'* I""'*

i|MIWMrllit|> mil full tuppfm iH' atii

,if|ilMiMliia. II m* (ttilli» la. '(inr

<iur mWi« •4' •anhl <••«•>> Call

rmAnEMffn (^mm»mmm

I'liiilliHIII. t^km mmgilKx Ikmi0imtA

CIJSTOW-M SEKVCK t>«

l^v the Muli^% k«)uiiw'«i WumtflVuKK

TOMWOS MHA Bam II to *H) >
ttao ildmtiiit Icn tlic toitn |>uu

•ml MI-tKin (KOillMin t<«i»ile HdiMf
tiiMK. Muil ha M: fc»«t I «. M«r i«"H ti«

.Mtit iwmirtncw:. Imti^'M^ ilM mwomM:.

.ladV a Dktnwo'i Kua, ISifl. Ommtt

Vtpm.y t«o* '

"*

pmif*t 10 •«»* Jo

tw.i.U| •ml illln««ii *r> n-.^m •'!*

(.<«) t»ult unii wMllll MiMMIliiMlua

•iiju, hrnkwrnml'mmtMUmf.^
KMiauic, laiKiiii arAsiipt Aiiia

iMifnt MJO, Milm fm-mm tm
»0tm «** iumtal '"''• »i«'"»«i:

|.K(iiii«ft •l*»IWt f. r- ! «*<>

\!j..,jl.:'' \v..c
.
^•fc«. «••' -(i.'-'Mft.

l««iiciiiiW)MI'ki|,aal'1faili«iitw|.' l'<

|<||ltMI Ctll»»'''1» IS"'

wifrainrNiw:

«mi|»J''Oi»«l<:<»ft»

iwnt-TWBiiajr'BuiBii ii««iwtui«

rf iHTII>»l<« JfciMWi Slni«il»| «"««»

2M} tlt||im M. «i Bwmim M

.

H<iH.i»«i> lttiM«. 11. «IT2, l.«i(t»,

««iia(. nil »«l««l •*•('• ••ri«IH«.

<IIK(iaH«Mli mtth «4 mit'^irm nnmilnl

Sinfi » •nJ I'll) <Mi Ml *p|)luiua«

I lM«:i m MB ll OBt IcNllljlM f« fHIRl
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plays in the Midwest Ixiwl

against iJic Minnesoia confcrciK-e

sli;:impi<)n.s.

Neil week. Uie plavolt pisiure
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inital:'. The *.,'rk is Isani
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Ilw •iMen't' imnis leim had
Ihc unlbitutiatC' luek of haviniz lo
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I'llOTO CKKDIT. A\Ha\ BKOMthls

lAWli gWSlTi iClllPLS
FOOTBALL

SATURDAY. OCT 25 AT HOME VS GRAND RAPIDS
WOMEMS TENNIS
NJCAA REGIONALS

THUR OCT 23-25 AT LISLE

CROSS COUNTRY
REGION IV CHAMPIONSHrPS

OCTOBER 25 1 I 00 AM
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ATHLETES HIT BOOKS
A.A.C. TOM CHOICE MAKES SURE OF IT

iiMtptr Alhlxitc AradrmU Ti

CHIGAS
APPOINTED
TO SENATE
bj KklMwri
Killliw-lB-Clltl

RenceChipawati
Sludeni Senam IM Rriday.

Cliigas II M|ifeieiimg the

Program Board in IlK Clulm aiKi

Org»nujiuon$ Divi<tian. Chigas

reeh that ilieic ii a voice to be

hcanl in the Senate and that the

Seiuile needs lo he more open k>

die snideni body.

Alito, at the meeting
appointmcnui weic made to die

VW10US college commiiKCJi; Kim
Owowfiki was appointed lo (he

Admissions Committee which

rcfulvly review] and evaluntci

the admission policies. Wcndv
Thorup was appointed lo the

Assessment and Testing

Commitlec whk'ta develops and

coordinates the coIScge programs

and procedures for placing

sludents in classes and the

awarding of proficiency credit.

Ion Hamisch and Toby Suherlalt

were appiJinted lo the Athletics

CommittM which reviews and

makes leccommcndations
concerning proposals (or the

adoption and dcleiion of Varsity

Spotu and Intramural Sports.

Wendy Thorup was appointed lo

(he Cllendair Committee which

e'liiibltshes dw general, fcimiat for

die academic calenikv and n-vKws

annuatly each calemlar priop to

adopuoa. Greg Miller *a.s

iippoiiitcd to the Copyright and

I'aMlBncd ami »•(•

By Bill KugellMrg
SpwU Editor

The addcies of Harper College

arc doing their part in the

nationwide effort to rid the

English vocabulary of the ptnaM
dumb jock'.

Behind dve effons of Alhletic

Academic Coordinator Tom
Choice, the athletes are currently

participating in a program dial

will help them to balance the

incredible pressures of going to

school, playing a collegiate

sport, and in wany cases,

maintaining a full or part time

job.

The underlying theme of

Harper College is to offer

educational programs for the

beneril of the mudent k> he or Ae
will continue in future schixiting

or an cKCupution alter auendimcc

at dtts institute. An athlete is to

be cftdiled for he/she takes on

this responsibility and adds to it

the will to also succeed at athletic

endeavors. To be eligible to

panic ipaie in adiletics, die athlete

must be enrolled in at least 12

credit hours.

Tom Choice and the

administrators of this college

want the athletes to succeed in

both aspects of ihcir college

tcspiOTSibilities. Chiiicc put

together a program last October

so an athlete is monitored in

hi.-i/hcr academic phrase of

a'llege. Hjrper has excelled

pa.ssed all other c.illeges in the

N4C division lor their

panicipalion m setting up such a

succes.sful program.

"All the other colleges in the

\.4( jiMMon arc heading in the

ritihi direction. They are all at

different stages m setting up a

monitoring system similar to

this one. " said Choice.

Harpers system is very

effective in helping athletes keep

grades up. while participating in

athletics. Every four weeks die

sludeni adilctc a rc()uinsd to have

each of his/her inslruclors fill out

an Academic Progress Report

(APR) detailing the students

SPEECH TEAM
PLACES nth
bf Carrie Van €«np
Ntwt Wrlltr

The speech team from Harper

College, advised by Tom
McGralh, attended their first

loumameni on October 24 & 25

at Illinois Ccniial College.

Twcnu LOllcges m Ulinmv

which consisted ol ten Jr.

colleges and ten Universities,

competed in die diiee prcliminary

rounds. Souiheastem II.. College,

who were the National Junior

College Champions last >f.ir.

won first place followcil In

second place Colfege of Dul'agc

and then Bradley University who
came in third. Harper placed

clevendi and. cjme back widi one

tn:it>hy.

.Sherry drobc. one of llie eight

Sludents on the Harper »|teech

k-am. *<in thr irophv in (hi-

(xxnry en cm and alvi k-aiiicd up

with Tari Vaughn, a frcstmian. in

a duel inierptetation Ihi'. was

attendance, preparation, and

pcrformaiKc up to thai date. If an

APR IS not returned, the athlete

can not paiticipaie in athletics

until it is retunied. The student

and coach are informed of the

information on the report.

Any athlete receiving an

unsatisfactory report (below "C"

level) must work with a tutor in

the Tutoring Center and will he

allowed to participate once

satisfactory progress is attained.

The tutoring appoinunenis are lo

he monitored by Choice and are

reported to the coach of dte

adilctes sport.

Sludents not meeting their

tutoring obligations will be

required to meet with die Athletic

Academic Committee and will be

given a contract which requires

U)fl% class and tutoring

attendance, and also requires all

missing or incomplete work to

be completed within one week.

If a student fails to meet hii/her

required contract, he/she will not

be allowed to compete in any

other sport at Harper for one

cidendar year.

At Uie College of DuPage. die

only requirements of an athlete is

to be enrolled m 12 credit hours.

Thornton has a similiar plan

which allows the athlete to fail

all clatiei firai semester and still

play in that wmesier. If that

COtkHMd Ml Mlt fM*

Sherry's first loumamcM and she

IS currently in die novice division

of inlbrniauvc speaking.

Tan Vaughn just missed going

to die finals in the pic».sc and
(mctry i^lnI^ Mr, McGralh
locls that i.iti IS a n;itural."Tari

oaiAS with theatre talent. She

picks tip a .Kript (or the first time

imd .she's a character.' T;u-i alsn

did a .second duet with soptiotnoro

Tony Kor^Hi, who. like Tan. was
.iImi in the p»X'try cvt-ni

Sophmcire John Carroll was a

contestant in both the

inforinalive and impromptu
speaking. Atthougli he did not

make it to the finals, he is still

nmsickred the hardest working in

die iqitad by his advisor.

Ann Bjlnier tnmpeli-d in the

iinjiromptu and novice s[Kakiin!

events. l.aufa Stone m prose and

mierprctive speaking. Michelle

Harper Speech Team, front row l-r: Johtt

Carroll. Ann Balmer, Laura Stone.

Back row 1 r: Sherry Grobc. Tari Vaughn,

lony Kortas

Riley in extemporaneous and

impromptu speaking. Though
ihese three members placed in

their events, thcil scores were not

high enough u» qualify for the

iirials.

.-\lthou|jh this was a rough

coni|X*tition for the team, all

participants worked very hard.

Phcuii CredU:AmwiBroaddm

according to speeth team advitor.

Tom McGralh Future

competition dates lor the speech

ti'-am include: November 7 4 8

at Richland College and
December S & 6 at Elgin

College.
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®mmm Oi^OaQ patltocDm^ MU® m
(CK) ~ WoHwn MMnwUe mt

tntpliig ilNir MCMMd kImioI year

mUttcM Title IX, and wcMncn't

mnp - miiaing iteir beit lix>)

lor fiiUMl, ciiHF«i» se»u»J

MMMMMM and far lettiitK cq«l

ftailing -- sty ii'n getung. ItiRlcr

M> lotee idioal* » i»j aucmiim

lo Wiem.

Ill June. l.«M.«iel!-S Sufiitme

Com rff«:*wiy gulled Title tX

nt *e Mifhcf Educalitm

AiiMMlm;:ni» o( 1971. vhtch mtA

cultefei wouM lose dicii (ederal

fiiMlt if they iliiciimDsiietl on lliC'

||t|||:|lC|CIMk«.

'WMMn'>pmm <""I •'**<' ™*''''''

10 f(K:e colteiei » adoiH wayi

te mmm to ifpeal' €ini|Nii' «>
ItMstsnicni caNs. lo hM ami

grant tenutc ol female (iCiiHy

iiMaiiMM awl M> li«'|W [NMliiig

wnaw't ailiilMic* «|iiii% w
aiai<iiV(Mi.

All Omt over mm, utrnm »y.

'In fumtlng women's aitiktia ami

m scximl' harattmenf ca»e*. if a

ich«>ol has no pt«l«:y in pt»ce

(alieady). ttudant in miiii iiaieii

tme m (tegaJ) mroufii." 'OJiiibIIi

Detntce Sandier, tiema of llie

Projwt on tke Stmui ud
EdiKauM of Wmma, »ltick. IB

li«». is (mmM Oy tlK AiMioiumn

d'tacwan'OnUefw.
•We>e tat an «iicifiiii>ii». mammi
oir iioiimt but. as yet. «e don't

even know horn much we've

iciually lost." says Ellen

ViffjM, m attorney (or lltt

NaiiiiMl Women's :Ljiw Cxma m
Wasliiilfloit. DC
The Suptt'TOc Coun's ruling *ai

so v*:giie. she adils, that the I'.S

Dqn. oC Educatioit. which ii

iiip|MM«d 10 make sure colkges

llon'l diicnminaic. has pretty

ittli tivcn lip irytng in enfotce

Tiite IX.

This mm uses the

Harbinger Clmsified ads!

OtpL at EducaiioD oFTiciali.

hoxMw.denyilwclurite-

Im l«Tf. (or enample, Tina

Morriisoni and five oiliei women

atlitoes s»d Weit Te.»» Suite

IMveraty. clmimtng it violated

Tille tX toy aakint them ride

¥»» ti» away imnes wlicn thcu

male ct»un«q)arti. Pew,, paying

ilici- If" than male

c<M>, : ''.'ivmif UwBi only

OK- uiii.l«in tontpared lo llic

men'i l*o ii> *cm. .with

pnuwwc torn jwv'e - oom'punMl

lo mm meii'i two -- iwo i 'oom

while on: the road.

While Morrwon. no* • touch it

m AmariHo.Tx , high school.

sjj-s llM suit scird WYSli

oAiciali '"and iliat tielpeil some"

in crattnE beilcr condition* at iIk

campus. » (cdcal court diimissol

the ca*c (or tlie lecond time litis

stimmct.

Women coachci. Morrison

rcpoiu. now get paid hctier.

(emaki get sptre iini(ofiiis. and

the tiBlvenity iom«im« l«i«

women's leami (ly » away

giinsit,

111 tar from e«ptl»»y. however

"Nationwide." Vargyai say*.

-millKmi of doJlara arc given lo

athteuc deponmentt and aihlcics,

but women get only a (m-tion of

"Ai Temple University. " she

adds, "nearly S2 million a year is

given in mhleiic .tcholarsliips.

Enormous benefits arc being

dewol to women there
'

But the Dcpt, of EducaiicMi'*

Office o( Civil Rights i,<X:Rii

claims most «ho«ils wen; in wul

compliance with Till* IX bci.vre

lltt Grove City de«:isK».

"Gtovf City hasn't changcti the

aiuwdc of most scht»ls." say*

Ci;iry Curran. ihf OCR's
sftokCMtian, "Most were pretty

much in compliance (with the

law 'J
before, and continue as such

now."

V«r|yas chargef the OCR isn't

trying. "TillelX is not being

iiggtessively enforced. (The

EdacaUoo Dcpt.) is taking the

naiTowest view of the ruling, and

the ruling was wry vague jfi

begin wiUi."

Curran diiagiec* His office

investigates all corapbiinu. "but

it's usually up to the schools lo

miie the question of jurisdiction.

And. of the huge number ol

coniplainis we receive, most arc

related to elementary and

tccondary school iuucs rather

than higtasr education

'

The OCR al» conducli mmtaii

compliance reviewi among

collecct.

With all the uncertainly ikmt

what the court meant and whether

the Education Dcpi. will ati

many campus women arc

bypassing the foderal goveramcn!

altogcthci and pursuing their

discrimination complaints on the

state level. Vargyas says.

They're being more successtul

lh«c. too. While Wcsl Texas

Slate women were losing then

i'cdeal case last summer, Temple

women, suing under a «alc .inii-

bias law, were making ^u-adv

ptogrest through the couri-s

Twelve staiei -- Alaska,

Cilifomia, Oregon. Washmgion,

Rhode Island, Fkirida, Illinois.

Nebraska, Wisconsin. Maine.

Miivsachu-sctLs and New Jersey --

now have their own broad laws

prohibiung sen dLscrimination in

education. Nearly 20 others olTcr

itatTOwcr protections, reports

("hyUit Cheng of die Project on

Stale Title IX.

"The biggest problem on a

national leva) is cnforecment.

There's so much backlog in the

Civil Rights office and the

administraUon is rcloclant lo do

anydiing.'

Students advertise free

xXm-student rate 8 lineM for $4

Call 3974(m,exL 2461

CHOICE

auiK iftleie wwietl lo phiy ne:xi

j^,,.. '
. maV hj\C ^lTi^H'

Moraine Valley l>a» a (>''•"''

jimilar to Haipcr in which an

jihtai- can play if .'nf<ill'''l l-

Ikiuni, and three uni..

siTmC'iici the tar

sysiem IS used whi:

has the chance to »•

atadeni.li ^^lun'sctiii, 'Ilu;

jKlmmisiraiiiwi •* ants to keep the

ithltte Imm tailing, while still

playing the spiirt.

All adroinistraiors m Choice 't

jOMlkm, iwluding Choice, ai the

i.»l)icr N4C .sch«>l» arc m tlw

pfOi;:««» of (ofniing a commiticf

m heaer ihe aeadcinic aspect ol

the siiKieiit. aUiieic while at the

iwo-jeatcoiieiiie.

X-COUNTRY RUNNER SHARES
HIS MARATHON EXPERIENCE

;v»rtj erfitiw'i awe, Chm ;•

^ v-("i!fM„fi/r^ rufifit"r and hdnJ'-

tktm a.

ediiint ""'' "'•' ""

rej|«ii«mcnt.i lo mlmul a storr tf

thu rnilvr

lly Chris I ulsiopiMlM
siaff Writer

I,-. .:; Hnce itr I'l'd Oljinpi.'-.

I have waiHcd ui fun' in a

nuraihim.

• Malm HI ana Hun Can k«Mm*VFt
sm>^ mmmm i aur ami n aw iilitailn il iii ialnilna*

j|

_ 0|Mn 7 Oiyi • W»«t< -

MmWW CALL TODAY!
nrntO-st^W W*i.t. '*'*'"''

iM.f«.M e4A 440Q
I COIMH.gTt HAW CAWE StRVlCO « TOTAL MAtL CARE

TNAINH
CUSTOiNER SERVICE/
MARKETING/SALES

MRT-TIMC

A maralhiMi :> 2 miles ol

iiilhirig luii "ic .md ilie

iTient.

uh a year ol .Ms-,-,ounir)

v^jicnenco K-hintI nic. I decidnl

thai on Ck-uibcr 36 I would run

with UWKtO other petjpic in Ihc

Americas Marathon/Chicago I

shrugged off the skeptics who

doubted I would fini* the race

because I fell I had enough

pr;ii.iicc.

The race began and I passed

people by the hundreds until the

17 inite nuui. when they siarlcd

pasiing nif. Il hil me. i was

slowing down and everyone I 'h-nl

passed siartcd passing me.

The rate finally ended when 1

croiscd the fini.sh tine m 3 hours

V7 nunuics and 1 second.

I linishod the race. Nil isalircil

the skeptics *xtc right and 1

c»>uW have u.wd mure iTfacuce,

nlMlM'MlHlfXllS

Mat marmis mm ft i«4»-«*i«ni« •« m mpi «••••«

«««W wm «*•> at '••WmIiIv

>|*.M..|pM,
• II>M-7l>lll,
.4PM TfM

An «• irnw *i,,.ou*iiii«* retwium wti gaea piMiii, ttmmmKM
liw suns •ne fh» iK*™ 10 tain l$t W» «1« !»•» *«>" •!•«

• w^t* IWM raw RHn OMnmwMn on irtm on
• •anataOMnaur

« mi fwm 9»m t aMmm mmx mim»mmmm tmMiumtM

mZ tiMKBi'iiund »wt • •o«a *>•• to hm^ »*<• 1»» ••" <»"

2S6-7000 Eit. 40B
itTTT bm:'"**

ubit
LSAT'GMAT

WINNING
STRATEGIES

-WE GUARANTEE

VOUU BEAT THE TEST'

- CALLAOHAMft
lL-J# COMPMIV

,t»i iW aiim»i<!«» na

, BS '•- '•<[ :'" ?'y: QH
tVjRr StCTlOW OH iake 0;.)H

W V'' lOUHSt fBf.t,

Oflarad at Harpar Coila9a

OmBtm Starting Moml
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,CALL (312)855-1088^
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Il'l lit Idllorial Boanl's apinton thai in order for m U
irgt, bee cajole, or altCBpl in thmmt .you lata voting li

Ik* State electiom Iklt |ear. we shonld have, in fart

loac omt hoaewark eaiMi|li lo give yoa oar opiaioii

rolleelHcl} ia the vpc»aiia| elettitm*.

Well, we got il half riicbt. We've all |0I opinions oe

ho we'd vote for, but we (the Kditorial Board) found il

cb More difficnlt to come to afreemenls oi

lammiCllls acrois Iht board than we ibouihl. Thi
Mlarial Board is made up of exlremrs in pnlitical

ght. Bat where we could not come up with conseniuii

>it«t, we'll tr} asd give both sidci. Here goes:

GOVERMftE
Jamtt Tkompson <K) n. Ailai Sitftnsoii (I)- We hava

I coallicl right off the bat. Thompsoa is very vltiblc.

ind doiag a ver; creditable Job bj lone •tandardn. Thi

tpposiag viewpoint fay» look at state laies and tbi

tdacalioaal tjftea. Steventon had a good bat aol

latslaadiag reputation in the Senate, but that doesn'

wtt—alkali? gaarantct retuHf in a dirferent eleclioa (sci

rMdy KtBMdjrK Coaaaamt: Thofiipion by a whisker.

l.mfiT|F.D ST^TKS ^F.NATF.

Alan J. Dixon <D) - No conflict here. Diion has
weaty-five yean experience in nerving lllinoii in varied

:ap-acili«s. No reawn lo think ke'll break this pattern.

jJbOkExAKi fif
I
STATti

Jamt Spliftl (I) • A real turprisc here. It seems that

^terybody here has had tome nasty eipericnc with the

Secretary ot Stale's office under incumbent Jim Edjtar

We doa't kanw if a new administnilinn will help trim

ione red tape or not, but il couldn't hurt.

N*il F. HariigaM (lit - He's dwlng a fine job. and has

ticnty of experience. If it ain't broke, doa't fix it.

.ILDIJES
We don't know who lo vale FOR in Ihis election for

udges, however, the Chicago Bar Association has found

wo judge candidates to be raled NUT Ql ALIFIFD. These

ire Alan W. Rosia and Frank V. Salerno. The Bar
liiacialioa's woed ii good enough for us.

Sa, Ihtrt yaa
1 ftw af the

ilMaSlul&JlL

i*t al leaal a brief recammendalion for

rt vWhIc offices in ncsl week's .Stale

a liiiar: Get out and >ut«!!

Letter To
The Editor

I>ar Edilor,

Over the past few weelts. 1

have nouced thai many students

are ilissatisried wiih WHCM. I

feci ihat ihc siudcnis should

realm itial thcit feelings inward

WHCM are shared byjaanc salt

members.

A main cause of my
disMtisfactinn is our station

managers lltiitk thai the station

should Itmic good regardless of

how il .sounds, l-k also uses ibe

euttie (hat Top 40 music sells,

but doesn't aucmpi lo gain

ouuidc revenue through

commercials! If he ever realizes

that most siudcms doni want lo

heat Top 40 al school, hell do

abiftal (he seems to have good

hititiMi lense about htm).

Our piogram director, on the

other hand, hat no concept of his

job fcsponsibiUtics! He stumiil

be in charge of programming.

but, he lets the station manager

outstep his boundaries. He
knows that if he doesn't perform

his job. our station nanagcr will

do it for him. This job (program

director) has a decent amount of

"pull" 10 It , so. if he ever

realizes this, the station would
begin to souiul pretty good.

Lastly, our music director is

the only management member
with a sense of his job

ttsponsibiliues and good music.

Conirary lo popular belief, he tiM

ailempied, and lo some degree

succeeded, in bringing giKid, new
music into the staion.

Uttfortunaiely, any decision he

has inaite toward upgmdmg iiur

music scleciion has been veioed

by the siaiion manager and/or the

prognm director. So tei's give

credil where crcdil is due, and

ihunk the music director for ai

leasi putting forth the effon.

Overall, ihe management is on

a "power trip' concerning their

dunes. Pfertiaps with some ume.
and dtis letter, ibcy will realiie

what they are and aien'l doing

Also, perhaps the students will

realiie that their feelings ate

PHOTO OPINION:
WHAT KIND OF EVENTS DO
YOU WANT AT HARPER?

.lured and thai, hopefully, the

xtation will Improve with time.

WHCM
(name

request)

Staff Member
wilbhtld by

Letter To
The Editor

Dear Students,

As I plan nexi semester's claiaes,

I am prodded lo narrow the palh

of my life. I aiik myself: What
do I want, what wilt last. I'm

sure, dial like myself, ihcre are a

number of Harper sludenls who
climb this hill pr<xeeding each

semester. There is a sigh of

relief when the summit is

Reached. Bat a time we rejoice:

we know where we arc going.

Only ihen, thn>ugh Ibis riddling

life we live, Uiings change. We
are presented or confronud daily

with experiences which shed new
light on our life and our view of

life. Ideally, this causes us to

consider where we stand and
where we are headed. It seems
then, thai the mountain we had
so surely surmounted is only pan
of the range set before us. This

range, complete with painfull

peaks and valleys abounding with

joy, some days is our refuge

while oihcr days is out avenger.

I ask myself, what is this all

ahoul'' Is there no concrete

foundation to set my life upon? I

have spent years running and
searching, ducking and dodging to

find Uiis sure, stable place. Was
it in drugs jMil booK-'? Maybe
crime or money'.' Surely 1 wimM
find It in friends If not ihcrc.

scitual ecsiacy had lo hold the

key. With all options on the

deviant side of the coin spent, in

fear and desperation the Hip side

was probed. A sober life with

respect and its lot, maybe
education or a good job. Did I

ju.st need to be a belter person:

that had lo be the answer.

Whik chasing llicse Ideals: still

feeling akme in die dark, kxiking

EJF

Trish' taCofaMa/Pftjs. IA
I want a po««lit'fiiiI''foiiMI

I want iiMM danco! at night;

somediiiii tainal would be nice.

I.i>a l.dl ognala/l.ih. Arts

'-asiuon .shows and better

Mike Kevsaa/Lih. Arts

More ice cnram socials, more

heavy metal concm*. and better

peifomancci in die A kwiiie.

like I fit in Ihe work], but feeling

like I scarcely belong; I met
someone wholly by chance, or

maybe not by chance al all. who
[old me about lomoone who lokl

ine about me. I started to read a

book which I had always feared

would bind my shackles

comphstely. I talked widi and

teamed of a poeple who, radier

than condemn me told me about

"our" hope in Jesus Chhst.

That man made concrete

foundation I had searched for, lo

build my life on looks like a

swamp from ihis Rock where 1

now sland. I know just wheie
I'm going and I know just who I

am.

I asked him for answtis,

Ik gave me only one.

*A man leavei die diik,

when he folhiwi the Son.*

For a hope which moct of us

have never dreamed of. comact
one of your campus Christian

organizations. Nol for some
ritual or because you 'have to*,

but for yoa. You will nrely be

wckmned.

Mark Ztakc
Liberal Arts Stadcat

Harbinger

William Rainey Harper CoHcfc
Algnnquin & KokIIc Roads

Palatine. ILma
:i97 :«»«>

rire HAItBINGEK i> (he iludcm

piMcmon ftw the. fUipcT C«lkfc cwnfim

ccMnmunity. puMiilic4 wcelLty cvccftt

ihittng Iwtiiriliyi and tm»\ eitiimK All

ofnnwm cMpiv.SH£(l an \tuve tit the Wlilcr

and nm iMitxtiiirily ihine ol Ihc cutl«ge,

111 •dtnm.uitriliun, tiM;uJlv t:«r stuijenl Iwdy.

Atlvmitinit «n4 ctify deadline la noun

fhuridiy md ct]fiy is subject b> edmng.

All lellcn Iw the eililcw must he aigntid,

name, wuhheiJ on Tequcftt- Vat tunller

infamKiivl call 1V7.XXI), ot 2'l(iO <ie

I«l

fuaa^ eMm DihMilIaiiy
Bill KufailMri

t;.aiUif J<ich«d Jd

I
hHiM... Bill I

I Mnajn . OeMne GMiy
Kmm Braaaw

Gdilnr Lwry Pwdllll

ailll

Comfiuler ConatllaM... . Al Dui*oiki

Pkm Credil:Aanm Broaddm

Jack Sntilh/BailacM

Live music in the A lounge.

Also, a Halkiwcm dance and

special occation dances woiild be
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.Off Beat

ENTERTAINMENT
A WHO'S WHO AT HARPER

Part Four of Four - Jeanne Pankanin

^IIIIDIE©

Is being deiained by die Sue Deiniiinaii. Somediiiig about

not reviewing any Ronald Reagan films. An anangcmcnt will

be made for die Vicwscreen's ndeasK by next week.

} .Larri Paaita'

So fir in thix series we've

iinhM 10 two pcupk who have

Iwcil integrally involved in

Student Activities programming
(lto)i to Willis, Mike Ncjmanl.

Md the college Vice Praident in

ckarge ol Suidcm Aflaio (Or.

Bonnie Henry).

For the finil initallnMiDi in

this scries, wc sfiolce to the

wtMium pcrbapi mott involved in

he loial opeTtiian of Student

Activities, Director Jtanat
Panfcanin.

Maw kutg kavt you tttem

thncior efSmStm Arnwffl«'

Ob, about nine years (at

Dirvcmi I came to Haiiief in

I1>7J.

As Diretmr of Sludtitl

Activiiiet. whai ttrr ymur
raimmiMliim*

Lets see. Adminisieruig the

social and cultural activtiies

puDframs. ibe siodeni aciiviies

bndjici. iMleni aw'ard' 'inograms,

ovcfieeing all student
orpmiiations, advitinf some
iludenl oigamiatiou, jncluding

SMdtani SeiiMe.and Hm (XafOfy
«c1l|M«all*ailim*.

Jeaaut Fanktnla - Direclur of Stndeni Aclivjiicn

Whew' Wlih dtt ikote

fttpotmhtlttiet, do you have

mylhliiit reumhlint a typietl

Actually. I have more of a

typical w«irk year. I have a masltrr

work schedule for mj^jor projects

imagivenjwic.

A woffciby naually liivolves

meeting with snidenis, individ-

ually a in grO'tips. A lot of

mceunp. pcn<,id.

What «rr Iht WM^r meiittlu

of Sludeiu AfttwUM as ynn .(«

ihem?

I'd have to say iKnoniiel. fiscal

strengtfc. and diversity.

In terms of personnel, really

commiiio] and cnthusattic torps

of staff and studcnLs. Fiscally, wc

have an ample siudcm budget,

jnd diversity in a healthy mix (N

activities witb older and younger

itudenu. and the many faciltics

available to us. Tbese things

combine to give us one of the

Imn lepuiaiions in the state.

GENESIS
THE TOUR

By Davf HafTinM
SulOTlaiaiwat WrMw

I api, I bad tike oqie ta

stay up all night, risking

sicknes*, and worse, bad icats.

pit so I could pay the csorbiiant

tum of S19.I0 for a single uctet

lo sec a bMil dial wat supposed

tofcnocliairiMfcian.

Well. I pi 'goad Kan Cor the

Ocl. M' CicaMii concen at the

RnwHoni Morinn, and t iiiiiM niy health, but unfonunately

( mill had my socks by die time

the itiow emlMl'.

Gctiests o|Kwd dK' concen as

mcy had uiiaiied (he prtvioiii four

nljui (ihil was die fifth m a six-

llMiw leritaK widi a couple of

'Mama'

Tteat' .DM aongs probably

tymboliMd die conceit best.

llMligh MiM, «i«ll-done songs.

dWM. woe no iuipriaet. Ii was
like listening to a live alban.

nd one could choose to applaud

'Ornoi.

Thcirielactlan ol iongs laiiiDd

om to hi wiwM aMamm of old

THiy piyttil tlm undie linl aide

of dieif iMHt Ihum. 'Invisible'

Touch', and only missed two
irac:ks on the second sule.

About die only tunes tbat

sounded goaatoll thu album wot
the litk tack and 'Tomgbi,

Tontgbt, Tonight", while

INVASION]
THE ALBUM

liy Sm Dallty

Kotcrtalitaanl Writer

They've done it ana in

Crncflc u still die boturst band

around. Even being apart for

three years, they've managed lo

create one more album lo add lo

die collccuon t>f ibeir previous

nikcn
-InvifiWe Touch*, the neweil

addition to die Genesis legend,

ii clearly one worth Itsiening us.

U you were one of the (urtunatc

ones 10 see GeaesU live,

(which 1 wa»>. you would notice

that sit out of ten longs on the

new album worn played at the

concen.

Now dont get n»c wrong.

(•cnctii IS a great band, but

their new album isn't quite up to

par with then past effon.

They open die album widi the

song 'lavisible Touch', a Phil

Collins clone song that will

disappoint die Gtattia purists.

As dM iUMMi pnimacd Hmm
wtn auch songs aa "Land of

Ckmfwiioo' and "In Too Deep*.

Oi side two they begin with

•AnyOiing She Does*, and work

imo die one true Gcacsii tune.

•Dooiino".

if you like long songs dien

•Domtno" part one and two arc

for you Part one *In the Glow

of die Night', talks about how

one move seil 10 lUfcers like

donwno* tn a pc«-wi» situation

Pan iwo. tlie Ijuit Domino, is

Wkm in SludtHt Ailivifiei

would you likt to ut improved

tm?
1 would like to improve our

needs assessment. My intuition

says wc cant be uxi far off the

mark, because generally our

programs are very successful.

Also our leadership in the

Student Senate. There's a Jot of

untapped potential diere.

How do you view the

Ci>mmunua<ii>n between the

Kiru)«.i groups in Sludeni

Acimties,?

There's very good cotnmunica-

lion between individuals and

twtween the advisors and their

groups, but across the group

lines, we need improvement. The

!>rogmm Board ii the exception

here. Other groups could follow

their model.

How much input do you

eurcise in your superwitm cf

the vartom student uroups that

fall under ike jurisdiction o/

.<i(jiJirji( Artiviw.1'

Not much directly. I really

work more widi die advisors than

the groups themselves. The

exception to this would he the

Student Senau:. as I am Uicir

advisor, and the Cultural Arts

rummiiiM nf -hii h 1 am a

member. 1 see myself playing a

key role in that group.

Are there anyspec^ gotds Ml
f(tr Student Actinoes. either tang

or short range?

The Illinois Community
College Board (ICCB) rcquiits a

review by every department at

every Community College every

five years. This year Student

Activities IS responsible for

conducting a self-study. This is

our major project for the year.

along with our annual year-end

HEfKllV

Again, I'd like lo see some
kind of needs assessment done.

Also a peer assessment conducud
by two or three other directors.

There is (an ICCB) system for for

providing diis on a stale-wide

basis. It would be very helpful

As far as an office goal, we
need lo get more familiar witb

the new IBM PC computer we'll

have to opecae more cfficicndy.

On a personal note, we need lo

augment our efforts to have the

staff and itudenis dial woik for us

be mofc courteous and helpful to

other students and outside

contacts. And finally, lo improve

orientation for our Student

Senators.

TRUE STORIES
TRULY WONDERFUL

Itl Dave HntTma*
i;»t<rtaininfiil Writer

David Byrne, lead singer lor

[he Talking Heads, makes his

dnettorial debut with the new

lilm "True Stones", and if diis

film IS any indication of his

lalcni in the chair, you can be

smt it won't be his l&a.

The film, a light-hearted.

irreverent comedy, is based on

swiies Byrne read in newspapers

tif the ilk found in supermarket

check-out lines.

With the help of Steven

Tobolowski and Pulitzer prize

winning playwright Bedi Henley

(whose second play. "The Miss

Firecracker Contest', is. coin-

cidentally. currcndy in production

right here al Harper), Byrne

committed bis ideas to a

screenplay.

The remit of (his ccdlaboration

is a motion picture which should

appeal to everyoncs' scnK of

humor. hU ycMi where you live,

and maybe even make you dtink.

The plot, like die characters

and senings, is simple. In the

fictitious town of Virgil. Texas.

the good citizens are geanng up

to celebrate their states'

scsqukentennial. or hundred aid

ftfiielh annivenary.

Evcrydiing from a parade 10 a

fashion show and a local talent

levue IS planned, and in a town

where nothing seems to occur

(except in the huge corporation

that employs most of the

townspeople), this it really a big

dol.

Byrne, >n his rote as the

narmtor, leads ut through a week

m die lives of some ordinary,

decent folks who work together,

hut have different views and

ambitions in life. One of die

main characien, Lewis Fyne, is a

hear of a man with a heart to

mau;h, and he just wants to get

married.

Lewis is getting desperate

about It, so much so thai he even

goes on television, pleading fw
any miercstcd females lo dial

M4WIFE to talk about a

CaallMiMl Ml pa(r 7

lIVEVU-SAfELUfE

I.S. FORHGN
POLICY AND

HUE WE
usim
imrauusTS?

TMili

HUlBi

imm

alUt.

w» Wed. Nov. 5

E106 Thurs.Nov.6



GENESIS
TOUR

' DcMWio: Cm One " bnmhed w
badly M had to l>e ItKlitcn in a

In ilisplay to nuilu: il

Ewerynn* will clmHt iMcs m
lo whiKli MUt <mm Imisi. Imm for

my money. "Home By Use Sen"

not only minded gtvut. tMi the

ttghi show jK-cumpuiyuif ii bh:»

mc away, k wai cuily the

higMlliR ||f'|iH.«««iM| for me..

llwa'iMiCMM iIk wtos. Phil

ColUns had tme on ihc drunu.
iind two Huite jmm »ilh l'clk>w

(•'if' wttdi' wtt.pMy lotid..

hfftc RitihMfiint 'WM. intro-

diicMt, (Ml inayhC' lie was liftd.

twcame lie CDi>i|llcuil']r iwlar-

wMmed mc. Nttilwr Tony
Baiiiit mm Oaryl Siucimer roilly

M' llM MagC' durini ihc show.

Banks leemiiigly loo busy

atiempung lo kM|l u|> wMli the

mekxliet an fm l»]rttoMll.

While I sf^eM. what Mencd like

diiyi trying 10 get out of iIig

MurizMi pafliag lot. I had time

10 lefkct: Ow of my ninciecn-

nfly. hmi much nf thai went 10

lie sound sysicm' TTw lounil left

aincli Ml be deiured, xnd that's

I with all ilic

> can pick

rnMi, why dM: Hay mmm m a

r of OIlMI MiW iMib. IM

DoR'i lake diii riw 1

bill nilwr took u> tbe riKure.

when wuMday it may even be

« Gtavfis
I all llie hype We

my iken mc the music Mini

be:hiiMlil

GENESIS
ALBUM

at a micieaT

Concludinf die aUMim mt die

magt 'Tlirowiiig II All Away*
Md'TlH Inaiiai*. wliidt ttmrn

I of Tony Banks

hlidtt bnckniiof

If you bavent yet become a

Gtntait fan. better laic than

nevcf. San oat by geaing dieir

titem, 'InviiiMe Touch*.

1 g%.U J^

C'MMkMMl Awm IWIIV 4

IKMeniial maniage. In thii town.

this isn't liken k too out of the

ordinary, so yoii know this isn't

your average town or, for that

maOa. your avenge movie.

Mr. Byrne comments
throughout the inovie on Lewis,

the town. life, and anything else

that occurs 10 him. )iomeLiine.s

making this film seem like a

docunKntar) on human nature.

lold Irom the pomt o( view of an

alien just experiencing our <)uiiks

ami habits.

With his own sense as 10 what

will work, Ik has enau;cl a movie

ihji will pleiuc all the senses.

The scenery is wonderful, filled

with lingering shots of open
bndscapci in Texas giving the

feeling that this town is both in

the cemer of •vaytfiing and at dM
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The Ultimate

Double Creature!
Sm Two Of The Year's Meestep

Ntts Fep The Price Of One.

iwini tamim- .mmm- .im nmn.. rnns sonKm
-.JMSincaHHW.MM.MDIIHI-'r.MrMM.MMSKni
<:JMStmn.MM .HHW -JKHm 'IW MlM-:IHDm

OnfMiawiWick*>< (owmiSiiMMiRMaili MMC<mnn ••
nKK^ .MOnm.1 HY Iff IMlll GEM IMS JM^

^DMRB (MM FKK'MM CMHMK '*ISIIWI CNntI "^Mi

'IM r*,^''«".c«wTL^»«t»

finduil «d|e m the lamc time.

For all the Heads fans out

there, you know the ma.sic is

great, with nine songs by the

hand, although only three arc

sung by them. The others arc

performed by some of the mam
characters, but even that works in

ihe movies favor, giving 11 ihc

(lavoi of a musical. It all fits

together, making this a film

Byrne can be pnmd of.

I'm no investor, but from what

I've seen, this is not only a good

movie, but a potential hit at the

ba% office. 1 don't know how
long It's cuclusive cngagcmcni at

the Fine Arts Theatre in CTiicago

will bst, so I suggest you make

time this week 10 sec 11, because

you won't he disappoinied.

Even if you're not a fan of the

Talking Heads, you'll still love

It. although maybe you should

first sec "Stop Making Sense",

their highly acclaimed concert

documentary, just to get the feel

of what a neat you MC in for.

POSITIONS
UBTTaRriSmmWmPmMMttmmMMMmmi

JUEJltBPMUIIUUaEl
Bannnlnry.

management ofarea campus
reps Ibr a national coDcgc

travel and maikcttng Ann
Approxlmalelv 20 hours per

week. Ideal for icnlot or

jpaduate itudcM.

CAMPUS SEP

invet Market ski and beach

touts on your campus

Cal Sieve ilandeiman at

414^276-7700 or witle to

Aneiican Access Tfaincl. 238

W. Wisconsin Ave.. SuHc

aOO. HUwaukrc. WI 53203

CAUTOUFKEE
(800)992-3773
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SWEENEY INTERVIEW: l3A 1 r\i^
a candid conversation with the fiery prince of darkness

ahoui hope, hype, hemlines and hell

I w Comal, wini do fou liki:

Sim*am timm tfUmheha hetit called mmy
Mini:Ona,flmOmtmOmt. OldNuk. the Falkn

affw. Ant wAo ij he

<j |iw.f HI a ckimci

ihe man bthmd ihe myik-

and wo* or jua ohmIut

Khmmct wAo ^tw ie>m msidi armthi tmd lost the kep

M Ittmmr Bt cmr^id hem yarn wtt jfconjA. numr hm it

am his stitt KOiuuhe Big Guft gtmt graas

So now. mlhout funha- ado. iht mm who pwi

Ite 4«in in dammmm.' Ht's brash, he's hoimcf. he's mm
and lm'$ wemf The origmal Helluva Guy . Mister Me-

fWKSNCY; Suiiii

W'liecallMfT

SATAN : Mcphi IS rme.

SWEENEY: Oiuy McfH. I lllM. Oie tet ifMsiion in

everyone's niiiKl tt-I) there Hell ami is it ax tal M wt

ihinkT

mmOt Yes. mere is » Hell, bit ifi not like most Wits

Ik.

WEY: Us not a deep cavcni awash in the red glow

at lMiM>ling. molten lava in which wayward ioulf M)uiffli

and wfiilie in fwnial agony''

MBrHlt '(Ml no. YcHi know, I once burned mywll

with dgv fight hen cm the msidiis of itiete two (ingcn

(induaies)- Boy did that mtml Blistef*..«iM. .1 couUn't

hold my fork correctly for a moMh.
SWEENEY: Puckfoilt'?

METHI: Dtonerfofk. Do I bofc like a liwiiei?

SWEENEY: So Hell i«»1 a fieiy inlefno? Diinte had it

allwront'^

MEPIII: Absolutely. OMHe has been through a frw

icssiom and he ha.it a beaaraniliide now.

SWEENEY: Sesiions? Lto whips and branding irons^

MEPHI: Don't be silly. Cm ajj" sessions. Some folks

have a difficult iinM adjuutng to the new envifonment I

like to Id ihflM laifitott so they can cK|i(ess ihclr telings

and iAk W oilier (leofile in the same situation.

SWEENEY: Relaic? Feelings'? Arc we talking aNw the

lame Hell here? Where art the demons and sordid

miacrcams? Yuu gotta have some sordid mimreanti!

MEPHi: Well, there s my brother BcclMbub. he's kind

of funny hmking. Oh...you wont print tiiai. will you?

SWEENEY: No. I prorane.

MEPHI: Thank you, be can be a n:al lena.

SWEENEY: AhMl, y«M' MW^ he leafi pcnpla limbs off

and throws acid in tlHirc>«iT'

MEPHI: Wow. you're a real sicko! Ni>. all I mean is ihai

Bcelzy can get very petulant if you make fun of his Imiks.

Hell jam sit around the hMuigc and sulk lor days.

SWEENEY:Thcre's a li»|e!T

MEPHI: Several. Beelty is the actiwiiiea dinocw: ihe

Julie McCoy of Hell you might siy.

SWEENEY: Of ail die things Cod hat ihM you don't,

which (to you envy the aiost? Omnipotence''

Omniscience?

MEPHI: Upper case pronouns.

SWEENEY: You don't seem particularly wicked Its

hanl B picture yoti plotting ihe downfall of mankind In

(act. its hard to believe you're really Satan.

MEPHI: Is il7 ibegiiis (a«g*i(ig The boom of his

UmfhlerfiUs the room and seems to shake the buildiiig In

his wide open momrii I set haiy. swirling images: peof>le

silting in a Jaciati. women in string bikinis by a

switmmng pool, men playing tennis. Finally, ike

laiiftaer tiiM4ri.) Now do you believe me?

SWEENEY: A little slide show would have been

adeiiuaie. I spend two grand a week to go lo places like

thai. I can't believe that's how Hell is.

MEPHI: Well, we try to keep the folks entertained.

Everyone's very confused al firn because it's not what

Ihey expected. Then diey get suspicious that I'm jusi

building their hopes up before I toss them in a funiacc.

Thai's why we have die gn-^ip encounicrs and Intro to Hell

courses.

SWEENEY: Iniro to Heir!

MEPHI: Suns, we have a fwdl coMinuing education

pfOgiam. Socrates runs it.

SWEENEY: Socrates? Socniiet is m Hell!?

MEPHI: Certainly. He commiusd suicide, il's what you

call a mandalory sentence.

SWEENEY: They made him dnnk ibe hemlock 'That s

not suicide!

MEPHI: Nobody made him drink it. they waniod htm to

escape and he knew ii-.|old me so himself. But that's not

Ihe point. I don't make the rules, if I did 1 sure as H, B.

double hoikeyslidu wouldn't be itoing ihts for clemiiy.

SWEENEY: Speaking of that, you had a pretty swcci

set-up with God, a little brownncsing and you could'vc

wnuen your own ticket. What happened?

MEPHI: "Your editor agreed that I wouldn't be asked

abcul Ihe Whoopie Cushion incideni.

SWEENEY: Sorry. What do yoo think about people

who clean their eara and leave the diny Q-Tips on the

bathroom counter?

MEPIII: They make me sick.

SWEENEY: You've been called the Father of l.ics and

here you are making Hell sound lil^c a dieam vacation

Why should we believe you?

MEPHI: Oh yeah, rij>*t. can t believe we, no woy' Don't

listen lo Old Nick. he/ilM Oooh, watch out ..

SWEENEY: I delect a noie of sarcasm.

MEPHI: Well, why should I lie? To boost the tourist

mM Do you think the second moii powerful being in

die wi«i«tiB is pnaTu motivated?

SWEENEY: But you make Hell sound so nice.

MEPHI: It ii mce. Everything you spen<l your whole

life chasing is there for you You can have whatever you

wani; big house, fancy car*, beautiful women, money.

Hell II very nice, il's every dream come inic

SWEENEY: It doesn't sound very hellish.

MEPHI: Whais a nice vacation for you. a week in

Flonda?

SWEENEV: I like Majorca

MEPHI: Fine. How does two weeks in Majorca sound?

SWEENEY: Great!

MEPHI: How about two months?

SWEENEY: Well, I diink Ihe novelty would start

wearing thin.

MEPHI: How about two years? Or twenty?

SWEENEY: No way.

MEPHI: How about two thousand years? Or two

million, or twx) u-illion? Or maybe forever? Maybe HcU is

forever. Maybe u just goes on and on and on and on. ad

inrmitum. Maybe it never, ever ends. Maybe it's very,

vrry boring.

SWEENEY: What would we find in your pockets nghl

now?
MEPHI: Uh. let's see... maiches. cigarettes, horn wax,

hfcath mints, klecnct.

SWEENEY: Who else is in Hell? You mentioned Dante

and Socrates, give us some other big names.

MEPHI: Well. Socrates is no secret since he pulled his

own plug, bui 1 couldn't mention anyone else.

SWEENEY: Awww. c'mon. One name, just give us

one big name.

MEPHI: Goez, you're worse than Joan Rivers. I can't, I

have to live with these people.

SWEENEY: You mean the ciliieas at Hell can give

wu a hard time?

MEPHI: Sure.

SWEENEV: But you're Ihe Emporer of the Sorrowful

Realm. The Prince of the Wrelched Souls!

MEPHI: Yeah, that and fifty bucks will get me a heat up

Volkswagen. How do you discipline someone who's

already in Hell? Make them stand in the comer for a

millcnium?

SWEENEY: What do you look for m a woman?

MEPHI: Perky lilile breasts.

SWEENEY: When will Armageddon lake place?

MEPHI: 1 don't know. God doesn't call me in for

planning sessions. Docs Macy U;ll Gimhcl?

SWEENEY: But you're supposed lo rise up and do

battle! You re the Dragon in Revelations aren't you?

MEPHI: Yeah. Dragon. Bcasl, Serpent-- I could use a

gcKid PR firm.

SWEENEY: You'll show up (or the battle, won't you?

MEFlll: 1 suppoK.

SWEENEY: You doni sound like your heart is in it.

MEPHI: You don't see people lining up lo place iheir

bcis on the outcome. It's kind of a foregone conclusion

IhM I'm gonna gel my bull kicked.

SWEENEY: What wine do you .serve widi a ramantic

dinna^

MEPHI: 1 don't care for wine.

SWEENEY: What's your favorite cotor?

MEPHI: 1 don't know, yellow Yeah, yellow

'7 don't «rj»f dmli for somIs or tncourag* efil

t Am'l need merre stmts, flell has 'komirng

I M is.'

'No, fm not inwt»ed la a rtlationsktp right now.

I'm prtuy good looking. fV g<« a steady fob and

rm immortal. I eon afford to be selecliw.'

'Atk your children what a bad gity I am. On
Halloween millions of kids will dress up like

me. How many drtti up tike Godtr
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Slightly Of. Campus
aioafis MASON uNivftsirrs iMMS m.

IuSnMI WON trw NoMl PriM «or Economici

SSl irTlta'praGwa itortwJ o imol wih amoooc*
tmtmm emticeamamtMaMttodalmtim.

ttwMwaanM ofowmnw fromGMU igrltaa lonw

^^•»v«Iv iiKllwd" KSW Alan OtUM of the

miM, wHOW 3W iwwnbw ealaaw hov* r»vw pro-

ftoMda StoM oho luihKl out o pwm '•*"•

Evm VMi nOB) TO CLAM A LAUKME. prockic-

o |*iw »mf «»w fl^ ftooKl of the Ydm Bepwtov

f
mem. dioppirM tt» cioied traps Into pk»tic tioo*.

drowrim lt» ikunks m the nver and ttwv stufflnQ

twm TfWl »on bo put on dUptay tor od In-

•AvioR omciAii. naroNOVKS to com-

innAaV lUMiC. (W»1 MM*rice tlcunhs txx) inv^

UNi lwa|»,»ilh:loo«l cto*io the trap (Joori bewnd

teretted vtewew" at ttw compui muieum

nc coio«ADO cxjNsoamw OF stm^
IBSCS HAS DEMANDED tt>e itote destroy 50000
feciuWno brochutet - -«t*:h coit SBiOO to prtnt-

becouie the brochure feted Ux tchoott that reaVy

dont betono to the comorHum.
Coniortium PiwWeot HouitonG Elam wrote Itw

DieiiderM of the ih colegei - among the blogeit

STtM state - to accuse them of ogorwilon

ooolnit Ns o"**- °"^ o* tr^^v to horn In on n«

groups recrutttng ettorti

1ME m/N APfARENTlV tS TESTING ITS fOOO out

on ureuipscltMj Unlversltv of Moryioncl ttudenti

Two UM dorms got o detent contract to let the

Armv test out new recipes on student* m two com-

pus Oorms,

BARNETT BANKS, A ROBIDA CHAIN, announced

jott week It wi itort seing VISA and MotterCards

w»h Unlvwiltv of HorWo and Hortda State logos on

WoitOno w«h bank. Penn State started the first

luch Okjmni ctedit cord soles effort lost month

<^««fc HEALTH CARE CEHTER, INC. I

\w«»-7 — Continues to otter low cost, contidential

^^&.^ .^^M^^ .>••• in all aniaii oi women's health:

irtit

Comosfii'ias

NASHVILLE. TN. (CPS) -

Just •» jirivmtc companies hive

uriien ov« public ho»piwIs ind

even priswis. a i»e* o««: '•

Nashville it hoping to "Ukr

over" some colle|«$

•We ihink itai terc'i place f .

a private company lo mantie

education |»rogT«iii« jufi like

Hospuat Corporation of

American ha» dene for hospitals

and Cofteawns Corporation has

^itone tot pah: lays Roy Nicks,

head of the Ediictiion

C{»p«»iiaii« oS Amenci fhCM
Nitk*. »*o hcjiled Tcnncfflce's

itatc t»o«til of MSfeni* for 10

J cart, iay» hi« ccmipaiijf of*"

tan do a tetter ft* managing

cerutn parts of a campus -

janiional lervicei »n<l

n ainienance operations aic his

• ivoiite e».««nptes than

•i,ic-al«]fs themselves can.

: or anywhere from S'WS »
$t2.9V() a year. F-CA «ill

insnaK« a calteg»ss janiional

jorviccs. pievBiiiive nwimensince

pngrama, »«k order systeins.

paintinf and titm tanks, say* Xcfl

Jones
-
«.-hool aiMl indwify' riid lO' do a

lujy jofc of ii»a!tagii»K Ihtfif

phyaical plains.- Nicki lays.

'TImI'b hccaiise most of the

'peoi* «todo (he wofk «€ la die

lo« end of die salary K»le
'

Kacpnig campuset up phyucally

baa iMiMMl bwoiiie a nrnpi ctkis

iryinf ID cape with loJlanon in

ka and then tcdtfU

t in die eifMics.

car* in all areas of women s health:

• Family Planning

• Pap Smears
• VD testing & treatment

• Pregnancy testing & referrals

• PrO'fflantal bkXKl tests

pEraircttaPcifTsB

WE 01

Li
WE DO PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS TOW WORK. SCHOOL. SPORTS

|

For in^mmlkm mtd or appoltttirmnt

3S9-7S7S M9 N. Court. Suit*

ca«.

100, PalatiM

THE HARBINGER
NEEDS WRITERS
IN ALL AREAS:

fEATlUfeS
sportrs

srm/effT 0etrs

m EKPEHKNCE NCCESSABf

-EVEUrOHE WELCOME

mm m &ir%^i

WE NEED
BiORE^

OFYOUR
TYPE.
l,l\1 ly.tHJl)

AimsricanRedCroBs

aoiQ ad mwa
QQ adaQOd w

_Qa cia QCi ^^
aa oiaiziQKia iQimm do Eaaaba

mm ouuj Ejoaa
aaa ataaa auaa

''people Who Want To

Be Introduced To God

AH Over Agatn!

Harper College
Center

SUNDAYS

10 am
Phil MigtloraM. Pastor

884-0007
V —

'

The Woodfield

Counseling Center

715 E Ck>tf Road Suit« 205

Schaumburg. IL 60173

312«82 0502

IBITERESTEP IN

• Compmci Dimcm or Audio?

• Mmrkmdmgf

• A Bmmumm BuUder?

DIGITAL SOUND
MARKET SERVICES

Neod9 ambltloua
coUmgm •tudente

to hm cmmpmm

.

r^^romomtatlvmm

Call 1.800-223-6434

or 1.219-626-2756

9aai to 9pai
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CLUB NEWS ANNOUNCEMENTS

Itmaiioval €l»k: Anjr

stmlcin. foicifn at not. wlto is

inU-tesKd in joining ihc

Iniernaliomil Sludcml* Cluh.

plcimi sicip by F3J8 for mori:

imfonnaiion. Club actlvuic*

tm tKlMKie of cuttuie With nc»

inendii.

Spccflft Ttaoi- Stand ii|i' and

tpeik ml, join «!»«• Speech

TtMWi. S«c T«ii MctirtUi

,

OS I .
Ttieiidliyiod'ThiMsdjij

<IAM II. 12 PM m n03
CalhoHc Ca»p«»

MUlilri 1* spoiwtwtog »

Catholic Mi«i each Monday m
12 PM A 241. AH ift welcome.

Tht Harper Cnlleii*

Caaitrala Si»l!«r» «»*
CiMccrl ClHilr are seeking

mtgmm and aJuii » joim ihcm

on melr feMit ofOiw Miain..

Hm MMir li iGlMsdtiiMi ID leave

CI»ica«o on Occcmbcf !fi and

feltim on January » af'<t

petforming in five ciucs in lh«

United KaqpliiBi.

Singeit tnterttied >"

'|i«iic.i|>atitt|. ihoiMU•im* t*

yean old Md may em*m 'Dr.

ThcMias SiMieli: ai .W-3000.

Tlw HacMst" I"* ** ofiea

'doaf mllcjr. Come on in and

^.«tlieEdiinr! A-%7

HniKsr undents a« in»iicd to

narticipaie w CiLAMOUR
Magaiine* 1987 Top Ten

Ccilkfc Women Compeiiuon.

Young women trom colleges and

untveisitics ihroughmit itie

rounuy will compele in

GIAMOURJ search for ten

out-ttanding swkiti*. A panel ol

GLAMOUR ediiors will Jeket

ihc winner* on the b«»w of flieir

solid tccofite of achicvemem in

icademk fiudics andAn

eiiracunicular aciivUic* on

campu* Of m ihe ctMnmunHy

Each month. Harper CoUcge

will offer informaiion scsiioi»

loc prospect! vt tiudenw. m well

as IPN's in«crc«tc«l in compkliBB

ifte one year comptelioo program

111 prepare for lK«n»c
tlic scsmons *iH be hekl on

Ibe third Wednesday of every

month ai 1 30 p.m. m E 106.

For addition mfomvation on Uicjic

monthly sessions or ihc Nui»ing

fto«am call 3«»7 IWD E«t 2S».

SENATE
VACANCY

Student Senate heeds

inicicited, nio(ivaied.iludcnis lo

rcpresoii ihc Life Scierjcc/Human

Service diviuon, and Club rep.

position!. Aniiy nnw at Senate

Office or SMdeni Acliviiiet

eM..2242. A336.

nurONDERING HOW ^

THE BIBLE RELATES
TO TODAYS WORLD

Colleic Transfer
Information NtfM. Twenty

-

five schools have been invmsd in

order to asiini our evening

siudcnis with their articulation

conceiTM to four-year schools.

Harper will have a college

transfer inlotmalion night on

November 6 from 5 30 PM until

8 PM m the Buildmg J lounge

mm.
Callifraplijr. Paper-

Mnkini a^d Paper History

A visiting irlisl

Icclurc/dcmonsuation .wrics on

taHigraphy. paper-making ami

paper history will be given in

TCgiikirly st:hcdukxl siuUkj art and

art history classes, Novemte 3,

i, and 5. On Wonday. November

3, Louise Dooky a prolcssioBal

calli|»p*KT and paper ani.«a will

give a demoasiraiion on the basic

lechniques of paper-making and

paper marbling from 10 AM -

Noim m C-202 and C-203 On
Tuesday. November 4, Mari}0

Carney, a professional

calligtaphcr and calligraphy

teacher wdl give a lecture on the

art «>f calligrapny from

9:25 - 10 AM m D 231. And

finatly. on Wednesday, Movcmbcr

5. Cady Weickeri. a paper

rcfeitmce person from the Paper

Source, one of Chicago's major

suppliers of foie papers, will give

a lecture on the history of paper

from 10 - 10:50 AM in D-2i3.

Please note!

All announcements for

Upcoming must be submiiusd to

the HarbingeT by noon on the

Thursday prior to the issue you

wish It to appear in.

Free Smoking Clinic

One stop smoking clinic have

been scheduled during the Fall

semesier in the Boaid room of

budding A.

Monday and Wednesday

Nov. 24 and Nov. 26

Dec. 1 and Doc, 3

Doc. 8 and Dec 10

Both clinics will be provided

by the college at no cost lo

employee* and siudcnut and will

be presented by the Northwest

Commumily Hospiuil Department

of Continuing Educaiion. Pteaic

c;ill die Kealdi Service an noon at

possible at at. 2IM if you wish

U) attend

Harper Ski Trips
Haiper has arranfed two majo*

iki tups lor siudcnls and

community members The

deadline for final payment ts

December 2. 1986. Reservations

may be made through die Student

Activities Office. A-336. phone

397-3000, extension 2242. Low
airfares, group discounts, and

good early planning have resulted

in lenific bargains!

The first trip is to Aspen.

Colorado, in the fabulous Rocky

Mountains, January 4-11, 1987.

The Kcood trip i» to Zell Am
Sec, Austria, in the famous

Tyrolean Alps. January 2 10.

1987. Contact the Student

Activiliet Office for further

Find tmiaim

INTRODUCTORY
BIBLE STUDY

(MiUawNl (MB lint raft

Patent Committee. Ron Guiik

was appointed to the Academic

Computing Committee which

works in connection with

Academic Computer Services.

Rcnee Chigas and Laurie Lada

were appointed to the Cultural

Arts Commmec which plans

various programs for the college

including dance, art. drama, and

(ilm. Carol Borgcrding and Greg

Miller were appoinu;d w the

Curriculum Committee which

serves as an advisory body to Ihc

Vice President of Academic
Affairs. Jon Harnisch and Greg

Miller were appointed to the

Educational Services Committee.

Carol Borgcrding and Renoe

Chigas were appointed to the

Environmental Health and Safety

Committee- Jon Hamisch and

Carol Borgcrding were appointed

to the Faculty Evaluation

Committee which reviews and

proposes revisions lo faculty

evaluation procedures. Laura

Jacob and Jarrett Thomas were

appointed to the Student

Publications Board. Lauta Jacob

and Laurie Lada were appoinicd u
the Graduation Committee.

Toby Suberlak was appointed to

the Institutional Planning

Committee. Bill Anagnos and

Toby Suberlak were appointed lo

the Student Conduct Committee.

Student SenMe advisor. Jeanne

Pwikanin feela that students will

be invaluabte lo the commineei.

Whm: Every SmdaviiighHitNomnber. 7pm.

Wlmr.810WIIIHMkLn.

laPnmpKtHa^
Far dtneOom at mare b^oanatkm caff

-, CnisDiftr at 259-3808 j

Early registration will soon De upon us. For

assistance with your eilucatlonal planning for spring

semester, see counselors in Student Development nom.

StuiJenl Oevelopment faculty are available In D-142

and 1-117 from 9:00 until 4:30 Monday through Friday.

Staff is available evenings In 1-117 from 5:00 lo 8:00 p.m.

Day time students will register during the day

by appointment only. Appointment cards will be available

In A-Z13. beginning November 3. The computer terminals will

be open from 9-12 and 1-4. November 12 - 14 and 17-21.

Evening student may register without appointment

cards from 5:00 to 8:30, November 12? 13 and 17.

HIGH PA Y!
COMPANY CAR!
PAID VACATIONS!

All these can be yours after you graduate!

IN THE MEANTIME,
Come to A-367 and work for the HARBINGER.

# SHARPEN YOUR WRITING SKILLS

• ENJOY THE CAMARADERIE
• FRIENDLY BANTER
• ami OVERALL FUN

Phom 2460 or 2461, or just stop in!

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
CENTER FOR NURSING

w HARBINGER
For the experience
m iOi*. o«>ontuii<Tv fKPiowen

OPEN HOUSE

Saturdsr. NOTtmbtr 1, 191* 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

American Bar Center

750 N. Lake Shore Drive

Suite 601

Chicago, niinois

'Nuning As A Career"

Bachelor of Science m Nursing

Master of Science

Meat Faculty, staff, and students

Uani about fiill and part-time pragrami

MS.t2««
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ftiel* -iMiiiMiil liM'.

IMHMBi ilil
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Ncllt iJMnlrd

DdAfTSRfTBOl tiM'4Mm trntttm

Hmmamm- tt§ 'MMi• TU-BIO »•

HI f *A)tm»' C»«i»«e VM«nil
it..i'linn' lUuiaa. fNMm t» SduailMi
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Mill* TmatmMl TlMMtor mifiu. »!
HUM nwiitmiilii tM «M- '*>"
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lEMPORAIlY ClULnCARIl nl

nc«<Mim prtlti liw HI, man iMi 'Icanil

Rm" Suit"
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CUITOMBII « I- II VICE •!

WOWWElOiio.li .uAirn r..i«»:.«

!# Ill* iMAt^i. bM|u'»t* M yommmmm

I'lMUtATKIM Twtiill iMMim l»

WHY REKI' i yw oaM illMl In lw»T

ItaMMM l%t I a** iHiic. nauil M.
fifniilM*. w* 4ack, ilmt fmif tM.

tn<m <all/V«li«i Naali* # «]»«!•••

lWVEIUi!MWT IIOMBS tmm »l tt

rtftitj Otltii<|iit»l 11.1 (wnpeM),

Eu. irtlin fiiraamai.il|v ItM.

ACIOiABI-E COCIII ir*MIl.
iHif^m hxy aoliM. 1 tanilci •»! 1

wlf*. Kon S^. II. ma»m mtt kti
iBpMiiM. tm«a. (UIIM'tOS

lUHt OWKAWAY- Ml:ll«lliHBil,.llll>n
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'I>^tf nMl llleir t^>«I<« 10 IN in one

iMMh. 47 t<t • lin WMrtM. 27(1 Hh
II& 12 imauAft Mmt ymn fiMl* uio. on

ihc mall «1(c£liv« «it4 popuIlT

IMMil/MMniKMul impwn. Nt« HavtMi

mliMc C*llJi«B#|»ITni.
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BOO TO ¥01) »y inunlv ranniel
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WHIIIfilllllli MW: It pMK ' '' fMHit •v pMR X milf

Mai.Ian tua.. M..F. lahiy hWimi
ligMW, pole Off l«nik. flKM iwciftwr

•Ml*atwa Ikiiai A-MT

«iiiumcncinj(

C* Ml -WMitill* « pi. w> HM Kf •

SlIUKJWt MAltltlTWC H lilt*• «!

like talan. Many prnfik km* lIKi'—
fnHMially uMiiiinalM MiliD|.pii4IIMi

iimllMiiM. M ymi iimlM llht —Wilt
<taitMi.n;M.tn«4p«.

iMiai.cbi<tii)4»xm.

m liiiimi^gui iniiii»iiiniiipii| ii ii'

*.'«aMn.fIEU.. Dm. tr at III) a
IliWf '

1

Mlnt|'«a*faiq-'lii'ij

pull iialiMi..

ifalMnf., |.i<ai>iui.g.

at. tail MffiiM tt nut

nut mWiia m* tMiait famnMl. OH

Vm Ma* C:m

Mt-cailar |iIhi» <iI IWiHti. alll«|i limiHlc.

DiAaw Mai.) S» «) ia> CiMii Cataalir.

r.o.. iio> 41411.. D»it»», tt. m n

oatunxnATiasAU o«i«uft»».r
Uiil*n.iiy T..iliiii» * fnwHiltim tr<m

aiiyS1'.*1i iM'iatailiiiiMlWBl *•«>
•' CoitfMl VMM* lA. «W l».

OMtiimi * .. *••» tlWi. t3Mt4»». It

MM tOtSEM-StZE l(>.le'>.lK.>.).

Unman iii-lliaifriillinail. ('•»«.. MiM
lUim CalAa*aa.||ICm''(k>,>

)«I4 aMmm, aii imimi; 1 1 .m
Kta..tim Qii»*«»im'nsA.

illOKDA t«R Ci. IKXI iKuniMt

{jaWsHit. AM-m mmtk. am hxi.

•dual. rjll.M'..W.|MI«$M

'MMTStMllltlafiak. Mm Ma. ad
tiiai. ;»t«iil eHilell, A..M-FH caw
timnaiKllir Ckll:lbi%#.L1*-Sm

RCXMTDRKMIofia
l.j>«y Bill tHan kra t Mna Rollutt

MeaAiw f-.. *ah cat. fw tiD a <mA.
MiHi !•«« |M« 'lalkiinKiaa; auia piwiilc

«« lari. CaM 10S..-IM41 tomii aiiai

SltAtlS PAU1WE AfAUTMI-NT -mi

ttmift Caliata a«|4i9aa. Wall u> iiaia

Milim waaiail pntanl. WA anikln'

imamnlty umIcM. Cuk BciMy iIcixkii

naawil l^aUnMrm.

Ili^h^it'i Hiank yiMi M til lilt r

( liwe ym nay muth t twipe «« kiw •

lt:it mmt Kwod lin»«* tafwikct Y*at law

orry 'KHXial li> 'aw alkl 1 iloi'l ewo«« *>

1.HK vw Mafiiiy' AaM'Wvfiary and 1 kofW

v>.::. It.v>< ••>•">» mint. Ijivc Alwayt.

OIUMI MnYa>»<>llKr IhMkikll

in iwks' li i»Mi wilj time, kite 1 udt

yna, Jcwmey haa keciHiM a>e al my
lamnicil Hope lo find y<ai kniaii ai Ike

lutli nxai. lafcerwue, HI me ya« •» Ike

.|iinn> lanfi Ikii •okcadi

LALKIE, Hi|>w Il4lli>ai«r« Iniai Mie

\wi«lii»»Trii»rl

WHil HUMDUDtMBlai

•.l.aai:f*4 ••••pa
Ikpfllaailna..'. Saim A
•m M-i. Boaaiat K>

ARH CASY «1M U tmtimt
I UlMiyla aanay*.. Can T

Oiaillll-IDt"IMI

mnimsi:mm nan • aa*.m^
l|ii«..iMti1!liH III ^nnni. atyAM

awaHilnitlll Ill iilll- CaBlSl"

M m IMlt' it piMlil > IN S.

K. A4. Ik*... Arthntiaa. !!«#••

mAVil. 'FIELD a§fpanmttt Oaw
Ba,pttncaii« mhkU

'r««)K'(K)Mtonaiai.l

MIMHilli tarika arfy,IW IimmAw
MMk. "1111 tiny n*in»lll» ••Kaaiiim.

l'*nw<««ifo., cull Tm># l«I.7»1..t*-w

nft S4T*ifr».

TYHNC RESUMES. MANUSCHtm
aa4 Iwefi.. t«.. ReiaaaiiMe fmea. alt

naa<»• 'AS 4IMIIIf«ai lliltl 1 lan.

\Fii«iB«£D aioiirrAiiY •! ma
i.>Ki|riDnimiiiy kmaii Ciill .Ml •Omt.

TUIOIUSJO AND TYPIWC ta ny
H<ai'ta* k«ai. Ofhflaf •mcIIcm

AT LAST) A Mouanal lamia ikai »lll

i|^ you lan* |»|nt aiMl Ihaicil Ei|>.

•liik aaacuai Maa<. $tmimm imt

R.ARDI.Y (Wmwc CJMiiwty niaiii

pnftc 1.1. «'<»l ]0. 41) kri twk m •
l>i(|yi*|. aMi ttwipmn 4f|m. INaapk ••#

.ATW' fTCOmni HiMMai
I (l..,| famiiii

0.1. Milt r^MiKii A«i#e« l^a|i|pt il V

VWH kanaaall) ami. .S tatawe aaaia

ktlla, iMcl.|i<Mn4 la an .*i«lkiaf.

It m tmi0t ikiilli

D,M at tan-iiaia Iibm

•ainiat chiitt liiiiilil 1MM fipi«iaim

imlinilO flMMtinaaipBaMi: olan

S« tail attrnt' Affly ai *>«.« s

MihHiitaa. Aaa...Wn. at caiW -l»l«.

NfldJBltOMip

VACATI0N LAY AWAY MB haMa

«ima,l r*REOT Wl* l IA ataila

eattimfialaa alM> wiaia Ui gn k* l^wal*

> IH apail.. Illlalllia»»y««a«t«n«i

• *m m a akaia m mm i liak.! Call<

tm*'VB.t. niLO 'faiMMii a«wlBkia'

laiamAtMlt'. Gaa4 eMaaiiaiiaat.
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Recrutlng Efforts Fall To
Stop Minority Enrollment Dixps

WASHINGTON. D,C„ (CPSl-
Dctpitc ihe bcm efforis of

tmlitionulty whili.*. middkxliuu

coUfgci to enroll more mim>ru>

fluiknts, fewer bbi:ks and

Hispanic \ iK gomg lo collcgf

now ihm 1.0 ytan ago. a new
pe^pwt by ihit Amcfkai' Ccmic.il

on E4liK:iii.H>i> iMCE) My*.

TJic progiiDM for awetfng mtwe

blicb and Hif|»nK student.'; in

itie (mutt, moreuvci. » "di.smal."

Ihc rept«'i. auJh«if akk

"(AH Ike new program* lo

««;(«.»« mworiiy enrollinenls

»

wiwked fof awhile." "iiiys the

.Ari'.\ S.i»iili MflcniUv. win..

.V reiK ihe rcjjiiri

vluioni). enrollincm <in

t..r»d<uoaally w'hite tampuscs

began lo increase in tlic mitl-

rWJs.. peaked m the mid- lO'TCk,

iinil im been ikcJimnK ev€r.«nce.

:Jie ayv
The creml for Muck «i4si«t ii

Jimnwanl Vtclcmfc/ mhU Owl

Part-time

EVENINGSAATEEKENDS
Schaumburg Location

Near Woodfield Mall

tat you looking for map to

m»ke en«K me«t"» Hmj tan

tam e«« morwy tor sthool,

hotidayi even (fwiyday

enp^nws The Signaluri-

Group ha* the pifrfecl part'

timt poption tor fOu

"for Ihc lUspanics .intl name
AmcrKjni. il all depemls cm to*
you kK* aC il."

"(I ts eiiher jugnuting or

remaning steady fw ihcm."

AHhough minofiucs make up

21.^ peieeni of ihe total r S.

IH^ulaiion. they make up only

1 7 potent of college enitillnents

mikinwide.

"The lenousnes-i o( this is no

one group of minontrs has ever

achieved (its corresponding

enrollment level) in college," she

J'. - "Blacks are ahoul W
I of the population, hut

111 only eight iKn-cnt of

. "iL-geentollrocnL 'ITiey arc

-. -aiifc ijround instead of slaying

cuticm."

Ilvcryone has » favorite

explanation.

Victoria Valie Staples of Pem
Suilc- -where minority enrollment

Jixreiiscd from 3.9 percent of the

student body last year to .V7

percent this year, despite a well

funded, ambitious recruiting

drive- -atlrihulcs the decline to

nKxiey.

Tinancial aid is more difricull to

get," she says. "We hive to

provide nmrc m-iimiiional aid."

joMj* Russell. Afro-Amcrican

Studies Dean at Indiana, finds

"there is a general decline in

student interest (in going to

college), and black parents are

having to make graves decisions

about wliere to put their money."

"There are." he notes, "progniins

offered for .studcnui to gel loans.

but the parents and students aren't

even certain if they can pay Uicm

Isifk

"

Worse yi-t. the rural and inner

city high schools that many
black students attend arc not voy
good. "There mk many blacks

who could go on to higher

educaiion." Russc-ll says, "but

many arc trapped in sch<x)Ls with

inferior education. It's really too

bad. because they shooldn't be

penaliajd.'

Mclcndez, in fact, thinks the

main hope for reversing the trend

IS reforming primary and
secondary schools.

"one of the loag-ienn totutioni

is giving greater attention to the

educaiion minorities receive in

high school and elementary
schOiil." Mclende/ says. "'We

know Headslart (the pfest:h(X)l

inner city learning program I

works. That loai tics or should

teach " us something."

Wt? oftef students pijrt-time

jxiwtwm in the Wemarketinq
field These ptwitions ci»n btf

very b<?n«'fif.>al for ihovf whc>

nwfd or 'uvant to imofOve

their commumtdtion skills

VKhile earning e.«tra. rnonify

NO EXPERIENCE NECBSAHVi
We will provide paid training

naht away from our modern
onices, you will team to caH

our cuiloiTHfrs across the

country to explain the various

iervites and dub nwrnter'

thipl *m offer

The Signature Group can
offer you

• SS.OO PIR HOUR
GUARANTEID! S5 i% after

just 8 weeks
• MONTGOMERY WARD
EMPLOYIE OISCOUNT-
Makes your rarningi worth
even more'

The Signature Group can
twip you make end* meet. Tci

arrange for m rnterview.

pl«ase call weekdays
between 9 00 AM and
S'OO PM If all recruitment

lines are txisy. leave a mesr

sage and we'll tall v«:m< right

back!

490-7314

SGNATIS!
[fFSTCEfl

{"1111

1

u"-^'" w

r
I

i HMD mif'ODMcns I

' H
r.<»niM. mmm m^ c ''BtESIO 00 Conditioning !
ComilMM l^A Cfl ,0* Treatment t month a«m parm I
*'*''*' W*TlwV ^ > *0d t>ounc». shina A aiitra I

lift to your perm i
INCUIIKt »*«PII*0 • »Tyt.lllO 'mmmi»m>mm.<)m,

|

purm ^i'«"f (r'tiwiii^i!*

Wifl* T^iji))i I „ ..;iii,4(|iii:,i'"" 'i,S''iiii

HAIR PC«fFO«niiftS

tiair performers

1756 W. Algonquin Rd. • Hoffman Estates
(2-.. MI'S West of Boseiie m < 359-8561

III« ro^w m

TECHNOLOGY LEADER
SEEKS YOUNG MEN
AND WOMEN TO WORK
IN CHALLENGING
POSITIONS.

You con choose from mofs
thon 150 tecfinical specialties

You II earn qood pay 30 aays

ot ¥acatto.n wiin poy each yeor

complete medicoi and Oentol

cflie and 75"o ot your tuition

con Oe paid tor college credit

courses Only motivated

individuals neefl apply

Contoct your Air Force recruiter

todoy Coll

Sgt Brian Fartnuw

(312)777-1505
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CROSS-
COUNTRY AND
TENNIS FINISH
SEASONS

Cross Country

9f Ckrlt Ciil«i«|HNi:lflt

StolT Writer
The CroM-Coimiry team

omifluifcxt ihoit ifoiKm wiili hopei

el tn^ioviiig (oi ncai lev'i

Tennis

TlK taiKltlicin i* M ml we
CMi look forward in stronger

HtMUf." head coacti Ron
Thcteiii: said,

Tlw iii'mtn nw: now' head

vtt tnto Mher compeiitwm.
Oipniin Tom Mussel) uhes liis

'itmcfniination lo ihc swan leann.

•fWe Damli Mijjwe «u of te
road mxs wuh coach 'Thebcri^.

Brel Ccrhold will rcbx iiitd get

»ei. far ncjl K.a«>n. Chrw
Coisio|x:>ulo$ iind Duve Tilkcii

we prc{iairiiig for ihc xpriiiK uick
MaiuM, Md Bill H>tlti will ulie

hki lalCDis 10 the tiwehall

Th« ninMfi: and Thel>ef|e aft

fnttm • kx of credit and wiihcd

I Ml fiiiure Kttvitiet..

R; Rill Kngrtbtrx
itporli Edliof

In a jtoison lull of dtitncikni.

Ike Woman's Tennis team
ftnuihed with a rrspeciful S S

record and finisiicd ririh or tin

('final results were not m ai print

time) and earned the nsspecl of

thetr eoiicb Manha Lynn Boll.

*1 aiii pkajed with the girl's

efforts, We knew wc wcic young

and inciperienced I feei we
played to capacity at the N4€
inmMneM. I wan'i dinppoined

and neither wen: the the girk

Laiirie Rcill played at wcond
dduhlteandrinished fourth. Lisa

Ei>g1ek.in|: pteed fourth u fiflh

(tnuhfeit and Sue Muir finnbed in

third place at sixth singleii

Muir and EnfMimig place*)

ihtnl at third douMec.

Illinois Valley and Rock
Valley fintilwd first and second,

n-spectiicly, and eamed the righi

to go 10 the Naiional

ChampionAiiii

SPORTS SHORTS

VoUeybail Inianiiiial. League
itans Oct. 27 on Monday's and

Thursdayi from 12(10-1 («. I"he

entry deadline ii Oct 24. The

M-Building faculty voUeyhall

learn is wclcomiRg any new
challenging teans. Sign ymr
teams up (tow in M-
Buildmg A'TnE,NTK»l

WRESTLEKS!- fracltce iwis
M**day Nov. M at ^:4S, It is

(iecani.mciiikd you stjirt runninf;

and lifting now. Pickup
physicals m Building-M ai tttcsc

must he presented to the: nurse to

be able lo practice. For more

m.(ormation con'tact Tom 0»icc
in Building-M ci. MW
.ATTENTION WOMIiN
BASKETHALl PLAYERS!
Pracliicc \tans Nov, '*fd in Ihc

gym. Conlati Tom Choice or

Myra Mitiuskm in Building M
f 0' r ni 11 t c

mform,atioii.... ATITM U >N

HOCKEY PLAYFP'-' '
' ^.r

Hockey entry

Novemhei 14. You ...... ,,-...: ,,'ii

Tuesdays antl Tljut«luys m the

gym. Sign mur ti';«iK up now
m the aihleii. '-vs Iroin

the athfctit I'i" .i.-cntrks

are asked nut w> Mg.n up because

we are kxAing IVw icams. Try

jnd put togcthfi a icani

Anybody interested in puums a

tcim togeitiffif and can't get

enough piaycrt (ai least S per

team) can come into A-367 and

leiw your name. I will try and

match peop)e up for

teams ATT1E,NTI0N
KX)L HUSTLERS!- The » Ball

Billuirds "Hot Suck' Tournament
deadline n Noveniber 20ih Sign

u{t now in at the game room
wiMtow or on tlie intramural

tattle in Building-M i2 entries

will be accepletl. so sign up
NOWl ATTENTION
KOVICE RACOUtTBALL
PLAYERS' Entry deadline (or

this ct'cnt » Nov 2f)th and will

hir held m the racijuethall coons
in Butlding-M. Toumameni (Jaw

will he announced. Sign up it

the inuamuni ubic in B'tiilding-

M. For more infomatioit,

contact Dan Koss at Eil.

2392 1 feel I must
dHcooiiniie the Trivia Corner
l'>«',ii,ivc of lack of interest. Ii

will return if ten people call 246

1

OI t(>me to A-,l<i7 and let me
know they want it hack. The
only pe:rson lo answer last week's

Liueslton was Bill Aihieen with

the answer of 17 Those of

you who keep Ihc t^^Ul•^ I<1 the

,Hartnnt!CT. kK,>k who I picked to

win die World Scncx (H •.-inuv

the Meis woo it li lamc i>< nic

in a dn^ani after the Cubs lost lo

the Padres in )9M4. I pick the

Bears by 12 on Monday night.

Harper PtmilMiIl Coach tohn EtisIA iitstiucts QB John Osysko on a key play

TURNOVERS GIVE HAWKS
SECOND LOSS

By Bill KitfcllMrri

.Sports Kditor

The Grand Rapids Raiders look

advantage of unusual Hawk
fumbles and interceptions in a

non-confeitnce battle.

The Hawks suffered their

sec<»d loss of the season last

SaliiKby, heing downed by Grand

RapWlsH-LT
Grand Rapids came into the

game with a ^-1 record,

oulscoring oppsmcnts 233-49,

and outnishmg them I227.y"sirds-

462-yaii(Ji. Their only loss came
agitiMi DuPagK.

The Hawks would have stayed

in die game had they not given

Grand Rapids 2 intenceiitions and
3 lumbleji.

Hawk quarterback Steve
Klekamp started the first

possession with a 1
5 -yard

comptetmn lo wide-receiver Mark
Zieglcr.

Ziegler returned this week
coming off a two week rest

because of a concussion.

Victor Ebubcdike (7 carries for

33 yards) comt^imenied the drive

by running IK yards to the

Raiders 4 yard line.

Eljuhcdike also returned lo die

lineup after sitting out most of

last weelc't gime because of an

injury.

Tlie Hawks scored on a Dan
Martin leap over the offensive

tine which landed him into the

endMne and six points richer

The usually consistent Bill

Currie hooked the exn point to

tiie left, giving the Hawks a 6-0

lead with 8:12 left in the first

q^uaner.

The Hawks next possession

was stopped by Raider
Jcfcnseman Ricky Hull, when he

intercepted Klekamp's lirsi play

from SCTimmage,

Raider rumiing back Mark
Slade (37 carries for 157 yards)

look the bait into the Hawk
cndtone from 4 yards out lo lie

the game at six, Jim Baird

convened the extra point and the

Kaiders liad a lead they would

never relinquish.

After two great catches by

Ziegler for 16 and 13 yards.

Klekamp was intercepted again

byHatl.

Don Hamack ilien iccovand a

Raider fumble no give the Hawks

the ball back.

The Hawks could not convert

on the Raider mistake, but

Harnack recovered another

fumble, and on the first play

Ebubedike fumbled to give the

ball back.

The Raiders had lo punt the

hall away, but on the kick Doug

Smith caught the ball, but it

popped out of his hands right

into the arms of Raider LcAllen

Morgan who tan into the cnibane

for a bizarre touchdown. Baird

hit the conversion and die Raiders

were up 14-6 with 5:27 left in

itie gaiiK,

Kiekamp then tumbled to give

the ball btick lo the Raiders who
convened a 22-yard fleld goal

atiempi to end the first half * 17-

6,

The Hawks put togcdicr a drive

at the end of the third quarter

when KIckamp hit a double
covered Smith, who made a great

catch, for a 41 -yard gain.

"I tried u> break loose but the

guy came up from behind me,
plus die water dragged me down a

little.' said Smith.

Dan Martin then fumbled tlie

hall and Hall recovered ^{ain.

The Hawks final scon: came on
a S-yard pass from Hawk
quarterback lohn Osysko to

Ziegler, but the 2-poinl

conversion was unsuccessful and

the Hawks ended the game
trailing 17-12.

Kiekamp finished die day with

17 pa.sscs for 1 19 yards wiUi 2

interceptions and a fumble, while

Ziegler had 6S yards on 5

receptions.

The Hawks have a spot

clinched for the N4C playoffs,

but what has yet U) be determined

is who will Tinish in the top spot

in the division. If DuPage wins,

they will have#irst place locked

up. If they lose, whoever wini

the Harper at Moraine Valley

game will be the conference

champions. Thai contest will be

held next Saturday at Moraine

Valley, located in Palos Hills at

LOOpm.

NORTH CENTRAL COMMUNITy
COLLEGE CONFERENCE

CONFERENCE
W L

MORAINE VALLEY 5 1

HARPER 5 1

DUPAGE 5 I

ILLINOIS VALLEY 3 3

TRITON 3 3

ROCK VALLEY 2 m
THORNTON 1 5
JOLIET 6
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HAWKS WIN!
BREAKING THIER
RUN OF BAD LUCK,
HARPER HAWKS
QUICKLYDISMISS
MORAINE VALLEY
SEE PAGE 8 FOR DETAILS

CONGRESS WINS, STUDENTS LOSE
WASmUKJTO'N. B.C-.

tCPSt ~ After rwo yeslrs of

Jcbaic. promises of

wholesale changes and
pointed insults flung

between Congress and the

While House. Prcsideni

Reagan last week signed the

Higher Education
Reauthoration Act of 1986.

The ail-impoftant act scis

most federal college pohcies

for the next five years.

College lobbyists, who
sat with the Icgisiaikm sintx

Coflgress and the Rriigan

admistration swore to make
it work fundamental
Changes in the ways
students go to college, are

generally pleased with the

result.

This HE A (Higher
I-ducatKW Act) suits us just

fme." says Julianne Still

Thrift of the National

Instiiuie of Independent

Colleges and Univesit.es.

Thrift and others n the

education association

community in Washingwn
are relieved the final act

didni include any
substantial cuts in federal

funding or federal Mudcni

aid.

"Although edu';ati->n hiis

always been a favoni : thing

for the presidcTt to

recommend slashing.'

observes Tom Wolanin, an

aid to the House
Poslsecondary Education

Coitimitice and a primary

piaycr in pushing the bill

through Conjiress.
"Congress hasn'i gone
.ilong with him on it."

Last year. Education

Secretary William Bennet

said he wanted to use the

process of pasftng a new
HEA - a new ore comes up

everv- five years -- as an
that continue to make GSLs
wdl charge students more.

Students nop must also

have at least a "C"
cumulative grade cmint

Avetage by te imd of their

si>phomore yBari' » be able

to get aid.

"I do not suspect a

substantial number of

students will be knocked out

of schtxd as a result (of the

new grade requirement)."

Evans says. "While if

appears to be a new thing,

all it really is i* an extra bite.

Students have always had n>

meet certain grade
rrquireiucnts."

though the new law

"authorises" Congress to

appropriate mtwe money for

aid progratiis. ihc

government will decide each

year how much it really

gives to the prograins.

Congress never did

appropiatc as much tnoney

to aid programs as the

Higher Education Act of

19K0 allowed.

Wolanin, for one. is

"coofidem that the amount

of money will be at least at

the level it is now. (But)

there is no way I can predict

if more will be available

(through the HEA's
lifespan)."

College lobbyists remain

uneasy, however. "We are

finding ourselves talking

money again and again.'

Thrift complains. "We've

been put on the defensive.

.md will continue to be."

oppuriunity for a

philosopical debate about

what role the federal

government should play in

colleges, what
rcsp<5sibilities parents have

for paying for their

childrens education, what
efforts colleges should miikc

to insure that aid recipients

are making academic
progress and are of gtxxi

character, and other issues.

A number of lobbyists

took Bennett's
announcement to mean the

administration would ask

for deep cuts in student aid

programs, and make it

harder for students lo

qualify for the aid.

No such thing happened
Bennet never gave

Congress a comprehensive
list of reforms he wanted,

and Congess proceeded to

approve of several modest
increases for most student

aid programs without him.

"I can say student

financial aid survived the

reauthorization process."

Bob Evans, aid director at

Penn State and president of

the National Association of

Student Financial Aid
Administrators, says with a

sense of relief.

Evans adds the new act

docs change some of the

programs. Students, for

example, will have to Tdl out

longer, more complicated
aid applications.

They will, moreover, be
able to get less aid in the

forms of grants, and have to

repay most of their student

aid after they leave college.

STUDY TOUR TO PORTUGAL AND SPAIN

nga IS-day

tm imlnie ciedii

inwly tour to Simiii and Ftntupl

(nM lunc » ID June 22. 1W7.
The lout will focus on the

painiinf. tcutpture and
arcliitccturc of the coinurics

visited dirough Uic diri'creni

periods of IlKir reificciive

hislanea. Some of the I

incliMle The Pnido Mu

Hotw of El Greco in Toledo, the

Attrambia in Granidi. the

Mostjuc in Cofdoha. the Alcarar

in Seville and die Tower of

Bclem and Jcranimos CTiurch in

l.i.tbon. Daylong cicursions are

planned u> El Escorial in Spun
anil lite palaceic of Sinua in

Portugal.

The cost of the tour it

approximately il40t) which

inc^lmk* anfara Imh Clucafn.

tuperior loumt class hotel

acconKKlauom, all mnspoctauon.

meals, tips, taxes and entrance

(ces 10 sites mentioned in the

Itinerary, plus tour fuidcs.

college faculty lecture/program

ICiKkr and pre-depanute lectures

and tour maicTialt.

Tow memhers may reginer for

from 1 to 4 hours of college

credit in Humanities I IS. or (oc

one Cooiiouing Education unit.

The tour ii opfn to the

community.

Deposits of %7O0 alt now
being accepted. Tour brochures

with a compkic Itinerary and

(urlhcr information are avaitsblc

from Rusty Herzog, Art

Department or Liberal Arts

Division, cm. 2S68 or 228S.

If you think you may be

mierctied in tluj uip ihcrc will

be an inforraaiioiial meeting on

Friday. January 30. im from

7:00 10 10:00 pm in Board

Rooms B and C in Building A.

on the Harper Campus. Please

join uf lor lefiethiiients.
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PHOTO OPINION:

DO YOU THINK THE BEARS WILL
STILL GO TO THE SUPER BOWL?

f*0ii» CnSt: Aanm BraaMm

D*a HmOmi-ART MAJOK
nres, I think they will mate
it to the Super Bowl. Boi.

ihcy won't win."

Spam- ART MAJOR
"Yes, they will. Because,

they lost Tuesday night

and Walter is pissed."

Kevin Young-MGMT.
"Yes. the Bean will go
all the way. Assuming
their offense geu back
on Back."

Sieve McCarthy- MNT.
"No way. They will get

beaten in the Flayaffs.They

are not even playing as a

team this year.

Ramona Racz- ENG.
"No, 1 don't think so. I

think they just got to cocky.

Fuller is not doing the job

he is supposed to do.

^^^ HEALTH CARE CENTER, INC.

ContlnuM lo oflar low coat, txmfldential

cara In all arom of woman'a hoalth:

• Family Planning

• Pap Smears
• VD testing & treatment

• Pregnancy testing & referrals

• Pre-marital blood tests

WE 00 PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS FOR WORK. SCHOOL, SPORTS

fior MmnmHon mm/or ippolntnmH caff-

3m-7t78 tsa N. Court. Syil* 100, Palatin*

nbn
LSAT •GMAT

WINNING
STRATEQIIS

WEGUARMTTEE
YuU-a BEAT THE TEST
SCOBE IN TMiE TOP ?0% Q»WWT tICTIOII on T»KE OUR

OflBrad M Hwpvr CoHm^'

RCX)SEVELT GIVES YOU A LjOT OF CREDIT
(AND CREDITS) TOR CONTINUING

YOUR SUCCESS STORY
Wb understand thai you ve invested a lol of

hard wofit in y/aa education, and we don t

think pu atwuU lose ckkMs over technical-
ities So when you transler to RoosewoA, we
mateewry ©ftort to see Itialthe transmon Is

easy and your credits are accepted

Wte o«ef a wide vanety ol degree programs
indudirtg Bwlogy. Business Admintstratton,
Computer Science. Economics, Englisti and

many dhers What^ more, wa tnast a lop-

nolch faculty small dasses and coynselors
ready lo assist you m obtaining finanaal aid

Even it you re not quite ready to transfer, we
urge you to tallc with one d our counselors
Ptenntng early insures a smooth transfer

Visit with our counselor on Thursday, Nov. 6,
from 5 30-8 pm in the building J lounge.

ESrSS S^ ROOSEVELT UNIVERSrTY
grgag ^ WELLSPRING OF SUCCESS
•I tMMlll|!•
"**"•*" 430 S Mcniflaii tmmue. Chcmo, «. 80606 ' 341-2000

2t2iS QoaMwnHoadArlingKinHwgntalLSOOOS 437 9200

4aos M
VjnPWCiiHDICIi'k

Cm-

People Who Want To
Be Introduced To God
... All Over Again!

Harper College
Center

SUNDAYS

10 am.

Ptiil Miglioratti, Pastor

884^)007
^

The Woodfield
Counseling Center

715E Golf Road, Suite 205
Schaumburg. IL 60173

312/882-0502

GO
AIR
FORCE
Get your cofBer ott to flying

SlOft!

* Technical framing

* Complete medicol/denfal

core

* Great pay
* Education oppoflunitles,

Ck)ntocf your Air Force

recruiter today Call

TSgtStweGaiteooal
(312)824-7444
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Editorial

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
MONEY TO BURN!
II fm iMMi Ike cliaiice to make «ii txtri

$J.««0 a |««r. uNmld ym mm it down?
Ilariwr Calcgi 'did.

Tlie "powers that l>e," in their infinite

wisdom, decided to remove all i>r the

cigarette machineii on campui.
Tlierefore, the college is incurring a

$3,029.75 loss on cigarette sales

commiBsions, according to Businesj* Office

rrcurds for the 1985-S6 fiscal year.

This is the resiult of Ihf administration's

new ullra-conservalive {wlky on cigarette

smoking.
The Harbinger is not even allowed to run

dcarette ads. because the administration

fMli tiuM all you non-smokers, npow seeing

an ad. will run to Marlboro Country and

light up.
This Is very diiheartening to the

Narblllttr, If we had the Philip Morris

accounl, one of the higgest account.* m the

advertising "bii". our ofrice would he

carpeted, we'd be driving BMW's and there

would be a couple of Ivy League guys

named Biff and Tad on staff.

Oh well, we can't have it all.

Also, the absence of cigarette machines is

• graat inconvenience to students.

S^pioiwirf' Judy Carlson said, "It's a real

pain when I run out of cigarettes and I have

to leave and lose my parking spot,"

The Administration wanix to provide a

safe c«Kali«nal environment and is willing

to loae money doMig m.
Catcb.22
wriHt^ aiiwt cafMw?

We all know how bad those chemicals are

for our hcnilh. Maybe the candy and pop

machiiici Aft imt.
Tit Mminiitration should worry more

alwul Ihc qnsiily of education than the

qiMlity of the students' health.

Since lie •ternte age of the Harper

CoIlM iMtont li 31. he/she is more than

capable of plMMlinf Ha/icf diet.

Wc are all aiiiita ttrt; «e simild be able

tO' make licac dtcMona lac ou'rselvcs.

Letters to the etiltor are weleotned. All

letters must have name address.

social security numbe; and title, such

as students, faculty or staff member.
Publication rights are reserved.

HAMMERS' PEOPLE
k} Mil* 'Haaawri

Id like to ptiMicly apotofijte

10 iht editor and sialf of Ihc

"Hjirbingw" for eiccedwg Ihc

(Jcwlliiw; lot my totomn. hui 1

iu« canl *eem to get on mck.
All righl, I adinil il. Us my

km: Ilk. Im afraid 1 vt losi all

msitirauon tocause I've become a

kivesick poodle.

I can'i fiinction normally

becaujic fui basy wallowing m
Kll-pily NO. no, don't iry and

chetT me up, you'll only make il

wotse.

I've changed Yesterday I

rcfu-sed to hiuer my toasi mi I

jit! plain shredded wheal out of

Ihc hox. I even threw om the

prire f«Ji at the botiom of the

Us funny when your depresied

how yoa itravitatc towards

dtpttBins thingt. Nowadayi 1

listen to a lot of "Pink Royd"

and I sometinic* caKb myself

I stjrted readmg real heavy

drama. Man. ytJU know ymi'w

(JropiX'd into ihe guiiCT wbcn yott

think "Who'* afraid of Virgmu

Wcnir il a docMmiiwuy about

yiMir tame life..

I ju»l finished "King Lear".

A» a matter of fact. 1 even tried to

ivwrile II into a happy JKwy.

Wtut I did wK have KinK txar

sadistically torture Regan and

Goneril and «ll then bodies ait

fertilizer to a band ol roving

gypsies.

LatL-r, Lear i.s implitalcd

»hcteui»n, he pleads msanily.

The jury buy» he's a sh;mi and lie

is rekaicd, fiecing bun to write

his mcmoics.

I guess I haven't iwsd loo hart

to cheer myself up. but my
tiiendi arent hclpiiig ntach

either

Did you ever notice that

whenever you b«oke up with your

girlfriend, rest asKun»l that you're

in for a ilory about divorce,

grieving widow* or cheating

Itusbands.

1 lold one guy that I broke up

with my girlfriend and hcldd m«

that tliere arc a kM of sick people

in the wofId.

Ik worn on 10 add (hat there

wax this girl who caught AIDS
and then slepi wiih some guy.

In the morning, she led a

in lipKlick on the mitnir

welcoming him m (he wortil of

AIDS.

(1 didn't say anything at the

time, but 1 think I dawU Iliai

chick before).

Things are bad enough as il is.

but to make maucrs worse, my

birthday's coming up.

Thai's right, no cards with

fuMy little bears on them or

steamy k)ve note-s for me.

Because Im gmng to he pretty

lonely dtis binhday. Id like to

ask the few readers 1 have left to

help me out.

I'd really appreciate it if just a

lew of you could send me some

steamy love notes on cutsey

canls.

I know it's insincere, but then

again, so arc most kivc notes.

Come on. help me out. Just

stop by the "Harbinger" office

which is tocatod on the third noo»

of "A" building and send me a

hot letter.

I don't care if your 82 or IS.

(please, no one uniler 18).

because the love is gone and only

you can bring il back.

LETTERS, LETTERS, LETTERS

To the Editor

Allow me 10 voice nif rebuEk

to the tJencsis: The Tour" article

in the October 30 issue. Being

an avid Genesis fan for a merem
years, 1 feel 1 speak with

considerable confidence when I

dKUSs the band and Its doings I

know that reviews are just

opinions, but ! want to express

my own opinion* and to

comment on Mr. Hoffman s.

To begin with. Mr. Hoffman.

were you lold by someone thst

Oenciis would "knock (your)

socks off or was it your own
assumpiion based on their

populattiy? Genesis may be my
favoriie hmd, but 1 have been lo

better conciaw.

As (or their "In the Otow of

the Night (Domino p» IJ*. how

could they avoid playing it.

especially since tt is tlie only half

o( Hie hcft »ong on Ihcir new

album'.' As (or your favori.te

"oldie', "Home by the Sea' it

can haitlly be considered an oMie,

coming from their last album.

My vote goes for their In the

Cage/Suppers Ready" meMy,
going back 14 years. Now
THATS an oWic.

Tile comoienu thai bothered

me the most dealt with the

individual performers. Mike

Rutherford has never been a great

guitar player, he ii far better

playing ba^- Daryl Stcunner is

more capaMe than Rulheiford of

handling the tough solos, Tony

Banks is the busiest member of

Genesis, muscally speaking, and

be has to suy that way in

concert. They have an extra

drummer for Phil CoUim and an

entia guitarist for Rutherford, but

Banks is all alone.

If my memory doein't lie. they

played all but one song from

Invisible Touch", fcaving only

"Anything She Does" from their

playlist. (I was at the Oct 9

show too.) When WILL
Genesis-hype be toned down'' I

would rather go back in time to

an early Genesis concert than

wail for the ntcmbers lo wallow

til mediocrity ia the *««"
future

Steve Hill

St.IT. COMI" SEtl

Harbinger

William lUmey Harjer OMegt
Aittonqum t 'BmtBt. RaaOl

t'alatine, IL tUMT

ADD ONEMORE
To die Mior
Dear Mr. Ztnke:

Indeeti. choosing a meet goal

can be challenging No one ever

lold us. as coUegcbounds.thai

life in the "real world" would he

easy.

1 sincerely hope thai you

finally fmd your ecological niche-

i< you have not done so already

It seems to me and to others that

your solution to life's little

problems are a bit over iimplfied

Why don t you try making a (cw

misiAes? You might notice thai

we all ik) If you cannot cope

with life, talk to yourself, your

parents, friends, or cioonsclor. U
you do not feel comfonaWe with

yourself, why tty a.sking advice

from someone who has been dead

virtually two millenia.

Pear groups are your

pcmsalive. but please doni By lo

ask others, who have chosen lo

reley on themselves, to attend

"on campus Christian

organiutions;' some of m can.

and do, solve our oi»n pn*lemi.

Wc choose to believe in

ourselves.

Kim mtrawfhi, sludent

.Al DudHMki
.Jury CmoM

TT>i~HAlBmOE« n ilK «>"•«»«

p,*lMli« f<» tl>« H«|>«r &*.!« omprn

conmMliy. »*WmI-<« •«»')' =»«««

<l«rii<t lii*4»»i m* fi""' ""» *"

ind IK* i>rc»lM»dy iImim of *« cniktC

«• •JmmifimiMi. 'loiliy omuduH twly,

Advcmnni m4 copif aMdliiw ii Mm
nunitay mdcafffaw>it>pawtiiim$.

All Icuen lo lilt «<Ul« muJl Ik U|
'

l«l
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Pttt *, The M«rbim«r, No»ci«t>ef *, l"**

^OffBeat.

SHAKESPEARE
(\ \1 1VFyjnLfMLjM. W ML4 • m m

(AND WELL AND LIVING
IN CHICAGO)

Hi iarr; raaUIH'

EiilBrlalaintnl BliMiir

TiKte me limes wlien tm jvi'

IS itaJly Hiufh an someoiic who >

nol a ra»iii|; lethiDphtte. Tlie

ctoicej of iBcwies. record*, mi
live (Mfformanccit urc geared

Htw)ir4$ eiilier iIk 'pav' lisiencr

(mlierwise known m» iht jire-

piilwiceiit, |«iil-gr»de-»ch<K)l

lecnV Ihc punkerj (of the

tHnitkidiil hiiircuMK « iht- new

.. ., .:ri ('The DoMl Milkmen"').

»hcn I «w II pfC« release

loi ilie Cliica|« Shakespctrc

CwiB|iaa]i. I ciUed theit

puUiciiy ofent la try » get an

ini«fvtc».

I wH Hold ikM I couU liavc mi

tnterview wuh iheir Artntic

Otfscior. Mytoa Freiediiiaij avef

lunch ncif Ulcif Lincoln Avenue

office I was very iropiessed.

I pciurcd Mr. Fieednuti as an

(Met. diHiiignitlal Stafkeiiniie

mm. imiliaMT * ^itmm of te
ckatlcal Mge I was half right.

Myron Frecilman is a yoiiiii

m.m. probiiblj mid-lweiiue* (he

•ixeived his B.A. in IWl t *ho
lixilu eighteen, ant is llH- ckwat

thing 10 a Shiikcspcurejin eiperi

Ihallhawcvernicl

We tfKikt in ijic MCHi gtgnenl

lerni* t<l the Compaify'i cwtm
.. mm. "A Muliitmmcr's

•iciin". oticnmg loniot-

ruw iiiglil at the 'Bmliwick

Thcaire. 33 1 2 N„ Broadway.

Chitago Titkei* arc $9.(».

llic produtuon is a inodtTBi/ed

version of Shakeapcare'i climic.

wtih the dialogue kepi inucl.

Fr«d(nan siiyi thai this is prenji

much standard procedure for

praducuons he dirocu.

l generally prefer ia think of

It (nHdBiniiiif) as orreianj; the

chiracters. Making ihem more

wccs-iahle to the puMic. while

keeping the magic of the

language.' Fieedmafi adds

The Com pa ay has been

evolving since in coocepiion in

l<>1tt m acur Frank Fanell's idea

10 expfcMC new ways to n;viu>ii«:

ihcatrical production of

Shakoiiwire, FarrcH ofigmtlly

callod his non-equity company
the Frc« Shnkttptare
Company.

In laie IWS the Company
changed its name to

Tkt Cfcteago Shalltfptarc

Company
Tkt Compaay has used (and

contmues lo do so) many non-

memhci aciors in ihcii pto-

Juclions. AaofduiB 10 Frcalman.

"There have hccn, over ihe years,

a core of alKiiit len « iwelvc

people ihM coiiliniie to he

involved in all of our

producli***."

This core consisut of men and

women hciwccn the ages of 2;^

and 33. Frccdman lays thai they

frciiuenily hold audiiions for their

productions to Till openings.

The Company has. in recent

years, put on s»ch works as

Richard 11". The Taming of Tlic

Shrew". "As You Like It".

'Richard III*, and an original

adaptation uf Chaucer's
'Canterbury Tales", to name bul

a few.

In addiiion lo their shows, the

Company also lours schools

(mostly high schools), giving

presentations, scenes and
answering questions ahoul

Shakespeare

Freedinan. when asked about

hii favorite Shakespeare play.

gave an inicrcsiing answer: "1

think It would have to he

Hamlet. I've always been

fascituiled that Shakespeare, in

WMitam lltcic*! Un>M»Wf

BySlNESS

EDUCATION

RECRiATlON

ROTC

VARIETY

LOW COST

TRANtfEiAilUTY

ADVANTAGE

mm
WSItm tlMOA UNiviB&ilV

WESTERN

!

Notiociordttlinction, prolirskionol occredtloiion*

Highly ronkod by NCATE. emcellent placumt-nt'

Roiikttd among lop B in ih« rtoiion!

Lorg**! in Illinois. ii> lop lO". m America!

0*«r 50 yndnrgroduat.}. 30 groduore mO|Ori,!

Undtr S3600 yoor tolol tuition. (««t, room, boordi

"a»2" proarom* oitd "cempoet" OBre«m«»nt* with

public community coll«S** ond privat« schooln!

OilCMtr Itm W«tt*rn Advontoijtii tor VourscU

Wrtl«: We»l«rn lllir>oi» Umverniy

Macomb. IL 6U5S

Coll. 309-390.1 89)

800-322-3902 {toll Ire*.- .n lllinou)

Itf Lirrv Paullln

Enlrnaiimi-ni Kcllinr

Not > pill myself on Ihc liack

i.:ii'f\vm-ly, iiny».»y). il seems

l\c liiuiiit imoliiiT gem among

ilic axciit releases on the video

shelf,. Flawed, lo he sure, but a

gem noncihelcis.

IliKtelander suffered an undc-

\ii\ai early burial when il was

lira released theatrically some

months agO-

(>n the up side, there's itie

l>lol A «rla::l group of people, it

stems, have been sc,lectcd as

immoruiK down through the

centuries

These immortals have kept

moving through the years

towards the lime of the

"galhcriog". when only one

would survive lo claim "the

prite'. It seems that (he only way
the immonalt can be eliminated

ts by having Iheu head removed

from their body.

The hero of the film is a 16lh

Century Scot named Connor
MacCloud from a clan in the

Highlands. In his first baltle,

MacCloud is roonally woondcd.

but discovers (to his •iu.pritc)

ihai he wiU hve.

The clan is convinced thai

MacCloud IS possessed by the

devil, and exiles him. He
discovers, years later, the tnidt

about himself: he is immoml.

Over the yoars. the immcnalt

have been whittling down thei

numbers, until, in present dxiy

New York. Ihe two survivors. lh<

Highlander and a Ru.'aian Kurgan

tilling machine are left ui lighi ii

Out for the "prize".

Scan Cannery is at his scene-

stealing hcsi in a supponing role

as the Highlander's tutor (in

flashback), and Clancy Brown
(Rawhide in 'Buckanxj Bon/ai")

IS menacing as hell as the

Kurgan.

Ihe bad news is Chri.stophci

Lambert ("Gteyslokc. the Legend

of Tarzan") as the Highlander. A
good actor. Lambert gives as

credible a pcrfonnance as could be

expected, but the casting left me
wondering.
Lambert has a fairly thick

accent I coi't quite xjenufy. but it

sure isn't Scottish. And for

someone bom and bred in the

highlands of Scotland, that's a

rather gbring eiror.

And speaking of accents.

Connery. who does have a

wonderful Scots accent, plays a

Spaniard named Ramirez. No. I

donl undemand it either.

Still, diction notwithstanding.

Higblaadcr is a faslpaced.

interesting adventure well worth

the rental.

the laie ISWi, coukl vkriic suth

a psychological study.

"I've heard many people say

that Tempest' is Shakespeare's

hiiigraphy. but from the research

I've done. 'Hamlet' comes closer."

On acting and dirctiing and

acting m the same show
"As a rule 1 don't do it. I have

played small parts when it

becomes accessary. 1 don't

beiiewe in Ityslerical casting' If

we have a last-minute cancel-

lation, if I can play the part. I

will. I have a stand-in during

rehcar^jil so 1 can eunic off tilagc

and see ht>w (the staging) looks,"

On Ihe difference bciwcen this

produclion of "Midsummer's

Night Dnaun* and the same play

done in Lincotai and O' parks last

The Chicago Shakespeare

Company is tentatively plan-

ning to perform at Harper next

February, a show thai is sure to

he a hit. Check the box office at

the beginning of next semester

for details.

We finished our lunch and

interview far wo soon for me
(though It was an hour and a half

long). I left there with the feel-

ing thai there is indeed hope for

those of us still with a love for

the classics. Thanks, Myron.

*Thl« (produclion) will be

tighurr. bul we're trying lo do
some ne»' ihings 11 will have

iwifffi'niik.'
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SENATE
VACANCY

Sliid«« Sentie needs
inMiMMl. inMi««eii.iHaKknis 10

tqftaenl die Life Scicncc/Hunun
Service dtviwm. md Club rep.

poMiioM.. Afptjf now u Senate

Oirict or Smdeni Aciiviiie<i

SCMOLAKiJHIP NKWS

Tke FoMBdalloa of Ihr
National Kludeal Nurses'
AisocialioB, inc. Students

currcnily enrolled in numng ««

pro-nursing programs in xme
approved tchcxjk of nursing aie

eligble for these Khotarships.

The NSNA Foundaiion hjtis

individual scholarships rwguig
from SI.CXX) lo S2.S00. These
scholarships arc based on
academic achievnicni. flnanctal

need, and involvtinent in nusing

Appttcaiifaii miut be received
by the NSNA Foundation by
Febfiiary 1. There is a $2
ptocceanf fee.

Narlkcra Illinois
tnivtrdty Alnmni
Aisoclatioa Scbolarthipt
In order to qualify for one of
ikeie scholarships, you mutt
attend NIU on a (ull-umc basis

for (he fall aid ipiai temciicn
of die 1987-in year and have a
cuflilMive GPA of at least .1.0

(4.0 scale) from die school you
OH leccnilir Miended. Eniehn|
imlMnm aw mitticed 10 have Ml
ACT KOK. of Iwit 15 at link

mthcHyM'OriMrclMt. You
must nibii a one-page typed letter

which describes your ouistaiduig

iiuatilies. characiensics, and
lonlt. An NIU graduate ot

cuncnl NTl) fakuty member must
alio write a ona-pnge teller of
sponsorihip.

r/---.

The doadiini! for appitcatinn for

undergraHiaie and fnduale nEhooi

Midenls is Fchrunry 6. I9S7.

Nettt and Jest* Gorov
.Scholarship. The Foundation

« offering the m dimci luiiion

ml activity fee for » full line

siiudcm for the Fall 'l!7 semcsier

at Harper College. Cnieria for

scteclion will be financial need
and consistem effort shown by
ihc studcni 10 obtain the best

grades passible.

Deadline lor submiiimK an
applicatum lo the Olfin- of
fmaiKial Aid is November \5,

l*»«6.

Woodficld Bnaintss and
Pmrcssional Womea's
Clab Scholarship A
$1(10.00 scholarship will be
awarded to a nrtuniing studcni

who IS rc-enicnng ihc workfoice.

Deadline date u Ntwcmbcr 21,

IW.
Collcgt Transfer

Infornaiion Night. Twenty-

five .tchools have been invited in

order to assist our evening

students with their articulation

concerns ui four-year schools.

Harper will have a college

transfer infocmation night on
November 6 from 510 PM unul

8 PM in die Building J lounge

Please note!
All announcements for

Upcoming most be submitted lo

the Harbinger by noon on die
Thursday poor to the issue you
wish it \o appear in.

COLLEGE
VISITATIONS

I. I. T. will be coming on
campus on November 12 Imm tO

AM to 2 PM u) Building A,

Student Loimnfa am..

The KnrbM^r has an open
door policy. Cooie on in and
ycHaiilieEdiiar! A-367

-^ - '

'^">^ty

ANNOUNCING

SENIOR DRUM AND BUGLE CORPS

Meeting Sunday Nights 6- 9p.m.

Palatine Park District Center

2 50 E. Wood St.

Palatine, Illinois
tor Information contact:

Richaril Tossitoro

Vanguard Drum and Bwglo Corps

PO Box 1382
Park Ridge, ILSOOOa

312-358-0007
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.Not Just Comics.
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P^ The Puzzle "^
STSta

*m
nMM* MCorOMelotti

• Drunkard 41 Paruka
II T(w tun 44 Marawary
i3E>x*wtMa>n
14 Mountain on

C'aia «• liMi'

19 ProiaeMa 90 *«'•Mma
orgaMaMkm iiBaa

17 Flag Sa fiaf
19 FauWaat CC Simiaa
ii BHiiai aa wanvao
17 San M Mam 11 r

24 Cry ta

.

3« fuaO panod M '

at Hflw 65 Malric imawiia
29 Puxita
airiap (7
SASaMMtlftM

CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE
FROM COtLEGf
PRESS SERVICE

MCsniunalion
SSDaeay

1 Snaka
ICryotOM

r-j-T-

IE

E

B • T- T Hi Dl' '
Vi

m
•pi
1'

7 Taka unMMluliy

• Country oi AMa
• TranagianDr
lOPoam
liSaNar colloq

16 Tim* wawtar
ia Hatit-Wiallad

IruH

20 Parcai o« land

NToihalaR
23 Stay MUndar «.

2SBodyal««Mr
27frniala*
2S Damp
SOOuarrai
azSuppkcala
MContaMar
3a Taut
41 Courtaout
43CN>tainad
4SSa«ring

47S|iaek
49TltK*
UOiractlon
Ml

UHaaWiraiort

57 WalBM of k<dla

MO>t|ano(

•0 Changa coky o)

63 Comcast pomt

ANSWERS, SEE PAGE 4

l^teg?WM^i£gii^S^sm»»gg

«tCBiie«SMiMtans.

CaiKpl MIS «K'Ci

wd^

The bom^ ^uy\p



^ WONDERINQ HOW ^

THE BIBLE RELATES
TO TODAYS WORLD

Find oirt of an

INTRODUCTORY
BIBLE STUDY

WhtK ti

~L

miySuudm iMUk Novemim, 7pm.
WmKKttw HHIaiy'nHv Lo.

Ml rnMfwcf rviwiia

ArJitccfioaf or imf« mvnHtfion cai'

Cn^ Dyer at 259-3808 r

CIlaMinrd ClaHctifiefi

Claitifleil Ad
Eates

llrip Vianlrd
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MARTIN LEADS
HAWKS PAST
MARAUDERS

l>| Bill Kutclbcrf

Sfortt Editor

SnaiiiMnR * two-game toimg

ttrotk, ilie Hawks won their

sevenlh game of ihe scaatm 20-

13. and will play the MMaine
Vjilky Miraudera fof ihc second

w«!eli IK a row this Sauiiday, bul

wiU piay (hit one at Harper.

Dan Martin led ihc Hawlts

againiU M.V . ruling for 20!!

yards with 38 carries, while

tcuing the school nishing fecord.

tv-fofc hcW by Bill Crawford with
' yards Martin wasn't Ihc

. Itighlight of the giune. The

iUwicx didn't have any fumMes
compared lo flircc IM wisek.

ifitm Osysiko imncd and oancd

early m he vxik advanugc of a

Dan Evars iniciiTption and hit

Doug Smi'h for 33-yiirds on the

Tirsl Knmnwgc pUy and the first

.
pniitti of the lame. Belofc itie

second quarter. Mike Slazu
inteicciHcd an Osysko shovel

pms and mn into the end xonc for

a 48-yard TD. The kick was
good and lite Marauders; led 7-6.

Martin then raced in from ihc

1
1 -yard line and Osysko hii Mark

Zicglcr and ihc Hawks were up

14-6. Klekiunp canie in and hit

}ian Tayfcir for 1 1-yiixd TD. and

the Hawks were up W-6 ttefon

Ihc half.

The Msniaden scored once

moie on a TD past, tml couldn't

catdi tlie Hawki.

Martin ouirushed the whole

Marauder ic>m. and fell short V>

yants in otiiruihing the Maoudeo
total oflcniic. Dutc Prssse led all

receivers wiih 6 catches for 9i

yards.

The Hawkt will play the

Marniden agaM this week at

l:(»ali

NORTH CENTRAL COMMUNITY
COLLEGE CONFERENCE

FINAL
CONFERENCE
W L

DUPAOE 6 1

HARPER 6 t

MORAINE VALLEY 5 2
TRITON 4 3
ILLINOIS VALLEY 4 3
HOCK VALLEY 2 5
THORNTON 1 6
X»LI1T 7

Spartu Eduon nottthe wnur
of iku iWry 1.1 not really named
Billf Boh The only person
named Silly m this office u me
Eric iialen (the wnler) wants lo

prtftecl his name because he o a
fwimmer and has first hand
ejipeneiKe in this field It also

has sameihing to do with a
amfUct efinterest

Swimming

bj Bill; Rob
staff writer

Thw year the Harper Swim
team has a larger mmoai than il

has, had in the last few years.

Wilh six returning sophomores
and 12 incoming freshmen, the

lauii will experience added depth,

not prescnl last year.

Five of ihe six relumers were
National Qualifiers last year,

Deame Maday. Kristin Budinger.

Tom KucKk, Brian Olson, Brad
Manini and Tom Schnwder.

"We warn lo build on ihe

success of last year's icom and
improve froin Omic,' said coach
Joe Niich. Harper was ihc

Region IV champs, and placed
7ih in NJCAA Championship
The mens swim team has

many freshman, Bdl Wood. Mdte

McAvoy. Bill Gschcidic, Kevin

.Sluga. Tony Feron, Bob
Wichman, and Erie Enslen.

The team will be without A!l-

Amcrican Todd Homda-sch this

year.

"The women's learn has been
hurt by apathy. Theie are several

gualily female swimmers
attending Harper, but they have

chosen nol lo swim. In short

term, il will hurt ihc icam, but in

Ihe long run. they only hurt

ihcmsclves," said Nitch.

The women's team has many
new freshmen including. Mina
Filuiimmons, Leslie Schubert,

Barb Hackcll. Wendy Wickcns.

and Lisa Zdardu.

The swim team siart.'i their

season Saturday ai 10:00 against

Carthage College at home.

PLAYOFF PREVIEW

Head Coach J.>i iiic) Ihc nl.ivoHs

SPORTS SHORTS
Rjr Bin Ki

ATTENTION WRI SH ER.SI

Pracucc staitetl Monday Nov 3rA

Il IS recommended you tiarl

running and lifting now. Pickup

physicals in Building -M as lhe.se

imuft be presenwal lo iht: nurse in

Older to practice For more
infarmaixm coniaci Ttwn Choice
in Building-M at eii

2466 ATTENTION
WOMEN BASKETBALL
PLAYERS!- Practice ilaited

Nov. 3rd in ihc gym. Contact
Tom CtK.>ice or Myia Minuskin
in Building-M for more
information ATTENTION
HOCKEY PLAYERS! Floor

hockey entry deadline is Nov 14,

Games arc on Tuesdays and
Thursdays in ihe gym. Single

entries arc nol asked lo sign up
becauie leams are needed.

Anybody InMetied m putting

uiieilict a icani and are unable lo

get enough people (at least S per

team) can come inio A- 367 and

by Bill Kogelberg
Sports ICditor

rtii- I ill* lis i-mcr the plajolls

h.iiirn; Ihc S4C LonfiTciue

vuiwn *ilh DuPage wilh

identical 6-1 nxords.

The Hawks have lo play the

Moramc Valley MaraiiiJers and

IJuPatje has to play Triton. The

Hawks heat M.V. last week 21-

13. and i^hould win again. If

DuPage wins and Harper wins, il

will SCI the stage for a rematch of

Ihc Hiiwks only Conference loss.

nil- Hawk-s I>an Martin ru-vhcd

(or 2(»8 yards againsl M.V. and

sluuihl do nlxjul the •.aine ihis

leave your name. I will try and

match people up for

teams, ATTENTION POOL
HUSTLERS!- The X Ball

Billiards 'Hot Suck" Tournament
deadline is Nov. 20. Sign up
>u;w ai die game room window or

ai Ihc intramural table in

Building- M. 32 enines will he
accepted, so sign up
now.. ATTENTION
NOVICE RACQUETBALL
PLAYERS!- Entry deadline lot

this event is Nov. 20 and will be

held ai the racquctbail courts in

Building-M. Toumameni dates

will he announced Sign up now
at the intramural table in

Buildmg-M. For more info

contact Dan Koss at exi

2392 Intramural Football

«

championship game will he this

Saturday and ihe odds «n favorite

IS the X-Coagars who are

bringing their undefeaicd record

into ihis ooe. Lei me know what

week. The Hawks also have the

jcrial attack of Steve Ktekamp lo

lu.<i c|ualuy receivers Doug Smiih.

Mark Zicgler. and Dale Prassc.

They arc always an immedialc

attack if the Hawks fal) behind in

the early going. The defense

should al.so play lo their usual

high standards as they did last

week.

The Hawks will have to force

luraovers and capitalize on Ihem
as ihcy have done before.

The Hawks will need the

support of dicir fans and everyone

should come out and cheer ihem
on to victory at 1:00 on

Saturday.

FIRST ROUND PLAYOFFS

DUPAGE (1)

TRITON (4)

HARPER (2)

MORAINE VALLEY (3)
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HAWKS WIN PRESSURE
GAME; ADVANCE TO FINAL

hf Bill KiiKcMMri

When the all cmk-. KMaiup
will itady to juiswcf

.

The |Mr«y on ihc (Mhcr Itm; wm
ttafagc wKl ihcy wcr cilling Ac
M:,i»tt »'lKa iJh- Hawki »ctc om
ihc M.V, 10- yard, tilu- with a

' kmn sitiMiMin <im1 (h:>w«

.-..,' (.iimtf lunghctf li iMc iihoiK

;!iitl 'ii (wed itKi wiimiRi TD an)
('III ilw Hawla iiiio a rcmauh

!ir Owppinih fw I)'.

i.rihcRC-OjIiiBo*.

'I)U Ibwkii SMctl (Ml thc» (IM

P«,»ii«si((ii o( tiM! fame when
;m|» stmck m (mm the 1

ic Mult 7-0 'lonl.

!» *, iwuc* iwicic hetai; th«:

dCMd tiftamr mh) lead KOing iMii

ilw secvMKl hatt' 14-7.

The Hawto il»m« titcn 7t)- yardt

^nd DbH' Mjvun r% yards lor IK

carries) cjnipwl off ihc drive cm a
M'arim I -yard score, lyinf 'Uic

giKKai. 14-14.

Aittt the MuraiiMlm vnri'd <» a

n-yaid TD i».r -
:
.'|.|4

tciid. the (la»k .

i

!!

|i Il.M iji*t ilfcl't^lL'^ II I'l. M I '"'t, i ^' 'i **

The Marauder* were hirced U
pu»i. Iiui ihc tnaip «til«l mil) lh«s

..'11.1 /'W'i an.l «.,r (ctovffed hy
M V liir .1 vit^'ly md lh(r (lawks

iL' Jciwn by 4 K a fklil iita)

I. Id lull *m It

rtte HjkIis iiK'ii. ik- hii.ll lii.> Ihc

Ktoawicr 10 and th(>> i<. when
KIc'titmp stepped in.

Klck4imp d«ippc4 hack on iHc

ihird and i, ai»d hum up ihc

middle., hrcakmi: a tackle at l.hc

FiDcl diiwn mark, he pluniiicd iMo
ifk- end /one and ihct Hawkj were

up ;2-M. Btlt Curric hit ihc

CiIMMMiiimI mi WUffH 1

The Harper Hawks eelcbraic sfitr QB Sieve KIckamn More* ihc winninu
touchdown wiih Ics-? than ,iic Icl'l in ihe

TRANSFER NIGHT A SUCCESS!
hy Pa|t]> rrtf
Nfwi ElUWr.
K«li)rn Da«'k
Stair Wriltr
'Acolainl tucces!" . ihii

'« at ithe niMiiion of the rv«uag'<i.

^cMtttiMorOr. EdLtska
'.:oiinM9i(if.Can>l Saccotnandn,

littaraiaiiiaii^ S|icc:.iailiia, afsisiol

in the ctrfaiiiMion of ihe cv«ni

Collc|!e$ fm« all over IHmoi*
wtK hfouglH icielher by Harper
Colkgc'i Siudcni l>cv<:lD(mcm

Dcfl 10 offer HI itiidcnis

"Transfer Nigbi" m Novemlief
6!.h.

Thii wa* the riM lime that a
iranilet mfonnatitui »e.«ion vm
a«ilahle tm ihc evitiiing itudent.t

-inj ihe (Mitcwiue *»s
iinprcdictahle. Many of ihc

«htx>li ran out of ra'aicrials and
Ihe entjre lohhy •»» Wfcd with
pros|>ec.tt*c iraiitfer »lu«k.m.( for

th<j 'Btajiirny of Ihe ni'j.bi. Ii is

'..iiic cenjuii ilial. "TraiBfer Nifhi"
II become' an. annual event like

'. - lureiu program, Trawfcr
[>jv". wtiieh ih'M 'ycai «ilt be
ii.'Uim f'ch. IK en A BWk. awl

..litre* »» tieht'n'ils from all

r Ihf coiiiUry

nf .tti .i^'.'i's tilled ihe

binUlii'ijt ,! iroin

i.lS

.
.

. and
univc.r-,nii-» »i.v»cred tiuenuons
and O'lfertil liufaiiie on i.t»et.r

tmdrreradittc an4 fradiuitc

ptograms, iiatiimi and htmiif

.

Qiiesiion* taisol tanged (rom "Do
you offer Comptuef Science as a
niajflf or as an area of study' ' lo

"Wlm abom heabh msuiance?"

&MM: siudcms came and wcw
directly to ihc table of iheir

choKc, while othen "played ihe

lahles" and gathered whai
informaimn ihat they couM in the

time ilM dicy had.

The steciicin of tndiniaiion ii>

chiXHC 'fit» was cnonnoiiii,* aud
Dave Tiegay, a Dau PrcKtising

ctudcni.

"Allogeiher. I kamed a kn.

'

Sl:iiiJcii.t» pitked up cvervihing

from appticauom to mlmissionii

M> information on prograraj
which the eoHegc
o«cied,SnidenB hamed the kind
of iMilh iticy needed u> uikc m
iwler to tninrer u> the h tti«..| of
iteir choice.

The reprcKwativM from each
collcfc were friendly. ewj'Heoiis.

md very helpful. They amiwered
qi««incms. guided itudcniii lo the
lyp- of t'omiei they 'Chonld take
III i">r.J,'i 111 irarivfi'.r. .ih.I mn .v i.)i.,(

Ihc r:

,;,

i..'.mi,. .

: u
mmulev i.hcy had lo ui.lk »'ilh
each Jtinknt

SuKJentj ciimc xnU manv

(IHMtiOU and left with most
t(uesti(>n.i antweied a« they talked

with the repfencniative and other

ftudenb.

Before a MudcM decidei to

inuitfer. he/site should look inm
man; infonnalion.

If the siludcni is planning lo go
10 a fouryeai universny in a tall

.icnicjiet. fall and winter of iheir

wpbomore year can be iIk mott
impomra dccisi<»-«iaking Umcs.
fXifing these months, the tiansfer

siudeM mtiti hi«eitlgaie. vish.

and narrow their list of wnous
.ic(tools.

Before visiting a campus, a
sludeni should call ahead and
check if there are any formal
guided tourt orfercd. or if it

would poit.siblc to sit in on a
cbss in progre» which he/she is

intcrettcd m taking.

Also, he/she should try to ulk
to students who are or have
already attended the ichoiri of

their choice.

Although the process of
invcstiKating a college may
seem long and tiresome, ihc

outcome shoukl he one lo be part

of.

A small amount of cxua effort

and time on a siudem't part can
make the difference between
happiness and stjcces.\. or regrets

and disappomiments.

t:d Liska of Sludcm Dcvclopmcnl (I i. ami Pincr S<*y ir. ir.l. discuss
ni>.'lii :ii Harper.
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HARPER COLLEGE STANDS FAST,
IN SPITE OF NATIONWIDE BUDGET CUTS!

b; PMIjr Frt;

Newt Editor

Trying lo cape with I

woca. a number of coHegcs

tami the couniry are cutting

tMCfc the boun during which

Hailier Qrilefe hat yet lo be

fliccied by ibesc changes and

has been aMe m maintain ihetr

tegular library hours. Ttiey

also will be ofien 8ANf to

4I*M during laiuary S-l I and

A|)hl 12-20.

Thcje cuu have prompted

tome of the largest (ludeni

puMeats of the year. According

to CPS. 2.000 students

jammed the University of

Ariaona's Main Library in

pnMM of Ihclibrary ckning at

It mad 10 be ofiened

until 2AM Two wcclts ago.

600 students sat in at the

Perry-Castaneda Library at the

University at Teaai M AuMin.

and then held a candlelight

study-in outside the building.

And. in trying to defuse

student lltrcau id hold similar

library sit-ins. University of

Wisconsin officials afipropiauM

more money to olend library

hours, which had been

shortened as a bclt-lighicning

measure this (all.

Besides the library hours,

students are complaining on

what's going in inside. "The

issue is not so much the

hours,* says Michael Whalen.

a senior at UT Austin who
heads the student protest

group. 'The things inside

have not hccn updated.*

The energy industry tliunp

has left the suie about S3

billion short of what it

thought It would have lo spend

this year, forcing stale ofricials

i» tell public colleges to cut

heir budgets.

UTs library was just one
campus service to feel die

squeeze. "We've been in a

hiring freeze since Match,*

says hbrary spokesperson John

Kupersmith. 'We've had to

cancel over 400 journal

^^^ HEALTH CARE CEHTEB, INC.

subscriptions and we're lilcely

to cancel more, and we've

nsduced our book budget.'

Due to these cuts, students

are inconvienccd and are forced

ia operate under dirfcrcnl

circumsunccs then they've

become accustomed lo.

Students at the univeniiics

which have experienced these

cuu have to rearrange their

lime schedules as the library is

no longer as convicncnt.

Betides the hours, students

are iriso being inconvienced

with die cuts in material that

ihe library offeis.

"The hours are a short-U;rm

effect, but the long-term cf(oris

of not buying books and

journals are significant." said

Kupersmith.

ConttniMt to oftor low iw«t. confldentlai

care in all areas of woman's haalth:

• Family Planning

• Pap Smears
• VD testing & treatment

• Pregnancy testing & reterrals

• Pre-marital blood tests

SENATE
VIEWS

hj Jon Haralack

Student Senate Presldeal

Just the other day a fellow

Harper student expressed to

me. her discontent with our

student govcnunenL litis does

not come as a gnat surprise to

me. However, it seems to be

die consensus. As the newly

appointed Senau: President. I

would like lo express a few

goals die Student Senate has

for the year. A major goal of

the Senate is to increase

student involvement with

regard to increasing student

awareness. Through awareness

and involvement we cim

maximize the student btxly's

role in decision making.

Aflerall, this is your voice in

government, representing you.

The Senate office (A332) is

open to anyone with ideas,

insights, and yes. even

complaints. I would urge you.

as Harper students, lo take an

active role m your government

and change the present

consensus.

WE 00 PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS FOR WORK, SCHOOL, SPORTS

for Infommtltm tndor tppokMnmrt cM:

3S9-757S S53 N. Court, Suit* 100. Palatin*
OiyMiiw. tmnmt tnd SmmOty 4iWiKnmwnM
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DON*T STOP THE MUSIC!

ir you're » tnnsic profcsjiional or ti miisic

fan. there is somelhing yoii !thuulil know:
<iur American music is in grave danger and
>i»u musi act mm to prevent Ihc music you

iuve rrom coming lo a hall.

The danger is S.I980 and ll.R.3521 - lw<i

upvcial interest bills now pending before

t'ungress.
This legislation is an attack bv TV

broadcasters on composers and publishers

who would be prevented from licensini;

ituisic as they have done for decades. If the

bill passes, the obligation the broadcasters

now have, ordering the copyright la« lo

pay license fees for the broadcasting of

music on syndicated local TV programs will

be shifted. To the program producers.

The effect of these bills would be to

violate the artist's most valuable right, thai

of continuing payment for the continuing

use of music, by forcing on compmers a

Nty-mit • a one-time payment for the use of

their music before its value in the

marketplace can be determined.

Who will suffer?

Amtrlcsn composers, lyricists and music
pubiitilers who stand to lose tens of

millions of dollars annually.

Other creators from allied ridils such as

authors and painters whose livlihtHid

depends on copywrighl, may well be in line

for a similar attack.

The public who will have less and less

orlf^nal music to listen to and will be
tfcprlved of the great music of our country's

put, present and future.

Who will benefil?

Only the broadcasters will benefit, adding
more profit to their already sizable annual
gross of about $12 billion dollars. The
Sraailcasters now pay only one penny out of

a dollar for music license fees.

What can you do?
Write your legfolators immediatly, urging

them lo oppost I1.R.352I (when writing to

Congressman) and S.1980 (when writing to

a Senator).
Simply say that these bills are a serious

assault on the American copywrighl system,

and therefore harmful to all creators. Your
letter will make a difference.

SWEENEY'S HEALTH CRAZE

Letters to the editor are welcomed. All

letters must have name, address,
social security numbc and title, such
as students, faculty or staff member.
Publication rights are re.served.

\t '*iu

By i»»dtr Sweeney
Hail there been a btccm, my

dear (riciKl Dxn would have

swiyed gently uiKin it. But

then: wM no iMWtt so IM pm
hung ilicie.

Utnti.

Unpoeifc,

Upside doMi.

He wore only gym shotls

and ihc two bulky ankle

bracdels which hcU him ill Ihc

mercy of the sienle chrome
comraption from which he

d.inglcd. His eyes were the

cicarcsl I'd iccn ilicm since he

«u eight lliti mouih gaped

wide in a ricluii ei xilcnl igmy
imd hs onhododuc bisiory was

phm 10 bciiold.

Ttie fight trf my fncm) in

tuch pain was too much (or

me so I turned my itlenlion lo

the crtsp stalk of celery with

which I siirred my Bloody
Mary.

1 pride myself on my
courage in the face of Mher
peoples pain.

Fiitally. his fealuics scukd
as the iniiial di-tcomron of die

pnxcdun; passed. I rinc-lunod

the vodka/odicrjunL ratio i»

my glass.

'And how it our xlothtike

paueM todiyr

'This is killinf me,* be

grumbloil

"All cowruirr. mtm mm.' I

corrected him. *I think this

prnccdun: is all thai keeps you

from feeding ihe wonns.*

I croudled down and put my
cigarclle to his lips. He drew

on it graiclully and a kmg ash

fell into hit iKMc. He ejected it

We «eie in a private clinic

in Wisconiin where Dan
underwent his ihricc yearly

lransrusion-.oul with the old,

in wiiti iIm3 new. I held season

tickets to the event. These

transfusions were made
nccesnary by Dans rather

liberal intake o( alcohol and

various other cerebral paving

crcM. Without this procedure

Dan was prone to fits of

senselesf babbling, ijic most

icccM one lasting twelve years.

I had once considered asking

Ike doctor why Dan was upside

ilown foe the proccduie. but lus

ihrunken-head necklace didn't

fteem to inviu quesuons.

"Shall I raise you?" In my
concern for Dan's comfort. I

had located the controls for the

gMlget wbich dangtod him.

"GET AWAY FKOM
TllFJtE"-

'Hmmmm. I think this

levct will make those ankle

tiracclets spread apart- -up lo ten

(eel. I'd guest."

"Nooo! Don't do ill I'll track

you down and kill you!"

'On one leg. I'd lay. Lot's

make wishes and sec which

one!"

"Dooldoit..!"

"Ob my. there's a rousscrie

Mlimg...*

A •hart, pmdominanily ugly

nurse entered the room. She

checked the bottles by Dan's

feet and hej>d and made a noic.

She eyed my Bkxidy Maiy and

the bartenders attache from

which I had poured ii and then

mccrcd at me to hard that I

ahnost fell over.

'Well,' 1 commented when
the bad gone. 'Nurte
Hellspawn certainly seems
pleasaiu.'

'It's rumored that she wis
taking her own temperature

rectally when she sulTeied a had

fall,* said Out.

"Ouch*
•Quite."

"Can I fis you a drink, or

shall 1 just pour some Scotch

in your intake bottle'" I asked.

"Nothing now. thanks. 1

may have some bus fumes
laier. dtougb.'

It'.« hard lo tell when Dan's

kidding. I once caught him
doing a blind laste-tesl of

agncullurai insecticides.

I went to Ihe corner of the

room wheic Dansck)ihcs were

piled. I removed two-hundred

dollars from his wallet and the

long purple plume from his

Newsmaker

leather Stetson. I laid the

money and the feather juiit out

a( his reach.

"Ptease observe three items,

dear boy.' Said t.

ThroeT
"Item one; a pile of money

tkhich currently belongs lo

you. Don't try to swing, you'll

pull nut your discharge Utbe

«id gel me all yucky.'

-ArgMihh!"

"Item two: an ostrich plume

worthy of D'Ariagnan's

chapeau.'

Dan eyed me warily.

"Whafi iKm Ihroe?"

'Ahhh, item three; the

cuposed souls of your

fcct....t)o 1 he« one-hundred?"

'Wait! I think I can nome
thai nine in only two items!"

'Yes?"

"Item one; your ignition

xyslcm. Item two; your gas

unk"
Yep, it's hard to tell when

Dsin's kidding.

"Uh oh Said he.

"What?" Responded I.

'I think I'm getting a runny

~Y<m're goimo drtmn'f"

"Glecps!'

'Well. I guess this is

fafcwell. old chum.'

"Ycah.Or you could jusi

hand me a kkcnex."

'PDssiblc....Do I hear onc-

hwiMr'
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-.OffBeat

mUrVf 1^11 I UJrllill» - BILLY JOEL TAKES
HORIZON BY STORM

THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS' ONLY PRO
THEATRE DEBUTS WITH BEYOND THERAPY
BUT IT'S NOT FAR, ENOUGH.
% Larrjf Panllin

Enltf'lalamtiit RilMar

New Ciiy Tlwilre, Ihc Nonh-
•«i -iuhurtw' only (irorenional

ilKHU-c. opened Im imhy wiih
Chrisiopher Durangs black
ctxncily BeroiMl Therapy.

I have miKcd cmoiKwis ahiMii

rccommcwting ll»i» imnduclion. I

idifik the Mtea of a pnifcswonal
theatre in the Nonttvwsl suburba
It one wtKKc time has ilerinitcly

come. And the con: of New City

han done taud' wwk in previi'ws

Chtoitu) Uieaiit producuons. The
prahlcm is. this produclion
•imply isn't dial gMd.
Bry»n4 Thtrapy ii the

«wy of Bruce md Prudence, two
rup(MC type*, each seeing a
Iherapisi for die tame problem
tncn.

It wm"^ «'»« Brace» homo-
Kxual reblionship wiili hi*
niommate Bj* isn t laUtfyinit H'
BriKc, so he g«» to a t«her diey
ihcrapist. Mrs. Wallace, lo help
hiffl find a woman..

IVudence. cm ihc other Ikmid.

lias had littto lucccu mcciing
•nen, and no luck with ilie onei
fhc hai met She « icernjt a
macho male itierapist. Dr.
Frammgham. who kec{s tryintt

Id CBt her into bed.

Bruce ultimately puis a

|x-mMial .ad in the (M|x^r ( wnnen
by Mrs. Wal.lace| thiit it an.<twcrc(i

by Priidenct. Then thing* gel

«vor4

A mam problem « ith Uim play

I', the. play it^cll. When it was
firu produced in New Ycnk, it

wa« timely, and even a bit

siioi.king. Now. it's loo tame for

the city, and nm funny enough
for the wburbi.

Oh. then: aie mne gmniincly

funny and louching moments,
ntosi of which involve two
Ghmacters, Mn. Wallace and

Bnce (played by Camcn Roman
and Brian Tefrell reifiocuvely).

Mi Tenell played Bruce with a

hunNHtity thai is seldom seen in

plays of thi* nature. No limp-

wristed lisping or falsciio

whining henc. A.t a matter of fact.

TcTTcll s pcrlbrmancc reminded

me of Chrismpher Reeve* Claik

Kent in the first S»ptfm*n
movie.

Ml. Ronunt's performance as

Brace's iheiapin wan especially

futi. Mr*. Wallace >i the kind of

character Oiat forgets what she

was saying, lays the wrong word
(she kceiis referring to her

iccniary as her dirigible), and

mlks 10 her stuff«l .Snoopy. She

preaches impulsive reactions lo

bad iiiluiljons.

Roman gives a warmth and
viability to a wonderfully
unstable chaimrter thai could have

iust as easily been overplayed t»>

dC3th.

An enample of this kind of

ovcrkdl was SkJpp Sudduth's

portrayal of Dr. Framingham
There was nothing endearing or

even remotely believable about

Ibis caracaturc of a macho yuppie

doctor. This guy isn't even sotire-

one you love to hate. You
wonder how he led himself all

these years.

The most pctpluing perfor-

mance for mc was Elaync
I cTraunik's Prudence. Ms.
I cT raunik is the Artistic Dinxlor

lor New City, and has had
success at actress, administrator.

midiroclor.

Bui her Prudeoce is simply too

wooden. No depth, no spon-

tancity. no teat life.

Last, anil least, was the set. I

don't know if it was a flaw in

design or execution, but there

were far too many free-hanging

lisiures. One of these, a set of

blinds rEpreseniing a window m
Dr. Framingham't office, was

iMiliiiDrd on page I

Harpi-r Ciilh-gi' Tluvirv and Snultiti -li ininc^

l>n\inf

The Miss Firecracker Contest
ft,

Beth Henley

\o\fmhir l-l !<• Jl.j: SlHi piti

in ihv HariH-r CoUtXi' Thvutrr ,1143

.;'».' ::
.
//I

11} Date llorriiMn

Kmltrtalnnnnl Wriltr

' For two ntght* last weekend,
Itilty Joel stopped at the
Rosemont Horiion for his
Chicago dates on "The Bridge"
tour, and I had lickcLs for the

second show on Saturday
November 1st.

Those of you who missed it;

well, I can only say I'm sorry foe

you. bccau.se those of us who
didn't spend an evening with a
man who can ttially make a baby
grand sing.

With his new albuni, "The
Bridge", and single, "A Matter of

Trust ". both high on the charts,

and after the succss of his greatest

hits LP, he was due to lour this

year.

His public, myself included,

was dying to see if married life

and a son would dull his

normally energetic style, and
Saturday it was apparent that it's

still nx'k in'roll lo him, with a
show thai jun bubbled over with

good feelings, great music, and
phenomenal showmanship.

What OHS 1 say aboui the

concert, other than "Wow"' It

began with ' A Matter of Trust'

and mined in along ihc way were
a few more new otics, "Big Man
on Mulberry Street" and 'Baby
Grand" being the bcsL The hand
was in high gear, playing the

recent, iazf-iafluaiced material

with as much style and pmidi ••

the rock cbtssics they've played

so often and >o well.

The conceit's musu: spanned

raaiw years, being compiled of

hits like "PianffMan" freim back

in 73 all die way to a wonderful

A Cappclla version «f "Tlie

Longest Time" from 1*3 and

"Modem Woman" in '(15

.

If you want the rest, just pull

out your copies of "Glass

Houses". "The Stranger", and

"An Innocent Man". »nd play

ihcm pretty much in full. Throw

in a few from "The Nylon

Curtain", 'Songs in the Attic'

.

"Turnstiles", and "Street Life

Sctenader", and you got it.

! mean, for true fans, this urns

dnee hours of pure heaven, with

not one. not two, but three

encores, each moie powerful than

the last.

I've been to a great many
concerts this year, and I've had a

complaint or two about most of

them. You know, something

that managed to put a damper on

the event. Not so here. Finally,

a show that was long enough,

with songs performed with u
much love as 1 have for them, in

an atmosphere that screamed
'Hey, are we having fun, or

what?"

Hmm... If only it didn't ram
that night. Nah, that'* loo picky,

even for me.

CHOCO.MANIA"
STRIKES'.

By Larry riullin

Enttrtalamcnl Edltnir

The American Dental AsstKia-
tion should send a do^en rases

and a thank you note to the Hyatt
Regency Woodfield Hotel for

sponsoring the fifth annual
Chocolate Lovers Hyanfcsl
Upwards of 800 chocoholics

got dressed up. spent S80 (includ-

ing dinner), and went around
collecting samples of chocolate
for an entire weekend. Son of an
adult trick-or-ireatfcst.

Everything from cooking
(lemonsuiitions to a coniinenuil

breakfast with a twin, all the

rolls and sweets covered in

chocoliie. And giveaways galore.

In an article previewing the

weekend, the ii:a:J>±.lj£icj
calculated (with help of Hit

organijtcrs of the weekend t t.li;ii

the average consumption wuulil

be about 10 pounds per person.

That's 8,000 ptninds of chixx)laJc;

And then there was "Choco-
inania". An enure grand ballroom
full of distributors, chocolate
sculptors, retail candy stores, and
.specially manufacturers, all with

displays either offering their

wares for sale or (in most cases)

offering samples.

EvcryUting chocolate imagin-
uhle was there, from the
Chocolate Liqueur lo the Gnunl
Marnier brownies to the standard

Fannie May booth. It was
enough to drug the sweetest
looth.

Other highlights included the

dcmoasuaiion/wcirkshDp on choc-
olate desserts and a hands - on
workihop on chocolate sculpting.

Ini already brushing and
iio\> ng rn preparation for nen

Mo:IT

Vll*v̂iDce
(lIXMM MtM* WMDCf) U.IMIC)

SMdMMM HI VMta RaMM OftenarMmm

I14
M

IhliUillJhHMHHjl^^

ALL MOVIES
$L00 EACH
OVERNIGHT

Jjq. t sm\.
REM TWO
GET THIRD
FREE i
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CLUB NEWS
I iiikiilic iaapiii

MiBislrj si)on«>n i Citholic
Vtas CiiL* MtmdSiy m 13 PM
' "' Vil Hit wtlc<i«ne,

wtll he ii Oi«i Drive fa
11...- nuiTK-tcus of Cliitago on
NovemNit 17 ;t fahki will be

W up all week in ihc lo**y <rf

l!M|. A horn 9 AM 2 PM
PImii: donate any ccmts that ym
might cowMler (liicafilinK.

Thuniilay. Ntjveinttef 20, i«

Oifami Fmi fof A World
H,i»vesi." There will Nr an
infjwmMion lahk in BIdg A cm
hunger nntti wh«re anyone
inieresmwJ wtll he ailMl meiilier
*tp a meal thai day « mi «
iiiinple meal, and donsie the
mvimey they mvt m help the

worM t hungry Oifara n an
mwnamjnal agency wving the

poor of Africa, Afta and Uim
America. Money goe* for

diiasier lelicf and Klf help
program*.

The Harbinger bat' alt OfCll

door policy Coine on in ami

yell at the Editor' A»iT

SENATE
VACANCY

Siudeni Senate needt
uiicfested. m<wvaicd.NndenlslD

icfveaeni the Life Science/HiaMn

Service dtviaoo, and Club rep,

pofflUOM Apply now al Senate
Offite or Student Activities

c:»t,.2242, A,J,%.

Inlcrnalional Club: Any
tiudeni. fiireign or not. wbo is

interested n joining the

Iniemjitional Students Cluh
please «to|i by F33« for more
infofmaiioB. Club acijvitiei

Include iripi, meals ptnies,and

(be CKhange of cwlturc with new
frientl..

SfMCb' Tmmi: Simd up and,

H«a* Mt. join the Speech
Toun. See Tom McClraib .

l-"^'>t . TM!«li^and,TlMindiiy

<»amioi:pm
Tb* Hariper Collegt

Camerala Singrrt and
Coneeri Cboir are iMliiiif

iopranos and lint to pin ihcm
cm ihcif lour of Great itriiam

The VMt IS scheduled to leave

Chicago cm Decemhfr 36 and
return on Janinrv R jifter

pcrfnmimg in five nucx m the

United Kingdom
Singers interested in

patKipating should be al taut IK

years oJd and may conUKi Dr,

Thomas Stjuch at W7-J(X)0.

E»l. 2566 for (urlhcf

inlonnalion.

ANNOUNCKMENTS

BtHly Baalci: A Heallhy
Approaeb in Fitness.
Nnlritioa. and Wtigbl
MsnagcMcal is a health

promotion television «erics

dMllgll nuCkPC in cullabiirjiion

wilh Chjcafit 'Lung Asstx-iation.

WGN-TV. and a panel of cspem.
This series began November 1

and will run dirou^ November
31 on the noon and nine otiocic

newt on Channel 9

The Itlinola City and
Lesbian Ta»k Force is happy
to announce ihAI Rosemary
KuraiMl of the Giiy and Lesbian

Allunce Against IMamaunn will

speak at us "Claiming Our
Rights conference to be held cm
November 14. 15 and 16. For
further information on ibe

cimfcrencc, call the Illinois Gay
jnd LesbiM Task Force ai 97S-

0707. or write to ftIS W
WcUStigMn- CMano, flMST.

On November 1(1. colleges

acnxs the aailon will be
celebrating the (irtal

American Smukeuut Vk
American Cancer Society is

ivking sludenix and faculty to

either pariicipate il the v arc

snmkers or support ihose
smokem who pljin to quit for the

day. Adoption papers and
intormalion are available in the

Ikailh Service, A362.
II you want to take mim- than

a day off from smoking, a free

Mop smoking citnic is scheduled
1-4 PM on Mondays and
Wednesdays. November 34 to

f>eccmhcr irj Call Harper
extension 3261! to legijoer

Harper Ski Trips
Harper has orriinged two major

ski trips for students and
community members The
deadline for final payment is

tiecxfflibcr 2. 19it6 Rescrvatiooi

may be made thnnigh the Student

Activities Ofricc. A-.B6, phone

-W7KtOO.c»icnsion3242 Uw
airfares, groap discounts, and
good early ptonirtg have nMullcd

in lerriric taugams!

The first trip is to Aspen.

Oiriorado. in the fabulous Rocky
Mountains. January 4-11, I9N7.

The second trip is to Zell Am
See. Au.stria, in the famous
Tyrolean Alps, lanuary I- 10,

I9«7. Contact the Student
Activities Office for further

information.

SUMMER TOUR
TO SPAIN AND
PORTUGAL-

Harper is sponsoring a 15 day

undefgraduaie or graduate credit

study tour ui Spam and Tonugal

from June » to June 22, 1«>«7

The tour will focus on the

painting. sculpture and
architecture of the countries

vitiied ihfoiigh the different

pedoilt of iheir resiiective

,- , X.IS
with Haipa- Cdtegei

Zell am See, Ausirim

i%SlD6flar WPUFBlii^ ^w« ^f

Colofiacki

ik Ik ^ §k ^
* January 2 10. I SB?
* 6alM«y m lichets in the Alps

* 8 days. 7 oigl*! at the S^star Qrand Hotel

* RoundlripairiilaUiMiBniaAiflhiea
* 7 full breakfasts

* 7 Ml dinnera

* SgMicelng eaninlofis awalaMt

iMa kmiprkx ol $B6&
(SS96' mple. $9MdmMe)
Sl'OO Dtptmtt Dm No«

^ ftl Ik ^ ik
Januaiy«ll.l9»7

* 9 all-day MtncMs in the ftoddct
* 0, day*. 7 nigbia at Chatemujt Oumont.

kiauiy eondo rlgM at the base

Ad amcnHleat

Roui#Mpaif
* SW race, mountain picnie. eiftnt

LoiM lou' price 0/ $«!»

ISO Daimall tlut Now

MMlMm Rwwy HwpmCollaga

liiyliu;. s.iinc of the
highlights include The Prado
MiLieuni and the Royal PHlace in

Madrid, the House ol t"J Greco in

Toledo, the Alhambra in

Graanada. the Mosque in

Cordoba, the Alciar in Seville

and the Tower of Bclem and
Jeionimos Church in Lisbon
Daylong Mcursions arc planned
to £1 E.scoriat in Spam and the

palaces of Sintn in Portugal.

The cost of the tout is

approximately SI6SS which
includes tirfaare from Chicago,
superior tourist class hotel

accommodations. all

irani|ionaiion. plus u>ur guides,

college faculty lecture/program

leader and prc-dcpaanure lectures

and tour mjuenals

Totff members may rcgtstcr for

from one to four hours of college

credit in Humanities 1 15 or for

one Continuing Education unit.

The tour is open to the

community.

Deposits of $275 are now
being accepted Tour brochures
with a comptcie iiineray and
further information arc available

from Rusty Heriog. An
Deparimcni or Liberal Arts
Division, cut 2568 or 2285.

If you think you may be
inwrcstcd in this trip ihenr will

be an infoimationai n»cting on
Friday. January », 1VH7. f««n 7

to 10 PM in Board Rooms B and
C in Building A Please join us
for lefrcshmenu.

Tickeix arc now on sale for ihe

Harper College Theatres
production of "Tbii Miss
Firecracker Contetl."
Production dates are Friday and
Saiuiday. November 14 and 15.

November 2 1 and 22 Cosi it S5
for the public and S3 for Harper
snidentstofr.

A special Dinner Theatre
package is available for the

Saturday. November 15
peifomiance. The buflfet includes

steamship round of beef, herb
chicken, hoi vegtables. a salad

bar. rolls, dessert, and coffee or
a. The performance will follow

at 8 PM m Building J Co« it

Sn,S0pub)ic/Sll.5OHaii)er.

Free STOP
Smoktn Clinic

One stop tmofctng clinic have

been ichedulcd dunng the Fiill

semester in the Board room of
building A.

Monday md Wednciday
Nov. 24 and Nov. 26

Doc. 1 and Doc. 3

Dec. 8 and Dec. 10

Both clinics will be proviikd

by the college at no cost to

employees and students and will

he presented by the Northwest

Community Hospiul Departmem
of Continuing Education Please

call the Health Service as soon as

possible at ext. 2268 if you widi

to attend.

SCHOLARSHIP
NEWS

The Foundation of the
National Sludeni Nurses'
Association. Inr Students
currently enrolled in nursing or

pre-nursing programs m sutc
approved schools of nursing are

eligble for these scholarships.

The NSNA Foundation has
individual schotonhips ranging

from $1,000 to S2.500. These
scholarships are based on
academic achicvmcm. financial

need, and involvement in nusing

sludcni organizations.

Applications must be received

by the NSNA Foundation by
February 1. There is S2
proceesing for.

Norihern Illinois
University Alnmni
Astociaiioa Scholarshipi
In order to qualify for one of
these scholarships, you must
attend NIU on a full-time basis

for the fall and spnng semesters

of the 1987-88 year and have a
cumlaiivc GPA of at least 3.0

(4 .scale) from die school you
moM recently attended. Entering

Ircshmcn are required lo have an
ACT score of at least 25 or rank
in die top 5% of Iheir class. You
must subit a one-|Mge typed letter

which describes your outstanding

qualities, characterisics, and
goal*. An NIU graduate or

current Nit Itlcuty memba num
aJio write a one-page letter of
^xmaocibip.

Tla deaiitine fa application for

lanltiVaduaie and givduaie Ehool
MMlenis is February 6. 1987

Please note!
All announcements for

Upcoming must he submitted to

the Harbinger by noon on the

Thursday prior «) the issue you
wish It to appear in.

ATAR1 1040 ST
A $795

1

Oi
IN STOCK NOW!

SPECIAL SAVINGS
FOR STUDENTS

sysrei^ trctuocs everything vou weed to get started
• 1 Mag RAM l,*a«ory • Built-in 720K Dim Dri»» a Power Supply

• -'o--- B&W Moriiiof • l*«oui» • Punier* Modem Pom
•lOW and get BASIC pfOf<»mmifi() languag* VT-5J

T- /«<"" «"".1 ST Wr.ief wOfOprocaismo progiami |:REE

STOP BY FOR A HAMPt-dtl PEMO
STUDENTS AND FACULTY SAVE 10%

f -.1' II
.

-r irT • ~,« .,.-/, ,,,H r.ne Hi,n5»«» f«(.mv •«* Miill 0» CMIigm tnfl
..-.••>-I.«t S*tf| .'O-* Off me %'/>', .»r^.,. ;••!. .!"« lor f.omi) fflt m* «|,n
i'ftlOSTt|'»»t» (IW»>»ftrB«'e«^'

'

e*'" ...ML .«. ~i p.v.«,(w...>i.

>-

^ J^-

auy from DigttaiWona. Cnicagoiancl's First

Faciary-OifBct fuii-Setvice 520 ST Oealm

(312) 543-9000
711 Afmy Trail Road
Addison II. eoioi
1 Mile E ol Rl S3 *«»'"«l-t

HOURS IMon-Fri 10-8. Sat 10-5. Sunday* (CUll First)
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.Not Just Comics.
NEW CITY THEATRE ANSWERS. PA«E 2

fof'MWni iiitiw»e«. Vcrjf

tmormousi (loienliiil •nd *»«"

need* •'Ml ()«««.» cwnmnn'')'

«ii|i|)on I lywiiiitMi only ilw"

clioiee' « »»fMMl t«itrii|>y *
an opcunf show. Thctr ntm

iHow IS That Chiiiiipifliiship

Stmam (Feb. 6-22>. iiwJ I. for

one. rnn m.knta le ice that.

ihow.

\:^ The Puzzle ^
mconautMH

41 Mm> fngMnd

STornO
I trmnth eMrc
ItTOWlflftWM
t3 Anv*
14 uim 0) naiian

15 1

t f u*wt o* cwrn

10 Loott ftiadly

MOwWON
}i PMra*
» MMWtxdufn
14 Ben (MM

31

'

33 I

33C»icarning

Ml

43CuIim:

iaflin«8on«'>li

MtKiv

CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE
FROM COUEGE
PWSS SEOVCE

WMorscuTiSTiru I

wa.ijms:. "^i; I

i taui

HCN S cut <

iNciuoes

DDT wrt« !

[ I, STYLI 1

$075 1

FREE ItOJOO CoMNtlonina

hwjiKW, •Mm * •n™

• STVLINO

performers

1756 W. Algonquin Rd. • Hoffman Estates

i|2' J Mt» W»»t Of nc»«*' Bd ) 359-8561

3 0rM«y
41

C inrw't pannar
7S|X«Kllar

tl
lOUnnilvoMM
iiOramol

TTt
(- >

1
r- n1

1
r- [-" iT u

T IJ I

U"

W 5JJ
IT

w ~"

—n i1*^ n^ Mljr^jj
w

•w

I Ijpf""rt -
IrM .«! ir^ If II

PiV"
FT fc"3 IT

—
-

W ' RL»- -* «n aM«

li AiMMic group
•8 Anciant Qraak

cwn
2J Tr«» trunU
23inmn(
24CI1O0M
SSTlny
irExplr*
2*N«w«mMal
10 Marry
aSPuMonana*

guard
MStak
3T1
Ml

group
40 Worn away
43Lai><ul

43 Mwk la« by
wsund

44 Plam ol arum

4«Qirf'tnaiM
47 Snara
4gAlganqutan

HLad
S3

V <:jv.

O ; weMc.

WONDERING HOW ^

THE BIBLE RELATES
TO TODAYS WORLD

Find out at an

INTRODUCTORY
BIBLE STUDY

When: Ewrv Sunday night in November, 7 pm.

Where: 8l0 Willow Hills In.

in Prospect Heights

For directions or more information call

Craig Dyer at 259-3808
,
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ROOSEVELT GIVES YOU A LOT OF CREDIT
(AND CREDITS) FOR CONTINUING

YOUR SUCCESS STORY
MlB uiKtofStand tfwl you ve trwesled a W (i»

hard wQtfc m your oducMon. and'm don t

l)i«i* wu shouW lost CBBdMSWW lw*ncal-

m$. §0 wtwn you' mnsfai to'RooseweH.m
mrivcMiy altort k)'sM tM: ttw iranMon 8
mtf and your cmftis am aocapMd.

WmMgr a w«te variety d Oeam (Mogiams

inducing BxAigy. Buswwss AdrnmistralKin.

Cortpuler Sciaoce. icorwmcs, Enghsh and

many others Whals more, vw boasi a lop-

fwich laojWy smaM classes and counselors

ready lo assist you m atriaminci (manoal aid

Even i1 you re rio« quite ready to translet. <m
urge you to ta* with one c* our counselors

Planning early insures a smooth iranster

for more irtofmation. call or visit our

Downtown Campus or our new Atberi A
Robin Campus m Arlington Heights

TA'SS i^ ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY
"SS WELLSPRING Of SUCCESS

430S mtlnqan "mnje Cncaoo ll 60605 3412000

,^1J1S Go«li«l»'l Ro«J' Aflincilo" M»9*>ts lt«MX» «''9?0O

MMMCVCIT umVfRSITV

«M)S IKIiellniin *«™»
C>ic«V9 HtmwaWM

tctmtui* 01 atmm i "i*''* »

gradual* iluditM

'peopieWhoWantTo
Be Introduced To God
... All Over Again!

Harper College
Center

SUNDAYS

10 a m-

Phil MlgBoratO. Pastor

8S4-0IW7
•Si. -^

The Woodfield
Counseling Center

715 E Goll Road. Suite 205

Schaumburg. IL 60173

312«82-0502

< iiiiKsiirif'fi ('lasKifit'd lIlafiHirifd

W«-lp %aiilrti Hrlp Vniilcit hir SaU"

coixicnons
'•ill knii iliyi aiKl cwinf te
ttHmiim mmk. V ya> htn
MkfiHiii* ntc*. t« Mtf-*i«i«<Mii; md
avoir cWtutt*. ** *wU till mull »
fm. UaMNi a WM4fiiiil Ma. CaU
Okw V«nMt' • tl4-4'm tm m

TEtEMMKETERS. Mile Sttt, mi)

«». Ml iir |»ii.Ui«c. O* M» N« #
OT-IMOtMnwiViml) Mid Anna
afid CiMivlunii. 'ID Oidtu'd t.ii..

llwio^wf f»A:

i'ART-TBIEWttJ'"-"-!.- B-ieffcBi

t)l HtmngMl S<)a*R Shoppmn Cialcr,

ZM) Hll^m* It.tl u BitTiiifton lk4...

Hariniai £««. it Uir: I.MCli.

cvcailnt twl •ci*'ii«» ii«J'n iviiliMi.

diitjMimlwl mnjl»' »n4 wuiurm pr(<*>t^ril.

'Si'^sp in m4 tiii ma an «f«pltci]i'(Mi

CliocI u ua if our xtiniiilcii (it. yaml

ATTENT10!* STUDENTS! tr Siwly

«liilt ftm «nA. FmiFm CcMiMaiiilaH d
Ariinf'iM i4«i||iii> II ImAiiii $m •

l»AIIT "nME w«% » ACCOUNTWO.
lii)>e.neiie« nrrnnry riBiil*s Iwiin.

Mll«JJtM..lAf«>l TBI.

OAW IXnaWliMCi! m* lAKS nwnt*

vliik nmtuni m fmoimm CiwuiBij'ii

MMlratmi Pltifiaiti am cuniMiit IteiUt

hMModi MOli- CaiiI-tilVUMM'».

HELP WANTED: aoi« Video «:.l

IWImMi Bmma,MmK « Sdnumhuri

mki lan-ttac ••it Onwfwau liimri

diali l"iia>l>raiii'nn«<li> niilus, 'iwl

STI.M.ST4 HOW •OtiM »« Nile »
Mb< ltnai>'t5|]M'|>ci mutMliT Yvucan
«iflt yxim own Imwri wnl m«*" ftr iWc lm

Cnll S*l 'WWilm « p>l> •«• «! ii|> m

iUnOLY tSMO* P*; !•«

Km4i ifi'fWit •lie* iicnHnncI M^ •nd'

(i»i<«nt. tiim-tlW' '. •*!: awl
Ai'linfMni llaiilii* ••. Oil tuif' #
w; IU44

:"".I1»T"ihjH''''i*i(m'T«u

:W«> (10Vf.llJ«MEKT lOat liH

litttiMiiimjatfyt' Novitwaii. ui
ii'iiB:i«t'MMi.iiit H-inu.

SSTWORK MARKi:;1WG die tmm al

i|»# Immt Mmy pc«ifdo hm* ^mmm
ISnuKially nukiaMlem »afcili$|l>it'<'Mc

M iliii fMld. II yai' Buuld Uc «init nK»r

«««•!» call U 1
"H'M. <«» 4 pn.

M.) i>CK lltMXED i*AID l« raMilati

k'tlAri Inmi' iMwnet !wMd i^ll .MtdiWfinN],

*i»m|*»d cnvffiiope Utt

wla«mMiai/i|iflic«li:<M. Smff* «
AlwKuio, Km W"B. Rtiwlb, ^J

oran,

ATMtimr PrOFi* nmM r,,,

mtif"
I'liivi i.:\^i;

«,p.liM.:Hr'*ftif'i 'ir
\

. , ."U: ..;/'Ih.'.,*
;

'! J <i«#<ll (.«,'"rtl»i;.'il AnJfr* ) •pp»l
,

•* " '

ii!iiir|[iniiwiiiHfH)ii ;' 'H"<. '<">' \' ut 41 1««J' *W»«: «*»»«« 'Ifl •«*«*
"«

1,.£:„|1"«
*'
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%* '. .

'''««mfiiif iiiiiiiiitili tiiititiwni, |iw,iii(i':iii«t.4.Mit. (...ji.4i

' ^mv i;..ilR\ MSY *iuw 'IS '1l«l|kii«| ik'tl'h

tlNCf.CJI AtXWA;: f' Nf'\Ml,J

H... !. - -i.-..!. ^^l"^ '-' '"*•" WM l«Ml»p.» I.,:-. .
': :' : Iffimiri in4

"^

1., '.."M VI,..
;

,,.,,
:
.;~pir .

»*l«i. *»,-n. ,, ; :, v^'-i.lifffan«f r^Mhr

mmi «iiiiii|||ii|iiiii<i«w I:jm 1 * an4 )'*«<' ff^'"- .mnmm.,.,':
-.

-
.. : ...tf «1t.».'S*;233

IffiKiiiiai ^'*'*''
^""f*'

"^f ''>'"'"

1 «»«fe#«4Mte.., Diii'NM ii».:ti ^" ti;

i >' 1' «)» ITU.IIHiiF'

..,:«!iiJ «.i|l1' IMJ kmit Call ^''i

i.ii!ll|MWi.i(rim'i» lam^i'-hiTir
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1. „.

1

(.lassifieil (!lassifir(l

'IJ»pin|c .St* ires IliiM-fllaiMtMift

l«l CHEVY K(W\ -'-
•'

AtMnnuliG. vmm r«l^«hir a^^'

tunlhnl. Good iwnKt ..

liom CiH !«•# J»I «» «.. «...»'.

mi m.vm eokd iwto ii.u-wmii

Nc* Imlin. Rlttivcly km oulciia. A
lood itnle tnmpa. Call di'jx UI-34IV or

44S-4W):: cvoimtl M').|«W« 1*7

IMl.

1412 aiKySU':R UHm llcilallm

AC. pt*wci C¥cr>ll»i«f,„ 4 dtM,jr, vinyl fm^.

I imner. cmiHC. A-MJ-M, 55,11)0 mi

.

mm wtiMli, md, 2-6lilcr. Inwlltm iiii»nrMif.

S4m. CjiD. MI-illT dayi. )««••» 1

1

ind W

t1»Tl DELTA M- pw nie. in»r In*, runt

iojd, •I.OIIO Ml. . mmSa lirm- tWIiulIf
ciii T-m H w-jwi « w-wn,

tJO rwn«XAT10VAi-t OwMEntiiiii
i;n*v«w"v 'l""«h»^i* * $«Bi*«hifi* f^wTi

(!>' I7,*<'. Fine udin 'Imielimc! Wnie

M>: CailciUK Wlualcuil Lid , Wl &>

'DtattiMi' St., .tdiiC' (ItlS. OiKacit. IL

flfflWIS.

mt NtHlc a«d Calndif ' flnMUf nMk
Ml-cul» fttmm. at Umm alkift lantk

rnnknir M«il S».tS to Cotd CihnaliK'.

I>0 fka 4J4H. EhKi*, U Wl H

-»! MnmilOloiMk: NfwMt anl

lid*, nvaii eliilek, .AM-FM i»"
tSKIMifa <al«i» Oil Radt• 1^^ »' >'

l.,l*'t InlrTtUlc

WOKDPROCtSSSN'C Term pi|«n,

iheuu |«tf*rn. diiicn«li«:HiK, tuliitirnl

rypmg Mn4 ivKU*ne« Kupertty pnwiW€4 il

«€r> «i;iimricuii«% pvicai. Fan lunittnMmd

umr*. l'KkU|» ind itlntlTf ivilUWc
C*ll INTEOftATED SYSTEMS inJ

SaVICE'iil 101-41137

A 1 LASTl A wcTOl»n»l tctvitx ttm. wiU

tflie r<i«t term i«ii(kci md diori! l-ip

wilti t»»cun» tBUilt. grinmii imd

cditn»$. Nt> kMllh Uinili ..
l«t-:Jwii£il.

ntdical. Ictil «•»>»• t'«''*y •cccr>"«'l '"

hindwnlicfi m lypcwmlcn rwtt|h dull*

IXWrr ASK YOLK ij.rHnrni. wife, or

«a*l»i;( K> dii ihit, iry Hit jmilrMniniU

I SIXTfl SEOtETAKIAI All mr
fiwflJied iJitics h«vc eimiMl As «n<J A* i.

C»ll 4 J»-l'! 1 1 (« UK"* nrfiiraaiwn

WORD PROCUSSIXC- Tyi'l\(i

StiMol p«|nr>. SI 21 !»« put'

Corr»i|»(»fldnnc«, rK'iuinei. tnd

telMcniincf. «> Cill DiMn* Wl

TYMNO RESUMBS. MAKLJCRirrS
nd IcBnn. cw. Reai«m4lil« fmt^. call

Otn# IISJ'lXMCMMa •!» 5 |>n<

Va<'ali<>ii/IVuvfl

mAVu. niiuj opiioBiiiuj G.<m

««lii»N» iiiHlteInt' e«|i«m4«« «l»lt'

tjwmi, mm^ C^mfU* wpr»mijiiivr

l1*rM>ni>l

'M'lO'H I.AV A*A¥ ijn hoMi

.p;jl ..'• I ''^1. :"'»'." ' "•*!« **'

(.(gal **fOM'i*» j,L. A*f«om€ ,|«3t» «

dlc|Wi»t*illfc! H«..«vc

IIEAVLM-iiEM aiRISIlAN D«lln|

Service. PenaiMl' -m tmnfuKcr All

•fci Rrhiraun Cdl LailS 9(>5«71«.

« wnit KdMn-SaM." B<» TJl. Momn
Glove, a UOSl

PLPnC OIVKAWAY Mined hreed. llK"!

harfwd. mrdium lo «mil] dofci. blkck.

.tint irrd iin Cill Vitlu (ji! B70 Kllft

A AM I l> 40 PIvOPI J: In l.ar «fl|^l

I'hrv mcr ihni foati. M Ihi in «H
rninili. 47 llM u< 21/2 minilKi. 27« Vm.

in I! nunihi. Meet ynui |i»l< Kid. m
iht niMil efleciive and |»»pul»'

lititi«l/\liimi"»i«l|mi(iriiti Ncwliiwio

•vtiUMc. CallS..r.(* ;2» l''"!

SnjMiNT LOANS M.<*lntUiC|™<ki»

vMi j* ltal|Mn( yuu |My ilnt Wlli i«

i>uti Smdeni lj>*nt (mm The hffl

taiiiHul Rnnk at Chicn|<i Eur m—t
mf(imi4Uon. c4ll lUUr Alciindcr M I

1 1 M POR A R Y C HIL»C* R E of

ne«'lMHn' ptnl'cr livc^n. room mi bniid

included. 112J • wo*. CIl )5«.J»44

IVOROOMS roriM n HamngtiB vcj

itripaiuMt 'ienult* only. SXK) > i<:r<ini/|«.'i

miniUl, iiU May w/|w«iblir cllemiiti

Eot more iiilo . call Tim # J»2-704*w

SKAMaiING l<>i D « D or culler mlt-

playmg playcra. I.eaw wntten moi«me «
I iMNnfer oflWc.

\ N> m M trliaw pfHiirnai.

..ii:^ I'nnd. I>tl«.

.H criin l»r> tnti 1 simile CM -w

\ Hir l»i,.7 I n*w €«inln*wice m V!|mi-'«»

niwto •W U-Di

\' .' , .J*«.H. r;'«.i llic (Hafvf ..MU..:

. .:> (tl*.l- 'IHIltlC hk-W'lthi

^incr li,i;i wcekctiJ"' l*'.l ^

;h«i mu^h n«iicd aiwcp?

.. M.MI 4>)ni kmiw wtiaT dM

«.iru iiK-M. n.taw cilhr* IVrti«tii ••('U

il!*m -tCiilcr

.,t.u;, Ite'*.-,, -

1.i«a iln4Ca*r»> i

J*T(invffld l,..R (llic i*«n»**al
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HAWKS FACE
DUPAGE IN
REMATCH
PLAYOFF PREVIEW

f^n Kdllxr

The Hawks uniti the

, >i.-impton.sJi,tp (.-ihmj o( ihe N4C
,) I. IS ion Willi a 7-1 ciwfcfencc

i\\ iT J. Tlieir oppmri*, Coltegc

.'I Dul'jgc, vomc w »«h «.

iJcmiL.jr«ci.>rJ Thw fame
|iro»i<les ihc pcrtm «tin): Thcsf

iMi Mains na^ vch nvals and in

itieiT pfC'V'iCMit mectmu. C O D
*m umcomirsieil 5 1

- .1

1

Tta nwtcb-up »h«w(il pnne lu

he ttighlj rwith f« both ttiMftv

'('"he liiM lime thfv nwi. the

!la»k% Mi'rc wmJw'iuI ihc \cr\iic\

of Vta.->r Ff'tiN-'dik,.,; uriiuri-di.

Mafi -md Earl

• lU m:it tx.' .>' .-. -

KkkaiTO'p il vtf>' cifectivt *hcn

flit rwfi»«R are availaH:, which

!«. ihc case lliis wcek^ He can

al«» saamhie and h« K««» very

iiMiMIe ilK piM *wti.t^ BeiilMl'i

ism oiiMjiiMlMK c(iJiiilr:rt)iKll MHi

flin Iwisak llic game with mc
piwt, 'EkiiliM l>M tin put II tot

o( ptnms an Om tawil. Iltu ytM.

Tt»c iiirvanttge i» very fijrd to call.

Iwcauw Klckampcan have n |«)d

iif jhasl (fume. It Kkkamp te a

SMiJ day and stay* away fuMi' ihe

mieie«|ilK», ih*- (Uwk-. v»ill wm,

lwl'teail« IIk; IfJiwk* hjvc siifh

• Winced atiiick, tlic running

gaiw; can make up fot him ef he

Vl)\ \N 1 M.F t \ t N

E;:btilx'dik.c Md Dan ^!3rlln

;n;.uftst R«» Wcsmorclmd- V'tnw

jnd Dan have proven i» tn-

effective the whole tcaMm,

*"hi!n ih« Hawki have: ctet'Kd m
JO wiih ihc ninning game, ihey

have [ModuceJ heyimd
rccognilion. 'ITie H4«i» »Im»

tave the dcplh iluii if one o( them

,,i,m:ic out, (lie will be ttwfreJ

Rixi ram. for 120 yards la»

meeting. (Mil ttoaU. have la have

iiiKilher exiratjrdinary day »
fqKat this.

ABVANTA«.Jf-IUWti«*
ntFENSE-Tlie Hawk

(fefMie 'Went on • itMnnslkli; alter

the Imi DwPage game, hut ihe

rmc anK'hini til' Ron Ijinham has

bnyufhl Uieit iMCfc. ii|> M Uicir

uhility uncc then. DuPage's

ikl'cnse has Iwcn consistently

itixii ail ytjir. hut Klekampdidnt.

1'i.ive miK'h iniiitilj- in ih<- lir-st

tail bsl ri

ABVAM \t.t HA\»kS
The Ha»'ks also have many

other advantage", the Hiiwk
, ... eiven have hecn inetedihk- thi^

...ir and tuiw gfcai depth. They

may pn:ive u> he the JilTcrcnte in

»ho gtiei lo ihf K(,'-Ci>la Bo»-l

•ifid who fic-t U) Iriion.

nie kiting game goev lo the

tl.ii»k< fvijme Bill Curric ha^

h:. iMtm ill year ml
fi;>.; .t 10 the pressure

pimc.

The Hi»wk« have one of the

. . i\ in ihe

!vcn ahte lo

i;fi I'lw.i.! ncKi jMisnnm alt yea*.

Tlic two learns aJe very mtich

jlike iitd llw coas'hv- "• ''«o

iilike. 'This game ui

jiid wit) te decided m i
:

..

inmutes of ihe gantc.

I predKl lite tlawks will win.,

hui tin game will be n ofrcnsivc

t'ight «d m.ay go into high

Kocmg figwet.

HAWKS
('•IIIIH4 ftwn nr»l |uit«

Cfiicial cxira poini, and iho TTic Hawks held on to win and
Hawks were up 21-20, ,,>, .ii (^c DuPagc ihi-s Saturday at

"There was no <we ihcrc and I DuPagc. Unless you plan to go
f I had a chance so I wanted lo lo a howl ptmc. this will be the

g«|t as many yards as I could. Il t^ chmx 10 the l')R6 Hawks.
Idt greai getting into ihe end
«ine."si.nlKlekiimp.

SWIMMERS START
SEASON; WOMEN'S
BEAT CARTHAGE,
MEN'S RECEIVE
FORFEIT

Swimming

I
i

Om M«rtm<2.2). 0.1 llw Hawk* *•«*» 'way (mm the DaPagc 4« reii.»e

.

hy liill; Boll

SWff Writer
I^M weekend, flic Itopcr

Swim Team opened its scMon
wiiti a dual meet against

(Vihage College.

Tlie wemien's lejM iroted

tlieif first vKiory 65-N, white

the mens team relieved their

lirsi win thanks lo {orfeil by
the injury plaqued on the

Canhagc leom.

Before the meet. Coach
Niich gave Pan of the learn a

lecture on team unity This

seemed lo work and get the

team mouvaied.

The mcH outsuinding

aehievmeni was by Mina
I iiHinwMMs wberc she set a

new sciiool record in Ihe KXK)

Ifccstyle Willi an 1 1 :4(>.17

Aim, for the womcns
team. Kristin Sudingcr

SPORTS SHORTS

ai:liievcd national times in die

100 and M) Ircesiyk: races.

"Most of the returning

sophomores seemed to pick up
where they left off last year."

staled Coach Niicli.

Although ihc mens team
had no competition, they

swam several great oces. Tom
Kuczck in the 100 free and
Brian (^tsen and Bill Wood in

the 20(1 Irocstyle

The big event for Ihe guys
team was the 4(X) free relay,

where Tom Kuc/ek. Brian

Olscn. Bill Wood, and Tom
Schrocder qualitied for

nationals with a time o

.1:26:4^. NalionaJs cijt-i wer..'

1:26:8.

"Making the national cws
lakes a lot of pressure oft the

summers, because now ihey

know they can do it." sutcd

Coach Niich

%«ris K^Mur

MTfrNTION IfOCKEY
H..A'il:KS' floor hockey entry

(k-adlme IS Mdv. i.4. Games are

wt Tursibys and Thundxys in (hc:

• rt: Single entries are not
.' lo sign up hetaa.se teams

.li. :..ccdeiL AnyMy mnesiiol .in

ptiiimg toftthet a ton wd: are

uruMi" lo eci emiufh 'pCiOiJle lai

.!•" van tome into

... -o...- your name I

>....
. ...I mutch people up for

I
,,.. .sTtrSTlON HUM

' ' '-'he i< n.y

1.. . :i.) Sien

.iroe niitn wimkm
'ramural i,tMe u

.' }.' cwries will It

jtecpted,. m sigi* *!*

now ATTfNTION
NOVICE K,-\CQt...:ETBALL.

PLAYERS!- Entry deadline lisi

tlrn event is No*. M and will be

held at lh<: lacifueihall courts in

Building
.
VI

.
Tournament dales

will hc announced. Sign up now
1)1 Ihc iniramiiral table in

Building- M For more info

ci.iniiiit I).in Koss al e:il.

IX'C On the Inlramural

l"ooih»Il '
>:
' .- !'--

spill a !'

VtirainkTs

'•*;'

1

FOOTBALL
SAT NOV 15 AT DUPAGE lOOPft

HENS BASKETBALL
THURS NOV 13 AT MORTON 7 OOPn

FRI. NOV 14 AT KANKAKEE AT 8:30Pn
SAT NOV 15 AT LINCOLN AT 6;30PH

TUES NOV 18 AT HOME 7 30Pn

MOPS f® mi Yr®i MUSH
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JO W«U«nltoln«yHwperColl«g« Pal«tln«, IIHnott

BANG!
AN EXPLOSIVE
PLAY COMES TO
HARPER COLLEGE!

— '

Ti <d "n* MiH rtmrmMm C««mI*.*

h> P»lty Frtj

News Edttnr

Tht MS»» Firt«™ell«r

Co* It ft premiered lasl

Friday. Novonbcf Hih. wtih a

special dJnner-Oieatrc package

an SMirday. Novemticr 1 5lh.

Diiecied by John Muchmorc.

a proleMOf in Harper s Speech

Depanmenu ihe ptey opened

with a mixed respond from

Ihe audience, ""nie aeung wai

incredible." said Kevin Miller,

"bui the pJM could have been

heitci."

Oihen riwred a different

point of view. As Dawn

Hanxii pot it. "I thoujlM "

waawiiTic'itaaM. "'BtaO

II a lot.*

The pliy. written by

Pulitzer-Prize winning authot

B«k Hcaley. !«•«»«***'**•

Yoik hy iw Itotanen ThMBe

CMm Mw 1. I9M.

Each niembet of the play

gave then all to ptn on a great

performance. The cait, which

it combined with fresh

newcotneri and enienaining

veieraitf, perfamed splendidly.

Tony Konai (Mac Sam). Beih

Quigly (Jessy Mahonsy), and

Michelle Hopkins Weyrauch

(Popeyc Jackson) have all been

involved in Haipa ProdiKtiom

in the past two years.

First year students Sherry

Grobe (Camellc Scott). Tari

Vaughn (Elame RuUedge). and

Scott Cooper Maclntiie

(Ddmoum Williams) were an

Mlded treah attraction.

Willi approxineally 7S

tickeu aokl oa Friday night

and 260 hM on Salunlay. the

play went off* ithoui j hiich

Tkt IMm FIrtcrackcr

C n t e 1 1 IS set in

Brookhaven. Mississippi. The

siocy centers around Camelle

ScoO. a smalltown girl with a

big-time reputation, who

wants one last chance at glo»y.

ProblciPS occur, though, when

ha cousins decide to show up

on the same day as Ihe conieat.

The play opens in the living

room of Ronelle Williams'

home in Brookhaven where

Camelle is practicing her song

and dance routine for the Miss

Firecracker Contest, a ulcni

and beauty show lo be held on

theFounbof July.

Her friend. Popeye «ien lo

meaanre Camelle lor her

cotincie. Her cousin Elaine

diowt up after leaving her

husbMid and Elaine's taroiber.

C«MlH*«w Beat pat*

EAFFI
TMAMKSGJIVING

HARPER STUDENT WINS
FIRST PLACE IN CHICAGO
FASHION CONTEST

V Richard JohnsW*
l-ashion Editor"

\ H;trpcr College student,

' \m\e Kuhlman-Ttimbtc

,on first place m ihc

\nnual Fashion Group at

i liicagO' Contest

Kuhlman Trimble *t>n

usi place and $3.(XX) in the

cllaWc catagory; which

iieans the gannct has to be

I marketable and he appealing

1 ,o the public.

The garnKnt coasistcd of

i.i Spanish leather skirt, a

>ilk chiffon blouse, and a

wool cape isee photo).

TlwAaideoiy.CoIleiwof

DuPage and ihe Ray Vogue

School of Design were

among some of the sch<x>ls

represenicd in the contest

uhich was held November

.^ .11 the Art Institute in

Chicago.

Patricia Sicwan and Elsie

Crow, both Harper College

Mudcnis. made ii to the

finals of the event.

All thiec of the women are

students of Maria
Baumartner. Chicko
Nambu, and Merike Quin's

pattern making and dying

class. •

When asked about their

plans for the future,

Kuhlman-Trimble said. My
plans are to work with a

designer and eventually go

onto work for myself."

Pjtncia Stewtn said iha!

she "would eventually like

to own my own business

stressing se-imstressing and

design"

Elsie Gaiw said, I would

like to work in the fashion

field with an established

designer and then go on lo

work on my own."

All of the women gamed

invaluable experience from

(he contest. One said. "It

was a great' big pat on the

back for all of us."

/•kmCnm-AartmSraaUm

Harper siudcni, Elaine Kuhlman-TnmWc w.>n rvn;i placc w Ae

Anma) Fashion Group of Chicago Conicsi with ih.s skm, blouse.

and cape combiation. (cape not shown). Modchal by Megan
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WORLD HUNGER IS
CONTEST... i^Qx FORGOTTEN
sSHH: ON NATION'S CAMPUSES
« iMMrf itutUuMK iB on the ^-^ * ' *

day of il>e Mis*

I ati npeat in

... —I..I.II—II ^I' lOBttM Ae
ncm-racfcingiy readict tmOl
fflf ilie cooMii. AittieeoBieil

mommm. rte i« lau«I>od iii

mitmeitVi*rmiak\ She

urn to *M*. liie had 10 be

(MwincM 10 comiaiie o" to

IlK iiiMCh |iaR<rf die cnnicsi.

She •>»• hit-

Hie e«id of ihe play ilnald

nM be spoiled fat Uwte who

have yet lo see It Tbe play

coBiiaaet on Friday.

Noveniiicf 21 and Saturday.

tiamribetn. TielMiifeOii

'lili. ailhe Bot Offioe in Bldf.

J. 11a co« iDf iiiidBii» ii

tUPfdiaJOte the public

(NSNS) -If you

wiib ilie rack-iiar ^amour of

the Live Aid Conccn and the

Mt iingle "We ire the World".

look again.

TMeffon b» USA for Africa

IS aUw aiwl veil « hundndi of

colleges and high ichoalt

acitnt tbe couniry this fall

according to the Naiicmjl

Stndcni Campaign Againtt

Hunger (NSCAH).
Having nixed hundreds of

UMMHWds of doUars fa hiuiger

relief, along with the

awareness of hundreds of

ihousands of studcnii! about ibe

isxue but year, student hunger

activists liiclied oil a new

season of aeUvilics on Oct 16

by commemorating World

Food Day at 400 campuses

across d»e counliy.

Since the musical events

increased puWc awareness of

the world hunger crisis,

siudenli have done far more

than simply buy records for rhc

cause. "Studcms are showing

a high level of continued

involvement in anti-hunger

acuvlsm. because they tend to

be more focused on and

coDcerncd with the problem,"

says Marty Rogol. Eiecuuvc

Director of USA for AlHoa.

'lis a very positive

I 'Bob Gamer amaied the audience at Miiiicif wi* bu tifwcal illui**.

Htate eipUit UiM he will atiemp » oi • ««) *«^«* • P"*""*

fMiMWuetwivamn T
ivoierscuTtsnLE |

;• •f*W| •"*WW™ B

»«#« trim GtnupoT' QMu §
>«*wirw« " mm i
. HMM Pfupcmwem* I

«8'

• iMMMM^ MO MMMMH CNHNUHIHI

P^rqil Y'jxma CMhkM
Mm ''WW Omm^ ON*

I IS niTiiOBUCTonv orri* !

I MfN-S CUT t STYLE

I mCLUOC* xmvtm
I » ciiimiiim ii* t07S
I :i
— "

FREE tlO.OO CondHMnlng
Contptat* $4^ CA .iV& Traatnwmt
Pifm V^BWW ^ to add bounoa. «Mna • tiira

lUt to youf perm.

MCMIOf* BMMMO « STVliM

Kiuhmm 1 1 'iiMl
'hair performers

1756 W. Algonqtiiii M. • Hoffman EttatM
(3-;> Mis WaM of Hoartia Rd.) 359-8561

develafiinent. because when

they graduate into the

eslablishmcnf theyll carry

these values with them."

The unprecedented surge in

siudeni hunger activism

aiipean lo be cutting across

political and ideological

barriers. Northwestern

University sophomore Doug

Schacke of PRIDE in

Evansion (Poverty Relief Is

Developing Ewryonc). relates

that "we have conservatives

working side by side with

communisu. All the student

groups half come together on

this iisue*

World Food Day saw events

taking place simultaneously

across tbe country. Among

(hem:

• I canned food drive and

panel discussion at Johnson

Community College in

Kansas, featuring two speeches

by Francis Moore l.appe, one

of die world's kading experts

cm hunger.
• • similar drive by students

at Rosendi High School in

California, who last year

collected 1000 pound.* of food

and wrrc honored at the Fourth

Annual World Hunger Media

Awards (or the ir cf(on.v

• a "global dinner" at Lewis

and Clark College in Oregon,

where fo«>d was disirihuied

according to a»iua; world

distribution, i.e. mmc students

were i>erved steals and sijmc

lincdlip for rice and water

• Dollar Day* at Syraiusc

Universtly in New York,

when: sUidenK received buttons

for dollar contribuuons, while

local bars donated theii cover

charges for ihc night \a hcncfit

die hungry

The auction will continue

past World Food Day A
reprise of lasi springs

lucccisful Hunger Cleanup is

scheduled for ncM year.

according to NSCAH's
National Coordinator Leslie

Samuelrich. In return for

pledges, student volunteers in

19 cities around die country

last April painted community

buildmgs. picked up uash, and

performed odKr chores in what

Samuelrich describes as 'a

great combination of

fundraising and community

service." The cleanups last

year cleaned up financially as

well, raising over $.10,000 for

USA for Africa and local

hunger giDup;^.

This November. NSCAH
will be conducting an expanded

version of tbe Food Stamp

Survey conduted last year,

which innsviewed over 1500

emergBiKy food lecipieBtt and

provided infonnation about die

effectiveness of hunger

programs in America. This

year. 5000 recipients wUI be

uiterviewcd.

"Last year, we focused on

education and fundraising.

This year die focus is more

toward institutionalizing

events like World Food Day

and the Hunger Cleanujis."

Samuelrich says. "Aid it's

working. A k* of peopte "vho

were involved last year are

back this year, and arc turning

these events into traditions on

ihcir campuses'
Samuelrich sees this

permanent aspect of .itudcnt

anti -hunger activism as a real

hope in ending the world

hunger crisis. "Experts on

hoUi sides of the poliucal fence

agree that wc have the

leaouices to end world hunger

by die year 2(X)0." sh; says.

"If students kcet a sustained

effort going, it could by

example ca ise other peopte and

world governments to

undertake similar efforts -

widi all the resources at then

diposal.'

ATAR1 1040 ST

f"^^ iDUCAtlONAl FflCE

- ,?."»". lenE^iai eauikiSPECIAL SAVINGS
FOR STUDENTS

IN STOCK NOW! l

'""^'^""* s""'^'"''""°"'
I

.SYSTEM INCLUDES EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO GET STARTED

. 1 mg BAM Mtmory • BUHT-IN 7MK Disk Oriv. ft Powar Supply

. H..B«s BftW li«onitcn • Mouse • Pimlef « Modam Ports

Pt US Buy NOW and get BASIC prooramm.ng language. VT-52

Te.mnai EmulilOf, and ST Wr.ter wordprocmismg proflnmi FREE

STOP BY FOB A HANPS-OW DEMO
STUDENTS AND FACULTY SAVE 20V

.. ,
' .-. SAVe 20% Off I1« $»»S r«m pnct lt"9S lor COlOfJ ol MM Al»f>

#:
Buy Itom uigitai^oria, Chtcagolarxi's fimi

Factory Cxrect Full-ServKe 520 ST Deater

(312) 543-9000
71 1 Aimy Trail Road

MOORS Mon -Ffl ItH. Sal 10-5 SuiMtayi (Call F>f»t|
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.Editorial

THE GOV.S'
GOTTA GO!
Have yow tvcr wondered if il was

rtMt to cancel your vote afler you caitt

irwr«a a caiwiilale.

I, flkt many other people, volcd tor

Go*. Jamct Thontfiaoii in tlic pasft election.

I regret il.

In light of a recent incident. I'm not »o

mre (;««. Thompiion ii opertiting at his

full mental capabilities.

In short, he is a few cards short of a full

deck.
Our wonderful tiovt-rnor. who ham

alwavs been, a hig supporter of higher

•duc'atJon, rectmUi vetoed Senate Bill

IS 16.

The Bill wMtId re'C|ii:lre colleges and

universities to ensure that classroom

instructors are able to speak English

clearly.

In his veto mcssap, the Governor called

the bill "a travesty to free speech,"

warning that its provisions would hamper
"both education and interaclion with thow
of other cultures...." asserting thai

"leading men and women in many fields"

would be last to Illinois students "out of

concern for punctuation and grammar."
Thompson urged the General Assembly to

•upfort his auctioa during its upcoming
veto maaion.

Illinois Student Associatkin Pmidenl
David Sterrctt said, "It's clear thai the

Governor is groKsly out of touch with Iht

actual problems of students."

That is an understatement.

Is it loo much to ask that our teachers

speak the American language clearly?

The Governor has to gel on the ball

here. He natdte In |tt back In touch with

bis constilHtnls.

Cither that, or check into an all-while

room at Elgin State Menial llotpilal.

No more "fact-finding uitssiont" to

Acapulco. Okay Jim?
The General Assembly will consider the

matter during its veto session November
20 and December 2, 3, and 4 in

Springfield.

HAMMERS'PEOPLE
k) Mite llMi'iMrs

My dietcem itiw htll

CMHtiMWl imiiig 'the ««ieni)

at Ml MnMaji tkmkt, in pan

m 'you. die leadm.

SaiuKlay. November « rarw
aroutMl nd I ml I hadnl
received «i»y Mcamy love

leuets wiih faay bear* on

thciii.

I mm became dopeme. A.

otir p««i 1 considered wriwig

.mji «i*w .love kucri and

miffing llwn into my m»dki»

M ihe ll.arltto||«r.

HkI I remniid ta ihis dnstic

meawK. I could have kilicd

IW0 birds with (Joe mntc: one

bitd bemf the women it the

llarhiaier the «hcr beiiif

tlMS Edilot-im-Chicf of oiir

beloved paper.

Let's (»:« It, my re|iuiatKm

a* lave god was in seiiotw

jcopiudy after my untimely

farettkup with my girlfriend

However, if the women of the

Harbinitr law a lot of mail

in my box, they night ilili be

impreiacd.

Fuflbcrmon;. I had to get the

Editor off my bocli. Everyday

dial I uw the bastard, he'd

comnKni cm my hck of Iciien

and my waning popularity.

One day. the crew cm headed

IMtce of s«ndpiiper<llK Eilttcir)

pallkad "K hy my lapels and

Ihiaiaiied to have me cover

tioriet sboal Harper
iwiinicnancc activities ifihinis

thdn.l start happening.

After sending my lapels

(along » ilh my jackei) out lo

be pressed. I docidod again.* ibc

old stuffing the mailboi uicl

After all. I line* my readers

wuutd ame through!

Well. Saturday night arrived

.ind mil no letters. I wai

dc:|>re.<(.<>od. -to I wandered off to

see "Blue Velvet", a ncwlj

released miwie.

I thought i was going to six.

an Cfocic inovjc (don't try and

analyze my mtemions). but

instead. I sa»' a movie about a

tteliiim-snoftinK psychctpith.

Needless to say I did not

need lo see a movie about a

hcluim -sniffing psychopcth.

especially since I was alone.

all alonel

Do you know what I Ht
like when the guy in the tickci

btxNh xepi asking how many
tickets 1 wanted?

'Thai's right, one ticket

please No. no one else Yci,

I promise nm to bother die rest

of dK audience.:

Man. 1 .should have known
by the smirfc on die usher's

(jce that I wai in fiv a weird

night.

The movie ccmered around

ihis car found by sooie kid wet

Letters to the editor are welcomed. All

letters must have name, address,
social securitv number and title, such
as students, faculty or staff member.
Publication rights are reserved.

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR

behind the ears. "Ears!" I

screamed lo myielf. Ears, In

my opinion, are only erotic

when aliachod.

I jusi couldn't believe what

was happening I caine for a

cheap ihnll and instead I was
teing nauseated.

I was sick to my stomach

from die excess of butter on

my popcorn and the movie

tniid { reached into my (n-tkct.

1 had forgotten that 1 «•
carrying a spare ear left over

from Halloween Now I could

have some fun.

As soon as I had figured out

I had an ear. 1 started laughing

unconirollably, which was
entirety inappn^alc given die

nature of the movie.

The guy in frtMit of mt
waned me lo shut up because

iic said he was trying lo enjoy

(lie ntovie.

1 thought I was sick! Which

pan was he trying lo enjoy'.'

At any rale, diis Neandcnhal

only made me laugh even

louder. I knew I was in

rouble so I had to act fast.

"You'd be laughing loo if

you found an ear in your

popcufn," I yelled as I produced

die ear.

Luckily, he began to laagli.

which gave me enough lime lo

escape an unwanted body
ma.«iage.

lis all your faults dial I had

to spend the night before my
birthday in hell. but. you left

me no choice.

I'd tell you about my
binhday itself, but my lime is

jusi about up. Besides. I've

got to cover die mainumancc

beat
Bdkor's mite:

In Hew of Mtie's tost column,

I feel iKal he will now appear

on an annual baas, so he can

devote more lime towards

looking a mare meaningful,

yet someiimei. shallow

relationship with the opposite

MOT JUST COMIC...

If you warn to smoke - do

lo. Buy your supplies outside

of school. No one has closed

down supermarkets-drug and

discouM suits. And machines

in rcsurants arc still available

as well as the abunilancc of

tigartlK's IB conviencc sto«;».

SchcKiIs cim 10 fcfil ihc

mind, anil to sumuljic

imellcciUid growth. N«H to

Like Ihc responsibiliij- foi

making turc you arc able lo

pollute your insides and the tiir

non-smokers breadie. If iliat*

what you want lo do - go
.ihcad. do il. Bui take Ihe

rc."ip«:»iMhility l« it younself.

Hnberla Cohen - Sludcnl

MtST PEOPLE SPEND THEIR WHOLE
LIVES RilOIDINO TENSE SITURTIONS.

EDITORS SPEND THEIR UIHOLE HUES
6ETTIN6 INTO TENSE SITURTIONS.

DcarEdiKS':

I read, with great iniciesi a

WCk ago. an ediuirmi opinion

of the decline of cigarette

dSpensingmachmes at Flarper.

What got my inicrcst was

live inference diat the smirking

poputation of the sch(x>) was

being put upon.

From my vantage point of a

student this scmcMcr. I have

seen the institution of a

siiiakiiag arc4i in ihe lunchroom

and. designalrd suHAing areas.

Whew these areas are not

charly markeil-meuii a»htrii>'\

ahiHind signifying the obvious

U stems lo me that the

smokers are being

Harbinger

Willian; Hdim'> H.Jrpi-t I nll.'tir'

PilaiiiH'. ILGi»m7
mmm

\ \Uu^f m Chief RichMd Jiitimum

Ujnaftng Fditar. . Bill Kup UKrg

Hustne,** V.,:-.'!""- f\H^.,,: Gemrjf

H'ii:*o T'lii'-i ' ! f*fo«.,lJu«

s;rw«i I'lli'"" ^'.^in l-wi'

(niltr(iiiiim.;ni ( iliu>» t .«r'\ INulliit

Adv AtKL 1 yim I :h»«in

l.i'||Hiirniwg. StfpBemt

Ailviwcir. ,
.... ..Ji.JnCKjTim

Connfiwier l (mm Iurn A I [>iinilt«*ki

CmnHyiH. kmy ('•aaa

IV llARfilN<>(K n iht ttudcfii

fiiiiiNliciiKH) finr the lUiper Cutk^e ciin|»)i

«ri]iin.niuiiity. [HibliiWd wvckly except

^ufimil tMvlidityi Nfhi finftl etainii. Ati

«ipi#ktaiH cipreiMwI art ihtwe of the wnier

mihI ihMI iM-ttKivrily tho«r cl ih« cot]«ii|c,

ui jhiniiniiEiJnilHm. faculty tw nudcnt body.

AilvcTiinuig Mild cofi>> diCJidlinc IS wimm

rhundiy and c»py ii gtuhjra to e«tiimg

\l\ kntn u» itic edilor muH he sikhcxI,

TDurriei noiihlidxl on rcKftietl h>r funhrr

iTifimnMiwt call 3*»7 30(Xt. e»i. 2460 w
24bl
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"LOVE KILLS"

"SID AND NANCY"
INTENSE, TOUCHING

DRAMA
t9 Kctla

Will) hit new mm SM A
N««ci. direew Aloi Cm (Rfpo

Mm) lAca iw Onto *uxy ol l»o

MKadni (ml jMdues (fomcr Sm
PijioV fctsilxl Sid Vkicms and

hit gulfriend Nancy Spiuigcnl

niung « a hoiel room sunng W
Ihe T.V.. shMting up twcni)

(oiir houn a day. and turns m mm
tmlliiiM iiiiir-di!4i]|icc «m1 one ol

ihc most iucnat film* o( ihc

Ctti dMant dsBwe nil of die

credll though, with bnlliaM

Dcrfoi'niancM b> a tasi of

unkmJwns (c»i»eci»Uy Oiiry

Oldmn and Clthie WeM) a« Sid

andNnncyX
"TIM' nmim mas by akm| d«e

tkwcf 10 tlie poweity itricltcn

tmtm «(' London whew tlxr Stt

euiittii It bam »nd ihc iccii*

live (tr life of iehelti(M afaiwi

lociciy.

As iDe Stt tMois mm to

lain atofniiion. an Amcncan

^__^ Nmcy SpimRen

trie* 10 taich on M) die group*

»i%Tr Jotraity Kcmen. who wUs

hene. "you iwm'i find any rf that

tuppm kiwe iilili liere." She ihem

iMiacbe* lo Sid. and siam him twi

hiji road 10 addiction tiy

supplying him with hi* first

inicciHMi of h«rom.

Though all of his friend* warn

him dial Nancy is only in it for

llic money, Sid claims that it i»

kivc and dtrcatens 10 i)uil the

bund If Nancy cant accompany

him on the groups' upcoming

U.S. KMir.

WidHHit Nancy. Sid goes ckm
while on lour. but after the loui

Sill i« reunited with Nancy in

Pari» wd New York where iheir

eiHue life revovles around

ohtflinmg heroin from dealen «
methodonc at clinics. During

ime of their many fighu. Nancy

yells at Sid to kill bet, he doe«.

Mid goes into shwk m. th: poke
arrest him.

Sid gMS into withdrawl in

prtmn. awl after being let out oa

bail. Si4 dies of an overdoic

(tnicideT) of heroin • few days

later

In the begining. the film

€«ntains light biu of humor, a-i

Uie Brtlidi ptink culture miKks

real life. but. a» the film gcw* on.

its inicnsity turns it into one of

the moM powerful anti-drug

measiges ever seen.

The film is alio accompanied

by a peat soundtrack featuring

Irish pub band The Poguei,

Former Sex Pistol Steve Jones.

and former Clmh member kw
Stnmmer.

"Sid * Nancy" is raied ' R"

by llie MPAA because tt coniains

graphic depictions of both sex

and drug use (die shooting-up of

hcrom tti particular), and may he

a bit much for some people

But, if the basic story apeah lo

you. Sid & Nancy is a film

not to he missed.

By Larry PaiiWa

EntcrtnliiiiicM BdHnr

I have a confession; Tom
( riiisc really gets on my nerves.

Now before you get die rape, let

mc ctmfess somcdimg else: 1 «liH

haven 1 seen die movie that most

|K-ople consider die cfuiniessenlial

(ruisc nick, "Top Gun"

Alright. I plead insanity It's

|UM that the last two movies I

Ifiivc seen him in. Tom Cruise

h.is been hc>pelcssly out of his

clcmeni; "The Colot of Money".

.mil this week's new releo-sc on

\nkf). Legend
lis Mmige enough to look at

< ruise as a quirky pool shark At

lc^<^l he's quirky. In Legend, he

Iit.iy.v a sraighl fantasy hero with

lung hau-. Now. Im sorry, maybe

It's )ux( me. but tJic idea of Tom
Cruise as a "sword and mwery"
iKTo befuddles me.

I Uiink it ccMfused Cruise loo.

He wanders about dm film not at

.ill sure how to piay his chaiicter.

Iherc IS. however, a silver

I 111 I tig 10 this cloudy film: Tim
t \tny ( 'iTankenluricr" in llu: cull

film "The Rocky Honor lecture

Show") IS magnificent as the

personification of evil: and the

photography is excellent, witli

gtrcuy good special effects.

There's nodiing remarkable,

though, about die suiryline. Jusi

about every conceivable fanta.s\

L-lictie manages to find it's way

onto die screen. From unicorns

u) elves lo dwarves to damsels in

disness.

The fabled unicorn horn is

taken, die world begins going ic

hcll-in-a-handbaskei. our her>

rounds up a band of unlikcK

ne'er-do-wells lo help him rescm

the born and his lady (psycho

sexual pun?), and - well, you re

JU.S1 going to have lo wait to sec

the movie. If you can stand the

tension.

On second thought, my con-

science won I allow me to suhiccl
{

even one unsuspecting reader lo

I hat. If you insist on seeing dir

movie, stop here.

The good guys win Surprised

'

McMAHON!
THE "OUTRAGEOUS" TRUTH
Bl Colhca Klnt

Shy. iaiiulitve. UMgh... easy-

going, competitive, and

JcpcndaMe. dtais how CTiicago

Mm% quBiertiack Jim McMahon

describes himself in his

In. dM hw*.. co-iKtitien with

Cliicaso Tribune Spnns cohinin-

1*1 Bob Verdi . McMahon
discusses his football career,

family, headliand

and co«:h Mice Dillia

MtMalw. wlwi W tiii

maier. BrigJiam Young Univer-

sity li "Diaicyland" because "Us

an unreal world. Most of the

people aren't nonnal*

Regarding the headbands.

MvMahtm explains dw mystery

siUTOunding the "Pluto" headband

he wore dining die Superbowl.

Pluio, it seem*, is the

nickname McMahon has fix hb
best friend. Dm Plater, a former

teammate at Brigham Young.

McMahon 'felt Uke saying helto

U) PiaKf 00 national tcleviiKM,*

COMIC RELIEF BEFORE HNALS!!

!

PROBRRM BORRD PRESENTS
A

DYNOMtTE SHOWf

JIMMIE WALKER
(JJ. FROM LONG RUNNING T.V. SHOW GOOD

TIMES)

AND

JOHN MIDAS

—BACK BY POPULAR DEM.\NO!!f

MOND.'W. DHCI-MBER 8 AT 8 PM. J14.J

TICKETS $6 HARPER STUDENTS. $8 PUBLIC
(LIMITED SEATING CAPACITY i

so he wore the hcadtaid.

Oa his relationship widi Milw
Oitka. McMahon says diey 'do

get along... on occasion."

McMahon' s future plant

include keeiKiig die Bears NR.
cliampiom.

'Tbere could only be one tiling

sweeter dian winning die Super

Bowl once. That's winning it

twice, then diree times, dien (our

tiroes*, he says.

I heartily racaminend you pidc

up ftlcMaiimi! and learn the

Iruih aboni Chicago! most
I Bear.

'TIS THE SEASON -

A FEW X-MAS
SHOPPING

TIPS

On Momduf. Dtttmter IM.

(»f flm ptnaM ami i»#

tel ftnem lu tht maim

mrary (1m4 floor, P
MMlnt) *"" r*e*lft iwt

pt* Hektu w l»« Jtmmf
Wolktr tkow ami moM

•y Larry Paallln

SnlcrtatnmeBt Editor

Yep, it's thai lime again. Time
10 wami up dial cnodit card, brave

the chill, and stand in line at

W(x>dfield and buy all of diose

Christmas presenu.

Rciailcrs, especially those in

the audio and movie industries,

are gearing up to begin dieir

biggest push of die year.

A few of my petsmal picks for

this holiday season, in no
panicular order

Movies

Star Trtk IV
From what I've read on this

soon-io-be-ietoaied Paramount

picture, die Conner crew of die

Enterprise has to rclurn to

N4-S3III

c#"^llVIDEO
tVHXClCtlMK)

ante IM

VI I. MOVIES
$1.00 EACH
OVLRNKJHT

NMUw „l:J;„J„i, .: ZMi
RE
(;e

h

NT rvvo
r THIRD
KfiK

Twcniicth-Ccntury Earth lo. ol

ail things, save the whales.

Despite diis odd-sounding plot,

people whose opinion I mist
|

have read die script and diey say

it is wordi seeing.

The Mluioa.
The newest release from

Wvncr Bros, has Robert DiNir-

and Jeremy Irons as a rcforme.:

mercenary and a Jesuit mission

jiy lepcctivcly. who unite agains;

two empires to save a jungle I

tribe from genocide in 18th '

Century South America. Ii'

addition to the all-star cast, di

-

screenplay was written by Robon

Bolt, wtx) ha.s also done "Doctor
|

Zhivago", "Lawrence of Arabia'

and "A Man for All Seaaans'.

Tmt Storict.

Another, earlier leleaie from 1

Warner Bros, is a David Byrne

(frontman for the hand "Talking
|

Heads') masterpiece based o

'uibloid" newspapers. Rcvicwt'

by Dave Hoffman in die Oct. 3U
|

issue of die Harbinger

Children of a Lcaaer Cod
A Paramount release diat hu.-

received critical acclaim, stamng I

William Hurt and former Viarper
|

student Mariee MaUin in her first

fcatuiBd nile as deaf student under

Hurl's tutelage. Look for Dave
fioffman's review in die ncm
issue of dK //orftMger.

Mpagri
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Billy idol - -Whirlwii
Smile*
Two yean in ihc malung. thiii

•ttHini coniaint ilie hii iingie 'To

beaLowt*.

Htu issue well cover the

newisi in aucbo tuvdwnrc tnd the

ncwfil iKMiks Slav liincJ.

Musk

Bract Sprblg«t««a it the

: Street taad • "Live

Billbotird hijigwinc taa ttiit

I hum ikbalint at No. 1 ih<s

I'k, No olher (ive-ilhu'jw an
as ever Nsoi htglwr lltan 25

HaS JtMt.

t» - "E«trj Breath

lake • The Sinilct"

No this foriiKi supcihaml ino

kn't jteuing back loiciher. but

L>r ihiM mmslcr mMivator, uslt.

picy'*c put logcihct a gre»ie»i

bum With a newly mtxcd
! at tkm'i Sund So CIom

MAGIC
COMES
TO
HARPER
h)- Riri Kucelbrrg
Magician Bob Garnet

cnierwincd a packed xlutlenl

torum Monday and was well

worth ihe liuvc and el fori pui

liinh by Mike Nicman and Mary

Kay Locltncr lo get Gamer to

pcrfofm.

Gamer performed a variety of

aclt. including putting rings

together all the way up (o sawing

a girl in half. Gamer al.m ased

the awtience lo enhance the

pertnmace as well as giving the

audience a chance lo perfonn in

hi<i show.

When I law the ad for (iamer. 1

thought I would go i( I had Ihe

time. But I would rcccomend

Mcing Guner again if he ever

coma back lo Harptx

Gamer, a very clever young

mail, gave the imprcssitm of a

inie professional pctformcr and I

could spot no Raws in te acii. I

hud Uie privilege of tieing asked

to ctMne 00 .'itage and could spot

no tnck doom or anything clx lo

give hu tricks away.

IntUMd of just corning out lo

di> magic and leave. Garner

weaved stones vnin h.is magic and

insisted audience participation

ihrcNjghoul his show.

Ihe show was a well sipent

liiiur and I would dcfiniicly see

him again if I had the chance.

TMAlim
CUSTOMER SERVICE/
MARKETING/SALES

MRT-TIMB

Oill«al>i»tC0M«>OT« •M*-Mt«i*««lM*i'«lt><> !«•iwwa^
MAMrtuH mm mm nwl»-«aluM* MM* ol HoM imtmch books

dtncm ^ taait n4 KxcwnlMg nmliiniaml*. flnni mm it >mm
^Sm loS. "v fOR StUOeXrs Of HOMEMwIrS wt^mm»K>

ilorSdi&lKwrKiwiliy «• l«w ••«**> c'xxM-ns •»• »<w
n*«M tfaSmm 'Dt •WMXMV

• t*M IPM
• 2I>M-7P.M
.4Wa.-TMI

Ml tmmm M«-qualiMtl MoiduaM nalti gcaxJ pnon*. ciwmjMa-
Inn milK »«»»«« <»w«lo t^m *** W» »« jMy yox "xHw

. Makly Iww nM *!• caaaninian anum on
• • IM raw pw hour

m m liKJiflfOuna •«* » mm^ «*'• lo itmn wnitii you turn, cm

2Se-7000 Ext 408
fm«uci*»

CALLAOHAM A
COMPAMY
J»l 0«G»n««f»ll
MImMD. IL iOOSt
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Kmtf Reicsh and Jolm Dtvi«cif ilte ImcmjiiKwai Club wiiJi ctol) hesntkm Devi Knuihu (I

The laleriialloiial Club l» m mrttnitiition in whirk <ilii<tcnis meifl !>

mmm olber cmmlrics ami t1>«ir «:ii»tnm<t and gmtrnmrnl)..

Tkc club i« ap«a to all sludenis. wberv member Kim (Kiruwski

ilalM tkc pmtpm* m bftnf "lo infarm people and makr itttm aware

llMit tkere are other ways nf ru*lams and nineramrnli."

The cteb. whkh meets e»erj Iwo •teks, ts spiWMiriBB a« Open

Home !• ht hrtti •• Tlmwlai. Ntt*em*er 10. friim J-IPM in HMg. A..

S^ w;V: Iv!i'>__.^._

with Harper College!

Zell am See, Austria

Colorado

• Jwiuaiy210. 1967
* 6aMayMlttdw(sir>lheAlpt
> Bday».7nigMtatltw^slacaandHole<
* Round-ti^ air via UiWtanH AMnes
• 7 Ml breoMaMi

* Sightweina aaciaiiont

Uw. hwpfkxofSBes
(SB96 triple. $926 doubk)

SIW Dapoait Due Now

^ ^ IL ^ ^
January 4 11,1967

SaMtayiltldaliinlheRocWes
* 8 day*. 7 nigMi at Ouileaux Oumont
kwury condo rfghi at the baaa

AilcmenMiesI

* Roundtiip air

* SM race. mounMn picnic. aMw
ljou>,lowprkxof$49&

Omttom

rev man wwoimtlKsn conMct ihv Sludiini AcmMmi
CMo. mom MH. 397^3000 mmntan 22«.

WMIain nwwy Harpw CoHaga

SPEECH TEAM DOES WELL
AT STATE TOURNEY!

The Harper Speech Tewn
cofnpeied in the Paihc State

Forensic Tournament
Noveinba 7 and 8, and placed

8th out or 16 teams. The
College of DuPage was Tirst.

with North Central College

second and Rock Valley

College coining in third.

John Canoll. a sophomore

from Arlington Heights, won
ihc 4tb place trophy lor his

inlurmative speech on the old

and new Dick and Jane reader

"The speech is simply

delightful.' say the speech

coocJi.

Tom McGnlh satd. "I've

listened to it at least ihiriy

limes and am convinced John

and his speech will capture a

Tirst place awanJ nmcwhcie on
our circuit."

Tari Vaughn, a freshman

(rom Bk Grove received sming

scoRS in her protie and poetry

interpetation events. Just

missing the final rounds in

both catagorics. "Tari is a

bundle of ulcni. Slie'll shortly

he receiving the awards due
her." notes McGrath.

Ann Balmer scored two
locoods and a tiiitd in her ihrDe

preliminary rounds of
informative speaking.

Tony Konas placed first,

third and fourth in poetry

inicrpctation and second, third

and fourth in piosc
inteipciation.

Laura Stone placed Uiird in

her three rounds uf prose

inlcfpctation.

Shelly Riley was fifth, first

and fifth in extemporaneous

ipeaking

The next loumamem will be

on December Sdi and 6lh at

Elgin Community CoUcgc.

GET ON-LINE WITH|
YOUR TERM PAPER

Clikaiso-wea caMegt wdents
jrc encouraged to takc

iulvantagc of a lo-* t^l^l

R'scarch service available ai die

Chicago Public Library The
Computer-Assisted Rcfctcncc

Center augments the reference

services of die Central Library

by accessing nearly JOO

itebascs lix-aied throughout

Ihc lountrv',

Students spend countless

hours on research, writing, and

rewriting term papers, reports.

and com[)osuions each year.

With the Computer- Assisted

Refcrtmcc Center, students can

obtain immediate online

displays and printouts of

reference to maieriaK. which

include ncv^spaper and journal

arllcles. technical reports,

patents, conference
proceedings, dissertations,

government documents, and

hooks published on speciTK

topics. Students with

deadlines artuind the corner

may find that the research

tonier will save dKm houn oC

leseaich time.

Users aie charged S3 for the

first rive minutes online, and

S2 for each minute ihercafter.

Some of die database producers

also charge for each reference

which IS printed out. All fees

will be discussed with a

libraruui before die search i.s

started. There is no charge for

diis consultation.

The Computer- Assisted

Reference Center is Ux jicd on

the 11 ih floor of the

Temporary Ccnuul Liabrary at

425 NorUi Michigan. It is

necessary to book an

appointment to run a search.

For more information or to

book an appointment, call

369-2915.

Need
Extra

CA$H
Fast?

Sell your unwanted

pomeBsions quickly and easily.

Use Harbinger Classifieds

for fast results

student ads are FREE
Non-Student rate is 50« per line

CoU 397-3000, ext. 2400 i
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Slightly Of^ Campus
mma to -stimuaie discussion- ot m-

QWM. u. wtsconwivi.(iCioiM donn PMiiJanit

Ioo*d o "mock told." hmkl ttotf rrmrrbm* hoitao«
tmmo and o hall houri. "exiwted" S50 from m«m
toataw totflng tfiem ti««. ana in a flnal geitura.

doralKl itw $60 to tha local tod Crow.
lyt 'lotl ymik Wm tod' Crosi crioplw loid N nnov

wluin fhe monay becouM. tod Cron Ovurmarv
Tom Zuiwooan aiipiafnaa it's ~ o dliMfvic*' lo now*
(Our) name' Inlwd' to twioiltm. trngardtrnt of icala or

rCW SnJOiNT GROUP Of THE WKK: At
Mof^ond tfw tludeni goveinmant funded the
aOO-membar SAINT (Students Aootnst intaNgent
NontenettnoH).

SAINT orlolnallv aiked (or $4 biion m funding.

moitlv lo develop o portcle-beam w«Qpon to fighf

atan, plu« $4900 for a Oartseque. out got ordy $1

to Ciuv motctw*
PieiJdeot Eric Ceianer wont gtve up "Wen rut

irmm ovw ttw twod with bear bottles i( that s wixit
itl

NOmH CMOUNA SIAIE SAVS H WWL GIVf OOMM
ifiSKXNIS S6 eompenKmon toreach placa ol ioom
hrrature deloyad of ttw baaKtmna of ttw lemettat.

In ol. ttia (jl^iabocii - piomplaa 'by kite dalMMlai
by t1^e Thonet induttriet - could coft NCSU S9.SOO.

But NCSU. m tura promnai to withoid that much
Horn Itt poymenti to Ttwnet

M COMTANY THAT MAKIS 1A2ER TAG" HAS
ITAIHEO o U-coHege notional ctwmploniMp
loumey, culminotino <n o final ifiowdown on Dec. 3
kt im Angeles

Mambais of the wmmng team get ftaa lilpi to
MIVi New voor'i Eve party m New Yor*

U. Of OKLAHOMA lAWViR KURT OCKERtHAUSHt
OfHCIAUY OfAiKD THf WAY for compui radio ilo-

tloci KGOU to raise money by seUng ttee lecoids it

(jot as pronvaflons to ttie pubic
Wt*e most tecofd componies prohibit fhe resell-

Ing of promo records Ockaishausef issued on opi-
nion thot "records glvan to OU ore Hole property

"

STUDENTS ATIHC U. OF ARIZONA WNi GET TO lAKf
"MttlOHV OF HEll." a look at hel's mieilectuai orid

pNtoiopWcol ortglns m ontiqultv. slortlno orcxjno 7
iC" next semettar

CONDOMS TOGO!
AtlSTIN.TKCMJ.-
Threc MtcrpnaiiK University

ol Teijs SiiKleaii Uvc suneil

«<Mlaai>Mivcr]r lervicc in und

KililHf iMr Awtin camtMii.

DcipiiB the pnbkini aiMNlMr

siudeni coMtoin sen ice

l.«H«wwiJ. TTicUT
IMM:m francNie Uieir -

Ciller *T*e Ptoicciion
Cc>iinc«:ii(M''"li> Mhcr cumpiaot
iinwnd Ihe country

It IS. s«y» frartner ClirtiiDplier

Bray, "the pcrleci studtni

lyf^Bray nys ttte idea

noiMh when mk of (lie

hapiieiied to cmniion the

.

uidiiiiin of Kiting conincepiivct

door lo door. Gmef goi
cMltiitiasiic enotigli about llic

i<ka 10 print Hytn and piBt item

"Efcfyone draam* altowi

uattii^ ilietr own Iwsiwctt.' adiii

Sid Gracr. who along wiife

classiiiaic Christian Taylor,
composcf the test of the

ampmtf,
'Ewcryone wami tin foelni

ofMGCCM."
Iley'ke coiimiing on

iimleiHi iMving Mher' Unds of
llrcMit, too.

"EvcrytNMly'f goii^: w be
'^xiaatly u mmw poini. m they

laay as Kfcltie imHcctai*' OracT
explains.

So during moM. efamiii and
early morning hours. Protection

Cotmection delivers dttrci to

Iover>' raoiM' ita lo il codoms

i'SS.|oS30.

11m campus Health Ccniei
worn taUMwd legitmiacy im the

linn. "Wc pass out their

iitformaiioii on veneral diseases

and tbcy dicinbuic our nyors,*
Taylor lajri, "Lei the
(iai.infonKd}iMlKji*a. Weaiv
a slirious bmifieas.

A bt oT sclioctlt art nervous

atout dispensing c4in'U-aix-p4.ivc$

Indiana Univcrfiiy dorms, (or

eiianiplc, ate selling corujoms for

ibe fksi tune ever this fall, t>ut

only under ilic iii,iulaiu-in the

dorms don't prjaioie or advertise

their avai^labiliiy.

Pmtpte Who Want To
B« Introdurad To Qod
... AH Ovw Againt

Hsrper G>Hege
Center

SUNDAYS

10 a.m
Phi Mf^oratt. Pastor

mMW!

The Woodfield

GninselUig Centei

n5EGaMRiiKl.S«Mi206
a. torn

mmmwm

pEOTTOtSttPmiTEiB

THE HARBINGER
NEEDS WRITERS
IN ALL AREAS:

fEdnmfs

BrrmmmnDvr

-NO ENPCKCNCE NECESSAtV

EVOJtrOIIE WELCOME

nCMLLIMKIIltWO

^rjrjfc WEALTH CARE CENTER, INC.

Conttnuas to oftar low coat. conNdantial

care in all areas of woman'a fieaNh:

• Family Planning

• Pap Smears
• VD testing & treatment

• Pregnancy testing & referrals

• Pre-marital blood tests

WE DO PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS FOR WORK. SCHOOL. SPORTS

For Intommtion and or appointment call:

1M*7S7S SS3 N. CoHrt, Suit* 100, Palatin*

BUSINESS

fOUCATION

MCRCATION

•OK

VAMETY

LOW COST

TRANSFERABtilTY

ADVANTAGE

mnn»H iiiNoii uMwtKSiit

WESTERN

!

Notional dislinction. proiasstonol occraditolion

'

HigMy rartkMJ by KATE. excell«f>t ptocemenil

ilanksd among top 8 in th* notion

!

lorgost in Illinois, in lop 10% in Am*rical

Ovor SO undcrgroduot*. 30 gradual* moiort!

Under I3M0 yoor lotol tuition, leas, room, boordi

•3»I" program* ond "compoct" agreements with

publk community colleges artd privote schools!

Diacower iKe Western Advantages lor Yoursell

COME AND TALK TO US - WE WIU BE HEIIE

10 «.». - 2 p.g>. student Q»it«-

Virile:: Watlem Minot* Urt^ivenslty

Macainb. a 6I4SS

Cat: aM-3$8-lt«1

B(W^a3<3«03 («o« tree in Ulinois)
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.Upcoming.

CLUB NEWS ANNOUNCIMEWTS

UlcrDiiliMiftl Clob: Any

%tu(ki»i, fe>«i|li *)» not, whti n
iniercslad in joining the

tnicrotttMW! Sludenu Club.

pkme nop hy F33I for morc

'fttormalioii. Club tctiviiies

tiKludc; mpi. iMsh p)nics,iii«>

the sJicHioge of ciillufc »iil» isew

fntttdt..

AH memltera. ptos'pctuvt

tiwmhcrit. f«:«lty Mid fm-nds im
rn¥itcd » «n Open House on

ItoiioAiy. NowmtXTf 20 fwm S

»7l>lH!te.Blll|.A-ii«wndaic

iire)>liice. Rerrashnteatt will be

.i-rveij All [nicrniuonal intl

\iiBcncan swidenis a*e ncfcamc.

Sp««cii Traai: Sund up unil

tspmk mi. join the Speech

Titiii. See Tom McGnih .

F'.^5) . Tucsky aid Thuniliy'

1AM It) 12 fM .

Catkolic Cimpiiit
Miaitirr gponMri a Cutholic

Man ««ch MtmAiy m 12 PM
A-141 Allwewclcoine.

Thm will be » Com Dnvc (or

lite bonwkss of Chicago on

Movtmber 17-21 T»bks will he

let up ail week in ihc loMvy of

Bldg A (rom <» AM - 2 PM
Pkme Omme my coats ilw you

migM oxuiilct dm«dini.
Thwiday. Niwcmbar 20, it

•0»faill Tm fof A Woftd

Harv«li* Vtrnt will be an

infoMiiiiin aMt in Bldg. A on

hunger iuuet wlierc anyone

iMciated will be aaked to eiiher

«klp meal tlwi day or eat a

simple meal, and donate tfce

mtiney tlwy lave lo help the

world'* Imngfy. Otifani is an

imenwiiOiMil afsncy serving ilie

IWH of Attica. Asia and Latin

Anertca. M^oocy goes Tor

vliuwi relief tml tcK help

prognokt.

BiHly Batki: A Hfalthy

Approach to fitne»».

Nulrilioa. and Weight
^lunagcincnt is a health

promonon iclcviiioo sene«

mrough PniCare in collaboration

with Chicigo Lung Asiociatioii.

WGN-TV.m* • !«*» of «pe»B.

Thi* Kfiet tegan Nowmbet 3

Mi will mo Ihniiigli November

21 1)11 Ihe noon and nine octek

act* on Oiannel «

t)n NovembCT 20. colleges

Mro»» the nation will be

celebraling the fJ r • a t

Amcriean Smoheout The

American Cancer Society 15

asking iludcnw and lacully 10

either parlicipaie if they are

smokers or support lho»c

liiiioken who plan 10 quii for the

day Adoption papers and

intormalioo are available in (he

Health Service. A362.

ir you want 10 lake inoic Hum

a day off from tmolttng. a (ii«

stop smoking clinic m schwhital

2-4 PM on Mondays and

Wednesdays. November 2-« to

December 10. Call Harper

iiieniKm 22M us nsfislci.

Each moni*. Harper
Ciilltgc will offer inlormation

tettiont for pioupecuve students.

ai well as tPNs mietesiol in

completing the one-yeai

completion program to prcpait

lor ticensuie.

The icssn»» will be held on

the third Wednesday of every

mooih al 1:J0 pm. m El lift

For addition in(«innaiion on ihfsc

momhl) seisions ot Ihe Nittsing

Pitwritn call .W-MOO Em 25 J3.

"ncket* are now on sale for ihc

Harper College Thcaites

producltitn of "Thii Miss

rirerracker Contest."

Prndurticm dates arc Friday and

Saiiunlay. Novembcj 21 and 22

Cosl IS S3 for ihrpublic ami %^

fot Umpet mnienis/siafI.

The Harper CoOege liicrao an

iiiagajfinc P,:hm of View ii now

accepting maltTial' tor the KW6-

K7 edition of tlic publication

Friday, IJecembci 1.' i» tin-

deadline for submitting first

seniesicrs entries. For further

infannalioii !>' *o
'^'

" '^ '

-

SccKlary of Stale Jim Edgai

citcourages college studcnu fnxii

all at adrmic disciplines to apply

(or an educational ami rewarding

in(cn>*p with hii ofTitC-

Qualified siudenis will have

the opportunity 10 Ictm aboui

stale gtweinment.

To be eligible. audenB must

t>c in g«xl academic standing and

have compkicd ai least 60

iiaeitdii«l.edOm <x anivm')''

Tbosc siiMlentf selected tn

WK7 »ill receive a monthly

salary of W?0.
Applications and further

.nlnrmanon can he obwined in

the Ofltce of Financial Aid.

kooni AJM Deadline date is

Januaij IS, I9I».

'|.ea»et»kln|«--€opi«|

wilh Saying tioiHJbye." will

he led by Audrey lobody.

counselor al Harper ColJcgc. on

Thurjday. November '20 ftcwi ''

\M U>M in A-24I.

1 he *s»fkshop will *Mil wil*

way i n» iwiwe and cope wi* the

stress caused by insunce* of

Icavetakings such as children

p>in(j to school, marriage, niove

and die empty nest.

Free STOP
Sniokin Oinic

Onc stop smokinp clinic have

been scheduled during ih« Fa"

semester in iho Board room of

building A.

Monday and Wcdnesiby

Nov. 24 and N<jv. 26

Ifcc. I and Dec. J

Dec. Sand Dec. 10

Bo»h tlmics will be provided

by Uie college at no cost 10

cmitloyces and students and will

be presented by the Norlhwcsi

Community Hospilal Ocjiartmeni

if Conunuing Education. Please

, all the Healih Service as lOon as

puttiblc at cut. 226« if you wish

to attend

Harper Ski Trips

SEMINARS
For cosl and rcgiitraiion

information, call W7-W)l), Ext

2410.

"The Secrelarj »*

Mtnafer"* seminar will be

offeicd *jn Thursday, Navemtacr

:0 from 8:» AM 4 PM m C

103.

The scminat is designed for

secreuncs who wish to develop

practical techniques in

mamaiemcni.

¥»o*i>uiino.vo«cn(iilm«»wii«ii*n«*amjnamo»wcoow*iii<*n^

rwaebM 10 youn**^ •Kf"*. "O

poduniiwi m IK* io<io««*ifl a«ai

Accommiio
INDUSItlAL

GENERAL OrriCf
WORD PflOdSSINO

oMc« mamtl you and •am o 9000 woo«'

OtURf
6W-2291

NOMMMOOK
561 1M0

tMOKtE
470-8520

OUIMfi
623-««W)

ITMCA
TO1323

MANPCMVER'

Harper has arranged iwo major

tki trips for students and

community members. The

icadline for final payment is

IXcemhci 2. 1%fi Rcsu-vaiionK

may he made ihrtnigh the Student

Activities Office. A ?36, phone

W7-3a)0. C!Henuon2242. Low

airfares, grimp diicounis. and

KMid «Bly plannmg have rewind

in letrific bargains!

Ttic first trip is to Aspen,

Coloradt). m the fabulous Rocky

Moumiiins, January 4 11. 1987.

The jccond trip is to Zell Am
S..C. .Austria, in ihe famous

(vu)ican Alps. January 2-10.

1<>H7. Contact the Siudeni

Adiviiics Office flit further

inromuuon.

SCHOLARSHIP
NEWS

The FiHtadatioB uf the

National Smdetal Nurses*

Association, Inc. Sludem^

curicnily enrolled in nureing ot

pre nursing programs 111 stale

approved schools of nursing arc

clislile for these scholarships.

The NSNA Foundation has

individual scholarships ranging

iri.in SI,000 10 S2..MXV These

scholarships are based on

academic achicvrocnt. finaiKial

need, and mvolvcmeni in niising

siiiclcnl organi7.alions

Applications must he received

by the NSNA Foundation by

February 1 There is a S2

proceesing fee.

Northers lllinoii

I'niversity Alomni
Association Scholarships

In order to qu^ify for one of

ihese scholarships, you must

attend NIU on a full-time basis

fni the fall and spring semesicrs

of Ihc 1987-88 year and have a

cumlative GPA of at least 3.0

(4 scale) fnHn the school you

most rccenlly attended. Entering

freshmen arc rcqjircd to have an

ACT sttwe of at least 25 or rank

in the lop 5% of ihcir class. You

must subil a one-page lyKd lct«='

which describes your oui-staoding

qualities, characicrisici. and

goals An NIU gradiatc or

cuiTcni NIU falcuiy mcmba must

also write a one-page lefcr of

sponsorship.

Please note!

All annouJiccmcnls for

UptiwTiing musi be submiltcd to

ihc Harbinger by niion on the

Thursday prior to the issue you

wish 11 to appear in.

Students

EVENINGS/WEEKENDS
Schaumburg Location

Near Woodfield Mall

Are you tooktng for ways to

make ends meef Vtou tan

earn extra morwy for school,

holidays ev*n everyday

enpenses The Signature

Group has the perfect part

time position tor you

We offer students part time

positions in the Telemarketing

Fieio These posittoos can be

veiV beneficial for those who
need 01 want to improve

then communication skills

while earning extra money

NO EXPtRIENCE NECtSSARYi

We will provide paid training

fight away From our modem
oftites. you will learn to call

our customeri across the

country to enplain the various

services and dub member-

ships we offer

The Signature Group tan

oiHer you.

• SS 00 PER HOUR
GUARANTEED! $5 25 after

lust 8 weelii

• MONTGOMERY WARD
EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT-
f^/lakes your earnings worth

even more'

The Signature Group can

help you make ends meet To

arrange for an interview,

please call weekdays
between 9 00 AM and

SOOPM rt all recruitment

lines are busy, leave a mes-

sage and we'll call you right

back I

490-7486

aONATURE
£«ual Opportunity Employer
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(liaK^illtfi r.la.s^ifi«'fl (liaKtiirMtl (lIuKi^ined Clla^.xined

Classified Ad
Rales

student non-commercial
ctaMlMk-frat:.

lirip %aiilt^i ll<*l|> Iftaiilnl l«>r Sale fc>r Sale

to eiglit lines. 14.00. SO' ewtt
«wli Mlditlofuil line

Hrip %uilU'«i

ml

tAiWivaiawiMJ

A«lii«m> MMUm hwl Call' Lmf •

tiCIFTIONIST -GnMral OrKct:
ViMMMftiBilf Cm—

H

iit Afpacy.

PARTI
al BtmngHB Sqnim thafv*! Cenier.

». II. doni, i.«icii.

rd' lllilu vatJtbte,

i ttcali ind umfoim prnvMliKl

Sl«^ M and fill «Mil in •ppl.tcaliran

Owi SD MK if ottf sidwduk« fit ytiiniT

JOOO GOVERNMENT JOBS livi

SI4l>«K>SS»J)<yyT N<H>l>ii»i| CM
1 (l0)«fT-«atn. bi R t(M3

NETWQIUC MMUUilINC II HwMM or

li* taunt. Mtny prnfilt Itxi* 'bccane

ladiuraM IftmiMuUlikai
mtmmm<m cMI Ml 11M. An «fa

SM) KR IIUNIXm PAID iw naMUnt
bum fMa iHfiMl Sold alf-iddmanl,

tuii>|>i>4 ta*«la|>a for
)<nl«iffWMin«/iv|i<ic«i<o«. Smyn A
AtMuaai. Boi *)-. RokHc. NI

HKLI" *AN"TED: «<»«:€ Viilco of

HdAhiii Gmua. P>l«l.i<M n SduianlMii

iHfcl jmn^tlmt iMlp- ConvemtiH iKant

kiWtnmiw lai Tkundir K|l>u. BKl

c>iitM-iwr

\ni RliNAUtr A11JANCI-: -CtrolIlK

Year- 5].aua aula, no mil. AM FM

COUJKn(M&
oiiil'latfk 4kv» and ciwangi fbr iclc|itie«t

callMlai mmIi. If jraa lu<t • pkaraw
MhflaiM wiKc. are kII iitotivuml, and

aiWoyaflMlaiige.. we wnuM like lo lall u
jriai Liommil. m WoodfitM irta CiU
Da»c V«nm» « IM4700 fo> mi

raLEMARKETGitS Main S6«. will

ifiai, hMmfm-tnm. Call Mi Price

@

asT-HMtaMMBlandS M.>l Awn>a
7113 Oichanl U

.

tS-l* koat oaak. flaalMt imm
m^nuvnanii. Nmw awai and lai. CaU
li^Kinmi «f Hoflaiaa Eiiaa # M4-
«ZM. kannai l(hn «pi^. M-f

KISS:

IMI hi tMr DM yaat
.
W« pianiii

aayattMMd Kaiiiiai. Iiccawag.
pawiliinfcili and full iwpfMm «l oui

drfaMtiaricm. H y«Mi fml iliii m ywwff

opfoniMHiy. call uci fin4 oat mmt nIwin

Ml 'ItBniiiit aaal aaniatg pMnaUI. Call

MMSm
rUUt ROWD I

MMt for (2) I

RUHM- isuinm S i< His UNmi iinpt"-'

N«l utpa. 'Miiaai, h.

k >aytai* il<»cl> CaU' Oil)
nS-HW. 11w« oaaM t» « iMnilaM of

STVMKn: MAUStW • <mIi jm .

UHM^ ifefi^«fMi|;iiaii9pi|wm. Ikffy A.M

kaaui. 9>M>lHiMilld|ll<ld.pi]r. W'.aii"l
'

.Call »)-
•I. 514 S.

ATHLETIC rMPU Ma*« I

MiaiiiMi advciuitei- TtaoMnt tat

Iwii—tl. t)041<ia pw iMMt (>aa l-S

SMtai Cril I (ilS) 4SS-JS4S. tavwi I

miffm..

scHAUMWJRa ACComrnxG fWM

PART TIME iwiA in ACCOUNTWO
Rx^atiaiMi aacaiaafy. FtaaiMx Irnan.

can )ll 7IM. aak Im Tin>

STUDENTS HOW *niM yut Ukc la

Mka Sia»-IMO pn mcMllT Y<M em
t* iMir am Imin ual inuii ba aMc •>

IL Atti Hn...

EARN E^ASY cam S> Utpimt »•>
ll»<aal lilailylt nirviiyi Call Rclacca

HaitMa(<iflilamX<H»''B-'"4' <*AA)M

••5I>M.Wm C<wi Tiaaa)

^IABUi^A^O^ tadiwciii. «.«»«»• liJ

W'Oft when iwiilablc. ncc^d m graup

iMaaei ai WlMal«t aail Scltia>i.l».rg 14

Mf haw. Calt S4MJM. &|»*<

SIXIAL Sl:RVICIiS: YaMh «<Mt i

r«if men ilMy""in i

30 iMMn iKi wacfc , alarnitMiRi. aval, and

«ccaii«Mi«l wce^tndi. f-'imiUt htmn
layawiH. CaaSf«»>i>« IM^iattM-'
i>.IOi«i'l*m l|IXM«rv«

li fanpl* <>< byadng 1

1

CaH S41S3MMcr 4 pm u> w « an

OAIN EXraUEMCE iMt EAXN I

eSOOC
iirBcalH*

CaII4l»-ni IS41

RETAII. MANACEMfcNT PROGRAM
Bar* Farnituia («uh 4 ilwei m
Olicafolwid ama) » btraig pnwpec'Uwe

nandiililin for a mnnag^ trainee program.

Thoie hired will be fapo«e.(l lo ell

egmeiu* at lami a|Mra:Kin« Putauial m
move u> eeiiitaiil manager ptHAuaa

Many IMUi- and flill.un%e paatttani alio

tlMWoilar. Call 1S}-4«IH.

1411 CHRYSLER LaSaaiai

AC. power avaiylllMg. 4 door, vinyl roof.

I omiae. cralaa. AM-FM, 15.000 «.,

wife wheela, ie4 2-A lilor. kallwf iinenor.

$4300. Call 3411717 dayt. batwcan 11

andS.

t»7l CHEVY NOVA-J07 V-l.

.tiaamaiic, new radiaMe and lifea Rane

eicclleni Gaud winter car Aifcinf

SMXrr Call Pad )<|.«76l*>ian>n<ga

1*77 MUSTANG: Blue.4cyl.4n»al.
New Bi^ea, Qinch. Bk. Rebuih onfaie

noOffini —r-^M* olTci Mm aall--

FASri CaU liaa # N3-4«««, after « M
l»7f SILVER FORD PINTO lUtdihact

New bnkei. relatively low mileage A
good link inaiper Call dayi 44)Ml9<ir
^i^tOOi avoiiatl 30S-I4M w ]«T

M4I.

HONDA l«tZ 01. 1100 Imeraale

Cioldwiag: AM'I'M Mereo. aew iiiei,

eicelkiM amdiuon Na leaaanaMe offer

afiaud CaU ftSi-MlUaAar 5 PM.

!»7I CHEVY MQNZA 4 eyl. •»» Mei
and iMiaf]), ruaa well, urn* mat,

tWOAMiaflw Can Mt-«l04ana6
FMi

ycNir idMid idicdulc. Nijci-MmAcn unly

.FluMie V9I .4900 or apply in perwni al

Bare Fumilare. 7*« E Nonliweal

lli«liwar. Palauna. II. iaW7

WANTED SiLdam S|»nit Bteak

re|Mt:Mi«Mive fm' C^ilVgiai? ftmt and

TfBwnl. .Eani cumplttncntary tn|M and

callK. For more ai.f»aMial.iun call (6121

7II>..«1« or wniaMM Naplca N<:Mlieail.

UlMN S5434.ATTN Dave.

."SALES/MARKETING help «a«.ied

Oafeciec Deiictivc Agency. Igyeanot
Uai. CaaRi«liSalt>«)Ut-4>.««S, MF.
J

l«7l DELTA 11 p*r lae, pwt hi, nna
giicid.9].l)aDnit..nMdaiina. SMIMiaee.

Can Tom el )«4 5302 iic W!-3(»7

•M CHRYSUER laecr luite:

ttaemA, poawr hnili.ci, MC, rear defeoMer.

AM-FM icno. 5 ipead EicxUanl

candMiM aiu* and oM 26.000 mile*

»ie« laliery and hralei. $(>.4]0 Call in

evtiiiMidi AyT'ya''''

l«7l CHEVY IMPA1.A wne goad. «
cylaider. 4 dom S»Z5Aaai offer Call

g70.ni&

T7 CAMARO Vi. AC, P/S, P/B.

clean, nmli veil, one owner, M.OOO
nnlei.SJ.aiIt Call Wl 7514

11 DATSUN IWlnr aale: New hdu. and

lina, raoaiM duldt, AM-FM can
tiaoUkeitoaiK CnllRady«D»-»06
for' info..

I«64 CORVETn. all mi^mtk Ujm
ilea. II IAO. CallAii»lfJ-nj«.

CASSETTES/RECORDS for lale:

Collecliun includet Welcome lo ike

Pleaiure Dinne-.Fraofcie Goet to

HoUywood; Fieeae Frame-Tlic J. Oeili

Band; Litien Uke T'hievci-'INXS;

Frottlicra-Xoafney; and many, many
morel! Only S2 aadil Can 3-10 PM.
<l}4-»46.

19*7 Nude Coed Caloiilnf

{ll-eaiir ptnim of nimoH eoOcfa fannle

lUHkrai. Mail S9.«5 w ComI Calendar.

PO Boi 4J4H. DeKalb. DL 601 15

FOR SALE. NIKON Photo
e<|Bi|nmat..J<ifcon FA camera w/MDtS
moior drive. S225; N'dckor 3S-10SnHn f

15 macro toom lcn«, SI2S; Nikkor

500mm fl minor leiu w/Tilicn end caec.

SI25: ALSO CaOman model 2502 trvod.

$75. All in man condition and under

wammyin CaU Anion Bronddoa# home,
143 2007 or ai work. 3«7 3000, XldOL

ROUND TRIP UNTTED TICICET from

OlnueulFICNY Leevea Dec I7and

maim Doc 13. SIS* CaU Lance «
M)-IT35.

C»INTERNATroNALI Oe«IDPaB|n
Univenily T-ihifU t Sweauhiiu from

only 17 951 Free color hndiuKl Wiw
to: CoUagiata Wholeaaie Ud.. 407 So
Danbom Sc. Sniie 41613. Oiicago. IL

MMIS.

GOVERNMENT HOMES fraa St (t)

it^ir). Delra^oem ui profony.

RapoaaeaeioM CaU 1 (105) M7«)00.
Eu-HIOSJIorc

MiM'fllanfoiiii

SUBLET (PaJanne). one large t

(good for two people), weik u> urwii or

train, i^iet. witfe laundry facilitica.,

itiunediate occupancy, low uuliliei-

S4t<Vmomk. Call Mmdy « 3S4-9li5 in

WANTED 49 PGOn.E to loac weiglil.

Hiey met their goal* 20 Ibt hi one

monlll. 47 Ba. m 21/2 month!. 270 ka
in 12 monlhs Mcci your goals loo, on
the moei ellcctivc end popular
I'leillnl/NinfMional progTam. ,N£ew flavon

Call Same 33i-lTR).



Pat* ii. TUt Harbinger. Novcwiwr 10. '^»ft

i llasififittl (IlatiMirKfl (Uaesifit'd (Uassified Classified

MiwrlbiH-iHi!*

sn.;DENT LOANS M^aif *• ill* M

yaat ph.. HttJfttni you piy ihc billi ii

mm. Sn»l«M Umnt tnm Dw Fini

KaiiiiMi Bnk of Cl>ica«<>^ l<iii

MMiMiOB. can Kc»y AkxnMkr a I-

w-iit-ntb-

TIMrOllAHY CHILDCARE of

SllS'imak. OinM'.'SM,

'IVpinfE SfT*i<'i'»

WORD PROCESSING I Y KINO
School pifMii. SI 15 IKI !>••*

CotrcipoixltBGc, ittanci

•IM CalM)lM«WI'

lYIWO
WORO PROCESSING
MCTATiawRANsauptiON

TWO ROOMS fa nan • BimniiMB wW':

HMii. "la M»» •*»•••«« «»<••»•••

F«»m .1(0 . cJl Ti* • SI3.-TI34fc«

HEAVES'SENT DATING S.»v.cc.

P«riiill*l--tlo eoill|>«l«i. All •»»
RafmM. «l Lo.1 « tta^tOlt,. m
»MC 'tl»«»«i-l«it." Iii«« BJ, MoiKxi

Om«i.ll. 4«1.

SEARCT'ING (« D A D « i«li«i ~1«-

pliyni liliycn.. L^avc wiiutfl metil«<. a
il«lliminrvjlT'ua

KfCTOrVEAWAV Mtt«ll»iM*,ihMi

nttnit. mubua lo imsll dogi. blKk,

(necaail Fna
C»B<iJ»-W(IOor6SI-«W

TifWC RESUMEI. MANUSCRIPTS
•Mi iMuit. tK. IbMaiM* ymtm. lall

Oiaca # •>iB 'OMQInw illcr } pn.

AT tJtSTl A !«i*uiiil tcrom *« wiB

tyj«e yoBf Km pi|Wl in4 *««•! Eip-

villi CMCtinf lewpl. iranmu Miil

iltuiif. Nu loipli liai" tuclBical.

mulkal. k««l wofk,i |l»«y aiwimii in

hmdwriiien « ivpcwmm niufli «li*lu.

DONT ASK VOliR firlfiwini. «ife. «
ien»iji> to <Si> iliiK uy *« [WolMmiiiili

•1 SlXUl SKCRETA'RIAll All out

fianljtJ iheiei h<vc Mitioi At md A«"i

Cill. •«» 15 1 1 for nwn in(.,>tTi>«li<«i

l.rpal Senk

Ikt.E CUNSllJAlios (>-r »!l vM.r

legnimnKl*; 'Indole Dl'l, pmuoJ uijury.

iimirai. nil •«> •'•tm '"'> '''(^'^ <>'

tO-ltOO. E»t« mi »«le<.il irptt.

•¥»*il(lt. L»w oHmm oI Bccici *
Ilnkct. Wt N. Mmclia-n, litl Axt,

MC WORDPROaSSKC
Ten* |M|Mn. Financul ataUMnin. tK
Resfonlbk iwl itliililc. ClII Clirii #
'(90-<M4Z.iriarim

WORDPROCESSINO Term l»pm.
thciit fMperi. iliRicitjuumit, MAttitucal

iyl»n( mii w»uiMi eipolly pro«»««i;J al

•mrj eompetiiivt pntm. f•! uin«iouii4

iiiKM. Pkkup mi (kitveiy iviilahte

C.1I INTEGRATED SYSTEMS nlil

SERVICES B7-tM7.

Patntt.i who f»et<J hkxKl cnom (in ipr>t)nf(

It il0t>ii|(h the AfDcrKsn Red Cn»s».

Ifet ewrjr (kqrour hhwdwpplf
ncecbtciikanialiing.

SodonMc. plme Ybutcour liMAhiod.

+
AmericanRedCross

TECHNOLOGY LEADER
SEEKS YOUNG MEN
AND WOMEN TO WORK
IN CHALLENGING
POSITIONS.

Vbu con cfioose ttom mwe
man 150 fechneol specialties

You 11 eorn good poy 30 days

ot vocation vwtti pay eocn ^mt.

compleie medico( and dentol

COfe. ond 75% of your tuition

cofi be poid for college credit

courses Onlymotivaled

indtviduols need apply

Contoct your Aic Fo*ce fecruitet

lodov Call

Sot Brian FarMow
(312)777-1505

\a«'i«tK»n/Travfl

SINGLE PARENT WiUj I kid« iiciid.

eiJicje Budnit xlio w«»t lo t« to HoiiJi

HI Uk spniii S 10 will uvc you > ical on

Im Of • jiam m *> • mm) OUI

MMi«'9 m%-m»

SPRING BREAK LAYAWAY S20

ImM( jnur KM Ki DlVKna. H ljK»fcnl»lc

OI So Padre I>l*o<l. IIURRYI Spccul

»mmm •ffty. Cril DnW JSt-Mnn.

TRAVEL FIELD poiiiiwi ivtiUhk

iiWBCiliMily Good toimniiiimii.

•luillk wint expinenoi. inwd wdoiKt
hmcrui. C»imi»«(Nel«m#:31»3;J
r<if dintilM* afonnaliuii mailer.

TRAVEL ITEUD opponmny, (-.•in

viluible <n>:rtietiiit eipctimce white

eamitii moiwj Cwi|>» r»i»««sn«ii»t

amled inmeiiiaclr fa%«>( f^"^ *"P

m .Elorfcdtt.- Cill CAmpui Ma.rfceltnt

eollfa«Oa)«5l!-4«S«

IVrsunal

LYXN: youit i**. IM 1 ncoJ my ifmt

Kaneiimra. mil prefer lo he <li««i» -if

only to ihink 1 d«ml cjpeci Mivthiiij

from yoM. olJicr Ihwi wnxk from ume iw

lime . ihey woit wiMi^fr^i for me. Love

in lite •lutti -DEBBIE

OKGRK-No <|iMIiannl»d WeH
ulk iMer Yoo iMve • nice TuAey Diy if

you cm. n m€ you when I tee you

l«luMaadiHBKZZiiii'i.u»l Taliiii«

> iMi* Mai fa 1 whtlt-yoiliw* who.

m.K: Gonibdimihllii

TlKiM inwlieyil K

DEAREST BW. Tluiiki fa U»d< I had

a aufwr limel I Isuched when I iealti«i]

tRdMlIhBdleft nyourcar* diweil-you
ltflo« wlurt kmd of «toy 1 waa havtitf

Thairiu fa heing ywl-yoy're very ifvcial'

at

TSofPB: Kiai m^kimt.tiiM We
inandDiiaiHiil A8

USA AUST Thmiu C¥w to aiKii fa

SlM>«n We nil loM kim Smp b) Ihc

oTio* when you h«« ume. I'll lika lo ny
"Hi." Lynn

PAT. iluaki f<r Ike b-day card Ym'R
mtvaal Kiiaiiii

TOR SHE'S a joHy |a«l fellow I

ContratuUiicmi Tracy, on ikat

• I R.J

BlSOlin HOW'S njooit'' Yon ! Bet

kick MJmc hull Ihu year m haclceai all. U
yoi war* help, adi the Knt Yi j ax a

gnai fmnd lo have, and atao a f cat

girtfriend. I doat wan any X inaa

pieacns and 1 danV waM yoa u t" mc
TaddyRuapB. La» your heai-ffind and

WONDERING HOW n
THE BIBLE RELATES
TO TODAYS WORLD

Find out at an

INTRODUCTORY
BIBLE STUDY

"1

When: Emy Sumk^ nigta m P4tmmber, 7 pm.

Where: 810 Willow Hills La.

in Prospect Heights

Far (^mtiom or more hOormatian call

Craig Dyer at 259 3808

'.5ai.imtjm.!i 'E.m.IiM.

BURGER KING HAS EXCELLBNT
rUIX/PART TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE. YOU'LL WORK FLEXIBLE

DAY OR EVENING HOURS TO FIT YOUR
SCHEDULE. NO EXPERIENCE

MECESSARY, AND YOUR STARTING
SALARY IS NEGOTIABLE. PLEASE

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL 253-2580

AND ASK FOR EMERSON OR BOB:

BURtZR KING
1540 E. NORTHWEST HIGHHAY

PALATINE, IL 60067

AN EOOAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

YOU

OUTOF
YOUR
UFE.

^CANCIP

Great American
Smokeout
Nov.20
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HAWKS WIN HOME OPENER

RUNNER
Cmatm i»wmimm^

mancinet and hdped me fct my

aiiiMl off die faiifiie Him ww
beginning lo w* In.

At mile 18. lulie aMt I gnl

ntlHiiMiMpM. Whaiiintio
Die U-mile naflt wteit lay

fi'iB'ity WW KialchiiiK die face,

diea ikeen gave me a needed lift.

At lt« ttmc itmc. enollMr »•
vofkcr, Rius Kingsley, joMcd
me on llK ooime U> help get me
in. Ruti ked run liis fim
nmMtiMii in t. peviout yeir Md'
he knew what wm f

me. HiscoMi
and aid la .pieliif taon* ay
CAMCIi lor HM fCWIIIftiiMIIIUI wnHIIMCME''iw

'Ttaie IM 6.2 mikt nmc die

longest of my Ufe. I slipped lo a

)0-minutc pace injtpiie erf Rusi's

urging*. I was getting Itglil

(leaded wtieii we hit die 26-mile

marlc umI the clock was just

IliUiiig 4 lioun. It look me
anoihef 2 minuies ta complcie

llic lasi iwo-icnttii of a mile and I

hit Uic finish at exaclly m 4:03.

I coitid tanly walk lo the gift

who placed the molal miund my
head and a blanket ovci my
ShraddefS. I MADE IT!!!!

I two out of my dwee

I 'ptAapi would liswe

ct]iii|iieied the cimik in less than

four hours had I not been ToRad

lo run behind a building during

ihe I4ih mile lo "wii ",

So if you're wondering when
and how it will end. here ii it.

I've proven lo myself and
hopefully to you Ihil if

something o> some gold is really

impcKlaM io you, u is aitainatile

if yaw aiC wdlinK lo nuke a uitai

comaiilineni nwanl n-dching ilui

goal,.

PS My son recently

cclebfjied his one-year
anniversiiry of sohricty AND
m.ade the dean's Ihi (Ic't

constdcrinf running in ncxi ytM\
maratlMMi Md has atkcd me ta

irtun widi him. Thanks, Lord.

b)r Rtll Kngtlbcri
Sports Editor

The basketball Hawks
cmeitaiMd dc Elgin Community

College Spartans Tuesday night

in from of a season opcnong

crowd aiMi responded by downing

the Spaitans in a close game itO-

78.

Tike SpaiUM l»ni||bi dieir 0-2

WINNING
STNATIOIIS
-HEGUMMNTH

YWLLilATTOITiSr-
mom. IN tHC toi» -nn Q!f

Wi-it twtt

itcord into Hafpcr irymg to pull a

win fiom die bigger Hawk team.

Their efforts proved
unsiicceasful.

The game went hack and forth

and the liawks lead at the half.

36-33..

Joe Pappa was perfect for the

first half hilling two field goals

andonefiecilvow. Mak Uciak

and Scott Bcmicky lead the Hawk

shooters al the half wiUi seven

points.

The Hawki were down by one

point v;hcn Adam Kuru hit a

three poim fiekl goal and diey ted

by two wiUl 30 seconds left in

the game. The Spartans were

unable to icoie and the Hawk.s

won by two poaut.

NEW COACHES
WELCOME TO HARPER

Haiper is proud to announce

the adddiiion of two aisisiani

maches. Mehssa Mason is the

auitlant women's basketball

toacb and Tom Ponsot serves as

the assistant swimming and

ilivint coach- The Harper athletic

ilcpaitmeni added these paid

rHisitions just dus year

MeliMa Mason, originally

irom Country Club Hills,

iUlcndcd Hilkrcst High School

wheie the was a standout in

biuketball, golf, and track and

lield. Mason was not only i

>iate champion in ihc discus, but

she also played on a fast-pitch

Mfflhall leiun that earned a (hp lo

itic nationals. She aiicndcd the

University of Illinois at Urhana-

Champaign and received a

bachelor of science degree in

physical education in January of

l<<)M. While attending the U of

I., Maaoa continued her alhleiic

career. She was a member of the

varsity track and field leam, in

addition lo several intramural

teams which competed at the

national level. She now resides

in Schaumbuig and ts a physical

education teacher and coach at

Elgin High School.

Tom Ponsot was bom in

Missouri and raised in Arlington

Heights. He attended St. Viator's

High School where he qualified

tor the slae diving meet. He
received a bachelor of science in

civil engineering from ihc

University of Illinois at Urbana-

Champaign in 1978. He

reda: Asrtm BrtmUut

«;itk '/.tcgler (X5). Uiev in <>lip (wst the DuPag.-

THE PERFECT GIFT!
A ONE-HOUR VACATION...

atm.TUiHOIIie
bull (>ritafr ««Mi< ha* J bmr. huWilin* >(>». r«ril».»iJ --luni.

lull tvit(>nwii» Hllh .h«»tT. mArtip imrftw, h*>idrv<r.

m,i.«J mum, nrlauikm mt. jiiiii>«|«hcrk liiihimv jnd »

K*um- phone l*t' smi van ^all *v»r a n-trc»hmw ^fii Jtmk

whilr Ha-.kmi: m lu|ui<l lii^or^ ' ^^

TUB HOUSE Gin CERTIFICATES
A GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA!

For En^ployees. CUerits Friends

Relatives, the Mailman Yourself

Come :n today Asit aboul out Daily Spscial'

Mawi Cixlii Coida AccvpMd CALL <

,

••'^'^
»»'

111*'

Scou Bcmicky led all scorers

with 24 points and exploded for

1 7 points in the second half.

The Hawks hit the road for

games against Mc Henry and

Kialiwaukoe on Saturday and dien

on Tueaday. The Hawks will be

hosting a Thanksgiving

ioiimament Mining on ih? Friday

alkr Thanksgiving.

continued his diving career in

college. Ponsot has recently

served as an age group coach at

the YMCA. He brings his

expertise lo Harper where his

main responsibility will be

working with die divers. Ponsot

lives in Arlington Heights and is

a civil engmoei for the village.

The athletic department at

Harper welcomes these two new

young coaches, and is confident

iluit they will cooinbute greatly

to die program.

OreNSON-THUBS NOQN-2 00 AM FBI t SAT WOON-4 AM

Attention
Corporations mni Fmm
Mn Okafo tan' H«»lf> ««tl» •»««

ke takes a kid M Kurt «khc IM

MtiMi'i Mn*B one kHM
ftttfc «| mrnm |oy can Iw tacli

pokil Itnlii kkks durirrj the stum, lul

ytKlwkiclm) l44polms.

Tt kiiii in Ihc rigM igaiMt liwt dlsaaia

mi itrota hj fle^H '" I*"*" ***»

Fw Hean. tiMil Hk caupm w:

@
Co-Sponsored D> Clik*BoS»iiiTSr»M
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HAWKS LOSE TO DUPAGE
ADVANCETO MIDWEST BOWL

COD. Chip|>«fali fm Uie

Wili« (hey faw 'Omi *• Imi

nma Hiey |>N«4 HH' mfmm
mam ti« denM w *e OMIM
downed die H«wks« drfeMwe

«« It-T.

Hw fRvima coMeii saw Ron

WcMMMliiiil mn for 220 ywl*

Md' tiM Chept Korc six nnigllii

limes in trout of) 1-21.

TiK game on SwMdey «!• te

ifotn the oftasM Mtk of Iw
meeMig. Mil' also ttw ibe Hawki

iiympmOm way tlvouak ita

CiMf't '4«f*u«. Hawk

llto HMtanraed iKMlow

limw te Oapi WMd it o«ti.

-n* Chip pi «t ita tMKi
««lysHI VoriMM hkaaOiMd'
Mlpatft)f«MCA.D.ML

imp 1PIPW nwnjp™^B^^^^ ^"^ •w "— — - -

ilianv, Victot IMieMw ih op

lacklei ror Hewk TD.
tofeMiike wet wcIgimm

Vkm EImMHm (39). of <i«

otMPip.
oficaer. «iMt many otker peat

iMctcs Bill Cumc (pin ilte

ii|inslu» for llw ciua potnt. The

Hawka lad ai *ia piM 7-3.

Tim Hawks went iaio die half

hMdii«7-3
TiM Chap tcorad apin widi

mother Fotkos MA pal. Ibis

one (nHB 23-yanls oM, and die

OMp«« habind by IMC piai.

7-6

WMh 12 aacoMli left ia Ihe

PhmaCndH.

Hawks looki for an oficiunK m l-tarpcn game Ihc College

diiaiter. Mike Wilt wai back lo

punt (or the liawks, twi the punt

wot bkicked and rolled out ofli<c

end none (or safety and a DuPaae

It-llead.

OtiPage tiriMfc aiain as

((uanarback Oaae Beahait hit

Sieve Kanacy for a 22-yard TO
pas* and dw kick was food and

die Chap kd 15-7.

lolM Oayako was brtNifhi in

10 i«|iiace Klekanv. bill after «iw

coanpletioii. he was mjuitd and

Klciamp returned. Klekampwas

unable ic spark a comeback and

the gaine was put out of reach

when at S:30 left in the game.

Fozkos hit a 40-yard field goal

and put die Hawks on ice wil die

final score being 18-7.

The Hawk defense wai

highli(h«ed by a fumWe recover

by D« Evan and anodier one b>

Sieve Klawiuer. Klawiiier had

an ounianding defensive day.

lecovcfins a fumble and making

big tackles.

Mark Zieglcr and D^ Ptasse,

1*0 potent receivers, were pt
into the Hawk defense during diis

game and pcrftxnied well.

After Dan Martin rusiied for 98

yards last week, the Hawks were

limited to -6 rushing yards, and

basically went with the rasang

game this week. The Hawks had

172 total oircnsive yards againsl

DuPage.

The game against DiiPage was

a lough game and could have

possibly taken a kit out of Ibe

Hawks.
"We would like to win nest

week and end the season on a

winning no«e." said KIckamp. as

next week will be his last game

as a Hawk. He plans to transfer,

but is undecided as in where.

"We jusi have to go back to

the (hawing board for next week.*

said Juan Taytor, The Hawks
will play at Tnlon next week and

will also try U) end die diree year

sneak of losmg in a bowl game.

DuPap advanced lo the RC-Cola

Bowl 10 be played Siavlay

Many lecond year pteycra will

play their lafl game as Hawks

next week and AomU be expected

to down Iheir opponents rather

decisively. The game is r
^-

ai Triton al 1:00.

48-YEAR OLD RUNNER REACHES MAJOR GOAL
by Saai Gaail
I leciiiflgr mad a ilkMt anick in

the HABBIMSER rcgardiBg

running in the Americas

Marathon and fell another

IMiapctive was warranieal. i

tamd mmiiv m die Maradion to

be die iMMt demanding physical

chalknp of my 48 years. 1 had

never done any ditlancc running

befoie t befan mining Khousty

The MMlwatlM Id to to

actually mm aboM because of

two tertous events in my life.

While I was experiencing the

tici Kitacia'led widi "nud-

itit'. I was alio trymf lo

.leal »iih the fact thai, one of my
'16 year oi4 twin kms w.m jusi

cnicnng ireaimeni (or marituani

tk'pendency md alccitiol abuse.

At first, raaaiai. wai' a oieaw ol

wuiking ibmRlll' pnblem* in

.wlii'udc. laibiai m mfweU and

(iraying [tir die Mreniih lo deal

»ith this iraunia iii my life.

Widi dK enciwafemcni of «n old

diend who mm also iraintng fa
hii first miwail>k>n. I niaik pubtK
my ciminiimeni to irjiin. and 'iiia

III the 1211 MimthM. Bui in

Aitgusi of that year, after 5'

I o( funnint 5 or' 6 days a

1 10' eitpricncc pom
em the sides of mv knee*.

LiBt ai die year. I went m nee

a podiair'isi who spocialtnt in

veaUAg nmners. Atvcr hciuing

my ranning huiory, he gave the

if

t KlIRMB HHlBi

the "result of aoi propriy

strclchiag before and aliaf

h»
very bow-la|pd. He told mc
dieie was no naon why I coukbit

have nin in die 1985 Maradion.

or in die I9li« Marathon if I

chose lo. My hopes immediaKty

nwed nd I rcHtedcaiod myself K>

running a maiaihcn.

My family knew atao of my
uack record as a perron who
quiiUy tires of acuviues and is

ptone lo jumping from one hoi

mterest to anoiher I Celt dial

declaring my intention to

everyone and anj<one who listened

would help me to slick (o my
comnitBcnt.

I found dial maintaining my
training schedule became an

obsession. Each day. I had to

plan my day around my running

reiiuuemenis. How lar and where

wouhl 1 run? Would it before

work, during the noon hour,

before dinner, or before bed? ll

got aKientingly hankr dunng die

heat of the summer, as this

timitcd my optioni. When
August and Scplcmher hit. I

ticgan to increase the daily

diitances and die kiigih of my
»fe.kly long run of 10. 12. 14.

Id. tti, aid rinally a 21 mile run

in fciir Squcmher Runmng was

mri lequtnng m much as 1(VI2

kmn per week of my umc. I

established my goal* at that

point: tl - 10 finish. a2 - to

rimsh wjdHMit watbng. and «3

to complete die 26.3 miles in

Icis than 4 hours, which

computes lo aprosimenily a 9-

minuie per-mUe pace.

Finally, Ocujher arrived and
ny iMcicu m training iaaeaairicd

the wall' during die last hour on

Maisathon Day. The morning o(

Ike big day finally came and 1

at4AMwiih a headache. I

to doae off (or two more

hows and die headache was gone.

The nervousness that remained

produced an upsel stomach and 1

fought with myself about the

wisdom of running in this

physical siaie. I refused to give

<a. hoping that getting some food

down wouM aeiilG my siooiach.

whch it did.

I picked up my running

partner. Julie Hunter, another

Harper staff membci (Cardiac

Center) and an experienced

marathoner. When we arrived

downtown, the aunosphcic was
cnhilcraiing There were over

tO.UIX) runners, all kHiking like

they were "high" on some drug,

die drug being die anucipalion of

what we were all about to

do....pit our own mind and body

againsl each oihcr. realizing dial

the real race is run within each

runner, and that we were running

against ourselves. When the gun

went off to sun die race, 1 was

H> *ki|b*. I aid 10 myself....no

proMem. a piece of cake!

We hit die first lOK mark at

32 minutes, an 8:20 pace. 1 was

getting carried away with the

excitement of the race and

running loo fast. I lold myself

But I fell great and only slowed

ui an K:30 pace at die 12-mile

mark. There was uemendous
support given by die duiusands

of spectators along die course as

we ran diru Chinatown and many

odicr cUinic neigfabortioods. We
even ran past the apartment 1

lived in as a young boy growing

up in die Italian ghetto on Taykir

Street. This tnggered lots of

Cmiammt4m pagr U

Kevin ttatk (13) and .Scon Bcraicky <S4| go Imm am five againsl K.Cl'

PhoioCrtdU: Paul

I
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PART-TIME FACULTY
WORKS AT HARPER

ARE THEY AS GOOD AS FULL-TIME?

»y fmj rtff

fdiriwr CoHefc'i facuKji n
divided into iwm tlatU. I'utl-

wne HaclMrt and iwt-limc

"IlMre me, m imiscM. i9%
ritll-timr teachers and 52%
pmtume icacJiani. Tlienr has

been i> decrraw in insmiciarx

employed M Hmvcf m the lacl

lluiee years due mainly ui the

Otaeam m madent cncnUmeni

Itie highot t<eafc o( pan timen

«a* duiing the (all of the

tMt3-B tcmciier «l>eii ibeic

«a«: 4«« M-iium and $*%
pMi'iiiiK fkuliy.

.iac'k

lime iMdM($ an! Itind and ihc

imenl (arully is evalualod.

QualiAiaMxtii (« ilie part-

ume leaciiets are umilar lo

ihme «( all ihe fiill-iime

ittidKrx.

Accordintt » Dt Oiarles

HariinKion. Dean of

InslfttcticM, itie piirl-iimc

icachcrt have ihc same
crcdtniiali a* ihe fulliimc

usachers. Those trcikmials

depend upim which suhjcci ihc

leariict is applying («. Harper

College hai a *ci (if guidelines

for each subject a teacher

insttucif at (he iiutiiulton.

The fuil-iime teachers are

rei)UMed Id carry at kail 15

credit huiiri per tcnieiier. witfi

the oicption being in the

English dcpsrimenl. where

only 1 2 ciedil hom have lu be

earned..

• We value ail of o«ir pan-

lime (acuity here at Haipef

Cotlege. Mid Or. Harrington.

Thty play an imptiriani pan

Ml our educational system
"

Thcrr are pluses and minuses

in being a pan-tiine teacher

versus a futl-time teacher. The
part-lime teacher can hnid

another job and is only asked

U) carry 6 hour* per semester,

but thai number of hours is

not maiida.lory. However, the

pan-iimer cannoi gam tenure,

and perhaps the biggest

pmMem lies in the (act the

part-time leacher who holds

another job would seem «> be

that they just don't have

enough csira time for the

sludcnLs.

Over half of the panitme
teachers hold a rull-umc )iib in

addition to iciichmg They
u-walty work in the same or a

similar field of the type of

course(t) they leach. The other

icaciiers who an: here pan-iimc

use their time lo ipend with

their families of hold another

.

pan-lime job.

The fuU-tinic teachers have

their own ofHces artd set their

own individual office hours

Each full-timer i« reijuircd to

have ten hours office time

Part-time teacher* have

individual mailboxes in each of

iticir dnnions. For Business

and Social Science; J249, cxI,

2311, Continuing Education

and Program Services; Cl02.

c»t. 2591. Liberal Arts; F35 1,

CXI. 2284. Life Science and

Human Services; D191. cxl.

2523. Physical Educamm.
Athletics, and Recreation;

M219. e»t. 2466, Special

Programs and Services; Ft2».

c«l. 2204. and Technology.

Malhmatics. and Physical

Science. HI 19. cm 2P4.
Appoinimenlj can he made

through these offices or a

message can be put inu> the

tejKher's mailbox.

FAKE ID'S RISE AS LEGAL AGE HITS 21

OUBENVILLE. N.C, (CPS» -
If the events of recent wceht

aie any measure, the laws Ihat

have |iti.died «p the minimum
legal drinking age to 21 in

many italM lMv« lesusciiaied

in oil] catiipus an form:

manufacturing fake
indciNiricattiai cuds.

For example. Mo weeks ago
police charged 21 East

Carolina University students

ItfH «illii 43 counts of

ig drivers' licences

ttiiill men 10 people

I Ihe legal dnnking

age of 21. Mice believe

some of the false IDs.

tonfigared to 1(m>Ic like

VlflncM driver's licences, vteie

sold: ID high school Kudcnts.

Police began the

invMlpUon when one of the

ccinierfeii licenies was found

on Ihe consmiction iite of ihe

new ECU daawixmi building.

At Marshall University m
Huntmgton, W. Va,. a. student

newspaper tiudy found students

saying tt was Kill easy to buy

litlHOt, nsgiNiilkas of thetr ap:.

The niosi common method
was using falsified driver's

hcenmorcdlegciCh.
'"False IDs are a lot mcM;

•ideipread now Ncauie
students wlio have been

altowcu 'o drink lor ine past

two years now can i do it."

sayt PMhcnon editor Burgctta

Epiin.

'And few students hive

ciualnM about breaking the law

because few of dicm agree wtdi

It"

Weft Virginia, like all ihc

itaiea in dw union, was forced

to i»isc Its minimum drinking

age from 19 lo 21 by a federal

law which lays suies that

don't comply »ili imc

millions m federal highwiy

funds.

The firsi wave of new suic

laws went into effect in 19tl4

West 'Virginias became
effective in July. WHfi

As of Augusi. only eighl

Slates and the District of

Columbia had refused to tiise

dieir legal drinking ages

In die rest of the union.

colleges have had to make up

ways to force Hudenis - many

of whom, of course, are

younger than age 21 • to

change dieir drinking habits.

Some have banned drinking

altogether l>thers have m,ade

fiaieinities and soconties hold

dry rushes, among other

mMSutes.

But SMM' tlwdctiti aren't

givinit up their boHlci so

easily

Marshall's Eplm 'iays one

I mident questioned in

ihe Parthenon survey

convinced an older fnend to

report his driver's license

missing. The friend tilled out

the necessary paperwork lo

obtain a new license, and gave

It 10 the 19- year -old. who
returned it with his own
picture to the state police

office.

The undcraged student was
issued a license with his

picture and his older friend's

hirthdate.

To control Mudent dritdiing.

Yale began issuing "drinking

cards to slttdents who were old

enough, but now some
siudcnis report diere's a brisk

campus trade in counterfeu

drinking caids. too.

One unnamed student reporls

some campus enireprcncurs are

producing phony drinking

cards, driver's licenses and

other fake IDs on a personal

computer, and selliiig ihem lo

unlenjied siudenLs,

"Since September, we've had

20 10 25 cases of false IDs,"

aft William l.aughlin. puMic

safety director at the University

o( Maine at Orono. "But i

don't think drinking or the

incidence of fake IDs are

mcrciismg.*

"They were increasing

several jeart^agp. but we came

down hard then and ll levelled

off," Laughlin says. Students

using fakes can get fines up lo

SSO) and jail terms of up lo 90
days.

University of Teias sludenu

caught using fake Id lace Tines

of as much as S200. People

who manufacture the forgeries

can get five years in prison

Neverless, Maine's Laughlin

says he's currently

investigating a tip that an cm-

campus group is altering

driver's licenses from Maine

and several ncighhorvng stales.

Widi or without rules, 'we

get a lot of fake iDi here.

maybe 10 a week." says Bill

Cummings of Bloomingion

Liiiuors. a store near the

Indiana University campu,s-

"With many of them, its

impossible to detect they're

fake IDs. but if the person

carrying it is caught, we can

still get into trouble
'

So Cummings. like liquor

store owners m oi,her college

towns, is fighting back

His store employee* go
through training sessions to

learn to spot die fake IDs. If a

clerk suspects an ID is phony.

he asks Ihe holder fiir his or

her year of high school

graduatioa. zodiac sign, height

or eye color.

'Most people knoe these

dungs without having lo slop

ami think about it." he says.

"If someone hesitates, chances

are the ID is fake."

Sometim<:s the counierfeiLs

don't need examination,
Cummings notes "We sull

get tome of the worst and
sloppiest fake IDs m here.'

The owner of a bar near the

Llniversity of Kansas, after

being fined by die by die slate

hijuor hoard for selling liquor

ic a minor holding a fake ID,

fuceessfully sued die undeiaged

ttudeni for S500. He says he

Wed Ihc suit as a warning to

other minors thinking about

using false ID to buy liquor

£<i Note Thii sk>iy hai been

(ompnsed from CPS The

activiiiei ifuii have hern

mvolved m this article have

heen happening ail arnuml Ihe

United Slates not only on

college campmes. feul in high

schools, loo These

happenings occured mmity

itler president Reafsan prnted a

bill iiming ihai those J(a«'<

rhit 4tJ not roue their drinking

ages 10 2 1 wottid lose millions

m federal highway funds As

of' September of this year.

there are no kmwH suuet ikm

have a drintimg age ttss tkm
aieas€2l.
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"HALF MOON STREET'

A POWERFUL DRAMA

The fitei "H»»l **»" *•'"

-—IB wlKMc seunl rmMkxn

I her ini*) i»>« *"'<* "'

I iiotibct. Iianlmg

nd inififue. ind ttari

Stgou»«y Wciver •« Of.

Lauien Slaughter and MkhacI

Ciine as LonJ Bulbetk-

Dr Lauren Slaughwr is a

woman of ihe «>» Highly

iateHiiem and hcauulul. she

finds hcoclt m tondtm unAtc

» tivc on her nwagcr pay fnm

maeart-h msuunc, and dixidci

ID «pple™«n» her income by

orferinf her services to an

escort agency. This

wiconveniioiial soluiitm frees

Lauren from oM mhibinons.

IMU It »l» leiKls h«' '"'•> "

world of mystery and danger

I^IM Ihe high tttkes could

hisiiidi lH( We.

Tht fihn I* hMad tm Pairi

mcimms b«rt-«Ui«»l nowl

"Dr. Slaufhlcr- (US. Tille

•HaM Moon Street")

Sigourney Weaver is

ll
l«lli>m H>hefimii«»y»l- H"

Iierfomance is powerful,

rcrincd and so real that it it

almost like watching a

documentary. She truly

dtservc-s an Oicif for this one

Michael Cainc is also lop-

notch in the film. Cainc has

(ccomc the man lo count on in

Ihe movtc-making industry.

The film ti refreshing and

offbeat- It IS thought

I»ov<*iivg and the captuiing of

the London atmoiphcrc waa

exccllenL

TlJis IS not a •Hollywood"

film and thank God for thai.

Ualonunaiely. the film hH
oficncd to luiied rcviewi

mama the country.

The film is diiccied hy

(Evanston bom) Bob Swaini.

whti also »n>ic the screenplay

Swaitn is the first Amencan

ID wm the prestigious Cesar

(Rmice** enuivalent of the

Oiav) to hit earlier film 'La

Bob Swsim. after *La

Balance," found he was

Mollyiwiod's iw* WhitrH^re

and as luch on Hw leeicrad

numerous ofleri of picture

deals -- mostly police dramas

which he turned down,

including the subscquential

blockbuster "Beverly Hilh

Cop'. One good thing did

emerge from the junk thai

passed through Swaims mail-

ho, Twemicih Century Fox

«M him Paul Therouis

tioolt

"1 iboughJ it was very

unusual, very facinating

material." Swaim says. "ai>d 1

got very escited about it. I

wMMcd ID do a womcns picture

Md I iDund • vehicle fur thai in

I>aul Tlicrauis book, although

I think the book has a ditfcrcnt

slant from the film In die

novel the woman is not

particularly sympalhclic and

has diffeitm values, bul I think

there's a very soong feminist

vlam to the story I contacted

Geoff Reeve (the priidiner) and

said. "Let me lake a crack al

it*

Swaim found no dificitnceit

phmoCnSt:Kmm• uad*ii

"Spcilbcrg has spoiled the public."

Bob Swaim. Director of Half Moon Street.

m directing a Fiench film and

then a English one. "For 'U

Balance'. I lived in France and

broke bread' a* d>ey say. with

die people I was making a film

about. I did the same with

Half Moon Street." says

Swaim.
Swaim feels that what

upsets most people about the

film is that "Sigourney is

thrcainmg. She ts saying that

the is belter than a mm. She

is smart and aniculaw. For

example, the nude scene.

Sigourney hass small breasts,

but she is not ashamed of

them. She is at ease with her

own scuuality. l_ have known

women like that"

So have I.

Every film Md P*"^'=
"'

lilctalurc has a catalyst. The

driving force in this film

according to Swaim. arc the

iwocharaciors.

"Sigourney is much like

taking a woman that is a

straight "A" student and

dropping her into Harlcm.

Cainc is totally different. He

is street smart, she i.s the

intellectual. The diflcrcncc is

like night and day.

What does the future hold for

Bob Swaim? Tm working on

a new picture called "L.A.

Gold" This film also has a

female protoganist."

WARNING: seeing Half

Moon Street may put yoti on

Un-Easy Sucel.

Sigourney Weaver and Micheal Cainc star in

Half Moon Slrcet.

^
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FREE LEGAL ADVICE?
UUtt THE Fine FHIT FIRST.

r,,fc--. MB l«f« MM ttt * •»<»« OMV**

j^tT^ til. 1^
."•f::::/':: n.'i

.lit iTl-Sif- >»»«••• »"^ *• "" »"" """

a •tlfatolloB ia k»» contract.

al^l "Slh.Vt pl.c.) occurrcH wh.. • «<«»t-l

ZmI»II| «-*» Her lh.1. I..ca»». "«»^, •* •£
r«»X«l !•• ciHi:il«'> «ll«ii»» iht £•« wMfc iw. to

•c «»il «>••• cfctckiiit, «« <»>"« """y • ""*•

i« kl« cMlract HMt furhids just lhi» li<»<l ^ ™»*

,ii.df»l- »9mmr*4 MiorB.,*. Tli. A"";'^*"

Libtrtlt* l>»l»" UCtlM referred •• "

lood q«tftio«. I>«t I e««'t iff »•! >•»•'

katc <Mit «ir»er employe* •dvUine •!»'•»»

ialtrttt. Tlie «li»f».y '» P"" «•; *•**'"'

Ac.i»HJ,. ..t «» f-.d» »lt«K.itd b, tfc. SIm4*M

two ofgaaiMUims to STl'DfcNr TfcU l» diireremi

trmm mmmy paW f»e««) •••d «I»IT

We 'ttl thai -li.le It t* «» ""porUBl »«d

;::v\di«, .bi. .*,.. »r,k. *;'«.;"!;„^"-j-j:::

(the »sudent»> fed lbr% *r. e»«llltd l« lt«»

',«.«l ia reference ... a «•;""' ";«•- ";""',;:

„f the cI«i.roi.-».. ibe, »bould ,"»;•. "'*""7;.

*„a*Jderali«« •* • ••«««*«" '»•»'«<» '" »" ""

iLfad.— h .. .d«c«i'
"V '"*/!:,'::

|iW a.l«ke *tadeiil» ! "••tteri e«iM:efai»| tbe

"lltTieaWie the cml factor of t»b»«i.«« "«» «

STiJlr w cU. a-d e.ea arrej. Uadeat* b

iiectMrf and f«»ded h, the c«ltef.. «he«i •
luilpMilM form cf prolftiio" '">•" ••••«', •";

tili !«• »b»aid »l»o be provided. After all. n

r.;pt«r.. ^ •"*-' «' ""''^'
"rr, ':: 0,

Ihea atre'f «o aied for m Omkadwan- w
toarn. Ihea «•* pr« babi) wonlda't "ted •ecatt j

tilbtr

Larry Paotfin

Ultnrial Bward:

Tkt MarMaiif. !>««*•' «, 19U, Put 1

SWEENEY'S SWEENEY

Letters to the editor are welcomed. All

letters must have name, address,

IScial seTuritv number andtiUe^uch

as students, faculty or staff member.

Publication rights are reserved.

-|>* M bKl. damn yo«r ih« m*bam Mm
«Ufted« ihe doctor •Thii it a mn-up! I ««« a

S«y 9MKm t« my 1« Mc «kJ • *«™««» S«»^

onJt rm tuppoied lo be « Nin-ana now » juffl

pat...tii«.-back!*

Pedoi Swoemy talw ctoimod iJicje as h.s firM

words. 'Bat be didul do H." Mr Sweeney

cdotiiniBd in Wi memin. "Mayhc 1 was spc*"»8

'"rhioaihwjl bin life he conuradicicd himself

^SC <m d.e locale of *c above wne.

ctoming HI diffcitia times lo have been born mi

M worn at Kick' Caf' Amencmn .ml unto rhc

ckcl at the BiUmore Given the iruih of h.s

birthplace, which was Yonkers. N.Y., we are

Icnienl toward his fahncauimt

At age two. yoimg Sweeney. frwtolcJ *>* the

hwile and b».k of urban life, tagged te loya

dan 10 tailback Lmg Wand where he began lo

aggrciwvely punm childhood irauma. whatever

'Ti^ from" this phase of his life thai »e receive

our tei glimpw of h'* '»«''1'"8 '"^"^ grofwf-

Upo» vKw.ni Ibc remains of the .Utege drunk who

liad ttumbtaJ in from of a speeding locomotive.

Peder is mill to have quipped It must conccjrn him

ncady. not only thai the irain tas thrx*cd tiim »
iwadlj. but that, as a result, his hnin now

occtipies a quarter mile of track " Poder w.i» only

four al the time, hul already we we bis cmcrpng

ccMTi'iTUi wi/jurdiy.

Vvm ilic glorious occasion of his acceptance al

,hc fashioiiiWe LilUpui Nuricr> School, a reluctant

Pcdcr IS quoted as saying: 1 11 be damnrf if 1 m

eonna let myself be mentally sicriliKd by thcst

fascia. mcaimarkci educators! Ate. be occupKSd

a

childs body and was easily subdued.

Even il Ihts eariy age. the future laureaM *M a

prankster, always employing a trusting

a«,gM»Aood labby in his •"""_: »f^;''"

coniunclion «tb electric.ty. gasoline or hidgc

"irSie years of age. the Master .
artistic

,„linct» narcd up against the bmitaiio..^ of li e on

the eatt coaii and he dragged bw unwitting f.imily

.o tbe bi«i*er horizons of the M'"*« '' *?*

during this pcnod of emonttnil upheaval that the

w«yty-wi«e lot wioie his firsl poetry

Fiunit mt ttowo »• lb* fatmbeti. nummi*

So far away from the wa
Plunk me down in thai (innliell. hoUBJ'

Me mimmy. mc pappy vd me

Tee. hoe

M«mammy, me pafipy td in*

and .

She. wafts in bootMis. fer Iwr wet

And seamless, q»ce»isi« pantyhoie

And all tbafs best in sliiicd skins

Itet at her inieam. and her girth

tUui mellowed to those ample thighi

Wliieb nil of (owe (or cakes and pics

One pound lJ« more, one ounce tbe leM

Had half inipaired that tenisnid dMi

Whkb wave* widi every waddling stride

Of the great bdhemoth mass inside

Where cavernous rumblings welt iuggcsi

A b«Uy itic SBC of the Great Nortiwcst

And on tb«Jse chocks, and oet thniie lipf

The crest o( countless bulTei trip*

A jiapc-stained grm, a posture bent

Tbat lell of days in bakeries spem

And mynh wppcessed when the gtcal dameoK
A tipeenl dangling fitim her slip

In NCb ichtwl. petHile *h.' knew Peder-with*

0- considered him shy and mtrovcned-cven

awkwifd Utile did they know thai when ibe

KbODtbett rang, their quiet "»"""f,'^„*^»r.™
InM Hd faukss Colonel Swcene/ of the Rhodesian

NalMMri CuMd whose acu of courage and demng-

4if m» mM lacoumcd by firelight m mereenary

Once tree ttom the bondage of lastitutioBaliMd

education. Sweeney set out to cxpcrKnce Me and

lee the world firsd-and. He roamed the apple

orchards of Wauccmd. and fte Great Dunes of

Indiana By day he would aiatch monster Blocgills

ttom the laws of the imtamed Fox River and by

rnifat dBMsle the beau mondt of Barrington «lls

with his tapier-like wii and his cloying, raffish

grin Breakfast in Woodstock. 1""''' ,.'"

Carpenrrsvillc. supper in Palaline: he attacked life

wiih vigor and flair.
.

But Sien. in an auempt to gain more spectated

knowle<J|e. ba M«n«ed in a commumiy college. On

top of an already eshausuve workload. Mr.

Sweeney set himself to the task of enicrlaining

fellow studcnis with a bi-weekly newspaper

column.

Some biogr^ihen contend that it was during this

nenod that the Decline of Pedet Sweeney truly

began. It's aiiiied that Sweeney -povsibly the most

citUe^uened of louto lo grace die tweniicih ccniury-

ajrted on hii «Hic pwh w "»""»* i^ 'l"'''*^' "='""

of an a|iellMlic maderiliip (there is. in fact, some

doubt i*at any web leadership esistcd at all).

His persevering spirit, however, transcended

abjection. Umugb die scars remain plainly visible

such original classics as Tarewell. My Aims"

(1990). The Great Giniberg" (1993) and, t>f

coune, "Slamhiertioiise Jive" (1998). Bui never arc

lho« scars more clearly manifest than in this

excerpt from "The Adventures of Huckleberry

Stcinmetz" (2003): "Awww, dey dont like roc Jun.

Aini nobody likes me even you dont like me

Jim, an' you ain't no smarter ihan a damn dog!

"

The sequel to this great work; "Huckleberry

Sicnmcu Part 11: The Wiatb of iim" (2007) was

Sweeney's final work.

The rest of die ule. of course, is a sad one. The

Master never again put two words together

rohcrrnily and spem the rest of liis days viewing

life ihnwgh the bottom of a sheep. In 2015. Mr.

Sweeney was gored to death by a bull while in

Pamplona. Spain, uying to willfully infuse in

hmscU ihe spirit of EracJi "Papa- Hemingway
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^OffBeat
"TO BOLDLY GO WHERE SO MAN HAS
GONE BEFORE..." SAN FRANCISCO?

STAR TREK IV - FUTURE
MEETS PRESENT IN
BEST OF SERIES

r«?ii'-v r"

y hartj

Star Trek iV - Thf
Vojaic IIo««, ihc ncwen
eniry in ihe tMUlle far ycviir

Girlsimits season tmck. lum one

Hi the uDieU DkiU < iKivc evet

totn in Ji motion picture. Il >*

ilso ilw mod fun l'v« tmi at

movie HI jfcats.

No. I watn'I laugliing ai it. btU

taflwr xtfl >i' This is. llW' iKit of

tiN tmnck, iRicMK it (iKsH^ triw.

HjMtiW'IClillllllV-

I am ciMvinccil that there are

(*« type* of people in ihi*

worU: TllOte who liii S«r Ta-k

Ml lllo«e wk) *)n I I wil! firsi

|linftllii]ieof.}Oli.wtoaiT Star

Titktiiiii.

flic iiloi lewtvei atoimii the

«K>* 'iKlJ^iiiled tntcijjfUK acw
tremer.bcr iJie Imi mavic?) wht:

<lect(te tti ictum lo Eiirii to tee

clMrtei of miMitiy oil ilicii ncwty

Mumua-leiimd miMif Kinton

ilii|> (llMait ship, ilic leiciiiliry

Enicrpriie. *n destmyed in the

pfCMOut movie.).

On their way hack to Earth.

our lieiW5 discover that ihc Eanh

IS unite utge by a giant probe

Ihiit is cmitling a suange wiml.
Turtti out that thin ptobc it

lig nailing to the Earth's

huiBplMck whaln. and waiting

f« * reply. Trouble u, ihcms

whales have bc^n citiKl lor

almoiit Ihroc huntjied yeas.

Admirai Kirk (-William Shat-

ner) and Spock (Usmard Nimoy)

(kCKle «ha. ihtjy must go back m
lime (1 feat they accomplished

icvcrat time! in their *cric»

adveniurw) to Ittc 20ih Ccniury

San FrumiKo to bring bacl a

cocpk of whalcit to thctt tinr lo

sigial in OK to their fri'jids In

ihc prolie.

To the non-belie*erj aming

you. an objective (I hope) lewicw

o( WHY I likiM «t

At ieait pttt of the tcjaon Ulif

niha strange plot woitt * well

a» it doc*, is the actori

iheinMlvci. There it an nue.

iilmoa a pliiyfulncw with whii-h

thif cast inicractji. Y<Ki cun u:ll

ilKse actors have been working

logedier for yeari. We have fun

hcoMutr tliEx have (un.

Another, rtlalsd fatioc is in Ihc

screenplay nscM. The cast is

basically turned loose on 20th

Century Earth in groups of two.

Thai way. the dominant pcrton-

alities of Kirk and Sptxk don'i

ovotshmJuw the 'kssci" chatacun
of Sulu. Ubuta. Mr. Scott, Dr
McCoy, or Chekov. Some of the

funniest and most charming mo-

nenis of the film don't even have

Kirk or Spock in dKm.
There it alto very real sense

(hat this series (the movies)

keep* Hack of il'i own history. I

h«t a fcm ilie other day to tee the

by Oav« llaffman

Enttrtalnnicni Wrlttr

Stiii..llifnK Wild IS the

second Jonathan Dcmmc
picture Ivc seen m a month.

tJK other being "True Sioriet"

(If you misled that review.

where'* your loyally?), and 1

think maybe btiarre is a way

of life for this guy, and il

Joesn't took like wch a bad

way 10 me.

The movie ccnlcrs around a

weekend in ihe life of Charici

Ou-^^,^^ (Jeff Dimcls from

I'crms 1)1 llndcannciit"). who
t\ liikcn for s ride. liicrally. by

cute, perky little Lulu (Met

anic Griffith), a girl who just

wiiiH 10 live » liiilc. . tivc

they do. bill all it not fun and

games in this tiitk fanijisy.

After arouiid an lour of

bugh<cr ;»nd ci(t/ine.ss. they

ihK>w in a subplot diat'll really

grab you. Seems Lulu't name

is really Audrey ai.d she':; itill

married lo this guy named Ray

(Ray Liotia) who lias, among
other appealing i)ualitiet. the

tendency to get very mcin.

very quickly. He still want*

Audrey, and dtKsn't like the

uay Charles' face it arranged.

so he decides to do tomclhing

nboutbodi.

You ma;' be aying that this

!H>unds sort of ordinary, but

wilh a man like Ray after you.

life becomes luiylhing but. Id

be lying if 1 said die ending

didn't surprise me. and I Just

know us gor;mi he a kkker for

you.

In this llick. it was ihc

tioiylinc that made u

wonhwhile. because, although

off die wall, it showed how a

rebel wlio lumcd in hi.s values

to slide mil) mjinsircam corpo-

rate life of a yuppie can still

Ilvc and love, if just given a

Uiance to let il all hang out.

It also gives oui the

message that everything that

goes on m life has a price lag

on It, and payment can't be

voided all the time.

I liked this movie.

especially Ray Liotta't

perfoniiance as the psycho who
IS motivated only be his own

CaaUiwd M M'lt pmft

HURT PROVES VERSATILITY IN ^***l?!!f5LEt\y^S?^**
CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOD NEEDED NOW
h) Uavt Marffflan

Katt'rlatiiiBciii Wrtttr

I ified to dump this review

on a co-worker of mine.

IlKictMD t hold William Hun m
such high esteem, how could I

pontibly be critical of his

perfonnaiiet in Childrea of

« Ltiwr find if it stunk"* t

ihouM know bcUicr by »»•,

because. |j£ obviously does Mid

takes hit abtlities to yet

another camer of their liniitit.

An the tmmi. teiy Jamci

Leedt. bnllijnt tcacho of the

deM who doesn't k|uile loich in

a convwiitiMial manlier, Hun

GMMl' nb''iW Ihe auilieiice

e«gCl.WiM''aMi Cheer for.

When ,shc wa.t catimg for

the pan, director Rhonda

Haines couldni think of

nyonc else «ho could do the

jo*, and she just may bavi>

hectt right.

Everydiing that Hurt canii**

« happen on s«,:rtcn hits btmic.

iKcause his charatter Avmusly

care* very dc'-ply for his work

nd tlic people he works with,

although die plot causes hiw

10 carry il a little tat, at least

in the eye of the school

adminulraM.
Enter htarlcc Mailu as die

•chools janitor. Beaiiiiful.

nysteriout. deaf since hinh,

and mute by choice, she

immediately draws the atien-

lion of Leeds, who is Ohscticd

with teaching the deaf to

.ifliMk. mx lo mention the fact

Ml the IS dM best looker in

.||le wh<.>k place, a (act Ihe dcjin

can sec. although he is

paw.erk.tk to uop the sparks

dial MiM fiv between the two.

The young lady isn'i buying

Hun's desire lo help her as

real, and it » then a battle of

wilts to sec who. will win. or

tawMiiwd • atiU. tNl|i#'

ATAR1 1040 ST

^795
fDVC*TIOH*L imict

IN STOOC NOW!

SPECIAL SAVINGS
fOn STUOENTS

«n«» r«ci«lt^ Sto#d«t«i.'.t a#'ow

SVSTW tICLUOeS IVERYTMINQ. VOU WEED TO GET STABTEO
• t Hag RAIM IMnfiory • amtT-W TtW OtMi Owe t Pow*' Supply

• Mt-dw B«W Monitor • Mo.u«« • '(•nntti .ft MoO»fn Port*

'•111.5 - Stiy MOW •«« 9m BASIC (wOfram<in.na lanfuai|». VT' 5.2

Tm'tntmi Emulator «ne ST w*ii«r •otOproaaiatna pro(|r»m» f BCE

•miilfTS' AND' PACtlLTV SAVE 30%
*m « .inKiKMj tim* mtt hM't0m tkntrnm. li««ill» .»«! suit ¥ .c<i«*i«t. ••0

iiMMiMin SAVE JMi. OFF Ml* tan MtHi imct itl'i'tf *» eiMi'l 01 'Pt Aiar-
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tj Larry Paullln

Enttrlaiiiianil Kdilor

The fall production of J'ke

Mifs Firttrar.i.itr Ctmna is over

and Ihc dust from die set strike

il barely settled, and already

people are inquiring about help-

ing otit on the spnng priiduaion

of Man of LaMancha.
(Vdiaps becau,se I was Stage

Manager on Wiij Ftrecrackrr, or

peihi4is ,tu.sl because I liave a kind

face, (icople have been wking 'inc

for a week now how they cm get

involved. Well. 1 hitvc itic an-

iwers. Now pay aiicnuon, itu-i,'

will be a qui/ liMer

For those of you who arc

handy, like to hnild ihingi, and
rcol carpenter lypes. and especial-

ly if yim're nni and wouid like M)

he, llierc is a class offered at

Harpci for you. It's Art 179 •

"5fi»j.'^erw/r,

' l.irpcr's own master set

Michael Brown you'll

. ,.mi vipikiiiing aib(.iul everything

involved in designing and build-

ing il (ci. from basic "naj" con.

siruction m color design and.

lighting. And what s more inerc s

the inipor'ant part), you'll be able

to gci extra credit for working on

the set of Man of l.aMancha

I had this course iliis pa«

semester, and despite die faci 1

am one of die worm carpenters 10

ever put hammer to screw. I came

mil knowing more than 1 did

going in. To me, dial s the only

thing you can ask from a class.

For diose of you more inicr-

csied in being onllage than

backstage, audioonsftir Man of

LaMancha arc Fiday. Feb. 6.

IS 7(1 ) PM and Saturday. K-b. 7,

.11 I !•() PM hoih days mrci in

wyi. r.\i-r>niic wliii iiudilions

will have to read. datKc (wear

comfonablc clothing), and sing

(prepare one musical number

from i*ie s'ltwi. A pianist will he

jirt»vidcil.

Pcrlornancc date* are April

>d, 4th, and Sin. and April *»di,

lOdi, It'll, and 12th

If you re .ni.ri-.icd - hciptwg

{«! on an" t -ill '•ary

Jo Wi!ti« at

711 *rm>' Tfii'i rtoaa

AMklon tL iOtOI
I Miici e et m sa

hOU*I»:: Mofi -#fl i(M., tai: 10-5. $u.n«tiv» (Call fin»\



.Not Just Comics.
STAR TREK ^„,, BRt^-

Tht UarWaccr. Dtcmkcr 4. IMC. Pkt* f

C ii iiW imi' ft— P !''<»
fuu film in liic Mrict:

Trtfc: Tkc MoliM Piclaie

(Or » mme reJei no «. ihc Sk>*-

cttiu

'Hw lim rilm waf

[ IUk' mven yeaii'

ago, the brief itcnes of Ibc

FcdemKMi CMncil's hoime cily

•a* Ihc lamc at in Star Trtk
tV. I know Wt protably no big

deal 10 you, hm a'» that kind of

I to detail that hard-core

Ml. and just

I much more

IH' IhoK o( m whO'

enpigr ihe ncne*.

AgMi. a wocd fur thaac wlw
have imn die Rst of the «rn<s: li

(Star Tnrk IV) doean't haw ihc

uispeaie ol ii'i pmleHMim, Imi

there'* no lull in llM iCtllMi ia

I'inc. unhic pievtiMii Star

All thftwtihniK ihC' film,

i[ ^ dtMf laaifhgt i* action.

Aait fcif time of ynu witii

htven'l iMii a Star Trek movie

yet. All. a ilefinjiely the one for

you.

if there mtiit be a

,„. Miw Mailin. on a

NMt «f pMic >•»«<»<• <s •
~ IBorfliflicr.andMing

dirccior didn"! hold tt

_^_ 1 her, there tuU may he

iMIic tor die real of «•.

Thi« If a warm, mnietinitt

fimny, alwayt todching rtkn

Otai descrven as much praiK ai

I heap on tt

Hey. It jiMl occmwd lo mc.

that Hurt not only speaks to
own lilies, hut also trmslaiw

Marlcc s hand iignaJ* CmM
he get nominated in bi)lh

categories, since he »
Mfnesanf the thoughts (jI tmi

diaracierif Think about it.

Anyway. t»cK u ihc tilii-

iliale eonvlimcnt from mc.

Are y«Mi mire you're ready?

Hot only would i pay to s« it

anaiN, 1'<1 l*aT l<v anyone lo

itec this dcliftht with mc. pii

no 1 couU make somciw etoe

feel a* umiiI m tliia mtwic

made me Ited'.

SOMETHING WILD
I WW pviV'Mwi panv

I wifl «iep on

--.-,-^.^ .irytxie elie

.

Alw imiMeMive waa how
the music wain'l just

hackpnind noiai, Iwit actually

flUftA a pun of it's own at

MUM pmm. The MNindiiack

ii on the MCA label, hui it

eoiildn'l pnsihly contain half

Ihc niMsic aied (or all the

differeni «rjiions of "Wild

Thmg"), unleii it unsKhed lo

five recofds and thirty -rme

Nic.ks. like samtmn blest.

Ign«ire that tait comment

and |uxi go see the movie.

hccausc " Something Wihl" is

juit diat. and it* gfeal U> have

a tweak fmm iwality mm and

Again.

miRODUCING...
THE HARBINGER'S VERY
OWN CARTOONIST...

B.R. DONEY!

.:iilMM&H^LfelM*i_A •&.a.\aoMteV

CUST€Pv"s LAST STf^AJ^

ANSWERS, SEE PACE 4
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CLUB NEWS VNWOUNCEMENTS

lalerMiJMal Cl«l» Any
•l*«. foiejgn or MM. aho is.

MWrosied in joining tue
iMcnMional Studeau Cini>.
ptetie Slop by F338 for dk «
iniOTmiiiim. Cliib acmkiet
include; iH|M, nMali laiiieMmt
OKWbmgD orcolMR Him. ntw

'He H^per Orihge litoaty^-M
magtxine Poiai or View is
BOW aeceiniiig m«cri«J for the
l»'«6-lf7 edilion of Uie

3pMci Ttn«; Simd vp and
m*t out. join itie Spoetit
Tetm. S«e Tom MtGrath
nsi. Twadiynwl'nnirai,
9AM 10 12 PM ,

Cntbttlic C»ni|ina
*M«iilrj ilMmiart a Cait^k
Mmt tack MoMday u J2 PM
4-241. An are wcfcomc.

T!»» Harper Collrge
Caaitrata Sisftrt and
Coaccrl ClioJr arc .iccking

«Wrmm and ahoi to join them
on dieinoiKorOBMi Briiain.

Tlie UHir is iclwdoied lo leave
Chic^o CM December 26 and
return on January t utier
performing in five citio in die
Umied Kingdom.
Singcri iaicrested io

(XXKipaiing sboold lie it Iom IK
y«an obf and may contact Di.
Tltomai Siauch al W-3O0O^
fill- JS66 for further

Tit Harkiagtr has an open
oooi policy. Cnwie on in and
ydlatdieEditarf A-367

i ClW:i8i>HMHA»i«f*l«f.

cituim *»*«mm
Ce-Sfmaaitd li> rkk^t

FWday. December 12 is die
deadline for aubmitting Tim
ae'<ne.<iief* enuiet. For fufdier
iitfonMi ion go ID F-3 1 3.

Steniary tf Siaic Jte
Eofar encourages college
ilaaemi from all academic
disripliijci lo ipfly f„, ,„
edt-iatiant aid rewarding
inieniship wab ba oOkx.

Quaiiried stu lenu will hawe
ll»e oppoctnniiy to leani aboM
Mrgmemmeni.
To he eli,<ibh.. ttafaau mua

be in good aL^demic MMding aid
have completed al lean 60
semester or M) <|i,«icr houi al!
aeasdindallfgi. m uaivciiiy.
Those stu.icr.u seletied in

I9»7 will receive a n.oMlily
latoryofmsa

Applications and further
inlormaiion can fcc .ibtaincd in
ttie Office of .'inancial Aid.
Room A 364. Deadline daw ii
Immiy 15, IMfc

T'he Harptr PtatUsI
Choral. iioctiiwc!! suburban
iomanitv orgawixation of over
JW voiie*. -nil pnaKo. Franco
roulencs Gloria and John
^cttrioiTBoft Krogsiad's A
Spcuiit Kind of Uvc for its
•inicr conceiL

""^^ '•flB prafoimnacc. id
lake place on Smday
December 7, at 3 Pnt n^
Bailaing M wil fnatare
pn>tc«s;cKMl mkikm m well IB a
prufos.'Mooal OidMiB dinted by

, V
IWaooatw wUl be the choir-i

iiw Miee its summer lour of
'aly. where its prcscniatioa at
Su Itief'i Baailica m Rone mu
ewaMod with noiauae, a unioue
•"WdtaVaiieaahiMoiy. ^
TIctoiiiiicBilnfadtoteaiiSS.

"PnjElitiBd» advance, and 16 at
dMikw. Siaiiivciiliem. Harper
S«"4*itand«admii (K-12) will

iKdHiiedlS.
For fmtber information call

397-3000, ext 2597.

SEMINARS
i'df cost and rcgtsiraiion

1, call 397 3000. Exi.
1410.

"Ihdcmtaadiag the Mea
in Vonr Life- an all -day
"Ofbtliop will be offotd by ihc

iJ^Pgf College Women J

™bii«» on Saturday. December
6 f«M 9 AM 10 3 PM in
A-M2A.
This woriishop eiamincs the

hislanc and current mnuenccs
•hick define masculinity.
deacribes the problems and
fmMa at being male in today's
•wM. and eiplwes how this
relaiei lo male- female
RilatiiaiahiiH,

OMnefio.LLWI)944)01

CorreajMadeact Update"
•illle offered on Tuesday.
OttmOitt 9 bom i.JO AM*
»4,l>l||aC-ia3.

_^ aMwnar is designed lo
nsvicw irdHikal stills and currcm
trentfi whici will update and
[""faannalije cotieiipandeiicc.

Topic* will includ.! the
of b-isiness icucrx,

f, dw fine poinu of

P™""**™ and ippeawoa.
Course No LLM064.00

Free STOP
Smokini; Clinic

A Slop smoking clinic has
oeen scheduled during the Fall
•emcsier m die Boaid raom of
building A
Monday and Wo(ftiea«tay

Dec. Sand Dec. 10
The cti.iic will be provided by

H»e coll-gc M no cost to
employees and students and will
be presented by the Northwest
Community flaspitai Dcpartmcm
of Continuing Education. Please
call die Hcatdt Service as soon as
imtibic ai ext 2268 if you wish

toitiend.

SCHOLARSHIP
NEWS

The Fouadalioa of th*
National .Student Nurses"
Association. Inc Studcnw
currently enrolled in nursing or
prenursing programs in slale
approved schools of nursing ate
cligblc for ihcsc scholarships.
The NSNA Foundation has
individual scholarship.'! ranging
from $1,000 to $2,500. Thcjc
•cholarships are based on
academic achicvmcnt, financial
need, and involvement in nusing
student organnations.

Applications roust be received
by the NSNA Foundation by
February 1. There is a J2
procecsmg fee.

Northern lltjaois
Uaiversii, Alamni
AsfociatioB Scbola -skips
In order to «tualify for one of
ibcsc scholarship;, you must

NIU on a full-time basis
for the fall and spnng semesters
of die 1987-88 year and have a
cumlativc CPA of at least 3.0
(4.0 scale) from tbc school you
most reccnUy attended. Entering
freshmen are requircc lo have an
ACT score of al least 25 or rank
intfciop5%ofdieffclasi. You
mus subii a one-page typed letasr
which describa your ouuuuiding
qualities, characicrisics, and
goals. An NIU graduate or
;urrtaii NIU falcuty m-Mibcr m'ln
also write a one-page letter of
sponsorship.

TTie deadline fo applicalkjo for
^^idtrgnAme and gnvjuale jchool
sudenis is February 6. 1987.
Data Procestiag

Management Associalioa
'Ckolarship The Data
Processing Maragtme it

Association is offering one
scholarship to be awarded to a
biper siudf 1.1. Applicant? must

Iw members if Harpers DPMA
student chapter, must be within
one year of graduation, have an

Students,

«WNI||G»WEiKEIiOS
Schaumburg Location
Near WoodfieW Man
*it you hokmg lot mam, to
•<••mmimm?"Hm can

•S««f.The'Sv3S»
S5Mf»»>»»* perfect part.

«J*
offcr stijdems pwi-time

"«tt. These positions can be
very berieficial far thiiH.v«ho
need or want to mviove
thew commufntatior) skills
•vhtle iwnmg extra money

WIWfNllNCENfaSSAItVI
Wte >«t«l miwide poict irammgfyt away Fram am modem
ottites, you will learn to caN
our customers across tf«e
«M«iy to exiiJain the various
«f**M»«dcaineni(>tf
s^ips we offer

The Stgnatufe Group tan
offer you

• IS.OO PER HOUR
GUAIlANTEIDiJ5 25a(tt,
pat 8 weeks

fMftOVtl DISCOUNT-
Makes your earninm worth
even more!

The Signature Group can
help you make ends meet lb
arrange for an irttennew
pease call weekdays
oetween 9 00 AM and
SOO PM (f all recruitment
tines aie busy, leave a mei-
Mge and well call you rtght

490-7486

-SOS^uRE
fqual Opportunity [mployei

overall GPA ol 2.5 and die same
average in at DPR classes. Each
canadiu must submit a two-page
typcwritien essay on the data
processing topic that he or she
finds most interesting.

The deadline for iubmiiting an
application is November' 17
1986.

Woodneld Basiaeai aad
Professional Womea's
Clab Scholarship A
$100.00 scholarship will be
awarded to a returning student
who is re-eniering dte workforce.

Deadline dale is November 21.
1986.

Nelle aad Jesse Go.-ov
iicholarship. The Focndauon
IS offcnng the in-ditrici luiuon
and acliviiy fee for a fulliimc
student for iJic Fall "87 semester
al Harper College. Criteria for
selection will be financial need
and consistent effort shown by
the student to obtain the best
grades pos.sible.

Dcadiine for submitting an
application to ihe Office of
Financial Aid is November H
1986.

Norihera Illinois
UBivcr«.ily .Scholar Awards
and Acaden.ie Finalist
Scholarship Northern 'llinoi'.

linivcrsily is offering Univcrsiiy
Scholar Awards lo outstanding
communiy college graduates.
Mso. Academic Finalist
ScholarMips will be offered to a
lumbct )f .students. Applicant
IIU.S1 he cnt<;nng NIU directly
rem a community college and
:omplcu; 1 45 houit aciepiable to
NIU. A mimmui GPA of 3.50
tased on a4.00 scak is iKfuired.

Applications can be obiain-Ml
from: Granls-in-Aid Committee

Northern Illinois Univ.
I>:Kalb.lL 601 15-2*72

Applicauon dcidliie is April
I. 1987.

"^

All Applicatims for
scholarships may be oblained
from ihc Office of Financial Aid
BIdg. A. Room 364.

Please notel
All announcements for

Uricoming mujt be sobmitled to
Ihc Harbinger by noon on die
Thursday prior to the issue you
»ish It to appear in.
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(ihis!>iri«-<l (iiut*KiritKi ('laf^Niricd €la«i!iifi(*d ('lassifu'tf

Classified Ad
Rates

student mtn-oimmercial
ctaisifieds—lrc«

Nnn student claaiifMl —up
to eight linei, MM. 50 c«iU
each addltioMi line

¥ftr Sair Iw Salr MiM'44liiiH>«ntit

MEDICAI. hSST. tmmim m Iwiir

dMV»ctK oMk* callMt« (llSt 4SS-

*ik IkJ. auiiifn hmkmt Iw

TttIS TAI
ni

WILL MAKK niE
Ucc Nv« Yanaha 'YT -

<tl(ncM TKJEa

ID •« I. LmM'

Help Vuiilrd

-.000 GOVEKNMtNT lOBS till

MU «lt BUXDtlD r*ID im nnmi iiiy

• iiip«4

EARN EASY aim It I

Sn*.Wm Com TtM)

Cm
Ml-

HWTWrOTA CHtJCACT iMf••

S' Cll|.K»-«l>lS-

ATOLYGRCIWINO
I ms-i4w m m

TEMPORAHV (HrLDCARE o(

MHMHNil..' |WI!Kf IlKT'lR. flMMII 1MB DCHMI

liliiiil Smiswk Gill)»)M4.

STUDiiNT IXMNSc Yia imtM >•«•

lagilapM4MMjl)ibiffyMi|c« aSmdaal

Laai Inaa Iht fmt Naliaul Hank ii(

Ckiaga ClM Kally Akua*i> al InlOD-

HEAVEN SENT DATING S«r*ka
All a«ai

CaU |4>H # WA-6T3A. w
amae '*llttB«a«-'£ciic* Bm 732, Monoa

IVping Service*!

TYBNC
WMtDPROCXSSmc
Dicr*TioNm»ANsaui>noN

CriD «SI-MW ix «9ni-«H7

MC WORDPROCESSNC -

Tam pi^eft, faiaotiial MalaaMaUt alc-

NaaMaaMe and laliaMs. Call Chm#
im-***: altisf I PM

\a(-alit>n/'IVav<rl

m»at«fa l»'

7i«« «-«.. tiiaa*. W

aan-IMW. III»-tlM a vaak iwi.^
-- - --m Cal Law» •

int mmmik wtm.**jf^m^ Ltgwi Service*

Al

mta.
nufnir.: mi»»»a»««*»ii:is
faf 'hav flai taMit. ^ticc catual

—lai^ata. • a^iiia. lacattoa

idmitiMH. Mat 'ka«* claatipiiltMl

wtiiaa am* pwA *S&0imm mmmm. Ha»-

IwlulltMrK CaBItai#W-«WT«l

ATHum; nfxumm i« b
agtaw a<i«iMMaf. TiaaMut fm

CrfiNM t mm^as-mm. im-mm i

•dlpK

rAJt'T-tnW.. Ma%«aiMl: AUaww

«aai m tS .15

ootNTiawAncwAU c)wi«h««««
Uai»«i»>ty T iluiia It laiaanlitMi (twa

aii|>TT.«<: fiaa ««lat tmufcaw-t Wmi
W: ' Callatiaic Wliafcaala. U*, *W fc.

ilk7aMa*tMS-Ch»a»'-*'

Ifll CWVY BiTAl-A. « aaarf. *

lltEE COKSULTAnON !» all job

kMl •>:' ladnla IHII. pammil iitgHrgr.

iHiiii^iiiii_ nd aiuic. I1k»« %> ''(iS^ w
Ul-)taD.. £•*• anl xcltooil •»••.

k l,a« oflkci ul Iki^kcx &
MM) N- M<acli»n, IrJ fl<««,

IK.wm

KR SALIi.. NIKON ««»>>
FAcaMia *MDI5

oas. NiiiMf ^9-l<lI<«

a
AI30
All ai aiaii ciaulillaK •«< <<
m CjH Mmm 9mmmm0 »m

-tarn m m wufc. W-WBO, XKU

fMIIA

If7l IM-IA il: fmtm,pmh*.im
ian«.mimai..aaaii<>» «•»<•*•.

Cat Taaa lM-3MI«i W2"»nT

'Ctliim^mi^. Mim^UBrmm

CaU

TSLfiMAmUSTBlWi Mafca m». mm
am.Mo !«'•*» CilMt. rMi'«

a't'MalS- MMAawni*
'mi OmIkM* U..

'MIKWA COWVtlSi Jm*it 1

« ric^ililii atlll. al MAaatc '1 imaicn

anoiiliiJLIIi^iii^wiiiirii.nir nml CaU

Hill ilS»-t»»a«*f 4:30.

IW IMa Cbi< Ch>aii4a<

IKJOMMATCWAKTm T.

iliaillM tmi'^- d5^* »'* W
Militlci. I»aa« II -ela** M«f»M

Caila

«IiE FKIWIJS l*>»«l '"M*- ••«"

»mmi. mmimm w mM *«•. Wack.

hac aal. CM! V«ta># fWni*

StIBUtT ffalaiif li
aaalaa»Btiiii*iiiiii»

CQUJmOW:. blMM4>M4

writ. It)«tlia*t«i

p,«aiMa«l<lliltiO'ialfc iwjoi.

I l» 'Wtal«aW am Call 'Daw

Vanmai # m*-'*wa «w • «n|aii»—

w

U.S. «jla Clt* KMT B. !llal«i«»».»i«»'„

__._ Mail «».t» ii» Caai Calnalai.

r O. Urn <HII. DcKalh. IL <01 15

<X)VF«NMENT HOMES fiwB II (li

III) DaliaaitiH tai iwwrani

cui I (IDS') M-r^«i».

fai. Hi-Mm tw am* lapo M.

tm aiKYSLia n«"i>«*- 'tiy f<>"«'

ammm. %•• AHm-w. tMi:i>. »«H

ma., mitmof. na#i«i. »a>*w "i«*, ifi4 ™-

Wioill. a,««)wl)a«an«. CaBB**

allaf3lMB.I5>-5t«t

lyiMnf Servieoi

TYPBW iSUME*. MAKUKXirrS

Gmaa9 fn-OMWaaai rftir 5 fa.

WOtD MtOCESSroC TYITINC
SdMMri payan. tl.25 rat pafe

Ca»<>r««4ciic«. raiMiat, aa4
aiaiiiri..iliT CaBtMI>a«WI-

W0lin«M>CIWINO: Tina |»fan.

dMii yaiian. Jtaianamait, miiinkal

inM« aa4 laauBM aaptnly I

rwiyaM^amrH'pntm. l-aii«-..

un>a hefcap anl *li»aiY aaarfataa

Call INTEGRATED SYSTEMS and

SERVKSamT-**"

IKAVEI. FIELD |K»i>iaa va.lal>d

immcdiaiely. Good coaiMii»ians,

»ilaiWi—t aapa*»aa. mmti Mri aHm
taaiafiu. Cril Bni Nalmi • 111 4)13

fetmmilm MoapMiiai—alai.

SnUMG mSAK LAYA»AY U»
Mday laM,w Clay , ft. La ii fcafclr

m So Pa*a Idaad HtMRYl S|>acial

iiMmmmIr CaUtl>a>#3Jt-tOM

IRAVEl. FIELD <i|>i<>naBii)r. Obib

•iluaMe aiaitumt cKperkocc alliik

eamiAt money Campat icfHaiealaltvc

aM>lad maiKduuly iar Spraii Biaak mp
10 Roruia Call Campui Maitaiai

ial(3l2)tSI'MW

nTMHial

fafililia* ,

'|«iar alilM.ita

'admit«msnim

w.AwitjD m nans w. loat •«

TImt aui <lH>i t**l< K) ha <"

«T Iba ai llfl aMaKlu. nO
m M
III* *ou <lla«>i>a aa4 ropatai

Itaihilffhiiiiiiiil r

AT mSP A •tcnaanal wrrBC ikal wiR

jf* inm «•» iiapm ""I *••««' B»P-

mt iiaotni •««(>•, |ia««<aa< lail

aAtu^ No lai|>li I >•>•>• -
icdiiMGiJ,

amlliril, lagii «al*« tla4l» """fT! "

Tllai, «; _tl»t^ ^J^JZ r* nam ASKYm«ilrt»i*a«l.»ift.«.

a IJ a«oii*» Mt«« ram goali vm. m --„',„ csraiiTARIALI All o«

CrfllaM«XII-ITIII.

ai S« la SiOliTARIALl All

Ihiiiwi *nTr ' —'"' ^'- —* *»'»

VAL. CM luKrmmmml, lot l*a «•)>

l«ii*ait Lmi'i t» nt •mmtUmt. fUit

TO THE CUT IN THE UBRAKYT
tlmak lor kadiiiR « yaa cakaliUw

aa l«awl Sm ya anamil

DEItWH 1 Hh! >«i r»d Nnar inai

Mxmnm a»am|>i««iauaiM«|»wll|«

talcr Il*ey*ait-«1JMI*«1>««<1'
IlKlaanantaca. Low >«» kalf Sto

KWSTiN: li •lail •>«" 'orew! '

luafmnloe >l! And IfOil ao" ll«™ il in

wiilinf! LM

Damn - You're •wnli '1 nullua and I to

all Saiaaadlulaa.

RK.51, Thmki foi llir lunoh»i--»t»l'ii iiu*

1 iwaeuc" Oiccn ID BO*»<J fnoni*, Gtwid

lauglia aad goud liinc« on your B-Dsynt
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SPIETH LEADS LADYHAWKS
VICTORY

DOWN WRIGHT 79-33

kj Bill Kagclktrg
SfertK Editor

Ttacy started last und ended

1)11 ick as tike Ladyhawki
demotishMl ihc Wnghi Rams. 7<>-

T}. behind the shoMimi; of Amy
S|»cih. Michele Ccmklcy. iiut

Kim GrccnholdL

Spieth, IS poinui, led llM

Lat^wfts in the tini hair wiiJi

|ioM Menm. wd her fiia half 1

)

|K>iMs could have beaten tbc

Rms by ilseK. ai tlicy were

Wiiwl 37-10 aiihe hair SfMcth

Icfi the pne c jrty iit the second

Wr m she htid sitrrcred a Icf

niury in the Isit gjiine.

'She (Spieili) will he alright.

She is really tough. 1 took licr

(HM so she wouldn't be out for

mod if she did gel hurt again.*

laU: iKad coKh Tom Tochnci.

Sfiietb played an incredilik

faine. playing to capiicity in

r«ery «ipec:l:. defenac, piMtinf,

The Ladyhowka mnedi early as

(hey raukd olT 27 nnugltt poinu

in 14 miniii4;s before the Rams

aid OMmiIhUi added eigM polM:
to the MIliiM Kate while

cwrytwc on the ttmn had points.

Gfcenholdl and Cuokley both

had 14 poinu in the second half,

while Gffcnholdt led all scoreri

with 23 points. Coaktcy had l(>.

Spieih added I). Natalie Simons

and Mary Mepham had 12 and

Ovia BcndDr added 1-

The Ladyhawki started the

second hall just as they did in (he

lim hall by putting u;n straight

points on Ihc board. By now ihe

Ladyhawfcs had put this one away
lurgood.

'Tins win won't hurl us. Last

year they (Wright) beat us, but

this year ihcy arc very weak.

Thirty -Ihice points is good (or

itiem.' said Teschncr.

The Ladyhawk-s would be

eipecied to lack ihe deplh needed

for a contending team with

having only sis girls on the

team, but it wa«n'l evident

Tuesday night. The team also

has a lew girls coming onlo the

r,-iicr shortly.

Ttesi ':% a tram which should

tc wuichci very closely because

dMy LK eiciling to watch and

alio will gain nHvc wins this

year ihan many people think

Pkao CrtOH ^vaiBroaUm
Amy Spidh panes the ball l« Kim (ireenboldt around a Ram defender in Ihe
tadyhawki T9.33 rmnp.

HAWKS FALL TO
WRIGHT 74-62;

SLIDE TO 2-7

TOMCZAK'S IN CONTROL NOW
by ni

SpnrW Edilnr

The Chicago Bean.

Just the name makes some
petiple throw the paper away.

whtle the real sports Ian rea<l$ en

to icstn nor< about the

even hanging front in the Super

Bowl champions team.

This week (he latest out ol

Malas Hall is die McMahon
slant. I am a very big hacker ul

the punky QB. aad when 1 saw
Charles "Too Mean" Martin
rclcaw on Jimmy. 1 hoped for the

electric chair. Apparently Pete

Ro/cllc, limmy's all-time

Mggcti fiw. didnt agree. Ym all

know Manin was suspended two

games and has the ruling

cunently under appeal. When
will Ihe i:-in who slammed Mad
Mac be niapmded?

Many people are tired of

hearing about McMabon's
inturies. 1 am too. but what Ik

did last year ilill nanains fresh m
my mind. Tbe same thing

hap,>cned to Rick Sulcliffe

Everyone was his buddy until

IMS wiien he kept reinsuring

his arm. Everyone was Mac's
buddy unul lie was hurt. It's loo

hod he hid ic be hun badly bcfoit

people rcaJixed how hurt he really

Jimmy wunled to go out and
pRive hi could kad die Bears, bul

Kiosi people ha-e replaced his

good inieniions with the most
heard slogan in uic Chicago arai;

'he's alwsys hurl." Was he hurt

in the MinmsiMa game litst year?

Was he hurt in die Super Bowl?
Was he hurt when the Bears wen:

a mediocre team and he was

INTRAMURAL
FOOTBALL

h; Bill KncelbcrK
Sporl* Editor

In Ihc Intramural Bowl, the

heavily favored X-Cougars
pO'untlcd the Ecars by Ihc final

srore of 2%-l.

The X-C<jo|ii«. favored lo win
(tie Bowl since the (ipentng of the

season, fct) bt:hind m iht- early

gomg as the Bear* recorded a

safely on the firsl phy of the

game fora 2-0 lead.

The X-CoHgars came back and
Koecd four smight times to take

the game away lian the Bears

The X -Cougars first score

came on a SS-y»fd pass from

Denny McDougald lo Don
Mcl>>ugald. McDougald would
go on I) pass for dirct more
touchdowm in the aricrTKxm.

Other receivers who caught
pmsses were Jeff "Too Mean"
Lapak. Todd " Quick" Milncr,

andTeiry "While Shoes Coaies.

Joe "TD" Malaka ltd the

defense wiih three inicrccpiions.

while the X-Cougars stole a total

of 10 Bear pasics, and the Bears
were sacked nine tunes.

The X-Cougars weic awarded l-

shirDi loi their vicltiry and wdl
defend dicir utic next year

competing a(ainst Vince Evans
and Mike Ph-pps? 1 bet all real

Bear fsni <vill remember diote

(toys.

Nt>w lor Ihc tab|CCt ol Rutie

the Cuiie and Tomc^ak.
Everyone wants id sec Fli-iie

What iibout Tomcjiak? When
Tomczak was m Platleville

sw.aituig it out k> see if he couhl

nuke the Bears. Flutie was at

home counting his Trump
mdliont. Miki Ditka will give

Tomcak the chance to claim the

position beyond a reasonable

doubt. Toroc/ak will do it. So
everyone who wants lo see Flulic

and wants Mad Mac hurt and
Tomtzak out so they can sec

him. you will probably have to

wait until nest year if Dtika goct
by his strict standards of playing

for the Bears.
,

by MU Kutrlhrnt

Sfont Mttor

the 2-^ Himt% *tn dciwiicd hy the

»-0 W-ighi Ram* la»i HjcMlay mfhl

bythecnunl c* ^*^>~

"Ihcy (Wnghl) art- d ftnjd learn

They w(iii (wr Thmk^givmf; Tciurna"

fnenf (ivrr lilc weekend Bul I'm vm
(ifHimiHlic jihoul iHir icam With fhc

addnl <|uitiM.-s<< i>( the ((Hrnball play

crs and ihr minimal work lhe>'vc

dnnc ID the 'Jlmn time llic>'»c hecn

withui>rwieenahieimprc>wiTicTit."

laid head cnnch Roger Bcthltild

AH five irfthc Ram\ sian^rv wtwrd

in dfiubic figure). *(iik ihfrr >il Hw
HaM>iL» hii dtmhle numlwn>-

rhc H»»ii Icll Ivliind five miiiuies

ink> Ihc fM half and wen* uniMc M
calch up.

At Ihe half, the Hawkt woe down

by Ihr tone «f W- .^2 and had II lum-

mtn. which cimnbulcd to ihe Ram

Going into the second half.

Adam Kuru and Joe Pappa of the

Hawks were in foul unublc and I

had 10 play conservative ball to

remain in the game
The Hawks were within 3

points halfway through the

second half, but a three pointer I

and three consecutive baskets by

the Rams put lite game out of die
|

Hawks reach.

A second half highhght was an

alley-hoop slam by Aaron
Hudson of die Rams. The slam I

put Ihe Rams out in front in both
|

the score and it got them up even

more.

"I think we played fairly well.

I saw some good signs and when
the conference games come
around. 1 think we wit) br

playing good." added Becblotd.

The Hawks will meet
Waubonse« this Tuesday at 7:30

|

M the Harper gym

Kevin INicholson goes high lo give Ihe llawki two paints in a losing rfforl lo

Ihe Wright Rami by the score of 7462. PhauCn^AiwmBnml^
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HARPER STAFF SHOWS
THEIR STUFF!!!

k; Ptart HiwtarMM
•SMtr Writer

The Harper College Art

Exhibit MMr ihowmi in i* not

The Aft ttMm. is on «» mf,
II sianed Decenlicr 1. wmI will

run ibroagh fintti week.

DaccnilwIO.

-mt an •«* i» wn whai ww
wiMlf oivect U eniiilHled al your

(y|iiealinii»«i.

tlieie if a link <fifferei«:e,

Thoe exhitHU mt noc fram the

stiMtonis. bai rrom ilie faculiy.

Mil iBtf Golkii iiniiioyec*-

Yea. HmTI ftgM.

men: aic WftecH W'te and.

they are inlete)rtlit.«

hiuory of Hmpa College Ihal

ftmething like ihii has been

Tht idea. «• lugRCMcti to

Iteog Vut year, and ihe agmai

tat* since Harper mm a

community cidlcge, it wpirtd lie

nice K> have an exhitw lh« mm
community aricnied. ihm
including all employee* at nell

x>i ihc faculty and staff menibin.

The exhibits arc a chance fw
the artist lo idiow some of ihcu

I IM <i«i|iMl' an works

done hf dw a**!**: * '> "'^
•v'ldeM ihM tiwe wai a M of

dtat p» ima *mi pmm, and.

dial iha antsi b trying to lay

Rusty HmAI said *m. itm ia

HMMg to HitOaiipwww of die

TMs H Hit §m lime ia di«.

For the siiNkntt. it's ;

tide of niaylic one of their

inamcKir* dtat dwy would ne'ver

lHnie|ii(iaed'ex.ijiod.

HMmg lays, 'It* an aipea ol

ihcif perioajlity yon don't

usuiily see"

The* an piece* diat hiwe Imm
done as hobliiei, done not

piofetuonaUy. hut lor ptetmue^

S«Mi« of dtcae. one will see

have be«B lianMl. which means

dwy Ritilit ha«e Inm tungmg m
tomaoMe'^ iMNMa*

These pieces show
iadividua)in>. and show feeMm
about die anist dial ibey may

nmCnttt

Amont the wmt ««m w«iki «i <«iipl»y in ll» fwulty/stiiKm »h<i* i» Tmidiin Fishing Vill»|.e" by Pm Svo.

(iZliMn. DaptV Mm Sv«e. t rtl«liv« of wtifi Ben Slahl, cimpleBd Ihc oil iio cmv«i |Mmiing in t"»W.

NEW
WASHINGTON: THE IRAN SCANDAL transcripts

ARMS BEING SOLD TO IRAN?

hf
Ci

The United SUM govenimcM

has been racked hard as 'dtc

Iranian scandal heats up

Washington with more
d fiageipointing

til 'He case Ola

adviMTS WCfE

Mm wrong things

llheFMMideai'sback.

Former National Security

advisor John PoiiMkxier ^who

mm *e aHcfMl ringleader of the

fcandai) 'ind. ti. Col. Oliver

North (d»e Dufsity dircctof of

potitKal-military affairs (or die

NSC) m the west-wing of die

White tiouse planned and took

active pari m die plan lo sell

arras lo the lianians who ai«

fighting a WW against liai|. But

the tcantW i«' than: Hat. die

The prati had a targe pan in

disclosing this stamdal in

Washingion. After the third

hostage (David Jacobsen) was

ickasral from Let»non. (he pre»

became c»ircm«ly' curious as to

the details of the release.

Slowly, details of the icandal

came out. The Iranian

connection lo the hostages

captors (the Muslim Zealots*,

who the ifamani had power over.

beoMM ^ifwent liiat diot was die

leaaaa die dirce Vjnagcs weic

wodtf eommf (iMttX «•» te

woaM' he
». a'Swii* haak

This dBKlOM'fe and «htr b»:s

and pieoea came fm.i a varieiy of

'MHGea: an account wbtished in

a pro-SyiiaB wcskly na»»:inc m
•Jeirm. a piiMii;. _ip«<ch_l>)r _die

gwanM ofTicial't comments in

Waahington and Jerusalem,

(Washington looked to be

sabotaging its own efforts lo

oigamiae a world-wide embargo

matoiiaMas saks to bait)-

b WaakiiwUMi, law:«ak«n

President to make «j«ica

disclosures of any and all

information not already made

public. More informalioo may

be made public this wixk as the

Senate inielligenLC commiiicc

comlmues its investigation of die

icandal.

The Rirmcr National Security

advisor Robert McFailuitc has

told die Hottse Foreign Affairs

Commitlee ihal the President

approved a 19S5 sale of U.S

arms to ban by Israel " The

WhiK House denies ihis charge.

Reagan has also brushed off

advice dtat Donald Regan (Whin

House chief «( itif ^ li'<=d.

The United States government

has itmcMdieitd that Iran is an

imponaiH gaographical <unc.

The purpose of diis secret deal

was not only to get the hoMages

hack, but to bcuei relations widi

who die Unitc4 Stales hopes will

be die people who someday will

lakt over the current Iranian

I-topw CoOegie hM uevctapad a

new form of a data-mailer

mnscript which oaMci a undent

ID receive dieir transcript tight off

the computer.

'It was a big job. Tv-o years

of planni ig have gone into this

and now wore done to die wire.'

said Steve Catlin. Dean of

Admissions and Registrar. "The

disadvantage is diat students have

an overnight wait to receive ihcir

transcript. At the lime the

request is made, the student is

given the choice to pick it up the

next day o>' have it mailed."

The new form also contains

what transfer credits llic student

received from Harper, CLEP
credit itnd ihc degrees tn which

the studem received.

The Computer Program
department with Hazel Rilki

worked under ih. jiidance of

Larry Fcldman. Maniif,:?' of

Program Services. FeLImm also

wodced widi Catlin designing the

profGct.

'I think we have been pretty

progressive in the past few
years." notes Cadin. 'We have a

sophisticated system of

icfiawi^ lihaibeen wwfciag

_ - -__— * *«
iha Maraist Saa41alat8 ruiHimi'i i

w«ey of mm mtu
nbm. ItelMwaiakeaaifadite

The tranacripis for the end of

die una ^wald be in die new
form. Students who want a

inwscripi should go to the

r'sOfliceaiBldg.A.
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ART SPEECH

EXHIBIT jE^M

WINSM«t* luioc Iwen tkk to eipcw
In mntt. hmI «o. lUey put ii w
ciMi'VM. ttwow iitik |MJM on M.

nd N ciwiici alive.

11i«l« i» fctuJiM)' »" Art

[kcp(t<K«.flli-'iuit> E*hihtt held

•»•»> AyH, hat then; •tim'i te

MM ihii year, so the urt.

'JeiiitnBiC'iM. faculty had » dtiplay

ilieir work m thts cihiliiL

Ttarc wiH h< a Siwkni An
Exhita not nem May.

At far i* auoiher mUUi <i(

mkt kMKl. mere prolnWy mml be

t one bcid to a couple of

• aiyt. lliM if liie Rists

e will l)e glad

ii>lwi«i

So. II is

akc a few Mmiiei of yoiv lime

ami check out the laiesi in an
«Wk ai. Haip«t. They are in

Mdip. CAP, jnai totk iniinid.

MAMBmrnsM

AIPIPILW m
AS'if

Led by fictttMNM viitinio Taci

Viuihn. liic VImpet Speech Team

riitithod seventh a< ilK Foi

Valley Ftwemics ToiirnaimtiM

held IX-cemhCT 5. ft al El«iu

Conimumiy College The

College of DuPJige »ai fim.

North Cemrai lecond and IIIiikm

CeiilntfColletettiiid.

Vasgtin. from Elk (km*.
captured the first plmx Wfihy in

novice poeiry for her proitnini cm

the tHeme o( tgm In the

hands of Tart, this protram

ting*," lay* Siwdi coacli Tom
McOraih. Mm i&tl MMd

of icpwicK

To«y KoitM. «

Buflilo Gnve, also made U

w Ike final round of novice

poewy, lakiaf ike foorili plaee

Hptly. 'AAer aooic fine tniung

of hie ffoinm on adali

adokacanoc. Tony h»d a good

cliaiKX of iMkinf finali. Tlic

awvi II •eU-d»aer«Ml.* adds

laofhyivl

lociitafiitll

infomuoive

Una. wai Aim's

Ihint MnntMCM. the speech

improvini iharply at each

contcit The beauty ol ihit

iftKh i* Ann'i ability lo break a

htlMy technital wh|cti mio an

imdemandalile talk, pleatint M
eye and eat,*mm the ciaA

All seven Hstpcr coMeitants

coied fweepnaket points for

ihcar ichool: Shelly R»tey in

per»va*ive and improniptM

tpMlking. lobn Carroll in

inforataiive and improRiplu.

Laura Stone ui prote and Sheiry

Crobe in dramaiK: and: pMlry

Tifi Vaughn ...III Place

PhMoOatfl:.'

Tony llo««»...4rti Itat* Ann Baimer...6th Place

nail iMiiMm* tMEMU mu nm

riMl taw *trtt4 ZSLn SScH wtmmmt
BicMlicr 11 SKtMr I*

a:«>-.t:4t m mt m iW Clnm
Ml tMMitlal
ClUMt

an MM m
CtalMS

T-a
a:l»-t:li

rtcvitv

Snii

l:ll-1l:W n-N.r
t-l»-t:lll

T>a H-N'-r

•:«l-l:W
T-a
lt:lt-l:IO

rm»>lii«

SftcUlljr

artwaid

Ciwa

ll:l*-l:» *-tl-.f

M:iO-le:M
N-n-r
ll:M-11:!0

SfKlallji
trumpi CnHi

I:4»>1:.»
1t:l»-)a:M

T-I
1:M-I:fl

IMI
IrM'IlIf

5a»ct«nf
Aptwhimh Emmh

l.:«l-l:H
].:M.-1:«

i^a-f
t :»-l:«S SrrtntM ttam

fspiM fmn.

1. ClMw> l>tt«n«.«« it ««••« <"•' <" '•"• «»• ivwl"* cU«« tdit*iH.

I, mun n>mi0 n»nMi t»(ti»» tl«m irtn m« «• "Ml 1 mmmmr It tm- riMl .i«rtMti«». u M
Mia avrixi nfDltr dm a*nMi.

Mil ir r««1t: ! rmr' el«i«« «•» .at #H t»ia nw •*»• »'••»< tM« 'icA^Ailt. »1MM c»it«t

l^^^lfl^^ SWCMTS tne wwy t)<
-

IrBP coiw^, double stitched sio-

' • and, feet wou onty yl '" "*»'"f 3'°*''

Suieat WbfHs 'S youi stofc to smieats' MOQC SClECTlOMS

in evefv ^i^e VO"'" '" WW'S*". coKirs tn,»rr the :..

to mora lliao» Hwltion coloi*. » pftf, noboo.

loucn. Compare oui everv«y P"C«, you'H lee int-

unDeatable waluits at 5tt«!#l Mtofto

The nCAi MUff no* '«!!*'»

9tit0n amma ','j*i *..! ounwuce

$ 6.M HlOO
9.9B laoo

U.99 2000

. •
!: vfi V AHTWOfWS ' -.ri.c I o a r>ana

..tig pimted Of repioduced Ouf own art«s

f .can made jjarmems and design on« at a

time I.V t«r»cj YOU II !ir>(J Custom aif-lxu5in.inq, bo« anO thch pam'

..jnd ewr> ifn«»fte«J rtimestones hand -set m metal Vou won't set-

itic^' domes anywn, '

v 'd we've got a graat »^*5^«;" •* ^^,**''

.Kcn YOUR oeawn
lahe ^nape under tne •spinning Artuww* ' ctome

laqinei iweat lop^ or I'-- (your^ o< ours), jacticts

or jeans read, witn d -^pin- painted, siKlirtg

design that nOOOOV CAM MATCH m less tfwn

lOminotffSi Tahe a fide on the '^ "" '



.Editorial

Tl» HarW»i«, ntttmhtr 11. 1»M. P«gt 3

JuUM£^M££XriMjLwHXXiiA&«AA£X

A* a Ml* itafr Ikb rtar. (lavc r»r veteran

•iiMacat M»«»ttr Oehbk (iealry iiail »nera«

ColMaaiit Mike Haminer* whnse nane i*

»j«»il»»o«» Willi liarprr ColleKe Hke father

Hcafeartk is with N«trc Dame) we enlrred the year

ratktr Bai»* about tbc inaer-wtirliiaKf of Harper

Colltie.
Qakkly. wc were tlappcil ia the fact wltk

rtaUty. Realili ber« at Harper li a M differeal

rrom rcalitf outiide Ibe cainftia. Life kerc al

Harper is a crou betwcea "Alice in Woailtrlaad''

aad "The Spj Who came ia fr«m ihe C'nW." with a

MMCk «f -irifhl Li|ht», Bit t"y."

Wa learned rast.

Wt tud to.

In ftfltctliM:. ihtiM tm mme «f' tM«R« w«

laarvail lium ><^ **'
...Ytw caaaol call mwie ttt the baiiness omcti

kalwtcB the hoari uf II aiMi 1 hecauM the ke>

people are ntuaDT m rileMlcil lanch breaki. We
tried l«i Inititale that xame level ttt

priift<isi<>nali»iB here al The Harbiater. but. ala*.

we ha»e to wark for a liWag and quite fraakl* we

tint to»e what we du.

...Mm* people are more than wiiHai! to help

10V a<. I<in« ai: A) It docsB't CMt thrm anything .

\nd in It dotfn'l like «p »"> of iheir precioui

litnt.

...SiMnc ol Ihe people anwad here, facallj

MttniniilraliiM and stafT includrd, need tit read the

Hook "tn Search nt Fsielleine" bj Peters and

Waterman.
...The »larr in Ihe Rrgislrar's Offite gtti v«r>

upucl and nervous «hen »ou mention tl>f naaKht}

viord>>: "Athletic in-eliKibililv."

...Our investilsalinR of an alhlele'% alleRed

inelifiibilit} to play rowtball created mure concern

than a «tudent'!s arrest for murder. I'M flad we

keep everjthinf in perspective here al Harper

Collece.
...Compared to ulbcr orfsani/utitins and

departments. The Harbinger is the mnit

professionally-run orKuniialion nest to Ihe Harper

Hawks, who' also had an escellcnt season.

...The Harbinger has a lot of weight; acc«rdl«|

ta ilM' Iritsd «l a Stadcnt Senate caadtdali. "We

HAMMERS' PEOPLE

_.llari«e'i •nntball coach thinks that he is Mike

Dilha and treats Ibe press accordinitly. Only after

winning a Bowl |tame. does one have the rithi to

do that?

...WXRT «3.l FM is probably Ibe world's

greatcsl radio irtaliMi.

...The Student Scaalc i* very borinc this year

and will be remcnbcred by the word. "Whn?"
...WHCM will continue to play Ihe miitk it

waali to play reiuardlcss of Ihe pressure 10 do

olbcrwiM within Ihe organiiation and outside il.

...Von caa't |el jood help nowadays.

...The student bady as a whole i* very apathetic

and not out ptruMi or any or|aniialion can do

Hftliilig ab«M II.

Letters te the editor are welcomed. All

letters must have name, address
social security number and title, s^ith

as students, faculty or staff member
Publication rights are reserved.

I>y Mike

Breiheis and mum. where is

the love ' I searched for il on

campus. 1 searched lor it in

Shautiiburg 1 even searched

for II in never mind, the

(mini is. I icaiched.

1 asked the Harper

commtinity to embrace me
with lis love. No. 1 didn'I aik

for the kind of k>ve that lasts

ioNstr. HeU. t jusi asked Cor

MM Insincere k>ve letters.

Wbeie IS Ihe love. Haipei'-'

Out of 30.000 students, I gm
one love letter. Just oik.

When I stop and ihink of all

I've given to ihis school, »l

hurts!

I've given everything I had

U) five in the last III yean.

I've gone to Harper and alt I

gel is one stinktnf lov«

ktiier!!!

Thjls righl. I said stiitkinK

IcWi. 11K lenet I received had

<3i»! powerful sccni

Michelle, (die one cbsj.)

girl, wrote to mc) (lon.'l gci rtw

wMtiii;. I kiwiNt your Icuer and

Wnmu^ utm

your creativity, but that was

one hell of a perfume you

doused your letter wilh-

When I siancd reading your

letusr, my eyes actually began

watering and it wasn't from

your writing! If we ever meet.

I'd prefer the precious scent of

your naked ficth to thai

imtumal strength siuH:.

Now. don't think I'm

ungiateful. I'm telling you I

WIS at the end of my rope

before you teat that letter

Let me see. how could I

describe your letter? Well, 1

loved the fuzxy bear you drew

and I appreciated the

comidiroentt on my wriimg-

Vcs, I was intrigued by yotff

offer to review a movie with

me, but ilKU thing lltat got me
'WM lho«; lips.

All acniss the letter were

what apncarcd to be ihc most

lensuou-s lips I had cvci ueen

You certainly ttroughl new

meaning w the saying "scaksd

with a kiss."

R.R.taaMfcY

fOOTbALL lieCi

O.K. Michelle, I loved your

letter, but who arc you? You

didn't leave an address or a

phone number! Where is the

love?

I got all excited and began

thinking of the two of us

caimg real butttrcd popcora in

an arlsy-fartsy theatre that

played movies we could never

undcisiand

Oh. you'd turn to roe and ask

me the meaning of the movie

and I'd shrug my shoulders and

niake a stupid face signifying I

(lidn'i have a clue cidicr.

Then Id take your loving

hand and place it over my
beating bean and you'd feel the

language of tove.

Our eyes would meet and

slowly we'd melt logcihcr like

ihf butler in that citta large

luh.

Oh Michelle. Id know wed
ilick together like my shoe

Slicks to the lloor of the movie

thealrc that seems like iis been

treated with gooey cotton

candy.

My thoughts race

uncontrollabl) i" di.>.uni and

erotic places wc a»ld trolic in:

P.ins. Uvndon. Skokie

But alas, 1 have no numht-r.

iM> address. I guess I'll be

liKictl lo wander the lonely and

deserted shores of this vast

planet smiling loi your

mdusirial-stnengdj porlumc.

Harbinger

Wllham Raiwv Harpr College

Algonquin & Rosclle Roads
Palatini, IL60<K7

J»7 31100

liMK -in-CliM »icll»« JlllIM

MeM«in| EaHK- ndiiut*>t
DrtWeCMvy

nwuIi«Mi-... ,\Aran BKHdiM
NtMBiaar. . jprnrw!,

Ijcry Puflln

Sirau !;*»..- BillKupnwi

A*. Aait

AMmm .-~-

iyim Btm
...amtkim
JmOaaiM

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR!

Cdm|«iW CoomIum At DmkoAi
C«rt»«...- J«^ f'"™
TU HARBLNGF.R .• llw nwlwa

^Mbtmum tatUw lUipa C^oltefa cmtfm
couiiiimiy. piWiiMd Mckly e»«|»

aufini Inhiiqri •d ruwl taaai All

UMiiiiw niiitrr-' — -^ "^ '*~

rf iMM mmamitt auu of *• tnUeir,

Ml iitoeilniMiim famlti" m—*— "—^

Mnnmmt imi toft *»*l^ •• «•

All loun lo Ike xlilM nu te •i|pa4.

rami •oMkU m m ûnt For tarinr

atammuMt cat wr yaOO. mLlMOv
2461

DeaBdiiir

\a open kiM «} die skt.. ilie

. •.'wOtm, Mi Ihe hingry:.

Sini3iiNi.liiiM lMy«ar.we have

alliliiifpiiaMMlMi thousands

ofeoiaBiMO emt fix you Wc
hM^lMil'lM gi^t

amurr tm ym. We have

mMmi.ttm''knusofihev siMy

decafiig Itny Levis and the

sicUyivM. Sflily9Mlii<If for

rm.
Ornkkma•#f

We have bought albums we
wont listen to. and lee-sbiris we

wmt wear for you.

B«l if. iKiKMghT
We have bouikt peanMt and

candy wc wool cal for you. Wc
luppon your March of this, and

your Cmsade foe thai lot you.

We have watched your agony and

wc have, oicd tm yat.

Bm il il cMWfhT
You'MdiiMiiiilaitit!

Wouldn't leaving ut alone for Ihe

holidays be a nice way of saying

"Thank You"? Cmon. recall

your bellringeri, cancel your

pathetic adi and just, just go

iway unul JuMvy. Iiealizctbat

you're "life's victimi' and all

that, but If one month a year

really that ouieh to aik?

!llB4t*l

DearEdiiK
I rind Ma. Fnntaincs letter lo

be totally dehumanisitc and

apalling. As jmt a regulai

iladeni ihe Idler leaves a loiir

taste in one's mouth, but

considering her school of Mudy I

fiad Ike Icuer lo be complciely

diaglining. Maybe Johnny

QtoHM) Lydon claimed he was

Ihe Mi-Christ, bui if he doOBl
have k)ck in the pnnuriea I

have a new candidate that will be

hoi in the running. This kind of

auiiudc is sick, and Bob GeMof
amoag many others including

myself, wh« work for the

benereit of people wouM all uke
loihiileiier.

Mr. X
raracr Staff Writer
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.Off Beat.

HARPER RINGS IN
HOLIDAY SEASON
WITH "FESTIVAL"

maty turn eit-

lifMW
Pttiiiml •/

aaJ Cartli m
ICGtMlwr 14 m 7:)0

r,M;. "i* a* StiMleM CciMt

hamtjc (A nun.). AitaianMi m

Im ymt» taiinl. tkc ririt.

MB: kcM M taiMHMiel tiMliefao

teitivil it

In iMMtM MCk IMdi'llg w
Ri.wuGal mtmkttt. AmoBf nj*

poop* rma HHiwt'i Music

DqwMMt MlwdulMl lo (wnici-

pale: Tim C»i«e«n CUoii »^
CamwHi Staiim. eontfuOi* «»»

-DMMiitt Stmdk. Tlie Hi«*<ffll

Choir, comliicied by Sfculey

Htpwclt: The Bcaii Ensemble,

eonduclcd b» J Sumley Rytag.

and the Hurpei Orclwitfi.

omdiKinlliy Frank WinWcr.

HH'Miingl** (>* ''''"^ '*''

*

gPMP' of' imdMl* Mta (jKuliy 4>f

the THeatrt Deptftmcnt tltc

(ciitiy iKvolveti are: Mary Jo

Wittu. Direclot of Tliewre.

iCevm Gciger. Bo« Office Man-

atet CH John Muchmore. and

Michael Brown. Sludenti

ndiafltllfrt lo do readings include:

CWtilia Hester. Beth Quiglcy.

$em MiclMite. Bill Kli}»r«i«h.

.MdMufcTanwt.
me Benedicwon will be given

by Fadier Joe Pitii of Harper

Oill«»e Campos Mmiiiry

Millie seleciioni will be

pcrfornied from Cantata 142,

-(/«» Vi A Child Is fltffii by

loHann Kuhnall Other works to

be performed include selections

by Gibricli. Thompson

Cherubmi. Fault, mi Haydn

"JJ" COMES
TO HARPER

Ctm'4im hmmte Walker

made hii firti ever Harp..-t

anxanwe Ihi Mtmdiy

.

OpcnMg (« Wtrfhw m* Jokn

te koiil Dw ariMtif in

m fmmt ame ant.

'. llMM* t> IHDIt ai "M"

(ram TV* lM|-iiiMit(ig. lefies

-GiMMl TinMs*. (ilayMl » •»

i«e cwowd. of ifciial 75

MODERN GIRLS
TRITE AND
POINTLESS

The con>:dian. iImmikIi iitll

hivm^ a ba:>y-(ai:«. it 41 years

old. He *dn'i do any comedy

fnjni "Oci:m1 Times", not even hi<.

former tr:idcin«rk etcbatiiioii

"[:>yn-o-miie!r

Walker pm rew-ned (rom

Africa, where he (ilm' d a mtwie.

due t> he leksiMed m Man-h. He is

l»o net Ml Hat in • new
leleviiion i«ifi«i. "BiiMi"'

LMM". oaMtd OH' ihc tichai'd

l>tyir iKivic.

h} %m Daily

Ealrrtaliiaiciit WHtvr

mm GwM VMNtnccn get

lofether rtitee actftfie*. »h»
delimticly have more pweniiaJ

than they are allowtd lo iIkw and

cati them m Tilm thai tnikes

^otuleJy no scnK.

Modern C;trl» revolve*

iroumi ihrc young! women und a

lonely pfcp in the never endmij

chMC ol a rtKk Mnger . 8r»no X
The night suned out when the

lonely prep. Chit (Clayton

RohnerK wanted a dream dale

with one of the three women.

KeiBy (Vkginii Mad«n). Wm
Kelly WMMl aKMMl 'fir Ihn ilaii;.

By Larry PanlMn

EatcnaianMnI Edllur

h«r two raonniMiei Margo (Tkt

Surt' fW»|'a Oaphnc Zuniga).

and CeCc {Y«««tWood"i Cyn-

thia GihW. teidc 10 take Cliff

*id hii car fa a ndc to iIku lotal

hot bar.

Dwinf (be course of the

evening. Kelly loses her Dtic

Jockey boyfriend. CcCe throw*

herself on rock singer Bruno X
( wtio iil«> was played by Clayton

Rtihnex). and Margo decides ihM

CliW IS her ideal mm. the only

kwf Kcne in the enure movie.

As Ihc evening pitigjeiiiw. Ihc

bar is raided and CeCc is torn

i^ml [rem bcr beloved Bmno. and

the chase begins After going

through rivc-mmuic rjin stom

and the potential rape of Kelly

(who was, by the way. saved by

ncwc other than CUff). CeCe

insisied thai ibcy find her "Mr.

Right" at the aiiport-

When they finally caleh up »
Bruno, he invites CeCe lo go

with him on his tour and she

tayi no. Can you hclicve this?

Xm chine a guy half-way around

L.A. and mm down the life you

Iwayt drcnined for for your two

Such • fine director. Such

nciedihie set deiign. Such a

talemed acliK. Such a waste-

One of this years biggest

mips, director Roman Polanids

Pirates, proved ihai occ«*ion-

ally the rdm-going puMic really

doe* igaaie tte propw films.

Plrnlct was i big budget

entravaganza that pnanicred (sia-

prisingly tnough) at ihe Cannes

rilm festival this year. It enjoyed

wmelhing like a two-week run.

which was about fourteen days

longer than it deserved.

The press kit (or this movie

icays dial Polanski 'had i lifelong

desire to make a pirate movie.'

That Polanski has bad no

cupericnce with "swashbucklers"

IS painfully obvious. This film

has Ihc look of a maitter painter

from, say. an Eastern Bloc

country who is asked to paint

conteroportry Chicago, and

paints Bugfy Malone in the St.

Valcmine'l Day Massacre. Nice

to took at perhaps, but lotally

irrelevant.

Among Ihe number of things

wrong with this film, it can't

decide whether to be a comedy,

adventure, or a drama, and

consoijiicntly, ii saccoods in being

noneof iheac.

Secondly, the tisting of Walter

Matlhau as ihc legendary C) Cap-

tain Red It very slnmge. I think

Maiiliau IS one of the best comic

chamici acinrs around, hut 1 keep

ticanng a BnxiUyn character acior

aucmpling a cockney acccni. Son

of like AI Pacino in "Revolu-

tion."

Wliat I did like In

be summed up in one word:

"Nepiunr~ The Nepimt was the

hip Polanski had built as the

main setting for PSrales. And is

it ever a ship.

The Neptune is already the

stuff of legends. I have heard

estimates of its initial cost

ranging from a hundred Uiousand

dollars up lo half a million

Its the dream boat of every

little boy (or girl. I suppose)

who's ever played pirates at
'

child. In &CI. difc'i enactly what

this movie reminds me of; f

multi-million dolltr child's game

I'm sure it played well to

Polanski, but he made up his

own rules, and it looks it.

VCR NOTES: SIM Trek

ims have yet another event to

celebrate The original pilot for

Ihe 1%6 television scries has at

long Ust been released. Called

"The Cage", it starred the late

Jeffrey HuMer ai the Captain

(then named Pike). When it didn i

ohginaliy sell, the Ctpiain s role

was recast (with William Shal-

ner) and resold Pans of the

original were rcshown in the

episode "The Menagerie" as

Ilashbacks The rest of the show,

however, was apparently lost.

Producer Gene Roddenhcrry used

his own homemade black and

while copy lo pR-cc mgclhcr tliat

first show. Dcfinilcly a must-sec

f« Tick fans.

I admire tier loyally, but leis

gel iCfiotia, whais the point' II

the wis never going lo go with

him in ilic fifsl place, why put

your Iricmls thn>ugh all that in

one night for literally nothing,

Modern Clirls wasnt

Jill Uui had of a movie, but

it had jhst.luicl) no

puipo.te cxcciH maybe i

possible hil soundtrack

with songs by Dcptchc

Mode. Ice.iouse, ion

Basil, and many more

.

So 1 leave thi.i movie

entirely in your hinds ikid if

you decide u sec it, l-y the

new Ridge Cinemas. The

least you could h) is sec it

in comf m, U noihmt else

.|CT
(^* IIViDCC

WtCtCCtMIC)

,a«irtMMidvnl#i-

Hm\' - TJj;up.s^ _i:,fcj.
- 5.,u.ll
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OVKRNKiHT

RENT TWO
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"Why won'i he. Daddy? I've been good,
havcn'j I?"

"Oh. yes dear, you have. You've- been a

very good fill " He carried her to her

iiinall room and put her lo bed.

A CLASSIC CHRISTMAS TALE CELEBRATING i-""/"'' "!«»«;
^'f-^^

"-^ •-" »f

A PEOEMX-UKE ASCENT OF THE HUMAN "'" "" '*"''

SFiRIT FROM THE ASHES OF MISERY AND
DESPAIR

Jack Muellsiirohni swore
would never Ici his beloved daughter
dawn again.

By Naomi DePluma

J acli Muellsirohm paced nervously

htck and fonli With each ery of his wife

om the nen room, he would Mop his

pacing and listen anxiously When he
would hear the soMhing ione!i of the mid-

wife, his pacing would sian again

It was Christinas Eve but there were no
gills in Jack Muellstrohai'i house, nor a

tree to put gifts under There was no
money for such things and now. with
another mouth to feed, lack and his wife

Hillary would have to forego even the

xinalJcst of luxuries

Hillary Muellstrohm kt out a «harp
series of cries from the tiny bedroom and
Jack stood rack (till, eyes wide, listening

Finally. Hillary's cries ceased and were
f placed by a different sound: the cry of
i> infant.

Eventually the mid-wife ««e from the

bedroom and made her announcement: "A
girl, Mr. Muellstrohm! A very beautiful,

very healthy girl!"

Jack Mticllstrohms eyes flooded with
joy. "A girl.. a girl.. he muiteie* as he
fell to his knees and clajtpcd his strong

hands together "Thank heaven above for

his wonderful gift! A girl. ." he checked
i tin watch, his only possession "A lillle

girl born on Christmas mom! A hiessing!
We shall call her Maryt'

ITr ive yctri ptttcd. J«k Mucllxlrohm

worked hard ud long to make his sntall

pared of land prod«c crops but it scrmcil

thai luck was always against htm He lould

scarcely grow enough food to nourish his

awn family and every winter fell longer

•nd colder than the one before.

Hillary Mnellstrohm had taken ill two
yearn back and had never quite recovered.

Confined to bed. her eyesight gradually
failing, it was all she could man.ige to

mend a trouscr leg before succumbing to

eshaustion. Her husband cooked and
.leaned and cated for her as besi he could

yet

he following year was the harshest

for the Muellstrohm family Hillary

was thin and frail and hci eyes were only

useful at a distance of inches. The growing
season had been especially poor and by
mid-December the Muellstrohms were
dependant on the good will of their

neighbors for food.

Jack Muellstrohm had sold his only
possession, the tin pocket watch, in

November and now fretted whether he

,,..,,. .... h**! spent the meager proceeds wisely
Jack MuelLstrohm stood in the doorway „„„.ij,,j__ .!,_;, „ „I_. . i. u i
..I ......1..^ .„i.i. ..„.K..h.H !.,„< .. I...1,

conitdertng their current position He had

But amid this scene of squalor and

poverty, there was a golden beacon of

sunlight Young Mary! Her tight red hair

in pigtails: her big. adoring blue eyes: her

unwavering good cheer and gay
disposition these were the things that

gave Jack and Hillary Muellstrohm the

strength to face relentless hardship year

in. year out.

and watched with unabashed love as liiile

Mary held broth lo her mother's lips. Al

almost five. Mary seemed older-annthcr
way in which hardship dcprivc-i the

young.
'You'll he better t<)on Mummy. I know

you will. Yes. that's it, lake the brnth Oh.
everything will be good si>on. I know it

will. Daddy will have very good crops and
.h;",,;';;^'";;'

you II be up and feeling well and well all ^^ nrokct -

be very happy! Oh, hello Daddy! I was just ^ *

telling Mummy. ,
."

"I heard you. sweetheart
"

"Tomorrow's Oiristmas Day Daddy!"
"And your birthday, dear."

"Will Santa bring me a ileigh this year

Daddy'F Do you think he will? A nice one

with a rope for pulling it like the other

cliildrcn have'?"

Jack Muellstrohm saw the sik-ni tears

fill his wife's eye*. He lifted Mary into his

armv.
"No iScar.' he swallowed. "I don't think

Santa can bring you a sleigh ih'n sc:ir
"

used the money to purchase wood and
hardware and a length of rope so that he
could build his daughter a sleigh: the first

gift she would ever receive.

"All else be damned!" He swore lo
himself "That little angel will have her
sleigh!"

So for nearly two months he worked on
a small outbuilding, keeping

a secret from Miry. He gave
the runners a gentle carve and fashioned
handles for steering. He sanded and
planed and smoothed until he had crafted
a pretty and sturdy sleigh. With a hot iron
he imprinted a large snowflake on the
center slat and then varnished the sleigh
three times. It was Christmas Eve when the
last coat of varnish was dry and the rope
was attached.

That night, as he tucked Mary into bed.
she said; "Tomorrow's Christmas Day,
Daddy."

"And yont birthday! You'll be
C'ominucd on page 7
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There's still time...

Register Now for

Spring Semester Classes

at Barat
• Four-yMr • coeducatkmal • prtvato •

llbwal arts colloge

Classes Begin January 27

Day and Evening Classes Offered

in 13 Departments

• Art

• Chemistry/Biology

• Economics

• Education

• English

• Humanltiet

• Languaga

• Management & Business

• Math/Computer Studies

• Nursing

• Performing Arts:

Theatre/Dance

• Psychology

• Sociology

To receive a spring semester schedule

Call Barat College Admissions
234-3000, ext. 370

Barat College
TOO E. WMtl«igh Road • Uka Forast, illlnoit
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PROPOSALS TO CLOSE COLLEGES

ARISE AS MONEY WOES MOUNT

BVT SOME CLOSINGS 'GO OVER LIKE A LEAD BALLOON'

DALLAS. TEX. (CT8) - As
tMMCi proMmt mMut u a

nunilier of campuiM. official* at

mne anocied ictKKili to nxcni

wwks have proposed te incxt

nlicii totulifMi of ail: nefgeror

OMnghtclaMrM.
SdiMils in Tcus. tduitianii.

MMUna. Colorado. North

, Ndxaika, and

D.C. we aaiong

A tm nniy preiik'Md a

MMtlng minilier of IK-jcs-oldt

and leaultinf money tiouMc

would foit? at maiiy at Itt)

«tilleKi;i - iMift of ihoni primal*

•diooli - to shtii ihdr dcion tj

1990.

But, 111 IS fair a kodfM
ffOblCHUi III many fam and

•Maiy slam ire leading hiiih:

Mt ItgitlaiOH 10 prupciK.

ctaaiat or' imaifinf *iMifiaJ""

Nol al) of tlic InutiM schools,

lM>*ever. arc accepting (lie

'l>iBfiitrii. 'widiMii a T%im.

A mmm plan by il>e Mlat
CtiiMiK Cuancti la meife tow
HTnHilmnHy utek' Bii'iag; vIiqmIp

to aememm 'flacally mponaililj;'

coilegr" wiib vMe Ganunnnii}-

support. for t»aM'|Cl«. wa*
lejecKil t>y ihe cotlegti.

"We're going to loavll it OM.

11m!' idea of a mcrgei jun went

ovof liiie a kail ImUon wiili all

(our college* involved." ilaics

Lcve lohnsoB. spokesman f,»

Bisliop College, one of ihc

iiiMiiinionf gdaied lor mvga
'U'% ouwide group* thai arc

*aying mctge," Johnson

continiKs "It would bring

logeilier a great deal o4 delM. but

each college is iinw|ue and all are

turviviiig very well. We're

gelling gcxNl supptM from ouir

constituency and we iloii'l

intici|Mle going unda

"

Bithop College may he one trf

d>e lucky ones. Some schools

ice eitinction or severe

teorganixatioii as • very real

poctibility.

In; Loniiiana,. whei« iinivertity

tegenis »ay ihc) would rather

floM one school thjin cut

programs at alt insiilution*,

iHiard mcnbcrs fear wue
cuts »ill fon-c at least one

C4tllege to shut down. Bui

WiMain Ai^eneaui. stale higlicr

education commissioner, imiMt

no schools will be dosed.

'There are lots of alicniaii»e

actions we can lake like raismg

uiikm. limiting enfollmem and

cutting serTrlccs." Arccneaui

says.

Moniim Univwaiiy SyMenn's

coMiMiianM alio 'Miy tbcy may

cloK m mm$it campusM 10 cut

CtKtS.

In Colorado. Gov. Richard

Ijimin wants to close Mine o(

(be H state- run community

collcgen and lun> the campuses

inlo prisons.

"We ve got loo nncb higher

educauon in Colorado,' Lamm
told journaUsts in Ociohci.

'Thetcre l.OOO beds ux) few in

our cofT"ctional system."

In several oihc. stales, merger*

and closings flrcady arc stark

realities In Nebraska, for

eiamplc. the Souiheaii

Communny College Sysicm

closed itt Fairbury Campus in

October - forcing students «i

attend classes 25 miles in

Beatrice - because a devastated

farm economy forced all stale

agencies to cut iIk" bodgeis.

"The decision to merge two

campuses look considcrahk sudy

of enroUmcni projections and

liMHciiil informaiion,' sayi SCr

iMketman Ted Suhr.

"The number of students was

declining, as weic the projecuons

of the number of high school

seniors in the country." Suhr

conunues. "Wc decided

there would be a savings by

merging the two carapujcs, and

we could offer higher quality

education with a single, biggcf

eamiwi.'
While mcreawng numberi of

state colleges are under the

financial gun, private schools are

also tacmg simitar ptopwms.

In August, the Catholic

(liurch-suppotlcd Universjly Of

Albuquerque fell under a

mounting budget deficit and

declining enrollment.

At the same time. Antioch

University of (3hio and the

American Bar Association

dropped funding of the Anli<x-h

Law Sch(x>l

And in Tennesiwc. financially

strapped Morrisiown College

baicly bought itself one more

ycur of operauon by meeting iti

190-student emollmcnt goal ihis

fall.

But private school's financial

distress still is less ihan espccted.

says University of Michigan

education professor James Miller,

author ot the Ml closure study.

•Several yean ago, wc
assumed there would be hut of

private closures caused by

financial constrainmand
institutional distress." he says.

"Now u seems we're not seeing

those schools closing in the

number Of proportion we
aniicipaled.

"The enrollmeni declines

projected for ihc 19«0s arc not as

severe as jmijeciod. thanks partly

10 an increase in the number of

non-traditional or returning

students, so institutions arc not

as badly hurt And it turns out to

be harder to close a college than

it was assumed.*

Miller recalls several highly-

publici/cd closuie allempts "thai

turned into free-for-alls" caused

!.ome rethinking on the part of

ihose who sought U> close olher

instilulions.

In addition, private schools

have become more willing 10

adapt to tighter budgets in the

past few years, relying on
program cuts, reorganized

curricula and latga markciing of

students at money-saving

devices.

"Colleges used to keep

everything in their curricula to

please everybody." Miller says.

"Now they're more more ITcxiblc

about what comes and goes."

Public scliools now must kani

the same lessons as private

KhooK. he addt. allhougb sule

colleges often have an csira

protectKin against closure.

"There can be great political

difTicultia! in closing a public

school." Miller says

'Legidaiort from die area where

a school is closed can hold a

grudge and affect legislation in

other areas.*

"Some are cautious about

pushing to close an institution in

in another legislators district

because that move can come back

around to haunt them in another
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ANSWERS ON PAGE S

THE SLEIGH
CONTlNtill* PROM PAGE S

year old girll"

'Yet Daddy."

"Whari the inaiier. sweeihcan? Aren't

you Koing lo atlt ir Santa's Koing lo bring

you a gift?"

"l don't ihink he will. Daddy.'

'But don't you want a sleigli?'

*Oh. yen. Daddy! Bui Santa tias M many
people to wo'try aimw

"

"Oon 1 you worry about thai, dear. Yon
just go to sleep and dream or the nice

ilcigh you'd like Sanii to bring you."

"Goodnight. Daddy. Kis:i Mummy
goodnigtit fur Mc '

"I will, sweetheart Goodnight.

"

J ick and Hillary MuclUirohffi iwotte

before their daughter the ncm morning
Hd. with great joy. sci about preparing

file tlcigh Jack brought it into bit

bedroom to hii wife could take pan in the

occasion. Hillary cut a itrtp from her good
dress, which the knew she would never

wear again, and fathioncd a bow around

the sleigh.

When all was in readiness, Jack

Muellsirohm went to wake his daughter

and brint her in to receive her ChritimaR
sleigh. He came back a Moment later with

young Mary in Iiit •ims. . . . dead.

lIliiHMilu'd (las.oiinecl <!las8ifi('cl

Help Vianlftl

IIAN'M* nalStWNJU. turiwity !.•»

Hoflinw Enact - 'Sconaqf,

linaiiMfiia tan! tl3.n>

'Mfg. tirm

tmm

wjim

Alt:llMaiiin|tlii)m|iH<t. CaaOKiCHMiaM

tmamt aides mOtt fm av ii«|ii.

Afiily •< BMt f. Ma4ii Cimiluai; icr

(XliUICTIONS liBianiim apcnngt

Cita IbIIi 4»)i md CXHOIII for <dC|ilMl>e

nun •oil II you lu>« > (>lcm*i»

¥mx. u^-m<mwmd, md mvoy

jB. *e mvMU Idti vo talk m yaw.

Ummi m WaxirwU am. Cill Own
Vomn • U4^VO0 tmm unninMMii.

UX IMa Cmik 1017 E SiauputiMf

.

. n M1T1

iwwcr wvoRTUNrrv f« com«««

•lainM- W« anil, m aureuKw. <elf

-

iiftait i«ai<i4iwl •» •••> nt»t*'

Toanaaci in daji-HMla)' (Miniest Imelima

<ii ttMt fVgKMi. Ilaiic reaiKaiiihilttie*

ni-lMic nctiiiicm. buic lypni.
IWDliMpiiv mt mimnmmmt. FtaUt X)

iMnr moifc laall. MNl Mkoal, liaB^aiK

y««iit, fiKCMital. iwilti.«illm Mlat
«l Calllnw.

Il«-i|i Waiilt^i

GOVERNMENT JOBS J 16.04(1

t)«.21(Vyr Noolliraii. Call IIM-M7.

HDD. in. II 1051 tm ixmM IMini IMl

ATIIISIX reai>Lt mhM fm ftma
maciiiin id«mlitm§. Tnmmt for

iMfiimM. IW-SIODpnlKW 0|icii 1-5

pm every day. umm licienAad Sficn^er

UimiS)4S.t.55«5.lM«Mn1

HANDYMAN. ran-Ume Appl*
Cumpular u lotAuii for aa uMlivtdiwl

wim IjIijm to kaap hmy ui ftitmm dM
jci4)t ifvwnij our fadliliet. Yffiar-MMMdalla

v«fy nnitfte. i»n.iimt baxii Will *«v%

iraund c}ai»e». l>uucs anclvMk ill lawa

MiauHananca. nnoMlily window 'wailking

and numtimit hnlldyman prujcclt.

SMuniT. Lawllcapwn and/m gardennig

phit. Siup by and AS am an t^phasimi
ii Apple CmnpMci. Ik. 56SS

m VfM HUN'DHED PAID fm i

kuen fnan lumiel Send mtr'addmsiad.

wlamped envelope fof

inloniialian/a|i|riicaui»n. Sinyra A
Atiodaial. •<» »S B. Rnialle. NJ

anm.

¥sn- Sair

THIS TABl.r. WILL MAKE THE
[>im«ENCEr Like Nrw Yamahi YP
Ob Willi tiandmadc Signcli TKJ Ea

camtdge. iniialaln« lect, level, cleaning

kit. iparc Audio Tediwa. tHO'lSE

caitndie. nHlorSIIl CaOl^d-nvT

n roUD rtKIO est: 4 unI. mmal.
ifiOft

oH nt-OH. itar S fm nadAvi.

K»r -Salr

If)?* CAMARO: V-«. anumalic. a/c.

ph. p/h, am Im ficreo. 56.000 ongmal
mtlei. guod cKjndtucsn S2.4fl(VlK«t lafler.

call}(»4MMiAef«p.iii

l«7I SLVEX FORD PINTO HaiditaA
New bnftai. iclaiivaly low mitcaiv. A

;"M link Iraopar CBBdByi44}S4l«w
**i-*ll». vmanf 3034410 or W
IMI.

Ml VW RABBn

7it«

Only 41.000 miki.

condilion. KE*
f, mufner. recenlly

$1700. call m

IWT Nnd< Coed CUndn lllliinat irade

UI colnr ptoim of nUnon imlkic female

nudtmi. Mail 19 95 u> Cotd Calendar.

HO Boa <34H. DeKalli. 0. «01 13

GOVBXNMGNT HOMES Iran SI W
repair) Dclinqucni lit peopcRy

RepoiaoiHaH CaU 1 (MS) MT^OIW.
Ext H-IOSI fate

«5 TOYOTA COKOUJI: Only ».000
milci. garage ke^. cicatlcm oondHun;
pwf iteenng. pwr brakei. a/c. am-fm
iloreo can , 5 ipd 5 yi/50.(X)« roi.

tuaianue SS.OOUAen offer, call ]92-

7119

I9TI OIRYSLBl Newimti. veiy good
coidAifln New - Altemttor. battery . volt

tea., mdialor. uaner. inow tuei. and re-

Mkanh SZODO or Icn eacr CaflBoll

•iter Span. 295-5I9S.

aOINTlKNATIONALl 0»«CDnmi*i
lM«iltil)r T-ihina * SmmtMm (tan
M<|rST.»5l Fncalorkndmt Wrim
u>: CBltiiiiM Wkalctak Ltd., 407 So.

Ocartam Sl. Soiie (ISIS. Ckicato. II

auwj. n. .^ a u, „
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CLUB NEWS
lBl*riMll«Bal Cl«b: Any

'««g4inl. ta«i|n ot not. who is

mMwsted i» joining ll«c

iMemuliontl Sudcnii Club,

please slop by F33S for more

information. Clnb acli»ilie«

mcliwJe trip*, mimh jitnic»jiiid

lib*4w:lM(c ataiUm^ «* new

Sfccvii Ttaai: Siand up ami

>peal out. niio tlic Spcctti

r«uii. Sec Tom McOraih .

FIJI . TmlqrMilTluinitajr

9AM to II 'm.

Cslkttllc Caiap**
Miaitlry tpMBCi a CMMk
Mws evil Mwdiy It 12 nx
A<3it..Alll

CkMf iMt tlie CidMlral. SliciRr.

Ml ifiiliin the ctiy's w:«i itck.

htar people will be btcsacil with

warmth this winter becaicw of

ouretfom. THANKS AGAIN!

Harptr Sladtati: Tba
Cwihlt Caper b Coaihifft

Sweeten c»«m week with »

cookie lifealt at the LRC. On
December 15 and 16 the

Leaiwng Rewtmcs Ceaier wlU

be pulling out cootsics OS ilw

second nooi cue ulaiion aNHmr
Ilia, following liiieK

MMOAM
1:00 PM
4:00 PM
7:00 PM

Pencil iw in your final nam
KHedile: 'SmV' "* *« "-"^ *»*

(liMil'Liiefc.aacaaiiis!

nimilily mmkim or tlic Nurtrng

FiamMi call m-ifXXi E«t 2SB.

Tlie Miipcr CoUcfB lienay-ait

miagaiine Mat af View is

now actcpiing material for ilic

imt>-i7 edition of the

publication.

Fr.day. December 12 is the

deadline for submitting first

seaiesien entries. For funher

iniiiMiaiiai |d lo F-."^ I3.

Sacrt'iary of Stair Jtw
Kdiar encourages college

students from all academic

iliictpUncs to apply for an

educational and rewarding
inleraship with tiis office.

Qualifted sMdenti will have

llie opfxwtaniiy » team about

Till Narptr College

Caacraia Siagcri and
Cwieeri Choir are .leefciog

npraflos and alios lo pw d>eni

on ilKir KW of CSieal Biiiain.

The lour is iclwdttkd to leave

Chicago on December 26 and

(CUirn on January ft after

performing in ftve cWts in die

United Kingdom.

Singers interested in

pmicipiiung should be at least ifl

tear* old and may conlaci Dr.

Thomas Siauch at W7.HK10.

Ell. 2566 for further

InfaMiaiicMi'.

The Harbinger has an open

ckKir policy. Come on in and

yelladicEdilts! A-367

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Calhntlc Campus
Minlftry and The Program
Hoard would really like lo

express their ihankt tc all who

contributed to ibc coai (true lor

the iMmeless. It was a huge

«cceis - collecting over 250

coats! The coats have been unil

ore being distributed out of the

lobby Wright Mental Health

Each month. Harper
Cnlltgj will offer information

seiaion;: .birimiiliKclive studcnis.

ai awK at LWl inieresied in

compieiiag (he one- year

c«npletian program to prepaie

for ticeMine.

TW: sessions will he held on

the iltitd Wettoeadty of every

month at 1:30 p.m. in E KKi

For addition information on these

WINNIMG
ftTRATEQIlS

-mnEQUMMITEE
WWlLIIATTOETISr

'' v.cmk i"«iM(, lof JO* Cp
UllBJLMS'Tia" <5« '*>«<

I al Warper Ceiagi

GRE-MCAT
,CALL (312) 855-1068

SCHOLARSHIP
NEWS

Chcmislry Scholarship

A Chemistry Scholarthip is

being offered lo one mudeni who
has completed two semesters of

chemitny at Harper Colkge prior

10 (he Spring 'S7 scmesicr. Up
to S270 in tuition funds will be

awarded for the Spring '87

To be eligible, tiudcms must

be in good academic Dtanding and

have completed at least 60

jcmesier or 90 quarter hours at an

accredited college or university.

Those students selected in

19«7 will receive a monthly

salary ol W50.
Applications and further

information can be obiained in

the Office of Financial Aid,

Room A364 Deadline date is

lanway 15. 1986.

The following criteria must be

met*

1

.

30 GPA (minimum)

2. Major in chemistry or

chemical engineering

3. A hncf typewritten essay

on "The role of chemistry

m my cseer plans."

Applications can be obtained

m the OfTice of Financial Aid.

Room A-364. Hie deadline dale

for the applkaiion is January 6.

1987.

This scholarship it available

because of the support of

Engineered Materials Research--

.Allicd Signal Inc.. Amcriiham

Corporation. Dearborn
Chemicals, Polyfoam Packers

Corporation and Tech-Syn
Cofporalioo.

Northtra IlliaoU
University Alumni
Association Seholarahips

in order lo qualify for one of

ihese scholarvliips, you must

jtiend NIU on a full-iime basis

lor the fall and spring semesters

of the 1987 88 year and have a

cumlalive GPA of at least 3.0

(4.0 scale) from the school you

most tccemly aiuaided, Enicring

freshmen are requiied lo have an

ACT score of at least 25 or raiA

in the top 5% of their class You

must subit a one-page lyped letter

which describes your outstanding

((uaHlies. charactcrisics. and

goals. An NIU graduate or

current NIU falcuiy member must

also write a one-page leuer of

sponsorship.

Tlic deadline for applirauon for

undeigtadume and graduaie school

sudems if Febniary 6. 1987.

Please note!
All announcements for

Upcoming must be submitted lo

the Harbinger by noon on the

Thursday prior lo the issue you

wish it lo appear in.

m̂ ..^^ HEALTH CARE CENTER, IMC.

ContlnuM to olter low cost, contktontlal

ear* In atl mm« ol ivomon't hMltlt:

• Family Planning

• Pap Smears
• VD testing & treatment

• Pregnancy testing & referrals

• Pre-marital blood tests

1

I

WC 00 PHYSICAL EXAWMNATIONS FOR WORK, SCHOOL. SPOUTS
|

fw inhmmUm rnidfon

3St-7S7S Sta N. CMirt, Suit* 1 00. PtOalOmm
I, fMiiaig aiMf anw '

iliji Alwa*iMwiM

4L :trifni'in£ J a
9 Jf SlMflHnDRflMlM'SllSVMlMHB C *

« I
I

mmmmmmmmmmm\ i i-J •

Afciiiiifiiiiai
I

ROOSEVELT GIVES YOU A LOT OF CREDIT
(AND CREDITS) FOR CONTINUING

YOUR SUCCESS STORY
VWe undfflfsHand ttiaf you ve iniwsted a kat d
hold nwrtt in your edtxabon. and we don i

Ihinh you should lose cmdiis over lechncal-

ities. So wtwi you transter to Roosewert.

«

make ewery ettori » see that the transibon is

easy and your ciedits are accepted

VMi oNir aiMde vanety o» degree programs

nduifng Biology. Business Administration

CompuMr Scianoe, EoonomiGS. English and

t> jg^HOl <1

1
4

r ~ t

many others Whats more, we boast a lop-

notoh faculty small classes and counselors

ready Id assist you m obtaining financial aid

Even it you re nol qurte ready to transter. m
urge you lo ta* wilti one o( our counsekxs

Planning early insures a smooth transfer

For more information, call or visit our

Downtown Campus or our new Albert A
Hdotn Campus in Arlington Heights

SI ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY
• WELLSPRING OF SUCCESS

430 S Michigan Axwxie Chcago IL BOeoS 3*1-2000

21 21 S Oortlban Road ArNnglori Meights. IL «000S 437 9200

cm-
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Xkt HarM«tCT. Dtwfccr H. Hit. Pap 9

M l.y^ J I ^ ffi)

m^ussay
**Gl/KS O/? G//?Z.S

FREE MORNINGS OR
AFTERNOONS;

WE PICK YOU UP AND
BRING YOU BACK,

WE FULL Y BOND AND
INSURE YOU.

**ALL YOU NEED IS THE
WILLINGNESS TO DO

HARD WORK!

Ton noJtE
XfiroSinATXOTi

,

CALL )10BB1£ AT

459-3898
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hair performers

1750 W. Algonquin Rd. • Hoffman Estates
(2-» Mi«. wvn of nooaiie m

)

359-8561 u

CIlassiniMl 4]la!*>«iriffl €la8(*irircl

^jtrnlMiii/'Irmfl
T«nn fapnv*. f'uiina*! Rijtcimciilt, etc..

RaMMHt M<4 itluMt. Call Oni •

l%TMinal

Trav<4 .%! Apiiiarii la Ik
HarWi^ivr Ar* Nm Spaiaamwiil

bt Tim l'4>llr|^ t'HlmM

SinwMkalk M<MhI (Nhcmiar.

,*«J»rr«'fc«rf» Ha*!- Mmh

ATLHSTI At
tyft ftmt taiai invcn iMl ili«m«t Iif

.

tXttn ASK YOUR twUnwI. oth. «
••cntary ii» tin itm: w^ ilw prdKctwailK

» SIX 10 SECKETARIMI All «>
finiskHl Ihffiteit h«v# e»nttl A'l m4 A*"«'.

CJKWJIIIfara

USA AVil I f.n«tl» reil./eil *• 1

«|wlW JktwMli't «MM'M %am| Sony ihiu

I. iMf ntiMiitf y* Vm wcJ ynir I'mily

lUH: • Mtrrt a>nffl«ii«« LjrTin

DeAliaiilSCOfSIOKlltjOS; Ve..

'wc *9 f> Ml MinMJnic.. .jum Ik pat'ion.

will ytMi?' I kmm. I hm«W'. yu»'(e ik»

flWKJmt nMB u[> fM burn; fm pm a Unlr

liatiDM) I Rnagr acMndkHin'H, DEn

ItAVBl HELD (HH'iiiMi

MMaaiiiMllr. Good
(ilaiUi ««* mvaMaia, aiMi I

laMrfin. CMUMDMaaitfU'MSS
mtml^immlm

SrtINC UltCAK IJIVAWAV IM
IMMi |«i»» DiD—k 11. 1,ja ilmlili

«ta.Pa**lil«A H'UMItl ~ ''

bUtN ?IUE TKAVGL •»« aaaniiMn
«fiH».i*a| AlMTKS> •! oiiJaM ttwwl

. Aa*«i'icw Acwwta Tnwl, W.

TYnw
wown
acTAHownuwaiimaN

OB 6tl-WWwAWMm
WOBD reOCMSWC- TYFINC
Sckool papnt, SI 15 p«r iraie

CofTaipaailtnca, r«jwaiel. iftd

ilafiiaHMianiii) aiaai vABUMna^wi*
tSM.

MiiK'riliinrwuiit

SI'UDEJtT LOANS. Stmd moaty f«r

eulltt'' ''"•« •'"•' NmiomI Bm* >(

nwcafu CM kalp Can Ktlly Alciniw
.1 1 mD-cs-mi.

50IIK: Yoa l«o» xliM

l><iilidayit Yaa cmtU ktm wM mt
1 Lad

cril MI4-m-TIWar«*a AMMDU*
MCESS THAViU»• ItaM Wla
Aw.. Sata. Me. MdmAM. WlMonMi
Stm hchide laun mUmi •ml flHat

Le|c«l Srrvivc*

MEED SOMiONE TO BABYsn lot my
lODchiMoi. !•> 1IJ3 <> "I mm., n aiy

llai»*i#Mniai I—
CaU«I»«l71liaa

HEAVENSENT DATING Strvwa

l^naral .|K> cnai^uur All •(••.

HiftWHtt Call Lmi • MS 671ft. m
witm *Uca*«a-Saai.' Boi 712. Momai
Omm^il mm

l^rMMUll*

DOUGLAS m: rai Miiaii r* lom.
wfciKww yaa ^1 Yow'it i met fayf

Hayhc ni la yaa kaoc my iltaia «f At
JOHN: Y<n • m»r • ibaai; ami I uy

Ma UK tM wwe jS

rHE* CONSCLTA'nON lof " ywit

kllliiwli: 'laiaM« QUI. pawaajl mjwy. m yaat b«. yon CSO IL

*»««•. KMl WBia. l*cia. 7«T*S5 »f uyMl0UAa«fari««l Dab
Ml'lUO. Ewti tMl ocahiail t^>.
•aaiiMa. La* offieat <il RoJitf A TAW - T—iufcimiiil. tatyl C»i»

IN, MMdia-a. •^tJ »«*. K<*,li%.J

l.a«,M

t. Ii%.|» a ipiw) . Horn g» Ito iNt in
'••iagiiMlaip*. ml

ZmOLSII - nane upi aa iifi bifait yaa

al Lai'iKyua) WcV niiia jioa.

tn taaar—tliiia
atTaaav. iiWLl

MERRY CHRISTMAS

FROM THE

TUTORING CENTER

COME AND SEE US

NEXT SEMESTER

F 132 X2539 t

SinaRY • Mi>„ yam *
.

ha Uiat ttmi I> liiaiavit?

LOBl! DM waai'1 fmtlit>t pnttM. tm
III may ta «l>t loB|«ii laiiuift W« will

TO THE MAWGANS l.Ai.a uwe
Uaiae Imlnliy ilM|n>en. t»7 Womlfteil

jail itn'l cmniilaM wiiImui all liic link

md hagfl Lai'a *U alXHt am ui El

TanMi lo olakM* wok m. SEiSBtVE

rrm Rilailiit>liaaniat,usia)iikc»«iy

laajil Lav.O.Gaatiy I

SANDY 0-BRIEN: Im |lad ymtr
tuniint m Uiate. Gtwd luck wi]ii ycair

clasfri nail Mmesia#1 Love, yuur

F V 1I.S FUWER PAL TlM»kGod.i».l

11.111*7

COLLM6E
STUDENTS!
MAKE$$$$$
FOR YOURSELF!
Wtittv? Al DEBBIE TEMPS!

* RECEIVE GOOD PAY
« 100% FREE
* WODK CLOSE TO HOME
* FULL OR PART TIME

All skills needed -.

caM tor an appt.

iwn campus or home.

DEBBrE TEMPS
WlM 966-1400

WHMiina S41-6200

Shows 674-2700

NapervHIe 3S5-4100

Elmhurtt 941-7092

SchaumtMrg 397-0704

LnMftyvtlte 6M-9Mn
miu¥g*jo»niiroitt

IjsssBsaA,

It* Jill in j« vUv . » .

Iii"ln:i€^ri r'*"'

Wllh \l .M .imitlHci

Hictil Tt,.in.r.i !'••• "

l.'..ri. ill.4t.,l.. .

I |..„i»|.,,«l.,i;K I,

-'
.

' j.,..hH v"M. ...... .

(,|.|..i., . ,1..) p.. M.I.I,

.11.,

^r:i K.V

1.1 ss Patias

EAUIOUCANK.

(JaHsintfi < JaHHillcd

^ iVrMiiial ll-rMinal

WtM Cm «•. -in »aJ If »i ««««•.

ulicaaMiaati. - TkaBiai(NoiBnic*)

TO ORK IN MY HISTQIIY CXASS:
Of aaana I taM* yaar aaait. Yoa'n a

nmaiMl OuarikKtaKkafcal IM*«

TONY All. okfia I oma kntw • Xalkai

nan. Willi paaiy wlia* iliai. Oil. aid tic

ilMM taaa Mloaaa ap faa4.OK T

SiaiaMgf.

POOl: Mali|iir«i| ra*o al Maal|<a|

RagMii Taoall HavaanioaviiHarbnakl

DOES YOl>KCAR Mad Kfaa? Diait»
to lOe V«ni»(lu<i MaMlKai gai MM«n
D(i Golf Rosd'.unlesi y«u l*k.e Hc.inB

doll't'

VAL. Oat lai>ra«i<Ma(. hw 'Aa wi^

mitt$aimMUg mm mmaur m nap

MS. MASCIA mi MS. VAN CAMP a(

tiMiHiJNM: WkaidayaluHiat.JiicaK

made HI Goodal'Mn. PMiniyaitarjBil

m<|)il defccaic la putalu:. *li» knooil

QuoiMaicfpniMcaiKinlkllial? Allymi

kaw lada la iiaaaalhai «• Worid War n.

tfw lii'iillj VKNid «arl Wall you fuyt and

Mt laai. jaunataiai kcO hat iMcn a Man!

Ready In aiaaa aiany nc« cme«i«i?

riiiMnaaiiiiiliii ii ikc lickM. KEVER iyi>r

yoai paparaalii* ai|ki Mor nt duel

Kacp ia loudi omt knal, yoi cnucil

tjm, ma tecakfaai
|

HUiEN imi ROBIN I uM yaa akoal

lilaycn, bui do yoi linaaT

V. THY EVERYTHtNO aneal 91/3

Maln7 Thai'i a dallaiir. Baany

M.K.; Tha laai aaa vaaaX nc. na nan
aiyawilnali^ I laaalJadp Wcyaar laltca

Payola. If Vm wrang, aifcm ai

Ii4»ii7 Mr X P.S. Cia yaa

KflXER G.T. - Thaui fix all your help

Willi the J.pa|icT. and lor niipnfting ne.

Ao. to hell Willi dijhevcJcd haif.WHO
THE HEU CARES, ANYIWWI When
you faal iilu a watkuls cofjac. wlio Aould
have lima lo worryT" How do you like

yoar new boun, by ihe way? And the

other pfoipccu? Give 'cm belli Ulccwiac.

duiini fuiBlt week, hang ia tfwial Sae ya..

Your Fellow Math Hau

ATTENTION: Baal of luck u Ounthjr.

Ace, Ttofdiy Boy. Diliy, P»|»ly. Laai,

Sybil. Umpy. Swfpar. E.T , Mall Ihe

Ripper, l-ratty. IVP)>- Sphncter. Barney

Ratble. loe Rodthaad. Stiaky nd GooMf.

STUDY HARDI BifMac

SOOrrANDIWaiELLE -Wttowt

OOT loPhiiylll <N*a* rf"»«) L<*^

BGT1I TlMi is yovr yotaigMcr't (im
ataicw: Gaw litaii^ aodloa §ma,
anHiaiMd tana. Congm*. YaaiFavaMa

RAMBO. BEEF. BISCUTT * COAK:
You |uyi are aweaonMl Yoai Meadb,

TRIP * DA1£

La A, HAPPY HOUDAYS 2 UI
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SWIM
TEAM
WINS

.plckie tool, il «m upcwiin

- H of wtaN M' toak ftK iWt

Bm tin. «*«» eveyone whim

10 know about wt ihc ieam».

Bocauie o( Proposition 4g,

fMskint ilie Top 20 '» «'«
dimcttli *!• jrew ilian cvct

before, htcmm noliody cm be

sm» how •• l«»« »f ««"*'"

I will alfiia tir Mend ot

I tey vduid have |ll«)«d'

That adH* thii. W'rtlMMii a

AmM. iIm IW of «*• ile«|i««-

Thne » m>' <mMmiI' tmrniit. with

maylM: ilie eiceiittett of Otm
Smilll'f Tar Httls of North

Cwttina. but even Ihcn they d

iiavc to be injur} free in the

iMckcaan. »n<l the Baby Twin

Towen of ficahmen 1. R. Reiil

Md Scmi Williaiiu would have

KiRumivrapiay
IB this y«ar olthe steeper, my

\\acpa to the cntwc country n
ihc Hjwkeye* of low» (torn ibe

aigTen It seems lome ihal liie

rigtii ingrcjient» art Of- Tom
D!i*is maieral. and the feat thai

he niij;M have to icwm foe the

icA >X his life.

In beiween are wme 30 clubs

ilill can do It all. espectally if

you piay Cuddy Up foundball

wiiH ih« laJaiied. playiround-

.fmulmt

»

look tm Om teaww

It the iliiue-iioiiM di*p fnwn W
kxi, iiie:hi» 'Oui - «jiiml«iit|

am itm awac. coactes witi find

tMttM stow lltt lamc 4m/fi Ai

ibe ewl of die fame, you » fimi

ic^iuit that foul intewuniUi il

they're bebind. •> enchaiiKc ih«

imcMiiil of tM« f«ul diou for

(he poiibie diiee-pmnt chifipie.

What thai will eveniually lead lo.

I ibiiik. • a rule allowing the

Kani (be opiicm lo tike the two

fboM or take the ball out of

boundii. ala inicrmtion^ rule*.

Alio. I Ihink you'll Me clubs

ihii year lake the initial

posKession each tinic into a

pcrimeier shot because the

peicentates favor ihetn so ntucb

mathematically. And. you'll alio

see some clubs pull up on a fan

break and lei il fly from the lop

of the key. and M the wingmen

|0 on in tor potitioo lo hoaid.

Tbeie arc a few ihinp of

which you can he wre. The

throe-point chippie will stop ibe

postagesiamp toiies around the

7-foo( posimasler. becauae Ibe

19-9 distance is so clCMc Ihat

anyone who* ever picked iq> a

basketball can hit a f«iDecllMc

average. Remember, yon only

liave lo hit two of six tholt

(331>) from the three poini ranfc

for sin points, but mutt make

ihm ofw (SOIil Enan MUMk for

What iloes thai immt That.

suR as death und taices. (he ibioe-

poiul play will he moved closer

10 the NBA diiuince ot '23'$" next

Something else Uiai should be

poiiued oui IS diM f« the third

year in a row we havr a different

conference that's tm ihcir alkr-

bumcr. Thts time around. 1 fejti.

tfic Big Ten from lop lo hc«om

wDuy blow awiy the ar*! of th«'

ecimiry Tlwe are lout pmcmial

ii:ip' leaiM in ibc Hawkeyo. ibc

Hmiticn. «he Boikrmakcrj.. *ik1

the lltim - with Ohio Suite.

MiihiKin and Micbifin and

Mich»«iiii Sial* ill b«iii| real

ATAR1 1040 ST

MOW!
SvSTfM IICiUim'WlHWMINa WU NEED TO Q£T ST*nTH)

. . .^ MMM 'la^uirv » putt-T-IWnm P««* Of— ilHiwa. Sul»IMy

• Mi-UtiMW innuwr • Umm • »^"m«» a «#o<jw»» *N»'t«

nm - Buy «>*• •"<>V •*»<: p'ov-^mr>% i.n9"»fl«. ""';«

f9m,m immm. »na ST writ.. mm^oemMtnt »rofl'a"» "««

«TOI» BY FPU A HAWDS-OW PEMO
BTUOCWTS AND FACULTY SAVt 20%

,0,mmmtpm S*v« »0% OF* in. WH «•-< »«• («"» *- *<*"> <K "• *»•"

(312) 543-9000
71 > *rm» Trail «o«l

t MM £ ol M S3

MOU»*»: Mo" -F" 'O-*. Sa» 10-i, Sunoaya (Can f'.»»l)

leans (Wisconsin, Minacioia.

and Northwestern) being more

rcprcneniMive ihan my of Ihe last

three teami in any other

conferenoe.

So whew does die power lie?

Well. 1 go to die Soudieastern

Conference No. 2. the Atlantic

Couil Conference No. 3. dicn the

Big East. Big Eight and PAC- 10.

And itniembcr I said thts; From

$gmm conferences <dan'i forga

Ihe Big Ten> will come almosi

half the teams in the NCAA
loumamcm.
'Ufa riufee liK glaaa again and

mch Ml my AB-Anwieiii lawi,

the five BliMhip dmnMwhbndt
ofdietWi-tTsetion
My All- American club's

baneline is solid, with Pervis

f llison and the Cardinals of

Louisville being laie bkioroerx;

center David Robiaion. whether

he's eligible or not. being a firsi-

Fwind pick in die NBA rod the

llidiliiiinien of Navy winning 20

IMiai. and' .puini to the NCAA.
but io Boartwo Street m March;

and Kansas' Danny Manning,

maybe one of the greatest

potential juniors to come down

the pipe, learning to become

more selfiih.

Take note: If diit banelino

wania w wear red. white, and

blue in I9«. Ko««a could be no

cooie«t. And also, diat die one

ballplayer that could compliment

this awcitirae ihreesoroc would

be Charles Smith from

Piilsburgh.

In my All-Amencan hackcourt.

1 have lo leave «i>ut the toulhera

voting hlixk of Kenny Smith tif

North Carolina and Tommy
Amakigi ol Dtdte md go *nh the

'iMttiKiltn'baiiicllall -- and don't

m m* hear liom ym Rcggi*

Miller fans at UCLA even

though he will probably lead die

couniry in scoring ihti aeaion -

Sieve Alford of Indiana.

My last kid is ctmoovenia!.

but 1 also think he hni^s more

10 hu learn dian the other four -

and diat's David Rivets, who runs

Ibe show and has changed die

style of ball »< Notre Dame, a

player who has all the qualities oC

iMdecihip any Scauimasier - or

NBAieam-cottklaik.

Now 10 wrap dus up. 1 want to

talk just a minute about

Proposition 48. which has

embarraaaed more than 100

coUqie aihleies. but which I feel

is good down die line, even

diough it's been ciuciftt on their

live*. A lot of people may think

dieir dum»-dums. but how can

any person get out of any high

school in rtiis country rod be a

dunwkan?

The problem here it dial thine

re a large number of players

involved from city schools and

from homes diat can i afford to

pay a couple hundred dollars to

hilt tutors w help prep them lor

thcif SAT and ACTs
The point is. the fault is widi

i

die high school, not the athleus

involved. If he gets a high

school degree, be should he able

10 play college ball T>*c people

who put this in are saying thai

inncr-city schools aren't

((ualified, but the truth of the

matia is dial the ACTS and die

SATs arc culturally and

legionalty unfair.

What diat means ts that we'll

|W*ibly Wow at fcast two more

years of outstanding freshmen

classes, but I guesi the end

justifies Ihc means, so be it.

Hw now. lei's enjoy the l**!!**-

117 seaion of hoops - and sec

whai ilbmm gumis »w«ke.

mw &.

BonoBR Kii«3 ma
TOLL/PART TIME POSITIOMS

XVMXABIJE. YOU'LL MORK lUDCCBUE

OKI OR IVBNING HOURS TO FIT YOOR

gaoMDaut. MO sxraucNCE
mXXSSMKX, AMD VODR STARTING

SALARY IS MEOOTIABLE. PLEASE

APPLY IM PERSON OR C»£L 253-2580

A»> ASK ix)R nmam or bob:

BORGCR KIMS
1540 E. MORTHWEST HIGHMAY

PALATUB, il 60067

AM EBOM. OPPORTUMITY SMPIOYER

Uy Billy Bo*
The Haiper S*im Team, with

1-1 record, finds iiself m need

of more swimmers lo add lo the

mm'sdepdi.
-We have a lot ol good

swimmers, but we need people lo

(ill the second and diird spots.*

aid Coach lac Niich.

Without more people for

depUi. the swirotncrs could win

Ihcir events, but lose meets

because of lack of dioie extra-

place poinu.

ream captain. Tom Kuczek

»aid,"we need more lean people

who are willing lo Bain hard, and

work as a learn."

The swim u:am has a meet diis

week against Whcaion College.

Wheaion has one of dK top swim

teams in die NCAA Division III.

Coach Nitch said."! feel wc can

do really well ajainst them

(Wheamn)."

Bdl Gschcidle rod Erik Enslen

laid.'widi a litUe woik we can

prove our dominance to the warn

and the other team in the

amfcrenx."

If anyone is interested in

joining die Harper Swim Team,

OTitacl Joe Nitch m die pool area

bdwoen 2-4pm Monday-Fnday

AUention
C<Mrp0ntt«Ma«4 Tmrn*

Iw Mti • kKk u 'IWM «MIM. Hw

MliM*l MMliMf tm MItTi

MUt «y MMM iw c» Iw udi

'1*1 lit* IdckiMat Hit MMat LMl

f««MI*liMI44p*l>.
T«|l - - - --

•Min«kt%i

ChKaga Htan AitocMon

Qtki^ llltnois W6Mi
CoSponSOftJ l»» Chit»«' >"n Tinier
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LADYHAWKS WIN AGAIN,

GREENHOLDT SCORES 22.

ky Hill Kuielltcrt

%om Editor

The Ladyhtwks of Hiin>cr

Collei* tkiwned Uic WiuhoiUM
Chiefs Monday Night. 69-40.

|>elii»d ihc second half hot

slMXXing of Kim Crccnholdl mil

her 33 pointi.

Gtcenhoiitl's nighl was evidisai

lo (Ome ai in llie fim Hawk
poiaciu0ii. ilie ikovc the lane

iMd made a few move*, ala

MKtuict ]<inlan. (or Ihe igfvp.

The Ladyhawki ihen Monidm
oMHMMnd iwiiMt hchind a itea)

h« Aay Spiitt and two juRipcra

Spieih. This gave ih«

iJyhawk.t a lead they would

ncvet relinquish.

Hie Ladyhawk* poim* canit in

bunches as they put the hall

through the hoop two
coosecuiivc limes on five

different occasions in the Can

half. Sptelh was in on tlww of

UmaedouMebiKiictt.

The first half showed little

physical contact, as each team

WH cited for only »"« fo"^

Mary Meiihain had it for the

ladyhawki
At the half. Natalie Simons ol

the Ladyhawks led all storcrs

with 10 points. Spieih

conuibuled 8. Michelle Coaklcy.

Crecmhcrfdl. and Mepliam etch

chipped in four, and the

l.adyhawks were up to their inuil

pcHbnnance kading 30-22.

The Ladyhawks were IcaJing

hehind the fiassing o( Spicih and

Coaltky.

The vlciori coniinned (heir

winning wayi in ilM Mcomt Wf
aji O'reeaholdl capMcd (Of IS

points, and (he La^lwwic* Mwnl
in bunches of faw or more six

times. Cfoenholdt was in on four

of Ihotte streaks.

Gfecnhokk began m the second

half 1^ Ulting |Mir of file

throws and then sinking another

2poiBier. Spicth threw « perfect

pais luidcr the net to Coakky for

anudier two ana six uminswerod

points.

The Ladyhawks souck again as

Coakky started hy hitting a free

throw and then Grecnholdt bit

four *tmi(hi btickcts for eight

nmc UMMweml poi'Mx and a 5 1
•

33Ladyhnwtlead.

The Ladyhawks forced five

turnovers in the second half

behind the defense of Greenholdt

and Spieih Carla Bender

coniribuied to die turnovers with

a steal

The Ladyhawk.^ ended the game

with six watght poinis and a 69-

40 victory.

Greenhobli finished the niglil

with 22 points. Simons had 14.

Coaklcy contributed 13. Spieth

had 12. and Mepham had t.

/>inli> CraiA:Am-m trtmUm

NMiiie Simons (»). iiid llm Udyhswta dritamd Wiaboiwm Virfky

Momtoy niflc lMwa> famt jwK" l»n»

)

WHO KNOWS WHAT THEY'RE TALKING
ABOUT?

bf Bin KagalbMi
Symrn Uiar
After hut SiHMlay's game in

which the Be«« loowd the Tampa
Bay Buccaneers 44-14, 1 have to

clarify a few dttngs. These jrc

lacts I know because I watch ihe

news and read the papers. These

ideas don't come to mc in the

nMMIe of die mgbt. I have heard

these rumors in the halli of

Haiper CdOifltt,

(I) DoHgRutie is better titan

Jim McMahon and Mike
Tomcxak. Who could think such

a thing? Ftutie has played in tw
games. Flutte may get bcttti

than then, but he isn't right

now. Flulie put it best."Lot>k

who I played apinfL ' Yes, kiok

who he played against. The

Tampa Bay Bu 'Nest

C2) Jim McMahon will go lo

the Raiders next year. Read ihe

papers people. Why would Al

Davis, die Raiders owner, want

ihrcc injured quarterbacks? He

already has two in Jim Piunkett

and Man- Wilson. He said that

himself.

(3 1 The Bcarv will twitch lo a

3-4 to acomiodaie Al Hams who
led the team in tackles in the

Tampa game substituting (or the

suspended Ous Wilson. When
Otis gets hack the position will

remain his for ihc rest of the

(4) The Bears will get Vinnie

Tcstaverdc What do you paiple

read? The Bears would have to

uale the whole tarn lo the Coll:

SPORTS SHORTS
h; mn K«((lb«rt
9fmt» Editor

hi a reaction lu the Ldiiivia)

this week which appears cm page

i t bad nothing to say in it and

It was written by the Editor-in

Chief. I hold the utnKwt rcspeci

for Ihe iiafi m Building-M amt t

:i|ipreciate all the help tht^y have

given mc in my fim semester at

ihii paper. I hope we am work

ngeoier in the future Aaron
Bfoaddus, the Harbinger plmio

Eilittir. won the Hot Shi:>L<( p<xil

MMMianieM. He cruised past his

ofpiwenis onto victory.

BmiUiii nxetved a piai)ue and a
t-shirt for his efforts The
Harper Hawks returned to mid-

tors, downing their

SI-9 ia the Midwest
Bdin. QnnMBiBflclE Jonn Osysko

iWMMl iImM' touchdowtts. a

MUwcfl avwi record. The

for Vinnie. The Cotai will never

give him up I laughed when I

heard this.

(5) The Bears will move nut

o( Soldier FieW. Why?

(6) Since Payton can not

break the big run, this will be his

last year.

In case you missed it, he is

negotiating his contract for the

nest two years and has tel his

goal (or lOjOOO yards.

These points shotild .straighten

the facts between the real Bears

fan and the fair wcatha fan. We
wdl diccuss more poinis after the

wimer hmk. All letien liMiiild

be aildMMa ID Bill Kugetlefg in

care of die HarMngsr. 1 will be

looking forward to them.

Men's Basketbalt

Dec. 13 HOME vs McHenry

Jan. 6 HOME vs Moraine Valley

13 HOME vs Thornton

15 HOME vs Rock Valley

Womens Basketball

Dec. 13 HOME vs McHenry

Jan. 6 HOME vs Moraine Valley

13 HOME vs Thornton

15 HOME vs Rock Valley

There arc no HOME games during

break for Swimming and Wrestling

There arc other games for basketball

but these listed are ail at Harper.

Hawks should he considered to go

ihe RC-Cola Bowl next year as

many starters will return next

year including Osysko, Victor

Ebubedike, and Dan Martin.

Mark Zioglcr was named the

team's MVP Area high

school Buffalo Grove downed

Catholic U-aguc Marist in the 6A

high schtx>l finals lo become ih^

6A State Champions Buffalo

Grove compk-led thi- season with

a perfect record Alihoush

ihc semester will be coming to

an end juid next week will be the

U»t issue of the Harbinger this

semester, you can still keep up

with the Hawks by attending

iheir games. To get a game

schedule of your favorite team.

lUSt go to the main office of M-

BuildingiMipickoaBup. CoK* BwdUDU givM tte lean aam play • Ihc Htwia dmnwd the Waubonma Oucts 74-71)J>*ait> Ocdi^^^
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STUDENT JOB PROSPECTS FOR

SPRING LOOK DIM
CPS-EAST LANSING. Ml -

TlMki t»ilieincfiWiiiwi«*M

Zmt.la Mk ibkImijPk iMNpecii fat

iWs apiliv Kcm dimmer than

IMI iivkig'i. two recent naiioiiai

iwtyiof amp*} lurinf pl»»i

Aai mdi dite jmv iw Itkeiy

•0 to Maid, lor Aug iM: or e«w
AIDS MtcM iMiiil • Joi>.

MtekigM Sum* aanMl

nvwy* riH^iwffftf in taia OQcciiMicf.

found that big companies in

pnniculai have cut back Aeir

pkm UK kiriag acw coitcgc

Uaivaniiy

_ Cor XWJ pad»

,_ 1986 hiring, but

ny diey will Kiecn

_ mam chmly ttoa

and mniai t^kmim -•

incmaaiag an averafi of

.- will lag MriMl

llicfetgwi Suie and

iHr«cfil*inedie

vawcafcMiioMe

ictttal icconi Icwcia laH yw:

"Downjiiing. cooioli<Ja»iow.

mergers and ac<iuisiiion$ have

con llie couwry job* in «»"< »'

Mir biggest and bcti paying

corporations." »«yi Victor

Lind(i»itl. Noftbwewra '*

placement diieaor and aulhor oC

the annual EiMlicotl-UwIlHill

Report

About 56 percent of companies

Undqui&l surveyed laid itiey'd

intentionally reduced iheir

oMH^erial iiaiTs daring the last

year ilirougb reorganization.

hirtng treeiei. termination

witlKHU severance or early

Michigan Sale's amiMl smwf
of 700 buiinesMi also foond the

biggem companiei are the am
cutting back the most, reports

MSI) survey co-aulhof Pittiek

Fot example, aanpsniei •*
moie iton 10.000 emptoyeet

aid diey'd Mic 9.3 percent (ewer

.. retail and accounting

should get a lot of job

olfte. Scheeiz says.

Tbe surveys show overall

demand has shifted from

UMnfacinring id service jotw.

Engincenng opportunities are

down nine percent and non-

engineerifig oppcMunities are up

i«e pevGOil. Lrndqiast adds.

Students majoring in civil and

mechanical engmccrms. home

lomics. agncullure. geology

•dverusing will probably

I llic harde.<il time gelling

jobs, the surveys suggtM.

Top siarting salaiiti wil go lo

electrical, mechanical and

chemical engineers, all breaking

the $29,000 per year mark.

But Ute flat demand and the

large number of giaduaiea mean

salaries will go lo students

villi the best grades and

iMMMhip expeficnce. Undquist

ays.
Geographically. the

Somhwesian nates will offer die

maM opfmnnnities, lolkiwed by

the Nonheaal. The Sowtoaai,

Nonb Centnt. SoMh Cenacal mi
Northwest legiaiH.

-Two years ago the south

ctmral area had one (rf die hi^iest

hiring rales in the country."

Scheeu recills. "Now it jrtaces

fifth out of six. and you can

piobikly btame the drop on ihe

Ktm Fry* null u* • ilMM whilt \mt «)!'* l-*-^> *<' XstaU* !<*<»«<•* (-">

watch. Tlw L»d)li»wk» dropptd Ihtir lliM ctmlirtKt mttt. f»IIH>» n> 1-1, » -'

ttvtrall.

energy industry"

Thie siudenu who arc recniiied.

moreover, may face yet another

otelacle before actually winning

jobs this spnng.

One-Utird of Lindjjuists 230

respondents now test job

applicants for drag use, a 136

percent increase in ihe number of

lesien. An additional 19 percent

My dleyll stitfl testing in the

next year.

The College Placement

Council (CPC) reports that

nearly 30 percent of the firms

thai recruit on campuses now

screen applicants for drug use

Another 20 percent plan to adopt

the practice within two years,

new college giads diis spring,

Scheeu says Firms widi 5.000

lo 10.000 employees will cut

new giad huing by 1.5 percent

Oeoetal Motors, for one. faced

with rallii« profits, announced in

laie December it will halt coilafe

recruiting elTons aliogcthcr.

In response, aro colleges are

trying to bring smaller firms to

campus to recruit. "Were

expuiding our job days w small

and medium-iiaed companies,"

sayi lanis Cliabica, director of

Cooperative Education at die

University of Michigan-Flint

But while hiring will increase

among smaller companies - as

much as 6.7 percent in

companies with SOO lo 1.000

employees - oveall hiring will

slip 2.4 percent nationally,

Scheeb says.

"This year, the demand will be

in mid-sized and small

companies," he explains. "Many

larger organizations ve merging

Mid downsizing. If Uiey can't

make a product they need

themselves, they're farming the

job out to smaller companies.

Hence the growth of smaller

Better technology also is

making it easier for companies lo

increase productivity without

addit« staff. Scheetz notes.

-There's an element of gloM
competition now so companies

are looking lo do more with

fewer employees.'

Firms also are cutting hiring

plans becauae diey're unsure what

l98Ts economy will be like.

Undquist agrees.

SMOKING POLICY

REMINDER
After several months of

deliberation and discussion

between the Environmenlal

Health and Safety Ctmmitice jmd

college adminislration. along

with a college-wide survey on

smoking Uiat was conducted in

January of 1986. the Itillowing

recommendations reguarding

simiking on campus were adopted

and placed into effect in

September of WW>:

1. Dcsignaicd smoking tnta-'i

established in each building,

smoking ls allo*»e<ljinlx '" *«'*

dCNignaKd smoking aicav

2. Smoking and non-smoking

Mcas estAlislied and potted in dw

Cafeteria and Faculty/Staff

Dining Room.
3. Smoking prohibited during

all mwiings held on campus.

4. Cigarette vending machines

lemoved (ntm the campu-s

The Enviromenial llcalih amj

Safely Commivlcc asks that all

faculty and staff members comply

with these regulations and

provide information reguarding

Ihe College Smokmg f^>licy lo

tnidenls during die first week of

Ihe Spring semester.

Two free Slop Smoking

Clinics have been scheduled

during the Spnng scmcsicr in the

Board Room. Building A as

follows:

In February. 2nd and *Ui. 9*
and 1 1 th. and die I6ib and ISth.

These scssitms will be hcM from

2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

The second session will be

held on April 21st and 2Jrd. 2«Ui

and 3001 and May 5th and 701.

These will be held from 4:00 lo

6:00 p.m.

Please call Uic HcaJdi Service

as soon as pociblc at cxicmion

2268 if you are interested m
attending.

Alt of die designated smoking

ifeat are marked. There is at

Itaai aic designated smoking area

on each floor of each building.

Smoking in hallways is

prohibited. Smoking in offices

IS up to the descrelion of the

occupant

The Envtfonmcnlal He^ih and

Safety Commiucc appreciates

your support in helping to

provide a smoke-free cnviromenl

for work and study at the

College.
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PLAYBOY LISTS TOP 40

PARTY COLLEGES
(OPS) - Cil Siatt-CIHco.

(Flit,),

.

U.S,. • nmtejr tilnifiiie. u«
or llM HHilM't 'Vuf 40 PMy
CWtefBtclaiiiis.

VImibBV apt » mmitimA Wm
UM by inmrviewiiif twlciit

leaden at 'watt ihaa 250

I die

titi.

ilmrlwliii

Mfial Ntile u> fei mon
faadinS hy convincing

CMiCMli. ! Wm Virginia,

lliuW|>|n. Cal Siaie-Chtco,

VamnMi. Miami ind otliei

iclMOi* CM1 the lilt proteiiol

their incluiiiM in the tiu.

someiimet calling preu

Bat najdioy lUflim ttiilr the

tin wai done 'obviciaxly as a

Fun thing, not to put down
acadMiK qualiiie*.*

*I have a feeling

administralort art saying,

'Hanimiih. haramiih, we don'i

think we dKHiid be on this

list." admitt Playboy
^nheanan Bill Paige.

In one of the milder

reipontei, Mittiiiippi
ChMMaMor Coald'TiMMt «M.

"I'd Mher nM to on .iheir liH.'

Univeisity of Tennessee Vice

Chancellot t%il Schcurer called

it a 'bletiing" lo be left off ihe

li«t

"Hie NuHilwr Two tanking

puailec me,' says Miami
Smdcnt AfTairi ofricial Bill

MnUowney. *We have ample

lociat life here, but I'd be

interested in knowing the

criteria of die audy. who diey

talked to. what diey ovscrved*

*tf wc'ie NwaherTwo in ihe

cinwiry as i paty school, we do
•wta bcitei academically,'

linillMniey mamuins.

"I don't diink diey (Pteytioy

iall«fX> were ever mi liiti

cnmimt,'' comptained a Cal

State-Chico ipokeswoman. 'I

don't iteik ii was very accurate

rafxining.*

Chico stndents agree,

claiming they don't party my

It'ta nice taM to u« on die

idMmt. but dw survey must not

have been very exiattive,* layt

student govemmem President

Greg Hill. 'SuKients here enjoy

a party atmosphere, but dKy ce

here to audy They know dieir

purpose."

Paige says Playboy asked

lludents 10 rank their own
schools and others in their

a«at.. On.«Kdi<

^Sfim
PIUESENTS

spsjwGscoupcm.
(WATCH THISmreR FOR MORE SAVINGS TO COME)

"WE GOTTA'
REMEMBER TO
LOOK EVERY DAY!'

»

llaAt. g7<
j
@Sg7<^

OTTMniBCIMaEOFAKVElMGE 1 WITH PtNICHASE OF A BEVERAGE

!!!f'_!!??..'*!**Jf* ** -
,n..„.i_„.|„.

I <_>waai4liin|v«;uKim»|l»Hi«

I mm i0§i»mmmimfm. » mit

"^ ''SiiEIIS!'''''^ lllilfH I

HOT *" JUKY" SAVINGS
I

III I

HOT "N JUICY" SAVINGS
ci<m «M>ii«>wi<i#»

to- 10 I

about die number ofpaniea held

on campus, othei entertainaient

opportunities and who attended

such social gadierings.

tXiviaiitiy, weMa'tcall die

campus librarian on a Tuesday
night.' Paige says. At Miaou.
Playboy might not have been
able to re^b many students oe
Tuesday night eithcr^ Ahnoa
60 percent of i)ie students are

commuters, a demographic dial

mimimixes partying, some
students say.

'The Miami ««a it very big,

very inteicating and iheie's kMS
to do.' expiaint DM tenior Juan

Diaz. 'A large perceaiage of

students leave campus to piny.'

"In fact, you just don't see

much partyiitg. When I was a

freshman or sophomore, I

wanted la go lo a different

acbooi where i couU have more
fun."

But soaie studeots agree widi

Playboy's assessment of dieir

a^iools' social atmospheve.

There's a reputation here in

Southern California that

everyone is preuy laid back,*

says Lisa Estrella, a student at

San Diego Sute University.

Playboy's third-ranked party

school.

-SOSU is a good a:bool

cadefnicalty, one of die bea in

Ihe state university system, but

overall it is a party school.

Fratemites and sororities are

popular here and duqr do paity a

lot."

And. while ndmiiiisttaion at

Georgia's Mercer University, a

Soudiera Bapiia College. caU

the school's 9th place survey

ranking unearned and

undeserved, students are

overjoyed.
- Everybody is laOting aboiH

it," say* OB baimiity member.

'They caat wait lo lell *eir

frieada at other acfaooi* daa

didn't naiie the Hm.'

HVENEED
MOKE

(MFlflOUR
TYPE.
aVEBLOCX)

Amarlcsn RodCnMB

aa yuaciQ atMaa

TT* EBV|t||Afg|g
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WELCOME BACK!

I* Harper, mMI Km- Ihmt of r*^ lutt bec« ktrt

MM hMk. AIM wtleoiBt lo ibc |>atts of ikt

la ill patt. iWi c»l»«« WM ""^ 'W tk» tdllw't

vitwt It fkMM kt tl*ct thli ii Iht Rdimrlal pate.

Past MitMrfl kavt mm* Ikl* contaaia to kriag out tke kmi

polai* af alfcw ttaN »r alkcr pMflt. I aa Jflag l«

ckaaat Uial. I »UI att Ml CfllMHl • pawlMT open

,m» tm** peaktam. ae tmmm lifc aefcaal Ikcw.

la rip mUCH m Ikt afclletic lUlT kccaasc It

MtoM hin. i •IH alw tr; lo briac ap paotl

.M w^w^ kavt dealt «llk at Marptr.

I Ma lalkiai la Myra Miaafkia, tke Sparlf

la mmm at (kki wkaal, ck* kraat'*' *9 • Iket

«kkfe I i>iiMfcl akaal.

It •« Mw area klfk ckoak ftt aiart preu covtragt

tkaa Vm laVatat. Wkf >• Ikal I Ikmttkt. I rinallt

•iaai' Pilar a •»' alaalea af Iklaklag.

It k 'bataait aart peapila aia MMtied ia tk« kigk

•I wkca t wtai M Saalbera llliaolc llaivcrsily

waaa, ll appcartd Ikal tkr wkol* Iowa cvwl««4

Ihc •tftrsiiy. I Ikea nlowly rewliietl Ikat tke

Mwlwal* at lfc« »ck««l plBj-t<l a aiajw rolt.

fenpie ta kigk wrkaiM are Ikert btcvaae Ikey ka»* to

k«. ftaplt at Harptr are ktre kccaate ifcei waal lo be.

ad if Ikej doa't »aat la be kcre. Ibey caa le»v».

CamaMM la|lc wwald tkea b« tkal Ike Mudeatx wbo waai

to be hi Kkool itoald get l«*ol*ed witfc Ike ctivitle)).

N«l tfae. _ . , .

EarHrr tkit year, tke t'Olteyball team kad lo Ibrrclt it'i

ataa keeaaie Ikerc were aol raoatb players.

Tbh wwaW aeter kappea la bi|b Kfcool. Eltfcer Ike

klik mtm^ kid* are lylog to ai abaat katiag kigk
F a ..^ M. .. _ ^ a . 11^ ^^^'a 111.. •«

MBUMHal gwgt HUM

THE WORMS KNOW ALL
1987: THE YEAR IN PREVIEW

IT IS WRITTEN
BY PEDER SWEENEY

Htgk
peoplt wko go kere really doa'l like it

'haldt aiaay daacct aad il is kip lo tko«

.Mn. Harper wW ka«« a daacc tkia Marck

kam la ••• Ike taraaat. kat lad Marck. 3«»

P far ikis aaaaal daaee.

kavc coa<atli leilek draw i««t people.

Tkt Ml mmmH, imm mi Ibt Seareken wlifc Ike

r-tilHai TliMiiiiilfik, OaaM *« a lol aad alio tkoald

aell MM lit tm aaaw atallBklc. Tke rrofraa Board

hM bt taaMataded Car a nac jok all year.

la kl|k fckaal. ettry Friday aigkt, balf tke ttadeai

kody woaM ikaw ap for Ike llMMkall gaaMt. Ya« were

frowacd apaa If yoa didat g». Al Harper, yoa are

frawaed apoa if yo« do go. 1 ItiH eaa't ngar* oat kow

ptwpit caa pay Ike.aioacy to get ia lor a higk lekoal

M, kal taaM m« a tat aiare laleat «nr free al Harper.

TIM mat laMt trae far kaaktikall. Coaaat Higk

tiftaal't g«|t icaai It I -13. kal tkey alwaya pack l^e

low ia. Tkt Harper woaica-* teaai Is *-) aad Ikey caa'l

irtar of tke teats tilled.

ilarf«r eaaM reet»»e a aiajer place la tkit

,„_,„. „ t lit tnadtat kody waaM JatI get lavoived,

aad Ik* peaple «ka are heatned. keep It ap. yoar doiBg a

greal Jakt

am fjm

Harbinger

Divining tke falnrc ii iricky

bufineit and one to be (akcn

icriouily. Some proplicts employ
lacoi cards and tome ate ouijt kotrdt.

Oikcni claim to read the itari like

some ton of astral connect-tlie-doli

game,
I have my own method and il hitn'i

railed me yet. Actually. I haven'l used

it before, but I predict that it will

work and in this gtmc tkw'i just at

good.

I begia with a visii lo Beraie'i Bail

nd Boote Emfwrium to pick up the S

lb 'ftraily siie" bucket of night

crawlers aiMl a bottle of mescal When
1 gel home I dump the womis on the

dining room table and drink the

mescal. The worms ihen arrange

themselves into letters, words and

tcniencet li'i really cool.

W« coiMn't my it if it wmn't true

I Membeni of ihc Ku Klnx Klan
will ilissolvc their shield of «crcc.v

»4 reveal themselves to be mature,

intelligent people of kind und

charitable naiurei (No. I'm just

kidding. They'll siill be jerks.

>

2. Pope Joliii Paul It and Julio
iglrsiat will team up lo perfonn "To
All the Girls I've Loved Before".

.1 Illinois Governor J a ai e s

Thompson will, through a bizarre

chain of events, do loitielhing right.

4 Alien beings will visit the earth

and steal the good forks.

5. The Mnppcl Babies will refuse

to have their urine tested ind will

never work in this 'town again

6. The Ayatollah Khomeini will

die mysteriously after ap|)lying

'Colonel North's Aromatic Mustichc

Wan"- Scientists trying to determine

the religious despot's age will cut his

head in half and count the rings.

7. An autobiography. "Matter Dick

In Tighit: Confessions of Alfred (he

Biitler* wilt top the bestsellers list.

S. Ellaakclh Taylor. Frank
Sinatra and Joan Colllnt.

9. Hooterville will gel the atonic

bomb and UK it to decimate Pixley.

10, Even people who don't need

wiU •tun wearing Cajvin Klein

'Datigaar Cmloilomy Bags.

11 Wiiliaai ^'Rcrrigerator"
Perry will fill the gap in his teeth

with. Dait "Ooag" Fluiic.

12. "Majggie the Wonder Bum" will

he the name of Margaret
Tlialchtr's travelling show as (he

Ihrilli Ihe masses by decapitating

live gcrbils with her sphincter.

13. 19)17 Birthdays: Tony Daitta.

Chtryl Tiegi and Mick Jagger.

14 Gene Sitkel and Roger Eberl

will engage in a battle of wits

Neither man will he hurt.

15 Newark N.J. will host "The First

Annual Birdbrain Reunion" where

Mconiei. Rajneeshies and Krishnas

will get together swap stories, chant

Hindu dittiei and shave eachoiher.

16. Shortly after the atari of the

1987 baseball season, the earth will

spin off its axis and hurtle into the

sun. Casualties will number in the

thousands.
IT. Pal Rffibcrlion will finally tot

us have ih« »iiiic<litiac..

IS. The debate over violence in

broadcasting will come to a head

when Elmer Fndd utiliics the MK 44

MOD O 550 pound Laiy Dog Missile

Cluster to "ohwiiewate dai bwatted

wabbii".
19. The South will come lo the

startling realization that they've

never "done" anything and stop

threatening to do il again.

20. George Burns and Lacilic
Ball will do the decent thing.

21. A famous aciress/model will sue

a feminine hygiene company for

mafkciing a product called "Flowing

Brook Panty Shields'

22. Emmanuel Lewis will n>ast in

hell

23. The Meese Commission on

Pornography will arrive at the

following conclusion;

Insofar as ptrmisiablt
wardt are often comprised of

the same letters that appear in

maMgkly words and. inasmuch

at any i>er3on of average
intelligence is capable of
mentally rearranging those
letters into maugkfy words and
whereby he compelled to

Commit grievous sexual
atrocities, the written word will

be abolished

24. Blliy Joel and Francis the
Talking Mule will switch heads. The
change will go unnoticed

25. Ron will take a finn stand on
Nancy's head.

26. The fallowing changes will take

place in the fashion world:

. . Tooih Jewelry will be chic: Small

plastic pieces Ihat resemble spinach,

pasta and sardine heads will he moit
popular.

. . . Vegetation Craie: Women in

evening dress will be seen with 6 fooi-

feras sprouting from their cleavage.

. . . Teenagers will vent their anti-

esiablishroent feelings by dressing at

high-back leather chairs and
mahogany desks. Adults will vent

their anii-ieenager feelings by
chopping them up and using them
for kindling.

27. In "Rocky V". Sly Stallone will

fight hit way through the ranks of
Jerry's Kids and. in the climactic

final scene, will pummel the

reigning Poster Child.

28. Freddie Prinz. Golda Meir and
Elvis Presley will be discovered
sharing an Argentinian love nest.

29. Darwin's Theory of Evolution

will be scrapped when it is learned

thai mankind it descended from a

randy android and a willing but

inexperienced porpoise.

30. Future articles will rely lest on
one-liners and toilet humor.
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_OffBeal
ALBUMS

FIVE ALBUM
LIVE SET FOR
SPRINGSTEEN

Wsa HI*

Bmct Spriagslcca:

lf75-inS •cfiallyLl*t

dOK. it if ihg. dBfMive
of it'i ftiwe. Like ilie WMi'i

MMiC' or am. he u m itie pmeam
•f swing out « niche in rack

timrjt c»«f| hk m mi|ioiMia m
Bvis Piesley. Bak ttylm. The
B««lGt, (ir ilM 'Rolling SioDei (in

llHif iniine).

Having seen SptingsMen In

concen twice, once before haji

*wpcnMiit«l(Mi" and once atm
(TV 'Oaifamu On iha Biigc wf

Twmm' and Iht 'Bofn in die

ISA* tttn), I aai taciMied by
Hi* enoaiM of a Uve Unm M.

hmA alu wary. I can only

itiidio «ertt«>ni of
I ftar laail pcitodi of

.pkyale<ll]r eahaatiimg

in I wit
•C' tain| I

view I (MHiHjr tarn of
quality wliwe

No need lo worry here. I have

BB Hid (by poofriB who know)

now

Thn MiectioMHM. lie'* jMtili-

*Tb«wl«r Koad*. awl *Tcti«.h

Avenue Fiwae-Oul' and "Born m
Run' are viniagc Springiteen

power. The turpriiei (pleasam

ones) come on iliie ballads.

The sound i tigta, comiolled.

and clear. "The River" and his

bnlM version of 'No Simender*

am aiBiiiing bin of reflection one

n't iimlly attociaie widi

eapceially noi live

If Uiorc is a flaw in iliit set
It's die KMigs dial he wrote that

oiber people covered, like

'Spirili in die Night* (Manfred
Mann) and 'Because The Night'

(Paity Smith). For scmir reason,

Spnnmeea waxes poetic at the

ei|ianfe of lyHcism. He sounds
like Dylan leading hii poetry.

While it's inie that inom of
this album's lellme power is

name alone (Uie album was
SHIPPED plaiinuaK it will

continuew adl (tie oM I

way: ll eaiM H,

Vaimm, If

w

liMir in ijh. ol the ^.aMKIE ^'.Ti^nn

tOHiidqiiidiiywitiwdtaM. TO B^*^to
By Nkhelaa Opali

mm won! dKMld be ttMuraiiont

wMdi H ciiOly what diey have

the release til the

I tiwrpimr.
Unlike tlieit last album

"Wtkomi m tht Pleasuredome".

'Livtrpoof shows some excel-

lent uses of orchestration with

tynlhesiicrs taking a hack sent lo

the gmiars which are the

mainstay of the bands five

memheri.

Highlights of the album
include their firit single. "Rage

Hard', a 12* dance favorite. 'Kill

the Pain*, and "Maximum Joy",

the latter two exampies of old

F<«TH compositions ibat have

underscored their excellent

JuM (mm kiakliig u the album
cower you can sec the tntcmity of

Paul Riitherforil (dancing and
backing vocals), and the

seriousneii of t lolly Johnson
(vocals). If (heir aiiiiodc has

changed to match their music

ihey have matured in more ways

than one..

tr ym laut their Ion tdbmn.

'"Umpo^ dKMdd make a good
.addiim u 'year :FGTi1 lepiiaire.

If you didnt like Franktc's last

altiuni (bit could be a wdcome
B 10 bend *imv car.

WDIE©
VHIEWSCiElIEN

Bj Larrj Pittffin

KnXTlotnnieiit Edilnr

Jim 10 fifove id you that this

column hat some artistic and

cultural tasic, we're going lo

look at a Japanese film. A very

good one. And its not a

Godzilla movie, cither.

It's Ran. the Japanese big-

budga (huge, by Japanese film

landanii) telling of die 'King

liDir^ taucwl.

I am always very leery (pun

iMendnd) iIkm seeing a sub-

titled film Uiese days, because

it's generally a distraction and I

frequently have trouble
following the action on the

screen and trying to read the

diatogue.

Not 10 with Ran. Tbii epic

was directed by Akiro
Kurosawa. Japan's answer to

ingmar Bergman, and il is a

iweeping. stunning piece of

work that literally has to be

cen. if not ID be believed, ilien

K> be fully appreciated.

It IS the story of Hidctora. an

agmg War Lord in feudal Japan

who decides, much to the

bewilderment of his clan, to

step down from active ruling

and pass die icepler lo his diroe

sons.

The lliifd aon. Sibuio. IS the

only one lo seriously opp<jsc

the niccession. telling his father

that he Is only inviting trouble

and a house divided will fall.

After heated argument. Sabum
IS duownedMo bannfaed.

But Hideiora'* plan lo qtend
his "tetlrcmeni' in pleasant

aojoums to his ions' ciiUet ii

rudely interrupted by reality.

The first two sons now both

consider their (atbcr to be a

symbol of power that .stands in

their way for absolute rule. War
ultimately breaks out between

the father and the two sons and

between the two sons them-

selves.

At diis point, die wm aceaei

deserve some mention. The
general battle action is hreaUi'

taking, and the smoke and noise

really convey die confuMon

horror of war (as much as

possible in a film).

The individual death scenes,

however, constitute perhaps the

film's only flaw: It kxAs like

Kurosawa has seen one Sam
Peckiiqww movie too many. No
matter where the wound was
inflicted, or widi what Instni-

ment. blood ipmyxeverywAenr.

But. in a film of Uiis quality,

that's probably qtubbiing. Only
a relatively niali ponioii of the

fdm has war sequences, anyway.

Kurasawa, in most of his

images, especially those Involv

ing conflicting characters, seu
each character on opposite sides

of die screen, widi the landscape

between diem. He is especially

careful not to influence the

viewer to any precomxptions

And with the number of plot

twists here, dw is a neat trick

as well as a neoeiBly.

As far as die plot goes, well,

I don't want to give any nan
away. See Raa. Twice.

Ml the mixing i^lity

an eitira six months

p llie sound on diis

himself, ti shows.

Cirab |«ut p.ak-iC' sheet and'

tmhrella. Sledge -0-:4atic is

mning. to town!

Well, to Aurwa. anyway
Qgllagiitr. the comic .Town

pitec of mayhem takes his oil

Ihc-wall bnnd of comedy to the

PtramtNUii Arts Centre. 21 F

Qiikna Boulevard, Auiora. on

Monday and Tuesday. February

Ml and lOih at HOO PM.
AdmiM.lan< is SM.SO. SI6.MI.

and$lS.».

fiillafh«r. who has narred ut

numeiiMi* specials on cabic' (ar.*!

vaitablc on videotai>e). is

(Mus for his 'SledgeO-Matic",

a sledgehammer diat he uaes M
pulveriie food (and occaawnnlly

other dii«.ti) a 'la dMHc 'all-in-

one* fand preiaiMn. dev:icet that

Ronco and FUfiiet made Cimous

Relax., Am. iM
and War,
have, been

bond Frankic
Kiil.|]rwaod. But.

whidi

Goes l«

perhaps the

Gallachcr's audknces. we.ll

awaM of what to expect, have

become almost as famous for

dieif protective gear as has the

funny man himself Sheets of

plastic, raincuats. umbrellas.

even newspapers all adorn the

heads of Ihc people in die rirat

thMn or« rows.

Harper
Unleashes

'Blood Week'

'Bucket of Blood* and tittle

Shop" comprise two-thirds of

Roger Cormaa's *btack humor'

UJIaiy (die olber being 'CreattBC

liom die Haimixl Sea'). They are

billed as *no-hudgei epics*.

All dus and a price bretk, mol

Wear 2 or more bondaids on your

fingers and you get a fifty cent

discount on admission. Dentists

(widi proper idcuiification) get in

bee!

By Larry PaaHIa
eattrialBoieat lidiMr

Afker an dKwe blood drives die

Rod Ooas his nuck us widi (pun

inlciidid), llie students of Haiper

Oolleie can ai last get even.

194-S:w

<iMMMlMaHk««:«C CtlxiICi

Ill iiiilmiilHii rill Mlilill'T''iitfiii

ALL MOVIES
%\M EACH
•(nF.RNUiHT

il)

HIM I \\C>

i;|. I iHIKI}
I HI I

The l-Iaiper College Pragnnii

Board is presenting Blood
Week, a minl-film-fcst ronning

next Thursday and Fnday, Jan. 22

and 23.

On Thursday the thriller

"Blood Simple" will he shown m
7:30 PM m 1143. This thriller

was made on a shoestring budget

by a pair of novice directors, and

WIS a critical hit. making several

major reviewers' top ten lists a

couple ot years ago. Atimission

is S2.W for Harper students and
%Xm for the public.

Then on Friday. Jan. 23. die

really fun half of (he fest hits: At
7:30 PM is the campy horror

flick 'Bucket of Bkiod". followed

at 9:15 by the original I960
version of "Little Shop of

Honofs". an underground classic

of sons, featuring the screen

d^tnit of an impossibly young-

looking Jack Nicholsiin .Ml

three of die films will be shown
in 1 143

WINNING
STRATIOIES

mrE GUARANTEE
YOUUKAT THE TEST

scout IN THE TOI" JBO, ^H
ivtnv atcTiQw on runt oubl»r» ^gffegotist fBtt

GRE •MCAT
.CALL (312) 855-1088^
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P^ The Puzzle "^

CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE

FROM COLLEGE
PRESS SERVICE

• OIKNCINim

lOOraaklamr
iZMamawripi

USoanMh

20UMty
;4H«naM
li FaMMn Fn
J7 Country of

Ahica
2( Pamx) ol IMw

MPMMr
32 Hindu pMManf
M Awtiorm rkjMl

37 Rhm
4? OodMW 01

daco'd
44Can4anMd

fflOWfW*
46V
4«(

51 I

54 It III

55 Cozy oornar
56 Paid mxiot
57 FooiMw part
59 J

M Indian mullMrry
64 Nol* <rt teal*

PLAYBOrS TOP 40 PARTY SCHOOLS
M ii Jonuoy liKW. nayboy ••( tongum wiooino notionwld* wHh Ihli lit orc^^
wppoMcfy takM p(«c«d6nc« ov«r •vmythma eite.

fun

1.

t.

1
4..

•..

%.

t.

a.

a
1ft

11.

a.

ti.

14

i«.

n.

1?

i«.

It

CAUrOWNM iTATl UNIVCMHTY,

UMVtMITV or MUM. Cml
«*M MMM STATI UNWCIWITr, Swi «•«•
IMMCMaiTV O* VtfWONT. wtmBUm
UPPtHY NOCK UMiyimUTV. ISiiin»».«iil«

UNNiiWTy OF coiMiicni.u;

wmtmmmmmmmm,m
wmmm' hmt. umfac i>iy«M«i, nm.
MMCIfl aWVCNSlTV. Macon. Oawaia
UMVmilTV OF VinniNIA. Ct>artanaa<tK.

STIIfl UMIVfR«ITr or NEW TOilK, Ca«11aiMl

eOllMMOO STATE UNIVEHSITT. Fu<1 COINIW

STATE umVEN«ITV.

OF NEVADA. Vaa

UMIVEI^S.,r.ao*tan

CBfTML MICMIQAN UNIVENIITY. MoiMil

BOVTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY. Cw»«t-lala

AIL STATE UNIVERSITY. Muncla. ImHana

OKLAHOMA STATE UN'VERSITV SllllwatW

CENTRAL CONHECTICOT STATE U

n. UMVEMHTV OF MMtrLAMD. C«Ha0a Pmk
n. UNIVERSITY OF NlSStSSIW. imtaOTiNy

as. WEST OEOROIA COLLEGE. CafoMWI
S«. UNIVERSITY Of TEXAS. AllM!ll

at. ii*UAi,MusrrTs inst of tgchmoloqy
It. university of KANSAS. La«»ranoa

ar KANSAS state university. ManlMttM
JS. OLASSBORO STATE COLLEGE. Otaaahont. I

M. UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA. GalnanlNa

39 EASTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY,

31 UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. Iswa CHr
12 UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA. Nonnan
n MOWN UNIVERSITY, rnndtm
M. OHIO UNIVERSITY. ANwnt
as. UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS.
It. UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA. AUwna
*r LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY, anon
at. UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. RoMa

at REED COLl'OE, rmtlMt. Oraoon
W. FAIRHAVEN COLLEGE. taHMgltam. WaaMnftmi

...uuEOi msi stsvci -
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CLUB NEWS
lMttraali««al Club: Any

MMlcM. foreign or nol, who b
iUHfCttcd in tot"'"! >l>*

lMMii«ti«Mul Siudcnts Club.

noil liy n3l Im 'incm

dak activitlt*

Cstknlic Caapaf
MlMisirjr tptmmm a Calliolic

Mam cHfc Monday at 12 'PM
A-24I.AiMi

Tit MarMmtr hat an opmt
door polky. Cmm on ia and
jMllailhcEdilar! A-M7

conlTitMited lo the coat dnve Icir

ihc htimelm. It was a huge
uccexa - collecting over 250

eoau! The coats have been and

ne bcinn dijiritiuied out of ihc

•oMiy Wrighi Meniai Health

CmmWd The Caihcdra) Shellcf

.

Iwdl widuB the city's weit side.

> win be blessed widi

Ms winiet became of

THANKS ACAINt

being arreted lo «Mie ttudeiH who
hat compkled two wmemas at
chemiitry m Hapr College prior

lo the Sfihng 17 leanetier. Up
ID S370 in initioii runds will be
awarded ror the Spring 87

The Ulowing ctiUfia i

nSl , TwetdhT'M
9AMIOI2FM

^^ ANNOUNCEMENTS

Catholic Caaipaf
MlaiMrj aad Tbt Prafraai
•ard would really like to

cipfos itieir dianfcs lo all who

SCHOLARSHIP
NEWS

Cbwlatry SckalariliiB
A CheaiiMry Scholarihip j.

A

WhileVoii

Tri«' Jhi Fwcp »€«,(!''# '.w lie tome^

'toJ .1 ;•
. ..

'.' t,!'-
;, , *n!if

•::*
,.

i
• • V .(I'FinO

emmntm^m, normi
nil. <»f«n» «Miii in niiiii iniiiiin,'la

MiR FOBCEBESEBVE

AGWtAIVtfWIDSfRVI

Part-time opportunities
ADDISON • NORTHBROOK

Ai UPS. we ret ogniic the (inancial pr«*ure* jssociattfd with

college lile. Finding a, job that fits your ichool schedule can be

dlWicutl. UPS his |obs that meet itie colltgc student's needs.

Comid«f th« *d*«ni*ges

.

• Ccxx) Pay — Starting Salary 18.00

• Convenient Hour*

• Steady EmptoymefM

UPS will be accepting appWcatiom on campu*:

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY II

t:M A.M. - 11:00 AJM.

Hours Available: Motiday • Friday

J:00 - BOO KM.
S:00 - 9:00 P.M.

10:00 P.M. -2:00 A.M.

RidSTEM WITH |Of SIRVICI. ROOM A- 2 4

1

United Parcel Service i» *n equal oppottunityemployw

Male-FmnalC'

1. JOOPAi.
2. M^ in chcniMiy or

chcfitical ei^iaceiav
3 AhricfiypewnlieneiHy

on 'The role orchemiiay
in my career plant.*

Appiicationt can be otHatned
in die Office of PtaMncial Aid.

i.
Room A-364. The deadline dale
Cor die i|)plicaiian is Januaiy 30,

1987.

This Kbolafihip it available

becaatc or the tupiNm or
Engineered Maiehab Reteaicb--
Allied Signal Inc.. Amertham
Corporation. Dearborn
Chemicalf. Polyfoam Packers
Corporation and Tech-Syn
Caqmaiian.

The FoiindalioB or the
Naiioaal Sludent Nariti'
Attociation, Ibc Siudcnlt
cunently enrolled in niirsing or
prc-nursing progranif in iiate

approved schools of nursing an-

cligbic for ihcsc scholarships.

The NSNA Foundation has
individual scholarships ranging
from Sl.tXX) lo S2.5O0. These
scholarships are based on
academic achievmcm. Tinancial

need, and involvement in nusing
Modem organuaiions.

Appliciitums must he received

by the NSNA Foundation by
February 1. There is a $2

[fee.

these scholarships, you must
aaend NIU on a futl-iiaMs batit
for ihe fall and spring lemeilen
of Ihe 1987-88 year and haw a
cumlalive GPA or at least 3.0

(4.0 scale) from die school you
most recently Mended. Emering
freshmen are required id have an
ACT score of n leatt 25 or twk
in die lop S« or dieir dan. You
must subii I one-pa|c typed Imer
which describes yam aammdiBg
qualities, cbaracientict. and
foalt. An NIL) graduate or

cment NIU lalcuty member must
alio wiiie a one-page letter of

Tte deadline tor ipplicaiian lor

Narlkera llllaoii
Uaivcrtlty Alaainj
Attoclalioa Sckolarshipt
la .OMter to tpalify lor one or

wdewt if l^elinaiy 6. 1987.

Norlkcra lltiaoit
Uaivenily Scholar Awardk
aad Acadraiic i'iaalist
Schdarthip Nordiera IQinais

Univenity is offenng University

Scholar Awards lo outstanding

community college graduates.

Alto, Academic Finalist

Scholarships will be ofTerod to a
nianber of students. Applicant
must be cnicnng NIU directly

from a communiiy college and
complcird 4S hours acceptable lo

NIU. A minimun GPA of 3.50
based on a 4.00 scale IS required.

Applications can be obuincd
from: Grant^ui-Aid Commiuce

Nonhem Illinois Univ
DeKalb.lL 60115-2872

Application deadline is April

I. 1987.

All Applications for
scholarships may be criiuined

from the OfHce of Financial Aid.
BIdg. A. Room 364.

Please note!
All announcements for

Upcoming must be submiued lo

(he Harbinger by noon on die

Thnnday prior lo the issue you
with it to appear in.

1d die part! TNta>«l tarrded

»idii|Mfct»yiBqritodtodm i«i«ii» Beil<*«l.lwulnwg

11»»ldiellMMUktolhcBeBirBilPanlPBiiiPlot-i
tadkrOSiHB aiKhMiialMnd. 1hMaooainiKiaikidind
sfMBi ind ncudian Ip OatMpi eMntfilhr fnaiMianariad
tiiiidl»..T1i«l%M*rtjMB*i>€W«rdw»lhe)nhdeirtir»hit

dttlH«lal»llfctdli laaiciwdiiil « the BeOer Bd Piiinl IVn.

rtadw...TheBi)kriM
raM Pen ma ifif nncaier. PILOT
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^ «afe
HEALTH CABE CENTER, IMC.

• FamUy Planning

• PapStrwara
• VO testing & treatment

• Pregnancy testing & referrals

• Pre-marital blood tests

I
WE DO l»MY«ICAL EXAMtMATtOWS POH WORK. SCHOOL. SPORTS

|

•••TSTt tU N. Cwirt. Suite 1 00. Patotlne

MMMfMM IMHiAr 4#«N)*NnMn«

THE NAVY WANTS TO SPEND AS MUCH AS

TRAINING YOU TO FLY

Two excilint new N«vy Omcer Pragranis

for students and graduates of Junior or

Community Collegnt now offer you the

oiipartunily to Bx.With Thii Bcatl

Classified Classified Classified

^ytotlim Refrve Omctr C
•U.S. ritiicn

•1»-M year* of aw;

•GPA of at least 2.0 on a 4.0 icale

W»vl AvJUWin r»ii»t

•U.S dtiicii

•l»-24 yean of age

•GPA of at least I.S on a 4JI icalt

Check ymir options! Find out if you can

meet our staiidard*..call collect M-F, 9-4

••JI2/72»-$210 or 729-521 !••

Classified Ad
Rates

student Bon commercial
daaaiftcdi—lk«e.

, . l,claiilfleda.-up

to ei«iit llnM. •« W. SO cents

Mcb addjtional Unc

!fc«ti CONSULTATION l» ill youi

h:|ii].mxli: lHlliiitIM.rn<»'>t>J<"Y'

ilmws. nA mam. ilwiB 7W •WS m
W-IUO. Bict mA »Mka»l «|i|iu.

•viiJiMc. U» ^vcxi it MciiBf *
BkIct. iOO N Mi!Mlit». W fW*.

roas'UJi.^ xnmiaMirc r<iiic

RAM. S<«iMB i iiil lliMHn D. Wort

Varation/Travrl

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Spring Semester 1987

rri.r WANTED t TIM. ISTATi;
< -naaJ RmI Etta* Sil 1 iH[4l ••*<
lurl or ran liaM. N» * M or hMk tat.

I 'OMMiantiy M MI ' kit tacfctl

tfiATratD-WOaOr-fiUDlM Emm.
•««»TTII.

WAirrtD NOWI IfMM •««*

I iiMimiiiMiiirn fat Cilllillmi Tom mA

•SrWNC BREAK*
tiiMra«a4 OajnoiM Uticli. h

I. All lacalM:wi» irc

., ^, fonUlY' Ummlieiu
on Oai MI-tHM or Ron

OOVERNMEKT HOMISS U«m II (U

Mntir) Orliii^attM M» |»i>|>cny

i<p<».t.»<H.> C.SI iWMT-iano,
Ml(JHI05M«

MtiMH-llanrou*

CALCULUS I M/W/F 8i30-9t30

a.tn-ii.3D

BIOLOGY 204

,
ST ADVIR-raiNO

1 «*>«» Wliu: fnlltpDiimi»l«l.»

i wwiii i innvia.Willi* H- «!»*

Notice
Trnti Aab Apprarinf in Ihr

llMliiiH»T Art P««H SfwMowrf

If T*»

C—ttM««J fiir AJ iiiKlilt

POR tNPORMATION <a M|» IBIV It*

'
1 Hit w~-*--^—•* "-*' *

wroiiM cnrrai Aim
I

imiin4iwri)f m niui i* •r>ta(iit|

, fsiftMW citnctJ WiMt.

AMIUy la iyv«

MO-MILillwimi

nUVATE TUTORWG intUMt (or

CdlWI
IWktitmlpm.

UUm nlMUNT ROOM •«tMte
~> h. _M>i III aif 'MMiB* nnMiiwi

MM*! (ilM T«>M>.

lift Caltai< »

Aimmtcrmnsmmtftmr^mm

_ il4

B flMif Im. •• lta«t«* %•'.
iI*Kcm am m-am,mmm t

«rtO** i.^
*»''* ^Vio*^ „ G'«'i.^ttt«* ^

laF-t3S>ii«liaai'>>

I
HaOWroiMYI tWFAYIJHiAJl

Mo fiiiiwct oMdci. W11M
14011/3

momnoNAL TYMNO .tw »• my IVrnonal

DmiP ill wi pick IV M ay kom or « "

Itopct Collctc. mcttt to !>«•>

|f«lM ifcii ••Mttti l>y iianuKt «
pnlhiiiaiHl'-hMiAint yapanl Call m

Im^BfOlp. !<»•»*• Cillin9-<«l-

BB,lM.«l<J»»<»«
-—•-

RRMOtaAMIItATIS

omtsMmo

wamrmaama-Tima sitoat

pt-. »'^ 1^ >«*•. °'"'g'!"*!!!?;

IMMtefi'l-«Slt

SEEK KAPI-INESS ffiOM THAT
WHICH UVES. NOT FROM THAT
wnOHSBUTAMlEAM.

iiiHiiiitiJiimiiitiiiiiiMinmiwtiiitimii'w

'CnMJHATULAllOMI
Ha.
Vim

\v»mlmmmKDr^mlm•
1 k:««t Im kMtl SMI* ^-ummmi.

.»,(<mii«i<»/«f»>l««i'«- _ •^" •

tmft. Ser»i«T»

fiar Sale

OOimiWATiaNAll OmOl'

mlf'W.m Fi«.«il«tta«iMial Wii*

IK CMBitM* WMmda IM.. Wl So.

Dmlaai SL. Sm* «1»IS, Olictia, It

wwiiii.»rii«*iiwiNOOA*iit Urn

lteiik.«ou«

I j.o.a. oSiiimi. 0«t.. HC. P.O. IhP

731 AaftiMlHii HMWMt.L ttUOBA

IM'»..<fwCM
ra« fMH. DriUk IL. WTS.

WBtCOME BACK EVBRVONE. AND
HAVE A HHilfVAWW YIARI

RiOHNOHlOSK]: I iiM- »« * «*

|» Wi lUl tdnol. IHM I kin i liiila

•ittiniff fat ron. K»' r* flad rou'R

tack taipoif fan airin. Neitiime jou'it

til 'Unm, Mil. Ml niMlira »l>«>« I-"'

iHnr. plM la iMiiit 'Almi Un Ni|lM'm diacf rm fci lanl Mum fm
nunliil CMMKlbMiitil'iKI DEB

Real Eitatc

SEUJNO VmiR HOMK-f Wi» iMir mT
Sm* ».o«t t^iiiT wiik <«r 1)»i««r

VMcipHita liilini.- Oilr !..•• lort

(•••xm ftm mtMial.
fn.ATTORD.WODaMU):M liMa
A Ml. %Mrma Mml iM
CMIMD-nil

HIGH PAY!
COMPANY CAR!
PAID VACATIONS!

,

All these can be yours after you graduate!

IN THE MEANTIME,
Come to A-387 and work for the HARBINGER.

• wmmFEN YOUR wMTiMomauM
• BUOY rm CA«MAU}0K

• mtOVBtAUfm
nwna 34M or 2411, or |u« nop mi

HARBINGER
For tM aipottane*
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N Spieth's leadership

helps turn
Ladyhawks around

h| HI Ki

'UWM Utt Oftnlng fHiic of liie

North Ccnual CommBniiy
College Confetenc* for iKXh

liaptt ami Mormiiw Valley.

MoraiM Viney was ihe leam lo

titcy weit ihe

4yew
the pmmwmUtitO^a ma

ihc UdyiWMfel tad theMi w die

tallcoMt'iWwMlo

iMIt

drwKihelMW
were no openings, m

llM (Mil 10 Micliele

CkMkley who took the ihot. The

biffl bounced off ihe rim and

lo««d ibc ON of IxiumIs line.

A«y Spkdi cImm4 il awl villi

AM Hcood on ite clocfc owglit it

mdiltmmkuimmirhthoop.

fU Ladylumki won 62-AO «id

the crowd went wild while

Spieth's tMMMHM mdbbed h«r.

*I Jwi dwtw it up. hl|

brothers, and the

llunk 11 was off before i

bM coach Tetchner thought il

Ml.* Spiohaaid. "IiwiaaMK
win Idc Ht. since they was 10-1

Ihtaiaairiyoneofiiei

iiofies of this S foot 7 inch. 21-

yaaroM girl from Ohio.

Am if playing baskrlhall

wctan'i enough. Spieth also

anandl Khool lull nmc. she

pini on m^ionng m EdutaiHjn.

i'Miiajoh working four dayi

^SpMl nia iMo grade prahleins

har MCtaat year here, but .aade a

good fiiend in Tom Choce. Ilie

Aihlelk Academic Coordinaior.

*1 think the academic

ekgiliility rules iie fair. If ytm

need help, you should get if.

because they can help.* she said.

Spieth started playing

basketball early while growing

up in Ohio.

'I sianed playing hasketfaall in

Mcond grade because my
hfolhcrs were and 1 would play

with diem. A lot of the girls

found my neighhoriiood were

ttaning dien."

Spielh played al Conani High

School in Hoffman Esuics for

four years. She also was active

in volleyball, softbaU, and iiack.

Herienior year iha ractived die

credit she dciantd M ihe waa

voted the Penwla Alhlaie of the

Year for 1984.

'Amy was a veiy good pteyer

for ut. one of our better free

dwow line and outside shooters.*

said her high school coach Bai1>

Boatiaa. 'If iheie had been a

e-poiiu line in high school, t

n't have, been surprised if

we had won saasr because she was

ahways good for .M) «) percent of

her shots hitting from thai

iHige.* she added.

Spieih's accomplishment's

include All-Conference. AH Area,

leading the Cougars to the

Regional Championships, the

Sectional Championships, or die

'Sweet Suiecn and an Honorable

Vtcntion All Suicr'.

Spieth finds playing in coHegf

IS dillercm dian m high school.

'The practices here are a tot

more laid back. I think the

people who played in high Khool

and Ihe people who play here.

play for diffaent i«a«»s," Spictb

said

•I think 1 am better friendi

with One girls on the Harper team

than I was wilh the high school

girls. In high 3chtx>l. everybody

has their own littk cliques. But

al Harper, everybody has grown

outofdHH.' she adds.*

She also said die crowds aic

diffeienl than tn high school.

-In high school, there is

usually a good crowd, but at

Harper it is usually jutt the

paiems «id a few of the playcn'

friemk."

Spiedi came to Harper la die

spring of »» 10 he a student and

alio play basketball She didnt

play the next year, but has

nwfned this year to become a

(aciar in die Udyhawfcs

'Amy it ejilitmcly talented aid

is planning on compctcing for a

four year school in the fall of

1987,' said Harper coach Tom
Teachncr. "1 believe she

oompME at die Division I level if

she plays as she has in die pan.
I feel she can help any coMefe't

basketball pragiam.*

Spieth credits a lol of her

laleni lu her sixdi grade coach al

Fairview Elementary School in

Hoffman Estates, and also her

fitahiiian coach al Conant Lecia

UKoacte.
*(Ba(t>) Bostian kept us going,

made us work hard, and kept us

dodictBd. while LaRoachc did a kx
for it wch as kepping us in the

game,' die sa^id.

Spieth has jusi recently been

given the added advantage of

playing with Conjini alumni Kim

Men strive for success

ups

I of nrileicoaaia

downs, the men's
mm must feel like the

ride has tMcd too long.

The Hawks went into winter

; on a positive note as Ihcy

played a good game against

Wnghl. but lost. Coach
Bcchioltl felt good about what he

had wen in the game.

Winter brc^ took it's toll on

Ihe Hawks as many ptayera didn't

show up for practice and it

showed m the game*.

But the conference season

siaried, and it seemed as if die

Hawks had a new life as they

picked up victories in their Tirsi

two games.

Kevin Nicholson was lost for

about two weeks due lo foot

injury, and the Hawks fell victim

10 die Thornton Bulldogs la.st

Tuesday mghL
A few bright spots have

emer{;c<i ttcm the ups and downs.

Amy Spieth ihoMt

Tunday alght.

Frye. who has just recently

joined die Ladyhawks.

"I saw her on New Year's Eve

and she uild mc she was going lo

Harper and wanted to play but

was afraid there were u> many
people. I lold her to come out

and she was at practice on

Monday and now siaits,* Sptcdi

said.

Spieih has caught the N4C by

storm this season, averaging 16 4

points a game. ') 6 rebounds. 4

assisls. and 3 steals per game.

She also leads die Ladyhawks in

blocked shoLs wilh 6.

SpieUi also hu-sties, and plays

her hardest alt the lime

regardless of the game situatian.

"1 try to do whatever it lakes lo

win,' she .said.

Spieth is an example of a

student athlete who strives for

success and tries lo be die best at

all times.

including the apparent takeover of
leadership by Adam Kurtz and a
deadly three-point shot by Kuru
and also Mali Polich.

The Hawks arc currently fr- 10.

2-1 In the Nonh Central

Community College Conference

and afwr the 95-63 loss on

Tuesday, coach Bcchiold is

looking forward to now
regrouping and coming back for

tonight's i

Ladyhawks lose

The Ladyhawks fell to the

Thomion Bulldogs Tuesday night

62-5 1 . droppi"S 'hcB record lo 9-

.!. M in the coflfcrcntc.

Kim Grccnholdi led all

Ijidyhawk scorers with 18 points,

white Amy Spieih eontribuicd 10

points.

Wilh only eight players on the

rosier, die Ladyhawks have turned

in a very impressive record thus

far

Spieth leads Ihe learn points

aveiaging 16.9 per game.

SPORTS SHORTS
Thursday. Jan. 22. there will

be a Softball meeting for all

miercsicd women. The meeting

will take place at 3:00pm in

Building-M in room
244 There will be a

women's track and field team

preseason meeting on Tuesday,

February 2nd, at JiOOpm in room

223. Call Renee Zellner for

further information at ext. I

2464 If you arc iniereated in]

writing in the Sports Deparuacnt
|

of this newspaper, come lo A-

367 for more
infarmatian Believe it or not.

the Blackhawks arc lied for first I

place at the time diis paper went

to print Waiter Payton has I

indicated that 1987 would be his I

AdaifiKimi

iMt fallini ID 2

in dit lane f« tiair «if I* Hawk iMdJng 19 puiu m Taad«y mghi's (aim it Hirrn

idMcanbmncc Mmi Mich liw had 19 f« Ihr Hiwlu
The Hawk.
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HARPER CLUBS SHOW WHAT
THEY'RE ALL ABOUT

»} P«Ml
'

HMfcr CollBp' 'keld it'* CIuIk

•ltd OrganiiMWRi Day on
JmuaMy 20 wiili an hmcoiim: tiM
kit liiilc K> Ik desired.

Compared in (asi wmettcr.

only »ia arganuaiiont were

ntprcacfilcd. Each uWc *»
fflCiOipicd fiwn mcmher* ol' the

cM or orgamitaiKHi. «iih ilMt

eiicepiion at WICM. wIm> IumI

ilfiljIicatiuM on ihcir laMo.

The nwffilKn of ilic clubs

I qutwom ad' 'ptovkkd

• alMMt ilm tidivKtuI

The rolioving it a

I d( nw ci( ihc lii clubi

nlKfc •txe leixeietiied:

.A.S.tX. - Brothers And
SiMri )n Cllrist m tpoaiorcd b}'

Ike Chicag(» Metro BapiKi

Asi0ciation,. Mil Itat tteen

meeting ai Harper Coilegic for len

yean. The BiMe stady mccungj

aie liclii in Itie Student Activity

area (wm H 00 AM 3:15 l»M

on Wedmnidays.

Mkliael Davit, ii die campui
minisier Tbii i* hit first

lemetter, he is a full -timer

(or Ihc Aaiociaiicin. Me can Iw

•even diM a wmk at:

II85-IK7. w ihrotish ihc SiudcM

Mllviuei Office, eit. 3242.

ChrisiiaMf an Camvni a
an inter- dcnominiitional

Chriilian group, but they

welcome cveryhi>dy, John

Kiauw t.t Ihc Piesident. who was

elecwl by Uk memhcn Kcording

la dieir Constitulioi).

The mceltngs arc ici lo

K:cciniini:>d;alc siiidcm Kticduks.,

JO Uicre may be .levcral nwctinfs

a week. They usually run

between 4S-60 minnw* in 237,

and tile meelingx are held m
diicuiRion and kciutt' form. The

group tries lo go through one

Uxjk of the Bible a scmctier

For mote abotil this group, they

are set up on Mondays and

TucMliiyi in Btdg. A on the first

tiaxir ncxi lo Ihc mforaution deik

in the front loW>y.

Sliidcni Seaalf rcpretenis

the student body of Harper, and

acts as a liason between the

students, the (acuity and
admmitiniiion There are ten

members, who ace elected by the

student body. They serve on
vari«i.t decition-and policy-

making commiiices. and ate

involved m si.u(l('nt activitie-S. I!

yoti are inu:restcd in betomm^; a

part of the ttuilcnt wnalc you

must contpleie a deciaration o(

candidacy form in the Studcni

Activities Office, third (limt.

DIdg. A. in order to be plated on
(he neii hallol.

The Progran Board it a

group o( students who art-

appointed from written

applications, screened by the

hoard, and by a two-lhird vole of

all current members. Tbc
telection process is conducted

between April 15 and May IS.

The term of membership t% one

calendar year. The board is

rcsiKintiblc (or all stKial

priigrams and other co.'Cuiricular

activities on the campus thai

affect the student body Meetings

ate held weekly; for (urther

information contact t>ani,

"Chairperson of Public
Relations*. CXI. 2274.

C.C.M. - Catholic Campus
Miniilry is a chib currently with

12 meisbcrt. Activities are (or

everyone. McMtngi aie. .Iield on

PktMiCr»^ Aanm BnmMm

Dannt Hanks hands oul free popcorn at Harpers Clubs and

Organkations Day. Popcorn councsy of the Program Board

Mondays ai 12:30-12:45 I'M in

BIdg. A 241. Some of their

goals for the semesier are: lervice

projecti, fctreaii and social

activities. If you'ie interested,

call student activities ext. 2274.

or call John Carroll at 870-871 3.

anytime.

ELECTION 1988

PREVIEW

by RnnaM Uwali

As die January liiow' tolls iitio

iiu- Norihwtti, M do Ihe

candidates for the Presidential

election a( I9SI start ihcir

campaign For the ctes of I98X.

it IS only ibtitefn mtwths he (ore

tiie voters in Iowa go to ihc polls

to choose convention dclegam
and I9S7 seems so short, tn

Washiingtim. people ait wati-.hi«g

10 see if Ronald Reagan wM.
recover (Km the Iran scandal and
Ihc bud.gcl controversy, while

^t who hofe. 10 succeed him
'''fganiiing liv what promiws
be the moat- wide ope n

: 'paign IB n-mre ikm a ceiiurf

or Ihc RcpuMic;in>s. most of

iticir hope (or an elftlion vict.irj

m l«H«I lies, in the hotw* :h,<i

Vi4.c-Ptxsid<fnt George Bush cm
keep CBOtigli «iip|K»l to continue

being tht:: (runt nmncr of his

patty. Other Republicans trying

lo get the ntxlc of iheir party

include; Senator Robert Dole,

Senator HowarJ Baker.
Evangalisl Pat Rt>henson. jrd

.Senaw Jat:k Kemp.
While on llic d^n i« raiit: sid:

Congfcssman Gary H;.rt uf

Cok>..iilo Irakis in iSie pol's dijl

fCH heavily on raine iec< j;tiiiioii.

Other dcincctales iKilaiig lo get

die support of th.*if party include:

Governor Mario Ciiomit,

Ke «< ra«; Jesse Jacl..s«,.n. Senanir

-Sam Num. jiti (till ar*!te;.

'Tte 198* iTtsidenual ek-i'ii..<i

pnwiiiics 10 be iJ'»» il'y 't'

(rem ihc past (our tkn-, •

There is wj .m.um!<iii tuii:»ii(!

(or eithci patly and imt the fir\l

iMie siaci' 19S2-t.ie rixe in hoih

panie* is widL-opi n.

Ed. iioIk: K'mald /

cmmprtud lW,j si-icy ;- ,
rttearck ami fm.n armk\

ENROLLMENT INCREASES
by Pt»rl llcndenMi

Harper College, after tme weelt

i>( late icgislration showed
16.1)43 students or a 2-3«

incietae over Ihi* time Ian yew.

Students we taking die same

amount of credit hours at last

year.

Part-time students make 7(;-

80% of the enrollment. There

was a 8% increase of new lull-

time students.

Harper has been showing a

sUNidy decline in enrollment fw
the last eight semesters, with die

exception of the summer of

"We (ocl we have turned the

comer as far as die enrollment

declines are concerned," says

Dcm Steven Callin.

If you add ihc economy, the

)ob market, the decline of high

«:hool students and financial aid

logcdicr. you get the answer to

why die enrollment has been

declining.

"We were anifically high in

the Fall of 19»3 with 25,160

students enrolled here.' continues

Callin.

There arc plans in die wind (or

developing sludcnl enKillmCDt at

Harper.

Catlm says, "we are

developing a comprehensive

planning and marketing program

(or the colkrgc lor areas we want

to grow in and stabilize our

cmoUmcm."
An Administraiivc Steering

Committee on Marketing has

been established, and will set

guidelines for cnrollmcni

planning and marketing (or the

next five years.

Plioio Citdil. Rick Hal!
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ACTIVITIES
INSIDE AND

OUT
iy Nickalai 0|i«ts

FcalBfM RiHtar

A* cttlkfe ISIe ittnmtan a

itudcms intcllcci. ii i<i also

MPiXHiid to he fun and pcnvi<]c

dim wrih entrmincmcni and
activities to furtitei stimuiatc

IlM! gray malter As usual.

Smdent Aciiviucs has planned a
viniud comuniiiui of aclivites lo

HOI only stimulate ywir brain.

iMtl itHwIil alio ptme very

The scmeaMr Mam off with

a number of events for January

Running friim now umil the

-Wl i« Ihe CoHei(c-Widc Harper
Faculty and Staff Show, and the

films 'Blood Simple' on the

22nd, Ahsoluic Beginneri' on
the 27lh and 29U», and Kiss of
the Spider Woman' on ihe Wtlh.

Theia are nho m'o :iTri,',-(ts

The Hcanland Consort will be

aptwaring m the kiunge on the

21 SI. while Uie 2Ktl« maitti Dte

date of the Harper Chamber
Ensainble.

But if you MKMfht It uiifiped

in January, you were wrong.
To start with. February holds
The Fabulous Thunderbinls with

Jaion and the Scorchcri in th.-

wings until the ftih. which will

mark the big spring concert.

Other notablCK for the month
include the films 'Lady Jane'.

'Men', and My Beautiful
taundrciie'. The Nexus
Pcn-ussion Ensambie concert
and wortshop, hypntaist Lstny

Garrat. a tectuie by autlm Herb
Cohen, and the Chicago
Shakespeare's prescnuuon of "A
Midsummer Night's Dreiun.

March keeps the calender

hotiked with Clasncal Guilarisi

Eiliiaritn Ifrnandc?, and Iriiji

Folk Singer Tom Dahill giving

concerts. To continue on with

fine arts. The Eleventh Annual

Print aiMl Drawing Coinpeiiiion

will be bcic, as well as the

Kaipcr Concert Choir and
Cameratffl Singers. The films

for the month include
Suburbia'. Chaoie Me',

Plenty , and "Wcihrrby . Bui.
the really btg events toe March
would have to be the Dance
Extnvaganu on the 2()th. and a
lecture by talk show hmi Oprah
Winfrey sometime in Maah
For those of you still

recovering from March. April
wont give you long lo

rocoopcratc as it stans wiih an
art cihibit hy J.J C Andrew*
and Oyj right into the spring
theatre pteientalion irf "Man of
LaMancha". Also this month
wlU be a lecture on AIDS by

Dr. Sicphan CaiaJiaa, the scmi
annual Ice Cream Social, and
concerts by the Harper Bell

Choir, the Harper Steel Drum
Band, and by pianist Willum
Phemisier. If yoo still have any
energy left aftei that, hold your
breath and come on inio.

.

..May. As final enams and
graduation approach, activities

slow down a bit. but May still

holds the Harpc. College Art
Student Show as well as a
Fashion show early in the
month. Rounding out the rest

of the schedule with concens by
llie Harper Community Chorus,
the Harper Ja// Band, and the
Harper Concert Choir and
Camcrala Singers you barely gel
lime to catch your bieath to

study fiy exams.

This .semester hoida a myriad
of activities and more lo come
along the way. So if you c«i't

find something lo do come out

to Harper. This jtmcster there

is more lo offer than just

education.

Anyone having questions

about how to get tickets for any

of the events can call student

activities at X 2274. With all

the events going on This
semester, I would recommend
you get your lickels or

reservations early! Each event

has a limited number of tickets,

and once they're gone, they're

gone! Get then: early and enjoy.

TO STUDY OR...

Whmotr Ihr iMlBaMI. Ma hklhe tiioNili

Iw wilni atalan «Ml;|iiiaa«

ni«kllaiin»MfMtritaaiiM*anaidte|K>Mi.
lila|iiMlM>M-thmu|«iking«iiili.--iaklr««w'im bhd.

•»*( iiMdr wMer'j MiitJt » Ihinc >* (hi- fmf Thu crynM twtW
wstwi "• the oimpui hit < riNwJ fttwr gnp iw a«itim»»» aanlnl
iwl«|ialiKlltrWanoalaa HHmtem antinit Mot <:.( an. tuuI nrwr
•wK'il'iai.^lwuiefi.ir'''-^

tit I'eirl Hrndrniim
surr « riUT

Boy, whai a day, I'm really

tia-d This was just like a work
'' ^^- - tip ai Tm AM.

iroiii S'lKl ,.\M

• ''.. -..J ihcn joii have to

coc* diimcr. Traffic was icirible.

so that didn'i help either.

WouUJii'l I! N.- niiv' if you could
come hoitiv anil iim iio ninhing.

and ti;i>»' ili.n ^(imciinc cKe *j»s

'n».ia*!l:tMNiMk'ln'ilic HcnBIMFtM l\n I*nav
w«!lta'aSii»ii.ii«idynical iioidl.. Itha« nnUnutm kad Iwl'

mmUcMNat l|i lhal.hicl|«'i!liMnilc ih« frwlntfitm tiricaj
- ^tTT»f%ii«ilW'i,J«pl»«iis««r4iBi*e|j|>chinl>'«**.

._ .^.riliitt "•!* At HMrcuirtiif ailhcBN» Bafl.IM Pm.

nc*^wpiheHii*Ti«i«i.aii«M,a«»ui ri^.. _-~r
h«ikMOTiirfa...ThtB«a«M IDII^T
l%ii*l*ajiiilW,P*ndhi. {_fmjl

WWiMMO tTWATfOlfS
-iMMMwumi

voiru. aiAT TMt Tiar

woHt M iME "ror a«*tgi
1 on T«at 00"

Roinp II) do everything for you;

Imt 1 i:uc->. ilicy .oiililni xlmly

.liiril li-cl

|;^i: Mu,.iviiig v^'<.-(t. ncrc I am
billing at ihc kiichcn mhic trying

10 study. So tar so g«>d, I've

read two chapieis out of one
'booli. and now all I have u-> do is

10 gel motivated for the nexi two
chapters out of my other hix*.

Ilave you ever been reading,

and all of a sudden your mind
suns to wander, and ytm look

down tin the page, and you have
to reread the sentence or

poragrapti over again, and maybe
even again" The stuff u so

kirmg. and you don't feel like

do.ng II in Ihc first place that you
lu.t Slop and say 'why am 1

rtjdmg this mess"".', then you
answer. 'Becau-se y<w liave a lest

on it tomcMTOw".

You pfrsevcre. You read a

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
(BEGINNER OR ADVANCED)

Not |u*t lorS()«n.*h maiors only, but for evef yone twginiiefs, mtwlwwen-
siucl«nt& and advancetl. Put some eacitemnnt into your coHege careerti
aCaiMNCB OR *Dv»N«,D'Com .» *tx>ul
!in9 Mme as a autmaalw in a u » coHaaa
'IJ, •*:':,:' Pr,c» mcludiii i»i. loitntt Inp to
Se%"<;# 'ram N*w vrarK room, tjoard, and
tuifltw" uomplfflj* a'Ov*mm»nt Qrantl »«1
io««» ma^ t)a< apofma to.*«i<l» our
mogr*m»

:~1

L mm w«fh m Scmmnri' lami>>. wirMrMS €lM»ffi#s
tout' naurt » day. »ou' a*n a wwik. lour
ni«im» (Earn 16 Hri o» ef«|it toquiMwi
10 * .»<nn»««ft taug,Mi .n u s coUcgam o«»<
a iwo year IWMt wwni yi»u,f Spawsn aluclMMt
wt* hm •nhancMt tiv (xnxinurawa not avai*-
aMa in a u 9 e'afS'twm StamSarttitwJ
tfflwl* i.fi<rw in*' »lui*Jri«»m mr^^mQ*^ *k,ll'S

superior to sixMmr^H comp^mtm^ I*o ^»r
twi:»jfi»m» '11 u S, A<l»im6M«» coore** aiHi.

I lo :in«t>« ail a'II U'iKWIi .» lot 'Of' t

3PmNCiSfcMtSTE,W - .tan ;:lO-M«y .

FA1.1, SI'MC<>TfrB-*uia i9 D#.:: fj

UMlfTfEt *Pi,fc

SEMESTER IN SPAIN

little more, and then your eyes
-vUirt to get heavy, you l(x>k at

itic clock and say I'll jusi lake a

jiiick .^0 ininuie nap. nejl thing

you know us an hour late/. You
read a liiile more, and .say ftirgct

It. TluiJ s all for tonight If I

don't know the stuff by no* ii's

ux>bad.

I go to bed, and whai tU> vou
think enlcrs my dreams . li.-i'Us

like a nightmare, all itic niaienal

1 lud het^n trudging Ihruugli keeps
going over, and over again, like a

broken record in ni) mind. I

can't sleep.

The alarm goes oil. us imic

(or me to get up and start the

whole process again, hut Ihis

moraing, I sian off tired, because

I couldn't get any sleep fn>m
worrying about the test

1b my dreams evcryihing
seemed all mimed up. Maybe. 1

'tidied too much. Siudving is

TliK NAVV WANTS TO SPEND AS MUCH
ONE Mill ION I^fH I /IRS
TRAINING YOi; TO FLY

Two esciling nest Navy Omcer Programs
for sludentsi and Rraduatrit of Junior or
Commiiniiy Colleges now offer you Ihe

opportunil, to FIy With Thtf BfrlT

AYiatiim RmiTYf OfTicgr ranrlMale PrcMfraa
\js9, CitlJEC'll

*1%U ytmn nl age
*riPA or at leant 2.0 on a 4.0

\S I

•19-24 years of age
•GPA of at least 2.S on a 4.0 waic

Check your options! Find out if you can
nwel our slandards..call collect M-F, 9-4

••JI2/729-52I0 or 729-5211 ••
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FIRST AMENDMENT

Who lias I lie right to censor caflcge

pubt'k-ations. aucli •• the Itirbitigrr?

Nahmay.
This (iiicstioii WM raistii by Ivan lliil;iiifs.. I be

associate profetsmr Ot journalisni at (he

University of ArlwlMMi. After much research,

he ili»covered many facts al>uut citliege

newspapers in the United Stales liMla>.

One fact he seems Hi think is consistent

throushoul Ih* universities is the joiirnutisni

departmcni li divorced from the student
newspaper.
Here at Harper, we alw are MM affiliated with

the journalism departnwM.
Holmes did many cas^ flodks si.ice this is

Frecilom of the Campus Press !\lonth. and went
to m»ny colleges lo observe their censorship
policies.

The Harbinger Is not censored ewcept by the

editors who onlj usually censor obscene or bad
taste information.
At Illinois State lnivcr«ity. in Normal, the

Daily Videlte bad a problem with wb<i would
elect the newspaper edilor.

Members of I he VideHe Management t'ouncil

ail recommended Roger Milter for the editor's

potilion. but the Videlte Publications Roiird

SCltCtfd Eric Moss for the joh, so llu Vidttli-

mwifnam wcitl on strike.

Th«' MrfilMg: •tniMl*r«porters. in an ufriciul

statement poliilMl out that, "the students see Ibis

as a key FirtI Amtndment issue because the

Publications Board, as an arm of the university.

shonU not be allowed lo make such decisions

(• electing the editor). This is stale

tMtrftraiic* with the free press, and it must be

•top'pcd."
Another Illinois univcrsily. Northern, has been

caught in the middle of the First Amendment.
The trtwiill' iitailMl' afltr a new president took

over the Mllila.' Starioi began coming out of

the NwffllaffB 'liar aioiil the prcsidenl's expenses

to gal his iMMa mitcaraled. A story then came
ant Mykg tial Ifee- aiviior of the paper. Jerry

Tlwimiiwil WM MW|: awvcd to a PR department.
Adcr iMs Ihc pafwr ran a front page t-dilurial

which conlaiiMd, In an obvious attempt lo lake

ciMtrwl of the content of the campus press,

Wlngficld (the president) has removed the

pa peril MI«liMt' aiviitr."
WinglWit ma irad on Maj 22 and the adviser

vfii ha' ;ttlM|aie«l ftir an indcrinite period of lime

the mU:Ichme«I of (his Oise in court.

HarUncier

WiUMm Riiiniy' ItAfMr C
AllMqwn 4 RfMieb RmmIi'

m-mm

m . t>rt*tc Ctmn
A«rm^ ttrcMdhlwiMM HUM... l*lllyFl«)«

S-oaltinmnH Miu iMr/ l^lin
:))«nii;4M.» liJHt.«irflni|,

fiMtiim Clii., V't Clpli

'Tkt lUUCiafiK th< iiiiJhiI

(MkaUD' fw Ac t:lmfm Gtilapt cwfai
CfuflMiuiniiy. fMSI««Sttd iBrchhr rwcwfM.

ilarnif ItoMsft rf^ fuui. whim. All
iiia.lll>a*«ritK'<

l< 'U aKmif .ihsHi III I

ELEGANT WORLD
IT IS WRITTEN
BY PEDER SWEENEY

ioof hours on Wisconsin roids
Ji«d lurncd »y brain into pockci
tint and my eyes were iiboui lo call

>i 1 game whca I tpoitcd a sign:

BEAD MONDE
Pop. 271

My choices were Itmiied: nop in

Bcju Monde for a rcsl. or ruin ji

pcrfcclly nice car and be *tiippcd

home in iwn-hundred tandwicK
t>ags

I decided ihil stopping in Beau
Monde, like ehcmoilicrapy. was ilie

less ttideous of Iwo opiians and
tonsolcd «y»ctf wiih the tliouRhi
rtiai spending an liour or so wiih
Ifcc town's best and bngtiicst mighl
prove tuliurally cnricliing. I

wheeled in in diagonal space in

front of ihc Stumble Inn and
stumbled m

I gave my eyes a moment lo^ adjust

:mcJ belief I tiadn'i; variations on a
(bcmc of gnmt, 1 considered »idlinj;

up It' iJic bar hui opted lo walk
iiTiif.id

"V^hadda ya want?" demanded :i

^(ouling barman
"Cat a loothbrush''" I inquircil

"What I he hell is ihal?!"

"Never mind" I replied, II! have
a Wild Turkey ThU should sierili/c

the glassware."

He returned wiih my drink and
heljwd to ease my ta!.h burden
"Nice lown you have here." I

rcnatkcd
"Wt like it," he replied, displaying

thai gift for zippy repartee
generally aiiribuicd to the lower
mollutks.

I motioned to a handpainicd
poster on ihc wall. "BiUy Midgcl and
ibe EJflones! Are they playing here
lonight?"
He lightened up a bit al this. "Noi

ordnarily. but I could call em up if

you lilic^"

No. no. doni trouble yourself."

"lit tto trouble, phone's righi

here'"

"And you know how lo work it?"

"Sure." he grinned broadly and
proffered a beefy mitt, "my name's
Mike!"

I shook his hand and then studied
my own. "I guess Beau Monde hain't

been swept up in ibis bathing craze
yei. eh?"

"Nope." laughed Mike, "I gues*
noif" lie was

chorus
a*«iif four iHihex shy of six

feti but a greasy cap
promoiiaf kis inseetictde of
thoici split the difference
Liihl hrnwn hair,
unadulteraied hy skampoa.
*Miijf limply from hu head
and sprouted in ttfcasionat
cttimpt from, his /a.',- Ifnder a
tttuf nyltm i. >; h>' wurr a
ftunmet ihtrt frt.m the sleeves

<>/ which hUHft rkttbhy.
*-"'-- ''-.' '' 'ont of

.d for
. .,.. ,.,',,,. .jfftndrd

an unwiinitd xUmpse of
fiskwtu!'-. ''rarhhali belly
The .'.i,k ,./ his irans hung

Sit low ihar t> vMnf tmnfaroo
could have taken up happy
residence there, bovine
vapitrs nntwiihstanding

"My name is Pcdcr. I informed
bin with misgivings thai soon
panned out.

"The hell you say!!' Mike boomed.
He called lo the only olher person
prcscni. who was working the pool
table. "Hey Pclc! Cmon over here!"

Pete gave ii the old waddle.

"Huh?" resptmdcd I'eic He was

chorus

"You'll never guess what this

guy's name isV spai Mike cxtiicdly,

bul Peie didn't seem very inicrcstcd

in trying,

"Huh'*" repealed Pete, lending
suppori 10 modern theories on
inbreeding.

"ti^ t'cie! lust like you!'" hollered

Mike
Reall)'' Pelc looked lo me for

confirmation of thts stupefying
eoincidentc Rather than
documenting ihc difference in

spelling or protesting my disdain
for that diminutive. 1 gave the nod.
"Wow?" continued Peie truclly.

"Ain't lhal somethin ! Hey! What's
ycr last name? Maybe we're
related!"

The collective shriek of len-

ihousand ancestors exploded
through the corridors of my brain.

Reality became a distani and
blurred abstraction as every fiber

of my being voiced a single theme

KILL
But good breeding is nothing if

not the abitiiy to meet its opposite
number with a well choreographed
sneer or a shrewdly composed
rejoinder.

So compose 1 did.

"Whoa." I laughed, "ihai would be
something out of Poc. wouldn't it?"

"Yep. sure would, hyuck hyuck.
Say. you know how to shoot pool?"

I replied that I had indeed
penetrated ihe subtle mysteries of
the pool lable and proceeded to

swell Pete's coffers in three fast

games,
"Been playing long?" I asked Pete

as I resumed my stool

"Hycll. I was born with a pool
stick in my hand!" he replied,
showing no remorse for the
grotesque agony this must have
caused his mother

"Oh, your Mom ran a pool womb,
eh?" 1 quipped to unappreciative
ears.

A strange ilem nailed up above
Ihc cash register caught niy eye, I

didn I know what it was or. more
likely, I did know, hul my delicate
subconscious had decp-sised il lo

protect mc.
Foolishly, I inquired,

Ahhh.' said Mike wiih the
approving lone a wine captain
mittii jward a particularly correcl
selcviion. that's a pair of ihcm deer
icsticulcs!"
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.Off Beat.

VIFTNAM HORROR
REMEMBERED

y ttwnt tMtmm
MtrtalaaMai Wiiiar

I've htm ffiimt • ISltk aoft

these dap, .aMl I think I've

(iguiiid tMN why. ftr i long time,

die movies I've been viewing

h«vt been « the *tMA. hunanwi.

It Ih 'inad* 'my view on life

•DO Wgiii. llMMNw euKd ail

thai, tr ytm can c^l a liap in die

faic tiy lealily a cuie. fhe idea

ttchituj n^ going to see ihis film

was 'to vicariously "eiperiencc"

lome of what happened in Vict

Nam. being tuo young to

lemember viewing any of it on
- television.

, t heMl it was black, heard it

was cruy. and I heard it was
powerful, but i didn'i know ii

would redefine for me how sicli.

and iwiatcu the human mind (.«»

become when placed under in-

tone imsirc.
In this movie, written and

directed by Oliver Stone
("Midnight Eiprefs") we
lotos on a young man named
Chris. Chris is pltyed by Marlin

Sheen's son ChwlH: (in keeping

with the iradlli<.m of Sheen men
talking U] liKin.wlvc<t in violent

war movies). At ihc beginning of

this nick, we sec Chris arrive in

Viiei Nam, (rcsh out if Ivwi
camp: chstn, idejilisMc. and
pfesuntitily sane.

Il made me tad to we ihc

tough d »I he leccives as one of
die new guys, until this mMion
picture realty starts hummiig.
and thinking went out thc

window. to be replaced by

-
I

feelings of antii:ipiitio« and dn-i>d

at the same time.

Anticipulion lltat he (Chris) is

gonna make tl (C'mon. he's the

hero. hc'.s g»i lo, right'?) Bui once

you see this movie, you'll

understand the dread; not only

(hat the filmmaker is just loying

with our emoii(;n<:. but iitao the

dread dial this realty di)l kippen.

that the men were trjtinc.1. nnl

only as soldiers, but u hired

killers to be sent oi;<' ut tape.

iMim, and maim another country

f« money and power.

Again, not being ihcro, ihcte

impression<i are the ones I left iHe

theatre with, given me hy

someone who was ihere.

•94-1103

IId^^ VIDC€
t»WW*M««^'CI|i«lf'.)

M
ll«

iUiiiUHiihi^^ ml ,l,«„ij; : ±i.J i
..'

ALL MOVIES
$I.«« EACH
()Vt:RM<;HT

RENT TWO
CKT THIRD
FREE

I also had a stray dioughl or

two wondering what hapjwncd to.

all those men who lived ihnHigh

that time, and the suffering ihcy

also m'lst be going .tajufh.

It's obvious the p.c«u».; rwived

me. an i I can't hcli> but wonder

what tl<e vet feels when viewing

this movie. I don't mcai flash-

backs and freak MIS, but if one

•as over there, I su(ipc)sf there

had to he anoUier reason to see

this, odier than enieruinment.

TTusd is not a happy movie

This IS an affecting movie. I

can't say I loved il. because I'm

not in the habit of embracing

hell, but I can say it left me one

g(Kxl fcclmg; of relief, relief that

I wasn't there.

I do recommend that yon sec

Platiiun. though, because one

stiould never ignore surh fiaely

crafted drama/acuon, whether for

the sake o< history oi art f« art's

sake, "When you do see ii, maybe

youll undcrsland wlial I'm irj u.g

lo say; thai ii did happen, and I

guess It's lime we all knew about

tl

(Ednor'i noie We try lo

review nuvui ihai have sumt

uifHtal relmence to colkge age

umtems; hui wt need your help

If ihtrt 1.1 a new rtkme you'd like

lo wet rtvKwed. drop us a tinr at

ike Harbimgrr and we'll do our

hen lo set aur impretskms efU
on paperfar]m)

BEAU MONDE

C—

t

lnU I < fttHB IMfC 1

"lio away from here!"

"Wo. really!" Pete chimed in.

"Deer lesticules. huh"'" I said

appreciatively. "Did yoti gci a good
vJeul oti 'hem?"

"Di<*n't have to." Mike winked and
spoke in a hush,:d. conspirtoriat
lore "shot 'cm dff ihc dcci myself
101 a hundred yards froir. here."

"Well, it's a fvc .<tar touch," I said.

"I'll bet it really packs 'cm in."

"Sure doer,." agreed Mike. "Allcr

Sunday supper, folks take their kids

lo the Dairy Dream up on the comer
iind then here lo sec ihe deer
lesticules. I think the parcnis enjoy

il as much as the little ones."

"Not hard to sec why. Did you eat

the deer?"

"Naw, he got away," said Mikc.

"Not really, "

I mullercd and siood

to leave, A woman had entered and
sal ai Ihc end of Ihe bar nursing a

Jack Dan;cl:i in one hand aitd an
infani in ihc other She was

chorus (but change ihc
pronouns am' toss in some breast.:)

And so I hop,red in my car and
coniinucd iirv journey R:forc ihe

-Mciicry .ould pcirify my brain I

reminded myself thai if I hadn'i

enjoyed my slop in Beau Monde it

was my own fault for drivinjj

through ins'ead of flying ovcr-

that the people here h;>d i" - same
rights in ihis world as me: lo be
bom and to cilc and lo fill iiic .space

inbelwcen with the old l„L and P of

H as besi i»iry could They didn'i

exist for my amu.semeni

But people like me don'i really

believe iripe like ihat.

And so the liii!c lown <' Heau
Monde receded bcl-ind ^lc inti the

night. Maybe had aiiain' ) sonic

culliiral enrichment for my 'imc
there an- mi<ybc no', but one ihing

was c'-itain--I was getting out wiih

a hcl'-va lo. more than ihai deer

did.

Exfvrience ExceUence
study MKiteal litchnotogy M Rush Uniwnlty

BEAiSLKnsnREDMALE
• mim a US mtn • mmfiem l«:n

nutagv niaio' ii «m nam tuta m
MSI' iw> ««•« t* tcfmiK. amt
iMtat am tauntmtm

MMatlwimNtNaW!
Aiiptcaiiona haing aceapiM tor FM a> tgtr

•' auaantinn laMmvy
ikoMim

uniqij*lMiuiM.|ii

V to § WMt tit MIS of Mia taxUng

nMti-fitMnytar«n-9l' Lulw's MiKllcai Cwniar
1 19 ScnwMfip* Spiagua .Halt

1743 W HafrMn. Sinflt • Chicaflo. IL MWtS
3t?^»»27100

If you're within 30 days of

\i)ur 18th birthday, you must
register with Selective Service

at the p»st office. It only takes

five minutes to fill out trie card.

And don't worr\-. there hasn't

been a draft since 1973. The
countiT just needs your name in

c?st^ there's ever a national

eitter.m.'ricy.

Selective Service Registration
It's quick. It's easy
Ana it's the law.

\ imhlH s< rv-H-c of fliis [Hiliiication.

I
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CLUB NEWS
iBlenMUmil Ctak: Any

studeal. ftwelpii or not. wlm is

inicresied in joining ihc

Inlernalional Sludenls Club,

•Mff hf B38 for more

m. Club aciivitiGf

incMe nttw. meals partiesjmd

die eachange of culiure with new

Speech Teaai: Stand up and

sfcak out. .Join ihe Speech

Team. See Ton McGraih .

B5I . Ti«adB)rand.11«KMliy

9AM»nVM.

Cathalic Caaipiit
Minislrji ipomon a Catholic

Mau each Monday al 12 PM
A^141, All are wekome

The Harhingcr has an open

dixir policy. Come on in and

yeHaldtcEdi'lar! A- 367

ANNOUNCEMENTS

To IM' eligMa:.

tie in goad aoiileniK lUndtitK aid
have coin:|ileied ai leant M
iMMiiiaiir <sn tpuner hmnt' at an

ThoK' ttudeni* .Mleciad in

l:?87 will recci¥o a wnihli
salary of SUA
Applicaiien* and further

lafomMiM can be obtained in

the Ollice of Financial Aid.

MmM A3M. Deadltnc 'date i*

immm IS. I

SCHOLARSHIP
NEWS

Chemlttr? Scholanhip
A Cbcmisiry Scholarship is

being offoed lo one studeni who
luu completed two semesters of
chemistry at Harper College pnoc
10 the Spring '87 aemnier. Up
10 S270 in tuition funds will be

awanied for the Spring 87
leniefler.

Tlie foibwing criteria mini be

Engineered Materials Research-
Allied Signal Inc . Amersham
Corporation. Dearborn
Chemicals. Polyfoam Packers

Corporation

Coiporatioa.

and Tech-Syn

I. 3.0 GPA (minimum)
1. Major in ctiemimy or

cliemical engineering

3. A brief typewritten essay

on "The role of chemistry

in my career plans."

Applications can be obtained
in the Office of Fmaixial Aid.

Room A-3«4. The deadline dale

for the applcaiion is January 30.

Tbii scholarship is available

becauie of the support of

The Fonadalion of the
Nalioiial Stndenl Nuraet'
Associalioa, Inc. SludenLs

cunently enrolled in nursing or
pre-nursing programs in suic
approved schools of nursing are

eligble for these scholarships.

The NSNA Foundation has
indtvidiial scholarships ranging

fiom $1,000 lo S2.5O0. These
scholarships arc based on
academic acbievmcni. financial

need, and involvement in nuxing

student organisations.

Applications must be received

by (he NSNA Foundaiion by
February 1. There is i $2

I fee.

Northtrs Illlnoit
taiverilly Alumni
Auociallua Scknlarabipi

In order lo qualify for one of
these scholarships, you must
attend NIU on a full time basis
for the fall and spnng semesters
of the 1987-88 year and have a
cumlative GPA of at least 3.0
(4.0 scale) from die school you
most recently attended. Entering
freshmen are ie(|uired lo have an
ACT score of at least 25 or rank
in die top 5% of iheir class. You
must subit a one-page typed letter

which descnbes your ouisianding

(jualitics. characierisics. and
goals. An NIU graduate or
cuntni NIU falcuty member must
also write a ane-p«ge teller of
sponsorship.

The deadline ftir application for

undergraduaie and gniduaiir school

sudeni* IS Febniaiy 6. 1<«I7.

Are you are a post-secondary
student or the fnend of one. If so
read on about the Mrasa
Scholarship Awards. You
dont need to be a Mcnsan to

qualify. You need only be
enrolled, for the year fallowing
die award, in a degree pragrwi m

an accredited American mslitution

of poat-secondary education. You

Northern lllinoii
University Scholar Awards
and Academic Finaliil
Scholarihip Noclhcrn lUinoii

University is orfcring University

Scholar Awards to outstanding

community college graduates.
Also. Academic Finaliit
Scholarships will he offered lo a
number of students. Applicant
musi be entering NIU directly

from a community college and
completed 45 hours acceptable lo

NIU. A minimun GPA of 3.50
based on a 4.(X) scale is rehired.

Applications can be obtained
from: Grants-in- Aid Committee

Nonhcrn Illinois Univ.

DeKalb, 11.60115-2872

Application deadline is April

1. 1987.

All Applications for
-scholarships may be obuinod
from the Ofllce of Financial Aid.
BIdg. A. Room 364.

Each month. Harper
Cvlltte will offer informaiion

sessions for prospective stNlcMa.

as well as LPN't ina^iaued' ia

complcitng the one -year

completmn program lo prepare

(or Ucensun:.

'The seuions will be held on;

the dltrd Wednesday of cver}<

month at l;30 p.m. in S-lOd.

Ftir adtllioii mfomatioo on iliese

niiiii 0* ihc Nursing

ie»ll»7-:KIWE»i2.533.

Secrttary of Stale Jim
tigar encourages college

stndieHt* from all academic

disciplines lo apply for an
educational and rewarding
imemhip with ht* office.

Qualified S'ludenti ivill Have
Ihc opportunity lo laai

TO STUDY OR...

MUHIIilll .|M haw Ml learn, lo

do, there are even cbsses (Iml

icach you how. aiid what to

ciMty. At diis rate maybe ihal'i

what I need, a claa on "how lo

timty*. because if I don't du
some^ing I'm gonna 'haw a .head'

full of'giey hair, or wonc, uk«ni.

The po«nt i'S, sw^tag majr be

boring, and: you may wk jmtieif

"why"?, but when your'e tlitiag

M your dcd a few' yea.'S CtcM.

now making fifty thousand

dol'lars a year. 'die. .amtwer wilt be

ckHi.

If you're ha-ing trouble

stndyiitg oc have bad study

a KMne helit before it's

This trip is not sponsored by Harper

SPRING BREAK

PARTY
with Campus Marketing

YOUR iEST DEAL TO FLORIDA

Ton Dlll¥l (lo TMi PAinv)

Wl OnVI (Ml PMiv UMTS Hfat)

INCLUDES:
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-Not Just Comics.

CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE

FfWM COLUEQt
mess SERVICE

a«Oon
IS fwgiMn Iraa

M Snan tadiMt'
I«ii

M«
14 L

mf
ItSipiMfy
40 Counitf^ ol'

*> f ««»»
45 TurM'tnh nag
4S Man'! nam*
4T Pal*
4* Aclof Liiwlan

'49 Oram
SO tair

S3 Svm«K** tor

catciwm

Rgulitoum .^.,

m

Do you Enjoy:

- Watchiog movies?

- Attendrng concerts?

-Listening to Albums?

-Going to restaurants?

Why not write about your

entertainment experiences.

TTie Harbinger is k)oking hr movie,

concert, album and restaurant reviewers.

To apply, simply stop by the

Harbinger Office, A367

The HARBINGERjbrthe
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damitted C'laHHified (!laHKin<*d

Classined Ad
Rates

student non-commercial
! ..sifieds—(p**.

Km|.. >»Tiir»-i« MiM'flltin<-«illn

Non-stiKieiit claiaifM*: —ii|>

Ito eight lintt. 14 W». M cmMk
lead) additiiMMl line^

*-)N nil; tXriiHVn'iWKGOAMEI Cm
tfw )ut> YOU warn Hmdy [wicJia |UMfci

fiwni ih'C 10 %wp» ui suc«;cw«ftil

J.O.B. CirnMlunli. tk|il.. lIC. CO Hui

ni. AiiMfM iittiiiii. II. urn-

LAMES WATCH lotMl im cihwiu
Come i«* c:af«««ni fm lAamifKm^m,. vtv.

Wmm

iHrIp Viinli^

IritltlTCT OPKJRftNn-y tw •nlnn
|flm|)loyniffmi; CliOwft Crifi l^inlcrt li«i

1 1m ptm»m* ti»amM
Iki iif iMr o|ira«iiiiii' <al itHtr ManlilnMl

lollktt.. .Pytii^' iw^hmvm t«c«|ilim« IhhIc
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|F1ex]hlr ^10 hmui dunni nchiMil .niiii Mi''

I Call fuf m
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IkjSITIOKS ai M StMMM DAY
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UStlO IK) JOB tor '«» ••«*!. Camaa
ll^r Mrntm al >l.W.S.t.A.. IIW

I Driw, IMiliit Maa4n«<i. It

OlJlK'lMI.

I» \ VnSD: Oajxma Hcas* Cainpiii

rr*Miuiwaii»a m mm^ke^ itm-vm^ hifh-

iSiiv Spin( Irak inf' Rait tutt'

" -my awl fiM l>i|>i *'kilc gaiMiif

ltata<>t*ilM>item.ca|an<a«:c- Call Sialic*

il t-ll»!in'.HIC. It*mm rnfoxMilm.

tcatl. Si|»K>lfc. 11. «'**i

Imarim-. KKTAII, SHJHIi mmh m mm
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Icall ! .Jim i!» »:51 mm.
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mnm. hm talei. Call M«r» # HI
4112.

M.C wmilMIOCBSIWJ"
Turn fav»n, l"iMlie»ll «i«»innila. •«.

ttmniMM* awl 'HiiaM*. Call Oim «
4<»t4«3.all*i I M
mCWESSIONAL lYI'IMi *aie m »
l»i4»une Iwnic- V«^ itanmahlc ralti

Tkif d'f aixl (nek >i|i al my Ik."«- »' M

H»ri>« Ci>tlc|«. IJKiifc H> I«l hoi"

(laiki !»»• ie»cii« *^ tnfnini in

|lf<iloiKmal-l««*»l mV^' Call W1
7ia«, altar }|*m

watDftwiiaMi.. nnya s.nuot

naiicit, tl.M|>«r|Mtc- Cimiiii'Mieiw.

imnKi, .anil dtaciiiMaMatiti. atn Cril

l)i*li.«»l*ni,

T¥FIMJ
wo«.D nttjcraswo

D«CTATiaN,"IK.*\S»-K.lPmW
HEASONAHLtKAIW
i«!t«:Bsi;n CAfiw

Real Eiitate

SB,UJM: WLM 1W.1MI-" Wl., pay m"'

Save JBUI •1|1U1» "«N wr "Ofciwrr

J'aitwi.pai.iian liil.iiii."" tJnly 11**. i^^ial

k'ommiRitlun. Tree appr«ital

STKAIM:»t>-Wt:»»lEIJJH«.lt:«u».-

A Ml Service Real Eiiaae Caniiaiiy

Call'»l»-Ttll-

ll>r*<>ii»l

SMUiS HvniiDiyn AilanyiiiiT
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ht will) ya itien flerrmx i.iwr AK.SIiJi ufl

in ihc viniry vealtier up here! All we
have l.i> Umk turvard l«> i« mvctil^iry »
MaMiam eaniiii. up ai the end <il iIk

nHMittl Bet 'jmu'M! diiimiTMwiMtd thai ymi

wMt'l pm m 'Biiiiiicmw it. huh'* (1^ well,

f"in mini pm omM find wme Mail hell

whera yimi liv.e, itxi. if v.iti Uitik hard

en«imW Ther »-- '"'•' ' • —
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lAiim. i'lieetie
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J0% flUNTlNft?

Give yoursetf the very best chance. Call

Career Assistance Services for your key to

today's job market. Ask Glenn or Helen about

our Harper College student discount.

418-2581

resumes * Irttervfcw guidance

EMFUm
Pill icnis wiK> iKrd bkxxl OHini on gating

it through the Armfican Rrd Crws.

yet every dav- mir hknid supply

tUTds fcploiishing.

So tkmme. pteasc- ^tourc rmr liMkmd

+
American Red Cross

auQiaaiia uyytja

Quua anaaacmii

a noni saQaa

LAsm uvarr semfice. mc.
TOWNSMT TMMSPa«T*TIOM

lSB-4a»4

WE WILL TAKE YOU ANYWHERE

TECHNOLOGY LEADER
SEEKS YOUNG MEN
AND WOMEN TO WORK
INCHALLENGrNG
POSITKWS.

Vtw con choose ftom more

mon 160 technical specialties

You il eorn good pay 30 days

ol vacation with pay each yew
complete medical and detitoi

cote, and 75% o( youi luition

can be paid lot college credit

courses Onlymotivoted

individuals need opply

Contoci yooi An Force recfuitet

today Call

TSgt Steve Gathercoal
(312) B24-7444
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KiB Frye • Arte ihniw

nuNoCMfi: ]«e BiitIm

froM a previom

LADYHAWKS
SURVIVE
LATE SCARE
Win 62-56

Rise to 11-3

hf' •M Kwitlhcri

They iPied, hui the referoa woe
nnible » udtc the game mmy trom
iJm: LjMlyhawks Tucstliij- nigbi m
lliey (lowncd the TnUMi Tro|au.
62-5*. and ptit ihc LadyhsH'ln
femn reoMil « 11-3.

The Ladyhawks tame oui
»lio«ilMig as they tix* a (fuxk fi-1

kal. ami held ihe lead unitl Me in

tll« iiX^cad hair.

The Mmnd half comatMxi many
mmt» tat Ihe (.jHlyhawlLii as Tnum
.Hxmsd to ii<iao»*\Te(i pomn, atr\y

m the hiH and closed the

'Uilyhawk lead lo live pmms. ne
TiDjans ciHiiiniicd' tt> pn.n and ued
•he conKsi at 4MJ with JOIX*
miiwiiea led in ihe game.

The two Icmm exchanged
Uiktt% uniil Ihe Ladytewlis Kim
Fryc hil a iuibjict and Amy Spicih
htl a pw of crucial rm ihrowii lo

|Mi Ac Lidyhwvhs ahcaid S2-Mi.
The firat hair was ihc Frye

highlight ttow an fhe grahlMd

nine ichounds and senred 12

poinii She dcmmsuatcd hci

h«igti( aiivaniage m dte Mcsicd a

Tfojan shtK and a.i the hall wai

gding out ol txiunds. grabbed ii

nd Ihrcw it baci to bcr neainmate

After Fryc <25 |K»mis. 14

rehouitd'!!) •Konid eight tiiaighi

IKiints. Spieth (20 pHiils) look.

over with SIX ot hec own.
including a dritc ihrciugh die lane

which could only remind one of

Mklukcl kirdan.

The L.adyha.wlcs came away

from the first hati with an

impressive W-l" halflime lead,

despite the Triijan'j prtsijng

defense.

Michek Coaklcy contribuicd

10, and Kim Giecnhi-ildi added m.
On a lesser note, the lliirpci

Men's Team was beaten HM-6.1by

the Triton team, while playing

without injuicd Kevin Nicholson

nd Joe Papa.

HRUJK UJRESTLERS

CnPTURE SECOND RT

CRRTHRGE INUITE

On January 7-10. the Hailier

Wieuling team competed at die

Carthage Inviutwnal Harper's

team of ei|;iu condiwincd adiklcs

entered die meet with the will to

win. Each wrestler cminhiiied to

dlit winning atutudc

At B4 pounds. Ron PiJBIiuf

(Harper) started die team off hv

pinning Steve Burgcnn
(Cailhage) and advancing to the

third place mau-ii. Fm third

place. Pontius hauled Ken
Wipple tCOD) in a dead even
match wiih only 1.) seconds to

go in the final period . Pintius

exploded, escaped, and look down
Wipple lor a breath lakinf tl-4

diinj place VK lory

Doug Hernandez, a 126
pounder filling in al 142 (xiunds.

failed to cam llarpa any li^ant

At l$0 pounds PiMil Keamt
(Hafperl l.isi hi-, first match to

Uliefeatcd Glen Calncn
(Othttosh), but came back
|N)«eifuUy lo pin I>aul Palmer
(N. CiaMrai) tn^ Ma aecond maich.

Kcams again faced Glen Calncn

for thiid place. This lime die tide

had turned and Kcams pinned

Calnen early in the sKond pcrKxl

for the Jrd place honor.

l.'tK pounder Mike Sabhota

(Harper) wrestled competitively

vfi tailed to pbice.

U\'' pound Mike Hruska

iHaijxt) lore through his first

two opiKtnents defeating J xr

Archabold 10-1. and Jofin

Mcljiuchlen 7 0. Theac wins put

Hruska in the finals. Ileie. in a

looih and nail match. Huruska

put away Bob Moms (White

Wajcf) 2-0 for die championship

At 177 pounds freshman Mike

Hufnus (llarpa) wrusikd stinngly

to defeat Mike Kichkj (Etmhuisi)

7-3 and advance 10 die finals In

die final match Hufnus wrcsdod a

thrilling roaich against While
Water, and barely lost 1 1-5.

Hufnus placed 2iid.

Wicsdtng 190 pounds unsoeded

Jeff Kales (Harper) quickly

knocked off 2nd seeded Bill

Gudcriy (Elmhursl) S-2 and 3rd

seeded Mark Andenon (Carthage)

1 1 -7 earning a place in the finalji.

ICaU:s wrestled with fire, bul was
defeated in an excitingly close

match by All American Steve

Kolpeky Kates linished second.

Finally, Heavyweight. Rich
Hufnus ended the moci with die

amplitude it had began. Hufnus

dominaied Rob Figeuro
(QthKosh) in die scmi-rmals .ii"i

headed (ot rim place. Ilui'<'

overwhelmed George HawthoriK

of C.O.D. 1-i to capiun: first

place.

The outstanding team
wresUing as well as the great

ctMchmg of Norm Lovelace gave

Harper a second place fiiitth ia

the nine team competition.

Whitewater was first 102.5

points. Harper 2nd 54.5,

OshKosh 3rd 34 points and
DuPage. Elmhurst. Wabanzy,
North Central. Carthage, and

Oakton College trailed far behtnd.

WRESTLEMANIA

»| Bill Kucclbtrg

Sfmrts Edltar

WicsUittg.

No* amaeiir wteiding. Nol

the wreslling done on the mats

of gymnasia. Nol the

wrestling when young men
purposely starve Owmselves to

bailie in a certain weight class.

The wrestling I am talking

about can be given away widi

die names w many (leopte aie

familiar with.

Rowdy Roddy Piper. Hulk

Hogan. CJcorge The Animal

Steele, and Kamala-The

tigandan Giant to lamc a lew.

1 call this type of wrestling

enienainmcnt becau.se it is ncH

a sport. It is the only form of

iirganiied competilion pctiplc

arc not allowed lo legally hel

on. 1 walch this entertainnicnt

becauie it serves lis only

piiiiKMc; tt entertains me I am
MM emharraiised because 1 am
eniefiaincd by huge and

sometimes overweight men.

Some people believe

emeitainmeni wrestlmg is an

insult to their inicUigcncc A
perfect cxaniplc o( this type of

person is a friend ol mine who
we will call "Larry"

You may have seen Larry

around campus. He has a very

short haircut, stands about 5

foM 7. Lairy is one of dMMe
pemons who will say whatever

ii on his mind and is not

worried about who will hear

him. One night he lold mc
how he fell about wrcsUing

'Wrestling insults my
intelligence,' he said.

We argued for about a good

half an hour and dien slopped

realiiiing neither one of us

would budge from our

posilions He citn't underitand

how people can pay fifteen

dollars to sit in Ihe Horizon

and watch a fixed wrestling

match, but in the same
sentence he will call me an

idiot because 1 don't know how

"Time Out (or Trivia" works.

He also told mc how
uplifting it is to go to the

Bulls' game and hear the

announcer introduce Michael

lordan.

CSwid. 1 agne Jordan is an

eitiaordmary aihlele and it

gives a sport (an a feeling of

overwhelm when he docs a

reverse slam. But for the other

person who likes wrestling,

when Hulk Hogan climbs up

on the lop rope and jumps on

his opponent, die same feeling

ispratcM.

The cloKK compirisan I can

make to people who fed like

Lairy is to compare Rocky to

Hogan.

This comparison has

nolhing to do with Larry, as he

has poinUid out to mc that he

doesn't like Rocky. But for the

test of you people, how did

you feel when you saw Rocky

iv? The one when he beats

Ivan Drago in Russia on

Christmas Day'? "Vou knew he

would win. How did you fee)

when Rocky finally did wake

up and pound die Russian imo

die ground'? Didn'i a feeling of

hale toward Uk Russian come
out and you warned Rocky to

kill him'' When Hogan rights,

he usually gets beat up. bul

rebounds and wins die match

rather decisively. The only

difference is wrestling adds

few more aiuactions, such as

beautiful managers, or a

wrestler coming to the aid of

another in the middle of the

match.

1 hope when another Rocky
movie comes out, not Larry,

but the thousands of others like

him, will not go to the movie

theatre lo pay $5.50 to sec il

and will turn it off every lime

it comes on cable because they

already know what will

happen.
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REAGAN ATTEMPTS
AID CUT!!!!!

Acflwiliiif to Pitiiiteiii

---rt J». 5. 1987 iMidtei

r 1911. a 46 (wrceiit
CM It Mkii smdeni Aid wiU
eliminaie apprnx lamately 3
mitlkm tiudcnu from nxeivini

The ouMit iideiil ilcikii ot
SlTft MUiaii Is iiie n^i,, rcasm
(brteNdptpMfianl Fw im.

AKhiMi|h Iwo Naiioiul
SliMjeni OrgMKiMioM are ukmn
aciian u wiip [he proposal.
Sccienry of EdiKation William
Beonell ii. hKlciag tlic pnifiosal.

..^ ""X: *«««M PWllKW* fur
1988 mdnde:

- A iwo-ihirds cot in
tmtiag for the rederally
•Wdiatd Oaaraiiiecd Student
tow mv-t (CSL) and Pell
Otm Amdiac. bom $3 biUim
loSI billuM.

- AMWi aU federally
subiidiMd National Direct
Sludcnl Loan and work-siady
(Itofiaiii.

- A S0» cut in funding
for the TRIO program, which
provides aid lo low- income
sludenlt 10 enroll and remain at
colleic.

- A SIJ biliioi cm in
ioi«l education departmcni
expendimrci w S14 7 billion

A drap in coilcKc student
Id funds to S4.3 hil.ion from
S8.2 Itillion.

- A fimding cut of iwo-
thirdi to hijiorically black
collcfe*.

- expanding die \9m
$5 million pilot program for the
Income- Contingent Loan (ICLl
H> KSOO million

A pofitivc aspect of the
proposal is die ICL program.
»hich allows colleges to loan
miwey lo ibe siudcnu. jupplied
by the govcminem.

The ICL program gives the
iiudcnism tmmam after leaving

school to begin making their

payments.

For the following 2 yean
they would repay dieir loans at

$.» a montli. and then, after two
yeara, rensain at $30 a month for
every $10,000 wonJi of debt.

During the simh year after
graduation, the students would
"tptr the loins at a rate no higher
•» 15% of ilieif inoomc.

Hnrpm fmanciaJ aid progivn
IS similar, for example, if they
liorrow $5,000 they will pay
SlOl • monili for five yean after

One of the student
organisations taking action
against the paisage of the
pmposal, is The National Studeni
Roondtabic (NSR). which will
meet March }-]0, with the House
and Senaic Educational
Committees lo promote the need
of federal student aid

The oiher organiiatioo. The
Ignited States Student
Association (USSA). is

<!««couraging students lo write or
call ihcir members of cnngrejis to
oppose the funding cuts. They
will meet March 13-16 to
promote the continuance of
fedcni student aid.

For more information call

USSA 202-775-8943 or NSR
202-547-6771.

Althougli similar cuts in

federal financial aid were made in

1981. 1982 and 1983 the
proposal for 1988 is the moft
substantial.

Accoiding to Carol A. Zach.
Financial Aid and Veterans
Coordinator, the prior cuts, did
not affal Harpers students.

'Harper has offered financial

lid aatisiant since the late "ftOs

and approximately 17% of Haper
students arc on financial aid."
claims Zach.

Zach also expiessed that it's

too early to tell what kind of new
budget cuts Harper will be given,
if ihc proposal is passed.

It is lo st^on for financial aid
students to worry, because the
1 9H8 proposal will nut take effoct
for al least another year, if it is

passed.

This istae of ihe
Harbinger:
Pcdcr Sweeney and
Mike Hammers on
flU^ 6.

Both Basketball teams
win again. Back page.

A I McQiiire'i weekly
coliHiii m Bobby
Kiilgiti page 11.

Fabuioiit Tbunderbir
page 5.

PenoMls. on fftge 9.

Upcoming
scholarship
information on page
8.

Classirietif. an on'

page )0

N(H juai comk* page
7.

Richard Pryor movie
review page 4.

Editorial on {Mge 3.

Tttition blues on piic
two

Hive a special valenrine
orjiw want to tell

MMneone you.

towiheni? Sewlihema
IKfiontl.

in the fiaitiiacer.

HARPER HOST FIRST

NATIONAL VIDEOCONFERENCE

liy Fcarl Htmltnin
N«wi Cdllnr

Harper Colleges mutic
department has participated in

the first of a scries of nationally

televised vidcoconfcrcocei for

kcytnaidUKliiS.

The hroadcail was iel«vi«ed

live via satellite from coast lo

coast. The emphasis was aimed
toward die keyboard so it would
not limit the siiHtents or teachers

to the piano.

H.;irpcr College in conjunction

With three music teacher
itiociauons was able to bring

liis workshop lo the campus in

Building H Rootn 109 last

Thursday

This historc event was bom,
through ihe support of Baldwin

Piano and Organ Company,
akmg with Clavier International

Magaaine for Piano and Orgamsi.

Baldwin wax tepn:K:ntcd. abng
wilh 130 persons, m aacndance

in this auditorium style selling.

Six television set were
strategically positioned for

maximum affect. There were

met 1 l.flOO people attending this

conference nationwide at BO
>Ji(Tcrcmt places.

I'artKipams were given both a

workbook and a reference

toibook. along with a

({ueiti<mnairc thai ihc paitcipants

were asked lo (ill out, and was
collected. The results were
labutated and phoned in lo liie

host cily of Cincinnaii. OH.
Later during the conference the

(luetttonnaires were evaluated.

During the four-hour period the

attendees also participated in a
tiucsiton and answer session.

Similarly, one of die reason-,

for this type of vidcoctmfercnce is

10 broaden and revitalize

communicaiioa in die petlagogy
cominunity.

The geiMra) feeling is that the

Financial aspect for imkpendant
studio teachers has been over
looked. That they need to focus

on the profcs-sional iuid business

aspects of music, along with
trying to reach die public.

'We ara trying to make
ndcpcmdem piano teaching into a
moie nruciuml {troDMion*. aid
Cathy Albergo, assistant

Blood Drive

Some of the ilHiis ixivered at

the confaoice woe:
. Mariket planning

• Builfetmg

. Recruiting and Advertising
Itograms

Profenional and Buiinesi
Bookkeeping Skill*

Five qualified and experienced
video pnnelists panicipalod in the

.laiellite conference along witn
Bart>ara Iteaikr.eiiKirorciavia,
as panel modoaajr.

Atbcrgo. the conference co-
ordinator for the muw departs

mem, said she was very pleased
dlM we were able lo host this

event, and iboughi the conference

w«« very well. Students give their all Phoio by Ricic HaJI
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KHp^PP*'*' Americans
Witt Israel Coaperate

On Sam**' »•««» '*'• '*'

Ufliversiiy

Mkili il>en il

it,-ff<lkm MM ftw 4M piMOBcrs

A hindwnneii staicmem.

ligned "Iilimic Uhad
OitMiiiMian (o* the. UbMHon of

PllMtinc". mW 400 r«iO««««

IcMliytiMlitHMddtielloMin

ai kiMWfmd Red: Cimt' piaiW:

If mil n Am, «l«e tmm' **
Ik eelctied, othcrwiie, the

'leifiifiiB will ti'H ihc lic*H|e«

4 mi ilMvMm iMO|ii%aie

tali in Cypnm.

SwiMiay. l*«i dtstmiiaed a

M«Blem c»wiB:ill i^MiP* «*»=«

: u) k,ii ihiw kidmnfRd hmttram

iiKl in Indian-tant US. tmiam

Mtlni I«r»el free* 400 Armb

pimaicn wiidtn » week..

Ddlenjc Mmmcf Yilitok

RatM saiii licicl lui» not yei

fccrivcd iiiy re«nicsl» f«m my
{tmttm ewciii. to »»>« l"e 'ws

l..rrtttrHftf«"'*"™«*-

Tlie (iw men •««» 'kidnaiil**!

troiB Ihc hcnii univcrwy college

by gunmen postng n p«>liceiiien

who nwiMknJ uji taeignere M the

went bcirai campus umter the

guw rf wtt-.hiii« Item KlwiKliiCi

10 ivotd kidnappini.

The (mil hoitttjct tieU capuw
ire AUw Sicen. *">, of New

Ynck Milhemiiics fwofMMM

jewc ion Turner. W. in lowi

Nilive. Accountant Rohcrt

MMl, 51. » L'lJh Nilivc. md
Dt. Milhileihwii Smgh. <l»e

cWfUMi id (Iw lehtwis twtinesi

Ik • p«e» coirfeiwc* after tli*

lltaelt CaHtncl Meeting Enofy

MimiM" Mtwbe Shahal rtaicd

Uhi Ihc US government hatl mn

wmiiitiwl Iwacl aha* Uw: *alh

ihveati^.

II II KM tamolMiiety cleiu •*

ID which jmsoners ihc iKtappw*

wauled from lirael. but

t|icc<ilaiion ii ika» the jwiMiKrs

are icfnifiiM who have bttn

invt>lv«il atia apMiii die luuc in

mxniycati.

^f^^^X
s^^o

•iMfy

Experience Excellence
^ — m.mmmiminm

fluiH-Pf»*»«t"»f-S' Lii»sMiK).ic»ICefilt«

H» Scn»«*« Sfwagu* Hill

1743W Maroaon StfUtt • Oca«0 lawt*

Disabled Prove
Able

! Carrtt VmiCaiaf

tiirft Wriitr

!;(oZtons a year oul of ihc l.S(10 siudcnli wto h.vc some KmJ

"'

'l^micr hclp» Hmtk* indents 17-SS year* old. »ho have a

laimmg disahiliiy « phy.«cal d.«h.lity

TV- ccnier handles ftHir disability ttmv^ T?<^ '''"' *™
™f"'M iilte amdcnis who have a learrtmg diabihty. followed by

frSIToTScnis wilh physical d.s*.lii^s ihM wm- h<.m

tr/TShlTa. bd«gh.'«t by. .. acckk-nt The ihird largcs^

I«Med imiup are the siudenis who have a diah.l,iy due to hciilih

SSS a. . torn «.p^ and to the student, w.ih v,s«

•"'^^TlHompw. eoortinaw of diiaWe Krvico ™d, ; the

disihW sudcnt ISm like any oUicr aWed studcm at Harper

to«t,ln*€ diLhlcd students go on to f^r-yeai colleges.

wtat lhe»e are imw faciliucs availabk for the sliidcnl

SmTtff the students re«.ve their a«Kate» degree .1. Hapcr

andihaihwhtcwajobaflerlwoycm- ,.,.», i,.

TOompw feel*^ "'K' »•" »»« "^T" I !:T. 1
disahW .t»dcm no* and in the .prmfi ""T^"' *'" »'^"^''

eMsmictiiMi 10 install automatic doors !« the handi.m^
AtSrsuidy was cTrnplelfd on 5M («n«r d.sabW slutow

twlS^ Oulof Ihc .134.68% res^mtoUolhestudy andmu

cHje wT that responded, 60* wen: employed full-uinc. 7m

were »uU in nchoOl. and 6% were uncmplO)*d
^ , . .. .„

Allhough these stwtenu are cflecicil by st>me d.s-.h.l.i.cN ihcy

arc aWentaiwdclasK* that other stuiknisaiK-ml

F*« improveme* are hrmg ma* lo Iwlp thc«- -ndivduaJs

10 he cquJIy involved in the mainsiream «»:.«.» and to Mt*-' «»

ihca majori a and future goilii.

ART
EXHIBIT

bj Pearl Henderw*
News Edltm'

Harper College will host the Filth

Annual Harper Area High School

Art Show in Buildings C and P.

The Aow is running irom Feb 2-

11.

The ohibils represent 400 high

school students from Diflnci 211,

214 and 230 The works are in nine

categories of art drawings,

photography, painlings. sculptures,

textiles, melalworks. ceramics,

mixed media and pnnimakmg.

The ait exhibits arc vancd. They

show imaginauon and symboli/c the

thoughts of Ihc students. Since, the

exhibits arc tnnni different areas Uicre

IS a wide array of images.

The exhibits arc all done at the

high ahooLt. "They are products o(

Ihc dilfercni types of classes that mt

available, satd Getrflrcy Sorcnscn

chairperson for the art exhibit

Sorensen. said ihe art works arc

collected from January through

Dccemteof ilic calcndir year lofihe

exhibit.

TUITION BLUES
b) P»«y Vnj
'talart* MWor

With Ihe nsing cost of living.

as well as luiuon cost*, ntany

.nidcnis worry alxwi hcing able

,0 afford the increasing price ol

gmmi to college

Even though many sludcnis

have been preparing themselves

llutniih oxtia pbs ami hilp from

Ihcic parcM*. ihey itiH wonder

where I»M! money ta lto«« •»

comcfiwn.
Some Mudenw are batHmg

colkKe eosia by going lo Harpa

The coit of a class here al

Haroer ts cutrenily S27 per crrdii

hour. 5^24 tor a full-time/ 12

credii hours class load Other

Jour year colleges and universiucs

can range from S50 up lo SI 75 a

ciedii hour, if not more.

Some students feel ihcy have

lo give up going lo college nghl

awwandwoAforaycar
-Going to the college ol my

choice IS worth all of the hard

work Ive hiid » do In order lo

piirsie my goals and drciims, 1

wanted lo go to a school thai

particular field." says l-»wie

I'arks. a stu«Jcni at University ol

Illinois.

Financial Aid is a considerable

fxuw in some studenis choice ol

a college. To help finance

schooling, many students seek

other aid such as scholarships.

raius and loans.

"1 got a scholarship aficr

allying for about iweniy." said

lauis Mandrcke. a former Harper

sludenl who now attends

Marqiietic University "Thcyre

out there, its just a mauer of

finding out which ones you

<|ualify for."
^ ^

"Most scholarships and olher

aid reiiuiie a need for finacial aid,

which is reasonable of course

But i( y*>ur parents make s<)

much money, you cani quahly,"

he continues.

'The only problem is ihai

some parenm cant afford lo help

as much ihey (the siudent)

TICCNdS'-"'

There are. some jchooli that

will help a student the best Ihey

can. but u is just a matter of

finding out which ones.

There arc govcrnmenl-fundeo

programs lo help simlcnts afforf

college. The National Guard

allows a siudem to pay for school

through the government while

serving what is usually one

weekend a month and two weeks

per year. This way. a student can

gain valuable training the

government provides and benefit

fmm a college education.

Accordmg to Mandreke. the

studenu who really do need aid

will get It The government

docsi.l believe a lack of funds

should keep a siudcni from

gelimg an education

TUESDAY NIGHT IS STUDENT NIGHT

AT THE TUB HOUSE!
fKVATC SPA ROOMS FOR RKMT BY THE HOTO

—ffnn>tMT snciAL—
(tent a PrtvM* Spa Boom on Tt«M«*«y NtflMa«l»r

5 OOP m loron«hoor«ndo««B«»triMALP MOUH-

FREE! Student 1.0. muat tM p»»««rt«» !«"•« «>• '"

y««>aalafl*orold*r.

airt ctmncATts nvwtxau

Co— IP loiltn* *aa <»bomom Dctiit Sp«ciaii

M<IK» C mOa Cma> Accwl"!

OMMSON-THOTS N00N2I»AM FtHi SAT NOON-4 AM

TUMfOUfi
tOiArmyTToiiRd Adcl.soi CALl S43-SPAS
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WHO NEEDS
LITERACY TRUCK?

•! Death For Life? APPARENTLY WE DO
jr Lwry

Ttart li • I wwM Hkt to iatrodact im la. I

M k*«« thii ••• tkoafb RotltBi Sloac

1 IMW a««tr ai*l Ihii aaB, hat I rc«l as if i

. ..^ it It Hba < «IHU IM rttb. His aaait )

irha' Njtftt* CtaacM Mt yas kavt a«vrr Iicm4 af

katart aatf wW ftvkakly aivtr ktar af klai

t«Mvlal. Bat I IM I laaal itll «kai k* It

MB •> «bf'
kt It ii»i.ag II.

Hy4tr li carrtatljr na a aitctear dltaraisnienl and worM

fca«t fail >Bd win cnallaat vBltts tkrt* dtaaadi art

litt.

1) Tk« Uaiud States airtt l» take afarl all

aadMT warktad* hy tkt mm ItM.
1) BtiMl alTawiat «llllafj .ii»«ralli>in • a

kwialatai ckto la iMaraathnml rtlaltoBa.

J) Aai MUlha 10 try m$ wwk fo itt tkt

SovMi and allNr 'OTMirlti to adopt lit' .WMt pallclct.

II It aMaw Hritr li aoi rasltag to tavt kit o»a

life ttaca MM ill w« wtat to priat kt wm oa kit 133

dai of Mat. I doa't t«ta kaow if kt it alive ktcaait

Ikt aaitt fcHi Mt laU aaytklai akoat Ikii initrtxiioi

iadlvldaal.

Ha It worrlid akoat foa and 1. tkt ptofit wfca will

tafVnr If tktft is a aaclcar kohicaast.

Mydtr is a S«.?tar-old itiropkjrsicbi «lto kat roa|kt

tioct Ikt 1«"» to rid Ikt mmtd of nucltar arais. He

ikoiqkt for aiaay dajs akoal ikii lerminal fast ktfort

<iiartia| it-

Hjdcr tin e»tridaf la Lairajtttte Park arroi* ikt

street tttm tkt Wkllt Moose ia kopts aoiatooc will

aollce kiai.

It tteat ia Ikt 'i«*« aad tkt TO*, joaat eoHtif

ttadaals kad aiajor *oict in •*! »f»i oa in tkc

wovM. Well. I totallj kelitve we are ib» Stifitk

GcaefMioB.
We doa't prateit aaytkiat. wt Jatt |o to collett «od

are soaitliaitt totally anaware ol wkal it foiaf oa ia

tke world today. Tkt oaly Ikiaf we are worried about

is wkal wt caa «to aiake oar H*es better. Are we

warriad akaM ikt falart leaeraltoa? I doal know, joa

ton aM. I »m ptrtoaally worried about wkal tkit

coanlry will bt likt ia tkt atxl forty years.

If aaotfcer awa bas to dk so we will not ka«e nuclear

arm. it tamdi to ait likt Ikal it sort of dtftaiint ikt

purpott.

la tkis day of Itckaohtiy, wt alwayi fnrttl wkat lift

was Wkt wkta oar parent! wtrt kidt. Tbty didn't ba»e

' coapoltrs lo enttrtaia tktai. Ikey didn't kave air-

conditioaiat » «x* •*« ""• "•"J "' "" '"*'"'' ''*''*

lelevisioos, aad aiaay aiore didn't ha»e ibeir own cart.

They fontht in wars l<i protect our rights. Do yoa

reailj tkiak the* did it f»r ihrmselvesT I don't.

If a man bas' to die to |ct a point acros*. where dot*

tkat pot tkt idea thai our country was created on the

basis of deaiocracy, Ibal the coaiaioB man ha* a »oice

in Ike way the coanlry is run?

The conmoa man hat been silent t»*r since the

VietNaai War ended, and now is Ihe lime for him t«

tptak what kt fttit thoay be dooe and get somelhinii

A&m Bbovt Mu .

I tbiafc tkt *aitfkaB people bad belter deal with the

problea.. or Buclear arias. AIDS, aad lerrortsts pr.t.>

sooB bteaust loaie aiornlaf wt may wake op and the)

will all be liaadiag at our doorstep wailini for us.

Bill Kuftlktrt

IdlloriB'Ckltr

Cam you read U«is? If so, this

lUlick it not for yoo. However, if

you know soateone of High

Sch<»l »gc or ohkr who can't,

please, do your good dMd [Of itK

di^ .ind'MMd':!! 10 him or hcf.

"'Tkt LMtracy Track'.

pet project of California

Governor George "Duke"

Dcukmcjian and fronted by thai

nolcd English grammenan and

ipelliiil-lioc tharop Sylvesier

Siallana will kt making its only

tlliBOis Slop wben ii comes lo

ihc Hiipef parking tot on Friday.

Feb. 6-

Thtic were leveial of us. my-

iclf included, who were won-

dering oul loud, why would a

campaign lo promoK liicraty

nudEC its only Illinois appcvancc

iU a place where, if ihe students

aren't liicraie, ibcy arc al least

going 10 school lo presumably

uy and rectify die siluaiicin.

Why not go lo a city housing

project, where ihc o|)p«iunitie«

for people to learn lo read arc

almost nil? Or » the hackwaier

towns of rural Illinois <o provide

more modem methods for ntading

and writing education.

nicn we jaw die marquee on

the Algonguin Rd. side of M
building Now I will be the first

to adroit ihal the Harbinger
makes more than in share of

spelling crfori and lypos. But

every one of ihcm ii caught and

ThetigKuifrmefMNdt.MpHall iPhctobtRkkliaa)

correcied the nest day by our

advisor. Jon Osman {who

incidcnlly is an English teacher).

Slop by the office one day and

KC out corrected copies if yoo

don t believe me.

We would have bad no

problem with a simple mistake

(we make enough ol inosc). oui

Ihis marquee has been up for U
Ijail a week and a Half. *'* no

one comxting it.

EiUict we have a real p«*lcm

ART SHOW

wiin the English language, or no

one EVER looks al a large

message posted out front of

campus. I suspect a liulc of hod).

If you noticed this sign loo.

congralulaiions. although your

sense of humor in keeping quiet

about It is a lad odd.

I'm told that we have 17.000

plus illiterate people in our

distiict. 1 sometimes wonder how
many ol them are in our own

backywL

Harbinger
Wil!i:i;u Rainey Harper College

Algonquin & Rosellc Kuads

Pablinc, IL 60067

397-300O

X;tw* Isitilm

,

Sp-'n. l>ltTnf

l';-.lurc. IMiL.t

: .villi l-.lri.<r

V i^Tit.Lsl.'f ^ "i -tiM.lr.

hilt tCugtilx-c

.Ijtrry fiwll n

rJcMHcOcMiy
Aaivn flriOiliU'i

I'carl Hi:f».Jer*»im

NA Cl.'dl

IfiH Kiiecaiccrt

i'»«y l%y
. Kick Ibll

-\i mIoiU

Letters to the editor are welcomed. All

Jetters must have name, address.
social security number and title, such
as students, faculty or staff member
Publication rights are reserved.

Stufknts vitw an exhibitt

•nw tludcBU have given their

belt. Md W 10 100 of them will be

rccognired for their skilled

accomplishmenis at an awards

ceremony and reception. The

preacnniioa it scheduled for 7 p.m.

on Ftb. Ittth ia Harpers student

kNMge in BuiMtng A.

Caih pciaai will be given for throe

'BtM of Show' eiitfies, as well at

iknt but yiw** ia ewk of die pte-

1 caugoriet. kKkidiBg

by Aaron Broaddus

[.al-li.jl...ii [•I. I.- .

.

. . pii"

i-iwnmu'iily. [HiblivtHil v.. fk.lv -u-i,!

itjnnc !it4idi>s aru! fimj.! C.J1 M- M
i^jniwm i->p»t«icJ aiL- lho*c c'. ihc wriu-f

md «« nttoualy Uiwt >i< Ai fullctc:

ki •dmmii>r™««i. t«-uUy o.' «. A'"! I«>ay,

Adveninnii «ul <hc oap) -IcailiK: n nam
Thuruiay awl aifv ii Mitijccl ii> cdilini

Ml lolcn u> tiM ediiof mull Ik >i|ne4.

nunci wuNMia <m mrmx. Fm {unher

Momuuon call 397-WaO. cm. MMw
l«l.

honorable mention.

The stodenu in the show will be

judged first by their schools, and

then by a panel of outside ^ges.
For further information conuct

dw art dqanntent at est 1S68.

AdnuarioB is free. The exhibit

may be viewed fiom ^30 a.m.

Ihioogk 9 p.m. Monday through

"niaridBy, Fridiys 8:30 a.m. ihiougk

4:30 p-BL, Sataniay 9 a.m. through

NooB and dDtail SiBMtaiy.

SPORTS
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.Off Beat.

New Pryor in
^^^ j,^.^^^

" Critical would like to

Condition" Welcome
THE FABULOUS
THUNDERBIRDS

for their

gOLB OUJTI
show at

Harper College!

S; Dtve llolTliiiin

E«lertai«"it»l Writer

I don'l really know why.

bui iomclimo. against my

bcuer judgcmcM. I go lo a

movie thai >snl on the top of

my "musl sec" list, hoping lo

be pleananily surprised, maybe

even iJiscovcr the stocjicr ol the

year. No such luck here, toyal

roailoii.

Crilltil CondilioB.

Richard Pryor* latest shoi at

ctxMxiy, is such a turkey thai

the only reason Im writing

Ihit is to keep you from

malcifig the simc misukc I did

Mcrei Ihc deal: Pryor

{lays Kevin Ixnnihan. a ioo

man tiy nature who has ukcn a

(all for a tounshark. a.-tKlcnily

o( course, but the loanshark

has vowed to kill him in

pciiion. Kevin naturally wants

no iwt of this, so he comes u{>

Willi a scheme to kec{i himself

out of jail. He prciendi tic's

insane and the jud|e Mdi him

10 ihc hojpital lor

ex.imination. But the dtxtors

there aren't buying Ihc act and

iirc semlmg him hikk to do his

lime. Just as they move out, a

hurricane (Yes, that old stand

by) blacks out the island where

the hospital is located and

Pryor escapes out of his ward

but he finds he can't go

anywhcic became the bndgc lo

the ntainland i» out

This it when he ii

mistaken for an emergency

room doctor, and the real

stupidity gets underway,

complete with psychotic killer

and bcauntul hospital

administrator, which is no

more bckivabic than the fact

that somebody bothered to

make this movie.

This is comcdyT Sure. 1

laughed a few times, mostly at

Randall "Ten" Cobb, who
portrays a huge mmalc with

language that makes Pryor s

look tame. Cobb seems to be-

making a living after h(i»ini:

playing stupid heavies in

mediiKrc movies, doing pretty

much the same nonsense here

as he did in "The Golden

ChiM".

You'd think with all the

money he's made. Pryor

wouldn't have to appear in this

lypc of cinematic mistake,

wiwldn'l you? Oh well. I've

learned my Icison, and if you're

smart, you'll steci clear of

Critical Co»«lilio"

N«st wttk hMh for

review oa the new movie

Maiiiiffiiiii. It will

(irficially open on
Fcbrnarj Olh.

Georgia Satellites

The Harper College Theatre

aimounces auditions for the musical

By Howard toviti

KntertainmenI Writer

I consider rock n' roll to

mean music that is fun and

happy. The O tor gin

SMclliteii brought this music

iMck to the airwaves with their

linglc Keep Your Hands lo

Yourseir. I was hoping that

iheir LP would he just as light-

hearted and free of the

pretentiousness found in so

much of today's music

I was attracted to this

album by the simplistic blues

influence evident on die single.

Lead singer David Baird. with

hif colorfully textured voice

gives the song an irrcsisitible

Mund. The guitar playing is

10 sloppy sounding thai it's

uplifting It brings out the real

idea of nxk n' roll in a van

wasteland of tiddic VanHalen

imiiaiors ihat have become too

skilled to resort ui the ol' Mucs

fuie.

If you liked ihc single,

you'll like the first side of the

album, which stays tfuc lo the

spirit heard on 'Keep Your

Hands lo Yourself, but by the

firsi song on the second side.

'Can't Stand the Pain . a pop

sound reminiscent of new
BKM had emerged that would

end up sounding like John
Cougar Mallancamp by the

end of the album. I fear thai

the band will continue to go in

this direction on future albums

rather than continue with the

refreshing fonnat of their first

single.

Unfortunately. Dave

Baicd's voice does not take any

leaps and there is little change

in dynamics throughout the

album. But on the other hand,

it is consistent and prcdiclabk.

which many people seem us

prefer iheae days.

i-'nabi'. tkimmn *i. 1*«MT, 7 0«) [.m. M..>Ml.m X .>.«! I.*l

. tdmmn T. IfW'. I tl> V»- «<ilMt>lt -^ "'' )'l"

fhtw <«lllfc«c»lll>ni» «i ikimir.. lvl«'iM<y lli« liMlBH.

. am .'*» i«»»" «l»n«' -II***. fdtiml nii.iiiiimi« otIAhii.. thtm ..lu.-m.t.g

l|«|M • «»nilH." IW rmMlll«nt«iWt«l»l,>Hlll:*: .'l<:«llHHI. .\ (•«" ">" *«' l"'<-1«l«*

cmin !¥i^~ \l.fit ,* *..*« ^' 10 11 '^

• nMntyHaqMrCotagt
Mu«k»l I •>".

•94-3103

C^̂ ilviDCC
»

tmVz ns

M'QP' ' 'J'fJ-iJ-^''''^-

AIL MOVIKS
$1.00 EACH
OVERMOHT

I'lliiii I

' '^ ^^''

RENT TWO
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Los Lobos

•y NIcftatet Opttt
EMcrtaiaaiC'M Are HERE!

Wketc do (iMi the best

AiHtiit liaMil music aiM:n(l?

Wdi. jMt imfc »h€n fht
rtMNrtMi TlMiiMltrMrdi ne
pteyint nd y«niH |m> tmn to

fi»tt II. Bjr H mean*
mcwmnieri. iliejrVe had iheir

M|gtM. swcMa witli iherr

Hatinf inU 967.011) cofMcs'ii

iHc lime oT pitm^ m iMe VS.
iiiiciifnt)ini;ihechariiih«' T-
Hr* are kMAing fgoai.

Thejf have «)« be««
iMMiuNHctl iDf fw» Oonmi*.
OM'fnr ihc Hem Rtxk Vocarifey

a ifMit,. iMd Mc ror Bat Rack
iMiniiMiitil Im ihcir tong
"DWMl « Amoms'. Bui yw
CM'IwPy each, a hmili tmimt
jnm Me ilie T-llrit ifiiiii..

They im« a aMt ipec.ial:,

ihc)>"R xpfMiiiv« iha Viadi'

Bciyi. 2 Is Amaiwwnry Siwial.
ycW' cim sec them in Die new

movw wiih Michiiel I Fm
UslU tht Ota opciung CM ihe

Aih.

Yei Uicj re there Turn
jiraoMt fiin uni] you'll <i-f

ihem « Karfier and rigl)iruil>

w They're mie «r the N:<«
rK-fcin han<|t ariMind mJ
ilcicrve alt the cdtinwe 'iliey'n:

.|«lliilt. No (iw CM deny the

lalMi ii there. But th« T-
• trdi are more than thai

They re an imafe. lhc>rc an
iilea, (or me jind either die hard

MB Mucnceil rock n* lult

fan*, 'ihcy'ie a «ay nl life.

After Ifl ycart Jimmie
Vaughan u Mill the name you
hear when ulking atioui gieat

IMiiartsti. Kim Wttscm tiitl

has the V IX all ihai irademarfc

llie band, aid Piesloit HuMiard
vUfc. nm Chraima. bcllif the

nciiM nldiliom 10 the hand.
dtiitt MM Ac iMffeci rydtm

mcini.What mate can be ok!
ahotti The Fahalout
Thnnderbirdi? They're .joc

o( the heii. and n<»w hoiicii

bamb anwid who sec ilcrinalely

a kwce to he reckoned with

*lien rotl. comci inlo your
t on. V f fsai lo n o ve r I unc h
ToiiKim)«'s thow should pitwc
to be very hot. And next
week, you can lo«>k (or an
inicrvie* with the hand lo

atipcar on iheice very pigcs
If yOD haven I bothered lo

litlen lo faff f.n.uff yei. and
you haven't bought your
itckets for the show, fct a
move on. Ii'i your los» in

By Bob Schneli
Ealerlalnment Wrilcr

«y t*e ligla of the Moon.
by Loi Loboi will be a
sitottg candidate for the

distinction of being 1987's
album of the year It is a
necessity foe the prwkni music
shopper ba-ause this record ha.*

oerything: M-rBiinrc hallad.«. R
and B inspired rock and roll, as
well as d»nc cable pop- styled
iiincs. The mustcianxihip and
Ivracum are cucellent
ihroughout ihc entiie album.

'Illis ts Lot LobiK lirsi

inaior recording effort jmcc
l<>M when they were named
hot new recording group by
assoitcd mu.sic puMications.

«y id* light of the Af<«i«

parallch and surpasses that

clT*io. which wa.f entulcd fiaw
Witl th€ »(>(/ .Survive? . Once
again, the L« Angeles based
hand wan produced by TBone
Burnett, who has a widely
respected name in tlic rntk and
toll community
What makes this such a fine

album is Its cultural flavor,

accouslical freshness, and its

social significance. Both the

lyrics and the in.sirumcnutian

highlight the group's Spanish

background. While this fact is

quite noticabic it's not
ovcitiearing.

The accouslica] cltniy and
lively ryihm section are
welcome departures from the

frigid, mullisynihasizcd muxk
that has bombarded the air

waves laiely.

This album is primarily

upbeat in mood, however, it is

laced wiih serious social

Ksues. Some of them being
the plijjhl of the hiimclcss. the

ihreat of war, lonlincss and
isolation, and facing lost

eipecuiloos. The song The
Mess We're in' touches on a
few of those issues.

By the Light of the Moon
sei-s the standard by which the

rest of this year's albums will

have 10 follow. Nearly all will

fall short though, as Los
Li»hat shows that talent,

originBlity. and unique insight

prevail over blind

commercialism.

Professor

discovers

perfect

love potion

AfttfT 23 years of

research, Dr Rufua
T, Vbtentine. rxited

romarKeologist. has

discovered the perfect

kwe potion.

Said Dr. Valentine,

The FTD'» Sweet-

heart" Botjquetisa

perfect combination of

flowers and a heart-

shaped potpourri in a

ceramic pcnvder jar.

Lab studies have

shown It to have a

powerful, romantic

effect on both sender

and recipiem.

"However:" Dr. VMen-
tine warns, the effect

seems to peatt around
Rsbruary 14, And you
must make sure to go
lo an FTD Florist

Otheiwlser he added,

"you may find yourself

spending Valentines

Day alone in a most
unromantic p<ace-the
hbraryr
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Infantis Dementia
It Is Written
ly Peder Sweeney

I MB eomitntlf taiMetJ t>y ••><

mmht of p««i>l« wiio. <)«*P<«!

»wtrwkeliiii»f evidenct to »he

sMirafy. decide that their K*ne>'c

PmIb dctcrvc to no* into the neit

••raiioii.

U iccm !• H the prewtilini

MWiiBaat in AoMftca that the only

praraquitiiet fof ptf«Ml»od m« tlMMt

ImyaMd bf mU'Wie: ^'tieation of ilw

prafw Itiwdititw MMl t eBitdaciiie

'Misgt' rieUity.

TIM rtiitit it thai my tnamac »'

iMkwU omA only fii«« •»"»•»"• »
Mi «f tkt other end of tit*

f«|iaiMl*a bwttin and voila. . a

tMkri
Vm caa'l »«U rio*»r» «"• "'«

aucMmrna* in ihtt country without i

ticMM. ttM any mop* •» • «•*»
naiutt at a daiire to fday hovte can

aaaiiM the greatatt rea|ion«ibUii)r

ihit «aiW hia to offer.

Vt have lam a|ainit child abute.

tal llKy lio iwlhint to prevent paraivc

itatt-or abiiM bj ontmiifiom of

M«at. Hanee. amy din|oid who

•Kppvrtt LtKoucbe or take*

avfwiaaffcei ttikM** ai lotpel i»

miMM by la»--by a sapinc hole in

Iha la«"io rear children.

ThU lack of reairiciivt lefiilaiion

raautw ia a *Mible |«ril. Pint and

fatMMMl h the 4a«ier to the child

indf. Ia luiiyiMn of this ni cite the

mmtfte of four year old (iti I kno*.

liaf pnewM named her Mttiu> I don't

know what other airocitiri ihc i*

nibjected lo by tkc people who hung

that yoke m her. but being the

of ihal iwo-dimentional TV
k MMMt of a bwdcn than

ity c«ry 'into a sane

.„ other 4elfinic««l effect of

t]|««l«t defeciivei to niulitply--and

Iw ma I ihall focat apon- it their

halW ihai «hf ownerthip of an infant

cmmtitaiet a waiver of (he rtiles of

public daoonim.

iat fim. Ici'i diipel this noniciiae

aiMM babie* being unconditionally

adofaUa. Ii tccini that, lince bahio

aia CMC and defenselcii. anyone who

doat aol auiomitically »«iieh to Coo-

an4-rawn Mode m ihe»r pretence it •

nco-naai baby-hater. TTie fact, though.

ii that babiei are of a limited

CMCacta. All in all. Itittent aM
piifpte* have them easily beat. No* are

MMtt defentcleti: nature hat

pni^Mad iheoi with an e»c«lleni lelf-

:pf<04active feittMe--tla»tieiiy. Then

Ittile fingett don't com* off »* eattly

•i one would iMtik and daailing them

by a pinched ear elictti only a

dnoiiah giggle.

fAr a* aMWflMf' JM» "•««. •*« •••

mtw popular foagt perMfM'at ">

ckildrtt vt -Hpelt-m'By* B^Mttf. I**

keartwarmlnt '»«**)' «*•'" *«*•*"

plmmmttiitg from orfcoredl *«(f*ll.

and -Hmi Aromad the Kotj'. a f«y

tiirie *ify 'ecoaaliai (*« %**' ''^

dood paraait tcalitt ihai •ociety it

not obligaied to find their child

airecaWa. They know titai, to •

ttranier. an infini i» nothing more

than a flnanciatly unuable Mological

bundle of raucout noiiei and UBtaroed

wastei. They understand, ihai, ai a

rale of thumb, nothing thai require*

iNtclliilt- o' >*•• comtngle* wathrooro

a. ihould be inflicted on

e piMK.
1 «« aMtMly al a caieiad. »™.—
km. m ay lMfi«*. 1 *aw a »om.an 1

—-!§ toiled diapert not

three feet from lh< btilta ablo. *l taa

fm Fg|f^ •• • "P-* ' "*''* *^- "'•"'

youVe jtiai been upgraded to imbecile

ttatut. Don't you reatiic that thcre't

uncovered food nc»i to you?'

"What do you want me to do.' the

replied defcntively. 'run to the

bathroom every time he needi

changing?'

"Ood fofbidf Actually. 1 wat hoping

you'd thake the diafier out over the

food. Yam Surprite for everyone!'

*0h,' the apat. "Miner Tough Guy

baby hater!*

*i don'l hate babict." 1 replied.

'Ihotigh yoact it certainly nothing to

write home about. StiJl, if intellect

pattei a general loti, he might be

alright*

She didn'l receive my iiaicment

with grace, or even printable language.

Mother* are funny thai way.

Fortunately, homotetuatity atiraeta

a lubttantial number of xilchet away

torn the baby making game, but not

aaough. That't not to lay that all

hmnoiecualt are tilchea-which iint

to tiy thai they're not.

At an indictmeni of a legal tyatem

that all<»wt cmmt to procreate, thit

coiiMMi wotilil not be complete without

maatlon oT the Mwtmy who lugs out a

twoltea Jug 10 give iuniot't whitkcrs a

public watting, flic reatoning here.

once aiain. it that noikfaf. where an

infant ii concerned, it obicenc or even

quettionablc. Maturaf, not repugniu.

Thii perverse tine of leamn ha* been

to cuGcettful in it* otttlaufht aiainii

good tatte that I'm tuifriwd to tee

that pomograpbet* don't we it to

ikin the law:

Livt Cancepltoa Shawi!!!

$S cover. S tirmk mmtmum

So there it It. ThIt column readt

like an Ami-Baby Crutade. but it's

really anti-ditr. How would you like

to be nurtured by a mommy who

dabblet ainonift your poddy in front

of a hundred previously hungry

people? Or a daddy who entertains hit

buddiet during halftlmc by ipiking

your ittained carrots with Schlitu?

Pcihapt a legally enforced Birthing

Age would help, tay 25. but then we'd

probably have the problem of

anderage cupeciant* ctotting state

llnei to unload their pareeli And age

ian'l really the problem anyway.

Maybe we could lurgically prohibit

every oaf from conceiving. Then.

anyone wlihing to have family would

pply to the govcrnmcni md past a

little test to hivi- ihc turgery

Kvcrted. One nuesiion would do; What

will you name the baby?

Alctii. Blake. Kryiiil. Domimt|UC.

Fallon. 0c». Moon Unrl. Cher. Chattily.

Charo, Harpo. Di**y. Dcti. Dcrwood

Mid tkwcy. among olhcrt. fail.

Aiiummg you pis* ihe ten. you

would then tike the Oath o(

Rcipontitile rarcnthood:

I lyoar aame Acre) do tolcmnly

twear to lueat my iittani a» • fuiurc

person and not • dreis-up dolly.

He/the will attend only those social

tvenit where hit/her presence is

tpecifically requested. I understand

that hit/hat pretence it under no

clfcamatancet welcome at rettarauntt,

theatres, etc .. 1 further swear that all

tuBCtiont relating to liit/het

intake/output will be conducted

behind cUMcd doort.

Hammers
people

I know God is omnipresent but lately he's been

everywhere. First he was speaking lo Pat

Robcnaon. then he was talking to Oral Roberts and

recently a lot of my friends have been tuning

into God.
,.

. .__
Now don't get me wrong. I ve got noining

against Cod. it's juai that a lot of tuspicious things

have been going on.
• ^

i ,.

Let me tell you why I'm suspicious : m the last

couple million years or so God ha.sn't had a helluva

lot 10 lay. Sure, the BiWc's a pretty fat book but if

that's all we've got on Him I think its safe to say

He's a Utile publicity ihy.

I'm also a bit skeptical because Gods had a dantn

etwd track record when it comes to scouting out

talent He called Abraham. He tccruiicd John the

Baptist and He drafted Moses but how docs a guy

like Pat Robertson fit into this group?

Yes. I believe in miracles but 1 don't think Pal

Robertson could g":' elected as Mayor of Palatine.

Besides, do yoti really ihink that God would back a

canlidaie that's gonna do worse than McGovem?

How about Gods method of communication?

Boih Pal Robertson and Oral Roberts claim thai Ood

spoke to them. Granted, in the days of Moses the

Almighty used some elaborate means of

communication but that was way back then. In

this age of technology couldn't He just have

phoned?
Yeah. I admit Pat Robertson bogs mc but a guy

like Oral Roberts sickens mc. Firsi of all I firinly

believe Ital no college should be named after

anyone living even if Ibcy fund the entire

operation.
. . , ,

As far as naming collceca goes Im in favor of

the maityr system. If some famous guy or gal gets

shot in ihc head or beat to death I think they've

earned the right to have a college named after

them. Now if somcoiK were to shoot Oral ..

Another thing bugs mc about Orals supposed

communication with the Creator; if Cod spoke to

me and told mc to raise some money or lose my life

I'd iry and carrt the money on my own. Instead.

Oral resorts lo begging and threatening. Has he

no pride?
. r

Personally. I doni think Cod speaks to either of

ihcse guys unless it's out of cmrcme anger bui 1

doubt we'd hear about ihai unless He spoke loud

enough.
There's a lot of other God-like siuff going on that

seems suspect. My favorite one involves the lady

who inMSts thai an ancient warrior csiiis in her

body.

Normally I wouldn't even give this woman's

story a second look but her problem would explain

many of the eternal mysteries of fcmininiiy

Considering some of the females I've dated Im

almost inclined lo believe her story. At any rale ii

would certainly blow a hole in the P M.S. theory.

But like most folks in this country who claim

they've had some sort of spiritual experience

there's an cnorttious profii surrounding it. The

lady in question lives in a giam mansion thanks

in pan to her ciitrcmely lucrative demonstrations

Speaking of lucrative , one of this ladies

followers jusi happens to be Shirley McClain.

When people say good old Shirley s been around

the block a couple of times they really mean it. 1

uaed to admire her as an actress but as far as I'm

concerned I wish she'd dance in the dark with

Bruce Springsteen.

I think we can all aee a pattern developing here.

All the people I've mcniioned arc making a giant

fortune off their spiritual encounters. Which

leaves me with one question: Doesn't God tpeik lo

the poor?
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When its time to
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income taxes
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CCX.LEGE TRANSFER
INPORMAHON DAY
Colkfe innifer

tnformuion day wtil be
held oti Wednesday
February i«. in Building

A. Reprcscniative* from
over IMJcotleiffs and
iinivenjties will be fircvcni

to talk h) siiKlenis

rrgarding their iran^fcr

vonctms from «>;3<) a.ni,

umiJ l:,30pnii

STlDKNTACTlVmiS
rKANSFKR
SCHOLARSHIP
f>neS?(W Khciliirstiip wili

he awardctl by Mudeni
activities to a studcm who
tws been involved tn a

Harper College club or
cirganixMion for a» leas.t

two full senicsters and v* ho
also will be tran&fering to

another college or

univcnity m the Fall

semersterof l'>87 The
followinj; adtlitional cnitna
w»ll he consi<kaxl » hen

selecting the recipicni: 1

.

Academic progress. 2.

Length of service in club or

organiiinion. 3. Other

activities at Harper
College. 4. IxaderHhip

qu«iines. Deadline date for

application is April 1

.

mi.

NORri"ffiRN 1 LIJNois
I'NIVER.SITY ALUMNI
ASSa'ATlON
SCHOLARSHIPS In

order to i|ii;ilify for ooc i,»f

(hc%c sfhuiarNliips you
musi aiiend NIU on a full-

time basis for the fiill and

spring semesters of the

l9M7-HKycarandhavi-:i

cutnulative grade point

average of at least 3.0 (4.i»

scale ) from the school you

most recently attended.

Fniering freshmen are

required to have an ACT
SCOPE of at least 25 or rank
in the top 5% of their class.

Yoo must also comply with

the following application

rcquiements. 1 . You must

submit a one-page typed

letter whkh describes your

outstanding qualities,

characteristics and

educational goals. 2. an

NIU graduate or current

Mil faculty member must

also write a one page letter

t?>f sponst>rship that

ineludcs insightful

intoonation abotu you.

(Alumni are ineligible to

spisnsor immediate family

members.) 3. The Icticrx

must he accompanied by

the iuurhed ajjplication

fo'rm and a copy of your

transcript from the stthool

you most recently attended.

The deiiillmc for

applicillions for

undergraduaie and graduate

school students is Fcbruarv

6, mi.

SCHOLARSHIP Om.R
TO COOK COUNTY
SRJDENTS For the

JOB HUfiTlNa?

Give yourself the wry best chance Call

Career Assistanca Services for your key «o

today's job market. Ask Glenn or Helen aboul
our Harper College student discount.

fWWTIiSS

4S8-2SS0
• iniervtew guidance

I STRATfOltS
•St 'WMIUklkTIt

TOVU MAT THI TItr

'KOMf WTMf TOrilMM
mil HGSHi OM TaME Sun)

MtXT COUMf rWt

HwKlstart

D*iign«ri of Travel Unlimtltd • D«s>gn«rs of Trovcl Unlimited •

C9MSBCUTIVB YBAR ?

! DAYTONA
i BEACH
s Apr.10-Apr.19

f M89
Mike your Ratervations Now!

Space It Umlled

• • iflwMtf w(|* waniipo»1«i»w« »

taM ItMtt. kxMti Bi Ikt i««, [MailMT MM)

-WOUMt INN'' kmrnm '(>• lop ol il« 'S««

M^'Cliih-

'fc tawiiiiirthc iwiwiMiii 0* (Ww dlrtlii ow™*"iii*.i.

,wl>>*i«w iM Koat liKl |wf«r (FHf Hi

m

Sl|MMEHH OW ''ilHlIlt piTICHI' Wf OH' HlHlMMII ' 9

O # IVolitiiani^ fkStd pmwnmi to malm rowr

e
m
m

-^ fk ^ I- 1 —ji ^

rOff IWOfH

coll

I ChiKk, 359-2909
tieufiiteQ • pei|«u!|un |»*0'i }« iieuBiteQ « petiuijiun |eAOjj^-

jcvcnth consecutive year

Sheriff lames O'Orady in

ccxjperalion with the

Illinois sheriffs'

association, will oflrr

scholarships to any
permanent resident of
Coi>k Onmty Eight

scholarships, m the amount
ofSMM) each, will be

awarded to students

pursuing courses in

vocational training of

attending institutions of
higher learning as a full-

time undergraduate

student. The scholarships

will be awarded to

deserving students, based
on ability , merit , character

and sinccniy of purpose in

her or his goal. The only
limitation is thai the

scholarship be utilized for

tuition costs only. In

addition to completing ihe

requuwJ application and
subntitting other materials,

applicants will be asked to

write a brief essay on one
of the following three

questions: 1. 'How can
students help prevent

alcohol abuse among their

peers?" 2. "What can be
done to reduce stress m
young people s lives

'

' 3.

"In your opinion . what is

the nwst pressing concern
of young people today'.'"

Deadlines for completed
applications is March I

,

l''S7. Awand recipients for

the academic year 87-8S
will bcselectalon Mav I.

\mi.

EDUCATIONAL
F-OIJNDATIONOF niF
NAl'IONAI.
KCSlAlkANT
A.S.S(X:iAT10N

(.lii.ihficd students of
ttnxlNer\'icc/tM->spiiaiity

managemcni are eligible m
appiv f,ir all scholarship
pr.icr;inn administered by
the fuluc.iiional Fmindatiiw
oi'thi- Nationiil Reslauram
ANMK'iatirm.Qualific.iiions

iorelitiNliiy include tul!

tunc M.itu.s for each term in

.1 ilcerctf' granting program
st.ilnng with Ihc fall tcnn,

:incnil.iikTat*vnc

collej;c/iinivtTsiiy for a lull

academic vcar si.inmi; wiih
'.lie fall tcnn. and
ilcnwnstraied interest in

Uxxl .service through work
experience in the industry.

The following documents
nuisi be submitted to the

schoiiuTjhip committee; 1

Scholarship application .

2. A college transcnpi

from each college attended.

Transcript must include fall

semester grades of the

current academic year if

student is enrolled. You
niusi have a cumulative
C(.illcj:c gnide point average

of at least a 3.0/4.0 to be

considered eligible for an

award. 3. A high schix)l

transcript is required from
all applicants who are

cntenng their freshman or
sophomore year of college

Yixi must have at least a C

plus cumuiadve high

school average lo be

eligible. Deadline date is

March r,1987.

MENSA
SCHOLARSHIP If you
are a post- secondary

student or the parent or

friend of one you can he

eligible for a scholarship.

You don't need to be a

Mensan to qualify. You
need only be enrolled, for

the year following the

award, in a degree program

in an accreditrai American

institunonof post

secondary education .

You can win one or more

of the foIU>wing : Chicago

Area(AKAMensaofil.)
AwanJs: The top three

essavs from this area are

awafded $.«i(X). $3(».

S200. Regional Awaids:

The top four essays from

this region are awarded

S10OO.$3OO.$2(lO. Rita

Levine Memorial

Scholarship: $6(10 is

awaalcd to a female

returning to school after an

absence of 7 or more
years. Howard M. Tumey

Financial Aid Program:

$1000 is provided for

study or a career in

engincring. mathematics,
medecine or the physical

sciences and requires thai

the recipient be Mensa
elegeble and submit protrf

of eligibility. Send you
af^lication and essay to

Jandy Warner, 507
Manchester, Apt, E..

Wheeling, IL «X)90 by
March 1,1987.

Northern Illinois

University is offering

I'niversily Scholar .Awards
to outstanding community
college graduates .Ms«i

offered is an Academic
FinaiiM .Scholarship, to a

number of students. The
deadline for applying for

the Fnivcrsily Scholar
A\»ard i*. April 1, 19X7.

QualilkaiKiiis Ibribc

scholarship: 1. .Applieanl

must be cnicnng .\'1U

directly from a connuiniiy
college and should have
completed a minimum of
4.^ scmcsicr hours

accepi.ihle to Nfwlhcm
Illinois University. 2.

Applicant should have
earned a minimum grade
point average of 3.50
Uascd on a 4.00 scale

computed by the irieihod

used at NIU. 3.

Applicant should possess

outstanding academic
ability and or lalem in the

ans as demonstrated by
recogniiion ai state,

regional, or national level.

4. Applicant should be of
a high moral and personal
character. 5. All

applications must be

submitted by April 1 , 1987.

Interested applicants

should request fonns from:
Grams-m-Aid Committee

Ntjrthcm Illinois

Universiiv Dekalb, IL.,

601 15-2872.
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IIIuNt^iriiil (lla^.<<in«Hl
:

Classified Ad
Rates

Studenl noa-cotninercial
-Iree,

Nam-itiMlttiil ciaailftods u|i

to eight line*. f4.MI. SO cf ntx

each additioMil line

i^ieiil -Srm

iiifHV, 4i«iia. inii ••- Huns 'NW-

'7«S5»ni-MM i*M ari onliHl

I M. MaadMHi. )Ml flMc,

T«'pilt|! S«;r»fc«»

(lAVlNH A tmmU'.M I'lmlwe ihc nut*

• OTtIt u> 'Mf •cllf olul )'«"'" •
uv'' To patMiM jmiiail' |Kif••^''
Keaumvi, htlt> vntinc 4i>a> if

.. CiBia^mi

\i«ralk»ii/rri«i'l

TEAVtL OiPWMTtSTTY" Wi .it

niF C«i I-aiMSI'-lin).

•tllllW IWEAE'
lalaMiMtd ia DafWn* Seich. Ft
l. i»iili i»iil».« S». Mm U-f W( CHI 1*1

|wiiiAfl>il|iai|«iam. All Iochhm
IliWIYt LMMd'ioHf

ClU. Da ai m-KIJI or K«

Tra««l Ma hf^tmimfi ia Ih*'

fcii'lbimitt" 4rv ni«i« Wyaw—

l

iiiwi

hf The <4illcf|e Ijaiew

JM^eeiMiTiilW' nkiiew HWiee^^wie*

KAvvriimer* Mm%«* M*Tt"l»

4.«ntrwiff«l Fur AiKrrtMn|t

Sfmrr VMh TW HarbiiifrT.

RfriHtiuil

i! OavW D.O.

IItmhuiI

HEY USA WTOMAK.h<MiTe«»»ilii«t'

twM llMMlglH t'4 xty "Httllo" .Aim. I

imBy Mull inn iIiimM |i> Aiai wnli

»

It lift 'iMi ml' iMi MMHMh. I hiMm jnw

itail IUh la :|ilil m ikc MMwcm. tan lull:.

I *mmKm IJiARN nwiwawfttfro. m I fiii'l t*

ihi.i w«ehc««l' 'v.«ute Tm ^mmt. Mp to

N«:»i1IM«li Sm. atict wo<% mmI itiyinf ill

i«r s<Mi». i<i itoi.o ixwN niii

KIKTI Ok ymk akmm (<v(<a. rnal.

laick u y'iM. I.ANA. . . iM vat M KcnilY

Willi fmm mumvmmt n OImiw. IiMI Bfer

l>n GEYIKV f.S ' WiMI tm y<ai

<Wiit a««r Simnt H>oli'' W% *«• Im

DifWrnT Wi1lnll.hMit

AMY Y<M uin mm mt lamcl I'ln

ffM|wttilifi« it HMml 11uiilt.tlwrMDwmtl«c

an Tucnky itiilK I fiMi I nvt fW am

•jt 1

lOMMIE '"IkM

n% ikt im AkI. Lm ax. 3«K»Sfl

LYNN MAXU; Ywta • MSI tai.

llMl VHIM4 M lat imi lEIMM. YOUN
SiOtETADIMOtll*

UISYFACS. YoM mitit • »<t» •"r.
l.<M.Hi<ODYWMI

AnamAUWHtam-f*
ftt Haft Kill fuai. t ct^mt wkw

jmt'lwiilMtf (Ifltmtay. So "itfUi*

UL. JM M* «> mr VM'n Ike teal

OK DEBBII: OEMHY. I W«« lu kno*

>i»;<«tViicM««».iiiK. scMiiomi

YW SHOULD UNO*
laaaeitpimc

ABC Soaptalk

» s your cnance to

hear from the p«)plp
wfiose liv^i you follo*^

every day—
the charaaers on ABr s

Daytime Dramas

TTiey'H tell you their

most intimate thoughts
and let you in on
the latest gossip

you can t f^ar
It anywhere but on
ABC Soaptaik ^

HEAR A NEW RECOROCO
;

MESSAGE EVERY DAY

moNOM All My CriilOffn

TUCSOMT LovtrK)

wnmcsoAv One life to Live

THUIKOAV
FMOAV Gmrt jl HotfMiM

Call Now
1-900-410-SOAP
Tnt t»lepfK»nete>m(»ny cnjjqri Wf to* Ihe twn

mwnjie *nd 34* 'o» each addworwt mtntMe

CCJAK fKeivem perertujge Iw

Qsaga©
LIT IT m KNOW* THAT I V>M
KHlItl CELMIATEH Hf.ll

:01k •UtTMUAY VISTKHDAY
I .aiwA^n r.itTi vm.i.oME.
SKND TO-. THt MAIIIMM:i;ll

(WTKX AMI.

GKEC. MY MAN . kt'i * lancli

lonMiaM HMi. Imlif Yn, m*. ytar

HAI B-l-C: W» iMI Jpim'iB *« •

tim folk A Hh: lip>lMfi» ilm
^' * *-

JLiMiiBB 1^^' .-uibimIIIii -iuhi, mMPt liCiMMUIV Ml

dwil mtl-KMIW-WIIO

Tttmili'MMMM iBIWllir

'Imanail MinMllHia, bM fta HH lunt y*.

AA « in vmafik ymu%. Hew'i ih*

Ml W $mt ttm ak^lea* STUPV
Mt1Mni.iniR

flNilCn M Imfllt iNMIO . ' - MKHI < • • MMD . .

iMipf.|»w jwil' Jiyl <M«alali».

c cw - w««•m i» mtma >«f

tn (mi tat

iioir«ibt '1l«ng»ri

* • EXPERIENCE THE *

» ULTIMATE SPRING BREAK ^
« DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA

tKn t gmvKMii Mnrt imii T «Mr>-MM mfm-

J4 per room L[5

109 >? 79
aueti »t 'OT n« *i«s*ii iDCTms ki.ch>< ^

Call Alex

at 658-5044
# WMTCH FOR race TWP QIVEAMMY ON YOUR CAMPUS

3%



(Ilasdified €laM«irief1

mWE WILL TAKE YOU AMVWMERE

IIIaHtiifittl

Continued
from

page

F.rnp. Sers'wvn

wm TOE IKTTOVBEWINC GAME On
ikt !<* YOU wM. Han^ |»cliii ini^i

«<• ilM 10 ntft to ancetufol

imiOTM'wtiit. 0*i latay. Mail t3 m
JOB Comrium. Dqn MC r.O Bm
Tit. AriiniM tkjthu. II MUM

Guys, if vou're within :M) da>*s of

turning 18. you have to reKister. Just

Hp to the post office and fill out a card.

It only takes five minutes. And don't

worry, there hasn't been a draft sintt-

1973. The countrv' just needs your

name in rase there's e\'er a iiationai

emergentT.

Register. It's quick. It's easy.

And it's the law

A IKlWH'llBPVKC' »>**•'
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ClaMsifled Classifietl

Hrlp 1luiili>«l R»r Safe

PUU.ii«IP/U«T-nMEI«dp'« mmtni^. flmMt idwiJiilim. All

aiiiiam naihM*. Apyty m pmm

GOVERNMENT JOBJ IIS.IMO -

SMXtaiyi. Noo Hiftus- Cd) iOJ-MT-

«ain.ai.ii-i(S](i>c

NEVER FINANCED A NEW CARt
SO PREVIOUS CHEDIT?
WANT A NEW rONTWO
CAULTw u: Vn-MM

OOVBRNMENT HOMES tnm S\ (U

notir). Dtlinqucai i» prapcny.

Mufmmmma. Oil M5-M7-«ligO. «u.

aa-milmimmmmfoym.

Hrlp l^nnU-d

INTERNATIONAL COMPUTER
SERVICE INC if now KcliMt »df-

iiMuil iMlmilitalt ui fill lour m rm-
tinw iwuKM m ll«e r<el<l of ulci mi
m»lcilif>t S»l»iy plui ecMimiiMWB r»t
•elK*il«. .Mn>t l»»t ltjw»lij<l|!« t*

DOS. WORDPIOCKSSING. .nil

Si; m;r CAt-c at u) n;s s«.»i, icnn™

to ICS.. IKS* S. litmAm Ave.

a.K.tK. II. WftS). ATTN' t.y.m

POST AOVERTIStNC miiomli m
aanpw Wriic Colk|> Diunliawn,

»

PaMfc'-.KKxl TmI. N«cn>Uc. It tOUtk

ATHtETic nanM w«M tm I

•dvanomt Tninta) f<ii

150'SIOO (let hour. Oim 1-5

pm mtr> day. turn tmmtd Jtpmem
-

n CnU I (II 5) «J-5Jf5. Mm«i 1

IMMEMATK OPENINO (« the

foinwmt- tcmtii orn«. «»'i>'"»
*'''^"

Can«|iwl€'r, S*
'

"^ MT'. mmti*

TlJIt.

fxrr. 2i'f«"

Ck.l'l.r.nn

I. cmi^ ^

. .rtfc (... (IMS Oiluc ir

IMMEDIATI; OPl^MNG lo* III*

Mliin>a>|.: IWMiliiw mail, Imi«1kI|( <><

PAX niacMaa, |W|iimbi ef vnncbcrt.

Hacli-ap m mttiliumn, tat irpaii (*^

wtmhI, SA hcNHly. Pov IklkaiiiiAuif »":«

.

«MHi.nMSil»T-7l)l.

STITDENT WANTED » »«am •

null, maninim. pedicimi. mu«i(».
<n^(4j|>i>ullKiaU Full c«in< will c<M

12M. incMnti K^iiriw. Call WT-tMCW

•Ml aik for ShiriCT

POSITIONS •! 1* SUMMER DAY
C\MPS Im hamlicapiiiMJ in ihf nonhwtn

lulxiflM al Oucaio Salano rinjc from

IJOOio Ijraoiof 5 w *»••'' Comara

Shelley It*nt<m at NWSRA, 170J

Phctiani On«i. Kollint Ufinmt, IL

FiUPlKT orodRTUMTY lor nikkM

ijiii|liinniiiiiiiiii Ckil*|« Crafi Pkjiiwn hu
III liiiinniinn I ir "il'li

'"'
T

"

UK daily iHlcfalkiB of llmr NmtHxiK*

otncc. Poailioil naiuiRt nnf^km, tenc

lypmt, li|lM li<M*a«!Mni. uMl HKllini

i^lnte A pnlne dnimnmn ntc4e4

Fkiftl* » iMaui itormi •dmal and Ml-
Paid Midayi and

i^tmt.OMfmm

COtUCnONS:
ni» Im hmh «tayi ai>d ••>n>ii|< loi

If you have I piaaiam

I voice, an iclf-inotivilnl. and

cfijoy a duMcfiftk •« would liktioialli

ID ym. Localad In *t WoodficM ma.
Call Daw Vsnmsi m M4-4"n», for an

afpaHmmm. USUft Ciwiii dapnoiion

HELP WANTED / REAL ESTATE;
liunnd Real E':»a<« Salci Pinifik »cad*d

full CM pan umt No dii«« or bunk fm%-

Opjwmunily lo ««rn hl| boctit

S-fRATR)«D'WOOr)HI;I.I) Rial E«al«.

t«ll'S»T7!l

MARIN l; Ri'TAIL STORE Micda in «loi»

diet peiionntl (Saltl cipaiitnct

ImIwwI'i I-iM ami punmt.. SIflO S2S0

« weak lo nmt. ATlmflom Ikifhw »n»

CaUUtTy#«)?2l**«

MiwellatM-oiiis

MANICURES
PEDICURES MASSAGES
FACUI^S MAHE-UP
SCULPTIJRED NAILS

Snccial: Miil|inind naili icfulaily J50.

wiJldoforWS. CallWWOOtod "

IIOUSESITTER AVAILABLE.
RetpoiHibl*. i»oii->««okini famalt

micrciud in alwit or lo«t i""

IwoaaalnMI let yoar pua. planH. aad

IMMW aiMla yon an I* wwion. Vtay

a. CrilllO-M74aMllcm

Real Estate

SELLING YOUR HOME? Why pay T%1

Sawe your eiiaily wiih «ir "Ownat

Panici|>a>iiin linHif.' Only 2.9% lou!

commiftion Free appraiaal.

STOAnWRD WOODFIEIJJ Raal Eaatt

A Pull Samcc Rial Eilaie CoBlt>any

Call 910-7711

PRIVATE TUTORING .vailaWc foe

•dull! and cliildmi Enfliih. wntint. and

itadinc tkiUi impmocd wnii ihc aninanct

a(an<i|>aienoed,arii||un<ii. CafiWI-

7106, after 3(1Jn.

DO YOU SEED a hcanekaepef? 1 can

tkan youi hiHite. office oi apanmtlll.

(icc ciumaiei. rcaiooabic ram, and

ticelkm leimnati. Call Lua # 3S)-

lem.

fior Sal«'

»l> PER HUNDRED PAIDfo. r

Icnati fm> iMnnct Send aelf addratiad.

llamped envelope foi

inlormalion/applicauan Smyre A
Aawtialal. Boi «5B. Roatll*. NJ

arnta.

"ATS liain »l»il« y"«
' h « nilloiial nM.r«in|

Sl'K<<""
keni

*• intltil (.' :- A '. m i.ttiuui»Ml jud

liaw kitallli mm$t 1 1> u> ST an liwr

FMiiiMt .lieiirii and 4«»i|wnei»l», Call

..... ,.,...,., .,. ,,,,,.• "v:KsnVS in

.- .'Ll'll'.'-*!.!.

nf*. «a<iKi U»hwa« :"7.7H», OMS
tvmrmmrv Sc'rvi«t

roK S\' • " '•»'< 71" X Ifc",

kkI'imi-' ^^^ nc^f

.„..•.;- ti-2K*.

IBM PC Coim|jol»r, mfiwira, anil leier

pnnieiftir'iafc Pnoc ne(miabk. Ciauad

Oiancnn(n«3«S'4ll«l.

lOIJ MlTSUmSIII COLT'.

hmImi, hi* wlleafe, 'ilim

mm: awiw-ww.

riOINTT-JINATIDNALI OwiWFofair
U«vtni«y T-«hin» * SweaBhim tn»n

<mlyI7«! Em color brootaini Wnie

u>; CoiletiaK WMcaale Ijil.. 4(17 .So

Duartxx* Si. Suila flftlS. Cliica|i> •'

HUM.

mt Nuii* C<k4 C'loidM - lamtliiit u.»k

full 'HDolfw plioUM dl lUuMNi cdBefc tenale

mudams Mail 19 95 to Cxmi Cakniii'

CO Ba <34ll. DcKalh. U. Mil 19

Typinfc SrrvM*es

WORD PR0CE::J!IN0 TYPtNG School

foiian. SI 5(1 per pa|e Conupcndence.

WKumet, ami doeumenlanaa. alio. Call

PROFESSIONAL TYPINO doM n my
PalaniK home Very reaaonaMe lalaa.

Drop off and pick up al my home or ai

Haiper Collc|c DEcide w (« bcner

grader ihit tememcr by u>min| in

prolcianioal looknit papml Call Wl-
7>te. aAar I pan.

TYfINO
WORD PROCESSING

OICTA-nONTlRANSCRIPTKIN
RFASONABlii RATES
PROCISSCD PACES

(312)6511 SOTO

TYl'INti IXPRI-SS Word pnxeiilgii.

lctU!t-<)iisliiy Muliiple type ilylei. Eiait

•€r«>ce. lOTt iitea. Call -Mary # SS!

4112-

E3liCITEMENT
BFORTHEBRDS.

%m •!««« I*e itaeLf* S4«n> .xvi r.vrw By rKmuilJv itu-

m^. h\ *H HI « J«»'» 'mih «•» Amiv Iv-tic.TO-rph*
mid .«ir Wariarn l'»icrr Fliiitw Tiumnic l\.atrjni, «.i<»1l leijn

all n ukt% n-l««r .MWp<'<»Jk4 hiifli-wh •«<»tn»i>r m the ait T.i

^Mlify, vw'U iwnl » hull Kto-J «ln*«»»' JtvlpwlrraMi' !».•.« «.««

•«aci<«Cit«ciir. • aiUwnai i<»cii«flw<nt A'"n H»«: iiaitimi!

Wlwn nai hniaii the ll#w irwunn- mull »« an Ajmi r,i •

Ami KwiknalM .aihlmAii^ »•«« ••n». Sw »«» h«al Atmt

RnnMM ni hitJmt ai'iat-

Sgt. l»t ClM» rmnm 359-7350

AMilllMLIOIiCMH.

©.«* HEALTH CARE CENTER. IMC.

Xi^S-si'^ .^^^ Continues to o«w tow cost, conlidwitlal

^ ^^^^ car* In all areas of women's healtit:

1

Family Planning

Pap Smears
VD testing & treatment

Pregnancy testing & referrals

Pre-marital blood tests

WE 00 PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS FOfl WOBK, SCHOOL, SPORTS

fm

SM-7t7S

eaK:

•witoioo.

,
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Tint tint down dw cmn we're

foiag to try •""' eiptain

ncM u)o many
' Uw nuikinK

ol a l-fflmuie 4S-»ecoii<l TV
bairiinw show because even

wlien you give il the best you

c«n. mxk roally hard, not lot nf

Mks leaHie juit wliai'i all

What most of my cameo

gttiii|>Ks into the bchind-lhe-

xtncft world of college hoops

require arc two days of woik --

including travel time, from

Loncouric to concourse. But

hccauscof sjiacc Itmitaiions. I've

selected one of ihc few that was

done m a da>- - when I recently

took my annual pilgrimage to

Bloumingion lo spend four-

hour tmie blot:k doing a halflime

show on Coach BoM>y Knight

Okay The alarm cItKk

jumped me off ilw floor at 6:tS

.m.. and in my stupor 1 realize I

haven't done an Indiana game m
two yean, but ulso that nmhing

really changes.

Thi*. I decide, h what 1 want

10 hit upon in my iliow - that m
Coach Knights case. chani$e otily

means that the racetwck ifmu
laehet l>a$ become a totaling

Attitias pullover red or white

cweatcf. And. that he's led the

torn powerful Midwe-st state t

(rhs wbch he's always lectuiied

- tllinoii, Indiana. Ohio and

Michigan - and opened up the

whole country, including JL'CO

blue-clitppert. And yes. thM he

a now playini a lane - whidi is

even ofcvioui M) Bilty P. and

DickV.
What coach Knight has shown.

I think, n that grcjtnc« in any

performance li adjusting to

change, while maintaMung an

image of oon-ncgoiiabilily lies

given US that aniwer lo that age-

old saloon argument: Would a

Vinec Lombaitli. Red Aucrhach.

John Wooden, or Woody Hayes

be iutccs-sful m todays sporn

environment of over-exposure

agents, wild media ityles, play-

nie-«rril-trmstci- athlcicK?

The answer. 1 decide, is yes.

Because Bobby Knight, who
never played a jooe. always wore

nothing but a spon-jacket. and

ncvCT rtcruiiod outside Die above

mentiones stales -- is adjiisung in

his own. unHjuc, noo-ncgouabk:

way-

By the time I'd thought all thin

out. I'd climbed inio a wen
o'clock commuter mil fl

Milwaukee for Indiaiiapoiis -- a

plane that wa« made lor the

Hunchback of Noire Dame.
hocausc once you get on one. ym
can't stratghun up. And die guy

who look my ticket at the

counter wis ilte same guy who
loaded my bagga.ge on the plane,

and then ended up tugging on his

l:ddte Rtckcnhackcr leather hai

with goggles ui the pilot. I

landed ai 10 ."^4 a.m. and wa.s

picked up by Murray Bartow, a

graduate a.ss)stam M. Indiana ami

»n of Gene Bartow, the head

coach at UAB, for a SS-mile trip

to vtsil Ihc residence of iJw nwnd

ball guru.

Upon arriving in

Btoomington. I knell and kissed

his ring - and caught the end of

practice, which ended at noon

because it was the Christmaj

holiday. Believe mc. H was a

real physical workout, no

nonsense, with Coach Knight

always keeping the court spread

and working screens in their

motion offense. On D. they

worked on cutting off passing

lanes, and on a conceniraiod

maitmum effort on man-to-man

We then went lor a paper

napkin lunch, at a place the

health dcpanmcni hasn't found

yet, accompanied hy his son

Tim. vkho graduated from

Stanford and itpa-scniN Coa«.:h

Knight in all buMness. outside of

die university.

LMte i Hid. Ihc last time the

lliior wax swept in thaft place

(»iu,*t have been when Victor

Mature starred in -One Million

B,C ," but the food was good,

and Ihe conversation - believe it

or not - was mainly on fishing

anti bunting.

After that, we went back and

did a 3S-40 minute. in-depUi

conversation on liasketbatl and

what this giani would do it

basketball ended tomorrow -• and

how he'd want to be nmembcnsd
This show will be shown
February 2lsi when Iowa visits

Indiana, and I ihmk you 11 find

his answers iniercslmg... and. in

mme ea.ses. surprising.

There are a lew things 1 will

lay: When wc talked ihal hall

hour plus beloie the two-angle

cameras, Coach Knighi said the

three-point play is suicidal lo the

game. And that he has certain

doubts and retervaiions about the

way Ihc NCAA and the prcsidcnus

of the universilie* ace handling

things.

Also, he doesn't care wNi rcis

the games, and doesn't know who
the rcfs are until be gets on the

courts - which is rare - and feels

tlie three-second iiwic should be

widened.

Coach Knighi also said he felt

that his nc»i career would not

have 10 be competitive, and in

addition, touched a little on the

sweaters, the »ones, ihc shoe

contracts, adiletes receiving some
nwMicy. and Ihc sh«>iing ability

of Steve Alford - one of the

greatest lights-o«i shoowrs in the

business.

Believe me guys, 1 don'l think

this is one Cage Brief you'll wani

lo miss.

Then, it was back to the

airport, with Tim chaufteuring,

for my return flight lo wlicn: beer

IS Made the American Way I

go! back to my home ai 1

1

oclock ihal night - having put

in about 17 hours for a 1-minulc

4.S-sccond show. A piece of

cake, huh?

There are a couple of last

points I'd like la make.

One'*! Ihal, if Coach Kmghi
has a human fault, its thai it he

likes you, he'll do anything lor

you What he did for mc was a

hell of a favor at a busy lime, and

you'd better believe this former

.sidelines -pacer approciatcs iL

Second, make no mistake.

There is no doubt, when this man
walks onto a basketball court,

everyone's eyes arc on him. The

visiting coach, the media, the

tans - they seem to know by
'

ESP that the raan u coming out.

1 doubt that he's ever played 10

a less than SRO house in the Big

Ten in the last 10 years, and his

inu^sity and cold suue guarantees

the Nictson Rating lor any

Indiana game. He's like a

superstar. He is the

personification ol Hoosier

madne-ss.

Coach Knighi is one of thisc

rare people who takes die ait out

of Ihc room, who makes the heart

pound, makes il lough lo breathe.

Everybody knows he's there, oven

the opposing team, who make
believe ihey don't, but they

ktKJw: Here comes ihc man. He

IS. today, the only one who has

lhai kind of awareness to

everybody in the place Hvcn Ihc «
ushers.

What I'm trying to show is

th.it Bobby Knighi - as re Hoc led

by the reactions of his peers • is

so aware. And it's not just

coincidence that awareness and

greatness take up the same

number of tetters on the written

page

The only thing 1 don't like

alwut Bobby Knighi beini; so

good to me is thai it scchk I'm

old, bccau.se he's always extra

nice to old people...

vftCAtf >aa#^aj

TECHNOLOGY LEADER

SEEKS YOUNG MEN
AND WOMEN TO WORK
INCHALUN6ING
POSITIONS.

Vbu con Choose trom rrwe

ition '!50t8chnicol spacialtifls

you'll eorn good pov. 30 doys

o( vocotiofl wifb pov eocn year

complete medical ond dentol

care, ond 75% of youf tuHion

con Be poid tot college credit

courses Only motivated

iMividuols need apply

Coriocf voui Air Force racruMef

tDdav Coll

TSgt St«ve, Gathercoal
( 312 > 8,24-'7444

Putfto AitMm

QDI
OBli lUGO BOD
OUU eUU 0136
lUGOUB BOQOO
aeiaBi] oofimo

IJCt QBII
'UUCIUC QDfJQCI

Spring Break "87'

'"V
Xj7'

6'V

lUlht d«i|s Hfiii tfvwn rtufhls « the best lil>mf» and rondoi. iiimituble at

eath (mutton

- Cnwcfl |,r«i«'l>llft«il*i»«» u' Ol,' lii»ri'.pi»tioiion in»i»italilt

I»»rtii tmurs to all iIm Ioe»tl»in

UJlytON.* I lion « ul itltui 111. tHam Mtmi <Pmrita% >. whieti dri>Dl* ,

llsat) ll» ptirtiiind unil SiJiimi Buiil.li'. rfht ftajra is M-hdi -1 W "•'H *»

sKllftmi l»tu£ poimifici 111 ' lit Itu fhuruirtbtrd .
wHutt iv a l.mii mil

nflcfimtii'r that v. luflii ttfxl dam Iw llwlteai

rS LAUDt.Ht)ALt thou I u| .iitui tfw! iMti ftofci . whuM i. tlu

Uxuui (wt«I m ft toudiitliitt. 01 tlic Ilfiir fJarfiri, i«>(Mrf» t» tte li*"'*'

piwir ollrinnltm-

10. VADUT. IS.: The newest orMi mi»sl popular spot \m Spnmi Break

Cfcoiee o] eUlMi Urn Ifista tM ffnr . Smmrafm. m tlw Sam! Cat.tl€ The

tncMMns lire t»i»ui d) llie cfM>it»'.t tundos on the i!ili»t»rf

.

Interested? Before you sign with

anyone else just give us a call:

Dan at 358-8038 or Ron at 640-9850

IS
-1

IP

J

.



Hawks rout Joliet, 88-66,

climb over^.500, starters

hit double figures

TheHarWn«r^EBRlJAR2^^98^Pag^2

Amy SfMKIl'vivw wb mmv n At Ladyhiaaki tMiail ixriorv o*** hhm.

Kim I Im (la Mlaiaii umlir ihc hnop.

Ladyhawks
pound visiting

Joliet, win
again 89-57,
climb to 16-3,
7-1

kjr MM Kut«l*tfi
ttpmtt CdltOT

They say good leani* phy
Kigeihcr. Nothing touM have

bem clMCr M ilie iniHi Tuesday

mfMMllM' live Ladyhawtai hit

itoiilile nguia in their nm of

Jolict. 89-57.

The win was iheir lixlh

iraight in ihc NofUl Ceniril

CcMiRiuiuiy College Confcrcncc

Md pui diein M 16-3. It-I.

"I really ilon'l jce amy

weakne!i)cs righl now,* said

Mary Mcpham, who led all

somfi' Willi 2b points.

1lM Ladyinwks led 30-25 ai

ihe Mf. and put the game away
with 59 points in the «cond half.

They al,» cm their luraovcfs in

halt with 11 in the Tirsi half ami

only m in the second.

Natalie Simont led the

Ijdyhawks with assisti ai she

recorcted ten and added 10 poinu

Kim Greenholdt added to ihe

Ijadyhawk lead laic m the Mxond
half m she connected on seven

consetutive points to finish the

niglil with 12 points,

Amy Spieih and Michclc

Ccnklcy each addend IK pomis tti

the winning cause Usual high

scorer Kim Fryc had only 5

poiiMs bccaum she had lo .tti a lot

of the second half due Ki foul*

The Ladyhawls pulM down
62 rehtjumls iii cMlnil ihe Icmpti

of the game.

The Ladyhawks have iMally

dominaied their games this year

and have attnhuled Iheir aiccets

10 die ability to play lofether at

a team.

They need only win fom imotc

games to win more gamei than

any other women's team in

lliiitper history, and need only one

tmm conwcittive conference win

w lie the record for Harper's

loateil winning streak in the

conference and in Harper history

With their current 16-3 record.

Ihe Ladyhawks will have the hc!il

season .itncc 1981 -Si when the

team went 17-9. They need to

win their next four of five games
to set the record at most wins bv

a Harper women's team. The
1980-81 team went 19-S.

The Ljidyhawks pby five imne
games this sca.«on, with all of

them being conference. They
play Thornton away, Rock
Valley away. Triton ami DuPagc
at home and wrap the mason up
when they travel to Illinois

Valley Tlieir post «»!On play

starts Feb. 26 at Elgin for the

N'JCAA Sectional.

Kurtz, Bemicky, Douvalakis, Nicholson

and Polich score into double figures

by nm Kiiielbcri
SpuTU f.4Uat

Good teams take advantage of a

good thing, which is csactly

what happened Tuesday night as

the Hawks hit seven 3-poini

haxkeLS in tfieir rout of the joliet

Wolves, 88-66.

Malt Polith led all scorers

with 24 points. 12 of tho,<H:

points came from outside the 3-

point line. The win gave the

Hawks their third straight victory

and put them over the ..500 mark
with a 5-4 conference nxord. 9-14

overall. The Jolict Wolves fell

to 1-19.0-9.

"Wc really needed this win.""

said coach Roger Bechtold, "Wc
can really do well when wc play

lip to our potential.*

The Hawks held a 38-25

hairtime lead, and added to it

cotiuderabic at they scored 50

second half points. They
ouuebounded die Wolves 22-18

in the drsl half. 38-19 in the

Kccni half of play.

The Hawks struck early in the

game as titcy oficncd up an 11-2

lead in the first Live minutes of

the game, a lead they would never

give up

Scott Bemicky. coming off a

game of 27 points against

Moraine Valtey. scored 19 points

in this contest, which included a

saond half slam-dunk u> give the

Hawks a 72-47 point lead.

'Wc aic more intense now than

before.* said Polich. "We're

looking pretty good. Wc arc

having better more intense

practices during the week.'

Adam Kurtz and Nick
Oouvalakis each added 14 points

for the Hawks, while Kevin

Nicholson scored 10 points. The
big victory provided the

opportunity to play and everyone

scored except for William Kelly

and Craig Timonrn. who missed

Ihc front end of a l-l.

The Hawks played wiihoiil the

services of Kevin Leach who is

possibly sick with pneumonia.

"We aill have a way s to go

before wc can play with die likes

of Triton and Thornton." said

Bechtokl. 'But we will ne how
far we can gel against dtem."

The Hawk have five mi.c

games against Thornton and

Rock Valley away, Triton and

DuPage away, and wrap up the

season at Oglesby against lllinoLs

Valley. Potl-ieuiM play begins

Feb. 23 for the Sectional

TounmnenL

Kelly ID Woek • J 3li«t piM • Man Pnlwh wtitt Im Ihe bill

Wrestlers beat ranked Oklahoma
by Paul Kearm
This week the news out of the

Harper wrestling room was
fKilhing but exciting.

The Harper team journeyed six

hours to Mcnmac. Mo., to

compete in the Mcrimac Dual
Invitiitional.

In the first round, the Hawks
were paired against NorthEasiem

Oklahoma, currently ranked
nmctcenth in the latest National

Junior College Athletic
Association poll.

Harper wrestled powerfully

with strong wins at 150 pounds.

158 pounds. 167 pounds. 177

pounds, and Heavyweight.

This strong showing left

Harper with a 25-16 victory.

Coach Norm Lovelace felt

disappointed with the wrestling

of the lower weighLS. but was

very impressed witfi the way the

upper weights picked up the

slack.

In (he second and final round of

wrestling. Harper faced host

Mcrimac Community College,

ranked seventeenth m the latest

National Junior College Athletic

Association poll.

The Haw Ls came up with wins

at 158 pounds. 177 pounds.

Heavyweight and a tie at 150

pounds. The wins tell only half

the story, as tlic loss at 118

pounds was due to injury and the

matches at 134 pounds. 142

pounds and 167 pounds could

have gone ciiJier way due to poor

officiating and biiis calls in favor

ol the host. In this questionable

meet. Harper was downed 29-18.

Saturday Feb. 7. the Hawks
travel u> the College of DuPage
u> compete in a triple dual meet,

a prelude to the Region IV

tournament Feb. 14 at Harper.
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Harper to Host Conference
kjr Lfna MmcIs
Stair Wrtltr

(teper CoUcge will host the

Norlhwest 2001 Economic
OevdopmcM confcniKZ on May
2Mi and list lo «irengilicn Uk
leadership abiliiies in the

northwcsl suburbs.

Ttw nueiM of the conference is

to HMg mgelher reprcscniaiivcx

fram huaiiieiKs, communiiy ami

etlucaiiaii to |dan for the futiiit

economic growth of the

tiofthwesi Mburt».

Three years ago Harper
College was awarded 194.000

(roni the Illinois Community
ColJ^f Boitd for an economic

Each year the Illinois

Community College Board
allocates funds to each
community college i

the niMiiR of their

:

Witan R. Howard, comtnutng

education and prognm Krvices

dean, aid tei liie funds arc being

nied to tictlcr service mduNlry.

research trends in iIk

communities and organiiaiional

dcvclofinicnt worti.

During the course of the

confcicnce the problemi of the

northwest suburbs will he

outlined to educate the

community.

"We want to look m iJie issirs

before they become problems."

said Ksthy Gilmer, economic
dcvclofmicnt spwialu at Hapa's
northwest I

coonlinaior.

The ctiallengc areas arc; air

aiitl ground tranxportaiion,

ragional cooperation, legislative

iatnn. education and training,

community services, small

business and housing concerns

and downtown development, just

to name a tew." said Gilmer.

The represcnialivcs involved

ire making efforts to addrcts

these currcni chal1en);c.<i and to

plan ttic future so that h<uh iV

economic base and the ituality of

hie can be mainMincd and
impioved in the northwest

There are four phases in the

dine year plan:

Phase I - Several tasks forces

will prepare reports and
prcsentationt to be included in

the two-day conference in May.
The Resources Task Ftirce will

evaluaie the region's icsoarces

and location advantages. The

Challenges Taak Force is

studying issues that arc

conitnciing the growth of the

Phase 11 - The nonhwesi 2001

economic development
conference will (1) bring an

awareness of trends in the

communities, (2) present

directions for the area (3) focus
on the challenges facing the kacal

communities, (4) prioritise

possibfe future actions.

Phase ill - The development of

the proposals and plan.; outlined

in the conference through
planning workshops.

Phase IV- The results of the

work done in the planning
workshops will be published as

final report to the region.

publLshed at the end of the third

year,

Harper College it acting ax

neutr^: territory for the
confen..ice.

'Harper is here to educate and
make («ople aware, said Howaid,
Fiarpci asscits needs so it can be
more effective in die life of the

community.'

The conference .sets tlie stage

for the northwest :>uburbs to moct
the diallenges of the futarc head
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How to get what you
want from America

The Beirui kidnappers are siiiini; on a

gold ninfl. Thtjr have hit nn an idea «o
nanv «liar ptoplc and counlries having
been trying to do for fo long. Where and
wkcn will 1 1 «iop?

Tit United State* hax man:* ritixent, and
wMtt miny of these eiltten« work in
Aatrica, mmt work tn Beirut. These arc
the intn and *tt'iiie» III* kidnappm feed
OB.

If yoo want Mtnething froa America, fly

over to Beirut, grali a few vttlting
Amertcant and hold a press conference
telling the world what yoa want in return
t»w Iht hodages. The only disadvanlaite In

litis It yon won't be able to return in the
Iniied Slate*, hul why would you want in?
If you ever want anyihing, a new car, a

new home, or •omc more money. ju«t walk
oiil of your Beirnt house and grah a

patting America and you're in l)usine«<(.

Or if your American buddies get put in jail

for anylhinR, repeal the procedure and
demand Iheir release. Yoii mifhl he
criliciied for being unoriginal, hut iilhtr

Iban that. It should wiirk.

Where will ihi* end? It may tonnd ralher
amusinR. hut if it coniinuts at the rate il h
going, it will happen. Will we have to
refrain from traveling to other loiiniries
for our own safety. I iliink llif rtal l>l4iine

for all of this is on the sluiuldcrs iif the
law enforcerx uf »Krrtwr iiiir kidnapped
are being held.

What if an AmFiJcjii held a dw
foreiKoers and deitiandid *i)inelhing from
his Horrman Ettateii tioitic? Ttie Imiil
police department would resolve llie matter
ralJier quickly wilhoul it becomlni; n

major iisue.

The onH real solution I* to slop traveling
until the laM departmenlv of other nations
gel their acts together and slop the
domemic crime. Or mavhe America will
have to g"?' involved. Rut that is another

» 1 o r >

.
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HAPPYHEAD
By Naomi DePluma

As nnoonccd in last

week* paper. Dr.

Seymour Happyhciul hiis

loincd the »iaff oi ilir

llarhinger sind i%

ready lo help ease ihc

huiden of ciislcncc for

at I iviiy - fee paying
rciulcts iind to shed lifiht

oil some of the nuuc
perpleting. issues of the

day.

Or llappyhead Icili us

thai he hats received
docioiiiics in Tticitlogy.

Astrol>'p\ , Nci.ronianty

and .Street
Pharmacology from the

Uoiwernlty of California

eKtcnsion in Tijuana.
whose phone has been
lempor^rity
disc onncc ted

Ikar Dr Happyhcad: I

I'Uivc a very cspcnsivi-

L'ucutne habit iind it's

l(illing rac Can you help

rac?--Todd

Hear loser: Help
you what? Quit coke
or make m n r e

money? If you want
10 kick vour vile

habit I »uggest you
attend " l» r .

Iiappihead'<< ('<icaiii<

*%urlishop" vtheri
for the low. one-
time fee of 55110. I'll

sijipic vour no«lrits

s h 1

.

Rear Dr ilappyhcad: I

am very worried about
Oral Roberts I believe

III God and I don't want
Id sec Him take Oral

away tlow can I help

Oral gel the money he

need* if 1 have none
my»clf?--Gloria

Dear fJull: Don't
confuse belief in

God with religion.

Religion, like a

carnival act, is a

money game of
showmen and marks.
This one predicated

on the fact I hat John
and Jane Q. Public

believe that death
can he financially
opposed. People who
believe In (lod don't

need religion.
However. if you
should come inio

any money. God says

lie wants you to send

it to me.

Dear Dr. Ilappyhcad

My dOR Sparky rcccnil>

paswil under ihc wheels

I'll' 11 truck dttd I miss

mm very much, I used

(o i'1fm.'i.h.^ iii\ pfi)hli:ni>;

III 111 ,111 it I

:cd thai he vpukc

r'.kn Now I have nn <'>nc

if> i.itk K» and I'm M-f\

!i,ini-l,y --Prissy

Oear Dippy: There's
not a moment to lose!
Dig the mutt up and
bring him to "Dr.
tiappyhead's Pet Loss
Seminar" where, for
the low, one-time
fee of $500 I will
scoop him out and
make a hand hole
from an existing
orifice. As a puppet,
your "new" Sparky
won't require food
and walking and
won't consider you a
babblitig idiot. as
I'm sure the "old"
Sparky did. This
service is available

for any type of pel

or favorite
grandparent.

Scotchguarding
citra.

Dear Dr. Happyhead; I

was just turned down for

ilie checrlcading squad
and I'm very depressed
about it Can you help

me''--Babs

Dear Reject: You
don'l say so in your
letter, tiut I assume
vour a bit on the

porky side. Or.
Ilappvhead has two
suKj;cstions and
hopes you'll choose
the one that best

Coatiiinra nn f»fr S

Hammers' Review
k) MIkt HaiBiiMrs

Many people 1 know ask me
why i have such a ne|atlvc

altitude towards so many things.

Well, in a country like Amchca.
I (hink It's easy.

Let's take a kmk at what's been

on our minds the last couple

weeks or so .and sec if we can

diKover anything disnirbtng.

The death of Liheraec Is

disturbing in a lot of ways.

Vaiious s«Jurc.c,s claim ihjM in one

|N»nl in bn caieer. he made over

AiWW doltan a week. In one

year alone his fur cleaning l^ill

was »up(!osed to be in the

neighlMrhixKl ol ;(M).IW) a year.

The oest time *e hitch atout

Mart:os or Duvalicr, »c mighi

waw w consider good old Libhy.

(irantcd. Lihcracc didn't aim his

nMiocy by raping peasaits but I'd

pul him up against Mrs. Marcw
in a shopping spnse any day.

And their off! Mrs. Manm
got off to an early lead but slic's

run inio a bit of tiouble at

Kinney's. Il appears that there's

h«-eii a shortage of her si/c since

tier last visit. The sates lady is

showing bee something in

yellow. No, Uial's Cory's color,

her husband would kill hci if she

wore yelkiw

Mrs. Duvalicr slops into a

novelty shop. "Do you have any

handculls or any oilier

in.strumcnl.sol liiOure'"

Oh too bad! Il M-enis ili.ii

Baby Dck' cleaned 'cm out several

years ago trying to equip some

imsons. Besides I. iM>y had been

tlicrc ciulicr Uymp to buy a pt:xc

oftenng for Stoll Tttoreson.

Sorry I disgress. I just get a

littk nutty when all we can think

about is whether oc not be died of

a watermelon diet. Wliai wc
really ought to be csamimng is

why tm cultuie cncoueagtt such

waste,

I wish before he died that

Lihby would have purchased all

of us a giant couch that would

sireicli the length of tlic United

Slates. Then we could all gel in

it and undergo intensive therapy

to unlock the secret of our

lasciuikm with him.

America is a land of weird

pefspoctives. All last week ABC
News ran .special scgmenis on the

homeless while we wen: ticaujd

with glimpses erf Libelee's home
and museums.

As for the question on the

wau:nnelon diet I say no way. I

tliink the butler probably did it...

or was it Ihc chauffeur?

Ill tell you another thing that

disturbed mc recently. I was

sitting in ela.ss when I heard the

loar of a truck polking in front of

llu; -.ihiKil

Ah, bui ihis was no ordinary

truck because this iniel was

promoting literacy m America.

Now I suppose if you re going to

be disturbed by a vuck during

lilaature class ii might as well

t>c by a initk liiltnnig illitcraiy.

But I did say this was no

wdinary truck because on the side

of this truck was none other than

ihc world's biggest literacy giant:

Sylvesiei Sullonc.

Sylve-stcr Stallone! Let mc
sec, what arc some of his famous

quotcs.-.'Yo Adrian." That's

ahoul all 1 can think of right now
though. Cenainly compofabk: to

anything Tolstoy ever wrote.

Who's brain child was this?

Since the beginning of his movie

career Stallones been promoting

mayhem, and violence as a means

to an end.

Hey. what a role mixkl lor the

kiddies too. huh Let's sec he's

appeared in a porno and one can

only hope that all future

mamagcs can be as successful as

his has been.

If I had thechance 1 would have

liked to have made a bumper

sticker for his truck that would

have read, 'If you can read this,

you've got one up on me.'

Well. 1 guess I've complained

enough for one week...
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Jimmy Vaughan Speaks out

By Nickolaii a|>«U
Kntvrtaiiiinriil l^dllwr

nd Kevin (•oldtlrin

KnlfrulBmcnl Writer

At ihctf fcccm show M Harp*'

Tkt If but on*
Th»s4trlltrd*' guH<in<>

limmie Vtugham talk kmk' uitk'

aoi 10 tell u* itic ph.ito»ci|»hy

tKhlnd tiK T-Birdi und ttieir

lung: caNor in Utc worM of ihumc.

.V.Tdii fwp iiDw ftrni uniiMliii'r

lUi:* a it<wi| mw m om fiirm •>'

iiiUJtktr, mm I**r« evtr a Itim

ftm tkmtM t^mu prnzkiMg U .ali

'i0 mid Om ym rnmn 't nfmg W

JV:M> we never iv«ll> did itiinl:

sii. Wc gM litnJ of travelling

witieiima Imi ih« » wIum we
do. i realty enioy pbyimg. A kn.

of peofik iem'l gel to ik> wUm
liw.'y want amt mjkc ii living M il.

'•fm Jti *>«: limHif u

JMJC ilirf II m«if
,rrar Livm <"f Itay>. W'K did a

««)»(* ,«|P*<-)«I» /or eahle.

sfiiiijuw.:'

IV': Yeali. lite vwImk an- tun and

il"^ lood to be on TV, you know
it'i just like anythinf some of

the stiiiwi Mt fun and stunc ot

liicni aren't. TIk BcMti Buyp *»
tun bwaiw wt (ot w nuxi iltc

Evenly Bralwr!. The test iliing

ahoui It 14 lomc of ihi: ptopk

you get to njccl. pcttplc you

mtamedofhaUMl. wharver Yi>u

gel lo sec wtai ilKy'rc really like.

Tlwl'» fun. And (l» video* arc

IM of fun

N:ff)u've optnrii for a iM fff

,v,.f./.- imlmknt lll«'Sl«»i«:i. km
».!> /fcjl"

JV .Tto wm It *c Coiti>n Bowl

wfcic* w righi in (nwH of the

.ttue te in Tm». The Rollini,

Siona taJ *« ••«*• nut*"* «
ttelr ilrt)i*in« worn. 'They tad »

(MM mh in the AmK of Tcia-:

Itrris wheel and cveiythmn -

We had a liiile iwilcr houu i

didn't really meet ik-in. Ihji I've

met ^m since then. They like

our muK. and I like them.

N-WIm «re »«# <»f wiic mtfiv

JVilteclly Unci alngen like

B.B King . Greg King. All Ux
Kings, the luniocs. and the

Slini"; No lieriomtly. Sluff tifce

ihat. Min!a> Waters. tho«r ftiys

like (hill.

K tkf mm likr net

arli.t(.i Ukt Kcbrri i, m v

IV:Sufc, he's great Fanttflic.

MMd yw /mrf " "tts tt |<io«l

iriiiwilJiMi gfltng /rem one tulkl

JVrYcah wcW we didn't t'

much tuck with ilic first l.i.

ihcy really weren't behind u-.

"l'tii> new label bai been

completely the oppoiiic.

They've given u» the real red

carpet ircauncnl They believed

m us, pninioictl us. and helped

us. they've done ew.-yihinp

they're supponed «.i do and iiiorc.

K:h ihere any campelilioa

fwlwevn ytm and yaar hrmhtr*

jV:Notrt!iiily.

K:Oo yoit mtrk mgf^mtm alP

IV:Wc have racenily. We did sn

inonihc,* widi him ihn year. W
tkint: me album wiiii his and l'*-.'

done his live album, well a few

Millf*. Wc plan on »T»ak,in| a

reewil iiigether swioday wlien we

have liBic.

•
' '!IMI JO* gt> t''-

'
''

lif yoa Ukt ;

IViWcl) I ve always Mtai playing

ihete. l» s )« liwne. I vc always

tfve*)tlMW.

K i:Wj iinwwie in the hamt httve

lV:WcU. iioihmj; ihal I can really

\ay. Evef>bod> is kindj

tbiiiking ahwit It. Thcft'.s a kn

of ihinp we'd like id do. Like t

said: I'd like lo do an album wuh

my bfOiher. Kim's micrcstad in

Jirodwring, wc have a kit of sHiH

we'd like In do »v |ii'-i h-Ji'.c'

haiii li,me lo do it,

lt','»''llr« ')Oufira stafie<J;«J<iywf

,iiuii,ir i<i,if yemrfalker grw yern n

.: Well my faiber always did

veah. He used lo lei u< ihn>«

out thit in die hack of the piek

up truck and take m lo the gig

He bought mc a guitar alter I

Icamcd how ui play a little hit.

r^nTjrrr^rTfaV*! unlimited • D«ii9n«r» of ttov»l Unlimit«<i •
_ w O

DAYTONA
BEACH

Apr.10-Apr.19 i^^

n89
your Reservations Now!

• • IM^ irv iniiiiin>i»'«ii>iiiim l» "MOUMy •**'

t • 'IIOUIMy WM" hmmm 'H* T«|i ill«M
£ • A linil it MtaMi al pMl ilBdl iMMliM,

taairf' «v mmt mmm tar rt ikMi It

a • amm It

^ Im* C»i» Pw* «* 'W, *•

• • Pi iihuimillt imIIhI iotmmiI' la mtm' fwr

o
<

c
3

i

a.

Phi/U* Crffdd Aanm Brt*,

My Beautiful Laundrette
will be shown February 13th, in J 143 @ 7:30 pm
Admission: $2. Harper Students. $3. Public

Sharp, Funny. Sexy, and Rated R

I'oiitlsuH (mm flnl (itfr

the stage and the Building M
Audilorium was iranufctrvd inlo

a Amones, Tcms rhythm A
blues bar There in simply no

weak potnt with this band. The
rhythm section of former

Koomful of Blues drummer,

Fran Christina and Bassinl

Preston Hubbard are t>oih

exivnemiiid players and provided

the beat (hat backed up Jimmy

VauflMn, (lie undisiiutod king

of Texas guitarists.

VocalislAKcasional lyricist Kim
Wilson who has that perfect

twang in hit voice, also knew

when to lake the backical to

Vaughan. whose early icn

minute tolo was the highlight

of ihc show.

I'hc T-Btrds combined songs

Irom dieit most recent soon lo

be platinum album "Tuff

Enufr. and other tunes from

their Ttfuxen year hislocy as the

ultimate Texas R A 6 band.

Wilson also played nice games

of audience participation with

"TeU Me", and "How Do You
Spell t-ove'. Years of hard

work have finally paid off for

Ihc T-Birds. They are the best

rhythm and blues band playing

today, and ihcy showed why on

Friday nighL

Ji Chuck, 3592909 ^,-^.^.^-c^.

ExperietKe Excellence

study Medical Techrvotogy at Ruah Univerrtly

. .im > BS win a mM.t»»»cn •e,;iii»ndi"q laoofaiofv

nulog* rimfn <l you "mm I"*! •- ,
fct""*'*

mt* tW9 yant'lH nc-lHilic *!* . gM'a' ^''^'^u* Halunt'lo

'HIMral ans mmdaiioii ,.,.,, ,^ pioijram

Mais ttw fnowa MvW,
Aliplcalions tw.og xcevted for Fan J '987 ^^
S«l,Un*«*l¥l.apanolon«o«th.l.««lnflacad«nfc

Ru»h Pre«oytefian-St Lunw's iWeOcai Cenier

1 19 Sehwoppe Sptague Hall

1743 W Harrison Strael • ChfcaflO. «- «>6'2

312 942 7100

I
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SUMMER 1987 GRADUATES -

IN ORDER TO RECEIVE GRADUATION
CEREMONY
INFORMATION, PLEASE FILE A PETITION FOR
GRADUATION IN THE REGISTRARS OFFICE,
BUILDING A ROOM 213.

TUESDAY NIGHT IS STUDENT NIGHT

AT THE TUB HOUSE! —
fllVATI SPA ROOMS FOR RENT BY THE HOUR

HAPPYHEAD

—STUDIMT SPtCIAI—
• PrtvMc Spa Room on Tuastfsy Might aflw

S:0O|>.tn. tof one hour and gal an axlra HALF HOUR-
niEE! Sludam 10 must ba praaantad Must ba 18

yMraotagaoroMar.

««n cmnncjiTssaimmu
CgMMiiaHMlgti Ask abmtt vat Dailf S|i«ciaii

UinKar Ct*«llfCmtli Acc*«)H'*d

OKIf|l»inn.:IIOON-3(»ikM raiSATN00K-4AM

Ttli MOUii
YTta:;Rcl, Addison Ckll 543-SPAS

iMMn\^

*uii«. vou: II) drink
>our own bathwairr
until jou explode, or
(2) sign lip for "Dr.
Happyhead's WeiRhl
Loss Clinic" where,
Tor the low, unr-
time fee n( $500, m>
tru»l.v .ihp wel/dry
vac and I will suet
><uir Ivp rill there
ain'l no lyp left (n

<i u c 1

.

I)ci»i Dr HapinhciJ: R
Hud f)Myt-r\ suiLidc has
led nu- wilh sonic very
iliMurhiiig (4ucslii)ns:

lor instance, isn t h
considered bad pr^uUfc
to place any pari of a

handgun in yout
moulir'--Miki-

Dear Mike: Yes!
Saliva is the cnemv
Cunmetal and can
lounleract the gun'*
oil. re<iultin|> in

rutling and pitlinu.

Dear Dr Happy dead:
Some people gawk .ii

h I o o d X r o a d s I d c

accidcnis and sonic
people pick ihcir own
scabs. Mc7 I watch Rc»
Rccd. but never after
meals -Louis

Dear Louit: I know
whit you mean. I use
John Hitter.

Dear Dr. Happyhcad: I

am serving a long
prison term for a crime
I did not commit. 1 can't

stand prison lil'c any
more. If you can't help
me. I'm going to kill

myself -Bill

Dear Not-Long-For-
This-World: Who
umonc u% is really
innoceni? Anyway,
if you're in prison
you couldn't have
paid your activity-
fee, now could you?

Dear Dr Happyhcad: I

know that it must be
very depressing to read
about oiticr people's
problems all day long, so

I just thought that you
would be pleased to hear
thai there is a happy,
well -adj listed young
man out here. --Steve

Dear II e I u d e d :

There may be a
happy. wcil-adjusled
.vounj; man out
there, hut you ain'l
him. The problem
with being an in-
bred mental
defective it that, if

no one tells you.
you'll never know.
Send me $500.

^t^.i9(<>tf \

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Spring Seinester 1987

CALCULUS I M/W/F 8t30-9i30

9.3Q-11.3D

BIOLOGy 204
fftf iiiiWL . iiiyiiiiiLiM iJtJWt,,

o^*V 1^*^
... <n>'". .i.,\av^ ;,vu'

.o.-^>-t.^;;ji^

,,. (TS**-*^ .#kO'"



Not Just Comics.
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Classified Ad
Rates

student noncommerciar
claiilfMB—Crw.

Hrlp laiiltfl

Nan student ckscilMi -up
to eight line* MOO. SO cmt*
eiich additKinjil line.

Hrlp lanlfd

riiise SHIP torn

sr.;im\T wwren « utm Kuiin»i
iwilj. mmKmti. |Mij«imt, nuiuict.

llOOt incWai nvplm Cjll NT-fMao

FlIU. md fART-'TIM! ha^ vaxial.*^
ii<4 xniniti. )%uWi K-l<«diiling. All
IMtiiioiu avmUMc. A|)ply in imiimii

miy: BOB EVANS. «» Go« HmI. W*ii
of WamiriaU Mall.

R»r Sal*"

OOVEKNMKST IIOMKS Imm SI (U
lepMi) Ililtnigiiciil lit pfoficny
Re|><>«iw«ir<mi C«l| «<H-4*7.-«O0H, m.
GH-t(M for nnoK nqpD kit.

IW WTSUmSHI COLT: S <|M«d
ni*o, l<n> (iiikife. tlinorean i-onlitinn

Tvpini: ,S«T\H-ri«

.*«>» HinBi. Kikkn Im|i. Dm* llnd.
M»wlt. Oift Skap Mci. »««•, «
&«»0!i,BH«iiillim. QilOiBWBft..
WW.XCHS.

:SIOaCBKOUat OfflHKIir'*

MiM-rllanniiis

. •
GOVEXHiMtNT 10»S «•.««
tSI'»*»f,. FJo* Ifcaai. CM^IOS-ilT.
«m«i.H|(l5)fwa»i ~

WANTED', Daywn* Bcadi <£«in|<<u

.nfKKHlUK* W aailMI tow OMI. iHfIt
1 .Vwt Araak tnn. Kwi tin
' Md *i»e \nfxt whik |«iitti>|

.!«•• mqunen™. CjH Mwcy
'H l-IIIO-Sm-3aCB f<» more nfiiraiann.

TiAsisFiiiiiNc lo isi r«n
•rr TomliiMic: I ftMt nU. ) tevth,
l|«ii«»«. * HKlMl. tawMM, lIllltMKO.
lis bMlM, 1 Umkt (rnn aafui. talt
MH-H4I,,

NIJVER l-WAN'CED A MW CAM?
w»«f;v»i:s cRiarrf
WANTAVEWWN-riACT

I mrY OH REPAIII atnl •««« tmlm
hiTi ifai. C«B Im SmyilM <t <IJ4 .«)«),

WH- TO0000 HOME. NfUciadnl*
c.i. dt(h««l. -ntf MmkmMt. kfiom
pn-ple. iacr tnaat. G«ll Mumt

F« Ali. KHJl TYFING NBHDS oJI
i<<c ciiiem # J»nT7, W» ilo ciiari.
priofiii piprn. iciiimi. and iiwch mtm.
hm

. Kmamx, ini cnmfiuicnjcti lovitie
II ttmml miUX ASSO<:[AnON
53»VI,J77,

IjTfClli wren

mm COSSlILTATtON 1m all yoo,(I iiHiila: liacladai OUi, perunil
Bjttfy, ilrtorot. laaJ ttmt Plume TM.
'§55 « Jil-Jdno; l-vn maj »t;rl>ni4

•««•. i>Hbbk. Ij* oiriai uf itacliri

«

ftcclia. MM N. Mcaaltwi. Jnl (luor,

1. n. «oi»s.

SMIITH
CORONK
WHEN YOU GO

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
ENTERA NEW DIMENSION

h typing wi?! papen gmtrvji you down?
Hwf '\ som«n.ifxj liS pKk you up
SMtTH COROiVA S XL 1000

XL 1000

Reg. Price: $229

Sale Price: $171

It's etecwonit—It's port^W, wtm temtutn you'll find on much moi*
expen«we rrtacftiow. It weighs j nwre 10 IDs, yei its pelted with such
super time hwws as

• fult-«i>«MWnoiy Correction

• VCO«l|iiiwf"cofrecls an entire uvwtl<»tfl touch
• Aui».C*mfterneadi»nesandtltJes

ZJ^I*"5?*" ** "°"-«'* tWng »nd plenty riwe, l*e Deautiful
Hiwqualily m bom lO and (2 cnaracters per inch, A new dwneniilon« ()«*5»iiMnce

,
all at a price that won't lequife Jtrwicial aid.

r»malt - tatot . larvic* supplin
A ACE BUSINESS PRODUCTS CO

•St m t§4g
From Haipar Cotlogai': 3 rrfilkc mmi

iBBBa^Hi^^,,.^ en Algormuin lo Huntington; ia
mito nonh to Frimman Road: 1.'2

mito aait lo ia«4, ftmrrmn BomS.
Hoffman EslaWs. II 60T95

Phom 3S8'64*0

,.,BtI.yiiiM .̂ '•aea.i — iiP itiiiSi iiii.iiiilcii iiOiifci -!l~.i

iT ufii K toMb 8>*fftt. fluT -rue

murttti w«o revyi\r LOw*. ^M^ HAW

1 Twrt

14 Hwicn
15 Moi^oruran

t7l

»'illl»«nt»
i» I>WWH|« et

J! fmm

!S Strip ol

:;'\* Man i,

•hi krttamm

].? Epic HI tlM>

33 fr*it1 «ffl#c(

:» f tKMl

nrmantna
aT'Sfmio*

I AlQDniiuwn

! Anglo-Suon

3 Eijra<M*ns
' WaMlM
SflMVOM'
6 Aawy
7PIWOI
8 Worm%
9 Afliclw

10 LutHKWle
1

1

AffirmAlive*

16 C>ly m Wy&sia
I* 0«OOW*1S
70 SMlat#
:? S«r«
:3 Cho.(:;» pin
?<! Mov»* JJttOwt

M KMKk
'i7 ffumpfflwr

stT'd

28 FnsW
:A'T DwmMdw
34 Bvw'aige

CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE

FROM COLLEGE
PRESS SERVICE

41 Until*
44 Spmleo

46 Li/fW

jr*ol»

U Sprffitd lo-

Orywifl

43 So*um

SS Organ 0*

Hmrinij

m And
S» Prrooiation

4a CfialM«nf}«'iL

-!> C:in#ge

a^ PwrliMiing •!

mol'Win

ilTeriMdi Wlft
49 Top of riffj»(j

50 S(»l«»

S4 Dom«$1*-

cal«l
S7H«#
SB MuMt 01

IMMir«
M COMMtv
f ' Kwiim*

^3 Ari^iah

potttc

Ha Aitwnpi

DOW'N

t 5

1
ii'

'

'S 1
-

T"' '8

1

|---
'i'b' Tl

*>
k1 f*

W "
" JO i
_

!T -w If sr

f« It W|» _!f^,s STm
Lm.

n
i 41

i
JS TL! Vg M

L_
'•

1

SI 1*" ss H|

L

N m
1

|ie'

tl_,
IS

IJ Ir

*MU U'ltI'Ml F^Miti>r«5ir'nd)Cila inc

ruANKLy youjis-
1590 K. Algonquin Road, Schauniburg

1 Hot Dog with Fries:
Jpl.lIU (ia« includi-di reg. $1.35

Off" Kood 2.I2-K7 lo 2-26-87

I coupon per customer, per order

rftANfccy youjis
1.590 K. Algonquin Road. Schauniburg

2 Hotdogs & Lg. Coke,
with Fries: $2.75 aaMnc

rcg. $J.4S
Offer IS<»od 2-12-87 lo 2-2«-87

t coupon per cuslomer. per order
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TO MV aCA jot MAN. Hfm
ViMniiiii I uir|f' ajwi,. I

furry VAtEMnvrs day u* «b iM
I piliT Hmmi'Ii im» $tt|niM( fmi

Spring Break "87'

«?^

Oni* I alii ifM I MMaMiit lufim u>

•iiiniitaa fml ItoaaAiit USA

HAiry VALEOTINTS MY TO 1||K
E'titiiM FAMII..y I h't kM. • iiliiiiiiii

ii>nif « uh. yo^ Mil t lufi fM• tan. a
laxl uw tomdii, vkawnt 'Mi M

DEAt JOMN. Im-t la* In

HAMST Ho* nloat a psa NaT li'i

mJliiiiiJ Gk«wiii|t« m nia )t>o«im|. T

HhM 4k«i waiiar tlhmM ^m «cnJari' «MHat

.mdfwall Saatt"* adUMfhrnaiic vilt.

niEa:r!iomlt onb. *i« ikmi. >>
' "• iff X3S-M

Cmmm.««» Vulim—ra tliiyi Ijaii

I'^jjPi' flpnw^' Willi Dp' iMhIIIi iw ciciiiiiB' iiHtiiiiiit i^iw'

mil' •IWWIIBIIil !lltt'|"<lllil' CSMI iMlll' IHWHff imiK'

§mt «M' IBM. iiMi Kt Pa HmU IU
Mwnqniait — 'K«k Ak» A} iJHa Ha.

Mtii: a(:MiMlHit|'i»*i, umI Mil to
•Oii|f !!• Mtti. anaw 'Ihnmh w ipimi' 'tttM'

n*<llk)sul MMhIICim, AialN

'IB

— t'uiftl tta^n mmt %t.mn nljplftc m Mia fctst )WM|« nitil ri»nitm lai-otfiiW* m
acft tortuwn

-- CaiMtli' tnirafiirlntiDn »i sir lianspoi'latUm i»vmIi>M«

- - Vmtttf fmtm lo all tfw l«H-alu>n«

-- DAynon*: Chowc o) rilftci the Ptam Moft (PmumttK whitih. dmmimt
iWrff to pailtfinc) and Spiinq Bienkcis (1TM/>to«a w where n IV wfiU be
ilai|tni| and parti«ini) «t. ), oi the Thimd€Ttnnt. »*i«h i» » Iim-rr rail
datnaUiv. liial ts liqht nrnt liiwi to ifwIViun

TT. L.4UDClt.D.4(.C; Choice of cilhcf the JoiZy tUt^tr . whuh i* ill*

IwKUf« hotel in Ft. UtudtiAalU, or the Muc rtmUn. which t» Uic (<wwct-
prict llermatitMi

to. PaiDRC It.: Ihf newest ami hmmI popular spot for Spiinq Breoli.
Choice oj eilhei the Vusm Dd Hm . Smmmfm., or ifw. Simd C»*tf*. tlie

l4ic«ti«m €« mmm of the. chotcast coniloc mt. the. ulmuf

.

Interested? Before you sign with

anyone else just give us a call:

Dan at 358-8038 or Ron at 640-9850

ft

ID

*9

ft
ID

i |^4ll|. ke tkel'iiic tMia y«ar

Willi t !••> n» fanly • Maaat iiii' ilai,

nui ka. Lei'r wf 1m mm 'fm •••t
tm* ymltn f

'Ha.Alxnit
•'I D*)r)ll bPM.

'IQ' .MV' MONEY HL-NNY. t Un Yaaal

iCm. {Mi. MAQ: I IHI. »i« »<. »

il^iMillli iH' ifeii wlMDilt wpilil, Hi if 'yvn.

iiriiui«fhiM4*BiiMiivtt,, I«. I'm

ROOSEVELT GIVES YOU A LOT OF CREDIT
(AND CREDITS) FOR COhfTlNUING

YOUR SUCCESS STORY
J Ihal you\® inwBsiBd a lot of

'ttnJ iMOfti. in your oducanon. and w don't

ttMc MEW statld. low cradtts over t8chnic<il.-

.iML. SO' wtam you' irangler to RooseveH. ««
I MNKV' iAofl toSM Dial ttie transition i

;

lyour M noipM.
Wli olfef iMida wwiy fll^ dagno {xognms
Mudlrv Qiolcw Buamtt Mnini^^
ComfxiMr Seiwm, EcxmonKs. E'ngkstt and

many ottiars Whals mofe. vm boast a lop-

noKii teuMy, scnaN classes and counselors
tsady la aaaisl you m obtaining ftnanaal aid

Even il youfe not quite ready to transfer, we
I rge you to taJk wilti one of our counselors
r^anntng early insures a smooWi transfer

For more inlortnalion, call or vtsit our
Downtown Carripus or our new Alt>ert A
Robin Campus in Arlington Heights

•rSaailli
lillaM^.||i

•I ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY• WELLSPRING OF SUCCESS
430 a Mdigan tmmm. CtHcago. R. flOSOS 341-i!000
212t S GoaOtwrt HcMd. Arlington HogMt II 6000% 437-9?00

LIMM MAXM. Ia«« a ana Vil—ilnfl

Ka, Nifpy ValaMaM'a Dayin Hafa
jnnV M^' gnanalf aatf iliai yiM omM
po« il aiMk Ilia aaa ina nally loat

mufmattai^ lliliB'IM>inp«i»ier

ti. W pa «M) aiM. lalat «Ml. -IIk.

I KMim
]_OTit«Ti'airo

OHilMIMCtorillltH
WW3BP OR TANI OUn
mFmSmKum.

4th Annual

OLD -CLASSIC NEW
FcbfiMfy 21it * 22nd, 1M7

talwday fcfW^M - Sunday 9:00-5:00

TMf GOLF SHOW WILL INCLUDE MAJO« GOLF
**MM^p\limm. FINE OLD CLUBS AND MEMOnABILI
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Ladyhawks
bounce back from

Saturday loss
ht Bill Kuttlktrl
Spartt Rdilwr

The iiNliiy KJ bouiKC hack ii

the mgn of i good warn m imj

$)i«)n.

Tlie Ladyhinlis showed

Tasday night thcj- arc capable of

jtomg jiM thai m rticy came baik

from a 74-57 Sumday mghl toa

10 ThornioM, to IMM tot* VaUej

Tuesday nighi. 76-lii.

The win pui ilw icMi at S-2.

17-4 overall

The Ladyhiwks oulscorcd

Rtitk Vilky 3ft-24 in the first

half, a far cry form ihcir km lo

Thormon in which ihey only

KOiwJ tS first half (xnnis

Ftte lhro»'S played a major

nic as llarpa hii 18 of 31 *hik:

Kim Cicemholdl went 7 lot ».

Amy Spklb connt-ticd on 6 of H

and Kim Fryt was jK-rfcci wiili 3

for 3.

OcMxl tcanii usually have ihrrc

players who consistciuly ha

itoublc figures, but ihc

Ladyhawts topped that feal a»

Mtchele Coaklcy and Spicih led

all scorers «uh 20 poiM» each.

while Frye and Grecnhtjldi each

coniribmai 13-

Spicth, 4 points against

Thornton. 10 agamsi Rock

Villcy. showed a drastic

improvemcni in the two days the

team had off from games

Coaklcy kepi her late season

drive together as she ha{l 2^ in

the law to ThtimWJ. and had 20

« Bock Valley.

Mrighl. rant, mop trying lo be

., iiigshoi. I want you to g« lo

ihc game early (or a chanpc. w
you can learn some inlcrcMing

things about what the three-man

tebra - the offitiaiing icam-i of

college ha-skediall - do

First of all. they tcp<irt on

€Oun in matching outfits, one

rcfcrcc and two umpires, and the

main reason for thi.s cameo

jpperarancc is to mnake <>urc

neither leam dunks the hall

during, wannups. And, lo make

sure the uniforms the players

wTar meet the H>-'i"i<iv,Hi<)n^ m
number and culm lliai ilk-

NCAA rules eommillec dcxrces.

Nil* if you Imjk closely at the

ftinn-fitting black pants, youll

notice diat all they have in their

IxKkets IS an extra whistle.

There's no jewelry or

wiistwatches. If they w.ant to

knuw what time il is, they cither

have to jfLinte ai the clock on llie

w.i[| lit iisk ihc home uxch.

If you happen lo be a sccniMl-

suirvrri.m. you should kniw that

Ihc otluuK usually leave ihcir

wallets in their lockei. in the left

shtic. wrapped in a black Mxk
But don t waste your time.

Because even if you happen to

find the thrcx wallets, you'll end

up gemng a combined amount of

s:s.36. and believe mc. the

watches will be Timcxes.

something from John Cameron

&hwa/.e's tow-budget line. But.

I'loasc. leave their eyeglasses.

cause they gotta gel home.

What most people don't

understatnd is that olTicialing is

difficult work, which requires a

well-cimdilioncd hoiJy and an alert

mind -- but which ckKsn't bring

down I Rockefeller salary, even

m Division 1-A. The guys who

officiate the Final Four, for

csainple, gel a flat fee of SJCXt -

no malUT what ihc NicKon

ratiii^s pill', a per dicm ol ST?

.mil lirsii I.ISS airfare lor

ilii'ni-.dvL". jUine

Okay, hack to what to l«tk

for. once you've slid thn-ugh the

turnstiles and found your scat:

The most imptiruinl trait an

official can ha»c is lo set the

tempo of the game, which sh<wkl

be djen maintained throughout

Also, if dicre's a conference wnh

a coach, to immediately inviic

the oppposing coach to join in.

which usually means it ends up

like Rcykavik. with no real

discu-ssicn whatever.

Remember one diing: The

ideal official keeps a low pn>file

during the game. He's

resourceful and mttiauvc. He has

a dignity of voice, but does not

suggest any pompousnc.ss. He

works as a pan of the team, has

an understanding of the game, t

players, and the coaches, and I

knows what Ihc rules say - eve

more importantly - whai ihcsl

mean.

Here's how officials handK

things today:

The direc-raan team constami

stays in a tnangle formaticnj

with the center oTicial - who \i

always the referee -- neve/

changing, and the other ia.

umpires intcr-changing posiuia.

Which has become known
Ihc Triangle of Infallibilii

which to the NCAA is somewhjil

like the Pope. What 1 like ahoulf

all this IS diat the ihree-mani

teams ate now staying logciti

more, being assigned more a~

team, which means they jf

becoming more accustomed :

working together as much ..

possible, which 1 thmk is gool

One last point. Alway^
remember that referees don'i havej

111 he good. But they must

consisusni. so the players and

coaches can adjust. Even if theyl

arc consistently incompclcmJ

ihey arc g«x>d. Consislency^

That's what counLs. if you w.;

to be a g(x>d ref. If you

,

consLstcnt, you're MichcUutgcloj

ready for cnshrinement in the

Hall of Fame in Springfield.

Enough said, lets throw upl

the ball and waich it work.

Swim teams
encouraging

show
results

against area teams

Wrnils Wlcktns "«»" >'[• '" brfulh In the lUfst swim mrr

<'.iil ^arc'M S'^addus

hv tl'allKn Klii(

The Harper Swim team

continues to make waves this

year, as they downed Truman,

Triwn and Wright last Fruity

fIcnKKin.

The womot's team placed well

in their events as two time

national qualifier Kristin

Hudinger captured first place in

ihe M) free. 1(X) free aiid 200

individual medley.

Sophomore Deannc Maday.

aitodicr national qualifier, placed

second in l»th the 2IX) IM and

the 100 backittrokc Freshman

distance swimmer Mma
i'it/simons. also a naiional

iiualilicr. placed first in the 200,

«) and 1000 free.

In heat two of the SO free,

freshman Leslie Selwheri placeil

first, while also finishing first in

Ihe 100 II y Sophoniorc Wcnilv

Wickens placed socofKl m ihc Itxi

fly and thud in ihe H>(>

tMiaMiimke.

Sophomore Baib Hackell

placed second in die 100 and 500

1

free. The women's free relay ofI

Maday. Schobcrt. Wickens and|

Hackell placed second.

The men's team also did well. I

as national qualifier Tom Kucu'k I

winning both the 2(» IM and!

100 free Sophomore Brian I

Olson captured first m die SO froe

:ind sixond in die 100 backstroke. I

Freshmen Bill Wood and Kevin I

Budinger also contributed fine f

ixrformances Wood placed firsi

in ihc 400 free while Budmiicr

finished firsi in the 100

fircak-strokc and sccfmd in the 200
|

IM,

Tony Fearwi captured si

.

m the 2(X) free. The nu-n s f

consisting of Budinger, Ku
Olson and Fearon placed dc

ili.I Ilk- free relay ol Ii

Sihuxilcr. liudingcr. Woods and
]

i'caron.

The Hawks will uy and defend

iheir htic at the Region IV

champions!. ip at home ncxi

weekend.
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Student
Senate
Strides
Towards
Goal

by Lymi _
SiafT'Wfiier

The Siiideiii Scimc 11

accompHshinf the (toad ite iKcy
(lave SCI for ihi'iiralvtt white
cttaMisiting new ones.

EjKh ]fe«f dtc KMtrs special
commiiieM let goals (or
ttenjclvesi 10 be otttiiKd by ilie

end of ihai sune ytat.

"The majoc |>urpose or the
comminees is 10 look into ihe
pos'sibi lilies of ii»|M>vemenL«."
laid John (dirnes. president o(
Ihc itudcni seme.
The csmfwi safety comimtice

has a proposal in tor escorts lor
ih« ftudenu Mending nigtit

There k a lommma- that <»

li>i>kin£ ;nti> improvemcMs at
l>uitding f-

TTlefB ht*e been reiiuesm. (or

tenser htwi for the lituwy ami
Iwter lighting nxi.'siiKl Hiimevs

Thcie IS alM a tommniee
lookinf into the pov^ihiliiy of
Wing the facilnics in buiWmj! M
(or ItnifEr jienods of iimc.

Some of iJie fat;i:lititVi iiieludc

ihe iwimmmg p«H>l, runnuijt
track, tmslifihall court, weighi
looni' Mni dance room.
The Dinec ExiravagtmM

ctimmilK* sets up a dance for ihc
vommunuy. The money from
which 11 used te> fund the iludcm
xnmm scM'urships.

These two. SW) Mholarships
are offered 10 one intoming
ircshiMin and am: umsia student

Tile piaiit for this year s dance
aw iimJer*ay and it will he held
IMaich 20th al Harjjer Coflcgjj.

One goal ihul has bee*
accompli!<hed this year is

rewrtting of the Sena lei

CdDstHulion

"The constitution defines ihc
guidelines on how the senate can
tipcme,"said Haraeii.

Although the new
i-on,siiniiioii has not yci been
approved, .Hjrness is c«n('uk-m
that It will be pttiwd.

Other areas the senaic 11

IJursiiing a« the Illinoii

CtMMMiiiiy Coltege Letter andM awani acMJomie pmgram.
"The commuhiiy college letter

gives us the opprniunuy » write
10 oihct junior coltogci in the
maie." said Harness.

The award aeademie panjraiu
will, among other Ihingi. open
up 3 chamcc al schcilardiips whch
M> siudrnB can he mMniniitod fa.
but only sumc will i«e.eiv«

The siuilent senate is alsti

supporting w increase in the
student activiiy lee.

'The $12 fee has. 'been the
s»me since 1975 and is no kmgef
a functional mount.' said
o

Criminal records
public information

h« ICSbi St«tofr»l»r. .«lair Wrltvr

KwiK- 1.3* Enfo«(m-m a.mmM raord. arc public mHwnaiKm

^rX-rf" "i"^'
*«"^" ''''' "'*"« «'v."^ .ro lessJWssil* and ilxmed privau;

IliJ«HICSB foi «u*tH crim.iial moid, hv ,vrM.n. w.ih IcL-iim,-,,,-««s, may he obtained hypermmicmfj, King
"'""^K"""*

l^.nu dicn inlofms iht- Drnxuir of College Rcbtion,. Elmnc Skx-ihk-,

Itatwl An
^" """'"•'** •"•• »'«« f 'C«l"m

ftovvcuT. betmse of the Titciton f Inlorm.,,..., \. ; i- .\

cwmpi from copying
"'

According » King. *,ih Hatpcr c»mp,i, Mxuriiy f« „„„ vcjrv <
mam g,ul is «, (ully comply w«„ l ,,„, „nZ" v^^Lu(«lonnationAel".p.A. K3-10n d( )„h I i-m
Mj«j.l» sanl, to tny studc-u can obtain Ihcir police roe«d by

riic nuiuesl will be sent 10 the Stale PtHke. who racivw a c..ov „r .ti

Camptts police at the Univers-tv «( Florida liavc raemlv rcLvn i .

nUrme names pf two 'Stwknls whi> * .

:

Miinmcr.

CfKcr ebimed iha the itc«»,fc prwccicil under a H,.,..l , Si.iw,-«*..«•« student educaiKWal rccwdw. , k- t,.,„ ,™fi,,c,K,;;
'

I »^- Alliptor argued ifui Ilk-

.

,..,v.-,„ . r i„ ,1 i

Itic Florida C.rcd,. Cm,, i,., X|„h„^ c.hmm. ,u (•„,.,.„

he stiAiHs and hckl thai the ,uic Kr.,,L,v clcrlv d,.) r. m, ,4".elude university p<,licc rccor.K '

*„,|„n ,hc a,r ,
= , ,

aml«fc««l.tyn:4u«c-menLsr«cduc-ai«:mi,lrcv,«h-'

> 'W iKi) 10 use criminal hisinry record mforniaiion ruh... .li... 1
1

mZ^LTZ"^^^ "*. ca,n,«H« Vcx-ords a>.„IaMc.

Hvpnotized !

1
1> pr«„«

^

Urn' Gmm g«» itepugh , ,„„u., of mu.m« »,m Demse ,

Harper surveys alumi

Oprah Rescheduled
'An owning with Oprah

Wirifrtj- at Hafpt-i fotloge haj
ht\-n rcMlK-dulcd lo lucsday.
March } I from the original liate
<>t Match 4, The March 11
prcscniatiim will be at 7:.J0 p.m.,
in Buildme M at the Coltege.
Algonquin ant] Roscltc Roads,
Palatine, .-Xdmis.sion 10 the event
a %sm kit the public and S'V(M)
for Harper students.

C^rah Winfrcys rise to
national prominence K-gan in

l'«4 when she bega,, ht>Min|{ a
iiHirniag laltc show. Wuhin a
(cw months, the show was first:

"I Ihc rating,s, and in l<JS6 Kent
mio naiioowi* syndication 10
I.Ml cities. Hcf movie role as
Sophie in "The Color Purjflc"
won her nominations for an
Academy Award and a OaUkn
Glota Award for best supportirtg
acirasi. Ite public afpearancc^
have added thousands of

tan* acrosscnihuiustic

tiiumry

Tickets (or the event arc
avjilabfc from the Bcs fMlice in

Bwildmg J at ihc Colk^c, 107.
IIM). est. 2M7, TKkcLsalrca<)y
ptirctiased for ihe original dale
will be honored im the March }\

prcscntaljon, or may Ik relumed
111 the Bos Offk-c so tliat a refund
check nuiy be sent.

b> Ptarl Himdeniiin
Xfws Wrlitr

Harper College conducted a
survey through a local study of
Harper alumni to evaluate the
aireer programs offered at the
tiillegc.

According to Harpers survey
»hicli was earned out under the
Siiidancc 1,1 John A, Lucas.
ilirectof ol planning and re-scaich,

the economy is the dommaiing
factor for what students do after
they leave Harper.

"Tills day and age ed«:ation is

very important.- said Barbara
Barton, Board of Trustees
member,

.Since Harper is a coromunitv
avilcge It serves a wide variety oif

n^'i'ple. All with diffcreni
reasons lor attending and leaving
(he college.

William Bennett, education
sccreary fn>m Washinguw. told a
House Appropriations suhcom
mitiec this month, that
prvxluciimy on the college level
IS a major concern.

According lo Bennett this is

the main reason for the plans 10
m;ike majiTr budget cms m higher
educautjn He claims that non-
productivity IS because of a high
drop out ralfi ol students

'One dimg Bennett torgoi was
that many peoiilc do drop out.
Inn ihcy come back," says
Bonnie Henry, dean of .student

devebpmcni.

The average age student at
Harper is J2 years old This
would depict why a large number
of our students ailend night

Si hool said Mrs. Barton.
Because most of these students
carry full. time K>b5 during the

iby.

The continuing education
programs arc very imponani at

Harper For a lot of studenu the
need for improvement whether it

he for Uicir present joh or jusi for

(liem,seh-cs education is very
important.

The ccriificatc programs are
mainly for people who need a few
clas.ses in a certain area 10 obtain
a hieher pt>siiion at work
For what a lot of students want

to do the A. A.: Associate in

Arts, A.A.S.; Associate in
Applied Science, and the A.S.;
Associate in Science Degree is

sufficient for improving
themselves or achieving new
cmtaivofs.

However about 30 percent trf

siudenu go on to a higher level
of education according to the
survey. The n?st enter the work
force, "This growing portion of
part-time employees in the work
IS a nationwide mind in response
to the changing nature of the
economic base," according to the
survey

Harper tries to meet the
demands of the community by
olfcring a wide array of prog-ams.
The survey conducted iralicaics

that the college is doing just that.

Overall it seems as though the
iilumni were satisfied, and
benefited greatly from what
Harper was able 10 supply them.
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Tto to cowwt hw or raduced

•I MMpar*! cksucal

r cMicaii 'Hid films.

ptaii. Ht exhiMit.

ifKM cvean, tihleiic events.

Sluitm HMidboolc. aciivity

iCillHiiir. Hee acccts to BiuMing

M recnalioa durin| advCfiiMl

Genenl Cinema movie
(wlien ofrereai) a Gainc

RiXMi. free access lo pttytiician

mi lavyer. and (for degnge ciadii-

enrolled tiadenti makinf
laiiifacMfy .popMi) aMMfcntr
loan*. MOTilafiiii' ta llifty

cluttt nr i|»Mcli (MM. 'ttMlms

senate. WHMC. Hari>ii>|er and

ProKramBaant
The inoeaic: ha* m

Hammers' people
Tile ttudeni ncmat alw titemis

fjicttUy meeiingi to form *•

liaiion between llw MudeiHi and

lite raculty,* said Hainets.

The leiiaie ii making licadway

in aclMevini iheir |»al* at «<dl

M KOltiiit towardK

M SMITH
CORONIV

Pwrffsct totivra
for tiM riglit numbers

DcarReadin.

Lately. I've Iwen ditsatisried

wilh my cottinin "Hammers'

PtMMlk" The other day this guy

tfiAti coffee in die cafcima and

iiatd my columnio clean upihe

iMrcMfiiclfiB

the very MgNt
XL tOOO.

Reg. Prk«: $229

Sate Price: $171

Conwtton •

« *»flr^

Auto Cenan '

'i '.,'^ Index up Jirxl down.
.

• Supaf arid SutoicrifM.

botti m and 12 pIKti
.• 'f,.-,,'.' Ifw prlt»

a - MX (Misiicss PfnoucTs m.
tiHM fraanan Rtiad

^mffmmn Eatatn, II. G019«-17«a
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I'm going throuKh an identity

£TBi«. Part of the KmtM a that I

figure III live only till I'm 46 »
right now t m going thr^Nigh my
middle life cniis.

However, there are other

rcawos Pciopic who used to read

my articles arc constantly

congratulating me for things I

never wrote I've considered

analysis hut with all the proposed

budget cuts I seriously doubt 1

coukl get aid.

'The other day lome guy loid

mc I was the funniest writi-r on

the paper. Naturally, I thanked

him for tlK! eomplimcfii hut 1

was curious. "What's your

liwxilc atiKlc of mine'.'" 1 asked.

"CMi. there all M good but my
favortlc OIK was your ialerwlew

with Satan.*

I told the poor basuml to go to

helL 1 didn't wnie it. My name

is im hdcr Svceney. i*eder

Swcnnajr ia nm my aiiat o|o. I

do not inlliieiice S«wney in the

least.

For dmK of you who do not

know what we look like I'll give

you a brief deacription >o the

mistake it not made aeaia. Pcdcr

Sweeney it a handKiane dude, I

am not..

I've met him only once or

twice but I think he's got bkntde

hair and blue eyes; probably
likes to iki and drink hoi buHcred

rtim. I bet he'i a real ladies' man.

On the other hand, my black

hail*! pMed tm the side and some
lay I bear a ctnkmg rcscmhbncc
to Norman Bales when I'm angry

My complexion's in a tonstam

st:iic o< change and when I shave

Iw two co«.iecutive days I took

like o«K of Manson's victim.s.

I'm begging you to have
sympathy for me bccaune God
spoke to me last night and told

mc that il I didn't get more

readers He was going w {Mill the

plug,,

I hate to put words in His

mouth but I think He meant

more than my column. Friends,

if you don't stan sending cards

and letieri and stop using my
articles for napkins I think I'm

gone for good.

Unronimaiely. l need more

than dMt. bi an effort to attract

Dtoie leaden I'm changing my
kxmM. It won't be some hokey

new and improved trash 1 assure

you: we're LiDcing radicil diange!

I know a lot of you used to

read Sweeney's column before

mine and are just too damned
tired to read mine . I understand.

Thai's why I'm planning on
running pictures next to my
column so you won't have to read

as much.

I promise changes but changes

cost money. Sure, your moral

support would be nice but we
need cash If you want me to

continue living and breathing the

same air you breathe I need your

financial support.

I'm still working out the

details hut I believe 1 can finagle

a way to make it into a kind of a

religious contribution. This

would l(x>k good for you and
enable mc to avoid having to pay

taxes on the few conlrihuLions I

might receive.

Next w«ck "Hammers' People"

will cease to ciisi. My new
column will be called

"

Consciousness Stream". Don't

look for It on your maps, you
won't find il there. You can't

fish in it 'cauic il'i wo shallow .

"Conscioutneas Stream" is my
mind.

Serious as a heart atock.

Michael Charlea Hamnscn

The Harbinger is always looking for a

few good writers. Apply in A367 Now.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
PRESENTS:

--# / author

-kiwyer

"hostage negotiator

-consultant

-•"Tonight Show" guest

HERB COHEN
(The Worlds Best Negotiaiot" -- Playboy. 19K0>

"How To Get What You Want"
Monday, Feb, 23

7:30 p.m., J-1 43

Harper studcnt.s $2. Public $3

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Spring Semester 1987

CALCULUS I M/W/F ei30-9)3O

ENGLISH 102 ZUh 8 i 30-11 I 30

iJBIOLOGY 204
,
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Dear Mr. or Mrs. X,

»y, I wouldn't priM anftMiig UItt lliii, but I

It In Ihit caw. 1 rcetntly rtctlwcil an
BiiiiM • dip of a story wc ran about Ihc

miMiMlliMi • Ihc BMtMcc iMard outside of
tuBwug mmi nelt altadwd to It. T1i« licadUnc of
dM MTf wms "'Who needs literacy triicli? Apparently
'«« da".

Tfet mmq conlained iiiiiipcllln( and the attached
nana, bad iMa wrUlcii on it. "Yon bet we do! As a
Win (Wintoaa Halfwjr Harper) employee. I'm
Mlibarraimd mil. of Iht' linw by the Marbini^r. This
i* a p«llf tMli. 'CaaiaflC of why!" or course, the
mM« was MM IliMd. ttl me. if you write somclhing
and don't sign II. you are arraid of what you have
written or you don't want anyone lo know you wrote
it. Take your pick Mr. or .Mrs. X.

ir you contribute, you have a right to criticise. If

you don't help, you have no business complaining.
We have a staff of ten people. Ten people

"

have the job of monitoring the happenings of a
I7.0M cludmts plus the Harper staff. Oh. and
dcipM* popular belief, we do not get paid to put the
paper out every week. I sometimes wonder how
come I always hear the bad things about the paper,
but never the good things. I'll be the first to admit
wt are not pcrntci.

Wc arc not asMclaltd with the journalism
department of iiarpar and aiany of our writer* havem eaptrituce when Ihey come through the ofTtce

BxpcrleiKC ts what we are trying to gain
iglilhialob.

AM Iht CW that goes in the paper should be edited
M or the times it is. {tut sometimes it is

due lo late deadlines and late stories. If

wants to volunteer to be the copr editor --

someone who edit* and checks the stories for errors •

- the postlion is vacant. But remember, it is

vohiffctr. I'm wre there will be a mad rush lor the
Job, Ivcdally you Mr. or Mrs. X.

I dBU'l even want lo meet Mr, or Mrs. X. because
wbcR we write a good story, we don't even hear
about it escept the bad parts, iul apatbv has alwavs
been an enemy of Harper CoUcge.
The College of DuPage writers gel paid for their

storiat. If you want to get paid, call them. We do
what wc can with what vrc nave and if it isn't good
enough ni ton feel you have a righl lo complain.
I hen cnac an. W and try and make it better.
Maybe you should come by and see ot.ber col^lcfct'

papers wc have on (lie and lell us bow we coniparc
t« thank. I think you may be surprised. Bui ibcn
aplM. Ihc people who criiiciae the most, compliment

Bill

Edlldfl

Harbinger
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Chemical Waste Dump -

Play Ground for the Future
GmA Ikt wif$ and fie kitidies, mini yom »£f!

by jMiMbao FIraw

The diMiicai waste dump.
We have all seen at Icasi a

picture of ooc. Pictures.
however, can be misleading: li»cy

100 often disguise liic good thai a
chemical dump can bring, A
pho«o would pnihaWy show latge

p>Tamid5 ofOM barrels rusted out

resembling eggshells, not the

sturdy waste containers Utcy
started out ai. Pictures unjuslly

rcpfcseni chemical dumps, and
malte dwni appear lo be a banc 10

all living creatures. A simple
visit to any of ihe country's

numerous dipoial sites wouM
convince anyone of ibc polcniial

these waterside pJaygiourete hold.

By Ihc term "waterside

I'byground". refemni to the

Ixjtchcs 10 often teaied ncjr
ibem>cal dimips, can be found
qiiiie easily, for they arc cajsity

distinguished from ordinary
beaches Tbc radititmal beach is

plitgucd by the sound ol wavci
rclCMleisly pounding iht; >iborc,

«acb day devouring more of the

beach, until evcmually, notbinf;

will he left The nonfulls sre
al.a» a pct*k.m at a ijpicai beach.
for they consiintly dive bomb
irinocem picnikcrs. hcgsing hv a
morsel of food It is nearly

impossible for a family to find a
Hutel place for a picnic. These
Ijoor fotks. lired of the hiuitlc ami
bustle of the ordinary sandy
beaches, sbootd Utfn to a beach
that has been calmed, and
tinhanced, by a Lhcnwal dump.

At the chemical beach, one can
easily tell in superiority over the

iradtlional beach. Simply
remove one shoe, and tel the
grainy substance goosh between
your little piggies. This is no
ordinary sand! It is muck hener
Uiin Uiai fine white powder ihoi

Hsact fbr sand in ftawaii.

MaMaii sand gets very dry and
incredibly hoi after just a fc*
short hoiHS in tlie sun. The said
M a flbMically' enhanced beach
Is dMpa ooilaMBMy cool and
wet liacMrdi{eiani.iiiiidtsKi

"W5 uv^unmn m imp imclWBa over
years of endless damping.
Chemical sand is always ready

they begin to smell. It is

Ihcorired by wildlife cspcm thai

the smell is lo inform the other

fish about the beach. Their
uncommon calmncc. and obesity

makes them pathetically easy for

man to catch. Since many of
these fisl) have been mannaiing
in PCBs. dioxin, and other

delicate fluids for years, the

unknowmg fisherman will often

find his catch has been cooked
even before he has captured it.

Fish prefer the chemical beach to

even the freshest of water. The
proof IS in the number that can
he found on the shore One
might even say dial once a fish

has cnicrcd the water of a

cbcmtcally-enhanced beach, he

has entered heaven.

The beach is also a sanctuary
[at the seagull. Soaring through

Ihc ikies, he can probably sec ihc

foamy shoreline, dotted with
large objects resembling
indatiiblc beach toy.s. The bird

then sweeps down on the

unsuspecting (and more than
likely unconeious) fish, and
pierces his Omrp beak into ibc

soft, bloated body of a vcrtiablc

noating deltcalcssan. Then,
overwhelmed by the sudden spay

of runny fish flesh into his

mouib. the birit lies down on die

beach for months. He is simply
unabkt lo pull himself away from
the taniiliiiag combination of

rotten fish and red dye number
live.

After aboui a week of lying

around and soaking up (he rays,

the birds begin to produce a
terrific scent, very similar lo the

sickening sweei smell of a pit

toliei in a backwoods
campground. As with the fish,

this odor is used to inform iheir

comnids of the pwidisc diey have
found. The weekend vacationer

can also use this scent lo help
them find the perfect picnic sptx

There is something for every

member of the family at a

chemical beach. The seagulls.

lamed by their last supper, are

very tolerant towards children.

The kid* can feel free to walk
right up and pel them Why.
tkey can even sUdc a tattered

souveaier feather oat ol one of
these jellied cieaiufcs. The birds

won't mind a bit. If observing

Ihc gulls doesn't strike your
fancy, and if you can get past the

barrier of foam and fish, the water

IS another excellent source of

cnicnoinmcnL

Afuir a meal of chemical fish

and Coke, you may decide to don
your swimming Hunks and Mic
in Ihc tt«icr.

Chemically enhanced water is

always about urine- warm, a
refreshing twist after being
shocked by jumping into an ice-

coM convcntionul lake.

Then there is always the foam
found in die water The foam
acts as a wave suppiescm. only
allowing the water to move
gently to and fro This makes
the fish appear to be swimming,
and it prevents the devasuiiitg

euision so common on tradiuonal

beaches. It would be suffice to

say that once a chemical beach
• has been created, it will remain
forever.

The vacationer may find
several uses for the foam ax well,

tt is perfect for the kids lo romp
around in. and they will love the

way It turns their young skin a

pale, sickly yellow. Also, since

the foam is about ntnciy-pciccnt

detergent, they will surely be
clean when it's time to go home.
There is an endless supply of

dciergcm loam. What, with tons

of It being pumped into lakes

every day, you can feel free lo

take buckets of it home for your
bath, or even wash your
aluminimi siding with!

Clearly, America is blessed

with these chemical beaches.

The amount of good they provide

could change the entire world for

thousands of generations. There
nay be few drawbacks, such as

cancer, birth defects, and the

general downfall of life as we
know It loday. But. can wo
overlook such frivalities when all

the cards are on the uible?

Actually, chemical dumps, and
the lieaches they enhance, can

planet a raal joy.

£S3 WOMTHbU HELP?.gwaaaWiiiiillKaawHi gmnt
Mnagiii .lipi may tK cast into

dii .imiit|' warn toi you to catch
a gllMipw of die many animals
dtai inhabit it yeai-iound.

What kinds of aninuds Hm in
the lap of Inicfy provided by a
iMie:bcacbT Welt, nutely very

Kwl oaea, Howewcr, it has
oted dtaiM and birds ite

Ihc main oecupams of the foamy
bore line. Seemingly out of
place, (he fish Hockwm ahoHN
of Ihe chemical hcaclicc. Once
on the short, the fksh begin lo

gain weighi. matt likely because
of ihctr lack of cieiciie. Alio.

ILMenBit^iDMtWUMM'
{«fte NiHt nuclev f«wr.ne «ewks
iKlurlwIa.M a re»4t.1Wt are My
ksmitn Urrth <vt faere vail.i^ <«ra

diMp94e.lf vuucf yourcaPwiMty ItMe

a IwK wet to 4(>»rc. »««t fu f.!l (ti\

tki fj™ WUi ? Hi. a V4ure tbt ya,.

\ n '11 It »li V h -1 t li-U. p 'ic UcK 1.

. :Y4' !«-«* •ft l*™iti.rf *«„«».: !
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vniEws' (« /-r*

It *;w *iih miiwl

h.ii I rcriit-ti C rottfoadi l*'S

( n-.ilh tli^lilc lU "Silt". Rffllpti

M.^iMo/hiii 1 cnjtty ihc blue*.

.,im.| I ii.nl hv-.ifJ S'**! *'"!!» i*""'

u„N ni.n K Si' I ttecked It oui-

Thi» mo»iir was iMrprimngly

itwJ idc.%(>iB. nuhcf itan ba.-.»i«

(M Mkiw <^' '" «cl 10 thai

The «hiec ihingsi thai Icjip Ml
.11 mc aUtwi ihis Wnt mt: The

music. Joe Seneca, am* il»«

.titiin-,. The music wa» repealed

K-cii«»c " <««le ilK slw**- >*>

f.Kntct, a rclalncK M.nin(! Hucs^

nun ..lut ihi- m»>u;, jnJ ).k-

^ r),.\:a. a not-M>-)Oung blues

,11. pUycil stjiBC of ihc ht'st

,,..(1,1 |ihal'» blue* l« hamtmita)

ilus SMk of 19.W,

Us almosl t shume ihc musk

«a* *o ptod here, It over

Aadowcrf »tat should have been

Ixst supporting Klor nomiiici:

(Kriiirmaiicc to Seneca.

He playcJ aging Wucsman
W iHic Bro*n. alias Blind Rig

f uliijn. a Ericml »f Ihc Icgendar)

Robert J<*n«,m. ihc auituir o( l|ic

Nu;s classic "Crossroads", ll

«eim,s that as young nitn. both

Juhnsfin and Fulion made «ka,l»

i^iih ihc devil OB a dusly

Mississippi cn»s(Wids in I^IS.

Both were to do *ha« ihcy

i»icam««l. ftw a puce. JoJtnson y,>i

> be a biues legend, bui was

illcd in Ihc prime of life Fulion

.11 to play the blues longer, but

, ne*B achieved hii, tend: itttu?"

Seger plays Horizon

^

liHo line pome comes EwfEiie

(Macciol. a claHical Bw«'
prodigy wha has »o obiic»s«0»

«iih ihe blues in general and

Hoberi Johnson in particular He

IS conv inced ihai Jtihnscn. m one

famous recorrling scssKin, record-

ed 2<» of thirty smigs He wants

10 (iml thai JOih song.

After finding Fulion m a

security hospitol. Eugene makes

a ileal 10 bfcai Fulton out and get

him to MilHSSippi to gel out o<

ho deal wiih the devil.

After several misadventures

enroutc to MtssiMinpi. il»ey are

finally *lc 10 toc«e the mythic

"cmsmdi'.
Sure emoiigh, old scratch

shows up and ntaltes a deal: II the

hiile white kid (Eugene ha* taken

» cjllmg himself White Ligbi

nmg") can beat the devils champ

(a heavy metal rocker, played by

rock guitarist Steve Vai). then

Fulton's coniract will be Kwn up.

If n™, the devil gct-i them both

I know, its straight out of

The Devil Went Down 10

Georgia", hut it works, both m
pure enierummcmt and a good

loot at a culture and music loo

often ignored.

Now if we co«»ld only figure

ma ham to gcl rid of Maccio

llnl .1/ fix' -"t'""

r

;iy Hill Kngtlbert

Walking into the Rosemont

Hofi/on. the amKipation could

be felt In an hour and a half.

Bob Scgar and the Silver Bullet

Band would take the stage and iry

to top Ihcir clcctnc summertime

Ishow at Poplar Creek last

summa
fhc mcmo«ics of Ian lummet

lasted until »:10 p m when his

show suned with "Rock and Roll

Neve* Fofgeis". After that, all!

can remember is the Horiam

show.

ScgM has bfought two bright

new bands to Chicago, the

r abulous Thumkibirdi in August

and the Georgia .Satellites to the

Horifon The Salellilcs played

energetically but the highlight

wa.t idMit iwo-thinl> Ihiough the

show when they performed their

super- smash hit "Keep Your

Hands to Yourseir

The crowd was a.sked lo sing

along in the chorus and most

everyone coopcnicd.

They also did a cbssic Chuck

Berry hit and Icfi the crowd

wanting more until Seg.ir came

on.

Scpr perforaied mme of his

classics, but couldn't have

pOKsibly performed them all due

to he jusl has too many.

including "Old Time Rixk and

Roll", "Mainstrccl", and

"Hwi/ontalBop".

The 41 -year -old star proved hij

onjcniMs ant! craving lor riKk and

roil M he ran from elcvainl comcj

10 comer singing his heart oui

like this were his final trip to

Chicago.

Which brings mc to the tope I

didn't want to bring up. Yes, it

IS rumored agaiii Scgar may be

making hii final tour. Hit

(lerfomancc was unbelievable and

the superb saxophone and clarinet

pl.i>ing of Alio Reed could only

remind one of Clarence demons.

The highlight of the concert

was the unbclievabk: song "Turn

Ihc Page'. Scagcr showed what

he IS made of during this song

and seemed to reflect on his

experiences as a rock and roll star

as Ihc words flowed.

Segar's career has gone full

circle with this tour and still has

Ihc charisma and energy he had

wlien he startod.

They're Only 'Human'

<i<iO

Dy Nicholas Opels
Entertainmenl Kditor

After a five year abscence

from the live pt;rformance

(cenc. The Human Uagne
emerges onto the stage at the

Riviera last Sunday mght to

break the silence.

Playing mainly upon

costumes only and Icumg their

music take the lorcfronl they

pcrlofmcd fur over ninety

minuus. and included ail the

(avoritci.

One might think thai

pliiyine their new single

^•sign^rtot Traval Unlimited • Designtr* of Travel Unlimil.d •

«tfc COMSBCMTtVB YBAR

I DAYTONA
! BEACH
; Apr.10-Apr.19 Mtm your Reservations Now!
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riiuhiMMiiillli imHkI lanaiMi i»kt fw

Human* lO early was

imiustified. they need only to

remember the super-smash

Fascination' which they

encored with.

Overall the show was

pretty strong. They went

straight to the perfromancc and

kfl a lot of the chorcogtaphy

and ra/j-le-daz/k behind Some

of which could have been

includcjd to help draw up stmic

of Ihe flack at the slow

moving pCTitxIs.

Their showmanship and

musical compostions. full of

syhnth-oricnlcd rhythm and

electronic everything, showed

why they are still one of the

hcsl dance bands that England

linxluced m the post-punk era.

Everything was planned

out » Ihe last detail from ihcir

PuMle An%m«t

IDULiOfJ DOtiLIUy:
IQ LjyyUDkJLi UU
UU UUUli uouu
lUUU tiUUU IjUU
CtDULJU liUOD UU

QDUU UDDU
lilj liDQLi BCUOQ
OaU ULIULl (jUDQ
UVkilu UCDIi QCl
LIU uuucoLic ac

.ncore costuming change to Uk
intricacy which dicy blended

Ihe songs together into a

dancablc wcH-craficd set.

As with many of ihcir

albums. The Human
League had some problems

holding il all together and

keeping people from wanUng

u> head to the bar on two or

three occasions, but as quickly

as Uicy hit a low spot they

started an upswing that made

you get up and dance.

Anyone who liked Tht
llumaa Leaga* would have

had no trouble enjoying

Ibcrasclves. bul people who

went only because of their

tetcsi vinyl hcsl-scllcr "Crash"

probably went awiy
disappointed.

A Try II •

inicrcsiccl in wriling

coiiccris, resiauranl

(<r live

oxihits/showrcviews

i.;in .ipply to (he

luliior in A367.

iptfial •WW m* m»-*m •» •"kumiC"'

For mo»»
Information, call

Chuck. 359-2909 ^*.«^^i

AIR FORCE
TECHNOLOGY
NEEDS YOU.

Technology is chonging

rapidlv The Aif Force puts you

on me frontier ot tectinology

with lectinicQi ond on-ltw-jott

troinmg You also get

• Greol poy
* Complete nwdlcol/dentol

core

Contact your Air Force recruiter

today! AIM HIGH Cot!

Air Force Hecruitiog

13121824-7444 Collect
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CAREER DAY IS COMING TUESDAY, MARCH 3

BETWEEN 9 A.M. AND 7 P.M. THERE WILE BE
A RAFFLE FOR TICKETS TO SEE OPRAH
WINFREY, WHO WILL APPEAR AT THE
COLLEGE MARCH 31 AND THERE WILL BE
FREE POPCORN FOR ALL.

STUDENTS WHO QUALIFY FOR A DEGREE OR
CERTIFICATE FOR THE SPRING OF 1987

SEMESTER NEED TO PETITION FOR
GRADUATION BY MIDTERM. MARCH 7, 1987.

GRADUATION PETITIONS CAN BE OBTAINED
IN THE REGISTRARS OFFICE IN BUILDING A
ROOM 213.

SUMMER 1987 GRADUATES- IN ORDER TO
RECEIVE GRADUATION CEREMONY
INFORMATION, PLEASE FILE A PETITION FOR
GRADUATION IN THE REGISTRARS OFFICE.
BUILDING A ROOM 213.

CM; (312) SM 41(7. SSOT munkM
ch ra Oui Coupon tM mm Tottafi
To Aw f o»c» «#.•'•• ll«:riMt»«» OHl*
l»1*G RS
Mart «RFF IL UWMKM

AIR FORCE RESERVE ,•

A GPtAT WAV TO SERVE

I STIIATEaiC*
-•tOUMAMTll

fOUti. MAT TIM TItr

M TMI 1W DM gj)

Cla«;s Starting Now

II YOL'RK FIA ENT
IN ONK OF THESE
I-ANGIAGES YOU
CAN GET A QUICK
PROMOTION IN
THE ARMY
RESERVE

Middle European (C/cch.

f'clish. Scrbo-Crnaiion.

cK) Romance (Fiench.

1 1 a I i s It

,

Spanish.
Portuguese. Rumanian)
or Mandarin Chinese It"

you can puss a lough

liinguage icsi and
qualify fur Voice
tnicrtepior School, you
could also qualify for a

quick promotion and a

higher pari-iimc salary*

in » nearby Army
Reserve Inieliigence
unil. Serve one
weekend a month plus

wo weeks annual
training in a vital and

interesting special
Army Reserve unit

If you speak our
lanjiuage, i..ili: Sgl, Is)

Class Cislm
359-7350

ARMY RESERVE
BE ALL YOU CAN BE

SPRING BREAK

PARTY
with Campus Martceting

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA

YOU DMVI (TO iHf PMivf)

Wi DBfVI (THE PMnv stMiTs mm)

INCLUDES:

• f(^'^

Wf OBAf Pt»ch3igiffit O^V^ 'WW* tiM
www »>j|r«wav oco;".r««ii«

tigm ttcyida iiovi/itfvwn wrtidNWIi <^«(|^H !' ' * ' r

«w:'i»r«aiXl«KIf«»C^ " "J','

.

' ii-ivumwd wonrw, color 'W crwl a fvm \y\t jtfW'CN ctf

• '^^:' w ^mimJuI* t]l fill DOOI AIH£J» p^

QKDOCI Hvni.

• e^t^-HoTKai' wdv iK.uriiiDm to Dwnwv 'itaM.. Eipooit. dHMMD
li»AtfiriiQi. poitv cnJUM. W*t

rm CRiATEST TIME - THE BEST PRICE

KM FURTHER IHFORMATION
AND SiON UP
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.Mi'm^^-mM

Spring Break "87'

/
'^""

Ciigltt rfatfi •ml 'Mi'iWM ni^llls M III* I ntf . Mmlot mwibiM*' at

- Ctath' ttwm|l*rtailt«n m aif Ifsittpot'twUiMt availaMa

-- Paii^

-- ItAifTOnA: ehoirc o) cttlwt tlw Pfmim Hout (fmrmis>. whith imwtm
it—If to |witi|in4 ami SpiiiM) fiicolicii (Th* Pfaam i* wiMt* n-TV ivill l»»

*lii<|i'iM| an4 p»tti|mi| at J, ar the PtumUrbird, wrlttsh it n laiw«r-a»l

•llBTmwiv* thmt i* tu|ftt nc:«t dom to liwHiiuB

" rr; L^UOCR».U.Ct Cfwtc* •{ ttllwt Ifw >«« Hap* . wMi* !• 'liw^

Iuii.uti| hotel tm ft. Unufatirfab, or tlic Wmc fti^fin, whlcfc is Ifw tvmmt-

ptktm altatmUtv*

- '-0, I'fAOllC IS.: Tlw iMtivasI rnnd

Cfi»tc« of •i.lfwT llw Ms^tn Dill .ffmr

.

locBlimts af« •otmc of tli« dunccst

populisf tpot for Sprttif

, oi Ifw Smnd Cimtlm. TfW'

on tfi«' tilmnd

.

Interested? Before you sign with

anyone else just give us a call:

Dan at 358-8038 or Ron at 640-9850

Acnctt
1 L<il>«>f

CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE

FROM COIXEQE
PRESS SERVICE
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Classified Ad
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ABC Soapt^lk
It s you' chance ro
npar from the peopip
vA'hose lives y<ou follow
every d^y—
trie characters on ABC s

Daytime Draoi^s

^heyll tell you their

>« intimate thoughts
1 let you m on
f latest gossip
J can r hear
nywhere but on
fC Soaptalk ^
HEAR A NIW RECOIIOCO
MESSAGC EVCirr OAY: r II M
MONQAV"" All My Children ^.311 NOW

wHJwesQw S^itemuw I I"t00"410"SOIAP
THUiaOM RjKin'lHQpr
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<< WianKadal Man
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mi <i( laal laaiMHti'
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•«a<wM« laia.. CaU UVm* aiai ka*«

TtAMrtBIWr. I« l.».l>. fall
'*^ Twnili—. iiuai- I n*" "^ )

levfh. (Moawa., < amiitaiia. (miMittra.

•p»il..amx». 2 Ifl iwlti. T Mnka lim
>:a.«pua Call .l^l.JUl

VISAj«ASTlSRCAt,D -Om ynir o,...

TORAYt Alw a^' snatU caail. NO 0\ I'

'

KI;H:SE.I)' Call 1.511 4S».15.af... (.M

Oft74iAA G.|l«.»in)
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wanhcrofraiilicHartniifi tWitc. S««
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DEB. (H.0 cm. What a !« on «!
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•$•«. hM you'B new amiMl.. GREC

OK. CADICIKW. Wtl lall a«a|, anil

imkt wmt plan! Ami. akwi Sfmm
H(c«k .I'm. ildinilely |(i«|. pii Iwa'l .^
liad Ola uini; at ikc )1 to «|n ap >«

~
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Itmliantl tKRCKMniY

LAW. .RfST A S'OTE Kl Mf llM I Hwr
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tM*% o'lto-t li.¥iM| ilM M'i Hi ff.
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«l»l riMAIXl. liAW iai tken hanUy.
Vic-re wiiitin, on a cans fw "Raa Km
ri-»»T" .S«»li!l»', TR aall

CALL ABOUT OUR
FIRST TIME BUYERS PROGRAM

NO PREVIOUS CREDIT, NO CO-SIGNERS
DRIVE A NEW PONTIAC TODAY

CALL CHUCK MANGOLD 392-6660

EXPERIENCE THE *

• ULTIMATE SPRING BREAK ^
«. DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA

^ i4"i u>' .-HJ' '•< "'-

IWHi UriilOl tuT. mm

^4 per rtHim
| 1^

109 'ff 79
_,

I niitmcn iMPonHAnoN ami tiaiH»'

Call Alex *

at 658-5044
WATCM FOR niE.E TWP GIVEAWAY ON YOUR CAM.PUS

^

mot: TMf -Ygy wMvn-
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Ladyhawks finish

home season with a

win, down DuPage
86-63, go to 19-4

Atlum Kmut fCMw hi|th n that Of kfm u* DutC'ifw

Hawks lose in

OT, drop 72-68

decision to

DuPage

l>.« Bill KycfriMri
Spnrtii Edllar

Team efforts arc M loo
inmon these days for ihc

utyluiwks and none of ihc

.!:iycrs arc compbining.
The fitiiil home game of ihe

xmaa and Piircm'i Nighi. saw
five Ladyhawk Kiancrs luin in

double figure scores, ilowmnj.'

OiiPage, 86-63.

The win pma Haipcr ai l<»-4,

111.

If they ciBi win iheir last game
on Thursday. Ihcy will hold the

record for ihc nuMi wins hy a
Itarpcr women I I)a<ik€lball team.

Uptempo efforts iKim every
team mcmher contributed to the

victory, which saw the
C*lilip|)arat.s close the margin lo

four jiomts with 4;2K left in the

giinc, markini ihc closcvi

Dtth^: cainc to the Ladyhawks

Jumping out t|^ quitk |4()

Icatl helped Ha/per pui Uk- game
away early and with only eight

minuk's gone in the game, the

Uufyhawks increased ihcir lead li>

17 ivimis.

Mary McNickuLson led all

sv-orefs vmh 27 poinLt. but she

couldn 1 gel the team support

ncctfcti lo down flarpcr.

Mary Mepham led the

Ladyhiiwis with 26 p«>ims. while

Amy Spiclh contributed 21

points.

Aficr Icadinf only 39-31 ROinR

into the iniermission. Harper
came out strong in the second
half pulling seven unanswered
points on the board to lake a

commanding 46-33 fcad.

Harper guard Natalie Simuns
pl.i>cd her usual role, feeding 10

assists with 10 points on the

night, whik Kim Grccniioldl and
Kim Fryc added 19 and 13 points,

respectively.

Mary Mepham contributed 1

3

of Harper's 36 boards as the

Ladyhawks dftminalcd the

rebounds.

Maipcr showed their coDtinued

free throw strength hitting 10 of

Ihcir 15 opportunities while
DuPage went only I for 7 fr»im

the line.

The Ladyhawks wrap up ihcir

season Thursday night as they
travel to Oglcsby lo lake on
Illinois Vallsy.

Harper then travels to
Mc Henry to start the Sectional

playoffs on next Wednesday
night. February 25,

by ttn Kii|tlh«rt
.Sporis Kdltor

Imagine going to the laceirack

and faeuini on a horse that is

supime ID lose. Going into the

final mrn your boric has
everything going for it but down
Ihe tuwh it (nici .and the favored
wins.

The Hafiier tncns basketball

leant reieinbied just thai as they
were beaten in overtime bv
DuPage. 72-68.

THe Ina piiiikc Hawki at 9-

11, S-S, while uppiig the

Ctoppamis* rectml u 2M. IM.
With S:3 1 left in the game, the

Hawks were grasping lo a II-

point kid and desperately irytng

m hold off the Chaps .rffcnsc

Bui were outscored 23 13 down
Ihe final eight minutes of the

game and had to settle for an
ailempt at an overtime victory.

Tbc five minutes of ovcnmie
•ere jutt too much (or the
Hawks ai they were outscored 6-2

resultini in their North Central
Community College Conference
loss..

"This game was ours id win,"

Slid each Roger Bcchtold But
when they pres-sed. we made
some mistakes and some
turnovers.

"

The Hawks miUed niM ol the
llm half, but a ibree-ptjint basket
by Adam Kurn gave Harptrr a
short-lived cme-poini lead. After

Kuril s bucket. DuPage scored

seven siraigbt points wbich led lo

thcif 31-27 kad
Kevin Leach and Kurt/ each hii

two three-point baskets m thv

first half.

'We aknosi withiioad ibem."

said Bechlold. 'Bui not quite.

Kum and Leach played good
overall."

Leach led the all sconirs wiib

1» points, Scmt Bemicky added
17. Kan/ contributed 16 and
Kcvm Nicholson had 12 points.

Kurtz gave the Hawks a 66-63

lead as he drove the Icngd) of the

court 10 put in a one-handed
laywp with 2 minules left, and
DuPage's McFarland hit a Ihiee-

poinier wiih only 1 :30 left to lie

the game at 66-66.

Harper had a chance to wrap
die game up. but were ealted for a
backcourt violation with 30
seconds remaining and DuPage
was unable to get a shot off

bcfoie ovcnimc.

Saturday, the Hawks stifleMd

another loss, despite a good
second half, as ihcy fell victim to

Tnion, 1 14 85.

Harper ends their season
Thursday as they will visit

Illinois Valley and begin their

tournament season ne«
Wednesday night at Moraine
Valley, who they have beaten
twice e«lier this year.

^iliry .Mepham pou up jta igjunsi Duragr

FEB 19 AT ILLINOIS VALLEY 7 30Pf1
SECTIONAL TOURNAMENT

FEB 26 AT MORAINE VALLEY 7 30 PM
GIRLS BASKETBALL

FEB. 19 AT ILLINOIS VALLEY 7:30PM
NJCAA SECTIONAL

FEB. 26 AT HCHEttRV

iHoiPi TO SIM TOi mimm
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Spring fever hits
golf show

Tlw 4llt iwiiial aiicago Goll

Skam M lluriKr Colicgv ihis pgst

'Mh|1rb iiiriiig feva to hxd
foirmi bnffr

Ute ikw hid hmtic thMiKM)
cxhibuon. inctiiding maiiy or tlic

Inriicsl truinurx.-tun:ii in golf

lodiiy; Ram, Lyiut, Taylof Mudc,
Wilson, SpouUing, Tommy
Armour CmiV ComiMHiy aHf
Till«ij|.

A 'local iiIm miifeMiHalive

(m Ttilcisi, Dm Orisi. claimed,

ihatt'ilteiiiowiiagwal
' flmmta pie«w

. idTfliiriHiriinducisaHi
wiselw ibi'dhadt

*

Cmim ate added Tiddii
haf! ticco mdvcd with ilw tltam
for die put llifM years.

Siaiy made dicir ta
<i|i|MMraiia: in Itw iliow,

iniroducing Piw g camconfet
CCD-VUOSmm.

Accortini ui' Sony
rc|we:icMiilive, Jim Koaimary,
"im giiiil IS » prcacjif i:mr new
KiincnrtkT to sport (.•nihiBJajte,

whifh nt>i only can he uwd (m
h(WK movaegi. Iwi aMo Iw pM
xwmg aitatyiis."

The non-iwoni Itlinoii

Junior CWf As«>tuition,

Kcodiiig lo teal iriMaenutivc
Jean Barney, hm beat mvolval
since l%7 with leaching juniiif

Kniftni, diMC a|i9* rO-'I<>.

8aiiMyalK]'adil(d.iltt

IMftam'i Kool it to conOmt
pmm giair wmameiia on a
coMfiiitiiive baiis in a

IMOlMieMi maiHMr. cm biKli

calila« iniraMraei Kiiii

cmplitiM on Timrtiimiimiliip Md
ilie rules of gotf

.

Sctnlanbi|ii' alio may Ih
•mmImI to daMiving piayvfn

OH' mc nadonal level. The
Pwkaiomt CMIcr's AisxiaiKiii

of Aneiica 'HM at 'ilw show f(w

dW' fini tiiM.

A»t|iiBseii«aii*«"(}fiJ«e

Chieagoajw,. M,ikc Pcicr«>n.

I laimcd 'out ot>|Ktive is lo iry

and get golf inwidiarod to

icuRDumling arcai inich ai lehoots

and fmk dismcis whieb haw no
foil programs for kids.

A variety of ickwu
IMMwiiMt Ihek loN comet liy

oflirtng ft«e weekend packages'

for (WO. They includtxl. IXivils

IkatI Ujdge. Ocam Dunes, Sand
Dune*. Mynle Beach' and Eagle
RidRe tmi.

One first-time private

cxhibtlor was L«y "J" Putter,

which ofTcied a SW puBcr thai

picks die hall up fram the cup or
green and picts die flan stick 19
fiom (he green, without the

IDlfcr bending over

Aa-ording to rvprettnmive

Uoyd Bowman, the puuer was
|ia«cntal in I »«>, by !»-yiar old

UmtM Jobnmi of llorida.

The (jnppcr CompMiy <if

Nordihrook aim made an

iVpeaiance. providing goirers

with ncsl itoy re-gripping service

fitr their goK cUihi, aceofdxu
silewiiiui Ken Klein.

ThcCJoHPiriory, liit..i.,

Michig». provKfcs «cr*icc for

golf club irpaurs and celom buill

clubs by WalKt Haien and
Wilson.

According 10 TCpresentativo,

Eldon P. Stcevcs. 'We sum! by

our 1 17 years of gplf cipcncnce
and huiM clubs 10 your

tpDCirtcMkum.'

Two of the main MtracliMis

ecmcd 10 be a Golf Swing
Training Device by Swing
Memory and GoU* Swing
AjMlysis by Computer Sponecll.

The two types «>f swing
memory arc IHrnhnndand
Swmgbrmd. whkh alkiw correct

pMii|| and full swing motion.

Swing memory aim

Reagan dims
students chances
hy I rnm MuKla

M«fr Writer

President Reigan's propoced
biidgei cult for the 1988 fucal
year will reduce sindenl aid

funding 461>.

Alkicaiions Jor the Depanmeni of
Education will he reduced Iran
SI9 5 hiJlton«)SI4 billion.

Low wd middle income lamdies
wiJJ be cflectcd die most by the
pnipna«d cu(.

The progiamt facing cuts are.

Wl « ranis: tlesigncd 10
ttisl financially independent
Audenm^ The proposal wouM
dvofi over a million studtnu by
limiting eligibility to families

with im-omcs under S20.0(XI a
year. This mainly effects middle

-

im-ome students.

Callc|c Wark Study:
to provide pbs for

lis to wnrk on and ofT

timpw The pwpmat would
eliminaie this program with a loss

o( 7H7.tK)0 jods for suidents.

Botti k»w and miiklk'-incimie

mnJoiiis will he cffixud.

National Direct Student
Loans: this provides Wl. of
Funding for Muck-ni loans at

govemrocni subsidized 5% intcreti

rate. The proposal woukJ
eliminate this program aflociing

SUXXJOrecipienLs Thisefftixs
low and some middle imximc
ftudenis.

Gasranleed .SittdenI

tnaat: Provide govenimcnt-
subtuijud IM loans u> all

studmls passing a needs lesL The
new proposal would cut almost $2
Hllion from die program Mid
200,f)00 lecipicnljs.

Specbl Prngrams for

the Disadvantaged Siudinis:
This program provides counselling
and resixiiccs 10 encourage first

geneiauon and odw students 10

attend and remain in colk-ge. It

faces a cut of »». eliminating
HO* of its iecijMe.nts This eflccl.*

aid H) very low income students.

Perkins Loan Program:
This program helps universities
and colfcgcs fund a campus based
icvtjiving loan Thu proposal
would eliminaie luam for 2«),(II0
ttwlMi and i win. incieaK
inmeit rates for ihoie still

ehgible. This will effect tow-
tnc-ome lUidenis mostly.

While all of diese programs
and more arc being cut. the

Income Contingent loan (ICt)
progntmi administration is

seeking Si»0 million to expand
lis program. La.st year this

program was allaued S5 million
for Its CTperi'mental p'has«.

The ICL program wouM put a
cap of 1 5% on intciext rates and
the borrowing timii would he
raised to SSO,«». Students would
be given tongci periods of time to
pay back their loans depending on
dieir salary after graduation.

While this sounds like the

ideal kiaii. Patricia Smidi, die
amcncan council on education's
director of kgislative amdysii,
says that there are dcfmiie
drawbacks.

"Graduates with a high income
an: likely not to see ill effects of
the kmn, but if you have the

misfortune to bocrow high and
land a low-income job. diose
inieresl laiej are going to be a big
problem," Smidi said.

Thcif arc odier alternatives

tac.iidci government funded gnaus,
(irivaie scholafihips arc also
availabk.

The Fred S. Bailey

Scholarship fund provides 200
scholarships each year, ranging

from S2nO and $8(10 for students

planning to enroll or who are

already enitilkid at the Unlvetsiity

of Illinoit.

The qualifications for diis

scholarship are a good academK
standing and evidence of need.

For funhei information on Uiis

.tclmlarship wnic to:

Baitey Scholarship omce
UofI YMCA
1001 S WngbiSl
Champaign. II. 61820
Another scholarship available

is die Southland Corporation's
Scholar Program.

The qualifications for this

$4,000 scbobndup (distributed in

gifts of SI .000 per year) are diat
the applicant must be black.
Hispanic or anodicr eUinK
minority.

For further Information on diit
program wnte 10:

The SouUiland Scholar Program
Committee

P.OBox7l9
Dallas. Texas. 75221
The dcadUne for applying is

March I4ih of die year the
application is submitted.

Neither die Fred S. Baiky
Scholarship nor die SouUiland
scholarship ate available at Haiper
Colfcgcs Financial Aid OfTice.
but then: are several otha
scholarships available for students
m need of rinancial assistance.
The Financial Aid Office is kxaiedn Building A 364

Mtfli «*!• ttmtm mm k«ry«T. aaitef mMTcr «;.
Pkaw Crtdii Jot Boritt
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Golf
I and ccndium!)

HfroiytMe mmclc groups, m

IHeComiMcr

SinnEKli pnwMte the gplfw. ita

a few paakt swmg*. in mdym

oTthC' swing ini Jetmninct the

meai «4iich need conrDciiaiim
iinpfovcmcni.

Judeing ftwn ihe tatfe

cniwd M the golf show ami the

kmi line ol golf cnthu<>ia<it<(

wailing tt) receive cofiies o< nip

golf miiguiiics, Oiit'^o Mcuo
GoJfa. Golf DigoM and Golf

Illustralcd. load gotfm an:

prepannK early for ihc IW7 fplf

Employees risk their jobs

while stealingfrom their employers

SMITH
CORONIV

Piiffoct Icttofs
tor th« right numlMrs
Introducfng

Ihe very bright

XL 1000.

Reg. Price:

Sale Price:

$229

$171
.^^'

Futt-Nnc

Co"«crlon >

.. ." UA>r<lEr]iltf'

•
' AutoCvfUcr "

Auio Rrturn :
, ,; (ndci up «nd down.

Super- and Subtcrtpt

botfi W and U pttcn

!' ': .ii,. theprlce-

* - ACE BUSIMESa PRODUCTS CO.

1264 Fr»»nwn Roscf

m^fmrnn Estatas, U. S0195-1748
PMONC 35S-6440

Ftaturt* Editor

Warit KiaJi.t around the more,

cheiiing the shelvtt btfore

telling off of work He's been

wuUing to buy a net car stereo

tmd he'sjust twenty dollars short

this paycheck, again Til never

%el It." he though!. Then he

remembered kow his friend.

Brian, anaiher employee, had

gotten ha. He stole it "I've

ifot my difffel bag." he thought

'li'd he easy. Besides, they

would never notice I deserve a

raise, so tfci will cover it

"

Mark had pangs of guilt, but

not enough to have him admit

Iku what he did was wrong.

'Many employees fee) that

stalling from thcii employcri is a

way orgttiing hack at them (>
they figure that ihey won't

notice, that il won't make that

much of a dirfctence." (aid a

manager from K-Mart stores.

'The only problem a that not

Miy one pernn is doing it*

Shoplifting has been a hif

protilcm for many yean and is ii

big cause of rising prices in our

<;i«cs„

"There is a certain

risit involved for

thai person who is

crossing that line."

"Sure. I've taken fluff before,"

replied an employee of

McfJonakls. "I've given free food

away lo my friends. There's just

so much of il. Ihey really can't

dclcaiL"

In • case lucta as this, a

manager from another
McDonald's store said, 'that's

true, it is hard to detect. Bui

ihcrc'.s a certain risk involved for

that pcnon who is crossing thai

line."

At places such as K-Man,
Venture , Scart, and iC Ptenny, it

IS harder lo walk out with

something even if it is an

employee because ol security

But in convicncc siores. fast food

restaumtHs, or gnall food stores,

the theft is much caiiier, and

much more lempling.

"I can get away with il,* an

employee of White Hen Pantry

confessed, "cause I'm the only

one in Ihe lUire. It's so easy lo

say to someone, 'don't worry, I

won't get into any uouble'."

"There are cameras in the

vlores." said a 7-cleven store

owner. "The employees watch

[Koplc as they come into the

' store, and their eyes keep a

shoplifter from slicaling anything

and that's g«>d. But then that

same employee turns around and

steals something for himself
"

To discourage any prospcaive

,
employee ihcris. there are thoie
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employees who have been

caught

"There is always

someone who slips

up. ...and he gets to

pay Ihe price."

At Osto Drug, an employee

said, "there was this one girl, she

would ring up a sale, void it out

charge ihc customer, then pocket

the money."

"There are always cases like

that." said her manager. 'We did

catch her. A customer brought

back an item she had rung up and

the total sale was zilch. Wc set

up another register, hooked it

into hers and waichcd the sales as

they were rang up."

"It's nerve-wrecking,' he

continued. " You can't seem to

Tmd a honest employee these

days. And it's not just teenagers,

there's Jusi as many older people

stealing from their companies

The biggest problem is that you

can't have someone watching

everyone all the lime.

'But there's always someone

who slips wt>, and usually it's a

fu-st lime offender who's trying lo

get in with 'the crowd' And he's

the one who has lo pay the price

with his job, and possibly

protocMian." he concluded.

Corrections
In the February IWh

Harbineer article' litled

Student Senate Strides

Towards Goal, Ihe

scholarship was listed a*

the student stnatr

scholarship. II shoakl have

rtad the student activities

transfer scholarship.
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Religious worries not needed, yet

Hcrt M tkc MarbtoitTi «t da mtt ftt maaf l.rtlt'ra In

Ikt Edllar, km wlwi »t ito, «* tike in read tkriii »»d
tkita iktaik «f wkat oar rtvpnmm wmM kt if wc kad to

amimtt It. Wtll. wkca wc fiektd ap tkit tmt, <mt kad
M ftgM at Iw wk* «i«mM aatwcr 11. Slac* I koM Ike

Biiaal fowfr ! Ikit aftke, I fol it. Hrrt is k«w it

«cal.
D«ar Editor,

1 k»vt Boikfd faaitlkfeii vvr; Miarkliig. I* at this

<icm«slrr. Tkr growiat aad prntrnm df 'raUgtMlt |rwip
Mli»itl«s na caaipas. Il't aal tkal ftli|i«at graapi art

distarbiat; Ikejr'r* iaipwrtaal lo IkMC proplt wkii arr

icmkcrs of Ibeai. RelilMiB U iaiportami for il saves

tkc spirilnal needs of aiaajr people. lto«e««r. wkat is

kccoatiag iacreasiatl> apparcat is Ike adverlisiaf of

reii|)«Hi kerc ita caaipas. All over campas Ike tigat are
tkcrt. Catkotk aian |i«ea by HtfBff CilllW ,£M
MiaisiTT - Tbcsc nigk* art am Ike ilwidard yellow

pMler koard ia black imtrilt MWd' by aMny secular
Itarpff |r«ap» aad colltgt dtpaHaicati, These sifnt

aUn have Ike slaaip of approtal nf tbe Siudcnl
Acli title* koard.

StraaiCt I was nnder Ike iaipressioa Ikat Harper
€«llt|t »• • anbliih CMtrailCli »tkool, ant a DePaul
or a« Lo|ola roatrolird b; Ike Calkolic ckurcb.

Also, il was dislurbiai lo see oo Ike front page of

Ike tiarkiagrr oa Jaaaar} II IW7, Volamc 20 Nuaibcr
II, Ikat tkc ariicic, "'Harper Clabi tbow wkat ikcj'rc

all akMr. tkai aat of the flee group* aientioaed, Ikrte
of IImm mtt rtHgiwm grovp*. Brolfccrs aad SLslcn In

Ckriai. CiffiallkM « Ctaipat. Aad tkc Calholic
Caai.piia Mlatatry. Tkvsc groap* skoald aol be allowed
lo aMacialt theanclvm wilk tkc aaaac of oar pMhttrlfi

ftWMlii Mil imMfflllllll WlBaif ifittttgl.

t'Hgiwi baa. Us plact 'In MKitfjr: a public sckiml i*

aol oa« tt Umb.
Ken
Harper
Well, il seems al»ost certain Ikat Harper i* a

pwkli<l}'- controlled sckool and it duct not rcstaiblc
Defaul or Loyola and il i* aol conlrolled bj Ike
Calkolic ckarch, bat wkat I really can't andcrsland tt

wkal give* yon Ike rigkl, Mr Goldkerg, lo decide wkat
Ihe people of Iki* icboot should read on ihc jelJow

aitiaagt bnarda. I Ifciafc tkt Mkcr ctabt of ihts stkool

coali ate tkc rO'aipctilioa for parlicipalioa ihc
'rcHgilMia clato arc ofterkig.

Aft ymi l» aay cl»ba ar do yoa partkipalt ia any
organiaatlaaaT ThC' nthlelic ckibi of Harper ase Harper
ia tktir MMBt*. incb a« ibe Harper Hawkt. If Ike

bMlkall ttaai didn't win any game*, ikauM ait rcalrfct

ibcM firn« ii»lag Harper's »amm or Jmt ktcamc jtn are
aol oa Ike tcaaiT

I think W'kca yoo (aid rciigioa bai place tn society;

• pabltc scbool' i* aot one of lhe». yoa were using

coniiaonly ased pkrase tkal is used i« dlffercat
cirrwaistaact*.. I agree wilk you. bat wkea we ka%« In
pray kcfore clw«. or g(it a moaient itf oilenre for a
rcllgiou* kclicf bcfkre «t can Hart class, that is wken I

tkialk yaw caa giye

Hammers' People
Tome in Mr.. HamoMrt Mid bawt aMMat lk« oonck. An ymi comronablc?"

'I don't like leather."

'Pkatc Mr. Hammers, well deal wuh pcnttml (itobtaM blcr."

*I can't lelai when I sweat Leather makes mc sweat.*

Then imagine your on a lounge chair by pool."

"I need a dnnk. Yt»u know one of lho« tropical drinks with ihc unbrttlu m cm I'm mrry Doc. I'm

Iw^rt (WMicing.''

*li dwic anyMag die ynur 'CMWitini akmilT'

'Hw calMu boy..*

*Goiihe«d,*)rflhe«8hanie«J. Whautiow ik- cnhnna hoy
»'

"i wiih ke'd get kcfc with that drink in the next 20 minutes or so. Is ibai t«o much tt mkt I'm

waning, wtiiing, waiting md i«'i driving mecruy! D«jc, Dx "

'Hold on miniMe, I've got a paucni in die other room
*

"No. you haU on! You're not pmg to make mc wmi. I've hoiM wailing ill my Wc. Ev« since t was

II kid Fve had to wait
"

"You don'i like m waii''"

"No. 1 don't like to wait As a matler of fact I hid a dmaii lie oUtof ttlgkl thai evctyone m Amei-ica

was my brother."

"Mr llainmeni. I fail lo see what this has to do with waiitng.'

"Weil, die neit momtng everyone got up hefore me and hxked Ihcmielvii* in (he liHhnKm and

wouldn't cone oal. By the time I gi^l in the tMhroom dieit wan't any hot WMer and all (he towels 'weit

MCd..*

"Mr Hammen. do you sometimes f«l like you're nodding but ii number''

"

I don'i know about that but the odicr day this gir! ga-ve inc her number and it was very sumge.'

"Theie you go again Can't you suy on Ike MbjecC Ck.. Kll me what could possibly be so tininge

idKHit a girl giving you her number?"

'Well. ihc fim Uwse numbers weie 666.*

"Ah yet. die number of the beait*

"You mean you saw her too'"

"No. 666 il iic nianticr of the sa|i|MMd AiNlckrtK.'

"Ill bet he woukkt't put me on ksM.'

'Now what are you babbling dboof?"

-Well. I had dtis dream...*

-Nm antalict dieam. All nghi. lell me your dream."

'It was realty iMe at night when I got diis call, but before 1 could even ity hello I beard Ike click on

die call waiting so I lold die caller us hold art a minute and I answered ihe other line Nauinlly it was

my mother who inietupicd my call and I couldn't cui her off.*

'Who was on ike oiiier line?*

God."
"And I luppoie He wai mad' dM youi kept Him wailing?'

He was furious! Don't ever put Cod on hold.'

did He have to say?
*

'A whoh; lot of nothing I diink He just wanicd somMme lo lallt lo. i bet il gets lonely up iheie."

"So whal happened?'

"
Il was gcoing really laie so I tried to cut Him off I told Htm I had U get KWie homework done so I

had M) gel gMig. 'Well, let tne tell you. dat «» a mivikr."

"You mean you lied in God?"
| had lo. ti'« ncM easy w talk to G«mI. Everydiing wa.t 1. 1, 1, me, me, me. Whai was I uppwed to

liik alKMB myway? Yeah God . you wouldn't believe what happenedw mc today. You ice theie wai

(hit g/mgmm 'klliiide....t)h. I guess you knew dui.""

"I ihink ywife wfTerlng from an inlenonty complex."

"No one likes mt. The odier mght I dreamed thai I was ii» the hospital hcc.iiu« luMft my feel had' been

Bvcred in * biitane town mower acttdeni.. Pctjple kept vijitmg mc. VisiUng mc. nhtiti'.'

"You see. not everyone hates you Y<ju jusi slid people viwicd yuu

'These people baled me, They kepi giving me cards diat read. I hope ynu'n; on your fi«t mkhi ' Mrs.

Marcos kept showing up waving a pair of thoci al me."

'Well, our umcs up."

'Dr. Shrink. I'm sorry lo inienipt you two but you have a call on line one."

"Who IS it'

USM.

"PM Mm on hold."

Hariiiiiger
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Two Important Leaders
wCin5 dihHow are tTiey paid

by Rna.Bld Lavall

Illinois Govcnor limet Tkonipmi and die president

of Haipcr College . James Mffiraih . are two very
dilTeient men. hul gel paid almost similar amounts o(

money Gov. Thompson makes SK().()00 a year Pres
MfgraUi makes SSS.OWI.

Whai makes di« story stu inleresting to die taxpayer is

hat die govcrmw is paid wid» simti; money, while Pres.

Mcgraih is paid with money from the district tases.

Bodi men have very different jobs but thctr poiiioM in

die Mie and community are similar.

Gov Thompson'* job is hectic and above average.

There aie piediciable seasons in the year such as when
the legislature is in .wssion dial die governor raally

earns his money meeting with legislattwii in his offcc,
and discasiing up coming legislation and important
issues and lopks-

Hc also nvels around the slaie supporting legislation

he wMl pamd. 'The text of Uw year, llie governor may
nawcl MMMd die nate and country meeting wiih local

and national leader*. Tbe governor speaks » many
civic gtwipi and citizens about imporunt issue*.

He deal* widi lufi ooiimiaiiani fnmmomimwtM
uol

laiiKS Mcgradi's jt* as ptcsidcni of Haipcr College is

also very hectic. The president mceis widi die board of

trillKcl, die prcsidcnis Icllows, along with meetings

wid» other administrators and stall mcmhers.Hc also

works with d>e community to suiipon die college. Prcs.

Mcgrath also serves on many volunteer community

civic and culuiral organiaukms. He .serves on Uk hoards

of die United Way of Palatine and Alcman Brothers

Medical Cenier and is Uw president of the nordiwcsi

suburban 3s.«xiation of commcicc and mduslry.

He also was named by Gov. Thompson lo serve on die

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Project for die aging.

Pvei. Mcgrath remains in contact with students by

teaching an accouniing class and conducting a

Shakespeare aiional Sunday aiterrnxms.

Gov. Thompson and pres. McGradi are two different

people widi wide varieties of responsibilities. In

comparison to other community colleges diough,

Mcgraih i.t paid less dien the average salary for a

cooununiiy college pieadem.

The governor on the other hand is paid the average

salary of odier governors across die country. Eidicr

way. die liitpaycn Mill |iay SI6S,000 a year lo keep

ikeie oflicca I
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He gave a year, to see the fog

R| tria* Clark
Surfr W'riMr

Thii pm weekend I hni^lke

tnjoyable lask ar guiag
downtown wiih a

cschanfc tuidenl from

OaiaMiiy. He •>« vitning a

We began lalfcing, mc
asking ihc remedial sia|iid

i|ii«tti(im iboui everyiliing

uce|ii (Its sbac im<t ihtnk he

WOK an I U- I ramMed iintit

lie inKfjecnt. amt *aU 'MC he

mm Dicnning on gaing
iJowntown U) Chicago
tomorrow ranftunit. I aikcil

him who he was |Oing wiiJt.

He luiiil me he was going wiili

his American mom and my
fricTOli mom The thiiuKhi of

!his IS yeaf old guy being

ituik downtown with two
HMMlKn was a 'bunkn on nty

MUM of WC)l-l*in|, M 1

oneted U) take hia.

ITiii was met, with much
enitiusmm. since nciihcT of

the two 'womci* >um1 ewer driwn
downtown before. J pictal
tiim up ihc ncii nMnning. lo

ihe diHppointment of my
ching body at »:07:1S
(raiiiM]r% I watkol up lo iht;

door and was met by ievac
eiCiieineni fnm Ac two ladiaa.

Slcptian on (he ««lie> hand. lilB

myself, was TigMng a tcvera

beadache one lauially gelt ai

ibc Hund of the mird moniing.

As we drove lowardi

CMcilio. I hcgan lo ask where
h« was >layiiig in (he U.S.?

He told me Eastman.
Wisconsin. I asked where thai

was and be replied neat

tXibuiiuc, Iowa At Ibtl iKlini

I tKgim no ibink that of all ibc

.gftai places in the U.S. to

iHy. and for »me itrange

rca*(m, Eastman. WtKoniin
wasn't on that list

I thougbl Id he daring and
sk what bis town consisieii

oT? Me K-plicd with 2 bars, a

ps station, and a general

store..He told mc he was a

senior in high school berc, but

Nis year ijoesn'i count back

booK. So be has lo redO' his

lenMK year o»er when he gets

hack. So(neiii.iitg letls me he

didn't come' to ibe VS. fat an

education.

He ate told mc be was
liTing on a 'dairy fann. When
the Cbicago tkyline came into

view, mtm of tl was eoveicd

with an impeneliabk misi, but

wMeibcleii my friend was
ociwic. He laid ibc only

fkirline he has ever teen was
Minneapolis, since in Europe

Ihey have flat, laid >wl cities

insiead of latl, ckw in ones.

Since our main objective

was (he Sears Tower. I

tuggcsled that wc go to the

Miiseum of Science and
IniiDtry and let the haie bum
ttt. Nc WH ftaRinaled with the

emi mine and the US()!i. Wc
vemured buck outside, but ibe

teat was sill ibick.

He said he wanted to see

Cabrini Cireen and poverty

stricken parts of Cbicago. I

told him I would dnifi him off

by Cabnni Cireen and be could

see first hand what pove.riy is

really like. He thought this

was great. I thought about die

fact that be had inw) led K.DOO

miles to aiH>ther country, stays

With .a foreign family on u farm

in the middle of nowhere. I

figured I'd go overboard and

spare him ihc poverty sc.ene.

Our neii sinp was
Watertower Place. As we
entered Waienower be sii,id he

really wanted to lake pictures

from the toef of the Sears

Building. I laid "You mean

mMii\?i

n^f^fM

:

% •

109 Tf 79 TMCMtE

»

\ now •fat**!* • newBTHiPorriaN *
YMLuaaauVM'aacM'i icc-imlsiclmi ^

Call Alex

at 658-5044
WWTCH FOn mB£ TWr OIVEAtWAV ON VOUn CAMPUS

the top floor righf" I was
hoping he would say yes. hut

in the back of my mind I knew
he said rotri' because be meant

il. "N, Ihc ro<»r he said. I

told him that when people go

onto the roofs of tall buildings,

such people have a tendency to

throw themselves off. and that

the roof was in accessible lo

non-building employees. He
socmod didieactened at this fact.

Three hours have passed
since we first started our
escurtion and the fog was not

lifting With Watcrlower
Iwhiad us, I told him that the

fog wisnl going lo lilt, hul

Since the Hanc(x;k was right

here we could go in that jusi

for some excitement. He
grimaced, htil said ok.

This didn't last very kmg. so

I NJd'lxt's eat at Chinatown!"

And off wc went. The day
ended on a happy note.

Chinatown had been a rioi. He
didn't come out and say il. hul

he seemed a Imic disappomicd.

He went home the following

day ui Eastman, but I looked at

the bnght side. He gave a year

»t bis life, and got to see

Chicago in the fog. Id lay

hat's an e<)|aal trade.

Benefit
luncheon
& fashion
show

by Lynn Hurley

This coming

Saturday, February 28. a

benefit luncheon and

fashion show will be

presented by the

Business and Frofeiitonal

Women Northwest. The show

will feature three designers

from Harpers fashion

department, they are; Caria

White. Maicelta Woodworth,

and T.K. Nelson.

All three were the

wrnners of the last March

compciition. The money
they won wenl lo pay this

years luinon. They will he

showing designs from this

('MMIniicd M fag« t

UIC
Transfer
Preview
Day-'87
Friday. March 13. 1987

9:30 a.m. until noon
Chicaqo Circle Center

750 South nal<>tcd

9.Ma.m Owdi-in

CompNincnlarY

Continental

BcMMasi

S4Sa.m. UIC

Today

l0 4Sa.m. ViHU
witliDeant.

Faculty.

Advisors, and

ti)C Studamt m
ytxa Arcaol

Acadamic

Chitat|o. lllinoK

12:30 p.ffl

Opliiinal Iburt ol

Campus and or

Residence Halls

lb vntuMt mat wt

®lr Hops to you siflMaDia 10 maat

vour nnda. oIbmb
Warcn U cMbyFabnaryl/.^i (312)9MmtM.

Experience Excellence
Slwfy Niming or

at RiMli Unhwratty
* Mm • B'S wMh i niMiwv or

nMtSoal l«]lmi3loiv nufwiiimu
iumli«ia.*niMni)l

I Mm moi#a Mmat
Appications being accaptad (or the Fall of 1987

—'— Huan-P»waliyl»fian.St Lulce's Medical Cenlar

y^ 1 1 9 Schwvppa-Sprague Hall

'
I

1743 W Hamaoo Street • Chicaoa IL. «)612M^ .117-M?.M109

cay_
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SCHOLARSHIP
NEWS

NarlhtrK llllaaii
Jaivcr>lt7 Scfefllar Awards
'•d Acstftaic FiBilUl

BclMilartlllp NonhCfn IlUnotai

ill it oOWmg' Univenity

AwMli. ID ouwamdini
luitmity collefc fnduaics.

Uto. Actdeinic Finnlisi

I wii IM ofTered to a

ICMl. Applicant

bt MMffMl. UK lltrKtIy

(ran a oiMMaltir coUegis and

InIU. AmwiniiiidrA of ISO
\hmatm a 4.00 itah i* .itxptoHl.

Apftlkaiion* can be otnaiiNal

I i^m: Gimti- ai-Aid ConimiMe
Nfinlicm Illinois Univ.

DrMMlMllS-lTO
Apptkatioa dcadliac i<

\pril I. tm.

Trmmtttr •liid«iil*- arc

\ou intcrtstcd in aiicRding

viuihcm Illinois IJnivcrsiiy. or

I

noMiibly Nonhcm litmpis'»

i

These iwiivcmiit:*,. lions *u,h

mmy oiticni. wc included in ^

. holarstiip opportunity fiwn

Ik- (icitersl AsfvmbH ol

1 1 1 i noi I . Apftlk-auum may he
ohiaincd »n the Fininciiil

Offtlcc. Room A 364.
Oeadtinc It May I.

Thf Board of Trustees
of Harper College has four

scholarships lo be awarded to

siudemj selected from ihc

general college populatkwi who
live in District l»5I2 who are
not icccnt graduates of an area

high seh«»ot. For more
informaHon. contact the
Financial Aid office. Room
A 364 Deaillinc is April
IS.

Mount Prospect residcnis

Ihc Mount Prospect
Nurses* Club will be
awarding two schiilarship*.

one for $750 and ihe other for

SMIO. to be applied lowatd
tuitwn. Applicant!: must he
accepted by an accredited
school of nursing or be
currcnily cnrelled in a nursing
(irogram Apply in Room
AVi4 Deadline it March
27.

Loyola l]niterslt> in

offering scholarships lo

siudcnLs plaiimng to transfer lo

Loyola. A J;7 GPA. 60
semester hours or an tnociaic
degree arc the eligibility

ra)uinsmcnts Apply by calling

670-2900 or 5OU-.1075.
Deadline is April I.

Schaumburg's Rotary
Club IS offering scholarships

to tnnsfcr studems who live in

the Schaumburg Township,
Schaumburg, Hoffman Estates

or Laltc Paii High School
District Apply m Financial

Aid. Room A3M. I>«adline

is February 28.

Please note!
All announcenicnis for

lipc-oming must be siibmittcd to

tti* Harbinger by ntxm «:m ilic

Thursday prior to the issue yim
wish II 10 appear in

STUDENTS WHO Ql AIJFY FOR A DKdRKE OR
CERTIFICATE FOR THE SPRI\<; OF I9R7

SEMESTER INEEOTO PEl IHON FOR
(JRADUATION BY •vnDTERM, MARCH 7. I9S7.

(iRADUATION PETFI IONS (AN BE OBIAINEI)
IN THE REGISTRARS OFFICE IN BLILDINO A
ROOM 213.

SI MMER 1987 CRADl ATES- IN ORDER TO
RECEIVE GRAWA ! ION CEREMONY
INFORMATION, PLEASE FII.F A PETITION FOR
GRADUATION IN THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE,
BUILDING A ROOM 213.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Spring Seinester 1987

CALCULUS I M/W/F 8. 30-9 i 30

emgltlM .1 2 I/IH 9t3Q-].Xi3Q

BIOLOGY 204

T l
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IF YOWEE .ItUENT
IN ONE OF THESE
LANGUAGES YOU
CAN GET A QUICK
PROMOTION IN
THE ARMY
RESERVE

Middle European (C/cc:i.

Poliih. SerboCroaiion
etc) Romance (French.
Italian, Spanish.
Portuguese. Rumanian)
or Mandarin Cbincsc. If

you can pass a lough
language lest ami
qualify for Voice
Interceiilor School, you
could also qualify for a

quick promotion and a
higher pan-time salary
in a nearby Army
Reserve lntclli|encc
unit. Serve one
wefrkend a month plus

twB weeks annual
training in a vital and
interesting special
Army Reserve unit

If you ipcak our
langMfB. call: Sgi. 1st

Oast Caalin

IW-73.10

ARMY RESERVE
BE ALL YOU CAN BE

Spring Break "87"

Etffsl itsiis mnd m\tn niqhts M Ih* bast IwMlc 'ImmI »iwf<» nvitllaM* at

^
fr

?.
x

-~ CiMcl* tfMicportaltim m ou liampoftation iu*»tWilc

-"- l*M'tt| bmmm Iw all llw Incatiwn*

- - 0.4yTOJM.4: Cfwtct «) citfwir the Piaxm Moitt ('Ptnrmls). whuh ilti-oicv

itMlf to p»il»|iiMj and tptin^ Brcuhcrs (Tht Wii*a n where n-TV wM be

slotfinq mnd jmtti^ni| at. ), m Ittc numtmrbtnl . u-hufi is u [oivei -cost

I'lat native that is f'M|fit mcKt daot lo tiMnbun

- rr. L.4liOCR0.4LE: Omww o| titlwr the Mfif flo^fr. whuh i\ the

Cwa-wrij hstct >t> Fl. lAutteiitatc. i>t the Btut narlin. which is itic lowsr -

ff'tca ilariaolivc

--0. Pa4BRC U.: Tlut newest and most popular spot for Spring llfcaJi..

Omim •( eittwi the Ciaiu tki rtar . Stmatpr. or llw Sand Cmtlt. Th*
iooalian* atS' i«nM' •(' iha choicest condos on Ik* iOand

.

Interested? Before you sign with

anyone else just give us a call:

Dan at 358-8038 or Ron at 640-9850

ft
ID

ft



.Not Just Comics. The

Benefit
luncheon
show
I'ctri collection incluiiing:

jackcu. (uili and

The failiion tho* hemg

picteMcd ihii Saturiiay

•ill be to itow wlun iiieMt

tlvcc oulttaading niudenit

havt been praducinf tlili

yew. Alto being featured

re foinc ruhtoM trom Smt
Bfth Avenue.

The dtow «ill be

preicntcd tl the Hysil

Regency Woodfield.

Cockuili u ll;.Wa.m.. and

the luncheon at !:0Op.m. in

Ibe Regency BiUroom, A

donation of twenty dollari

!• being t»kcd. There will

alto be rafne pniei. and

door prijtei given away. To

fmd out more inrormation

contact the raaMon

departmenl.

Transfer to
Rosaryandyour
credits will t(III

Thtcolkgr with (hallenttinR^t.iik'mit ^lantbrtk will jtctpl the cri'ditv

ynmyte etnwdm a univwMty (ransli-r pi-itgr-im

The roilege whcnr Ucully prrpdre* itudcnN lor tht- n-jl wivrkl i'ittT\ you

intemthtp* in nearly jll 3o mjiori

The t»llei!f with dn honors proKr.:im U-t iranvii-r %tuik'nt> nwkn jvjiUblr

an honors schobrihip to yi>u. >i you qujlilv

The follege with many evening cLis-r*. dvjiUWe Mu} give* vou the chanw

lottudy in Europe

The cotleitt with generous (inano*! aid oJtens the opportunily to earn an

MBA in only one a<Witional year

The to»e«e wht»»e number is 3t»6-24«). wiension 402 believes you nhouW

ult (or more inlormation

Alter atl. it you want tomoveahead in life you shouldm<we on to R«iMryColl*(w

iMiiruiiKaMxs.

lJL#OlAlmM

LEGE
R.»,. 1 1 lll.n....i-l>tit

Part-time opportunities
ADDISON - NORTHBROOK

At I'PS, we reciJgniM the finant tdl pre«ure<. anscx uted wiih

coJIege liff. Finding a job thai fits your «hool schedule can be

dtfftcuii. UPS has job* that meet the t ollege student's needs.

Consider the advamages .

' • Good Pay — Swning Salary 18.00

• Convenient Hours

• Steady (mployment

UPS will be atceptinR applkaitom on campus:

TUESDAY, MARCH i

1«:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Hour- Available:

I
~

J

Monday - Friday

3:00 -8 00 A.M.

5:00 - 9:00 P.M.

10:00 P.M. - 2:00 AM

ItEGISTER WITH KM SERVICE. ROOM A- 2 4 1

upsi Umted Part el Service >* an equal opportunity employer

Male-Female

l^ The Puzzle ^
'I AflWlM'ii ti'tSMf) M Pl'tCMlMi «)(KW

Answers oa
Page Four

a MtttMfMI ptmhM

iPWawflMi

Ity GroMnng out o'

7ii Pr«v»nf trom

3 1 Viwi inrcfri^

34 nwrnjuncki.'

3« l«iiliiNCtl»Mr.<Jur.

^9 Witty rantiiiirfci.

«< W«nu

• ? Mift(|ucirm(j»l»

40 F<sh ttOQi

9i' Aqawc {it«ini

ML

Instruction in

RESPIRATORY
CARE

at
Northwestern University

Commitment

{7} Resptmsibility

Interpernonal contact

Caring

Check us out. For full information.

Re.'spiratory Care Program
Northwestern University

303 E Chicago Ave.

Chicago, IL 60611

(312t 908-2935

Name:..

Address:.

SciMol:..
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(Uat!it»ified (Jastfifiecl (JaHHintfl

Classified Ad
Rates

student non-comnierciai
cla«!il(Mi--llW.

l^effd SrrTM-t^

No»iHiiiiii'ei»Milt«ili -ii|t

to eiglll line*. UM. m .etiiii

each addftkiiial line^

Help Wanted

USSOIIT HOTBJ.S. C.uiitUot..

firtii. NOW

mm CWSlllTA'TlOW far M rmt

imJUHY. ^^«)V«W. mat «M'M«" I%I1MC TM
70} at DiR-jna Kmt anil wiclinit

Ilii«k«t. 'UO N. Mttdraaii, M Itmm,

TVping Srr»ifrii

Worni ftOClJSWO • TlfMNC

4ixuilioiur«t'i, alia CaN 'DbMmc m 9'>1

&1IK,

IVrMiititl

Ibr Sale

PO •» MIT*. Iljluni tIcMt. S.C

loaat Joasi iokii 'FHt-t"*iiniig.

Ma«i

VNMH» 'OmI Mil. IlWMpMMt Hi !|T7"!iE4jT

(.•MXICTTOM'

0OVKRNMI-,ST HOMES (r«»i II (U

tl>: Drhniiuanl u« |,Hi^l1f

Call l«"«in 41100,. Oil

(Jfl - ion IwummM t^a liiM..

nUWOOn..MMi *y Itomaia MIMA
turn .picfe-ap:. fat* «aM4 pin.
fpmJMatySm CMlfM-IQi]

OUR tAISED WHITE (.ETTEIt

QOWYIAII rotrSTEEI. K*WAl
TIMS. FMSmO U. V.f, tmtd
•diil<ai.tm C»ll tM-tm. illar «

n CHIVY mmut. i * . )« vi,

l>S. PB. AT, AC. AM I

. can'tw-aei.

RMC SALE RY OWNKII 4HR. IBA..
RM »<Mnlill>irlnMiiF.ilal«i. NimaiDiH

Uiitra'^* ImmaculNift,. mo'vc'tn

kiMMIE -'" Nica lu Im <fc>wn here 'cauac

r^ bam Ijiiiifciii* alWMM ya ]«ai Ii't tiKK

juw Itt Hrf INM: aiA «''aA. under iJk Mara.

Yaa'Kil»|niaaral. D.K SWOOSH

IIBLLO. DOUG M llaoi emy lilllc

ijiinct G<it * Icncr (nm Bo lin> <li}i aic"

and ihe ttay« iK'i fwia Imwacn yvm fuyi •
'
-

GLAD TO KBAR W Kaap iokIi, aiy

bkii4....or tiy; I tiHw we tiavt 'onr oM

CATIIY KKpaiimilin(.lHail! K>
laiMmr wlwi you «ay, Tfmfm miu a fwania
and at Inic'i tlill pnam tttffi) BclaBd
ValaitiMi Dar rnm youf f I Dud
KJCX

'Kill "'•" III. Ni<wititorytiua|aifl. Saw
*« a lliw for lllc hMUi.|a, » d.tn«v for

Sauaiday, and a gui'lHisier im a iiwcfc.

Tliawlia. Your #1 Fan l^oievct. ihe

»X3t

LEARN HOW
TO FLY

HUCOPTERl
If VI 'U vr mr usrucd i, . flv a hi-ln-aptrr, hrnr s your tippor-

lunn I hi- Army (>.'iM>|-iriiirw(»iK:M in in W»mim OSicti Flight

T.'Hu,ilih vnunvti\( hwr-ititwh hHoJ Jipl<jm». hc»i

fc,<M I,' v<-.iix<J,! ,'ind tK>! . >Ut-r thrm !,'' » ft* nnvcil ynuicnln-

nvcnt \r..i rrn".t mrrtrrrram rhpi.-.il jrij mt-nul ro^uiirmern*

ti.f .im.llrin.-i>i in <\ir \V.:irrif' " ( Wurr Hight Training Pn.i(ram

I't'i n to riiiiTiftij hrlhi >i>r<-r fli(;hi ti,iimne. vvu mu« «JC-

,,-..lulK .-.irnplrtf hKic miinirii; aini fifc flusht triinii\g

Attn .tppiinlriMTi! » a Wjrrtini I'^kcr. ^xni wiil nrum iii

wmr Imal Amiv Rfsmr unit and rrattmnr wrrltcnd a UMinth

ruirmallv Mwi tvm wffki a year for at IrastW munths

It ¥1 >u d liltf n> ««ar ihc wingji o< m\ Airoy »i-uiw, sitip by

Sft. 1st Class Caslii)

3.59- 7 3 M.)

bcjBxyiSmSSIi

DliAR LECS.
KXK* A l-AN

you. Keafi )

EXKMT ACliM Mm inM. ami
•tmmm Mi: ro, Bmi fUJ. »i5 AniMii
A-aa., Sa Okm. IL MMOT

I'SUtyMONI'MAXKE'Tmi l>a»-liiaia.

and S«lBida)ia. llwicly

iH.
•.atneatmuL - mcw.

IMS^IOI.

-nuat itoKEKAciE tmmxiarai.
fiudaaiial'-llaiAcSataMita. 2 nagliu |iat

inal

COVRIlMMFNt JOB3 »I«.B«:)

Sl»JJ(Vy» No» HifKii. Call lia5-(«7

MIX), ra. R^ 1053 (at laMiiM. Utal Int.

<-KusE' salt

SW' lliiiiig. KlUlM: hlH^ '0»

VI'uMa. Gill SlUiT'lMai. )iuiiuMi 1
• '.ammt 0|if«fM:iiJa. Call Q(») rW'
:*TI. X Cl».

UiM-rlliiiif«iiM

iioi'Sf:.si 1 ii-:r iVAii.-yni h

K«af«Ml«lM«. m,m-imt4iM$ tcf»la.^'^i

'•taiMiiwd im ilMxa m tone inai'

Kiwaciiiiliit for your pat, '|laiilt, auat

^tamm ahlfc yoo ar* « KiMiJaat. Vsty

t iwa... Call 1W-tlKT4 aial liMc

tm>.srt«Risc. TO I St:.

KAU 'ITT lirwnhiaifi f^Y ''***^ ' v^**
old, I levck, apacioMia, 4 irudemii',

runtiMlne, a|i|iliaHota, 1 1^ 'Mia, 1 Umcit
I'tiaiaaiilKH. Cajl:l»-ll41

UBAiUD IIARnR •

m aMi from Ramufion tligli ScIimI <
Tueaday niglitf. for a dm% whkH ruwi'

fram T I.4J pun., nartaif Man* 10.

!. .ivaa al C*7»»rtry <'<teii; 2344 W N'j«^:lwiit,

Artingnjo Hei((il.» Can iraltaltf eatilj

U1IO rtwMU waai. %m Uglwaiaiflw dmr, and

o Miy neir-aurfmiaii, Wttng lo qilii |ai

COM. Call Loo ai fTf^tMhom.

VBAMASTilKCARI} (ki ywi Ga«l

'FODAVl Ahl» !*» ChiIo Card, NO
0N;E.KSKSi!:n Caii i')ts45<> :1m,
E»l. ClliT4A*,24!in.

HlilKlBT AUTOWWIVK REI'AIRS.
t tXI Reinklii: CM*t, Uuii D . AiUm,
L Cill ««.,IIII1. LOWEST llUttS
VROtND -Oil Ckanfir" il.«.
"Kkclnc Twie-ofi' - 4 »!.. StV tj w I

ey.l.. i)"» «. -AC Ilec*«»»M»- • JH.fJ;
-Biakci'

'

- in.m pn alle GIVE tlS A
CMU. AND'CHKIt liS OtJTtl! (fma

Mpmrn.}

TYflSTS; tMd awdily ai 'iMMl Wan
iiiiaiHiMiiBi'^ "iiiid wilf' iiiildiiiiiiniiiiit. wiibmJ
cwwadope m Maiaraaa Doyle, 1910
Wnnana Driw. lioffniau Eitaiei. It
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Ladyhawks
visit McHcinry
for Sectional

Championship
Kagcl'lwri

Hms .Lady'laotai itM ii> imiuclt

itieii t9-S wtlar icgidar leann
retotd t9 llxjy rnicred ike

fcrtioniil phyofh las! ntght

"llie l.jid;>twiwk» raccivuc). a bje

m itK I'iM rewnd mkS ivoc bwiced

M pl»y McHcniy in ihe Sccikiiuil

ctampioiwhip game Ai pmt
itmt, Ihe gmtc bad yo m be

pby«<l.. ta by the nine yc» iwi
UliS. (1 WiM (K 0*CT,

Tltc Uidyhawks have given

imiij ('dart* ihrtwighow the

wteto ymr aMl Mmliy have fmv
wiHiien tn double (igiim.

'Fim ol Harpa't, imntin cm
ilKiM,*' taid McHeitry coacli

Clieri Btcon. "!'v<* vetn oibei

icams key on )Uil iwo «rf ttwrm.

nd itoi Mil diiciM't do my

Tbe woiiKii'i tmm, coiijiiiiiini!

uf Natalie Stmoni. Mary
Hc|)lkaiii, Km GiMiiholili, Amy
Sptelh, MIcheIc Conklcy. and

ICim Ffyc. an made up of only

ux ptoy<t«. resuiiing in a loi ol

[tbying liinc For everybody.

McMeiiry ciMcrs Uie game with

an II-S record, having only

plajfd fames m ihe tecond

IMMMar ichnol yem.

MtHcwy doej h»vc i*o
womeii who icale ihc height

dwn M OMf ti Icei amf Bacon

<s|Ntct* KMie worini. out of

Tke Ladyhawls can be

exfiMw if ttm can pm logcihei

a faA hfeak and ca|Mtth/e on ihc

other wam'i misialie*.

"We need lo slo* the cane
down." said Bjuxjn, "We'ne nM
ihil tat and wc don'l play well

when W'C have In ran lHx::aii!ie we
ai-e l«M> turnover prone."

tiarper couU lake Mlvunuige of

thai m ihey can be a team ilui

forcei a loi ol' lumoven.

'The key to m winning ii we
have vo Mow Haiper one sh«>t

and then control the hoanh.' uid
tlactm. "We may N> able to shut

ihcmdowntben."

Tbe Ijidyhiwks go into ihe

gaitiis comini off a loss lo iht;

tank of lltinou Valley, a gmnc.

they had npeclcd. lo win.

"We had a good praclice ihin

week.* Mid Har|icr coach Tom
Tcxhner. *l think ibe liMai u
lllinot* Valley may have helped

us."

Bacon knows her leain has a

btg hill lo scale if (hey want lo

win.

'Wt IK definitely the

nndefdt)gs,* itaM Bacon. 'We
have nothing lo Iok. hit we
know there i( pfcfsurc for m lo

wm We have to play an

ctcellent pme lo beat them and
jlio hop*' ihey have an off

night.
"

llie Ladybawk* are eii;^)ying

their bcst'mwn •ince IW2
wbcn ihc womnn'i lean bail the

IMiWKM'feaad.

Wallyball?

Waiybalt has btien aiUed ID Ihe

Haiper Commnntiy RccioiiKin
Program.

Wallyhall is a $f«n that

combines the movc.< ol

volkyhail with the bwindaics of

tac<|iwtball. Ilie vollayhall nei is

tM. np'w a lactiiieilNil]: cowt. and
leanif *f 2. J. or 4 players

conipeie HI kMp ihe wallyhall In

piny. The ball, velvft-cmereil

Md ilighily smaller than a
woieyball, can^ be' pliiyett off ihe

••i'iit'.aMiMin lo Ike mdiiional

leanii mtite* 'inod' in voUeybalf
The sptM began oii' the WcM
Cj«iit and hat gained intteased

liopularity across the cotinlry.

Denny Ryther of the Pbysical

Education and* Kecrcation
'De:|ia(tmeni ai Hwper Cotte'fe

tays "the game is fun. («st-

inoving and easy lo learn,* A
sttudeni supervisor who has

pbycd the game will be on hand

10 help put out wiih the

tiLinctiMt and, the nihe* of the

Co'iifi time is available

Tuesday and' Thuridiiy evenings.

4 10 9 p.n. in Building'M. the
co«t IS i5 per hour for jtudrnK

and faculty and V7 |ier boui loi

Ihe {Hiblk . For infornuuion call

lW-W».C!SlenM«i3.:M

Hawlcs ready for Moraine Valley

by •» 'KucrUicrg

JtfnrM EdIInr

When an IK- 1 1 learn play* a *

W leam, the edge umally favors

the club with tlH! beiier lecotd

But in the case of the Harper

men's team, this does not hohl

inie. because two of ilie Hawks'

• iciooes haw been ov« li-H
Moraine Valley.

The Hawkt were lu travel lo

V(i«iine Valley lor die llm rmmd
.il the Sectional loumaincnl

Wetlnesday .tail nighi.

The Hawks may have ihc edge,

but Ihe Marauders have hcalen

DitPage. who in turn have

downed Htuper.

Harpers Adam Kurt/ and

Kevin leach have taken

advantage of ihc J-point basket.

and Moraine Valley coach Bill

Finn feels his leam either mu,sl

prevent il or try lo keep pace

with the long shooting Harper

leam Hawts long-range weapon

Malt Putich will be unavailable

for Ihe game.

"Our winning dcpend)> on out

perimeter shooting." said Finn

We haven't scored well the la.st

i»o iinK!t we pbycd, but Harper

did and that's basically why we

loit. We have to lake the

prcssuit off the iroside game
'

While Finn is relying on his

outside shooting. Harper coat'h

Roger Bechtold is counting on
67" Mipbomore forward Kevin

Nicholson's inside gamc-

'Nklmlnn ii ibe key to our

victory,' uid Bechtold. 'We
need a good all around game friim

him to wm."
l*>Wi Atl-Conlerence hon(.waMe

mention Scott Bernicky also

( game |>kin.

HawkN' Kc%lll >itc1lvl«lHl

'We made Bemicky an All-

Amcrican; he own* u.s' said
Finn. "He hai Kored in the

iweniics both times we have
played diem. I have scouted him
three limes and he hasn'l showed
muth. bill when he plays ui. he

gets up for It. Defensively, wd
have 10 Slop him."

"We ane going lo try lo pit

up the tempo of the game." i

Finn. *We have four qutclj

barter!! and 1 feel we arc quickci

as a whole. Our defense will I

more conFidcni at bnme."

The Hawks will try lo do jn

the opposile.

"Wcll irv- lo be very .sclciir

in our shots." said Bechtold

"They're ntH accustomed id

playing a fast paced game and il

AC- can keep Ihc pace slow anif

uikc gixxl shots, wc feel confirtcnl

«ccan win

"

Harper has impronU
immensely as a team since thd

last time ihey played and havij

really gelk^ as a team

Although coming into ihi<

game off a R5-77 loss to lllinoii^

Valley, ihc Hawks foci they <

down Moraine Valley for i

third time this sea.son.

"It's hard 10 beat a let

limes in one season," sai4

Bechtold. 'And our two vicH

have been ckise. I know ihey i

confident ihey can beat us,

wc feel good we are playing i

team wc know we can teal."

"Harper should he confideiH.'

said Finn. 'They've beat a4
l^cfore. but we've tuid a go
season and have beilcn

goml teams diis year."

Wrestlers take first place
hi Pant Ktara*
l')n Saturday February 14. ihe

Harper W resiling team competed

in Ihe Regional Wrestling

inn-naincM. In thti loumamenl.

e4Kh wKsllet must place third or

belter in order lo qualify for n»i
wiTl't National Wrestling meet.

Sewn of Harper's nine wrcalcrs

came away with ihcsc honors.

At 126 pounds, Doug
Hcfnandez witsiled with his usual

lire finishing the day with a

anrnd place 'metlal.

At 134 pounds. Ron Ponlius

wmtled an uphill batik but was
overcome by Robert Young of

Triton and ftnixhed dtc day in

lourib place.

In the 143 pound cteM, Paul

KenriH wiesilcd sirtmgly htil tost

J.i 111 second seed Wayne
Robcn.soii of Craniic Ciiy in a

'illteiiKinable match, resulting In

Reams' elimination from the

meet.

At I SO potimls. Mike Sahboia

came out sirimg and wrestled his

way piisi Tnicm and Oakion Ittr a

KKOlld place medal

Mike Hruska. I5X pounds,

earned himself Ihe champicmship

liy dominating Tim Cutterron of

Lincoln 10- .1,

At 167 pounds. Mike Hufnus

Iiiced Eric U>vclace of G ramie

Cily for the championship.
Hufnus (|uickly took charge,

pinning l.ovclace in two minutes

and I i seconds lo lake home the

championship modal.

Dave Rouden, Harper's 177

pound wrestler, and Jefl Kales,

190 pound wrestler, both won
iheir respective championsltip

incdats.

Rl>udcn dominaicil Shawn
Blackweil of Lincoln lO-l) while

Kates pinned Im ftaiCM iii iusi

four minutes.

Harper heavyweight Richl
Hufnus finished the day in ihirdi

place alter hi.s opponent Bob!
Balrano of (Jtikmn defaulted from f
ihc matches.

'1'he Final team standings were I

Lincoln 83. Harper S2..5. DuPagc I

48, Tnton .56, Gfamtc City 2«. I

Wauhonsee 1.1, Wright 12. and!
Oakion rounded out the scormgl
with 11.

Harper was atnudod the scrand
I

place trophy, but lau:r it wasl
rtiund out ihai Harper had noil
been awarded two crucial two

f
points. This will be brought up
to the National Junior College

|

Wrtjitling Asaocialion and Harper
should be awarded the first place
inipliy.

Congratulations coach
l-ovclace and his wrestlers for a
line and very successful season

Hawk swimmers score big victories Track preview

»y Crlf

and Ciitl**a King

Harper swim coach Jm Nilch

haa tMCn MaKfcWf here <h>r two

'MM. ami' .Iw. 'waitnd' away with

CUKb tifte Vte*'Ml ytan.

"tilt, wwwn''! 'mm bad an

ouMamlng pmtaniance, I b«f>e

wc can duplicate it at Nalionati.*

said Nilch about the women
winning the Region IV

champWMllipt laal weekend.

KnsiM, .itidlllgir alw *vn the

MVP awtml tm ihe lecond lime.

BiNlaiiffMi IkM in' the 50. itiO

titm Mud H'icicifiei. werc'

pMlad 'by DcMne MatJay in ihe

4aOM.WlMlMP)i "

'UK sm iiMl 'MW tree and placc<d

econd in the 2O0 free. She is

nalkinally tiiialified few all Mine:

<pvir.m!i

In the 2(10 lly. Harper uxik

(inl and second W'iih Leslie

.Schubcn and Wendy Wickens

finuhtng respectively. Schubert

qiiaiiried for nationals with a fitsi

place finish in die 2fK> tly:

The women's team also won
all dufc a-bys. Barb Hackctl was
an important pan of (he 44NI free

nslay,

Alidia Slawin 'placeti 'ibint m I

mem diving ami lecond m J

meiBrdivHii.

The men's team placed ihnd m
die Region IV chaanpionshtp.

Tbe only im
were Tom Kuc.«k in the KD Md
?(>0 fly and B.rijin Olson tn die

S<X> and 1650. The men'* leam

also ()w*lific^ ihHx relays for the

Nationals. Olson has <|uiililied

for die NalKma) meet m the SO

free. Kucick has tiualified for

naimnalt in^ ilie 90 free md 100

%-
'We came in » underdogs and

we cwam our faslnl. times.* said

captain Kiit-iek. "Other Icams
retted for this meet, but wc are

swimming through uniil

NuioMalik."

The Harper swim team will he

well repRscntewd at Nationtdit in

Mapdi.

by t'lirl* Cnlslnpoulm
Ihc l«7 mens irati imd field

'team is off to a flying sun.

Tbe slMdoui difference
between past tcam.s and this

year's team is the head coach.

Hftii Ayer«i begins his fini year

as llic hcjul coach and has high
hopes for dils team.

'This team doesn't have many
people," Hid Ayers. "but pretty

good quality."

Ayers hail* from North
{.'arolrna where he was a starnkxit

runner at North Carolina and
coach al .^pnnglicld.
MasiachuseiLs.

Ayen hxiks at bit fira season
to he more or less the first

stepping stone in a aeriea of greiH

yttara.

"Thii temcm should h<' ilu-

foundation of many years to

come." said Ayers. He ai«)

hopes a few of the men can
quatify for the natmnal meet lo

be held m Texas.

The prcicntly mnc-mcmber
track leam consists of Greg
Cadichon and John Balfa, spiinix:

Bret Gerhold and Daircll Mijart.

distance; Scan F.mery, javelin;

Dave Schlccicr, javelin and
sprints; Paul Hcrmis, discus:

Sieve Casson, high jump; and ,

Chris CoisiopoukK, dccoihalnn.

Ayers is always looking (or

new tilera. m if you want to try

out fur the team, contact Ayers at

extension 2485 after 2:30 p,m.

»;
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Career Day At Harper

What are
Evaluation
Forms ?
% Cmrti. VanCaMp
SOir WrMar

The Mudent evaluHiciii tanm,
ttm the siudeiu fills out around

mi<t-icrm. ciprcsscs ihelr

opinicMMi of their teachers

pcrfiHliliiic* •nd what the

i me |«iiiiig INK of ibc

Itiese roriMi me cnmiiieKd' 'by

(ta student ifid (hen icjit l» Dr.

Harrington, Ihc Dean «>f

Inttriiciioii at Harper The
cvaliMKim are tltcn sent f« a

compuier printout. Thiit primmtt

ihows ho'w niMy uuikotB M
what they are karung i%

tmmlmsmy or not.

On the ffom lide of the

evaliiaiMfi the sludenl rtm
«iti.)(facii]ry, unsatisfaciory, goad

or bad' on UKh qucstitms m le^Hs.

(Ii<icusicins, and the u-achini.

On the iMck liik Ihc itudcnt has

an opiKitliiDily to express how
hcMM Msabont the teacher and

what the teacher can do to

nipiove what i* Mug louilU' m
claiii.

Only after the end of the tern

if ctm^lmBii does die teacher find

out 'iMMir MiAcrclai* nied <n an

avMfii tliiMliili, Rani (his

ptinnol iMi HxlMIs ait ai>'h: to

1|IH' lilW. Il»::1llwn kei should

Im dUHfiril WMt In tefoose their

pniAictl'iiily.

ilto

primmy uic of ilie faiMlly. Not
only Me the luciief's evalwicd by

the Mitdenis. but ihey arc

cvahiaicd by two other groufm;

the teachers {Mr group and the

division Omm, lioih of thetc

groups aim' evaluMii the leacte

and how iMAitetm 'imfMavc.

Or. MMiingiDii fecti dkM 'the

i bf faeaiiy and

i* iMtiliiwt iw ihi*

Stair WMiar
Haipef Col'ICKe held: its

annual Career Day oii March 3rd

from » a.m. to 7 p.m. in

building A. mom W.
"The pwpoie of die CaiMr

Day wai to let die studems know

whM If availabh; in die Career

and Life manning Center.' Mid

Fred Vaisvtl, director of career

md cinploytncnl jervicc*.

There were two seminars

held: "Careers of the Future

given by Chns Stuab. a part-time

counselor at Harper, at 12: tS

p.m. to 1 p.m. and "Job

Strategies' given by Russ Mills,

director of placement, at 1:05

p.in. lo l:JS p.m
There will be two

CMipulMi m the center to help

siudentt get tciiiiaitted with a

aiMr that lliey arc inieivsicd in.

The first computer is the

student version that is geared

towards the <|ucsti«ns that

students need answers to. such asc

What are the work tasks

involved? What is the salary

range nationally? and What is

the employment outlook?

The Mcond computer, the

adult version, is geared toward

aduUs who are hack in school

.ifter a period of time and have

tiuestions about dicir future plans

Of who are changing jt*! and

don't know exacdy what paths lo

take.

nut diere are 40 differcm

video tapes available that pmvidc

views of .several dilTcrcm cartxrs.

The ipeafcert on each u>|k range

from long-time industry

prore.s.sMinali and knowledgeable

teacher li> Harper Colfcge alumni

The Carter and Life Planning

Center has occupational

biographict dial enable students

\o read first hand accounts about

ihe career they arc interested in.

Moreover, the Chronical

Guidance Bhcfs tell among other

things, about individual careers,

the uisks involved and skills

neodEil

Books like die Occupational

OuikxA Handbook and hooks on
iniervicwing and resume" wnting

arc on band for studcnui to look

itirough u UKir convenience.

People were able to go in

md lake an evaluation test of

their interests. After that die

testing specialists graded the leal

ami you were referred to the

proper counselor whom showed

you different books and literature

in your field of interest

"We just wanted students 10

he familiar with what we have K>

offer," said Vaisvil.

There was a nice lumout and

everyone involved was eager to

help anyone who needed
axsiatance.

There was a free rallle for

Iwo pairs of tickets to "An
Evening with Oprah Winfrey" at

Harper College and free popcorn

(or all who came and saw what

Career Day was all about.

For further information on
career planning amuict die Career

and Life Planning Center eil.

22'20.

Biology trip to Cape Cod
tiy Kim *iBlnfi'*laf '

•«!«» Wrtiitr

The Babgy Depirtnienl will ipottxor tis 4ih aimwil uip to

Cape Cod Ibis summer, fiwn June 1 1th to Jime KHh
The students will observe mari'nc biology at Cajw Cod iii a

week-long study of the Atlantic seashore taught by Jiitk

Gallagher of Harper's biohigy faculty.

According to Gallagher, *T!ie tnp is a great way to get lo

know siudenis belter and kam bo* to paiticipaic as a class

"

Students will earn four temcslier hours of credit m lab

science, under the course title Fie.kl Biok^y, BIO ISO,

Students who have already ccMtipleied diis course may cnroli

f« four credits of independent study.

"Oic lO-day trip by van lo Cape Cod (Hying option is

avaitabici will include a stay at: Norlheasl Marine

t-.nvininmcnial Institute, a visit to Monument Beach,an(l ail

iutas widiin die East-Wen U) mik radius of Cape Cod.

The last day « Cape Cod. indudcs a J-hour <• hah: watching

boat trip.

The course study will involve field identificaiiiin and

c-:iIl(ction of marine animals and plants.

All Mudems will be required lo document what is learned by

(ilsCTvation and odicr ai'iivmcs.

Students grades will be deu-rmined by dcirdocumcnta- tion

and \i hours a day ol marine biology study.

In addition to the field study, students will mtici liir five

classes beloie tlie trip and one after.

In the last class, each student will interptet the knowledge

they have gained (nun the trip.

The Cape Cod trip is open to all students who aie iiMBtnsied

in ecology and field biotegy.

An enroltmeni of 15 students will be aiccpicd by instructor's

coBient only.

The total COM of dte tnp is $525, and includes: uansporta-

lion, room and board (based on douMe occupancy and 3 meals

per day), tuition, lab (em. books, seven days at Cape Cod and

three days of travel.

A SUh advance deposit is ftqumi, however, no refund will

he given after Apnl I, l%7.

For mote information, contact Jack Gallagher, D29t(i) cut

22 14, Biology Dopanment Harper Cotlc^.

Mn. Kolaiiw. Dttccinr of

New Leaning Asuisiant, also

Ikelt ilM. 'iM imdMi cvaluanon

toflM lUfniw* hai teaching. The

lacfc Ut'Of ilM fpm is die roost

I it give* hcf

am 'the

I l«ir

,_„_ of imtruc'iiiMi* it

iihftitW 'MM bt Hsadl' lor any kinil

'iiMiHMvia'tlliwMi wMMt
'Slif Mil §ii a 'gi^iMMiiion from

what the' students have lo say,

bwl if lllere is any way itie CM
improve her

r^^ Regan out-Baker in
Mad lor ^'

ky RwaaU La*alt

HarMngvr StalT

Presidcni Reagan,
moving swiftly to counter

renewed critKism over the liwi

aiiM affair, named fonna Senate

hts new chief of nalT last Friday.

Bahcr ccflaees. Donald Rapit.

who angrily resigned alMler

pressure from While HtMiie

iuisiders.

The wMHim came one day after

ilic Tower Special Review board's

report sharply criticized the

President for hi* handliiig of ike

secret arms deals. Blame was

al.io put on Kegan for 'the chaos

that descended on the While

House" after the Armsdcal

became public last fall said an

' gave HP a tong-shoi nm
for the 198fl presidential

nomination to take the )ob ol

chief of stall - only weeks after

he said he was not interested in

I of the CIA.

Members of congress praised

Baker's surprise choice with one

GCfP leader calling it 'a bright

sjxH « la-si" for the embaiiled

Whiu House said an uadLscloaed

source.

Bakef't job will be to spmA
oil on the most troubled

polictical waters since the

Wansgwe scandal a decade ago.

MMCCt
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NAACP tries for campus comeback
ty Urn Jmm Sl)««

(^PS) - The nation's oMesi
and nKM comarvnive civil rights

" Iht NaiionaJ Aswciaiicin fw
ilM Advanccnicn: at ColaiMl
l%0|ile (NAACm - it tiyinf in

iaalw a cmnetiaclc on college

OMpiMt*, whidi largely nrjatcd
it In Hie miiw m tmm •! man.
actn-tii, iririnl1iiHani|ui_

aiHNAACF'ollteiai*
lime If riglM to try to recfiiil

The group's a*eril|
ctmtCfVMivc aifiifoacli. myt
MmiM Blake, wlio is ovcTMemg
** HAACrS Campmi recmiing
in Ifec Sontheaail. xhoulii appeal
lit MudeiM who »iini lo "wort
wiUHn Uie synem."

While Mhei
' collCfUMe Madtt

douM the NAACF* appeal will

maaa many of lodayi itiidcnti,

campui memOenhip hax men a
bit amsx spring. WW, nays John
Davu, dinxiur ot the groups
CoMege m1 Youth Oiwuon.

D«*i» layt many college

chaptcn around the country are

iwruilmg more vigjjmusly. while
aill Mhm ire plannmf to launch
memtiership drives in the near
lulurr lo end a incipiious decline
in mcmticrship.

Ftom IWJ until bsi tpnng ,

hu division » rocmtersliip Cell

from ».(W) to ».«) students.

Davis ays.

Now Blake layt roemhcnllip
ti H» hi akw 2a> students in

Ul~aMI'liMt 'he and Davis lic:gan

milni dUfitr officiab to lecruit

new members in tieu uf payinf
fee* for NAACP spcakcn.

'Well Mk them Couhi you
get tt» 50 new memherir (iMtead
oO asking them to help defray
speakers travel expenses or other

costs." Blake etplMns. adding
lh« NAACP memberships cost

between S3 and SIO a year fThc
S 10 one includes a magazini:)

The oiganifaiKm. funded by
corpoiate donations "from
fiMlime JO) OMiqianiet and Fair
Shift lignaintieii,* he layi. "is

nmradicai.*

Hisioricaily. it tendi to ilieas

the racial harmony themes
popularized by Booker T.

Wasliington around the turn of
die century, as opposed to the

'black awareness' civil rights

phikxopliies thai lead to more
politically assertive activiua.

The violent whiu; backla-sh to

ilie civil righw movement of die

bue fifties and siniics. though.

teemed to draw many black
coilcgisni to the 'black
asMnmest'" gioupt.

"The NAACP is silk

Stacking organization, * says
PwfeiMor Emmett Burk of the

Nafjonal College of Education in

Chic«go.

Sounding distinctly ifrilileit.

Burk says the NAACP esitts

just to eust. White folk think

they doing something, but bijick

f»llt know better. It's a frtml to

while people and a friend of die

cofpuaiKifts. It's endorsed by the

gowemment!" Burk enclams.

"I don't mean lo saund rude."

myt the professor, "but if die

NAACP was to go out of
business tomorrow, it wouldn't
hurt anything.*

Burk adds he belonp to the

NAACP and many other black
advocacy associations, but says
he Is most impttsscd by Jesse

Jackson's Opcratioo PUSH.
There is still a Mack agenda."

Bulk says.

The NAACPs Davis may
agree, but suggests recent racial

tensions around the country
probably would lead as many
coih^ian* lo his version of the

agoida as to Bwk's.

Recent attacks on blacks in

Cummings. Georgia. Queens.
New 'V'otk and Macomh. Illinois

- coupled widi die Martin Luther
King holiday - may have helped
swell the riuiks at the University

of Florida chapter, where nine

people joined the NAACP the

day before King's biithday.

At Cal-Bcrkeley. never a
hotbed of conservatism, chapter

PresMknl Sandra Hill believes die

NAACP is as effective as anv

SPRING BREAK

PARTY
with Campus Marketing

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA

VOU DMVI (to iNf nunv)

m OMVI {1W IWnV ITMIt NBK

}

other group in dealing with
racism.

Since Hinx Mack Cal freshmen
weic harassed last year, more
people became aware of the
chapter's existence, and morc
pcople are attending meetings,
slierepom,

'Actual membership is up I

slightly," Hill says.

Hill notes thai she herself
lakes a more miliiant stance than
other NAACP members like
Blake at NAACP headquarters in I

Atlanta. She giieiaet — cotrcctly

- that Blake ii "pmbably older."

1 dont advocfle violence," she
says, 'but we need to he rad<cal

sometimes. Everyone has dieir
own definition of radical,
though. We cant be too
coinplaccni. and we need to be
visible."

Blake, a former hanker and
j

now a Georgia State grad student,
-says he used to be more
confrontational, but duit he no*
"appreciates people with the

foresight to make legal changes.'

INCLUDES:

nenune bui moown "#><* e«)otf<«.

OfiHwrnolorcemc" ijn 'f>«

(*) Baom im* party)

mnw "omjo mflmMimmnmm xItrm • an» * <m

iMoulwIiiaoi wi'tMck. or

Convicts to

live on
campuses

by Sana Shorapa

Austin. TX (CPS) - College

Undents who say strict rales and
institutional giay buildings n;ake

their campuses feel tike prisons,

can sympathize with Texas
students who may end up sharing

their campuses with convicts.

One stale legislator wants lo

move "noo^'iolcni " criminals oul

of oveicitiwdcd prisiws and hciu.sc

them in empty dorm space on
campuses Uiroughoui die state.

State Rep. Richard
Williamson's plan is one of
several being dctnlcd lo help ease

Texas' severe prison
overcrowding problems.

Texas has to do something

about Its prisons quKkly.

In Dcoemba. a federal judge

ontaed the aale lo find some way
to relieve the overcrowding and
improve inmates' living

conditions by April I, 1987. If

It doesn't , the stale could be
fined as much as S24 million a

day.

A State department of
Corrections spokeswoman says

her agency has "no reaction yet'

and "no comment" about the idea

of boarding convicts on state

campuses.

But there's been other
commem.

"There's been an organized
effort against it by colleges and
education associations,'
understates Donice Nichols, a
Williamson aide. And they're

(}uitc strong m the state."

"Its the same reaction you
would find in a neighborhood
that's been told its being
considcnrd for a halfway house or

a minimum security prison,'

lays Gerald Hill, University of

Texas System vice chancellor for

government afTairs.

"The First question is security.

I M(« W
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Complaints?

I c««i htamf I gn !• m, ackMi Tkt ptiifte who
lavf wHltcK aw CMwaM iib<Mi He wiy tkc |>*|Mr It

»re Mc wmm l|f« nf MMltM I trer have biul lli«
|icaiiirt tr Mt awtli*!.

Stoct Ikt ciltlorM ahotit b»» p,»p|« art camplainint.
have rtccivtd foar Itllers crilkiiiai the Harbiaacr,ml fh«]r ha«t aH ktm a«taljvi. Thto la the laci timt I

|»ai renpnatf |» « |auer which it aot ligM^. to if ;<mi
l»Bi to nmmm* m the paper. ha*e the tmUt in tlgn
|hai JO* have terttlea or show how aialure yoa realli
>f^c aaii cmac imo the oirire ami talk in aie. I aa mm* ttrui of the people who »ay how cramini the

MP la aad I Am 'I cvea kaow who they are. raaa;,at (he pawylc who |i*e coMpliateBlt tell nie who Ihci
^re.

I rtceitcd a conmeai ahoul the Sporti pait and thai
* ha4 ao piclarcs aad that the person writtai the
vaMnt woaida-l read the paper if he/she were paid.

I

I have two rctponse* to that:
I. Real iporl* fan* wontd rallMr read almal it than
a black aM white photo.

' U YOU waal to volunteer to |<i to McHenrv or
|t.>ralM VaHar, Ikca yon art wore than wtkone to go.

Pleatt doa't coataicnl oa the paper if yon don't
oniribatt.

Van fiaitd' yaa woaldn'i read il W yoa were paid
'>«M yoa write It? Do yo« pay t read the llarbiaiitrT

(> i lel paid to write (IT (Hint: the answer to all of
firte aasweri is the sia^aMK

Vnolhtr problea I have whta jtm ttitt few eomnienl
isallvely on the paper is WHV DON'T VOV SICN
>li|l NAME?
tartly ytM can't be atVaid «if me. If jo« have ever
-n Me. y«« win ondrriiland why I say Ikal.
I aai also lellinx mail froai the Starr ni«ni.hers of

hrptr. I woMlcr where yon pai^pht' |ft aH thk Dnte to
I Ml the paper.

I would like to lead this conaent to the ptrMo
Kkini how one does becoaic editor anyway.
jiOh, and b| the way, this one wasa'l liiacd tilher.
hat art yow afraid oTH If yow woahl like to beEJn
ur »«toint and yon have the tiaw. 1 wonid be more
•' ••W •* train ynw. Then you ran eiperienrr the
ii«tratlna of not kwnrllis who i* wriling yoo. And

..n't expect any cwipllMMia cilhar. If people didn't
iich all the lime, ii«rt wmMbi k« aay mann for this
rtorial.

rhto la dlreclad toward tit fcoplc «h« CMpllnitot
^ •^wta, yiNi don't kmm how much your commmi

I N«w aayht I caa tat on with wrilioR some editorials
M aiean MaMMag M UM' rest of ibt Harper undent

Harbinger

Willitni Raiiicy Harper College

AI:piM]iiiin *. KoMlle Roadi
Palaiin*. U. 60067
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Hammers' people
Missing in action, but soon to return,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR!

Dear Editor.

In respoiiK lo your itiiunic io

Ken Goldbergs leucr Vou
agree wiih Mr Goldberg and »
(to I However, lei it he noted
thill publically mn inttilutioiu.

such m Haiper College, have an
oUigatim lo lepeiMe chuitb and
aaiB. I have cipcmncwl levcral

inniances where ih« se[ie«aiH>ii

did not occur Finding one of
ihcsc church groups mceung in

ihe SiiKkni Senate office one day
was a shock. Alio, the ihoughi
(hat ihe»c groups use other
college racilitiei, such ax tight

and heat • and rooms - galls me
further. Does Hvpcr lepemic
church and siaiir? I ihmk not. II

tttc church groups wish to

conduct their meetings, lel them
do il off ciimpus. with facilities

ihttt we legally miionol for that

putpMe.

KiM Ostrowski
Stiidfni Senate

DearUlor,
I wtwld like 10 cotigraiulaie

you OB your response to Ken
Goldhergs letiei lo itie Editor in

the Fchruiry 26 issue of ihe

Haihingcr ! agttc with your
$lalemenis cniiiely. However.

perfiaps 1. the l>rcsideni of the

Catholic Campus Minisny, coukt
take some time lo ciplain some
of ihc things our club does, and
why [ fed they are imponant.

Catholic Campus Ministry
invites any student lo join our
club and participate in any
aeliviiy wc sponsor. Nobody is

forced to come, not are we
walking around reauiling people.

However, like any other club, we
must advertise on the billboards

around campus. If our posters
offend iomc peopk;. we are sorry.

But, wc an: a nscogniicd club,nd
• mA. we havt • right lo n*
tlw biUbOinls tm canpus.
A second point I would like lo

make is that we are an ofTicially

recognised club by the
admmisimion of HarperCoU^.
They have esiablinhed a set of by-
laws that we must and do adhere
lo If having religious clubs on
campus *m a violation of the
separation of church and iiaic,

Ihen I doubt the admmistraiion
would allow us lo stay on
Cianpui 1 personally i«licve diat
Mime form of leligious activity is

a necessary pirn of an education,
even m a publically held
mstitulion. In fact. 1 have a hard
time separaimg my beliefs from
the way I act, feci, study, and

fhink. It il a {MTt of the grey
™««cr of ray brain and it cmoM
be turned off on Tuesdays and
Tnursdays.

In Ihe one and a half years dm
I have aaended Haiper I have only
seen good things come from die

religious groups on campus.
Campus Catholic Ministry, in

conjuncuon with some of the
other clubs on campus, has done
things lo make our campus and
community a better place. We
have visited seniors in nursing
homes, raised funds fur fighting

world hunger and helped provide
food and ckxhing for poor people
m Chicago. When you get right

down to It. these are not the

activities of a religious club, but
nitaor these are die actions diat

any decem MudcM would like lo

see done.

I dunk Ken (johflng's concern
about the presence of religious
groups on campus is unfounded.
I f«-l ihesc clubs are a positive

force on campus with one goal in

common--duit of making our
comiMinity a beicr place to Uve
in.

Job* Carrwll

Catholic Campat
Ministry

1 i

you goV It .you asleiW tV.

f^'9? r. ^ jf

^/^ S'^ud^nVs Club

i» once, aga'vn pleased 4ro ifvolVc -

aUfncmbe.r&, pCospeotlje mtmbeot

Quse
iq%i

5-n f?,rl.

6Uq R - ftOouadL+Ke^irsgW
iHMMM i
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IE THE

ULTIMATE SPRING BREAK
DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA

The International Club of Harper

College will be attending a DePaui

Basketball game March 7, @ noon and a

Sting Soccer game March 17, @ 7:30

P.M. Anyone wishing to attend cither

or both games may register at room

r338 or by calling 359-2521 or 437-

3424.

Regan out- Baker in

the CIA, which ihe prcsideni

regretfully CfcpiMi.

The pnsatxSi quick teipome
10 the Iowa reponwu dncribcd

by aides is (he fim and most

imporunt of several moves
planned for ihe ncm few days.

It will be designed u> reassert

Reagan's leadership and help

salvage the remajnder of his

preiidency according lo an

*

iM'nwcft CMM«1|'S iNauW'O

ROM nwp oinein

Call Alex

at 658-5044
0IV6AWAV ON VOU« CAMPOS

ma i m&mm wmmmmm

Transfer to
Rosaryandyour
credits will too.

Th« colicst with challrnitinK KadrnvK ajin<Urd» will jiarpt (he crvdiH

yiju'v* eariwd m a umiwrsit-y transfer program

,

Th* cultffsr whose (acuity prrpjnfs ^tufjrnls for the nr»l world vkktn you
internship* in ncirty <itl J* major*

Th« c»lle(jit with an honors program (or transler' stuifcnlt makes avaiUbti;

an hoiuiirs scholanhip lo yoy. if you qujlily

The tollegit with many rvminit daises available also givw. you the chanor

lo study m Europe

The rollegv with generous financial aid oHers ihe opportunity tii earn jn

MBA m only one additional year

The college whose num^ber is .M*-!**), extension 462, believes yi»u should

call (or more information

Aflerall , if you want tomoveahead inlileyuu'shouldnoveon lo RiimaryCollege..

'jsWMKMIIIKfUai.

•AOLLEGE
^'iMH'Vr*! I •»

^L ttw Ixtnl IMnr* l«tfr*> lllm«i*«* i?*>'HVh

In a pre IS conference on

h4anlay alter Baker's rm full-day

in orflce he stated 'The prcsideni

is still in cooimand - and never

looked better physically."

Baker's other iob will be lo

improve ihe president's rating

with itte people.

li was also announced that

Robert Gales {Deputy Director

of the CIA) will withdraw his

iMMiHttian for the Director of

Religion at Harper
hj Patty Frey
Featuret i!4lt«r

Reliskm in public schools?

Preposterous. Maybe not.

Students at Harper College have

mixed respoRies.

"It's not thai Hatpcr is a
publically-conirolied school, it's

just that leligion has it's place in

society, and it doesn't belong in a

public Gollege.' Sharon Drake

said.

Much alleniion has been given

lo religion in public schools in

the past years.

'I can ice people geuing upset

about religion being taught in

grade schools and maybe even

high schools, but this is

college.' commented Matthew
Cruiser. 'The students here are

oM enough and mature enough to

make iheir own decisions.''

Brain Napcl had a similar

opinion, "tike any other club,

the religious groups have their

right to advenlse. It's not as

though they're sunding in

airpom handing out literature lo

people who don't want iu People

can read what ihey want id leaKt*

Religion has created a
controversy for hundreds of years.

It started with Moses and the Ten
Commandments. From that

differed version ot what
transpires after that. ,;

"Each religion has ilieir own
way of worshipping., their own
way of celctiraiing. and their own
way. period,' said Mary
Crawford. 'If people have the

choice to choose a religion to

praciice or not to practice, ihcn

why can't people have the choice

to join the clubs ihey want join

and not be critized for it?'

'Religion should be where it's

supposed to be. in Use church.

School is no place for it, loiless

it's a private one. Let people

practice what diey wish, but hit it

be • place where no one else is

influonoed," added Drake.

rBARTENDING

.
882-7900"

V iiMT— na,

Experience Excellence
Sltidy Ntjniitg or Madlcal Titcitnology

at RtMh UnhwnMy

Applicationi bowig accepted for ttie Fail a* 1967

Hush Unnwilty. the acwSamic component ol

Nuih^twIliflMtan- St. Lukt't Madlcal CaMw
m U HMKWr HI nMMtl CMt

#<!)

Ciiy,.

Ruah-PrMliylerian-SI loiM's Madical CarMr
1 19 Schw«pp*-Spragufl HM
1743 W. Harrison Suvel • CMcaso. IL. 60612

312-942-SOtN

-J*..

Myiwn^.
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Man of
LaMancha

comes to Harper
tM C3Hn|D Opera

«ll at a iMMber of

ilK Lytic Opcta Clmrui.

The {aithfal ntanicfirani

ticicit 10 ihc

Mtm 9f L» m
Mm •/ ta Mmmlm. diis

year's Harjief spring fnalMltaa.
a a touctatng imnical' 'tawd on
MUkI: Cenanut' 17th Ccnnay
ImdL "Dob QwuuMe*.
Hie play is a "play wilNa a

play*. Thai i*. ii » ifce Mnty of
iii« luihor. Cervaniet, hi*

manscrvani. and ihcir inipriion-

mm bf ilM InqiriaiiiM. WUIa m
piiaait. 'CkfiMwa 'Hili kit aiory

Ml WipliiH i
iMMiiiHlMi' wno Mill

*•«• nf iiiiilii^ 'villaiai,. ^and

danutia ia iliMMai.

Cemaaiai/QiiiaMa lelli kis

stDiy duoiwli a ^pta^" <lrHiailiod

by kimself and the other

primKn TlHtimh ihe comliiiicd

magic of diiwior Mary Ja
Willia, Ml deaiiner Michael
raws, and tightini designer

w?| T«ylar, ifee cold, dark

pitni: hac0iMa ail: Ma notlda or

Qwami* wu^milim. And an
widwMiaaaiirtiaailt

RowMUng 001 the backnage'
wizaida on ihia ihoar are aioalc

director Olaae Johaaea.
choicograpker Al Madltr.
coHwaie dc«igaer Darlie Da-
Mata Gelgtr (wiUi atsisiaM

Dee' Abb LcCropaae) and

itage manager Beth E.

Qatglcy. all lewiana of the

smash Ui of a year ago, *A
Chotui. Lin**.

And die caM is eqailly inipe*p

live; Bruce Johnaen. whose
credits iaclude Tevye ia llai|Mi'i

ptDductiiNi of "Mdtof OB' Tha

laO'

Mine lime in recent yean. And
i I of Ulan still dof

The ctuToit students in this

year's production are: Gary
Klingshcim (Playing the Padfc).

RotNm Kcmnitz (Captain of the

lni|ui.v>tion). Sherry Giobc (Mar-

ia). Michael Kelly and Lairy

Panllin (MalCMarsX Paiu Kelly

(MMMWI PHWCl^ Debbie Duna-

way aBd MegaB Kovnick ('Pns-

oneit). Mike Biacher and Ron
PtMitioiia (Oiiaids), and Staff

member Lynene Siewait (Prit-

oner).

dales are: Friday.

If, and Sunday. April

iA'S and lluwsiay. Friday.

Saiufday. and Sanday. April

9.10.11. and n (Thursday. Fri-

day and Saturday performances

tiegin at 8 PM. Sunday matinees

at 2;Jfl PM). Tickets are $3 (K)

for Harper students and S5.nO for

die public.

ilfa« a/ tM Mmmtha tells

the nory tif an idealist in a worU
of stark reality. It sings of new
hope wheal anie had caincd. M
t)m QeiMiimmm **•"' confinn-

'lad by 'fac^*: *f>MS ffc ihe

enea^ of trudi". The liii.iiai : Ha
imlh is. Man a/ la 'MmmUm
is a wonderful musical. See it

AUoBsa. is wilhaliiaB4

American CoUtaiatc |)octtf 3ntf)o(ogp

IntefMtional Publicatins

11 sponioring a

Rational CoUege ^oetrp Content
Spring Concoura 1M7

open to all collafa and unMeraity itudants dasinng to ha«« thair poetry

an1ha«o«izad. CASH PRI2ES witl go to ttia top (lv« poaon-

MP yean ago.

a«iaB*Af~
Another

'Chonis Line* alBr. Jha 'Mio, is

back, this time playing the

villainous Muleteer loadier. I^edio.

An inwieating sidelight to diis

year's caat is the eauaoidinaty

number of former or current

Haipet studcms. 14 ttf die 24 cast

SlOO
First Place

S50
Second Place

$25
Tliiid Plata

$15 Fourth

$10 F*«'*>

AWARDS of (raa printing (or ALL accaptad mamncripts in out popular.

handsomaiY bound and copyritfitBd aniholafly. AMERICAN COLLEGIATf
POCTt.

o«adiin«: March 31
CONTEST RULES ANO RESTRICTIONS:
1. Any student is atigitiia to nibmit hn or her wane.

2. All sntrias must be original and unpuMiitiad.

3. AH antriat mutt be typed, doublespaced, on one lida of tha page only.

Each poem mutt be on a ia(iaraie sheet and must bear, in tha upper left

hand corner, tha NAME and ADDRESS of the student as well as tha

COLLEGE attended Put name and addreis on envelope also!

4. There an no restrictions on form o« theme. Length of poems up to

fourteen lines. Each poem mutt have a laiNwata title.

(Avoid "Untitled"!) Small Mack and white illustratiora welcome.

5. Tha |udge«' daemon will be final. No info by iittone!

•. Entrants should keep a co|>y of all entries as ttiey cannot be retuniad.

Priie winners and all authors awarded tree publication will be notified

tan days after deadline. I .P. will retain first publication rights (or

aceaptad trnems. Foreign tanguaga poanw walootna.

7. There is an initial one dollar ragiatretion laa (or tha first entry and a

lae of one dollar for each additional poem. It is r*i|uastad to submit

Att entries mutt be postmarked not later than tha above daadlino and
feat be paid. cash, check or money order, to:

INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS

P. 0. Box 44044 L

Lot AnphK. CA 90044

0«tignpra of Travat Unlimitotl • Dosig(t«rt of Travel Unlimitatl

«# COMSBCWYIVB

DAYIONA
BEACH

Apr. 10- Apr. 19 MaKe your Rettrvitlons Mow!

'189
SpBCB l« LfatlltBd

wont llolBi, HKaMM OH 'WM fftrip, (HCJUDAT INN)

a loMxi Irif MiniKMaan «> "HOMMf MT'
VW fMhwWt ffWriMHrCIMMITl-

a "-HOUOAt WW"" hmm "D* Ion d *• .Sm«

4 A MwMMhc. idlMUit of fMM* nMi. (MlfMlltti

wcMInf Mr mm pool 4imk porfy. (fWff Kfll

• infmmilt vm rwiWdl pricfK br oK' 'i*ti<liinVi »
ijNMiri ond OwMK'

• CMt«iioi' li»Vhini^

• CliiiiMinii' cMw-ddtr •woirtiom n> Dtsmmjr WmU,

9 ^I'diwiiaioiHiiHV yMW pRrtOfurwi <m malm- ymr

^ • ChiMiidiuiiii nMt Oii|irfiaiixii mir«lwwi«i andl' nifli

• All INMitS wwl %i wWid.
V Ow CCMnpDlill|i'^ iCMKIMip WVini HI

I'M CHoKMSNII'' W ClIMi'MfCM.

ifiMtiMil' ffM«mv% omdi lorliiwTMvi lor mdmagiid

For mor# _ .^-^ ^^^-^_^^^^^ ,^^,
tnformation, call ^;^^^^2^H^^^^h^B|| 3

Chuck, 359-2909
—' r " — -«- -T '"-rprw. s^u i«|^. q

fJ«uDlf«(] « p«|tUJl|Uf) |«AOJX ^O SJ^ufilfSQ a p94IUI!|Uf| |«ADJ|^'**
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Harper Celluloid
Psychedelic Midnight
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! hi|ilty

oWealfaccWiiMd. Oneofihoc
is Sabii«U» nMcli will toe on

MtancH tl AmcNig ihc other

mmtf awnpliaienlary oimnienui

ih* Mn RBcitwi. it vm wcMcd llw

B€M First Feamrt Film ! Itie

1983 Cki€m$0 PUm ftMimt.
Ii't lUiry ilMat.a inuP' of

dHauJhwilic i^ORMi. who >>*«

iiw t fitMHlMHiiiiitl ijyyplniwwrai ncir

an LA lloc«% awl Mkiws
itMsi tlOTHglt iMr MVY' (if life

in llle LA. pmk sttm... It's •

K«ii|li hM coni'i^fMiiiaic loiil. at

ilmparnkm

Hm on MkcIi 1 3lh Otat will

Im 1 doutile-reMure which will

incliKk the filmi FttMy MWl

Wtlhcrky. Pltnljr is ihe iKwy

0f a flgluer in ibe Fnsnch

RcsiiMiGe ami hci life as idit'

Imfei for her Mkals in •

mtwintig socidy of pcM'war

England. Ii gives a hiMinimfly

eeal look at society, and thai of

giri coming apart ai ihc soaiia.

But coming up awfully fan ii

the acnoui comedy, Chooat
Mc which will be on March Sih.

C'huMt Mt m MMary of fiw
wmy 4fliNai:.aiii «ay omiilcx

diaractm and cwefufy
inienwining ihcm ihiiwing what

happens when they collHk. Wit.

chafm. pain. »* appcJil. warmth.

and confusion nm Ihnxaghciul

ihiit film makini: for an offbeat

love itlory that should toe

CgitiimiMiiyM iliiiHiiiiMaiaa iuiik ^kM

Ry Nicholas Upels
Off Beat Editor

Some band* have a icndcncy

lo pin critical acclaim while

M)llMln|:'iNiypafMilar. Others

tend 10 haw a strong cull

following, or a widetpread

audience, while the critics

think ihey can't play.

Fwtiinaiciy the Pffchcdclic
Fnra have bridged ihe best of

both worlds, and wtlh their

newnt album. Midnigki to

MidAigkt they should fmally

fet (he widespread airplay and

.-claim Ihcy deserve.

Siiirung with the tcleaiB of

ilieir Rrsi single. "Hearttoreah

Beat' the radio stations have

befiin 10 ace why the Fur*
have town lO popular with their

fans all along. Aside Irom

'Ghosi in You', radio hai not

been so kinil u> the band, last

years rerecorded version of

"Pretty in Pink" from their

Tmlt Tmlk Tallt album.

inliodiiccd die band lo a whole
new group of fans who were id

young to know them when
Ihey burst onto the iccne.

The new nxxMd should open

u|> Ibe music of the

Psychedelic Fan U) Ihc

people who are not fortunate

enough to own any of their

other album!), while dtcir old

die-hard fans will not be

disappmmcd as the two Sutlers

and (ncnd »how what they're

fanMMif for. twcauie ihey'nc

doing it better than ever.

Right from die beginnotg,

the album is unmisukably

iradcmarfccd widi the weaving

double guitar sound Ihc Fvrs

have become famous for. The
album's continuity is excellent

as the Mings flow from one lo

anodicr without lime to have a

.second ihought between tracks.

It's really not like changing

songs on most albums they've

released. It's more like

changing chords and adding a

new story, but it's all done lo

well you really don't care if

there were any spaces in

between the grooves at all.

There's really not much else

10 say. The Psychedelic
Furs arc a great hand and an
deserving everything that's

coming their way. Tbis aRMim
is as strong as it is listenable.

Everyone has been waiting for

a new Furs album to hii the

shelves ami they got it. And a

damn good one N is too.

GreaiCalchliD
This Offen

k's Vtfendy s new Dcxihle

fish Rfet Sandwich. And >txj1I

simpiv havi- bo hock iriro one id

knott' how gxxl it is.

\ik start with two tender

filets of Icelandic Qxl, batter-

dipped, breaded, then fried

ID a perfca ffAien b»t>*T\.

% add a heakhy slice ofAmerican cheese. Rleon pb«vof cnsp

shfcdded lettuce. Top it offmh a handsome dollop ot'tangy tartar

SMCC. Then surraiiid it with a fresh Waidys bun. ^^
Landing the Dcxible Fish filet is caa** enough ^^j^.

fcr ever>c(ne to cdcbrate cxir victories at sea.

So, W£K nffenng you these coupoas to make
|

mm the celdbracion getsofn a good sort. WP
New

•3 '

Hshfilcf
SniMlch

wththcpurchiwrfa
Didtifcle PA Kin .Sandwich

KBtJJHi^J i^ fjopgi

m
Classic
«h. ihc'ptirc'hasciii .i

Rg Clissit and a IxMtTiije.
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CREATIVE
EMPLOYMENT

Jht CreM'ive Eichaage.

ifecial inlerol group

tfonitoreil by the Chictno

AitDCiaiion of Direci

Mtrkeling (CAOM) will holii

t difcwiioii on 'Hem to Gti

amd Kttp a Crtaitvt J^ in

Direct Marieiiitf.' « i

iMCIing M Thufiday. March

36. at 5:^0 p.m., in ihc

Holiday Inn Chicago Cily

Cenirc, 300 E. Ohio Street.

Con for CE memben la $7

(advance r*gi«imion). SIO

at the dow: com to non-

membcrt if SIO.

Fm nort info, and
rcMfwations, write CADM.
MO S. Fledcral Street. Suite

400. Chicago. II. tmos. m
call 922-0439.

INTERNSHIPS
If you've been learching

H>r an opportunity to live

and work in the Third

World. Overseas
Development Network's

iMcrnthipt may he for you.

ODN targets SMdcMS with

strong ioterem btii little

tcclmicil expertise. If you

are fluent in Spanish, have a

iirong intereal in learning

about Third World
development. and have

background knowledge in

Latin American politics and

culture, yoa arc cligihlc to

ajjply.

Prograna nut thMii Jiiiy I

to December, fotilioni are

voluntary, and the cost ii

S1.000. including airfare.

raom. and board.

Application deadline it

April 6. im. Write:

t a I i n American
Intemihipi. Depl. N. ODN
PO. 2306. Stanford. CA
W4305. Of call (415) TIS-

2«69.

Puiacto Anmwwr

COMEDIAN
PERFORMANCE

Comedian Emo Philipn

will appear at Harper

College on Friday. March
17. in Building M.

f%ilips' persona is of the

underdog who doesn't

understand injustice. He
has been performing on the

club and college circuit for

over ten years. He also has

appeared leveral times on

Lait Night wiik David
Ltilerman which resulted in

a Cinemax special, the Epic

record. E"MQ. and a guest

spot on MiaiiU Vice.

Admission for Philips'

performance is SS.SO for

Harper students with a

valid I.D.: S7.S0 for the

public. For furiher info.,

call the •« Office at 397-

3000. X24S7.

STUDENT PEACE
CONFERENO:

The Student Oovcrnmcm
of Mahariihi International

University (MIU) in

Fairfield. Iowa, will hon a

conference entitled 'Tkt
Teckitolofff of WorU Peace'

March 13-15. 1987.

The conference will

involve presentations

relating individual success

to world peace by students

and national leaders in

business, education and

international affairs.

Anyone inicreited in

attending the three day
conference should coniacl

Scott Hickey. Student World

Peace Office. MIU. Fairfield.

lA 52556. or call (515)

472-4525 or (515) 472-

9202.

TDIMMHIP TMtlSPOHTATION
3SS-4M4

WE WILL TAKE YOU ANYWHERE

m-SMi

ctIyidcc

IWntrl
aaftNncthWBssWsWaatf

lUhittOJaltaMBM £iliJ.t :.-,it.MlL

ALL MOVIES
$L00 KACH
OVERNIGHT

KENT TWO
C;ET THIRD
FREE

m SMITH
CORONIV

for thm riglit inimtors
Introducing

th« very bright

XL 1000.

Reg. Price:

Sal« Price:

$229

$171

CorrecHon
I .. ||j<,'."r VHwdEraser

fau'fi i| iw.it f (\.» twj mi.mj!. It Hit' 'of :hrre. eti

TiKi-Kf \ Aulo 'Cinur tot sm,wi kt^n} Mr«Jlirr-.

AMO'lMturn *' '"/^ "j
i> -.(m,;

.rtd,(:»o(fi.!M>.<i Sup«r- and Subscript, iirmijinci li (»«•
tjr.Miftiltv' in boOi 10 and 12 pMcti.

Or"r mctt Mtle teituif tt» pr(f». t! m,tkp< ouf riiimi«-ii

.»li cwihrt *. yflur Uflfts wifl £,«•

* - »CE BUSINCSS PfiODUCTS CO.

1364 rr«»—.n Aoad
Hoffman C«t»t»«, II. 60195-1748

PMO*tE 350-6440

im cam ucu a

jUOU CEO UOO
3UUUUU 'IjOCOU'""

If:lil'l"l»l

WINMMNO STKATEOWS

rmni. Mar im nar

OTrain Sfi

:i:i,s?» .SurtJ in ^o*

Spring Break "87'

— Ct^hl 4aift mnA
Nscfs tocntiom

canan niijlsti ist Ific best hotels an4 conilos <M<atlaii(c M

'10

CiMuh irnnspottation or an liamtportmuin oi-ollaMc

- FtarUi kates to nil tte lorattom

HAtfmiA: Chincr of i-ilhcr thi- PUt^a Moltl (Ptntod^K whuh ttcfotr-,

itiici) to pailiitmi uiiil Spftnt) Bii'iikii^ < Tfu Ptuza w u'litii '\ W wM be

l^tni^inri »nt{ paTTii>u<i nt . >. at ffu Uuitui€tt^%tii . u'imii i-> ii Unt-if cost

sttcrTiatii't tlicit 11 <t<|l>t >i( yt (loci li> ttx: Hajil

rx. L«4Ul)dlD<4L£: I hoi* fc' of witlicr tlsc foilu tlam^' . ii'iiiih ii. tltr

liiMaiii liotti in Ft luiidcrifcilt. n tde Mue Ttmfin, ii-huli I'l ifir Imi-ri

prut nttcrimUve

SO. P.40RE IS. Ilir niiff.t miil ino'.! (wpudit '^pot |t>i %pfi nil Brink.

thokr u| «it<ici ihc Cttr^i ft/ *f«r , Urtiwnpr, m t(u Sitmt l'it;tit . Th*

lixiitiuK', laif yatm o] th* rtiuitcst irottiioi an ific ivUimt.

Interested? Before you sign with

anyone else just give us a call:

Dan at 358-8038 or Ron at 640-9850

a*

ao

as
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Blla

AIR FORCE
TECHNOlflOY
NEEDS YOU.
locfmotogyiscnangino

rapK%. nit Mr Rue* IMS you
on ff« tnnltw ol tBcmotooy
wm tacMcoi' ami on-ta-joti'

iraMng itouQtsogif

*Gimtpoy

core

Comod yourMrFm» MCMMBr
todoVAMHiGH Cad

Air Ritce RicruNlnfl'

O!2'W»4-7M4C0Mct

ciBTowflamct

meat
l.rraJ iNnipi jiwail pm JK T>»'

!

"TUtf-iMf h»"st<Ji|uaftrr» in Vhnumburii

nuat <i(i|>i,irlu-

>»-rn*in fftiiMi'M.

I ij| v«« ntfi*! Wi«ni !< i!ii^^ ihi« i«ar

I (() )i.»in (Mir Oi\A^. friifwrtv t^sujiliy

. Lilr t)«"ji^l]'i iR'haram'r ««ff Priivpaid

tcini CuttonwT S«-rv"ii'r iriin,, m* wii jiiiwiiii-

nti'i|iic-if i;»m|iitny-|HKl Irinntie, fuU mt
imvl'^limr |;tiiKibMii« nrr if¥iutit4r nvnw.

1 irr fWfllntl wrutrn tuA ««fW riinwMiniiillMin

Mk. Vum- r«si<«'m:T m"™!;!" (» i'K"!' <"«iii"n'

rmx mil .1 nillfiii' tliJipw •miM hr » wiil

ImM HIbMKi nmiwtH'i'MW ImiwHI*

I'tia M'Ufir omiiknt'f '!> I • tjiivlv "I v<'irt>

«ll«««iilr» .Hud (ilmi) .J r...m i.» carw-t

IpnStl.

IvnKSclllATIVES

Thursday, March 5

4;(IOloK:(K)p.ni.

(liasdfied Clamifi<;d Classified

CfJlSBlFlED AD

dfllMMliflMiiiribl flttS ffMBw

In I Vmm) mm. 14* t .Sfl Mwfi

adMititntitwl l4tw.

NOW Acanmc

nm %Mx.

WAKT TO O.If MUCH »l!Tni

iwelMii^iMta, «4 i mlitr tef uipcs. H
iraAil To Mki. mill otty HOW
ilMdIAnaMT «dw aid Has all Is. I.V.C

Co. R>»<a21.M<«>«n.NY IIJIO

flVMMNMS wNniy WiNllpi Wl' MBL IMR 111111'

l«TT CAMAKO. 'P»f lw*k«t. i>»i
IIHI l#l§tpW UNmllMi^ AM'iFM BMMIIK,
M*cl Hn^nHlnt IHMnoi. GiMMt

Call

n%SC£fX^NCOUS

NUMJtr AOTOWIOTIVE REPAIRS.
DM lifuMic Mm, Mfit D.. AMias,
It CM at-MiX LOWiSST PRKES
AKOUNOt -cm Cli«>t<' M *'.

'ElMlik TiiM-<i|>* -' 4 cyl.. SI9J5 lo t

crl,tM.*S;-AA:il<dwt>ii«- '^ $13.93;

-8mku* '• VmmfmmHt. ONI \3& A
CA.U.AM>aiKKUIOimn (Tant

taM*ial|«iiH.)

VOAMUrnDKAltD- -(M ««« cwi
TOOAYt Ah» Nt« CM* Canl. NO
OK'ERBFDSEOI Ca* r5ll-45«-1S«,
Fju. CMT4AA. 14 kfi.

VAMI. «lf (Mr«<. Utai

IfffKMID FAIMMOm. fi

tl.ttS. Callfr-I'MS.

lltJIVCL

I 1 *M fm^ naniai. Mwdi 10:.

U«*> al OaaiiMf Qlw, HM. «, 'MiMt,

TYfBTS. IKW vnAly « ImmI Waal CATHOUC MASS oa laMian. It CO
ajii. <ai Sandqr. .IMnli t Wc*ill.ka«

in A BliX}..

Oinii|ia»if mull liiiliWii ii ii iiln.

Can I

ai.fn.a«s«.

niMMT MOnu. CratMlMaa.
Akiaai:. AiBUMowMi Paiki... !MW

T1|l»tNa ICSLUtCCS

nt. AIX YfHIt TYfOKO MIBM call

ritt aapani# SID'Iin. Wa At aiayi.

JMMfn.
nUX ASSOOATION

COVIRNMEKr JOBS ttt.lMD
S1«Z>W)t- Nm llirait. CaU WtMKf-

vmjo, sEavicEf

mn OimUtTATMM !<» al
twi.

MS ar aK..Wn. Ew awl saa
ilfl».,iaiiiitila. Lai>«<lkK'i)i'liMi

Mm. M» N. klaaclMa. M i

L.L Mm.

ntSCCIXaANEOUS

OK MADGNTKXm to Mb 'Manii.

1 1. llMniW', M IMB mililMMIIIt IJtfMllfllili. vw
to'lMk.. CaH Maa It J77.TIIM.

WAWTBD: ntlVATE Tauw to (am*
aamoMHa CaHKaMiai'OW-nAi

TRAMSFIKRINC) T<» l-I.V.

(»I4. 1 lawcH, «|Maou.i. 4 ituiAaiiM,

(wiwiaiv, ippliaficttt, 1 1/2 haihi. T

Mniit*>w iiiawiaini Call MAc m W-
1141.

IIOVSBSimi AVAItABtE
HaapaaaiM*. •a-aaankaai rwiala

Hiaiaiia^ fai aioit or iMif icfmi

fcaaiaiiliat to tmu pm*, plaiiii. wmi

laMii la—. CM .IIMfl* anl laaa*.

F£llSOM«iltt

MR. KTBt. Yon an Mdy a' i«fKauai|.

to a*. E»«rT «iia«« of loot,

SAMAmW

CIJCX, 'Hiipa )MM k»i i. vaa^

CMaaiaa. lifaiaa%ilH>iMpiiaiaik>r
lor a iiaiat 'iwaiMBI atou; yon naa Htacli

MthoailixpilialdMa. Aad'ttlkt' vif.
I ifa.|ly Iowa yiMi. Sofry ilioul my
l*AiRAM')IA. I'm uyml-'lliil hear wall

oie. «AayT 1 lupt a>e liaiic iiaat Sfamg
Rnsat I' (Miw JMaa. MB.

OOOO LUCK. I-YNN M*.SCI.*I I

blow lhivi(i w'tll *o«fc oul. maybe H'l

)lBl.l * matter of ttaw'T A4o|M my
fllultwfiliy iMil f^afM fwyt to a wluk. if

yow'f* raally u|Nal. W« can iuHi oowf

lofty halMatlanM in iIk |ood fii' liatpar

c>(a EVERY TaaMlay *m JNM Oaaattl)

l,OT»t. "WAKE-WCAtX- Bat.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Spring Semester 1987

CALCULUS I M/W/F 6 t 30-9. 30

6WCHSM iOa T/TH 9ilO-lli3Q

.iBIOLOGJ 204
iwUnvM-JJUtfUnilMliai- cV^^

^

4P f^*^—

I

3NATURE

PEflS0N.4tS

im BIG JOE; Thaicnmvaiaiiila
oill lit A lOVE miANCIJ a
<nct.|>m*a|>tatoaNmAOm F

iHJHit*Aa.it, unni jan humi.

ton A
STAZ.

MARY KAY, lini|i

tlic 4a¥ dial yvm wUl acttwlly i|mO I

•ana nclM. Ito toll mny., I Hill. In

}« .aaaii if yoa out ipl 'iBy aaaaa n|
UUUE.

PERSONALS

OANW—'Wiiiiia toaHtto nmn aawK'an
Hvait. LAWm

HELLO. MY SfANlSH SPBAMIIO
FRIENO Yoa know who ran aia.

fomaraawifal. Ijl'i laliaHr to |iiiBf.

aatafiMaJayi. hacaoacIiKxr (««>
M ]n<l Hack me al ilK BINCER.
XHmk LavavtoADLADV

LYNN EMLERS -flic oiwankiciia^lll

And lo wUI SHUNC BREAK at aiy

Daddy Oi! Loi«.Oab..WHODOeaN-r
HAVE A VISACARO—Yalin
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Convicts to live on

campuses

Wlw moiild ran M. mmmgt il ind

If '' iWM'VMt JHIOHMM HI WwS

Nichol* •tgues only
iMMviolciii oflaadert - ilioic

itail-

MB 'Ifecll and hKilaiy

HMli -• mwm be

'WmM he m^mmtii fnm Mudems
Iqr *I«B* tWHMil Ifeat.' The

CDOwiCtt unMilii Iw BiMler ilie

I of MM* iccnrty, ikm

wouldn't iim
iilic layi.

i

CMk|c MliniiiMraioti agrtie

ptinoa ov«*c:rowdiii.| it a

pvoMBin.. bail wtf ibey idcMify

with ii became ihe^ir campiiw*
aic suffciifif the same stiuation.

*Al the Umiveniiy of Ttxax.

Ibc booiing of prisoners on
campus, is not viaMe bwaue wc
vimpty haw no etans space.

"

HiU oplains. 'And Mine

schools, lilcc Souibuwit Teiaa

State in San Maicaa, bawe to put

kidi uft in nraiol raomt becaMe
iliey'fe lo ovcnarowded'

Some campuses mtghi have

empty space. Hill reports, hut

cousi for convenn( the bailibnKs

10 houie convicts would be

ptohitnlive.

The University of Texas at El

Pa!«o(UTEP) has two buildings.

a library and a dorm, thai are

empty, but it would cost more to

conven the library than it's

worth, and the other building is

very old. It nighl be a ilifTictill

thing to do.*

Texas sludcnti voice the Mine

complaints ad adminixtratort.

'Some students are definitely

il," says Deborah Man in.

a reporter (or the Prospsxior.

IITEFS campus newspaper

"They're worried about
bieaiMMiis. And what do ofTKialt

mean by 'nonviolent' mmaics'*

How do you know someone is

nonvKiteni. and what if tomeonc

who supposedly is nonvioleni

becomes violent'.'"

"A MICHT IK
^<^

OLD cf«m
BEST Of IHI
ao; 361(401 ^

da'nce mmmmI* ay William nain«y Harpar Collaga

I m m 'aM.-* «••.> Kwi^ Ml itMtr-uu

IN &UII3DIH& A

FwwY, March 20iK\%7
Jf250 Offur SWewfviio

ilVII:

j6p^
JbutH*;

l/landS
Texa/

The Beach...The Border..

$399
PER PERSON
QUAD

00

8 DAYS 7 MQHTS

ace!

Ctticaqe to Waili^en, Texas
on MMrlcan Air'Un«s.

no<l|>tlon (or our

^'O^^
t4V*^^

^^^^m

tUITCKM. MMMSt MLATtNf MM). PAUkTINE. ll aOOtr awowtiiMimw

klllil U. IMT:

aiirit V. im-.

tl la, 1«87:

Sairan nlqhtt acconodatlons
•t Uw HOLIDAY INN on tl>«

a«'aich.

Holiday Inm of South fadr*
Island fanKiu* St>NI>AY «Mniai.
- all you can aat -

Hallitay Jnn o( South Padt*
taland prcaanta its tmm>a»
'CItaf'i ctioica lunchaon
tiuftat." local fr»th fi»h
IncludC'd in thia repast.

Depart to Hailivjon. T««»»
ai rpor^ f o.r c»„ir (' li'^ht
taturjiin.9 to CVh,c.[i.iq

''»*/*'

nof^
^n»t*

William Rainey Harper College
Algonquin am] Rosalia Roads
Ralalina Illinois 60067

DEPOSIT Dm MARCH II

1419^.00 [>«T pcrion (triplv occupancyl

'HW'f.OO p«r paiTiCifi (dDuJ;i>l« DcrcupiACv}

*|iKitwiid trip mix ttm^tpartMtitm fr^im

0»l*r.»9c*« 0*H«ff! Airport,
•ioumi trip huffi triantffirB from the-

Wk ir 2. : tjtiir ! , TewAR .li IT part..

S»v.-r; -:-- > ,t (,h€ BOMDAir
IISN • K l»iiClT»

''AJil. lOCttil t«.JI4RI #T!lid|. >9r«tuiti«K.
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1 some lIlMi Ihe dcMli peiully

I will fofce Khoolt Oiai reguMjr

I bcorit NCAA lecrutting rales w
I V) iiraiglK-

'Any people who went leiniiied

:<. chcM). if they have my
uclligencc at all. would MM
. .im K) rijk Uicir fefnitauont of

I
their inMiiuiionj' reputations

I because of il>« penalties." say»

I Mike Link, athletic dtroclur at the

nivefsiiy of Wasfcinglon

Bui USF resuscitated its

askellMll team in l">S5 umfcr

^lncl new rulei, and promiHly

I had a Mcceutiil 16-1 1 Kaiaa.

Tarkanian has joutied

'fquently willl dw NCAA -

\ihlcuc DwcctotlMlMiiilannel

says, "the NCAA Kied accoidini

I to IIS commitinem. K> its policy

I
Qgams it muiL*

Yet MMc don'i hdieve ttieie'i

nuchchcMing anyway.

I think it is not (widcspneait}."

1 -ays UNl-Vs Ro4hcmicl

'Most insiitutKint with which

I
I'm familiar don't engage in

recruitment violations. It's

.ommoniy known (when
V lolations occur)." he adds.

Washington J Lude contends.

The Pac- 10 Canfctencx is a vciy

"RiMMira diNNii vioiMionf are

J dually greater than actual

iitlauons.* he otMcrves.

Swimming

Lodyhawks' Season Statistics

Natalie Simons

Amy Spleth

Mary Hepham
nichele Coakley

Kim Greenholdt

Kim Frye

Carlo Bender

nargoret Steffen

Cathy Bless

FGI

40
38
49
48

40

49
22
33

FTX PTS TRB AST STL BLK

52 138 51 87 28

73 363 161 90 59 12

68 200 166 46 14

64 297 220 22 32 12

76 354 148 72 20

54 167 144 18 21 1 1

12 20 10 6

2 1 1

2 4

bf IW
CMy one thing siiwlt hewecn

Inc Harper swimmers and a

^JUonal award, according 10

lOCh Joe Nitch.

if we can keep their mind* off

Ihcir social lives, and on

^wimming. they should place

leD 11 Naiioiials.' Niicb mi.
KiiMin Budinger 1.1 leading the

ray fllt Iha women's team.

Bliianedinthc^W
|(n*iiJW feledley ahmg with the

|UX) and 200 free She is

oxpecicd to do well in these

cvcnLs and cam « le«(t Mie All-

lAmencan honor.

Another hopeful is distance

liwimmcr Mina Filzsimnwns.

ft ho has qualified m the 2G0, i(X)

I
ind 1650 frocstyfc events.

The other national qualificn

Ifor the women's teiun are Dcanne

Maday (400 I M. and three

relays), Leslie Shubett (200 fly

land medley relay) and Biib

HackeU (400 aid WO im relays).

iBudingei and Fitzsimmoas arc

laho twiaming In all three

Irrlays.

"Tliii is Ihe one meet we have

Itseen training for all year." said

I Nitch.

The men's team is lead tiy

captain Tom Luctak who has

Luahficd in ihc SO free. KX) and

I;CX) fly. Tom is also an
'
imponant pan of alt Uircc itlays.

Last weekend Brian Olson

Iprovcd his domination in the

Idistjr a r««, the 5(1) and 1630

I f ec. as well at being part of ail

I ibtec relays.

Bi'l Wood just missed

I qualifying in Ihe .W and 100 frw

hist weekend, but is going to

IMaiionals in Ih* relays. Tom

I
Schraeder is atoo going down (or

I
tl«E rolayi.

'1 mtxoaa'i hm$ ihtm tfmn^ if

I didn't thiirit tfiey could scote.*

I laid Niich.

The only dl*«f » nualify («if

Nationals from Harper ihi.< year

IS Alicia Slawin who is

I
competing in both the I

I
and 3 meter di«tng events.

•| know a lot of fine

universities who do not subsctilie

10 violations and who haw pwd
football and good baskeibtll

programs. I don't think ther*

any place for circumvention (of

NCAA rules) or cheating I tell

my coaches that if thcv think

oilMfwise. they cw> f"^ • J""

jomcptoce else." Uidc says.

TTierc irc "many other factors

besides slipping money and

services to players that accoiwi

for winning teams, says

Roihermel, who nonetheless

concedes that wealthy alurom hke

SMUscanhelpaieam
"One couldn't expect 1

uemcndous shift in (teams')

power if all rule violations were

able ID be eliminated." Rodieimd

adds Teams perceived to be on

Ihe cuiung edge - if violations

liave occtirred at those schools

it's BO the only reason they ve

Diver Alicia S'.awi.i

Keynotes
Study Guides

4,000 students asked for them!

i^
We asked 4. 000 students what they

w^anted in literary study guides.

Keynotes is the answer!
Ra/or-sharp summaries of all the ntain

ideas—condensed and listed on one sleek,

fold out card. Mew KeyMotes Available now
at better tKxtkstores. Aratidom HOUSE
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SMU Women advance to

suffers Freeport for

"Death Regional
Penalty"

(CPS)-- Ttm NCAA"!
(NauMUl C«llt|iaie Aitiktic

AuMiMlM)' HMcncing ol

SiMllien Mdlmtlil Umv«isilf 't

rw>llM>tt program 10 • 'lleitll

pcnaUy' hts left i miiinl
"

I on MUaic ihiKmn.
iry - DMic calt ii

__^ . unit: wvcrty Iwtih

- biM ihcy MCiil twc U wW dcier

Mlicri (roin lMeaft.iiii NCAA
nxmiiiiig mtoa

*l iMnl. pmarn*'* pit on a lot

of coicliei.' mjfi Fr. ilteft

SiHtOerlmil. •mietk di:>tc«ir of

itm Uni««niiiy of Sm Fiancisco.

tlwra't often * toling

eoKliiMilwiitey'dke'

ta toiint ten for eh
Bill llM r«::AA hoped lite

Mwcfv pembies ii miKMeii on

SMU «cHil<l iMive *«iiiK am
••Jue." ttie NCAA'i Davnl

said in mrtiunciilg llW'

F*. 15.

In 1 joini in«e*iigtMian. tie

NCAA and SMU found tcxilhall

lllaycn wtic tenf pmd my* here

from ISO w $750 a mmm to

pitr to iiic SClMlCll.

MoK ciiiili •- lottliMf iImih

UtiKK) »!>>«)•- and I'rMCafi.

invel and apiiriincnli •erv

provided 10 playei* by SMU
ii|MMU tmoiters. also in dircc'l

vwiliiUoo of NCAA.
.And bccauie te NCAA hild

diioplined SMU s athletic

pfognmi «i« limes siiici: 195K,

the NCAA itxiicd ill liaritlieM

mmakimytL
IMer the iMciiMii

Cnuiiing tmnovcn and giving

a icani tflon seem lo be vcty

popular among the Haq>er

WMnen't baikeiEall leam iliieie

lIlQfl.

wnfc • (Mg lead tmfj in ilw game

f(0*cd lo lie enough m (he

Lailyhawkt downed hoti

McHcnry. 62-47. in the

chtntptonthip game of the

NICAA Sectional.

The Ladyhawki nxeivat a liy«

in the first round which
ntMiaiieally put ihem in the

dampionship game.

As commnn praelice lately.

Harper opened up a huge n-pmnt

lead «iih only 2:30 lel'i in ihe

toi half to let llK icmpi) (or ilie

NMluf'diectMMaL
Amy Spieth led all icoren in

the first hall compiling 11

poinis. four itcal.i and four

icNOf ihegaMw..

Michcle Qsaklcy led all wjrtrt
wtdi 2l-pomu She. Spicih, and
Kim GrccRhokit O poinuij were
named lo the All-Swiion leam
along with a player from
McHcnry and another fmm
College of Lake County.
The Ljdyhawfcs held a 27 -point

kad. iMUrciMHinded the' Scnti 23.'

g, MMt fovEod 1 1 tufwivtrt at dcy
went into ihe halfiimc

inieimittion.

The Scots cloHd' Itoiicr'i lead

10 II with only four minutes left

•n the game: dial was ihe closest

Ihey came m the second half

The victory marked ihe third

Uinc Ihii season die Ladyhiiwk.<

hafCtauMcHduy.
Coaklcy went on a icoring

rampage in the final half as she

nclicd 12-poinu with eight of

those poinis coming
ctwMcuiively with 11:21 kfi.

Kim Fryc had 7 points and 4

steals for the winners, while

Natalie Simoni showed her

passing lalcni with 6 assists

The Ladyhawks travel to

Froeporl diis weekend U) start

Regional Tournament action

against Joliet on Friday night at

6:00pm.

Harder Ladyhawks(*2)
SimoM I 12 3.SpKlh 4 4 4 12.

MeptaimftlH 12, Frye 3 12 7,

CoriEley 10 1-3 21. GieenMdt 3

1-4 T. Bkas 0-0 0. Ttnals 27

(t-W62.

McHcnry Scott (47)-

Croiby 5 3-5 13. lo*mson 7 0-0

14. May 6 00 12. Pahl (Ml 0,

Burwell 0-2 0. Peierscn I 04)

2. McCartney 0-0 0. Erickson

iri.Oft. Totals 1<» 3-7 47,

It,'

• '%

Kim (trttnhaidi skimU la pracllct r»r the raghmal

call dicm the "death penalty

hacaufc diey could kill an ithlciic

program SMU cant field a

luotball team for Uw fall. IW7.

tcaMMi. It can play cmly seven

gamM. all away fn>ni hi>me. in

l<>ilt. It camoi apptar on live

television or in bowl garnet until

ai kaat ItiB, and even dKn will

have to operate with fewer

scholarstiipt and coaches than its

cimpetiiors.

The impact on SMU was

Thanks lo lost tootMl ticket

sales, the Khoal can cspccl lo

lose a full one pcreenl of its

overall budget •- about SI.

2

mtllion - in 198S. a SMU
financial officer esumaies.

Acting SMU Fresideni

William B. Stalkup adds there

a possibility" the SMU Board i

Governors might simply drop il

football program. I

The impact on college aiMeii|

in general was less clear. : _

oniciak around the country sail

SPORTS SHORTS
PING PONG TOURNAMENT Entry ikadlinc is March 12. and die loumamcnt will be Match 13 M
m pm in M-Buildmg. The loumament will he die best 2 out of 3 up to 15 points T shim will be

awarded id the wp two finishers 9-BALL 1t)URNAMENT-First round will hcgm on March 6 with Ok

second and final round taking place on the 1 3th and the 20* The loumamcnt will start ai 1 2:00 pm and

end at 2 pm Sign up now in the pool room "C" CLASS RACQUETBALL TOURNAMENT-

Toumamcm will Jlart on March 7 at 9:fl0pm Ulrough 1 (lOpm and » ill only accept 16 entries. The top

four finishers will receive t-shias with dw lop two axciving pbquc^s The men's haskelball leam lost

m die first round of Uicir regional to Moraine Valley thus ending their season and showing major

improvement (lom lasi year's showing Women are needed for the 1987 Hjiipii wfiball team Coniacl

Myra Minuskin m Building-M for moic deuils A major magaiinc lisled the Philadelphia Phillies to

finish in first place in the National League East, while most oihcrs plitccd the Cubs lo finish dead

last.. Cubs tickets are now on ok and the t'ltsl home game IS already sold out Michael Jondan sel a

Imi game-high record last Thursday night ai he sewed S« pomts against the New Jersey Nets.

SEASON STATISTICS 9-19 RECORD

Hawks' BaskeiDall Stollstlcs

Bernicky

FGX FT% PTS P/G TRB AST STL BLK

47 61 440 16 192 18 20 50

OouvslBkis 47 48 99 5 97 20 19 2

Ellce 18 29 6 1 6 1 1

Kelly 60 60 15 2 n 4 1

Kurtz 4» 69 333 12 72 79 66 14

Leach 41 50 210 B 83 44 32 4

Nicholson 43 65 284 1 1 186 50 38 21

Papa 40 54 62 2 70 04 2 8

Pollch 46 76 220 10 37 38 29

Hoffman 20 100 3 2 1

i

Timonen 33 1 3
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Annual

Tournament

' m ilH' elftKts or

I BalBwr, Tmn KorlH aid

'«« dM iliM |ii.ace

"Spfiagiidc Speacb

Ttai MeOnwh. tpoecti

Mdi • kMg wty rram onr rim
tauniaamit laai (nil. TlM
coilHHi' of boifc ker upmdm is

fOlM and bei deltvcT? it

coaiKlliif. A fe* MJtJniMwiiH

am Midid to btr ipetsiMtivc

'||w«gIi. Inm. ttte't MMly foi

rcfional and national
oMipcliti

Tmi)tuny K«iai alao iraa two
MpiiMa « IM wf«lt«nd"s

SMVeliliioit. Tke B'Ufralo

OiMt 'MfilMaiwe MX* a (irth

iy te hift ptme

i'WiilMi ImI VauaiiKm

tnm Hie Man Willi a flaitic

SaMl»k.-li' mm pm tapdwr only
liirca dayi before ili«

lommmtm. tpmks vary well

te *e aaiii|. *«* of Tan and
I'Mvy*' anmnnaiiiMv

IM: VaiflNi' cnminiied »
miiiitii iha, JiNlHs by eipiMnf
Ihwe tnnMK'i* flM iriacc in

, Mnl (ilac*

tMt • licib |>lae<

"Thii 'it die :f«Hid line
Ttfi liM *m ib« poetry
COttiKiilian, bill I'm mm

'I'la'kir'

atomy cil a|ni|. mIiiw
WbatcMlinyt SlH\a

AIM C'Mnpeiiiig tnm

Tbc nut eoMi^tion fw
Hafftr will be Om rcffmial

tiinniiMMmWtMS ai lllimni*
-'" **- mi'....- li,Jn i„ ^\ M.

Mini'' IJlilipi^ NNKil ill 41

"Who's Who
Among Students"

by l^ysM Matcli

EtevenHamr
of Who'i Who
Tba inidHii ai»:

Obcbew,. ManbigiMi;

Roidl., Ttaty Wmi,
BtidHi OwiidBt
Biww."

TbaaC'

'•dll'btiiiinccl in tte IMH fsdition

hi Aaarican Jwim Coilc|M.
lOtai Camll. Arliagu>a Hcighlx; Krisiin

Giraiafiioit. Cheryl Moiei, Kaihlccn

Ea«Me«. Natalie Slmaoi. Ml PimDoci;
FiHlaJt. Hedi OiMgley, Palatine; Donna

Brl4p|.CWhM*). S, is a |Nn-liiiie nadnii «bo work) in fiudam
develnpMM aad ii i» Hu Thoia 'Kapia, die bonamy fiMeniity for
twoyaite'"
oktm

ms and 1986.

She IS an bunofary Atl-CMensiKe volleyball pl^m and a meibbcr
of ihc NJ4C AllAcadcmir leam.

Funak u also a Zoology major who hopes lo aUcnd Soudiera

llUnoix Univenily in die Ul.
All of ibese mdcMt ime mMinMed by eithet a Harper CoUege

iiafT member, faculty naHhwm iiudenL It it (Ktuibte lo nominaie

yowtdf.
Once nominaied, dwaadem Tilte out an application ibai in checked

for accuracy by .IlildHWI Aaivitics lor things tuch as; grade point

average, munbcr of h«in cmnpleied and if die student it cmendy

ofbtfilawwfMidntaaaiinglH ani
laMhtlgrilMWilliW'OaAOMnRi'Mity'aiaKhHidindieiiiring *T1ie.an
JW fli—bia iiWlMllliilrdlaptdMMrict. who,'iald

Ml: • fMNMoi 'Scimt a#ir wbo ba|M. to Mtad RoaaeveU

^^» 'w«la la. aiidaM de««la|iiMta and' baa b«||Hd

'Fuml. 'WM «mlniMn m Nonbweii ConMwity Hotpnal in die

Pbyucat'llHiiliy dini'fM and MKla ike dMilitt in die Ian of

Aflar die aivUcaiiant are verllled for accmacy die Klec'tion pnccH
befiiu. One itufT member, one administrator, one faculty meinber

two studciui malie up the selocuon commiiicc.

Tbe appiicaliana are ntviewed based on the criteria fmni Wbo'i
a PinlwiB. Studem Acuvitiet Diiecair.

The criHiia fm die Kteclion is academic achievement, lervice lo

the canmwiMy, liilinship in extracurricular activities and po-iemiai

*Up ID 40 iiiHle«t can be (elected, but rather dian lower dw
lo lilt die quota fewer studenu are chosen,' laid Pankania

Revamped cafe is Harper's
newest center of interest
by Otbbit Gtalry
Stan WrIMr

When grabbing a bite lo

eat becomes ibe moti impcitani

Item on the agenda, neai M
arriving on lime for ibat big

midterm eiam. thanlL goodlKM
ihat food I* jutt around the

careiena providct a
jHtMIUillBflllHlB'i

"' Jb* tfMwyi

Wheaiiudci
die caltk new 'Myie ai an opinion

iiM'k4anli9.itv«iai

Tbeae daya, bowever.
'tiaipaf't Mudeni body and stafr

mtabefi are concerned with

much more thaa the goodiei
hidden in the cafe's hiicbem

cabtneis. (iaiiNCi adeMria bai

ufcen on « r«ifli:'ii(nir'Mt, and it

das tacna ofnmay ''Haiiieriiei.*

Bcgim artMod H-bruary 1st

and 90 petccni co«ipku>d as of

Maicb 9. 19117, ibe revivication

was carried out on a daily hmu,
(luring day school hour*, by
wvcral Marpcr cmployc«st and
ouuidc coniractm.

"Mjilf of the cafe wai beii^

uied, while dw oibei yde of die

cafe was being worked on."

according lo one food lervict

empbyoe.

Tbe new feattma of die

eating ana inchide carpeilng. live

planis, ft rcfnrbithed and
(econitrucled ceiling, and
eiKativc lifhting equipflwni

New lablct. chain, and drapery

atM' have been mlercd, and: are

diN'iiaiitivC'inA|)rd.

:llaf|ier's cafeiefia. mt
mwM|Kd *IN onln la enbrnce 'die

itea. wbicb wan in draaic necd'iif

impiwemeni.' 'Dintng Servcei

Manapr Hob KacnnMi Mid.

Kctuna'S boped ihc

newfangled, cafe "will become a

hub for ttudeni* and staff

incidbeta* of die eolilef*.

Ttapled wWi dK ability

of walliy tad bah

Aaron Broaddui said. 'It

looks pret^ good: it's quite m
improvemcnl. bul ibey probably

could have done better things
wtdi die money.'

Odier' ^sulfftn Mifjitf '«^||||

.yiig'ilhawaataar
i ^111 gmbiiting diti

year, to 1 OmX fcilly care.*

Ttancfer iiudeni Deborah
Benneit, on die odier hand, Idied

the new wctup. She felt it "hai a
friendlier atmosphere, not to

uied by student* and faculty

ntembera during the regular

hraikfbit and lunch hours. The
lablei were arranged in

rectangutar sections, however, in

preparation for ibe evening's
event, and tome 'Harper uiNkatt
expreand diaappnival.

'Is it gonna stay diis

way?" said Jon Ourder. "It feels

Idte The Last Supper
.'

Joe Aman (elt there was
lets room. *Tbe table

arrangement makes one feel like

he's back in high school. " he

McGruff

SophMnore Cathy
Oiovantnc described die cafe at

'Inieresitng," whereas Sean
Evans offered yet another
opuii«M. 'I'm indifferent, ai

least dley'vt hfwghi u (the

appearance) in ms," Evant said.

Sophomore Nik Opels
added thai the cafe i l<»fc is

'UtdMnMiiig of die real, of die:

KbuMil'i decor.*

Kaiunas agreed duit die

cafeteria » now die best looking
place on campoi. Ite said every

effori has been made lo siytiie

die cale. a Mvel plac« far :niany

iMMiaabi ami ncni-aebial nIaMi
fimainnt.

As Ibis was "WooKn Make
Hitiory Woe** here at llirper. the

caie was used ai a hanq'iiei hall on
dM'evfiilivaf MMCb9. flunog

die day. one tide of die cak. hid
been Mocked cdrand.iR ai* :tar

Many hoped die cafe would
not become a mest hall, like it

did in high school. Kazunas
oonceded. saying "If people winuM

Ileal this public area as they

would dieir own borne, li would
slay nice.'

"Of course, dHsiell be
timea when extra care will be

bui he laid tfiat wai expected
when pkns were being discuaatd.

'A lot of pbnning went
uito diis prujKt. and there was a
•byme and reason for everything,

"

he said.

Tbe Pood Services
Department inienda lo have a
'Grand Opening," of sorts,

tltoufb ibe plans have not yet
been limliwi Kannai atao said

dMiis woull' ha aamail .Champa in

ib« kiwhea area te what be

wrmed die 'non-immediaic
fuUae."

iMEavrtauTor

HHI I

by re»rl Htndcnaa
Ntws Edilpr

McGruff. die crime picweniion

dog. has a serious problem
Theft of radar deieciors from
parked vehicles is becoming a
major problem in the
Chicagoland area and here at

Harper. Tbii serious crime
problem is simple lo prevent.

Do Not Leave The Unit In The
Car! The few tocoods it idces to

remove it can save considenAle
time and expenae as generally a
sbaiu^ed window accompanies
the iheft. These iheftt are

cccurring hundreds of times every

day. Radar detecion cost from
under $100 to S400, and car

windows cost on die average of

S12S to replace. Simple
multiplication reveals die exleM
of the serious and costly
prtAlem. The Illinois Crime
Prevention Association and
Harper College Dcpi. of Public

Safety strongly urge.i cvcryooe (o

take a second lo remove die

detectors when their car it

anaiiendcd. and help take a biu
out of crime.

By observing these little

guidelines it will save you . die

police depanmcni and the

insurance companies a tot of

time, and money.
If by chwce you are involved

in any of these crimes c* kiH^w ol

anyone who is commnung them

•ac lake a momem and realize

It ii a dime iwl It ponidiable by

fTi
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S^rir^w dimension in

entertainment
iff SrlMi riffc

Bm't wmt, Iw ipriMi dowa ihe c«th1ck in a

ddntfy In von t«o omnici m his

jta pi|>. He dnws his wea{iao and

ilke.Makl|<m imnidcc. but (aiUng » hit the

teccmd. Afiinduileiwici wiilii»«l|criifcliWj|

hcoCfcniive. He heirs the a ay totMP'tma hit

Itod iMliiieu aiipev in the mixi ahead. Timing he

tfOU mofe led helmcu behind him. Realising he

it wmenA. he clwivci rorward, weapon riring, lep

pmnping. yetltnf. 'Lady wiih a baby coraini

IhKKgh.* He'i Mi, hil again, hii a third lime [fk

Uk end. he tirinin. ihe end. bui he hean ihc ever-

laillidil diiDcne lo exit. dii|ierie lo cxiL

ROOSEVELT GIVESYOU A LOT OF CREDfT I

ORY I

(AND CREDITS) FOR C
vouRSUccess

haid Mfk in yow ttticiiiin. lM'«a «>n1

jtia So ailMii' you tnmilir Id nDOMMlk '<w

ntfaaMTv oNort lotM INN «w Irantiltan•
May WN) your credits aie aooBtNed.

VVb oNw a wida varaty of dagna pRiaramt

mducinfl aoiow BiAaaa. fikmmmm.^
Cttiyular Soanoa. EomonilGS. EngMi: and

mnw amam. ¥W««* mowi. waboirtayt>-
nW^ Italiyi amalGlMaBMl^^
laady to aaaWyoa toflWaWng Knanoal .aid.

E«n II you'ia nol qurta ready to transfer, we

IWW to talk with one ol our counselorB
_jszr^^ msures a srrxMlh transfer

FttiniOiainlonmtion. call or visit our

OoMfMown Campus or our new Altiert A
Rottin Campus in Arltngton Heigtits

E&wrss •:! ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY
'^^'^^ ^ WELLSmiNGOFSUaESS

430 S WiOvam »mmm. CmeaQO. IL iOaos. 341-1000

tin S. ChMOIlwl nomL **«nsifcm Wa^Wt- «- ««»» «37-a2O0

NOT SPONSORED BY HARPER

SpririR Break "ST'

f4^1 ta.ifs mnd sCMm •iliflils iM th« bmt IwMala. B«Mt mm*m

«9

aC

-'- BMsfi Ifiiaytillii at mkn inmmfmtmitlmn awnUaMs

'-- fatlif bmnm »' alt llw towiltoiwi

-- fl.AIJT0H4: Cfwlca o| tillwi *• ffajn M<*liC (VtmwiAk wliM» rfawww*

itaalf IW partifim^ •mf I^if9 Brraluiii (Tfw TfmMm to tvlwf> n '-TV will' ba

cllli)in9 w«f tpMtifinf nt. >. M Ifca ThmtOwUrd, HAt«li i* n Iswct -cosl

tMTfmttw* lliat U riqiM nss-t limn lo ^mftrnm

— FT. L««U0'C11B^LE: Chow* of ailtwt tfia. JoO^tlmftr. wMcft l« llw

tu«»ti| hBMl if» n. L4iiMlOTiiaI«. .»f lli« aiiM nmttim. m*!**. to *• l«w«f-

pttaa alMrnoU'i>«.

—10'. P.<ll)'ll£ la.: Tfw n«iv«*t •«( I

Owte* b\ nOtrnt ifw t>»«M IW tUa . .

tMaatiww nt* imfw vf iIm ciuricavt i

! popilar spot fot Spring Siiak.

Ifw ta-d OaMla. tfw

I iIm Mlan4.

Interested? Before you sign with

anyone else just give us a calL

Dan at 35&-8038 or Ron at 640-9850

a«

The praceeding fwaipaph was an c»efi from A)

Star WaraB) Sameooe really sioned wachmg Sur

Wai«O Someone'! molher taking out Ihc garbage

while avoiding neighborhood pctvcrts or D)

Ptionn-lbe neweu gwne jcnsauon fliai sweeping

the country {so 1 pla^ it up a hule) The answer

is D, though roost of you pnitiably guessed C.

Upon mentioning Photon, most people say.

"Brian, what is it?" 1 reply its the newe«i

dimension in game piaying where you actutHy

paMicipaie ia a vkloo gwne. There asc two team*,

radandgreen. The number of people qn each win
depends on the number of people |n line. The

ai>jea if lo ihooi as many enemy players as yoi»

can and avoid getting hit by the enemies. You

score 10 points for every opposing team member

you sbool, and 200 points for destroying Ihc enemy

base. If you happen to shoot your own pUyer, you

lose 30 poinis and your teamnuK jaal might yell

ome obscenities at you.

Hie (kit ihiag yon do is enter the building and

boyapanport A passport is your official ID card

(ihii ia anodier way lo get money)

I MgiM ir you an a first ume pbyer to buy a

loakie (ftf'"i|* which includes: a pasfport, 2 giaie

licketi and • Uink Take your Wink (token) i^
head apHaici to the practice guns. This afMUlit

area it ojea so you can practice shooting the gun

and warh gaawa in motion I figured .
what can

be the caich to shooting this toy gun The calch

WW that I couldn't hit iltc broadside of a bam from

lie iBMie, but being the idvenlufOus kind of gay 1

at. I Mid let's play. The gear needed 10 play is

'Ml suggest you wear jeans and tev'a

At yoa ealer the toady aiea, yon wiU grab

haticfy beh and head lo get year aaagned eotoiad

hehM». Alter laappingyoweiHiipmem, yoa wan

to head into a labyrinth. The labyrinth is the bi-

Ifcvel playing area. This is in a rectangular fashion

with the bases for either team being in oppoaiie

coraert. Fog, mazes and opponents btodt a free

pmage lo the base and llic 200 points. The game

begins with a veihal countdown then its off lo the

races. At the moment the voice says begin, it's

like aoroeone decided it's every man for himaeir.

Witti no iuppon and no one to cover me. I aooa

beiame a loviag target People actually look aal

lime from a lough gun dual to shoot me couMleas

times. I thought this was quite neighborly. It

didn't get much worse, but I suppose it couldn't.

The game came lo an end. but not before my score

hid plummeusd well below my current grade point

average. Even dwugh I didn't do so weH. (OK. I

did lousy) I had a blast (pardon the pun).

Now I go every other week and average 4-300

poinu a game. Tlie paaipon is always good, but

additional ;;amci are S3.30 lor seven minutes.

Believe me . when I aay gat seven minulcs running

vound wiiiianexBaJOpoandsof body weight «as
aough lo put me on a traction bed for a week.

Photon is kicaied at Rt. 53 and f4ardiwesi Highway
in Palatine. It's fun. relatively inexpemive and an

alunauve to lex and thigs.

The Solution

nana tjcm ausQ

QUO uaaaa ejoq

uuuDuu aanucit] I
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.Editorial,

Piltlk Safety • Questions
of authority answered

WIliagoriiM
|M* on bctmtta amm or our " „„
•mortal tiafl; •MMllncs wc wwrtook thc'tad

'^Li?'****'' "• "' •elBtlly accomplisli
SSHM'tHllIBi

.
* •'•J* »**• ** «>"«<illt lllat occurred

WM. MMtlar: Two Harper itaiMlB came to am
wftfe ti« MM atorjr. II wetwm that ilw]r «•?•

by cainpit PubHc Safely (MfarM*id^) Thcjr were both lamtd
_^
iltj Wl titjr dlAi't <itscrve. and wtnt to

ma !!• •ttoraey that Harper providei as amyka tn slMieiiii. The attorney told ilicin not
"*» •?!* *• "« fifwwiil tian. kc cmildnt

bfMat tie «M Involvtd Harper muMopLV^

i!!2i-*if S^ •«3«''» contract ifcclllcairyMis Ma Hm piKriiit out such taftimatlan.
«• I w««tMi mUiarlal wondering why, withm aavmcttf nallon as free legal coonsel,

n m e*eB get legal counMi to protect ua
powiblc wrongdoing by our own security

.- "•.. ' P'* 'IliK** a poBsibIc alternative:

iSf *r*?|&!™. »••" <•**» «» »'•»» Nortliern

Jr"5L'T?***' proTlding comaei specifically

-^— n. Sladcnt Activities Director, sent us
1<te« for the lawyer to hand out. It

- ' Wnal it means when campus securiiv
jiiy yam- a ticket, and eiactly what your

li'i still not representation, but it is

Tlic HarHtBter, March 12 m? Pnge 3

Hammers' People

His. hH two yaan fw anrnded Hw|nr Tw
tvoidcd any serioin letpoiitibiliiy. Quite
fiMlly. I WW perfectly camem u> write my
pel—iM will Bate nrm imtmtmmet. AUiIm

•CMmr'dM•«« ofvJS*'"™**
** '"**''

Pm dWK oT you who dDK'i know, die Toim
tit View' IS ow colkge's «t RMgazinc. Onces
year this magatine gives tiudents an

nily 10 lia«e their an woik and wniing
Id la aftaawOm woald otidinarlly atH'

I Inow. a lot of you art thinking Im tuing
my coltmn lo itirsci submissiont. You
cMditt be fMier from the trath.

i llBllW|y_aiiih.thejobaitilitoelwa«

writing. I thought I mi|M learn ionietliing
fnom the eaperieace that wmM immwie my
writinc. t learned.

Don't misendentaad me. I'm not uying u>
bMCk Mane of the rine submissicint I received.
What 1 am knocking are the majority of

i thai diiiiiay an inctedilile lack of

Ewiy tatoe ia aaWte oaa ofdn jii%ei wooU
lie o«MahM ^by 'Hu of anooMioUaMe laughter.

"Hey ll—HH. hi^ at il i«ainr

^

•flftyie lEiddlin. Gad.youcDaaadmiiB

*l dtiak thn ii Mi seveiah or eighdi ciRiy
and annBingly enough eK:h eiary it wane itam

»i« iHiMilli nr the inr«rmalional handout
include scettona on authority of campus
•mirHy, parfcing tickets, and irafTic tickets. The
««W» «•"»* of campus pnhlic safety ofricert'
amfcMlly d that they have ".Jhe same autborily
aa ptdice oiricert in cities and vlllagei." The
handout also gives several options if you feel
you are innocent.
Many thanks to Jeanne Pankanin and to Public

Safety for mmtiw IMa inflDriiiatioa together.
We i-e noi moving mmintalns here, but we can

make it better. Tocher.
Now about the calMerta. Carpeting...?

t had 'never tniaaily cooiidcml «1wt it was
like to he on Ute reetlvlag and of a piece of
wiiiing. However, alter leemg ao«ne of the
submissioiii I wai given. I know ni be a hell
of a lot more careful about what I sign my
nameio.

When the tetectloa imoeia began, the
I pHid ofjudges and I were eager to te«l
leriai lubmiiicd. By the end of the

llhink moat of OS (hougbi we were in

Ihe entire experience wasn't aO painful. Asa
matter of fact quite a bit of the evening was
downright amusing.

of you reading this may think Tm
Wag amwcaaawily cruel but I don't feel I am.
The work Pm poking fun at is noi the fruit of
imenae labor invoiviog sweat and blood but
TMha the product of a poenyaMmUy line.

I picture some of die wriun sitting on their

lied* and dDodling when *• Muse hits them.
Suddenly Iheyta feveriMy cmalrucung poems
batt micide aad the hokicaiiM. -Damn it,

whatihyamwMiNaii?-
Fbr some nakaown reason die bulk of the

maietiai (he *l\Hnt of View* received dealt widi
suicide and the bomb Since so many things
have already been written about these topics ifs

pretty tough lo come up with something
OfHinii.

UfhmypUds! I know it's tougliio think
poilively when you live in die rat infested
suburtis. Hell, you never know when your
Marshall Field's charge card might reach itt

limit

The other type of work that dominated the
seleciiom was the love poem. Ah, the love
poem. How come every (taHm hncr has eyes as
blue • die ocean? Let me just say that I have
eyes at brown as cow manure aid I think Im as
homy as the next guy.

Well, one of the beauties of cieaiivc writing
is that you have the right to express your
thoughts no matter what anyone thinks. Then

Es we bittw left

Larry Maaaging Editor

Spring Break memories'
fey Bin Kitfclbafg

Spring break is approaching
nd that reminds me of my
favorite Spring Break story.

This siory is mie, believe it or

aoi, md 1 can prove ii if I wn
REIilSIyi' Mh.

It happened iaat year while 1

was in high school when I

decided to drive my 76 orange
Nova, with 1 16.000 milei. to the

Sonthem coasts of beautiful

Harbinger

William Riiney Harper College

Atgonqutn & Rowlk Rood*
Palatine. It Mmi

397-3000

E<lile«. n c'licf

Hmt Uttir-
EJHOT
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I hid plaMMd 10 drive my car

to Fort Myers -where my
girlfriend was staying- and vitit

her a couple lime* during die

week I was going 10 be diere.

I told my parents and my
fittftkafk pients anodier story

,

T%ey thought I was going to

drive dmc and stay with a friend

fram Khool and then drive back
with him. I did actually have a
friend who was there, but he just

told me to stop by and see him
laicday.

My actual plant we«e 10 sleep
on ilie beach or in my car aad
jujit hang around die beach for «K
days 1 was there.

So. with my paa-nis under diis

false assumption and many of my
friends iL-liing me not to go. I left

Roselle for the sunny Florida
beach.

I left Friday nighi at 8 p.m.
and everything was going fme up
until Saturday evening at around
6 p.m.

Before I left, my girifriend't

parents told me to stop in

Valdotia. Cieorgia and we could
get together and have dinner

before heading into Florida.

if you have ever driven to Ftet
Myers, you know it is about 12
hours away and trying to drive

dicre by stopptog only once 10

sleep for two houn can be an
enormous task.

i should have known
something was going to go
wrong because 1 found out dial I

couldn't drive with my windows
open because exhaust fumes
would come into my windowi.
and my air-conditioning didn't

work, so I felt like I was in a
tauna when I suvted to get ntoie
south.

Well. I got into VaUoila md
went to the hotel they sakl they'd
be at I went into the Holiday
Inn and the lady. wiUi the nice

CwHnatdm writ |ngt
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.Off Beat.

Gibson gives us

Lethal Weapon:

A Four- Star

Thriller

So. vM' tiy yf^^ M**

'SiHfcr mA madk', md yoM'K

jHH: !' illi Mmt lor MiMhar

Siitiel Sliiy *B«l«tt.. O®
yoamir and »MMI IWMMf

I of • Viet Htm ipeciil

fowci unit called Shadow

Compmy. Coincidenwlly.

R.in> waa a ilMrr*)Mx>ie' >« *

nmii*t|McialfHeM«iil. And*
amck Nonia nyW wmmtiit i*

settinf: iMtr «V 'Of *>>«

•LmM Weifo»- leepi ihe

eacilMNaile«el 'high, and unlifec

mM»i action ihrtllers, ii

iw^fOt'

I it a Mad. aid Han
Only Bnaey. and

_
tjitoww. Md OttMon

^mt to aWiwi pKfanMiias

^Me The Rivsf*. He ptayt

Kigm. •

I tor Ihe chMOBn. UK
iteg fWMMialitiea of

iiHiOk

ROfC igti. HeJt.CMiaa'i

r a* wen at the stidiy 'iMlf

liiai holds the plo< toffithat.

Gary Busey is their foe. and he

doe* a eoovmcinfly food jt* in

hii Tint •(*'« UK "had*/
TheiHl»'*nwaf *• hmy *

hum ciintinal

__,,fc«icieef*e)rdid

Friday «i|»t ai Woodficid I.

They avfiUMded at die conclufm
of a genuiiie fout-ilar movl*

-LeiM Weapon- it ceitainly one

of the year'» nioM eicitiiif filn*

V,l 1

VmWSCIRIElN
By l^nry Paallln

Lunch at Leeann Chins
Bjrnw

tCrMe

Hie fcini of iho brochure nadi

•Why arc people making a

iradiiion of dining at Leconn

ChinW. and after having lunch

dicre, I know why.

Le«Mni Chiin Cliineae DiisiiK>

located at the main northeast

eninmce of Woodfield Mall in

Schaumbiifi. if deUghtful. The

food it wonderful. The

'Hi 'Hie mnKHiiliere It cahn and

iry. A full lervice bar it alto

avaiUMe.

The fCMaurant offen i buffet

style lunch and dinner, very

Break

leasonafely priced. The lunch,

including a fresh Chinese salad,

hot appetizers and a vwicty of

main diihes, i» pnced at 6.95.

The dinner, for 1 1.95. includta a

coRipicie lelectioa of eoutei and

.appeiiien. piiu tenran cMcfcen

served 'UMeside.

The employees greet you witfi

a helpful atiiiude After scaling

you, your waitress takes a minute

to explain the tcstauram to you

and then lakes your drink order

You arc then free to help yourself

to the qyeiiaer lectioa of the

buffet. 'fli(i«|iilia«f,fhii«»aie

cloicd while yw» k>dw hnfkt

for the entree. Th» food i»

continuously tc|ileiiiitaad. and die

aclectioiit are kept wami In hiaaa

covered serving irayt.

MytonchoffCfedai

puffs, SMchum chictan wing*

•nd egg rolls. The Chineie salad

was fresh and lightly seasoned,

wiule Uk entrees included sweet

and sour chicken, fried rice, and

t)eef with vegetables.

1 never cared for buffet style

restaurants before, however this

restaurant has changed my

thinking. The rcsuuranl is

immaculate, elegant, and

relaxing.

At die end of my dinner I was

served hot lea and a fortune

cookie. I agree «'* H"''

advertising, and w«l visit Lrieanh

Chin'i again.

of dill filni •

This ffliovie is directed by

Richard Dooncf, hui die fdm has

ikat OwwfB Lucaa feel of non-

ilop' aetioB and eaciMncm. tbe

iMMiara acoic i* provided by Eric

Claptoi. Michael Kamen. and

OmM:laiMni- TT» snwoning

caubsi- _ _

I've got to adMiti lliat I've

riwap had 1 mil lyoi. in my
hiM te "huiMy* r ""-'—'—

*

Ml mtmm in 1

init' -Tlic .ItHg-. U. 7—
llaMid ttmm* m "*H!«f and

•OhoiAustetf and mm Oiii

iMiwood wad B«t BeynoHi in

-

B odierwisc' inane Xity Heat-

So k was with considerable

anticipation dial I checked out

iliUy Crystal and Oiegoty Hines

(who was escclieni in bodi

'Cotion Club" and "White

W|ht»') in die recently intoaMid

Banning S«ni*d.

I wasn't disappoinind, Tlie

haiRf hMMCuOyitil awtKm
ti ihan>. fhM. ani! fwmi. widtoui

tuming offm a iaiMt-ii|i eoMcdy

Our

So. I wwM nn»t-door lo die

Haidee't and' .g* «ighl 25-«»«

lHidMifvadHi«t(he hoodof

ijr«!»*>» ihenieal-

Mm ihont »»» >»«"» "'

ilim iMMnd decidii« if I warned

ID Aive the felt of die night. I

lUMnl. -Hey. dierc's Bill.'

Low and behohl. it's diem.

We.«i'dilWi«l»*'.nndn<y

gMriMTl dM toid me 1 could

sleep in die back of their van

while d»ey stayed in die hotel

mom diey had icMed.

I ended up sleeping in dieir

toom because dieic were guys in

the pnrfcing lot nding their

motorcycles all night and I

couldn't deep

The next day. all heU broke

We woke up in the moming

and I TilM ay cw widi $30

woMialpi. iKW'liilonMdby

my IJitiliMd But *c waa going

to ride widt »„jwd_we_woali
> DsiiQntirt of Travni

folhm her family until we got to

Fort Mycn md then we would go

W« got on die highway and

ate driving for about 2 minutes

I hewd a licking noise which jiiM

kept getting louder. The next

thing I know, smoke is pouring

out of my engine and my car is

slowing down, llcr dad just kept

going for about a mile and when

he finally stopped, he walked

back to my car to find out What

was wrong.

We couhin't get it stalled, so

we had ID get it towed. After

waiting about three hours, ibc

mechanic told me I Mew a rod

and it would com around S300 K>

Ha. I didnt have the money and I

couldn't hang around for three

days to wait for it lo be fixed.

Decide what you would do in

dits siwation.

Welt. 1 ended up idling my oar

for, yea. ihts pa«t hurts, SSO.

1 told you I had S30

in gat pot in before we left, t

ditr* die blue book value for a

76 Nova is a lad bit higher than

$30.

So now I had 10 make a omor

deciiian. Should 1 go home on a

ptaoe, or try to lench on with her

parents.

Her pareau thought diey

would drop me off SI my friend's

house and everydiing would be

fine. They soon found out duu I

had no friend in Rorida who

would let me stay with him and

Uiey wcrcnl too hnppy.

The inp lumod out to be fun as

1 stayed with them the whole

lime and they drove me back to

Illinois after die week was over.

h took Oicm awhile to let me

forget die trip diough.

I lost my car and everyone «
school had a gitai nme laughing

at me, while my parents still

dont know Ihe whole aory as it

ppean heie. so if you aee diecB.

dont tell diem.

T3frf51t»3^Dltigivar» of Trovol Unlimi»n<J •

years ftain pensioo age, who

have mad* a career of being

fncfcltii and .gMiinc nwny wiih it

Aflat Mill) MoniiiV m 'impoii"

at 4Mg h«M.CryiMi and Mmet

m loid: M nkt a •vacation".

whididteydi)..i»noiUh-

In shon Older, they Wl in love

with the plxc <» well «* J«»ct»l

doxcn of ia inhabtumis). and

'BicMc iD,of Ii dttup.«• ""d

buy alar.

Bit. as always, there are

complication* They have one

last case to araighien oui.

involving a wouM-he 'Spanish

tMjdfadicr* utlayiMl wiih wonder-

fully sitmy panache by "LA.

l.aw's* limmy Smiis)

The iShaM: nxncs in ihi* mi:>vK

iM..alio 'KMiething la marvel at. I

waradly don't tike Uiero, and

haven't seen OIK: ] liked since the

wiginal "French Connection"

icn-plus years ago. Til now

Among other tbingt. this one

Hivolvet ndmf the whwiy and

ekvaied irKks downiown. In a

CM. There i also a bit where theo

car cin* up in a garbage truck

etwipiKior Ciotnl. tnv«nuvc stuff

This IS the type of movtc dial

win pUy as well ma years from

myw as it does now', a««ic7 No.

lufi an awlul lot at lun

DAYYONA
BEACH

Apr.10-Apr.19 |tai»youfRtMrwlkm»Now!

n89
isUnNid
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NURSING CATHOUC
SCHOLARSHIP LITURGIES

The Mourn Proipect QN CAMPUS
The Catholic Cani|M(I

Nur»e» CUifc will •WMiJ two

.cholarsliilM. oac tor $750

ind tlic other for SSOO. to

^c i^lied toward tuition at

.iny accredited icliool of

I
Buriint.

Appticantf BiuM be

I

accepted bf an iccredited

school of nuritng or

currently Biutt lie enrolled

.11 a mining propani.

Appli in Room A364;

[JeadliM ii March 27.

GE^iaiAL
ASSEMBLY
SCHOLARSHIP

Many colleiei are

incliMted in thii tra4 and

underiraduala icholarihip

opportunity. The lift i»

lengthy and may tte picked

up in the rinaocial aid

I

office, room A3*4.

The icMtanhiy is MMnii.

and if Mead on th«

following crileria:

(U Raaideaca in ilie Mlh
LigMalive EHttria

(3) AecciMance at the tuate

aniwcraity of onc'i

choice (ruU-iinw)

(3) Bvidenoc o( academic

abilily, career moiiva-

tioa, and onamunity

panidpatiiMi

(4) Relative need

Application! mull be

I

completed l>y May 1.

CREATIVE
EMFLOYMENT

The Cieative Exchange, a

tpccial interest group

ipoiifored by the Chicago

Aiiociatioi of Direct

Matlietiitg (CADM) will hold

I

a dilcuMion on 'Mow to Gel

and Kttp a Crtmivt Job i«

\ Direct MarktHHg,' m.

meeting on Thursday, March

26. at 5:50 p.m.. in ihc

Holiday lini Chicago City

I

Centre. 300 E. Ohio Street.

C<M» for CE mcrabcm it S7

i (advance rcginralion). 110

at the d#or; co>t to non-

I
in«iii.beri ii SIO.

For more info, and

I

reiervaiioBi. write CAOM.

I

«00 S. Federal Street, Suite

400. Chicago, it ttmi, m
call "JaiMSW.

Mmittry will meet on April

5th and May 3rd at II a.ni.,

in front of the rireplace. foe

Sunday liturgy.

All are welcome, as they

come together for a

contemporary eipertence of

God's preaenct in young

adult livta.

IRISH FOLK
CONCERT

The Dooley Brotheri. a

uniiitie Iiiih folk quarWt.

will perform a pre-tl.

Patty's Day concert

tdOionow. March 13. at I

p.m., at Friendship Concert

Hall, Janice and Algonquin

Roads. Des Ptaines.

Tickets are M ia advance

and S7 at the door. They

may be purchased at the Mt.

Prospect Park District

offket. 411 S. Maple. Mt.

Prospect. For more info.,

call 13S-53»0.

COMEDIAN
PERFORMANCE

Comedian Emo Philipi

will appear at Harper

College on Friday. March

27. in Biiitdtng M.

Phllipt' persona is of die

underdog who doesn't

understand injustice. He

has been performing on the

club and college circuti for

over ten years. He also has

appeared several timet on

Latt Night with Daoid

Leiterman which resulted in

a Cinema* special, the Epic

record. E"MQ. and a guest

spcB on Miami Vice

Admitsion for Philips'

performance tt $5.50 fc

Harper sludenii with a

^alid ID; $7.50 for Ihr

public. For further info.,

call the 8o» Office at 397-

3000. X!4<i7.

NOT SPONSORED BY HARPER

\mm\?i
' ,^ti^^^ .

TBARieiDING

882-7900

rScM
\^ tlMT— «:,

Experience Excelletice

SMy Nunln« or Rtadlcal Ihchnoliigy

•t RiMh UnMiaMy

AupXcauana Mns accepted lor the Fall a) 1987

Ball il»iaali»taila» it. tida's Madteat CanMr

HuaJvPtw(>»lK*an-9l itjimtmtmMOmH
\ 19 Sctw<ap(W .-Sp«aBu» Hat

1743 W, Harrison SIMM • CWcaflO. "-. a06tZ

312-M2.S0IM

EXPERIENCE THE
, ULTIMATE SPRING BREAK 4
* DAYTONA BEACH. FUNUDA

Starts Friday the liih at a specially sielectcd theatre near you.



.Not Just Comics
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CUui««iflt'(l f^laHsifitfi da»«Kin<*cl Cllassified ('laHKifled

ccjunnso ad
fUtTCS

nVtCZLLAMtOUM PtSlSOIiALM PCflSOM.ALS PEltSON^lLS

c<mM|tab'mm ffM.

•• llmn)i«I4. t.3t«w)fc

I m4» Pill WW Af yov
Mwi l>t»-4B CABCHON:

MoT M IMM, t

Well Ml

KStr WJIMTSO

ooviRMMtwT ima ti%jm -

SmjaWff. NimrHMi» CUIK»-«T'.
«aM.oa.R-l(»3te«M

Ma
OP aiiAt HmMlNTAL VALUK
CMI4»ISS**ll«?»a.

KBYBOAKD HAVatl Wmm4' Ittt

mr-HKifhtal (Ma;r. l*tT> CIA IwiA

L(rw*rt<WT. Iltt«y L«wi«, etc. Far

n. *l

KEY PHR. Om
iwy fmHH jrawii ijwittf, Kjmmhhi

WW!
m munst am* »« %• """
MiEaintAaiB,BJiaii '^

*m *'HMi' ti«#|n. lal wifm all "**

insla iiii'lii. m wtlU hMt » to t
I w—d

'

l Say y u *t
iB( tor Mc- UmU w*

OMa iiaii. 11a -lifMii alt.*

Tkc Om Wko D(M*I Kmai
Ti>GatV«yW«U

Ab4 af eawiia. mi alaa'

I.XANTWAIT.

IMaSM-t4n. rtfrn.

CANYOtn MMnnni.ua a*
aaadi ib« aai^f . lai jn ai

MArmtW: Fa •• tafpgr yaa aia
haiaa wMk • nvvp. Hap^ * rnm̂ u
haa! IS say w dial iotm imail I

Lwa, I

HEY 10. WIv toat <K fMiy dan

flk yHMT MR hCMBT)

M USA WIDMARI Ixnt liaM ao laa

at kcar . Yt>. HI call ya tmm u> aiaka

•«••< pan; plau Lav you bad%. DEI

TO ANNA AND n-'LIE: YOUR AD
WBXMO LONGIS RUN, AS I HAVE
NontaanvBDANYTYKaF
PAYMmrmoM thecom>amy
THAT IPOWSORS YOUR TWP.
PI.MSE NOTIFY VDIW COMPANY
ASAP. Tlw AfMaaagtr

REMIT HOTBU. CMiwInai.
AamaaaM* PMhi. MOW

HOVSEStTTIR AVAILAILR.
Raa.panviffw. MMi~aiHMtui| faniaia

Iaiata«ia4' m Ifeon m Im^ lam

mm sraat

nnc4

pan "• filnlM laa i cvailaMa
OfraiimWS. «• ka kaM a* Sai..

Ma* Htam • 11 f^ai a -fMai'

Itil
- - -

MY CATItt

••

Aii Tk •liMi, aai «i^ Slltff

ai%NV 1 1 sin

nisccLUiwcous

TRANtPKRaiMC T« IS.V.

ym aU. } ItmIi.. .ipamKan. I wiiiaii.

vaa iiiaiayaii, CUI Mil* M'

JIVIMI

JOU.T 1
ODOnarBLVB /

I SmIIi PMrv. UnMIT 1
IflrUT Dl OOMINlt n I J

ti,uifti»tl4Mimff»?

PREFERRED TRAVEL
presents:

SPRING BREAK
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND

APRIL 11-18

PACKAQE INCLUDES:
• T atfkta «alata aaaaaalaliw aataMmtttlaM at
anntT llSOir raatanai laaala aaarta, raa^aattail
M«Pt(, »«ali, jaaattta, ataratta r«aa aa* Mra

• HalMB* Mrtr attk M. aaataatl. aat trliaa
• rail alMaarfiai aa« aaltl«< aaaataa
• • Uaatiaa Oraat Baatiaatiaaa Taar StraaMra
• Rakak ralltraall taaraaaaata
• lU Itiaa

%

z
O

SB
>
IB

Optl«nR:
• RatMaraa, Ratlaa aaatvlat trtf
• laakatla a«a«a Ptrtr Crilsa
• Hataaaraa Itcatalak Plaata
• Itlaaa Clat afarta faaaafa

laalaatat aaa af •taaiarfara,
•allkaata, aaaraallat a^attaaat,
ta«(ia Maraa. 'allartallt
Maatt. aaa paa«aattall

• *»% aaia aaa aaaa aaftiaa

For mora Information
•Ml AT

PRinRRIB TRAVIi
•ia w. wiaa ao.

aa»-is>« VAT
oa

••0-3171 IVI.

$169
PLU* RIFUMBAaLI
SAHAQI DiaOtIT

'^^ILfc CHCAGC
FRII^Y , AAARCH 2a 8:oo..-|:oOam

Baii.*M«fc A - t.au»i«.c

t^

Qffewtm Courmr

t-t^x^

$^.m ofC^ "> ('^'•*^)

'
^("^^^'^
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Ladyhawks lose in

Regional semi-
final, 63-46;
capture fourth in N4C
ill pNMflM't Ol both ItMlll

««« Iwfoie the

M MMied between

tti' lf«ii«r Ladytawfci and Uk
Mp-jwcd' KeiMsdy-Kteg .tady

'WWIi IfHiwr •• praciklng

lit il«t lai ttt by
~

UafortMuiely for the

LadylawlM. tfw imialc gwie was

loo uotb as >bey (dl lo tlw

««cMm! Rcfional champion*,

63^ m^gm iham a tour place

•Wa
caack llDiB Taachaer. *Wcjnit

cnhtat boy a tMksi mI OmCt

Mqai'i Ian lead in iH |a«e

CM* wMll2: 15 left in tfw nni

-

haU at ihey wot up 7-6.

The Ladyhawks keiM op wiih

K-K up yiKil S:1S (cfl ni the

nm-hair at itiey opened up a 7-

poini lead, ibeir bigtm lead up

loihMpaiM.
Sm shooting Mily 27 pereent

in (he fim halfled 10 a 30-22 K-

K halftiBK lead.

The Ladyhawks lead dM fint-

30-10.

Harper wcni 8-30 in the first

iMdf from the noor. but showed

great free-throw thooting

connecting on 6 l»r 7

opponuAiiica*

improvaaaaai aa Hwpcr shut 40

percent from die fidd and 2 of 2

from die line.

Ibe Ladyhawkamcamd 10 be

tftSiM in

41-

34. but Kim Frye-four blocked

thou. 9 points- fell and hit her

bead on the floor. She left the

game, but came back with eight

minulci left to go scoreless ihc

rest of die game.

*l was happy widi die team up
nntil aboM six minifies were left

in the game.' said Tcschner.

'But we just couldn't keep up
with Ulan.*

The Ladyhawks closed the

soaaoa widi the best record of any

odier Harper's women's team by

going 22-6. They also set a

record for the farthest any

Haipeff wMBOl's team has gone

in die Nonh Central Community
College Confeicnce toumamenL
'Wc had a good season." said

Teichaer. This is the best icam

we've ever had. When we can

plagr Mgcilier, we otually win."

bdt biM ilH

The lill ib*

die p
teM eonibcMt to

back and fonb like kidi i* •

In tnS. Hot Big East ended op

holding a block party at

Lexington, and laci year, the

ACC dooiinaied die AP-UP1 lop

10, even diough Duke finally fell

short in the final i to the

Ovdinals of Lonaiville in DaUas.

Hit fmt. It's dM Big Ten by

•is Iragths over the test of ihe

Ud -- wMiCu—WomrWayne
Duke antngly maiitg Ma whip as

.he kiokx back over bit.alMiHer.

Posonally. 1 dunk 'Ike Big Ten

will maittiai* ibat dis:iaiKe

dMM^b neaii year - die 14C7-IS

scaaon - and who knows how far'

beyond?

Talk about a solid line-up.

Even die Rockclles have got lo

he envious.

First, diere's Pwdue, and my
prediction is that ibe

Boliemiakers will be the odds-on

favorite lo win the Big Ten next

year, and to continue tight

through to die Final FkMV, when
it's convened in Kansas City.

Tba Troy Lewis and TUdd
Mitchell show is an automatic

renewal, tike Cosby, and with

thein back again. Coach Gene

Keady llnds hmtielf at eye level

in te' state of Indiana widi

Digfer and Bobby.

Tlwn there's Michigan, which

has a I.R. Reid<lass player in 6-

9 Teny Mills, who's now down
under Proposition 48. as is

anMhcT outstanding player in 6-2

Rumeal Robinson. And don't

forget the Buckeyes of Ohio

Suu. who aie adjusting to Gary

Willmms' uiiense coaching style,

u a new cm gets underway along

die Olcnuingy River.

Illioiioii hat two Proposition

48 kids mo- 6-S Nick Anderson

and 6-6 Ervin Small, but the true

All-Amcritan should he tr»sfcr

Kenny Battle, a 6-6 gold mine

who transferred from Norlhcrn

Illinois. Add to that, Marcus

Kim Grstaholdt drtvM the

th« Ladyhawks

Liberty, die high school player of

the year, and the Fighting mini

should be an even better club

next year.

Iowa loses very little and Dr.

Tom Davis will have gotten

through his baptismal year in

Hawkeye-Iand. What is it Oiey

say? The beat goes on... And

what can you say about Indiana?

Except to know that year-in aad

year-out, widi Coach Bob at the

liclm, dun they're on the money.

Perennial orphans
Nonbwcsiem mid Wisconsin will

have to find some new bog

shoes, because there's very liule

chance dtey're going to get out of

(he sub-basement, but Minnewia

has a proven warrior in Clem
Itekins, who prcvioasly did such

a great job of rebuilding western

Kentucky from the ashes. The

Gophers might need anodier year

10 return to respectability, but

look for them lo bounce back.

And last, but certainly not

least, ibere's Michigan Slate.

Things are kind of on cruise

control right now in East

Lansing, but the Spartans are

always le.<ily am) a killer at home.

Overall, then, the Big Ten is

Ihc conference of the jmmediaic

fuuire. and I think could possibly

make it awkward for the rest of

the country this coining bie

Match in die Crescent City.

PiMe Cndil: Amm BroaUta

la pnvhms game ter

Tbeie are a number orteaaons
1

1

believe die Big Ten wiU repeal
|

next season.

One. Uiey have a TV padiafe I

now during the week, which
[

keeps the recruiting door about
|

die siic of the Holland Tunnel ~

and they get marc than their fair I

share of national hook-ups from

die Big Three networks on the
{

weekends.

Two, because Chicago has I

become die crown jewel, when it I

comes to producing Blue Chip I

high school players, passing up
|

die New York-Washington D.C..

and die LA.-Siai Francisco areas

as proving grounds or factories. I

And Chicago is being pushed by
{

Detroit.

Finally. I believe the Big Ten

will do well at tourney time, will

be more ready (or loumament

play, because diey don't have a

post-season conference
loumamcm. They play a solid

round-robin, with each home
game being a raecrackor, and diinr

play a reasonably tough oai-tN-

conference schedule. And, diey

are - widwut a doubt - die moil

physical conference in the

country, where it seems that the

refs have consistently slow

whistles, which allows both the

coaches and players to realize dial

basketball is a coiKact sport.

SPORTS SHORTS
PINO PONG

TOURNAME.MT-Entry deadline

IS March 12. and the loumamenl

will be March 13 at 1:00 pm in

M- Building. The loumament
will he die best 2 out of 3 up »
IS poMls. T-shirts will be

awarded lo the top two
finisbers Women arc needed

(m the 1987 Harper soflbail

team. Contact Myia Minuskin

in Building-M for more
<klaits.. The

team got underway in a

scrimmage f.amc this past

weekend They were victiwious

in sweeping the

doublchcadcr. ...My early

pnsdictions for die Final Fourm
(m die order ihcy will finj.sb die

season) frovidencc. DePaul,

UNLV. md Indiana Waich for

the Cubs this year dicy may have

acbeived the final link they've

been searching for in Andre

Dawam.

New coach conies to Harper
The alhtoit dcpanincnl at Harper College wcla>m« Btctl Aycrs a*

die new men's uack and field coach- Coach Ayers nxcivcd a bachelor

of ans degree m chcroiswy from the Universiiy of North Carolina in

1982. He earned a master of science degree in physical education,

with a concentration in adilelk admin isteaiion. from Spring field

College (Massachusetts) in 1986. Coath Aycrs served as the

a-ssiftant cross country and track and field coach at Springfield

College from 19M- 1986.

Coach Aycrs had an ouisunding athletic career at North Carol iru

He wa-t elected lo the All-Atlantic Coast Conference cross a»untry

team in 1981 In 1983. he panicipalcd in the United Stales Olympic

Commillcc National Sports Festival as a marathoncr.

CodCk Ayers is currently an etamentary school physical education

Me resides in Chicago.

wanted

Harbinger
is looking for a tew

Sports writers. Apply in

room A367, or call 397

300 ex. 24«0 / 61
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Harper professor to

speak at PTK breakfast
hj rmr%

A Itepet toltefe jirofcsMr of

pliilaiopiiy will )N the guest

ayealff M liie Ftii Tlieu lOvpi

(PTK) Itraakrasi diiciiaMn to Im

lwMfinA|irilt.t<Xir

Dr. Jerry Slunc will upcaik «n

God and Morality m ihc (TK

Tlw brcalirasi wiH be ihe

jccdOd of iia liiiMl Ibis year ami

wilt be held in ihe caleiaia It b
an iafcinnalioii meclinK about

local aclivilks for itt members.

Phi Thela Kappa i« an h«nors

fialemily thai h recognized by

ttic American As»CK-ialion of

CMninimity and Jamor Colleges

as dw aflJciai Imimk ttaicniiiy of

two-y iwllHPi.

PTK wai rouaiM in m» in

Colambia. MO . and wa*
fecognutcd by the American

AjMciation (rf Iwior Colleges in

1929. Pmneilor Diane T Calltn

said Mafper 'bacamn invotved in

W71.
Ma. taltin wai mwnniMe for

tlK ctrikge tMCOMint active a*, a

cbapier in Wt. She mid ihc

tluNigfcl tlic xcbiKil thould be

involved to recagniM honor

smdentt, and as an inccniive for

fludeais who weren't doing as

well academically at they ciMtld.

"I've always heat tnicresicd in

studcM iMMHin. prngramt," Callin

said.

Mi. Callin rclinqtiished her

dimes in I9N5

PTK IS an nctect group of

sludenu. 'At the end of each

xniciiter I receive a li.*iing of

Harper sludentt who have

completed 24 credit houn ai

Harper and who have a 15
O.P.A. Of hcuer." Mid Barbara S

Njus, advisor since 1985.

She then citends an

invitaiion to die andcM via mall

for menibonhip. "It gives the

suatem a sene of lecogmtioa and

tt loois good on (heir uaMcripi,*

M.S. N)us said.

She dien extends an invitahon li>

the student via mail tor

membcfship. 'It gives the

student a lensc o( nxogiuunn and

I loolui good on dieir tiaAscnpl."

Ml. Njuaiaid.

"Tliia gpei a long way with die

siiKteni because it gives dtem a

sense of pride, li gives d>cm

''that honof . diil dMnctim'," she

Ms. t*im said when sttidents

accept Ihe inviiation it shows a

commiimcnl that yon have

achMvod nmcthing special'.

'What we are doing is helping

10 fuirill dicie goals." she

There are two militlion

ccrentMies per year. Fall and

Spring. The Spring initiation

wdl be held on March %ih at

Harper. Building A Rm. 342

AAB .with a formal tea

following in die Dining room at

2 p.m.. The guest speaker will

be President Stou from Ripon

College. Ripon. Wiac
Preiidenl McGralh and Dr.

Elijabedi Hall, chairman of die

honors conimiuee will also

speak.

The purpiM of the initiatioa is

to ofticially recogniie new
inemhers. Cenificaics that art

given by das PTK organisation

will be pasted out by Dean Sieve

}. Catlin

The PTK » breakfast

diicMsions are Just a pan oC what

the PTK is alt about. The local

chapters are building blocks diai

(oni ciseMial foundations of die

fnemily.

Miss Piggy vliMad Harper Callrije iasi TharHiay to «l«bratt

Tl>« f;r««t AiMTlean Lnwfal PlrxK <>»y- Tlw rtasoB for Iht

day was to gl»» Undeala • <«ty l» wlitth ih« »h<>»'<l «»• «»'»

fboac limds tiwi aay fmmm Mm risk of cancrr.

Fkollt Crtdil Aann Bn

The Golden

AIDS: who really Corridor

pays the price?
Ii) KiM Stelngrantr

SlatT Wrtter

dy Lyivt Mwctt
SiaRWittH

F^ouneen ihowsand Americans

have gotten Acquired Immune

tteficicncy Syndn:>mc since it was.

hr,t idenlificd m 1«I. Ahoul

h.ili of diem have died. NiAody

hai recoveml. ThcK Itmam.
AIDS is a dtwane'lhat break*

down a part tit the body's

nmume system.

II * caaasd by * virus which

can be transniined by sesual

contact Of by the use of
,

Wk havt hoard 'dcsc statistic*

and definitions beforc'. but wtiai

are we dcwng (or i>ur.sclves to

by Dr. Steven S. Caia^M.
(bunder and chairman of die New
York Ctwimiticc of C«"«emcd
PhysKMHis.

Penonat heatdi ccaMnelteg is

avaibbk m Health Services and

all information i.s kept

"coitfideMial.* Kameller laid.

There aie » ays «o reduce your

chance of getting AIDS, such as,

limiting the number of «xual

cxMiiactt and avading people who
do MM take this prccaulion.

This it a lerimit puMk health

prolttem and by knowing the

fact.* ahtiut it. taking personal

pwocautioos and supporting efloiw

10 find a cure, everyone can play

an important part in the battle

against AIDS.

As the common cold was once

a killer virus that is now
controlled. AIDS is the killer

virus of the t980's with no

control, but wid> die help of the

educated public it may soon he.

r to '*tetp oursetvci sm
diis problem as

aduHs Willi our eyes open.

It it aasy lo say this doesn t

aflKl you. but it's umart tu »y it

mifht
"We ane wmUm on a pfofram

dial wdl educate die students and

taeulty." Becky SanlcUcr, the

I

coUeges nurse at Health Scrvitxs

M.
Also. Wellness Week will

t begM Aprd 7di and will run until

April 9ih. li will look into

health issues » eilucaic Ihe

I

(acuity and studoMl.

Durini WeUncis Week dieie

.ill ht a lecture 'AIDS. Who

\m^^i6l '

von- -fx^ '"^-U

A regional program led by

Harper College will receive

SlJO.Oa) tor Its support o( die

Golden Corridor.

This year Harper has pledged

Its support for the high

technology Golden Corridor,

which eiiends from O'Hare

Inlemaiional Airport to Elgin

along InlcrslBic 90.

Other supporters include

chambers of commerce, colleges.

bu.sinesscs. and 45 coramuniiie*.

According lo Gov. Thompson.

The Corridors of Opportunity is

a strategy to ma»imi/.e the

advantages of areas throughout

the state, a strategy to creaie jf»m

. fix you und your chikhwn."

The CotTidors of Opportunity

and DcvelopnieM Act was passed

l«t year by die date legislature.

The 25- mile golden comdor, is

one of the six stale high

technology comdors espccted lo

apply for funds made available to

support development under the

$2.3 billion Build Illinois

Program.

it was created lo promote

bultesa dcvetopraeni and jotos in

ipoeilk foognphic nsgioos of die

Hie golden ctimdar's goal is lo

become home to companies in

die computer, electronic and

defense industries.

The Golden Comdor council,

coordinated by Harper College,

met February 19th to secure its

commiunents for local funds.

The council, composed of

business leaders from the

Ihe promotion o( high

kxhnology business in die area.

The council is now recruiting

members who wilt donate immey

and professional services lo

develop and carry out the

promotional pfwgr^'"-

Attotdmg to Barbara Hayskar.

golden corridor project

supervisor. "The meeting was a

success and approsimately

SJO.OOO was raised hy the

council.*

The council has also promot-

ed the economic development

piogram for the Golden Comdcw.

It includes market research, a

marketing plan, establishment of

an education and training council,

and efforts directed toward

promotion of the area as a

dynamic and desirable area for

business expansion.

The program is also designed

to attract or train the highly

educated work force necessary lo

lutiain the ecooomic growdi of

the area.

So far. nine suburbs have

signed up. including: Arlington

Heights. Barrington, Buffalo

Grove. Dew Park. Hanover Park,

Hoffman Estates. Lake

Barrington. Palatine and

Schaumburg.

The council is working to

develop a market plan lo compile

a dcuilcd dale base of high lech

businesses and related services.

The Illinois Department of

Commerce and Community

Affairs sees the Corridors of

Oppoftunily as a phase focusing

moHly oo regional cooperation

public widi pnvatc. slate with

local, and community with

community.
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Harper to host ICCJA

conference

Immmmm ttm rm?? I
'it _,i I. IT r

-• !

t finiiiDi

MmAZA Of

t rU4MdapMta% JOIXT
t BODGBR or BLUB
I HAEUM i
t twrtfr fM*» UIXVBY g
• sriiTiiicoiiom!!! g

• Calk 0M/ ^f >S| - ri73f «
1 1

1

III I II I I I I f- "^ '* '•''"'

llv WLI-TV. *ill nute a pBM
mHHHICHi M Hnrpam Sauadasr.

Much 31 lo tv ilH- gucM i^eakcr

in ihc Annual lllin™» Ojmmunily

Collcjc Jootnalisni Aisociawm

oantaence.

Haipcr 11 honing iftc amuial

renfcroKC ll«» year a» it *«» hcM

in Sprmgricld \aai year

Awtwding 10 ICCJA Eneciitovc

Dirccliir Avi Bi»J. foorwcn

junior co41cgc!i fixnn lllinoi* will

vuil Hafpcr lo compel* in IliS

pec -MM catcgonct The

omfcnmcc will iiait with diimm

on Friday U 5 p m, aficr which

awards will he give"

^rticiiMnu. i« the conference

will then aiicMi ihc Dance

Eniravaganjra prcicnicd by

Swdcnl Acli*ilic» Tlw nc»l

morning will siarl with a

conuncnuJ brcakfaM wiih Wicgcl

being presented lo answer

tiuctuons and lali to the ICOA
pvticipiints.

OC the ten caiegotics. a paper

IS allowed to cnKr IWKC in cacti

category. The Harbinger

subtnitied 17 cnirici in the

cfsnpciiuon from ihc past year.

Last year the Harbinger won

rmt iiteK m the photo i|ircad ind

Hmm Mory caicgorief

.

ll^Z!i^^!!^l?^7rTravm^!Mimi1*T* Omii^n^t* of Trav«l Unlimiind •

1 DAYTONA
I BEACH
9 Apr« 1 U* Apr* t «j MikiYOiir

I M89_
• • i«iarfi» fMnHHimii » -MOUBOT mr

Vandals set fire to

washroom
By Bmn Clark ,._j.„ „. ,
The calm mltacis of early Tuesday aficmoon wai broken when a

r»c wa» icl in the women's waithroom on ihc third fhiof of A

Binklinft.

The file wm quickly coniainod hy two members of the Harbinfer

Mff; one staff memba ealla! Poblic Safety, white another proceeded

10 ciimguish the fire with a portable ciunguishCT,

WiUiMi mmuics a publk safety ofrtccr was on the scene calling fOf

iMEkap mti cu-ttodial assinance The fire was set m the paper towel

diwcmer. whKh was diffKult to g« U) because it was locked.

Once the dispenser was opened, the fire was <iuickly ciimguishod.

TTie Tire produced fairly dense stmAc. which lingered m the hallway

iJkr die names were out.
, ^ , „ ,i,„

While the fire caused only minor damage, debris Irom the

iinoldermg towels fell to ihc ftoof. iciailling in ihc lempoiary closing

of the resmwrn for the cteanup.

A public safety officer on the scone aaiii thai a water base fire

cjtmguKhcf would have been more effective, but Public Safety CTief

Kevin Kmg stated, "the A-B-C (chemical euinguishcr) is the best all

pmvanc cMinfuisher. waicf extinguishcfli arc stowly bcmg phased out

iiul becoming obsofcic." ....
The cau« of the fire ha» not been tkaerminod allhough Oie maucr la

being kiukcd nuo.

Now!

NOT SPONSORED BY HARPER

^'
'

»iilliiin -»iir— fillil i|l>i* >1». PWi'MWl

; • ipcMnr<WMla*«i.btai<IMMill

> mart md Mm\
O m OfinHul hid—

w

,^ Iprat Cmtm. >•% J** V. mt.

O • »inllMH !>) Wi^W'l

I

For

Informotion, call

I Chuck, 359-2909 ^ ^
3 tx«uflit»Q • p«4!Ui!|un |»*o'l fo ti^utuaq m pa«!'''M"n {'a^U

TUESDAY NIGHT IS STUDENT NIGHT

AT THE TUB
PRIVATE SPA ROOMS FOR RKJiT BY THE HOUR

Bilum—fTVDBNT SPBCUa—
n«nt a Prtvat* Spa Hooro on TtMwtoy Might atter

S:00 p.m. tor one hour and 9«t »n taWn HALF HOUB-

mCE! 9lud*ftt to. KiiMt bt |ti«««fi(MS. MiMt bo tt

fvars «ilagt or oMar.

•ailT CtSTiriCATSS AVMIABU

Ctmm tit toUOT' A»lt osoul O'Ui Oonll StwctciH

Koto' Ci»(lll Card* *ce«»l«<l

omt $m-mm wom.oom m ». sat moon-4 am

TUi HOUti
JOS Army TiailBd. Addison CAU 543-SPaS

Tht smukf ril« out of th« recently e»llngiii>lir<J lowel bin

.fter v»»*«lf lel ll »n«ii« la the womrn't washr.wim oa Ik*

third fVior at A-BalMInc PhouCndil: AanmBroaddm

Wellness Day
The Harper College Health

Services Dcpanment will present

the 14 th annual Healtli Fair on

Wednesday. April 8 Ih, as part of

Ihc Haqicr College Wellness day

The fair is open id the public

.ind will he held from 9 a.m. U)

1 p.m. m Ihc Harper College

center lounge. Building A.

The fair will feature cnhibits.

informaiional materials and free

health services provided by more

Uian .M) local health agencies and

professionals faim the health care

community.

One of the icfvicef available

will he bkMid testing by the

Melpalh program Thirty blood

lest.i will be done, including

scictning for heart di.sea«e risk.

diabcies. liver ailments, kidney

disease, bone disease, thyroid

disorders and other medical

problems. Tha service will cost

SMt. fanicipanis should not cat

or drink anything for 12 hours

prior to the tests.

Many informational booths

will also provide health screening

tests and other scrvicei for the

general public.

Among the free services arc:

compuieri/cd diet analysis by the

Harper College Dieictit

Technician Program; glaucoma,

visual acuity, color vision testing

by Dr. Aucrbach. Buffalo Grove,

blood pressure screening by

various agencies; pulmonary

function testing by Lutheran

General Hospital; DMirosm
diabetes testing by Amc^
Company, Division of Miles

Laboratories ; and fooi

Kroentng.

There will also be counseling

and information on denial care.

nutrition, fitness and crinn

prevcnlitm.

For luriiicr inlomialion abou;

the Fair « odicr Wellness Wcct
activities, call the Harper College

Itcalth Services office. W7-M)(»,

eMenaion 1340,
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PteDs for syAii Break? Hammers' People
^"iU^MEJiJLHAUL^JUUluk

, _ — .—, „ My krotfecff Iwk*
Mtn* SMMktra inhwtt UMi'tnily) and I hatf mat*
-' ! ••rljr jMMry to |« la FhnrMa l«|tlktr

J Spriag mntk. W* fl(itrt<l wt tmt irwak M Hw
»-« liM tMl tiM ttt trip «o«M kt taiy M yM
l«t*tktr.

Llttli 4M I katw tkt wrfriM Harper had la Morr
fur «. Mf kftafc «awi |»i«g lo be ikc tam as ai;
krMk«fi ttmtt. II ««*•! foiac m be Ibt laait at
•ajf atbcr caHtft. Thaagh. ii wai Ibe saaic at tkc

TMi iftsatiM prcttaitd May pwm aad mat, af
wMcb Ihf coat bMvllf aalvclflMd ibe prat. I caa
IM ibt poiais.

II Tha HatfMla oT liarptr caa'l lak* a brtak wllb
•iaif Maaia. Wt Makl wail aalil lh€ itcMid wttk vf
April aMh aaai f*cr;«a* tbc it d<n>a tbcrt aaw.

I| M li Wifnaad la be a break. A break ikaaMat ri^ after sMMra. a«it three »etha 'before Ike
cad af lb* rear.

3) ir the break laare «• be lebedalid at midltrai, Ike
alliltttu af Harder woaM aoi taffitr aa aiack at tkey
da «kcB Ike break it )a April, ir a tollkall player
tan a« break darlat ihe alMed liaic la April, the
oaaM Mitt eigki gaairt (4 daablekeadertK Ski
wauM aiily ate a hm practices <if the break were
Mta kii Iht lrai<Hli>t Umm dariai IHarck.

«> Wfc» mtmMf Btedt week all aT Mhwil to

Tke gaad palatt fallaw.

I> Harper Madeati get la take Ikclr break wiib Ibe
kigk ickaol kidt. Majrbc yan'H aieel toaie ia
Flarlda.

1> The neMfeer wW be afct la the aMdhi af A.prll.

3} Vaa caa caick a Cabc' baamlaad Ikat week.
The raaaaa lir the lair break. I ikiah. is to we are

oTT the week kefbec Eacier. I ba»* aevcr heard s»
aay caatpMlMt' 'aaaiM the break, i caa see ir ;••
ba^e a lliilt bralhtr or liticr ia grade icfcoal. It
warfcj a«l coaveaical for yoar parcaM aa Ihe Wibok
niaill; caa travel together.
•at iWHf sladea'lt, like aijrseir. doa't waal la wail

aalil Ikt Mtaad ireek ia April for the break. After
I «• caae back, there is^ oal| three aiare weeks left ia

I thiafc the Harper itadcals shoald be altowtd In
vale wbea Ihejr waal iheir break. Whea a stadeai
taei ap to register fjr Ike Spriag classes. Ihrre
^ba•ld .be a sarve; ashiag whea we waal ii. The
mi^ltf wiat. Wh« gave the people who chaaifd Ibe
hreafc Ikat rigM} Wh« decides for as? We should
Iccldt tnr aaraalwia hecaate we are ibr owes most
rfflMM ly ft.

Harbinger

*Mliiim Ratncy Harpcf CO'llcge

A!|m<|wn Ik RoMlIt RtMdi
Maiiiw. IL UIM7

Hill Klap«>t<t

l^iay Ifmilkm

OiUiic C*iaii<r

'^Moa. WnaiMtii

.'Nil. «Vt>
I lilt ltu»dl.ei::i:|

H .< 1! :',!
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The lati time t really caught some heat for anything I wrote for the
Harbinger was when I graciously offered my advice on dailng. I don't know

Lei Bie siirt off by saying that Id lilce lo promote honesty in dating.
cspeciilly III Ihe finil stages of dating Leis not beat around ihe bush
wlieii tomeone lells you it's over, leave it at thai.

Don'i get hooked into ihis garbage about being friends, because when
someone says ihey re no longer interested in dating yon, they're scndins
you a mcauge. *

Want to know what thai message is? They arc sayJng."Hey. I really think
I can do better than you and if I can't. Id rather not

"

My advice is to leave it si that. Dont listen to therapists who icll you not

Jr* " l*^*''y- because it docsnt gel any more personal than that

.i^.*'K 'L**
'""'! J^\-=<'''P* that line from your dcpaning loved one

TdTthem^o Mufr i?*
' "*"' "^'•"""•'"P *»» * «^*'"8 esperience.

The only one who grew from the cspcricnce was Ihe penon leaving, and

Er^lTrr/ ""!. """".."P^"'' you enabW that person to realise thai
they should avoid people like you in the future. Docsnt that make you feelwarm inside? '

Okay, so you've jusi been dumped. Oraiited. there probably is something
wrong Willi you. but don't dump more diit on your grave by callinfi up that
person ever again. ' 6 f «i

Forget this plaionic nonsense! There's nothing more sickening than
getting a phone call from someone you just trashed. My first instinct is lo
say. I guess you want more abuse. Well, you've come to the right place

"

One more thing about the phone: don't call' and hang up. They know it's
you. Betides you're jusi giving them more to talk about. "Jane, youll never
guest who called Can you believe the idiot called and hung up?"

Well, that's enough about dying relationships How about some advice on
conducting yourself at ibe start of one?

I've heard many people say that you should play your cards clo^c to your
chest when it comes to impicwiinf your scsual desires in the beginning of a
relationship. t s •

Nonsense! What, are you afraid you might .scare them ofr? I say scare the
hell out of cm. If they're not inieresied, you wont have to waste any lime
Of money. Oo ahead, be an octopus!

Ah, but I should add a word of camion If you're a guy and cspcciallv
ah-inierestcd, don't go overboard. What ever you do. do not, under any
circumstances, buy her lingerie.

I'm not getting shy on you I'm just suggesting this for your own good.
Sure. It will be fun for awhile, but when the party's over, you don't ect the
Imgcric back.

"

A couple of months after you break up. maybe a couple of days, there will
come a time when the desires of passion will narc up. Where will you be?
.,^\.'" *'"" imagine the conversation taking place on ihat special ni8hf>
Ooh. you look hot tonight! Where'd you get that ouifii?"
"Remember that dorkey guy I dated for a couple of months?"
"You're kidding? Remind me to thank him when I see him again."
Well. I hope my friendly advice will help thousands of you get on the

fight irack. Now. if only I could gel a date.
J b "» m

Letter to the Editor
the hell is wrong with loaie people in Ike stadeni body? Why do saaie

tfccy art ruaay, ar sau'rt by start.iag (Ires.

Art Ifcan .patfit iNalaHy dencirat or starved for attrntioa. These iadividaals (note
aaJlaailaiaBl' 'l«4r •• a wholrl who show their igaoraace by fail-fitKag these
•Oilfaelllf Mil 'iol aaly rata the resources, aad Sttrronndlngs that they themselves

J* •' •••'•' •••• » ""« •''•• «*• rest of the sludrnl l»ody has to use. On
TBtMBf Ma |7H aamnaae set a fire in lh» womens washrmiai in A-bldg.. and on the
foltowiai day loneoac set off a green smoke bomb (at this time it is belived to br
Ike type ated by Ibe Armed Forcesl ia the elevator also in A-bldg.. This resulted in
tbc lamporarily evacaalion ol the cafe, and Ihe pool room.

Tiaae individoalt who bclive thai ibcy are so smart and funny only «ho>. bow
^aaranl they are by l» when the lire was set oa Tuesday it resulted ia the closlat of
tke -\d floor waskrooms. rtopic on the .ltd rtoor had to use Ihe Iti Hoor washrooms
(note thai Ibis it oaly an inconvenienre). 2) on Ihe following day with ibe smoke
bomb ia Ibe elevator. If it had caught on fire and was pal out of service how would
people who are cimflocd to whtrkliairs obtain access lo A-huildin|! (Ihis again is
••if aa iacoavcaicace). They werea'i evca smart CMmth to haw Ih* grcca tmahc
'mmm go air aa Si. Patrick's day.

'Ik* aaly real qaeslloa ia how hmg arc we goiag to let Iktse Individuals
laitiMt Ibt real al aar Uven.

il / tayoal Editor

P. Hall
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EKtrauaganza
Rl Nkkolat Oprls

Entertaitiinenl EdilM*

Caogsicf!!, njpims, Al

CaiKMie. night clutn. jptghetti,

the Charktion. Boiwir ami

Clyde What d» al) (rf these

have in common with ^laipci?

AbMlutcly noilitnf until

KMiomtw niglM when Stiidem

Activtlics presentf the annual

•ififtnf Dunce Extravagama 'A
Nighi in Old Chicago'.

Well make you tn
offer you cani refuse. . .

That's what Ihc (vnlcrii lay and

(Of only two doltaxs for Harper

Studenti. y<M jmt can'l heat it.

1 man come on rcatly there will

he •dMKC caMeiil and a cottume

conlGst contineiating the time

|Kri(xi.(B<eifc tun you' Cramtpa's

oM clothes) And of courK
there's thai stuff like coal

checks, and decoraiions. and

likatrc lighting. and
eonewiiiMit, ami a *|iaclietu

di'lUKT will he available in the

Kit Kai CtuI), but you tan get

ilM anywhiuC'.

$0 why should you
cctme lo ihc dance cxtfavagMn'*

necaufe ihcy are doing things

heyond normal siudeni
ctmiprciicniion to make sure

you have a good umc. Fintt of

all. Gcratdo was wrong, ami
he'll he here lo prcm: iL You'll

he able lo buy chances at

knocking out hricks from At

Capime's actual vault with Mr.

Riviera'' there to help ytju out.

Ym there aie pnzc« of value

behind lomc of the bricks. But
should you get bored of thai, or

you've already picked up
everything you could ever warn,

you could go over lo the lounge

and iiilcn to die piano player ax

you're enjoying your dinner

But music IS what
you're coming for so there'll be

a jazz band there of course

Sure ibcy II be DJ's there
playing appropriate mustc.
Sure Uicy II be poi»l wWes there
III you can tack em up Oh but
dial docMi qitilc put you in the

mood does ii'? Fine. You can

go in the dieaire and catch one
of two films. 'Bonnie and
Clyde", or sec James Cagney m
the 'Roaring Twentict''.

What are you iiill

doing in die films'^ By now
the winncn of the dance conlesi

and dtc costume contest should

be ready lo show off and be

iniroduccd And by the time

you do that you should be ready

10 |o on die dancelloor.

But. he careful at all

tiroes. Al great expense.
Siudcnt Activities has imported

a family' Not one like yours

or mine, but one finn Italy like

the one that used lo run die

WmdyCity. And nmour hu it

dial one of the sons in not in

'̂

Mm roaCE RESEBWg
4>^

AGf-^^AT vVAVTOSEWEw.

the Godfathers good graces.

And dK Ettravaganu would he

the pcrfcxt place to put a hit on
him wouldn'l it. All thai

confusion and « many pc^ipic

to pay d»cir last respetis. But
I'm jusi .speculaimg You'll

have to go lo sec if he actually

goes through wiUi it. (I'm sure

hewdl)

And if that's not
encwgh lo fill out your Friday

night, you're weird. It all kicks

off ai « p.m. and die admission

IS 2 dollars for Hardier studeitLs

with an ID.. 2 .» for other

students wid) proper t.D.. and i
dollars for die general public. If

ytra're free tomorrow, by all

mcani go. It will well be worth
it. And if you're not free? Co
anyway. li't better than
anything else you could be
douig.

U2 By Demand
By Nkhoiss Opels

Elntertaianienl Editor

Wiih approximately
20,0(1) students on campus this

semester I have found dial many
like die hand 112. I come lo

this conclusion based on die

foltowing facts: 15.436 have
recently tracked me down on
campus (one at a time), and loid

me how great the band's new
album 'Joshua Tree:' is. another

2.151 have tracked me down and
allied me if I'd picked up my
copy yet. and still 857 more

('•ntiiiii«4. <• pant t

The Solution
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Wonderful
it is!

By Nicholas Oprii
EnterlainmcBt KdiMr

"Some Kind of
Wonderful" is just thai. It's a

delightful movie whkh I'm iiue

everyone can relate to Ii's die

story of a boy from the wrong

side ol the tracks who falls in

love with the girl who goes oul

with one of those two-timing

weasels who drives around in

the "87 Corvctic Convertable

wearing Picirc Cardin originals.

She doesn't know dial he exists,

but ironically he docsn'i know
that his bcsi friend, a girl

known as Watts, would give

anything to be more than ju.si

best friends. He tries to find

just the perfect lime to ask out

hit dream girl' and after she

dumps her boyfriend in the

public square seems die perfect

time. He makes his move and

she says yes. much to the

dismay of Waus who thinks

dial he's just out for a fall.

After a few changes in

direction of die plot, including

gelling thrown in morning
detention in hopes of being near

his newest flame, he buys aome
diamond earings for a gift, gets

a limousine and a choeulTcr lo

pick her up with, and Finds

some incredibly specucuUr
places lo take her throughout

the evening. They finally wind

up at a party thrown by the

girl's ex-boyfriend and the

ending proves lo be a nxnantic

lear-jcrking surprise.

Once again John
Hughes gives us a great film

depicting real -life events and

emotions. The charachicrs he

develops work excctlcnily

togedKr as well as standing o«tt

as imhvidual people. Sure it's

reminiscent of "Pretty in Pink",

but it doesn't matter. This

movie is cnienaining enough to

go and ICC it just to relate lo dte

actors on die screen. 1 saw it

twice, so shoukJ you.
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STUDENT
TRUSTEE
OPPORTUNITY
Any tiudeui inierestcd in

MccoiBing ondidiiic fot

Ihe pasiiion of Siudcnt

Rcjircsctllalive » the Hoard

of Truitcti for IflXT-S*

mutt submii t compltlcd
*Di!ct«r«i,ion of Cii!'«l«d.i>t->"

farm to Ihe Siudeni

Acliviiirs Offkt by I p.m.

Piiiliy. Murcli 27.

Til* Sludeni ReprcKniaiive

mail eii.roll in minimum of

i*nit (*) credil hcmri durmg
botll Ihe fall and tpring

MincMerj of )9«7-«S. and
Miiit rcfidc within Hxrp«r

Colilaif Diii.mi »SI2. The

Mr* of a0kc i* April i.).

1917 10 April 14. I9M.
The cIcciKM »tU bt on
Aprtt 7 ma I.

Tht Student Trusiee i« a

mcnilief of the Karjwr BcNird

of Tfuttees. as prwided for

by HouM Bill 16211 pasted

in ScfHemlKr of 11173,

For funhci infomiation and

fomi. visit A3J6.

TRAVEL-FILM
LECTURE
A travel-filn lecture vtll

Im ffiYCii on Saturday. Maicii

21, ai 11 a.ni. •nd 1 p.iii.:

Sunday. Miitk 21, al 2 p.m.:

and Tuetday, March 24. ai

7:10 p.HI. ia the Arthur

Rubloff Auditotiuni of the

An Institute of Chicago,

Michigan Avenue and
Adami Street.

Narrated by Shcrilyn

Meittei, "Poland -- The
EndwiDg Dreim" depicit

Warsi* after World Var II

and a« ii it today.

The prftgtani it free to

Geographic Society of

Chicago meiiiben. Tickcii

may be purchaied ai the

door for S4.S0. iiudcnti

vith a valid ID. will be

dmiitcd for t1

For ticket and mcmherthtp
information, call 726-529^
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HARPER
THEATRE
PRODUCTION
The Harper College Theatre

• ill prcieni MM if I.I

M*at lit on A|iril 3. 9. K)

and 1 1 it I p.m.. and April

S and 12 at 2.:W p..m.. in the

l-Bldg. Theatre

In Ihe play. Miguel de

Ccrvanicj, tging poet ind

playwright, has been thrown

into a dungeon in .Seville.

Spain, lo awaii trial by the

Inquituion. Kit fellow

pritoner.* organize a

kangaroo court to iry h.rm in

order lo confitcilc hti few

|M«ie.i«toiit. one of which is

an unfinithcd manuttript of

t novel called ILjBJL.

0.aUi*lif

.

Cervanlei

profmtct to defend himaclf

by donning coMume and

make-up 10 Mil ibc Hory of

t»on Quiioie.

Public admission. tS.

Harper tiudcnit with

Ktiviiy card, S3.

Ticketi now on tale from 10

•.in. to 7 p.m.. M-R, 10 ».m.

to 4:30 p.m., Friday. For

more information, call T>7-

30W. X2547,

ALL-ALUMNAE
HOMECOMING
Notre Dame High School for

Girli, 3000 N Mango.
Chicago, invites all pati

graduates and former
teacher I to aii all-alumnae

homecoming oa Sunday.
April S

The event will begin with a

Mats at 12:00 noon in the

ichool gyna, and will

coMinue with an open lioute

from 1 10 5 p.m, for former

graduaiet to visit with

elattmates and former
lescheri. and 10 tout the

tchool Rcfrethmentt will

b« served throughout the

afternoon in ihe Cafeteria

Gradwie* are asked to RSVP
by Friday. March 27. hy

calling 622 »494. between
8 a.m. and ?:.ro p.m.,

ichooldays.

PREFERRED TRAVEL
presents:

a
SPRING BREAKS
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND |

APRIL 11-18 S
Bw

^ACMAOi MCLUOtS:
m'
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INTERNSHIPS
If you've been searching

fof an opportunity to live

and work in the Third
World, Overseas
Development Nci»ork'i
mtcrnthips may he for you,

ODN largeii jtudcnis with

strtmg inieresit hul little

icehaicil e«pcrtiie. If you

are flueni in Spanish, have a

ilrong interest in learning

about Third World
development, and have
background knowledge in

Latin American ptilitici and
culture, yt>u are eligible to

apply.

Program* run from July I

10 IXxemher, Positions are

voluntary, and the cost is

S2.0<)0, including airfare,

room, and board.

Application deadline is

April 6. IW7. Write:

Latin American
Inicrnshipt, Depi. N, ()'

P.O. 2KI6. Stanford, <

M.30S, or call (415> 725-

2869.

ALPHA DELTA
KAPPA

SCHOLARSHIP
Tbii tcholarihip it open to

toraeone who will be

li leaching

cittttmiQii

Candidate must be a senior

or older individual
returning 10 ichool.

Oradline if May i,

REPEAT
A spring overnight retreai

is planned for all inicrcstcd

Harper studcnti on Friday.

Apnl 10. to Saturday, April

II.

Spontorcd by Catholic

Campus Ministry, the group

will galher at Ihe

University of Illinois"

(Circle campus) Newman
Center 10 share and
exchange thoughts and
ideal. Call 870 973* for

further information. or

watch for infornaiion tables

in Buitdinf A.

U2 Demand
CaaUMMd fhin page 4

have sang me U2 medleys in ih;

halls trying 10 give mc a him.

Considering all of this,

nest week. Off Beat will

prcscni Its review of the new
disc by 112. This it iJie long
awaited album and if all is as

I ve heard, and I've heard quite a

bit, my expectations should be
more than gnmtly surpassed. If

any of you should have an
album out you would like

reviewed, especially if I get

responses from 18.444 siudeois,

I would be more than happy to

get a copy of the albwn and put
the review in an ufKOoiiag
issue.

Sponsored by the Psi

Chapter, a member of the

International Sorority for

Women in Education, the

scholarship it fttr $300, 10

be used al Elgin Community
College or H»rp«r College.

4 Bechektr ofAru Degree in

Aft, Design or Fashion

InUTlor drsijtn j{f jphii tjcsi^til

inuvlr.Mion ptii»ii»Krj|>hv rjNhi(ii> tkM|eii

lj\hion imnluritliMnjt and mjnajecmrni
1 M'Jf HS drurct J* *iar AAS Urgrii'

Irjnsltf vr€"dit atirpitd < la***** 'tlari

turn jfiU St'iifi*fnlK-r l>j\ ^mt cvcinntc

Unit ur ph<>nr

RAY COLLEGE OF DESIGN

1.1111 laa-sfoo
on Nimh Witijth Strnut < hitiax It (>«>ii

WcK>tfnct4 <awpm: I .) I i | IMS )*«

O

•I'WPU/j llr»\r V tuunihurti II (riir*

North Central College is now otfering Saturday

daates at (he Gould Conference Center in Rolling

Meadtrws. We cal 1 Wtikmnd Coitege-"the class

schedule for busy pe«ifil«*'. Most courses meet lor lour

iMHin, every other weekend You spend less time in

data, more in directed, independent study, Thii means

you're free lo schedule your study time when it's most

convenient . , . while traveling on btisiness, in the

evening or in the early morning. It's not easier—just

difierent.

Compiele your degree in a program that is an extension

oi the highly lucceasful weekend (Mrogrtm in NaperviHe.

Call(912)'

^ Or write:

Weekend College Office

NaperviUe, IL 60566
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FOR SALE

OOVKRIVMENI HOMUS fnun 11.00 (U
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Spring Semester 19B7

CALCULUS I M/W/F 8i30-9i30

EUCtl.ISH 102 T/TH 91^0-11 1 30

BIOLOGY 204
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5i>^
Md^

I
Sov*

RaiMnMittMt' Can «»'«tlT.|Mini».

•M. Clt-ini '(w ciamM w^ ItM.
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|v Ml XT C0MW110N.
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wchi»%nr<. •»<! I olier l>l| U|»«.. Il

wDftJ^ Ta unlet, iwih mkg S'lO-^

clKiAJiKaMy 0110' 4Ml iliiia ! iw I.V.C

Co., Boa oia. BaUmn. N Y. I tSIO.
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HEALTH CARE CENTER, INC.

Conttnum to ofttr low coat, i

care in all areas of woman's health:

• Family Planning

• Pap Smears
• VD testing & treatment

• Pregnancy testing & referrals

• Pre- marital Wood tests

WE DO PHYSCAL EXAiMATIONS FOR WORK, SCHOOL. SPORTS

fm MtomMrtton ancf or npfM'nrment cMt:

3S9-7S7S SS3 N. Cmirt, Suit* 100* Palaliiw
ttarlMM, ff«Min« antf Salunltr AwoMimnW

IIIIUE SMITH

for tli« riglit numters
Introducing

the very bright

XL 1000.

Reg. Price: $229

Sale Price: $171

FulHInr

M»mwy
Cofrwtton

. \U)rdErffi»f

Auto Center

Auto Beturn t v. Indeji up jnd down.
'" Super- And SuMcrlpt. <'< i-j'^''i:i.

botti 10 jrtd II pitch

Vw price

A - ACE BUS XNESS PWJOOCTS CO.

)?S4 Vrmmmmn 'Roaici

•MoffiKttn Entates, U. B0195-174S
PMTOE 35,8-6440
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Softball team's
season ready to

get underway
k) am Kiigcikttt

!(f«rl> Kdllmr

tKc Hjirpcr soflWl
itancit pnOM m pfefanMimi fm
the ippnMKJliing IW7 fcaKMi.

llic Hawls are coining inio

thiit year wiih four rclifmiiiK

players, a luiury cimch Myra
Minuskin had not enjoyed the

iwcviout iicaaon. Minusliin »
lMi|Hiig for a lumaround from lasi

year when Iwr cluh finished with

a 3- IK locord.

"Tliii year c»efy«ic on llic

vam can 'play two potiiicNis, and

MUK iilayers can even play
* mU Minuidtin. This is

e didn't have last

Natalie SI««Mit and Kini

GrMnholdi arc rauminK lo the

tiionMind aflcr cnjoymg a rtxiwd

letling scasm wiih llic women's
teikctMl (cam. Sandy Pcnkavi
and Rohm Wa-tuk are aluo

rciuninf frem last year.

*ll makes a b>g difrcrcncc

having XIX KiplHinioref on ihc

team ihii year.* said Minufkin
"Lasi year there *crc no
wphoniorcs lo take c hargc

"

Amy Spicth. also from Ihc

baskcihitll team, and MaryHcth
Weiss will be making tltcii first

appearances on the field lo round
out the sophomores

Minuskin admiu to having ki
unrcalMic goals last year, but

believes her icam is capable of
hitting the SOO plateau and

finishing hciwecn thin! ami fiflh

P'Iffli'e m Ihc conlercncc hclorc ihc

year ends. She also iiU's ihc

aiiitudc her team seems iv be

displaying in contrast lo bM
year,

"Wc arc improving menially

from last year," «hc said Wc
have developed a winning atuiudc

ihai we didn'i have in ihc last

seaxm. I think wc have a gnuti

anilude g«>ing inio the season."

Minuskin iccms ccmridcni in

sophomofic captain Simons and
freshman captain Sue Bowkr and

also would like to sec her starting

pitchers make it through Ihc

whole game. A team thai

currently only has eleven

Amy Splcfk anil Lyaa Huyfr nwatt Ihr piicn » tn* lliwh* ttt rrails tw lli>tr rir>i

on March 1* galntl tHktan at iUtptr. PhimCrrilil: AartmBromMm

Wc'ie gctliRg close to spring

again, dial time when March
brings spring training, the

Masien. btit most of all the

NCAA touraament. this time in

New Orkani. And the one trick

to being niccessfui in this March
Madnesi is to brush up on or

ixwfect what got you there in the

nm place. Ooni worry about

llM oppDncnis. Like the guy
Mid, just dance wiili the gill itat

bning you.

i will, at the end of this

cohmin. tin my Sweet 16 in

tpHaiictical erdcr. but since it

dmait leaMy tmn to i)itiver until

we get •» the Elite 8. let me lake

yon ihmiglt a imaiBasbuard of

toumrocm of facts thai not only
the lank and Tile, but even some
of you basketball junkies might
ntH he aware of.

Let's start from the top with
thcKtaw.

There are 32 teams assigned to

officiate the first round of the

NCAA, three-man crews, and
they get J4!)0 per game, plus
travel, and $70 per d:iy per diem.
It ends up with nine refs going »
Bourbon Street, with two crews
walking on the semi-finals, and
die diird cnew working the final

game on Monday night in prime
lime.

Here aec some other facts.

The official ball used in the

tournnmcnt is a Rawling RLO,
and there arc 12 impnnied bulls ai

each tournament site. Each
school is alkmcd 12 cheerleailen

or pom-pom girls, and one
miacm, on die com at any time.

And. inside the arena, dicre will

be only three bancrs hanging --

one for CBS, another for NCAA
pfodlKIJons, and the third for the

NCAA radio network.

Another thing you might not

km>w: All student athletes may
be suhKcl to a drug test, and
must give a consent in writing or

they won't be eligible to play.

The tests are done at landom, a

urine collection on a specific

Slarllng fiMchcr aiid mfitnmmrt captain N.t.ii, Simon*
pracllcfs ktr wl«d-ap la preparatlnn nf ihr l»H7 siiribiill

**"'• PhcnoCrtdu: Aaron Broaddus

members with two starting

pitchers would bcnent from this

ItKury.

The remaining players consi.st

of Caric Hcislcr, Lynn Hoycr.
Linda Hubers. and Gail
Kummcrow.

'I think wc could have a good
season if the players can stay

bealOiy.' said Minuskin. 'With
everyone being able to play more
than one position, the versatility

IS somethinK wc didn't have hLsi

year.

All the cards seem lo be in

order for this 1987 team and if

they fall m die right place, this

club could be capable of
surprising a few uams.

'There's no doubt about the

lalcm this year." Minuskin said.

"Wc play in a tough conference
but everyone's been working
really hard. We've added some
speed in the outfield and the
defense seems lo be there.

"

Correction:
The headline of the last issue on this

page read: l.adyhawks...capture fourth
in N4C. It should have
rcail:Ladyhawks...capture fourth in

NJCAA Region IV. The Ladv hawks
placed second in the N4(:.

Each team dial mokes the

Final Four receives 2,500 tickets,

and is compeasaied by the NCAA
tor SIOO a day for a party of 30
when It comes to traveling.

Come game time, the highest-

seeded team always wears the
light uniforms, and warms up
away from their respective bench
prior to the start of the game.
And halliime is («ly IS minutes,

compared to the regular season.

when (Ls 20.

Here's some more travel

tidbits: For the linals. each team
is alloted 3(X) double rooms from
Friday. Maah 27 until Tuesday.
March 31. You must stay within

20 car miles of the siic, and if

you want to be compcnsau;d for

air travel, you must deal through

FUGAZ'V Air Travel in New
Haven, Conn. The telephone

number is 1 -800-24 3 1800.
Also, if you rent a bus, it must
be a Greyhound bus, and a rent-a-

car must be from National car

icntaJ. Use any other means, and
you will pa be compcnsaied.

Back to the court. All teams
will consist of IS players and
you're allowed no phones on the

bench. Each team is allowed 17

chairs, which allows for seven
staff -- coaches, managers,
doctors, trainers, and so forth -

plus die 10 players who are not

on die floor.

Here's die rules when it comes

10 die media; If you're holding a

closed practice, and you allow

one media member to be
admiaed. then you must allow all

media to come in. No
exceptions. At press conferences,

a coach must bring two of his

first-team players, and after a

game, the lacker room can be

closed for 10 minutes for a

cooling -off period, hut then must

be open for at least an hour foi

ihc media.

One other thing. When it

comes to wearing apparel, all T-

shirts, headbands. wristband.s.

socks, visors, and so forth, must

have no visible commercial

identity. Now those are the ruks

and you go by em, or you're not

pan of the party, you don't gel id

accept an invitation. They're am
infallible, but I really Oiink it is

to the credit of die NCAA -- and I

know I lean on cm all the time -
but ihcir argani7.auonal protocol

15 what makes this Uk giant dial

it is.

But for now, hen's my Swset
16 (in alphabetical order,

rememlKr):

Alabama. DcPaul, Duke.
Georgetown. Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa. Kansas. North Carolina.

Notre Dame. Oklahoma. Purdue,

Syracuse, Temple, UNLV. and
Virginia.
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Student

Trustee

elections

*f

Qm ^irii M aatt tik. the

iMrilMiH' of" ttaffif ' Colkae wili

ott iivtn Ml mnimiiiimy 10 iBMct

iMdiM to Mrve a the Smdeni

TnniM (a iKMi-vDiiiig mcmlicr of

TIm ciMiMIt IIWHC it Toby
Suterlak mA iht wji] rinitli her

yaw ia oflics mi Afffil 13th,

whca ilM new naice will take

OVCff.

Tile potiliM of tUMfcM uusicc

wM creaieii ill 1973. when ihc

tllinoii Legidalure pasted a

houie bill. TTiis bill provide* for

a aonvtuing iludent
rcptescniaiivc cm all boards

governing higher education

including communiiy colleges

Ts <iiMiily ill' •• ofTice of

AidaM MiiratMiMiwc one mrnn

iroll (or a minimum of nine

-dil hoan duriiit both the fall

i J ipiiiif' acmeiter of M7-IIII.

^llldcnl nuiit also be a iciidcM

wiiliiii Haiper CoUtp X)imia
tStl
fm a student ut nia for ih«

olflG*al nuKC. iM/idM: must rirst

recein |MtiiiM end get the

(tor

I of

cy whicii tdai«i htt^r
iawK» MH' lor oflkc. Sii

an then allowed to cantpaign

after the petition has been

profMrly otmfkmA and manied'

laflicc.

I iHjr be

ami uyfiv mm rmo-ouis nuy be

ditlfilHittil. Amy Mudcat
camprtgiiiin cloiar ihan 2S feel

days may \» mmmtA as a

candidMa. tan* Um tlflC:ii(M.

daw fcy iiwiMiliil *«c ol ite

elcciiMi comniiM* mbjcct to

raviiw by the wicc pcttdeni of

iMdemaRairf.
- To vote one iMH \» a siudeat

of' Hifiier Collete wiilt valid

activiiiescanL BaUoiing wilt 'be

at four vtaiig .laiMi; t. Btd|.

A. tofoiniiiii laa*: 2. BMg.

n, Ommmt talK 3. Bhl|. F..

NMIa 'PHlt 4. BIdg. J.. Box

OMw. Wttitt-ia votes are

I iM.i «rlkk Miu itimfrom Ac
I ,. 1). , .„ I M, ..,.., I .,,

im:.ttmmilAJ3hl.>

Tim Weigel speaks at

annual ICCJA conference
Ntvi Edinir

Condo mania became
•KMnetbing calked cnndom-anui

which immeduli'ly awaken me
to the demons in the

composing nam. ibc number

one sports anchor ol Chicago

told the lllinoti C Mnmiinily

College fournalum
AiMicialiott here this past

tMckcnt
Speaking at Haipcr College,

for ibc ICCJA. Tim Weigel

•aid ID aapinng journalist, ihn

is wbM happen to my first

He mem on to lay while he

wast Mting in church the other

day he noticed Utat the type -

Kiier could even ititkc the

church bullclin.

As I was k¥>king through it

I see f*ed <** kumgr^f in

Ikf eilf »f KvutloH
|iietM make your donatMMs lo

lite <]pai pally

*And lomielimes it's not

even the lypociwrs fault.'

I recall another church

iMiUelin I read direc months

ago that said, "tUll*
Maiken - iltoie «f you that

would tike 10 pin llic IMe
mothers club please see the

lectoe altar Ihc WKe."
filif* Omi'i aoi csactly clear

Ml CMKlae «iiltn|. There's a

iilltc bit of • MiaciMCCiilloii

iheie." bC' said.

Are wriling charialaRS tools

of the devil or are ihcy

enlighlcning die public?

Thai* what journalistic

joumalian ts all about

'Were the writer's that

exposed Nixon in ihe

Watergate Affair." flaunting

this prtvitegc? Weigel asked.

"How much better off are we
now that it has been espoacd?

"

"Better or worse, that of

course is die 'water shed 'of

toumalistic achievement ,* he

said.

Aa iournalist. it is not our

duty or our place to evaluate

whether it's good or bad no

espose something it's |us( our

job to fcpori the (act's

accunaety and concisely.

" Tbe ramifications have lo

lake care of themselves. Let

the bislorians worry about

ramiricatiom,' Weigel said.

He brought his spc«h to an

end with, a question and amwer

Tbe CMferencc emkd svlih

Inn Oiman, advisor to the

Harbinger . who told us lo

Hang m there.

The Harbinger received

tptC'Oi lOCQgwiion in Opinion,

Sports Analysis. Sports.

Single Photo and Overall

Excetkenix for Woekiict out of

lOc

Tomorrow
Emo Pliili|». Ilie comedian with an I Q of your pel

cut after it baa been uruck by a speeding aiMo. aM
• face thai rven a mother would not love.

Harper's annual Dance Extra>a£an/a - Uavr Lonen

ft Nick Opels are featured rreaacling a gaagslcr

hit. PliMt) Cnmi: Arnm BrtmMm

Emi-ailLJBPCif wiBttrmy # &M wn ui, M. httiMtnit

Ihililic adniisMM $TM. Studems S5.50

Student Activity

Fee increased

by LyMi MsKla, Siaffi Wrikr

liic swdcm activity fee will be laiaed starting thia

meiier for all sudaiLi.

Tbe preaent rale of S12 for full-iinic students will be laiaed lo SIS

id for part-time and summer siudcnu from S6 to S7.S0.

Jeanne Pankanin. durctcr of student activities uid die fee has been
the same since 197) and it it not comparable lo those of tbe COlln|e

of Dupage and Trinity College whose facilities ate of die same siae at

Hai|Kn.

The inoease vm a|i|in>«ed at the February 2fith boird meetmg.

'"The stodem HiMt leoommended to the admini.stration and to the

board of irusleea llial Ihe fee ahould be raised because the student

acuvity revenue haddecUned 19% since 1W1-82 due lo the decline in

enrollment." PaniEania laid.

Also, expenses have iKW iaaed despite die decline in revenue.

The fee covers free or reduced admission ii> Harper's classical and

popular films, lectures, plays, an exhibits, special cvcms and aihlcuc

events.

A student handhoofc is atao availiMe widi die sMdent activity caid

which gives you free access lo Building M recreation during

advertiiietl hours. Ocncial Cinema movie lickeis when offered, access

lo the game room, access to a pliysician and bwycr. aixess to

emergency loans.

"In l>f(:^ ihc Harper Kkooi diiirict fminnd • lax increase to benefit

ihe college." taikiinm »id. * With the atni money ihm- hax been

no iwcd In inc'ca*' %hr imtiim
"

tUili'-n t'ljl ..h. i.',: ,
:,i .:.,,,:,..,! . |j.:'nl

<cn;iU' •.! ' '' i.;^

"We U - 1. '. i 11 > ^ull a |B»h1 huy k» I tarjKT Mink-iit\, wc eoctmrase

audcnis lo lul^c Mlvaniage ot the «rviccs aiid latihiit-is offered l<e this

fee," Pankanin said.
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Myths of the job search

nirfclvr nf flaccawM
Mylb •(: The

HMsinployineiii raic can be,

(wctied by ilte number of

alvCftiMd joli*. Many peopk
tmm amummcA i^mt wiih ilie

'Of MM*. Slues only 1M of job

( .M' net JMJ'vcmiinJ. in

r In pi tMC' piclufi: of Ihc

miimtict of iot>« ivailsbte. the

mainber at dvcitnemcms lUMCt

be multiplied by five. Sow Mil

we tor jfjt» tat we 10 i^mcWImI
ikM only a hmII .pnicciwaiie of

ibc imcniDlayeii naOen could

apfi'ly. Alio.. ci>«e

aiwCfttiienKiila da imm. ntpieMM
|ak opiiiiiiii. at alt;, they He far

~ M MM
ky !«. ui (k: ail'veniied. w ibey

may be "bait" w enable an

einploycf at private «inployn»em

aftncy to Miablitti a talent pm»l

al (ulure reference. Many
pMiliom aie DiM wiibin a itay

or lino but the employer aliown

tbe clauifiotl advcniiemrni to

HMiplMe m week"! run.

Myili tZ: If tbcre ant m
jobs avaiilabk, ilKte are no aila.

Ollen. tbe best yab% with the

OHM (Irairable comirantes ilo not

Ml M be adweftiiHl: ihcr* are

lieady re*ani«t tm file.

Bai|ioy«i wiU: avrakt adMiliiiiif

If' ihey .iKMiJbly can: no cMipMy
want* Ihc eapmc and iliiniptkin

of ttctag twampctt with

flilKani*. nwiefcm, many of

iMt 'lttl|>-«aMii9d ail* (w bifhly

IMtakal. .folit m tm unbilled.

.llM-fKyiiig.|)tiailK»B. Tbe. broad.

ft 'Of job' ofjenings lev

which nwil people are i|iialiried

or uainabie is often ignored by

m;wspi|wr clmifiodit.

Myth #3: If the

unonploymcm rate t% bi||h. it is

difTicult to find work. Employer*

rank prospective workers from

miM desirable lo least dcsirabk-

taaaed on skills and a judgment of

(KMcntial productivity. Simply

by filling out a job application

more neatly or by changing

answer lo interview questions, it

is pmsible for one person to

Iciplnig the coni.petMion and get

the job. Abo. when the

imemplaymeM rate is high, the

applicants for most jobs arc

likely (o he unskilled workers

•ho a#e overwhelmed by the

^tlMlwik of w much comprlititm.

o. (ty apierading skills and

preMMinf a positive, self"

cunfldni image, the camtiitiic can

move lo dte head of the list.

Myth H: Mn go lo ihe

most skilled Following initial

screening of applicants for a

potltton, Ihe employer has

selected those widi a minimum
degree of iiualifitations. so

candidalcs arc selected for

Mierviews who have similar

credenlialt on paper. What
separaies the. successful candidate

from the unsuccessful
competition is probably not

skilk. The ability to fit into (he

organization, lo 'get along", to

coO'perue..,. atonic with

enikiitiaiin fcv die wtwt,, miilies

Ihe difference If thu wcfc ncn

the case, p«r»<tn*l mter*'ic»'»

would he unMiCessary. and a
waste of iMie and effort

Thetclon, hcrw again, skifl* in

creating a good firm tmiwaiiiiM

and conveying an appealing

pcficmaliiy are essential

Myth #5: You cant get a

job unless you "know
tometiody.'' This is true because.

as diown above, personality is an

imponaM factor in determining

success in finding work. Getting

to know a person with hiring

power immcdialely before the

employment decision is made, or

better yet. before the

aniNMincemcnt of an opening is

made, is sufticient- The first

impfessHin is the most important

... almost alwayi, future

meetings only reinforce

enpeciauons hased on the first

encounter

Mydi ah: Changing caiecrs

II very difricull This would be

true if II weren't for 'innsfcrabte

sfcilts."* Every form of activity

involvci the use of abilities

which can be used in anolhe-r

femi of acti*Hy. For example,

tbe eye-hand coordination,

attention lo detail, perlomiance of

routine tasks, and observance of

safely standards that arc importam

((aalities i» factory work are alio

valuable in food service. Even

people who have never worited at

all have often participated in

family, school, church or cluh

acuvities Irom which they have

gained leadership,
cornimunication, organiiational

and social abilities.

These arc hut a few of ihe

mythi involvet! in ibe job search

For more information on job

icaa-h fintegies. please M^ip in at

the Placement Office ami the

Career Planning Center. Room
AMI

SPRING BREAKS?
APRii. io-ia

OCT A SAVAGE TAN. Luxurious Oceanside Hotel^w

and Bars within mliiiig ^'^^t^'f
. . ^ #.#i*/f!U
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Cuba Road
hy Brian Chirh

Well folks, this week I

dmught Id trade in die gum and

helmets of Photon for some
blankets and a lawn chair and

discover the myths uf Cuba
Road.

For those of you who don't

know about Cuba Road, it's

kxatcd in Long Grove and gel

Ihii, It IS supposedly haunted;

stwics of people being hanged.

monks running around making

people knee! on sand paper,

myself then running around

uying to find a sedative to keep

me from laughing hysterically.

I also beard some scary talcs

about the Cuba Road cemetery.

Ghosts, goblins and witches, oh

my. I must say that somcYine has

a real vivid imagination to keep

coining up with these infamous

stortcs of the occult.

I toad u^iptwd up dierc this past

week just to sec if my
accusations of ludcrousness were

justifiable Well, just as I had

guessed, they v»erc. Nothing of

great interest wem down, so !

pitpaied a siory just fur you. my
devoted loiders.

1 will begin to spin a yam,

following in the footsteps of my
legendary cohorts, in tht; quest to

write Ihc roost ndiculous story

M lecxird coDceniitf Cuba road.

The names haw been changed to

prMctt

the innwem. The setung: die

Cuba mad cemetery.

I arrived at sunset on Saturday

lid t«* my place in the wntei

ot (be graveyard. My nerves

began to twitih. my Im u> itch

(How cuie. a ihyme) Sunset came
and went with only the

appearance of some
acne on my chin to keep my

interest. Then suddenly, a shape

kxxncd

up in tbe graveyard, followed

by a loud belch. This came as a

surprise because I didn't know
ghosts belched. The silhouette

was upon me now. It introduced

Itself as Mr. Rick.

This was my first ghost and he

was polite even. He a.skcd what

my name was. I lold him
'"

Patrick, but my friends call mc
Patty.'

Whal's your last name, Pany'.'

0*Fumitun: " I replied.

Patty O'Fumiturc (. I couldn't

resist. I wrote this on St.

Patrick's day)

"What arc you doing up here

on a Saturday night? Couldn't get

a date, ha ha." Just what I need,

a ghost who thinks he's Uk ghos;

of Mdton Elcrle past I explained

I was looking for anything

unusual for a story I was putting

together . Mr, Rtck fit the

description of unusual
exceedingly well. He warot very

scary except for the fact that he

had a plaid shirt with a stopped

lie whch IS enough to make even

the least fa-hion conscience

person scream. He had to be

around fifty, 5 H" . 190 poumis

widi a rather krge beer belly and

a scruffy beard.

I was expecting, at the very

least, a devil or a witch, hui the

ghost of a bum At this point

ril take what 1 can kci. I

CaMJauvd m nem Hge

Horpw Coll«o» Ptogram iocird
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Suicides Hammers* People
Mmrf mm apttl «*••! tlirtr /mitr frmli

Tki^af #•»:•!• mtr* /lr*«i"t •«<' «** f«»» /drailt it*r»

MfrtMIr If* »**'" <*« r»c#iil iiikMrs «/ Mrir fH*m4t.
Tkttt fmr fUmM HmS UIM M«aiMf'i><f *; iHt agtaU
emUa amMilif fatealnf Mcftii4«iM.. r*«; roiiM /liitf

•• mmtrntn t» tkt #mM»JM (*fji wtr* ftttimg. ffi*
*m$mr nmmlm*4 in Umk mtail, tk* mmt m/artea Ouir
fH»m4i iMtf mrmt4 m, imkU*.
Ai (*( ir*«W Jaji r(*fm<. MiAr aatf M«r> r«aM >rl

Mi Matf«« ia titttr r«j«i. T** ftttmut Higlit titff ktUi
MWtrf !• «•«* Mktr •*»«/ rwaiMMMf .iirit-/df. ,1

»t#» if*. <f «ir*«r *a4 »r«Mff*< a|i »*f ««»/««. Mr
•Iter HwaM laft i| aaf W frtrfai it. Hml aiiw j( »af
*a (tofw, alNMI «»t a pi*n4. It tn-a taktm fmr 0/
iktir /Hta4si m it mmMl t* a /rt««rf. Ml ttf ihtir aihtr
fritmli iKtr* nttfHmg to muck amniion trraaif Ihtj
m*T* 4»ag. nnf f»M t*t *»€• oi»f«n* and pain iHttr
frkmtt fmrwmu mtrt §»tmt lhmiit>i If tinf^ ihty cimM
t*t /»# ammimm »*#j Stunti.

It mm « ptrf»€t flam. Tht) wmM fw » Ik* f«nif«
iktir pkmit k»£ titftrf iktmsthts w mma waaM iMrf
ikt ear mad fitlt *tk«f.
Uttryamt m«ul4 fiaallf ttnlizt (•«> frokltm$.

Enrfamt waaM law* (*«i ikti* fir* ,|l««#l# »rr#
a^tcJal.' n-jtar-nm. rmtiMy a pflMt raitdilliitr fiir

icMt sntf Ikt hsMlt I gtl ia Iht lltirhtoitT vnuMn'l
*«ht il iWipaaiilil* tat mw ki caatidvr )l. Boi if I

kltlM •>»€» imatwTo*. *»»rjoiiit wiiuld m« "Oil yfiih,
ht 4U iMtltMi tl im ki* cdUurtaL" II ui «hal 'iiml

!": tur* If • wkinn im Ikr ilr»rt» rf Clik-asn killtd
kiattir. •€ woaMnl kcar alMiul il. Kids wlm roaimil
takidc kiivr ik* kit(«si »««>«. Th«> mutt lliiiit the;
•r« l«Hi gowl In li«t witk • *ii ||ir| waal l(i lite
foai'twkef* efcit. Thest kids May b« t*it<nc tk*
sjmpatki «»» •* majdc ixipuljiiion. but I daa'l fcfl
Mrrjr l»r Ikcm mm iarh.

Om day Mrs. Saiilk will Icll .)>inm«. h«r |7-)rar-«lil
«aB. Ifcal kc caa'l |«> m iht mmtts. and hr will ipurl
imt,~ lil Mil larfclf if jran dwa't let mt («!" I ihiak
jrwi caa tfM wktrc Ikal »«« Irad to.

Bnl I cM't ktlicvr Ike aticntiim ihcif iuicidtM iirr

fiiiag trim the aiedla. It n nlmwl at it ikcv tire

advtrMMg H. A kid Ikialu. if I kill mytelf, I •ill fce

rtcagHlattf at htimt «Mieb«>dr kecaaic I Made it in the

MMMam arc treat r»r lettlat aiteaiinn.

1 am juil cnriiwf wlial kiado »r priikltint iheitt kids
CMiM |Kl«*il>l> k««e wkick would rtsull ii tkeir nicidc.
I CHUM wt if perMin l«»i all br kad and had nn mmty
or rriends. kwi k*i» mani linin d«>c* Ikal hapiten.' I

JusI want il to bt aiadt clear ikal if joii arr toitiideriaf
wicid*, ym will c«l "» ijiB(ialk| frani mt and yim
•ill ke rcfafdcd ax a coward «bi» wn» Jut inakinc fur
•k «! way nnt.

•IM K»tftb«r|
Ki'H<t-iB.€»tef

'0tar EdIllAr;

Thit josi *eclend' the MarWnfet 'h«i«sd ilt« liiiims Ctiiii»u»nj'

Tiilkjc J<iuniiil<*i» A.*«K:ij«i«>n CtmlcatKe.
Tk* ItebingcT »ial'( wouki like. 10 say 'tkamkt' » ftuxl Serfieei.

and ID all tlK otto iwtjple resiponsiMc fiir making m Iw* «» good.
Wc Many tDiintcvIe your efforis. rkaiUb Afklt.'

Harbinger

William Ramcy Hariicr Ctiltrfc

AI||OT:ii]:iii:it It. RmcIIc Rondt

ralaltm:. IL Mtmi
%97-mm.

Hrm IJUM . fihi.! Ilnyiiii'ia

l.jj.«it r:.i,i,.. N:„;:» ii.n

n»juii.mM:ii«ii.iii,,i,.,i,u,

not fkH 'ine Hniiicf Calk

•r, IHMWMaJ fciUt t

diiMMlttMTlfc 41

B'd'llMi««)lw|^

'In iHliiiiiainiiinn, (aaa%' ar 'MmImi iMy

i>iH«
WMIIIWIl l^flM

till .Wjaii. «i). irnom

1*1.

THE SEXIEST MAN ALIVE
Who do I think ii ikc Knica man alive** Ai

fiw, I ihiiugbi Jiro Baker might hjivc a chance
at the tiUc bui hii nci worth just UMik a big

nose ilJvc so I'm not sure about him
Sure fuys. laufh at me. but Baker had •

iKlluva cnmho gmng; lor him. He had power.

mtmey and the religious iking going liir him.

Ftirgtl this niHiKnse ahciui walood bring an

•pIlTOdiitiac: Jian your own Pcligious show . g«
a couple million fcillowcrs and tec what a

ihkk nuiinct ytiu became. Jus ask the dturck
OKrclvy about iliai one.

1 guest the next bj^ical choice would be
Bakers successor. Jerry Falwell. Ive always

heard that tertain women an: lumcil on by the

cballenKe u( turning gay men iiraighi. Well,

imagine ibe fun they could kave trying to

•eriiUce Jerry

No. I'm not implying that Falwell's py,
but the woman who was able to lead eld

Filwell anny would certainly lie an iniiant

celeWiy.

Who elie might qualify? ProlnMy any guy
on the Olympic DWing Team. Hey. any ume
you can combine a muvular body in a skimpy
swim suit witft the clement of danger you've

got drooling. No ladies. I'm wrong again. It's

itieir eyes dial tun) you on. nght?

That Jttft about wraps up my nominatioa*

fc»r seiicsl man alive c«ccpi for one guy.

Many people Icll me I kxtk like Norman
Batet. I ibink bc't sexy in a nutty son of way.

Aiqnne caic 10 sbower with the sexiest man

_l ma|«rtn« eaiiie out wiih tkeir "Tke
Sexiest Man Alive' issue and this time. I'm
exuiemcly disappointed NoolfenK Harry, but
I've never met a girl who* even nientKitiid

your Mtme when die subject's tome up
SttSk says Harry Hamlin's ibe sexiest nwn

alive anl I say be ami I challenge you m
pick up a copy of tkat issue and icil me he's

ihc MSiiicM nun altve.

] think thai cover photo ol him » awful.

Rw Ilantn, ihose lips are unbelievable If

Mick Ja|.||Cf and Harry Hiimlm .iro-mnmi to

'kiii and 'ihake hands al ibr .

ii'i,:-v'il

never make it.

Ill* rest of his lace is no priw <iiti« TTiose

I'll cheeks remind me tif Cto-Magmm Man. not
Ibe number one hunk aJive.

One more iJitng Harry, when you Jiave tlo

the whole fate. I doni itnow whos
fcspoBiibk lor the plmto but I think someone
l«Kifed. I sw««r he foipn 10 shave the right

side ol his tec. Check it out,

I know. I know, ibeie't more 10 being hcitt|

sexy ihn just look.s. h 11 his lenswitily that

turns women on? Cxid. I hope not. I'm MX an
avid watcher of LA. Uw. hut Ibe lew times
fve watched a the owibinaiion of Susan Dcy
and Haity Haroltn bored me

If one niuhi I happtiiicd 10 kM* through a
window and see the two in a passionate
embrace, Id np on the window and eneounge
tJicm 10 draw the shadci. God. I dunk their

awful toffdier!

Well. I think you can see where iliis aitidc _....
IS gomg jio let s gei there alroady.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:
Aiiiiially. Oil* IS to:« a ttilei ui ihe r-:diior, p<-.r ijy. raiha, it't a kttct 10 Ibe wliiimotis MlfHAf.L

CHAK.L.ES HAMMER.S.. Now M.il,c. you know jou'rc a buddy of mine and. I le'ipeci .
. n- . .. ;ma

ambition, bul that does not mc«> I jgrtv with you

As far .aa dating goes, it's fun imd all. bul it's noi alwiyi woeih the money or time <j^.-iii 1 hai's

a

two way jtteet. pal. Yes. hclicvo ii or not, *eie are women out itierc wIm> "pick up ihe uh" once in a
white- But il doesn't automatically mean SEX w-ill also come out of the deal!

Mileage (nan a 520 date can vary greatly, so I think it mtiters only how much ihc i>*n nctjpK
insDived like each ot.hcr Hell, 1 don'i care if a guy spends SI..IW) on a dale: ill lindheju'-i imm u>t nw
the. 'most 111 feel for bim a guilty for having him spend m<mey in ihc first place.

Which reminds me of another point I had wanieil 10 make- If I do happen in ' w.mi ,-r.i' ci a
MlMionslitp. It's not a nailer of THWKINC. I C" \N W") BETTER. In fact, somctmi. viict

•fpiMtiie feeling, one of iiiadni|uai;y am) tonlir,i.:!i And why bring someone c\v "
1 of

enwtioo? FuuhirmoiB., when people break uj., ii aKi is not always a "Dump." ik you pm n 1 ncre < a
difference bcMeat'liCkhing up anl rc.mainin:g friends aUcrwiids, ;«d bnaikmg up and telling someone yoti

don,'t want 10 imMm anymore -- ever' In eiilier ca»e. however, n's time to move mi .
.

'

II you can't, or refuse to be Iricnds wiili your pa.st girlfriends, th;ii''. jnui i.-lw»fo It bums me that
you think calling ibem would he Idic "dumping more dm on yiHir grave Your grave, mavhc - 1 do noi
kncjw i.'l die women you've dated in ilic past. If you speak from paa espcrtcnte. I'm truly sorry for you.
(Vikaps your ideas on sex iLscIf have caused you some anxiety.. ..and your women, too.

Sure, tl » a good idea 10 play your cards clo*c to your chest in the beginning of a rclju.m Jup, hoi I

you are «x> damn obsessed with what shiwld or should not Iwpficn in the sex aspcii I recall a
convecMlian wiUi a fnend who said itiai he thinks about sex constantly; when he was lold tJiai dial was
dM furthoN iii^iMi aome peoples mimls, he teemed p«/led and a liulc shocked. I can 1 rebtc widi
him, but t can itine with die oUicr person s tomment. At limes, I find there arc loo lew hours in the day
10 MXtmfXA an die things I plan 10 do, more 01 less » devote m a boyfriend or to dimkmg about sci.

Not m diaappolnl a would be' boyfrii^, I ikmt look for romance

.

My response 10 your concluding statement. No*, if only I could get a dale." is that you shoukJ not
LOOK so much. Rumor has it ihal sometimes Love" hits yotj when you least cxpccl iL Stop looking.
upiei.pec:iiiii.,aiKijiict.'iDti widi:ihep«inches".

'

Debbie Gentry
Sophomore

OaWaara IVwn prfviwis |ia«t

suppoac. I aahed him
' Have you ever kilted anyone 7

-

" Ndpt!."
' CbaMd .any teenage kidi and

mado than kned Oil iaiid|)B|icr?

'

" Doii'l he ridiciiloiil.*

" V'Ou're a 'jwiry awaae for a
fhcMl*

* Hey what do you want kid.'

I

%iiMl I kul one final chance

.

* .HanW' ynu ever snen Banibi?
*

* IMi yeah . that was (tally

neat, cute liule deer *

* Alrifhi 1 get die idea *
I

1 M' ijk if he had seen

He laid. 'I've

From die

sue of die bolllc in his hatid, I

bet he's leen lots of sirange

Uiinga. even fram a ghotu point

of view,
' Why ( he continued ) I law

this coupte parked doim ihe mad
(hiccup) a ways hch doing
something that I still, 10 ditt

day, can'l believe I saw. All Ihai

teaihcr A ibam handcuITs.*

"Hey.* I Mid' • .Lei'i mn get
graphic

.'

Can you beat dial, not only
Ihe ghost of a bum but a
pervenedbum

at dial. I can't b«lie*v iM Tm
mt at diis poini you cant eittier,

but my crMMt im^ination i« on

Rick, where aic yon

an>ll)
" Mi.

going?'

'Into the tamhes v> take a leak,

do you mind?!* I began 10 think

this might be actually be

happening, bul if anyone ever

heard diis story

il would buy me an all-expense

paid trip to the looneybin via a

rubber truck. So I figured . 111

lell ihcm tluii I was kidnapped liy

a cra«gd maniac who made mc cat

liver and bntssel sprouts, and

yodel by the fireplace That's

the ticket, yeah dial's it That's a

story diey'd buy. So another

P'Se in CidM road
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"The
Joshua
Tree"

f NklMlM 0|Mh
EiltrMiMMal Eiitw

By no«, moit of you know I

pnMiinMt a mview oi the nc*

alMMii by in. The JoiiMn Trae'.

«il|,aipMiiMl.il'»l>e(e. And

n mm m**.» 11.444 of you

Br jMrnvpiM i« pgitiBI It here.

As iiiimI, Ike itlMim looks

like I' I tlbtm as well as

miwimg; like a«w. Tlw dart Mack

ctwer with the fold irini inott

ten nuke up Cor ihc sohII. JidM
liriMiiii in ketping ih« mmtS
canMineT detonntie which ttxmii

Ml 'll* iteks to "The Jodiiua Tree'

-

V2 bm <Mc« apin tikatcd

w. aiil^ hmm likely •gMi deal of

yni ai well, with an I! mof
ninni iMMtuced by Daniel Unois

ana Brian Eno. All the way

dWMlli rK« 'Where the ttieett

have no name', down to Moihen

al the DiuapiKared' ihis albuin it

nnaiittakeably If 1 . and

Right away, frcrni' |u»i

hMkiiif a« ibe ptctute m ibt

^ei kMmu you fee. that the

hoyt have changed a bit since we

bat taw iheir 'Lintorgctiabtc Fiie'

on ihe neks. Bui ihati nol only

akighi. ii't good. There aie a lew

Migi on iliii diac thai are 'new

One wouid he ibe banrnxiica

ptaymg. I'm not sune who it i*.

htH it nKM deruiBieiy iat encelkni

in it't own right. The lecond

wocid he a mwhI change. Of
eourse Bono'* tinging ii a

KstaiuHk. and wiilKitei par on

MtallMMi. AndTliiiEdiephsasci

at: nian and' iwiie everytMic 1 put

my headphones <M.. Tltc: man's

The Narbingcr in

iookilig for writers for

ill feitures page. If

you're interested, apply

in A367 or call 397-3000.

X24«>/<>I

gniiar woifc ti

. iM'iiwanMd. change iait JCi*~"iait

It's more like a

You know It's

but something new hat

been added. It works very welt.

li might jiHt. h« me. hni V2
i* am. of dMM hM* im suited

tie bell out of me.

t lime again, they

Animand ii make*

Ihe last one seem lame by
They have such a

library of abaolmely great siitff

thai 1 would hate to be the one

who chooses their live set

Anyone who has til as a

mainsuy in ibeir alhum
colleetioR. or owns iunt a ie«' of

heir Kciwds will be ocsiailc at. Ihe

pbtyingor'TbckixhuaTfiee'. All

Ihc other folks out ibcre hxiking

for an all lime incredible album lo

buy pick this one up and ttkc it

bnaw. LiMen m 'Bullet the Blue

Sky'. «*l 1 Still Mavenl FiNnd

WlH.I'iiiLaaliingta'.

Tlit iiKK of 'Ibe bcM hands

rve. 'Seen come OMI of the EighUe*.

if noi die hen of the iM. This

anwn proves it beyond a shadow

of a doubt. Il alio makes my
ipeafcers itaid up and take noike.

There's no way yoncan go wtong

with "The loaim Tree*. Youdon'i

even have W' lei it grow on you.

But Emo
Equals

Cole Slaw!

Hj Nicholas Opels
Entertainnicnl Editor

-E«M(r2". That was Ihe Ullc

of Emo Phillips first comedy

album. But with the way things

are going for the I'unniest man
f«im Dowreer's Grove il woni he

his lasl.

Yes. if you haven'i guessed by

now. one of the funniesl and

moil bi/arrc comics.wiih the

largetl preoccupation with cole

slaw, will be appcwing lomorrow

mghi righi here at Harper

After reading an inlcrvic*

with Enw in a rcccni issue of

D€mb magazirK. I have decided

thai the man n completely

wacked. Incomprehcniihic came

10 mind but 1 d<m'l think ii fits

him as well as wacked does.

Emo has been just ahoul

everywhere. He's been on

Leticrman, and he's been to

Downers Grave, and that would

camuuiic just about everywhere

All I can really say is lo go

and aee Emo Phillips tomarrow

night. He is so strange. lo

incomprehensibly weird, and so

lunny. he will no doubt provide

one of the most enicriaining

cv«minp you've spent in a long

time.

The Awards are in....

But which awards

are they?

y Nkhotas Opcif
EnlerUtaimeM Editor

Well, it's official. The voics

are in. they have been labulated.

And Ibe winner is. .

.

Yes. I uimed on die TV. the

other night to try and cure my
insomnia, and I saw ihem. 1'he

{annual'?) Soul Train Music

Awards. DiMi't get me wrong,

I'oi not predjudicc here at all.

Bui shouldn't these musicians get

judged along with all the rest?

Are we seeing a double standard

in the music industry'' Ciod I

hope not

Gee mom. I have to work

tonight, so can you vidoHapc the

Hunfanan pop/itx-k music award

Siho* (or mc? And adci thai,

there's the Indonesian awards on

channel 5(). Could you get tliai

for me loii?

I mean come on. Can't

people of every race, creed, and

cokw, play >usl as well as anyone

else? If you can make great

music you can make great music.

No ifs. ands, or butts about ii.

Sure the only way Id win a

music award is during ihe next

Offheal Entertainers Music
Award.s show. Bui boy. I'd foci

stupid knowing I wm winning

the award for hcsl blues

performance while Robert Cray,

or the Eahukais Thunderbirds arc

silting there watchinx lust

because they don't happen to be

newspaper editors.

Really, there are so many
masic awaiids shows now you can

hardly keep track. Realisiically.

you could be nominated for the

same award al lca.st five tiroes and

only win on Ihc shows that

promote your own heritage.

Something like the Chicago

Mayoral race tor csamplc. And

bow much do these awards mean

when ihcy'ce being given away

like balloons at a kid's birthday?

For those of you who don't

understand what I mean. I'll give

you another csamplc. It would

be kind of like dividing all the

journalism awards into super

small categories so that Mike

Hammers could finally get an

award for something he's wniien.

Or the only way Bill Kugelbcrg

could get an award would
be...what is he good al anyway''

I mean how would you divide

things so the Cafe would win a

cooking award? Or what
divisions do you need to give the

Cubs an award for something-far

anything?

So by now you probably gel

the general meaning, huh? (j.k.

Bill) When will this all slop? 1

don't know. But until it docs. I'll

see you next lime at the

Ciechoslovakian Video Music

Om:ais.

yaa oQDiia onaai

aooEiai UD
tiQ aaa yayatiii
OQje aouaaaiBaa'
oBcau aaa tmcia
aciiayoiiiiioi:] iMiaia

aaoiEjiiy uiDi:] yu
ao yuuay

tjnay yacdu ljl:j.u

maa yyyyy aiMi
man yiiuay uua

ED KO«*k.SKI DAM CONMELL
TM-a2l»

Ai^adcfmui
Excellence.

to further your career

fiiur-ytmr Ittwral artu It wli-ti«i"» •olh**

a» dim-n-fil iiM^H>r» * •*•) "^ ••s<*iiii»« pr<i«rain»

rinaiM-lal aid % nrh

• Dnsignars of Travnl Unlimiind • Dns igo«r»orTraw«IUnTimit«d«

DAYIONA
BEACH

I
Apr.10-Apr.19

f n89
Mate yoiir RtMrvationt Now! f

VpiMMI Ml LMMlWa ^
NOT SPONSORED BV HARPER S.

• %imm mhfVhn' wiMimiiiodbHon of a <
' * --I I .. .a •^-

.a...;.-. rummAV lUttlLiMM WWII •«BW„ lOOBMBi •* Ii* WTp, (mAIUAT WV*}

• lis J --' M. "laTMlhAW HUM"

E • -MOMMf IMirlHlm-TI«T«fio>'S»Sw(

HiHK • A MnMHtMC tCfllMlllMI If (MMM IHOR WllWllllt.

•PiOMM<i0 OUT (pwn ^ofli MMdi ptiiff. (fUES WERt

^ • apMENH muF iPiiBl pTHEM Ifflr flP MiimIpiIi i»

^ oaa omicot wmo • lisce uhmw «aat«m
312/960-1500 M«»

O

(0

For more
information, coll

I Chock, 359-2909
3 untifljtnq » pnijuijiuf) |>*oix jo ti«u8ifq * pniiuiijuf) |*adj^-*-
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COMEDIAN
PERFORMANCE

Comediin Emo Philip*

•m appear at Harper
Collea* on Friday, March
17, in Buildific M.

Miilipi* petmm it of Hm
undtrdof vhit doein't

imdemaad iajvaiiM. He
haa been pcrfwming on ilie

clttlt and collefc circMit for

ewer tea fcari. He alio 'Iwi

appeared Mveiai timei en
tmit Migkl witk Oavid
Lentrman which rcnited m
a Ciiwmax ipecial. the Epk
mmtiL SjsMSL and a pieM
ip« on Miami Vtct^

Admisiiw for niilipi'

pcrforniaiiGe ii S5.3(l IW
Harper aiii4«tiii with t

»alid I.0.: SI.SO Iw the

piiWic. Fo» further mf«..

eall lite B« Offi« ai W7-
JOOO. X2457.

ASSEMBLY
SCHOLARSHIP

Many coltegei are

nctudcd in thit |rad and

underfraduate icliolarthip

apponuniiy The list ii

tenfUiy and may he picked

itp In the nnancial aid

offioe, room A3IH.

Hit Kholariliip tt anmiial,

and ti bated on the
fol lowing criteria:

{I) Reiidence in the iM'
teaiaWwt Diitri«

m Acceptance at the itaie

tinivctiiljr of one's

cJiotce (full-tinie)

(3) Evidence of academic

•Miiy, caraef noiiva-

tkm, and ctHRmicnjiy

participation

(4) Relative need

Applicattoni muii be

completed by May !.

A ipring overnight niiieat

if plaBned for all miereiied

Haiper ttudenli on Ftiday.

April 10. 10 Saiurda}, April

1 i.

Sponwred by Catholic

Caaipiw Ministry, the group
will gather at the
Uniwerfity of lllmoit'

(Circle cimpui) Newman
Center to thaie and
etchangc ihonghii and
ideal,. Call Ii7n-«>7W for

fur I her informal ion. ot

watch tor iwroflBaliwi laMci
in Building A.

LSAT • CMAT

IHW I

Ptai

a.rkWkm'mLK
THEATRE
PRODUCTION
Tha Harper CoHege Theatre

• ill present M— 'f
\,t

Miiacil on AFil X % 10

and 11 al t p.m.. and April

S and 11 at 1:30 p.m. in the

J-Bldg. Theatre.

In the play, Miguel de
Cervtntes. aging po« and
playwright, has been thrown
into a dungeon in Seville,

Spain, us awail trial by the

Inijuisiliun. Hii rello*

prisoneri organixe a

kangaroo court lo try him in

order to confiicate hit few
poitetsion*. one of which it

an unfinished manuscripi of
1 novel called D i

f
,i

O II, 1 «,m f Cervantes
propotei to difnMl him'ietf

by donning costume and
nafce-up to tell ihe stof-y of

Don Qiiiaote.

Public admission. S.^;

Harper siudentt with
activity card, 13.

Tickets now on sale from 10

a.m. to 7 p.m., MR, H» »,m.

to 4.30 p.m., Friday. For

more information, call 197-

3000. X2S47.

CREATIVE
EMPLOYMENT

'The Creative Eicbasge. a

special iniereit group
sponsored by the Chicago
Association of Direct
Marketing (CADM) wit! hold

» diJcuss,ion on 'Htm lo Get
ana Ket/r a Creaiivt Jat> in

Direct MarketiHg.' at a

meeting on Thursday. March
1(*. al S:W p.m.. in ifre

Holulay Inn Chicago City

Ccnire. ») E. Ohio Street.

Coil for CE meimbcn n S7

(advance registration). SIO

at the door; cost lo non-

mcmberi Is SIO.

For more info and

reservations, write CADM.
600 S. Federal Streci. Suite

400. Chicago. It 60605, or

call 922-0439.

MAMMOGRAPHY,
OSTEOPOROSIS
SCREENING

The Early Detection

Mobile Clinic will be on
Harper's campus for

mammography and
osteoporosis bone density

assestment on the following

dates:

Thursday. March 26.

frain i •.«., 10' i p.ffl.

Briday. March 27. from I

a.m. ,lo S p.m.

The nammography talcev

approaiimaiely 16 minutes
and the osieoporosi» bone
density assessment
approsimateiy 30 minutes
The coil 11 $60 for one or

SlOO for both letu. A
written report will be sent

to your phyiician within

two weeks. You ttiusi

provide your physician's

name and addreii ai the

lime of the tests.

FOr further information

and to schedule these

diagnostic tests, tall the

Colleges Health Service ai

397-3000. X226i.

CATHOLIC
LITURGIES
ON CAMPUS

The Catholic Campus
Ministry will meet on April

Sth and May Ird ai I ] a.m.,

in ffoni of the fireplace, for

Sunday liturgy.

All arc welcome.

TRANSFER
TO EASTERN'S
SCHOOL OF
TECHNOLOGY

Baehftor's dtgrte programs and ofitiont in:

•CommufMcanon

*,ProiJuction

Vttwe CoufiMMfifl CmMm laMN hmm Nmw WilBfiiiHtoii
MKMit EASTfRN ILLINOIS UMVEIMfTY or wtl* lo

n Dr Larry

Scfwolal ToDliiMilDgy

EaaMm NNnos Unwivraitv

CtMflMton. Wmoit 61920
(2 1 7) sat -3226

OPEN HOUSE
Th.,|,.<ulu 1.1

\«»rlhM—.»
> •M-r^iU

M.-<ll. Ill S h.»ii ,

, .<r., I*ni«r«,|n

t^ iM „,j„

NMlwrfl,Mk. AF»ril 1 y^ " >n, I'l (H) ,,m I.. HHI Mm

t'l:»l|,|>tfi« -,turj. Tir .!, :
,

irHi-rc«i."t '.I: ii'i.liii

htMllllflrM ,( (;, ,,,. .

im«nini .il \.ii-lh»i-li-in ,,

i...<tn-ii.l

h. ii,-,.,f w \ '.111 pLi4 f ,11 «fn.

-.'--M.o- pi. ,.,.» virile "f . .,i'

I"" '•" '" '•" •111.

%.,.IH,.. ,l,-,,i 1 r.,..r.,i, \!.,l„ ,lx, 1

Itr*|in'j*i<ir. ( .ir. rr'.|:riirn

mit- « h«.ii<..,Aii -I hl.Mi;., II l,<>,ll

# (312)908-2935

m^^^^
4 Bt$cbeh»r tj/Aris Degree in

.-' iffa-VVH Art, Design or Faiihion

^^.^t'^^j
lnuri.»( tItMKii ufjphH lU-mn
.llifirjrt'>ri phinitnijiitu f4C*hi'»ii »k •«iKn

u>^.^HflM IjivliKMi nu ri turuli'Ninjc Jml mjnj>ci'FTHnT

^^^ ii *i\ir ti\ tU)tr«* - ''^•Jif ^^'^ ilt|Rrt<

-"-v ik^^^H lrjin*icr » rt-tlii jt^tpttiJ < Ijsm-s vian

.T\-J^^^M lum- jml "H-iMrmN r \U\ jmlf^tnmjt

'-'*

''^^HIBV
\(rtu' or ph<»m

RAY COLLEGE OF DESIGN

1« cMcato caain*' cllll ,I'M>'*100

(111 \i.rtli Vihj-h \^irim- IIuiah*' " '^*'i'll

lifll
WfMMinrM > npilt: ( »U 1 WIS » . so
'l»M l'U/,j rif.w vhjumHurK II luir*

PREFERRED TR.AVEL
presents:

SPRING BREAK
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND

APRIL 11-18

l>*CK*ltC IHCLUOCt'

ttwdir tij^«

$189
rtua atruwoaaka
anaot »ti>o*iT

• *•
»«A 'k«4.*~.

P«r mm* intormAtion contact:

aim *T

»«iri*iiio Tisoti.

• i< «. wiat ao

••a-iisi v,Sf

•sa-at''< i>a.

For your
convenience
in planning ifour education

\ irMMH-rnmmM'liir will visii miir •'»iii|MSh

-.11 »»<:•.,! \i>i I

! ! tt,>„il,;^ :J O-,r,:OP

V IWtiMilai B«iM»fllctln« Coll***

s,n» catLioi flOAO • tiSLt, ittiNCus aoaaaeaoi)

3t2/96O-1SO0 >« «»



.Not Just Comics.

The
Weekly

CrasswDrd
Puzzle
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lo lftaa«>M«l4, t.StMiA

f€£LI> WAfiTtS)

HBy*»lJi, OKOAWlMilJ I'MSON

OAK I

Oiniit widil •l.illt, > t«|a«iii>ct'

«Mi(iiMI>. fh^Mt. iMKi Ktw imnniii. ot

pif Ikw CjiII a.«u M<init>(t M 1<>1

Mtl.

tlTAltASSt - sums MtiH.

Mmmm Stiam., ArtJufiM lle^hi*.. Swm^

puili iiiimial v|^p«ariii«m m4 wiotllMiU

I' iMllliii Turn MWt VII cpwIiiMimn-

1«aM.y«iicjiia>.iilljinyiiW: t'W4

lllwlmn *i»li»m!

Cn ••>» aM'-liait fTAaMf, IWt mr
•"fli, CM HI Dwt)" * *'''' '***

.jOvmsMum K)i»* ti*.i>*:i

*»».1J%» 'NnvllWnc. «!'«»««?

ItliMlKT HOTStS. CRlllSiUMI.
%iflllit.t. AniuieintM fM*. PW*
MCW'IMimg i'fl|llH«lMlM<' I'VNf MHWIW

MfomMltan iiM • •fftowion. ante
N«l<.aiil( C''<iliagti|a' 'HiiaiiKiao tenia;

Hi M« m*. IlilM* ll«i<l. xr

niXimOfW;,
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Wtrl! CIWSl;l,TATIOH< l«r til |wi
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Ktrt-F. KUDOILY KmXKS lo • m«
IMMI. Cdi E4 « a I 7W7. irfltr 1 p•

KEYBOAKO PiAYKMI Wmmi Im
ncir-oiatMii (Miy. IWI'T) CMt ktal.

rmi a ii>it/r<t|»/i>>»c«iiiic

U»rf#%»3r', llucy t^wi«, eic. I'm

KfiMiMiiiai tiMita Ml fnliliait, tali

IXMIM 1)1 I4T5. lAw « |i.ia
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Rt«|KMi«tl»te, ll'iMft"«ln«lfc.imf ftai'Mlc
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h<iMi«HMiimt t^M yoMv fall, glaaift,. and

lHini« wHik fraw iw im wacaiiMia. Vtvy

mici Call ]|() t|T4 iiail

Cdl' Ijcsm « «I-tlN».

•IQBKKN f1VM:N' I (:« • it* Mun
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OCWWWHEOT WJMra Ipaii fl ,« (If

t«|ai(1. FinMliMitm. K>iKM. A Tai
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OMAKSr 'nm pt UK BHiaaa SualM
'IMlMIIIHli IjCMH' ^piUlli|F JHHd QBIliy' l||MMWI

n«lta(, ttaair •fliiiat. aiaiwMif

i«'la«pei, mt* «lli> Hf Mfiltt. Il
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FCSIS0T4ALS
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PERSONALS

mJlti MAKTIW. 1

y<M lw» Mini? Coatt ta^ '«MI «aa>.

WDfw I kaw liir Sfinnc Biwallt A'Va y'<u

imt anywhe-m'^ Ke|anUaa«. I lia|it yw
ham Urn Ijtw. Y«Hir ilM ihmm niatily

TO FWEM) VAL. nurnlii (w <iiakw|i

Ihaac laM iIhi:# mtgk* heawiBi lia Mi«;., wtiu

aruulil hawt rw«t i>i«iMglii .Hv I'hi way

S'^IuIh Iiu|ic f^mt kMjafl' a»«i:«iaiwai't are

fClliMit lH.U«r i k.it4»w, mv4'W'

ACO'LAt-vrAvaiSTJi'vii r-: i

li^c yin* aiMl dnmt I'uriai w b«nff viiMT

haaiMAa tu «»im4 with yigu..

Ml AN S lla««>, »-Dar. I'Man ms Itt

K.K1»! CI «!;»}«.:«» 'KEKWCT ». w*
Y'«:n' (:aii < vai '! y«M ikat'^ 'try N^ivtwaly

HATliS iniyhoily cW vm the H«f**infcr

Sparw WW IM^Ih t^vlin^ it'>rr> toe

'y«irid». NOT AI-KAii) TO SIGN MY
NAMlii IN "I'lli; LliAn . TM** Ikmri

LASS I1l.«lkii I'M carwi a«l l«
r*w»ytll.inf d'«« yuuVc d*aic ! iml Ihank

you 'tiwufli "im aia Maty a iiwii. 'Wal 1

tliwli yaw an 'aa' ai>|itw>M' ttf*.

llAltV'

Urn* Kiiaif. iliaali <M for Aa I'lB . I hw
a niaaiii wnli a 'naliami laa Kmm «lilH

IMimT IhCtekan.

flE.y -nEAXDE'DWlMDar- I lap*
ymi'm m .A4 , Imm Ihiit m tlic laily way I

oai itoni yiMi a 'penomal 1 hwfW yim h'lll «

|0od liiaiw M iMMne, I di4. Ilffy, i i vow

crrtam ^kmS i* m Wyqmipg l*ii j*\i»'".

I«*f|itft hffi 'l^iuic 4fc aa.*#e li*li ui i' c

<K€m "T'ikv M lMMI« i "l*'ltf^iy StwHf"

**«fr la*»'i. Lm*« y'all M«. Linli*

'Tilt MaudMlo" t> .% No
r diwaif tm vwi»' latail'''

SISTEK l>EB.'

Mil

tll'Y LtKJAS. Wiiai'i a|i yiair »iyf

I'lmi ai iiaia. aaly a Mi 'morv tkm a

aawiiJ« id Ilia f«i>fh Iik ii Nil' Icl'i

Wall fiaay iMi wamim^r. r..iT «urt' Wrar
agaim kMm. lam't '\ ''

'

'''

'

WAII-ISKIMTS XN ;.'

Kail»' r. An IIK . Y<n Makt Claai Man
laiattflaiit. ^'-- *"..-.".»' ,w.^-..'.-.... *;.™.-

iv ^nY'.. |'|:'.f-s

\!1 yK)N'

R)TIIE'i...i.' >-

aa 'l/lliaffi., wMai w

SO, W'lU'P*'
fAR'TY y

|,^:a»''i M .'-
. \M*.m «rr

'Me'dtal. «• kn.'*' lldl. I Aai'l have llw

l'«>«|l.»il iilitt *llal S'J'ANflAIID
KVIATWN II. tillict

. .Ilk odt f <m:

Kaaf Sai'illai aa<l yw II pill Hit aianl

,Mcr|aoil.al''Can>lt rvn' .l..')l"'.li (>.

ItEV CA'THI! Im I'lail y.*., mJ Ihc

"'Baai^lail Woa4ri'"' $m il«.|i «* •iril.. I

naata< a ^'Pifa4t» Si«iar-a»4aa 'i aw. aatf

aty '"FMala liailici.' "'C«lil)," oaMt'l
aialt a. Yaa 'fcaii* Imp* fn-laa iiaiiipli

am wah faial« Iwmt Ml Wv Kawe !«*' Hay'

Miia«l m ifi€ .IrwTl »$$m I..<«'V( y'ail

tall. "Ille M«c;lim.icr '"
I' •! 1 l,i»

IMnaif fieyaaialft ia:p'

tjaaa, l%a<l, aait llaMiK liuo arc aiy

itmrn. hoiana* tailici'* H*r'> «* lia>W| a

|iaai:llMf'<atilit|ai||ict .Uwc. .><;* H

.Elll.fitCS, RAIE 'l>a I lyaai ikt

aaaninwa'' (My 1 .1 iliyy tdt Inw ainlay

n-l 'la* taaa of a« •« lia SWINiilN't
Siocli nil lai Mm laaan «t aniJ f« II..W

aaiflatiai nwly. DaAlyOtayi I^Va.Ja'i

Maalim' liiit mm «( y«rl L ('
' T' 'S C. -Ol

Loa*:. Hh' Ifcana' Hadity yiiu m mmmd
ahaM' f-S. Ma^ aiy laMteiu 'Mil ha

i:Maaf«d'aw«r«aiauiai't Uia iliat't m«ai a
I

MII.KY.].H..lM*t ru<

t AND ilic <

TJ'lESWOKSailBATB

V'mAM.Arn5XCAXD Oa ywMf tm*
TODAY > Aiao H*» Crnhi CaM, MO
ommnauw CaU I'Simn-im,

Photography

Spwn*, Special Events, Model Portfoiiosy

Ceremonies, Parties and Portraits

3t4-1lll7 PAT

NEED A PART TIME JOB
4 Hours Par Day: AM or PM

lionday thru Saturday

GUAHANTeeO HOURLY PAY PLUS
COmtlSSIONS PLUS BONUS

Sel up appoinimcnis for our reps lo demonstrate

top quality energy -saving improvements to home
owners. NEED: good phone manner, persistence

and rcliahility. Fiwellent for college students.

" HOURS ARE SHORT BUT THE
PAY IS EXCELLENT "

Call Mr. Rlchardt balwMn f am t 5 tun

520-4900

HOW HIRING
'Bay StrwM daalauf»ni laMurm a manu tmeO actn a

lairgv mXacMn ol frmh t«n. mita. tm«' *mm ana
>m(»ona<] twam. m » catual. raiacatf •ln<ni>Kett.

naa'-tnai'fl* loO'wuJyais tor mm* poaiiiow

WAIT & HOST STAFF
BARTENDERS &

COCKTAIL SERVERS
Aions anwi eooci pay. bt'nadu iraining ana

mmt diieouiii* a* oti»<' oaoo^vMxn to

l««map{l9fo*

Hixmu morm scMCOutfs
am aaailatti* lo tttosa

'Nho nawj Man.'

J#»>L* INPCW80N DAILY
an am io6.'00prr'<

JtM KA.ST coi-r to.u»'
SCHAUMOUMj

o
o
. o
o

of
wit"
l|S

».ani»twrt.n«, amaniyw »-' Pi'JCT'Al.lPAMT

ET

w's Miii. r.vn YOU A y<-r.i

O'OOD Rsaso'is T'O 'joirsiB^si

A STAP'T:'-; P-T O-f -JP '"0

5'). 00 p::.'! mjx:
'• FR'fK ICAtS

» iD7'ynF:v5!T op'pohti.P!xti'SS

» A rainiBLT TOR''r ET'SviRon'-rarr

're )t01* !»Are FULL A?:D P.iVHr

Tir'T POSITIOT.-'S AVAIIABLS.MS
13E LOOEirc ?OR''i«D TO TAtnUC
HI Tit TCa. I? TOTI .«5 I-'T3R-
35r;3J TOU KAY APPLY ITJ P3aS0:t

!«>00 *;. AirONQUIN B.D. SCHAOl*.
177'- "' f-r^-r^'" a";^1_ tC'L*'IH.

.v; ESTATES

A?' '*r*''.I
*.'* fr.'T- -"->•- ;t "-/ ?""->T ^'V *!
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Hawks open baseball season with

1-3 record; win first

game, 10-8
tit MR Kactlkvri

•fsrw tdttm

The Harper hMtMi iian
iWt (MM.

Im ikty mwM 10 ilw

i'i)r.iniM)it'fara

TIrt Ani*i M»iP"-.J '!*** ii 1-3

.':> iiiiiwli pmiB: Mm
. .iDiDiieit in ilw ciflir iNMlM of

^'tmd-ytm coK'h Otn Ktm
li'liirM n Ihc diiMonil litis y«w
in an Miaapt M> imiNove on tile

4M MmIs' It- 13-3 record.

tlM Hiwkf' wmmm luffered m
I
Imi fMMMi M they

i' imumi in the RcgUm IV

Lcwit and

iMMIciv rippeit IS hiia Tlie nrih

iiiiiui iwovcd ibii only more as

lliqr icamd Tive runt on lii hilt.

HMpcr kd 10 6 fomR t"'" «h»;

ciglilh mninE. bui Lewis and

Clark icfuicd lo <lic They

IKOueited M «:o«c two fun» «»

Itaee hilt and left the tying run at

home piMe as (lawk piiclier Jor

PitttBraM eat the Ctnol two mm
» pieierve ihe Hawk viciory.

Bill OGrady ( I«) nx ihe win lior

C'larh 1

Ltwif
Harper I

aatf Clark !•

Lanis ami
Harper *

MarptT If

Clark •

Thf Hawhfi
with' a win ai^ ihty iIdmimI hoti

ttwn and Clark lO-S.

FwnlMian pitcher Pai Rainey

I dte opwning (iw inningi,

Th* next tame piDwad to te

(he exact opposite « the Hawk
piiftien looii over and the l>ats

wen incdKUve, The gaine tmly

lasted ii» innings due to

*I think (wr pitching a;*d

Menie arc ilie sKwg points of

Ihtmm/ «kl Rainty.

The oimwf didn't niiemble •
piKhinig dul. hut the oflenic

It could iflay, as Hawk

Jmntg lii«k lawn mm M
me pkm m Lewi* and Clark

ncnMlad eighi ssrilte-'auLt against

the viitMKi. Rtck Bartell (0- 1

)

iillcied' IIm bti for the Hawksm
he gave up only 2 runs on the

wmc numiier of hits, hut the

TUM were aitrih'iied lo a lixiK

The Hawk haix uaned fan and

ended (pitck in thii pme. Paul

Beio slancd the game with a

triple and Dennis Kchrer hit him

in with a douhle (w an early 1-0

Hawk leal.

Lewi* and Clark responded in

the teanind innmg as they woial

uvea mns inchjding hack « hack,

hane runs. The loss was

anrihiMcd to Curt Spanmali <0- 1 1.

LakclaBtf 7 Harper .1

The Hawfci cootinaed their

three-game losing aueak » they

legiateitd three runs on five hits

ccMpofcd U) Lakeland's seven

mnt on eight hits. Hawk first-

twiciiian lim Segci went 2-2

with a tkwhle and a single in the

lacing cau». Joe Ftl/gcrakl (0- 1

1

was lagged with the km.
CaiclKr Mark Kuffcl leails the

ICMi with a .500 halting average.

getting 5 hiLs in 10 at halts wiili

4 RBIs. Seconil haseman [knnis

Kehner is arporledly ma Uv the

leaKiin ai'ier a coiksion in practice

Tuesday afternoon. Knss said

Kehrei may he back for the

Women finish fourth
at Nationals
by Kric M. Eaalaa

the Harper iwun teams went

to the National NJCAA
ctMnpciilion last week. The

td 1630 free.

All three rclayi placed foe Ali-

American honors including

Budimgtsr. Maday. Fittttmons,

Iby
e, who Eheived

All-American honors ia lii

30. 100. 300 IM and all

200,300

jndgeil hy *e nnmhef of' Alt-

AmcricM hoMMS a l«» wins.

then coach Joe Niich got what he

diaerved a* he was waed coach of

the year. The W'Omcn'i team

Ow iMiiMii dciwa to the

away with

fifteen All-American awanh.
Also scoring points for the

women's team was diver Alicia

Slawm. who placed fifth in the I

meter and seventh in die 3 meter.

Diving coach Tom Ponsol

said', 'thai was die hesi meet she

'The men's team was led hy

Tom Kucick SO free and 21K) Oy
- and Brian Otson Mi and lf>SO

Bod) o( them placed in the top 10

in individual cventii. All relays

Ik IH icaily for die meet, the

emii* men's team goi ctcw cuts.

ia«t captain Kuczek. who totally

shaved hi* head.

'I feel dm icaily helped as get

up for die meet* said Kuaek..

Righl-handcr NeH Ahrcws deliver* the pitch in a rcccal
Hawk practice. fkmu €r»dii:Amnm BnmMm

Awards night
honors winter
athletes

ky Bill Kugelherg
Spurts Editor
Winter spons awards night

was last Thursday. The
program gave a wrap up of

each spoit's season and
honored the players who
actieived and contributed the

most to their respective

teams.

In m«i's baskcihall. Scott

Bcmicky wa.s voted the team
MVP and also to the All-

Confcience second team.

Kevin Nicholson and Adam
Kurtz were All-Confcrcncc

Konofable Mentions.

In women's basketball.

Amy Spicih was voted team
MVP, first team All-

Confcrcncc, first team All

Section, and rirst team All-

Region. Michcic Coaklcy
was voted to the second team
All-Confcrcna- and first learn

AU-Scction Kim Grccnholdt

was voted to the third team
AU-Confcitncc and Tinit team
AU-Seciiofl. Kim Fryc was
voted All-Confcrcncc
Honorable Mention and
second team All-Region.

Mary Mzpham was voted

Honorable Mention M\-
Confcrence.

In wR'stling. Mike Hru.ska

was voted team MVP mA
AU-Amcncan as he fini-shcd

ihinl at Nationals at the l.'SS

pound category Dave
Rowdcn was voted All-

Ametican as he nnishcd

seventh at the Nationals in

the 177 pound class.

Heavyweight Rick Hufnus

was voted AU-American as

he finished nfth at the

Natiorud meet.

The team had seven

National qualincrs.

The swim team had 21 All-

Amcricans with Kristcn

Budinger lecciving the icam

MVP and the Region IV

MVP awards. Brian Olson

was the mcn'.s team MVP.
The winter sea-son proved

to be very productive for

many teams and many more
athletes. I would like to

thank everyone for thicr

cooperation during the past

season and I hope the same
success continues throughout

the icnuuning s|>ring season.

Sports Shorts

The softhall team gets ihc race lor ihc Nat.oTOl

underway this Thursday as they championship Vcs. even

pljiy againsi Oakton al Harper M ("rovide ice is still m the race and

; 'lO '.'T'hc teiifhall te:im'«t f«r«» i did p'ick Uicm lo win the wlmU':

hoiT ' '
'

'

"'''

fan! B«l«i iind \Utl. KiiITkI await the pitch as the llawlu. pr«iwr< l.

iiprner against Trainaa. f**!* Cttdii:,\arv

llifir tn'im

niv Final .la* stilt i«

WtWf %Q\ 1. i.,.r.; 'I .lilii.l i Hu
ihis week, but will (mj iIic

ronainda of his contract.

I
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Health Services

Lorobics Program

Sue TiMiiiiwin, |wsi«kni iif

Siie Tln>iiii>8«)n. inc . tJiita.-«jr ol

ike f-Mrasc Ri trnl cdiicic-at'

large for "Shape' wip/inti. will

imrntfme LOROBICS ft a free

KCWkm Wednesday. ApriJ 8.

Niwii Id I 11.111. in BIdi M.
Hm^ J4«>.

"TOliics It mew afproacti (<>

:.!«. to* impwci aeroJiiiMi.

wnick ptovitk ca«liov*sfii!ar

bc'iiefiis withiHil th< jarring

clfect !)<' iumpmi. mnning and

PCgMf . Ms, TlK)iii.p5oii, II Ok
crciilof 111(1 tejiifcr of t(i«

t.nii*ics ocrcnc vnieci.

Plw oti pariifipating in. thi>

bee sewion, -- wear Mcrci*i(>

cUtMs Md Miliilih:' shtKiii.

Malt/»in»l»
Kriatiniifliipt

Unhaipfi^y with ywir lov.- ;i!

On) jittu and yimr boytn. . ,.

firJfritmt wo ofwit maki- ».ji

aiMl MM love? h >(»iif rappiri

with ftm ainuK deicinixMiBit

« iml wlml it 'IIknU lie iw llw

rimiiliice?

Ltttn horn (> Improve [hex
iwak/tcmak leblionAips, ft
/CMic Poller, couo«l(>r on
hunuM iKXiMliiy and itnciof of
iNc National Insinuie tot

liumiin H«laiHiushtp«. t»ill

»(»«** on "Mile/Fcmalc
RelMiuniiltifw: BaiHegiMiiKl or

l»Bi«e Ground?* « Ttnir»d«>.

Aptilt. IIM am. \o I pm
111 Btdf. A. Km, 24:
Admisiiion is Fire

II tail Ik fair On
Wdlncsdaiy April K. ihc 14ih

annual lieakh fm «.ill uke
piKc in Ihc SitMkm Ccnicf of

Btdg, A from 9 im. to J p.m,

TlK fair will fojure e»hihiu.
infomutKxial malcrial* mw] free

twatlli icr»'<c« ptDvnJcd by nitwc

UliB JO gjjvammcfiul jmtJ hcilih

iirgsnixaiioii.t and vanou-t
iJ«|«irU»ic«,s of the College,
Proe lestang services include

viiion fcreeninc glawtma aid
fieartni testing, body fat

calCiiliHioii m4 blonJ (ir«:t»iiic

•icrcciiiMig. RctrnKnlMivH film
J. iwnhisr ol' area medical cenien
ind clinics will he at ihe fair ii>

prO'Vide laformation ab<»ul

(VBilj»btc <icr»Ke». There will

alio be co«i»elmg and
iffliformaiion oN' denial care.

rwiritiMi. fiuictt ami crimt
pmntmkm.

Stofi by llw SiiMfcM Center
on WcdMiMJay. April ti and
IXSfKfit by the mlnnitaiM ikI
Mrvieei' pieieiiied,

WffltMn Week Wc i,,m-

in • iwiety thM ii hec<>«iin|

incrca,!tmgly (lealih conwioui,
A tool: M wtay",! best jelling

book* testifies ilial iherc is

more and more dcmanil for self

telp malerial in iIm: area of
lieallh tind d«iie«JC prevention.
But to a growing number of
people, wellneti means more
ihin a aitiCinca of di.Ma]c; it

signifiiif : iNH* M being iha,

>iKl'iidwa :iicaliii twty. nid: and:

Student Trustee Elections
The Candidates Speakout
by I'lmalil, LnvatI
Harblngtr Slafr

On April 7 and M, ihC' SmImi. Ihidy will K- ahic lo vote hir oik of tlw four cantlittaleii riiming' l«rthc

MiMieni tnisiee position.

TlH- ekxiion awnmiuee mmile up of Ijiur

:

Kim OsHuwiln, Rcnce t
'(

Wendy Thonip will be on hand iJiinng (1'. ,,:.'. .:, , ,iiiy nuc^-wm* and lo iniv:

election.

The sudcm taly will he able W \vU! m !> niilc ,-\, Inlnnijiuin Aak. Zi HMi' i) rof.i|ii,iu'i i..iim.

}l Bld;g. F. Meitia dedc. ami 4) Mdv '- wuh ,i v.ili t >)mli.*ril activiucN ciint,

rfmt0 Credit.: Amim Br >diUia

Hob Rota - I am not <jnty

ink'TcKted in being the Mudcnt
repreicnu>li%'e, I am capable of

being in touch with studeni

opiwiori.

My commitment lo the

(tudcMi h iimple and easy to see

a my e«c«!iM:nt about Harper
College which shows in my
grwlex and Ktivmci. i am an
active member of ibe Oeatofy
and Astronomy Clubs, I worl
minings in the library and this

sunimcf I will he a «udent
<-ricntJtion leadei tntrodticing new
Mudcnts loow collefe.

If elected I pntmiie to (to the

iob, I won't Ici you fi>f£ei th«il

you etci'ted mc. I will suttmit it

letter to the Senatoi Campaign
that will inform everyone tbal I

1111 their feprcsentative and how
tbcy can reach mc.

Net I i,m my agenda will he to

mjkc ntre that all Sindeni .Senaie

meeungs are posied prior to the

Imeeungs.
This has not been

happening and consqucntly
'.tutfcnl opinion has been <ihut

lUt.

Greforj Miller - It elected

Simteni Trustee I will addiess t'le

issue of schiolarsh-pi. It ii my
undcrstandinK that there is m
ubondiUKC of Kholarships available communication to the College
yel very few are taken advantage of.

As <ilii«leni trunoe I will make every

cffcTt to gel Jcholarships lo ihe ril of die sludaili.

I will al.so

Carol BoritcrdinR
Sludcni Tnitiec is a very iniporti ii

^"'*"i Truswe position, if attended

CJlTcc for the student leader.
properly is the bc.« vehicle in

It is a direct line of '"'^""'""8 «he Board of Tru-stcies an

K) the needs of the .student body.

Boiird of Tru.stccs and needs al '" "^1 •'"'•" *''•' studcnLs from

pcrstm who tan and will speak foiP -«<=«« <^^ »<>«denl body there
icem.s several issues which need lo

des-'Tung siudenu

work ckwely with the .Sludcntlemroltcdat llaiper-ond the inisiecf^,'^

As Vice Priesidcnt of the SttidcM

.Senate this year 1 have learned that

jbould be in toutrh with these

people to he an effective leader. »"«"> is lo bring as many of

As a member of the Siudeni '*"** '"P''* «» ''«•" My prioruy

the Student Tniiiec can do much to Senate I n:ahM the trustee needs u '"'''.''-''^' '' J"'" *'•'• '* 'he

iiicnaiie llie «(teli»eti«i* nl the he involved in acliviucs and shouk i'"Pro'>'<J™<:nl of die student health

merest others in Harper College. '"»»""«. expansion of the heaalth

I fee! I am the riRlH poMiii t<f«'*"=«*'
and introduce student life

Semiie.

As i .*ienator I have gained much
ciperience working with the faculty ^present studenis,

.ind sufI, This yew I have aiiended

two board meetings and learned

much about Ihe potiil*nn of Student

Ttutlee. This experience and

knowledge I have gsiined this year

will he very valuable for the

Trustee ROHiion,

Wc have over 11Sm students ^ hroughi to the attention of the

When I am elected, my first

The present hcalih insurance
policy offenid by a ccmun company
through the school, is nothing
short of a bad joke, its throughly

iwatKiuBle!

I would also like to create an
'open line' fiom the students to mc:

w 1 can receive feedback on our
agendas.

I would not know how to reach]

our pmeni student inisiee.

Phemisters' mini-concert
by Lynn .llascta Staff writer

Harper College will present pianist William Mictmimw in a mini.
«jnc-ert. A|».l %h at 12:15 pm, in HuilJ.ne P. ,..,>,„ :JOS,

The concert *dl 'he foltewcd by a piitw. *(iil.,jiop fiwn l .» d m
to ,1 p.m. ' ' *

'

'The topic lor the wwkstop is American ContTR.,«, wliieli it aim
the the topic of Phemister's hi*. "AnKTii.:m Piwo Cfln-.cenrt«

-

Phemisner is currenily a full-iime prnfewor of piaiw and chairman
of the piano dcpanmeni ji Wheaion College in
Wbeaion.

He grailiiaicd from the tulliard Schoi.|. the Ecole Normtle de
MusMjue m Parit and. the Ptahody Coniervawy wiih the doctor of
musical wv, drpne.

Phemi.aer 45, hegai. pUying the piano at age <i|hl wiM his
[wenis urged him lojPhv

It wisni until after I naned playing did I find myself tikiiii ii
more and more. * be said

*

Phcmciiei now has to correlale his tours with his icsic*img.

?*?T^ ™y concern are done while Im on vacaiion from
school," Pheniaicv said.

Il i.s als<3 e*!y lo take a rtmple of days off from s£|kx>1 if newnsary
because he teaches stuttaiLs individually anil jetsions mi,s;icd can be
im-hedukxi. PhemLsia addtd.

After diis .school year PlHmiistti will be in Loniton ant PSiri* for

The secretary
ky Kim Sifingrabtr
\ew» Writtr
Hjirper College will presciii die

second annual saninar for The.

Sccrcliiry as ^(a^ager on Tuesday
April 7 from g:30 am. to 4:00

p.m. in Building C, Room 10.1,

The speakers from Harper
mcluifc M;uy Ann Jirak, cocrdi-

nalor of the administrative

services program and Associaic
l*rof, of Business Management
Rjuhara Radcbaugh (rtmi Harper,

The seminar will also feature

Ms, Frankic Waken, an Image
Consultant from "Color Me
Beautiful.' in Plalatnic,

The seminar is designed for

Mcreiaries who want to develop

pmciical iechni(|ues in manage-
ment,

jirak and Radebaugh will cover

topics such as how lo handle
problems of power and politics in

the office, dealing with difficult

employees, communication
icchniqiies, and recognising

as manager

haniers tactwecn cmployM
performance and managing.

It will also cover assuming
managerial roles and functions,

profcssionaliiing your image.
utili/mg mentors and networks.

Acconling to Jirak the goal of

the seminar is to, 'Help women
iichievc the skills they need UJ

make the transition from
secretary lo manager.'

The seminar will also involve

role-play participation, where
problems will be created and
solved by the audience.

Wakcrs wilt present a slide-

show, cosmetic c(m.sultaiK>n and
beauty tips.

According to Jirak. an enroll-

ment of 20 will be aceepicd.

Tuition for the seminar is SBO
plus an addiliooal foe of $12.

To register, call 397- 3(«().

extension 24 10 and give the

couta: number LMN074-OOI

.
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Evangelist mania Health

ht »rl«» €l»rt

1 ihiitk I Have toll iBTf «*>« "f

evsni^cim mania.

I dan'l know where thcs*

pMfik lei offmm "•ey™ ""i"

cloMSf K> «od ilwn «ny one eJs«.

I IB niH really tftM raliBiOw. W
it God were lo speak m miffmc.

Vm iniilc si« he *"•'<• •I"*'' *
Giimliy or llw Pope befon: lie

would lal* w g<>o<l '"^WV **•

Rolierts. The sad pan i» •J*'" I

ihinit die man really believe* Im

spofce 10 God. m which case he

ihmaid me a p«y«:hi«w'

ir lie s|K*e lo God. dien I

ti«iMAik*te»li»«>l Vmtmt

i( tie leti mI<' of 'h<* '
*"

• hug* Uhcl wit on my

I, |M( enwifh a enough.

This nonsense hM got lo stop

I was really hoping he wotildn l

come op wiUi the money and

UMsn would have lo explim how

come he's alive and well. Us no

surpn»e ihal Ihi* i» "»ot Ihc firsl

time hc$ pulled a stiini liltc lb««,

ihais why he iricil agatn wiih

Ileal mccesss.

tHiiiluiig about «» tea* ""«

Hammers'

10 believe uu« w highly cduiaied

we arc in the s«id ol' II S of

A . we sure arc a gullible lol. He

may be in cstaWi&hcd preacher,

bul. anyone who can gel «

million dollars oul of die general

public .lounAs lAe a con anisi to

mc. I womta how much money

I couM iii*e if I sMd I » «• gomff

in die and lake the nscipc for icc

cubes with mcT

M he ever losei hii iclcvixioo

how. he oould pn*ably wH used

cars. Hed be a madman ji

Klling used cam! He couM aluo

become a fanaiical game show

hoM (Ml -The Wheel of Foniine

•Spin Ihai whc*l and may Cod

taip II* all.*

Onwifil 10 "l»«: ne« taie in

poim. ihe coMinuing saga o<

Jim and Tammy Baler. All m
all I ihink ihis jcandal heals out

the Iran Cotviri Scandal by a

tongshol. Wiih sen and drugs.

ihis 1$ ngbi up ihc public i alley,

Oul linl ihings firsa.

That Tammy is ugly. I mean

Ugly, rid if she ihmks that piling

on Ihc makeup is going u> make

It any better, shcs mils. Try a

C-aalhMMl 1MB mtf 3

lull hood bahe. I don i blame

Jimmy at all. and ils a surpr'«

to me that hcs only had one

affair. 1 do ihtnk its a shame

she s an alcoholic, though The

secretary involved in the sex

scandal II being made in«) a

scapegoat by the press.

1 am sure nothing hut desire

prompted the whole siluation

riicy claim die devil made him

Ik) It. but I am sure the devil has

bcuer things to do than » bother

Reverend Baker.

1 can't believe how people

believe in these scam artists.

Sure. Oral Roberts has built a

university- -that s all nice and

well. But be has made himself a

millionatre m the process. If he

would spend more lime and

money trying lo help the nation s

poor, and for that mailer, the

worUs poor. I would have more

respect (or him.

M for Mr. md Mrs Dilemma.

I wish them Uie hcsi of luck in

getting their lives together

However. I will add that 1 hope

they dont turn this into a

usicvision mim-jcrics.

afJSiiii, m^*.?fcr .he r:cas.i.«. i.,p«. of .x«d.,-,-. y .v. u> e„KX-l in a lhr« Hour .iwaid*

•t .dd.t«. . feltO-e and Gold, li.vu .«.*d^«M i,rd«m.« -k.M- mmmu well. Bey, Id

he pnidiGaKt Has winner m every caicgtiry
_„„.,.,, ,,,„ ,„ France The luv even so* 'he tic

'StoT:.''^ to -u. my rrie-. gift of prophecy th- -«'e^*^*^''« »« "«•• ""• »»'
'

*'""

J^'^ZZ^^.'^JZI^lJT^ of^HorT-. h^ lK.n a little n..c huno v.

Part-time opportunities
ADDISON - NORTHiROOK

Ai UPS we recoitni/e the finandii prw»ures associate*! with

college life finding a job that fit* your school schedule can be

ditlicult UPS has jobs ihat meet the college student i needs.

Conwder the .KlvantafW

• Good l*«y — Startins Salary ».00

• Convenient Hours

• Steady tmployiwM

U» will be accenting applications on campus

MONDAY. APRIL 6

10 AM. ' 1 1*.M.

HPIRCH
f«aaiK>»*<-

oMioa-

iinou tail J«-«a«l»

( MihiaMi iy»i» nm »»«<•

At the third annual Harper

College Wellness Week A()nl 7-

9, mi. all of ihcse aspects of

good health will he addressed

and presented with the layman

in mind.

In the realm of physical

wellness, such lopics as

"Designing Your Personal

Exercise Program." "Reading

Ubcis; Do You Know What

You Eat," "Carpal Tunnel

Syndrome." "Recent

Developments in Oileoporosis."

"Adapting to Aging,' and "Bn

Oim. Lose Weight." Two Sure

Ways to Cut Calories While

You Enjoy Eating" will be

presented. In ibc area of your

mind and your emotions you

can expect to learn more about

"Managing Stress in the

Family," and Malc/Fcroale

Relationships." The spirwsl

aspect of your life might be

enhanced by the workshop on

prayer. "Beating a Path to God's

Door." or the seminar on

effective care-giving, "t Can't

Give What I Don't Have."

Plan to alicnd any or all of

"ihcse fine presentations. All

Wellness Week activities are

open to the public at no cost,

with the exceptions ol the

Wellness Week breakfast at

which John Cassis, pic-ia««

chapel speaker for the Chicaio

Bears, will speak on "When the

Going Gets Tough." which will

cost $J and requires pre-

rcgisiration. and the Tuesday

night lecture on AIDS: "Who

RMlly Pays the Price?", alio

S3, which is presented ihroiWh

die courtesy of die Cultural Arts

Commiucc.
For additional information,

pick up a Wellness Week

brochure at the Informauon

Booth in BIdg A or call eat

2340 or 2268.

(etUiors note: The above

artictes were submitted hy the

HeaUh Services Depammml

Hours AvitUblc Monday - friday

J:aO- 8:00 A.M.

5:aj- 9:00 P.M.

10:00 P.M. - 2:00 A.M.

RECtSTIR WITH KM SiHVICI. ROOM A 2 4 2

TRANSFER
TO EASTERN'S
SCHOOL OF
TECHNOLOGY

Bachciort (togrM prognww and oplioiw tn:

I niiwl Pjrcf-I Service nm «lu*l oppoOumiy employw

N4ale4einal«-

T«ctmolQ«y

'Itanulactunng

•Consinjcuon

'Electronics

Ttcltnology Educrtion

•Commumcabon

'Energy

•Production

Your CounaalinB C«nl«r «W I

MMul EikSTEHN ItLtNCMS UMIVBWITV or wtlH* lo.

Dr Larry D HBlirt

Sctiool of Technoloay

Easlam IMmois University

ChwtBSloo. Illinois 61920

(?17)5«'-3226



The Harbinger. \pri> H»7 Pige 3Edllorial^ __^
wh..» wrong with Mike? Hammers' People
Laltit. I iant Millctd Ik* <ng«>i>g nthii ktlwct*

HarWaitr calwaBtiit MiW Mammrrt and in* |r»»itr
popaMM tt mmmm om ihtrr in iIm itadtat h«dj.

I d«l% IIM. ««• |l*t 'Mike • fkir thakt. Wtm of
•II. I tMV IM ii la a ake (ay aad ht «af« athtd ai«
la dclitcr tm9 9mw* In a firl btcaase k« was too
ik» 10 da i tiMclf. tai afltr a fcriti diicaaii«Hi. h*
did da' )l UMiair.
Tk» «•«# wha wrait mc a Itlltr la iMc wttr«

ptftr akoat feim imriklt Mike rtmHy U dwa'i cfen kaim
kto. Metl. ik*7 adaiilted tke| dldal rvta read kii
mrs. kat caaM leM kj hk title wkat Ikt start 1*
LjkaBiaikii

Tell aic ikia |lfla, «M jm kaaw wkai Mob* Dick
•a« aWat i^IlM |w rtud tt? If yoa Jad|t« a kaok bj
•*• !*'^ •»WII rwMiHii tl tkta lai saritriMd yoart
airt hil^lki Ikt halte of Ike aS. Capitol l» rid ikr
HbrariMi af Iklt baoL

i««««dlj, WMat of the ikiait Mike mya art trat. I
ia»t ; a«a beliefs akoai »oaien aad Ikli Mcaatfmmmtr 81 Marpcf m really kelp aiaM ibne bcMi.
A few tfciaga I aai Icarainf aboni cotlegt wimm* la

Ikai a mm abMiMat do Ifcem any favors aakit ke ha*
haowa lfet« 1m awktit fcecaase ii ja*i ica'i wortk It.
Horn, la refkreact lo tkc woaiea I know, ikis does .mm
apply. I ba*e aa coaiplaiaif about the waaiea ia n
Ufe. Doa'i ihJah we aicss araaad all the liaie. kecaaac
Mmi'i aoi the way it is.

I kad a few ikkali for ika Oprah show aad aaiii I gal
•tai all I hcani waa iaqairits akoal Ike lickcli. Wbea
I ftaally did la* ifceai. ike woaica who waatci! thta
dMa't waal M fn>
Wky dida'i ibty' want I* go, fm aakt Thtrt wcrt

ttfitiMtt raailMi for iheie last secoad ranctllattoas4 I itralMd hat the laae Ihiag bapptncd wilk
Haw Hlitf Ltwi* licketi.

* *•«*• '*• '*'^»** "<• •)' '•<|oe«ted date eaactllcd.
S»o aba kad a li:giliai.ale reasoa. Maybe I'ai a little
pMky, bai I doai iMafc m. If yaa. the reader, or tnm
the pefsoa In lalhlag a»t«l woald caaie out aad tellt what la dOt. I wmM fi*% ayprctiialc il because I

daa I waai la llirai balM HfewN womb and ka«c Iheai
MM he lrn«.

Am I bclag larM4 ivmm btcaaie I'ai a dork, or art
there letitlaialt reaaona. After rtadiuE Mikr'« cotaan,
I an anl tare.

Qm pitt* af advkt I do »»ai i« |i«c tkc Harper
nimki II tkal if 7«i gel a ticket in Mctleary coaaty

,

$af Ikt Ihiag aad llirgci ahoai it.

I weal 10 court aad "Nals and bolls, nati and bolls,"
I got screwed.
Tk. Jadgt told me la pay «S for ike fiat pta caart

calls.

I figared I got aal of Ika tl* llw if | h«l' atiM It In.
Hoy. wa* I wroag.

...'. T"* '•'I'M •itb a 141 coarl cosi bringiag Ikt IMal
WM. for Mil pteasarc ridt oat lo Crystal Lake. S7».

I coal*|.1i kvllcvt II. So if y». get a ticket in
McHearf itwl la ikt aiaaey became yo« wMldn't be

find Ike coartrooM aaless. yoa look for the
tm leal- «i|a with '•Coariroaai Ifpslairs"

UrWita mt M *itil»i MtiaWt ih« CM,' Hall.

Harbinger

• .-..itn 'Rainry Hjr(MJt College

Algoiiguin a Roiclk Road*
PiilaHiie. IL Umi

W7-W»

Bfcmi t.t.i. »

I'illlrtHir.i-. ••'
, ,!

1 t^fWJI I , .

.Ul«'MH'

1 n EmmiiMa
*' l(t*illil M
<» «|«'tn

I tow lo admit ihiH I was cnrmiwd *ten I wauhcd liic 5«>ili luwmi Academy Awards*'* a rare eventwmt m InduMry as iwcicntiousm ihc m»>ik»n jiKtufc imluMi-y let ilji hair down but ilicy (ltd.
There were a couple of lame pruduclion numhco hul lh«» lo he expected, Alicrj'll ihn >t the same

tndasiry thai made u Hearty unposMblc (w Ttooon- lo be produced while churning out gariMUC like "TtwiOun and (he iDon a> he Rambo trilogy.
> » »- *»

God,
"
«»«>«gl«til "OoM be business as usual when I saw the unholy irmity gallop onto the suigc What

Ml the hell wctB Dam De Luise. Pat Moriui and TcHy S.ivakt di>ing tinging togcibcr''

.i^ """.""'. 'y.*^'*;f.y **"« 'yy »»» «" Ameri«. U^eyd risk bung beaten m death hy boik
Cflrona and Ptklt Waa Riktoi- dnnkcrs bat in L.A. they get lo kick off the Oscars, Now I umtetaid
Wily iFIC IvHMTlKCCOii iMtt'lMBKi

After ihis '.pociaele' I was seriously ccmicmpliiimg going back lo ihc Imliana game Inu I rvMW.I Mv
niiger wax fusi ibtwil i» turn off ihe whole pnxa-.lmss whni Paul Hagan ma* hii enirancc
U » bcoi a long time since 1 tan remcmhcf lauphmg dmng ibc Oscar nmttion but this time I did
What made Hogm , m<inoioguc «> i.mu.ving > The suir o( Xrocoililc Dundee" didn't seem i>. mimi

making tun of the stuffy decorum suntjunding him.
After cncoumgmg the kBcrs it> make a scene he even p<*ed fun at himself. Paul Uogao esplaincd thaitouse he travelled Halfway around the world ihered be iroubk- if he lost. I can think of some iroublc he

ciiukl have caused.

1 would haw knwd 10 have sera h.m slap iIk hell out of the head of the academy. In my opinion this
fuy lacked class and was way out of line when he stood on stage with Belle Davis
Grimed. Ms. Da™ wa.s m another planet wl»cn she 'pre.«nt«l- the award for best acior but llm tody is

"•son"! eighty and ha<i sutfen.:d a stroke I hardly dunk ihis woman is njsponsiWe for her aciionv
fm all ihii. there was the head of the academy kxjkmg cxtrcriKly imtaied at the hclplcst Ms I Viv.s^ - i he could lake the whole pmcccdings less scnoussly. hmmm?

Ironically. Uk thing that made die Oscars <w entcruining was dw vers thing the head of the aciithiniy

'^^^^..'^ *' "^""'"S fiwiunatety for him. C1ie*y Chj.sc. the host of die sliow. wis.
AJUIOMgh 1 m not a bit fan of Chase. I felt he was iust what the »ht)w ban lacked in the past. Both

Edittr.

Sukidc hit. ao doutM been the

most predominant question
throughout the history of
mankind Your afiicfc add* no
dialect to iliis media csplotied

tonirovcisy. other than the
visualiwion irf the manife-MtMm
of Ihe corrupt media innucncing
the mimb of ibe victims. (And
we are all victims.) Thii is the

type of advertising your article

seems to object to. a MIND
MURDEWNG MEDIA, a lar

gieaia injustice than the taking
of one's own life

Respecifullv submitted.
iitephcn P. Brisietcl

DearEdiior:

Come now. Iwtyi and girlc.

lint sianinf fires getting a tittle

old. Thai s digh school stuff.

Surely grown college students
like younclves can be a little

more original. Use your
imaftnation. Like hang
someone's underpants on ilte Hag
pole or maybe a whoopee
cushion in die liliiary Lighting
liffis. like, docs nm make smokey
:i happy bear y» know. Fire is

not nmethiitf to be taken ligbily

because it can grow from a
ttamiless prank to a life-

diraaiening reality. l>i!oplc give

Hinier Cotkge a bad: tap as ti ts.

wtilwut certain individuals
feeding the fire, and I'm not
rolling in the aisles. Thinking
about how I can dcgnde Harper
College docs not Knd mic into

ihriKu i)f amuirment So to
thoK few individual who are
«mu»e«l. let's show a liidc met.

Brian Clarft

Sialf Wfiltr

To:ihc«Iiii]r:

Harper &illc*5 is rcttty on top
of things. As a previous siudeni,
I .im £ liuiltfc (or early registration

'-nl, HI only be going pait-

. .1 msht. tvcauic I have a! inicndol ta
" • iummer. I

«jj>u\i 1.) «.: „i n'ur.w iilTcfing

tew week* bclorc l jclually

Kfnter, Il ooty malici sense to

•i« lo plan ahead - m at h»ttt it

iMde iwnse K> me.

.HailMr wiH m» be maiiing a
list of oounc offtrinp until ibe

end of April - a bit knc foe early

registration. The only class

listings are posted m the
hallways OR campus. 1 was loid

by the registrar's office that 1

could 'chock Ike offerings when I

went to register." Thais
convenient? When should 1

consult a counselor about
iransfcmng? After I've received
my catincaie:?

1 wotk in die "real world" of
business. Harper's tactics

wouldn't fly very high tor long in

the business world. If I gave a
client ihcir options minutes
before their they had to make a
decision, I wouldn't be working
for that client much longer.
Reverse polish works well for

Hewlett F^ickanJ. but not here.

Ikiw many people get fruaated

at die registraiKm pitKCss and say
"10 hell with It'".' How many
dollars in potential luition arc-

lost because of this? Perhaps
revenue doesn't concern Harper.

(Could that tw possible?) If lo.

docs case of administration and
time laving mean any more to

them'' The number of
reschedules and add/drops could
pos.sibly be reduced if siudenui

actually had the lime and
itsources available to work iheir

schedule properly die firu ume.
1 will be participating in ihc

that It offended people, it wai
probably nilcd with chauvcnisiic

and opinionated idca.s that never
gave one real dioughi u> it.

It sounds to us like you have
been burned one too many times,

and you obviously formed an
attitude toward the opposite scs.

Here is our first piece of
advice Ifyouhavegotlrnbunwd
in the past, we sympathl/e with
you but we do not find it hard to

believe. With an attitude like

yours. 11 IS apparent that you
cannot find a woman to suck
around, Mayhc you should try

acting on a more mature level.

{In other words. GROW UP)
There was only one thing in

your article that really did make
sense The part about "forgcttii^

this Platonic nonsense," but not
for die reason you stated. If you
diought It logically, you would
know that the reason ii is so hold
to go from being in love to being

friends is becaasc il is very hard

to love someone and not he able

lo show it. That i.s where your
major problem is. you're not
talking about love, you are
talking about cheap sex.

Here it our last piece of advice,

hut the most important piece.

A) (or as espressing your sexual,
. .^ -'. r,a ««u m cAiirc^KinK yuur sexual

early regisuation despite the desires in the beginning of a
frustration of the process, relationship, we've got news for
However, if the only way to be
prepared for early ntgisiralion w
111 cliimoi around a wall filled

with fingcipnnted. loin and taped.

worn computer printouts, then I

ovcrcsumalcd 'k administrative

staff 01 Harper.

Sincertly,

Kiaibrrly A Noack

Dear Hammers' People:

"01111 teller K licing wrilKn by
five very angry women. We
recently read your lail article

concerning break-ups Ixiwecn
'toyl'riends and .girlfriemls. .Since

you wen.- so pmetow in giving
us all 'your we 1 1- thought out
advice, we thmiglit we would
reuim the favor by .giving you
«imiT of our advice.

For jtarteri, wt would tike lo

comment on ihc pasi article.

"How loget more mileage from
women on dales We didnt read
the article, btii it is obvitjus from
the title and from ytair aMMicM

you. In many cafics ihc longer

you keep it under control the

limgCT she will stay anjund. Not
everybody likes going out with

an ociopw. It's not a very
exciitng dale when all yoa do II

right off your so called dale. If

you're so interested in cheap
sexual grotirication then Rush
Street it just what you need.

"Vour simulaiion between the

iK'lopus and you is cofrect in diat

you're a slimy nonlecling
creaiiiie.

We hope dial you will be
mature enough to print this

artick and admit that you wore
wwmg. You cannot conilcmn die

rest of dK female gender because

you may have been burned one

loo many times. Lighten up a
litdc and show some self«)ntrol.

everyone's got it. unless you arc

an animal Maybe if you take

some of our advice, you will nnl
mofe willing daks.

NancyOeii-Aadm-Marianne-

Toti



.Off Beat.

Prentenders
Rock

Pavillion

9y Ste»* tialiitl

(MfbMt Writer

II «iis.»C«il, mmf enmtt *ticn ita rtrlcwJen hiMfhl ih-'"

net C'tonffi. Tow' lo Chieigo ihit piM Tucsibi.. The Pitim*T» ha.)

„ni ncfioriwsi two iliiys carte ml tl»j'l«». m Ctmssic Hymfc'* home

.jurti- of C*«. Tlw hjMMl Ihai M*eto<l » Ihe WWy Cily lo play ;U

Ihe Die Psvillion

Vh: ItghM *£M dtiwn in llif '».«»« :iireii(i *«!» »«»'' P^m^

j,mJ Ite l\cicnikrs prompUy I'm *< ittjc Jimi K'ijau «tat wotikl

iMXtime : siitid hour* »l *invili rml »ml iwJI <n fn,** of a primwi

HJiil PavillHJii tP'A'i i't>. •»'* ('iwrnil •>* a pjwcrful vcwirm

(rf "Ktxwn Full of Minn'". ' .n ^ '.'mpanicd »iiti am i'bhwm; *«pliiy of

vnitol dtals) from their moM rccenl «H««n &i fl«*. "M'
"

win utiicMy loHo««f «»lh. ih»: »t;»g.i "Men-agt; ii* ttwe* iwd

ic Awn«cr*. biMh {m» patttllNinK.

¥.y€ty mm m *>e *jw. wm peOmmti wi* siK* pruciwiicitt m
ritri*»ie Hyndc (vtKiWguilar), tohbic Mfclmoslt (fc«l Bt"<">-

Mikolm Hnm (h«.»s|. Rup»-ri Bbtk (,teybiWT£)s>, «iJ BUii

CulMiinghiim (dnims) piil forth cv«>- tnth of their ouislsinding, Uk-nl

to pkiBe their Oicago IMS.

Awk Imm t l»ic of Ihe new malerijil. iht; biind jwrlomicd ol«k*i

c\mms such u •Pttciimi", "B«l Boys Get S|Mn.k.«)'". -Mukik of ihe

ttmi\ 'Back <» th« Ctaiit Gang.". 'My Ctiy *m Go>w '

.

iiml "Kid*

whicli *»» (Jeilicaicd. in the »ciw:>ry of .lames Honcymsm fcoii amt

Peic FifwliMt, »ho twth men origmal Pretender*. I'hc criinir

trnM..i.\I o( more great PK-k'mfcxN lutics I1I1.C 'BraM m Pwici".

\h .lery Aehievmem-. and 'IXtn'i tu-i Me Wiiwg" frtwi their laicti

iltmm Cri Oiw which «M«wtal iii« at giBnJ Uve m n 4ks on vinyl

I myrff ha.vc la aiy Utal Wk helemfcfi are • steal IH-c tarn), airf

tm ilial worn I disjipiKitiil fm.. One ihat ftves yoB more than your

......jncy* worth. Mclnlo«h'« chiming guitar chords and rtitiHrc

H'ynde.» mc*e*lil>te voice ait' <in»y pans of what mA« a. Ptciemkrs

how cmnc •§«€..

The Harbinger.

"Mirrori

I •Tin..-

OffBeat
Goes

Request
Hy Nichtila* OprH
Einrrtninnirnl f'dilur

Well .It's afn>i.wl ihc c«I o( the

semester ami ll's itme lo get real

*afky hen-.. OK. I'm pepiircd lo

ISO out on 1 limh iind iinnoun;.c

pruhiibly the 'SlupukM ihmg I've

come up wtih all ««iic:*ter,.

ANNOUNClNC'i Ihe ill-new all

Mtjucrt Off-Beai pape Vcs n'\

Ifjie.. For the rtsi ol rhe wmcuet.

you rcqucsl il. an.) ..
.
'"

wc will cover il...

("liuld tlnW tie MPM.i.' .iiiiun. .ou

^ ,iiii. m huy. hut you want 10 read

J n-vK-w of (t ftrsl".' Or how ah'wt

die iiKH ic j»« wjiu ti> Ukc yotir

dale to and ^.m *.iih in kno*

what It* at-

ihow liij! bi.i. -

You a^k lot u, .iiiil >.-.

ulc.pendin(!, on the nin

leniicsli *< (tei I" -I "'"' »""

ho* IIIUt:h roiHri ».e li.ne I ('io foi

It

Alt you n.-.,.- I.. .1.. i~ ilr.'ii Mil

ymir ICHUC..I m .'\...'"i'' iin>t ,i.l.tie>.

.

It to the Enienainmcm Kcque^l

Line. Thai's jili u takes. N.)

more wdl ytw haw 10 a-jid ahoui

things we wi.nl 10 wiile ahout.

Now you can read »N.»ul wtial you

like the most.

Hopefully, this will give u^

some insight 10 the tuluiral

tn(1:irnees here m campus..

No staff or fat:utly is estkuleil

cither, .An e:ihihits, fnus.-i.im'v

the whole lol. Anythm.

eniertiunmenl. lhiile.iK» t.. ...

will Kit he dis.'afifcd.

Think aKwt il seriously, and 1

hope 10 hew I'ltun you real soon.

Sincerely Tht Edilitr.

Huey Lewis and
the News "Hip"

the Horizon

t>y II 111 Kac*>0*'l

Success liasn't come easy for

Huey l..cwi:s awl ihc News.. AUcr

recording the millton-copy seller

iaam. alhum, Huey and itic

News *eicn'l sure il ihcy could

un>iheir l.ne»l cllon*

Bui wilh Ih. e»i-r (...vicrful

lak-nloltlvcRniiip 1 Ivlic^r tNcv

have hil pay dm »iih ilwir latoi

.inHim.,iiitc;,

The pmip plaj'cd the Horwon

l« two shows ihis pa.sl weekeitii

:uid after ihe iK-rformarfe uric can

[ily wonder whal i-

J!. 'Hip, lt1.1l miiy h..o. . " ':"

.vilv in lis early career

( .ine vn.iiLl Itiink that a lickci lo

friitiy's show would he hard 10

come hy. hul I ran across ihc

probk-m ot having an e«m ticket

tiours before tipener Robert t'ra;

hii Ihc stage ihanks to a late

canccltattoii. fY..Y.A.S.:i

Roherl Cray was a surprise

b.len.t and his blucs-slyle guiiar

playing maiJe him a greal

selection 10 open for Eric

Clapton later this montti. I

would cipcel Claplon 10 bung

fr.iy oui for i really gixid pm
WNSMin

Huey kicked off his sho« *<\h

the l.ju'st Irani Efitti ".lao-'

l-«klei"

Ttiwcr of Power, llic fiorri

.alum ol fiis show, didni come

mil until later when ihcy opcntil

Willi appropriately enough
".Power of Uive."

Huey surprised the audienc.-

doing a Thm Li.//y hit.'Thc B. ..

.

,\rc Back in Town."

Although Ihc rest ol ihc

Hoii/on sat on ihe chairs foi

most ol the show, we were in the

rowdy section and cmly 'tat down
for "Simple asTlial."

Huey and the News did most of

ihc luncs from Fore!, a few from

SCiilii and Workin' for a Livin'

and Trouble in Paradise from the

firsi l«o albums.

The show worked al lull gem
and ihcn let the audience come
hack down before pulling them

hxk up again.

Although people iBay he lircd

of hearing the News, the concert

ouidoci the radio versions wiih a

personal u>uch from Ihe hand

If this sJkiw is any indicalHin ol

whal Huey and the News will he

doing at Poplar Creek ihis

summer. I'll see you in Ironl of

Spoitman the night before lickcl.s

p.) on ale!

Conwe on tn!
fi

Traimfer efmilff

conretiinittif with:

'ir oil >'ill<* •'..oiwllHii • I .>!" I |tl.ilililiill

t^iwllly ivHidni.""- lit'"' • liiK'-rii^lilp*

rtilil|>mo.|.» progMii'i

T
HlliMitot B<fti»«*lctlii* Callwn*

•mo cotLtnf now • ust..!. humm «ini''«<i«i

'31:2m«0-1500«. mm

A Ba€b»*tr n/Am Deurr* In

Art, Design tir Fashion

)nl. ru.t iloiHii liuplii. .It'iK"

if)t,.(., i<'.'« p,h«*l.>Ml Jphv i.|..lM,.n .Irsrwo

ti jiul in.Muw«'nM;ni

. „iT * ,S'< iir\tH-<

_ ^.>H ,,1 I t,IS.W"S ^l..ul

liKii ,1.1.1 V. p.. tnl" > 11,0 ,iiKU»iii.(VK

RAY COLIEGE OF DESIGN

Ilk »««•«: ••l»l»"S <*'-! .'"" *""''

Emo

Harper
Ky Nkholai D|Htl»

I
':-'--: ,:nmfiit Milor

ime 'Up 10 mc
. . . . , I'll rc'iirtiduce

.

" 1

itn too after seeing poss.ihly the

.'aiuesl man I've ever '.leen.

'E.mo Phitltps., Ih'C wild man
ot cole slaw and comedy,

appeared in Building M last

Friday nighi to a large and

enthusiisiiic crowd,

The, evening slaruxl off with

Stu Olsen. a comedian iiom

Moll lie. It, A,flct a liitle more

tliiin half an ,hoiir of comedy wiih

J wide variety oC io|mcs ranging

from Bob 'Dylan, lo Axlors with

a sense ol' humor.

Emo. .spelled e-m-o, started

oil .strong after a somewhat

wacky iniroilucuon from Stu.

He looched base on everyifcmg

from college and dental lloss, to

the danfcr',* of homonym.* and

,rock music.

He kepi ihe jwiieiice miifai

from his pkti, 'ttddles, w.alenng

ol plains, be *.» the complete

iMd muf all artxind comedian..

A$ tot u|x;oming events for

the .man in pa).amas from

Dowacr* Cmve, he 'has an HBO
-n-risl running iJirc""'- *r"''

iu,'w alburn, .

,
, Iial 'Fmi'- '''

,

I i.j;>ly finldiiig "ritcjiire.

Japanese culture,

French desserts take

the cake at Daruma

By l-urr) I'liillU

Rrslaumnl frlllc

When one ihinks ol ethnic

icsuuraiAs. particulaily cornbiru.

iion.s of ethnic foods, one usually

thinks of imy. neighbi,-rhood

hole -tn- Ihe -wall places on ihe

i'ie:ii WM'di side (M Chicago.

1 had the disii'nct pleasure of

discovering, tfuiie by nccidcnt. a

.lapancsc - French lestauraiw. In

Sctutumburg. no less.

When one firsi sees OaruiM.

m a stiopping center on Golf and

Walnui Romls. cmc is lemindcd of

the coffee -houses that used lo be

all over downtown E.vansloo.

And It's mi 'wonder: Ihe Sc.ha'uro-

huig Daruma is the second one

of Its kind; ihc firsi one is in.

sou guessed il. Evanston.

'*'e were a.tilc 10 get .rc.serva.

lions lor a Saturday night in a

tearoom (regular tables are also

availahle. hut loi*ed crowded and

'lultcred.. even with relalivcly few

pairons'l. and we eagerly anivcd

early. U'wk i>f'l' our sh<:ies and sal

down (two of our party were even

ahle 10 sii crmslegged m iapa-

ncse style lor ihe whole meal'l.

The first thing lh,al impresses

alwul Daruma is the service

We were ,scrved h> ihe quieiesl.

most alleniive. mosi poliie

"wjiiress" I have ever s<-en. The

i.iiK r.-;i«.n 1 use anuinil

She was very helpful in

csplaining what ceriain dishes

uere (wailing 10 be asked, as

opposed u> i/ying 10 sell" us the

s,ixxiats).

Ttic main courses «cre a lutlc

less impressive, Tlie sushi w.'as

average, with 'no gieat seleciion.

the Yosenahc fa wrt of Japanese

boullaibaisc) was fairly sparse,

though whal was there was vety

tasiy. The mcpu was dcfiniicly

much more Japanese than French,

and thai was a bit of a disappoinl-

ntent lo<i.

But then we got to ihe dessert.

Our Japanese angcl broughl «»

heaven on a tray! Chcescaik. ihai

literally inelicd in ihc mouih; A

double chocolaic cake wjUi icmg

so inlricau: u looked loo good »
eat; and frail and pislrics almost

i(x> good to be true. This was ihc

French pan of ihe menu. And

worth every bit of wailing.

Id total, dining at Daruma
was a pleasant cipcriencc. The

prices ait very reasonable (cnireai

Stan al $6.95. most averiginj.

under $10.00). llic atmosphere i-

nice and coiy. the servic.-

exccllovt. and itic food ntore than

pii.ssable.

The Grades: Sctvtoe A+
Aunosphcie A
Food B

Final C<t»<le B+ -A-

I-*''
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Res
Enrty Regiiiraliofl » <i>«ii«g

xxin. For f^sisunce with ytmt

:"tliic«ioMi ,|iiaitiitnR Mc cdumcion
(n SitKknl DevviiiiMdcm now
CounMlon are tviiliMe in t- > 1

7

M D-'*2 from <» tt.m. uniil 4 30

> m M«]iHlay Uireugh ftidij. ami *>

uMtl S p.m.. Moiula)^ ihtouiih

Vetlialiiy.

DKj'iimc atHlenis will rcgultr Iw
iimmer (Jwriiif the. day hv

poUJtmcM onlj Apiximimcm
.ink win K- jvmtablc in A-?!'

k'lti'ming (JK' April, 7. Comfwiici

IcmuiuK witt tx o)X'H April 2i.
' J3. fiom ') ;i.m until Scmii,

..I 1 p.m. unlit 4 p.m.

KcgiscniMM fof wffiiner (ot

^voting ttink^Mit •it) he Afirit 21.

; fnun «» p..in.. until (*:.'© p.m..

Fall Rcgi*i™iion.. h> «p{i«»l.fil-

nenl, will he. April 71 ?:v ?<J. 'TO.

|.t froni' 9 (.in... II.III:'
'.

t

^rom 1 p.m. untit 4 , ,d

!n.>ri fur cwninu ,iittkilH»

\prii .;7. IK Iniiii 6 p..iii.

H |tm

I STOP
ISMOKINC
(LINK
A. mop siwilung lIiwc Ius h«e»

LSAT • CMAT

atslkauuLAiifbLlLltf]!..
Any juiplicjitwitt twi

accfMipnnl bj i $5 rep«iniiK»

fee. tiM|.f«aiMiMil iMhirmM.ii:in witl

IKM be considcfcd
Pleaa: Rqur^i an j|i|)tlcalian

ftwniM i.he lollowitif! *Mi«m;

I'likaiio InK^rciillriiiatif

Cnimcil,
EilacaliMi and !»ch«il9ir>liip

CanuBillct. K»rcn Fliir,

ChairptrMin, M02
Mathfrrj l.anc,

Norlhhrimk, It

(tir ihi' Mkiwitii

Apnl 11 ami A^il 2« fflm*'^

Ro<iiii).,MiiyStA..?4It:4M>\1

.A|WJ 23 {A.24;). Apnl .«) aiid

M»j 7 (;B<i!iril RwimJ.; 4 -ft P..M.

The tluiK will he fn* lo all

i.irpc» siwknt* .ami eimptuyeei.

vir itKire inlnnnnlicm. cat)

POLISH-
I

AMERICAN
SCHOLAtSHIP
Several SWI ich«iliifili.tp» me

availat* ti> Wish-Amcnctn:

>iu«tenB erf flie Chicagrafciiiil nea.

The KiHiliirship iiiM In UMil fa:

' LiiUM and Lit»raiory' lec» in an)'

4 .yew KcrnkKid o-iHtpor

imrucrsH) , cw gniilttilc si tail, m
the UniKlI SljHo

.\pplic«ns fiw (he Chitiijpj

:nieKx»Ucguie Ctiuneil

.4 hoteslitpi. aitit nMCi Ihe

! ollowini. <)iial.Ucaiti(m!<':

Bcot'Pti!i.ihai»cesi.r>',

Have a goad KholiiMC nxiMl...

Eihthil fimneiat need.

Be a high Hchuol semof

.

higli xhoai ufadiiMi!, or a

.sludeiHoreitiMrlhe

gndiiiie or undcrfnutiiair fewl..

phoi(m;rai*hy
LixTi.;.R.i:

Noied tlKilopTi|*er. l<l«*cri

l-feinecken. will dixws U% latoi

work mlay ai 6: 30 I'.M. m «k
Rtfllimn Menonal Thcaner.

Coliifnihia CM.Ie|:c. M» S.

MlKhijpn Ave.. Chcagn.
Heinettem. a |iail.'4iii»e Clinrago

RsidcM. lit Ihe ininder and heiKt

<jf iHe I%>«opaph)' Depmimcw
t lllc IMventiy of Catifomiii.

'tm .Angeta. lite rctiptem of a

Gufgcnlleini .FcilnwiilHp and iwo

NiitXMial EiMlimfflcni I'cir 'the Am
tlioiographers F'cltowilnp-i. he i%

the Frieikl* of Hicnograijhy IWS
'Ptioiio(t'rii(*er of thr Yeai'."

TickcB arc $5 lot fcneqil
attawii'in. S.t 'I'cir xtwkn'U ml
faculty of any etlicatitnit

imiiiiifikm.

GENERAL
ASSEMBLY
SCHOLARSHIP

.MjiiH)' toHeije* arc inctutlcd m
this grad and undergraduate

K:liol;«'hip cipfKW.umty .
'The li:*l

IS fcnglhy and may Ix^ picked up

in Ihe Itnanoa* aid O'fftee. atom

A3Mnii.-JiiiP"''

~

The i£liolinilii|i a aimiial'. and

.is 'h««il on 'l»ie lollciwing crtteria:

(!)Rc»idei«mlhe«.ll»
Legj'Slaiivc IJiitrfcl

(3.) Aixepiance at ihc xiaic

Miveniiy of ooe't

choice (full-lime)

(.3) E»'i*jnce a* aeaiten'it

iUdity. career motiva"

Ml. and cf>mmun.ity

parttcipawin

(4). Kelattveneed

Applieanons ntU'ii he

OimitowJby'May 1,

MSRSINC;
SCHOLARSHIP

The Mmin'l Pr<w|H*(:l Niir*-*

t'tub >»ill •' '' '"

V, h>.l.ir\hij">-'. I"'".'
'"''

ll'ie other to S.4(K..i. "• ix- .i('i'""t

tow.iril' tiiitiiin .» any accredited

school <rf nursing,

Applic^li mml l>c Mci'eplcd hy

an acci'Mlilisl «taJ ni' ituixms.

«

(uiTCiMly mml he cnnii'tcd in .1

niirving tmigraiB:

A.(»pl> '" "«»"' .A.W»4.; ikMllinc

in Mar'ch 27

CATHOLIC
LITirRClES

ON CAMPUS
'The Catholic: Cawipu* Mmmn

u'lll nicci m April .llh and May

.in) ai U a.ni,. in fn.»l «' •!«'

ftceptee. lof Sumby Mm'itj

All ait welcome, in ihcy mmc
loftther fm • co'niempotary

e»perlefflc:c of O'rf* pre«nt« in

young •dullli'vei-

ALL-ALUMNAE
HO!V»rOMING
NutfC Diime High Si:h..i><,>l (or

Girh. 1(100 N, Man,|o.

Chicago, in'ntci all pa*i

graiiiiaiei and former
teacher* to an aLl-aiunuut

tiomecominn cm .Sunday.

April 5.

Th.e ev.eni will hegtn wnh ii

MaM at 1!:(M,I noon iti itic

school gym. and will

continue *il)i .an open ho.use

from I Kj S p.tn. for former

gr.adu.at<i> [o vJEit with

iilatimaici and f(.ii.mer

leatlKf*. and i.i h.iur ihe

si'ht'iol. R>' will

^^i" iK'rvcd ''''.;' iHc

.iflfrncion m the Cslciena

Gra.i')ii:i'ir'=, art- a.«l<fd lo RS1.'(»

h^ March 27

t;y .. ^J4*^4.. hei* . .

-

ALPHA .DELTA
KAPPA

SCHOLARSHIP
'Thi,» ic'holarithin i> open m
i(omeon.e who will he

miianri i in l^^'f |c|chttfB

OxtiJ dI—sjhuaauui.
Sponnorcd by the Put

Ctiaptcr. a member of t'hi-

Inlernilional Soroniy for

Women in Educalion. ibe

Itch0l.»r.ship i» for SIflO. to

be used at Elgin Community
College 01 Hari)er College.

INTERNSHIPS
If you've been searching

for an oppnrlunity 10 live

J nil work in the Third

W ., I 1 ll ,
V c r s C J :»

:''r'iicnt Network'*
'^ rn;i\ be for you.

lonls with

StT< t'ut little

icchnicol i-K|u-iiirf If you

arc I'lucnl in Spanish, have a

litrong interei.1 in learning

about Third World

Jrveh'ipnieni. and have

background k««W'l.ed.t« in

Latin .American politic* and

ftiiture, yo'U are eligible to

..inn run from .July I

10 licicmher. Post lions ate

v.(>Iuniafy, an.ii the coil i«

S2,000, including airfare,

Tourn, and tward,

Appiicil""' deadline is

Apnl *>, l'>*»7, 'Write;

I, » 1 1 n A m c r 1 i; s n

Inicrnstiipi, Depi. N, ODN

p,0 2306. Stanford, CA
V430S, or call (415) 715-

2Kft<l.

RETREAT

A «pfing o»eflii'eht reWtat is

planned ftir all interested Harper

..twlenn on Fmlay, A|*il Id, to

Samrday, .April tl

Sponsored by Calhola

CamfNis Minis'lry. llic g«»up will

father at the CnivcrMty of

Illinois,' (Circle tamptis'i Newman
{"enter lei 'share and eschangc

ihoughtt and ideas. Call tl7(l-

9739 for further mformiMian, or

waa-h for infwnial.ion .labka in

Building A.

^Excellefwe^
tttfmihrr n<nn- career

f"<'(il' V ''.ir hl*»Tiil iirts* tV sci*'iir«-** »'<dl('"|i**

Mt dillVriiit loniitr'i • Ihiv .iint .siiiirijj pn.i<rmiij>

FiiiiiiK'ial aid A- « li'd.irship'-

IltiiwlB Bene'dlrtliw ConeKt>

sfw 'dXcwt "0*0 • usii, iu.i«K»ts immmm
312/960-1500 ..1 mt

Diwaip. 11. tOiV'

OI'ZI tSf-'tOW:

YOU'RE INVITED!
Come to an Open House at Roosevelt University on

Sunday. Apnl 5 and team wtiy Roosevelt may be ttie

place to eam your bachetof s degree. Counselors will

be available to discuss financial aid, admission

requirements and transfer of credits. Our deans and

department beads can telt you about Roosevelt's

many academic programs and answer your questions No reservaton is necessaty.

Just come and leam why Roosevelt is the university where so many community

college transfer students have found tbe perfect teaming environment for them

The April 5 Open tteusi will te Wd at t» sarne time at both our campuses

-^ ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY
* WELLSPRING OF SUCCESS
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"IN THE LAST TEN YEARS,

EVERYSTUDENTWHO
APPUEPTOPENTAL SCHOOL

WAS ACCEPTEP."

Theft?"s a verv ffnxi reason. < }ur t'xt client

€"duc:alw,>n |)f(>nram, Ont' that onK' a cli,'ti(-

latfd and ttilcnted taiulty tould pnjvrdf,

rhdt ('tu<>uras<.'»» (Idm- rtiitionshifK with

fwott'ssorsand Ui ultv mi >tutk'nt>. j»(;-t Iwlp

and ixTsonal .idvin' .ihtutt then collep'

vv< >fk .ind tht'ir chitsen tarw't One that i^

butit on .1 tibt*r,;ii artv cnre< to cnsLirr ^^^'r^

griiduatf is a truK txiutat«l fM«nn.

The « Milt IS that < >ur jyadiMtt -s .in \ i ry

MM u'sstul, not |ust in tht^ |}K)t('ssi( m*-, liut

in all tit'kls.

tt vou're intfrt'stfd iti st lenif. the pro-

tesMi >n%, h(isines\, or .inv < )l < nir 54 maj« )rs,

or in our ^norou'^ tin.ini lal aid promrams.

1 all .Admissiom tdl-toit'. at \-V/n)-2')2-Tfity9.

QuiNCYCollege
Quincy, Mmm 62301 A Coniffnitinent Ifi Dktinctioii

„
i -im f^MoKittrmss l 4(M». m\ fA!'! .

i

«
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(J».<«»«it1f(l (!la'^<>ifi4ii <;ia^!«ifir<l (lIuKsificfl

ICfJUSinSD AD
SlATBl

I dawifurfa MB ftm.

M>n-«liMlaMt dmmifimia (up

I to • [iiw*>art t4. l-SVaacfc

I wUltumat CiiM.

mtw wAnrtn

KELP wAnrtn

FSMM.fi iltWI-l-li W*MnJ tAKN
tJOO. Cuic »!« <>• l>:>f>lnt fW lis*

oilltf* Ciml ClIoKlar. Mail I |iIk:>i>»

KBOiftHUnou: aJEDCAl.ENDH.R.
1>.0. Hot 4)4. DCKALB. 11 Ml IS

Canm ol ihc t'Mt COED CAlJENOAIt.

FOJl »*ILE PCnsONALS

- -reLEPiiosE MAl«^tm^^ i.;»,.i

C^ IVfafiWt m >in-J53l. ilnwn llK <!•.'

KirrAU. riEU* nischd m Rout't

|lM>n«lk.i(Tw<<vai«l9'>Ml^ Jlxll COVGKNMGNT K>BS SUt.MO "

|wi uhm iif* Mi! ivaawait* WJtXVyr. Na* ltirai|. Call MS-'MT-

Cdi ZtS'lMS mt fk lor «on (•• R- lU^ (» <"«• t**^ '^

.RF.cowB txiuJ;crii:» «:« sai-r

A Ma™, M^wdlsf if»*jwMt* Call 4m
05:4, iMxan t md l»p t'<

CUITAR H*2 .Nil*' SifiU.<.«M«j.

nniait Hfiei. •ri*)' Mlinil. all impm^
«>ili nnfiiMf iwm4 cm*, Dulioia Kid..

Ailmi SJ(» nm 2S«"«5T) mt mk

BiKSN STCOEST; G.1 » Ji* «.».
Mv mmJ May in l^S~ umJtr i^w

I $t«..M Itif liH< Itai-hv-iwii

.««r*.PO n..<]4trm.

H1.TN Mtl«"IM)

i:UAiii.e, (XCAMZXO fmaom

MtaHtaT'lta

Cad Mk. D«|iM sn-i*n.

ratkal. irkitlt, nat iaf*cian»

how. Oli' Aai* I

hn ui Silt

« • NT'

Call"(i«l><««aW») l-flt4S«.

u. En- H'MT^AA tm lmiii(*, 14

-'I'SOIIT MOTELS. CStltttLMS..
lAirliMi. AmummM. flitii. NOW

iNaniaMI CtUagiaim iMmiiOT Scmac.

IrO tw 1074. HiHw Iliad. SC
I2MI&

LEO**L tEHVlCEf

VMVt. con.sl;lia™,)n k* all >«l

'•(I HMda: liid»<fci t)l. I. |Kcw«al

ili|Mr, Jivnmtt, mat cMiiv hwmr W^-

•mtm IH3-1M«> Eym •<4 wmktml
law i^fiiiia <>l' IMlar it

M. M«Ml>*<B', I'Hl I1<MI,

R. WIOJ

nilCEIX.*NEOUl

KyTE, KUDDa-Y urniNS » ««
koia CJlM«Mr'''%'.al»7|,«

WOMANltno IsMi 'I' iMiliini la

• S-an-tt. Catt tkiM « 15M424
liiHi la aUi la Aiicfil*..

IIOUSESITTW AVAILABLE
KtipHiiiblt. aon-tiiiultiat Itiulf

mwiamd in ilMin or l«<t mtm

I an: on 'ntmim. Vtiy

wti. CatI 1lfl-llt4 iMl

.'OlXKnOM:

•Mk. n ]fiM liavt a iilcaaini

•ntm, as iilf-iiwii»a>Ml. a>il

im f-OUD FAlEMOSri". li I

iiitJr. call W-HHi:
I
Tt.r!lMIR mrAWAMI' IM|> «

nm Uaqt Rnai 'H««a: Waatn.
' iiiiiiiaiiai. llaiMMfaaw*. Ranaadwn,

illiAlMflMIIM. *«:: S51 KalKf MT1; CIIISCW Bertr~. /Um.,... ,.

.
lai*

4 In. liini IL MIOIO: OT call <wa. »•« lMa> ia4 m. tISil. Call (H-

Im: (llwit'fl'^l iSftlavllikfar'Ked

HOW HIRIHG

""f^TTT
,_ ^ acaauai ''•i«»«<» »tmoip»MH»

ntoM now ••«'<'• <Mk»tg lor nagNy-moiMaM'.

Sa-ciwn* indo'duaJ* iw mma pnaiion

WfctT* MOST STAFF
ARTENDEIWa

COCKTAIL

WVIIIfWlt'"*'

fUlMlf IVOHK wcmouLiS
!• vwlalXa <o IM**

"

«#KrMTOMOM OAliV

too am totOOpm

!«• lAST C«M.V MMI>

R€STAURANT.

ryPtJSQ lERVXCES

Km All. TIX-K ACAOfiMlf TYI'ISG

\|:EDS. Call .Vlai.y ii Wl JWJ.

yean ty(*«*f clprnemcc. *i:wl priwc*M»(f.

U'il l«iet-<|i>«liiy |«inii«i( Retomt

|Mf!|wralMMl. diMMjam* a*»«lah*e. Mran*h««'

(il KaiiiiMial AiMctalwa '<>( SacMMil
$irvioa.

(cm, MX YOUK, TYnXr WEfiDS call

ilM fiiMtti «' nO" 1)77 Wt <l« (wyi.

WIA^IASTElCAlD-.-ftn j'.M o«il

TODAYt Alto Kiw CfiNWi Caul. M>
ONB KKFISEW Can, 1..JI'W»».:IS».

liu CWilAA. Who.

ft>». tALt.

OOVIUSMBfl HOM8S t-m II (t

'nyaii). n«liii«|«»« «ai pioiwnir

tapMttiaiont. Call lOS -lil'-MIW.

an. OH-l,«J (m anal w|w Im.

tWM RENAULT ALMAMCE. Mlf
kwMv aira ^kan.. I«>w m^lwafv, 'tl.MMl

<)rl>«.:>n«i. CallI51-l»t

K,

I'au, MUMifiK, Mttrnta*""'' •cvMc

» .>«»!. HEliX ASIOCrATlON
WMJTT

TYTin* JMB •••lilf • l •I Wat

ai«tliip* Ml Maafiwi Ow/U. 15S0

Wmmn Diin. Haffiaan E«ait>. IL

TO DEBBIE CIIMHY, The Swmn
Cehlsatc' llry, l>«lw. theiv *m fuyi

hitociMg <m ymir 4km. and y^m |U<I «mn^

in>wenm|. Wlwia w«^i« dmwm m {%«nda.

we'U ftcl ytiu mum imm. Boom, Httam.

HoamT Uiw«, LYNN

LYNN EHLEK.!!.: A mmk (nan lad*), lay

imk Ha*:* Itiaa BmU>' WcH catd) aaac

myt. kici hack. an.d icUi, I'uf uat:e. and

licapc Ihc mifhly Wratfi of Khinl tluM

k<dkl«(.J K»r.l:rfmF MrATFARP
Dim'l wmry. I haven't l«.*i mlereu m
men- And m«yt»c il I turn itie n|hl

cimci. IIE'L.Lhelkeft. Ai fw ihc (wflte

"'kiwckwt « die diaM^ Wl If) it ilaty.

anl WIITCI I doi>r? Suixly ma. ai air |iad

m ih« "Hdli,~ and 1 diait mc anyone al

my atftcm d«Miff. rilher. Anyway. Im mtt

w^MTyini. m you ilanildn'l tm^ !toe ya ai

h*wie T^ie SeimrSwom Celihait

re. EYl. I do ha»c my eye m Mmeoite,

hHi ha ii dH'iniicfHaiail.

ATn^.NTIOS ACnVf. STUDOOS I

warn tu .fta|i|Mli1 randing im ynar dah't

•cu>iilte.i I a-aal m te|m.»m« yonr

OMMvnii and cfHiciiaii. I wam yiat m
xrn lot nc. BOH BOIS. cai Ainl 7 and .

WADCENNY Tkanlu. laii d wat ^llc

pufciaaid aimati h*f Bat 11 wai wan%

! ha ||ad dill Tim encixanaj' « awr:

MW i will make ItMiing la hct a l>.i<

.MM. XX

i, Yea'lia « B.C.

MIMvfOIOCL

«Tnt%rt-r kH^fx. ,idiikl«.)in •K'hwi'vr J

h(i;ti 1* . -H" tn .1 '^(X^ tut Jipfirunir

tf>'r»* t-.mvint! ffM" i^Jkl fNnrnt* a

([m Rll^€T^"^[,' leimAiTihiii''' ^BmipTfnci'U

;-' *iv» iW.1.. TriiniiiHK* **!jrM-,

iIk-II ill. '.»»* «" *M IWH-i *, K»Iv«l1

.Mni piviwl.lt jiMv WU't* \«»i,ht:*JIm

** wni vStcvf Wl iK; Amn Wnmr.
^wmI i* mifHie rrjMnmt; in j hrdinch

I'liicwHiiiwo. Ciwim" 'TWnvi'wIt

W'furri kwntr m «fvr m «i iwawK

KiTSiprw iiniT umiaIIv unt- iwci'i-

ifid ,1 mtwith iifkl rwi > i«»:Yk>

rh*' AAh .»nj kxtn fJw (Wjittiti' \i'

Khc k <TiJ * ^ lirjLif%hif* *nd mm

mn imfi »wrr.

>i Hj m^rd TiB.it hjw ti miplptrJ

iftdinrHx. r<ii|Uilitv

ItV-tiir HMetttfcd in OCS.
Cill

Sgt . iBt Class Caslin
359-7 350

VEMOnMJt

10WHOM rr MA¥ OONCWN I lia»»

iMfnaad Hint nauli lai lasffM r« ikt

inaAaakdli. ihy vd lauaM' fiiy .
Shv't

ptm^^ laiiafal and a. I'un pervon i«> br

villi. If im—iii>, lavhr dx Haatnagei

I KNOW 1 OWE y«i *a watd

ne. oat ni* dai iIbiim, B-C. and'n fr,

yaManI l|.'tlaen(la>elni<>ai| oiilidcn

Wiya Thaak«ta'*««iaa|ilii«iai«..imi».

Mi'* a mamlmn. {X>VE. Till! CWL.
WHO-l PA11.INO TIIF FKA'TUItES

Ct.A.SS

LAS£ft uvenr seavice. wc
TOBTMSHir TMNS^OMTATION

3S8-4U4

WE WILL TAKE YOU ANYWHERE

.muSTR.ATKO 'ca«i.

pM lilt iahn* « tundmi yow eluh? li

that yarn liwWe. »«a>li.yT l>iin t »i»t>.

HMhallykMayw. EUCrKMHOtS
POiiTODfiKTTti'S'ntE

mm f^"»''"'^«^'^* laKtxIxo
M tauirdit «(iki. Uianlii tm the >*» I

lad l«.i of I'IK lioa iMwi Dottian

illwM? YiJB >aal.|y ihtiwed me a kH ol

halt. Ha dwIM itaniiainr uuid mcai.

Nial ilaie. tart i»y * ««»"•'» fTA¥
SmSUTT "J*aatal«taw<B«dis*d laae

hm l«v*i' ai haa*. Q4LUk&

Piiotograpliy

Sports, Special Events, Model Portfolios,

Ceremonies, Parlies and Portraits

394-1507

HARBINGER
WANTS YQU!!I
DSSPMATISLT SISKING

SldlTAlT:

iBiE>nir®is iF®ia ^

Bfl®isiE mm>
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Harper baseball team readies for home

opener

vs. Truman
11} mil KuBtll»«ri

Kporlt Edilrar

Slow Slum can itican finny

tbings in llK world of huscWL

The Hiirpcr basch«U icam is

hapmn II can be pt>siuv(! afu*r

(Jicy ofMiied ihc mtmm witfi all
nwwl after ihcw fim four game*.

Accodding lo cnach Dan Koss.

ilwe arc i» real »iil*ni«« on ll«

'i£iini.

'We really Awi *>!"" »">

CMitstjindinf iniJivuluals on ihis

leam," te wd, "Bui i( the ntnc

guys on the field can gell

tttdhcr and play »e*fn innings

togpltier. tlicn we arc capaNe of

winning, tecau* all ilie runs «>sii

com* agai'Mi in. cnme m one

inn inf.,"

Willi the rtiurn tt* four

sophonrores. including All-

Cemfeicnce piKhcr Scan Mucljan

and lasl year 4.0 put her Curt

Spannrall. the Hawk* ha*e Ml

goal* they Iwlie'C they are

caimhle o( mceiing.

"We want » win 25 or more

games, rinish vn Ote lop <•"«« '»

ihc conference, anil win ihe

jectional munnwneiM." Kow laid.

CHlMer relumtnt. MiDhMnoiei

include mond iMiMmian Paul

Belo and Mike Cwik, who,

according lo Ki»», i» one of the

bcsl hiliers on ihc warn.

The Hawk w:am boasis a i««er

of 24 players and Ktm ha* hiit

reaxm kw it

'tail year we didn't have any

depth in ihe pmhing dcpaitmcni.

but ihis ycai wiih ten pitchers,

we have lumed pnching into <ii>c

o( our sticngihs. 1 m really

counting on the pitching thi«

year." he said.

Kias alst) lisB speed as awithcr

one of the sircngihs on this

<x|uad,

Wnh Hieh * big sijuad.

leadenhip would taw to play a

majcH' role in the wcces* of the

•We have thre; ciipi.rrn

freihnian Mark Kuffel,

soph«imcwc Paul Belo. and Marc

.Switt We »1«J have seven or

eight leadtOT including lhi-« three

who help keen the others in line

and try to rcunili: (he whole min
loiielher." said Koss,

Koss cipeicis lough games frtmi

cimfcience [itim- runner Triton and

Di#»RC. hut wwld leally like to

Sh«. A«k««.-.- .."ne..*«dyru« -* tafchrflwhiKthe H^^.p^P-e ror*e<^.« •*«'.«>
I

iicmt Moraine Valley.

"Lastt year we played thei« in

the last ctmfcrente game of the

wason after the conference had

already been decided. We were

looking toward the toumamcni

and they really took the two

gllflies to us preuy hard," Koss

and,

"Wc would really like 10 pty

Oicra back for thai,"

Going imo this week* games,

Koss thinks his Icam is ready.

"Last week we rcallv oraciiced

well. Wcwercatiktogoou»id

and thai helps a lot more tha

having to stay in dw gym." Ko

said.

If the Hawks can hold

pitching logcihcr, ihey can

considered a contender in

division race diis year.

Major League Baseball preview

Softball team
evens record at

2-2, play home
on Thursday

by nw KnitllMrg
Spurts EiiJtor

The Haipet sofihall team (2-2)

hit die Kiad last weekend 10 play

in the Lincoln toumiutieni

Out of the five scheduled

games, thiec weic rained out.

The Haw'ks lost die renuinmg

t«a,<)-2 and 10-1

'The fim .game saw Harper get

(our hits while Triton recorded

only sii hills-three >ingtcs and

tiiite trlpks.

"f was happy with tlie defense

in the Tint game," coach Myra

M'inusliin said. "It was our fitst

ga.me ,and were pfeity nervous at

the plaie.'

The game only lasted five

iiiningi due 10 tiic seven-run

tlaufhrr rule.

A few bright spots included

ophomore Kim Givenholdt, who
played good behind the plate as

catcher, and pitcher Natalie

Simons who went one for two
Willi an EBl.

The second game saw the

visiting Hawks lose to

aatiiinally-iaiikeit Kirkwoad of

lowa.iO-). but pound out tii

hits.

•Wc hit ihcir piichci pretty

good,' Minuskin sjinl. But we

lefl eight runners stranded and

that, was W'hal hurt us."

According to Mtniiskin,

Simon* has found some new

power.

•She's really hittin(t die hill,"

she said, "Even when she makes

an out. she hits the hall pretty

far. Shes hitting the btiil really

wcU.'

The Hawk defense showetl dicy

could play by commiting only

one emv.
"The whole team played well.

including Gad (Kummerow) who

had a great, game at wamd 'base,'

Minu!>kin said.

The Hawks met defending

champion Thornton Wednesday.

Aprd 1 and Minuskin was teally

looking forward to playing them

The fbwks play eight games

dtis week hcginning April 2 with

a pair against Madison Area

Tech, and then games on

Saturday. Tuesday and

W<

lij Denny McDoiiitld

Haschill Aniljst

This time of year, every sports

puWicatum releases then picks

for the top finishers in Major

League Baseball the following

IS the official Harbinger picks as

predicted by baseball analyst

Denny McIiougaW.

NL East

1. Mets The best team in

baseball only got better with the

aei|uisition of Kevin
McReynolds, This team also

iMipports the best pitching in

basiebflll,

2 Phillies - This team fmishcd

saond last year, hut with lance

Parrish ihey could make a run for

the top. Von Hayes has finally

lived up 10 cxpocialions.

i. Cardinals - lack Ctari coming

back should help matters out.

RcmemKf this team was in the

World Scries two yean ago.

Definitely the fastest team in

bdscihall.

4. This year the Piraujs will get

out of the hasemcnl, l-asl year's

rookies wUI grow up quickly and

produce,

5. Cubs - Andre Dawston doesn't

improve the team much You

can't win with<iut pitching.

6. Eipos - Probably Uk worst

team in baseball right now.

Raines and Dawson will be

mi-ssed,

NLWesi
1 . Dodgers - This year we should

see them move back up to the

top, Pedro Guerrero was a tnf

t«s last veat.

2 Reds - Eric Davis and Dave

Parker are the keys here. The

Reds should give Ihc Dodgers a

run for their money.

3. Astros - Thete will be no

magic in the dome this year The

ad piurhci don't have enough

anymocc.

4. Giants - Profeably the most

improved team in baseball last

year. This team still has a lililc

way to go to gsi on top,

5. Braves - Chuck Tanner can

only do lo much. Look for dicm

to he near the bottom all vear

6 Padres - This team went from

the penthouse to the dog house in

jujii three years Lany Bowa

their new manager couM find out

in a hurry what's like lo manage,

AL East

1. Indians - P«<iple might laugh

when I pick this team to win the

Ea.sl. This toam will go as far as

Joe Carter lakes dicm.

2. Blue Jayi - The best outfield

in baseball roams Toronto

Eihibalion Stadium, Dave Stieb

will have 10 come back with a

good season.

1. Yankees - The best team in

baseball on paper. This team

also has the best player in Don

Maitingly, Pitching has been die

Yankees down fall in recent

years,

4. Red Soi - If diis team doesn't

sign Roger Clemens they could

finish last. TTic Red Sox are a

very strong hitting team from lop

to bottom.

5. Tigers - Lance Parish It gone

and so are the Tigers chances.

They did resign Jack Mortis so

their pitching .should be all right.

6. Orioles Cal Ripken and

Eddie Murray can't do il all. One

of the few teams in Oriole

history not to have any pitching.

7. Brewers - The Brew Crew of a
|

few years ago is past their prime.

Tfd Higucra did manage to win I

20 games last scasoo.

ALWetl
1

.

Twins - The tctiuisition ol

Jeff Rcadon makes them my

favorite to win the west Kirby

Puckcu last year proved to he one
]

of ha-sehall's best.

2. Rangers - This team is one I

year away from greatness. After

only one season, Pcu: Incaviglia

shows much homcrun power.

3. Royals - George Brett anil

Bret Sahcrhagcn will have to tx-

healthy for them to cimlend

Danny TartabutI should provide

needed power.

4. Angels - This Icam has much

pilching but liule offense. Wail.

Joyner will have to improve hi^

numbers of a year ago to hcl|>

this team.

5. As - Jose Canseco has th

power to hit 30 bomcruns for ih.

neit 10 years. WTiai they necti r

some high quality pitchers

pitching.

6. White Sos - ffamld BaiiKsl

and Greg Walker we the only!

bright spots. I

7. Marincra - This team has dooel

nothing to improve its offense, f

They did aquirc Scott Bankhcail]

from Kansas City which »>

help UKir pitching.

So there you have ii. The n

learns in the way the Harbingc:

sees them finishing. Wc will!

have to wait untd October to 9ee|

the outcome.
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Oprah draws largest

crowd ever at Harper

Speaker Oprali WlMfr**

J00 fl«trl##

»y Kla StclntralM'r
Stiff WrIIrr
An a|)pij»u« rose Irimi the Ha:i|K;r ("ulkge gynMiiim

TiKslay tiigtM Marth } 1 , ai Opnh »iilkcd ir. iNarii|| Miefc
ami whir, iikwg wiih her 'usual'

•oiri.

Opnh leiuminf ncend'y IhMi t kotllli 'tumi, in whtcli jthc

Icwi 1 ; pcnmiJs.

lUr half WIS the ofKiunt li>pic. wlwi *lic eiplained
Why da ymi, NMnce ytmr hiir «>fiie«:>iie asled,.' hm) '(Jiinih

Kpictl "Beam*. I em.*
When she was 'jnung her iiW was 'EteM Uoss', aiKl rni

exciting thing happrnal m her homclowu at Mtssusippi
whcm R<j» uppearcd twi t)r M Sullivan Stow
Around the nrighlMirhmxl, ring the wtirds. "Colored

(x-«)pte, colMH! pan* ttcm m T.V:"

Lata m Oiwah *citk<l mucc <thc citn"i he like Ross, TU
iua - soop III the name ol' k>vt." she chmneit.

"God Mid. I'm jtoimi give j«u titem CJpiah. awl a hig
head.' Qfoli axpliiinad..

And he did. ii'f ifipmliiiMely 13 lueliei mund.

Campus
renovations have
begun

hj Brlaa Clark
Staff Wrlltr

llwper c«llc|e tiHliegiiiiaSI

million pfDgmni npiimg air

L ondilioiiliig syfliMit of three

huikllngs « putt of a fcneml
i-;i>Tipus tenowaiiilil.

On March 24. the Altoff

Consiruclion €0. began
insitttling a nem air candiiKmiiig

system in Building H. The old
air ctmditioning fynam. which
was in mwl of «¥t«l thousand

dollan m repair, is heing ri-

placed dy rwti more c« clfetivc

tyslCIM.

r

cNlter will cmI lelecied nwcd
areai , keeping iipcnting cmts at

ji snininiiiiii. During the week >l

will serve as a bacliup 10 ihc

larger lyatcm.

The conling imcr on the roof

of huilding H IS aim being
replaced with • newer tower
which 11 more cuotpatilile with

the new chillers.

'The irwer lakes wiler which
hat tripped hot m ihc prcEesi of

M conditioning, and pmeceilii to

cwil the water with latge faM.
The old chillers were mnallal

in l<X)7, ami had a lid- cxptx-Uinty

r
-. iK'.i.iH the nf»

I a "ehttlers" a-i ihcj arc

ealM, hiiikhnf Ft ha* 10 uiMlei|o

tome CKiemal as well m. imermt
chMigea. "the window ares liiKtng

' ntdini AhmmiiefciiMmidaMl
taiklmg cs'IcmM lOMe 21}

'The first, ami laqtar of the two

^ hi lien a tMing inialM at the

hjsenteni level, the second a
tK'ifig iiisinlkd on the Ant Ikmt.

ti'i !:(« area of (he c«iciWK)n. 'The

window afea< w'lll tie imiiid hiack.

and Tein.stiii'k]d tinct canaMciion

a finished..

On weekend't ihc smaller

of iihuui 20 ftrnx The new
xjrsKtns are mwe efficient and
have a greater Me mpecisncy
than, iheif older ccanMeipaiti.

Simitar renovaiionii are
uji'derway on the chillers in

hyiklMg A and im tht: coolant
lowtrs on IniUinp B and f.

The lotat cost of hoth the

tyneins plus msutlatiuu and the

renew'atons is around S Iimiom
tml n heing funded l>y Life

Saleiy Fund*. Coiiiptolion of all

jjrojects i.» eipeeled 10 by May
31.

Harper
speech
team in

national
tournament

hy llirMngitr SlalT

Harper Ciiliege's speech team
is in Odessa. Tot., diis w«ck (ih

the naliowl Phi Rht> ToumameM
which conctudeai iiimNvrow.

Four team incmhcrs. Tari
V;iiighfi. lohn Tarrolt. Ann
B:ilm« wkI Tony Konas earned
spots in the I'oremics liiiaJ.s wit),

ihcir work in the Phi Rho li

Ri-Kiiin,:il S,pc«:h Tournament at

lllirioj.^ C'enu-al College March

Ill ihat. conlBSt. Harper fmnhcil
nimh of 19 >iho(il

SoMllwailcrn 111m,. iiv tjmc
first. t)u(ii».ge CcKinty »x-ond aiwl

Anoka Rjmiiey was. third

llaipcr's entry was led by silver

medal aW'ards 10 Tari Vaughn la
("oelry inlisrpceiatkin and John
f'aniH kM inlocmalive sficaking.

Vaughn. al<»g with Kwias
iiKo competes in dramatic
inier|)rrmK« and Baliner's (ieMf
ate inliinniilivc. and persuasive

speaking.

Fonensies ciiach Tom McGrath
inys that with their iM]iv)du;tl

I'rupims, talent and jkhiiivo

aimuijci, each of ihi; four n
f;i'p;ible of hrindinp hjtt 10

Hjirper an award in cvny cvrm
llicy're eii

"Im not unhappy with it. hut it is the sire of alot of
I>eople"j waists," she cbmicd.
Starting out in the business at age 17. she was an anchor

women for CBS in Nashville.

She claims she was going bald and di-scovercd, 'It lakes a
pwid man lo slay with a hakl Mack women."
Knowing there was not a thing she could do about the

'lalding, she referred to Haim V 4 nn<\ CK.plained thai all

ejtemal things will he added urn.i >oii. it y<yu stop worryiiiii

about It.

"God will show the way lo the impcirtani Ihingt," Opcih
said, "And my hair grew hack."

"Try' iithin,! it works." she sa.id, "I've j^m hair i>.> prove 11."

"I've always strived for csccllence," s,hc said, "I Icel it's

ttte best deieicnc-e lor racism and sesism
."

According 10 Oiwah.'This is the hiippiesi time of my life -

somcunics I dunk I will espiode."

One of the persons she admires grcaily is Shirley
McClaine for her courage.

Oprah suggests wc visit her show m i .. U iv:
..

I'or ficken u.) the Oprjih Winfrey's SIksw . ^ .,.. -. , i .'HXK.),

Careers of the Future
by t""'hr» .Smih

Career CoimKloc
S;.ri.i: genfolTrcn.U I TTi.

employment trerid with the mosi
immediate and far-Teaching

impact is the instatoilay ol the

job markol. The indinilual

woiki-r van not heconic
complin.em or dependent on one
company or (losition.

*iy% ol Fortune 500
i'ompanies will have icwrgani/.ed

by the end of IW7 cutting

1.000 10 20,«W employees each.

S% 10 10% of all jobs in

'.If.

^ iaal should be
prepared u< be consuinily updated
and re-u'aincd and to take control
.'I his/herown career.

i Service/Information
occupaiHins arc the wave of the
future.

•The U.S. Bureau of Labor
Slatistics says that 90% of all

new jobs produced by 1995 will

Canilnatd M M|» I

^IfttofXa IRancfta

BriKi W. Juhnicn (wings Don Quitoie » lifr in Haipci's pinducuun of
Man of l.a Mancha liu weekend The (HoducUnn coniinues April <».

10. 1 1. uKl 12. Swy wi page 4. iPhaut m^: tmmm liromt^a )
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careers

I of die faii«t fTOwMg
mtm me leuil uade. rmance md
Iwakint. Ntl esMe. insunnce.

). Big
rvwec Uytt i'« ilictr

5. Ooverament e»|Ksfis

lenerally pfctfict that iht

Midwesi* tconomic gfwth will

be grejltf ihtn Oie niilion'i

•verage during 1<»87 whcrcm

(Mevioutly ii luid lagged behind.

•Slrongtst sources of growth

ne eipecicd lo be service firms.

rinancial fitm*. rulitwr and

jilagtiai, priming and publishing

and jome small high-tethnolofy

The Yellow
and Black on
the attack

•With lens oT ihomMHls Of

c«r|wraie joira elimiMWd.
•in lie ttiflcr for

«. Eupcrii ex'peci a

cootinualMHi of the 1986 job

•Young job ioekefs may ha»e

M wofk in potilions of lower

mtm bcfon: moving wf ttncwie

of fewer middle maaiieiMW
shMi ami the large aimaltcr of

I coUeae gfadiaiet in AC'

liin now ioftim^ yvr.

*Om » MfM of ii» yenrt,

IM
b of ail new

•The job with highest gains in

1986 were business and hocpial

services.

•Stiabk job lostci were

reported tmong imachinery.

Bieial. automobile and ckctricjJ

cqnifinicni manufacMrert.

7. Noted fuiutiii. Marvtn

Ceuoti. wggett that ttndenu

should think about being

generalisti who can adapt iioicad

of specialist who are soon

obfloleie.

For further intormation on

career and job trends viitt ii-

Career Planning Cjnta and the

I Office in AM7.

Hammers'

She must he ki<Ming. lull took m the cower! Look

ai th« woman and lell me you don't know what's is

here.
"There are pictures of naked women in there

aren't ilwie Mike?"
•You mean you've »ee« "Ptayhoy" before?"

"I'wt seen naked women all my life. Ii there

yillliig ifwciric you wanted mc lo sccT

-WeH, uh .not fcally. I |uti cant believe my d«d'i

got one of these."

"Seems to mc that you're more inicre.ttcd m ii

than your father"

I probably was more interested in it than my
faihcT. It was then thai I rcaliied that my dad and I

haii someikiag in common

Snyper took lo the stage at ibc

OdlMn Friday night. Their bkaid

of positive lock'h'nili, uiaedifalc

harmony vocals and an imene
stage show pnu then at the lop

of die hanJ rackVuall ho.

They opened the show with die

title tiack of Ihcir new album To
Hell With the Devil." Fmn die

beginning of the skow till ihc

end ihey were in contlanl

motion.

Widi an oncorc thai HI the

audience stunned. Sirypct left

wiib an aaiuranoc of bcoer dungs

to come, and someibing more

dian I can say for moa bands dial

t have seen : rca{iecL

The mam thing that sets

Slrypcr apart fram ollia bands if

diM diey comasianily suck to Ike

same sound. Not like Bon tovi.

who we« from a driving rook

band to a Brace Springsiaea

ound-a-lifce.

They sing about having a

positive attitude and having a

good time wiihool being

deimctivc. Some poopk have a

hard time dealing wiih iheir

religious ouiknk, but die same
people lisaen lo bands sing afcoui

die devil, drags and 16 year old

girts saying dial ikeir koepjm

I just feel am dieir are mo
many iiereo lypet in niaiic

today, and Sirypcr smaAet dtoae

barriers widi grace and udeaL So
next time someone aika you
about Strypcr. give them a

chance, and give diem a listen.

MICHAEL J. FOX

Ttmm'i no luch thing c

BfonHvyFoilBrlook
tWOWMkt.

THESECnETOfMY

SUi. Lhj.i: Bai! 1 .^Jayi ttiejr unique brand of miuic

to *i A~M%. kmngc. {nuia credit: Kkt HaU )

Attention possible

editors!

Applications are
being accepted for

the 1987-88
Editor's position.

Applications are
available in A-336.
Application deadline is

April 30.

A BtKbetor ofArt* Degree in

Art, Design or Fashion

iitlrruir tkruitn itr^tphic droiKii.

itluMraiion. |>h<>i<>Kripht ti^hioii dt-KiKu

• jvttmfl rtMTt hjnili^iiift j«U n.inj)t(-lTlrnl

lrin>l<r irrOii jm|Mid < la>.»r» -uri

lunt- ami s<rpi<-m*t« r l)j\ jiulticnrntt

RAY COLLEGE OF DESIGN

»

c

MMniK out lao-i^no
•1)1 North Vllwdi AiTiiiK ( huiKu II «K»I1

WorMArM rMir«< (>lll M<.<l4fO
iwrtira tliiv. vhaumhucii II WH"*
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Working for what
the students want

Maiif
MOHfk InforaatlM vr tafat !!• Ife*

itudcal h«tf]r.

Thest sane sIb«I«M« 4«m.*I lihc tht tvcMl Sla4c«l

Acliviltf provide.

TIM luraoui of ibc Ommtt EBtra i iip iw «M palfeMte.

Thtr« wfr« more tliMteal* ma'Slag' lit 'iMM Ifeaa Ifctrt

were ai tkt danct. Tbf SladcM AcflYlHc* dtpataMM
not Icanwd M Hva wMh Iht apalftetk iladnMi at Harftr

College.
Ofcay, aayhe the activities 4««'t fatally wet Iht

netJs Of Ikt •tudcat ka4]r. bat cvcryiadf wia pals

wark iato Ihctt activitict (Wcs tkcir keart md tmml

lat« ik«ir as*itat«l Jok.

Rat. I ikiak the tladcals at Harper Callctf am In 't&t

a aiajor suriirise.

I tklak the sctivilies art |aiag la gtl evaa

Iht; art rigkl bow.
We. beinf Ikt kadtrs ttf Ik*

rormiat irwap. We arc

uf Iht «ta4eal't activiflts

kappta to yim.

Wt art called tkt KoaadlBMe.
AI Iktic aittliafs. tveryoat ia eves. Na aae is

better tksB aayoac tlM sad at MMel at Ike saaM letcl,

a auMMr «kai itt MMl af each aOer.

I

tkc Ramirilaklt ktwur ikM' «t. Larr; aad I, art feeMad

xliai tiNf' He daciie ta da.

I

tMli' 1*1 very aack

far. Wt Ml Ike

I
nkat 'Hm wterage iiadet

Ikiak ir tke Mudtats ol

I
ktkind tke Kaaadlable, we
jccoaipliikcd. Tta' RcaadlaMt b
»f kave lack a vUfMir tf

i» itparaM wkal k 0m. aa» nkM it lad itt' ya*.

We araa'l .ptaym HM 'ftw jm. k<M I Mel «mn b ••

mack tsperieace an Ike RaaMlliHi' dial «t >*' mmm* 'iff

<»hat ytm waal sad «kal jm'tntl*'
Tkt aiaia c«al wf Ike Mailaila ii • gi*a Hm

(tudeals voice la wkal happMM aiiaaad Harper slid M
'.how Ike facalty aad adNklMnMaii tkat Ike

ciia kt waiflcd aad' net tliiatf accMapHiked.

Wt ai tkt Raaadlsblt (eel wt caa |M
4Cc»BipU*lieii and ir yoa ka«t aay ideas jait leave a

mtf^jife in the Studtat Aclivilicf afflcc far tkc

Rouadtaikle.

PitislMyf W ve aaMt, wt caa pet

l^ctiTitltt, y«a. Ik«' ilailealB rtaMy
Dill kuttltxrg
Editor-in-Cbicr

Hammers' People
I think i was in second or ihird grade when I discovered the underworld of

pom beneath my dad's bed.

It wasn't exactly an accidentsl discovery, my friend showed me some

magazines he had found under his father's bed. so I figured my dad might

have some of bis own.

What a sirMige finding to maiie. Ai firsi I ihoughi perverts were like the

Arte Johnson character in "Laugh-!n". ihcn I ihoughi they were like

Johnson's character and my friend's dad but t had a Isard lime including my

dad in this company.

I didn't want to believe il but ihc proof was undeniable. Could he have

bought il for lomeibing lo read? Come on. not even a second grader could

have believed that garbage*

No doalM about it. dad was a perven I thought . as I turned another page.

Ai the time. I fell like t should have (old my mom about the fillh under the

vcty bed site slept on but ihsl was oui of Ihc question I was not about to be

lit viciim of child abuse.

I Mppoae I could have lold my friend abotil my discovery but I wmicd him

10 think that his father was ihc only pervert around

so i kept silcBt.

However, it's not easy for a second grader to keep secrets for long and I was

no eaceptioa.

I thought of telling my brother iboui my father's sickness but I didn't

thiak he w» ready for the shock Besides, if he squealed to mom she might

take 'an away.

I had to tell somebody about my discovery but who could I tell? After all,

there's not too many people a second grader can trust.

Finally, it came to mc. I knew this girl who was always good to me and who

never got into lo trouble so why not? I told my baby sitter.

I remember making her promise never to tell on mc if I showed her my
secret. She promised.

"Sharon, there are some things a woman shouldn't sec." I told her.

siitt: you wanna .sec my sccrei'''

Sharon was game I knew I could trust her but I was worried.

seen pictures like this before?

When I took her upstairs to my farhcrs rtiom she hcsiliicd. "I don'i know

if we belong in your fathers room." she said.

•No, we don't bui neither docs v»hais in here."

"1 don't think mt need lo go in here ."

"You promised me."

'Because I promised you Id ice your »«r<ri 111 see ii. but I'm not too happy

with ihia."

"Believe me. I'm not bappy about it cither but I think you should know the

kind of man you're working for."

"All right, show me but hurry up.*

I got on my kneci and reached under (he bed.

Yep. right where il always was, right under the "Spons Illustrated".

I polled out Ihc Hayhoy". wailing to sec a look of horror on her f

but the hardly blinked. "Whai is it you wanted mc to see in .here?"

1

•You

Had she ever

face.

Harbiiiger

William Rainey Harpci College

Ali||iM((uin A Roietlc Roads

Palatine. II. M067
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f Slcvt Caagfl

Five ymm have cwm MMt ICMC imte ilk- Etigiisli taMl known
•> llK FIXX have 'afi:«M<f tlieili;Klve<c lo ihc world erf pop rcKii.

Sinee Am, Cy Cumin. Jamie West 0»wi. Kiijicrt Giwnall. Dn It

Btmm. tud Adam Wcwulii Imi»c proven ihai rixk A loti has nrn Icm

B—liig -Mmi WtxKti and €y Cimin iMgiM ilw group vlitli

iiirityiiig a IB nllnHXMmaitw ksmt xhmt jwst (Nit<Ml« ImOm.
tmii % Ityioiltd wIimI RajKft Grccull, and iuilami Jamic

Weii-Onnt. lAtjr ehmfied lh«ir nanic fnm itw (\waiu lo ihc

nXX. vwnliJiig 'itKiig purpCMc in life". Dm K. Brawn Iwciiiiie a

ptit—I mcailMr iflcr ihe WallahM wuicim.

Hm nXX*! tint. allMiim cntillol Shuitt-red Rmm. rclcMnl' in

MQ. IMsilefiniilit 'Mill-war' regime lo to mwK.. With umigs hkr
1l«il Sfcicf'"a«l 'MllMtw Fifi". lm> pm-crfut ptixn ef mmic which
imfliieilM llM' 'lilliMr ail ftef him' inio a wirtd thai it NM wiiih

iPMllM' liiaM. 'AMUMgil the athum was crrticitly acdaimed.. (he

FIXXi 'Hlwii' Bflwttf Ml It IM|t in Ac U,.K.

«MK* lA* SidcA'. llMi iMndsi w-ontl atNm nKwed (nun ihc aMi'^

•m (hc^me to a mtmt 'rebxed' type (tf aiiwiijilieie no lo tpcuk.

Sdnp such at 'Saved by lati' which acamtinfc id vocalei Cmin,
it aboul "dtMg away wiih inciimhrnnccs Zt-ro i* the poini of

letaiaten.* The lihtm also conuinctl (a>ticr maienal like 'One
Thi«| Loiili to Another . an irrtjiistiWe pKXt of dance natk which
W*c»e it Of wn was the RXXs hif hfcakihunifh fiir American

11»pm IMM hfMiglu m Phmum. mm lyriet iIm deal wiili
"

( anil Kicieiiia iwlei. f*«iiiion.t divides the diffeitncc

bciwwi' llM iHlNilfciai )mWc. and ihr deeper enmtional vir From
'Ajc Wk CtaMlwt'. a itMg of individuality. ii> the dtchitmy of mn
ai iiMividiial or at Ml manicind m the powerful xmg. 'Ixs* Cilici

Mane Movtn* Pwipic'.fkmmm can wctl I* defined m m illNim erf

MCint siieii|[ili and mcuvaiKin.

Il wauM he two long yit*r» hcfwe anyone wtiukl hem fram itK
PIXX In 1984. aitei cumpk-limg ihc-ir North American nmr. the

hand had token some wdl deserved r&r and hr«led for Australia w
ffom the fan.* and the pa-** and lo gaiter uteas for new

Finally, n the «tim«itcr «jJ laat year, the HXX had rcleasod

Ihffiir founli and nmt recent alliiim U'aUtiMniY. Walkaboul is an
Ahonginal pbiase <ihr Ahoriginicj heinj ihe wigmal Mactt lltM

liw ill' Aiisiia|:ia who. when itaetaf adiitesence. go on a jioki walk
actWBt die comincni, in leare* of Aycrs Rock, a n,it;k that is known.
10 lie iJie targesi in Ihe world which htMs mynical powc>ni. and
whk* actuilly chanfcs «*» as die day jwogrews). WaUtahml il

I 111 indtvidualion, hi>» you. yourwtf ihmk and s«e' life.

NDEPAUL
1 1 \ I \ f K ^ I T YN

Transfer Students:

Apply iVOPy for

Admission and
Financial Aid
F \l I AI'l'l K. AXIS: Divnot vv.iit tor

grade's Ironi vnui' final Utivi. I all a

TranskT \iJ\ isiir at .Ill-HKIO.

for mliH'iri.itH'fi .ttu,i ,ipj-'li.. .i^iihin 1u( .iiii'Hi'^Hiim

.inj (in.M'll'l.it .lU,i ri'tlMM !luv ..HipiHI

k 'tiK,f .1* •\diTiiv^i«m

rx.'i'.jitl L iH'i'i-r-iH

?.''> l',.INt l.k'kMin P'tnilr\.'irt1

f ')i I i;.i .„;<», |llioi)i\ WViiM

/,,..

I .'il., ,:;-

La Mancha -

Glorious,
Hopeful trip

into past
(Elf. Hmt:Mkimtk frMoymdSmm^of mglu art tolft imarh xM im.
imdmmmmmmfiw nrnnukt Mtghi (mCSmudyJ

Marit Milan iit endearing a« ilwf llaftarali HI Plavta'

One teaiHin fur aiUMilint the

ihealK ix onr need la he drawn
oul of our daily lives and allow

ouiaelvet to lie lificd to sinie>

ihnig maitical.

Under the wpoti dinxiion ol

Maiy Jo Wiltut. Harper'n iprinf

{roduction of the mwiicul Man
of taMaaeha achieves this

irtagE froRi the IwfiniiinK, when
Karprr't audilnriuni Iheatrc in

1143 come* alive lo reveal a

ragged liand of cnminali in a
aevenuienlh -century dungeon.

Majcstcally dcstccnding a long

stairway arc Miguel de CcrvaMca
and hii mamcrvanl who have juit

heen aneidod (tir having offended

(he church. He is promptly

naive and dedicated manscrvani/

Sancho. Ililan's peiformancc is

siiinmed up in his musicul

KSSIMin'ie lo Ihc ciucsuo.i: "Why
do you follow him

'

" To which

Sancho itplies: *l like fmnj I

leaily lilte kim.** I do too.

Michelle Sarkcsian plays the

lusly wench A)don/a. whom
Quiioic views aa his (trcam

virgin, Dukinea. Sarkcsian a

full-chofus merahcr of the Lyric

Opera of Oicago ha.^ a beautiful,

strong, voice and is able lo

diiplay boiii Ihe coarK .leiuahiy

and the ultimaie volnciabilily ol

AkJono/Dulcinea. Ha tn»rann-
aiion is compelling.

Ouiiiianding pcrformanceii were

also given by [.arry Fischer as

Ihe Goveinaf/binkeeiMr, and Dcm

aitKkiMi hy the other pnsoners

and ptN on "trial*, with hit

IMWCiiiliMMiw Ihe faiar.

Th«: «Kti7. written hy Dale
Wasierman (with music hy
Much Leigh and lyrici hy Joe

Dnrtonl. in hsixed on the book
"Don QuiuMe.' by CcrvaaiM.
Man oT l.aMancha lells the

sKiry of Ccrv»nle%' 'irial". m
whicb Ccrvanicst <kfcnds hma-lf
hy dramali/ing an unfinished

namiKriiN called 'Ikat Quixote*,

mini! himwlf. hts maUMrvMI,.
and 'Ihe 'praoncnim choMclm.
As Cervaale^tk/Ouiiale, Bruce

W. lohtiMn (wh«i played Tevye
in a previoai Haipcr pnxtucliin)

eoKicnunites on showing m ihc

inner ipiru ol the characlef . and
that spirit is sensitive, hiMicst.

and above all else. ideaJiaiic.

JohitKn .pormys hi* characun
with grace and gaUanflry.

Colligmm as the evil Dukc/D»
Cmtmoa.
Hoc ii a M cast of 25, and

all displayed rcnwkaUc takni

and profmionjiliiini.

The recreation of a 17ih

Century prison vault wac stun-

ning m lb scope, .wi designer

Michael Brown turning muslm-
covered flats into cold stone

wmllx. and backed up with

effective lighting designed by
Barry Taykir

The music was richly blended

and conducted by music dtreiiot

Diane Mah«;ra.s Johnsen, and AI

Mueller's choreography in the

comltai and. atidiictton acenet is

1 enthiisiaslically encourage
everyone to lake ihe opportunity

\o see community iheaue at ils

rinesl, and "diejim the impotsiblc

T(0) Ti®
IdDnn®

Ry Niehnlas Opel*
I nliTiainment kdilor

And ihcn they were two. Yes

lis happened. The first album by

Ihc Thompson Twins since the

parting of Joe l-ec»ay from ihc

rest of the band has oiliCL^ly hit

the shelves.

Being one of the premier
tciho-pop dance irios of Ihc

eighlics. the Thompson Twins
pul oui ihrcf best selling albums.

Side Kicks. Into the Gap, and
HiTf \ ui F-uiure Days. Their

nii\ing of slyle. and a unique

sound all their own quickly

propelled them lo the top of the

(tincc charts and the world.

Close lo die Bone is probably

ihc most critical album in the

careers ol the .surviving iwins,

Alannah Cume and Tom Bailey.

It i-s a ten song album produced

by Kupcri Mine, and their iiral

with Ihc absence of Leeway who
bowed out la.st year.

As aUays. the credits read

lyrics by Curnc and music by
Bailey, but as Idr as

instrumcnution, the Twins hau
shaved off a lot of excess gear

Mdii.- or less down to ba.sics. Ihcs

go wiih straight ahead music

which (kicsn t have quae as much
going on all ai once as their

previous albums did.

Some cxperimcnialion goes
on here, most evident wiih ihc

.'(4; Hush Baby . but otherwise

II .sounds just like a Thompson
Twins album of old with the

ilantc Hacks Icli olf

I don't mean lo sound
negative, this album impresses

inc wiih Ihe musicianship more
than the previous three. Tom's

voice is sharper than ever, and his

guitar work is mm:h more evideni

than on their earlier recordings,

but something |usi isn't right

Close 10 the Bone ts not as

daiiceablc cw fun as the last few

things wc heard from ihc TT
camp.

lit always be a fan of the

wins, and lhe> n siill a hoi act

tiolh live and oil liny I. but if ihis

IS how they're progressing for ihc

luiurc. I'd need to hear (he neii

iiibum It) know if I'm still going

to carry a UMvh for them.

The sireamhning of the group

tctt the nucleus intact, but the

lun has gone Great music is

(ine This is just an oamplc trf

a lun dance group lumcd serious.

Let's hope the idea doesn't suy.

ATTEMTION
RRST TIME HONDA & BUICK BUYERS!

IMMEDIATE G.M.A.C. FINANCING
WO CREDIT NEEDED DRIVE HOME TODAY!

ON-THE-SPOT RNANCING
aaYOuiaEDeYouRCuiii0ffmYsruB,socM,SEaif«nrNUMBB^Awvw^

CALL FRANK VALU 889-3030

lO 6fso W
Lvviii liiiick

> mwiii OiCWiO
Lwrn "!oi~iDA

6720 W GRAND ii«c » , CHICAGO
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IN THE LAST FIVE YEARS.
AUBUTONE

OFOUR POLITICAL SCIENCE MAJORS
WHOAPPLIEDTOLAWSCHOOL

WERE ACCEPTED."

Thrrt's .1 vm- ^ytod rmm iti ( )nr cm, •llcni

cduitilion ()f<)p'.irt), ( >nr ih.U tm i nii.u.;r"~

tioM,' rfijti<m''hif)N with (ttir t,n. iill\ «< i '.In-

cli'nb pf'i. jxTMHial hclji am! .itkiir \\ilt»

thcu' i < )ilt'!^i' v\i irk .mc! th< -h < .ki « t

1( «i,n ,1 lilit -fvil arts cdui .iii< iti is u k Ii 'K

«•< < ii;Mi/r»l,,is<>(ici ii ihcstrcHiLj/si |iri'|Vir.!'"

(tiiiililM'raltirts < ori'.

And v\'h\ i>ui vi'aclu.itrs m |)ic-[:ifnk's^

sKin.il studtrs, arifi in lIuMithei r)ia|i' us ii h i.

arc urHisit.ilK'MK ( rsstui.

It \i >u rf interested in Ixisiness, ediit a-

lion, t!ie pri >tessintis i it in uiir L',eneroiis

t)na!ii lal aid [>ii igr.ims, i /ill Aciinissmns tdll-

iMmsloi.mv ( .ireer Htalsultv tlie i iirrn - Iree.at 1-K(«)'J'>2-~W)M.

ulum t< If fveiA 1 UK '
1 It I uir i-l ni.in tfs ts iHiilt

QuiNCYCollege
Qtiificy, HiiMiit 6ZMi A Commitment l«> Diittinctiim
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gtffm^joj^tioit*^ a.t-p»n«t

Ct«":"f Si'uC..
e-f -tt.vi/^Y v*,«it5

nr- . D'tWT,

-m «««. ui€ DiDwt «Wt CHTfed
.r -a

' . ,%

V*-i/

A'h; *>.J-

THCt«„. .-

'

.x

t
•J

.- Jrt.

B*tk,

P*«.*.i:'
* ^--

.. ttL

- •
f-, .

.

4*'"

r
Early

Registration

Early R,e|«irj«i«! w faming
••on. For assistance with your
cduciUioniil ptnnii^ mx CMntckm
la Stukiti DevclofNwm now.
'Counxlws mt iivailabht in 1-117

iHi D-142 fmm ? a.re. uiiiil 4:30
pjk. Mendky itiroitgh Fndiy. ml •»

a.m. uiKil % (i.ni.. Xfomlay livouih

Oay'timc iiiMkiiti will: negisier to
ftinmer (Jiinng ihe dij hy
ipiloiMineM only. A{i(x>inmeni

'GORli will be avtilibk in A-2I3.

ftegmnini on April. 7 OwipuJcr
lemiintls will he open April 21.

Z2. 23. [ran 9 a.ni. until Nomi.
•Mi 1 p.111. umil 4 p.m.
•linrtlioii for tummer Tor

•WNg MdtMK will be April 21.

S tom 6 pjH. uniil 8:30 pm.
Flit HogiiMlion. by (ppoiM-

nwM, wil b» April 27. 28. 29. X),

31 from 9 •.m. iinli) Noon and
Jram I p.in. itniil 4 p.m.. Fall

'iciiamUoi for tveniag m^imIciiix

WW lie April 17. 28 fiora « p.m.
unlil It p.m

April 21 ami. Apnl 2H (Boitli

Room), May J ( a;42i. 44 P.M.

Thursday i

April 23 (A24U, Apnl W and

Miy 7 {Boiwl tot"' "

'

Tht clinic will be Itt-c lu j/

Harper stwlcnL'* iin.l emplo} c»:>

,

For mote nifocoMiofi. cull

X22«.

POLISH-
AMERICAN
SCHOLARSHIP
Several SSOO KManhip* are

availaiilc lo Polbb-Ameiicait

ftiMknts «r the ChicaKolaml ansa.

The icbobrsbip mim be toed fa

luiUon arid loboiaMay feet in any

4w:yrar itfuiMitiiFil coiic|[e or

iHiiwMli]!,m padMiie ichool. m
ilwUtiiKdStaiet.

Appticanis for ihe Cliicain

tmercollegiaie Council

Khobnhips oum meet the

following i]ualiricaiions:

flXlf

MM tie ctMMderad.

'Vkam fEijiicii an appHoilion

linnalthe fotlowing iiddnsc

IMtkafO' I:iittrrollr.|;ia It

CmmcJI,
-.ilucation and Scholartkif
Commitlft, Kartn FInr,

i hairprrMtn, IWX
Mulberry Lant.
N<»rll>bro«k. It too*!

GEMERAL
ASSEMBLY
SCHOLARSHIP
Many colkgcs are included in

lliK grad and undergraduate
icholarship cpfMinunity. The list

IS fcngthy and may be picked up
in the I'inancutI aid olfice. room
A364..

The Khdanihip u annual, and
IS teed on the followmg cntctia:

(1

)

RcMdcnce in Ihe 66ih

Legislative DiiffKi

(2) Acceptance at the state

imivcrtily of onct
choke {(iill-iliiie)

(I) Eyttan of acidnMc
Mi|y.eatMrm«iiva-

'INHMUC>>flDNNiQMl

m
Api>]icaiioiit must be

conpleicdhyMay t.

SCHOLARSHIP
PAGEANT

If ymi ait a girl beiween Ihe

tat dr n ami 16. who lives or

mitt in Miiwi Baaies. you

are eligible to participate. If

interested , call the Hoffman

Estates Village Hall and mk for

Debbie Schoop. 8K2-9I0O.

Deadline for entne* for Hie Miss

Hoffman Etiaies Scholarship

Paseant is Apnl 20. 1987.

SPRING
CHORAL
CONCERT

The Harpci Festival Ctionis.

an organiMtion of over HX)

voices, will preieni Verdi's

R e n u I e m and Borodini
"PolovcBtan Oance.< and Chorus"

from PrilW Ignf

Directed by Anthony V.

Mostardo. the chorus will be

accompanied by guest soloists

Kathleen Kaun. soprano; Ann
Aldernn. meuo soprano: David

Buunma. tenor; and Richard

Aldcrson.bnriKine.

Admission is S3 for adults, if

purchased in advance. S6 at ihc

door. Senior CilizcM. Harper

College students, and students

(K- 1 2) will be chaixed S3.

Fiof funha MofinatJon, call

397-3000. ygsnn.

RETREAT

A spring ovcmighi rei -eat ir

pi:'jined for all interested Harper

-MiknU! on Friday. Apnl 10. lo

Si;tuni<y. April 1 1

.

Sponsored by Catholic

Ciimpm MiUiliy, the gn>tir> »iii

father at the University of

Iltinois' (Circle campus) Newman
Tmier tii share and exchange
tlioughis and ideas. Call 870-

9739 (or funJier information, or

waich for inrormaiion uislcs in

!luilding A.

Harper Sluiient Art

Esbibil 86.87

Second floor Buildings CAP
Original artwork by Harper
students i.s now being

acccpicJ for the annual Harper

student an cxhibil

Tuesday. April 28. is die iMtdiv
work will be accepted.

Each piece should have in eniij

lag filled out and attached to die

hack.

Entry uigs arc available in C222
andC216
All work should be Mbmitied u
Ken Dahlbeit (C222} or dw An
and Musk Onice(C2t6).

A jury of art faculty will select

work for the exhibiiioa.

AuMdti

*The Sue L. Schuliz Meniorial

Award of S 1 30.00 for die belt oT
show
*An Honorable Mention Award
ofSS0.00
Awards will he teleded by die

Harper College Educatioaal
FouidHian
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m

cfJitsinEO jm
SLATES

I 'iwn-cwnMnarciiiC

m»Umm}m* 14, t.nmtft

ntLP VMilTD

UfEfi(J*«OS *»'» *SSISTAWT
VIC>N. waitad: Mimt Im mnU'mi.
MmbhiM' 'EMf '• Ijkar .Day. 4|i|i))r«

IMH' K Witum LaM. SdiMMlwft,

ftlKIKT IIOTILS. OlIttELIMES.
AMiam. AnnaniBtiil Pirti, K()W
•••fliat »tVlitMimm. Foi mfM
infonMNlon m4 m apiilicsiMn, vtiiic

Naiiiinl C<illa(ui< Ratciciim Siir»cc,

fO. Bin 1074. Htll« KiMi. SC

SirMME«»E.':TAi;RANI ll«lpWi«n4

M 1'ka K<li«r Ho** IImic: Wmn.
WtMittiti, llMj^iMnii, lUncMktt,
CMIiAWiiiiiiitMiiia. WiiM: ISlKalMir

Rai. ttmtmtfm, II. MWtk a* cril:

, otjym-imt.

OOVERNMHfrr JOM ll*,l)«l .

tnjSWp. MwHwint. CMMS-WT-
am mt. R-mi tar•MM mmim^

COLUCnONS; bmwtu

tu yon. IjnaMd Im *» iiiBiiM«.
on Dtm VMM*aH4-4M.fwai.
i||lfiMHiinini. IiISIJmOmr vMfKNnMMHi

FIMALi MCiniU WAKTKD. KARTi
SM) Pm* writ w M*teu fw l«M.
ouUtgA CaMt CalMMIIif. Mull I fdMlai;

MMtAaMMnwc 0»'CAUINI>AR.
P4k. '»m 4H .HKALB. IL «OII!.

fikflw af iH l«Ct cna CALENDAR
fr fey imII for 39.91.

'TEUniOKE MARKtBWi:' Cmal
(MMNihhmhMm. ali«il'ii a^mmmy fm mafv
nm^ lifokcfHfffi tall*'; [un-iom'

.

CM ManMi M ] tO-JW,, *>n>| ilic <b>

LCaAL SEHVlCCf

run CONSIXTATIOK tar d yw
l«l>l «•*!: llKhMlM 1X11. intnaMl
wiu»y. *»p<ai. n*l iMaic. Hmimi 7W».
W3 or M3-I«IX>. Ev«t imI vnliml
•ipii. miltMr. U« ulTwt of Il«cki9r •

If. dW N MeadiMi. Int tlam.

, u. mm

TyPlT^a SERUICES

'itinMiiwimiMiaBsiMi
. .

tiyft<« tl7}|i(r|Mtt.
a.Tknrif. Ri|nnt.<K.. tOyasi

'rYVnOt Tmh. 1

«Tf-»imit«*».w«»-iSM

FOR MALt

DKAL!!;
If* I CADILLAC SEDAN DEVIL]

J

Willi every svw'kMe ofusem BrMul-fw*

O.D Tr«n«inission, hte*. I^rakek.

tlrnt ml S4:MII at! oUta. CiR Vm
1 1|:| -amt, tmw mmiain

•*OU>S CUTLASS IWREME.': V-».

)». P.S.. P.B.. P.W.. CMfta* M>
olMini. <M« taula*, aiann cyliiNier.

ttm Of hm offct. fjll RoMi 11 t*r
4J»1

arCORD COLUiCTWN K« SAU::,

lal' 3Ca|i|icl<ii. ttm IMkc, T*m> l^iir (van
A 'Mm£ MmiI^ Im^iim. C:t)l flO-

OOVERNMriKT HOMES liwn SI W
M^i}, D«l'i«i^««m lit |*ma^ny
RifmiaMiaat. Cmll iII3.4n-«)M.

ttt. GII-I0S1 Ibi CHHMit iipn. Iim.

PERSONAL a»inTBR ]!n<lh ISi

*) OBM-XT CMfwiiMc).. »ll llBtd

Ouk. (MIC, MIIIT. M«i«l<ii. CamKtm.
fl<ittwi«ul Pintnimtr vill Mii
tmtmmrmmBi.. !»» CtHMiika

IVTERVIEW STRATI'.CY WIM.
Owerli^mf tnii itrvieKieM u%v4 'hf

SSwJK EntHimKi H. PO Ita UTI.—'-
--Ti.il «ii>n

OUItAR: 1<*J H

Willi ciri|iin»l ivced catc. D«lt'ma Rc«l

Aitaif X9<W ftmm I5«-4S7'} ind ait

fur B«b MrlttiM ftM|airim anly..

ROWING MACKKE FOR SAIi 01"

Bodym* XH) Muln-Gy* v«i> Rnwnif.

BwncJi fnftc, Cu4«. SlMrwl^r fvti«,

Squill mmI OorHtal FMti it*ti.

Ail^MiM* M> (i*( w'Hbi aiit* vf

PSfUONJILS

TO THE 5 WOMI.S AOAM t;

r>\1 t'l") LAST' WEI'X Do *U of pm
knaw .:w*f i further

'*"'"'' Wt rtt jutl

aittom l-rtini •lAH AtlJVAH' »
AOAM (af SfuniiliV eltml

IS RESPONSE TO (lie wkw « nwy
cviurni td Wm wwek: 1 may ncM tae (liew llw ^angHial wl wit plai»tl fw. hM I'tri

uMcniiaA.. IwimmtinfannalicHi, ciRmt
•t wot iNar I |i.n.. Suaiday « Samiay.

BAVE;. l»4-.«0a

TO WHOM IT MAY COSCffl.^: OM
hahaM of nvy iMy SnmA, I'm utian*!*^'.

Call< •• M I-MM hel'waar 1 0- 1 1 fun.,

Aili fw RiH.

TI> THE KDtSTRY tAS MAN- Mow
aiaxa. a ii-Kiiliixdi. • Dh» C«tt .ait • H^
iliitT

ADAM BRADY, aiy >*cr>mv iiuii

Iltanfl.! fur thr atnrpjimani l».«l Wfflfllt.

AND 0«>D LUCK »>lh y«i.r ayittry

iwl, wktiHcwr ilw may br) Illimfyaw.
I knt fraam waaaiMMllanil., U.S.A. \mt
kmm wlio

nCLYlW E" tcaa|lM.HfXLIory<)ar

Im ai|.l Bm 1 fwfm yi.. "tmac iticr

mitr, WE'RE Ot!TIA tlERE OS
W1NO%'f Li.Mn. iIicr'i no md !> ail;

111 idl YW vim Ike |ay I'm mIcnMaiJ

m pay> m( t lilitt alicniKa... ..Imii. 1

w-:m'\ r'tnd hnii m BtMada, balM. See ya at

hanK.4.()l).||>ar|ff DEB

lOH BORLEE.: Kaw'i yanr 4leii|)e.i«ic

i|u*ai. Im daifc aawaii §f3kn$,1 WTu.lc Vm
a.way a> OaMytfh b PWda, 111 |ive your

mmiliat' u. all .iha rlaik hahca « Ike

)IEU, wlM are tmmit Im? U;v.

ira vfiLT. a 171 too A FSW
GOOD HSASOriS TO CC'JSIBlSi

• A STAHTI'IC Pi.r 07 UP ?0

• l»R53 WEALS
• res si fflii?OBrs
• ."UJvwcmraiT op?03ti..p!1tibs

:rs "tow HA7E Fm.i, a*™ p.^r?
Tirn POSITION'S .v,'AiL.-3L-:::.:.-3

A33 LOOKIITO ?OR--rAaD TO ?A',KIHC
•fITH TCU. I? YOTJ .«5 r'"'?:R-

SS-THJ TOO MAT APPLT I': p:!;hC0-

1500 K. A.I.ROKIUIJf B.D. SCKAOIR.
' - !i:cns R0JU3. SC'WIH.

•'' FO. H0P7MA1I ESTATES

COUPON

DEBIIECEKTRY. Th> unii ii Mill

on, laa An dam id mim >iiiercitai.( all

ofa niMmal 11 fill ya * on dauili later.

Send m* a fMMcaitf famn Itoida. LUV
VABAaC.J<Ml

HEY CATHII HAin'Y Iltt! I •••«
await ili.ai ti« ''Pieado.-SiM.uit'" weit

Aamaii «4icli. aulMiaiy . Pleaie dcm't |i^:

uur idanaui«.i awayf Vmd help mt. if

anyana <i*alert my naandot an4 eaiiKa

illar'mtl f^naee Amtmm aAod mt w«i«n I

ana giaM«| M> a raal luillai*. tkmt Ihai

inaiB Ha|a ta a 'panado-oillair' and my
I k a "famidm-A. .A. S.'"* I've

-lyaan.) W.tll, I'm oH to

SfxniiiHn for w«U amt SI.30. Man
taenfkttai. fTSardaieiifairalVer Call

m4m,*»a>aia>..

OOVilRflMemHOIKS Imm SI ..DO (V
Repair) Portdowrei. R.r|>tn. A Ta-t

[)eluH<ii«m P<«i|wnj«r NOW iet.lin| w
yoar .ana. Call (nlianialile') I -Il«^.5<).

JB4. :e«i. H»4AA fm liiliap, 14
HRS. ______
niSCZLLATitOUt

FOREIGN STUDENT Crt a:<t>M<n
yoii iiaduaia .and' slay ai t S. unifar naw
fawi. Sand ll^.fS im Om «ii|»"li^...iia|*

laiah, Ynint A C^.. PO. Ufa. MIM,
Mpi*Mi.1N 11.124.. mm.

ALTDmCMS: Cyan aialiUa«a will I* >YU.. OI.JKM: EiiaiyMiaa jna Milla,

haid. lar Wm. !Bialuii*aa«'i The Taaiai* raa aiaka my Hk wnMkwMI*. ¥«>'>t Utc

of iM SHrrw- em April ISmt ai. 1 p..B. at trtaieiil btai and 'ftatailaktp .i-.

lie Ci*nmnnily R.e«;'reatiiOn Cemer. * I*

$a!haam.lmri, B%idw and. S^mguiiHtuih
RDadt. CnU laadiiiii inaiilMi Mi%l will' N..C. MEN am when ii'i it. Meet ywr

li*'PW*Mnl. fm fmttm tnfcwnaiiiin. «rt a4aiiiaf*ii.'llw«cwlytaiMii( KAKI'llK

-sS^

HI'* 'ttaal Cathfa.* OoMk..:, Laa* y'ai)

loii, Tile Mauiliniiilir" P.S.. Anjf enitt

Ikr a fcaik ai die aealT

I Visit us for lunch, purchase a Lunch Special, and

I

for each Lunch Special purchased, receive a

I
FREE slice oJ Mother Butter Pie with presentation

I of this coupon Monday-Friday, 1 1 am-3 pm only.

Coupon Bifi^m S HB7

iW'^.

RESEARCH
\$mta Ii. (v aM.iiatW oaar M^OOO loaaa. lo

TS^'*"''

CO KOWAiSKI
fM'MIS

DAN CONMEIL
TW-IJSfi

3S9-4M4

WE WILL TAKE YOU ANYWHERE

lOYOLA
SUMMER SESSIONS

Day i..j' .eiamn'si CMMt • Mi«Mt atcay oi ti>u<*«t « .Buaaima. Aft» anS
ScwncM. fHuemim. 'Nursra •.AI' sumnw cmratsii mxtcttm to ttfUm
u:»e» ikmrnvty iMgmm • CUsws « th*

.
Laiic SfKJns Watar twat ana

MwjC'i' C'»n»i CdiTiouiMis Stwcii'i m« lummef An »io ARAanotoqf

It 'Wata* tMoinfWDi Mav 1 B

I

I^Miltan by m«i » tn ptnon MAV 11 900-12.1x1
200- 6.'(B

SECOND SESSION
(<^ iM><«?*> i)eg<"'"".'"iy Jurw29^

f*H)mti«n«tB't>ym»i( arm .parson JUNE tS tO '00-1 '00
3 '00 -COO

XtrMmna m tha GaorgMOHn ftootn Of me
•f.r -

-

-
r. KM) Mmm Ru*h Sirtwi. Cfacago

312/670-3011 (» amoKUi! in* counti" dbiow 10 mcmm'
, ,

'' ' .- " SijlWio ly Ttm Summt' Sisiwns Ttl» QylMlfl
'..'':i '''i'M'KiirKi%a!i wwlt'asinltirmahoriorih(Mwlor«9<S'

UIVOU. REAIWUIES PMfOOR MOKY.

LOIVOLA UMVER9ITV OF CHICAQO
621} 'Klvttt Maanigan 'Aaonu* • Chcago. MniM'Wei 1

l:c L
mm
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Softball team beats Illinois

Valley; Heisler pitches one-hit

shutout
ht HUl kucrlltiFric

Sporis f'.dilm

Whai itiok the Hjirpt-i witlMll

icani the uuji,>ruy o( Ua yejir has

hccn actomptt^ifif' •.'•'" ihc

fir«l ten .(taiwes <>! •

The Hawh h.r. •'«)

m'h! have tied the kjihI number of

wm* the t')»6 latm Iwit 'Hk* 'H7

icam alMi te had » twiier mn an

the 'Sft iciim dropfi'd their first

riftil game-.

lIurptT l> lliin<ii>< \iillr.y

()-

tUrp«r wri'tan |rt»|«ri S»'»«lf Pt«»«»«

ilaoho hwitld MttfllMI Art* TK'k.

Marj Btlli WtM e*l <«<" * ''""

Baseball team evens
record at 5-5, three

pitchers combine for no-

hitter against Kankakee

licxhmari jnii,her ("ane Hci^ler

gave lip one hit and only three

wiiiki as she wcr>t the whole

.even inmnj;v li> k'.:k1 the il;iwk\

111 ihf ^0 utiiifv ()llen<ne

highlitjil^ iniUkkil leli-lieliler

Aiii) Spieih going 2-i vmh .in

RUI Shortstop Sandy Pcnk.i'.a

went 1-4 with a triple and -in

RBI, Kim Grccnholdl aiij

Mary Beth Weiss cath went I -4

»ith two RBI'i apiece, Wciss's

hit WIS a triple,.

Alt of the Hiiwk batters icachinl

hast in the gainc.

-Harper 5 Illinois Valtry

15-

,P)icher Natalie Simons

wHcfcd the loss in this ganK- as

lite Hawis struck for five runs in

ihc fourtti irininj! hut that »as all

they miild do. Sandy Penkava

eontimicd her power surge at the

plate hy go'ig ' -' *'ll' a d»)uhle

Center fielder Sue Bowler
r«,t)rtled ihicc R W's as she rippcxl

a uiple w ith the hascs loaded on a

.1-0 count.

Ilarprr Triton 4-

The H.mks were swept in this

p.iir 111 gaims .ij-ainsi Trlion

Simons suUer.il Ihe l<is^ m ihis

jtiime as slie jiavc up only two

hits hut nine walks Bowler and

1 intia Huhers wt-rc the only two

Hawks 111 set has.

Ilarp«r Triton 11-

r.rennholdt and Simons
eichangcd positions lor this

gairu: arid the change didn't do the

|oh as the Hawks lost 1 1 -(I, The

Hawks went hiilcss as Triton

touched .starter Grccnholdt and

Heisler for a total of nine hits.

-Harper 4 MadiMn Area
Tcth II-

Thrcc Harper pilchen went to

the mouitd fnr (he Hawks and

were louchal for 1 1 runs on cighi

hits. Circcnholdl wcivt 2-4 while

Bowler, Kummcrow. and Spicth

each had an RBI.

It's never to early to start thinking

about next spring!

Women interested in playing tennis

or volleyball should contact Martha

Bolt in Building-M at ext 2466. A
spring meeting is expected, so keep a

lookout.
bt wn K«|tlktr|,
SjMirtt Kdllor

:, tic liarpcr Iwwlxall leniii

played host to M«»aine Valley

last Saturday ,>!i (hey split ^ a

iliwIilieheMler, kMinf ilic, dfieiiiiti

,ltiiiic,, 9-}, but winiiitaB the

wifhCll). 6-4.

'Tbe tplil of $»na put the

Hawks at %i fm iJie tamm.
-Harper I Mtwiinc Valley "J-

In the o|>c»itg (a,in,c. the

Hiiwfcs only ax'onkd live hits ,»»

third hascinan M,ike Cwik wem
2' '4 iiMt fohn K,MMii wCM 2-Z.

Kick BartctI iiiffcfcd Ihc tat
ail he ,|av'C up tin runs on iw*
w:iitks and thM,flriltiMMi«.

*" Joe i-i,i2tcraM cwme in tm
Rancl) in Ibe leventh inninf and'

pw up Dtrec nm <m (»e hit aa>

(our walk*

* -liarpcr # Moraine
V«IWy 4-

Thc Hawks ialwil«e^ the fttial

gMiiK ckiwning lilt ,lteaMli!n. (^

4. Ttircc p:itchcil«,'lllok tt Ihc Mil

(or Harper to CMnlN:iK (or tiiw

hiLs a.1 Al l,e%'ine got, tta: win.

i he Hawkt fiM four hits aixi

. c walks. In iIk tViuriti iimtitf,,

MoniiM V'jilliey xuwk out ttie

Hawk litk,. 'bui At Hawks were

UM u> be kept under the whole-

diy,.

•Harper « Knifcakcv !•

Three Hawk puchcrs corabint!*!

I'cir a iK)-hitterW down Ktuikaltee

6-1.

Starter Pat Raj^ney pitt:bcd the

opemmg three inn:ings and gave

up no httx,. hut walkc>d se«en iricti

,imI struck util ihKe,

Wlieii Rainvy was rclwvrd by

,S«III' ,MB:Lljait. the Hawks were

up 3-1,.

SiKlfWiJP' Curl Freeze .m.l

Slii*» A,iwl«fllt)n tH'ih wem : 4

«F|iK:»«had(«iur sii.ii'ii ','.<'-.

Mike, Cwik rtppe.i .. -ti-f.k m

'the sev'cmh inning (•,* two RBI's

and ke the Hawk vcttiry,

Fiwta piiclie*! the final thr."'-

and a tWfi, M> pi *e victim i.

"

tlw Hawks.

Ov«r break, the baietall ten;

Will play len gantci. including <i

single game against ihi:

University of lllintiM al, Chicago

at Maiper.

Tbe Hawks have, kitnc games

gaiMt McHewy on April I?, I,

of I at Chicago on April I i

0«ll,lan eiii -Vprit 16, TrUnn .-n

Afiil ; 1 . .11 kl Si 1 ram is im \pnt

22. They play lour away v-intes

over the break

Hiiwks -tamd Itiiscman }

VltiKinr Vallry Tii««da)

«rr larl.m lurns tli» d.juhlf pUi »s Ihi- Hawks playrd tiovl I"
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The
Internal
Revene
affects

students

Sarvto OlMiia Oifcciot (w
wmOmm MMii. iafonncd

MiMW dH IhcTn RctoRi Act

•f IMA will afftci the ux
oMipHians of nuny ol ilwn. He
caMai««M4 oa ihc niosi

Student Trustee election

Results '—'——'''''''——

Ont«y MSOm ttmpi^mm

FlbaW' Cmlil.' Ammm tremidm

I

iww W-4 m warn m pmiMk id

khM a w Mil w llMv I9S7

- AayoM «lio CM te clainied

'leir pii'nm
' or

•' HI mum can no

hMgw citto penonil
eMmiNKMi te ilteaiMl«e* a*

(heir ow« lai fciiini. In pnm
% M pmiUH ^Cllllll llWMiyMi MHW

lif

peraom's

in tMm cicaption from

; to iW pil will no

r furMp naun
in 1917. ir persoa can Iw

clainwd as i detjc^ndenl on

MMIH Of IMM' «Ht S900, dun
ilay will te «iHMe id claim

[mm wUUMMiat-

A vmm «lM' hat only wage
iHCOiBe can claim ciemfliM
{ram wiiMMUini if iMr wapsn ks <tam l&M.

- Anyone ai lean fiwe yean ohl

by the end of t9tl7 mutt now
hn«« a aoclii aacaMy nombct if

ihiy wti It cUmd aa a

A locial MOirily

rmm MMO or MMA Iw aidi
d'sprndNH who wiU be i

Call the Social Sacwily
Atelsiainiiimi fat

by Riiiuild LovM
Siatr Wriur

wait a iMal of 231 comiiaied lo

laM.]M('iS2iN)MK. Asdiewcek
haiM %fja| Biaak drew to a

cInaB lh« undaMs at Harper

CoNi^ elected a new Sitadent

TlnuKe io the CoUege Boaid.

Miller'i leim began April IS.

and will GOttlinue for one year.

Chcgoiy Miller won with over

43 pcicaai of ibe votes. Carol

Bcmanling came in locand place

with '20 paicaai of the vote widi.

(he other two candidates leceiving

lie tcmaining 20 pctccnL

The mam responsibility of the

aMlMt trustee is lo act as the

simlem'i voice to the board of

irusiecs ami keep the board

informed about stadeat

happenings on campn*. The
student inisiec also senrei on
board cotraiuiieca at a noa vwiai

Miller is the first male lo be

elected to ihis post in over sti

yean. He is currently the Vice-

ftvaideat of ihc Statlefit Senate.

Miller's main foai is to I

infonn sluiknu about all aspects

of Harper College (events.

cholarships. rmancial wl. cct).

He it also looking forward to

woifcing wiUi all the studoiu and

faculty to better Harper as a

coilege.

He hopes an udentt who have

quesiiont or stWiHiiOM fieel Cm
lo HOP by and talk to Mm.
The SUKkM Senate ofTice ii

located on the third Roar of

I A.

Healthy turn
out for

Wellness Week
by Piail UtilMWHi. N««t :Ediim

Hivper Colleft had a kK of aaflk. 1,400

'IIMHt' 'WHI flVWfiiHNH' llPDii||! Willi 'InhhI

aiai> ti«ca am mcfeaa

SUMkaai ate anraded gave hi(h fiadH M> ewarjnac tiey taw.* laid

Becky SanMlar. the col'lege mme and one of the Welhiett Week

Week was m address the

body, mind and
file foali at the Otiitf

tiyiim' an aiMGis of icMNt

AcGiMllag ma—Iw. Waitaeti. Week.

comfflunity and Harper

Wellftess Week was n—iBiai tf
Colteie auch ai The

Renovations
continue

imondi. Harper
li; llrlm Clark, Slsff Writer

In a coniinuing »ries of campus renovations next i

College will spend another J3 million on renovations.

The target of these new rcnnovaiions are all the sidewalks and

entrance doonk both which are in need of repair and tepbcement.

The laiBW Qanpany. of Notthbrook. is going to hmtfle all the

tianairmtiiMi 'Wtafc Jarlng this phase of die ienovatitwii.

liaiiMrlaaftadii M* bam aiaayoiaqwiea awl Ctk thai limes

was die moat COM eCCgciive.

Most of the sidewalks on camfM are very worn and cracked,

resulting in many low ireaa that cotlect water and make some aieat

The evcT'tihangftitclimaie of Chicago takes some of the Mame for

the pi «nt condition of the walkways as well as die consiani use.

More rampways are also eipecied to be installed to make the

campus more acccssibk for die handicapiied. Harper isthcleadBrin

campus acsessibiliiy among area colkfcs • diese unprovenMMs will

augmcM the prasem (actlitiet.

Tie oHranee doen on all die buildings are ginng a> be reptaced.

AkNig with a newer look, die new doon will have a device that

releaies preaaure ia the hinae leaving the doon loose and allowing

eatier cnmnee and eaiis to ail buildings.

Along with die sidewalk and door repairs, die cement walls dm
border die loading dock on Building-F and the walls that surround die

dumptter on the Nordiwest side of Building-A arc to be torn down

and dien be Knaced like the lower ouiiiidc area of the cafeacria.

•MMt

Harper speech team goes to Nationals

by Tea McGralh'
Spaach Team Canch

Harper's speech team came
back with two hrcwuc awards for

Its efforu m ibc national junior

college speech tourmuncni held in

Odessa, TX.. prior to Spring

Break, and team coach Tom
McGraUi says he's pleased with

die team's p^onnance.
The hfoniex were won by Tony

Kottat, CMipeting in prose

id John Canoll

lor his elfom in informative

nd Tari

Vaughn: botfi IMad H> make die

cut for die mni-finais after tiwee

preliminary roamls in tlieir

wWiCanell

FnMB Itfl IB rifbl: Tony KofUa. Tan Vau|)m. Ann Balmer uid John Carroll rcpreieni Hirpcr'l 1917 Spatsb

Team a ih* Naianal Finals at Oimn. TX. Pkao cndU Tom McGraih
with Kortat,

in duet acting. Kortat also

competed ia dramatic inier-

aaia

Vaagha aias eaieratf

EiglMHwo jnaior coiletea
'

ia ilw evaat The

ana large team categories.

Itapar. with four on iu team.

«aa ane of 34 in the taiall

aeteola diviaiaa. wiadlne ap
til**

concenliaie on one eveaL Tlw
result was College of DuPafe,
widi a 14-maa team, caaw ia

first. Onaae Coasi College and

Moor Park College, both of

California, finidwd 2ad and duid
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Willi ilic 'g S2,600.n00 and Harper (aying SWW.OOO f«

ihc cost o( liK ha><d>cafi|xiil inaaAMiont.

CoimrociKxi will tic(in in Hud-Mty wd ainii«»iw ihwughoui ihe

wmmm wammt.. The caniNii "ill «« »> *»«"»» «>«> »o™<

jJiawllHTW iBiy raadt dae lo ihc contiiruciion. Siudcnu are

ji^fif 10 tair «idi HMpw Md be paiiciu dunng ihe mtmiht of dK

coomuctiiia.
RESEARCH

' - n <l» CMMt

„„ iCW , Cli w»
Mai-amn-SMtijnti-

i* &K**lor ofArU IMgfve If

Art, Design or Fashion

imrrtortkiitn. urapliK ikiiipi

WiulrMNMi. plHiiii||fi|>hv. faihum tk-iiftn

raohkin mcfihindwnd and mamiicmrni

year HA dcRrrc 2 *i-jr Aivs ilrtim

IVanifrr tnrtki at iTptrd « lasxr* «ar<

Jimr ami Nctxrnitirr i>av andcvrnini

Wrur Of ptMXW

RAY COLLEGE OF DESIGN
* » . V O G U f

,nrN.TrH> »jh««l> »> "«.«• «t... in.' II •""•ll

"Thanks, Western!"
The Antai fitmiJN'

-We're • liii (nnHy-nliie Mdt-al pm ^
Mtttm dlreition* mrdkine. amwnling. upwti.

ell- BbI. during coBtgf . m of us did one ihing in

: wr wirted (or Wait«iii TcmiMirjuy

Wttrtern found u* good )ol» wilh gMd pay—

l«i fil iMjf different vtratian and lireik »< tie<kjle»

"So we tried to get • (Mrture o( the m ol it»

lofrilMr lo My, Thmto. Western'' But. will] m
many dWerent Khedules weU. s<iiiit llliiip

narrr ihange

-fliit we nOf mem * Thanlai. WMemr

flStlfB
mniuT iiifius

IM* S. Kmrik ftswi

Stkaumkiirt. 11. *fl«3

(3121 980-533S
OMMONS cii«;*t • tmmnma • mtxtt. • Tec»«<ie*i

IIOMI iWUSTmiU. • S*«T* • PHOTO • VIWOT»«>f

Fashion
Show
by Kim Sl<in|;raber

Starr Wrller

The Harper College Fashion

r>c|>iinmant will hold it's annual

fashion show on Friday May Isl

at 2:t)0 pm. and 8:00 p.m.. in

Building M.
This ycari iliow entitled

Ulusionj" will include the

designs and fashions created by

the ttudcnis in the fashion

dfifiiilJnenL

'Apfmiiiinuiely 120iludeMf

will be showing dicir creattant.'

says Augie Mckhert of the

fashion dcparunenL

On Wednesday April 1st the

annual Jury Show was held )>y

Ihe Wikm depanment
Fifteen people from

Chicago's prominent trade

industry made up the jury

M'lectioni.

They viewed the models

wearing the tudenti design and

gave, ihem •mm.
The design wilh die highest

scores will be shown in the

fastuon show.

Some of the designs that

will he shown in the fashion

show ire swtmwcar. spomwear
and evcnmg ckMhes.

Admission will be S3 in

advance for students with ID.

And S6.M) a the door and S6

in advance for general admission.

Attention possible

editors!

Applications are

being accepted for

the 1987-88
Editor's position.

Applications are
available in A-336.
Application deadline is

April 30

!RS I tnm tint pafe

amount received thai, in

accordance with the conditions of

the grant, is used for tuition and

course-related expenses. These

rules generally apply to

scholarships and fellowships

gnuiied afier August 16. 1986.

For further information on

these and other changes
Publication 553 HigUiglas of

I9S6 Tax Changes (Including ihe

lax Reform Act of I9H6). can be

ordered by calling 1-800-424-

3676.

North Central College is now offering Saturday

classes at the Could Cotiferrnce Center in Rolling

Meadows We call it Weekend College- "the clais

Ktmhile for busy people" Most courses meet fi>r lour

houn. every other weekend You spend less time in

class, more in directed, independent study. This meait*

you're free to schedule your study time when its most

convenient . while traveling on business, in the

evening or In the early morning. It's not easier-j"**

different

Complete your degree in a program that is an extension

of the highly successful weekend program in Naperville.

Call (312) 42(M000.

^ Or write:

I Central C*I1«S*
Weekend College Office

Naperville. IL 60566
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The cost of living
after coiU^ge

Justcamedown.

Annonncing lowcost
'^Frankfinancing

fornewgrads.
^

Mil time to cask In on ymir college degrw at

thv "2" FYank Dealer Group. Now new Rrads
can tRiy a new Chevrolet, Sutwru or OMsmobile
at Ihe lowest fSnam ing rate available through
GMAC's College (Iraduale Finance Plan You
needn't haw an established credit history to
quality. At "Z" fVank yrxi won't have to dig up a
large down payment either. !n fat;t, jum may
choose a $4(M) cash rebate or postpone your
PUpnenls for 90 di^. You even have the option

of leasing jujur car and lowering yiMir month
|y payments Ilemember when yintr folks tokl

you that yitu couMn't go wrong with a college
degree? Stop by one of the "Z" FVank deal-
ers. . and see how right they were.

Bring this ad and get an extra

$100 offyour purdiaae price.
LtaillOM pM- ciutMMsr. (Mfcr flowl.«lHni 8iVl.M,IW7

THE "Z" Frank Dealer Group:
"T*FRANKCHEVROLET
mmumtsnmmK. -chkago-^-wk)

CONTACT .IIM LEVY

'*Z"FRANK (»J)SMOBILE
T7 RAND ROAI)- DES KljUNES-dW-MII
rONTAC-r AARON KRI 'MBKIN

•tr FRANK CHEVROLET& SUBARU
ms SKOK IE VALLEY HWY • HBHLANDMRK •m-mm
CONTACr MIKE FIUEOMAN
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Election turnniit - a new sii

the times?

NM ti» *•*. N»t iTWil, »i«*' J«". *"• •"* •"• **•

Tilt •pailiy »t'ft k*e« co»tl«i"i»l •*•"« »'•««

Stftcaibtr of imt ye»r } ht katia|. At le«it la

Last MMMler wt aiadt ktadway ! tit Sla<l«al

IfWlM titctirat. tola* *o«*» c»»l being trSpU wfcal

tfea* were lilt prt»l««s year. Aad bow, the Sladcal

Trwtct tlecliont mw the lartt»« iro«er taraaal ia

Harper's Sl»*tM Acti»ilj- fcitlor,. Nearly n*e «-« •
JllliU llllltrrlB *«tc4 io tbb ytari eleclioa ai last. For

IMMff ilnpnllf pnwf, co«ti4ler tkiK This |car'i tUxA

fff^» *ole-t*tl«<' received two (coaat "eia, •»•» »»•••

iMt Ums lit f«MJ of lad year'i cicctioa vote*.

Aai whyT Hcrt-i wkert wc mt nmm for o«r acw

•fllalMi. First, sad aoat okvtOM. wm the (act ikat

fear people were fa«ere»ted caoaih la the potilioa to

01 oaly apply, hat to wage caaipai(BS with aad

MUaea lit Hke» of whteh iWt caaipa* haca't mm la

Poalirt (aad copict oT Iht Hirllaitr) »tre

tvcry tqaart lach of a*ailahle tpact i«

t«ary haUdtog. A lol of work weal lalo

ift«it caMpaita*. Aad it paid off ia votea.

„ aad ptrlMpa Icn obvktas, wai the tlellar

w«r- ~- »ario^ iladcal |ro«p» oa caiapa* did. The

"•wid Tahle," a grmip af rtprtwatallvei froai aiajor

Stadcat Activity orfaaiiathia* did Itself proad ia the

legwork aad adaiiaidrstive task* aecexiary to get the

TOM oat. I really aai proad Ikat the Harhiager ia a part

of Ikit groap. Aad 11 to a trihale la lit eleclioa

coMMittet tkal tbert wat aot a itaglt ofTklal

cwMpWM was filed ia the largftt vow taraoal ever.

It tooks at if there it a aew iavolvcmrat oa ca*paa

bttiaaiai to take seed. There's Ulk of preseattof a

re aalted froat to the idaiiaiitralioa to let thea

bww whal Ike ttadeals waat aad/or aeed. This aeil

y«ar atMllM' » mm of •vtawM aad chaage.

I plTl—ally lava atl the ae* Traalcc. Greg Miller.

He faaprtastd at (aad ohvioasly a hit of other people)

as caascleatlow aad kard worklag. CoBgrsialttiooi.

CJreg. tad a word af waraiag: The tladeals are

ippareatly bc|laala| la pay attealioa. Ooa't let as

(.owa.

I.arry

hIaaagiBg Editor

'

jl8S*«iwN*a

SEI^MR jplBftny

Hammers' people

Yi know, teller wnling ii pficlicslly > lost irt. My friends aeldom wriic me.

or inyonc else for thit msttcr. »nd when ihcy do its oricn done wiih lutlc

ihouftii or care.
.. ^ . „_.,

Ah. lull there's still hope of gelling ihsi mail man busy ag*'" s*^ "^ *oni

lisvc lime to talk to you about your neighbors lilile brown packages.

Where does this hope lesidc? Well, like most things, hope is m ihe last place

you'd look. Believe it or nm (Jack Palance pause) our menial insuiutior.s arc

bringing letter writing back in style. ...
You don't believe me? Then how do you explain the sudden outburst ot

activity from Mr John Hinckley. Jr.?
u u v

Nobody seems to be writing letters eiccpi Mr. Hinckley. We should be

ashamed of ourselves for making poor John pick up the slack. That aunt you

still haven't thanked for those electric aigylyc socks you rccened on

Oirisimas has every right to b<- mad.
, o- i-i •- i.i,..^

By now I'm sure mosl of you have heaKi about some of Hinckley s biMatc

pen pals which included Tea Bundy and "Squeaky" Frome bui g.ve the guy a

break After all, if you were an attempted killer who would you wnie?

Apparently Mr. Hinckley was denied a twelve hour Easter visii with hts

family once his writing activity was discovered.
. ^

How ironic. Your aunt's angry at you for not writing and a mad man gets m

trouble for writing. I hope you can /jck at yourself in the mirror.

Boy. I'd pay big bucks to see those letters. Can you picture John silting down

at hi.i desk with a big bos of crayons and some lined paper?

Dear Mr. Bundy. ,„
I've bscn a tig fan of your work for quite some time now. Wow. you even

h.-id Mark Harwion play you on l.v. . what a hunkt

I always wanted to be a serial killer but unfonunitcly you couldnl even tall

me an instant breakfast killer.

Anyway. 1 know a guy like you is probably pietty busy so III get to the

point. My dog Speck and 1 were wondering if you prefer the solid crack of a

Louia«ille Sluggef '«> «>« »*»"*• ««•»«*»« """"'^ °^ " »'»"""•«" •»"

Respectfully Yours,

t

**"

P.S..

Jodic's nnc. thanks for

asking.

I wish people would get off John's case. So what if he wanted lo write some

at his heroes. Hell. I wrote to Emnie Banks.

My only criticism is thai he should have avoided writing "Squeaky".

Writing Ted was fine. Hey. lon'i laugh. Ted was a well educated, articulate

young man bi-t "Squeaky"?

Come on John. I know "Squeaky" came from a good, wholesome family{who

could top the reputation of the Manson family?) but she's as big a failure as

you ate. Let's face it, if she can't kill a klutr. like Ford at point blank range

what kind of advice could she give?

Well, enough advice for John. Maybe he didn't get out for Easter but there s

always Christmas As for all of you. don't wait for next Christmas to wriic a

letter lo a loved one or somiMMie you admire. By the way. don't forget to include

the tip.

Harbinger

W'lJIiim R«ne)' litrptrt Cotlegt

AI|on()uin A RoMlId Koiids

p»i*tuie, 11. mmi

(.Itlihia- in 'Jtuei

Ncwi LJili^r

hnKTMniKKm \ <\ i •\

A4mm

ftiU KtkKrlKrrf

1 hh»e Gmirjit

I IFen^ici-^

Nik ttj-^h

t Kuc.ct»irr|

iil

imi.

^ BoUHir HER f«*. <MP{

K \m> WH^T WE f>Jo
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"IN THE LAST TEN YEARS,

EVERYSTUDENTWHO
APPUEDTO DENTALSCHOOL

WAS ACCEPTED."

Thae's a veiy gpod iKison. Our exceUent

educaton pKjgram. C>m* that only a dedi-

cated and lakrrted iaculty could prtwide.

That encourages close relatKKiships with

piDfessors and iac uity so stucients gA heip

and personal advice about their colk?ge

wrwk and their chosen cafeer. One that is

built ctn a liberal arts con* to ensure every

graduate is a truly educated person.

The result is that our graduates are very

successful, not just in the proiess«:)ns, but

inaVfiekis.

If you'ne imefested in science, the pio-

fessions, business, or any of our 34 maiofs,

or in rxir generous finarK iai aid programs,

call Atfmissions ldl-he««. at 1-800-252-7869.

QOiNCTCOLLEGE
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riiM. [iMtmATim schcouie, smiw. im;

Ml StMOL

f t«i) Earn ftrtmf
Tuftdty
Hty 12

MtiJntiday

•toy 13

Thitridty

My l«

Frtdty
(toy IS

1:00 - »:»S EralHH 101 t
102 CItlWt

All Accouflttnf

CI uses
*n NTH 10?

Clasict

T-H

B:00-9:15

Faculty

BrlM

rrocfttint

TtH tnd

SftcUlly

Emm

»:SS - 11:40 n-v-r
t:aO-»:SO

1-«

«:7S-10:iO a:ao-t:SO

T-»
It: IS- 1:10

Il:i0- 1.3S
10:00-10:10

T-t

10:S0-1?:05

n-u-T
l1:00-n:SO

SpKltlly

l:*S - 1:» M»1if'-'F

U:00-U:M I:»0-J:SS 1:00-7:IS

SpccUlly

]:«0 - S:n
3:«S-S:00

T-H

3:0S-4:t0

M-M-r
I:IS-1:»S

S»«U11y

Kvcning Classes
1) Classes beginning at

4:55 p.m. or after will

follow the evening class

schedule.

2) Monday through

evening classes will ise

the week of may It for

Tinal cxamintions. to be

held during regular class

periods.

i
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»
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ARIZONA:
NON-STOP £S^

Aai%iiL •r !««•.

Up and Coming in the
Pages of Off-Beat

Well with very link lime left on the pradiKtiiM Um of ywv
bmaite weekly a§, I'd jaa like to lell y«M aoie ofJk Mags wtfte

UMi'^vM. HhrII be a preview of whm coning op

i««iew 9l4m mm CftmStt Homc •Rwm by reqaest We
B iliD ayMtvaen IB laovie icview Md • pKview It 10 whMt
iriM mdieMIH of PoplvOeek over the Mnner.
Wi win ny (iniih iMini ill of your leqneitt in H wen M

triim» ill a ciiiin choiM af'Cvenis. conoens. etc. coming up aol

ID be mined iMIil yim cia |lick up ncxi year's HarMmgtr. VC*

f« bM Ufa HI owcr )«. See you all next week!

(i#tir't MMc: hernly tiau to all M ymi wha rc^ataled
Iblngi for thtac lasl coapit af watfca. I hope yoa liked

wkai wc had la tay abaat yoar rc^aeHcd Meat, aad well
Ir; la fit the aa maay mart at we caa la bcCare wc go. )

toayariroMLbni

•a fee oai of cifcidMiaa brio
I bave a movie yoa limply.mm go M

aad tm uriking cantiaamis, thin

Any unit haniaa flaae lirli "^ Omc 1

I one gay malMa you wonder. *'"
big lyiMb poip out Ihere ^^
(DnMka MaiBt Biiaafe) Sony i

|.lHtIhBve *"• *'*''
- '^ a«ymofiar«j

ilawMlaiafaA. lM(|iaM'Ibailarlctyanlnaaflieiiile,ardiitfe«iewi*t

haMt fika *I Touch Roaei* ^ * waaie of iptice. The movie in qneitiaci here is Raising

*My Book of Love' are Ariiona. the latest from die brothers Coeii. Ethan tiul Joel, who

eaMe liule uawt yoali be **'** <*' I'*"' ""^f '"i'* " *''* wi*** **<> **< * .Hoai Staapic a

t at aiy aaat pMy hot ^^ I*** l*"^

ribHB' lloiia logcihei '™' ''"'* *'** '"'* '"""^ ilie two are concMMd with, hut

I ii iiMimidaiii ao maKjtfvC' kidaappiag. Here diey are uyiag lo make aa laagh, na laep us in

by ihantiioiMa wlKMiMied iMi I**m*< xi "^ at die la« oae kept m m wmfmmt, this one

PEPSI PRESENTS THE CSN SATELLITE TOUR

I <

'\

I'iailia

it 'wwy wall datie

~T) llirougiawl ibt

'lire due. The odiar' cllteia aad
'. mheaiaen are good, and wWIe
ere are no virnKMOt here aka

I Ipaiiii iWt la ddiaaiety

•qpac'iaity

hth

The promiae for the movie ia fairly tim|rie (dial wv aot a pan,

hoaot}. A Bian and hit wife are unable id have a diild. to iliey decide

ID lake one bom a roan they bekive have too many, widi hilarious

riMBI)K3

SURPRISE GOESI ST/lffl

The man ihey lake dw child from ti

HSHir af il

limned act)

bMta. bat die Heaca we amaHy imlea by dtt'bdHia ia' i

Mx only cute, which is the noun in Holtywood. but alto clever.

•I diat know-it-all smirk that every Child actor in that town

iiia ood before. The

I k gfCaiL with • melody vt

OB only be

ribcd ts die most fun tynth-

> I've heard in a whik.

Lank for diii tape with me ai

' haaeh at well at those pattk*

I of ffrieBdi at yonr

My favottH heavy is back. atio. widi aoae^ odier than Randall

Tei' Cobb playii<t dk Mackett movie villan of his latfier inicresiing

career (1 can't faelkve ihc wctnJ loki this guy gets).

i could spend all day trying to explain dlit film, and you Mill

wouldn't gel it. or I'd prabably min it, lo if yon'm heading out to die

dwaBS. keep this one in mind 'cuz ii'i not oae ) be missed.

I know, I know, I say that about every movk I review, but did

yoa ever aoiice I never go lo die movies diat look like diey're gonna
bcnalteyt?'

m
J

ICommon
Ground

weal to aaa Caaimoa
iraai'd ai than last

^iiea ihay onaaail for

l« . --. ,

lit roursome. aad their

ice was felt by all.

J
Not belMg 'WO anak tor

loing to see Iwal Wlaai.

pammoa Or**atf haa

f hoaeatly

I liMy'W

to ha dm {

lover of 'Mental Healdi'.

n'l mus these guys. yoo'U

"Hmhurst College

DAY/EVENING/SATURDAY CLASSES

SUHMER TEWM
• Day and Evwnitig Courses
• CInssas begin June I

13 lafocs inciiMisig wistifiass

AdmWatraCiem. Contputar

Silawaa. idwcafion. Nursing

(Oacaa Campkeiwn)

CaH lisr a Stimnwr KuKetin.

ITMIM, ext. 3S4 or

ELMHURST
MANAGENENT
rROGRAH fEMP>

• Omiyw
Satutshiy lar aaa year I

camplaea ctia ausMaaa i

a Clasaas on campus in

Elmhursf and air cai

r aril Wioge ana wamag
Meadows

• Intansiwa wmrhafcop format

A tair-^lMir Ubarst MNt
CoMac Since S7I

WP ^rCNHMKlii dIVInlHr'Ws VL MPViIot

Call now for program
ar*r«^i<'C*t and Oacs

•I3JII2

Smhtrst CoBige

tlarper College

Fishioii

Defkautment

fashkui Show

nay 1. 1M7
2:00 pm NaliMe

•iOOpaE«cirii«SiM«
BtiMhg n. ilaiper ColcgE

'ltc<<K(Mki

MJCI. fwianiKJO
jinraw

William Rainey Harper College
Algonquin and nos«fl« RoMs
Pmum. mnomlOMr
312 ae7-Moo
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BY WORKIIIGWEEKENHa
ff

When my friends and I graduated

from high school, we all took part-time

jobs to pay for college.

They ended up in car washes and
hambui:ger joints, putting in long hours

for little pay.

Not me. My job takes just one
weekend a month and two weeks a year.

Yet, I'm earning $18,000 for college.

Because I mined my kxal Army
National Guard.

They're the people who help our

state dunng emergencies like hurri-

canes and floods. They're also an
important part of our country's military

defense.

So, since I'm helping them do such

an important job, they're helping me
make it through school.

As soon as I finished Advanced
Training, the Guard gave me a cash

bonus of $2,000. Then, under the New
GI Bill, I'm getting another $5,000 for

tuition and books.

Not to mention my monthly Army
Guard paychecks. They'll add up to

more than $11,000 over the six years

I'm in the Guard.
And if I take out a college loan, the

Guard will help me pay it back—up to

$1,500 a year, plus interest.

It all adds up to $18,000-or more
—for college for just a little of my time.

And that's a heck of a better deal than

any car wash will give you.

THE GUARDCAN HELP PUT
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO.
SEEYOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-7600,* OR MAIL THIS
COUPON.
•|nMii».iii ;i7r>Mf. (•».*«.. Hk.. 7i;l 4.S5«l.i;uiim 477W57. Vim«il»lsin«ls

iM Crmxi ?7:«64.1l<, N<-» Jrrury HIMI4M57SM In Alit»lui.oiniMill r'*>rl<«al

c \mS Vmr4 SiMr*

>

H^rmntmi » fFiin-Jwnlrd hy Ihr Sftwiary i<* iMrnir.
All n0»% nmentA.

^ MAIL TO; Ami)i NatkNiaJ Gvu6. PC. Box 6000. CK(t(m. NJ 07015

-j|—

-

.DM UF

AIHWCSS

CifrSTATE HP

AREACftK rwmk
. iisciTUEN a YES ami

«KUI.SCCt<lirYI«l!M»tk BIHTH DATE

(KCItpATlUN

STt'DENT UHr.HSCHnOL PCOLLtni
PtKIt MILITARY SEKVICE D VIS O NO

MANiH RANK AFM'MOS

Americans At TheirBest
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Parlv !•( fined iMi aid. anclMdio the

Registration BjyMp««iii*tei«ca22

.AH •«% akoaM lie HiMiiiMid ID

Bmly RcfblnHMNi ii c<Miiii( KainiMlum, (C222) mOmAn
atfMMcOileeCaili).
A Jwy of an bcuhy will icl«et

««lfc lor the aUubaioi.
il-in A«M*

mi o-M tak 9 am. mkU 4:30 vtIm Sob 'L. Schaki llwnrtM .

|Mii.Miiiqr*MglkMlay.aMl9 AwwdorSimoOforiHiiHiaf
I

am. laii I pm., Mondcy through jhow
'"'^

*Aii Mownlile MmUH' Awwi
».!. ky tfifiMii- orS90.00

Ibyte
rail

menl. wjl te Avtil 27. IB. B. 30. •AwMbwiHtoi
31 rram 9 a.a. until Nooii and Harper CollitB
Ktooi I ti.fli. lUMil 4 p.m.. Fall ~

Jililimiai Cor evenmg iluikais

I April 27. 28 ftca 6 p.m.

18!

STOP
SMOKINO
CXINIC
Aa

, GENERAL
ASSEMBLY
SCHOLARSHIP

oiis iffstf aitf'

dalnMlfllfmi
to'lm h lawlv mt mv

pMticJpillOll

(4) RaWve neiHl

ApplicuitMt musi be
IbyMtyl.

POLISH-
AMERICAN
SCHOLARSHIP
SevcnI. SSOO Ktobrriupi «c

sviuMilc Id Polndi-Aiiicrioii

flwdMB of the Oiicmaiind Mca.

Tlie mHatmiUp mmii fce itk»i. tg-

univeftiy.arpidliwiiidiool.il

the IMiBd Sum.
Aiipfcinu for die CMcago

tOoiMici}

wconL

» leqaBil« ipplicaliao

! Mowing address:

Ckteago I«lcrcallr|iale

Coaacil,
Edaeatioa aad Scfeolarihip

Coaiaiitlre. Karca Flor.

Chairpfrsoa, ZMl
Mulberry Laac,

Norlhbrook, IL ««M1

Tor 2S cents, and live

enicnainmcni by the

Tour guys standing

around singing"

/comedy.and parodies.

Ceda
Scholarship

For low income studema

who live in cook county.

Must be used for Fall.

1987 tcmsier. For

criteria, and appications

go lo the oflice or

il|. llGiiN

I. Beorrtilish

X Hat* a good

3. EiUiitfii

Lecture on
Halley's
Comet, '86

Dr. William E Bnmk
consultant to NASA will beFinanciai Aid. room A364.

talking on ihe scientific Deadline date is 4/30/87

findings. Tuesday. April

28 ih. at 7:00 p.ni. @ Hapcr ..^_i______—

.

College in room E-108
farther info call Mr. ,, . • _ •

sipiera # 1-2726. Scholarsnip

Apii:»(BiMd ranm).
MayS(A342):4-«F.M.

April 23 (A242K April 30 and

May 7 (Beam Room): 4<« P.M.

Tlw clinic «iU be ficeloal

For HMwe MoMMiian. caB

XZKW.

Art

Ice cream
social on
april 29tJL

noontime at the paiio of
A-building. Ice cream

available lo students of

the 66lh Congressional

District

For more info call

888-0535
deadline is may I. 1987.

The Solution

Harper Sli

Eihibit u-m

TlNtscltv* Aprti 3S« li dMi Ih
wdiic win In iGCifNnl
Each' piBCt itwwiW hwc 0i

an QQULJ uuiiu

a[:]::iy Qouyy yiji

uaaaaam a^umn
oo ouQuu y[iaa

aac!}i:j uuyy dm
i^oaayy uouyyu

The next move
is yours...

Make it your best.

Moms o(t lo compMa your degiM at MuntMain CoNaga, ranknJ aa ona of tha

natton't finaat in US. Nmm and MbrW flaport.

MMundaMn. waumlcome iranstor Hudants. \Mb krK>w you are concarnad about

(xampMriBWia raquirements of a fo«ir-yaar college The personal academic advis-

ing you will laceive at Mundelein will help you map out a plan that will lead you

to tha complalion ol your bachelor's degree Our Financial Aid Otfica wiM aaaist

you with tha trartsition trom your corrununity college to a private, tour-year liberal

arts conage by making you awafa «]( tha financial aid and scholaraNp opportunities

available to you.

Mundalein's flexible schedule alhMrs you U chooaa the program that's baal kw

you and your lifestyle. Our traditional Day program offers 27 majors and 6 prapro-

lasaional programs If you need to work full time, our innovative VWMfcand College

oilers 12 minora that may be completed anlMyon waakands, indudingIMacom-

fflunications Management , Psychology, and Business Administration.

Make your noict move to MuncMain OoNage. Localad on Chicago's North Side

on tha shore of Lake Michigan. Mundaiain is easily accessible by put>lic transpor-

tation. We irwMa you tocoma and visit our campusand meet with a transfer coun-

CaH us today at 989^5406.

A YEK I wouM Hke

inofw liiloniMMIofi w
MuniMMfi CoM0S

: IMHional Day program

Waalwnd CoHaa* program

Ralumto: AdnMaion Ofhca
Mundaiain CoHaga
6363 N Sheridan Road
CMcago. 11. eoMO

Cay

13
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(Ilaftftific*fi (JaMsifted C^lassiiled (UaNsified (Ilassified

CLAStlFlSlI ^O ttstr WAHttSi ton. SJILE

OOVnNMENT JOtS tl«,M»
UIJDVyt. r4a« HiMw Oil.

~"

•Ml>. .••UHS ioram

RHOItT MOTELS. atumUMU.
>»Mill rkiti. NOW

TEUniOKE MARKETINth (Umt

home; |)wl1'-i>M<i^

HaiaiMt.laiillia(. nteijr |t(w luan.

POBO nOOIIT: rl*. fA, 4 ^.

CkU 31T-MU.

OOVOIMMiNTHOMn ItaB»M <IJ
~ " ~ " tpfM. * Ta

AdpniMe lo givt wid« raag* ol

LSCML lERyiCCf

mi I CONSla.TAT10N to dJ

DUl.

PStUONMM

msmmMmo.

HOW THE HELL ARE YA. *r
•OCVERkaddyT H<*< foiM mH a
]r«wr Mn wHti«r ihu w*Al Km ia»

H.

I.1L MIM.

*
3M daar.

r.o. Rts'SC'iHiWB Itaii. S.C.

r uplHi ioff tfW
1|

^I'AHDWMllllSS

jrr'«4aii. •«« S^L
Ul-Mlt.

000 WMflBOii

• •fTJai* CM
>H--H».iiniiiiinMi

WTIBVIEW STRATEGY OUHX.

pwoMMMnui w 16.50. Sm4

)

»»1K llMiipwi i i-41. r.O. R« HN,

TtfFlNS SCRPICCS

TYnMvwoRontoannKi
MMd rtftm tfpti tLTS yir pi(s.

iwiiiiiii. CMIICMM>a«l«53l.

TimNC: T«ni ffn, Mnqn, «c
EiamiMMwii fMi, mNiMk, immmMi

41T-»t10iRa*r.tl4-ISM.

eHy. tM I CM MB yoa ikat dw •'• I

Ml ilaaicT l«i *amlH N hH )n
{

ilHi >«••«*• MM •!* tagm ««
giMi 10 pMjr *Mil Y«ii Ht fVMi. tai

my ciuyl Too ta4 to niajr tta «•
Nitwwi H Of w«'4 fM logMkar aMn
ataa....Aa)r«>)r. I ko^ ymll mil*
«tai yoa iMvt • few miMM«t aid itUM wImi'i iMfpia' dovB yoar mjrl
Eivogr ik> Imr wmitlu you kavc Aew,
cam* Man Maiitli y™''' t" eniiia'

ihmtmtt vl fUMiMl Miu y>. bate)

Ln. iIm l.C.'f ffci#»«»f, P.S.
toMxTr?

R« HN,

•BiA.iiM>Ha>iooujMMR. fvn tJICS
p.a >« 4>i. PKMa. n. (mil

iWWi RiirTAiiRAwr tmrm-mi'
m Tki KaiHgr R«« f

quoDt
MrM •

Tliiiti 1

1

1"! 11) II I IHII

.«*« to nrn, (Sim . SSS S!!ir*SR*Riri
a. XS4MI: •»-M0(. -

1 tf OM I

StjHR € RMt m Wf-

CMIi
tepiwlded Fori

Ufiy«1»T'iaaO.XMil.

KMtElQN STUDENT: (VisjiAhcfaM
y«M |I«4mw and Bay ia U^. anNhr ea«
la*. Saai tlt.tS far ihii M^kjr-aafi
laUt. Vaii« * Ca.. p.a •« Mimo.

lIW iiia«-iow

U, Had a ixai la

Thaatt to iioppa^ bydt

LYNN L: ha glad yoa kad kai ay
j

Dad*! ad I iMfa yoa kaoa laaia aka
aMMomt.-.l kaow I do. If aolkhn
ilaa. dw barn ii goac aad yoar Iwaay
'» kaia. HI aqoyi Oh, aad t Mia ptai

w lake )foa w IHOT aaa a( tkaia
j

da)ra...Ma)rka la aalakraw *a aad rf
*a idroalyiai (a»kna|)i I kaaa aaaaar
KkooDT See ya a boaMi Fna klS.
Walla CMt Taaiklla-
Pl'-fai. jMa kaMar «l laaal Tl

mImUtlllll

LYNN: Na faniat Ian aakaad. km I

Tkanday wmtt wftat'm. Wal kaw la
|

go am fat ckiaaia food aonailaM
iiiaaay

'

i I aMaa aakaa foadl 1 !•« i

fioal Mlfla riaca if yDa'iv jMaaaalad.

JOI

TREASURED TWICE
RESALE BOUTIQUE

n6*-B Algomiutn Road

Koffimi Emiici, n.

'(Wfy 1 lalltt fraa Htrptt Cirfltft)

150% off clothing

I

uiitii coupon j

I
LMlic*' clothing ind chiMrenwear i

ItAlto accessories, jewelry, shoes, kakk-knacks) !

I
c«iip«R txfirfs 4-3l>l7

I>—..^..»«—»«»—.—I.- -.»—.——.^.»^»—»—-.—

J

HARBINGER
WANTS YOU!![
DISFMATISLT SISMING

SICMTAIT:

THIS SUMMER
WALK INTO

SOME EXCITING
BUSINESS VENTURES

gf jMB
_
'lwwi MilBMniiill^' ttutlBO^'

INmv' RtfMnci GMii Id voui smMM sno mi

if73-13i8
(W-74t0

4m«ao
447-«l«2

, M (2t9| •39-2293
I LocMlon 7T»iaa4

Amanpomver*

OiiUL-insng
iBiDnins>is i^is

1-simm, s s4fto

tVlsit us for lunch, purcham a Lunch Special, and

{for each Lunch Special purchased, receive a

FREE stico of Mother Butler Pie with presentation

of this coupon. MorKiay-Friday. 1 1 am-3 pm only.

Coupon Elipins S/I^VT

(bmbn

*ar a traa MIoaMiMB (laMi an
laai pn» aaama. akaflyM aai
aeapon aad aaad urn
lit W AMaa. Sato*W
K. «0W9 aro«w«(Ha agi.1

wircMiMnOH niauCRTco:

CTlsmitaaloMi CiOaMTIMaaSmi
DMCATMaa SM.) DOim^m SW

I
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Harper drags
feet for "other
sports"

tthtftic

il. The
HapvattMiMd:Mm. alang

I

widi both of the iBiiiiis ichm,.

I

aiia Ml wia dieir retpeda**

mfimmetM or inytliiac Ml'**'
tmtiM.
Horn beiora mylMdy |twt

cnaif, iht lOMM lieae iluee

Tha<i k hu oM IihI a
! ia two yews, while

MM have not iMd •

rf yw woMlit out 10

i'oollMil rield. wMck is i

by Ike mek. jkmi tntt ice a ligii

I hat nait.*K««p 0«l-Track.

Up lipi it iMR for a goad

ty iw icack

am ibeii I _, ___ .„_,.

Mwck ifte team oue* about ila:

•cbont..

Wky even botkcr having a
track lean when Harper am'l
oflcr than a place on the Khml
grounds to bold their coaien.
The lane boldt inie for the

Datiag fim laneiKr. t did •
iiniy on the leanavaiiant of the

lennii courti and when the

enpectod dale of riniih was to be.

The approiiniaia daw wm laie

m. Well, now It H .IM firing

and the courts Mill wenl done

Does Harper still own that

piece of land just behind the

football GcUT If ikoy do. they

Wbyi
is it bacaat •«« iaat enough

nioiKy? If dw is the case Htm
why was the foMball field

idley

lowL II

field. Il

leanis are getting fed up of

having 10 climb on a btn every

lime they have a practice or t
t know I wouM. And die

It of the school not really

caring when your meets are

wauM get evan the calmest

So iow te Mita em be
lurnad 0mm, iw iMMy'l oiw in
die Ombm. Clly. aMi fait of all

I went to say - General Panon.
Micbaelaiigeio. Con Edison.
wbamw yiM want to call him.

with an Aichie

lyottie ate bnu.

deflniiely better

, Ibe hidi did a
ijoKaad'tfiisilMNid

theit garnet at the bical high

school, but dial is what die track

un is being forced' to do.

IfNw acboial daeai'l I

I would I

the money into the track and
lennii conns or jusi eliiniiiating

llM two program* alwgether
because if the rooiball,

basketball. Softball and baaetiall

teams have fields m Harper, then

why can't die Hack and tennis

abowe ilut Olyavic gold Hd die
two previous champioaah^
teams, one led by Isiah Thomas.
and die other by Scou May and
Qoimi Buckjier. This one was an
Kobett Maatgomeiy KnigkL
Tie iMwisa "

. _ .

lifaa

NABC want 'lo go. so Coach.
cangratulaiians.

I alio think Jim Boeheim hat
finatly mcived the credit he >
justly deicrvcs. His prtidiictian

playen were predominantly
and the future

Greenholdt signs to USF

StaM rrwB ttfl to rlfhi: Woaca'* AtbMlc Dirtctnr. Martha Dolt: l«ar|wr unnitaN
Kla firctulMMt; Sfons lalariB'aliaa Otrtclor aiMl wniiail ciiKh, Mtra

t email.: Baf WkWt
Kan GrcenhoMi has decidBd to coMinne her nfltiili ctinxr at (Ik I Rivenity iif Stntih

Horidt (USRia Tiaiipt. Grociiholdl. a r«t-leam Regioii IV iclcaion last xnsm. wis retraiicd by jcvcral

ttwiiian I sdHieis but mnowcd her choices lo Ohio Slaic Univenity and LIS F Both Khootii Icniplcd hci

aihteiicicholaiiihipoRcrt. After aiiendin|hodicam|iiiM*« paid. visiUiGiBcnholdi

aaamal Misr of imcM widi USF..

The IMMfsily of SoMb Fhmda is an NCAA Division I school and a a memticr of the Sun Bell

The USF Lady Bulls xiltbaJI learn ts cunaitly ranked eleventh in ihc nation. Grcenhohll plant
101

I oolimilBd for die upawert.
So Jim. a job well done, and its

beca a long way, but you're
finally eyeball lo eyeball with
Dsvc Bing. And. in a photo
rmisii. ahead of Joba Thompson
andLauCamneoca.
Now. he's above die fesBt. hat

*ed te Rodney Daninfiaid Ug.
it hit own man. and this game
nrifinn die shot Michael Jotdan
aMMla agamst the Hoyas of
OewtEioani. and let's hope die

same dung hafipeas u> you. Jim.
dMI you wja iM championship

I'd like to look hack now. at

peopfc and diings Oiat impressed

r* pleaied ihai Joey 'Meyer
bat pinKd ma of die ihadow of
Ml itgnadary fadier, and I can't

iniei Danid Robinson, sundini;
at aneniion after his IimI itm
while die Navy band chriMcncd
ikeir flagthip. And who could

foiiai John Cheney, my coach of

Mia ftar. If die corporate world

only had the values and
intelligence of John, then we
woukki'i have a deficit trade widi

Japan.

Odier memoria of last scaiwn:

Dean Smith, with the trio of

Wolf, and Kenny Smith

1 claM in then rjirly swan

(Mil of die NCAA tourney ..Dale

Brown doing the miracle of the

loaves and fishes again at

tSU.The UCLA Bruins
showmg they're back, that the

drought has ended...The Iowa
Hawkcycs and tbcir nurriagc with

Dr. Tom Davis dial should last

as kmg at die Duke of Windsor
and Wally Simpiutn.. Tark the

Shark having his first doubtii

about the bmc remaining for him
10 win the KcnUicky Derby he

wants so much .and Ricky
haino lelbng his u^m 'We'll cry

Ibu* after hi<i infmi'! dead).

More memories: Lucky,
lucky, hicky. David Rivent. A
crunch time player with

Muablood class linM...TIie

hearttche being over for the

fiettanen diat were down with

ProposilioD 48.. The fears and
tmueiles of die graduate assisuuu

coaches, whose jubt were
Kfillced in die politital arena of

the athletic directors
meetimg...The sham of charging

money idr icait ai die Sqienloroe
that wohM make a m'l^ger lack

like an alter boy ...Two wrongs
not making a right, with
Memphis State winning the

Metro and Denny Crum'i
CMiaalt aot being picked at one

of the top 64 teams in die

country. We must get the

(ekction process out of die hands
of power brokers in imoke-filled

rooms.

Another diing: I feel strange,

when I look in the mirror aid my
conscious talks so much abow
amateurs m sports, and all i hear

in die back of my mind is cash
registers ringing, commercial
endorsements, to die bank, to die

bank, to die bank, again. Let's

face it. it's lime to be
constructive, and not only split

the NCAA tournament money
between the 290 schools, but do
a Imle charity work for the

ttudoM addcKt involved as wdl.
Today, it tocms. Uk oidy peopk
wc lock up are the student

athletes, while die rest of us are

livinc high on the hog. It's a sad
thmg, but there's so much iQoncy

in this Uiing it's frightening.
*-

It's craxy, but when some
faculty rep starts talking

anatcunsm. I suddenly feci duty.

What's going on Kxlay has

nothing to do »ilh bcucring.

We've completely luii ihc idea

thiit education is an opponuniiy.

and not just for dK elite.

And while we're at il, kin aop
making die handjiul chccrk:adeis

feci like second-class citizens.

They travel 42 hours by bus to

get to die loumomcnt, whih: die

test of the cntDumgc gets diere by
jct in an hour and has a limo
waiting.

But to sum il up. in spile of
all dicsc diings. I've cnpycd iL I

enjoy doing these columns. 1

know lots of limes I olTcnd, but

I'm a guy thai works on the

docks, incites riots and
revolutions. I just try to s, vk
diings. so Ihc Htfvard people u i

move in with their S21I0 suit;

and get Uiings done pnipaly.

Meanwhile. I'll stay in my
windbrcakcr and cap, and try to

give a marquee to die people who
have no springboard for exposure,

that have no sounding board.

That's what's important, what I

do best. I think, to make peottie

awan; of things that odicr people

won't talk about- To .sometimes

be a satcUiic and bixuice things

off, I maj use the wrong word
sometimes, but llicy re always in

dK direction of whui's good for

basketball and for die kid^t.

.

So peace, enjoy. We'll see

you in the fall when the leaves

sun to turn.
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Basball team
splits

doubieheader
with Triton

T»t H»wM t»«t aavtatagt

ht Bill KsftlWri
lf«tti Editw
tlw coaionacc awdo

TfilQAf WiMM Ac HV)Mf Hswiui

mo inmly oiilw COM dmr tfw

M tdl 3-1 • dM nigkicap. The
tfUt pM ihe Hawki « 10-9 on

, and tied for iccond

Aceofdini ID CiMcli Dm Kmi,
IHwtiy'i gainc if rarily Mf.

m lime

fjtawe Crt4n Aaron

proved efTeciive in die opener.

Behind si> iirong shuiout
innings (torn pitcher Rick
Banell. the Hawla were abk lo

down the Trojani Banell gave

ponlyilmehtu.
The Hawki piwwd tey came

M play in the fuii imrini ai iM
nm (our bauers leached haie lo

lake a 2-0 lead into the lecond
inning. Lcadoff baner Paul Bcio
nached taie da«e linws on 1

and Korad twice.

turunkm Hawk I

icatad at haal onct. Al Leviae
pitched die final imrinf lo ice die

win for die Hawks. Catcher
Mark Kiiflcl hit a tripk in die

diiid ianing lo finiih ifte
;

with 3 RBIi

C.0.0. 3 HarKr 1

The Hawk bats slowed down
for this game, but the pitching

Con Fieen remained imaci as he
gave np only 3 hitt and 3 walka
in die seven tmings. The Hawks
only connected for 4 bits.

Shortstop Mike Cwik went 2-3.

while KufTel hit a double and
Fteoe hit him in with a single.

TIm Hawks played Rock
Valley late in die week as diey

swept dv douUchcaderfr4 «id 8-

6. They split s pair earlier m the

week to Thornton winning one
S-4 and losing Uic other S-

#

Fkoic Crt^ii: Amn» Bnmiimm
ritdMr Rkk BarteU dattvers the pitch

I.

Softball team goes to 9-12,
top last season's win count

hy Rill Kaffclfewg

Sforti KdlWr
Tlie Harper softMl

Cram Miet aid Rock Valley, hut

dropped bodi gamea of die twin-

Mi » College of DiiI>Bge and
CbOega of Lake County. Their

CMiani. iKord stands at f-12.

while ihey are S-7 in the

c«>niiaance. htm Tuesday, ihe
" liiHlby

lapnir'iovi

;Valiay.

M.V.C.C. Id Harper S
The Hawks omnccicd for five

aaiwMii,. VMM' l^^Bfll 'VHPwi^HHHHI. wlJlNnnw' un
dieMiim.aii|nci«f< gnaie as

Oicy (MmmHed a saati»-ll4|jb tO
emrs while only 9 af dic' 16
Moraine Valley i«ii:ii«»'iiiidiMI

i» pitching. AMglNpN'Inilie

•ophoniore catcher Kim
GmenlMldl snaked a triple widi

two nawiitM hut .lit • pir of

il-l

iWs game as Ihey were undile lo

acoie ON any hits, bat their 2

on walks. Second
I Natalie Simons drew 3

wiilks in the game, scoring on
one of diem. Freshman pitcher

Csrie Heisler was lagged widi die

loss as she gave up it nins on 1

1

hits. The Hawks left t ninncni

stranded, while commiung iwly 2

eimis. Centerfiehkr Sue Bowler
led dM offense with 2 of die 3

C.O.D. « Harper 3
In the other game. Simons

suffered the loss giving up 3

earned runs on 6 hiu, while die

Hawk defense made 5 errars.

Two of the Hawks' three runs

came in the Tint inning. Leadoff
hiticr Rotiin Waiiadc scored afker

being hit by a pitch and Bowler
scored after an etrar hy die pitcher

which aUowtd her to gel on base.

Gail Kummerow ended the
Hawks' scoring in ll

inning as she reached k

while commiling oidy 2 eirari.

Shonsiop Sandy Reakava aoi die
only Hawk hit

C.L.C. 7 Harper <
llie Hawks stretched Uiis game

out to eleven innings as they
Korcd two runs in Ihe levenih
inning lo send it into overtime
The Hawks only got three hus.
but Mary Weis< had two of diem
long with 3 RBls. Pcnkava
received die loss as ihe. went die

rmal sii and iwo-Uiiid innings
giving up only 2 iwis on 4 hiu.

The Hawks look a pair from
Rock Valley. ! 2-9 and 14-10. In

die first game, alt but one of die

Hawk batters had at least one
RBI, while Bowkr, Penkava and
Simons had two. Sii Hawk
baiters reached due lo being hit

by a pitch and Uicy were also
given 18 walks. Kim Gnxnholdl
was oediied with die win. In the

second game, the Hawks|
connected for 14 runs on 13 hiu

while drawing 12 walks. Heislerl

got die win as she gave up oaly|

2 hits but walked 21 batters.

The Hawks traveled to Jolio;]

early in die break and look a pac

from die host Wolves. The fir .i

game saw die Hawks win 14-

1

as they pounded out 13 hits. Ir
|

the nightcap, die Hawks won 2

1

3 behind a strong pitchm
performance by Heisler as sf

'

gave up only 3 tuns on S hits.

Fiicher Caria

p 9 nns on 3 hiis. TIk
hnn only aoi iw« Wis. Tlia

gama mm ilwiwii diw m il»

lO^MslantfMarnda.

1

atatnoiii

CX).0.
•SB RHPRnaS

CX.C. f
lie Hawks

of dMr tons in Hia

tan il anMill

MlpiwHiIlM
apfthiisand*
Tit

fas alls

ili»9raM.
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Protection

or Public

Relations?
Of
Xtwt lAtMr

Tli« wcifd Mcuriiy meani
(Mcctioit 10 nKM pctipk bm to

imo kicil MKiirity iwnwiinel ii

aiio mean* t tot of Pulilk

Retewms (PR).

Kcvim King, SHfetviMtr of
tVblK Safely tm itarpcr Colkgc.
tiM htm m bw enl'wccmcni to
>vcr 19 years wui mm- of ihow
vcart haivi; htcn wiih fte|acr.

"fR i» a (Jatly jan of ilie ji<t,"

iMf and
"To Itc •iievcMriil in ihis

twiMcii <ftm hiw w IK' attte ui

rmniiHMJcaie wiih tlic pulilK liy

iitng' g.ood jii<]|tc'iii.eni aiiid

roimiiMiiii Heme,' he swJ.

Kmi ifcc^iilsd lu ailcr ite ihiMk

MflH af 'IM enltioiincra tiecain;

ito'pncatifE'isimKf.

He .nM' Am ihe liw
enibfcMiMi auilMirky is ptewm
in ihc (HihlK wciCK whcrcts in

the (IfivnK Mcuir itiey dion'i have

lint amttonty..

"On Mniftui wt liave tiic

auihonly lo haMMt piohleint

iMifK-lvei," KifiH iaid

Ttie PuNit SiXMity oHkx-rs of

>'ii>|)vi have titc !«jiinc auilKifity v
Mice Officcn. tHU ihcy doii'i

carrv'

"Guini hanm MMkittf ii> do wiA
dtnhorily.' KinK soiij.

'Ii'tpcally hcneficiiil itauihcy

CM get the joli dtuic wiiImmii

c<irr>in)| iwffia|iM)>,* he laid-

"- 'irding m.> King itac rcMcm
', .n't con-y giiM i* becwte w

n liic Polity of ilic College
AdminoiiiaiKin.

If asiasunce n needc-il I'rom

•nunicifitl palKc (fefianiwoi ihey

call the PiUlme Futicc

dcptwtimi.

When aiAeil what lite gmiil' (if

PuMie Safely, Kimg uiit *Oiif

puiiKiM: and our maiwin is to

pmide I level of uifci* ami
Mcatiiy on ca«|iwi .ki thai the

I ,|imcN cm iwKceil

Tite PutiUc Safety Depafimeni
puts out pamphlet which
detcnhcs in dcu>) %ome i>{ then:

.«rvK-ci and ii «s aviitahlc in

ButldingB

Accofdini! to King the

ainioiiphefe i* diffcrcmi in

miinicifitl |MilK« dciiannwnDi in

that UMMl of th* trfficers arc

himdtinf protifcni people hut on
the campus they have an
.ii.Tn,.phere where ihcy'ie

liiiit a puhlic service mx
.•.c so.nM!one hat done

wincthing wnrnf hill tecaiwc
Ihey are a icr*' ice,

"Bting in citarfe of Puhlic

Safcly on cam:pu'« « a ttwjh )i*

hul It 1% \<;r\ s.itntjmg.

"Kriii».iiii: tin! A,, . ,111 h* of

ncivii'c 111 the Cu.k'ue
cornmufiity n our initiri pM," he

xaiti,

Kln|i uid that ciininton scnx:

•th<wld he tiw guideline lor pu'htx

safely, 'It *ill Mvf you ft>vm

IfMlite and (lie lo»> til pn.ip<:ny

Short order for

Snack Bar
ky mil KnftllNirt

Marfetagtr Stalf

Many students ai Harper
wmiet wlM Die future hoWj lot

Hie aow-4lBDiale mack bar ui ihe

hump; of Building-A.

AecoriJini lo Vcni Manlie. Ok
Vke-Pnesidcni of Adminisimive
Services, the snack har will

remain cloned and will he ihe

future home of a Morafc facility

foe (he events that wcur m the

lounge area, such as concern and
tnher afictiKKm time itpccials.

"Tlic mam reason for the
cksmg of the mack tm was that

the money tteing ukcn in watn'i

covering the cost of keepng il

Future plans for the tpace

include turning il into a storage

area for die labk-s and chairs in

(he li'Mnge,

"Wlicn there is an activity in

Ihc lounge. »c have mi place l»

HMc the tattles and chairs ilial

have to Im OMiweit. Now it will

nerve a« a mote functionaMe

purpose. " Manke aid.

Manke aJxi staled llal il didn't

make sense lo have two place* lo

eat .so close lo each other.

StiKlcnis may ijuestion why llie

"Faculty" lounge rtraains open

According lo Mankc. the

'Facatty' lounge is a lahoraiory

for RcsUurani Management and
coincides with

Snack B« will no lonfcr be nf Mrvic* for Hurpc Studemi

The snack tar liai lieai cImciI

all of the lM6-«7 school year.

Alter suffering a fire lasl yejir,

•lie snack hu was rel'umishcd. hui

was ctoscil at die emi of ihe year.

'It took two to liirec paipte i»

keep the snack bar open and it

was noc financuily tman lo open

It this year. It wac leiing

money." Manke laii.

the ciirriculam since students

WW* in llie tonnsc for ihc

cbumcMi.,

Sinct the recent improvements

to tlie Dimng Hall on the firsi

floor ol A -Building. Manke
rectMimends si,udents lo do their

homework amVtw «Ktali/c then-,

in addition ici the studeni kmnge,.

Harper Students
bring back Trophies
hy Lynn M,a(cla

Staff Wriitr

Two Harper College students

won trophies in spring break

aciivuies Sponsored by Ike

National Collegiate Sports

Festival (NCSF) in Daytona
ikach

ActotJtng B Sieve Schwettier,

il soptomorc. at first he was not

going ift enter the compctiiion.

but then he said he mighi as well

pity the SIO entry lee, and lake

his tail sh(m,

.Sch'ivewer won a first ptee
trophy swimming the KMl meicr

free slyle and a »£t«d pL^c
trophy swi,m,oin| Ihe 2tKl meter

n;l,ay.

Barbara Hess won a setoiu)

place trophy runtiing in ih.' ^K
race whi^'h •» „i

'\
l imU- r:u ,,-

The V' t)ir>'c

diU'crciii iiiL', iIh-

annual tu^ti nt >.iu.l.-iii«, „ti

n:nir)!i.i K\,iL'h

stiiy in st>3|K ,

" Hess said

First plate winiien m e.ii.h

event will t»>n'(>«'U- m Sfpieinhcr.

They will be flown back to

.Daytona. tree of charge, by ilw

NCSF.
Accofdinf to Schwciuer. the

weekend will nan with • bani|uct

on that Friday with the

competition starting on the nenl

day and running thnnigh Sunday.

SchweiU!,er was cm the swim
team while Ifcss ran on the track

m»i citMs ctitmilry iciuiis.

"We all had to be aiimeurs

"A sludenl eould not paniviiMio

in Ihe events if ihcv im r.,'

currently in a varsiiy ^|l.^;,

SthWClt/lT Vlr,l

:m Mii.hrn.iri-. or lljrpcr ri.lt-.-gi- t-i .uhj.. wilt he gucil

iln; CoHcgi! cfimmrncfmcm cciemony on .Suntjy, Miy 17. ii

Class of '878 job

prospects turn 'Spotty*

lbi'f,i,ir.» Hess wins wcurel pbce
in 'f'K mx at Dnyimu t'lviPio hy

AartmBtaadilm

by Lisa .Silva

iCI'S) - The spriui; hiring

seawm on campus icems lo hi-

sfH>lty. dependin,g on slutteni's

majors ami on local cc:onomies.

college placement officials and
torpor.ile recmiiers say.

At Lcliish Uniscrsily in

Beihck'hi-m. PA,, lor eiarople.

pljt:emcm office direcmr Eugene
SceloK says the hc\l advice he

can give job-hunicis in the class

ol "87 IS,- "pray."

But at the University oi

Chicago, on-canpus recruiting is

"up -KKJ percent from last year."

tepons placement director Muriel

Stone.

While ihcre arc no
comprehensive figures yet on
how the Cl,»ss of 'M? IS doing in

finding Jobs, the College
Placement Council -- with 164

campus placement offices across

the country - found the total

number of job offers made to

bachelor's candidates by January

I. 19S7. was 4,IS5. down frofli

6.566 a year e4ir>ter

At Chicago. Stone notes

accounting and engineering

majiits seem to he having the

best luck finding jobs Uierr,

Engineers arc less in demand
out west, says Cialc Kcniiey, a

lecruiter for Lockheed
Shipbuilding and Aisroatpace Co
in Seattle.

"I'm in a decline mode. Iayiit,i!

ofl people." Kcnney says, "I

wouldn't have U) hire (or another

tW'ii years ev,en if iLoilhccd) pot

„i tiiovcmmcnii contract"

Kenncy s;iyv Lockheed and
oilier 'VX'i.ii Cimi ciimpanies no

kmgc " fUv'nt nTtil.r;kl\

hecji,.', , I faie\ are li">

high- \Vc cjii t bid comixiutivel)

since we pay an average of threi

dollars more an hmir" ih.in do
eastern mmiLinic-.

So he s itiin.- '/ero recruiting

in a'tcnf yc;i(\. Kcnney says

At die nearby Oregon Institute

ol Technology
, placement

director Ted Dobson says
recruiting at the Klamath Falls

campus was "almost identical to

last year. The number of actual

hireit seems lo be up."

'It has something to do with
the business climate Lois of

aerospace companies" recmiied on
campus. Dobson says, though a
lew "cancelled appointments if

they didn'l get (government)
eoiiiracLs,"

Boeing Aircraft (which
prospered in 1986) is the largest

single recruiting company of our
students." Dobson adds, noting

the firm sMms less inlcrcsled in

"business icch" majors than in

engineers this spring.

The job traffic has made
Dobson 'cautiously optimiitic

for this year."

Lehigh's Sceloff has a
gltKimicr foiccasi "Students ai«

having a greater difficulty getting

the job* Ihey want as i|uicUy,"

he says.

"More small companies are
recruiting, and they're not sei up
the same as the Fortune UK)
companies. The major
employers - IBM. General
Etetric - have n:duccd needs."

Ar-d, Sceloff observes, hiring

lali:, longer. Tlic recruitment

firiKcss "is getting stretched out.

1 don't know exactly what's
driving it."

Though Lehigh is a major
engineering school, ihc
engineering m;irkei is "solt right

ni>w." while the business market
'held steady by accounting.

There's more activity from
hanks." .ScekilT adds.

Louisiana Stale Liniveisity

Mri;\ laiklidaie Suunne Mautot.

lur evaiiiple, was olfcrcd a caxlit

analyst j«)h h> Mn.infc m Dallas,

fes,. for S2H.(lOllayi\u-,

Though she's lairl> certain

shell lake the iob. Hamoi says

('MrtlauMi «m ragt 2
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•87 job prospect looks grim!-

"I'm «in jsoi-Bg (IE «)mc other

ttffke visiis" lx!fore m.ikini; up

tef mind

The currom nxniiling taeim m
ISV. stuck juiiid the mjic »

dfprcsscd ciMirgy in.du-.lry. is

a,Niul the mum lis 1«>X6\. says

Pl»"cincm Center Difecuw Frank

Curaey.

"The nimticr of orEant/ain)n«.

comtng to canipus in the iM i»

ahmM CMcily the nmc iis lust

year -- 2()0, up Irom I'W."

Still, "hinnii i<. hlllc

jilower," Camry ™,->its.

EngtiKsrs, he says, ait stit! the

iiKwi populiir maiors amonf
Cfiiploycf^ fccruiling cm campw.

Protection
iMitaM^ IriHB nnt iiaK*

alv» wwk with the indivHlunl

\i >ri- ••«tirnics."

"(kit purpoK !>. u> mate the

null miiTO iKCuri' (or people m
llw cwnnnjn area imuk iwJ twt,"

Jtthnsun <a>d..

Unlike ihe scvurily an camiw
Jfthnsm iJoc& m>i have the mii ic

type of eoi««>l over security.

The inskJc of ihe siwcs arc the

rLtpoMMteilily of ih< ^'>"«

«\uril)

Bui }uM like Kiit;f;. tlieie is a

kit of W in his it*.

Kwhanl A Johnwm, Secunty

Director lor WotMllicld, «iitl the

reason he is in ihc public seciiif

IS because 'It just taime to past as

a kH of things do.'"

U^hnsm K-Ran working as a

part-time sceurily officer in 1^74

and worked his way through the

ranks to his present ptwiuon.

"Most of out crtmc prcventKM

is visihility." he said. " hui we

"I work closely wilh the lire

followed by computer science

tiuiurs and buMiies.s maj<irs.

Lehigh's ScetofI doesn't ihitik

conditions will improve suon

'TheTe aie indeed difficuln..--.

alMsid."

"There are itins ol ibousiinds of

hiring cuiTi'pnies in lliis country

thai nijiy not recniil «>n campuses

at ali," Seeloft says,

deparuiwnt. [Mvlicc ilei-unment and

the Vilbgc of Schaumburg

As tar as we:ipo»is is concerned

lohnson's people Aw'i carry guns

either and this is because tl ts a

policy of iKc I'onipany ttial owns

the s«cum\ x-rsKCs.

"If we hire iniclliiicni |x-oplc

we (eel they shouldn't h.i^o in uv

force* he said,

'If then IS a pmblcni itial »c

can't handle ihcn »sc call ihc

Schaumbufu (\)licc ClcpartJneitt,'

Jt»hnson s:iid

Attention possible

editors!

Applications are

being accepted for

the 1987-88
Editor's position.

Applications are

available in A-336.

Application deadline is

April 30.

Harper
College
Melting Pot?

l>v ('rail Mtnitcrmn
M,rhii...,r Maff

1 1-. Idled with so

m.ii- lypi's "f IK'oplc.

TcscmWes America's "meliini;

Ihc airay of p^-rsons sull

laculiv and sludcnls <! vanmis

r, iii.in,i;iiics and races, is

in'.iicd <n tills t.impus and
- you tan'i lei! *h<>"s

;: ,'lirasc "nieluiig ptii.' was

alinhuicd to an Ficnch- American

farmer in I7K^

Ihe fnculopedia Britannita

suU's tlial Muhel-Gullaume-Jean

dc f 'revaiK-ui Ivcamc a lamier m
Orange ("ouniy in the I7(,*,)'s, bul

skhcn ihi' Amcricin Rcvoluli<vn

broke out he loimd hiinsi'll in an

iKid posituut.

Crcvcttx;ur"s wife was from a

l^lv.lll^l family and he had freinds

ijhhots among Ihe

laclion, Pcfseeuled hy

1.1 .III Milvs. fu- 1.-.I ihi- country.

; ruK r his Aiuctkjn nam , J.

H, ,.'., r Si, John, he wrote 12

, .died l.«Herx fivM an

-twri, iin h'armtr The passage

eonuining his nielung pot theory

t<etanie widely acclaimed and is

viuoled cniliusiasucally.

His account of the sitps

thnuieh vuhich nc». mimacranis

passed, his anjissis nl ihc

problems of Ihe new world, his

ilescnpuons of the peopte and his

daily existence wenl far lo

estahlish his wrilings nuire

complciely ihan any olliet writer

in his time could do.

Speaking of who's who. 1 used

to see a ceruin man standing

outside tlie men's washroom in

Building A un the ihird llixir.

everyday, whuh also hapjKns to

be right in freinl ol the wtjmcn's

washnKim.

I wondered what he was doing

until one day. when I wasn't in a

rush. I saw he was smoking a

cigareue II turns out thai he was

just having his nicotine fin.

Mnnihs wcni ti\ Klure I lound

ma *hi) this man was and v.hji

he dtx-s on campus he is pan ol

the sulf and his joh is to help

[vople tm,I )^'h^,

A pette^i example of our

melting poi; not tx'ing able lo

tell who's who at Harper

As for the staff, if some ol

them didn't come righi inlji class

and say, "My name is John Due,

and Ini your Instriictof.' and

eontmue to instruct cUiss each

scsiiion sou wouUln'i he able to

tell them from ihc students.

One of my msiruclcws came m
on tlie first day of class wearing

faded unprcsscd jeans. Nxit shoes.

and .some type of sjxiri.s shirt.

His hair was medium length and

all over his head.

As a college freshman I was

shocked. My high school

tejichers didn't dress like this so 1

wa.s n>H prepared.

Uui II lumed out Ihc teacher

had a MBA. and a Ph i>. so 1

guess he had the proper

credentials and as long as he

could do his job and do it well,

what he looked like wasn't thai

impviriiuit.

And lasi, bul not least, the

Harper student binly goes from

Phi Theia Kappa (I'TK) types, lo

Punkcrs.

At a point in our sixiety where

racLsm has llared its ugly head

Harper has man;)ged to mainiain a

"mclling put" of iLs own.

Harper College is eommiUed to

bring every siudeni to hi<i/her

own actualization by providing

the necessary training so thai

he/she can make it in today's

world.

So when you're walking

through the halls or on campus

and you see a person or persons

who may seem or look suangc.

don'i make any snap decisions or

judgements because you never

know what role that person is

playing in making Harper

College what it is today.
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Reflections
! my

Illy limi

llritl jrtar il M«rftr. I hu'vt realiftd Mm)'
ihinip ilb«M lfe« ptiipic •ftmnd li«rr. The rtillj bic
thiaf tfcal staais out is Ihar fhr pcitplr here art »ftM
111 irl ia««l«td. GtlliKf intiiltrd inrin* man; IKini!*

tf9m joininf rlib In («{•( «< wilh Mimronr. Tkc
pmifit htrt art trritld lit frl iiiviilvcd. I Imtt IhwiKliI

limn abmt whi and I rita'l Hfurr il iiwl.

tai'lnt I aiB ptrrrct. 'I'lifrt arr nant
dab*. «klch Hill rtmaiB aii»fi.viiMitiX. wbkh I wuuldn'l
wait In t«< l»»i»t»'«l Willi tllitf. Mwl IW a§M%j b«r»
k prtltf iMd.

Amtlicr thing I b«*« rrallird abiHii ibt »liidrnl»
htrt it thai Iberr tlill rrmain Ihal lilllc Ihint ahtwl
brint in ywtt ««• "groai*'' tram ih« da«» nf tiicb

«( hn<il.

Ilith wbiMl ictiii* Hhf }r*lrrda,y. in (mI il »'j<,

tiul I frti ttkc I an Mill thtrt mmrlinirt.
Ihtr« *r« olber times when I f«tl likf I am nul itf

CfMrfr and in Iht rtal wnrldt r»|>ctialli Itittlj,

Tht pfitpir from hiih %4-lliwtt wasird rrlcndi and
wirtn't afraid Hi «ptn vp ia Ihtai. «! a f(« |HW|»lf I

hj»« m«l brrt art lb» r»acl ttppmitt, Tlmf dwa'l waat
t*> %ay anylliiai and the.? dim't utat M. and I i|W)lt.

"Burden olh«r pritplc wilk ib«ir prnklcins.'* t'ome »n.
bow ii joaitoat mppm* in answer tkalf I waal in be
bnrden wlli ,wiiam tint'* prnkleais btcanxe If I dida't
waal to. I 'MMlia't lalh in jroa.

I feel Ike ttiidcnti nf llM'Pft tuacwbal keep In

llicmMl«c» Inn ainch. »hi«k rMialta In ih* (tst namber
at h-'kadt la lh« Mbnnl. If iM'nfIc optn ap a Itlilc

mrtk Ihca maybt ikert wUI 'kt wire ptoplt (tltiaf
Ingelker sad pMtlMi knawiag tach mhtr fnr Ibe rest at
tktir ii»e», maUat Harper College • mwe memorabte
lto«.

illl Ka|tlktf|

Uiliif«la'<<lkM

lPtti>rs to the Kditor!
Dear Rdilnr.

1 am wniiiig in fcipMM* w Mr. KateNttit'l MiMnat rceanling Iterfwr'*

Tkacli ami' Tennis teiliiia. Or iltauid' I ni mbcii ap|irti|iriiMtly iIk iKk o(

tn aM' kC'gin by laying Mr KucenMrg't tnicMioiM w«re imtile. yet bii

pmmmmt Kctmiqaci wtfe unliwiiiiiMcty lew iltan ]idm<isitii4:. Iwlecd,. ibe imc
of' .|liipf%.tfiMtiiMiii9 tnckmtmMt Miais i$ iNKpciiiDMHy 4iitiusli«, 10

UaMNM'UliliHllyiMiafcMilimftai. Miiwwrr. «^hiic don. M' Kagdlwi
gut sff ipifelig M MMl( of m iflileiitt wiilmnl Klinlty mmtilting nur

,m even am mctai' opfnion'' He •• in no iRwiKin u> .i»umf .a

I* he hai itowt im* 'IWingic on te maiifir.

Findy, die i|uC:iti<Mi bcie it ikm 'how much ot hitw liiik prKk- Hanicr hv in

m Tratk and Tcnnii alblcKs. Speaking lot mya.-ll', t, ai a nemht:r of the

WntMn't 'Track and: Field team, hive rwcivcd abtinilMi Kuppot (rem I'hc

lac ally, itnccting Iwiih iheit pride and raiKt-ra li tecnn u> me lh« Mi
Kufidhcfi If iMcfcing Ike poMe* (ram the wronf ilimtHMi Obviouily. (he

cximive n*iliiaiMii aecildl involwt aiciiiiiriitg fiiumcial tackmg raOttt ihin

«)Mii|ialheuc aliiflttlum* iiiirb «i 'Why e»en bcwhcr having a track

MMIiCt tiw'l (ilcr ihcm ; place on H-hod |n>tind.t in Iwiid ihtrir

.ScBuadly, I dcMi'l kxhM 'bearing a tellim loimmsNc tiiuc.. c* eceii a'Hadc iiii,

i< nxiMn ikai ibey don'i care thm ibrpci Coliciw miwc Hmpct
liHit kicam! .gboiH IhCfli... Ilttw piftl«il> rnl«:uk»i», I. awl cicry linple

«nc 0t my le-aniinalet on Track. vM into and Icjive each meci *iih i:nit heanlt

Mi 10 high. We tmvt tmiicM<l(>u« prwlc in onrielveii m Hjiiper ithletes (or a

Harbinger

WllllMi Raucy Harper CoII*mc

Aliviiiitii' Jl RcwcM Rmtic

Palattnr. IL tDOttJ

IW'.'WM

IMMt- •: i:kM Bill KufiflKr-T

llM^tpii r:>liH< l„j«fr>' fjuH'.n

llllil«#;*i htaAiwr tW*,t, <l.-i 'V

Itw Mul \j.v,i BixwMwi
%tw% Miiw* I'.;:... Ilriifcr «
^iMmumrmm l\m.^.t v.i I'l.,.!!;,,

\pon$ t.*w»» ''•«t
' < IMI

\iht*i^ Iiw J/H««uii

Cmv,, Al ll«li4<Ml.

li'Ihi. tL)biltB<l>iiiC]ilE:ll til tfiC' ilillAilltail

ipiiMiilil^^ lioi 'MB l.iiiiiiicp ImImIiiiiki' itsinniii*

f'liiitliiiiility. fMlllMhilM^ «'ni% ciocipi

HtWUnilll MMiiMlflllV #IMI VMil CiKCMMI: 'Ml

iii|KilpiiiiiiH wf||Ni|:wwil WW' ih'.mt '«M %t •fticf

«iMtilM««« iiimMii4in!'r ttM-m '4 iJhc 4i«>iir||ff

ii» iiiiiwiiiiii'iitiiiititifi. Immh-f ur 'Ktwiiilitiinii TuMtt

..MNirt'iiMiit iMl Wi* t»>.:fv nikcwMtiiiit m mv..m

TDniiKiiilii' «nl:£«fifW' m mO^mtiaviMm^.
.lAt NilfnU lii' MiNw <Mt« h$ .iipioii.

viiiiii' iiMi^^ K»r fuiiiliiw

.«lkMi«iMi«4t ' ' "
' :W'«

Hammers' People
Lately. I've had the urge U:> nuke a iimvic ^i I've hccn Mwlms ihroiigh a coiipk* o( nkv-, I Iv^ Miu-f

1 iton''l have any ideawhal I'm going u->»»ia*ah<wl iJict week *hy il.mi i \lutv ftij ,,iiivivij i.,ini;i^K'- .nih

you.

A couple of day> apt I wa« wjlktni: ihrou);h Wtxidl'ield when 1 noiKCtI a new nn,\ t[-i;.-hi>'-riti'i,L!

phenonieniw; llic wall cluldien. Hcfi'ire I pel mo the (ptx-tfic* tont-emmg my movK Kk-.,i iii m.- i;nt

ytiu J brief dcicripiM'Mi of Satan's blest ereanon.

If yon di't any sheipping, m WwKlfichl ytm bad lo.have mnited m alarming mcrcasc in the ninnlvf i''l'

•svly kiAing ircnagers clatt in hiKk i-iineen lee <i>im and jean .lackets.

Oh come on. 1 know yiHi've M«n 'cm tenping oul hy the Merry Co Round cNhmg «orc \li:inri).' .1

tingle ctfimllc aimmj) eight or nine letlow matt childn-n. Who arc dtey. why jwe llKy and liiiei ith- <l<-iiili

peaaiiy ap|»ty id itK-m'''

I txgan «kin]; thew and other t|iieMKwix » I raili/o'l <' '. ' iii Ix- jMc tti npkiit iheir ~t.n- j><,i

liim II iMi>ai> ABC Movie ol the Week, t kww iticirpath. .. a- [i.,iifnu.il pav din Imh i hr. iini

mi:irc data.

Alter mulling around a few iilcai I decided, loemubte my .(ounul

tmewwWttwk ihe mystery of the miBtlcMdreii ami (um il mtoprotii n ;...,. ... ., i,,-

I dcitnled 1 hiid ttKhspj'KC my«l( iiml heioinc tmeol iJie mall thilddien -ai I wnitci I'lUM.t. W l.^llnU
tine mghl ami jMiiiped mote pynk a.« he allempleil l»> c»H tir 'ittt.jppini! ecmor

I kntfcieil Ihe imnhtcd oui duik wiih a led lit'lett tii:M|t,.;ttrtpped him iuul kickcti ihe tkutt ol a nea>ln

B\n »hich m"l o(f an auio alarm, t (mic-t».)eil to lie hit naked hinly to ihe hnut of the rar iiml tun oil

*uh h»elothi-»

Wben i ieliimt>d honie leiaminetl my h<«>h ;iral fuum) I w» th; pniml owner of a black Dill lee thin

IwhatewfJ Ihe hell ihai was). miacktjftiall p;i»w%lm St'haumhtirg Hijihandafwrofmirrur ' ' ;
Well, after Kwral hourt of u.ndcn:.oveT ««.t.ivity I unctiveieij very I idle ml'0'rm;i(K>n v

.

..

wa»kTcr» lot* up 10 only one mai<: Spieoli fnwn faa Timei Al Ridgcmimt High.

Every detail of hi» character li mimiccd to perfection. His wackcd oul Mprewions, Ins s|x\\h

impRlimcnt and hu poor hyixnie are all ctaracleriuicii ihsit the mall chiklran have religiiMisly jdnptal.

Iknidei diKOvering ihcir secret k:ader t al«o uwovcrcd Ihe rca.son Ih* they conicunlly wear <hmW^
even mdc the mall. It appears ilal unce mull children never tee the lighl nf day iheir eyes are cxtrciiicly

KCnfitivc w any kind ol light Fven ihcilashing light of a blue light special could caiix pcnnuneni
blindncm.

Afltf 1 finiishcd gwhering my material 1 hc|an developing my iilea for a movie 'ki-wit nn iln- iiuill

children I waan'l rare how it woukl turn otii hut I knew one ihmg: the mall cbiklicn muM die

Since IiKiJl was due out man I dixideil to Kimchow combine water and icrror inio my m npi

Suddenly il hit me AUntftf ih: ttllta CulilJJlk

Perfectt What bcilo way 10 xiirpnse the anapccted /.oners ihan to niitek ihe fountain in the wcnicr of

Woodfickl with killer itoidfnh?

I wouhlnt even need boil caiiK thai fonnyin is ihirlr only wuKe of inoime. You ac when people

Ok louniain the mall i.hildn:n dive m and retrieve ihem
inc dK fun when die mall child plop* inii} the dancing fountain only 10 be idaugliiered hy a

vK-imt goklfidi! Imagine the vibrant n:d cohini iknvly ckiuding ihc pool of frcnxied g«ldrt!th!

W«ll. <hai'« my nla for an ABC Movie of the Week. I bopc the occuiives take the buiL Ai for ihc

mall cbilditn 1 hope they do ttK>.

few *«ry gnod rcasonf li for arcnniplithtng to much wiih what tittle

facibiin we do bavc. 2) for being worthy junior college competitors against

four-year first divition univerulies (weh a* Dc-Paal. NorlJiweitiern. and

EaMnt), and 1) 10 have the opportunity lo even porticipute ai llaiper'i dilciic

program at an. Which bnnp mc to my neit point

"I would uiei;esi eidicf pulling Uw money into the track ami icnnu coum
awl or Jutt climinaiing the two programi aitogelh«r

.

' is a rather hold

natemciil ID HNke, don't ytiu think? I wondci if Mr Kugelbcig. when he wrote

Ihti harsll IMaiaia.WmmmI K* slop for a m4>menl Ui consider our dcvMHtn ami
passion tOr (he sport* we compete in ihniugh Harper. Frankly, his

nuwepreiicnialion and iwiiied kigic hat left us alhlers estiemcly pcnnrhed.

Lastly . I'll agtee dial at limes it is Iruarating 10 hold practice ai a local high

Khool imlead of our own. « experiencing the thrill of i home Track meet.

Yet, once again hir. Kugclherg failed 10 n.*cogni/e Utai that is not a factor

tfh»lnii:ting Ihc manifestiilKin of (he talent Harper Track and Tennis athleies

possess. Case in intni: Harper's Women's Track and Field Team, consi.stmg

of eight athletes, has a strong chance of winning our regioo meet this yettr.

WhcUtci we do or not cannot be allxibuud to tlic fact thai we haven't held a

borne meet in Iwo years. The spirit of the team is alive whether we run on
Harper lerrilnry or not. So I beg 10 differ wiih Mr Kugclherg's unmftirmcd and

naive prediction thai we 'will not win our rapcclive cunfcience or anyUung
higher than that* m kail at die aihleiic deptrimeni continues its heartless

negltgcnc©.

But. as 1 said previously, I do support anil api)reciaic bis message: Track and

Tennis, like Football, Gaskcthalt. Basehall and Softball, need a home field

tei^ciivdy for pncUce and competitum That fact 1* self-evident.

taatlnatd aa Itdtt

Pear Kditor,
The Election Committee met

at "* A.M. on Friday. Apnl 1(1 10

discus* complaints filed and 10

coum the ballots casi. The
committee pKctwd no formal

eomplainis hy die iiodeni body

wilhin the 7* hour period.

<leiigitiM«4 toy' ckxiion rule* aflet

ihtptitlbelmial

.Although dme were no (Ocmal

iconiptaints filed, dicrc were xime

piot'lems ncHiced by die Election

Coffiraiitee and students. Firit,

llltce election pollers for Bob
Bots iiieB(.urcxl over five feet in

'length, entirely beyond die stated

fefulaiKNi of 'I I toy 2"* H'ven ui

all ctndidaies upon tbcir

4eclat-ati.«« nf candidacy

:alNt«>.

t bikony in A- Building, along

I l--Bwht«ng wall and ak>p the

computer printotM fchadmes tn

D- Building.

Second, several Miidenii' nowd
unsportsmanlike conduci in die

manner in which Mr. BoLs

displayed his posters within

classrooms, several instances ol

posters over-ta«n|iM( other

aaid:id.iaii!i' poM* MIC ItfRaied.

The Election Commltiee
sliotigly recommends thai Mr.

Bois submit a letter of apology

10 llie llHlenii. 10 die HarbiiHtv.

WMIci or not Mi. Bois knem of

or condoned the inftaciioM is

beyond the point; in accepting

the tespoosihilily of running for

Student Trustee the commiliee

(reed that Mr Bois has the

rt^ioniihilily of eoniiotling his

election campaign mniBnals.

The election h«ld on Apnl 7

and H ptoceeded' 'llMMlM:y. The

1987 Harper College Election

Commiitee proudly recognizes

Greg Miller as die new Studcm

Trustee. Mr. Miller woo a well-

campaigned baitle with 124

voles. Thus. 251 halloLs were

call, including seven wrile-m

nmdmairs ami no invalid balknail

The Election Committee
extends its congralulalioos and

best wishes u:i Greg Miller and a

hean-f'.lt 'Uiank you" k> lU who
panicipaied. The deciioa jwdtes

can lie prowl of a pmfeisicimliiin

diaticappiwiaiiid.

SilKOTBly.

The llletlion ComiBittec:

Laurie Lada
Kim Usirawski
Reaee Cbigas

Wtndy Thorap



_OffBeat
Rich Hall
Highlights
Summer
Showcase

By Nkbobu 0|i«lt

EaMrtaiaBcnl Rdilor

'diiDiiilKmi ilie iMit t»0 leineurfs, I»iiB|!nnn Boarf has prtscnicil

iiiiBiy inUMJiif cnncefDi. fBms, anl events (or ihe cnpymcnt «f the
.imdcnt ha&f.

But whcii die ncimadBT OMta. the ieliviiy ai ikc Pw^gtwn Boint
ofrice itesni. TlKte is a wiftinl cofmicopiii oT events (m you in

The Harbinger,

Wc amufct tMMncr off wm me ttl my fjiviwiic movies True
Smriei. Tliii (llm. by TaHtlai lleaiii Vain David Bymc. is m
Mcefcw sitirc on ihe wimtl lti*n nf Virijil. Tew* airf ihow wlw
Urn tuett.

We ihcn IB lo llie crilfcally Kclaimf<l movie Blur Ulvet All

ttle movMSs <ihtiwn over ihc summer aic hcin:|! held m J141 ami will

Hair al 7:,H,I p.m..

June riMjiMln oul with two more hard to find films, K/mnd
Miiimghi and Ntgki Mother. Both shtwld he »ery «n»cruintiig. and
are c»eelkni itKJvies. Suns ihcie'i a tot liw film. tHifls. hul il ycm
dwi like Itlms. ilont fitt. Tliii"* mm ill the ciiie«iainiiiem you'll get
for June,

Two coinediaii.» will gmce the tanipui m the height of the
itimmcr June IXih hnngs Itjhu Captmcra in Harper Having
cnicrwincd mitlitins as a I9K6 Star Scmh t-malisi. he is ,ure U)
Illcasc the Harper communiiy But the biggesi Jun*- event i« aill k>
caiine,

June 2W marls the appeaiiKe of 'Mr. Smiglcn' himnelf . Rich
Hall. Sim at Saturday Nighf Live and more recently on iln; rn:xl for

Pi«a Hul domg a variety of commcn-iaJs. Ttiu is Mr Hull's only
atipcjimiKX in this area. Be sure not tt» mtss him!

July 5tan.s off *iih Kngltsh comedian J.*n Cl«-sc, One ol Uk-
loundmjj mcmhcrs ol Monty Python wlm went m k> his o»n eqiully
timny .series Fawlty TowCff, iiii blest film. t:i,u-kwisr comes to
Harper «i My 6ih. He (riaty* • tMstnen rnx svho geis cjiughl up m
OIK bdariiy after anfMher.

1987Pa£^

Leller

Rlt-ti llati kids lilt parade of enlerlainaiciil coming to
KariHtr Ibli mtnintr.

Bill July comes lo the forefront as comedy month when three
«>medy atts in a row round oul the July schedule The Best of the
lllcgmmaie Players. The Best of Second City, and (otberi Cuitfricd
five us a m«»th of comedy mn soon to be forgtmen. The Players
and Second City are two of the best u^avelling comedy tmupes
anMind. b<Hh htlanous, innovative, and encellenL

Gilbert GiHfried's comedy credits re^ like Ihe where s where of
ctwiedy He i been a regubr on tettennan. a cast member of SNI

["L.*" * '^**' "«™l*^f '"> Thickc of the N.ghi, an.1 was ihc 1986M rv Comedy Spokesman. He's alto had appearances in two ma^ir
tilmi. As the New York Daily News said, he s "The comic other
comics most admiie."

With ail of this fun, there is no way yoo can go \»r,.r»j.' mmine
lo Harper over the summer. Program Board makes HartKr the
summeniiiie jilac e to he

,

The End of
Off-Beat

H> Nicholas Opels
l-ntrrtiiinmenl l-'ditor

('> n: up (or iIk' Ijsi i^mu-

ol (HIUcji *ill he a preview iif

the new movie starring Jim
Bclushi to be relctscd this

suiinncr.

Also, there will he a rcMcw
"f ilu- laiesi release hy the

(^,in;ulian rcKker Bryan Adams.
His kinj.; ,rA.inci! iilhum is liruilly

in ihe <U)r>'\ and >nll he pul

under the scope right here nc.\t

wtwk.

Thanks lor hanging wiih us
.ind »i-1l vc ya' nest wwk.

HCAR A NEW RECOUOCD
MESiAGE EVERY DAy
MONOAr '\;i \\ oiMifii
TUCSOAy ..Mr.,J

WEONCSOAY i::...>r.r L.fe [.o li.'r

THiHISOAV By*) i (-tope

FRRMY CjifneMlMoM-

Can Now

T-900-410-SOAP

bmbn
GMAT • MCAT

Km l«M mMmimMi^M on «/•

MM « I* MMim.mm
a. MtOl or can la (119 Miion

'CSATlLMtcN I GlIWriMUScw
I

:
lC*t(«««. ScK 1 .Onf(OfM ScK

I

('ntlnard ITmb page ]

However. I'm

afraid his commiseration
and black or white
ultimatums will not
accomplish this goal of
impanialiiy.

In shon. after reading Mr,
Kugelbcrg's editorial, I was
left deeply disturbed, since I

couldn't quite figure oul
whose interests he
represented.

Sincerely,

Vicki Lopez
National Qualifier,

Extreme
Prejudice -

Extremely
Run-of-the-
Mill
lly »avt Hiifrman
Harlijngrr Mnvi» Critic

Sorry to s;iy this lulls, but in

last week's review , I bed I know
what you're thinking; you're
thinking. Dave, what could you
possibly have Iic-d about that war
rants our attention. Well, the

thing is I said I never go lo mo-
vies that locA like they ctwld be
turkeys (or something like Ihatt

Well, this week I did. Should
have known better, but I just

couldn't resist the premise of

Kulreme Prtjudicr.
This movie could have been

one of the few really decent
jciion/adventurc movies o( the

whole genre, but the lilmmakcrs
decided to ignore any sort o(
cohesive, believable plot, in

Livor of the vn>lcnce.

The siory is supp<jsed to be
about an ornery Texas R.ingcf

(played hy Nick Nolle) and hi

attempt lo bring an old friend of

his, who now runs drugs, back
acniss the border fri«n Menico ui

ilher give up the trade or late Ihc

muMC.
He IS helped in this cndeavof

by a tr.kk military force 0(KTa-
iHii; Hillside ihc lj«. in the
iiucicsi iif national M\uriiy.

Ihcsc guys are supposed to

recover some dtK-uments that the

Ranger's old buddy has, papers
that could do some damage
(damage which is never really

explained) if they were to become
public.

The only thing saving this

movie from being a total loss

was some funny dialogue; a lew
of the characters (mostly the

soldiers) have great lines Too
bad the rest of the cast didn i larx

as well.

Dircilor Walter Hill has bee
luniing out this sort of movie fix

a long lime, and I should have
recogni/cd his name as a stamp
of disapproval, but that would
have been vindictive, and as ii

critic I am supposed lo be ob|ei
live.

So. objectively. I can say that

this movie just doesn't live up to

its billing, and it's a shame,
because of the amount of billing

II IS gcuing.

t$t3«0-t fli WEEK
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
••«*'' f #»iliiiilifi>liiiJ(i ftruOwt
'iiinoit WbT-*Ho4 mo&iii-nni. rw
)<l odotHKammi. f cdttri^i Dew
f*'t!t. trnfnima'nv rroMni'ng
( W" vti'ri l*OT» T.|*t* |.:'rr«Qw>

'''1* Una/.

44».1920 XIO
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"IN THE LAST FIVE YEARS.

AUBUTONE
OFOUR POLITICAL SCIENCE MAJORS

WHOAPPLIEDTO LAWSCHOOL
WERE ACCEPTED."

Thfli 'II, ( )UI rvi rllcnt

«< tilt. Ill- '11 |iN>'j.iMt < iiii'lh.il I'tunui.lgrs

tlusi' irlatK (Flship^ VMtll nut I.U ult\ •>« I ••lU'

tktH> ijfl |)<iMin<il hfl[i ant! .idvur witli

thc'ir n illcLj'Ui iik.imi ihcii i .iicct

It i(t,H ,jlil>cl.ll,llNr<lut .Itn iiliNWidcK

iTt « tuni/c'd.isunfot tilt; >ltt>nf,H'sl |ii( 'p.iM

til in- tor ,in\' t.inx-i Tli.it''. vvh\' llir i uiru

ulutn I' 11 \.\i'-t\' ( m»> 1 )l < Kit ! 4 man ""' i"' '""'•

1 111 .1 lilxial ails ( ( ire.

\iid v\li\ I iiir t,»t,u!tialt'- in |)i«-pi<»l«'>-

Miin.tl studies, and in tlir 'thri nia|nis loo,,

an- (itnisiialK sut i csstul,

Itvou'tf intfifstcd inbiiMin--s,c(lu<:a-

tion, the [iroIfsMons oi in oiii mTifrou*.

tinaiK lal aid (M<,i,t;)atii>, ( all \dntissiuiis tnll-

iivcal l-«X,)-2S2-''8(yi

OuIncyCollke
Quim-v. Iltin«i«s «2Ml * f imimilmi-nl lo DiMimliim
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&4£Tl«Jfe60*'''' LHOfeS s a tioMtY

feftftW 6LM)iRTa(\ -TgftiA.;l,y<j

rillM. (MHIIMIIM SCWDItt. SlnrM. 1W7

fin* I !«:•• ^trtmi

:« - *:*

»:S» - U'liO

ir:M - 1:»

1;«S - J:»

3-.«0 - &:?5

"»I 11

107 Clttwi

•(iW-S'SO

10:t»-W:Sn

]:4S-S:00

*ll ItCOURttltl

n««n

I-ll

1-K

1:<0-2:SS

t-l

):OS-l:»

in KM 101

ClMIVl

i-i-r

Mi-H-F

>1:a(l>lt:U

1:00-1:15

«-i-F

T»rwt<l»y

a:00'«:1S

1MS-1:»

Smciiiir

Siwclilljr

AmngMl [

S»*ct«l1]r

l*»y IS

Pr<(C«ist«9

Ttac Mill

Sptctalljr

1) CiasKS beginning at

4:55 p.m. or after will

follow the evening class
|

schedule.

2) Mond^iy through
evening classes will use

ihc week of may 1 1 for

final cxaminlions, to be

held during regular clasij

periods.

SMALL
BUSINESS
SEMINAR

HifiMr i-ollc|c 11 ofrenni t
tlln«-ii>««k (Mniiiir cmiilol "Smill
Buiiiwiii •nxAeepng mi (khisi

Tiinn Mainw" on Hmituf* From
6:.M' to <>'J0 p.m.. (wginniit)
May « and Endutj Miy I]

Fank'ipmu will km him ut

1*1 up iMmki. Icirn vkich
nt|iiliK>f)' •(•m.-Mi rmfiim ohM.
Imw lit fin ma lorais. ttu* lo

jml|» tUMtn aiid w||«t
aisuiaaiional tftwm will ht ut
he t>«>i «l«afiiaf« i« ike

Tiinii»ij ti 130 pirn a tlO
Ttpsntiim fm. Te litiiur. till

»7 ?0O». XI4I0 IdcniiFy
«)uri« nunticr LXXfflM UOJ

RED CROSS
SWIM EVENT

Swimnwn of all agu and Aill» i>»i<«d lo iMtkirBI* in Uw
ad 'QiMM* Siniil-A.Oai« •*«ni ai

Haifa* M May », 7 and I. IW?,
<1>init| apm mm tiMm.

Swiniincri will

tpmmm* m |m*iiI>I*. «I«ii «i||

|*»ll* a iproifi* <l»ltar umma For
each Iciigih iha swimintr

P<M HMira inlWinal'km. m m
|)ttk iq> a pMfc It It, p|r»e
cantact Flai|wf'< Aihlciic
D»r«cii)f'» iiFFitt

BLOOD
DRIVE

Harim I neat ItkiMt drive »iM
l» W«)nes<lty, May *» Fmn S;»
• -» U) 3JO p.m. in A142.
Whetlicr iliii ii yimr firit

ikiMlran or you art a rcgulaT
doniw. liie ptuFciwinil naff ftum
Lift SiMiice •«» be tin k,Mi in

aaain pm. To qualify in Ik a
WiiMd dnMT, you nitM:

Waigll »»»r I to
;

Wail i voali
Be at A|a IXliS

A"' in iiMBfil jgMMMd

FREE
SENIOR
HEALTH
DAY

Adnlla limn afit 50 ami up art
iavilMi la a free Senior Heallli

Day on Saiuniay. May W. at .ft.

Jamci Lutheran Chuich. locaMd at

7400 W, F'otici in OiKafO.
The prairam »itl nm from 10

a.in. In 3 p.m., and will feature a
variety of Health iCfMninii Im
ant'Oua, diahciet, Maiad prewtiic.
and podiatry-

fii>| yi»ur M«|:icara' iiiMalipiia,

laO't

Fur fuither wifnrmaiwn. pkmt
call Hat l>ut>li<: Kclaii(in> (XFin «F
l*«rlwid» Kumiti Senxn ("fi .t

ARTS AND
CRAFTS
FAIR

The Vilbie of Hiiffman biatrt

If mow acceplini applkationi For

lh«i«« tnieteited in participatmji

in a too day aru and craFtt Fait ui

be l»eld tn cnnjunction with iKe

Village'i Five-day 4ih of July

cclchralion.

The fair will be htkl «i July 4
and S. SIS per a^pacc Fe« coven
hmli dayi Applkalion* nwi he

received by Friday. May IS

Spaces will be aatitned mi a Firii

toine'Firsi-ieirve ba»»i.

Coniaci Oebhie Schotip at 11112-

4100 for Funhci infnnnaiiim.

SPRING
CHORAL
CONCERT
The Harper Fciiival Clmrui will

preienl Verdi'. Renuien ami
Boiodin't "Polovcunn Dancci
•nd Chonii" From Pnnre [[.if tm
Sunday. May }. tt J pm m M
Buildmi.

Tickaii for adulit ate %i m
advance. Ui ai the door Scnmr
cili»n». Harper OiUej* ninJeni-.,

and itudenK tK-IZ) will h>:

ch,ir(«d SJ

fot Funltet niformitKm. 3t7

MMam Raincy

ttarper CoUese

Departownt

riMhionSiiow

iUIhmqrs"

1:00 pn PMiMC
8KK) pm tvetiug S»mm

jtaiiMiiis H. Itaiper CMe§t

•..1<-iv'* »:t Vj .^fTlitui W- •

JTfWr *'

U|M M% $ •tmtm I [> b malt Uiiiu

^^i| William Ratney Harper College
.';. '. •'n,M»iie«jMas

BJI
- 60067
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( JuNi^itli'ii

CLAMinZti AD
%A7m

m t Kiltvt) arc 14 , t ^0 inch

ron. MALt PZMOTHALS PEa»op,vH.s

HELP W.4NTED

-Mill (m tklllt. *•»• IMHl eOTB'lBgl (.;•

teHfiHillit mm. W pm hwi * i^miaM
t-l*(*<imr mum, >ic idj-n*,«i»in»f, mii

Mlawli, «« aitiulil lab k> ullt

I IHHial IlK WniJrKlit m*
.... ...4w Vtnma H4.4?ii). i„ a,

.1.1

OOVtHNMlAi tlDHI s !,,,.„ \I ,1

iT'p*ltl. I>e4tn'4|i»r:nt til pi*>|tewy

Krr«.,.««MHi»», C'lll MIMM-riUMKI,
!« t.tl IM.H««ijiimn «t|io lui

yi UN si/r wvraiKD- l»«»..*l,

"WimmIJ, H'" .".!
i ...1 '.

. ..

(J»* ,,11,. .
: ,:. Ki.. II

W' 1 .,l,,i;, ,„^>„.
l..iC4V; ,:-..

punch ffi wuil (piiiir»^,h ..jui.. StwM *Mif Irtut

flHi.O. \t^r> 'fVIl MTIK (l-'V ll.fi

-mil rwmii +J ...*. - -ri ? ...wtihoi

ilkct' atiirk -Htm m'^

i.mt sex hwrn trr >
.

.

:..k»' VI!! . «;m t 1 ,u

i
» V 1 1 s •.

W:ku J...I \R.A rn.l l.,NSr, COLVCII

s</A«,|j %if>.syn;H it.** Ht»tw i«wn#

'
'. .1) It

lo tr!!i%i\\Mi:,ifi:N(::riiir<-'*W'Vii k

CA'^ .iTur*. m"»i. ..lain C»r

Ml ii: ^ '
,"-. :• Uuk m..*u- viHirnr

emit" ItiK K.M>T* Mi

ri.,H«^ n. AM, \

I* S. Trngo rut i.U,

!

!^':i Hovjio llc»WX'*tr;

1'TIK"*„M m !<''' Ml ,Mu • .t

\ni-.L lypiii'

rj j»in(,K':ii*ii|ivmii;

f)f'

SSjwunifuft kw writ *;«cf tlZn. mmi GiU.b,L

'*"
IlllL*«'ilLilil,

N,»ni|': l',\KAI'! itAC s.. M*| f > .y

.j«n hi.„K'. h,,,r V,..,. .41, 1 ,L... I III-

W\KI>|\

AM I
,

'^ SV, 111 ihji it \iKi

fmd \,..n,, ,..,,
I -.an h.-n» iMi*»mJ «

imr HI (Mil .(nwi, *jiv, ^J.-fi I In .< f-.-iU,

:

y* i m«> riMi hjivt • "Wnh lum,rr,ii|,,

Kwt 1 4o hivc thttfiMhirr thtfth* wKuh Mtlt

kuk, ytxu in iIhc; iMiniii itinmoslj^ Vimi'rt

.1 riiil, «tn>,i I Imc >». hwi \<mi re SO
DAMX HI INT i( « aniaAmjt. mxi n Kit

crwiiifc, U";' hM Uavc me u> mt yimi
iitlfthift »i i,lsK" 'ifiHgcf ! cii.-v 'cm.

nritlyMyv Sl/XI H VS \U ( -un,

tclh mr f ih.HjilJ re ccwui'm ihc Kru,fc*,

'
- ' ..ih ihM *,h«:-*p hjitr *,p»i4

^tsn '-
^' *r 1 »nii mm n* ic.

fta W*i«(l. '.11,11 \i-:Mi I ^s V V*

SEND A FAREWELL
MESSAGE TO YOUR
FRIENDS IN THE
HARBINGER'S
PERSONALS!

THE LAST ISSUE IS

MAY 7, SO DON'T
DELAY

DROP OFF YOUR
WRITTEN AD IN THE
HARBINGER OFFICE NO
LATER THAN MAY 5.

; e!«pwftr> V
II Ki- >

tin, ,111 Hd-ifi.. .

l«W.ll|, WklMl

n.T«tLL^NEOUS

..'. \ ..mvn I I' MM I VIOIII I s « Willi

t... twit cillieit I

h..ri EXCITEMENT
IS FOR THE BIRDS.

f- tK ^hr.i.d.'ti.

U.ii*'.lr tK) mjii't tiKt

.V »-!.; : \ ; ; vi m s n, « . ink
..I :hW> iMl'HCo; ;

: \
i

: ; , \ \

'4ltti|<ii, 1 «iiri J »|:hil>i|iii<)||i{;

' •swcl h**,.k mt I,'
(.*t I

**'«nl',ll It" it.^ei'nifir

.^ |-,..^U !.^<l...„l

iUIMi: BE ALLYOU GkN BE.

'•V MTM.F.S.1i » .ritcl K
tHt-ji^: t*»ljicl Mr S^l«xi*kl *:t

llin 2 :M !• n.

jyptNo sEnyicEs

'VflK!'>l>Kr*'(..«l\<.

i:K^i il SI 75 JK'I' i»HC

Irmt i»«|itf-., .1.

ii<». Ctll AK MniiiciM *•!»(€•; *ifa«t.

""«W;.K«%.I»».|J1.|,

IttOAL SEKVtCEF

: iaTMW Iw til ftmt
• i-litt iMMti. IikMii Dill, pct'twtl

>MT, *»•««.. mi MMii!. 'Hmmc "W).

-AM V •<l,I-!.mo.. E»c» md •wknit'

I

"Fflm. *»«llNt .U« nlTia:! of Il«dm »
I

iWkti, aUO N. Mtaclun. lid fl'rn.

»:-J.......i. »,.>' '»ll »>' S»|.»

PERtON^LS

i'l.) mi; M V M'll.Kl>l.)»I»

i'4i{.*iH m «b:)U1. tim«

xmnvc ..t' ...nil. $«pin«c
fhiMdM he |i,TMi' Mayhc 1 c«n< ctk m
tm tmm pfoniaal. iVnywtf. lift kmU
he imoft' wiAaitMtimi if yuu mkvw ydiir

•1»«|>)| tfxulo ii» (»Wlc (>Utc».

Waidi yiMi'isIf nal time you uOi duty
to nw (Y<w iltnaM WnilKalll Ikifit' lo

•tt ym Kj«m! A lELiOW KOKMO
CS 1 Iwfic •litf ikii tx «t null on
to Sm. Bitlal

''It

77ie Opportunitv
is Here.
Eiipwi-wsricH** t«r<»i*in«** 'CW' nwirtimfl %*. .i

Ma' »> »• (nnniijn «*«•> GMaa

l^oflrini oomunni (fi« »«ii>atilt Mimm <j»

0(»»lli)<i«.l ••jwtwu wm IMCIcnttZM
.••die" tun .MMMItori « Mflnt .ty

imnitta' Kile in* «wB(ifvi»«»i o« mm
aaMMi F^tmeomii owKMnnlMi mat
iMiiil* Mtw •itaamnMi old WW Sun*« Trummj PiiMwn o«iiim»

• a rCMA rmm d iW ;« •InK
am mm.
K.(J>| Igt Immm wna mcmmUtt amttme m>

1 Mij «n« Iwi ipirsnMimiV' « iiwM*
« mum «# »

KM* 2.-«<aip' itovt* * .aynniriA
•<|Wr«q;« liilu'in« iMW .M ii>^|iini.f«K»*l

.mit. CuNliaaMi nust alto .bt ninvi
«niiiwMtiHii 'mm MwMirfniD c«(uib<*i««».

^cui|w^

gitaiid diieouni wi elmm nmSmomwxKMwwiD o«frof.iic

»TTN_l(*hy
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Hawks end
Softball season
on loss to Lake
County, finish

year at

improved 10-15

hj SHI Kucfllicrg
8|Mirlt i:illi«r

The Hwpcr »of«h»ll leam
lta*eW 10 the College; of Lake
County Iwi wcckeml tor ihc

(ipcMiii; nwiKl of Sttltoiat pluy

in liK Seciioul. a icmi is out of

Ac compcMion after two tejcx.

Atthough the Kjiwlu lost llK-ir

first t*o games, thcj couldn t tic

toiMMcd out unul iIm: te oiii »«
KliUlc.

The nprning pmm pilled tile

.Hawks ugamst Mcllciify. Nrndte
Siniont wfferad the torn m the

Mawlui lofi 7-1.

Tlw 'MXMd giiae wh mwb
lightcf. ttiit the Hawks w«.rc

iiiHtok U) hold on wmna Colktc

of Like County in the final

wuiinp as they were downed 8-ft..

The Visiting Hawks showed

much co.ura(!e as they fought

bsitk sieveral limes thnxiglioiil the

course of the prtie.

take Ownty rtiuck firs( in the

ofxtning inning as the Ifawks

coiiiimicil two emx's to .oiK;n the

door (or two Lake Ctxmty runs.

In the bottom hall of the third

tuning, l^e County wa» afck; to

gel a runner <m bme after two

otits and gef her aira&t iJn* pliite

hefoft the timing w.as over for a

.1.-0 Lake County lead

Many ou.tstj.nding defensive

plays were contrihuied by the

Hnwks including a running calcb

Hawk third bastmaa Robin

ia a rrcrnl Hawk gaaie.

behind third base by shortstop

Amy Spieth and a diving stop

and puiout by second baseman

Oail Kumnicrow

The Hawks look the Icaii in the

iourih square as catcher Nataltc

Simons got on with a walk, first

baseman M.iry Weiss reached

with an crrmr. .Spicih walked,

and Kummerow walked.

Linda Hubcrs then singled iai

Ml RBI. and Caric Ifcislcr ripped

a double over the kit licldeis

hcjul (or a double and two RBIs
When ihc Jusi clcucd. the

Hawks were up 4-^ bchrnd iwo

hits.

WasiJik gels ready to make tht long throw atrosv

Fholo Crtdil: Aaron Brooddus

only scored one run to lie the I

Lake County tctaliatod in die

bottom of the inning with a run

for a 4-4 lie They had four hits,

but a double play lack the Hawks

out a Jam.

The Hawks couki have opened

the game up in the fifth inning

after the fust three baiters reached

ba«. but only one run scored

after Wctss hit a sacrifice fly and

the next two batters struck out

for a 54 Hawk lead.

Two errors and iwo bus

accounted for the next iwo Lake

Coumj runs as they took a 6-5

lead into the top of tl<c suih

inning.

The Hawks :ti three runners

on « the end .if life innutK and

game going into the bottom of|
(he sixth.

Three errors and two walks I

pttvod the way for Lake County I

ID icocc two more runs and pu(|
the Hawks behind foe good 8-6.

The Hawks failed to mouni a

attack in the final inning which I

ended the game at R-6 and give|

pitcher .Sandy Pcnkava the loss.

Three of Pcnkavas four walks I

scored as the Hawks made seven
|

errors and left a total of nine men |

on base.

The loss ended the Hawk I

season at 10-15. a major I

improventcnt from last yca» -vhcn I

the Hawks recorded cmly three
f

viclciriet.

There will be a Fall Athletic

meetiitg for Somen's
Intercollegiate Tennis and
Volleyball Wednesday May 6 at

3 p.m. in M-Building in Room
214. For more informution

contact Martha Bolt or Judy
Steinbeck at ext. 2466. All are
welcome!

te. " f -^H. ^ .,

Friendly Confines hosts

college sports media

Ihc Harper baseball leam will allcmpt i» make
their presence rtil in Iht upcwming Keelinnal

playitffs. Read abnut Iht team's wrapup in the

next issut of IIM Harbinger. Fkola CrrJIt:

* mr»m Br»a44»t

hy Bill Kuctlhcrg
Spnrls Kditiir

Being a Cuh (an for my whrile

life. I recently had Ihc

opportunity to visit Wrigley
FKid and run through the daily

rituals of being a Cubs' beat

rcjioner f«x a major newspaper.

The day started out with a

question and answer session with

Chicago Sun-Timcs Sports

Ediujr Jcif Ruda and WON Sports

ilircclof Chuck Swersky.
S*.;'iskv had some g(KK] advice

tor the roomful of hopclul future

joumaliits.

"Just try to write like

ytwrself." he said. "And always

rcmiiin (*}tYtivc and fair."

"c* 111' m Scitilv

or : Iri^ni I ihiu SLili"

beii'fk.' iiiiiiim: 11! Chit ;%'«>.

Ruda g,3vc Mralccies on how
10 get \!3n.ct! in ilic hu'^incss and
H|is he loll l'K.1jx:'J .him pel W'he;re

he l^ li.hl.(\

I (.
: Ti in the

n>uiTul:' i
' M'l^ tough."

he sjiid.
' Viiu may I'tnd ihat the

person yo.u are sitting nesi lo

may be alter you for y<»ir job in

a (it* years."

The audience ul listeners

included studcnis from many area

schools 'uch as Ntwihcm Illinois

and also many disLincc sch(X>ls

such as Manjuctu-.

The program then featured a

tour of the broadcast and the

Icic vision kKHhs Wrigley Field

houses.

A press conference with Cub
manager CJcne Michael wis next

on Use agenda whca* he unveiled

many answers peo|>le xtdom read

ahoiii in tbe majtv newspaper

Michael revealed ihai he

w«ild have gone along wuh a

deal 10 trade pitcher Sieve Trout

for a catcher. He also said

ouidcldcr- pinch bitter Gary
KLmhcws w.i.)ukl he k:ttcr off as a

de^ignalal hillcr m the American
t.eapue Widi Ihe raenl suri:e ul

young lalerii in ihe ruli«

outfielder, .Maiiliews h.n \ei lo

sianagainc.

After ihc Mivh.iel niiervicw.

Chicago Tribune ciiluminisi

Jermiic Idilt/man agreed lo
•mswer a few questions.
iloli/tiun IS regarded by many u>

be a leading advocate in the

United Stales on the game of

baseball.

The college journalists were

then lead onto the field where

they were allowed to ulk and

mce' the playent of both the

Cubs and the visiting San

Fnircisco Giants.

Catcher Jody Davis told

listeners about the Bullet' playoff
j

tickets he had ftv dtc nights game i

and the fun he has shooting deer
|

in Georgia during the off-seaao

but his best shooting was done in
i

Alabama. Past third-base coach

Don Zimmcr was a big attraction

as he niadc his first appcarancrc in

a Ciianl uniform lo Wrigley Field
|

since last year. Andre Dawson
j

was also a leading speaker.

Many of (he visitors wanted
pclurcs with dK'ir favorite stars

Aficr the on field interviews.

itic writers were taken to their

game .si'als u> watch ihe Cuhs
lose to the (iLinis. (1-2.

The day »as well planned by

the Cubs and the many students I

who atundcd College Media Day
were impressed by the entourage

{

of wriu-rs and alhlcu;$ who took

(he time to talk lo them
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Automated Teller
Machine in jeopardy

Harfwf Co(Ie«o ii in j«(i|iifily

be losing iijt C*»fc StMwn
. .tttic' ot liKk of «-ii'rii«

"he Cash Stmion Cirriw

|.-.iitoimileil Telki Mjichine or

|ATM. wa» sponaired hy hkmai
~>t«|Kci $mt Rmk and UHiiilM
in Buitilmg A w Mw xmiefiiis

linctfKuIiy could I

|loailihcirlMnkiitgi

'I iluiifc die leam Ihc Casl)

IStiiioii IS mtikt icview is twcatise

lpco)>te don'i know Him it's iheit.

'

I satd Robcn Haney. ksisimi vk«
|r»e5idcni of MiMini PriMpnci

ISuK Bank. 'Once liicy know

ilHi i(t liicrc lUMl .see liciw tmy i(

IS 10 use. (iwy'll lie liack apin
jnii luiaui."

'IlK' ATM Mialilei inyiMie wiih

a Cash Smim card' (o ik-pow,
\*iilnl»w or winrfer (unds at

anytime of the (hy at niglii. "ii'i

w ccHiviwicM hawing a Caait

Slation on campus." nkl Tina
M««, pan-ume «ii(kitl 'Wiili

my busy xlieiliiie. ii'j nice to

know dM I can Id c«li when I

ticodli,*

Rick Hall, another Harper
siiukni. said "I use it all ilic

time,'

Tlie Caili Siaiion is merging
wiA Money Net«wk and by Fall

tl anytin* wiih a Cash Staiion

tard or a M«jn«;y Network card

witl tic al>k to UK the "Money
S latum* ATM. Hancy said diiU

until ilie eifecui of ihc- merger
have ten aniilyicd they aiH need
to tntrcaje the number of
uiiniaciioris on the mjthine.

For more informaiion on how
you can mfiantly gci a Cash
Station cafd and a free student

chocking account, call Mount
Prospect State Bank at WH-IOSO.

Cmu AuuiRuicd T«tkr Machine iATM).
.11 hrinK ienwv«Mj from BuiMing A

McGrath
to

retire
l<y KmbNI^ L««atl
cortspandtiti

Alter 1,0 yean at Harper
Colleges President. James
MeCraih will submit to the
ichool tioaid an otlictal letter of
iMuemem m lune

VkGrath's retirement *ill tie

|<f«t)i>e July. I9M The board
>il meet in July to decide tin his

: iaceHMBi Illeie *ilt he a na-

tovidk mmh and ibe kiard »
mg 10 rimd a fepiacemeni bv

Jprit . Wm. McGrath will not
• involved in lite search

I \KGrath. a native of New
|<Jrk, worked his way «p to Dean

J At:aito«ic Affairs at Mammoth
|ity College before becoming

lent of Harper in July of
18.

^9^

I

He decided Harper would he-

t his new home after being
'
iced lo die facuJty and staff

_ _ uns offered.

I
Altar spMling 30 y«aiii. on die

ta coast he wMMi kvcDine to

I Midwest.

iMeGiaili't main reason for

it itiM he would lilw

eioi

u long enough (w me ' he vii.t.

When McGrath canw lo HMpcr
the moral was low and the

^'DilcKc was in Tinancial inxiMe
'» r. ii-rrmtum jn:trodiK;:ed m lOTO

a I iiH K'.ise Uie amount of mrney
laken in Iron tase^ h» ihc

colk!|;e, wit deloueiS.

In his 10 yearn a.s prcudeiit.

VkGrath's goat wv u> work wiUi

.III ol Ihc college to bring atxiul

financtal suhliiy. t^hich he hat

accomplishal.

When asked what the future

holds for Har|M:r College
McGrath said, "A continuous

giowib. in Ihc x-ademic tmnd-
alions and increase tn market-

ability." He hope I that ihe

econiMitc growth will continue

lo he.nerit the college.

"Trust your faith in ihe

(acuity. " IS his advice to his

replacement. He hopes that the

relationship between all members
of the faculty and staff slays at

die high peak diat it is now.

*I have enjoyed Hancr
Collcfe.* McOtaih laid, "fhiis

hat hccn the hfiglii spot in my

Twentieth
student
awards
by Pearl HtnltrsiHi
^tewi Cdltur

Amy .Spieth and Christine

Budmger shai« Ihis' yoar'i

Hutbmgct Fcmata Athlete of die

Y(M,r \v.wi. the fct time there'

»

l> en a tic for die honor,.

Spieih Md Biidinger recavisd

ihc II iiu'artk at Um- Jfldi annual

Suitk-m .Utiviiies Awards
tliUKiucl held last Friday wfht n
Ihe dning hall.

The ruale atlileie was Mile
Hraskii 'Who wot the award for

iliird in itic nation, in wresding.

kutme PanluWiin inmxlucod the

ati-\i\ iind Awards pnijnim.
' 1- .

'» is a .symbolic end to an
,• ,nii.'iiiK,' year." she sa,id.

'"1 hope
.'u lee cadi person as dley ate

,-i.ogin/.ed lomght as someone
II ho las done, wmcthing n:ally

rcmarkabie, not just a face in a
.fuw.I,

"

I in- K^t ill ifie evening was
ukcii up with award* given by:

•Club Awards - Michael
Neioian

• Hiirtiinser - Jon Oxmjii

•WHCM Radio -Tom
Scliiwhit.

•iipeeeh Tisani - lini Vtaghn
•Pouil of Vic.w - Ffiiik .Smith

•Ctleei'lciid'ing A Pom f't-n

'amiK Panluinin,

•Tliejitre - Mary Jo Willi.

,

•l'>rag,nirn Board - M'ie.h»l'

Nejman *. Brad Kenny
•'Student Senate - Joo ftiinu\ch

*llatl>in|(er AUilcics of die

Veal' 'I're'scntation - Bill

KiJKdlXTg

'•Student Trustee Award ••

Bvbani tianon

•W't«,t'j Who Among Studeni*
m ,A,merK-an Juraor Colleges -

Bonnie Henry

N'inc'ty-Seven awards were
,i(ivt,n out Willi Michael Nejman
inuoductng a. lint time, award' «>
be given by Suidem Activities

Piresidcnt Jamisi McCraUi said

You. die itudenia. and Ihe

EKulty. make Htopcr die I'mcsi

College in die state and nation
"

Harper student gets
National Scholarship

hy Pearl Hrndcrsoa
News Editor

A Harper College sttideni hat

been awarded a $2,S(H)

scholarship from Humana Inc. for

the National Student Nurses
AsiociaiitHi lor the neii school

year. Hen was one of 70
scholarships from among .1,(M)0

ipplicanis.

Mrs. Shirley A Bossanl. of

Hoffman Eataies. and a mother of

eight, has been a part-time

sitidcni here sine,e the Fall of "HS.
"^" ' (I'ly fun -lime. I

ei'in .,11

J

U..^....j. ..iiti ju^l rcccnlly

celebrated her 24ih wedding
anniversary and 'whttse children

range in ages fn:im 4-2,3 has been

,uble lo wear' three hats - wife.

UKKhcr and student, and maintain

a 4.0 GPA.
She u.fes her time well For

instance according lo Bos'sa,rd

while her children are at Ihe park

ilie studies. 'I study a lot." she

said. "The children have lejimcd a

lot, about the anatomy.'

A I the National Student Nurses
Asscxiaiion's JJith Anniversary

Awards Baiwjuet. held last month
in Chicago, JoAnn Brent, RN
nursing rcsoun.'es sfuxulist. from

the Humaiui Fouiulaiion told

Bossard th,n .'mi nl the S.OfK'l

appiicationi she won one of the

two top schfdarships.

"1 was so excited when 1

received die letter telling me diat

1 had won." Bossard said. "I

couldn't believe it."

Bossard is very active in her
church communiiv

'Maybe it's because I became a
religion teacher that I was
chosen." she said.

Bossard feels that ibe main
qualifications lor the scholarship

was a combinauon of community
invotvement and her GPA.
"The nice thing about this is

that it w ill uike care of my day-

care cost, which was going lo he
my biggest expense." she
csclaimcd.

Going back m school was
somediing she always w:anied lo

do.
'

1 decided 10 go back after I had

mo children in College." she

said 'With two children in

College it made it easier to gel

loans with another pcT.wn in

school in the same household.'

The Nursing Program is for

two years. Bossaid's short term

goals are it) get her RN degree

troni Harper and depending on dK
cire'uinsia,nt:cs she would like to

c'liUiriuc her education on a

1 nivcr-iiv level.

Mri Shirley BoKud, iiKidi«i of eight, wins Nuioral Nursing
Scholwihip. /.»„,„ crtdil Amm »r»
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Rush Street
riaa Clark

,mixt niflu 1 ilccided ilwaiiinic ihM I eatpenence llw fufuml octiMiiaM of

._Jl mea. 1 know ii KNmdi owy but I h»*e new gone lo Rush iirecl *i nigtit

•niwisiKiEisiBflmiinyeitliCTbyHiewty. I calW » NxMy oT mine mul off •«

The fun bepo rigjw after« puikedttic CM Thk old min ran up id muniJ titeiJ il

»c had wme ipare change for him He and it wm hw MXh hinhday uiwt he wanwJ It)

ceWwaie, Somehow 1 gm ihc imprcsswn his hmhday cjunc rrom ihan once a ytm.

tut 1 rigiil«<l "hf ^Kiil the momcni He Mud he wmied to Iwy i qamt of beer. My

(tvsnd md, ' We *«t have »ny change, tan ymi break a $S0
"

" Ouj mamtm the

iititci dnJnl lile our sena* erf humor, and stttkcd irff mm Ihc night

Since ihe Hancock building wai nghi artsind the wtna we made a grand deciatan

10 10. HOT of tKir •Ixi » cowiuer Europe- syndrtimc. We ngurcd go nut's.

Omic II the lop, ihe view mm mcnrdtble Thingj were hip unlit my tmmi lanod

»ikii»mw»uo«- ^ ^ . . ,.„
Now keep in miml my friend Brian BKhochin is gien, but he mks ihe wildest

(jnestinm. Like if » ever ptonerf lo lake a class in how m wnie r« a paper"

We're idiiiirini the view when out of Uk Wue he »*» me how k-mg 1jke Shore

iMi€ ii. Me eoddnt ask the obvwu* nueitiHini like, have I ever thou«hi aiioui

beeramini i gyiwy or. have I ran naked ihMugh the Quoen of Englan* ciwiuell* field

lately.

How he aumbted upon this one I suH havn t figuied onl I said " Umg enough."

Thif was answerd with ihe usual ' Ha hi ha. ywir a funny guy Bri
.

'

At Ihc lop of the huihlmg ihcy also have a time captulc. My friend ajkeiil me what

it was and I uM h»m its i giant letter opener. He just* irtli me he knew what it was

wl he was jusi testing me
Finishing up our sighlscemg Ujur, we began walking loward Rush «re«. The

tutm wci« packed with can Mailing umei. Bright lighu and more smmge peoplo

filkd the air Md doorway) iti|KKti«Gly.

tlie fiBl real cullure ihtiek came when I taw this man silling in a doorway playing

the bongos hoping that passers by might give him some money. The only Ihing I

could give him was pity. I Ihmk he was trying lo do a Madonna tunc

Then suangc man #3 .showed up This one wa.s a real cuiic. He was asking Ihcae

girls for rrnmcy (Al Ica-sl all these hums arc following Ihc American UiKlition of

obtaining UMiocy ihc hard way Begging for it.)

The girls were so scared they would have given him Ihcir phone numbers, which

wouM have been a fate worse dian death. He l<x*ed ju.si hke the Tibetan king in the

Golden Child. He was wearing %wtM% whu h had dclinatcly seen belter days, and

walked with a limp A son of CTiarlic Chan, Capuin Bligh cross. Anyway as we

waichcd. he fuially gave up and stumbled back under the rock from which he had

come. I cant believe people actually live like ihat Now I know what Jim Bakker

did before he got inloT.V evangriisni.

The bars were packed and pwiple overflowed in» the night Then came the

religious fanaiKs. They sort of descended upon everything. Within two hkxks My

soul had been saved a doien umcs I ofrn wonder if ihey get a commisKin for itie

number of souls saved. Son of tike how many color T.V's you sell gets you a trip

or something.

Walking hack to the car was ju« a» inicitsiing, A large black man asked if we

were inleresietl in purcha-sing some cocaine. I said no thanks, but asked if he had any

dining room sets for sale or perhaps a wash machine He jusi kept on walking,

which was good because I hate dcaJuig with propneiors who doal handk home

tfMiluinccs^

Once hack al the car I had die task of getting every item ihai I felt was worth

stealing out of die trunk Cassciie tapes, change cup.my lillle sister (She wa«n't

leally ui there) you folks at home know what it's like.

I luggcsi lo ihosf of you who haven t been Uiere lo go it's lots of fun. There is a

lafe (ai safe as you can get 1 suppose) paiting lot at Stale and Pearson which is

ctow » Ike hern of Ihe fun.

CnSH FOR BOOKS
Bring your books to the Bookstore

and receive top dollars for the books

being used next semester.

BIdg. A - student Lounge

May nth thru May 15th

(May 16th in the Bookstore)

HRRPER
COLLEGE

BOOKSTORE
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memories

This li«la| tlM weekly cdilortel. I ftvl I shimld

wrilc »tMimt the pasl wncsler and what it has iMcaiii

(o mm and wnc of the ftudrnt* at thl* colltEt.

mc first ihint thai mtml around this ofTicc was

criticism. People who didn't know what thry were

(alkiBf aboHl were crilicitlnx other people. And the

peof>le heittg criliqacd didn't like il.

I wouki like l« ronfralulate Harper on the nnc

redecnralio* of the carttcria-no-w called the "OiBini

Hall". It ehange* Harper front bcini ordinar; to

{xiraordinart.

Another Ihini that I think deserves recofnition is

the Harper Art Oepurlnieal. Alter counllels walks

down the Art Deparimrnt halls. I have come to the

c«llalliai«* that this sckool has a saperb Art

Dlpaftaitnl wid their Itnc work it appreciated b« the

other sindents of this collexe.

I have also rcaliied that there are m manj' thinei

joini on at Harper that the stademtt don't know
jbi>ut. I'm aot jost lalkini about the ttudent

.ictivitics, h«( the planntni and schrdalinf of thinRS

for tuture dales that will hate an rfrrct on (he

culkGe sad the cnmimunlt;.

Also desert inn recofnition is the Harbinger tlalT.

We are the only orianizatioa to change people rtert

tcnestcr. The radio station, the Program Board, and

the Student Senate prettji much hate the same faces

in both the second and Ursl scme^ltrs. but not at the

llarbingcr. The slalT has to d» a li>t <>r adiusting to

the new leaders that «how up every semester and they

deserve a lot of credit lor doing that.

The athletic department had an escellent semester

with the many athletes and teams that finished so

well. Their work may go uonniirrd by some
students, but the sindenis who follow what they do.

really appreciate it.

The ttudent activitici were successful, but I think

with tbc surces.! of Ihit fear's programs, it sets the

stage for aa even belter |tar nest tear.

The Program Boari alio falls in this cileEort.

The concrrti this year may gel (hem in trouble for

atal year. It Is pretty hard to tup a year snch a* this

past oae. but I think they will do il.

.<iorae of you may remember Ibe editorial I did

earlier in the semester aboal the man who was
starting himself in Washington OX', lu protest the

current rclatioBsbip the V.S. and the Sirviet l>BiiMi

have. The doctors walchiag hiM said he miay aol

make it W Cbrictniaa. hat he hat made il ap lo tblt

time. Me It drinking water and he feels the l).S. it

makiag nmM progreit toward hit goals.

A special thanks to the few people who made this

laniMer racier. Vou know who you are and I hope

y«n arc still aroand this lime nemi year.

So when we meet again, I will strictly remain on

Ike eighth page and you will have a new Kdilor-in-

chief. For those of yoo who will he here neit year,

go easy oa him or her, the job isn't at easy as il

looks.
Bill Kngelberg
Editor-in-chief

JLaJBuLJbAJJbaa^hiAn

Witl'um Riincy Harper Colic gc

AI|oiM)uin A Rotcllc Koadi

Palatine. IL AOMi?

WJ-vm

Eiiiior'- nil' chaef

Miinii|,iiiig EiAaw .

|]i|||llllit«ett ]MM1'J[««:r . .

^"Immio Eithuw. . . .

yikwt EHJiiof

. Imnif V'mMlm

IVrMiMe CiiiBiiiirjn

AiFcm EixMiiliAlii

-finacl llBOMlt'TiidiM

. Mack lli.ll

'm MAKHr%CI-J% <i the mlmIom.

pMiiNiiaMmMii r«»ir the I'liircv C\>l:ic!Hic camfMHi'

cxHnum'UnJiy, puhilv«h«Kl wfrUy ei,«t|il

•Juifuif II«:iJjiiiJjV>'I anal final (r.x,Hirn« iU

^ifNiiiuaniii eifWisnJ ainr i.hM:>wr i.ii ihc wrurf

«imI im.li MtHpiEixardy tKcse trf ihie a4ki«
til atftmiriiUHiiiiucm,, Faculiiy m wEiMtami bL>tiy

Aiilveftai«ni|i| aiMi dhe ayn' ikmSmt ti iVMmi

lluirwiiliy wtJ anpf u luilifBw:!: tt> iMlHi.)in|.

Alt Ictirji m liht adiiiicpr mmx H iJiijiiHf,

MHiMn wHMhikl on: MfiMnU;. Pm fuithct

inlbfnMiiaii «all l«l>'30aa» mil IMI'mr

I4»i

A LOVING TRIBUTE TO.

HAnnzns

BW MICHAEL CHARLES HAMMERS

editor's note: Congratulations lo the graduating class of '87.

vour future endeavors. The Harbinger.

(iood Luck with

Dear 'Editor,

It km come mj our aticntidn as

stodcnis of Ibis insiilulion o(

higher learning" here at Harper

College, that there are a lot o(

students out there ihat arc not

ware of the availahiliiy of

Pinancial Awl at Hjirper. Wc tel

dial wc should uic ihc Ume out

» infurm ihc sludcra body here at

Niiiter that Financial Aid is

waiWilc. but students need to

lake the itmeoul at apply for it.

Many students feel that they

currently have the financial

fcsourccs to pay for their fiisl

two years at Harper. How do

ihey aifoni uansfcmng lo a four-

year university if they've already

eshauMcd most of ihcir lunds ai

Harper' What if ihey had arpl^d

for Fmanciat Aid at Harper and

qualified in fctling il? Graiiu-d.

there are a lot out there wh<i

can't, and cither are not aware ol

the avatbbility of Financial Aid

at Harper, or the people lhat are

aware, just don't take the time to

find out more about it. Students

should apply now tor Financial

Aid at Harper. It never hum lo

apply. Who Itnows. there may
be some siudents who can wrestle

a few more dollars lo help finance

their future education.

SinccTcIv

Bonnie Webster Namon Kent

Jon (iajewsfci Chris Melcalf

Kevin Maiikowfki
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Big Time in

Hoffman Estates

Belushi in

Real Men
After mecaslully compfctjng two mtd tml shows m Ihc Iltmimt

tm December. wlmolfJKiv ill wujrd Pcicr Gahncl will return lo

Chk^o Om mmmct m do in ouultxw cngiigemcnl m f"tipl* Cieek

Miolc "nmmit. m wburtan Hodman E«wi-:v ITie show will like

jililt-em Friday. July 2*<h tml wiltoul « AmiM iI will Iw |««l

»

cicdtent it Uic Rijscimut sJmjws Tickets lor liif ciMKcn weni <im

nk SMWilay rooming, ibe 25ili md aamnf foe Ok PaviUion Mtion

mill QUI in lt» than hatf in hour and jcjticiwl lawn temmt wu
unfdiUinalieJy all that remained iviubblc. The price «I lawn scatit Ihi*

'ym »ll hi •emliiil. ii on mm$ 0*fiet perfunn it well «wil» ilie

Mil IW'lMrfi tgme. hm hiuniing lighiiBg ind the

: Iw tm h«n pcrfccung fot yam. What

|iiqi«d[tat AurcIci, V2 ml Sung even had chimx lo

m. CMiml iiUed iMdiiiiii'iiii«i Imil* 'wt* laftt-ciac

I. Mhin-taiES mid Cub at am> inmiviwion. plus the odd

amm "Slwct Hie Monkey* oc "Gunc* Wilhisil

. Hui MdiCMC lays Oahnel's gi>iunst David Rhodes, aicd

I of 'dniiM gliy* ma inlcUaiuuh" Now the crowds sv

foa^tt. iml ttiey include ktci nwm; wonwn «-ime ol' whtui

.n» ..II It 'Mm-'''* "'*T >»* *""n«««-* "Hwes, apdy dcwnhed

by Hlfeiyfeawdia. David Soneiaux. 1.1 'Oanctng by iniuiiKm ' Hit

-t»il), ihc iomhcr strmmrf "Biko". a sonu dcAcaied 10

•cliviH Biko who wa* caught prisjwct. lonufed (or

___, ™__»mdkJiM in Somh Africa. No* t» the chance (or

OibfWI tai'm (ce iM dMenninod' anivid. who ipends much or his

I for human ngh(s. who regularly visiu Ceniral America.

.„_j«lly denounces Amerjcan policy (here But mlhct than

I all lhi» to h« audience, t»e simply a»ks the crowd »
iwiaciiwie. That mci»s the Ian* *ing the end of "Biko" them«elve».

then wiiji arm* ouboenched (orming acrots. Gahriel falK inl«» the

audience during "Lay ytiur hsimlf on me" and c»pccts «hem u> pam hiim

over ihcir handt raOier than tear him apart. Thai tekward nop mio

Ihc audience hait h««« a «tjpk ol Gahrict'i sitamt (or years, and fels

oitkcr at the auaieii-c get*. tMgfci, But he m.«sl.t on k«c|»>"g '» '" l*^"

Hxtw-a decwm m chaMBW (iw apif wtm ltai«i"»cliani«l by lame and

ttinuned

ijE^n^
let«

y IMicholaii Opels

BBltrtiinni«nt Editor

Native Chicagoan Jim Betehi comes htmie » your theatre this

mimier with two brand new movies. Keal Mm and The Prmcifml.

Being a graduiile of Chicago's own Sectmd City and a regular cast

memher on -Saturday Night Live", hw Jimv.c credits include s«-h

films as Ahttm Ijut liight .Wviidor. and Ihe Man wtih One Ked

Sit e His newest hig screen role is ihjil ol the worlds hcsi secret

agcm Nick Pirandello in Keal Men co-siarring John Ritier ot -Three's

Ctunpany" timt.

Nick IS ha.«Mlly tme of those n«-so-icniiitive guys who gets a

me* awigiMneni: Get Bob Wilson (Riticr) across the country Not

kid (or i letm. hul all of Nicki partners get killed, somchcm. So

whit is 11 mmi » do ill by himself' Have no fear. Everyiime Nick

•iqiieea!* the »|ger of his Bcrrcita siwnetine diet. No really, he is (he

be"«t iigcni in the world remember'?

Bcludti dcKfihcs Real Mmm being ".the best ctimcdy bcK read

in tlic last two year*.- Having b««:n shot entirely on location in los

Angeles, the cast was encouraged to ad-lib lor the k-st comedy

nosiibtc. The chemistry is great between RilKf and Bclushi, and the

ad tibs stayed within the acenci 10 w«ll one iiwinldnt know it wai not

the icriiH.

Having done most of his own stum work. Belushi describes

Imatit M ". an intense and hard wortier. * He demands competence

and nothing short ot excellence from those pe«»plc around him He

loves itw comedy and would like more drama than he's seen, but he

can't stand to write. He docsni have the proper discipline, and nm

heing able to type doesn't fare well either.

TTic icblionshjp between Jim and Bob make this movie laughs

Ifom Ihc bcginnint: to the end K only real agents und civilians

hctuved this way we conkl all bugh a little more.

The other movie out thii summer at a diisiire near you will bi^

the acli.:«i/cnmcdy The Prmapal- Again (catunng Jim Bduslii this

m^akci the second movie over (he summer that should make

everyone's must see list. Belushi plays a leacbcr in tte public scho«»l

system ihiit find himself m a mis uiX.I can't give evccythmg awayi

and *iiid* up (Oing loa schcKtl that sliould have a warden in charge.

not Jim Belushi.

ttml Men will he opening acrc^-. llu- ...Hinixy on August 21st

wliilc Tkn frintipat will probably orc'i IJit' >» "Ji'' summer or early

lift 'llicMi
W'lwn aied fciw^ it feels headlining hts own movies Bclushi

I -It fee Is f»*- ins,cre.it"

\1V SIXCIRi: THAKX TO
ML l>t> THOSE WHO MADE
fills %K Ml STIR SO
POSSIHI 1 \M) SO
I'LKASKXT. I LOVi: YOl
MX. si:i; vol at p.b.

INTO THE
FIRE
KEEPS
ADAMS
HOT

B\ Nicholas Opel*
Kniertainmeni Kditor

Into the lire, the long

awaiicd album from Canadian

rocker Bryan Adams is now out

(m the shelves and his first single

"Heal of the Night" is currently

m the top ten

But basically, this is ncNliing

new. Adams' last two albomt

Nith made their debut directly on

Ihe charts and have spawned

numerous hit singles.

So why should the average

Bryan Adams fan go out and buy

this record? Because it's great

ail'um of traditionally

recogni/able tock as only Bryan

Adams cares to deliver it.

Ihe album, and it's firm

video (for -Heat of the Night")

slum that Adams is not v««rried

about progressing, only

ddivering that great rock that has

been his trademark fn>m way
htLk when.

But "Heat of die Night" is

oiiK where it begins. Songs like

'Orilv Ihc Strong Survive*, and

"Kcmembrancc Day" show the

kind of nools Bryan laid down on

Vou Want It You Got It,

"Rebel" and "Native Son" liiow

some of the ucnds he siaitiod on

Kccltltss »iih an inieciion of

Bryan's utaluy 10 keep them

fresh.

on

Motlh Cknltal' CoHcge is

diMni at ilie CkMiM Conference Cenlcr in RaWng
Meadowf. We call it W^keitd CotieRe-"llie claas

I tor buay people" Moit course* rocrt (or totjr

every other weekend >bu ipetid lew time in

<!, mot* in directed. inde|>endetit ftudy This means

jPMl'ke hee 10 schedule y«>ur study time when ill most

. while traveling on iMiMneai. in the

or in the early moming. Us not easier-jt"M

The Solution

asia aua ma

*lD|o|.|C|rBB|6|«|o|E R

QQa aad
6 i N tmbpfH" A T

6 i 1 bUifnrtHA L E A

t your degree in a pragnun that it an eiclMMiMi

of till HMy luccnattil weekend progFain in NapervUle.

Caipi^4S

^ Of

WMkond College Office

ILI!0S«6

ibmbn

Having a full ten songi.

Into the Fire rocks solidly

from traci one 10 track ten. The

only pauses slow enough 10 catch

your breath arc the blank

grooves. While most of die

album keeps you rockin'. the

slower songs are moving and still

contain enough momentum tc

put them well over Ihe ballad

line

Produced by Bryan Adams
and Bob Clearmountain. Adam.s

seems confident of the ten songs

co-writlcn with old songwriting

partner Jim Vallancc. And well

he should.

U the luppon tour for inle

Ihc Fire is anywhere as hot a

die album, look lor me there. I'll

be in the fioni row with ibc

flame maidim sweater.

KDITORS QUOTB OP THE
KEMESTKR:
DON'T Be AFRAID OF THE
DARK. THERF. IS NOTHINC
IN THE DARK THAT ISM'T
THERE IN THE LICHT. BK
AFRAID OF THE LIGHT.
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ARTS ANO
CRAFTS
FAIR

tlv Viltaf* <lf HofFmam liiWIi

i* wa* XMfiiaiif ipplkuioni l«T

IlKif* intei*ilc4 in partieipaiini

In * nra 4«]i m* and i:ia(ii [ai> iw

(>• Mii in cmj'itnaKm wtot am
Vitlagc'i (i>i-ilay 4ih at 'Mf
Mlaliraiian.

TlW' fm will (•' kcld na My 4

nd 3. t:25 per tpm* (at cmafi
(nth dnyt. A|iplicali(Mi:i niiiil tx

iMctvcd by F'ridiy. May 15.

Spacai Witt hti uaiSMd on • firu

amw-fnl-Hliic iMtli'.

Cnnlaci: DaMMc S<lMia|> at Sn-
VfOn fiir turihci inlimnaiiM..

SPRING
CHORAL
CONCEIT
TlM Mrnim Fasiival Oionia wiO

(>f«*aiii Vtrdi'i K«qui«||| and
Romdmi 'Poloveiiiiii Dancct
mii Owmii" trmn Pm^f. I fat on
sytiday. May ). al 3 p n in M
BiiildMf-

TKkati (or ndtilu arc SS in

xtvancc. M at the dooi

viiiimi. Harper College

•nd •ludcnii (K-H) will ha
chaiad S3.

For (urilMi intamaiiM, 3i«T.

mm. xiMi.

FREE
SENIOR
IIEALTH
DAY

Adulis bam a|* 30 and op are

inviicd lo a free Scimr MealUt

Day on Saiutday. May <». ii Si

JaiM* Linhenn ChurcK lucaled .u

T400 W. FMIrr in CT>.Kago.

The )>n>tM.ni •ill. ran fwm 10

a.m. lo J p.m . and will ftatufe a

varieiy of heilih icreeninp Im
anemia, diato'ic*, blmid ptexnirc.

and podiatry.

Bnitg your Mciicara iiutitioni.

too!

For .fiinlicr uifomtaiwu. pletic

call a* hM<c Retainnt Om« of

Farktide Humni SiM'icaa Co.. ai

t><M,7M4

RED CROSS
SWIM EVENT

Swinuneri of all agci and itjll

are invited to panicipaie in llic

Red Cfou' SvtmA Croii event ai

Harper on May *. 7 and «. m?.
durag open awiin lima.

Swinnteri will enliai m many
ipMttott ai pontiMc. who mill

|>i«cl|c a iptctric dollar amoioii (or

•ach. langth the twimmar

For imoi* informaiiiM, or lo

pick up a pledge kit. |>lctte

coniaci Harper*! Athletic

DiMKIoc't or(ke.

SMALL
BUSINESS
SEMINAR

Harper collcfe ii o((erinf a

thr«e"W.ec.|[ .leminar entitled '^Srnatl

nusinesi Recofdkeepini and nchn
Taxing MatieT'K" on Mondays friim

6:30 to W:30 p.m., I>e|iiininf

M.iy ^ and Ending May 13

fiftictpaiiu will learn how to

el up took.!. Ia.arn which
itfulaliny' aiemctc* wquirc what,

hilw to fill out tofmi. how to

iitdge fticce'fs ati'd what
oigamuliaMal lyiicm will be of

the bed advantage to the

company.

Tuition i> 130 plua a SIO
regiatraiion (iie. To refuier. catt

197)0011, X34in [dennry
Mbar Uao«V()OI

SEETHEW3RLD
FROVt A HIGHER LEVEL.

The Alt F'orcr Re»ervt ii imirc than «>i opportunitv M\ vnur chance to
miive up in the world You'll lind tndie« piitMbiliiies t.»r carwr en-
hantemmt, cimi to omh travel and i>i:n.imal atcompliiJiment

Ai pan o( the Air Fwie Reitrve. you'll receive cicTllrni jjiy and
imurancc henehit You could alwi qutlilv for the Air Force Reierw'i
retiremeni profrain— one ol thn coumrv'c hc»r All ih« in return for
«n« WTekenJ i mimlh md iwu weeks a v«r

Contfct vour An l-orcc Rrsrrvt Recruiter Stan planning your
luture— icldt CAUOtZllM-ailO. SSGTMiaikM

•aa raoins. o'mwv nmr n. aoaH-Moo

AIR FORCERESERVE --
A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

Register Now for

Summer School
at Barat

Day and evening clamaem offered

in the fkMowing areams

• CdUGdtilNI

• Cnqlfsh

• History

I MuMnitles

• Mdnigewnt I autlmss

• Nathantttcs/Coaputers

• Nurstnq

• Perforainq Arts: 0«nce

• Perfomittg Arts: fhertre

• Photogrcphy

• Political Science

• Psychology

• Sociology

To receive a summer school brochure:

Call Barat College Admissions
234-3000

Registration information also available

for rail i»8 7

Barat College
700 E. Weitlelgli Road • Lake Pareat IL

riM. uwuMTiQii scwoutr. sntiu. inr

MT SCNOOl

rieal {** Piirlad

' —
-1

Mmd*i
May 11

TlWSday
Hay t;

IMdMiday
"if IJ

Thuriday
Ray U

rn dtf
May Ii

a:l» - tr*5. E.114II1I1 101 1

Cl'aiiei.

« n f » 1 „

Cla'iiMi «i(»-»:IS
fitttlty

ST'ldC

f :Si - 1 t:aO' F-ll-F

9:0(I-9';SO

r-t

»:i'S-tO;*0

n-y-f

8: 00-1: so

I-tl

H:«-l:»
froctmnj

sptctally

*rrMi)td

Eaaat

1I:S0 - 1:JS ft-k-r

10:IM-I0:SS:

1-1

»:»()-)!>: OS
H-i-F
H:00-lt:SO

Specittly
Arrangtd Eiaaa

l:4S - 1:»
1?:00-U:S0

1-1

»:«l)-i:SS

N-W
1:00-1:11

Sptctally
Arringei) Caaits

1:40 - S:fS

]:«S-i:SO
t-ll

I:05-«:^0
n-M-F

J:JS-3:«i
Suae tally

MONDAY THIJR FRIDAY
1

)

Clashes beginning al

4:55 p.m. or alter will

follow the evening class

schedule.

2) Mon-Fri evening

classes will use ihi: week
of May 1 1 for final

cuaminiions, 10 be held

during regular cUts
periods
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fraaaMnaa in dan. Bcutr (ci ikc daa

MR. KflfrEL OR. Icl'e itiaant

Qatf Han'i Ma lyaig fcnntc ikia Mlla

oalf naftil Meaa ailiantt- Thafi nhaly
dT iiait («' a lillle fccavaa. JIM.
RAKKKR

TO *OAM Of rifip nwm-.
Iliani'i loi Mievint • ait' (.kilj Gat
kmmt »kf ran iMH'ani* la laa ap s'lA

mr 'iliaaiiiian'i. fcai ikaakaf At for

l»w«at al Ii4'i. 10 la dcUthwI. And
Miwntilaf, we'^ .fit at

ca'i. Mm... O axHHt I) I

tmiti aaadi a Iwik kadi riOM
riMRiff or Ttm mmujt

mx.m KEIXBl. I faat' k akM' laa
lattdwjriaaia. IllY M'UKT

l>EltlE. lioat. tioilB'f a'B<

ae* "'l.awa. aM>t kaaa eifieciaii

faU""Yaa cianld kava cmjafvd the

•aaaaaui ataaaaat Ika Haiiiar Yadu Oati

had la afIn. 'lui yaa picfaiiad ike ahiav.

Yua lamed aie do«a, kal dea|i daaa
Intide. way deep aiaidie. fiM'aD all wa«

T«fTArr«i»«

c Caiy iftai waMiatr. I

ata<> plait on Maiiai al' 'lan ok." uoM
Than Pt-AKl. Thaaki Im mtkmt
Haifiei lo fan. You it a dull lad leallf

aaad aa help m the "Waild a( Rianaaat*

'(Aa I'D* aaiead fiat laaaadf). Lnae ft.
KIMRO

IIESRItATIt.V WmU'MG

T« lie laaa alB Igaai a>

PS Haa'a

:II€NE'D. TNE Clt.L FMM
LONG CROVE

L.M Tai laally flad I gca la kaim yau

thu aeaie'aer ffafii I eaa aaa yaa ayw

he fnendal J Jl.

yaai,
DERRtE'
kiU yaa it

Biaakl

fa"1

olaf? tay.
r.S. I atlll caaM

lynai'V'

(DALLAS) Haiiw^ luR Ka A
I la yaa..'aaw foa'ie 31t Hope

J OM'al haail made yaa Mue.

If d haa. lan luiwiakm dieir'i Rich, Ikii,

Tutfd, FMar, Scaa, Jot and how maay
mactl Racf't aa jaat TME WILD
OM«-t.C.!

PtARL, Van lai:. hiaik km nwlfai

alM'^aaoliatt MR.PILLSRURV

LVKN EHLERS: 1 aai aa glad dat

ackaal year M awte. aian'l yauT Thm.
^m, YOU dtai't kaM' ai ga M •aaaner

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Spr.ing SemeBter 198"?

IjCALCULUS I M/W/F fli30-9:30

riHfif.TSH 102 T/TH 9i3QrUi3Q

BIOLOGY 204

JMLBOWIi i,n,X«MSukLmi'-ttttt~'immmm^ ^^pp^'^

td my tckaduk' Ry 'ike atay. THIS
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Raigail Caa y«i heh«»e a? I jnai may
ht«a la iiaii (ong aai aaiial Bai dwt'a

fiat viRl RH'' Milaaukee Fan. Gaaai

Aaianta. Oal Sliaal Raacli. Waacaada
mal Chiaa

!*')
niillna-'haaf Mlikit 'a'ait vealii,
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HE'LL iiad htik aaiat. aad rm |lad.

'SlatiMna* and «a oankhil da ii. km we
ihaaed 'eaiT 111 al'Vaye he dieie far ya,

am iIhc oiitii'di, iMfl cracfc

i< 'iM ten. 'MiimI I <!k> car*. AIih.niii

AiwiM,, yumt V"; fwur v4u'Cstucxrii -ywt

tmmit il YxMit'itr ft^g urnim'Hitmit,. imn,

Wtt. '<^iimI it M lalitw m kMfor im citier

pMiiifile uii .ptti vheiw ..SO WIIATtf

Y<iMi'*« ilie fxtiW •'Il tjufniny rriciHl Vw
mm IhmI.,.vm if yvm vIM uit yHcmrMnUf mm

1 d'*
,w eoft>«^^
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Year successful

bji Rill Kutclbtri
Sp4irls Editor

E¥e:r Mwee mliing the Spont EdJloi fmrnm last year. I ta*c

mumd foi tte final issue to mtm rea«»f ihiin tmc, Bui the higgrail

leasan bdn|, iJw abilily io capsule the eitiiie year inlo fme culunm

ami lelleci on ilw succetMS til' Uk aihkiK (lr|Kinrn.-M mil how ihcir

' - cites have hctpKl me.

iftki in ihc i«me*tef I ilid a slury cm Tom Choice. Ihc AUiicii.,

.-uaJcmic CoiwJiiwittiir, ind intnhcr on aanilout njphomcm Mhkw
Amy Speih. I mm wmdi (oi these t*o siwies ami even ihough the

,4»fmiC» vtn tlhtntl ihoe two imtividuab. «her peofM: hclpMl mc fe«

the tni'miiation to write ihem. So the I'im thanks I would like to

tend (Mil w<>uU haw to he toward not only Choice and SpKth. hut

the «« of the IWOfile who played a role in the ^Tcaiion of the stones.

The tirjt sport I covered (or Harper ».i> ihc li«>thall team. I was

icaiwl' IO dejuh wheU' 1 mjctc thai fiftl rtad u-ip vm to Tnlon. I Kk*
to nrnn; ntnei and wrote •iuch a long story thai it mik up alimiist a

wlMl«{W||t!. 1 kmned after that.

Dufiig llM amatM I met probably the moil helpftil permn I would

meet this year. Simris Information Director, Myra Minuskin.

Whenever I had a >)uic!tuon. I knew I could call her and |et an aiiiwer

01 A (liiane number as wy where u> get the answer.

Hiiwini aal)' myseirm the (ull-time rcponci. I wa.s able to meet all

of llie cciaclaex at one (imc or another. During the women's lennii

aion, I was able lo meet one of the nicest coaches I have met so

to, Martha Boll. Whenever I noe<le<l a quote or a slory about the

Mnliit icaNt. 'the was able talk.

Going into ihc winter spom season. I was beginning to kase the

ttar of talking to the Harper athletes.

The haifcetbiili sais«>n had lo he cme at the most rewarding sports

IB iWWf MMl wnie about. Both women's and mens coaches were

hcl|iM Iciyiill4' lUe meaning of the word.

I gM liMwe totnnt the end of the basketball lea-wn and I took a

tiind trip to Illinois Valley to waich the final game of the women's

seaion. i talked myself into rating with the team. This had to be the

highlight of the yeaw.

The itiscujitiant lliat liMik place on the ihrec-hour ride were dim 1

hail never known before. Myself. Ttrst year out ol high school, and a

van load of college women. What cfluld go wnwg"' Nothing went

wfong. but the gme was \ou and this was when I itali»d who the

real aihleles were and who the people were who ,juit traveled with the

II wai fdisuaiing when the two teams bowed out of then re.i(iective

MMfnamentt because the:se two teams de:scrved bcuei (ate* and I'm

sure ihcy will mixive what they deserve ncit year.

The spring sports season preicmed .tome prohiems but nothing

ihat couldn't be dealt with. The basKball coach, Dan Kou. was very

helpful and i widt hira (he best of luck next year. The same with

Minttskin. the softbdil coach. AI:io congratubtions u> sttftbatl player

Kim Grecwhtildi. who «cei:v«4 1 seholaiship » lintverttty of Stmlh

Florida.

Hie: proMm* ime whc^ 1 rediicil lltii I tmuliit'i be ablem cmer
the Hack and men's lennis teams. I am a staff of one dortng Ihe

sptmg jemufWaml I can't cover everything, mn like the Herald.

I aim tried to nise the topic of geiiing a new track for the tnck

team. But I mm vM it was. 'an unpt-ipular topic around the coacht!s

ami Iheie ate <ilhcr ways to approach it " I know only one way to

approach a problem and ttuit <s to attack it. I also know I will think

twice beforr I try to help anybody tfaniugh my writing again.

And finally the tist group I would like » thank »«>u,ld have to be

Ihc athkiK trai.ners. After many fmHlxill and basketball game.s, I

winictsed ihese guys m action and I tu.si waiched, nemer appreciating

the good ^1b they were doing But one day white m the gym, I cut

my hand up. Rcmcmbenng thai the trainer* are houied in Building

M, I went to them. I leceivcd Ihe utmost aimisiance I rci|uirrd iiml I

typtciiic It. These guys de.i(T«c more credit than diey receive.

11W itatemeni •lecms to symlxtliw the whole athtelK depanmcni

and I hi>pe they cealicc tbcM work, n oceptional and appreciated.

Tlianks fur all of yum cwpciMitw anil 1 look, (orwanl to iloiiig it

again next year.

New coach hired

Judy Steinbeck joins the Harper staff as the' new head volleytati

coach, 'rie Hawks did mw have a team (or competitiim in t<»W' hut

, Coach Stembeck plans Ki rebuild m a hurry.

Coac:h Stetnbeck is a graduaie of l.uthcr High &.h<k>l \. <riti :n

Chicago. She received a bachelor ol Kcie'nce degree in physical

tOmmkm 'fiom 'Valparmito llnivefsity in 1976. Coach S-ieiitbeck.

phyttl: fiMT leatt. al Valpaiaao and serve<l as u-am captain her junior

and miiir .WBiiwi. She iwcni on to ejim a master of x lence itegm in

phytiial cducMlm fiMn ImdiMa Slaie Umvorsity in l<)T7.

. Upon gndkNIinn, Coach Steinbeck taught and coac bed volleyball at

Cmconlta CoHege iit River Forest. She was head coach for five

tcuoas and her squad qualified for the stale toummciii aU riwe years

Since I9S2. Coach Steinbeck has been leaching pivi-tinic at Ihe

University of Chicago.

Coach Stcintaecti and her husband. Ralph, hve in Arlington
' 'HtlilM* with iwit iona Dmglii, S. and }«••. 2.

The Hawki Imi a 4-ru Itad

ZPhtita Crtiia Paul StpamiA
la th« final laalag to how mt o( the Stctianat tournamcnl.

Swirsky talks to Editor
fey Mil Kag«lh«r|
Spurts Editor

When deciding on a major or

field of study, many college

students are encouraged to pursue

a career they think they'll enjoy

<loing for the rest of their lives.

Chuck Swirsky. the Sports

DitecKir of WGN. knew what he

wanted to do when he was in

sixth grade.

'The teletype machine was
fascinating to me when I was a

ktd. The baseball siats coming
off die wire leally impresi-scd me,'

he said. 'The public could read

the type coming across from the

wuc and that was what really sold

me on the idea of doing tpm for

a living.

Swirsky doesn't have an

.wetage day because his schedule

liimgesm what the Chicago-area

teams arc doing. But on a day

when the Cubs arc in uiwn, the

day IS usually as follows.

Swirsky goes into Ihe WON
studios at around 4 a.m. and

prepares for three sports

hroadcastj before the I.W game.

He spends the morning going

over assignments with the men
he works with and heads over to

Wrigtey f-ield al 1 1 . He pnspuro

a pre-game show for a 13:50

p.m. air time. He may watch

some of the game and head back

to WGN for the evening newscast

during the rush hour drive.

Listeners arc sometimes given

the treat of being able to call

Swirsky after he is in die studios

following the game.

"It isn't rare for me to come

into the studio and uike some

calls after a game.' he said.

'All of us work together.*

Swirsky said. "We know what
we have to do and we kmiw how
we have lo do it"

The nature of Swirskys work

calls for hira to work with

pTofessitmals who make so much

more money than he and he

usually dociit I have a problem tl

an athlete won't talk.

Sometimes you run inio a

player who may have heard

vmething you said after a pme.
hut if he IS mature enough to

handle it. he does. And if he isn't

then it has » be dealt with."

Swinky said.

Swirsky plans on staying in

the sporLs depaitmcm but says

whatever happens to him is up to

the WGN management and he

would accept any job.

With the wide-range and

competition in die large Chicago

area, Swirsky stays ahead by

trying to compete with himself

and judging himself by his past

performanceti and not by other

penple'j iiandaidi.

"I respect the other men and

women in the buttness." he said.

"Bui the one penon I compete
with is myself. I think Uie

greaicst competition comes from

ones self."

Swirsky cites many
differences when working with

the teams in the Ohio area and

dc teams in die Chicago ana.

According to Swirsky. Ohio
IS geared wward die high school

and college-oriented audience

while the Chicago area is more of

a college and professional

tifwnied audience.

"My best advice for the

newcomer to Uie field is to work

hard and do the best m every

possible phase. If they want you

to announce, announce. If Uiey

want you lo write, write,'

Swirsky said. "Don't be

someoDc you're not because die

i)uickesi way to get into trouble

in this busineas is by being a

phony.'

Th« Harptr kaatbalt taaai
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